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Dit. EDWIN I'. BOOTH

FORI M CHAPEL SERVICES
BEGIN SINDAI

The Senior Fomm of the First
Congregational Church will open
its fall season of chapel services in

beautiful Ripley Chapel this Sun-
day, when Dr. Edwin i'. Booth, Pro.
fessor o Historical Theology at
Boston i niversky, will take SCSC
epeake

.
!?•• will give hi- first ad-

dress, 'The Life of Jesus."
in a senes of. three biographical
sketches ot New Testament charac-
ters. He is a very popular speaker
and in so great demand that he is

booked ahead for three years.
Also participating in the services

are David Archibald, President of
the Forum, who will he the chap-
lain. Assistant chaplain is Donald
Cameron, Worship Committee
Chairman. John Becker and
Stephen Dunn will collect the of-
fering and the ushers will be John
Atkinson and Neil Muncaster. The
Forum choir, under the direction of
Dorothy Brandt will sine. Carolyn
Padelford, Mary I.on Armstrong,
and Donald Cameron arranged the
service.
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of white roses centered with

:
white orchid corsage,

Mis.- Barbara Young of Ridge-
I
wood, X. J., was maid of honor,
wearing blue taffeta with a coronet

. of yellow roses.

Bridesmaids were Miss Joan
Morey of Stowe, Miss Barbara An*
derson of Glen Ridge, X. J., and
Miss Anne Dyal of Has: Orange,
X. J. They wore rose taffeta
dresses and had pink roses in their
hair.

David D. Connor- of Winchester
was best man for Mr. Simonds am!
ushering were Kendall S. Way of
Winchester, Richard Simonds of
Osterville and Larry Edland of
Lake Mohawk, X. J.

A reception was held after the
ceremony at the Lake Mohawk
Golf Club. Upon their return from
a honeymoon in Nantucket Mr. and
Mrs. Simonds will make their hi.me
in Plainfipld, X. J.

The bride attended Jackson Col-
lege for Women at Tufts. Mr.
Simonds graduated from Winches-
ter High School and from Tufts
College,

ROCKWELL — LADI) MRS. M \RV LOON EY

At th
C •n

First Congregational
Saturday afternoon,

September 30, Miss Lois Ladd,
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Charles
X. l.add of 325 Highland avenue,
was married to George Barcus
Rockwell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas S. Rockwell of 1 130 Jones
stieet. Wabash, Ind., Dr. Howard J.

I Chidley, pastoi of the church, of-
ficiated at the 4 o'clock ceremony

' and the bridal music was played by
the church organist and choirmas-
ter, J- Albert Wilson. The church
altar was decorated with white

t

chrysanthemums and ther e was ivy
i a! the windows. Alternate pews
were decorated with candles and

i tied with smilax.

FRANCIS J. TANSEY

I VNSEY 111 El) ICi ELKS

WINCHESTER EN LIS! I I S

MISS NOONAN, MR. HINTI.UN-
ENGAGED

At a family dinner at their home
on Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Matthew
Xoonan of Milton and Rockport an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Patricia Ann, to Mr.
James Terry Hintlian, son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. Hintlian of Church
street.

Miss Noonan is a graduate of
Jeanne D'Arc Academy and of Em-
manuel College. Mr. Hintlian pre-
pared at St. John's Preparatory
School and received the degree of
Bachelor of Science in Electrical
Engineering from Cornell Univer-
sity. He was a member of the Seal
and Serpent at Cornell and is a
member of the Cornell Club of
New England.
An early spring wedding is plan-

ned.

A iiny and Air Force Recruiting
Headquarters at i 'ity Hall, Med-

iford, announce-- 'hat seven Win-
chester young men have enlisted

i recently in the Army and Air

j

Force foi periods ranging from 21
'months to six years. Regulai
Army enlistees go to Cot Dovcns
where they remain about four day--
being reassigned to Army camps
throughout the country for basic
and technical training Air Force
enlistees go to I.oekland Air Force
Base. San Antonio, Texas, for eight
weeks, after which they will prob-
ably be assigned to one of the
many technical schools operated by
the Air Force.

Enlistees include:
Harry E. Wing, l:< Salem <treet
George A. Kelley, 848 Main street
Edward R. Kelley, 848 Main street
John I.. Kelley, 848 Main stieet
William Sullivan, 283 Washington

1

street

Harold H. Blenkhoin, H\ Woodside
road

George W. Flynn, Hi Blind Bridge
street.

MISS DOLLOFF ENG WiED

Following the regular meeting of
Winchester Lodge of Klks on Tues-
day evening in Lyceum Hall, a
farewell party was held for Francis
J. Tansey, oast exalted ruler and
active member of Lodge 14 15. who
is leaving town to enter lysi-
nes.- in Buffalo, \. V.

Fred D. ( lenient. P. K. P.. acted
as master of ceremonies for the
party and first complimented Mr.
Tansey for his work for the Order
of Elks anil especially for his own
Winchester Lodge.

Mr. Clement presented Mr.
Tansey with a purse of money as a
gift from bis brother lodge mem-
bers, Mr. Tansey expressing his
thanks in a way that left no doubt
of liis appreciation.
A spaghetti supper w as served by

the Lodge Board o f Stewards,
headed by Gus Masse, with
"Clarlie" (Vila acting as chief
cook. Principal assistant- were
Hector Cyr, Tommy Murphy and
Eric Johnson. Esteemed Leading
Knight Xew t Pui i inert.m headed
the arrangements committee.

A large turnout was present,
both for the farewell party and
for the regulai meeting, which was
presided over bv Exalted Ruler
Carl Getchell.

|

NEW PI MP \RRIVES

Given in marriage by her father.
Miss l.add wore a gown of ivory
satin, embroidered at the neck with
pearls and having a full circular

i train. Her long veil of illusion was
I caught to a net cap trimmed with
seed pearls and she carried a bou-
quet of white rose- combined with
tuberoses.

Mrs. Richmond Paine of Brook-
I
line was matron of honor and the
bridesmaids were Mrs. Kelson E.
Moran of Hingham and Miss Anne
E. Haisllp of Xew York City. All
three wore mint green taffeta
dresses with headdresses to match
'and cat ried bouquets of red roses
'and white chrysanthemums.

Donald C Tyte of Indianapolis,
Ind.. was best man for Mr. Rock-
well and the ushers were John P.

j

Rockwell of Wabash, Ind.. brother
of the bridegroom! Petei P.. Olney
of Boston and Sherwood Heath of
Xew Yoi k ( ity.

j
A reception was held after the

ceremony at the Music Hall on
Bacon street, the parents of hotli
the bride and bridegroom assisting
in receiving with member- of the
bridal party.

1 After a wedding journey to
Canada Mi. and Mis, Rockwell will I

make their home in Natick.

The bride is a graduate of We),
lesley College. Mr. Rockwell, who
is associated with the Internation-
al Business Machines Company,
graduated from Harvard where he
was a member of the Pi Eta Club
and the Hasty Pudding-Institute of
177(1.

j

MR. CARRlTHEKS
< ON V KM ION SPEAKER

BILLE — FERRER \

WEDDING. OCTOBER 12

Invitations are
liage of Miss Mi

out for the mar-
arie M. Ferrera,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Ferrera id' 111 Highland avenue, to

Joseph J. Bille of Boston.
The ceremony w ill be held Thurs-

day morning, October 12, at 11

o'clock at St. Mary's Church, with
the bride having as her honor maid
her sister, .Miss Edna Ferrera, and
Peter Bille, brother of the bride-
groom, serving a- best man.

ENG VGEMENT

Mrs. John McClenahan of Wayne,
Penn., announces the engagement
of her daughter, Miss Patricia Lee
McClenahan to Mr. Richard B.
Neiley, Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard B. Neiley of Myopia road.
Miss McClenahan is a graduate of
the Shipley School. Mr. Neiley is

a graduate id" I.awrenceville and
Princeton, and is a member of
Dial Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. George I.. Dolloff
of Lexington formerly of Win
Chester, announce the engagement
of then daughter, Betty Louise, to
Staff Sergeant Kenneth Stodder.
United States Air Force, son of Mr
W. F. Stodder of Stoneham ami
Mrs. John M. Klhinney of Wohurn.

Miss Dolloff graduated from
Winchester High School in the class
of 1045.

Sergeant Stodder graduated
from Arlington High School in the
(lass of 1044 and from Boston
University School of Radio and

j

Public Relations in June, 1050. He
I served with the Air Force during
World War II and has been re-
called to active duty. He is at
present stationed at the Davis
Monthan Air Field. Tucson, Ari-
zona.

TROOP III BOY SCOUTS

Troop III, Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica will have its first meeting of
this season on Mondav, October
9th at 7:15 p. m. in the Parish Hall
of the F i i s t Congregational
( hurch.

ARE VOl DISCOURAGED,

FEARFUL OR III.?

THEN CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CAN HELP YOU

COME TO THIS FREE PUBLIC LECTCRE

Kittitlt'il

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: HOW MAN

CAM WORK THE WORKS OE (.01)

Mi-.iintli Carroll Scott, C S. B. of Memphis. Tetin.

Member of The Board of Lectureship of T he Mother t hurch,
llu First ( hurch of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

Winchester High School Auditorium

TUESDAY, OCT. 10, 1950 at 8:00 P.M.

;
The long-awaited new Mack

j

pumping engine, which i- replac-
ing old Engine I, arrived at Fire
Headquarters Wednesday forenoon.

! m charge of Demonstrator Jack
Davis. Chief James E. Callahan
immediately took a trial spin with
Mi. Davis and expressed himself as
greatly pleased with his first im-
pression of the new piece.

Manufactured by the Mack Com-
pany, makers of famous trucks foi
many years, t h e new pump is

powered by a sj\ , ylindei motor
with all the speed necessary to

;

leach fires promptly.
It has a guaranteed pumping

capacity of 7"o gallons per min-
ute, hut can he depended upon to
delivei more than the guaranteed
amount. Equipmem also includes
an individual booster pump and a
1200 gallon water tank.

The new pump carries 28 feet of
roof ladders and 'Jo feet of ground
ladders. It has a storage capacity
for W00 feet of 2»4 inch hose
with side compartments foi
additional optional equipment.

The new pump cost $13,095. It

wa- an object of interest at the
Central Station, both for firemen
and sparks, ail day Wednesday.

U l\( HESTER M \\ SELECTED
AS UNITED N VTIONS

DELEG M E

A Winchester man, Clifford IV

Macdonald of 21 Kehvvin road, has !

been selected a- a delegate to the
United Nations Seminar on World
Ordel to be held at Lake Success
Octohei 11, 12. and 13, Mr. Mac-
donald will be one of fifty delegates
who will meet w ith members of the
U. N. Secretariat ami delegates

,
from some of the Far Eastern
Countries to discuss matters relat-
ing to the Korean Crisis, the recent
Indian prop., sals, the role of the
United States in Asia, the Point
Four program, and the role of the
American churches in World Order.

Mr. Macdonald is the son of Mr.
and Mi-. F. C. Macdonald and is

associated with the American Bap-
tist Convention headquarters in

New York ( it v.

in Boston. It is

25 years a Na-
convention has
n.

is one ( .f three

Mi. John Carruthers of Pine
street, whose firm, John Carruthers
and Company, is the leading ac-
counting firm in the laundry field
in the United States, is one of the
speakers at the Sunday morning
accounting session of the Nation-
al Convention of the American In-
stitute of Lnundtring being held
Saturday, Sundav and Monday at
the Hotel Staffer
the first time in

tional Laundry
been held in Bost

Mr. Carruthers
professional accountant- to address
the Institute and will speak on
Cost Control through Budgeting
and Standard Cost." His firm, which
selves 150 Laundry firms through-
out New England, is holding open
house and serving cocktails Sat-
urday«afternoon at their offices in
the Little Building, fro representa-
tives of leading laundry firms
throughout the country.

Mi I an uthors is a member of
the Accounting Council of t h e
Textile Maintenance Industries of
the United state-, which includes
laundries, diy cleaners and similar
types of Industries. The Council is

currently working with the govern-
ment on war problems and account-
ing methods for the Textile Main-
tenance IiK...stry.

WINCHESTER'S WATER
SI PPL> ADEQUATE

Mrs. Mary Looney, widow of
Michael Looney and a former long
time resident of Somerville, died
Friday afternoon, September 29, at
the home of her daughter. Mrs.
James F. Henry. 8 Lincoln street,
following a three weeks" illness. She
had been for some time in i i

health.

Mrs. Looney was the daughter of
John, and Julia (Walsh) Breen, She
was born February 1. 1807, in
County Cork. Ireland, and spent hei
early life there, corning to this
country as a young woman of 20
years.

For a time she lived in Maiden,
but after her marriage she was for
51 years a resident of Somerville,
where she was a member of Hugh
O'Brien Court, 134, M. C. (>. F. She
bad made her home with her daugh-
ter in Winchester for the past seven
years.

Mis. Looney leaves, besides Mrs.
Henry, three sons, Daniel P, of
Watertovvn: John T . of Winches-
ter; and Dr. Joseph M. Looney of
West Roxbury; 1*; grandchildren
and .-even great grandchildren.
The funeral was held from the

|

late residence Monday morning
with solemn requiem high mass :

celebrated at St. Mary's Church.
Rev. Fr. William Walsh was cele-'
brant, Rev. Fr. Charles Anadore
was deacon and Rev. Fr. Francis

aeon.
ire six grandson- of
Joseph M. Looney, Jr.,

ney, James Looriey.
Richard Looney, Eugene Looney
and Donald Looney. Interment wa-
in Ifoly Cross Cemetery, Maiden.

M BS. K \THERINE A. LANG

Mrs. {Catherine A. (Hayes) Lang
of 5 New Meadows road, widow of
Frederick S. Lang, died Monday
morning. October 2. at the Win-
chester Hospital after a brief ill-
ness that followed a heart attack.
She entered the hospital only the
day previous.

Mis. Lang was horn in Boston
October 2*. 1*77. She grew up and
was man ied in Boston, later living
for many years i n Cambridge, from
which city she came to Winchester
12 years ago. Her husband died
September 2:', 1949,

Mrs. Lang leaves a daughter.
Mrs. Arthur F. Murphy of \'cwv
ton; two granddaughters. Mrs. Ar-
vard Craig of South Yarmouth and
Ali.-- Constance Lindherg of New-
ton; two grandson-, Frederick Lind-
herg of Winchester and Clifford
Lindherg of Arlington: two Asters.
Mrs. Josephine McCarthy of Bos-
ton and Mrs Lena Hayes of Son,,.,
ville; and a brother, James Haves
Of Hyde Park.
The funeral was held Thursday

morning from the late residence
with high mas- of requiem cele
brated at St. Mary's Church at |0
o'clock. Interment was m the New-
tonville Cemetery.
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MONNEI.I. NAMED
\ ICE-( II UHM \N

,
Ralph 11. Bonnell, widely knowi

I

Winchester and Arlington bus,

j
nes.sman, has been named a vict

,

chairman of the Massachusetts II,

i publican Finance Committee, i;

j

was announced today by Stati
' Finance Chairman Walter K. Robb.

A resident of Winchester for _>."» <vWi
years, Bunnell has served a- chair- "e "
man of the Winchester Board of ,'V.',"-

Selectmen and is presently on tip

j

town Planning Board.
Active in many civic affairs, hi

headed the building hind drive ol
the Winchester Hospital, is a din .

tor of the Winchester Nation-
Bank, president of the Winchestei
Country Club and presidenl of the
Winning Farm, a charitable organ
ization working with the South End
House, and [iast vice president ami
past treasurer of the Massiichil
setts State Auto Dealers Associa-
tion. He also i-- chairman of the
Caddy Committee for the Mas..;;- Mrs. George \V. Tilley had a
chusetts Golf Association and has busy time of it last Thursday,
long been active on the scholarship September 28, when she observed
fund committee for deserving cad- >

>wv 93rd birthday anniversary at
dies in the state. her home, .". Lloyd street.

In accepting Ins new appoint- ' Neighbors and friends, near and
ment, Mr. Bonnell told Robb that failed extend congratula*
be believes "strongly in the two Uons, among the callers being tin

OBSERVED 93RO BIRTHDAY

party system and if we are to Rev. Dwigbt W. Hadlev, rector.

.

t,
.v .Ti . in una a hi lire i o main- .

* IM1 ls" 1 »* . 1 1 o ' uo y , i ccini o -

Cain this democratic system wo the ( hurch of the Epiphany,
must have a strong Republican Birthday cards and other messages
party with the finances necessary hrought their words of congratula
to elect Republican candidates."' 'i" n and affection and there were

Mr. Bunnell's home is at 1(1 Fells
M"'"''al lov, '

!
.
v bouquets of flowers

road, Winchester "
j

as well as numerous birthday gifts.
Mr-. Tilley's niece, Mrs. Mar-

garet Brown, and her grandniet .
,

Mis- Suxhnne Brown, drove up
from Mrs. Tilley's old home in

Miss Mary Pond Kinner, a mem- Newport, II. L, bringing with them
her of the family at the Home for :1 handsomely d irated birthday
Aged People, observed her irJnd which held the place of homo
birthday on Thursday, September ' n tnQ center (J f *he tlining-robni
28. '

table.

Mi.
. Tilley. a real institution ir,

92nd BIRTHDAY

During the day she received

NAV \|. RESERVISTs; \\ |'p||

FOI R DEPENDENTS GRANTED
DEFERMENTS

Members of the Organised and
Inactive Naval Reserve having four
or moie dependents will be granted
indefinite deferments from recall
to active duty, it was announced to-
day by Rear Admiral Hewlett fhe-
bautl. I SN, Commandant of the
bnst_ Naval District. Members of
the Fleet Reserve, however, are not
exempt on this basis.

In cases where existing service
records fail to pi ..vide full informa-
tion on personnel recalled, individ-
ual- will he granted deferments U p.
on substantiated requests. These
deferments will be granted in ac-
cordance with the recent congres-
sional hearings on the new "de-
pendents, allowance lull."

."i.sits fro m a largi
:'n'ends\ with flowers
expressions of congratulations and

s group of
immediate neighborhood, givet-

fiiends. with flowers' and other ,

d h< * 1- L:l "' <!< Personally and
uk.ii,,,^ ..n,i

had a most enjoyable day. Through

VOTERS REGISTER

( OSTELI.O IN M \ KIN ES

Jack Costello, son of Mr. and
Mr.-. Joseph Costello of :i7 Sheri-
dan circle, has enlisted in the Ma-
rine Corps, leaving September _V.

for basic training at PaiTis Island,
South Carolina.

Costello graduated from Win-
chestei High School last June,
after playing varsity basketball
and being a memhi r of the baseball
quad. He also participated in the

athletic event.- of the Woburn
Booster Leagues as a member of
the Immaculate Conception parish
teams.

\l Ml.l.Vin FIREMEN
W ANTED

With papers everywhere report-
ing water supplies dangerously
low. Chairman Edmund C. Sander-
son of the Winchester Water and
Sewer Board announced yesterday
morning that Winchester has
enough water for all ordinary pur-
poses. The town reservoirs are
still very low but it is hoped that
the winter snows will refill them to
a safe height. The Water Commis-

!
sioners do not anticipate any
trouble next year, at least.

State officials report that the
average rainfall for this district is

nine inches below normal for what
has been a second dry year. Or-
dinarily the average for' the dis-
trict including Winchester is 42
inches. Winchester has had a.- high
as ol inches of water in a year and
as low as 2'.i inches.

There is no denying it is very
dry around town. You can walk up
Horn Pond Brook from Wedge
Pond to H<>rn Pond in Wohurn
without rubbers and the upper
reaches of the Aberiona are bone
dry. The old Mill P..nd across the
Parkway from the High School is

also exceedingly low

.

est Wishes. There were two lerth-
sl "' u>,< alw»y» •"•«•'» hap-

day cakes, on., glowing with many
'"' ' ''•''.' n

.

welcoming friends to

candles, the gift ,,f Mr. and Mrs .

'!'''

l

n
r»,,,i, " ! " h, ' ni ''- and tu'«'

Kenneth Pond of Prospect street!
'''^HV^vas no Mception,

and the ..-her appropriately dee .

1 " ,l fetar sahlt'^ her and extend-
orated, from the En Ka Societv

tt*-.«w« personal eongratulatioi!.-

r. ,
'. and best wishes.

During the evening members i,f
jthe family had an informal musicals ;

in the sun-mom of the home in

ioC'in'ti
,

hm,:^tf
i

'u'-

Th<
" StaH l" noon yMtPrday 1855 nev.

hanm rtVuIn"
many

I

vot ?»"s »'<'«'n added to the town'-
'

j

voting list, with more expected be-
'fore the close of the last registra-

MORE HONOR FOR BENNETT '
" !1 period before the N'ovembe

'elections at In o'clock tonight.
v

t„ ti ,,. i, ... i i
Voters may register at the townArmth, , honor was bestowed on ,,,, k

'

s „ fn ,,. in th( . town ha„

, ch l'i.
5

' '
; Sin.-e the primaries n; vote. <

^;;:;;;,r;;,

n
l.;;;g;r•:v?:;;:

u

, „;:;,,!*:, »-««« ^ ^^,T ,

I,,.:,,.,, , s . . .
moved from then names as thev ait.- itnte ol .Accountant- at then

o' ird annual meeting at the Hotel
Statler in Boston this .veek.

Jr. Bennett, a partn

'.ear on the voting list.

METHODIST PASTOR Gl EST

n

FREE LECTLKE ON
( HR1ST1 \N S< IENCE

A fiee lecture on Christian
[Science will be given in the High
:
School auditorium Tuesday even-

ling, October 10, at x p. m., und.-i
the auspices of First ( lunch .,:

Christ Scientist in Winchester.
The lecturer will be Elisabeth

i Carroll Scott of Memphis, Tenn.. a
!
member of the Board of I.ecture-

j

ship of The Mother Church, The
I
First Church of Christ Scientist
Boston, and the lecture is entitltu
"Christian Science: How Man Can
Woik the Works of Cod."

!
A cordial invitation to attend

,
this lecture is extended to all.

BIRTH

Rev. and Mis. Stephen <

Greene of Island Pond. Yt..
nounee the birth of a daughter,

i
Elizabeth Evarts, at the Newport.
Vt., Hospital on October 2. Mrs.
Greene is the former Patricia
Kberle. daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
C. Frederic ELerle of Cabot Street.
and granddaughter of Mr-. James
B. Lord of Pine street. The pater-
nal grandmother is Mrs. Charles
Greene of Highland avenue,

P.. ston firm of Cooley and Marvin,
is a past national president of the
National Association ot' I ( ,

• Ac-
countants and is a member of Bos-
ton chapter, N. A. C A . and .

Massachusetts Society of Certified
Public Accountants.

This coming Sunday evening.
Rev, John Snook, Jr. of the ( raw-
ford Memorial Methodist Church
will bring the final message in tie
celebration of the 80th Anniversai v
>f 'he First Methodist Church n
Everett.

utiei

an-

ANNOUNCEMENT
For the added convenience ..I our i'u»t«inior. ilo \\ | V

« HESTER UbOPEKAHU: HWK wili l„ „,„.„ f„ r bu-.-
ip -s on Saturdays beginninj! >atur«lay. t b tnliei Till,

Bankint Hour-

Monday through Friday K:0() \. \(. i„ ; :n(j p \|

Saturdays 9:00 \. VI. t„ 12 Noon
Firsi Monday of Each Month - on \. t| ,„ ; „,, p \

(

W inchestei men interested in be-
coming menu ers ,,f the town's Aux-
iliary Fire Department in the
Civilian Defense program are
urged to send their names and ad-
dresses to. or to call upon Chief
James E. Callahan at the Centra!
File Station as soon as possible.

KM. VGEM EN I VNNOt V ED

Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar 11. Col-
liander of 4?» Forest street, an-
nounce the engagement of then-
daughter. Miss Mar.ii.rie May Col-
iiandcr, t.. Mi. Robert C. Spang,
son of Mr. and Mrs Frank J.

Spang, Jr., of T Wave avenue.
\\ aketieid.

ANNOUNCEMENT
October 7, 1950

In accordance with custom, the commercial banks of Win-
chester will be open fur business on Saturdays beginning October
7th. For the convenience of our customers, the following banking
hours will be in effect during the months of October through Mav.

Banking Hours
* A. M. to P. M. Daily

Wednesdays and Saturday
S A. M. to 12 Noon

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

WINCHESTER TRUST CO.
sept29-2t

- NOTICE -
Next Thursday, October 12th is a holiday.

Please get your advertisements and copy

in early.

Deadline Wednesday noon.

SELECTIVE SERVICE

NOTICE
Winchester Kei{i>trants under Selective Sen ice are reminded

that it i> their responsibility to keep their Local Selective Sen ire
Board advised of any change of address or change „f personal cir-
cumstances «hich might affect ihe.r classiBcation. ( ommunica-
tion.s should be sent to Loial Stle.tne Service Board Vo M fkv
Hall. Medford, Masa.

' " \,^
f
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A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

MORTGAGES
WF HWE \ PLAIN TO SI IT EVERYONE

Willi OB WITHOl T PRINCIPAL PAYMENTS

VI REASONABLE INTEREST RATES

I r TO TWENTY YE IRS TO PAY

DIRECT REDUCTION
G. I.

— CONSTRUCTION

PEE I S II YOt" Mil. PLANNING TO

B| || |) BUY OR REFINANCE
\n\ |{ PRESENT MORTGAGE

Telephone W inchester 6-2130

Winchester Savings Bank
j| 26 MT. VERNON ST.

MOMDSV THROUGH FPIDAY 8AM TO 2 P W

Wl N CH EST E R,MASS

NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

FORUM OPENING SITl'ER
WELL ATTENDED

One hundred and seventy young
people and their adult advisors
gathered in the Social Hall of the

First Congregational Church last

Sunday evening For the opening of
the Forum year with a registration
-upper. Sue Mitchell and Nancy
Barnard met the young people as
they arrived at the church, gave
them name tags and assigned them
to various rooms of the church
where a period of getting acquain

for the Music Club (Instrumental! : I addresses during October on the

i
Bouldin Burbank for the Poster lives of Jesus. Peter, and Paul.

Committee: Edward Tarr for the Paul I.everette ran the slide ma-
Publicity Committee; Judith Har- chine and David Keniston was re-

mon for the Race Relations Com- sponsible for the lighting.

The evening was climaxed by a

beautiful candlelight service led by
David Archibald. Donald Cameron,
and Dick Rush, assisted by the
Forum choir and Dorothy Brandt.

mittee; Richard Rush for the Ser-
vice Committee; Tina Tonon for

the Social Committee; Alan.
Thomas for the Square Dance
Club; Janet Macaulay for the Sup-
per- Committee; Joan McNeill for
the Telephone Committee: Richard
Fernandez for the Transportation
Committee; and Donald Cameron
for the Worship Committee. All

soloist, and Janet Macauiay, ac-

companist. A worship center had
been set up on the stage using the

striking pencil sketch by Signe
I.arson. "Thy Kingdom Come." It

was a service of consecration and
re-dedication to the Christian way
of life.

For A!! the News Read the Star

ted was enjoyed led by Tina Tonon,
:
the young people had a chance to

Janet Archibald, Louise Kugler. : sign up for the committees on
and Jacqueline chapman. A de- which they would like to worti for

licious turkey casserole supper was the year.

served by Janet Macaulay and The Forum Music Club played

listed by Mrs.
Ragnai

two numbers under the direction of

Mrs. Carl Thomas. A flute duet
was rendered by Mary Lou Arm-
strong and Jennifer Meigs accom-

fhe tables had been i
panied by Carolyn Padelford.
Announcements were made about

the Work Day for Christ which is

coming November •'! and 4, The
Forum has pledged to set aside

Judy Lamprey
Finest Parker, M vs. Re
Brandt, and Mis. Kenneth Lam-
prey and a corps of Forum gii'

as waitresses.

;

attractively decorated by Nancy
Doten and Harris MacDonald, and
their committee. Greetings were
brought to the young people by Dr.
Howard Chidlev after' which David I

those days, on one of which each

Archibald. President of the Forum, boy and girl in Forum plans to get

introduced the 17 adult advisors some kind id* work for the day and

present. ;
to give all his earnings through

The following young people I
Forum to the Boston City Mis-

spoke briefly about the work of '
sionary Society,

their committees; William 11.. International Week- End is plan-

Johnston for the Attendance Com- ne I again for January _'T and 28,

mittee; Jennifer Meigs for the Bul-
letin Board Committee; Robert
Wiklund for the Calendar Commit-
tee; Thomas Wilder for the Camera
Club; Sona Norian for the Church
Committee: Harris MacDonald for
the Decorations Committee; Carlo
Zimmerman for the Deputations
Committee; Janet Archibald foi

and another high point of the Fo-

rum year will be the spring con-

ference during the April vacation.

Brochures of the year's chapel ser-

vices, social events, and highlights

of the Forum program were handed
out. The first issue of Forum
Flashes was passed out by David
Snow and Wendy Wood, co-editors.

l*r< pi s~
L INCORPORATED 18 7

the Dramatic Club; Lynne Stevens The speaker of the evening was
for the Employment Committee; ' Prof, Harold Harlow of Spring-
David Snow for the Forum Flash- held College, who showed Koda-
es: Dorothy Brandt for the Glee chrome slides of the land of Pales-
Club and Choir; Scott Cunhinghani tine, as background for the three

latinn Ceremony, and Wohui n ' WOMEN'S REPl'BLICAN (LIB
Grand Knight Angelo Pecora who — —
was also present, wen- highly' On Tuesday morning. October

commended bv Grand Knight Boyle ! :?rd, the first meeting of the new
•net several of tin' visiting digni- Board of the Women's Republican

taries. Oh behalf of the Council,
|
Club of Winchester, was held at

District Deputy Murray present*.*

k. or ('. IBM B impuessivf:
INSTALI \ no.N

i in M rnkr

tor Cum i!. .no. Knights

of Coh minis, he • 1 their annual

i nstalla ion of ( ifl rei The affair

ice at l.\ ceum Hall with

many iiivited K. • f C. dignitaries

pi e-etr . A cate id dinnei pu-
reded t ie installation. Seated at

li e Ilea 1 Tab!.: wi le Deputv Grand
Knight CharU s c raven, Past Dis-

tlic De) uiy John Tooiiuy. District

1 lepul

\

lulu aid Murray, State

Deputy Jes. ph r Lally, Commis-
sinner > if Public *vtfel> Daniel J.

M.jrph> Grand Knigh; Harry
M.,V'lf Chaplain, Rev. John B.

i I'Rioi d m, State Warden Thomas
Ftvnun Bast Grai id Knighl Walter

Bute. I'a-t Slate Deputy Joseph I.

F
:
r«TK'i~ . and Pas I State Warden

!•'. Young.
I tivocal was made by

Fathei < I'Rioidai and :u a later

il
( 'haplain com-

K. of C. scholar-

,ii wheieb worthy and de-

in pi op!e are given a

collet',' educat ion.

Stab lleput.V Joseph B. Lallj

a gift of appreciation t" Bast

Grand Knight Prue, who also re-

ceived the Past Grand Knight's

Emblem.
Past Stati Deputy Joseph I.

Francis, spoke at some length on

•he accomplishments of the K. of

C. and urged his lis criers to become
viore active in council affairs.

State Warden Thomas Poena n
urged an all-out membership drive

for the coming yeai and suggested
good programming in older to

make the K. of C. extreme!
1 1 active to all membei

arr-

et ts

During 'he festivities it wa
unced 'hat in Massachu

n •JO.'.IOU re

holies fur infoi

in the Catholi

Knights of n
distributing i'o

declared in his address that it was
a cherished privilege to be present .

and said that he brought greetings

from all of the state officers who
wished a year of progress to the

new officers of Winchester Council.

IK- pointed out that no officers, no

matter how talented, can be suc-

tessful without the cooperation of

tlie membership and urged the sup-

port of the entire council for the

new officers.

District Deputy Murray, who a™ 11
£
«

with his statf undertook the Instal-
d.xree f.om t be \

alone there luvv

quest* by non-C
o.ation booklets
Religion which ;

Iambus have boi

some time.
!

, .... red • me.

at the Council rooms <>n tie morn-
ing of (li.-tobei 12 to journey into

Bo- t.m !., '!i. Cathedia! of D ,• lb,!'

• uttt-ni! ,
Co ru

v

j

el's throughout the State. In the

evening there w:'l be the K. of C.

Ba'i at the Copley Plaza uith the

proceeds slated t" go to the build-

ing fund "f the new sentinaty in

Jamaica ['lain, which is another
: item in the Archbishop's building

|

program. The men will meet at

8:0(1 a. in. with the services start-

, inc.- at 9:00 a. m. m Boston.
Commissioner of Public Safety

! Daniel J. Murphy as the principal

i speaker commented on his member-
ship in the order, telling his au-

dience that he hailed from Cam-
o idge and had received his K. of C.

inchester contin-

thc home of the President, Mrs.

.1. Stanley Barnes. Seventeen mem-
bers were present.

Announcement was made of the

choice of Mrs. Vera I. McKenzie as

the new ( on. Secretary to fill the

vacancy caused by the resignation

of Mrs. Margaret Brown.
The first fall meeting of the

bih will he held in Masonic Hall

on Wednesday, October 11th. At

this meeting members and gue-t<

wiil have the opportunity to meet
and hear th" successful nominees of

it-
j

the Republican party. D is hoped

I
that the women of Winchester will

feel it their • ivic duty to attend and
be politically enlightened.

(in Wednesday, October IHth at

one o'clock, at the Unitarian
< hlireh. a luncheonette will pre

cede the One Woman Fashion
Show by vivacious Maud Preston.

This "Talk of the Town" lady will

explain and counsel as she models
Its changes of costume.

CUT FLOWERS - POTTED PLANTS

ami

COMPLETE BRIDAL ARRANGEMENTS

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
ISO Cambridge Street ( all Winchester 6-0210

or visit our spacious showrooms

Til!

i.l II D OF I II!. INFANT
SAVIOI K

V ,i ii- it tori'e been c*»m|

lb" dessert bridge party to be held

in Lyceum Hall on Tuesday. Octo-

ber 10th at 1 :30 p. m.
This party, which will serve to

open in, i twentieth anniversary
year, promises to be an especially

nice one with a delicious dessert

and a large assortment of choice

prizes. All that is needed now is

your presence there and we're
counting on that.

Have you made your reservations
for our Twentieth Anniversary
party yet? As you know, this party
is to be at The Meadows in Frani-

ingham on Wednesday, October

TELEVISION
FROM S1K9.50 IT.

Philco Refrigerators .\T NEW
i.o\V PRIt ES

RADIO AND TELEVISION SERYD E
AT REASONABI E BRK ES

PARK RADIO CO
618 MAIN STREET

Serving Winches
Winchester 6-

•r for Over IT Years

EI.E( TRH \\ VTER i'l MB AT N Ol :r\t< e

gent who conferred it on him sev- 1 25th at 12:30 p. m. and reserva-

eral years ago. He declared that
| tions must be in by October 20th,

M0FFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
M (. MOFFK.'I I

Reg, Funeral Director and
Fmbalmer

177 Washington Street. Winchester

Tel. \\ lll. lie-t. r <>-17H0

-o don't delay making yours.

Now, once again, our opening
bridge is next Tuesday, October
10th and we are looking forward
to seeing all of you there.

See you Tuesday.

REBEKAHS install and
HOLD FAIR

this association brought back many
memories to hint.

Officers installed were: (Band
Knight, Harry Boyle; Deputy
(Band Knight, Charles Craven;

Chancellor, Everett Kimball; War-
den, James Hannon; Treasurer.

Francis Donovan; Recorder, Harry
Bennett; Advocate, William Wal-
den: Inside Guard, Raymond Ga-

gman; Outside Guards, Joseph Now - I

ell and William O'Leaty. Installed 1 The annual installation of Vie-

also was Lecturer, Coleman G. toria Rebekah Lodge will be held m
Foley, Jr.; William Sullivan. F'inan- Thursday, October 12. in Waterfield

cial Secretary; ami Trustee. Wal-
j
Hall.

tel Brue. The Fair with handkerchief.
!

Chairman of the installation eo« household, baby and candy tables.,

ordinatitlg committee was Bast
[ as well as tables laden with home

Statv Warden George Young, aided
;
made food and goodies, will open at

by a large committee.
|

:', p. m., containing through the

evening.
Supper will be at 6:30 and the

Installation will take place at 8

with 1 1, D B. Doris B. Haynes of

Amity Rebekah Lodge of Cam-
bridge a- the installing officer.

Mrs. Stanley Roberts is general
charge of a) tangements.

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-
ways, Roads. Fluuipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM. SAND. GRAVEL, C Rl SHED STONE FOR SALE

AH Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-

W

mal3-tf

Cummings the Florist

18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077

FLOWERS ^
A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

i

B VCKING STORAGE

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney of Sonter-

ville, former pastor of the Im-
maculate Conception Church, is re-

ported as visiting relatives in San
Francisco, (

'al.

• He Brolit> Mom Who Serves Best"

FUNERAL SERVICE
419 MASS AVE_ ARLINGTON

ra. aRunsto* 5-io34

l'he Mary Corbett Burns School
of Ballet, Arlington, has begun its

fall session of classes with a full

enrollment of pupils including:

Suzanne Dresser, Robin Bell Gra-
j

ham, Barbara Lewis. Judith Ann
Madden. Janet O'Brien, and Janet

j

D'Erico of Winchester.

H. J. Erskine & Son
Movers

MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND. NEW
YORK. NEW JERSEY. PENNSYLVANIA

AND POINTS BEYOND
4 LINDEN STREET. WINCHESTER Tel. ^ Inchester 6-0.M>>«

maia-tf

Kimball

FUNERAL SERVICE

_ 4. . 4U«n . kimLafl

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 6-0200

lolui W . 1 anc. I r.

-— Director

"bo Main Street, Winchester
Winchester 6-2580

V

LOCAL and DBTAHT
NON SECTARIAN

Pric« Range to Senr* Al

Iniormation Upon RequMt

OFFICES & CHAPELS
CENTRALLY LOCATED

Waterman

LET US PLAN

\
\

i

For Your Present Home

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.
2V MT. VERNON STREET
— KITCHEN SPECIALISTS -

• Hotpuiut Vppliatn <
-

• Hoover ( lleaners

% Roper Gas Range-

• ^ oungstown ^ink-

• Kitchen Maid Cabinet;

• Maytag Washers

Call Winchester 6-3061

RENTON S
Church Mrcct Opposite Winchester lru-t Co.

For

— AAEAT —
STEAK -

HEAVY STEER REEF

POULTRY -

Fresh — Native

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES

Wl 6-2.H2

FREE DELIVERY —

WI 6-0534

FALL CLEANING

FOR YOUR

RUGS & CARPETS
Nn time like llu

<cn ice mid civ c new

and ycar« of extra

eliMiiini' i- tlie result

present in try our thoroiijjh cleaning

spring to rug iibn-r. hi-lrnii- heauty

lile in precious floor coverings. Our
hI' \ ear- of experience \\ \\\\ Imtli ( Orien-

tal and Domestic rugs any wonder our customers enjoy

usini! our service year after vear.

14 Loch wan Street Winchester 6-2213

EXPERIENCE
TEACHES US

-l/W -

FINE FABRICS
STLRUY STRAPPLNG

SKILLED
CRAFTSMANSHIP

A Masterpiece of Comfort-
ahle Living for You.

Call us now :md bt assured that your furniture »H1

look its best for years to come.

American Upholstering
Company, Inc

«7-669 Main St. MElrosc 4-5120 - 4-5121
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WIX< HI- si EK RED < ROSS

The Boston Blood Donoi Center
was staffed by the Winchester Red
Cross Chapter on Wednesday. The
following workers participated:
Motor Corps: Mrs. Vera McKenzie;
Cray Ladies: Mrs. Kd'.vard Feeley
and Mrs. James St. Clair; Canteen";
Mrs. William 0. Thompson, Mrs.
Albert Barker, and Mrs. William L.
Thompson: Staff Aides: Mrs. Ken-
neth Moffatt and Mrs. Dunbar
Shanklin; Nurse's Aides: Mrs.
George Field--. Mrs. Harrie N'uttor,
Mrs. William Dailey, Mrs. Harry
Easton and Mrs. Thomas Knight,
The Town Hall Sewing Group of

the Red < 1 1 » has boon the
last two Wednesdays on work, for
the Bedford Veterans' Hospital
The Hospital's women patients
were taken on a "Cinderella" out-
ing by the local Red Cross Motor
Corps on Monday. The Corps made
four trips to the Children's Hospital
and two trips to the Massachusetts
General Hospital this past week.

VISITING IN WINCHESTER

Mrs. Stephen G. Nichols was
vi-iting in town this week, and
dropped in on Mrs. Donald Wright
and Miss Katherine Bhilbrick who
are deep in opening plans of the
Church School at Parish of the
Epiphany. Classes begin this Sun-
day. Octobei 8th, with the Fourth
Grade and above meeting at 9:30
a. m. The lower school (Nursery,
Kindergarten, First. Second and
Third Grades) will meet at 11:00
a. m. and are under the supervision
of Mi . William Towner. Mrs.
Nichol was last year's director,
and is - icceoded this year by Mrs.
Wright and Miss Philbriek.

BAST NOBLE GR VNDS'
SERVICE CLUB

The first fall meeting of the Bast
Noble Grands' Service Club was
held on Wednesday evening, Sept-
ember 27, 1050 at the home of Mrs.
Arthur Cameron, 10 Eaton street,
Winchester.
The meeting was presided over

by our president, Mis- Olive Steven-
son. The Mystery package was won
by Mrs. Cameron.
There will be a Penny Sale after

our next meeting.
Delicious refreshments served by

our Hostess were enjoyed by all.

Jailiion Slioiv at Cjeorge Wadliington School

tliallif

Zrastu

cor

K^eorgc

invites

I Washington

all mothers

1 Iloth ers ^Assol inHon

town to a

hion S>hou> featuring fall fashions /or children,

to In he/J Dm.sdaif. October fOth and presented Inf.

l\onets of 23 Z)lion\p$on Street

iJhe fashion Show will feature the vera latest

Small-fry clothing plus an interesting display of
in

togs.

1111 I) M l.

I III 1*1 \ * I

Till PRH I

/\enie/n/jer:

Fuvsdn\ .
< (ctobcr Huh at ''< n, m.

< it-urge \\ ashiiijjton School.

cent-, which includes afternoon tea.

COMMENTATOR - I aura Cochran of tin- John Hubert iWcr-i M<»Mi-i ;

MODEL** j.tijiils ami pre-sdmo] models.

RESF R\ E ' i, '- r loth al :i : 1 r» p. m.

TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

For All

Occasions

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Tel. W inchester 6-0736-W

(JVM FOR OVERFLOW AT
LAUGHTON LECTURE

SPORT HIGHLIGHTS by JACK CHITEL

if i

I ROARING CROWDS
Major and minor league

baseball attendance reached

its peak in the record year

1946. 65,000,000 people

came to cheer and

largest single crowd

kee Stadium, Red

Yanks on Labor

75,551

n Villi

WERE BATTING I000

WITH OUR NEW FALL SUITS

TOPCOATS — SLACKS - FURNISHINGS

Miit- in \\ ur-h-.l- Sli.-nULin. Kluntn-ISharkskins

from v "iO.

' ..ib.udilie-

fopcoaG in ["weeds ami (,.,(,.,,, ),,„..
, ,,,,,, „ ,_. -,,

Slacks in Gabardine* Flannels Coviti* Wor-totb
from v IJ.o",

Stetson Hats — Van Heuse;i Shirts

McGregor Sportswear — Arrow Shirts

PHILIP CHITU MM'S SHOP
CLOTHIERS — HABERDASHERS TO MEN & BOYS

6 m. VERHQH STRUT WINCHESTER
PHONE Winchester 6-0736-W

LOCAL SERVICE
r
O
n

r

V)

m

<

m

Announcement was made this
week that arrangements have been
completed to wire the high school
gymnasium on the evening of
Thursday, November 16, when stage
land film stai Charles Laughton
j

conies to Winchester to tell his

(

famous stories under the auspices
j
of the Winchester Mothers' As*

: soeiation for the benefit of the
town's Scholarship Foundation.

I

With a public address system
carrying Mr. Laughton's voice

I

from the auditorium to the gym-
I
nasium, it will be possible for
manj more to enjoy this dramatic

I LOCAL SERVICE

event than could be accommodated
if just the auditorium were used.

Primarily the use of the gym-

WIN holyoke honors i hi: mission i SION GUILD

The Mission I ni«n Guild of the

Three u'irls from the Winehestei i ....
,nastum is to afford school children area receiving sophomore honors'

1 '"' •

the opportunity to hear Mr. at Mount Holyoke College are! F"'st (,,«>"«regat tonal f'hurch win
Laughton, hut adults, who are not Miss Sally Holmes, daughter of

hw,t
' its "Pening meeting of the

fortunate enough to secure audi- Mr. ami Mrs. Robert .1. Holmes •'! •
v ' '" "" Tuesday, October 10, ! !*r>n

torium tickets, will also be ac- Lakeview road. Miss Jane Begg< MU< (!,aw ' Pound and Mis-* Mar-
commodated there, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel ft

u'•'
1 "' , Sands »;HI be in charge of

the Mothers Association adver* Beggs, Jr.. of 11 Winthrop street
t,1< ' sowing group which meets at

tisement with full lecture details and Miss Elizabeth Norian daugh- 10:00 «• m - work on the mission
appears on the Theatre Page of ter of Mrs. Leon K. Norian of 23 I"""' rt

- Mrs. Philip Johnson, Mrs
[this week's Star. Advance interest Sheffield road. These girls, named Edward Bartlett, and their commit-
in Mr, Laughton's Winchester ap- as Sarah Williston Scholars were ,w> wi " sc*m' luncheon at 1 :00 p. m
pearanee make, th mniittee feel selected bv the faculty from* mem- Al "'" 2m "Vlock meeting in tie-

i
that auditorium seat-- will not be j hers of the sophomore elas< who »<«dies Parlor, Mis. Frederic B
long available. If you want to enjoy

1

have taken high rank in the work of
U ithington, director of t|„. Mission

vent don't wait Hie first IV tin wf»nifi«ttf»i'>i "dent < Union Guild, will preside and Mi -

Frank M. Gunbv will lead tin- wor-

this 'Mit-tandini
too long!

TELEVISION
INSTALLATION

SERVICE
SALES

uJ

U
>
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ui
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j
<
u
0
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HO.SPI1 \l "FIUENDS" ro
MEET <n TOREK 1

1

ilo-m-a!'
.f tl Win
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LOCAL SERVICE IS BETTER

1 WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO
1 5 Thompson Street Winchester 6-2990

LOCAL SERVICE •

uJ

U
>

LJ

if)

J
<

will 11

- ! 1. !

M.,.v Hail. P.a.o,, ,),•,,,!, Tins
il-i- '!!-( \ l'."tn - ,">1 nieetiiie ti

rt ,-n ty ..i eaoi'/., d \-i.lui>i>-et gioiij
and Witiehestcr women are mo-
conlially invited to attend th
meetimr to learn of the activitif
and plan- of this service groiij
Mrs. Gustav Kaufmann will pn

tit (he first four semesters. Student:,
receiving this honor were an-
nminced by Academic Dean Meri-
b"t h ( ameron in the opening chapel
service of the year. All three local
iritis attended Winchester High
School and Miss Norian was
awarded the Winchester Club
Scholarship in her freshman year.

l»i .1 C|

Van I- ton Colli

Mj-. Graham
he was born it

in Iowa, and a

noli ( oliejre, |,

tinned his sti

The spea!
Graham, i,

<.IRI St <»( is STEP <>I T
VGAIN

c-ident
Dakota.

a in 1!

liig

if,

Rir.l ING'S SHOP IN

\\ INCH ESTER I'MOV IN(i

POPI L VR

in r,'

lo Si \ K VT H VRVEST
DIN NER

The Willclle

HiglrW-hooi'gi
Se'l.of i , 1 , 1 o

ai> t/l|! To -a

in D
i >>>• Sl< .).,
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FOLKS! Who Said Jating out is Expensive?

Come to Harrow's Rustic Roost

for family fare at its best!

Old-Fashioned
CHICKEN PIE

95c

Windiest! i candy lovers
finding the confections at the 11. .

Hilling's Shop on Thompson street in speech and Kngns
-inc. with Mis. John I. Donovan in very much to their hkinir, and the College in p. •
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The speaker at the bant|uet will
be Professor Kenneth Sett l.at<>ur-

ette of Vale, the outstanding church
historian in America. His subject
will he "The May Into Which We
Are Entering: Its Challenge and
tiiir Response." Dr. I.atourette is

a popular speaker with all kinds of

audiences.
The ticket committee consists of

Mrs. Harrison B. Simpson, WI >,.

an Wallace,
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Made as farm -folks do!

Served at country prices!

pital's functions and work and
personnel, those interested in the
work of the Winchester Hospital
will be better informed, and better
equipped to serve it.
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• SPECIAL! ROAST NATIVE TURKEY $IJ5

Tv. TAKE OUT £°°ked Boneless Ch»cken Chicken Salad
.

Roast Chicken Roast Turkey Sea Food

• Special! Southern Fried Chicken Dinner Plate — SI.05

CHICKEN PIES ^ Family Serve* 4- 5 JJ.IO
plus deposit A Pyi-ex dish

EXTRA LARGE serves 6-7 $3.10 Individual 59c
SQUASH, APPLE, BLUEBERRY PIES serves 6 69c

CATERING 50-500. Complete Menus. Low Cost. Food
- Preparation Service: 10-1000 servings. Save Money!

V\V\\\\VV\\\\\\\\\\\w
Here's How to Beat High Meat Costs! Serve Harrow's Farm

HEN TURKEYS 59c lb. TOMS 49c lb.
w^*u

TURKEY: Wings — Drumsticks — Breasts — Legs — Etc.

New! Harrow's Boneless TURKEY Ready-to-use!

Roast Beef 79c lb.
j
Form Fowl 39c lb.

Cold Meats - Steaks I Big Chickens 49c lb.

Ice Cream 2 qts. $1 I Capons - Ducklings

• Discounts on Large Orders! Custom Roasting or Cookingl

HARROW POULTRY~PRODUCTS
Opw UJMJI Daily. Sia*; and Ho&far* Ck»«d Mondays Eicq>l Holiday.

Special Food Deliveries Satirfactxw Guaranteed or Your Money Back

I* MAIN ST.. READING ROUTE 28 RE 2 0410 - 0716

»3»»*3.»»X^'k\\\\^\\%\W\j.%^\^^\\\A^^\WWVVVvx^»X»

ham's subject will be "Our I h
Sponsored Collejres."

Gra- Church Social Hall when
lim will sponsor a dance
ijrh schoolers. The hall

representative, .Mi

workinif closely wi
Security Resoujces
role the (Jirl Scou
the nation-wide .
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frrani. The local v

informed of the
ments through
tranization.

Girls from the 7th and Mi,
trades will start this war with
Red Cross First Aid courses and
sessions on child care — how to
entertain and work with groups „f
pre-school children.
The following adults have regis-

tered for the jist Regional » 'onfei
enee at the \ew Ocean House n
Swampscott, October it, in, nth,

Ann I ion I in

B. R. Finn
Sue DeAngelis

A STRAIGHT LINE
A straight line from your house to the Sport Shop

will bring you

l ooth.ill-. Helmet-. Paul-. SlimiMrr|.iiik Shoe-. . |. ..

for \ our vmum»ler

Jacket? for !>iua!l 15. .\ - and Girl-

Sues 12. I 1. 16, 18 <(..'»",

Mfgaplnmei. T,i Clu-.-r \oiir l earn To \ i, u,r\

Uh ,00c ,80c S1.2U

Fine Vthletie luisc. wnul SI. 10 vvuol iind n»tt»»ii

Plant*. Shi}>. Old Time Car \lodi>h. Gym a

at i>tir hnhbv corm r

WINCHESTER SPORT SHOI
1

41 Church Street

Winchester 6-1931 Open 9 to 7

decorated Mciirs. (Jai

d an

zie

m.t!

rnd Lestei
beinjj ai-

mtred by David Archihaid, Jenni-
n Meigs, Tina Tonon. N'orniaii
la^ethnie. Paul Leverette and
ue Melanson are helping with ar-
ingements. Since this is the first
aftce of the Forum season, a large

expected.rl

MIR AK TO LEAD W HS SENIORS > f - '
; . J : H -

-— ker, Nancy Aver. .Man ia < unnin
Robert Mirak. son of Mr. and hani, and Nancy Doten. Cokes w

j

Mrs. John Mirak of 1M1 Cambridge ,l" ''.v Boh Gaffni
street, has been elected president Godwin. Lighting
• •f the ''lass of 195] at Winches-
ter High School.

other seniors officers elected are
.loiin Foley, vice president; Marcia
Flaherty, secretary; and Allene
Goodwin; treasurer.

Other class officers elects
as follows:

Juniors
President - Ronald MacKei
Vi, e- President - Langdon S
Secretary - Muriel Briggs
Treasurer - Charles Murphy

Sophomores
President - Fred Wheaton
\ tee-President - Sonia Smit
Secretary - Louise Gray
Treasurer - Paul Mahoney

Freshmen
President - David Pratt
Vice-President - Jack Begg;
Secretary - Craig Muncastt
Treasurer - Nancy Morse

iciu

and
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brings Results.

in the Star
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One of the smallest American-
ization classes in recent vears
begun regular attendance at the
current session which i

the Lincoln School on M
Wednesday evenings from seven-
thirty on.

i

Those responsible fui the Win-
chester Americanization class are
eager to have all who would like
to attend these sessions know that
they may still enroll. However,
the sooner the enrollment the atoii
that ran be accomplished by Miss
' onstance Doyle, teacher in the
Wakefield schools, who is in charge
of the Winchester Americi.j r, • ....

lass.
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FINER QUALITY PICTURE I KA.MIXG
|

\nd at a larue Saxiny too.

.
0ur lovely, up to date show room.- are tilled with idea

picture framing. Many finished and unfinished moldings
- noose from and made to youi order usually in
Oi s, pastels water colors, samplers, documents o: any tvpe,
better, last longer when framed. Stop m soon!

Framed Pictures Mirrors |-| a te Glass Tops

Malcolm G. Stevens
\ 78 Summer Street

| (Car. Mill Street
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elected patrol leaders and ve have

! tin ee Patrols.
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We are desperately in need oj
leaders for the 7th and «th grades

S

anu senior Scout troops. We have
a wonderful program set up for
these girls and we ask any Star

1 reader who is interested to come
and .'earn more about the program,

The television appearance of our
g:ris who wen

. to England .ha.- been
poned to Wednesday, Novern-
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Left at \ our Residence for 1 Year

The Winchester Star. 82.50 in
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FIXE ATHLETE LEAVING
WINCHESTER

News Items, Lodge Meetings, So-

ciet) Events, Personals, etc., sent

to thi~ office "ill be welcomed b>

the Editor.

iiostr>ffi<;e at Winchester,
class matter.

Telephone Winchester 6-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Serv ing the Community, lor

70 ^ ear-

Largest Sworn Circulation

Representing V\ inchester

St nators in < ongress

Leverett Raltonstall

Hi nry Cabot Lodge, Jr.

( ongressman, "th District

Edith Nmii-c Rogers

Senator fitb Middlesex
district

Han is S. Richardson

Representative in General
< ourt

Harrison Chadwick

( ounty ( onimissioner

James A. fallen

When Francis J. Tansey of Nel-
son street leaves town soon to take
up residence in Buffalo, N. Y . there

will depart one of Winchester's
greatest pitchers and an exception-
ally versatile athlete who could
play well about any game he chose.
Tansey was a substitute back on

Winchester High School's champ-
ionship elven o f 1022. being a

shifty runner and an excellent pass
receiver. He gave up football be-

baseball ability andcause oj

from a
his

bit

shortstop

It really locks as if something

will have to be done about the

.,1(1 bleacher seats that have been in

use foi 2o years or more at athletic

contests on Manchester Field and

elsewhere in town. The State has

given them a green light for the

remainder of the present football

season, hut it isn't likely that they

can i»' used anothei year, partic-

ularly if they sit out all winter as

they have in the past. Something in

the nature of concrete and steel

based seats should lie erected when
these present bleachers go by the

board, and whatever became of the

idea of putting up permanent seats

on the Main street hanking beside

the junioi high school! The use of

that banking for seating was the

reason for the placing of the Reg-

ular gi idiron on the parte i l.y side of

the field v\ lu re there wasn't suffici-

ent room to endo .«• it with the run-

ning track as the high school athlet-

ic authorities wished, The plan for

permanent seats on the banking

and the possibility of an addition

to the junior high school extending

into the playing surface of the

playground t apparently no longer

contemplated i prevented a much
better layout of the athletic field

than that we now liavel

\\ INCHESTER PI BLU
SCHOOLS

Winchester residents may be in-

terested in the following notice of

the School Committee's policy con-

cerning school attendance. Copies of

this notice have been given to

pupils to take home to their par-

ents.

Important: Please Read Carefully

To All Fat roils:

In order to prevent any misun-

derstandings, and to assure our

patrons of Otll desire to do the best

thing !> i individual pupils and the

school system as a whole, the

School Committee desires to slate

publicly it - policy concerning school

attendance.
I

- The School ( ommittee is inter-

ested in the safety and health

of the childien. as well as in

hoii regular, well-planned in-

.

• •

II - The school* « ill be kept open
every da> possible. In case of

unusually severe woathei or

travel conditions, the Superin-
tendent may, at his discretion,

close the schools.

III - There aie many competent ob-

servers who believe that the

safety of out children is great-

er when they ate in school

•.hart when they are not. How-
ever, the schools may be open
on days when the patent feels

it inadvisable to send the child

foi reasons of health oi safety .

On such day.-, the parent

should decide oil what he

thinks is foi the best interests

of the child.

fV - Sometimes, the weather may
improve to such an extent soon
aftei the opening of school

that the pupil can reach school

safely and without danger to

ins health. Although he may
be tardy, the patent should
semi him with a note to the

school explaining the taidi-

ness.

V • When a large perventagt of

oupils is aosei

any new woi k

iv case, every etior!

help pupils make

present a note

ill y sclcii aose
\

A: 7:2o a. : No sc

Xo school announce r.'.tc.ts v.

also be broadcast ovei the toliov

tug radio stations between i :t>() a;

T;$0 m.: WEEI; WBZ; WNA«
WC0P, and WI.AW.

By: Winchester School Commit.!
September 29. 1950

aking-in lefthanded
eveloped into perhaps

Winchester's greatest left handed
pitcher, a hurler who almost single

handed brought two championships
to the high school while hanging up
•he amazing record of pitching and
winning four games in one week.

Aftei high school Francis pitched
a h t of semi-pro ball, but over-

work in high school had taken it-

toll and he nevet fulfilled the prom-
ise he gave as a schoolboy.

Next to baseball Francis is best

remembered as a basketball play-
er, a canny forward with a fine
shot, smooth ball handling, good
com t sense and the ability to make
opposing players foul him a lot

during action on the court. Tan-e\
would rank with the best of Win-
chestei basketball just as be would
among the top flight ball players
of the town.
When Francis was breaking in

at high school he was overshadowed
by bis oldei hi othei . Joe, a bi illiant

all around athlete, who later rtai red

ui footl al! and baseball at Nor-
wich, captaining the varsity eleven.

It didn't take the smalb-i and
youngei of the two Tansey brothers
long, however, to win (stardom in

hi- own right and those who
watched him on the pitching ruhbei

and the forecourt of a basketball
flooi will long remember him.

In recent years Francis has
played a bit of soft ball but nevei
appeared to take the game too seri-

ously. He has headed Winehes-
tei Lodge of Elks and has twice
been elected a constable of Win-
chester. He will take with him to

Buffalo the best wishes of a host

of friends, including all those who
remember his great wink in the

field of sports.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT ( l i b

SUPPER MEETING

On Saturday. Octobei !4 at 7

o'clock the Wednesday Night Club
of the First Congregational Church
will have a covered dish supper fol-

lowed by a square dance.

Here is an opportunity for those
who like a home cooked meal and
enjoy a good old fashioned square
dance. Come and store up your
energy at the supper table and then
work it off in the Parish Hall as
you "Take your iiartnei."

The price of admission is only
fifty cents for the gentleman and a

casserole oi dessert foi bis lady
No one is too old or too young to

"in in the fun so mark off the date
on your calendar and come to join

us at the Wednesday Night Club's
'irst party of the year. You can't

beat the price, the food, or the fun.

For reservations, please call

Mama rot Poxton WI (1-1233-M or
Charlotte Jason WI 6-1230-M.

The previously planned picnic

outing was canceled because the
weather in late September was
so cold.

MET* ALF UNION

The High School age young peo-
ple of the Winchester Unitarian
Church will meet at the church on
Sunday evening to go in a group to

Melrose where they will attend a
Fall Conference id" the American
I'nitarian Youth. Plans for an ac-
tive Fall season have been made.
Mis Martha Hewins is chairman of
the supper committee and Parrell
Harvey is chairman of the refresh-
ment committee for a dance to be
held 011 October 2Sth. Floor show
numbers will be featured during the
intermission of the dance which
promises to be an original affair.

A Junior High Fellowship is in the
piot-ess of being organized.

CHI !'.< II st lion]

Mrs. Richard l». Bolstei . Director
of the Uppol School of the Win-
chester Unitarian Church School
announces the following new teael -

eis who have been added to the

staff t" accommodate the increased
enrollment. Mrs. Antonio Mez-
zacappa, Mr, Henry Wilson N'unn.

Mi. Bradford Hailing. Mr. Manning
Morrill and Mr, Herbert Black.

Courses of study include the life

of Moses and the Ten Command-
ments, the Life of Jesus, One God,
The Church Across the Street and
the Old Testament for High. School

student. Announcement of the
Lower School activities will I e

made Inter.

RELIGION AND lil SIN ESS

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The first Fortnightly Meeting of

the season will be held next Mon-
day, October 9th, at Masonic Hall

at l o'clock with a reception to new
members, Mrs. Ragnar Brandt
and Mrs. Kenneth Lamprey will be
hostesses at the Dessert hour which
Will be held from 1 to 2 o'clock.

The meeting will begin at 2 o'clock

with Mrs. Kenneth H. His< , pres-

ident, presiding.
Arrangements will be discussed

j

foi 'he main money-raising event
|

of the year which is the Rummage
Sale to be held on Octobei 17th,

under the able chairmanship of

|
Mrs. Lora Rhodes w ho is assisted

by her many tireless workers.
Much remains to be done to eorri-

. plete plans for this huge undertak-
ing, and an army of Fortnightly

I volunteers will soon be taking ovei

j

- be small Town Hall for this sale,

Each membei is urged to contri-

bute to the success of this und'"-

j

taking.

A musical program by Mi. II

Whipple Abbott and Miss Mar-
i garet I-'. Abbott promises to pro-

vide delightful entertainment foi

•ho afternoon. A large member-
j

ship is expected to be present.

Win ( ONTRIIH TE MORE?

The United Community Services
has pledged it < support to -civil

defense plans in Boston and Re

|

gion 5, which includes Winchester.
The Executive board also voted

to include, in the coming ( nmpaign,
Metropolitan Boston's sbaii' in

Associated Services for the Aimed
Forces Inc. This is a patriotic

agency, founded in April, to serve
: men and women in the Armed
Forces, both in 'his country and
abroad.

What does this mean to you'.' It

is well known that Boston is one

I

of 20 cities most likely to be bomb-
ed and Red Feather Services in this

aiea would be called upon to face
the shattering possibilities of

atomic attack or the grave crisis

of another world war. The effec-

tiveness of the Red Feather's help

i

depends upon sound continuation
and expansion of ii- social and
health agencies, which means we
all must contribute a little more

' this week.
On top of all the regular ex

; penses, the funds for A ruled Fores
I
Inc.. will be considerable and out
of gratitude alone for what the

Service People are doing it's not

I

asking too much that we contribute
directly to their benefit.

> Whether you realize it or not

you are benefiting from the Led
FeatllOl Services. Example: The
Winchester Hospital gets some

!
funds, if they didn't get those
funds they would have to get the
money from some other source,
hence you would pay slightly more
foi a room or other services and
based on the latest figures we have
that additional cost per admittance
would have been #7.00!!! Can you
afford to give part of that as an
additional pledge this year?
We hope you will all do your

best, this year, if you made just
one donation last year, when the
solicitor came around, bow about
matching it with a pledge and giv-
ing the same amount in six months.
Remember, the Red Feather Ser-
vices aie working 3(55 days a year.

TAXES

The Star has on display in its

window an original cartoon by
Elder Moll which appeared at the
beginning of the Second World
War in the Washington Post. The
drawing is loaned by Mr. James T.

Haslam of Winchester terrace.
It will he remembered that the

First World War ended with a big
debt, and it will be remembered
that President Roosevelt stated that
it would not happen again. It will
be further remembered that the
debt after the Second World War
made the first debt look like

peanuts.
At this time, with the possibility

id' a Third World War and the
great tax burden being imposed up-
on 'he people, this cartoon is inter-
esting.

M1>S RI'SSELL I NI. Vt.LD

Mi. and Mrs. Clarence Wilson
Russell of Manchester load an-
nounce the engagement of then
daughter, Phvllis, to Mr. George
P tul Elliott . son of Mi . and Mrs.

George Lawrence Elliott of M ,|

ford. No date has been set foi the
wedding.

tlTZGWALV'CfUtl U\D<

This coming Sunday morning at

'He Crawford Memorial Methodist
Church, the pastor. Lev. J o h n
Snook. Jr., wiii preach on the prob-

lem of business and religion- rela-

tionship*. Disputing the idea that

"religion and business do not mix"
the pastor will endeavoi to present
concrete evidence of the success of

men in business, who have en-
deavored t" hold the high standards
of Christian ethics. He will also

stti ss th.e value of any t ndenv< : in

•ts relationship to Christian stuial-

MT. IK >1A oh F < o| 1 EG E 'lib

<3INC£ EV-T.RV O.QOP^
GURUS TOTI-IE EWO,
OU3 FUclC;i€AVc'3

'0

The Margo School

of Dancing

Opening Sat. Oct. 7

Varzucritr Derro

Instructor

Class 'mate

For Registration
call

Winchester 6-1fis9

2V. CLMs P.

OPTOMETRIST
N VTIONAL BANK BLDG.

13 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Winchester fi-1021

NEW SUBSCRIBERS
The Star welcomes the following Subscribers who

added their names to our list during the past month.

Mrs. C'alv'm P. Mlyn. North ( arolinn

F. L, Bailey, II Jefferson ro:id

Captain Leonard Branneman, 9 Sheffield road

Mr. Daniel Rcnus. Jr.. II W'inthrop street

Mrs. H. G. Bolster, 217 Forest street

I'eter R. Browne, I'aul Smith College, Raul Smith. N. V
Miss Ruth Bunten, Rates College, Lewiston, Maine
Edward W, Byrnes, 23 Allen road
I!. I!. Cavanagh, 21 Bnglewood road
Miss Marilyn Chase. Colby Jr. College, New London. N. H.

Joseph Chrusz, 1(1 Shore road

Mr. Harry (lama, 15 Oak street

Miss .loan I'. ( lark. Garland School. Boston
Dr. John F. ( onlin. 2 > ork roarl

Roger Creelman, Amherst College, Vmhersf. Mass.

.Li-on Dade, Lniversit> of Vermont, Burlington. Vt.

Mrs. Carlton .1. Kane, 19 Rrinre avenue
Robert F. Gardner. - Wolcotl road

George CralT. 1 Rarker road
N. J. Grant, HI Leslie road
Henry R. Hoyt, :!l Central Wharf, Boston
Joanna Johnston, Colby College, Waterville, Maine
Thomas Kirwan, University of Pennsylvania
Murcia Kraft, Middlebury College, Vermont
James I!. I.. Lane. S \rdley road
J. \. Lurey, •» Wolcdtl terrace
James Maguire, Marietta College.Marietta, Ohio
George \\ . MacKeen, 270 Washington street

Mr. S. T. Martin. II Fine street
Mrs. F. \. Milleti. 32 Martha's Place, Chappaqua. N. V.
Bill Nichols. Dartmouth College, Hanover, N. II.

Philip Forter. II Valley road
Mr. A. Howard Razee. I'assadumkeng, Maine
Mr. Dennis Sanford. Charlottesville, Va.
Richard K. Schroeder. 10 Highland axenue
Verne .1. Slack. Springfield College, Springfield
Mr. darn W. Tisdall. II Orient street
Mrs. Elsie B. Tom kins, 21 Warren street
Miss Barbara A. Warsky, Vt, Junior College, Montpelier, \ t.

Mrs. Merrill ('. Swim. 20 Fells road

h

Tin' maximum amount previously cov-

ered !>v Federal Deposit Insurance was $5,000.

X' iw each dcpi isitor of our hank is insured up

t<> a maximum of $10,000 for all deposits held

in the same ri^ht and capacity.

Good lunik management, sound hank super-

vision, and tin' security of deposit insurance

work together to safeguard your deposits.

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT

luz,

Winchester National
/

BAN K
WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER reOIRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Hanking Hours s
: ()0 \. M. to 2:00 I'. M Daily

Wednesday and Saturday 8:00 A. M. to 12 Noon

FOR ALL THE NEWS READ THE STAR

MID-KOREA: THE NEW BATTLEGROUND
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With the development of tiie

long awaited, ail-out courtterof-

fensive m Korea, United Nations
ftjive.* are fighting their way into

the peninsula's battered but nighty

strategic heartland,

The locale of these operations,

which usher in the fourth month of

fighting, is illustrated in oasy-t"-

grasp detail by a new map of

egntrai Korea, especially prepared
;>! tu w: jiapti use by tlu- National

Geographic Society. This carto-

graphic study portrays an att-a

which includes the nation's chief

centers of communication, its two
most populous cities, and many oi

the most important industrial con-

centrations.

Tlie map is the seend t>> •
••

:

s-

siicd by the Society r,ie-,cnting

operational theaters in K'irea 1
<

fir-t. released in July, covered the

southern pait of the peninsula,

where f->i many bit t er weeks the

hard pressed I'N ;ro,.ps t'oviaht a

•b-t n- v v ' .itt.' acln-t i v ,\

In prepa ! er.i ip. ti

Society'.- .
'

. .

ess to fund
material on K >rea. particularly

eommunicatii n data, which previ-

lentral \s-.uilt May Trap Reds

Significantly, the west coast

amphibious assault brought UN
troops ashore on one flank of the

Korean peninsula's relatively nar-
row "waist." If the southern part of
the peninsula could be sealed-up by

:. line from Seoul eastward across
to the Sea of Japan, the Hed ag-
gressors would be caught like flies

in a bottle.

'leaders studying the new map
will note at a glance the importance
of Seoul as a communication*
center. It can almost be said of this

city, as of ancient Home, that "all

roads lead to Se ml." Itsit - Sig:

roads lead to Seoul." It is the
capital of the Republic of Korea
(South Korea!, and many of the
major highways and railroads eon-
verge there. On the map these
transportation arteries seem to

form a number of spider;. "X"
-hupe.s with their cross points at
the capital.

A lesser but similar concentra-
tion of rail and road lines can be
observed fart he i north at Pyong-
yang, the communist capital in

Ninth Korea.
The two seats if government are

the largest metropolitan centers in

Korea. Seoul, with a 1 !'»4*» popula-
tion of more than [>35.000, is the So.
I citv in size, followed by Pyong-
y n.» •'. th o"i0,t)OO, Othei relatively

ii .an centers in the map area
ire In- h -n. Kae.-ong. Haeju,
C'h.nnampo, Taejon, and Kyompo.

I ois|,oii Facilities Inadequate
iv>ica'= tratvsportati *n arteries

nmiummantly agricultural. How-
•.'.ei. they have marked limitations

y western standards, pai ticulariy

in time oi war. M.ost highways are
narrov. and ill-paved, and there is

but one double-track railroad. This
line begins at Pusan in the south
and runs northwest to the Man-
churian border. Vital intermedia'.,;

points are Taegu, Taejon, Seoul,
and Pyongyang. There :

. - also a

double-track spur from Inchon to

Seoul.

The Japanese practice of depict-

ing as realities highways and rail-

roads yet in the planning stage has
resulted in some misrepresenta-

tions on many existing maps of
Korea, which depeneded upon
Japanese information, The new map
issued by the Society correct - those
inaccuracies a- regards the central

area, just as the earlier map pres-

ented correct current information
•ii the transportation network of

the peninsula's southern extremity.

Popular Usage has resulted in

frequent misspellings of two im-
portant Korean place names.
Kumpo. -cite of the rug airfield near
Seoul, often is labeled "Kimpo":
the east coast town of l.'lchin is

familiarly but incorrectly known as

"Utehitt." Foi the sake of clarity,

the populai usages are indicated on

the map in parentheses after the

geographically conect names.
There are a total of 1*54 place

names 'm the map, representing

all of the more important locations

,n an area that includes innumer-
able small villages and hamlets.

Flat Rue llaskel ill W est

Centra! Korea, like nearly all the
test .:' the nation, is hilly oi moun-
tainous. An exception is the rela-

tive, y narrov* coastal strip aiony
the Yellow Sea where there are
many flat urea- given to rice cul-

tivation, with drainage and irriga-

tion ditches criss-crossing the fields.

T.'.ose ditche.- could hamper mech-
anized movements and furnish

g >od cover foi resisiting force.-. The

devastated by the hard hitting
bomb strikes of the UN" air forces.

Among the noteworthy industrial

areas arc the Seoul-Inchon sector,

with its railroad shops, ordnance
plants, and tool factories, and the
Pyongyang Chinnampo Kyomipo
sector, site of steel, light metal and
chemical plants, a Japanese-built
arsenal, and a variety of heavy
industry.

Until struck by R-2!" raids, the
ea-t coast city of Wonsan was a
large refining center with an an-
nual capacity in excess of two mil-

lion barrels of petroleum products.
Samchok. coastal town farther
south, ha- beep a center of Korea's
anthracite production.

In unleashing a counteroffensive,

the allied forces are powering their

way into areas initially overrun by
the Reds in the fateful aggression

which, like Pearl Harbor, began on

a Sabbath morning. Armored -pear-

heads first attacked in the Ongjin,

Kaesong, and Chunchon sectors,

just below the iist.u parallel, on
Sunday, June 25.

Red Hordes Outflanked Defenders

Then, with overwhelming num-
erical superiority, the Communist
forces began a • lies of enveloping

movements .vhich time after time
lUtflanked the South Korean de-

MSe ol U
ad gone into action
1st week of July.

• ire was in the west,
ning Seoul the Red
ed town the Suwon

watei level was an important con-

Prior to the UN" counteioff't nsive,

South Korean marines occupied a

numbei of strategic coastal is-

lands. Notable among them were
Tokchok, Soijak. and Yonghung.

Industrial Plant- Leveled
Most of the strategic industrial

plants in central Korea have been

o UN*

om hoidin

irotect

Kum
wa sir.e

After

a success} u; defensive position ul-

timately was stabilized along the
Pohang-Taegu-Masan line, roughly
rectangular "box" protecting the
vital southern supply port of
Pusan.
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

FOR SALE Dark blue 2 door Ford
Custom sedan, perfect condition. 10,OOU
' low r>re*»ure tire* , it. & u.. under-
oat: oripinal owner, ''all WI 6-1 889-

W

en'iced

SL'SDAY. OCTOBER 8. lfr.0

I OR SALE — Natural Siberian squirrel
coat - good condition - siie 11 - ft 19.00
Telephone Winchester fi-0585-J •

FOR SALE — Convertible, II Chevi del
V >od condition, SS'Oii, WI 6-.'M98

*

rOR SAI.E — French gold band China
ihnne! »«t; Hudson Seal Ionic coat: Mink
collar, size 42 - 41 WI H.0K4K-R. •

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Vir^ess Hill. Pastor.
30 Pleasant View Avenue. Everett.

Tel. EVerett :!-0»2»i-M.

10:45 a. m. Morning Service.

I MM AC t I.ATE < OM EPTION
CATHOLIC I HCRCH

PUR SALE — CI,
'<' WI 6-H2IO

half vlolii

EOR SAI.E — Washing machine S75 I

off«>r. WI B-H522-M.

FOB SALE oh) n .bile --, a dm
ai-dan, grey, phone owner, Winchester i

FOR S VI E Westinghouw Betas Km
refrigerBtor, appro*, 7 ft.. « year" old, but
like now f~:,. »mm Movie viewer and title

maker, like now sto. Call WI 6-8559

EOR SAL K — We
v. ood mus tly oak. Br
WO 2-2: '•! - 2-045!!

•d fi Ida.

:2-4t

Rev. Herbert K. A Drtacoll. Paste
Rev. Stephen E. Hurke
Masses at 7. 8:45. 10 and 11:15.

ST. M \RV S ( HCRCH

SHORT BIT EXCITING RADAR
STORY GAINS NEW CHAPTER

IN KOREA \V.\R

WAR DOGS CALLED I P AGAIN
FOR OITY ON KOREAN FRONT

Rev. John P. O'Rlurdan. Pastor
Assistants: Rev. Charles Anadore,

Rev. Francis O'Xeil and Rev William
W alsh,

M. at ". 9. 10, 11 and 11 :50 a. m.
School after the 9 o'clock Mass.

THE LUTHERAN ( HCRCH OF
THE REDEEMER

FOR SALE — Rebuilt washing machine
and electric refrigerators, standard reliable
makes only, (iahm and Erlckaon Co., Inc.
4 1- Mass. Ave., Arlington. Tel. Aldington
6-4383 d'J-tf

NEW < I RTAINS FUR Mil
- ruffle.
and trip
I laundt

lore.

pinch pleats - single, doubt
widths. Will not shrink whei
them, any length

l ing. AK ( . have lace cloths. Buy from Jim.
my and save. Jimmie's Laundry, AR 6-0111.
Curtains laundered. No pinholes, B*»pt22-tf

FIREPLACE WOOD F(IR SALE —
Most Is oak. wHI seasoned, cut any length,
delivered lo cellar; also kindling for sa'e.

J. C Walker. WAyland. 118 Ring 3.

sept*-tf

SLI ei TED FLAGSTONE—Fancy colors,

Concrete and cinder blocks, chimney blocks,
lime, cement, fibre plaster, wire lath,

corner bead, sand, gravel, common brick,
face brick, flue lining, lead flashing,
quarry tile, drain pipe, platfurm railings,
nteou basement windows building columns,
fireplace dampers, angle iron, clcanotit
doors, garage drains, ash dumps, Heatilators
and outdoor fireplace units. FRIZZELL
Itltos . 2!) High Street, WOburn 8-0570.

jelfi-tf

WANTED
« WTKII

condition. Tel.

- Boy'
W I fi.

:i in.

:i-R

bicycle, good

W VNTEI) Comfortably f i-nishe
home or apartment by doctor's family of
three for s months. Preforah y in vieinit\

of high school. References exchanged Tei
Blgelow 4-3032. *

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL » IICRI H
110 Years of Service to Winchester

Rev-. Howard J, Ghldlajr, D. D. Minister.
Residence, I ernway.

Rev. Donald li Tarr. S. T. Ii.. Assistant
and Director of Religion- F. mention, VI •;-

1 05B
J. Albeit Wilson, Organist and Choir-

master Tel. MYstic s-4«72
Mrs James F. Canning, church Sec-

retary. WI li-032*.

Mrs. |)„nabl H Tan. 1! S. Assistant Di-
rector of Religiou- Education : Secretary,
( hurch School, WI H-lOSfi

Miss EHse A. Belcher. Executive Hostess
Church, WI C-17W5; Home, WI 6-J545-W

Next Honda) morning, at 10:45, Dr.
Chirtli-y will preach on •What Should K.Ii-
Riun Do for I'- "" The Junior Choir will
sing.

I Ml Id H S( HOOL HOI'RS
Intermediate and Junior Iliitb Depart-

ments «f !> :3». Nursery, Kindergarten.
Primary, and Junior Departments at 10:45.

EVENTS HI III! WEEK
Mondas
7:16 P M - Hoy Scouts „f America.

Troop 111, Mei-ting in Parish Ha I

7 : P. M. - Communit) Training School
for Church Workers at l'nitarian Church,

j

Tu«*d;»>
10 Oil \ M - Mission t'nion Sewing,

Luncheon, and Meeting
1! :Hi) A. M. - Social Service Bon I'd Meet-

,

i tig.

Wednesday
« P. M. - Orchestra Rehearsal m

Kindergarten Rirftm

Thu i'sdas

10:30 A. M - Forum (

Hill Farm.
T.I". P. M. - Senior Chi

Ti '.

Montvale Ave.. Woburn

Ralph Hj. lm. Pastor
1 1

- Montvale Avenue
WO 2-3077

Morning Worship - 11:0" A. M.
Church School - !l:45 A. M.

ng at Cherr)

Rehearsal.

Rehear-nl0:00 A. M. - Junioi Chi
: oo p. M - Wednesda) Night Club Su|

per an i Square Dane in Parish Hall

Antiques Wanted
Call Mr. Reebenacker

\ Reliable Dealer

REading 2-1991
epl20-lf

HELP WANTED
WANTED — Stenographer, good typist,

capable of taking dictation - bookkeeping
ability helpful but not essential. Apply by
letter for interview to Winchester Carton
Corp.. Ml Cross St.. Winchester.

WANTED — Now Is The Tune: The Big
Christmas season means hilt profits for

Avon representatives. We train you. Mis.
timet M Akstin Central St.. Midilletun,
Mass. oetl'.-L'C

HEI P W ANTED Men for afternoon
janitor work, call WI 6.1100.

WASTED — In Winchester office - ex-
perience i secretary - full time. Address
Box L-4 Star Office, giving full details a-
to experience, salary, etc

AGENTS WANTED Quick extra cash
selling Christinas cards and gift novelties.
Request free samples. Klmeraft, Dept. 47,

6931) S. Western incline, Chicago 36, III.

jy21-10t*

WANTED Housewives can give their

tamiiy hornial attention and earn a stead)
income with tis Prompt consultation. Mrs.
1 1 race M. Akstin. Central St.. Midilletotl
Mass octfi.2t*

Rev, Dwight W. Hudlev. Rector. Iter,
tory, 3 Glengarry. Tel W inchester 6-1264.
Parish House. Tel. Winchester 6-1 »22.

i Corporate

(RVWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
mi in ii

A FRIENDLY (HCRCH AT THE
FORK OF HIE ROAD

Rev. John Snook. Jr.. Minister. Resi-
dence III! Hit St. - 6-013(1.

W. Ifmmnnd Chase. Ceneral Supt.
of the Sunday School 155 ( ambridge St.,
6-3488
Mr. Charles P. Poller. Organist and

I h.iir Director

Subject fin the morning - The Problems
of Religion and Business

5:45 P. M. - A short but Important meet-
ing of the Pastor's Associates for reports of
visitation work
6:30 P. M - Youth Fellowship. Subject:

"Christianity the alternative to Com-
munism 5 '

This Week
Monday
7:00 V M - The Sherman M Dodge

Men's flub - Ladies' Night. Pol Luck Sup-
per Cues) speaker. Richard Chesley from
Long's in Boston Subject : - "Hems mid
Stones '•

7 :30 P. M Community training school
nf Religious Education at the l'nitarian
church
Wednes (:,>

K:00 P M The Meeting of 'he steering
eommitt! f the Couples' Club

Friday
7 m P. M Choir Rehearsal

Lnnking Vhead
October Kith - Thursda> • The W S. C.

S. luncheon !•> the Olive Croup, and meet-
ing, precedeil b) a food sail lo the Wild-
wihmI Group
October 22nil - Sunday - Haptisi and

Reception of new members. \ Big Day for
the ciileniliti

Octobei 2Tlh - Friita) - •Family Fellow-
ship Suppei anil get-acquainted evening.
Rev. W illis Miller. Magician and Ventrilo-
quist, will be oui guest entertainer and
speaker.

Special Notice
The Greeting committee will meet at the

back of the Sanctuar) a' the do-,- ,,f the
morning sen ice.

e's Fellow.

TO LET

EOR RENT Furnished room with
private bath in modern Comfortable home
convenient to transportation Garage. Busi-
ness people preferred. WI 6-0474-W.

TO LET — Storage space or rooms suit-

able for shop - in center. Call weekdays be-

tween 5 and 7 IV M WI 6-8418.

TO LET Attractive room in ideal loca-

tion hot plate if desired. WI 6-0334-J

FOR RENT —
. duplex, older type

l ouse. Coal heat. No garage. Com! neigh
horhood Near transportation Write Star
Hon W-J

Sunday. October >

S ;"" a m. Holy i 'onimunion
Communion of the yo ng Peoi
ship-fol owed by breakfast i

0:30 a m. Church School. I Upper School I

ll:Oti a. m. Morning Player and Ser-
mon.

11:00 a ni. Kindergarten and Primary
Department of Church School. I I^Sv
Tuesday i October in

I

->A:

10:46 a. m. Holy Communion.
10:45 a. m.

Meeting Surgical
Service

12 :H0 p. m. Lu
3:PU p. m Opening meeting of Tuesday

Croup with Mrs F.arle G. Carrier

j,:

bff,

MS
Council Meet .

'C' I |
.' • E ; F :

• H ' •,-

ill Dressing. Church World -|OR. jg.-
'

( ||-« g5» f\§t

tening meeting of Tuesday -""'-..v:C. t> -<'"o.^v .

"

EOR RENT
business gentlem

l(e on Wi
WI ti-107

Side fo

FOR RENT — large furn. ni infu

nished room, next to bath & showei t on'

lot water l>n litis line, two minutes from
square liarage available WI li-20SS-K.

WINCHESTER IMTARIAN CHI RCH

Mystic Valley Parkway and Main Street

ROOM TO LET — With meals a- re-

quired, in small private family on Ens'
Sale , convenient lo school* and station
References required Reply to Box L-2S
Winchester Star. sept2"..o'

MISCELLANEOUS

HELP — For the Problem Drinker!
There is a way out I Alcoholics Anuny tnous

can show you! Write P. 0. Box liis Win-
chester JsS0-tf

I PHOl STERINC i. CAN F SEATING

—

For expert work of all kinds. Call Miss
Daws. WI 6-0.il6-M i formerly Hobby &
Craft Nook i or ll & S Upholstery Co. ARI.
5-1 Ms jati-tf

FIRST BAPTIST i HCRCH

Comer Mt. Vernon and Wasiiington
reels

Re» Waller Lei Bailey. Minister,
lii-uictirc . le Fait mei.nt Street. Tele-
lone VVJncbestet 6-0427.

Statement of F'aith
We believe in

:

The Fatherhood of (iod :

The Brotherhood of Man :

The Leadership of Jesus ,

Salvation hy Character;
And the Progress of Mankind
onward and upward forever.

Robert A. Storer, Minister
Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham. Director of

Music and Organist.
Mrs Walter Smalley, Church Secretary.
.Church Telephone Winchester n-ic.ii;..

Siiiola ( lc

li.h arsul

lip Ser-

\\ 1 .avvrence t
'

1

.•f Sen,or and You
Mrs Dana li

Director of Jutiuir

is Orgahts
th Choirs
Perkins.

Choir

id Dir.

her s, 11150

(l-.Oti A. M. Junior Clmit
Metcnlf t'nion Room
0:30 A. M. Cppei' School W

rice. Meyet Chapel
|l :oo A. M. Metcnlf I'nion
II oo A M. Lower School. Lawranee Hall
II :0ti \ M. Servi! f Worship Ser-

moil . "The Religious Family" b> Mi".

and

John Hun- Clmppl. Youth Director n P M Teachers

Alliance

October '.'th - 7 :

* * *
,
Communit) Institu

Mrs. H. Stanley Kinsley, Church School October loth - 1 :tifl P. M. . .

Superintendent, Luncheon. Mi. Storer will speak
Church Office hour.- Octobei 13th - 2:45 P. M . Motion
Tm s .ay and Wednesday mornings. 'Choir,
Tcioptioni Winchester i.-2»i!4. At other

times call Mr-. 1. F. Leavitt, WI 6-3062.
111

SACCINC SPKINliS In upholatered
furniture seats repaired and completely
restored to original position with SAC
PRl'F Work done in your home Diuin
J20.75 chair. $0,75, Written Lifetime
guarantee. Quality Upholstering since

1001. R. L Wicks & Sons Co. Call

HEI. 5-0001 jyO-tf

TRAVEL INFORMATION -- For reser-

vations on Airplanes. Ships, Trains, and
a: Hotels anywhere in the United States

or foreign countries. Call your Author-
ized Travel Agt-n'.. J F. McGrath. Jr..

Travel Service. WOburn 2-1234 or Win-
chester 6-3130. nlO-tf

I! EDDING t AKES — When you wan- a

real nice one. or a birthday cake that will

thrill you. call a studio that makes a

specialty of only the best in party cakes
of anv kind. Delivery can be made. Tel.

Emile Marquis. >.! Centra! street. Woburn
WOburn 2-1773. f6-tf

PIANO IIMM, — Thirty-five years in

factory and sales rooms. Practical ex-

t" r.. n.. ha> no substitute. For complete
servi . call Richard F. Hanson, MH> Ma:::
Street, Tel. WOburn 2-2921 jelO-tf

READ THE

STAR

EOR

ALE THE

NEWS

Sunday, October s

»rS0 a m. Church School
le.tr. 1, m. Nursery and Kindergarten.
In :4" a ni Morning Worship. Sermon by

Mi Haiie) When Life Crows Difficult."
Monday. October ;i

T:e p m. Boy Scouts T p 7. in Re-
el cation Ha I

~ p in, Communit)' School of Chris-
tian Education in Unitarian Church.
Tuesday. October 10

irt p. m. Phi la then Progressive Dinner
First Course. Hostess, Mrs Thomas Lira)',

Upland Rd.. Arlington. Main Course.
Hostess Mrs Walter L. Bailey, 15 Fair-
mount St. . Dessert : Hostess, Mis. Paul
Ward, n Park Avenue.
Thursday, October 12
'• :4.» p. m. Y'uuth Choir rehearsal.
7;.si> v til. Senior Choir rehearsal.

*P:i Ws^J

Radar, the wonder weapon of
World War II. is in the van of
battle action on the Korean front.

Reports that radar equipment is

aidintr B-29's to pierce the over-
east above North Korean targets
are adding new adventures to the
short but drama-packed story of
this electronics gadget whose very
existence was almost unknown a
decade ago, notes the National
< leographic Society.
The young science and industry,

grown to astronomical proportions,
now caters to both civilian and
military demands. Under Con-
gressional authorization of $160 -

1)00,000, a l'. S. - encircling radar
network, to warn of approaching
hostile planes or missiles, is being
rushed toward completion.

Yet the bare official statement
that the Army and Navy were
usinir such a device was news in

1943. And it was not until V-.l

Day that an account of radar's
extraordinary wartime role was
published in detail.

Uses Echo Principle
The word radar is made up of

the first letters of the phrase radio
detection (the direction of the tai-
get sought), and ranging (its dis-
tance away), H»diolocation is an-
other word for the technique
The principle behind rada'i is the

same as that involved in estimating
one's distance from a cliff by the
time it takes a shout to return in
the form of an echo. The echo's
return, gauged by the speed of
sound, is measured in seconds on
a stop watch. In radar the
measuring stick is ultra short,
high-frequency radio waves, sent
out electronically in pulses that

i strike some distant object and re-
turn to the mechanism. With ad-
vanced equipment, a maplike pic

; ture of such objectives as harbors,

|

rivers, or factory concentrations is

revealed on a fluorescent screen,
I The possibility that radio waves
might be used to pierce fog or
.darkness was hinted at back in
1880, when it was proved that solid

j

objects reflect such waves. By the
1 1930's, various nations, including
the United States, (heat Britain,
Fiance, and Germany, were inde-
pendently investigating the mil-
itary potentialities.

• The world's first operational

j

radar system was set up in 1935
by British pioneers, who estab-

' lished a chain of stations on the
easl coast of England.

Major War Factor
The superiority of the Allies in

i
tadat operation, including countei
[measures that offset the Axis use
of radar and tricks to jam and
confuse Allied signals, is credited
with being the chief single factor
in the winning of World War 11

In the desperate Battle of Bri-
tain, the valiant few were able to
turn back the hordes of German
bombers because of radar infor-
mation on the enemy's course and
strength, Radar made it possible
to track down vital objectives re-
gardless 0f clouds and darkness; to
guide searchlights to enemy
planes; to aim with absolute accu-
racy antiaircraft and other guns;
to distinguish between friendly ami
hostile planes by automatic ' code
signals,

With these and other capacities,
radar played a leading role in prac
tically every major action of the
war, from titrhtmu the Atlantic
submarine menace and shooting
down flying bombs over London, to
the invasion of Europe and the
dropping of A-bombs in Japan.

Civilian Fse Growing
Since the big war's end, con-

stantly improving radar has been
turned to many civilian needs. Set
up at airports, it brings commer-
cial transports down through the
heaviest overcast, and in foggy
harbors clears safe lanes for con-
gested traffic. It is used to pre-
vent collisions between planes and
ships. It is valuable to weather-
men in tracking storms; to whalers
in warning of icebergs; to physi-
cists in studying meteors streaking
throutrh the earth's atmosphere.
By adding to the safety and ef-

ficiency of "Operation '

Vittles,"
radar was an important . lenient in
the spectacular success of the Rer-
lin Airlift which tlew supplies to
the German capital over the Rus-
sian land blockade.
Even the moon is within range,

as was proved in 194f! when scien-
tists of the V. S. Army Signal
< orps timed the round trip of radii,
waves bounced off the surface of
that celestial body for the first
time.

GEOGK VI* Hit' ODDITIES AND
BRIEFS

U. S. war dogs are headed back
into action. The report that "K-9"
(canine) warriors are being sent to
the Korean front from a Cali-
fornia Army base is a reminder that
fitrhting dogs, like ground troops,
have not yet been replaced by
"push -button" warfare.
From prehistoric times, the dog's

acute sense of smell and hear-
ing, his watchfulness, speed, and
above all his devotion to man, have
made this animal a valuable mili-
tary ally, note:
graphic Society
By World War

the major belligere
Ftiited States, were
thousands of dog.-

messenger, rescue

the National Geo-

I, practically all

ents. except the
training many
for sentinel,

and other
duties. During World War II.

Uncle Sam put into effect his first

war-dog program, an extensive
operation in which more than 10,-

000 American "Wags" were pre-
pared for military service. Many of
these K-!l soldiers performed deeds
of heroism in battle theaters that
ranged from snowy fields of the
Far North to the tropic jungles of
Pacific islands.

Altogether some 18,000 d<egs

were donated for military duty by
American owners. Among the .'ill-

odd suitable breeds were Dnber-
man Pinschers, Airedales, Boxers,
German Shepherds, and Giant
Schnauzers, along with stu b sturdy
pack dogs as Alaska Malamute's
and Siberian Huskies.
The selection, training and dis-

tribution of the canine enlistees
was a responsibility of the Quar-
termaster Corps, which was aided
in early recruitment by the vol-
unteer civilian agency "Dogs for
Defense, Inc." Special centers were
set up to develop expert do(j hand-
lers drawn from Army, Marine and
Coast Guard ranks. This was as
essentia) to the program as the
dogs, since man and beast were
trained as teams.
Incoming four-footed GFs were

required to pass stiff physical ex-
amination before induction, and
later subjected to careful psycho-
logical tests to determine their
adaptability for specific types of
service.

Aggressiveness, combined with
obedience to orders, for instance,

i was a "must" for attack dogs
trained to hold prowlers and futri-

tives. On the other hand, persever-

,

ence and underaggressiveness were
I outstanding requirements for such
work as carrying secret codes, new

j

orders, or frantic appeals for more
ammunition over difficult ter-

rain; fur establishing advance com-

Bank Loans

For Personal Needs
Personal Loans at the Winchester Trust Com-

pany are a friendly financing service providing loans

a: moderate bank rates on convenient terms of

monthly payment. It i< not necessary to have ;ri

account here in order to apply for a loan. We wel-

come applications from any responsible borrower,

If a loan would help you to Solve a financial

problem, come in and see us.

Winchester Trust Conipanv
35 CHI RCH STREET • lfi MT. VERNON ST.

W 1 N CH EST ER, M ASSACHFS ETTS
UEUpfl FEOESAL PEPOStT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FFDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOI'RS : S \. M. to 2 P. M.

Except Wednesday and Saturday S \. M. lo 12 Noon

and especially for
of locating and
wounded,
besides scenting
to sounds, and

dligence, willing-

gunfire

niunicat ion lines,

the humane task

reporting on the

In general
power, alertness

;

endurance int

ness, and reliability under
were the traits looked for in pick-
ing the war dog "most likely to
succeed." Today, in the often In-
dianlike struggle going on in

Korea, it has been suggested that
such trained assistants might be
especially useful in checking the

I enemy's guerrilla infiltration of
UN lines.

At the outbreak of Korean hostii-

ities, the U. S. Army was maintain-
ing on active duty only one platoon

1

of war dogs, stationed at Fort
Riley. Kansas. Most K-!» warriors

I

of World War II had long since
been returned to civilian life. All
the four footed veterans were con-
scientiously de-trained before de-
mobilization, in order to insure
proper peacetime behavior.
When many of the dogs returned

to their dognj.ftaintainyfhwl TH
to their prewar masters, they had
won their title as "man's best
friend." They proved it by citations
for valor under fire; for carrying
messages while hurt; for leading
an enemy-surrounded party safely
back to base; for scaling walls and
squeezing past barbed wire en-
tanglements to seek out the
wounded.

S. ('.. an atea whicn approximates
the latitude of the peninsula.

Most of Korea experiences some
snow during the winter. However,
precipitation is relatively light in

; these months. Many sections re-

ceive ten times as much moisture
in .Inly as in January, which is the
driest month of the year. The dry
season lasts until March or April
when the weather again hotrins

changing to the summer monsoon.
Icing is not a serious hazard for

airplanes operating over Korea in

winter. Although the weather fre-

quently is cold, the air i* dry, par-
ticularly in the North. Cloud
amount is at a minimum, with an
average of 10 to 15 clear days dur-
ing each of the winter months.

M \RRI VGE INTENTIONS

James Alexander Ryan, Mil"

Cherry street. West Newton, and
Patricia Ann Noel, 211 Washing-
ton street.

Dominic Peter Molea, 32 Irving
street, and Catherine Frances
Simonetta, 25 Marion street.

Joseph John Bille, Gloucester
place. Boston, and Marie Margaret
Ferrara, 111 Highland avenue.

Ariberto John Rotondi, 140
i Franklin street. Stoneham. and
Mary Assunta IVnna. 26 Irving
street.

Charles McCombie McLeman, Jr.,

44 Kilsythe road, Arlington, and
Violet Virginia Lawson, 75 Dunster
Lane.

M VRY< I. IFF (.1 II I*

Marycliff Guild will open the fall

and winter season on Tuesday even-
ing, October loth at s p. m. at the
Acad. 'my in Winchester. Mrs. Wil-
liam Moynthan is chairman. Guest
of the evening will be Miss Mary
Kavanaugh, soloist, accompanied by
Miss Margaret Hurley.

All members are invited to bring
a guest.

MOFFETT
TA XI SER VICE

Winchester 6-1730
malS-tf

GALUFF0 S TAXI
iWeddinos and Long Trips:

Special Rate-. I

TEL. WI 6-0602 i

m»ia-tf
i

ALLEN S TAXI
PROMPT DEPENDABLE

SERVK F.

Call Winchester 6-0792
leptl-tf

LANE TAXI
SERVICE

Local ami ili-taiuo trips

Call Winchester 6-2580

WILLIAM BLANCHARD
CO., INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetians Blinds Shades

Tel. ( Rystal 9-0379
156 Main St., Wakefield

mal3-tf

UN- NEW
WINCHESTER CAB

TAXI

Local and Long Distance

21 — HO! R SERVK F.

Karl C. .Ionian

Phones
Days - 9 a. m. lo K p. m.

Winchester 6-1931

Nights - Sundays - Holidays
Winchester 6-3.">h3

oct6-tf

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.

Rags. Papfr. Magazine*
Metal

BETTER \\ FATHER AHEAD
IN KOREA AS SI MMER
MONSOON SEASON EN DS

theCircus attendants say that
polar bear suffers less from ex-
treme heat than do the cat animals

tigers, leopards, and lions.

By
be
the
im-
to

and

KIKsr I Hi Ki H OF ( HKIST
SCIENTIST, WIM HKSTKK

SKlOM) I OXliBKUATIOXA) I HI Kill

Wushinsrtitn
.. \ ittstit! W:

K. v.

WI

in R,l

M::::s-,

Sunday Services at 11 a. m.
S. .n.lay School is held at this same hour

s th.' church nt'rwc.
W.dn. s.luy testimonial meeting Is p. ni.
Rfailirvg r.i.mi. 5 Winchester Terrace!

off Thompson Street . Open daily ex-
ept Sundays and holidays from 11 a. m. 1

,

The legend of Paul Banyan, the
giant who used trees for tooth-
picks, lives on in natural and man-
made wonders of the West, notes
the National Geographic Society.
At Hells Canyon, the gorge of the
Snake Rivei between Oregon and
Idaho is America's deepest cha.«m.
The world's largest earthrill dam
is Fort Peck, in Montana. The
three highest dams. Hoover, Shas-
ta, and Grand Coulee, are respec-
tively in Arizona-Nevada, Calif.u-
nia. and Washington.

.'..*|] c
line of sin i, and

? way
of the
.ay it:

let of

New England, in an aria
is considered to lie general
susceptible to earthquakes
felt an average of one fairly
shock every yeai since ci

hich

un-
has

i.

-ere
donial

Korea's summer monsoon period,

with its frequent torrential down-
pours, i> on the wane, ushering in

a season of good operational

weather over the war-torn penin-
sula.

In September Korean weather
begins its shift to the wintei mon-
-oon, notes the National Geogra-
phic Society. Winter i< the dry
season when skies generally are
clear and visibility excellent.

Novembfi the change should
complete, hut meanwhile
weathei can he expected to

prove somewhat from week
week, gradually freeing roads
tields from the summer nine.

The unite i monsoon season
promises to he of more benefit to

the United Nations forces than to

the Communist aggressors. The
defenders have had overwhelming
air superiority, hut operations fre-

quently have been hampered by bad
weather. In the new season, this

handicap .-hould disappear, faci-

litating the fullest employment of
FN air might.

Jul) Weathei Troublesome
Flight operations were reported

curtailed fdi two or three days at

a time on several occasions duiing
July, '-'tie month of heaviest rain-
fall. In periods of adverse weather
the number of sorties flown some-
times was l educed 15 to JU per-

cent. One particularly bad spell
•of weather early in September

tually deprived the ground

Harvey's Barber Shop

['lent; of Parking Space

Winchester Place
opposite Police Station

n-tf

|

Tel.

Brown and Tierney

Painting ami Decorating

Interior and Exterior

TRowbridge 6-0019

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

..li VINE ST. WIM HKSTEB
(opposite Winchester Thratrej
Hours b> Appointment (Inly

Tel. \\ Inchester 6-1989

LOAM — MANURE
irepl.ice and Kindling W ood

Asphalt Drixe
All (ieneral Contracting

J. v. cos | \\/ \

\| F.I rose 1-TslJ
s#pt22-tf

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LA ID

OLD ONES UESL'UFACED
Call GUY F. MERENOA

Tel. Winchester 4-1774

! CARPENTER
I Specializing in small home
I repairs

KOV W. WILSON
I > Cliff St. WI ri-0ls()-\\

ii \Kin w . dod<;e
INTERIOR EXTERIOR
PAINTING \M) COLOR

\1 itdhj.v;

WI 6-0390
m»13-tf

ZZZZZZZZZZZZ Thomas Quigley, Jr.

T.

nit s, notes the National Geogra-
lie Society.
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American plant,
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FOR SALE
Cow Manure for your Lawns and

i larden
$7 for 2 yards $13 for I yards

Plowing, Harrowing
W.I-- Kami. 1 To Franklin St.

* I oneham 6-0*689
-,

-

CONTKAl riJK.S
CEMENT AMI STONE MASON
MOTOR TKANsi'OKTATION

Power .Shovel Air ( ompreuor
Koad Koiler Drilling
Concrete Mixer Blasting

Traitor Rock KjravaOn*

.sf n

.

V,
cr, i

avi

tares ei

ns.nt.

. :, ,-ar. drsrtrn th.- face „f tho
the «i>rn material. -- h w much

• •>uM >«; dlwrn the sum mental.
r.e;i,-s the liestru.'tion f.f sin anj
by ovrrcmirur '-he thought* which
them, by and by understanding the
idea which correct* an i destroys

A single silkworm cocoon mav
yield *00 to 1,000 yards of fila-
ment. So delicate is this strand
that some 2,000 to 3,000 cocoons
are required to produce one pound
of silk.

annual 1

part of

whereas
T.i

os degrees in the
southern portion, now the scene of
the fighting. Korean wintei tem-
peratures average about six de-
grees lower than those of the East-
ern Seaboard of the U. S. from
Portsmouth. N. H., to Charleston,

EMBASSY HAND

LAUNDRY

Complete Laundry and

Dry Cleaning Service

595 Main Street

Si.:..- Building as First Natl
Store Supei Market

For deliver* call WI 6-2220

WINCHESTER S

JUNK DEALER
ilGHES T PRICES PAID

Call Ed Murphy
TEL WI 6-1346-M

MACEFIELD
hand wrought
jewelry and silver

10 Winchester place
wi 6-298^

;y:-tf
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HE \< HES SEMI-FIN U.S

P in the Maurice Brown tour-
nev at the Winchester Country
Club has reached the semi-final
rounds which will he run off this

week-end with the championship
rounds scheduled for October 15.

Featuring the competition in the

championship flight was the defeat

of last year's titlists, Mr, and Mrs.
Bob Roundey, by Dr. and Mrs. Bob
Blac-klei , in the second round by

Mi

ant

Mr

WHAT! WHAT! W ATE ItTOWX—by (Jerry

\\ IV HKS1 EH S( ORE!) UPSET

Fiuhtinn Indians Edned Favored
\\ utertow n. 7 - (1. in (.rid

Thriller

\VIN< HESTER II MtRIERS
BE VI I N AT WOBURN

down al the : <7. Donlon added'
three, but O'Brien lost a yard, be-

fore Donlon again arched off a long

pass, on which Walden made a Winchester High School's cross

great catch ovei his head about country team dropped a 2\ to I'J.

the Watertown 25, decision to the Woburn Harriers at

Winchester's f ast improving In trying to yet the > silt into
| Woburn last Friday afternoon,

young football team confounded the the crook of his arm, Wal-
1 with the Orange captain, "Eddie"

experts and sent home a big crowd don nil the oval with his hip Dineen winning individual honors

of faithful rooters delirious with pad and the ball squirted from his '

iin ,\ breaking the course record,

joy last Saturday by edging a high- arm - after Billy had tun about 10 I . : i
.

• !-. of a fifth scorer hurt Win-

Jv favored Wate'rtown Hijrh eleven, yards. It was of course a free ball, Chester's chances, as did the fact

7 . ii, in a stubbornly contested and I and Billy succeeded in scooping it that Captain Johnny Foley was

thriiiitu: battli at
' Victoiy Field, up and reaching the -•ix before he well off bis usual form. To offset

Watertown, was brought down from behind, ' this, however, Dick Hush ran his

A crowd estimated as about 4000 Watertown sent in a flock of |„,s t nice, finishing Hth.

Dineen was clocked in 11m. M4s.

was brought down from behind,

I as about 4000 Watertown -out in a flock of

saw the game with partisans of subs at this point ami Winchester

both loams limp at the finish, scored in two plays, O'Brien buck-
! winning as ho pleased. Dave

Watertown rooters were stunned as nig for one and Micludsen sneak- Ryan, another Woburn boy, finish

they saw their vaunted team, with ing up the middle foi six yard-; and 0J second with Charlie Murphy,

ii I .'in weight advantage, outplayed the touchdown that sent the Win-
j

first homo foi Winchester in third

most of tl>i' way by an inspired chester stands into transports of place, followed by PeterCoon, run-

Winchester team that had been delight, I niny fourth,

equipped with an excellent defense Rig Eangdon Smith put one The Winchester Junior Varsity's

tn stop the Scarlet, both in the ait' right through the middle from
|
long winning streak was termin-

and en the ground, and that had plat -went with a perfect kick, high, ated by the Woburn Jay Vees,"who

the plays and drive to gain eon- strong and right on the beam. won decisively, 20 - 35,

sistently when in possession of the Through the remainder of the
|

The summary:
I, all.

' longest third quarter we can re- Won by Dineen (Wob) 2nd,

Most Winchestei rooters went to member Winchester held Water- Ryan (Wob); 3rd, Murphy (Win);

Watertown hoping for the best. At town safely, and in the opening i 1th, Coon (Win); 5th tlanlon

the end ,.;' a scoreless half, during minutes of the last period the (Wob); '5th, Bird (Win); 7th, For-

which Winchester completely dorivi- locals had a first and ten at the restet (Wob); 8th, Hush (Win):

nated play, they were still* doubt- Watertown 22. Hth, (lonsalves (Wob); 10th, Dal-

ful, bul as the game wore on and The Indian-, however, lost five esio (Wob); 11th, Foley (Win);

th t. local youngsters showed no for offside and on the next play pith, Godwin (Win); Kith. Line-

signs of cracking, their supporters Lopez intercepted a pass to get ban (Wob); 14th, 1 s rat t (Wob);
ick to l lie Watertown 2'i.took heart

town had
gloom in t

TI.e came
ii

even after Water-
ed there was n<

Winchester stands

wn 1

.1,

I ib

The S
point an
Stackpol.
vanced 1

1

11. i

carlet was passing
eaves fi-

le and then t

he baii to W;
Krid'u 1'iowle

at this

i Lopez to

t I'Hara, ad
ortown's 4K.

I

•

i\ dumping
but

15th, Moronej (Win). Time 14:3-1

Score: Woburn 21. Winchester 32

» IN( HESTER FRESHMEN
\T I! VTES

w
(I'll- n tl

Joan Ma

(I W
i fl and <

.1. John

i I
! 1:

n nelia \\ •"<'

Wallace an
Wilicheste

e emoiled a

.!!.-tre, Lewi-

the score of •> up. The Black lers

went on to win their third round
match and are one of the teams to

compete in the semi-finals with Mr.
and Mis. Charlie Eaton, Marion
( lark and Doug Wilde, and Mr. and
Mis. Dave- Shean, Jr.

The match that featured compe-
. tition in the first flight was the
third round victory of Mi. and Mrs.
Joseph Donnell over Dr. and Mrs.
Ivar Hakanson, 1 up.

The Donnells were five up at the
1 end of fourteen, where the Hakan-
sotts came like wildfire, whittling
away their opponents' lead and

,

looking good to square the match
till the Donnells halved the 18th

,
for their victory.

Following are the summaries:
Championship Flight

(2nd round)
' Mi. and Mrs. Charles S. Eaten
beat Mr. ami Mrs. Edward Pea-

1 body, 1 up
Mrs. A. A. Kimball and Clark

Collins, Jr., beat Mr. and Mrs. John
I

I. Lynch, 1!) holes,
i Mrs. Marion Clark and Doug

j

Wilde beat Mrs. Martha Porter and
:

,

"Tyke" Wilcox, 4 and .'!.

Mrs, Paul Collins and Jim Wil-
j

cox beat Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Wil-
]

con, 1 up. lit holes.

Miss Adelaide Homer and Hill

Blackham beat Mi. and Mrs. Cliff

Cox, n and 4.

Mr. and Mis. D. W. Shean. Jr.,

, beat Mr. and Mrs. A. ('. Buffum

j

(def).
Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth and

Lloyd Williams beat Mr. and Mrs.
• William Ferguson, ''> and 2.

:
Dt. Miid Mi-. Robert B, Blacklei

beat Mi. and Mis. R. E. Roundey,
; 2 up.

(3rd round)
Mr. and M-s. Eaton beat Mr-.

Kimball and (
' .llins, 2 up.

Mrs. ('lark a id Wilde beat Mrs.
( 'ollins and .1 . Wilcox, 1 up.

Mi. and Mis. Shean beat Miss
i Home! and Blackham, 1 up.

Dr. and Mi-. Blackler heal Mrs,
Farnsworth and Williams, 1 up, |<)

j

holes.

First Flighf
(2nd round

»

, Mr. ami Mis. Richard Harlow
,

beat Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wolff, I

]

and :s.

Mr. and Mr-. Evandei French
j
beat Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hokis-

j

wort h, 3 and 2.

Mr. and Mrs. R, Duranf beat
! Mrs. Kay Sullivan and Dan Bar-
:
nard, 1 up.

Mrs, T. S. Knieht and (Mis
Leary beat M i . and M rs. I 'ana
Saw ver. 1 and :

Mi-. II E: an. I ' baibe Reeves
1 beat Mr. and Mrs. William Sm

. lair, •'! and 2.

Dr. and Mis. Ivar II. Hakanson
|
beat Mr. ami Mi-. William Selberg,

;

"j and I.

Mi . ami .Mi -. Josi ph 1 lonndl
! heat Mi. and Mrs. Joe Dolben. 3

(2nd round*
Mi -. Belcher and Ford beat M

Brown and Bonnell, :: and 2.

Mr. and Mis. Fulton beat
and M>>. Wilde, 3 and 2

Mr. and Mrs, Bcebe beat Mi
Mrs. Trager. 3 and 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher beu
and Mr-. Flanders, 4 and 3.

Firsl Flight
(1st round i

Mr. and Mis. (.'. A. StengH
Mr. and Mrs. George Farrar
Mi. and Mrs. Robert Fish

Mr. and Mi.-. Larry Burke. 2 i

Mr. and Mi-. Larry Turin
Mi. and Mi s. Slagle, 4 and !

Mrs. Harold French and Y

<

E. Smith beat Mr. and Mi-. Lari
Fessenden, 5 and 5,

(2nd round i

Mr. and Mr-. Stengle beat M
and Mrs. Fish, 4 and 3,

de

in<

SATURDAY'S FOOTBALL LINEUPS

WIXt HES

Walden, le

MeElhinm ;.

Keyes, ig

!.i ntine, c .

rER

•

\\ i\ I HR<»P i

Burbank, r

Kenniston,
Cirui so, re

Michelsen,
Donlon, Ihl

p t . i

Johnson, rl

O'Brien, fb

b .

,'

. . .

.'.
. . ,/

Manchester Field. 2 P M

WINCHESTER TENNIS

The annual fall tennis cham-
pionship tournament drew to a

close last weekend with the com-
pletion of the men's doubles.

On Saturday, H. Fitts and J.

Riley defeated H. lies- and A.

Hills in the semi-final-, 6-3, 2 - ft,

7-5. On Sunday. H. Carnage and
J. Coon defeated H. Fitts and J.

Riley in the finals, 2 - 6, 7 - 5, 8 - 6,

WINTHROP HERE TOMORROW

Winchester High play- it- an

nual football game with Winthrop
High tomorrow afternoon on Mai-.- connec

Chester Field, with the kiekoff at better

Winchester plenty .

•

exception. The vi-

to do a l<>t of pass
connection they -I

an
Lopez has ont

bov chuckers.

Don't forget
m.

f difficulty and

ltors ife likely

mg. but in this
ould not prove
rtown, who in

>f the better -eh,.,.!-

the new starting
'here will again I e

Wat,

2 o'clock, or half an hour car. er

than the previous game-.
Winthrop dropped a 13 - 0 deei

Sion to Ameshury last week and time, 2 p
surely should not prove as formi-

dable opposition as Watertown fur-

nished last week.

Winchester's chief difficulty this her of the Park Board and form. >

week is likely to be overconf iaence, member of the School and Finance

or the letdown which often follows Committees, ha- reportedly

section reserved for adults

Mr Kenneth F. Caldwell, a mem-

4- 6*, «l-4. The finals were dis- a tough game for which a team has his home on Bushcliff road and

tinguished by Jim Riley's sartorial been highly keyed,

elegance. Winthrop has generally

moving int.. an apartment on Ml
Vernon street in Bo-ton.

Cheese alone, or served in combina-

tion with other foods, is nutritionally

sound. More and" more people are

eating cheese more often. We are

featuring cheese— all kir,ds o
r
- cheese

— cheese for every taste!

i

( 3rd round >

liar!.

anti

id A
Man
ate

i
>

uid

Pint National All Putcose

Cheese Food
Tanqv Wt^con* in

Sharp Cheddar
rip# f- u'l F-'avor

Medium Cheddar
PltfAftl a P Uvor

Mild Cheddar

Dorn stic Bleu

LOA 69c

F 53c

lb 47C

b 59c

Quality Meat Vcs!uer>

MHH Dulch T, P ,

Block Edam
Sw*«< '-uil» l-la*oi

Swiss
'•mo v Hi ivor

Provolone

Sliced Cheese

Cooper V. Sharp

« 53c

p 67c

lb 53c

45c

57c

CSine Fnd

59c

H
d t t, » , oi 1 no ne:v ! play Me'"arUiy uo

the me.-i i';-.rr ni-ier P* yards. (''Ma-.. . .
icked ' hi >u;i;

its the air Winchester eompleti»d - d-nvn at the tour. A :

\< :
:>

three ,.f 10 passe- for lis yards for two and then MeCa
ulc five of 14 out sid ft 1

u-o.id for :!•'. yards. The Scarlet lost whirling away from a

HO yard- ;n penalties, i

three 15 yarder?
tb.- hands, whil

w -tei

.

M^s Marvin is

Mr. and Mrs. |!ei

t'hesteiford road,

nraioi m Knglisl
ncluding tackier who had him trapped be-

ir illegal use of hind the scrimmage line. major in Knglish. Mi-- Wood,

Winchester lost Watertown elected to pass for planning to major in Sociology, is

25 yards to the white pants, in- the extra point and the middle of
j

the daughter of .Mr. am) Mrs.

eluding one 15 yarder for holding, the local line knocked down the Harold Wood of Herrick street.

Watertown recovered one of its quarterback, killing the ball at Reid is planning to major in

two fumbles while Winchester got that spot , even though, the to-.- was Economics. He is the son of Mr.

back three of its five loose balls. gotten away. There was no com- and Mrs. William Reid of Fair-

Winchester had a great scoring pletion anyhow, and an attempted mount street. Wright is the son

chance in the opening minutes of short kiekoff that didn't go the of Mr. and Mis. Donald Wright of

the game. Johnson ran the kick- legal yardage gave Winch.ester the 11 Mystic \ alley Parkway. He
i scientific course at

Kaufniann three act comedy, "Once
in a Lifetime

"

off back to the and Johnson ball at the Watertown 44. will takt

and O'Brien made :t first down at The tired locals ouldn't get Bates,

the 48. Donlon picked up five and through the big Watertown frontier
tr~~— „ — .

Johnson bucked to within inches of and Griffin kicked to Lopez who A. H. Sandy MacDonald of 31

0 second first down, which O'Brien was downed by Johnson at the W edgeim-ro avenue, a freshman at

quickly made at the Watertown 12. Watertown 27.

Here Johnson lost a yard, but on Then with every Winchester loot-

the next play Johnson got out into er holding his breath. Watertown

the left flat' al! alone at the 20. took to the air. trying five sucees-

onty to have Donlon's pass over- sive passe- when a Winchester off-

shoot him by a trood 10 yards. side gave the Scarlet an extra

Watertown lost 15 yard.- for chance,

slugging on the tvxt play, hut When the sprinting Stackpole

Winchestei couldn't capitalize, just failed t.. hold the last aerial

fumbling the bail away to Water- Winchester took ever at the 27.

town's Vlachos at the 'oil. Johnson busting through t.. the

The second quarter wasn't far 17 and Donlon reaching the N as

along when Lopez Kicked to Donlon the game ended,

and big Joe tripped and fell as he The summary:
caught the ball at his 29.

"ii!
1 Mi..-. Kni ml Liarv, and 2.

s thVV„.\Vi». "-nd ' Mi
'

M|U l'"'".''i! be.-, lb.

•Wal face ..f Hruee 'r,'.ad. \
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. i. m e course, ( 'onsolations

daughter t.i I hampionship Ptighl
nard Marvin ..I' ( 1*1 round)
and plans to

j

Mrs. D. M. Pel, her and Horace
' Peril beat Mis. I'. S. ( ooke and

|

Pus- Symmos, I up.

Mis. M. F. P.i own and Ralph
Bonnell beat Mr. and Mi-. II. A.
Cahalin (def).

Mi. and Mrs. Keith Fulton beat
Mrs. R. Fisher and Andrew Per-
kins, :l and 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Ii. M. Wilde beat
;

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Linnell, '! ami 2.
j

Mr, and Mr-. II. B. Heche beat
Mr, and Mrs. ('lark Collins, .'! and 2. I

Mr. and Mrs. L. Trager beat Mi. :

and Mrs. F. F. Richart, l!* holes.
Mi. and Mi. II. Fletcher beat

St. Lawrence University have been Mrs. A. J. ('onion and J. Vance
selected to play tile roles of ehauf- Holdam, 2 and 1.

four, electrician in the Hart and Mr, and Mrs. F. A. Flanders beat
Mi. and Mr-. Reggie Hayes, 4 and

Winches! Cnrlvton, le: Mo-
,- iElhinne.v, ("r.. «•!<>•. Smith. It: K«ye»,

O'Brien immediately broke Amundsen, Is: tontine, t'ullen, c
:

; ttur-

through for a first down at the 40, imntt. vg; Kenniston. Amunds«>n. rl (*ir-

„,',• ^,^ hava -i hnnAntf nl-iv to una, Flaherty, re. Michelsen, ( ui er.. D.m-
onlj to ha\e a hanflon play to

, m ^ „,„ , an ,
J„.„„ k .

, hb . .,„,, ns ,m . Kr .

Johnson lose ^ long yards. t»n the ,.„.,, ,. hl , . O'Brien, Griffin, fb,

next plav Donlon took a pitehout Watertown Fole> Murray ri llenzi.

from Michelsen and tossed off a |^h" ^ itt"' W^hft'll: %[
pass on which Cirui'SQ made a pnWtfr .

•'

FarrliMCtoa-. It Swckpole. Mar-

circus catch just inside the touch jantonin. le: t.or>ez. Coitefroy qh Zona,

. .i \\ :
..t , i-. bond M. Munon i lit Parrim McCarthy.me at the Watertown 40, Vh,.- Ihh O'Hara III ft

After Johnson had picked up s,
,„-,' b> lvriodn . 4

two, Donlon again passed down the Wfneheatei »

field, this time to Billy Walden Tou.-hSn* Michelsen OHara Point
who was downed oh the six. aftei uiueMown Smith, Time le minute

Donlon passed out in the flat ,,! ""'"

to Clrurso, who again made a great 11

1

""

catch which was ruled out of bounds WON HIAid in COt KNE\
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DID YOU KNOW?
That New England's Famous Smith House

malt r N ew Management - composed of men
tl) wi.ie exjierience in tin- restaurant business.

The past lew months threat strides nave

been made tn modernize and redecorate the

Smith lb .use s.i that "tir customers may be

-tire of the finest food and service

th.-

tl plea -ant sum i

l ;..-!

.tir favorite co

undines while

with the beat

in the seen!

ktail in co

enji >\ iii^

tiful Char!

rniinii

\b

63c

P-esS t oiin VffO. Pna«tm
|

Tcrk loins
• #•

.

Turkeys
C R o

Pi»«h O
,jrrc V i

Turkeys
CRAW

Frp^ri Natty* fr\

Chickens
DtlAV

Pork Chops
D^'iciou? L«an, M»«t»

Fresh Hams
SMOKED Lt«n. M»«lv, R«gul*i St>l#

Shoulders
(OlONIAl MAttlB L»»n, M»«l> L. is Wast.

Shoulders
Poit«ihcu«» oi N. Y Suloin

Steaks M* av> w*"*,n St** r 8**f

P«e« ol Rump. Potiom of Pound

f^OQ5t5 Heavy Wastein Site B»mi

Rib fnd

tRAWN PIAOY FOR THt OVEN

•" Fryer, or Sroileri

2'/2 to 3 1

2 t 1> Ay#.

DRAWN RIADY TO COOK

L»an, Maalv
trest C«nt»r Cut

79-.

69e

LB

LB

IB

65c

59;

45c

79c

59c

B 45c

LB 55-:

lb 99 C

B 99C^ Sea Ileal*.

MACKEREL
HADDOCK

ti»«n LB 19C
L9 19C

Yor Garden Frozen

Orange
Juice

NaliVf* »V idhy For Coo^ r

Apples 4 23c
fancy Native Mcintosh

Apples 4 29c
Cod

15c

1 g» TQ,

tq.
yd.. 23c

Cranberries

Lettuce 2
Cntp Native -'sictl

Celery 2
F<»*h T#ni-«i founq

Green Beans 2 29c
f«nd«i Younq Snowhit» H»ads

Cauliflower 19c
Native Blua -t.ibbtrC, t)utt»inut, i?»d fuiban

Squash
Tender Youna weet

Carrots

Lb 3c

2 17c

Make a QaU Salad

Finast Fresh Made

Mayonnaise

JAR 35e . s» 59c

Brookside Native

Fresh Eggs
de A

53c
All Grade A

Medium QOZ

Cioyei.ale * Volic Pacn

Light Tuna
Clo*»ioa'e iqht Veat

Chunklet Tuna

^neit • P a>.

Mmi Vlemoridl l»n.t-

• umbridKf , Mass,

For Reservations Call PRospect 6-8500

ed

Shrimp

Codfish
Rtthn *- 3 ie

Apricots
v_' , • f 1 - 0»Oi*U

Apricot Nectar

Orange Juice
PMtiff ^OftC»

Fruit Cocktail

7oi
CAN

6 oi

CAN

j oi

Ca:.

Lb
CtN

2'i j t

C Ar.

.. AN

»0 Oi

CAN

Can

AJJ Pr.cei u Ih.1 Aj.ert, serr.en! t3s;

29c Pie Crust 2 p<&% 27c

28c
Mnaoe. pu-e

Grape Jelly
M.iase Put*

21c

39c Plum Preserves 21c

43c
i-or four -a»'nij Neect

Marvo Shortening il,31c

29c Maine Corn 2 ans 25c

39c
-k.-, e-.e 'en er

Peas oord.n 2 37c

39c Tomato Juice 25c

21c

. ot ,r.-; . .. j een

String Beans 2 35c
• «t Ft/it NattofM. 'joj»4*3«f Swp«f M*rittk .» This ^ic(fifty -
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''.ry by Harold f

* ir-«wi of tte "Wormtw tele

'f' '" int*T".-(tinjf tw r reader? of th* Star who re
1 mm "tiHffi' fftit* «,i

.0 'K .T.'-t.i-

neii Re was
n of Mr. and

arid rear
' njf and o
V :'<*•* i

.
'Kt,"rf >n to-< n The

5 7/ f"-p* headquarter.
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,
' *tUn%'* f,mc. The C.'oJei

» < or, m., ' h-.i-r.'f at the
".rr,'-r of raff ns? 5trf.et

1r>t«rpr(-Unit Clark L'n versity to

«."'/•7,fi
1 ' ?h* -'" r

- frf r»'.nald
I ' ole. Hark'* first puhlic rela*U"m «trH*<,r . < <,<< came to th*.
*J»ift y,oo*r, institution in 1047
after !

l f
, yrar- in new -'paper work

>'.'} a i ! > t\ f ,» ;/}

j

P-jWk relation-', r ole maintains,
not press ngetttry, though he

"""l< a j/ood portion of hi* work
fo disseminate ' lark news to

*' #H>apt-n and othei media.
"Hi duties m jr#.n«. ral embrace

viri /any every contact between the
Wtiversrty and the public, includ-
ing <-fh varied activities a-, the
A, wim <>ft,,<., r,< tddent admi.«.

• ons, ar.d community service proj-
ect* iach as lectures, concerts, plays
ar.d Fine Arts programs,

•'Additionally, he is responsible
j or preparation and editing of the
annual university catalogue of
more than 200 pages, departmental
bulletins for the Graduate School
oi Geography and Business Admin-
istration division, and for the
Freshman handbook, so-called
"Bible*' for new students.

"He a;-o writes and edits the
Alumni Bulletin which goes to more
than IfiOfl alumni throughout the
world, prepares and supervises the
distribution of several thousand
releases to newspapers, press as-
o< atK.ri-, magazines, and college
and university alumni in the
I r ited State.- and Canada.
"He maintains daily contact with

the Won Telegram and The
Evening Gazette and with under-
graduate organization- <>n the
Mark campus, particularly with the
»tafi r>f the "Scarlet,*' ('lark under-
graduate weekly.
"He also takes colored films of

many ' lark activities, both on and
off the campus, which he shows to
Clark undergraduate groups and.
alumni.
"One of his first jobs at Clark was

to design and put into use bio- '
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r
graphical questionnaires for both
students and faculty members.
These have proved invaluable in

preparing publicity material.
"His office is also called upon to

furnish infoitnatioil and secure
speakers for community organiza-
tions. It is slowly building files of
information and photographs of
Clark alumni, students and faculty,
and also campus activities. These
are proving of increasing value to
the University, campus organiza-
tion- and newspapers,

"Cole, born in Winchester, was
graduated from Winchester High
School in 1915, He was initiated in-
to newspaper work on the Winehes-
tei Star, a weekly, and as Winches-
ter correspondent for the Woburtl
Daily Times. He was associated
in this with his brother. Paul, who
i- now director of the Division of
Old Age of the State Department
of Corporations and Taxation.
"He entered Dartmouth College

in 1915 but his course was inter-
rupted by World War I. Although
unable to enter the service, he had
a civil service job with the Army
at Camp Deyens (now Fort Devens)
and at the Motor Transport Corps
Depot, Boston.
"He returned to Dartmouth in

1919 and received a bachelor of

he

ami CHRUSZ MOTORS INC.

1

AUTHORIZED

— f^tumoutli

In this Community

science degree in 1922, though
is listed with the class of 1919.
"From that time until 1942 when

he went to Washington, he was en-
gaged in newspaper work in New
England. He worked on the Wor-
cester Telegram, Christian Science
Monitor, Boston Traveler. Fitch-
burg Sentinel. Providence Journal
and Fall River Herald-News.

"In 1942 he became associated
with the War Department in the
Pentagon Building as associate
editor-writer and in 1943 joined the
Office of Coordinator of Inter-
American Affairs as information
publicist.

"In 1944, he joined the staff of
the Treasury Department as admin-
istrative assistant and assistant
public relations officer for the
Bureau of Internal Revenue. He
remained there for three and a half
years, before coming to Clark.
"He is a member of the Ameri-

can College Public Relations As-
sociation and attends its confer-
ences regularly.
"He is an honorary member of

Rotary, Kiwanis and Lions' Club in
Fall River. He is married and lives
at 29 Chestnut street.

"Mr. and Mrs. Colo have a SOU,
Dr. Donald P. Cole. Jr., a graduate :

of Dartmouth College and Harvard
Medical School and now a resi-
dent in dermatology at Hitchcock

!
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terrace, is facing a busy schedule
as guest speaker before various
professional groups in the eastern
pai t of the country.
Mr Morison is Secretary and a

membei of the faculty of Bentley
School of Accounting and Finance,
Boston. He is a past president of
the Boston Chapter of the Nation-
al Association of Cost Accountants,
and is a member of the American
Institute o f Accountants, the
American Accounting Association,
and the Massachusetts Society of
Certified Public Accountants.

Mr. Morison will speak on Octo-
ber 1 6 before the Southern Maine
Chapter of the National Associa-
tion of Cost Accountants on the
subject, "The training of an Ac-
countant in the Classroom and in
Practice."
On December 19 he will address

the Bridgeport Chapter of N A C
A on "Selection and Training of
Accountants for Industry," and op
January 17. 1951. he will speak be-'
fore the newly formed Norwich
Chapter of the N A C A on the sub-

|ject, "Problems in the Determina-
tion of Break-Even Point."

WINCHESTER HOSPI'I \l

NEWS

Mr. Edward H. Kene
dent of the Hospital's
presiding at ti •remi

son, Presi-
Board, is

' lay-

hesti

ny
inir the cornerstone of Win
Hospital's new wing at four o'clock
on Wednesday, October 4th. Gue«ts
"•ill include Dr. A. Daniels Ruben-
stein, representing the Division of
Hospital Survey and Construction
and t h e State Department o f

Health, an. I Mr. James H. Ritchie,
head of the architects of the proj-
ect. Officials of the Massachusetts
Hospital Association and the Hos-
pital Council of Metropolitan Bos-
ton wiil also be present, as will

administrators of several neighbor-
ing hospitals.
The event h;is special interest to

this community because the corner-
stone being used is the one laid in
the First Winchester Hospital on

AS IT WAS DONE IN 19Ifi

May 18. 19i(i, by the group pic-
tured above; Miss Kate Pond, Mrs
Ellen Metcalf, .Mrs. Joshua ( oit,
Mrs. Henry L. Houghton. Mrs.
Edwin c. Oilman, Mrs. Mott A.
Cummings, Mis- M. Alice Mason.
Mrs. Oren < . Sanborn. Mrs. Wil-
liam I. Palmi i. and Mi s. Frederic
S. Snyder. On that historic day
Miss I'otul presided, the stone was
laid by Mrs. (oit and Mrs. San-
bom, Mrs. Houghton read the his-
torical address, and the endowment
gift of $50,000 from the will of
Mi-. Sophronia Harrington was an-
nounced by Mrs. Metcalf at the
conclusion of the program. The
secret <if Mrs Harrington'- gift
had been well kept, and its announ-
cement gave welcome confidence
to the group who were committed
to the total expenditure of $9(5,-

17v2»; for the land at the corner
of Highland avenue and Fairmount
for the purchase of a residence to

serve as a Nurses' Home, and for
the construction of a 50-bed hos-
pital. |19.000 remained to be raised
when the cornerstone was laid, and
Mrs. Harrington's bequest became
final only when the total sum had
been raised,

For the ceremony this week, the
original board will be represented
by th,e presence in person of two of
its members: Miss M. Alice Mason
and Mrs. William 1. Palmer. Others
will be represented as follows: Miss
Kate Pond by her nephew, Mr. Ken
neth Pond: Mrs. Joshua Coil try

her great-granddaughter Miss Amy
Coit and her great-grandson Mr.
Robert ('oit; Mrs. Henry I.. Hough
ton by her daughter Miss Harriet
Houghton, Mrs. Sanborn by her
daughter Mrs. Edward Hamlin, and
Mrs. Snyder by her sister Miss
f Irace Wills.

The proceedings will be reported
n full in next week's Star.

Massachusetts law Specifically Requires

The Inspection of the Following Equipment

/ i ml Urn I, i s

I'm /, in u ( hand i Brakvx
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Hi III I lllllfiy

Ilorn

Muffin

R indsliielri H ipt>r

\ ii ruin r Vlntvs

Sharing bcni

7 SHORE ROAD (next to Lyceum Building) WINCHESTER

Tel. Winchester 6-3190 - Wl 6-2090

Open 7:30 A. M. Until 8:30 P. M. Saturday Until 5:00 P. M.

VT U ESTBROOK II WOK
< OI.EEfiE

Four Winchester girls, Aim M
Laird, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. William «. Laird of Lincoln
shire Way: M. Louise Knight,
daughtei of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
S. Knighl of Oxford street : Sally
H. Carlisle, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wendell c. i 'arlisle of Sar-
gent toad, and Ann Davits, dau^s
tei of Mr. ami Mi's. William Davies
of Sanborn street, are enrolled at
Ue-tbrook Junior College in Port-
land, Me.

Miss Havies i- a second vear stu-
dent. The othei - are seniors

1 CONRAD THIBA t'LT

Open- Concert 'Series

The noted American baritone.
Com ad Thibault, w ho opens the
fifth season of Stoneham Communi-
ty Concerts Thursday. October ll'.

has thrilled concert audiences from
coast to coast and over radio and
television with his glorious voice
land dynamic personality. He has
been acclaimed by many critics as
one of tho finest recitalists in
America today, His artistic inter-
pretatirms are outstanding, for he
is the possessol of a baritone voice
unusually fine in quality and range,
which he uses with the complete
mastery and ease of the seasoned
artist.

A Classified AC in the Star
arings Results.

N EW |{. I . K \ MO ST V HON ,

TED MADDEN S

<i OIF RANGE

• • • •

AND
GOLF COURSE

Now Located at the I Corner-. Woburn
Beside the White Spot

Junction Route 3 and 128

An Invitation
|

^,
Arr thrrt five young ladies and five young gentlemen ^

y who nould b t interested in forming a §

| f

Tennis and Skating Club
|

^ with thrir own clubhouse and courts for the playing of more
^

§ and better tennis and where tennis would be tausht ^

*
*

I
$ FOR THOSE WHO WANT SOMETHING BETTER. |

| REPLY TO TENNIS. THIS NEWSPAPER §

L i

Samuel Reynolds of ifl Sargent
road, served on the general ar-
rangements committee last Friday
when 350 Massachusetts educators
visited Boston University's EM
radio station. WBl'R. to inaugurate
a series of educational broadcasts
which started Monday. October 2.

and will be used a- a part of the
school curriculum in a member of
Metropolitan Boston schools. The
studios are at *4 Exeter street.
Known a< "Airlanes of Learn-

ing," program topics include litera-
ture, international, national and
local news, music, state govern-
ment, science and geographv,

Prof. Samuel R. Could, d , >,.,

' f the Division of Radio and Speech
at Boston University's- School of
I'ubHc Relations and Communiea-
tions. and Kelsev B. Swoatt of the
I'niversity's Department of Kd u-a-

divisioi I'nive t> K
tension, have u-oi ked on the pro-
gram, with a special advisory board
representing town school depart-
ment-, the Stat.- Department of
Education, the Mas--achu-et!s par-
ent - Teacher-' Association. State
Tea<he»<" Colleges, Ma-^aehu -ett-
Teachers' Federation, as well a-
Boston University's College of
Music and S< hooD of Edtn at ion and
Public delations and Communica-
t ions,

TOOK ( LOTHES FROM RIVER

Officers .lames p. S'oonan and
Thomas Kennedy were told Mon-
day evening by two fishermen that
while they were fishing in the
river below Wedgvmeiv Station
Sunday they had s.. ( -n a hag stuffed
w;th clothing in th«- water
The Metropolitan Police were

notified and sent a boat with of-
ficers w ho soon pulled up the bag
which had been weighted to keep
it under water. In it were articles
taken in charge hy the District
Police.

For All the News Read the Stat I

MEETING HELD IN
WINCHESTER

The September meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary to the Mid-
dlesex East District Medical So-
ciety was held on Thursday. Sept-
ember 28th, in Winchester at the
home of the Auxiliary President,
Mrs. .lost Michelsen. This first

meeting of the season was very well
attended with several new members
pre-, Tit. Plan-' for the yeai were
formulated, and the Ways and
Means Committee promised con-
tinued interesting activities.

Following the business meeting.
Mrs, Michelsen introduced the
speaker. Mr. George Fingold, for-
mer Assistant Attorney General.

Mr. Fingold'. presentation was
followed by tea and refreshments

i
:
aimed by the Hospitality < om-

mitiee under the direction of Mrs
• mu les W. DeWoIf ami Mi - How-
ard ' '.folder.

V It 1 INGTON S< HOOL OPEN
hoi si:

The new addition to the Hardy
School at Lake street. Arlington,
Ma--achu-etls will i.c open to the
puolic on Monday, < ictober i»th from
• I:.'iii to Ilium p, m .

It was thought that many Win*
chester people might appreciate
tins opportunity to inspect this
new tvving, designed by Jerome
Bailey Foster. Architect of Win-
chester, and see the many new fea-
tures ineorported in this building
together with its most pleasing
color schemes that have made it

one of the most outstanding of this
year's new school biddings.
Any residents of Winchester,

who are interested, are cordially in-
• ited t attend this open house.'

Bai bara Buffum, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Albert c Buffum of Yale
-'ice-, h as enr„i|ed as a freshman
a: ( thio Wesley,m University in
Delaware, Ohio. A graduate of
" 'nchester High School, class ,,f
"'•I.', she attended the Brimmer

School last year.

Apple 'n

Spice

Doughnuts

6 for 27<

Delightfully Different!
Be sure to let \our folks try these

distinctively-flat ored doughnuts.
Golden, tender and tempting,

theUre brim full of nourishing in-

gredients such as rich egg \o|k>.

fresh cream blended \Mih fresh

milk >olid>. and tans:\ applesauce

cooked right in our own kitchen

"BUY IT BAKED AT

from fresh apples. A delicate

blend of savory spices adds the

final touch of ta»te perfection.

Ser\e Dorothy Muriel'* hand-cut.

hand-fried Apple 'n' Spice
Doughnuts voth cider or coffee,

and you'll be coming back for

more!

FOOD / SHOPS
S LENT PARTNER OF THE HOSTESS

STORES
542 Main Siteet

Wl 6-J038
A - :• - e • T .

••' . • »!'|

f .1 :;-.t- *ntiy l#>

c:'«a ,n A:, igron

Ever Wonder How Much Laundry

Service Really Costs?

Not as Much as Most People Think! Whv? Because your
family laundry costs you monev no matter nhcre or how
you do it.

Here Art Some Typical Bundles
From Our Fluff Dry Service

2 Sheets

3 Pillow Slips

4 Hand Towels

- Bath Towels

5 Shirts

1 Khaki Pants

82.37

5 Sheets

6 Pillow Slips

1 Hand Towel

4 Napkin>

5 Shirts

$2.71

3 Sheets
2 Pillow Slips
9 Bath Towels

20 Handkerchiefs
6 I ndershirLs
6 Underdraw ers
2 Pairs Pajamas
9 Pairs Socks
5 Shirts

$3.52

LAUNDRY
3-13 Lincoln Street Phone CRvstal 9-0] lo

Every pood hostess reeotmiz*s the importance
of these "extra" pieces that provide the finish-
ing touches to perfect table settings. Shown hc-re

in famous Gorham "Chantilly" pattern, these and
many other pieces are now available in most patterns —
by Gorham, Towle, Wallace. International, Reed and frit,, .».«•
Barton and others. imtiu<u fw. r«

Come in, select the pieces you require, todav.
*1RAl)t marks.

(obi 0. Sim
- JEWELER • •

•559 MASSACHI SKT1S AVENUE, ARLINGTON CENTER
Tel. ARlinjjton "»- 1209
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W I V II
!•>'! RR H1STOR1I \I.

-<»( II I

u !M HES1 ER TOASTMISTRESS
( 1.1 B

fins State Hi-" l.e ague he Winchestei Toastmistress
b had its second anniversary

The Fall Meeting i»f the Bav mecUn« at the Winchestei Lihi-arj

Stat- Historical League will beheld <>n Tuesday evening, Septembei ib.

on Saturday October -'1 a? 2 p m Many guests attended this meet-

with the Old Colonj Historical So- in* including Mrs. Gladys StQnge,

cietv in Taunton at th.- First Par- President 01 the \Yellesley Toast-

ish Vhurch (Unitarian) at the mistress Llub. Miss Mary Blinder

cornel of Summer street and <•' Dorchester, Da le < arnegic grad-

Chureh Green on Routes 14 and "ate. and Mrs. Edith Chambers,

j !0 Mrs. Pauline Mallow, Mr-, .lean

Judge Joseph K. Warner will Brown and Mrs. H. Erb who are

speal on "High Lights of Taunton forming a Toastmistress Club in

HNtorv" The Museum on the 2nd Maiden and having their first meet-

flooi of Historical Hall will be- open ing ! " October,

from Hi a. rn. f 5 p. m. next door- to Mrs. Frances Suing of Swamp
the i-hinrh. Refreshment.- will be *<-•<>« was a delightful Topic Mrs-

served at the Hall at the rlo*e of nc- and presented the following

the meeting subjects tor tin- two-minute extern-

t offee will be ready at noon for poraneous speeches: "I spent my
members bringing picnic lunches, vacation in - becausi

Places to eat . Taunton Inn, Leon- started my hobby,

aid Restaurant at 35 Main street, dance, and -How more people

and Honni.- Brook Restaurant half <?f>»W ! "- brought to the rea nation

a mile from tin- hall on Route -14 that they should vote. All mem -

toward Middleboro. >"">> guests participated in this

Transportation: Trains: 12:3<) !>*•>'• the program, and the re-

From So. Station, arriving 1.28. re- -,"!»* w
.

l' ,e v " !
'-v interesting and in-

turninsr at 5.51 p, m. tormattve.

Bit*: (Eastern Mass. from Park Aftei the meeting was
lined, the members and ft

M\ STM St 1. SEW S Clark. Aftei a biief talk by Mrs. ' hostess at a tea for Mrs. Eileen

Glass, Mi-. Melvin Sears anil Mis. Hartwell and her 2nd Grade
Clifton Keane poured at the attrae- mothers. Mrs. Swongei was as.-is-

tively deeoiated tea table. ted by Mis. Car! Richmond, Mrs.

On October 3rd Mis. Raymond Raymond Thomas and Mrs. Steven-

Gross, :< Ledyard road, entertained son Corey, Aftei an interesting

Mrs. Mary Kirkpatrick and her Is; talk by Mrs. Hartwell, tea was
•i ved with Mrs. C I

1
!

'How I

•My first

1:: the series of Grade Teas at
j

the Mystic School, each Room
Mother' is entertaining for the

teacher at a tea at her home, there-

by providing an opportunity fur the
,

(
. .

-

mother- ot' each grade to become
bettei acquainted with each other ,

and with their child's teacher. On
September 2<>th, Mrs. George N'iles.

j

1! Madison avenue west, entertain-

ed Miss Fiances Dogherty ami the

Kindergarten Mothers. Following
the general pattern of the teas, i

sjsted b M| „_ Lynwood Bryant, time it is first shorn, until, in its
Miss Dogherty read the School welcomed Mi-. Margaret Matson final stage, it comes into the manu-
< ourtesies ( omraittee s repoi

,
| am, th( , Kindi, r(fjlrten mothers. The facture of cloth. The wool in this

-poke informally about>e wok
raothers en j0>

-ed mwtlng thc Mv ,. exhibit in each stage of its develop-
tic School's new kindergarten ment is nealty packaged in a plas-

teacher and tin. social hour follow- tic box so that it may be easily seen

ing her tall, at which Mrs. Melvin and understood by the children.

Seai- and Mis. Paul Dunn poured.
Two more teas w ei e held on

}
tobei 5th. Mrs. Robert Swisher,

s. Following a talk

by Mrs. Kirkpatrick, tea, in charge ing.

i)f Mrs. Charles Nichols, was Of interest to the children at the
served. Those pouring wen- Mrs. Mystic School is an exhibit of woo!
Melvin' Sears and Mrs. Colver Dyer, donated by Mrs. Melvin Sears. It

vice-president. is an exhibit which shows woo! in

• in Oetobei 4th. Mrs. W. James all of its stages and the processes
Masterton, 4 Hillside avenue, as- through which it is nut, from the

for the coming year, and answered
questions. She particularly re-

quested that tire children's clothing
ami rubbers be marked with theii !

names. Following her remarks,

,

tea was served, with Mis. Melvin!
Sears and Mrs. Allan Adams pom-

j
u,llyaid „ )atl( with Mr< . F1 „, (i

in
f; c. \ t r.

Lever as hei assistant, entertained
On September 2,tk Mrs. Burn-

| >liss Ca ,alyn W oodell and the 1th

METHODIS1 YOUTH
FELLOWSHIP NEWS

TOWN 1 /"^MikiTnx/ ii/"\iirc
and COUNTRY HOMES

solicits

Your Real F.-tate (..istiuss

For Immediate Coverage Call

J. A. LUCEY
1 oral Representative

\\ 1 uchester 6-3 >J->

Exclusive properties for sale

from $10,000, to SoO.000.

\ \Ml ml MIH III IMF*. 1 \< .

ham Preston, 12 Madison avenia
entertained Mrs. Esther l.aughnei
and tin- 1st G rade mothei

Fellowship
•ducational
fie show

n

ad-

a. n
[itare, Bostoni 8:30 a. rn... 10:45 .

ind 12:15 p. m.. returning at proceeded to Lar •

ni. and <:
: 1 5 p. m. 1

H(>n N \M I K> HOLD
FIRS1 MEETING

m ;g- 1 rat ing the Fall Season
first of a monthly series

of activities, St. Mary'- Holy Name
Society will receive communion
Sundaj at the K:(>0 o'clock mass,
following the church then adjourn
to Lyceum. Hall where breakfast

s and a social half hour.

The next meef.ng w ill he held on

Tuesday eve-ring. Oetobei 1". at 8

o'clock at the home of Mrs. Mai -

gar"t (.Juirk, P5R Church street,

Wobuin. Mas,.

The Methodist Vout
'

I
Glade Mothers. Particulai inter- enjoyed two ver.v

After
is Mn* !ihovvn in the toas f'" movies Sunday. They

. ; the new- teachers, and aftei Mi-- in. (jpni-ffe Rotrhaai
a tew brief but pertinent remarks «v .... .,,,.,.,,,1 «g

K ?* u.*>ooueus. lemaiKs, tea was pouieo Next Sunday night. October >

by Mrs. Melvin Sears, President at ,;.:•„ p ,
„,.' they will have

•on K ,..,„,. ni.-m>ri and ass'stine
-Mrs. Clifton Keane, C hairmah "Round-table discussion." The sul

" p\ ste' va' M < \,Vh 1.
of Room Mothers. ject will be "The Alternative t

(•,..~
nt :

Also on October 5th Mis. Claire I Communism." This should prove t

'

,
Swonger, II" Perkins road, w as tin be an interesting evening.'

On September 2Mh two teas;. , '
;

ty Mrs. Laughner, tea

Airs. Melvin Sears e M;
•rveu

C'lif-

:t h EMBLEM ( Lt 15

SHERM \N M. I'Olx.i:

MEN'S ( H R

were held. Mi -. Robert Smith, 1'7

Sargent road, had as hoi uue-t-

Miss Minnetta Jurgenson and the

ith Giade mothers. Mrs. Arnold
Goodwin assisted. After Miss Jur-

gensbn's interesting remarks, tea
: was set \ i-ii w ith Mrs. < 'olvet Hyei

Tin- National Convention of the and Mrs. Fai'le Littleton poll ring,

ipreme Emblem Club of America \ t the same time Mis. Alfred
a- held at tin Hotel Maytb.wer.

j D„|u.,.ty< at 17 Sargent road, was

will be served and the reports of Akron, Ohio from Scptcm'vi 2Sth I ,.ntertaining for Mrs. Cynthia

the officers ami committeemen will through Octohoi 1st. Glass and the 3rd Grade mothers,

be given. Mrs. Joseph T. Callahan 5 She was assisted by Mis. Herbert

The invited speaker will be a lay Russell load. Winchester, a Past
j

—
man. following "be custom of the President ami Treasurer >«,' Win-

j

society in having a priest one !
chestel Club No. 2* attended t!u

j

month and a lay speaker the next, convention w ith the group front;

Mr. .1. Henry Biggins, who is as- this area. Mr-. Callahan ha- I-
. r

sistant superintendent n* schools appointed and installed a- G:-ti el

in Peahody will address the So- Deputy, by the Supreme President,

cietv ami bis topic will be: •'The Mrs. Hazel Garrity of Huntington

Catholic Citizen in the World To. Park, California. The Deputyship

dav." Mr. Higgins is chairman of
|
includes the following dubs: Win-

I

the Speaker.-' Bureau of the Arch- ; Chester, Melrose. Maiden. Ailing

diocesan Union Of Holy Name So- ! ton, Revere, Chelsea, Everett and

cteties, He is also a member of the
|

Winthrop.

Massachusetts Bai and for 20] The members left Boston on!
year- has been a member of the September 27th by a specially ar
Speakers' Bureau of the Knights of ranger! train toui and will return
Columbus. It i- a foregone con- ,, n October 2nd.

elusion that Mr. Higgins will prove
very entertaining.

Membership cards have been dis-

tributed to all men attending St.

Mary's church last Sunday and
j

sine* there are many newcomers -y^, Sherman M. Dodge Men's
to the town, a huge enrollment of

(
-j u |, w ill open the Fall progran

non-mombers is expected for this with „ |,ad j,. s ' Xiirht on Monday
season Vice-President Erie W. October t), 1950. \ Pot Luck Sup-
Johnson is General Chairman of (,',, s ,,, v ,.d a t 7 p. m. Mi
the tneiiibership committee by vir-

j»i,.mi ,.d Pheslev, a gemologist, wil!
tue of his office and Chairman of hp . ))( . S jH.a |an ;

'o'f the evening. IB
the Committee i- Joseph H. Foley will discuss 'he legend- of stone
who in turn ha- precinct chairmen an ,j ni< _ explaining their history

I ntlvr M II

oil \ERSH1P HOUSE, Inc.

liostoir* ! ine-t

Restaurant

II V. M. to 12:.10 P. M. Daib includinB SondaN

^ HUM & STRUM ^
Appearing nightly M til closing

I.urn In-. hi- - IlinniT- - Supper
I \( I I I.KM I (ion \ Sl ltv l< I

lt*-;o,onahl«- I* T

n

I ()( KT.MI. KIIOM

Famous for STEAKS

42 STUART
BOSTON

Just Off Tremont

Well

Recommended

^.,.f,««.«f«««i«fti^

TYPEWRITERS S

ami gi

in -:\ precincts ot the town who and displaying the tools used t,,

will lie responsible foi the 100',
j
nla |<( . intricate cutting of the

membership in their district. stones. This evening of unusual
This membership drive for 200,-

1 entertainment a- the Crawford
1)0(1 Holy Nome men will open in \j onlo ,ia | Methodist Church should
mort than ".00 polishes on Sunday, )„, We!l attended by all club nvni-
Oetober Kth. It will be the firs I |„., . and die Ladie-.
concentrated meinbership drive

that the Societies have evci under-
taken since then reorganization
five veins ago b\ IBs Excidlt-ncy

,

\w\ bi.-h, - Biebard .! . < ushin^ ^
V" ::.-_

l men between the ages of <g
ami 2.i are part.cubuly sought be REPAIRED
eai - • a • slated to <„. the J» •

'^'-H'r % WINSLOW \a close on Stinilay, Novenioei 12. <5
with a ri'ception of new members
m the individual societies. With
main of the Knights of Columbus
also Holy Name, the invitation is

extended to Holy Name men not

members of the K. of c. to join in

tin coming retreat

Hall. North Andovei

Doctors often way "Have (hi- filltil

at Purtle's" Uvaiw they knew that

wo .-an he ih-iM-rnl'-'l lljum f.»i tVulv

tn-ofcssii-nat tiri-soription -t-i \ t,-<-.

Our y.'at'S i»f expi-rient-e the

thoitsanfls nf pre.srvietion- u »• h.-o •

filliwi . . testify t" nur nwnrapy

nnil skill in pr..|inrm« rili'iticine that

i'\nftly what the iloi-lnr i.ol--o-.l.

for ihe sake of yam iron I health,

yen are well a,h imm! i., hi-itar ynur

(Pa
WIN.
1919

J679.
294 WASH ST

Arlington Storage Warehouse
I'M Mill Street

AHIington 5*0003

1 '.dm and I frost. President

Thomas .1. Keelo. Manager

Co0 for eeunttl and eO'^-itef

World's largest long dis-

tance movers of House-

hold Goods, Office Fur-

niture and Equipment.

Call us and learn how

your long distance mov-

ing can be free of all wor-

ry. As agent for Allied

Van Lines, we offer you

the know-how and facil-

ities of the world's larg-

est . most experiencedlong

distance moving service.

OPEN HOUSE
|

Thursday The Holiday. October 12 I P. M.—6:00 P. M.
J

, 0|i|iortiitiit> knock-' Come ami see a preview of new
j

and unusual tovs for this Christinas Season! l'o> ^election
j

at it- PF.\K MAX ! (»ur Staff will lie mi liainl wild -ug.
j

" g«>xtioMs!
j

I GENBILL TOY STORE
I

689 Main Street, MELROSE 0pp. Ell Pond I

!
|

j The Largest Year Round Selection of Toys N rt •:' V- '

j

AOINT POI ALLIED VAX LINES, m> iMMmfwiiy

WOIID'S lAROfST lONO DISlANCI MOVHI

PEAT MOSS $3.75
Standard Hal.

MILORGANITE $4.00
KMi II,-.

BONE MEAL $5.50
loti II,-.

C. H. SYMAAES & CO
Winchester

747 Main Street

Tel. Winchester 6-0900

PROMPT DELIVERY

| PRESS
§

36 11 Common Street 5

" %waM'»ww

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MllvK I'r.NT V, Proprietor Winchester i>.:i.>h-\\

Homes - Offices - Stores
W I ( LEAN

Windows, «;ill-. floors. Venetian blinds, rugs, cellar-, and . t-

tics. Windows repaired, glass set: screen and storm windo >

service. iJardenis. lawn-., etc.. eared tor. Rubbish removal.

I hint- sbellared and «a\ed.

\mrrira'* I <nrr*i -Prirrd Hiraiqhi Fight

l.ntri'Hl-Vrirvd 4 ar trUH ti *f Hudro-Matir Itrivr
Optionjl in all mijth at e\trj tost.

V»H i>r-l*nrlu>d Sill i>r Strvnli Unqinom-1'haire nf Six or Hqht

I h< MohI ilrnniifnl Thing nn W rt< < l<

<^ |
World Hvntm nvil Komi llvrord for Eronomff and Long Lite

Thoroughly Hood—and Looks ill

OCT. IS INSPECTION

MONTH

DO NOT GET STUCK

WITHOUT A STICKER

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer

Sales & Service

Moody Motor Sales

Inc.

632 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. Winchester 6-3133

If you do anv driving today, the

chances are you will see a new Pontiac

before you have gone very tar— lor

more people are driving Pontiacs than

ever before-.

Take a good long look at the next

new Pontiac sou see. W/e of the

reasons whv its owner is so proud ot

his .ar will be quickly apparent. You
can see that Pontiac stands out ahovt-

all other cars for rare beauty. You cat)

see that Pontiac is a big. luxurious

automobile. You can set that Pontiac

glides awav in traffic and strides

smoothly along the open road

Some things you can't sec, but they

.ire //ure nevertheless. Things like

Pontiacs dependability yea alter

\ ear —things like the dce-p pru.< and

satisfaction of ow ning and driving thi»

immensely respected automobile-
things like Pontiac s real economy.

One look is scry convincing, but a

te-w miles behind the- w heel IS the surest

way to know that dollar for dollar yott

<.an 't 4t...' a PontitH .'

DollarforDollar
you cant beat a

632 Main Street, Winchester, Mass. Tel. Wl 6-3133
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COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAI HI SETTS

"**. ** Probate Court.
10 I" " " inl*r«itwi in the trust

*„•':''••, ">'>'" Section 5 i>t the will of ED-W \Kti H. STONE f v. ... best, r in

52 » n£?.u .
nt>

' J««*hswJ, fur the benrfi! of•URfHA (,. STONE and OTHERS.

i OMMONWEALTH OF
M ISSAI HI SETTS

v U Pruba-

IIE1 FN I RED1 ERN ' .'

-uiil County. - urnl.-r ciif!a.-r\i

Ti
t) saiit C
i inth arc

If rem

' —ntli (||

of thi- c

Witnm
Judg. of
St*i*tembi

t unUr.-ii

WW estate Have
or a) owance their

ent-'l
th to

iwsire to object thereto you or
fley show! t fii»- a written &j>-
said Court at Cambridge before
in the forenoon on th- aeven-

ojf October 1-iMt, the ret .rn day

John C. U-ggat. Esquire, Fir t

iid Court, this nineteenth day of
t one thousand nine

Ti

El
tid

The evnttervator of the i

HELEN L, REDFERN hi

Hkt Cfitlft for witf»r>« i

bn.i fourth accounts
If you desire to objeet

vour Hitiii-ncv sr,,..l.l fil.-

i Mid

I OMMON WEALTH OF
M \-SA( HI SETTS

*, «*. Frohah

su-r ir

ship.

Coir'..

i trust
of

id, third

a Wl
Court ai C

John J. H Regist.
sept:

n S'p*
bridge be-

fore ten o'eUiek in the forenoon »a the
devehth day of October 1950, the return
lay of this citation.
Witness. John C. Legitat, Esquire, First

fudge of said Court, this eighteenth day of
vuiteniber in the year one tt

-.undied and fifty

John J. Butter, Reg

estate ut»l.-r Section y of the v,

EDW ARI) II ^1 ONE Ian i f V. -

il said County, deceased, for the benefit
of MILDRED STONE and OTHERS.

Tin- trustees of said estate have presented
to >ai i Court f,,r allowance their sixth to
ninth account* inclusive.

If you d.,:re v, object thereto you or
yom attorney -.houlil file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge ln-
fore t.-n o'clock in the forenoon on the
seventeenth day of October I'.iS". th.- re-
turn day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggnt. Esquire. First
nd nine Judge of said Co it. this nineteenth 'lay of

" member in the year one thousand nin<-
hdred and fifty.

John J. Butler. Register.

i OMMON W E V I T H OF
M ASSACHt SETTS

Middles.-., ss. Probate Court
i L. S. > In Equitv No. Ifi2t>?

TO:
STSSE.X HOMES. INC. a corp, ratioi

having a usual place of business in Win- :

Chester in the County of Middlesex, and i

St Ml III LIPSITZ f !:....
County of Norfolk.

LET St'XDAY SCHOOL
C HILDREN L SE THEIR

IM VCIN \TION

ani

f M:

Hill Federal Savings and Loan
n. of SomerviOe in raid County

"Never lecture or read to a Sttn-

\

day School class for more than
;

eight minutes at a* stretch, because
:
they won't listen anyway. Give

I them something to do. Let them
' exercise their enormously fruitful
imagination " Such was the advice
of Prof. Edwin Wells, exponent of

f a first the Creative Method of teaching,a^^bed
,
at the Community School of Chris-

Middies,-
!

tian Education Monday evening a:

I fiMMONW I. \l | H Ol
M \SS.M III SETTS

Middlesex. - Probate Court
To PATRICK McfiOW \N . f V, • > ...

it, said County and his heirs apparent or
presumptive an. I to the Massachusetts De-
partment .,f Mental Health
A petition has been presented to Baid

i ».ut al . ..... . thai : f VTBH K M. -

IjOWAN an insane person and praying
U ' S \R Ml M. MrfiOW \\ and M WO H
Mrt.ivn ,,f Wincl t, ,. in Hfl j,| Count) 01
some oth-r suitable i«erson. ho appointwl
hi- guardians

If you devi,-,. „, „,ljeP , theteto vou or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in -aid Court a' Cambrldgi be-
fore t.r, o'clock in the for.-noon on the
seventeenth day of October llioO, the return
day of thi, citation.

Witness, John C. Legt-a' Esquire. First
i tlJfe of snid Court, thi- twenty-sixth day
of September in the vear on,- thousnnd niro
I undred and fifty.

John .1. Butler, Register.

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone SToncham r,-0ny^

Mat. 1 IS Eves, r, -v\ or 8:i5

Cnntlnuutl' Till lip m

Fred Vslalrf • Vera Ellen Red Skelton

THREE LITTLE WORDS
Co-Hit

Ron Randell - Dori* Lloyd

TYRANT OF THE SEA
sp«rial rhildrpn's show Sat, Afternoon

runnier, ('nrtoons. Chapter '> of Wild Kill
Hiritok and A t

f

owbi>> Pirturp.

Sun . Mon.. T t«- . Oct. «
t 0, V*

Ann Sheridan - Victor Mature

STELLA

2nd Hit

Hi tin a l.vrtn - John Derek

ROGUES OF SHERWOOD
FOREST

lr:il \-!:erc • Oiniter Rotter*

TH£ BARKLEYS OF

BROADWAY
.'nH Hit

l'ihn fatrnHine Evelvn Ankew

CAPTIVE WILD WOIVIAN

PANIC IN THE STREETS

:'n.l Mil

Ihinc Clark - Ruth Roman

BARRICADE
In rprtinlrolot

sept22-St
1 OMMONW E \LTH Oh
MASSAC III SETTS ( OMMONtt F. M.I II OF

iddh-ses. sk. Probtite Court. MASS \i III SETT
To all persons interested in the tr st Middlesex -s V obato Court.
sate under the will of EDGAR J. Rll II To all persona interested in th.- estate of
u of Wini h" <tei in said County, d.-ceascl. t \ 1 III KIM SI l l.lt AN 1; le of" Win-

hcti. fit of MARTH \ 1. Rll II. Chester in .-aid Co ntv. decea -,.,l.

The -ru-o-. of said estate has pr. o riti d A petition has been prese lted to said
•*ti I t'mr* f,,r allownnce his first ac- Court, praying -hat ANNE E. SI Ill\ \

\

of W inchester in -aid County. l»- apttointed
If v.c: ,'e-ire *o object thereto you or administratrix of -ai l estate,
',: attttrney should file a written appear* init a so ret v on her bund
Ce in -aid Court at Cambridge jefore ten If >. 1. e 1 object 1

dock in the forenoon or. the eleventh . ' ,
1 1

fi ' u written ap-
y of Ctctober 1950, the retur n day of peurance in said Court a! CiinibridlTe be-
is citation. for- ten o'clock in the fore oon on the
Won..- . J. ,hn C. Lovteat. Esqt ire, F'irst ii.xte. nth .lav of October !!'*.'

, the return
dxe tif said Court, this eiKht.-on th day of uay of this citation.
ptember in the year one thou. and nine Witness, .John c. Lengat. F squir--. First

aiming to !«• the hold
ortgage covering th.- pre
ful.ows:

"The land in Winches
i nty. Mass.. with buildings thereon, being I the Unitarian Church.' The course

continues throinrh the next twoit
entitled, "I
t,ad-. Winchester, Mat

i.t Su
do

fift

.! li Register.
sept'Ji

47. bj FREDERICK Mondays, Mrs. Edwin Wells, wh<
conducts the course for teachers of
Grades 5 through s, then gave a
practical demonstration "f some of
the handwork which pupils love to
do, either for themselves, as gifts
to friends, "! gifts to the Kindei-

w garten groups. She led a sprite ly
discussion of how Mary and Joseph

FOR ALL THE NEWS

READ THE STAR

Judge of said Court, thi- twentieth day of
September in th,. year one thousand nine
hundred and fifn.

.lolo, .1. Butler. Register.
sept29-St

( OMMONW EMI II OF
MASSACII! SETTS

Middlesex, s-. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the trust

estate under Section - „f the will of ED-
W \Ri» H. STONE lat. f \\ incl . ster in
-aid County, deceased, for th- benefit of I

IMS VNN V STONE and OTHERS.
The trustees of -aid e tate have presented

tii -aid Court for all.puane.- their sixth to
ninth accounts inclusive.

A. EW ELL, Reg
recorded herewith
as follows:

I.o' », containing ll.T.'ls square feet I.,

.', containing 1 l.t 1 *'.* <q. ft.
:
Lot 1, contail

ing -q. ft.: Lot containing l.'.s

so. ft.: Lot >;, containing l.'.-iu ft

Lot 7. containing I3.U00 .-,). ft.: Lot s. col
taining l-'.T- ' -q ft : Lot pi, containing
13.012 sq ft

.
Lot ptd, containing

sq. ft. . Hlock A. containing M.isi ,

Rltick H containing •:». 101 sq. ft. : Block C, mav have used the ffifts of theSttK fx 'mJi't. e?;n,X
! thrce ^ ise Mon

-
al] the tthile »h«

ing 8M.T22 -q ft. . Block I containing was whipping up a palm tree out
imi.SK!! sq ft

: Block «, containing 1T2.H11 of crepe paper, or fashioning wool -

more or less

«>M*lnt»*
j

lv lambs out of pipe cleaners and
Al-o the land lying within the boundaries cotton,

of Chardon Road, Wickham Road, Welling. ' At the suggestion of Mrs. J0St

"toad fc^"*: mum*™, the congregation 0f wen
said plan. Thi- conveyance is -ubject to over :t hundred "pretended" to be
restriction-, taking-, and easements ..f . members of the Primary Depart*

1

ment, and joined in the appropri-
ately simple but impressive vvor-

Insofn now in f,i

dee I of

record if

applicable. For mv title,

in MAN B. STEI I FR to be |, i |

wi'h. and r| I recorded with Middlesex So
Dlsj Deeds, book (it!25, page |8!l Block .1

id p clllde,

I

•hi-

you

'1
I TRfln jj

Wohurn 2-06ft6

2 Camptete Shoifs Daily
1 :

1" and T : l"i p. m.
Saturdaj'Kt Sundays, Holidays Cont,

Ni»U TIHM' S VTUHDAY

711 OCEAN DRIVE
Krlmnnrl O'Brien - Joanne Dru

LOVE THAT BRUTE
Paul ttotifffa* - Jean Peters

Sai M • Oct. *, !

WHITE TOWER
Olefin F..rd - Valll

BELLES OF CORONflDO
Rev Rogers • Dab' F\an-

THE FURIES
Barham Stanwyck Wendell <"rc\

TRIAL WITHOUT JURY
Robert Rockwell . Barbara Fuller

BROKEN ARROW

intii accounts inclusive.
If you desire to object thereto

rney should file a written np-
n said Curt at Cambridge before
k in the forenoon on the seven-
of Octobi r l'.Cd, the return day

John C. Leggnt, Ksquire. First
aid Curt, this ninettsmth day of

in the year one tho- sand nine
nd fif '

v

John J Butler Register.

( OMMONW E Al I II OF
M ASS M III SETTS

Mi.blb.sex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate of

ROBERT HWiin DAN. KENNETH HOW

-

VltD DAN and Rll II \ RD CL'ORCF DAY.
of Winchester, in said County, minors.
The guardian of said minors has pres-

ented to sai.l Court for allowance her first

mid second accounts.
If you desire to object thereto vou or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court a* Cambridge before
'en o'c.oek in the forenoon on the nine-
teenth day of Oetobei lnvt. the return day
of this citation,

\\ itness, John C. Legg
,!uiig> of said Copt, this
of September in the x.

nine hundred and fifty.

John •'. I

M:
Ma
Ma

Date ,d partial r.b
Recorded Haul.

In '-lS'J

Page
:|'M
- pi

II

I"

I, pit!

March I'M- T2.'.!i

March 'J2. 1 11 111 7 11!

October 2". Ill Is "SB-S

.! ul> s, p, 4 > ::;„-

January ~ I. 1 o.vi ~~i[.t

Mav 2, IHfiii 75* II

.lun. !•.-,., rc.ij
' gusi ; :

•

I mrs :•*
!

December III, |"|? 72IU
All of the foregoing partial reli

recordel with Middlesex South
Deeds, Lot 2 1 on plan dated Septei
lUI'.'. recorded with s.-M Deeils a- plan No.
15!l of 1

•.>-.'!. has al-o been released from

Ib-

id etc:

pivfi by A. II OR M E W EENE, Int.

Dis-ember 1. 1017. recorded with Middlese
South District Registry of Deeds, I k 7U'i:
pace |«o.

ship service which she had ar-

;

ranged. After the service the
group visited the primary depart-
ment chape! of the Unitarian

;

Church, an idea! setting foi quiet
reverence for young children.

During the coffee hour, arranged
by Mis. [Jay .Manger and hei com-
mittee, a remark was overheard,
"This was "one of' those Winchcs-
tei days', hut even though I'm not
a teacher I wouldn't miss the op-
portunity of hearing Dr. Aslttnn
really make the Bible come alive
It'-- the hist possible on, ling to a
hectic day,"

Rev. Donald Tai r acted as Dean
in the absence of f)r. Forbes \io-
ris. >li>. Kdward Winn aided in

the circulation of the books from
the Winchester Library.

\MHKU \\ 1 11, Ki\
\rXILlARY

STEREOSCOPE $2.00
REE15 35c each,

• $1 oo

PRESENTS FULL COLOR PICTURES

OF AMERICAN WONDERLANDS IN

THREE DIMENSIONS
Now you cm sk Yoscmitc, Vcllowstonc, Crjn.l

Canyon .itid a hundred other scenic nondct! indi

in the ,inu?inj> "come to life" realism of View-
Master stereoscopic ECodacbrome picture*. Sec

forynursclf! N'c» subjects include Abe Lincoln's

home, Annapolis, Chjrlcston. SC. .is well «
U.S. National Park« and major Ciries, New,
world wide Reels include France, Africa, India,

Egypt, Australia. Cowbot Stars, Wild Animals,
T.ir/.in. Fairy Tales for children. Pictures are

mounted in seven-scene Reels for use in View-
Master Srerrostopc .,m| Projectors.

Esquire, First
ntv-sixtb day

|

on.- thousand

has filed

the f,,||,

»< -- ion ii

M

Register.
sept2<J-St

( UMMOVWE M.TH OF
M vss \i ill si: i i s

. k-. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the trust

i 'stiff undo will of t.F.ORtiF F.
IIFNRi late of Wincb. t. i in sub! County,

• d. foi tbe b. nefit of i.FORi.F II.

IM I N \ M and DTHKR8.
Tii< lotniiiiilntt trust... - of said estate have

j,n.s„nted to -aid Cotii'1 for allowance their
fii - * to third aeeoi.nts inclusive,

I!" sou desire to object thereto vou or
your attorney shoul.! file a written appear-
ance in -aid Court jo CnmbridKo before ten
..'clock in the forenoon on the eijrhteenth
lav of I Ictob, r I It'll, ihe return day of this

C

llled to th.

ii|..i-' Ci-.i

• I. and yoi

i^ire;, y'oti ;

.ten itppenr
the Clerk .

r befiive t

P. pen,

a bill in equitv

v an. I i

• f sab

b<

should file

in t| ffi

Canibri.b-t.

,.f Oitol.r
for. .. b:

foreclos.ii.

WITNKSS, Kills I

KSqi IRK, i •
'

. • . . I , S i

I . I
I

I he (ii s? meeting of the Amei
ican Legion Auxiliary was held on
Monday evening, Octobi i J, in the
American Legion Home, with the
recently ins'alled offlcers presiding

f th- Ou i now I'rosidpnt, Mi-. Charles

-,,'h i

^' , ','' l<
' '''- combated a most inter

,,ne V .
os ting and enlightening meeting I'm

iswer
|
the large group ,,,' members who
it 'ended. \\',- were honored to
lave I

•.',!. guests with yens of ex-

"'V
s .'' ,

i
'
<>rit

'

1 ' American Legion Auxi-
liary work, Mrs. Mary Mutter, Do.

llli,(.INS. pa I ment 2nd Vice President and
"

1
i chairman of Rehabilitation and

,1.1 I'oUll f

drtieth da
» •

I

?"'''.^V'.'..S'" ^".VS^M •^WP.V^.SV.-^ t^.'^,^SSV^""',^St^t^-^tt.Sl^'"-?',S-.SJ^^^^^,,^ ^

NEW REELS
MOTHER GOOSE RHYMES

SAM SAWYER

RUDOLPH. THE RED-NOSED REINDEER

Winchester (omero Shop

570 MAIN ft - WI-6 0952 • WIHCHEmU

TTKST
HI

.1. C. I,t KSOU F
i ()M M«»N is I 1 1 I ii ill

M VSS M III -I II-

rth

1* I L »uccovnimiM n

Nlf K0C

i
i or I m. v\ \ I

I INIYERSITY
U UN 4 -4580

STAR ADS BRING
RESULTS

NnU THK1 S \TC HDAY
Rnnald Reauan - Charles 1 aburn

Sprini! Ryinirtun

LOUISA

Vnn Snthrrn - Zachnrv Scott

SHADOW ON THE WALL
CHII.PKKN'S MOVIE

Suturdus Oci 7 at 1" A. M
.lames Stewart

THE BROKEN ARROW

JERRY AND THE LION
A Tom nnd Jerry Cartoon

Atom Man ss Superman No. Ill

Sun . Mon .
Tnes . Oct ». 10

James Stewart

THE BROKEN ARROW
Viveca I.indfors - Kent Smith

THIS SIDE OF THE LAW

\V I'll

M IV!

AS

ONT 1 l.i'M

QUICKSAND
.l....nn. ('aitm y - Mick or Roomy

PASSPORT TO PIMLICO
iC.im.ils Koi Tbe Whole Kamilv.
NOTE ' s VI' M AT nN'I.Y :

QUICKSAND

IN THE NAVY

HOPALONG CASSIDY
WESTERN

Pills

N.ss Chaptei »f Atom Man
OPEN '- -iO STARTS 1 IV M

HERE IS \ SHOW TII \T SHOULD
MEET WITH MOTHER'S

APPROVAL

I if-li

c I

r i f •

It'll .lav ,,f t

I'-I'lile. Ci
ebtv-sivtb
...

Resist, r

I 'aming courses, gave a very des-
I ril ls' Stale'", a
PT'O ice! I iiat i

-

sponsored by the Auxiliary I'm

I I ii'.ii Si ho 0 g ! i- l'i mm :i|l ,,, , i
1 1 ,

state, who aie outstanding in :ln i inu
s. •oo

I ,.i I-...,, oc !,. \1,.- 1, lua
i

.

Policy,
_

Past State President and :h.
I

'
a • ! o 1 1 .

i

1 ( ' e 1 1 1 >
| VI.'!

from Juneau, Alaska, told of hei Ha
vniicd experiences in conducting an
Auxiliary works in far o,T Alaska ehi
and of tho differences between full bet
meetings and those held in the i !

widely spread Territories in tho : wit
.Northwest. At tlie close of the ! for
m->e;ing Mis. Bennett served P< i

l'|{ A ^ PI 1N(, |\ I'M V, W I s i W INCHKSTKIi IJO IT CI. I P.

SNIPE I ! FI T DIN'NKJi
V s i-aai 1

- m ti'fc'W.

• • v and
i.'. Sin

.

. I i ill .

'
'

• 1

1

•

,: i lb.

mi- :•. V,

o

d;

d. It'liiUS ill

REGISTRATION

FOR MEN and WOMEN

Wei Res less Das Oct. 11

John l.und - Wanda llendri*

Harrs KitZKerald Monts A'oollrs

MISS TATLOCK'S MILLIONS

Herbert Marshall - Leorue Sanders

THE MOON AND SIXPENCE

thura.. f'l Sat Oct, 12, v., |4

llenni- Marfan - Relss llrake
Edmund t.svcnn

PRETTY BABY
Robert Nesstmi • Sails (iras

THE HIDDEN ROOM

Oct >. 0. 10
Sl'N CONT KRoM 2

MON & TI ES OPEN 1 :30
EVE CONT KROM 6 ;!«)

Edmond O'Brien - Pamela Britten

D. 0. A.

LOVE HAPPY
Ilona Mitsst'v - Vein KiUn

Marion HuttHii - Kaymond Burr

711 OCEAN DRIVE
la i . . RIVER 1 A l>"i

The Registrars of Voters will he
in session at the Office of the Tow n

Clerk. Town Hall, on the following
days:

THURSDAY. Sept. 2S. 7:-l0 to
rl P. M.

FRIDAY. Sept. 29, 7:30 to !t P.M.

W EDNESDAY. Oct. I. 7:30 to !»

P. M.

THURSDAY. Oct. 5. 7:30 t«» 9

P. M.

to 10 P. M.

I HMMllNW E \l 1 II or
M \SS M III SI | I S

ami cotlee. i'.oi

Keineniber tin Hallowe'en Par'y'.Joii
i and Dance at the American Leg-ion Win
! Home on Saturday evening October a p

1);

'

'' P • . S 1

. I -,'ed

\i ,/oii.i, t ;»>, Mis.
.

' . i

I'robate Court.

'IX. The Auxiliary invites all it.-

niemhers and their friend-- to col
and enjoy this evening of

tor ami now ..)' Boston but
w vi-it'tiy in the U est.

Vlrs. Howard spent two weeks
h her son, I. a utenunt Wallace

^liiH,:i \

i

•

Hex! • is

! el a",'! I,

'o

',
. . i ' -

b

vate party and
(•'leci

crews and friend
In addition to

of prizes and th<

'a eniiig. I Ictohi i:

ientat ion

lore willMl !d es

To ail i.e.-,,,,, interested in the trust and enjoy this evening of Fane. V Howard, and his family in i„. other cntertnihmetii v

eaueil. tin the benefit of HELEN HI S-
""''"t^

« nzt'H will |„. awarded tor
.
Howard is with tne I

. S. Air force .A i, a t's in the wind but il -hotlld In'
sei.i. ( i.aei.in. the best costumes and there will be stationed a! Las Vegas, Nevada, •. .e„„,i ( .Vl ,ni „„ ,,;i ,'.,„i

'

t S:t^ fcjgSSXA <'[
'•<"• d*ncinB too.

I

where he is Armament
:

OA, in an ^ '"p^et Pac.s
and tsventieib account!) ror tickets contact either Frances Air framing < oinmand. This week-end -vinds .in *he ail

If SOU desire lo ,,h|.vt thereto Soli oriBllIT Ol' Barbara Mut'DhV. CO- ! I,,,, .'
,. ,1, '

'

''.I ..." rt. I

your attorney should file „ written ap- ,.|,airmen of tho „li„ ,

1
'

'"' tnp **-*at«m with the linal
if.-ino- i sa.d c,.„rt at Cambrels i,„.

cnau.meiioi .in esemnjf.
j ,,, || i,

|

V , , |)EP\RTMENT races for the Alden-Sherman Tro-

day of this citation ,..„.! _ The following Building Permits >

™m i

'l

X* *«k.e"d. N.-d Morse !»•
Witness, .lobn i Urnnt. Es,,,,,,-,., } irst . . , . . ..

j UsinnH f,,e sve..L onHin., il commanding lead and as of this
JndltB of said Court, ibis tssenty-seventh 1 A resident of Ardley place gave I

u " Issued toi -veek ending.
,„„. nt i,„,|. . .. .|,,„,..i, i,„

day of Se,„..,r,be, in .be year on- thousand
| the police something to think over Thursday, October

w hen she reported that upon ar- I

N, ' u Dwellinir;
nine bun lied and fifty

John .1. Butler, Hecist

should cop the clip.

octii iit I

living home after a week-end away I

I

the family found an automobile I

which they had left in the garage

NOW ENDS SATURDAY

Konald Reagan
Ruth Hus.se>

in

LOUISA
also

Trial Without Jury

NEXT SI X . MOX".. TP ES.

Nun Sheridan
* o l"' Mature

STELLA

Randolph Scott
K .ir in Booth

Cariboo Trial

XOW ENDS SATPRDAY

Richard Widmark
Paul Douglas

in

PANIC IN THE

STREETS
also

Destination

Big House

XKXT SI N . MON . TPE

M> rna I.o;

Richard (ireen

in

IF THIS BE SIN
also

John Wayne
in

Dakota

COMMONWEALTH OE
MASS \i HC SETTS

Middi.ses. sh. I'robate c,,u,t
;
to have been damaged about the

james 'E;s'HEH
,

'',iwVNE'i:.:
h,

s:;:;:;;n,:::
I j2*

ht iear 7^ °;f
•

•
>

km. sen a- james e. owiNELi. late ,,f
1 arsons, who investigated, found

Winchester in said County, deeeHsd the car had been damaged by

i-.,ur.
l

7:rTrot:;:;e
,

:r^.r:aT;;
n
:n'!,;;;,,en;'i

diking the center upright »t the
inirprH'tinB '.• be the las, ssi I n nd .me garage. How the accident occurred
"Sjjfi'

°f i
»«-l by Ei.oitENi E s. is what is puzzling the authorities

UWINEI.I. ..f Winchester in sin, I County t u • „... • |,...L-..,I „„j .. ......
piraydnB that she Iw appointed e.wutrtx

the tai ttas locked and so wele
thereof, without Hiring a - rets ,.n her the garage doors, Neighbors re-.

'"'J
1
;' .

ported hearing a crash in the neigh-
lf sou desire to object thereto you or 1 i i i i »i a T,

your attorney .bould filf a written ait-
""lhood while the owners ot the,

pearance m .-aid Court at Cambridge before machine were away.
I ten o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty- I

FRIDAY, Oct. fi. 12 o'clock noon i! '''"' ""' ,,a> WOMEN'S ALLIANCE
Witftea», John C. l.egeat, Esyuire. Eii-i

Judge of said Court, this fourth day of
October in the year one thousand nine hun- i

dred nnd fifty.
j

Tuesday, October 111 is the til'sit
Job,, ,i. Butler. Krister

: meeting of the Unitarian Women's
OCt6»3t

< ONT VGIOI S DISE \SF.S

and also at any time during office

hours of the Town Clerk from Sept.
20 to Oct. 6. 1950, inclusive.

TAKE NOTICE

By law. Registration in THIS
TOWN will cease Friday, October
li, 1950 at 10 o'clock p. m., after
which no names will be added to
the voting list until after the State
Election on November 7, 1950.

Every man or woman whose
name is not on the voting list, in

order to be registered as a voter
must appear in person before the
Registrars of Voters at one of the
sessions above mentioned, except,
in accordance with Chapter 531,
Acts of P.O.*. and Chapter 715, Acts
of 1045. Each man or woman must

1 NITARI \N ( HPR( H

52 Franklin road
". Risley road

New Garage:
2-".o Main street

33 Maxwell road
Alterations

:

I C'hesterford terrace
5 Oneida road

17 Jefferson road
19 Olive street

Reshina-le:

15 Stevens street
lo Cabot street

34»! Main street Friends of Mr. Charles T. Mos«
2'j Hemingway street man will be glad to learn of his
15 ('lark road recovery from his recent operation—

I at the Newton - Wellesley Hospital.
I

A Classified Ad In the Star ' He is at present resting at a con-

I

orings Results. valescent home in West Newton.

The following list of Contagious
Diseases was reported to the Hoard
of Health for week ending Thui's.
day, October 5:

1 - case of polio

1 - dog bite

William B. MacDonald
Agent, Hoard ol' Health

W EEK-END FIRES
Alliance at the Unitarian Church.'
Luncheon will be served. W'e

:

urge you to make reservations
_. „. r>

' when possible and also to remind !

Ihe Fire Department s first call you that luncheon will be served 1

over the past week-end came at promptly at 1:00 p. m.
9:55 last Friday morning for a Rev, Robert A. Storer our new!
flooded range burner at the home of minister will be the speaker. His
Mr. Carl Thomas, 9 Water street, subject : "Women Keep Talking."
At 1:56 p. m. Sunday, Box 271 was This promises to be most interest-

sounded for a smoke-filled house at ing, It is also a wonderful oppor-
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jame* tunitv to meet Mi. Storer and to
St. I'lair, ti Bacon street. The fire- better know him.
men found that a piece of steak __
burning in the oven of the kitchen ADL'LT GROUP TO MEET
was responsible for the smoke.

At 3:59 Sunday afternoon, Mrs. The first meeting of the Aduit
Pietro Provinzano, phoned that a Group of the Second Congregation-
shed was afire at her home. 37 a l Church will be held in the Vestrv
Florence street. Box 37 was put on of the church Thursday, October
for this fire, which was found to 12. at S o'clock. The speaker fm

also have been a legal resident of Lhave b
f
en set by an eight-year-old the evening will be Dr. Richard

Massachusetts for at least one
year and a legal resident of Win-
I'hester for at least six months
prior to the next election.

boy, who was rounded up by Chief Cameron, professor of church his-
James E. Callahan, and warned

j to ry at the Boston University
l«.ut further playing with matches. School „f Theology, Dr. Cameron
Shortly after this call the de- has chosen for his subject: "Can

partment was called to the new the Church Save the World?" Re-
Naturalized persons must bring 5?wn duniP a '"''--k fire there, freshments will be served by 'he

theii papers of naturalization !

•:I" rt' vvas needed to furht thi> Bethany Society. The public i>

and persons claiming citizenship !
! ilv aml a S'joad call, 7 - 7 - 35 was cordially invitee, to attend this

through a naturalized person must I
P ut "n at '' :

" ;1
' meeting.

cring proof of citizenship. ~

Past National Commander of the BAPTIS1 VOt'TH ROLLER
American Legion. Par. . ! J. Do- SKATING PA R'l^
herty, 247 Highland avenue, left

Wednesday, October 4. for the Na- The High School y ., Ung people
tional t pnvention a: Pes Angeles, of the First Baptist Church will
( aWornia. He was accompanied go roller-skating this Friday even-
by his son Daniel. Jr., a 10 year old ing, October <;th. They will meet
sixth grade [>upil at St. Mary's at the Church between «i30 and
School. En route they will visit 7:30 p. m. -a here car- will take
Grand tanyon, Salt Lake City, them to the Rink in Medford. Mi

MptSS<3t
j
Denver and other points of interest. Chappie will accompany them.

HOWARD S. CGSGROVE

ClEORGE J. BARBARO

HARRY .T. DONOVAN
MABEL W. STINSON

Registrars of Voters,
of Winchester, Mass

The Winchester Mothers Association

Scholarship Benefit

Prmi'Mx

"AN EVENING WITH CHARLES LAIGHTON"

Thursday. Nov. 16th 8:30 P. M. High School Auditorium

Mr, [.aughton'. reatlings will be bnmrleasi -iniultancou^N m
the g\ innasiiini.

Re-er\ed ^eat Orchestra and Fir-sj Balcon> at 83.S0 Tax Inc.

Re»er%ed seats — Orchestra and First Balcon} at $2.10 Tax Inc.

Reversed «eals — 2nd Balcon) al SI.20 Tax Inc.

Non-re^t-rx ed gymnasium teats at .30 Tax Inc.

Requests for tickets will he filled in the order in which the
application- are received. Please mail the attached order imme-
diately with a self-addressed return envelope to:

Mrs. L. .1. scon
Jl Ness Meadow s Road
Winchester, Mass.

I ssould like

I ssould like

1 y»ould like

1 vw.uld like

Make che

Winehe

sea t
•

seai>

-eat

at S3.60 Tax Inc.

at S2.10 Tax Inc.

al SI.20 Tax Inc.

gj miia-ium <eal- al .30 Tax Ii
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GOAL!

Within another fortnight tens of
thousands of Rod Feather vol-
unteers will be pulling at the heart
strings o f neighbors and fellow
workers to assure success of this
year's most critical campaign.
Campaign Chairman Forrester

A. Clark ha.-, announced a realistic
goal of $7,000,000, an increase of
81,200,000 over the amount raised
last year. He cites as the three
major objectives for 1951: strength-
ening of Red Feather health, social
and recreational services of Met-
ropolitan Boston; adequate reserves
to meet any war emergency; and
providing services to the armed
forces through Associated Ser-
vices to the Armed Forces, the re-
activated USD.

Here in Winchester, Community
Chairman Charles W. Butler an-
nounces a local goal of $58,000. In
order to meet this he proposes a
"fair share" plan whereby solicitors
suggest to contributors the amount
each might reasonably be expected
to pledge in order to bring his
neighborhood within a
range.
"The purposes of the

said "is to assure each
contributor, and th<
a whole a fail distril

sponsibility of maintaining these
essential services, It is estimated
that one-third more this year is

needed from all givers to meet the
goal.

"With our Red Feather services
seriously undei -financed and with
our democratic voluntary method
under attack from many quarters,
it's up to u«." he declared, "to
prove that our American system
really works."
Meanwhile high school students

in more than 30 metropolitan com-
munities are doing their fair share,
spreading the good word of the:
Red Feather by competing in the

j

Junior Leader Speaking Contest.
High schools have already select-

ed their local w inners. Top winners
chosen in the five metropolitan di-
visions, North, East, South, West
and Central, will enter the semi-
finals. October 23, at 3:30 p .m. at

;

campaign headquarters, 14 Somer-
set street, Boston. The leading
contestant will t h e n compete

j

against the two top junior speak-
'

ers from the Boston Public Schools
|

and parochial schools of the Arch-
;

diocese.

A Lecture

on

Christian Science

Entitled

Christian Science: How Man
Can Work the Works of God

by

Elisabeth Carroll Scott. C. S. B.

of Memphis. Tcnne«ee

Member of the Board of Lectureship of

The Mother I harrh The rir.t Church of

Christ, Scientist, in Boston. Massachusetts

CONFERENCE AT EPIPHANY

Ot

The Church of the Epiphany will

entertain women delegates from J9
Episcopal parishes on Tuesday,

10:30-3 p. ni.,

iburban District
Church Service
Division of the
husetts will be

Marguerite At-

,-hen

parishf
r 17, from
he North S

conierence of the

j

League Women's
j
Diocese of Mas . a ,

I
held here. Miss
wood, Vice-President of

' men's Division will presi
tinguished guest speaker
Mrs. A. Michael Hollis,

Bishop Hollis, formerly tl

I can Bishop
! ator of the

consistent

plan," he
individual

immunity as
ion of t he re*

In introducing the lecturer Mr.
Edward R. Simpson, First Reader
of First Church of Christ, Scientist,
in Winchester, Massachusetts said:

Friends on behalf of First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Winchester,
I extend to you a most cordial wel-
come to this lecture on Christian
Science entitled. "Christian Sci-
ence: How Man Can Work the
Works of Cod."
A young lady applying for mem-

bership in a Christian Science
branch church was asked for her
definition of the
Science" and her
the study of (iod.

verse, and their

other."
( Continued

term "Christian
reply was: "It is

man and the uni-
relation to each

on page S)

W \SHINGTON SCHOOL
BUILDING COMMITTEE

The (i

Building
Scho

ST. MARY S SODALITY
MEETING

The guest speaker at the regular
meeting of the Blessed Virgin
Sodality of St. Mary's Parish on
Tuesday evening, October 17th will
be the Rev. John P. Tierney of St.
Peter's Parish in Cambridge.

Fr. Tierney has recently return-
ed from a pilgrimage to Rome
and made an extensive trip
throughout Europe. He will ad-
dress the members on the following
subjects: "The Grotto at Lourdes"
and "Blessed Catherine l.aboure."
The Catherine l.aboure Center on
the Rue du Bac in Paris was one of
the highlights of his travels. To-
day this is the Mother-house of the
Sisters of Charity of St. Vineent
de Paul, and the present wide-
spread devotion to Our Lady of
the Miraculous Medal bad its ori-
gin here. Fr. Tierney 's intimate
descriptions of these and othei
shrines of Europe will certainly
prove most interesting, instructive
and of great spiritual benefit.

eorge Washington School
Committee met with the
ommittee last Monday

evening, and the conclusion was
reached that redistrieting will not

i

solve the overcrowded condition at
the George Washington School.
The committee submitted to the

School Committee for their con-
sideration a detailed plan, at nomi-
nal cost, to increase the classrooms
on the second floor from three to
four moms during the Christmas
holidays, thereby shifting the kin-
dergarten from the auditorium
back back to its own room, and thus
temporarily relieving a badly over-
crowded condition.

In order to proceed with a per-
manent solution to the problem,
the Building Committee is imme-
diately forwarding plans of the
present building to at least seven
architects, as a basis for a consid-
ering several possibilities of addi-
tions to the school, tanging from a
four room addition, to converting
the school to a fourteen room build-
ing with gymnasium and audi-
torium, with all proper facilities
to make the school one of the most
modern in this part of the country.
The Committee has scheduled

dates to meet all selected architects
not later than December 18th. A
conclusion will be reached shortly
after the New Year, at which time
public hearings will be scheduled,'
so that the public will lie fully in-

formed.

MAN INJIREI) ON PARKWAi
DIED

John Edward Connolly of Monu-
ment street. West Medford, a
former widely known Woburn man.
who was found badly injured and
unconscious last week Wednesdav
night on the Mystic Valley Park-

the Wo-
Je. Dis-

will be
wife of

,e Angli-
of Madras and Moder-
Church of South India.

After the service of Holy Commu-
nion with which the day's program
will begin, Mrs. Hollis will des-

cribe her work as a missionary
nurse in India and also the great
interdenominational experiment,
the Church of South India, which
includes Congregationalists, Epis-
copalians. Methodists, Presbyte-
rians, and members of the Re-
formed Church.
The Rev. Dvvight W. Hadley, rec-

tor of the Church of the Epiphany,
assisted by the Rev. Henry F.

Edenborg, rector emeritus of St.

Mary's Church, Dorchester, will

officiate at the morning service.

The ushcis will be Misdames,
Howard P. Richardson, William
Buracker, Albeit Crockett, Henry
F. Edenborg, and the organist
will he Mrs. Mary Ranton Wit ham.
In addition to Mrs. Hollis' ad-
dress, the morning session will

include one by Mrs. Sherman
E. Johnson of Cambridge, president
of the diocesan Women's Division,
and a series of conference tables
on varying aspects of church work,
as well as an exhibition and sale
by the World-Wide Missions Handi-
crafts ' frit i e.

Speakers at the 2:00 p. m. ses-

sion will include Mrs, Dexter
Stephens from the new educational
centre a? Plainfield, V II.; Mis.
Norman D. Goehring of Milton on
the adult conference centre, Loch
Haven; Mrs. Richard T. Loring of

Duxbury on the mission to be con-
ducted by the Rev. Bryan Green in

Mechanics Hall, Boston; Mis.
Henry F Allen of Boston, diocesan
treasurer of the United Thank Of-
fering; and Miss Marguerite At-
wood.

Delegates to Tuesday's confer-
ence will come from Episcopal
churches in Arlington, Belmont,
Cambridge, Everett, Maiden, Med
fotd. Melrose, Somerville and
Watertown.
Any Winchester women who are

interested in all or part of the con-
ference are invited to attend. Those
who wish to be present at noontime
will please bring a box lunch. Cof-
fee and dessert will be served by
the Tuesday Group of Epiphany.

BILLE — FERRERA

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL
CORNERSTONE LAID

Crisp autumn weather replaced
the previous days' unseasonable
warmth when one hundred and
fifty friends and staff members of
Winchester Hospital gathered on
Wednesday. October fourth, at
four o'clock for the laying of the
cornerstone of the new wing. A
roof terrace of the ground floor at
the northwestern corner of the
wing offered clear space for the
ceremony, which was accompanied
by the sound of carpenters and
brick layers at work in the rapidly-
rising structure. The presiding of-

ficer, Mr. Edward H. Kenerson,
President of the Board of Directors,
opened the program by asking The
Reverend Dwight W. Hadley to
give the Invocation.

In reviewing the need of en-
largement and modernization of
the Hospital and the successful

MRS. VNNA T. O'SULLIVAN

Was Teacher in Winchester Schools

for Nearly ."iO Years

EDWIN N. KNOWLTON COMING EVENTS

The services will begin
p. m. Regular meetings of the
Sodality are held on the first and
third Tuesdays of each month in
the lower Church. The large num-
ber of new members who attended
the opening meeting on October
.'trd will be a contributing factor
toward making St. Mary's Sodality
one of the most active organiza-
tions in the Archdiocese. Members
are asked to bring along any
friends who may be interested. A
large attendance is anticipated.

This coming Sunday will be Com-
munion Sunday fur the Sodality,
and the members will receive Holy
Communion in a body at the 8
o'clock Mass. The new ly appointed
officers for the year are: Mrs. Mar-
garet Murray, Prefect: Mrs. Ma-
rion Manoli, Asst. Prefect: Mrs.
Elizabeth Connor, Treasurer; Mis.
Mary Gorman, Secretary; Rev.
Charles Anadore, Spiritual Direc-
tor.

DR. ( T NNIM.H \M
DISCI SSION LEADER

at 7:45 way near

Dr. Allan R. Cunningham of
Church street, former Winchester
school physician and now chief of
the Section of School Health of tin-

State Department of Public Health,
will lead the discussion on "The
Responsibility of the School to the
Child with Behavior Problems" at
the dinner meeting of the Associa-
tion of School Physicians of Massa-
chusetts at the Edison Hotel in

Lynn on Wednesday, Otcober 26, at
i'<:30.

Dr. Max B. Bier of Lawrence,
president of the association, will

preside and the speaker will be Dr.
A Warren Stearns, professor of
Sociology at Tufts College. Dr.
Pi r-eilla Fioekton of 24 Main street.
Snugus, secretary of the Assoeia-
' "!•. ami Dr. Edward Schoti of 1

City Hall Square. Lynn, vice presi-
de!:', ate in charge of reservations.

Sandy Beach, died Friday
morning, October »'., at the Win-
chester Hospital without regaining
consciousness. He was found in a
pool of blood with what turned out
to be a fractured skull and severe
internal injuries. Police believe he
was struck by an automobile oper-
ated by a hit-and-run driver.

Mr. Connolly was believed to
have been on his way to his home in
Medford when the accident oc-
curred. He was in the employ of his
brother. Francis P. Connolly, a
local contractor.

A native of Woburn. Mr. Con-
nolly was born January 6, 1912, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Connollv
of 94 Pleasant street, that city. He
spent practically all of his life in
Woburn.

Besides his parents, he leaves his
wife. Nora McCarthy Connolly of
Medford: four brothers. Francis P.,
Michael J,. Thomas and Paul Con-
nolly, all of Woburn: and two sis-

ters, Mrs. Sarah Beasley of Arling-
ton and Barbara Connelly of Wo-
burn.

The funeral was held Monday
morning from the home of Mr".

Connolly's parents. Solemn re-
quiem high mass was celebrated at
St. Charles Church. Interment was
in Calvary Cemetery.

HIGHEST HONOR AT
NEW HAMPSHIRE

With the return of students for
the opening of the fall semester,
the University of New Hampshire
1 as announced the names of under-
graduates who received honors din-
ing the spring semester.

Highest honors indicate an aver-
age of M.7 to 4.0; high honors are
accorded for an average of ".5 to
3.7: an lienors rating indicates an
average to 3.0 to 3.5.

A student from Winchester was
Norma E. Farrar a junior, highest
honor.

Large white chrysanthemums
decorated the altar of St. Mary's
Church on Thursday morning, Oc-
tober 12, when Miss Marie Mai
garet Ferrera, daughter of Mr. and
Mi s. John A. Ferrera of 1 1 1 High-
land avenue, became the bride of
Joseph John Bille, son of Mr. and
Mis. Jolm Bille of .". Gloucester
street, Boston. Rev. Father Peter
Caruso of St. Leonard's Church,
Boston, pei formed the marriage
ceremony and was also celebrant
of the nuptial mass which followed.
Miss Mabel Coty, soprano, sang
the "Ave Maria" and other appro-
priate selections.

Miss Ferrera was given in mar-
riage by her father, and had foi
her honor attendant her sister,
Miss Edna M. Ferrera of Winches-
ter. Miss Carol Ann Ferrera, an-
other sister of the bride, was junior
bridesmaid.
The bride wore a gown of white

Skinner satin, trimmed with seed
pearls and having a long train. Her
full length veil of illusion was
caught to a white satin headdress
trimmed with seed pearls and she
carried a white mother-of-pearl
covered prayer-book with matching
orchids and streamers of stephan-
otis.

The honor maid wore a peacock
blue velvet dress with matching hat
and carried a bouquet of long-
stemmed yellow rosses. The junior
bridesmaid wore a frock of rust
colored velvet with hat to match
and carried an old fashioned bou-
quet.

Peter Bille of Somerville was his
brother's best man, and the ushers
were Michael Bille of Wollaston,
brother of the bridegroom: John
Fumefreddo of Boston, and two
brothers of the bride, Leonard A.
Ferrera and Rudolph R. Ferrera,
both of Winchester.
A reception was held after the

ceremony at the Hotel Continental
in Cambridge, the parents of both
the bride and bridegroom assisting
in receiving. After a motor trip
through Canada Mr. and Mrs. Bille
will live in Dorchester at 46 Bow-
doin street.

The bride is a graduate of Girls'
High School in Boston and of Bur-
den College. Mr. Bille, who is an
electronic technician with the Gen-
eral Communications Co. of Bos-
ton, served during the last war in

'

the United States Navy and is

Commander of Paul Revere Chap-
ter. Military Older of the Purple
Heart.

» INCH ESTER M VDE
> VL\ VTION ARMY Ql'OT V

completion of the building project.
Mr. Kenerson spoke in substance as
follows

:

"Today marks a step forward in

providing the health facilities this
community needs. After ten years
of overcrowding and strain, we can
now look ahead to the completion
of the enlarged and remodeled Win-
hester Hospital with ]t\\ adult beds
and forty bassinets, and thoroughly
modernized facilities and equip-
ment. The intangible assets to
support this Hospital - a loyal, in-

formed, and appreciative public and
a skilled staff of physicians and
surgeons - we have had ever since
the Hospital's doors were opened
on this site thirty-four years ago.
The tangible expression of the
public's loyalty - together with
federal funds made available under
the Hill-Burton Act - have made
possible this new construction and
remodeling More than 4,500 con-
tributions brought in by 850 work-
ers are thereby making their in-

vestment in greater health security
for Winchester and twenty-one of
its neighboring towns."
As representative of Dr. Vlado

(jetting. Commissioner of the De-
partment of Health of the Com-
monwealth of Massachusetts, and
in his own capacity as Director of
the Division of Hospital Survey
and Construction, Dr. A. Daniel
Rubenstein congratulated Winches-
ter Hospital for qualifying for fed-
eral aid under the provisions of the
Hill-Burton Act. "This grant,"
said Dr. Rubenstein. " was made on
the basis of the Hospital's service
throughout its thirty-four years to
neighboring towns as well as to
its own community, and of its

' proven ability to support this ser-
vice on a high level of medical and

;
surgical excellence. The Hospital

!
and its friends can take special

I satisfaction that the grant from
! federal funds to this project was
j

made before the curtailment of the
program of federal aid which has
now been found necessary,"
On behalf of the Hospital Staff,

of which he is President, Dr. Rich-
ard W. Sheehy spoke of the privi-
lege of being one of the physicians
and surgeons whose patients make
up the nearly four thousand admis-
sions to Winchester Hospital each
year. He paid a tribute to the skill

of his colleagues who maintain the
standards of the Hospital and
pledged the Board and the com-
munity that the younger generation
id' doctors will be so trained in this
fine tradation that t h e future
Winchester Hospital will be equally
distinguished.

on Page 5)(

(
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WILSON LOWRV

Church inAt St. Patrick's Church in Cam-
bridge on Saturday morning, Octo-
ber 7. Miss Margaret Phyllis
Lowry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander M. Lowry of 26 York
street, .Cambridge, became the

|

bride of George Joseph Wilson, son
of Mrs. Bee Wilson of 898. Main
street. Rev. Oscar R. O'Gorman
officiated at the 9 o'clock ceremony
land was also celebrant of the nup-
tial mass which followed. White
chrysanthemums made an attrac-
tive floral setting.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. She wore a colonial
style gown of ivory satin with a
fitted bodice, long pointed sleeves
and a irathered skirt caught at the
front with lace rosettes. Her heir-
loom veil was held in place with a
satin bonnet and she carried an
ivory covered prayer-book with an
on-hid.

Miss Claire M. McClellan of
Cambridge was her cousin's only
attendant. She wore a dress of
honey-colored satin with a match-
ing headpiece and carried a cas-
cade of autumn leaves with baby
chrysanthemums.

Robert F. Wilson of Winchester
was best man for his brother, and
the ushers were William J. Lowry
of Cambridge, brother of the bride;
Martin F. Joyce of Medford, Fred-
erick G. Murphy of Roxbury and
Dominick J. Olivadoti of Winches-
ter.

A reception was held after the
ceremony in the Colonial room of
the Hotel Commander in Cam-
bridge. Mrs. Lowry, mother of the

a taupe street-length
matching hat. Mrs.
bridegroom's mother,
m Burgundy and wore

bride wore
dress with
Wilson, tin

was gowned
a black hat.

A fter a wedding
upper New York stat

PUBLIC HEARING
The Winchester Town Manager Committee will hold

a public hearing at the Town Hall on Monday, October

23. 1950 at 7:45 P. M.

All persons who are interested are invited to attend.

The local drive of the Salvation
Army has ended and it is gratify-
ing to report that our quota was
made. Of t h e 8(5500 collected.
$13.00 will remain in the local
treasury to be dispersed to any de-
serving lauses. As in the past the
local committee is prepared to give
aid to these in distress. Children
oi adults in need of clothing, es-
sential items for the home, or fi-

nancial aid in paying hospital bills

are helped freely and generously.
My sincere thanks to the chair-

men of the committees and to each
and every one of their loyal work-
ers.

Forbes Norris, Chairman

Wilson wil
The bride

Mary's High
Mr. Wilson .

College High
Boston
enter Boston

irnev
M I . a nd M

:

iun

1 live in »

'arnbi idge.
le is a graduate of St.

School in Cambridge,
a graduate of Boston
School, has studied at
e and is plannintr to
College Law School.

Mrs. Anna I Annie i T. O'Sul-
livan, widow of Neleus O'Sullivan
and formerly for many years a
teacher of mathematics in the Wad-
leigh School, died Saturday morn-
ing. October 7. She had been mak-
ing her home with her son, N. Eu-
gene O'Sullivan at 11 Woodrow
avenue, Maiden, and had not been
in good health following a fall

which she had there about a month
ago.

Mrs. O'Sullivan was born in Win-
chester December 1, 1861, the
daughter of Patrick and Catherine
(Murphy) Holland. The family
homestead was on Holland street,

which was named for her father,
who was a large owner of real es-
tate in that vicinity.

Mrs. O'Sullivan commenced her
schooling in the old Adams School

j

on Swanton street, which was re-

;

placed by the Ohapin School. \\,

longer in use as a school, the old
Chapin building now houses the

,

Winchester Door and Window
' Company.

She graduated from the Wad-
leitrh Grammar School and from
Winchester High School in the

.class of 1879, the latter school he-

;
ing then located on Church street

i at the corner of School street and
later known as the Prince School
until it was torn down.

Mrs. O'Sullivan graduated from
Salem Normal School in 1881, be-
ing a member of one of the school's

i early classes. She first taught for
a year in the Woburn schools at a
salary of $350 a year, returning

)

to her native Winchester in 1882
!

as teacher of firs', second and third
1

grades at the Chapin School and
;

• instructor of Music. She was the
' fu st teacher in Winchester to teach
children to read script, an innova-

:
tion introduced by the then super-

:
intendent of schools. Prof. Tweed,
a retired Harvard professor.

Mrs. O'Sullivan was married in

1889, and for seven years following
her marriage she lived in the west,
in Spokane and Tacoma. After

,
her husband's death in 1897 she re-

turned to Winchester and resumed
teaching, boinir assigned to the old
Wadleigh building and remaining
there until the building was de-
molished to make way for the

|

present Wadleigh School which
now houses the high school fresh-
man class. During the destruction

j

of the building she taught in tem-
porary quarters in the high school,
and in April of 1901 returned to the
present Wadleigh building as a
member of the teaching staff under
the then Principal George Piske.
who later was principal of Noble
and Greenough School.

From 190] through the school
j

year of 19o2 she tamrht in the Wad- 1

leigh School, teaching for the most
'

part mathematics and winning the
reputation of being both an excel-
lent teacher and a strict, but un-
derstanding disciplinarian in the
days when teachers were allowed !

much more latitude in maintaining
discipline than they are today.

Noted for her sense of humor
and poise, she will always be re-

memhered by her pupils for her wit
and her courage, for though on the
smallish side she would not hesi-
tate to correct the largest pupils in
the school and she once went so
far as to lay hands upon a new
instructor, whose youthful appear-
ance caused her to mistake him
for one of the boys. Hours meant
nothinir to her and she worked un-
til dark on many days, often with
as many as $0 boys, with whom
she was universally popular.

Reaching the mandatory retire-
1 ment age of 7u years in 1032, Mrs.
O'Sullivan gave up active teaching
and it is an interesting phase of

: her long and faithful service to the
town that she retired in the year
•hat the Wadleigh ceased to house
the junior high grades and the new
Junior High School on Main street
was opened. Mrs. O'Sullivan lock-

: ed the Wadleigh building for the
last time as a junior high school
and was triven the honor of opening
the new Junior High School for its

first classes in the fall of 1932, She
was tendered a testimonial recep-
tion in the town hall upon her re-

tirement and presented with a
purse and other gifts.
Though retired. Mrs. O'Sullivan

continued to teach as a substitute
and was very active about town.
Her home was for many years at

129 Mt. Vernon street, and she was
a familiar figure around the center
as she delighted to stop and chat
with friends and former pupils.

I
For the past Hi years she had made

;

her home with her s,,n and daugh-
ter-in-law in Maiden.

Mrs. O'Sullivan was the last of
her family, her son surviving, with
two grandson. .

The funeral was held Tuesdav
morning from the Lane Funeral
Home with high mass of requiem
celebrated at St. Mary's Church by
Rev. Fr. Charles Anadore. Rep-
resentatives .if the School De-
partment attended the service with
teachers who had known her dur-
ing her years of active service.

Interment was in the family lot
in Calvary Cemetery.
At the time of her retirement

the Star said editorially: '•Win-
chester lost a valued public ser-
vant, the schools lost a pa
ly capable teacher ami tin
children, a loving friend, w
Anna T. O'Sullivan of tl

leigh faculty resigned tl

after .-ervjn

Edwin N. Knowlton of 6 Blind
Bridge street, retired railroad man
and long time resident of Winches-
ter, died Wednesday morning, Oc-
tober 11, at the Winchester Hospi-
tal. He had not been in good health
for several years and during mid-
summer underwent a serious
stomach operation at the Winches-
ter Hospital. He had recovered
sufficiently to return to his home
early in September, but following
a relapse Sunday night, he was re-

turned to the hospital Monday and
he was unable to rally from a suc-
ceeding bad attack.

Mr. Knowlton was the son of
Edwin Henry, and Josephine i El-
morel Knowlton. He was born
February 23, 1882, in Boston,
spending his early life there and in

Charlestown, and coming to Win-
chester in 1897.

_
For more than 40 years Mr.

Knowlton was in the employ of the
Boston & Maine Railroad as a
trainman and at the time of bis
retirement five years ago, as an as-
sistant yardmaster. He was a
member of the Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen.
On June 21, 1905, Mr. Knowlton

married Lottie Mills, who survives
him, with three daughters, Mrs.
Herman Jung of Pcabody, Mrs.
Vincent O'Meara of Salem and
Mrs. Richard Sweeney of Charles-
town; three sons, Henry T., direc-
tor of Athletics at Winchester High
School; Lawrence, of Philadelphia;
and Hal F. Knowlton of Stoneham;
eight grandchildren, a brother,
( harles Knowlton of Winchester;
and three sisters, Mrs. Josephine
McLaughlin, Mrs. Mae Reardon,
both of Woburn; and Mrs. Pea: I

Fogg of Niagara Falls. N. Y.
Funeral services will he held this

Friday forenoon at 11 o'clock at
the M. 0. Motfett Funeral Home
with the Rev. John Snook, Jr., of
the Crawford Memorial Methodist
Church, officiating, Interment will
tie m Wildwood Cemeterv.
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p. m.
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Art ..p iit Wi -ter Lf.

abet 16, Mon.lay, 1:30 p. m. - Col*
Club History Group. First m«vtirnr.
**: Mrs. V A. Sorokin. S t'lifi tn-tt.
ober IT. Tuesday. 10:00 a. m. to 5:00
- R mmuge SV„. jn Winchester Small
Hull b>

^
the FurtmghtU

.

•bt-r 17. Tuesday, T:.iO p. m. to 1) ;00
- Badminton in the High School

*iu7ii f,.r Winchester adults.
her Is. Wednesday. 1 : u p. ni. -

Luncheonette ami Kitshion Shew. Unitarian
Church, Tickets $1.25 ta\ met. Cat! Wl ,..

i'l'J er Wl ii-lunT

October 1*. Wednesday, <t :4*« p. in. - Hai-
vest Horn,- Turkey Dinner, First Congre-
gational Church. Tickets $1.50, may bt
purchased from Mr-. Harrison H Sin:p-
spn Wl 6-1563, Mrs. li. Oilman Walla.

e

Wl it-.'lOJ. or at Church Office
J

October la. Thursday, t>:30 p. to. Uni-
tarian Church annual meeting and sunnei
in Metcalf Hal!
October 1'.', Thursday. 7:80 p. m. to 11 mj

p. ni. - Undminton in the High School
gymnasium for Winchester adult-.
October 20. Friday, 7:45 p. m. - Com-

munity run.! tin! y Noonun School Every-
body invited,
October 20, Friday, 11:00 a. m. —College

Club Art Study Group meets at Currier
Gallery „f Art. Manchester. N. H, Bring
box .Uheh. coffee provided
October 20. Friday. 1 id p. m. - Florence

I'riltentoti meeting at tin- home of Mi-.
Robert W Mai Aitlmr. 42 I'aliot St.

October 20, Friday, " ;tit) p. m. - The Jr.
Mr-. Guild of id. Firsl Congregational
Church will hold n- Mother's and Children's
Meeting. Dorothy Rankin's Utile Theatre
Marionettes will present "Carnival."
October 21, Sat. ii. lay. 2 Mill p. m - Win-

chester Historical Society Fa 1 Meeting
..f Hay State Historical league at Fir--.
Parish Church lUnitariam ai Ta num.
Speaker: Judge Joseph K. Warner.
October 2-t, Mon.lav. 7 ;'S0 p. in. - Junior

High School Open House.
October .in. Momtm 7 4T. p. m . . Col-

lege Club Fall 1 1 lest Night al the Purish
llyu f the Church ..f the Fpiphanv. All
Winchester Simmons graduates cordially
invited.

ARMSTRONG — I'ICKKRINC

There is Winchester
the marriage which tot

Grace Episcopal Churcl
on Saturday afternoon,
alien Miss Barbara
(laughter of Mr. and
Pickering of Broad str
hecame the bride
Armstrong, son
Robert W. Arm

interest

k plac
in

at
ilt

MISS FVEI.YX STII.I.INGS

Miss Evelyn Stillings, -is, of 25
Pierrepoint road, died Tuesday,
October 10, at the Winchester Hos-
pital. She was the daughter of the
late Lewis A. and Bertha ( Thomas I

Stillings, and leaves no immediate
kin. She had for _>."> vears been
secretary to Mr. Hanforth W.
< omins, well known Boston at-
torney, and for more than thirty
years had been a resident of Win-
chester.

Miss Stillings was horn in Bos-
ton. She was a graduate of Swamp-
scott Hiyrh School in the class of
'1!' and of Simmons College School
of Business. Class of 1923. She was
a past officer of the Boston Sim-
mons Club and was at the time of
her death president of the Simmons
College Alumnae Association.

Services wil) he held this Friday
afternoon at J o'clock at Trinity
Church in Boston, of which she was
a member. Interment will |>e in Mt.
Hope l emetery. Boston.

Circle. Rev. Steven
lector of the church, r<

vice at 4 o'clock and th
bedecked with vases of

: 111 St
October 7,

Pickering.
Mrs. John
>Ct, Salem,

f John Creighton
if Mr. and Mr-,
trong of Curtis

Davenport,
ad the ser-

altar was
white flow-

WIXCHES
GEN EH \ I

I' Eli BOY
STAFF (

Wl'l

<n<r

Jr.Captain Fred J. Donaiua
former Winchester boy who re-
cently volunteered for active duty
in the Army, has arrived at the
Pentagon Building in Washington
I). Ci, from San Francisco, Ca |.,

and lias commenced his duties on
the General Staff Corps as a mem-
ber of the Manpower Control Sec-
tion. Office of the Chief of Statr.
Fred saw over four years' service
In World War II as a tank com-
pany commander, and saw- action
in joint Army-Navy operations,
with over a year's service with the
4th Marine Division in the Pacific
Theatre.

Bob Donahue of this town, who
was employed for several months
as resident manager of the Berk-
shire Inn, Great Barrington,
has joined his older brother
now working in the Office
Marine Commandant. Navy
htg, Washington, I), t

',

Both men are now residing at
1181 North Highland street, Aii-
muton, Virginia,

ENG VGEMENT VNNOI NCKU

Captain and Mr-. Robert l.averry
of 15 Orient street announce the
engagement of -.hen daughter,
Nancy Elizabeth, to Mr, Charle*
Wentworth DeWolf. Jr., -„ n of Di.
ami Mrs. Charles Wentworth De-
Wolf of :> Morniniiside ioad, Wake-
field.

Miss Lavert y is a graduate of
Winchester Hiirh School. Mr. De-
Wolf, is a graduate of Wakefield
High School, and is a t present a
student at Boston University.

Mas
and is

of the
Hmid-

Miss Pickering was given in mai
riage by her father. She wore an
off-the-shoulder gown of white
satin and rose point lace with a
long matching veil caught to a
headdress decorated with rose point
and orange blossoms. Her bou-
quet combined white eamelias with
bouvardla and lilies of the valley.

Miss Joan Baldwin of South
Orange, X J., was maid of honor
and Miss Katharine Pickering,
small niece of the bride, was flower
trirl. Bridesmaids were Mis.
Samuel <i. Waugh of North An-
dover, Mrs. H. Hollinsworth Smith
of Phoenixville, Penn., Miss Alison
Ulsh of Brookville. Long Island.
X Y., and Miss Peggy Coughlin of
Poughkeepsie, N. V.

All the bridal attendants, with
the exception of the flower girl,
wore grey blue off-the-shouldei
dresses with short veils caught to

the lilack of headdresses of fall

leaves in shade- of red. Their bou-
1 1nets combined jjerbera and ivy.

The small flower >rirl wore a
long dock of white organdie with
a salmon-colored sash and hair-
ribbon, and carried a basket of
chrysanthemums.

Hubert W. Armstrong, Jr., of
Winchester was his brother's best
man. and the usher corps com-
prised Robert Crerie of Worcester,
Richard A. Brenan of Newton.
Fred Redding of Winchester, John
Pickering, Jr., of Salem, brother
of the bride; and two brothers-in-
law of the bridegroom, Carrick
Kennedy of Winchester and Wil-
liam (.}. Wales of Marblehead.
A reception was held after the

ceremony a t the home of the
bride's parents where vases of
flowers repeated the decorations at
the church. The mothers of both
the bride and bridegroom assisted
n receiving with the bride's at-
tendants.

After a wedding journey through
l anada Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong
will make their home at 1 Arl-
ington street in Winchester.
The bride graduated from Briai-

cliff Junior College in the class of
1948. Mr. Armstrong graduated
from University of Massachusetts
where he was a member of Theta
Chi.

R ISSELL BENJ WIIN WIGGIN

Russell Benjamin
Ridgefield road, a
broker and member
Stock Exchange, dfi

morning, October 1 1

after several weeks'

Wiggtn of 7

retired stock
of the Boston
d Wednesday
at his home
illness.

EASTW \RD ( LI B

The first get-together of the sea-
son of the Eastward Club, social
otjranization of the Masons of Win-
< nester. will he held at the Masonic
Apartments at 1 Mt. Vernon street,
on Thursday. October 19.

This ^gathering will be in the
form of a Card Tournament with
prizes to be awarded
scorers.
Members and

Son of Russell B., and Emily
i Paul i Wiirtrin, he was born in Mai-
den August 29, I*??, and had lived
n Winchester for 42 years. He
eaves his wife. Sally Gotten Wiu-
Kin,

Private funeral services were
held Thursday morning at Bigelow
• hapel in Mt. Auburn Cemeterv.
Rev. Dwight W Hadley, rector of
he Church of the Epiphany, offi-

I OR I ^ -MX E DOLLARS

ign

Ljculai-

school-
•n Mrs.
Wad-

ruests an
merits

was learned t

iei tor of Taxes,
made a complete
I'.'i'.i taxes i-xcep

*4» Quite an en

lis week that
Donald Heath,

collection of
for the sum
iable record.

M ARYCLIFF PENNY SALE

The members of the Marycliff
Guiid and Men's Club will hold a
Penny Sale at the Arlington Town
Hail on Tuesday, October 17th at
8;30 p. m. for the benefit of the
Marycliff Building Fund. Anions
the Winchester women
the committee are: Mr

Hers
comes i

rendered, her
known onlv by

which

:n c

nlv
i hi

:ho

ur s

the
.vtth

s bee 1

•e w ho

ei

work
labor.

Is since

-faction

ice well

'he joy
their

and those for whura thev

Brooks, Mis. Joseph Mayne

The Board of Selectmen, a: its

meeting Monday evening, formally
accepted the new Mack pumping

erving on I engine for the Fire Department
Guy W. and the new pump went into active

service Tuesday.

SELECTIVE SERVICE

NOTICE
Winchester Registrants under Selective Service are reminded

that it is their responsibility to keep their Local Selective Service
Board adMsed of any change of .uldres. ,,r change of personal cir-
cumstances. «hich might affect their classification. Communica-
tion- should be sent to Local Selective Service Board No. 21. City
Hall, Medford, Mass.

s29-tf
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FOR THE SCHOLARSHIP
FIST)

3 hi \: Jy y
>V>p iff I .it S3pr; ?irr

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

MORTGAGES
W! \\\\\ N IM.W in SI IT KVKRVONE

Willi i)|< \\ ITHOI I PRINCIPAL l'\N \IKM>
VI RE \SONABI.E IN I ERES'I RA'I KS

I /' TO III I. MY YF IRS TO PAY

G, |, _ CONSTRUCTION — DIRECT REDUCTION

SEE I S II VOI MM PLAN'MNC; Ht

151 II I) 1)1 N OR REFINANCE
\Ol li PRESEN 1 MORTGAGE

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY RAM TO 2 P M

I N C O R P O R ATE D_l_8 7 Ij

The presentation of Charles
Laughton, movie star, in a nijrh:

• if reading's on November 1 • > by the
Mothers' Association for the bene*
tit of the scholarship fund has
again highlighted the important
work which, almost anonymously,
the members of the scholarship eru j Committee also
tund have been dointr in recent Scholarship Committee. This com
y<-'ars

. <>> . mittee is made up of four members
In 1911 need for improving the each serving four vears with om

administration of scholarships in
| r(.tiring each vear. 'The fifth mem

NN inchester was recognized by the
; 1m>1 . ot- xWl< committee is the Prin

ganization be called The Winches- liieve that a great many residents nection with raising money for the

ter Scholarship Foundation. This
;
do not understand what is being scholarship fund.

Foundation has a Genera! Commit- i done and how the funds are raised.

tee made up of a representative of The presentation of Charles Laugh- Mr. Kenneth NV. l amprey of lit',

each contributing organization, ton to benefit the fund obviously is Wildwood street has been elected

The duties of the General Commit- an event of major importance in treasurer of the Alumni Associa-

te are the election of Three Trus- the town's history; but to be ap- tion of Northeastern University's

tees, each, of whom serve six years predated in its proper perspective, School of Business Administration,

with one retiring every two years, it is imports!
These Trustees administei the the signif.can
funds of the Foundation. The Gen-

tat all understand He was grai

f the event in con- eastern in the

rom North-
L944.

executive board of the Central
Mothers' Association. This board
thereupon appointed a committee
of five — three men and two
women to study the problem.

cipal of the High School. This is

the committee which chooses the
recipients of the scholarships.

As a mattei of general interest,

since the committee tit st organized

WINCHESTER,MASS.

NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

Stated simply, it was felt that . „, i04«> nvei !?14,nnii has been
there was an unnecessary duplica- awarded to local residents. Of this
tion of work by various groups (amount, $.'1,470 was awarded last
which had the laudable desire to j U nc; and the institutions attended
raise money for Winchester boys ky the scholarship holders include
and irnl- who needed assistance to

j

Harvard, Simmons. Jackson. Wei-
enter or to continue their studies

! ic>!ev. University of Massachu-
in college.

! setts.' New England School of Art,
The purpose of The Winchester i i'niversity of New Hampshire]

Scholarship Foundation is "to
\ rjoston University and the train-

award or aid in the award of ftchol-
jnif school attached to Carnev Hos-

urships to senior- or graduates of i .,jfa |

the Winchester High School, to Last winter, as an innovation,
gather and prov ide data for others o„, Foundation decided to accept
proposing to award such scholar-

, memberships from anyone who
ships, to receive, invest, and dis- . w js),ed to contribute to the Gen-
tilbute funds for these purposes or

j 0 rai Fund and it is now possible to
for purposes incidental to them.

r
,
ua |.j'fv f,„ membership bv paving

an I otherwise to S imula?.-, reeog-
t j, lt,P "dollars for annual due-,

nine, and reward scholastic excel- > Nevertheless, is U a matter of
b-nce or nthei outstanding merit concern for the membership that
in the Winchester High School." .-ere apparently is still no great

Tin- result of the study by this evidence that participation in the
committee was to recommend the work of the Foundation has been
merging of all scholarship groups ' achieved. Meritorious as the <>!•-

into one and to have this one a jectives are and unselfish as the
community organization. An In- i members have been in triving their
strument of Trust was drawn up time and effort to advance the
which stipulated that such an or- work, there is still reason to be-

SENIOR I <»KI M l» \N( L
SI ( < ESSE! L

The Stag Dance sponsored by tin

Senior Forum of the First ' ortgre

national Church. \v;is ;i very sue

WOKK !»NN KM! CHRIST\V\I\ EKSAIO CELEBH VTION
NNI> H \|{\ LSI HOME sriTEH

j
The Senior Forum ot the rirsl

This year Sunday, Oetobei 22nd, Congretrationul Church has set

at the First Baptist Church, hast I
»»«» Friday »n* Saturday, Novem-

heen designated a- Anniversary I and 4, as Work Days for

eessful atfaii ami the committee Sunday, marking another milestone Christ. This U part ..fa national

who carried out the plans are to be
| t,,wa ,,j the 100th anniversai v of the .

movement among the youth of < on-

. ongratulated he hall \\a- neau- founding of the church in this grejrational churches. On one of

Mluny decorated with fall colors
|
Wmmunitv. which vviirhe^ observed\\

those days, each Forum boy or gin
and the lighting- effect on the

, , M io-,o \ t ,),„ >j„ rn i nir Sane- ' pledges to get a job of some kind,

-

streamers was unusually effective,
j (,,al ,. ^,, iv ; ri , iii-to, the Pastor I

washing windows, taking down
A hue,, icareciow was spotlighted

j
u ,||

'

p,. t,R ,.i, „ n »tiuv ' (lunch at j

screens and putting up storm win-
on '.be stage. The Town Criers

j ^| itj. ( vntury ." The three choirs of !
dow*. washing ears, washing and

who furnished the music wen- en- 1 t jK, church will augment the ser- !
waxing floors, baby-sitting, clean

thusiast ieallv i eeeived by t h .

dancers.

Makeehnit
i ommittei

CUT FLOWERS - POTTED PLANTS

.Hill

COMPLETE BRIDAL ARRANGEMENTS

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
I Sfi Cambridge Street ( all Winchester (5-0210

or visit our spacious showrooms

vice with special music Parents in* house, raking yards, running
ma lotion and Norman n ,, t g^a ,. at (,,,„),. f,,,- the j errands, cleaning out cellar-;, or
were chairmen of ' he

,

(.juii'ch is equipped to take care of whatever is needed. - and then plans
which planned the tho little folk during the morning to give all Ins earnings fo; that

dance and a large group ot young .,,| V j,.,. day to Christian work, 'Lie Forum
people worked with them. Two; »j-ne annua | Harvest Home Sup- nas pledged their earnings to the

hundred and fifty High Schoolers
: „| |{ ;^o o'elock. F'ridav, Oetobei Ronton City Missionary Society,

attended and Inula wonderful time. Uoth, will he one of the highlights A committee of the young people
Tie. Senior Forum has planned of the Anniversary eolebratiori. The nndei the leadership of Dorothy

an all-day outing at Cherry Hill
j , ,,.,.„,,. ' ;. : ,,, \[v ron<t turkev with I

Brandt, w ho is very enthusiastic
Farm for the Oetobei 1^ holiday.

| u jj die fixings, home cooked bv about this work-day project, me*
This will be combined with a se»v

|. t j10 Ehilathea gi'oun of the Chuic'h hist Fr iday to map plans r'..r pro-

vice project, the admission being llmier the capable chairmanship of !

moting it. Janet Archibald. Daniel
used - clothing oi soap for over- M l fi . pa ul E. Ward. The Philatheas j

l ! l»n<'h»rd. Judy Higgins, ( laron
,r magazini's tor (harles-j alv ju ., !v famo , ls for the fine Swonger. Janet Macauluy. and Nor-

iown State I iison. supper they have provided for this Makechnie were present. They

event over' a number of years and 1 us a goal lore, participation by

BAPTIST VOl'XCi VIH'I.TS this one will be no exception Mi- Forum members and an amount to

!l i E. Leavitt is in charge of earned of $350. Tr. set the plans

The Young Adults of the Fir st
1

supper lesei cations.. There will be ' 1,1 motion. Janet Ar chibald spoke

P.apt i -! Church are meeting at
j community singing following the! ! "i»'fiy at the Sunday morning

tin I'hur.h fii 7 o'clock Sunday meal and' Mr. Harrv A. (.ilnian. '
chapel ser vice. Next Sumlay every

evening. Oetobei L'Jnd. for an or-
[ piominent Bo-ton businessman, will Forum young poison w ill have an

ganixation meetinir. There will be
j speak. During this part of the pro- oppottunity to surn up as being

:i round tabh- discussion of the gram' the children will l»o entertain- 1 willing to parti.eipate in the project,

plan- of thi.- group for the coining in the Peeteation Hall of the ami tie committee hopes the lfifj

year -

. IJ<>flashments will be served church.
:,nd a fellow-hip hoill enjoyed. It

hoped all young adults rover LAYMEN'S StNDU NT'
o ager ill ... present to |-| U si BAPTIST ( HI \U II

contribute then suggestions and
ideas for this group.

! T) „. Mon v [Motherhood of tin

Fir st Baptist Church will have it.-

Mrs. Poland Nault of 203 Wash- fn -t breakfast of the season in tht

mgton street, with her daughter. .Social Hall of the Church at' K:45
, ....

h;„„ .,,,1 ,, it„uMj i ,i,„ i, , , . , It is hoped that the conimunit
liiane. anu .-on, i.eianu .iniin, nas Sunday morning, < 'ctoi.m loth,

returned home from an extended Pollowing the meal a short busi-
visit with her parents, Mi. and Mr.-. ness meeting will be held, when the
John Schultz of Elgin. 111. Nominating Committee, Mr. Leon-

ard • ». Water s, Chairman, will pre-

sent the new slate of officers for

the coming year. There will be

the usual singing >o heartily en-

joyed by the men; and the Pastor,

Pcv. Walter Lee Bailey, will speak

to the men on "The Church Thinks
..f Hoi Laymen."

At the Morning Sanctuary ser- 1 V.
'

it 10:45 Lav-men's Sunday will The Shareholder- of the NN in- i

uul the men of the chestt-r to-Operative Bank will x

oliduct the Service hold their Annual Meeting tor the f

- to be Mi. William election of direct,,,, and a clerk at
|

;i ,. ,,f ,,, . \i.,^<., I the banking rooms, P.t < hurch i

reet, Winch, ster. on Mondav, No- I

. THE FINEST IX

i TELEVISION
{ FROM $189.50 CP
I Philco Refrigerators NT NEW
. LOW PRICES

,
P.ADIO AND TEI EVfSJON SEPYP E

' AT RFIA SONABLE PKK ES

I
PARK RADIO CO.

i bis MAIN ST IIEFT \N Inchester ri-J2>»»

Serving Winchester for Over IT Yonr-

ELF.CTRK WATER PI MP N T VOI \i SERYH I

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR -

t

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive- I

goal will be reached soon.

Jennifei Meigs and Helen Luns-
ford are making attractive bulletin

when thv vouw rreople gathe.fand I
tt ' ,> "" |{,m,N:

'•
<",i P"-' ! wi,h •"" ll «' r

-
and iipe'rir'ted.

j

Bouldin Burhank is chairman of j ,

«'l{\IHNO - DRIVEWAYS - DRY WELLS
LOAM, SAND. UKW EL. ( HI SHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insuredemphasis ,,n the Work Day for

i
Christ during the month ahead

will see the possibilities of using
the energy of these young people
an.l give them employment for

those days, November '< and 1. Any-
one who has work to be done can
contact Dorothy Barndt, NNT fi-1233-

NV or call the Church School office,

Wl 15-I05H.

NOTICE OF NNM Nl

MEETING

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-W
msU-'f

Cummings the Florist

18 Thompson Street

\ ice

,SCI veil

Th.

Pi

I

i

Tel. WI 6-1077 I

I

!

M0FFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
M. (. ND H I I I I

Reg. Funeral Director and
Embalmer

ITT Washingu.n Street, Winchester

lei. \N III. he. I. I l.-lT ill

ma I ;5-tf

Pal

II -

id 1'.

vl ! s

;..! ire attenda'

this Laymen'
al io da V.

i (invention, anc.
,

stun layman. His vember P. o0 at i n. m. I

N Layman Think-: « "'tis NN
. .\a-i.. ( lerk

A Men's Chorus
will furnish! ''ns> uutn u .ueiia, past propnet-

FLOWERS -r

A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

Miss Ruth O'Melia, past prophet-
ess of Court Santa Maria, 150.

i 'atholic Daughters of Amor rca. has
P \( K1N(, STORAGE

a! Sanctuary set

iram uiepared i,y I

••"listed m the Waves and left last
|

Uie ( hurch Mr i

vvee-k for the Great Lakes Naval .

ee' Eve'rv-
' Train. tig Center. She was tender- !

ed a testimonial dinner by Hie Court
j

Mi
ery

noped a

"He Profits Most Who Scn.K Best"

i n criai

and it

e will help to make
Sundav niemor-

before her departure.

'//run . ('/l«ri'/l . CP

fapillc

Si . V

FUNERAL SERVICE
*18 M-VSS AVE. ARl ',G

TCS

Cel. 5* It) 34

i

H. J. Erskine & Son
Movers

MODERN N AN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND. NEW
YORK. NEW JERSEY. PENNSYLVANIA

AND POINTS BEYOND
t LINDEN STREET. NN INCHESTER Tel. W inchester 6-056s

mal3-tf

Kimball

FUNtRAL SERVICE

. / . ifLn . KimLdl

.V) C.hurch Street

Winchester

Winchester 6-0200

From All

The World

I, dm NN Lane, Ir

/)/n - tor

Main Street, Winchester
Winchester o-J5m.'

uES 294 WASH So
^BfWINCHESTEfL,

LET US PLAN

For Your Present Home

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.
_ \ Nl r. \ I RNON -

I REET
— KITCHEN SPECIALISTS —

• Hirtjoiinl \ j»{ili.tlic,

• Hi.ovei ' b an, r-

9 Roper I ..»- Ralliit'.-

• ,

i oung-tow n S 1 1 1
k

-

• Kit. h. ii Maid < abinets

• NIa\ tag NN a-ln r-

Call Winchester 6-3061

RENTON'S
< hureh Street Opposite \\ inclie-ter I rn-t Co.

For

- MEAT -
STEAK - ROASTS -

HEAVY STEER BEEF - TENDER SPRING LAMB

- POULTRY -
- FRYERS -

Fresh — Native

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES

FREE DELIVERY

WI 6-2332 WI 6-0534

FALL CLEANING

FOR YOUR

RUGS & CARPETS
No lime like tlie present t<» try our thorough cleaning

service and j.\\ f new spring lo rug fibres lustrous beauty

ami years of extra lite in precious floor coverings. Our

cleaning is tire result <>t years of experience w ith both ' Irien-

t,il and Domestic rugs any wonder our customers enjov

using "Hi service vear after vear.

~J\oko i^ooclaL

14 Lochwan Street

ian £t Sofond
Winchester 6-2213

EXPERIENCE
TEACHES US

STI UDY STRAPPLNG

SKILLED
CRVFI SMA.NSH1P

A Masierpieee of Comfort-
able Li vine for You.

( all U- now and he a-»ure<l that vour furniture "ill

look it- beet for year- to come.

American Upholstering

Company, Inc

f€9 Mais Sl MElroK 4-5120 - 4-5121
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CHAMOIS SKI CLUB
1ST MEETING

V\ IN* HESTER. 13, WINTHROP, 6

On Wednesday nijrht, October 4,

the Chamois Ski Club held its first
business meeting of the year in

Chandler's Barn >>n Forest street.

Phil Denn-tt, president, read the
minutes of the last meeting: sug-
gestions were made towards im-
proving the stone in the liarn which
either works too well or not at all:

and tentative plans wen- made for
a square dance to be held either
November 17 or December 1. this

to be definitely derided at the next
meeting, It was also decided that
each month there will be a business
meeting on the first Wednesday
evening,

Aftei the business meeting was
adjourned, Refreshments were sorv«

ed. followed by a movie on k i i nw in

Switzerland, which left all present

hoping we'd have a long, cold, deep

Winter ourselves.

Logy Locals Given Hard Time By

Aggressh e Visitor*

TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

For All

Occasions

PHILIP CHITEL

MEN'S SHOP
Tel. W Inchester fi-07:'fi-\\

Winchester High staggered by a

hard-tackling, stubborn, defensive
Winthrop High eleven last Satur-
day afternoon or. Manchester Field,

finally winning. 13 - fl. after Win-
throp had threatened repeatedly
during the second hah' to wipe out

u hairline 7 - '! advantage.
Apparently Winchester didn't

take Winthrop too seriously while

the beach town hoys just as ap-

parently didn't stand in any awe of

the Indians budding win record
defeat of strong Watertown the
pi evious week-end,
Winchester just wasn't up for

Winthrop and it is fortunate that
the Indians, budding win record
wasn't shattered by the Green and
Silver. It very easily might have
been and very probably would have
been if Winthrop had had more to of-

fer offensively. Defensively the visi-

toi - were tough., and their packed
defense prevented Winchester from
gaining up the middle, with puny
local blocking raising hob with the
Indian-' outside running plays. In

the air, the locals, very effective
against vaunted Watertown, could-
n't complete a single pass, primari-
ly because the aerial- were invari-
ably thrown to a well-covered re-

ceiver, while another eligible nvi
stood all alone ' itinir his finger-
nails in a position to score,

Despite what was by comparison
a sorry showing-. Winchester had
the edge in statistic s, making eight

pass far down the field to Merlino,
who gathered in the hall at the 10
and easily loped over. Crowley
knifed through the line to cut down
Miles oi, an attempt to rush for the
extra point, and thereafter began a
long conference among the offici-

als.

Both, teams had been guilty of
rules infractions on the play, but it

was finally decided that Winthrop
had made two mistakes and Win-

it one. so the poii

still was lost.

Winthrop tried a short kk-kotT
which backfired legally. Winchester
getting the ba'll at the Winthrop li>.

The itors were offside

EuUl£ _CULLEN
-VS.'.'-' ~UH£-e>ACl

WINMNC FROM WINTHROP by Gerry

TED MADDEN S
• • • •

GOLF HAN (it

GOLF COURSE
Now Located at the I Corners, VToburn

Beside the W I * it*- Spot
Junction Route ii and 1:21'.
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first downs to -even for Winthrop
and rushing for 188 yards to 80. In

the air Winthrop completed the sur-
prising total of five of nine passes
good for 120 yards and a touch-
down, while Winchester threw
-even passes, all incomplete. Two
of Winth rap's incomplete passes
were intercepted. Each team lost

five yards in penalties and each
team fumbled three times, Win-
chester recovering all its fumbles
and two of Winthrop's, both times
when it looked like the visitors
w ere on their way.

Winehestei scored the second
time it u;i< in possession, Donlon
running back a Winthrop punt ten
yards to his 18. O'Brien picked up
only a yard, but Johnson on a re-

verse made first down at the Win-
i
throw II and Donlon made eight
yards oil a sweep, Johnson was

stopped short, but n'Brieti in two
tries made first do wn at the SI

.

Jollhson got only two, but

O'Brien, running very haul, made
first down at the 17 and this time
.Johnson rammed through the line

for an additional seven.

Johnson banged through again
for a first down at the six. and
then Miehelsen skirted bis own
right end to score, pulling away
from two Winthrop boys who had
him trapped behind the line. Lang-
don Smith split the uprights with
a pei feet placement .-hot and Win-
chester led. 7 - <>.

Perhaps that touchdown panic
to., easily, for Winchester faded
after the score a n d Winthrop,
starting with a partially blocked

(Jriffin kick at Winchester's 45,

moved down the field to Winches-
ter's five where big Joe Bonlon

1.' 1 yard stripe

passes fell in-

taking over,

the aggressive
lin the Win-

LOCAL SERVICE LOCAL SERVICE

OH SF.RSniP HOUSE, Inc.

Boston'* I inesl

Re-Iain ant

11 V. M. to 12:30 I'. M. Daih including Sundav

* HUM & STRUM *
Vppearing nightlj 9 'til closing

%

I . u n i ht'nn- - llinm't- - Supper
KM'Kl.t.EM POOII * SKK\ l<

Reasonable Prices
I OI K IMl. ROOM

Famous for STEAKS

42 STUART
BOSTON

.lii-t off Tremont
wtfS-2!

I stopped the visitors' offense by in-

tercepting a Miles pass in the end
|
zone.

! The second half was a nightmare
: for the Winchester rooters as they
watched their floundering club out-

played by the visitors who several
times seemed definitely on their
way.

Paced by a fine 25 yard dash by
O'Brien, Winchester moved from
its -Hi to the Winthrop H with
O'Brien and Johnson doing the ear-

: rying. In two rushes the locals were
. thrown back- on the

and two forward
complete. Winthrop

Klein this point

visitors i ii.-hed to \

j
chestei 20, aided by a shovel pa;
behind the line, rood for first

down and the last In yard- •!' the

I

sequence. Miles bulled through for
four, hut Winthrop fumbled on the

! next play and Winchester recovered

;
on its 20.

(Jriffin kicked high with the
ball bouncing back ten yards to

ntidfield, Winthrop again drove
goalward, a pass from Miles to

Connor advancing the ball from the
Winchester 15 to the :',7. and Rug-
gerio getting outside for another
first down at the 27.

lleie a loosely carried ball was
knocked from a Winthrop back's

hands and Winchester again re-

: covered at its :i 1

.

The locals had to kick again and
Griffin's boot only reached the local

1!'. Merlino picked up a yard, but
a Miles pass to Connor fell incom-
plete and it was third and nine at

Winchester's 48.

Here Miles faded back to his

right and flung a literally perfect

Holds Everything... on any hill!
No matter how steep the grade . . . you can park your Chrysler and it won't

roll. With Chrysler's new "Easi-Lock" Parking Brake you have three times

ordinary braking power. Yet only one-third the effort is required to pull it

on with your finger tips. Nothing you've ever used equals its ease and sure-

ness. No straining—yet once it's on, nothing can budge your car. It's just

one more new advantage that puts Chrysler still further ahead in safety!

Just one more good example of the built-in value all the way through that

we believe will make you a Chrysler buyer for life. Come in today for the

demonstration that will prove you can't beat Chrysler for extra money's

worth through and through.

New Easi-Lock Parking Brake

...with 3 times ordinary braking power!

Amazing Chrysler engineering

development. Only 1/3 the

hand pull required. New inter-

nal expanding parking brake

is self energized to multiply

effective braking power. Com
pletely enclosed. Mounted on

propeller shaft— independent

of wheej brakes—the safest,

surest brake you've ever used

next play, putting the ball on the
11, but Donoln was spilled on a
sweep back on the 50 and it was
«econd and eleven.
O'Brien on an outside play was

stopped just inches from a first

down at "the and Miehelsen de-

cided to sneak for the necessary
yardage. Jos", however, broke
right through the Winthrop fron-
tier and splitting the secondaries,
ia< ed down the field, being' thrown
from behind around the five yard
line.

As he fell the ball squirted away
from the runner and into the end
•/.one, where a couple of Winthrop
boys, thinking no doubt that if they
fell on the leather it would be a
safety, watched Miehelsen gleefully
recover his fumble forn touchdown.
Smith's kick, apparently rijrht on
the button, was squarelv blocked bv
Miles.

After this score Coach Knowlton
sent in an entirely second string
team, with the seconds snowing
Miles on a pass play back on ;

>i-

and finally ending- any scoring
threat when safety man "Tommy"
Thomson made a tine leapinc cl iti

;

of a Miles aerial at his 4(1 yard
stripe. The summary:

Win, 1,,-st,., I.e. Will,!.
McKlhiniiity. Conclev Mitrnhv le Kcvi-
[' - M.H.ncv: r. /. limb, ,
M.ittotii. Tayl..r: it, KenUton. Smith.
Amuinlson

: tv, Klalwty
; qb, Miche'lu-n

Ciitlim, Thomson ; Ihb, tWrm : rhh John-
son, Hi-iKiks. Fit^.-i-Hld

: fh, O'Rrion. Ki -

rico. Griffin, Serivka.
Winthrop Re. Abeam*. Honton : > •.

11 ? W, Vi.-lo i
>. ,n ; Kinm-more

Noyes: Ik. While D. Trainor. It Rarca
I.-, r.mnor; rib. T Train... : rhb li iKKi-rio
Merlin..; Ihl.. Dunlin, t kv,,-: ft,. Miles,
Ciampa.

Score by r»eiir.<ls : " 1
j"'" 1

Wim-hester n t n <; -n
Winthrop ,' n ,i r
TH Mi.-h.-l«„n ,•>.. M- : linn. PAT. Sn ith.

RV WC.KI.IS I \ f'ROMOTFl)
TO W VRR W I »>l'l K KR

Master Sergeant Peter .1. Kvan-
gelista, son of Mr. .1 ,

. !
, n Kvangelis«

'a, 1 1 Winter street, was promoted
to warrant officer junior grade on
September N after 1 J years' en
listeil service in the Army and Air
Force,
A native of Winchester, Wo.lc

Kvangclista attended Winchester
high school from \'.<",

\ to 1938 and
entered the Army upon graduation.
At present he is attached to Head-
quarters and Headquarters com-
pany, fith Armored Cavalry of the
I'. S. Constabulary. A brother,
Cpl. Vinee C. Kvangclista. assigned
to the 344th Bomber Squadron,
98th Bomber Group, is in action in

'he fighting in Korea. Their father
is a chemical worker, employed
with the Monsanto i 'hemical com.
pany, Mtevrimac division, at Kv
eie't, Mass.

Duringr World VY;n II. Wf)J(i
Kvarm'elista, then a <ergeant, tian<-
feiietl to the Air Corps from the
Artillery, and served with the Aii
Corp* I later tin * ; 1

•

i |."i when , rimsl'i

red back into the Army. His war-
time service was in the Panama
i anal Zone and in the Kumpean
Thea'. re ,,f Operat ions.

Koilowine a tour of duty in tie
I'nited States alter the end of the
war, he was again assigned to the
Ruropeah Command, arriving here
on January 24, 1949. His expocted
di ptirture date from KUCOM. is

\'o' ember,
Upon arrival in the I'. S. Zone

of Occupation in Germany, WOJG
Kvaneelista was further assigned
to the 'ith Armored Cavalrv within
the U. S. Constabulary. The
"Fighting Sixth" (as it is known
to Army men i was one of the major

90WLIKS CCKCKISS
ic-ct.tted it* f rst ^o''Oncl

(tio-np jr^h'p tau'ne^rnt

Cl- 1:50 m I '01 ts'a !

P' tf

rrijnf, *o' ,?S 'few »0\

$! 59? In "U: 4! 343

ieom> o'cyed 6? tats h<

t2S4,7C0

TOPS for TIPPING

Men'- ll.it- in the I.atesl

Kail >txl. s

Stetson Hats $10 and $20

Champ Hats S7.50

Lamson-Hubbard Hats $7.50

Regular arid heather Y\ rights

\ II -i/e- iii Regulars and

I mm i hah

PHILIP CHim
MH'SSHOP

CLOTHIERS - HABERDASHERS
TO MEN & BOYS

6 MT. ViRNON STR££T
WINCH£ST£R

PHONE Winchester 6-0736-W

police units in Germany until its

role was changed in December,
1948, to conform with changing
I'. S. foreign policy. The 6th Cav
valry gave up its armored ears and
motorcycles, exchanging them for

light and medium tanks: the sol

diet policemen of the Sixth became
cavalry troopers once more as the

police are of th cupation came
to an end.

I o< \l. ROOTBAR I, PI. VYER
CRTS WCOP SALUTE

!
.lost Miehelsen of Winchester

Higr'n. will receive a radio salute

from Ren Masters and WCOP next
Saturday !! the High School
Sports parade a' tl:4?> p. in. for his

I

outstanding football playing last

|
week-end.

j
Kach Saturday Masters, a top

I
spi announcer, salutes the ten

;
best players of t'ne week preceding,
and names them to the WCOP

j

Spoi ' - Honor Roll, .b.st Miehelsen
! was honored for scoring two touch-
jd'tivn- ag.tin-it Winthrop.

\\ I i ll WIN l H ESTER'S
OPPONENTS SAT I \ >

Stotieham, III; Lexington. !'',

I lielniont. <\; Rramingham, (.)

Puncl aid, _'i 1

: Reading, ( >

i Wohitrn, :'.'J: Wakefield, 0

P.ig John West, former Winches-
ter High football and track star,

j

made Harvard's only touchdown
'against Columbia in the Stadium
last Saturday, rushing over on a

linebuck from four yards out. John
is playing his second year at fu l»

i ad. on tin- Harvard varsity,

i INTERESTED IN SAVING !

i

i

\ i-it our two large «Ikih rooms ami I. < t Framed
|

I

i

i

i

j Picture, i.r Mirror- oil our wall* with a sa\ iliji of 10'
.

i

i
October 15-29 Inclusive

More hours — s - ."> Monday - Saturda)

Malcolm G. Stevens
i

I 78 Summer Street

I
I

I

( or. Mill Straot - Srnr IrlinfUon ( > nt< r ,

|

ARlington 5-4112
\

See it— drive it . . .

there's built-in value

ail the way through!

Chrysler Driving Advantages:

au'cwlc gear jhiftirtg *;th «t !

Hicjli Compression ipittite £nj r

fluid Dr.vO

sive cor cor

. . ei'ro pc~er ot o'l speeds, ijcer'inished pirts

'er logger life. Chemieolly treated Cylinder waits

*0- far greoier wear! Waterproof fgnit.on S> sf?'-

. , , prevents staking in i'.cod or storm, full

flow Oil filter »tsps oil eleen longer.

Chrysler Comfort Advantages:

Chair Height S*?1s ... no crouching on the

'icer . . . funs',oal Design . . . room fc your

-ici legs, shoulder). Easy to en*er osd leave

Cenfcr-ciTi Steering . . . min, miles rood shock,

r.Hbyr Bsdy Mountings

floating ?ow£-

g ,e softest, smo

T,".a«e vibration, he'p

history.

Chrysler Safety Advant-jge;:

"fos.-totk" Hand Broke . . . i'cids col

on an/ hill. Safety Rim Wheels . . woi

-c! speeatires a"t-r »oj's at noi

Speed Windshield Wipers . . elect!

—won'* slow down when ,ou i*eo

Guard hydrounc Broke! exc'i

brane "ower, smoo'ner stops, less pea-i

• parked

if throw

Consront

operated

|Ot Sofr-

aa toneed

pressure.

The Beautiful RYSLER with Fluid Drive

Car Illustrated Available for Immediate Delivery

Shore Road LOGAN and CHRUSZ MOTORS INC. w. wi mho - ono

PEAT MOSS $3.75
Man. lard Bale

MIL0RGANITE $4.00
Ion

BONE MEAL S5.5
I'M) I!,-.

C. H. SYMMES & CO
Winchester

747 Main Street

Tel. Winchester 6-0900

PROMPT DELIVERY
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The Winchester Star

(Kstahlished 1«S0)

STAR Bl'ILDING
3 CHL'Rr H STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.
Theodore P. Wilson
Editor and Publisher

Published Kvery Friday

SINGLE ( OP1KS, SEVEN CENTS
Left at \ i>ut Residence for 1 Year

The Winchester Star. $2.50 in

Advance.

Nf ws Items*, Lodge Meetings, So-

net) Events, I'ersonals, etc., sent

in this office he welcomed b>

the Editor.

Em
Mas

th,- imiituffice at Winchester,
m«i-c!»s« matter.

Telephone Winchester 6-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Serving the Community for

70 ^ ears

Larcest orn < ireiihitinn

Kepresentin« Winchester
{

|
Senators in Congress

I
Leveretl Saltonstall

j
llehry Cabot Lodge, Jr.

I
< nngressman, "th District

J

Edith Nourse Rogers

• Senator fith Middlesex
District

[ Hat'tis S. Richardson

' Kepresentative in General

I Court

| Harrison Chadwick

I County C ommissioner

| James A. Cullen

SCHOOL 151 "ILDING
COMMITTEE UECOM MENDSMM SCHOOL

Mts. A. Alien Kimball, Chairman
,,)' th< ihinior-Senior Hijfh School

Building Committee, reported on

the t oniniittet''^ work to a capacity

audience of members and friend- of

the League of Women Voters at

the League's Opening Tea at the

home of Mrs, Neil H, Borden <>n

OctoUei -'. In view of the time

not fai off when the present scliM.il

buildings will simply not hold the

pupils enrolled, the Committee rec-

ommends that in l'.)51 a new Junior

High School be built on the Town
owned land on Palmer street, to be

ready for the larger classes enter-

ing the secondary school in the fall

of 1852. Within a few years the

present Junior High School could

be converted into a High School by

adding the necessary classrooms,

gymnasium, cafeteria, auditorium,

etc. The sum of money involved is

naturally hu ge, I. n the facilities so

provided are not in the Commit-
tee's opinion extravagant and best

fulfill the diicrtive to the Com-
mittee by t he Tow u to considei not

only present but future needs

The League, long committed to

support an adequate building pro-

tram for W inchest er schools, lis-

tened with great interest to Mrs,

Kimball's account of the advantages
of the Palmer street site foi a

Junior lltc/li School, Not only does

this plan provide excellent second-

ary school facilities t'oi the Town
in the foreseeable future, but it pro-

vides them in the order m which

they are needed, on a ti - 3 - 3 basis

long desired by the School Commit-
tee! and without interfering with

the school program during con-

struction. It was evident from
questions asked that many were
impressed by the increased play-

ing field facilities offered on the

ten acre Palmer street site. To
quote Mrs. Kimball. "Today one of

the objects of a first rate school

system is to have every pupil par-

ticipate in some sport or outdoot

physical education. Unless new play

areas are provided, an expanded
program of physical education, par-

ticularly foi pupils in the Junior

High, will not be possible."

Members of the League felt

strongly the gratitude due the

Committee from the townspeople
for its prolonged, intense and tie-

voted study and work in the Town's
interest. Individual Committee
members have spoken at 85 meet-

ings and the Committee itself has

met as a w hole move than 50 times.

Mis. Robert A, Drake of the

League's Education Committee,
which arranged the program for

the October meeting, presented'

a

brief resume of t h e legislative

aspects of the nursery school prob-

lem.

Mrs. Alexandei M. Clark out-

lined Voters' Serv.ee plans for the

fall. These include a meeting (in

the evening ) for new voters and
an Information Booth in Peck and
Peck at election time. These dates

will be announced soon.

In a very effective manner. Mrs.

Clark launched in Winchester the

League's drive to defeat the State

Lottery Referendum, Vote No on

Question 4. This proposal, which

is most dangerous because it would
automatically become law if given

an affirmative vote, would estab-

lish a state Lottery Commission (3

members appointed by the Gov-
ernor with consent of Council) to

conduct a lottery not more than

otu-e a month, with one chance to

value not mote than one dollar.

The net receipts would be divided
50' . for prizes, 35' - assistance to

the aged. 7'--.- fot dependent chil-

dren. 7 1?' for the needy blind.

Attention was tailed to the word
net. It has been the experience of

the Irish Sweepstakes that operat-

ing expenses are >'•*>
• of the gross.

If this were true here, your dollar

would be used as follows: 60 cents

for expenses. 20 cents for prizes. 14

cents for the aged, and cent.- each

for dependent children and needy

blind. Certainly this method of

raising revenue for these worthy
causes is not only undesirable and
unsound but also ineffective. One
hundred and seventeen years ago

lotteries were prohibited in Ma>:>a-

OUR TIME IS MOST VALUABLE WHEH

1fou ARE USING ft ^

Our time is most valuable when it is

being devoted to your service. Our

officers are always willing to drop

mere routine duties to give their at-

tention to you.

So why not come in and discuss

your financial affairs with them?

Winchester National
/

BAN K
WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MtMSIB FEDIRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Banking Hours 8:00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M. Daily

Wednesday and Saturda) S :00 A. M. to 12 Noon

WINCHESTER HOME AND
GARDEN ( LI B

Wednesday, October 4 was a
highlight for the first meeting of
the Fall season of the Winchester
Home and Garden Club, because
of a delightful program and a de-
licious tea in the Social Hall of the
Baptist Church, enjoyed by a large
number of members and friends,

including our special guests from
the Home for the Aged.
The President. Mrs. Frank J.

Robinson, welcomed the gathering
and then outlined the projects for
the year. She said the Club was
most grateful to the Boy Scouts for
theii help in the garden at the
ILune for the Aged.

.Mrs. Norman Mitchell gave a

timely Horticultural suggestion
that this is the time to plant all

bulbs before the end of October,
with the exception of tulips that
could he put in anytime until the
ground freezes. She recommended
planting the latter l!" to 8" deep,
and added that large bulbs were
more economical over the years.

A class in Flower Arrangement
will be conducted again this year
for any members of the Club un-

der the direction of Mrs. Norman
M. Mitchell at the home of Mrs.
Everett Cray. 21 Mason street at

10 a. m> on the following dates:

Thursday, October 19, November !»

and December 7. and thereafter on
the 2nd Thursday of every month.

Mrs. Frederick Cole introduced
our distinguished speaker. Mrs.
Olivia Lie of Nashua on ••Adven-
tures 'Hound the Calendar." Her
slides were very beautiful and
varied, and her comments intor-

esting and instructive. There Were
pictures taken in snow and ice

backgrounds, flowers of our com-
mon trees, bog and wild Alpine
Flowers.

Tea was seived by Mrs. George
French ami her Social Committee.

jchusetts as "crimes against public

policy." Mrs. Clark reminded us

i that if we had a State Lottery

!

every citizen of Massachusetts

j

would he in the gambling business.

Mrs. < Hcott lb>., pei 's Hospitality

'Committee had made arrangements
for a very pleasant social houi after

the meeting. Leaguers were tie-

lighted to -ee the familiar face of

I

their past President Mrs. Harold
A. Hall, presiding at the eider

j
bowl. Mrs. Hall is at present liv-

ing in South Glastonbury, Conn.,

l and made a visit here especially for

! the League meeting.

Miss Mary Johnston, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Durand John-
ston, fifi Fieteher street has been
enrolled a- a freshman at Western
College for Women, Oxford, Ohio.

Miss John-ton is a graduate of the
Brimmer-May School. Boston.

COMMI M I \ S( Until

One hundred and seventeen peo-
ple attended the Community
School of Christian Education on
Monday evening, October !' at the
Unitarian Church.

The worship service was in

charge of Mr. John Hunt Chappel,
:t student at Tufts College School
of Religion and director of Young
People at the First Baptist Church,
Winchester. The following young
people led the worship: Russell
MacLeod, Sherman Jogephson,
Madeline Nelson, Donald MacFee-
ley played the organ,

Rev. Donald Tan acted as I lean
in the absence of l>r Forbes Mor-
ris. Mr. Tarr invited each person
present to bring a guest next Mon-
day evening, the closing session of
the ( ommunit v School.

Rev, Dwigb! W. Hadley, rector
of the Church of the Epiphany, and
Mi. Francis F. Booth of >'•! Oxford
street are the Winchester active

leaders for a series of special meet-
ings in preparation for the Bryan
Green Mission launched this week
by every Episcopalian Parish in

Eastern Massachusetts, according

~ZV. Cliarft'.s JP.

OPTOMETRIST
N M ION VI. BANK BLDG.

IS ( III RCH STREET
WINCHESTER. M VSS.

Winchester (i-102|
mal:l-tf

EE

8h6qo
"te>i,t .

«'*» *>-<;**

*ov. j948

NOW
MORE THAN

500,00— ~ ,ov" *•-•— -....,..„, ji

BUSINESS-MANAGED E ÎC ^ $

S'NCE WORLD WAR ,,

° of po *• Br ... .
Wr° P'0of "goin that

electric light and power companies
OF NEW ENGLAND

Thit tdxertisement Sponsored b; BOSTON EDISON COMPANY

to announcement by the Right
Reverend Raymond A. Heron,
Suffregan Bishop of Massachusetts
and Chairman of the Department
of Evangelism which is sponsoring
the nine day preaching: Mission to
be held in Mechanics Hall, Boston,
from October ~"?th through Novem-
ber Gth.

The parish meetings vary in form
from place to place, some having an
old fashioned family supper, others
meeting- in the church for informal
prayer services; some are being

addressed by visiting laymen and I

ministers from New York where
Bryan Green held a successful mis-
sion one year ago. while others are
being addressed by local leaders.
Regular meetings of parish organ-
izations and clubs are featuring a
discussion of the Mission as a part I

of their program and directing the !

enlistment of a transportation

corps as well as a large group of

ushers to serve the nights of the

mission.

A Classified Ad in the Star
brings Results.

flTZGWAlV'f fUU UlDf

WINCHESTER EPISCOPALIANS
PREPARING FOR MISSION

LECTURE

-An

SPECIAL
the 1950 3aH 5b ferjtitnotuu tutf:

of Dresses Blt>u-e- and >k i rt-. Outstanding styles in an

interesting assortment of national!) advertised fabric-.

Let me help yon make \our -election of these new

mannered classics.

Remember: October 16-21 at home of

Mrs. Winship. 19 Warren Street

WHY WEAR AM
OVERCOAT INSIDE,
WWEK1 OIL FROM US
CAKJ BE SUPPLIED?

FITZGERALD
FUEL CO.
WINCHESTER 6 5000

OIL BURNER <AlE(t.tERVICE
FUEL OIL

Fancy Souln»rn Whit*

Blue Rose Rice CEuO
Clo»eie!al« - I iqto Meat - Solid Pack

Tuna Fish
New Pack Just Received

Cider v'^1

39c •
r
Jis

Baked Beans
Pure Mighl, Relined

Lard
Mtrjbe Pure - Sl'aEn*

J

Cranberry Sauce 2

Gctole* U GUeeAe /tlo+itU
Pint National Ail Puipose

Cheese rood
Aged Coi O.ei One Y<»ir

Sharp Cheddar
Pleasnq Mellow flavor

Medium Cheddar
Wuconjin - Pin» P'avor

Mild Cheddar
Cot ored. Whi|», Pimento

Sliced Cheese
Blu» Veined • RoouetoO T,pe

Domestic Bleu

All the food you buy at First National
St ores is carefully inspected by our own
sHI'ed buyers. Thats why you can be
sure of getting Fine quality foods
wben you shop at First National Stores.

A/etu £au* Piice f

Yor Garden

Orange
Juice
Fresh Frozen pure Juice

One Can Makes
I ''2 Pints of Juice

69cl OA

lb 59c

lb 53e

lb 47 C

lb 45c

lb 59C

Scute tut Gaf^ee

Mild Mellow

Richmond
Rich. Full Bod.ed

Kybo
Vacuum Q»cV»A

Copley

79c6A3

LB
BACa 83c

CAN 85c

6uUto4iMn(f, Qood Value*

Shrimp

Veg-AII
Pan -, "a itomi i Pack

Tomato Sauce
Richmond £-anrv

Sweet Peas
Pina?l - Wio . *.me)l

Maine Corn
Pina«t fancy i>'iced

Beets
for Sair'en Pancv Cut

String Beans
Yor Gar^#n -anc /.#»

String Beans
Finait <«ep» c« o« ' 0.06% Pie»her

Waxed Paper
ficSmond Medium sue

Prunes
California R.eh, pu-»

Orange Juice

can 39c

17 oi If.
can I3C

15c

2 2

a°ns 35c

2 27c

2 il% 29c

can 23c

' 29cCAN

125 FT
ROLL 21c

2 8

39cCTN

CAN 39c

Quality Meat Values
Fr«*h Lean Meat* Roasting Pork Chine End Rib (nd

Pork Loins "55c . ^ "45c
PRCSM er SMOKED • Lean. Meaty. Regular Style

Shoulders

Pork Chops Beat Center Cut

lb 43 c

8 69c
Freth, Plump, Meaty

FOWl **o6lbA.e lf

DRAWN REAOY TO COOK = 55 c

Pte*h Native Fryers or Broilers

Chickens ^"^ lk - A- 45c
DRAWN READY TO COOK l £Sl

QoJAlaruL^Uf Value!
Brookside Native Grade A

Fresh Eggs

55c
Medium

Site DOZ

ty>uUU and VeqetatUtA
Native Wealthy All Purpete

Apples 4 19c
Juic> California Valencia - Medium Site

Oranges °" 39c
Native c >-m Ripe Bo«e

Pears 3 ^ 29c
'ancv -aoe Cod

Fieah Plump Mountain Grown

Turkeys 10
*

Lb A
• Z?i Cranoerries 2

B
• 29cDRAWN RIADY EOR THE OV£N c 4; e

5 3 *

Well Trimmed Tender Spring lamb

Lamb Chops "S" 9

I

s

COLONIAL MASTER Lean, Meaty - Let. - a -

Shoulders
Heavy Western Steer Beef

C»«„L, Porterhouse or

OieQKS N.Y. Sirloin

Qto&it, Sea tyooa 7xzcJ,4.

HALIBUT fc a

MACKEREL «^ lb 19c

HADDOCK WSo.Fes.

2 DeSle 2 3 C

fiesh Cusp °aice!

Celery
lencei Notive Young Sieen

Broccoli Bunch 23c
Ciesn Tencei avoiful

99c Green Beans 2 b
» 29c

Tender. Young, S»eet

55c Carrots 2 9 h
« 15c

-ancir Golden Sweet

i9c Potatoes 4 • 23c
Ail Price* ! This Advertisement Effective at Rut National Seif-Service Super Martets in This Vicinity —

Suciect 'a Market Chenqes

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

FOR SALE — Three quart..- lengtl
mouton fur coat in excellent condition •

size 12 - $bS, Call WI 6-0T73-J.

Qturch Sterviced
SUNDAY, OCTOBER IS, 1950

_ FOR SALE — French < hina Gold Hat !

i0 piece dinner „et. Bw»t offer. Hudson Seal
Coat - ."iip 42 - 44 Tel. WI 6-084S-R.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

HjR SALE Black Persian lamb coat
ran b»- n-en by appointment on Saturday.
Oct. 14 up to 6 p. m. Call WI 6-0063-M

FOR SALE Trumpet, $25.00 - Metal
Clarinet, $:f.YO0 - Bugle, i4.<0. All in per-
fect condition. Also »et of electric trains,
value over 1100.00, priced IH5.O0. Tel WI
6-0! iO-M. »

FOR SALE — 1950 Oldsmobile <.., dool
sedan, jrrey. phone owner, Winchester 6-

FOR SALE Hoy's 21 Colun bin bike
new |!)4H, good condition, Si" Call WI •-

1 SOS.

Rev. Virges, Hill. Pastor.
30 Pleasant View Avenue, Everett.

.-!. EVerett 3-0826-M.
10:45 a. m, Morning Service.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC I HI RCH

Rev. Herbert K A. Driscoll, Pastor
Rev. Stephen E. Burke

Masses a! 7. 8:45. 10 and 11:15.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Pastor
Assistants: Rev. Charles Anadore,

Re.. Francis () Neil and Rev. William
V\ al,h.

( Ill RCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, Rector. Rec-
tory. 3 (;iengarry. Tel. Winchester 6-1264.
Parish House. Tel. Winchester 6-1922.

FOR SALE — I Ml wool Amerlcai
Oriental rug 9 x 12 . 2 hand made needle-

Points; Florence oil heater, can be seen
at loo pine S' . Woburn, Muss. *

FOR SALE — Well seasoned fir.- place
wood mostly oak. Ilrazel'a Poultry Farm,
Wo 2-2301 - 2-0452 sept22.4t*

Masses at 7, 9. 10. 11 and 1!:50 a. m.
Sunday School after the 0 o'clock Mass.

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
THE REDEEMER

Montvab' Ave.. Woburn

FOR SALE — Baldwin apples Ca'.l evei

ir.tr- WI 6-2455

FOR SALE — Rebuilt washing machine
and electric refrigerators, standard reliable

makes only. Gahm and Krickson Co., Inc.
41s Mass. Ave., Arlington. Tel. AKIington
6-4323 d9-tf

It.". Ralph Mjelm, Pastor
lies. 1 1 s Mont vale A -, enue
Tel WO 2-3077

Morning Worship - 11:00 A. M.
Church School - 9:45 A. M.

FIRST CHURt H OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST, WINCHESTERNEW < I RTAIN'S FOR SALE — Tailored

- ruffles - pinch pleats - single, double
and tripb- widths. Will not shrink when

j ,. „ . ,. „ .:,.„,,,. „
I launder them, anv lengths 38" to ICS" I g

u "
'{"} Q*' u

'i : v i , ? '

. i

i, ,„ 4i " l. . I. . ,., ,i i,,,,. „ li,„ ' s .relay >ehool is held at the same hourlong. Also have lace Cloths, Hoy from Jim-
,

my and save, Jimmies Laundry, AR 5.0111. I
"" thurth 8*rv,ce

Curtains laundered. No pinholes. Bept22-tf

FIREPLACE WOOD FOR SALE —
Mostly oak. well seasoned, cut any length,
delivered to cellar: also kindling for sale.

J. C. Walker. WAvland. lis Ring 3.

septS-tf

Wednesday testimonial meeting S p. m.
Reading room. 5 Winchester Terrace

ioff Thompson Street*. Open daily ex-
cept Sundays untl holidays from 11 a. m.
to 4 p. m.

Man's spiritual oneness with find
proved by Jesus' mighty works to he the

SELECTED FLAGSTONE—Fancy colors. gaining freedom from sickness

Concrete and cinder blocks, chimney blocks, .
n. I -in will be dealt with in ne\t Sun-

lime, cement, fibre plaster, wire lath, May'a -.nice.- in all Churches of Christ,

corner bead, sand, gravel, common brick, Scientist. Subject of the Lesson-Sermon
face brick, flue lining, lead flashing. M- ' Doctrine of Atonement."
quarrv tile, drain pipe, platform railings, I

The Golden Text i- from I John 4 1
<">

:

Iteel. basement windows building columns,
j

"Herein i- love, not that we loved Hod. but

fireplace dampers, angle iron, clennout !
'hat lie loved us, and -. tit his Son to he the

doors, garage drains, ash dumps, Heatilators I propitiation for QUI sin-.''

and outdoor fireplace unit:-. FR1ZZELL
BROS . L"' High Street, WOburn 2-0570.

jel6-tf

WANTED
V. \NTED TO BEY — Old hair mat-

trews and used furnitures. Will call. Tel.

PftcKpert '-1.121.

W ANTED — Reliable girl of 20 yrs
ant* position baby sittinf! night-. Wages

rxcept Saturdays 5

l-li after 7 -.in) P,

in l>.

Antiques Wanted
Call Mr. Reebenacker

\ Reliable Dealer

REading 2-1991

Lesson-Sermon passages from the Bible
i King James Version) include II Corin-
thians r, : 1 7 :

"Therefore if ntty man be in Christ, he
i.- a new creature: old things are passed
away : behold, all things are become new."

Correlative pas-tag'-- from "Science and
Health with Key to the Scripture-'' bv
Man Baker Eddv itie'udo:

"Every pang of repentance nnl suffer-
ing, everv effort for reform, every good
thought :md deed, will help US to under-
-tand Jesus' atonement for sin and aid lis

effienev hut if the sinner continues i,,

pra> .'in-! repent, sin and be sorry, he has
little part in the atonement, - in the rtt-

ono-ment with Hod f'.i he lacks the
practical repentance, which reform- the
heart and enables man to do the will of

.
i ., , |.j

FIRST CONCatECATfON'AL CHURCH
I I

ti Years of Service to W inchester

Sunday, October 15
s ou a. m. Holy Communion
8:30 a. m. Church School i Upper School i

11:00 a. m. Morning Prayer ami Ser-
mon by the Rector, i Youth Sunday I

11:00 a. m. Kindergarten and Primary
Department.
Tuesday, October 17

10:30 a. in. Holy Communion
All .lay meeting of North Suburban

Area of tbe Women's Division,
12:30 p. m. Box Luncheon
Wednesday, October 1*

:i 0 p. m. Men .- Club
Thursday. October 1'J

Rummage Sab-.

9H
WINCHESTER HOSPITAL
CORNERSTONE LAID

(Continued from Facre 1)

SE( ONI) ( ONGREGATIONAL < HI RCH

Washington St. at Kenwln Rd.
!(• - John William Cook. Minister

16 Kenwin Road
Tel. WI 6-0756.W

Church Study. WI C-16Ss
Mrs. George Lochman. Organist

HELP WANTED
HI I V W \NTED Y • \u ly -

grapher, re st be rapid typist. I'lejisant sitr-

lounding-. day week t all WI 6-31*4 be.

tween l - ] Friday or between 12-1 Mon-
day.

W ANTED — clothing and household fur-

nishings for Winchester American Legion
Auxiliary. Unit 97, Rummage Sale. Nov. II.

10 a. m. to ; p. m. at Legion Home on
Vine St l'ro Is for Veterans' Rehabilita-
tion. Donations called for Tel. WI 'i-217'i-

l{ or WO J- 11720

W ANTED Sab 'sla.lv . Full or pai>
j

time Must be under 40 years old in ex-
cellent health with plenty of enthusiasm

J

for selling This is no job for someone win.
|

. -t wants to put in time for pin money.
It cah be strenuous Call WI (i-2170-W lor 1

appointment.

W \NTED — Now Is Tie 'lone! The HiE
'

Christmas season means big profits f<-i

Avon representatives. We train ynu, Mrs
Grace M. Ak-uii. Central St., Middteton,
Mas- oet«-2t*

WANTED Housewives can give their

family normal attention and earn a steady
income with us. Prompt consultation. Mis
lira.-. M -\kstin. Central St. Middleton,
Ma-- octtS-2t»

Dev . Howard J Chitlli

Residence, l'ernwav
K. i Don-ild It. Tarr,

and Director of Religion!
I o V.

J Albeit Wilson. Organist
master. Tel. MYstie *~lt>7'2.

Mis James I-. Canning, Chi
retarv, W I 0-032*.

Mi's Donald it. Tarr U S Assistant Di-
rector of Religious Education ; Secretary,
Church School. WI 11-1050

Miss Elise A, Itelch. r. Executive Hostess
Church, WI B-lTS« : Home, w 1 G-154S-W

D 1 1 Minister.

I. T. P., Assistant
Education, WI 6-

nnd Choir-

ch S.c.

Next
Chilllel
Need, d

mintr.
e)i

til 10:15. Dr
"Eh.- Reliirion

Sundav
will ,.

Todav "

Church School Hours
Intermediate and Junior High Depart-

ments at 9:30; Nurserv. Kindergarten
Primary, and Junior Departments a' ID:)".
Senior Forum for High School students

at o :,, i), Edwin P Booth. Professivi ..f

Historical Theoloirv of ISoston University.

Sunday. October 1"

'.1:45 a. m. Church School. Mrs. Rony
Snyder, superintendent. Classes for ag.-s
:) to 2:',.

11:00 a m. Morning Worship. Mr. Cook
will preach.

6 :31) p. m. Youth Group. Roy Carlson and
Robert Ku inham will lead the devotions.
Mr. Cook will lea! a discussion group.

Activities for tbe Week
Monday, October K
7 :30 p. m The last sessions of the Com-

munity School of Religious Education at
the Unitarian (.'hutch.

Tuesday, October 17

SlOfl p. m. The Parsonage Fund-Raising
Committee will meet at the church.

Wednesday, October is

7:110 p. ni. The teachers and officers of
the Church School will meet at the church.

s .on p. m. The Merry Marthas will meet
at the home of Mis- Ell.-n Carlson, 01
ISrookside Avenue,
Thursday, October 1'.'

'.' on p , to The Missionary Society will
meet at the church.

7 :tlti p. m. The Chancel Choir will re-
hearse at the church.

8:00 p. m. The Church and Prudential
Committees will meet at the church.

Friday, October 20
3:30 P. m. The Junior Choir will re-

hearse at the church.
I liming Events

October 25, Merry Marthas Hallowe'en
party.

October 20, Movie: "Second Chance."
sponsored by the Youth Group.
November s. Winchester Girl Scouts

night

.

November ), Adult Group. Chaplain Wil-
liam E. Smith, speaker.
November 17, Bethany Fair.
iliWMiiltD MEMORIAL METHODIST

< HI R( II

\ FR1ENDL1 < III lf< II A I THE
FORK OF THE RO Ml

H"v. John Snonk. Jr.. Minister. Resi-
dent in Hix si. - 6-0139,
W. Raymond Chase, General Supt.

of the Sundav School 155 ( ambridge St.,
ills-

Mr. ( harles P. Patter. Organist and
I hotr Director

- N'urs

10:15 a. m

and lure

Kllideigal

• V.

pediate

en. and

Morning Set-vie
Sunday School

* Ho a. ru - Juni.
DeptS,

10 it;, a ie.

Primary H",
ll:3tl p. m. MeHio.list Youth Fellowship
Sumlav Morning Service . 10:45 A. M.

Subject: "Remember - "You Took A Vow"
Sundaj Methodist Youth Fellowship Meet-

ing - ii
.

'.ii IV M.
rhis Week
Monda.v
7 :30 I' M Community Training School of

Religious Education at the Unitarian
Ch"ich.

Methods! Social
itbly meeting with
gue-t speaker, pre-
'all the Past..,- if

I'r.

Pr, I*« !-

ceded b-

I'. \l II

have it

F Sh
h: Itpl

i r

iphi nil.

TO LET

FOR RENT — 2 connecting rooms with
bath - suitable for light housekeeping -

single woman preferred. Near transporta-
tion Write Star Box M-u

r men'
•f Paul

"

Mundn v

Hi- sul -i will he T

Evrnts .if the Week

v Sr Troop II

New
Life

M - I

Hall
| tis

t .immunity Training School
[ memta

s a' I nita

tctal Service Sewing in

i.urt of Honor in

TO LF7T — Storage space or rooms suit-

able for shop - in center. Call weekday*
WI 6-H4I<i *

FOR RENT — A warm comfortable room
to a business man or student - W'l 6-3095-

w - we«t side. octia-at*

MISCELLANEOUS

DOMESTIC HELP — l ull n r part

time domestic help Nurses Registry Den-
nison Home Service ST o-i4u7-M octl l-4t*

HANDRAILS Built for all purpose-

Also, construction steel and power mower
service Call Larchniont Engineering I.E.

(•.1253 wtUl-4t

HELP — For the Problem Drinker!
There is a wav out 1 Alcoholics Anonymous
can show you! Write P. O. Box 168. Win-
Chester. in20-tf

7 :
!.', V M

irig in Paris!
SO I' M

f..i i 'hurch Wmkei
Tin -day
I A M - St

Kindergarten Roon
7 Mill I'. M Cul

Kindergarten Room.
Wednesday
tl:l". I" M - Harvest Home Dinner and

Reception in Parish Hall.

Thursday
7:45 P. M - Senior Choir Rehearsal.
I i iilay

7 no j> M. - .Ii Mrs Guild - Moih.-i anil

Children's Meeting in Parish Hall
Saturdav
PrOO A. M. - Junior Choir Rehearsal.
Sunday
9:00 A. M - Men - Club Breakfast in

Parish Hall

TI

Friilav
7 : i" i>

Sundav

M - Senioi Choir Rehe
Looking Vhead

October 22nd - I'l l',

service and reception
Parents desiring t

\ M
..f m

. ha
i hurch.

j children baptized and fri.-n.ls interested in
foinitig the church, vvho have not con-
tacted the pastor, plea-e call tin- parson-
age - WI li.itltti.

Friday. October 27th - Family Fellowship
Supper and get-acquainted night for all
members and friends of the church. This
affair will he a Pot Luck Supper. Rev.
Willis Miller, noted magician and vent-
riloquist, will lie on hand to entertain. He
is the vouttir man written up by the As-
sociated Press, several month* ago.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mt. Vernon an! WashingtonCorner
Streets.

Ke\ Walter Lee Bailey, Minister.
Residence :

1". Fairmount Street,
phone Winchester H-0427.

Tele-

UPHOLSTERING & CANE SE ATlNti

—

For expert work of all kinds. Call Miss
Davis. WI 6-0516-M .formerly Hobby &
Craft Nook' or II & S Upholstery Co. AR1.
6- IX 1S> jaii-tf

SAGGING SPRINGS — In upholstered
furniture seats repaired and completely
restored to original position with SAG
PKl'F Work done in your home. Divan
82u 7.'.

; chair. 19 .75. Written Lifetime

guarantee. Quality Upholstering since

1901. R. L. Wicks & Sons Co. Call

BEL 5 0991 jyO-tf

TRAVEL INFORMATION — For reset-

\ations on Airplanes. Ships. Trains, and
at Hotels anywhere in the United States

or foreign countries. Call your Author-
ised Travel Agent. J. V. McGrath, Jr..

Travel Service. WOburn 2-12H4 or Win-
chester 6-3130. n!9-tf

CARD OF THANKS

WEDDING CAKES — When you want a

real niee one. or a birthday cake that will

thrill you. call a studio that makes a

specialty of only the best in party cakes

of any kind. Delivery can be made. Tel.

Emile Marquis. S3 Central street. Woburn
WOburn 2-1773 f6-tf

W Lawrence C..ok Organist and Director
of Senior and Youth Choirs
Mrs Dana R. Perkins. Soloist and

Director of Junior Choir
John Hunt Chappie. Youth Director

» • •

Mrs H. Stanley Kinsley, Church School
Superintendent.
Church Office hours:
Tues lay and Wednesday morning*.
Telephone Winchester 0-2K64. At other i

times call Mrs. 1. E. Leavitt, WI ti-:i0''.2.

Sunday. October 1 . Laymen's Sunday
v 45 a m Brotherhood Breakfast in

Social Hall
9:30 a. m. Church School. Men's Brother-

hood Mr Bailey will speak on "The
Church Thinks ,,f Her Laymen "

l'l: |5 a. m N trsery and Kindergarten.
10:45 a. m Morning Sanctuary Service

conducted by the laymen of the Church.
Mr William C Breed. President of Massa-
chusetts Baptist Convention will speak
on "A Layman Thinks of His Church."
Special music by the men.

Monday. October Dl
7 :0u p. m Boy Scouts. Troop 7. in Re-

creation Hall
7 :

ci p. m. Community School of Chris-
tian (education at Unitarian Church.

Wednesday. October 1-

7 -45 r m. Diacotiate Meeting
Friday, October 20
' 10 I' m Harvest Home Supper

W INCHESTER UNITARIAN CHURCH

Mvstu- Valley Parkway and Main Street

I take this opportunity of ihank-
ing the many friends for their per-
sonal tails, letters and cards and
especially my good neighbors of
"Stetson Hall" for the gift of
beautiful flowers received dtiiino;

my recent illnt'ss.

Oscar Hedtler

TEAS IOK PARKHtRST
SCHOOL TEACHERS

ALTERATIONS
Done at Reasonable

Rates

Hems ( all WI fi-l^ts-W

Mrs. Edward T Pealiody, ' hair-

man of tin- Lewis Parkhurst School
Room Mothers, announces the
dates fin a sefies of teas, begin-
ino; at three-thirty in the afternoon,
to he held in the following homes:

Kindei garten « November 15, at
the home of Mis. R. Everett Mit-
chell, 54 Emerson mad. for Miss
Nancy Carroll

Grade One - October 20. at the
home of Mrs. Robert G. Abbott, 75

Arlington street, for Miss N'erissa
Purington
Grade Two . October at the

home of Mrs. Robert W. Reynolds,
58 Swan road, for Miss Constance
Savard

tirade Three - November 10. at
the home of Mrs. Arthur Wat-
kins, 47 Swan road, for Mrs. Ruby
Wiggett
Grade Four - October 24, at the

home of Mrs. Donald Kins Lewis.
56 Emerson road, for Miss Martha
Cunningham
Grade Five - October 18, at the

home of Mrs. Dana Cotton, 5 Oneida
road, for Mrs. Jane Kirkpatrick
Grade Six - October 27. at the

home of Mrs. Walter H Birnie. 9
Myopia Hill road, for Mrs. Laura
R. Syssoeff

Statement of Faith
W e be ieve in

The Fatherhood of God .

The Brotherhood of Man
The Leadership of Jesus .

Salvation by Character:
And the Progress of Mankind
onward and upward forever.

M-'-" M.,tv Kamon WUham, Director of
1 %V

,

ith„tl
,V

toWn oU' lk b >' Jame
m isic and Organist Patrick McKennev of Dover. X. H.,
M-- Walter Smalley Church Secretary, .and Genevieve Elizabeth Pennv, .'54

Church lelephone Wlnche-terCOmS. ^
Marriage intentions have been

BOXERS FOR SALE
\ K t registered puppies

fawn and hnndle,
docked and c topped
Mrs. I». L. Packard
101 Lowell Street

RE 2-1151-J

o A
Mev

M

M

Jun

I'P!

Mi •

W

If u
M

I uMMiiNWF M Til OF
M Vs> \ i ill SETTS

Chape!
M Lot

Leaky Roofs and Conductors
Heaters and smoke pipe renewed

and repaired

Sheet Metal & Screen Co.

r>6 Swanton Street
WlnoheMer 6-3224

I A. M. Service ol

"p" M h 'ni u Hit
IV M Me'.., f I

ober liith
- p M. Boy Scouts
T :S0 P. M. teachers' 1

October l'th
7 .SO P. M. Choir pt-ac

Street
IH-tober lS>th

Oc

-g It

T KOHFKl HVKhM DAY KENNETH
HtiW \KH HV\ and Kll HAKIi t.EORt.E

' ame |).w. .,f Winchester in said County of
Mi idlesex. minors

\ '.-. tition has been presente.1 to said
I in ' b> EMU IF. C. I) A> g mrdian of
said nun- .is. praying that the penal sum of
her bond, as such guardian, be reduced to
.•ne thousand dollars.

If you desire t.. object thereto you or
•• lir attorney should file a written appear-

ttitute a nee in said Court at Cambridge before ten
. clock in the foren.stn on the second day

Bacon of November 1S)50, tne return day of this
citation.
Witness. John C Leggat Esquire. First

H : ,0 P M Annual Dinner an! Meeting Judge of said Court, this ninth lay of
October 20th October in the year one thousand nine hun-
2.4S P. M. Motion Choir ilred and fifty

October 'i^th John J Butler. Register.
Rummage Sale octlj-3t

Mr. Kenerson introduced other
guests, including Mr. James H.
Ritchie of the architectural firm of
James H. Ritchie and Associates:
Mr. Herrick 0. Tappan. represent-
ing the jreneral contractors, the
Daniel Uunninfrham Construction
Company: Mr. Paul J. Spencer, Vice
President of the Massachusetts
Hospital Association; Dr. Alfred L.
Frechette. Director of the Hospital
Council of Metropolitan Boston:
administrators from other hos-
pitals, including Mr. Tucker M.
Vye from Gloucester and Mr. Har-
old S. Fuller from Peterboro,
Xew Hampshire, present and for-
mer members of the Boards of Di-
rectors and Trustees; and the lead-
ers o f the Winchester Hospital
Building Fund. Mr. Ralph H. Bon-
nell, Mis. George A. Marks, Mr.
Frank E. Crawford, and Mr. How-
ard Bartlett.

"The women who built the first
Hospital were officers ,,f the Visit-
ing Nurse Association organized
in Winchester in 1899 and granted a
charter by the Commonwealth in

1906. The organization's state-
ment of purpose in the charter con-
cludes with the phrase, "to es-
tablish and maintain a hospital."
The heroic story o f the decade
1906-16 shows hard work and the
facing of times of discouragement,
but no wavering in the purpose of
the individauls or of the group. In
the photographs of May is, I9td,
we see the unselfish sterling quali-
ties of the founders of this Hos-
pital. They are present today in the
persons of two members of the
first committee - Miss m. Alice

j

Mason and Mrs. William I. Palmer,
and there is also living in Win-
chester the accomplished singer.
Mrs. Charles H. Mason, who led the
Doxology following tbe first lay-
ing of this stone. Other members of
the lOlfi group are represented here
today as follows: Miss Kate Pond,
who presided on May IS, 1916, as
President of the Board of Directors,

|

by her nephew Mi'. Kenneth Pond:
Mrs. Joshua Coit, first President of
che Visiting Nurse Association, by
two great-grandchildren. Amy Coit
and Robert Coit; Mis. Oreh San-
born, the inspired chairman of the
Building Committee, by her daugh-
ter. Mr-. Edward M. Hamlin: Mrs.
Henry I.. Houghton, who read the
historical address, by her daughter,
Miss Harriet Houghton; ami Mrs.
Frederic S. Snyder by her husband
and hoi sister. Miss Graee T. Wills.
This event becomes, therefore, the
symbol and the actual expression of
the past, present, and future ser-
vice of Winchester Hospital."

Previous to the ceremony a new
copper box had been placed in a
rectangular space on the lower sur-
face itt' the cornerstone, and bad
been securely sealed and cemented
in place. The contents of the ori-
ginal bos, inserted in the stone
thirty-four years ago, were trans-
ferred to the new box, and appro-
priate additions were made.
The box now contains:
Blueprints of architects' plans;

1916 and 19 19-50

Coin of 1916 ami one of 1950
Xames of architects and contrac-

tors, 1 1 • 1 *
: and 1956

Hospital Reports; 1899-1915 1

1947-1950
Program of May is. 1916,

Miss Mason's handwriting
Historical Address. May IS. 191(

by Mrs, Henry I.. Houghton

September 22. 1950, September 29,
1950

Reading Chronicle, September 21.
1950

Boston Herald of 1915 and of
October 2, 1950

Mr. Kenerson then took a mason's
trowel and placed mortar upon the
upper surface of the stone, with
these words:

"It is now my duty as President
of the Board of Directors to lay the
cornerstone of the enlarged Win-
chester Hospital in the name of our
town and the other communities
whom we serve, adding by this
ceremony another page to t h e
proud record of our Hospital"
The benediction was pronounced

by the Reverend Pwight W. Had-
ley in place of the Reverend John
P. O'Riordan, whom an unexpected
pastoral duty prevented from at-
tending the ceremony.

PRANCES W1LLARD
AUXILIARY

The Frances Willard Auxiliary
was fortunate to have a beautiful
Fall dav to honor its founder and
first President. Mrs. E. C. Filler

at the monthly meeting last Thurs-
day in the home of Mrs. H. Reed
in Lexington,
The auxiliary presented Mrs.

Filler with two silver tea tiles in

appreciation of her interest and
devoted service to the auxiliary.

After delicious dessert and cof-
fee, the meeting adjourned to Mis.
Reed's charming living room to
hear a brief business meeting and
a report by Mrs. Edith Birch of her
trip abroad this summer.

Mrs. Filler leaves October 15th
for Greenfield, Mass., discontinuing
active membership in the auxiliary
for the present.

ThriftiCheck

Accounts
There is no reason to deny yourself the conven-

ience of paying hills by check when a ThriftiCheck
account is so easy to open and costs so little

maintain.

Keep on deposit any amount that suits your con-
venience. No minimum balance is required and there
is no monthly service charge. The only cost is $2
for twenty checks. Your name printed on checks
without extra charge.

Open your account now and stair paying bills

with your personal check.

Winchester Trust Company
35 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: S A. M. to 2 P. M

Except Wednesday and Saturday s A. M. to 12 Noon

i hi: commonwealth
MASSACHUSETTS

OF

Town of Winchester

OFFICE OF THE COLLECTOR
OF TAXES

To the owners of the hereinafter I

described pan-els of land situated
in Winchester in the County of
Middlesex and the Commonwealth
of Massachusetts, and to all

others concerned you are hereby
notified that on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 7. 1950 at in o'clock A. M.
pursuant to the provisions of Gen-
eral Laws (Tor. Kd. Chapter 60,
Section 53 as amended, ami by Vir-

tue of the authority vested in me
as Collector of Taxes, it is my- in-

tention lo take for Ihe Town of
Winchester the following parcel
of land for non-payment, after de-
mand, of the taxes due thereon,
with interest and all incidental ex-
penses and costs to the date of tak-

same shall have
that date.

1'U 1.1

ing. unless the
been paid before

Will

Stl'is

of I

TStifi

•< II. I..-

I. Oli! Ci
Wr.liiim

i. It, .-'on,
111') .Sllpl'OS.'.i

-•I f'. situuti

II

Ma

.-'IppiKod

Tri st C..,
I.p|i«h<l, I

1 on tin-

prpKpnt
Trustw
rVdi-ral

til...

(nor
It

sii!«i of Knvirii" Road, lieinit known an
part lot anil lM'in(! bounded: N'orth-
i-rly by Ravine Road: Easterly by bind
now ..- Iitv of Cteiirtfi's I., and Prisrilla
(' Hindi*: Sontherlv by land now or
1: f I' iirence ttnd Dory Wboi f, mi l

b.V boot now or late of
W Hut !or.

W.
I'l,

111
DONALD HEATH,

( 'ol lector of Taxi

October 13, 1950

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP.
MANAGEMENT. CIRCULATION. ETC.,
REQUIRED t!V THE ACTS OF CON-

GRESS OF At (JUST 21. 1912.
AND MARCH .1. 1933

Of The Winchester Star published
weekly at Winchester, Massachusetts for
October l. liMif)

State of Massachusetts.
County ,.f Middlesex,
Before me. a Notary in and for the

State and county aforesaid, personally
appeared The". 1'. Wilson, who, having
been duly sworn, according t" law-, ,le- 1

I" use* and says that he is the publisher of
the Winchester Star and that the follow-
ing is, to the best of his knowledge untl
belief, a true statement of the ownership,
management (and if a daily, weekly,
st miweckly or triweekly newspaper, the
circulation), etc., 0 f the afopi
cation for the date shown in

ea.i'.ion, required by the act of August 24,
l!'12, as amended by the acts of March ::,

1 '.':.:. embodied in section ,Y:7. l*ost;i! I.nw.
and Regulations, print.'. I nti the reverse
of this form to wit

:

1. That the names ami addresses of
'If publisher, editor, managing editor,
and business managers are:

Publisher Theo. 1'. Wilson, Winchester,
Mas*,

Editor Theo. 5'. Wilson, Winchester,
Mas.
Managing «-.Ii*.-. r The). P. Wilson, Win-

cheater, Mass.
Uusinesa manager Theo. 1'. Wilson,

Winchester, -Mas-.
-'. That the owner is; Theo. P. Wilson,

Winchester. Mass
,

3. That the known bondholders, mort-
gagees, and other security holders own-
ing or holding 1 percent ..r more of to-'

' *••»• amount of bonds, mortgages, or ..ther
t securities are . None,
|

I. That the two paragraphs nnvt above,
giving the num.- of the owners, stock-
holders, and security holders, if anv. con-
tain n. t only the list of stockholders and

. security holders as they app. ar upon the
;
books of the company but also, m t-asw

: where the stockholder or security holder
t appears upon the books of the company
|

as trustee or in any other llduciary
relation, the name of the person or cor-
poration for who'ii such trustee is acting,
la .riven . that tin said l» ;

graphs contain (statements embracing
ttffiai.t's lull ktiowledKe and belief as to

tbe ciicumstaticcs and ctidi' i-uis under

MOFFETT
TAXI SER VICE

Winchester fi-lT.'lfl

ma!3-tf

GALUFF0 S TAXI
Weddings and Long Trips

Special Rates I

TEL. WI 6-0602
|

- "'-tf
|

ALLEN'S TAXI
PKOMPT DEPENDABLE

SEUVK K

Call Winchester 6-0792
septl-tf

LANE TAXI
SERVICE

Local .nnl distance trips

Call Winchester 6-2580

Photopi apli

young woman
Sketch i,f life

Slater, signed hy
(see p. 311*,

chestei , ( hapman )

Photographs from
pitai. ma
Photograph of the

laid the mil', cornerat

"I" Mrs, Coit as a

of Andrew 0.
Alfred C. Vinton
History nf Win-

site "f hos-

gruiip

me
Program of June P.reakfa«t

7, 190^

Construction
graphs, March >

xrress Photo-
Sept em her 1."),

1950
Photographs .if Architects'

sketches, 1949. enlarged Winches-
ter Hospital from southeast and
from Valley Road

Constitution and By-Laws, Board
nf Directors, revision of 1947

Schedule of Hospital charges,
'•ctolier I, 1950
Winchester Town Report, 1915
Winchester "Stars" of the fol-

lowing dates: July 15, \<t]2, April
17. 1914. July 10. 1914, April lfi,| ninth
1915. June 4, 1915, April 21, 19 Hi.
May 1J, 19H'i. September 8. 1950

Keport .if a Holding < nmpany Affiliate
of a Bank Which Is a Member .if the
Federal Reserve Svstcm. Published
in Accordance with the Provi-
sions nf the Federal Reserve

Act
Report a- of October I. 1950, of Huystate

Corporation. Boston, Massacbus.'tts. winch
is affiiiati'd with Winchester Trust Com-
pany. Winchester, Massachusetts.

Kind of Business: Holdinir Company
Manner in which above-named organi-

sation is affiliated with member bank,
land deRToe of control: The Baystate i',,r-

June
!
poration owns 10.200 shares of stock of
Winchester Trust Co.. equal to ."if;.

Financial relations with bank :

Stock of affiliated bank own-
ed ipar valoei 1102,1)00.00

None
None

\vl

untie
'which stockholders and security liolder-
w-hii do not appear upon the li nks of the

' company us trustees, bolt! stock and secu-
rities in a capacity ,.ther than that of

'a bona tide owner; anil this affiant (!'•« no
I

reason to believe that any .'titer person, :

[association, or corporation ha- .try ittter-

es;t direct or indirect in the .aid stock,!

, bonds, or other securities 'in as (So

. stated by b m.
That ttse average number of copies of

(each issue "t tins publication sold or iiia-

|
tributed, through the mails or otherwise,

. to paid subscribers during '.he twelve

months preceding the date shown above is

; 311)0

THEO. 1*. WILSON
Sworn to atid subscribed before me

'hi- tenth lav of October IP.'.".

ADOLPH K. FORSIiKltC, Notary Public
( .My Commission expires November 14. >

ink

Loans to affiliated bank
Borrowings from affiliated ha
Stock of affiliate registered
name of bank or known to
be owned by bank directly
or indirectly None

Other obligations to. or known
to be heltl by. affiliated bank None

Other information necessary to
disclose fully relations with
bank None
1. Kaymond F Heislein, Treasurer, of

Baystate Corporation, do solemnly swear
that tbe above statement ts 'rue. to the
best of my knowledge and belief

RAYMOND F HF.IS1.F.1N
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

lav of October ,
itif.ii.

JOHN M KI'STIS
Notary Public

Sea 1

1

WILLIAM HLANTHAKD
CO., INC.

Awnintjs Tents
Venetian's Rlinds Shades

Tel. CRvstal 9-0379

456 Main St., Wakefield
malS-tf

' i hk M \\

WINCHESTER CAB

TAXI

I
Ideal and Lone; Distance

L'l — HOI H SKHVK F.

Karl ( !. Ionian

Phones
I 1 lays . || a. m. to fi p. m.
| Winchester (5-1931

j
N'itrhts Sundav- - Holidays

Wlnche-ter h-:i5x3

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.

Rbbs. Paper. Msrailnn
Metsl

Tel. Wlnehet-ter 6-2010
rnal-tf

Report of Condition of

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
of Winchester. Middlesex ( ountv. Massachusetts, a member of the Federal Reserve

Svstem, at the close of business on

OCTOBER 4, 1950
Published in accordance with a call made by the Federal Reserve Bank nf this dis-

trict pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Reserve Act.

Harvey's Barber Shop

Plenty <»f Parking Space

Winchester Place
opposite Police Station

fS-tf

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

50 VINE ST. WINCHESTER
-opposite Winchester Theatre!

Hours hy Appointment Only

Tel. Winchester I.-I5IH9

Asse(s

Cash, balances with other hanks, including reserve balance, an !

items in process ..f collection .

I'nited Stat™ Government obligations, direct and guarantee i

Obligations ,,f States and political subdivision-
Other bonds, notes, an.l debentures
Corporate stocks .including 110.050.00 .-t 1M.'k of Federal Reserve bank
Loans an.l discounts t including 12,260. '.(7 overdrafts t

Hank premises owned $lt),S61.88, furniture and fixtures 520..'».7 2. •" -

Other assets

Total Assets

Liabilities

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations
Deposits of United States Government -including postai ..awngs.
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Deposits of banks
Other deposits -certified and officers' checks, etc..

LOAM — MANURE
Fireplacp and Kindlint; VVood

Asphalt Driveways
Chimney Hepairinu and

Mason work
.1. A. COSTANZ \

MKIro»e 4 - 7 s 1 2 sept22-tf

ash

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

Tel. Winchester 6-1774

s 922.fi*fi. 12

2.1510,254.24

215.959. H2
77,2*0.88
lo.050.no

. 2. 075.042. «<

.!7.2.H4.:v4

2fl.16s.9S

$5,974,056.73

Total Deposits
O'her liabilities

. $5,:i0*i.:i*jil.

Total Liabilities not inc! ding subordinated obligations shown below.

Capital Accounts
'apital*

Reae

V ur.fi

prof,,

•and r

13,207,594.90
i.'i25.:i54.12

55.433.29
201,088.6a
IlT.001.i8
169.900.03

9H.493.90

$5,462,360.05

200,000.00
75,000,1 1"

135,001).00
63.1 s4.'4

3S.612 14

CARPENTER
Specializinii in simall home

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

> ( lift* St. WI (i-OlMl-W
sept

HARRY W. DOIX.E
INTERIOR -EXTERIOR
PAINTING \ND COLOR

MATCHING
WI 6-0396

mal3-tf

| sept29-tf ' ™ ™ ™ » ! i ii >

IZZZZZZZZZZt Thomas Quigley, Jr.

FOR SALE
Cow Manure for your Lawns and

tiarden
.87 for 2 yards SI 3 for 1 yards

Plowing. Harrowing
Wi i- Kami. 170 Franklin *t.

-Ti.n. liam 6-Uf>ri')

sept29-tf

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power ShoTel Air t ontpreaaor
Road Kolltr Drilling
Concrete Mlier lllaitinc

Tractor Hock I unattni

Total Capital Accounts

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts

•This hank's capital consists ...f : Common stock with total par \«

Assets j ledued or assigned
Menmranda

re liabilities and for •her purposes

ill. 796. >;

$ 2i 0,000.'

I 403,565

I. Davenport F. Davis. Treasurer, of the above-named hank, herebv certify that the
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

DAVENPORT F. DAVIS, Treasurer

Correct— Attest

:

Ernest R. Dade
Nicholas H. i'itzgeraid
Horace H. Ford

Directors

EMBASSY HAND

LAUNDRY

Complete Laundry and

Dry Cleaning Service

595 Main Street

Same Building as First Xat'l.
Store Super Market

For delivery call WI 6-2220
sept's- tf

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed Murphy
TEL WI 6-1346-M

MACEFIELD
hand wrought
jewelry and *ilver

10 'Winchester place
wi 6-2989

:>7-t*
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HOLY

OUR COATS HAVE ZIP!

NAME HELD FIRST
MEETING

ZIP COATS

$22.95 up

,i i-'i-v 7.\v «

< irthrir. rail color*

A new season uith a pronounced
incrc-a.se i n membership, was
ushered in at St. Mary's Church
on Sunday at S:im a. m., when the
Holy Name Society attended Mass
and corporate Communion fol-

lowed by Benediction, Under the
direction of Edward J. McDevitt
there \va- hymn sinking- by the
men during church services.

Both in his remarks at church
and at Lyceum Hall later, Fr. Wil-
liam Walsh, spiritual leader, em-
phasized the wonderful benefits of
belonging to the Society and urped
he Holy Name would continue to be
successful. lb- stressed the need for
cessful. He stressed the
attending the meeting :

church set vice-;, declaring
did come
s meeting

Until all men return to the funda-
mental beliefs in God, the Holy
Name Societies must o f neces-
sity, be Crusaders with their men
emphasizing: the Holy Name Prin-
ciples, by their fine example and
practice. Spontaneous applause
greeted Mr. Higgins who was right
at home in quoting from Tenny-
son, Cicero and Longfellow fre-

quently,
Recently, the officers and com-

mittee heads m e t at President

MUSIC GARDEN

The Music Garden held its

first meeting of the season Sun-
day afternoon, October Sth at the
heme of Mr. and Mr-. George Budd,
Walnut street. President Gladys
Wade, presiding. A program of
ad lib music was enjoyed by the
members.

prano

Hall's home
for speakers
son. A fine

entertaining
vited guest
drawn up and
member s will

need
ifter

that

first

was

for
the
the
but
im-

enahle the men to

the formulation of
regular conduct of

this planning
attend everv i

tu formulate plans
for the coining sea-

worthwhile roster of

and informative in-

speakers h a s been
it is hoped that all

take advantage of

•olo - The
er - Albert Hay Mai
Oxnard, Gertrude Wheeler

Soprano So]o - As Toi
Summer - Edward Elgai

bv th ifficers and

JUST USE

YOUR CHARGE

19

Riverside

Avenue

Medford

Square

MY 6-4800

SENIOR FORI M CHAPEL
PLANS

"C Forum, High School
youth group of the First Congre-
gational Church, will have as its

speakei this Sunday at the chapel
service in Ripley Chapel at 9:30,
Dr. Edwin P. Booth, Professor of
Hi-: ui icai Theology of Boston Uni-
versity. One hundred twenty-eight
young people heard him last Sun-
day morning and are eagerly look-

ing forward to his second address
in a series of three biographical
sketches of Now Testament charac-
ter-. Hi- subject this Sunday will

be. ''Peter."

The chaplain this Sunday will
)» Gordon Bird, Jr., Robert Wik-
lund v. il! be assistant chaplain.
The ushers wil be Norman Makecb-
nie and Donald l ewis; Daniel Blan-
chard and William Johnston will

receive the offering, The service

Was planned by a worship commit-
tee consisting of Jacqueline Chap-
man, Dick Rush, and Carolyn
Padi Iford.

RID ( ROSS \ EV\ s

Four Winchestei » ivilian De-
fense officers were guests of the
Newton Chapter of the American
Red Cross for an an raid disaster
drill in that city last Saturday
Mr. .lames W. Blackham, local

» i\ il Defense bead: Mi . ( icrald Y.
Hills, Chairman of bed Cross First
Aid; Mi. Lewis K Moore, Chair-
man id' t he Red « ross < itfi.ptel ; and
Mts. George R. Dutting, Executive
Secretary of the Chaptei were the
observers representing the town.
This first regional mock emergen-
cy was carefully planned for three
weeks by the Newton lied Cross
with the cooperation of National
I Leadquai ters.

was served at

New tonwllc. at

Mm. Blanc!
Ethel Goodw
thirty other I

A Canteen lunch
21 Foster street,

noon.
Mangel and Mrs.
met with about

oci Donoi and Vo-
lunteer Services workers of Metro-
politan Boston at a tea on October
•"> at the Stanley Estate, I'd Single-
tree toad, ( 'hestnut Hill.

church services
that the busine
portant also to

have a voice in

plans and th

a meeting.
Annual dues were collected at the

business meeting and with the Holy
Name membership booklet slated to
be issued this year as it was two
years ago. it would behoove all

members to contact Treas. Albert
T. McDotigall so that their names
will be sure to be included.

Light breakfast at Lyceum Hall
was under the direction of Coleman
G. Foley. Jr., assisted by Delegate
Michael .1. Connolly, and Leonard
Htn ley. The latter as Asst. Mar-
shall teamed also with Marshall
Philip O'Rourke in the seating of
the men at church. During the
breakfast Newell Purrington, with
bis beautiful accordian, and Her-
bert .1. Geary at the piano favored
the members with many selections.

President Arthur W, Hall ex-
pressed bis gratitude at the op-
portunity of serving the men for
the coming year. lb- introduced
his fellow officers who were warm-
ly applauded, Secretary Robert
Rarstow read the minutes of the
last meeting of the former season
and Treas. Albert T. McDougall
then made his report to the society.

The invited speaker for the oc-

casion was ,1. Henry Higgins. Asst.
Supt. of Schools in Peabody, who
chose for his topic, "The Catholic
Citizen in the World Today." He
deplored the omission < > f Al-
mighty God m the Peace Confer-
ences, fitst at Versailles and then
at San Francisco. He commended
the President of the United States
for his. invoking id' God's aid on
many occasions, but pointed out

the gross neglect of seeking divine
aid by the various nations at many
conferences, He pointed out bow
lour early framers of the constitu-
tion always invoked God's aid in

' theii undertakings. The fact that

this bedrock of Faith and Morality
as exemplified by our early settlers

and framers id' the country, aided
their doings is cause for its adop-
tion today.
The call to arm-; has been N-

sued to all Holy Name men in this
Diocese in the coming membership
drive ending on November 12th,
while the Speaker quoted from the
famous lbdv Name Hymn, written
by the late t ardinal < >'< onnell, with
the words, "All o'er the land, rebel-

lion's flag is flying" . . .

Now you can dr> clothes INDOORS, any

da\ . any time . . . automatically. No tramp-

ing up and down ... or n and out. No
lifting, lugging, stooping, stretching clothes*

bnc exercises. Just set the time control,

toss in the wet clothes, and your Hamilton

does the rest . , . including germicidal

ultra-* iolet-ray treatment « ith built-in Sun-F-

Da; lamp. You'll have soft, Huffy, wrinkle-

tree, billow > -bright, sweet smelling clothes

. .
. with ju>t the r-.ght dampness tor iron ng,

or bone dry tor storing — wmche\ er you

prefer. Investigate — now'.

MOOfi
1C00G

$276.50
HI Del. I I I KM:

II DE>IKI l>

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
PART Of N£w ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM
4 Mt. Vernon St.. Winchester Tel. \VI 6-0142

M El HOD1ST i <>l TH
i ki low ship m:\\ s

The Methodist Youth Fellowship
enjoyed a hot discussion on "Chris-
tianity the alternative to Commu-
nism" last Sunday night. October
12th they attended the 1050 Fall
Convenlion of the Lynn District
Methodist Youth at the Maiden
< enter Methodist < 'hutch. This
was enjoyed by all.

Next Sunday, October loth, for

their evening service, they will

meet at the Methodist Church at

5:3Q p. ni. to go and visit a church
in Boston, They hope to have an in-

teresting trip.

A Classified A<1 In the Star
brings Results.

Lord's Pi ay-
:te. Marjore

at piano
•rents in

Marion
Dyson, Gertrude Wheeler at piano

Piano Sol. is . "Butterfly" - Greig
'Norwegian Bridal Party, pass-

ing" - Greig
"Tarantelle" - Liszt

Joslina Phippen
Soprano Solo . Come Yet Blessed;

John Prindle Scott. Gladys Wad..'.

Gertrude Wheeler at piano
Soprano Solo - I will lay me down

in Peace - Dudley Buck. Jean Mac-
Lellah, Hattie Snow at piano

Trio - Thou Mighty Ocean - Rich-
ardson, Brahms' Lullaby - Johannes
Brahms

( 'ello - Beat i ice Trudeaii
Violin - Simeon Trttdeau
Piano - Anna Lnchman

TOWN and COUNTRY HOMES
solicits

,

i our Ri al Estate Listings

For immediate Coverage ' .ill

J. A. LUCEY
LooaJ Representative

W Inchester 6-3.J.25

Exclusive properties for sale

from SiCi CMHb to S50.0O0.

|u\\ N \NI) (Ml N I \\\ HOMES. INC,

Mrs. Charles I.. Mo.. re. 1\ Ledge-
wood load, and Mrs. Harrison F.

Lyman, 15 l.aw son road, Were Win-
chester representatives at the Oc-
tober luth morning coffee at the

Temporary Headquarters of the
Museum of Science which kicked-
off the Museum's membership can.
paign.

GIGANTIC PENNY SALE

Arlington Town Hall

Tuesday. October 17. 1950. at 8:30 P. M,

Prtn'cwh fur

Maryrliff Academy Building Fund

500 Gorgeous Prizes— $100.00 Attendance Prize

Krih i l.iinim iii 7: I "i tu 8: I "i P. M

/ ree tdvtission

EVERYONE WELCOME

Take full advantage of the

modern facilities and know-

how of ALLIED VAN
LINES—be sure of a safe,

swift move . . . expert pack-

ing and careful handling.

As agents for ALLIED,
that's the kind of service

we offer for either a local

or long-distance move.
Both temporary and per-

manent storage facilities.

ington Storage Warehouse
Edmund L. Frost, President

20 Mill Street

Thomas J. Keefe, Manager

ARIington 5-0603

Call Mt for courts*/ or etfimatat

agent
( ftfjJED VAN LINES.,**
( WORLD'S LARGEST IONS DISTANCE MOVERS

10% o& . . . & cild^atL (HVis

y co-mi. jsni ^JaAz ocdtHJ-ntdat-

inc

.

We Welcome Charge and Budget Accounts

Open \ll Da) ^ednrsda) and Fridav fcl\ enitiu for tour

Shopping t nii\eiiiein •

W INCHESTER
1740 Mass. Ave.

LEXINGTON

654- Main Siteet

READING

NEW ENGLAND . . . tUe PLACE TO LIVE AND WORK
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FOR ALL THE NEWS READ THE STAR MYSTIC SCHOOL MOTHERS
ASSO( IATION NEWS

Over the year*, behind our counter-, we've -old mam
kin<L 4,( accepted medicine- and we've filled thou-and- of

prescription- for people «>t tin- community. \\e'\e helped
meuKiire out a lot of medical progreh*. VHe've »een new
treatments- am! new dm-- lorn illn.-- into health, despair
into hope.

This progress is more than statistics — it's people!

And the people we know don't want it

tampered with!

Free \meriea ha» no place for a bureaucrats that -tand-

between people and progress, between doctor and patient,

between phv-ieian and pharmacist.

FREE AMERICA HAS NO PLACE FOR

SOCIALIZED MEDICINE!

The series of Grade
Mystic School continu
with a tea for each
grades. Both were

Teas at the
>d this week
of the *>th

held on Tut
day, October 10th at 3:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Ralph Pingree, 50 Allen road,
assisted by Mrs. Sumner Goodwin,
entertained Mrs. Margaret Mc-
Lean and her tith tirade mothers.
Following an interesting talk by
Mrs. McLean, tea was served with
Mrs, Melvin Sears and Mrs. Clifton
Keane pouring,

Mrs. Velnia Thompson and her
6th Grade mothers were enter-

tained by Mis. Nelson Brown,
Boom Mother, at the home of Mrs.
William Campbell Ross, n Madi-
son avenue. Mrs. Henry Dellieker
was door hostess and Mis. Donald
Dalrymple was tea chairman. Mrs.
Maude Dover, Administrative As-
sistant, shared the laurels with
.Mis. Thompson as nues: of honor.
After an informal tint enlightening
explanation by Mrs. Thompson of
the plan for the year's work, tea
was served. Those pouring were
Mrs. Colver Dyer and Mrs. H.
Gardner Bradlee.

Plans have been announced foi

the fall meeting of the Mystic
School Chapter of The Winchester

HEVEY'S
Friendly Pharmacy

Winchester 6-(M24

WW® are plOUSed to plac* our name br-side

—. those of other liberty-loving Americans who throughout

the Nation today reaffirm their adherenee to the prin-

ciple of traditional American enterprise and initiative.

We believe firmly that in all fields— from industry to

the arts . . . from agriculture to medicine— America has

prsved to the world that

the Voluntary Way is the Way to liberty and to Freedom.

BONNELL MOTORS
Your Lord Dealer

|e salute AMERICAN MEDICAL PROGRESS

^ e are pleased to place our name beside those of other

liberty-loving Americans who throughout the Nation today
reaffirm their adherence to the principle of traditional

American enterprise and initiative. We believe firmly that

in all fields— from industry to the arts from agriculture

to medicine- America has proved to the world that . .

THE VOLUNTARY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY
MOODY MOTOR SALES. INC.

Cadil and Pontiae

Mothers' Association to be held on
Tuesday, October 24th at 3 o'clock
in the Mystic School Assembly
Hall. Children will be cared for
in one of the Kindergarten rooms,
while the mothers enjoy seeing
Colored movies and slides of the
Girl Scouts' trip to England this
summer. Mrs. Barbara Metcalf
i;nd two girl scouts will speak on
their experiences in England.
On Friday, October 8th, from

3:30 to 4:30 the first of the tith

Grade Dancing- Classes was held in

i

the enlarged and newly decorated
Mystic School Assembly Hall un-
der the competent direction of Mr.
Russell Curry. Mrs. Henry Del-
lieker is chairman of Sixth Grade
Dancing and reports the excellent
attendance of thirty-eight chil-

dren, all of whom seemed to enjoy
thoroughly their first class. In the ,

|

receiving line with Mis. Dellieker
I

I

were two hostesses. Mrs. Russell
Symmes and Mrs. Samuel Mc-

! Veil!:'.

Mystic School Notes
l lie children of the -ith, 5th and

(ith grades at Mystic School were
shown a tilm on Thursday, October
5th, on the very important subject
of "Safety to and from School."

A new Bulletin Board has just
been installed at the Mystic School,
and a glass showcase outside of
the Teacher-' Boom is already in

^ifirffirfffffififfffr

3* Latest Books

Lending Library

WINSLOW
PRESS

^ficRum America?
the Congress? * * the President?

Off YOU AND THE MAN NEXT DOOR?

RUNNING AMERICA is the joint job of 150,000,000 people. It's the biggestjob in the world today
-keeping it running for liberty and for freedom. And the whole world's watehing to see
whether Americans can do it!

IN MUCH OF THE WORLD today, the people have resigned from running their own countries.
Others have been quick to step in-first with promises of "security"-and then with whips
and guns-to run things their way. The evidence is on every front page in the world, every day.

FREEDOM COMES UNDER ATTACK. Ti c reality of war has
made every Amcriuin think hard about the things he's willing to work
and fight fur—and freedom leads the list.

But that freedom has been attacked here recently-just
as \* has been attacked in other parts of the world. One
of the most serious threats to individual freedom has
been the threat of Government-dominated Compulsory
Health insurance, falsely presented as a new guarantee
of health "security" for everybody.

THE PEOPLE WEIGH THE FACTS. In the American manner, the

people studied the case for Socialized Medicine—and the case against it.

They found that Government domination of the peoples medical
affairs under Compulsory Health Insurance means lower standards

of medical care, higher payroll taxes, loss of incentive, damage to

research, penalties for the provident, rewards for the improvident.

They found that no country on earth can surpass Amer-
ica's leadership in medical care and progress. They
found that able doctors, teachers, nurses and scientists
-working in laboratories where Science, net Politics, is

master-are blazing dramatic new trails to health for
Americans-and for the world.

THE "GRASS ROOTS" SIGNALS CONGRESS. In every com-
munity in the Nation, people stood up to he counted on this im-

portant issue. Thousands of local women's clubs, civic groups, farm,

business, religious, taxpayer, medical, educational and patriotic organ-

izations spoke out—giving the great United States Congress ;rs

unmistakable Grass Roots signal from home!

And ever watchful, ever sensitive to an alert people,
The Congress saw that signal, and heard the people
speak out, loud and plain. That's democracy in action.
That's the American way!

Today among the 10,000 great organizations on militant public
record agamst "Compulsory Health Insurance" are:

General Federation of
Women's Clubs

American Farm Bureau
Federation

National Grange
Veterans of Foreign Wars
National Conference of

Catholic Charities
American Protestant

Hospital Association

American Legion
National Association of

Small Business Men
United States Chamber of
Commerce

National Association of
Retail Grocers

National Retail Dry Goods
Association

American Bar Association

• Doctors of this Nation are grateful that the people
refused to be wooed by the fantastic promises of this
un-American excursion into State Socialism. • Doctors
of America are dedicated to serve their fellow citizens
at home and their comrades in uniform, wherever serv-
ice to this Nation may take them. • And the thing they
stand ready to fight for-to sacrifice for-to die for-is
not the alien way of life of Socialism, but the prideful
security of a free and self-reliant people!

THE VOLUNTARY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY!
• Throughout the Nation, free men and women, working and planning
together, are finding the American answer to ever)- question of medical
service', care and cost. Hundreds of Voluntary Health Insurance Plans are

in healthy competition—sponsored by doctors, insurance companies, hos-

pitals, fraternal organizations—by industry, agriculture and labor. • Today

in An-ie:k.i-~0 million people are protected by Voluntary Health Insur-

ance! • Throughout the Nation, families are insuring themselves against
the major costs of illness—at reasonable, budget-basis prices. Voluntary
Health Insurance takes the economic shcxk out of illness. Protect your
family now. • For information, ask your doctor—or your insurance man.

An Americana greatest heritage is the right to learn the tacts-and to speak his mind.
Maintairud with honor and used with sineerity-that right will guarantee forever that

Tjou andijeux JUujhfimRim (tnmimf
PHYSICIANS OF THIS COMMUNITY PARTICIPATED IN PAYING FOR THIS SPACE

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION • NATIONAL EDUCATION CAMPAIGN
ONE NORTH LA SALLE STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

use. It contain? a doll exhibit from
Mrs. HartweU's Jnd grade room,
the dolls havinc been brought in

by the children. The collection is

part of a Unit on the Home and
Family. It helps to illustrate both
toys and clothing, and is being used
in conjunction with Social Studies
and Language Activities. Telling
the story of each doll helps to de-
velop the children's language abil-
ities.

The Mystic School Banking and
Milk I. unch Programs are under-
way; money for banking is due on
Tuesday mornings throughout the
year, and for milk and crackers on
Friday mornings, or on the last day
of the school week.

Mis< Virginia French, Art Super-
visor, has been visiting the Mystic
School once a week. With the jow-
ly fall weathei she has taken some
of her classes outside for their
drawing and sketching lessons.
The 3rd. -Ith and .ith grade children
have enjoyed this out-of-doors ait
work, and they have made wonder-
ful studies in texture and color of
the brilliant autumn foliage
Good seats for the Clare Tree

Major plays, "Kip Van Winkle"
and "Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm"
are still available. Please call Mrs.
R. Richard Carens, WI »".- i::5T. Mrs
Donald ,1. Lewis. WI fi-2817-W or
Mrs. John R. Ghirardini, WI r..

2«31.

V\ UMN SCHOOL K M l

MEETING \M> TEA

The Fall Meeting and Tea of the
Wyman School Mothers' Associa-
tion will be held on Thursday, Octo
her in the Wyman School Audi-
torium at 2: 1 5 p, m,

After a brief business meeting,
the Winchester Girl Scouts will
show some of their beautiful colored
slides at their recent trip to Win-
chester, England,

Miss Lowry, the principal, \vill

welcome the mothers and also in-
troduce the teaching staff.
A social hour will follow, in the

Kindergarten Room, with the teach,
era, at which time tea will be
served by the Social Committee.

HEADS WINCHESTER RADIO
OPERATORS

Mr. Rooc.rt B. Richmond
WIRRA. l-i North Gateway, has
been selected to set up an organ-
ization of Winchester amateur
radio operators prepared to fur-
nish organized emergency commu-
nication in time of disaster, it was
announced today by Communica-
tions Manager F. K. Handy of the
American Radio Relay League, na-
tional association of radio ama-
teurs.

M r . Richmond's assignment,
which carries the title of Emer-
gency Coordinator, is to band to-

gether members of the amateur
radio service in his community to

perfect arrangements for emer-
gency radio communication by
hams in the event of natural disas-
ters or other emergencies. Mr
Richmond, as A R R I . Emergency
Coordinator, will call local meet-
ings of amateurs, establish com-
mon operating procedures, and ar-
range regular drill periods when
the hams' personal stations may be
mobilized under simulated emer-
gency conditions. His duties also
include liaison planning with tin-

local chapter of the American Red
Cross and other relief agencies, as
suggested in the working under-
standing the ARRI. Emergency
Corps has with the national head-
i|iiarters of the American Red
( 'ross and othei agencies. Liaison
will be established also with local
protective services, such as lire and
police departments.

(ielolte Photo Tips

Shou your MOVIES and
SLIDES at their BEST. Get a

Gelotte Special

fiiactrd Srrwn fur brightest pictures.

Com part, lightweight pnrtahle iri-

p»H miirirl — ea-\ la operate

Gelotte Special

Tripod Model

10x40 Heir. Prlee l Hi now $10,9.1

t»vl» (<«.„. |> nrP || ,» now $12.91

17x."i0 Keg. Pn. e 1 t.'ifl now $1.1.9.1

Hangina Model

lO.x'fA Ken. I'rui' 11,3(1 now ST. 10

<.••! a Bell a Huwell Movie ' timers,
You'll enjo> hetter movies — Ka>>
to rarrx — Ka.i to use and we'll
make it eas\ in lake along. <«'i

up Kodgei. no carrying rhurges.

\ M. lo I". \l

CQIT1ERQ STORES
Rental — Repair — Delivery

Mail Order Services

BOSTON CAMBRIDGE
2-1 Boylston Harvard Sq.
COmw'lth KIrkland

fi-H.'lnn ;-2.!on

MEMBERS PLEDGE $20,000 FOR
COI NTH Y t I I B SWIMMING

POO!,

Already a small group of Win-
chester Country Club members
have pledged nearly $20,000 or
about half of the sum necessary to
install a swimming poo) at the
club.

President Ralph Bonnet! states
that from a membership •»;' about
500 only 24 have thus far expressed
themselves as opposed to the pool,
with IH") on record as in favor. Of
those favoring the venture SI have
pledged the $20,000., leaving by
far the greater majority of mem-
bers of the club still to he heard
ftorn.

The directors, m a letter to the
chid memltership, are attiring every-
one to make known his pleasure,
•iml tii,- extent to which they stand
willing to support a club swimming
pool, liefore the next directors'
meet injr on ( Ictober 1 7.

II S IOR MRS. <! Il l)

The Jnnioi Mrs. Guild of the
First Congregational Church will

hold its annual Mothci and Chil-
dreif. uu'oting on Kridav evening.
October 20, at 7:00 p. m. in the
Parish Mall. There will a short
-oeial period and refreshments will
be served. The featured entertain*
nil-tit w.ll be Dorothy Rankin's Lit

tie Theatre Marionettes 'ii then
presentation of "Carnival." Res-
ervations th's unusually fine

program must be made, not later
t h a n October 17. through Mrs
Lawrence II. Pexton tWI i!.l2.'W-

M.t All children must :„. accom-
panied by a member of the Junior
Mrs. Guild.

Mis. .lames A. Kiley of Church
-t reel and Mi <. Malcolm H. I "ook
of Kenwin mad left town tin-, week
to visit relatives in the South. Mrs.
Riley will visit hoi sister. Mrs, I'.

L. Pomeroy at Blaekshire, (la. Mrs.
< ook will spend one time with liei

daughter. Mis Albert Haskell, in

Atlanta. Ga.

FOR A HEALTHY COMMUNITY
Filling prescriptions is an important part of our busi-

ness. But today, tor a change, we arc taking the liberty of
writing one-after long am! careful thought. Hen- it is:

PURCHASE Voluntary Health Insurance.

PRESERVE the American medical system.

PROTECT freedom all along the line.

McuORMACK'S APOTHECARY
> our Prescription Kture

Hi itilt il ill 1 I lino ti -H iii.i i I il'f-l ik

COWBOY HORSE

\r a-ten- art nniti the wai«l

\<l ill-table

BELT. BIT. & REINS V

$295
W \SH \til.K SAKK

Open daily 9:CJ A, M. — 6:30 P. M.

Friday and Saturday until 9:00 P. M.

Geiibill Toy Store

689 Main Street. MELROSE Opp. Ell Pond

Wi ur> rum handling Christnum Ln\ luaya
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A LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

(Continued from page 1

1

Mrs. riddy. the discoverer and

founder "f Christian Science and

author of its textbook says in her

book, Miscellaneous writings,

(183:13-14) "Whatever is possible

to < ; od, is possible to man as God's

reflection." We have scriptural au-

thority for this statement in Jesus'

own words where he said, (John

5;19) "The Son can do nothing of

himself, hut what he seeth th^

Father do: t'oi what things soever

he doeth, thf*se also dot-th the Son

likewise."
Our lecturer this evening, who is

a member of the Hoard of Lecture-

ship of the Mother Church, The

First Church of Christ, Scientist,

in Boston. Massachusetts will ex-

plain to us how men and women are

today working the works of Cod by

applying 'he teaching- of Christian

Science to then everyday living.

It gives me great pleasure to pie.

sent to you KU-ah.-th Carroll Scott

o!' Memphis. Term.

The lecturer spcXf substantially as

fOll! S

Hoiking the Works ot God

According to the Gospel ot John,

those who followd Jesus, seeing the

divine power exemplified in his heal-

ing once asked him 'John 6:28)

"What snail we do that we might

work the *orks of God?"
This question expresses the con-

scions or unconscious yearning of

thousands today - individuals who
wish to express the power of good,

who vearn to know a Got1 upon

Whom they can rely and whose

power they can prove as they go

about the evervday affairs of life.

It is typical of the thoughtful

human being who Is dismayed when
he seems to find life slipping away
from him without any worthy ac-

complishment. He is asking if there

is not something that will lift him
from the monotonous and trivial

routine of which his life apparently

consists, something that will awaken
his thought and help him to realize

his own latent capacities for being

and doing good. He is searching for
|

a power that will enable him to ac-

complish great and noble things, be-

cause he feels that he is capable of

accomplishing such things.

Christian Science, given to the

world by its Discoverer Founder,

and leader, Mary Baker Eddy, has

a satisfying answer for this man
Through its teaching? he can find in

God the spiritual power which will

free him from limitation and frus-

tration; which will ennoble his life

and lift it above the sordid and triv-

ial Through the teachings of Chris-

tian Science the power of God is

aeain made available as it was cen-

turies ago when Jesu= gave sight to

the blind and feet to the lame be-

cause Christian Science reveals a
God who supplies all good
In Christian Science all our think-

ing begins with God In our text-

book. Science and Health with Key-

to the Scriptures "
its author. Mary

Baker Eddy, states 'p. 275) "The
starting-point of divine Science is

that God Spirit, is All-in-all. and
that there is no other might nor

Mind that God is l.ove an ' there-

fore He is divine Principle " From
this viatrment it can readily be seen

that God is the foundation or basis

of Christian Science work, the Prin-

ciple from w.iich all nealing power
comes Christian Science star's from
the Biblical promise "I am the Lord,

and there is none else" (Isa 45 5

1

An exact science must rest upon
,ii exact truth or principle and this

truth must be the foiindatirn of the
science the basis upon which it

rests In order to demonstrate any
science the principle must be under-
stood Christian Science is no ex-

ception to this rule H is as im-
portant indeed it is a.» necessary
for the student ot Christian Science

to understand its divine Principle.

God as it is for the mathematician
to understand the principle of math-
ematics

In response to the question "What
Is the Principle ol Chmtl n Sci-

ence.'' in her book "Surtii ital Di-
vine Science," Mrs Eddy s»>.« 'p 1>:

"It is God, the Supreme Being in-

finite and immortal Mind the Soul
of man and the un. verse It is our
Father which is m heaven I; is

substance Spirit, Life Truth and
Love —these are the deific Prin-
ciple

"

Tins divine Principle. Goo. is ab-
solute, fundamental basic to all

being It is primal cause This
Principle is divine intelligence, the
"ir.ri which includes all good and
knows no evil It Is Life the ani-
mating sustaining power of all ex-
istence, the source of all activity

and continuity, the only substance
ol being This divine Principle is

immaculate omnipotent undeviaung
in its perfection and therefore it

can best be defined as eternal and
changeless Love
Because God, Principle i Spirit,

Christian Science maintains that
man and the universe are spiritual

Our textbook says (p 275), "To
grasp the reality and order of being
in its Science you must begin by
reckoning God as the divine Prin-
ciple of all that really Is."

God Reckoned as Man's Principle

When we reckon God as the Prin-
ciple of all, we see that Ae Is the
Principle of man and that man Is

the reflection or expression of this
omnipotent Principle According to
Science anf Health ip 471 ). "Man
Is, and forever has been. God's re-
flection"

Christian Science differentiates

clearly between sinning mortal man

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

ana the real or God-created man.
The God-created man is the expres-

s;on of God He is individual and
spiritual, inseparable from God, his

divine Principle Mortal man Ls just

a misconception masquerading as

man lo get rid ot the misconcep-

tion, we must gain the true concept

of man and so disassociate ourselves

and others Irom this false belief of

an incomplete or mortal man.
The man created by Goj neces-

sariiv like God It Is a truism that

lilt, produces like What does this

mean? It means that the nature of

God determines the naturt of man
and therefore that man, who exists

in God divine Mind, as the direct

expression of this Mine has as his

only consciousness the eternal Mind
which is Spirit unlimited, infinitely

intelligent It means that divine

Love which is always and univer-

sal. jene ficent characterizes his true

nature It means 'hat man Is spir-

itually mental because he is like
«• Mind: that he has forever

existed bc-n'-y God divine Life, his

.i.e. has no beginning or end that he
:• ageless and timeless, coexistent

wi'.i the God ne reflects Christian

6 . i. e teaches that God is the ab-

olute I. lie ol man. and this teaching

proved ot immet.«e practical

lvalue in healing supposedly incur

-

able disease I should like to tell o!

i an instance in which it restored one,

|

Who thouaht -n-elt dying to years
' if useful activity

One ,,'ho had been told upon ex-

; rellerit medical authority that he

I

.: id on'A a short time to live came
•r Christian Science help The

|
iractltloner assured him that God is

i the Lite o! man and that nothing

,

"i:i interfere with this Life that no
i ipposed material condition could

I

t r the truth about the man he
I'-ilh, was He was advised to read

e Christian Sconce textbook and
j apply the truths ,e found therein

, to himself This he did faithfully

: and after seme months was com-
pletely healed, and has since been

instrumental in healm» others

Several years later, this man ap- '•

1

pi. d for life Insurance, and was
v nt for a physical examination to

j

1

i he clinic where his case had been

i

uia'-rosed The head physician then

sent for the record of the man's case

;

and listened as one of his assistants

read it to him. The physician said

to the assistant: "You see what was
', the matter with this man I gave
' him up to die I shall never give up
another man, for this man is healed,

though I did not heal him I could

net; but in some way he got right

With God. and Go J heale him "

The lormcr patient said "Yes God
;
healed me through Christian Sci-

ence, for Christian Science 0ave me
me understanding of God as my Life

and this understanding healed me "

Beloved now are wr the sons of

God" 'I John 3:2), the beloved dis-

able tells us And Christian Science

also assures us that we do not have
i ) accept our sonship tn terms of

futurity On the contrary it prom-
ises US that as we become rooted

i and grounded in God, our divine

Principle, we can learn to under-
stand the real man and begin to

demonstrate mans likeness to God
and to manifest His pov er m other

words, to uo the works of God
We are , ..ovlng even now man's

fineness to Him in ihe measure that

We express the divine qualities, pro-
portionally as Justice, mercy, tender-
ness, and love characterize our
thought and impel our action, and
he who manifests the qualities of

Ood cannot fail to manifest God's
power.
Students ot Christian Science love

and cherish the Bible: their religion

is founded upon its teachings Mrs.

Eddj says i Science and Health, p
123 1 The Bible has been my only
authority I have had no other guide

in t'ne straight and narrow way
ot Truth ." And the first religious

tenet of our Chifch. The First

Church ot Christ. Scientist. In Bos-
ton Massachusetts to which all

members subs ribe says d quote
from our textbook'. "As adherents
ol Truth, we take the inspired Word
of the Bible as our sufficient guide

to eternal Life" iScience and
Health p 497'

The Christian Scientist finds Bib-
lical authority tor accepting the fact

that man has been given dominion,
endowed with unlimited power, for

the Bible is filled with accounts of
- i i s and prophets w ho used this

divine power to deliver themselves

and others from discordant or even
destructive conditions,
An outstanding example ot the

Utilization ot mans God -best owed
dominion is that of Moses. When
faced with the Red Sea on the one
hand and the might of Pharaoh on
tile other. Moses was so assured of

man's God-given dominion that he
could say to the children of Israel.

Fear ye not stand still, and see

the salvation of the Lord, which he
will shew to you to day'' tEx 14:13)

As you all know, the Red Sea parted

ar
"

the Israelites were saved Moses
looked to God for deliverance—sal-
vation -ar.d found it In exercising

d.vme po v.r.

Christian Science Teaches Salvation

a Present Possibility

In carrying on tne nealing work de-
manded m the Gospels—in working
the works of God—human beings

find that they are actually working
out their own salvation as Jesus
commanded
The teaching of Christian Science

in regard to salvation is very simple.

Mrs Eddy defines "salvation" in the
Glossary of Science and Health (p.

593' as "Life. Truth, and Love un-
derstood and demonstrated as su-
preme over all: sin, sickness, and
death destroyed."
Strange behets have been enter-

tained in regard to salvation None
stranger, perhaps than that of a
young boy m my class when I taught
in an orthodox Su .day School He
told me that when he was baptized
his sponsors, to insure his salvation,

had renounced, as he said the

pomps of the world for him I asked
him if lie knew what pomp, were,

and lie replied. "Oh, yes they are

large fish which follow boats in the
ocean " I -aid, "Billy, you have re-

nounced these fish?" And he an-
swered "I certainly have ' "And
you fee! it will insure your salva-

tion''' "I suppose so,' he replied

That is perhaps the most extra-

ordinary belief about salvation ever

voiced
Men have always oeen deeply con-

cerned about salvation ar.d have

gone to extraordinary lengths In the

hope of attaining it in some distant

future. In Christian Science we are

taught to find it now
Christiar Science teaches that

sa'vation Is within the reach of ev-

eryone here and now, everyone who
will heed Jesus command to work
ol: nls salvation by demonstrating
man's unity *ith God. Jesus state-

ment "I and my -ather are on?'

'John 10:30), Is the greatest state-

ment of salvation ever made for

when we understand Life, Truth,

and Love as the motive power of

man and begin to demonstrate the

facts of being In our own lives, we

shall be progressively at one with

God—we ;hall be in tne process of

a'taining full and complete salva-

tion.

Prayer Is Power

We learn to work the works ot

God by praying as Jesus prayed He
told us 'If ye abide in me. and my
words abide in you. ye shall ask what
ye will, and it shall be done unto

you" 'John 1 5 :
7

> And our textbook

assures us that his prayers and I

quote "were deep and conscientious

protests of Truth' 'Science and
Health p 12' of the trutn of God s

allness in the face ot anything that

would deny it

This does not mean that one ran

declare Gods allness and at the

same time admit the reality ol evil

The since.e declaration of Gods
allness requires th..iking from the

basis ot His oneness and wholeness
Merely casual protestations of the

perfection cf God and of man His

image and likeness, without proof in

practice, are of little effect it

thought does not really abide in God
Every right- nindeu humai being,

certainly every Christian, under-
stands the need of prayer and has
received comfort and peace from
lifting his thought to God Any stu-

dent ot Christian Science will tell

you that Christian Science has

shown him how to pray with a con-

fidence and assurance never before

known to him He will tell you that

he finds- in Christian Science a prac-

tical method ol demonstrating true

Christianity, namely, the love of

God brought to earth— the power of

God made available to mankind
Christian Science is teaching men

today to prove the truth of Jesus'

saying, "If ye have faith as a grain

of mustard seed. nothing shall

be Impo.ssible unto you" (Matt
17:20'. Christian Scientists take

these words of Jesus literally They
believe that if they pray with trust

and absolute confidence in God's
omnipotence no belief o. discord or

disease can withstand such prayer.

Christian Scientists are praying

people, and Christian Science teaches

them how to pray effectually

Prayer in Christian Science shows
us how to speak the word which
heals There are times when the

spoken word is as prompt in bring-

ing about the healing as it was in

Jesus' time
I knew of such a case. It was that

of a young child whose arm hung
useless. The parents of this child

were not students of Christian Sci-

ence, but after much unavailing

treatment by material means, they

decided to turn to Christian Science

for help and the child was taken by

the mother to a Christian Science

practitioner.

The practitioner spoke to the

mother of God's love and power, and
told her that this divine Love was
as present and available to heal now
as it was tn the time when Jesus

restored the withered hand She
turned to the child and saia, Indi-

cating the Christian Science text-

book, Hand me that book, dear
"

The child did so. and the practi-

tioner opened the book and began
to read: then she realized that the

mother was weeping. "What is it?"

she asked: and the mother replied,

She handed yon the book with the

hand she could not use " The child

was instantaneously healed

Right where sickness, disorder, 1

tyranny and lac appear to be, the

practitioner of Christian Science, ,

the scientific right thinker, can es-

tablish health, order, freedom, and
abundance, for these are humanly
established where God's presence Is

. ..lized, His power acknowledged,
and His law declaren operative In

Christian Science practice we stress

three things: he allness ot God. di-

vine Principle: the availability of

this divine Principle to meet the

human need; and the receptivity of

every individual to the influence of

divine good.
As an illustration of the avail-

ability of divine Principle there is

the experience of a young aviator,

student of Christian Science, who
was navigator of a large plane. On
one occasion when th plane was
crossing the Atlantic, the pilot and
the crew were prevented by adverse

weather conditions from . nding the

destination; their gasoline supply
was almost exhausted. With no ma-
terial means of rescue withi" several

hundred miles, those on the plane

felt they had no alternative but to

crash into the ocean. Preparations
were made to abandon the plane.

The student of Christian Science,

who had been working silently, be-

gan to declare audibly that u.e plane
was under the unerring direction of

Mind, divine Principle. He repeated
understandingly the wor.. o. one of

the hymns in the Christian Science

Hymnal (No. 53):

"Everlasting arms of Love
Are beneath, around, above;

God it is who bears us on.

His the arm we lean upon."

This released him from a sense of

teing personally responsible for sav-

ing the plane or navigating its

course Trr tnere foliowed the

recognition that God, divine Prin-

ciple, was present and His power
available to save them
Within a very short time the heavy

mist which had obscured their vi-

sion and obstructed their course
lifted sufficiently for them to see

the faint white outline of surf be-
low, which indicated tnat land was
at hand Ju;t before th°ir supply
of gasoline was exhausted, they
were able t - land safely

It is sometimes easier to realize

that God is ready to help those who
trust in Hun than it is to recognize

that every individual, no matter how
degraded he may seem is receptive

to and can have Gods help An
event in the experience of a Chris-

relative to the God-created man
lifted one human being from degra-
dation.

This practitioner received a letter

from a woman asking for help. Her
nusband, she said, was a profes-
sional gambler, a slave to drink and
frequently threatened her life and
that of their child. As requested,

the practitioner maintained for this

woman the correct corifcept of man,
a . declared the truth of man's
being She saw lhat man in his true

identity is created and sustained by
God, in a state ot freedom and satis-

faction, is created to bless his fel-

Icw men and to express love 'o them.
This correct concept of man so ef-

fectually denied the sense presenta-
tion of a cruel mortal in bondage to

false appetite that after some weeks
of this regenerating prayer the
woman's husband came o himself.

Just as In Jesus' parable the p-od-
igal son came to himself amid the
husks and the swine, so this man
was aroused to the sense of his true
individuality. His first words were:
"What am I doing to myself? Un-
less I change I shall deitroy my-
self." From that moment he did

change, and change completely The
fr.lse appetites dropped away from
him: he obtained honest work and
became a loving father and a use-

ful citizen

Our textbook says 'p. 6>: "Divine
Love corrects and governs man. Men
may pardon, but this divine Prin-
ciple alone reforms the sinner " God,
divine Principle, reached this sinful

man and reformed him, released

him from the degradation in which
it had found him and restored to

him, in the measure he was then
ready to receive it. his birthright as

the son of God.

Evtl Overcome. Not Ignored

The teaching of Christian Sci-

ence in regard to the unreality of

evil has not been generally under-
stood. In her book No and Yes"
Mrs. Eddy says (p. 24), "There was
never a moment in which evil was
real." Christian Science, starting

with the premise that God is All-

in-all, follows this premise to Its

logical conclusion, namely that evil

has no actual existence. Contrary
to the belief of some, Christian Sci-

ence never ignores evil. Through the
all-might of God, of divine Prin-
ciple, this Science overcome; evil. It

overcomes, It does not overlook it.

It heeds the Scriptural admonition,
"Be not overcome of evil, but over-

come evil with good" <Rom. 12:21).

Because Christian Science teaches
that evil Is nothing, it is proving
that it can do nothing, and because
Christian Science recognizes that

evil is neither God-created nor God-
sent, it can and does redeem men
from the claims of evil and nullify

the evil effects that go with these

claims.

In Christian Science we cling to

spiritual reality in the lace of all

sense testimony to the contrary. Re-
gardless of what the sense testimony
may present, ne Christian Scientist

has the courage to stand with this

spiritual reality. He clings to the

fact that because there is one God
there can be but one power; there-

fore he recognizes that evil is unreal

and cannot assert itself—or be as-

serted as true thought or thinking,

cannot operate in human experience

as poverty, heartache, disease, or

fear when God's omnipotence and
omnipresence are realized.

The Psalmist says, "I will call

upon the Lord, who is worthy to be

praised: so shall I be save' from
mine enemies" (Psalms 18 3'— from
anything that would deny the power
and activity of good in individual

experience.

Jesus Demonstrated the Power of

Christ

Jesus' earthly career was a tri-

umphant demonstration of divine

power. Mrs Eddy says in the Chris-

tian Science textbook (p. 18 » "Jesus

Cf Nazareth taught and demon-
strated man's oneness with the

Father, and for this we owe him
endless homage." Because ne recog-

nized God, divinp Mind, as t.te only

power presence, or activity in the

universe and knew himself to be at

one with God j«SUS could and did

exercise Uip power of God without

measure The varied presentations
;

message

of evil were only opportunities for

him to prove the availability of di-

vine power in overcemmg them
In bringing out the healings in

obedience to Je.-,us command and
which Christian Science again makes
possible, it is important that we un-
derstand that we are actuary doing
the will of God
When the leper said to Jesus

Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst make
me clean " Jesus replied. "I will; be

thou clean" 'Matt. 8 2. 3' It was
the will of God that Jesus was man-
ifesting in the healing At another
time, he said. "My meat is to do
the vil' of him that sent me" 'John
4:34' and he showed in providing
for the multitude forgiving the sin-

ner, and healing the sick that the

sheep still belonged to the shepherd,
no matter how far it had roamed.
To those who believed in retribu-

tion, "an eye for an eye, and a tooth
for a tootn" 'Matt. 5:38), he related
the parable of a father who ran to
meet the son who had left his house
and wasted his substance in riotous
living; a father who restored this
son immediately to the full preroga-
tives of sonship when once he turned
his face to the father's house
(Luke 15)

Jesus revealed the Christ to hu-
manity. While Jesus Individually
proclaimed and demonstrated the
Christ, the Christ Truth was not
and Is not exclusive to Jesus, for the
Christ is never apart from man. for

it is the manifestation of the di-
vine Principle, God. which man re-
flects and so it is eve. with man.
Mrs. Eddy says In Science and
Health (p. 332>, "Christ s the true
idea voicing good the divine mes-
sage from God to men speaking to

the human consciousness . dis-

pelling the ii isions of the senses:
the Way, the Truth, and the Life,

healing the sick and casting out
evils, destroying sin, disease, and
death."

It is the Christ which enabled
Jesus and enables us to do the works
of God. To express the nature of

Christ is your work and i " work
The power of the Christ is ours to

understand and to manifest do-
minion over every phase of evil

Mrs Eddy Impelled by Love for

God and Man

Jesus expected his wors to con-

tinue; he told his disciples, "Be-

hold I give unto vou power . . over

all the power of the enemy" (Luke

10:19i, and he expected this power

to be exerci-ed in ever-increasing

degree He said that even greater

works than those he had done should

be performed by all who followed

after him. ,Te said. "Verily verily,

I say unto vou, He that believeth on

me. "the works that I do shall he do

also; and greater works than these

shall he do" (John 14:12)

For more than two hundred years

this expectation of Jesus was ful-

filled; his followers healed the sick

and even raLsed the dead Irenaeus.

one of the early Christian writers,

speaks of raising the dead as a not

uncommon event and he mentions

that there .vere then, in the church,

manv who had been brought back to

life through the prayers of their fel-

low Christians However, this spirit-

ual power disappeared through

growing materialism, until it was

temporarily lost to the world

It was not fully restored until our

own times Then, through the pure

spirituality of one who lived among
us, the healing power of Truth ma
again brought to eartn Mary Baker

Eddv loved God with slnglehearted

devotion, and felt for her fellow men
the same Christlike compassion

which had been expressed by Jesus

centuries before. These qualities

fitted her to receive the revelation

of Truth. Her closeness to God
brought God close to her

From her earliest youth Mrs

Eddv's first desire was to know and

serve God She says in her text-

book 'p. 1). "Desire is praver " and

her desire to know God was a

prayer so pure, so absolute, so sln-

glehearted that it received an answer

beyond human imagining and per-

haps beyond her own hope or ex-

pectation, for to her was given the

full and final revelation 3f Truth-
she discovered Christian Science To
use her own words. "In the year

1866. I discovered the Christ Science

or divine laws of Life. Truth and

Love, and named my discovery

Christian Science" iScifi.ce and

Health, p. 107i Mrs Eddy's discov-

ery of thesp divine laws brought

them again into operation i; human
experience It restored the p /wer of

Christ to humanitv for
;

t brought

to the world Hip practical, scientific

knowledge of Truth-the rpal Com-
forter- which Chris* Jesus prom-

ised the Father would send in his

name
The Science of Truth set forth in

the "hristian Science •pxtbook and

Mrs Eddy's other writings is des-

tined to redeem humanitv for it

brings dominion over every prase

of evil. It can readily be s*en that

an understanding of it- redemptive

naturallv brings with i: an

understanding of 'he love and un-

selfishness which characterized the

messenger
Nothing is more character:-*. c ot

Mrs. Eddv than an experience she

had at th? age of twelve When
considering church membership it

came to her that she herself was

unwilling to be ;aved while her

brothers and ^*er-. not vet church

members were to be banished for-

ever from the presence ol God
This tender love for her fellow

men characterized all the work ot

(he Discoverer and F'vir.der 'it

Christian Science throughout her

human exper.ence,

Jesus alwavs pointed to the works

he did as a sufficient proof that 'he

Messiah had appeared 'Matt 11 4

will of God was the will of Love to |
5). According to John ne said me

t:an Sc practitioner ma>
helpful in showing how the facus

all men; thus be confuted the false

belief that God sends evil to punish

or afflict

His earliest recorded words were,

"I must be about my Father s busi-

ness" 'Luke 2:49' and throughout
his earthly experience he was en-

gaged solely in the business of the

Father He worked the works of

God.
Jesus illustrated and expressed

the Christ, the divine manifestation
of God. He claimed no identity sep-

arate from God He identified him-
self so completely with God— "I and
my Father are one"—he expressed

God to such a degree, that he could

sav. "He that hath seen me hath

seen the Father" (Joan 10 30; 14 9

•

Because he identified n.m>elf with

God he spokt with the authority of

God and exercised the power of God
and could prove the truth of his

words. "All power is given unto me
m heaven and in earth" 'Ma::

28 18'

Not only did Jesus exercise God's

power, he revealed God in His

innermost nature He interpreted

divinitv to humanitv. not only lor

his own time but fur all tune. He
showed to the men ot his day. who
believed m a God ol wrath and ven-

geance the example of e tender

shepherd who searched for one
which had gone astray, a shepherd

who knew that no matter how far

the sheep wandered, its ownership

remained unchanged because the

works which 'he Father hath given

me to finish, the same works that 1

do, bear witness of me that the

Father hath sent me" 'John 5 36)

Manv Christians nave oeen trou-

bled that the proofs of Christian

healing were lacking in modern •

times; and this is why so many of

them once they understand it. ac-

cept readJy Christian Science for

today, throughout the world. Chris-

tian Science is repeating the works

of Jesus time and is daily affording

proof that this Science is the Com-
forter promised oy Jesus.

Is It then surprising that tne grati-

.ude honor, and reverence of Chris-

tian Scientists go out to the one who
brought the Science of Christianity

to them 1 For we cannot forge: that

this nealing Truth was restored

*o humanitv 'hrough the spintual-

Ity, se'.f-sacririce. and devotion of

Marv Baker Eddy We accord ner

her
' God -appointed place as the

revelator of Truth the one who
brought the final revelation. God
Himself revealed 'he truth to her.

and the truth revealed -nail, as

Christ Jesus prom.sed, abiae with

men forever.

No one was more Bumble than

Mrs Eddv She telis is m one ol

her Messages to The Mother Church

'Message for 1901. p. 34 1, "Fma.iv

brethren, wait patiently on God; re-

turn blessing for cursing; be no-

overcome of -. but overcome en.

with good; be steadfast, abide anc

abound tn faith, understanding, and
good works ; study the Bible and the
textbook of our denomination; obey
strictly the laws that be, and follow
your Leader only so far as she fol-

lows Christ." But no one could fol-

low her who does not follow the
Christ, for she herself followed
Christ or Truth wholeheartedly and
unreservedly. Loving God supremely,
she found* . her church upon the
basic truth that God is Ail-in-all !

and that His power can be demon-
strated here on earth by mankind.

Ii you wish to Know more of

Christian Science reao its textbook;
one can be borrowed from the Read-
ing Room of this church or from
any other Christian Science Reau-
ing Room in this eitv Study the
book. Perhaps there may ">e much
in it which you do not immediately
understand This was the experi-
ence of most if us when we began
our study. But as one continues te

ponder Science and Health and to

assimilate its ideas, Christian. Sci-

ence becomes increasingly clear to

him.
Human beings need to be healed

of the belief that they are weak and
helpless m a none ,oo kindly world.
All fear stems from this belief, and
fear is the foe of both righteous
activity and righteous self-expres-
sion—it prevents men trom trying

their wings. Jesus said. Fear not,

little flock; for it is your Father's
j

good pleasure to give you the king-

dom" 'Luke 12:32(

Fear keep.- men in bondage to un-

Scientific, routine and prevents them
from advancing into new areas of

usefulness; it holds them t > the

village they know, the job with

which they are familiar They fear

to venture forth, lest they find them-
selves unprepared to nee* new and
higher demands made upon them.
Yet we know that as ihey learn to

trus' God and refuse to be gov-

erned by fears which would inhibit,

they find that God, divine intelli-

gence, is always with them, and they ;

find His power is adequate to take

care of any situation and to meet
every need

Because Christian Science is a re-

ligion of power, a practical religion, i

it is also a religion o joy The Bible

says, "The joy of the Lord is your
strength' -Neh 8:10) And Chris-

tian Scientists learn to rely upon
this strength. Their religion is one

j

of happiness; it introduces and
maintains harmony in numan rela-

tions. The application of its teach-
j

ings makes useful citizens, intelll-
J

gent businessmen, and happy homes.
The student of Christiar. Science

does not retire, in the usual sense

of the word, from the world; he is

taught to bring into the world—
into the everyday affairs of life—

the order, harmony, and good will

which Christian Science inculcates.

One must understand the oneness
and allness of God in order to exer-

cise God's power. All power, might,
and dominion belong to Goo Our
textbook says (p. 228', "There is no
power apart from God " Human
being, express the divine power in

the measure that they express the

divine nature It can be said with

truth that men express God's power
in the proportion that they express

His tender, changeless love.

Science and Health says <p. 454),

"Love inspires, illumines, designates,

and leads the way " The way of

power is always the way ot Love;

not the human sense ot love which
is here today and gone tomorrow,
but the impartial and unvarying
Love, based upon eternal Principle,

which is ever itself—too sure ot the

infinitude of the God who is Love

to admit an unlikeness to Him any-
where
The world has need of Godlike

men those who know God and use

their knowledge of Him; for only

those who know God. only those

who are themselves Godlike, can
exercise dominion over the world's

ills, and lead mankind out of its

confusion, its perplexities and its

fears

Christiar. Science shows us that

we. t>ach one of us can help meet

humanity's need, for it shows us

that as children of God we have
God-bestowed ability to do the

;
works of God -to cast sickness,

Ii* nation . and sin out of our own
consciousness ar.d experience and

; help others to overcome these false

beliefs.

In complete and joyous reliance

on the infinitude of God good,

Christian Science disposes of evil

and shows everyont who will heed

its' teachings how to exercise the
' power .it God ar.d ,o bring harmony

to the world.
The Discov-rer and Founder ot

Christian Science points 'lie way

tor humanitv to exercise this power.

She says 'The .-'irst Church of

Christ. Scientist, and Miscellany p.

160 1, To li-e so as to keep numan
consciousness in constant relation

with the divine, the spiritual and

the eternal is to individualize infi-

nite power; and .his is Christian

Science."

Centuries ago Isaian prophesied

;
'Isaiah 62 > of him vho lives so as

i to keep numan consciousness in con-

stant relation with Goa 'Thou shait

be called bv a new name whijh 'he

mouth of the Lord shall name Thou

shalt also be a crown ot glory in

the hand of the Lord, and royal

diadem in the hand of thy G^a."

WINCHESTER HARRIERS
BEAT WEI.LESLEY AND

ESSEX AGGIES

Winchester High's cross country
team heat both Wellesley Higrh and
Essex Aggies last Friday after-
noon for its first victories of the
season, besting Wellesley, 17 - ^S,

ami Essex Aggies, 16*47. Com-
petition was over the home course,
both races being run simultaneous-
ly, hut with separate scores being
kept.

Fifty starters got off in a mad
scramble fur position as the race
got tinder way, but four Winches-
ter runners soon worked their way
into the lead and increased their
advantage as the race wore along,
taking the first four places with
individual honors going to Charlie
Murphy.

Murphy, junior star, ran the 2.3

miles in 11m ,">Ss, which is good
going, with Co-Captain "Huzzy"
Bird, second; Peter Coon, third;
and Co-Captain John Foley, fourth,

These places held for both races
with Pierce of Kssex Aggies finish-

ing 5th, and Rush, Maroney and
Phippen of Winchester finishing in

that eider behind Pierce.

Hooper, II, and Godwin. 1'.', were
next home for Winchester in the
Aggie race behind Tilton and .Mar-
tmeau. Moriarty ami Florence of
the Aggies were 13th and 1 1th and
Hawkins of Winchester, loth.

VVellesley took 5th and 6th in

the Winchester-Wellesley compe-
tition, with Rush of Winchester.
7th, followed by three more Wel-
lesley men. Maroney and Phippen
finished 11th and 12th, followed by
three Wellesley runners.

The Wellesley names were not
available, the competitors from
that town leaving immediately
after the meet without handing in

their roster.

Winchester junior varsity re-

turned to the win column by having
a perfect 15 - .

r>0 score in its meet
with the Essex Aggies jay veos,
and also beat Wellesley by the
close score of 28-29. Hank Hoo-
per and Leo Godwin were out-
standing for the local seconds.

( I SACK GETS \W\Rli

William C. Cusaek of Winchester,
has received the first Player of
the Week Award given to members
of the Hobart College Football
Team by merchants and business-
men of Geneva, X. Y. He received
tne award on October 3rd.

Cusack's fine work and all-round
play both preceding and during the
Hobart-Colurnbia game last Sat-
urday brought him the honor. First-

string tackle on Coach Eddie Try-
on's Hobart Statesmen, Cusaek is

a senior at Hobart. and a two-sport
man. He has letters in both foot-

ball and lacrosse. He is a member
of Kappa Sigma fraternity.

Cusaek is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Cusaek, 2 Lakeview
road, Winchester. He is a 1947
graduate of Choate School.

ELKS GAMES HEADS
ANNOUNCED

Winchester Lodge of Flks will

once more be represented in the
Inter-Lodge Games Tourr. anient
which opens for the local lodge
against Medford on October Hi,

Sam Kinton heads the local ar-
rangements committee with Mike
Penta in charge of bowling, Tom
Fallon heading the 45s group and
K. R. ' ai l Getchell, erihbage. Heads
to!' pool and billiards and bridge are
vet to be announced.

Illustrated with
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WINCHESTER VIWR

FOR ALL THE NEWS READ THE STAR

color pictures in

3 DIMENSIONS
Children are thrilled and amazed

to see their favorite Mother
Goose Rhymes ina^icariy "come

to life" m View-Master full color

stereoscopic pictures. The rhyme
te>:t is right m the picture itself.

Rhyme pictures are mounted in

7-scene Keels for use in View-

Master Stereoscopes and Projec-

tors. Other fascinating Stereo-

Story Reels include Adventures

of Sam Sawyer, Wild Animals,

Tarzan, Fairy Tales, and Per-

forming Elephants. Also educa-

tional "travel" subjects from all

over the world — over 400 Reels

to choose frorr.. Ask fot Reel list.

STEREOSCOPE
S2.00

REELS 35c each

3 for SI.00

§|

WINCHESTER

CAMERA SHOP
Winchester 6-0952
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A Clarified Ad in the Star
brings Results.

PTRIMD
WOburn 2-0696

2 Complete Shows Daily
1 41 and " p. m.

Saturdays, Sundays, Holidays font.

NOW THKt' H AT

BROKEN ARROW
Jam>- Stiwart - Deborah Paget

WOMAN FROM
HEADQUARTERS

\' ir iri n ia llu-t..n - Barbara Fuller

JOHNNY HOLIDAY
W illiam Bendix Allen Martin .1 r

CURTAIN CALL AT

CACTUS CREEK
Donald O't'onnor - flair storm

THE GREAT JEWEL
ROBBER

|)a\id Hnan - Marjorie Ur.nnld-

THE CAPTURE
T>r«*a Wrighl - 1 «*» A>re*

t4 Thuitt.. Oct.

THE MEN

COMMON"WE A I.TH OF COMMONWEALTH OF i tO.MMONWEAl.TH OF
MASSAC HI SETTS M ASS At Hl'SETTS MASSACHUSETTS

Hi -o esex, --. Probate Court.
|
Middlesex, as. Probate Court. Middlesex, as* Probate Cour

To ai! persons invr.ti'ed in the tru.it To all in-r>on» interested in the eatate of To n 1 persona interested in the estate >

the will of FANNIE E. BUS- JAMES FISHER DWINELL aometimes CORNELIA MARSH UNDSTROM late i

SELL late of Winchester in said County, kn-.vm a.- JAMES F. DWINELL late of Winchester in skid County, deceased,

deceased, for the benefit of HELEN Rl'S- Winchester in said County, deceased. A petition has been presented to »a;

SELL I I.AFI.1N. A petition has been presented to said Court for probate of a certain instrumei

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Milldlesax. sa. Probate Court.
To HAZEL W. Mac ARTHl R . f Maiden,

.t. said Counts of Middlesex ; Rt'TH BAR-
i HARD of Somerville, in said County of
Middlesex RA1.PH B THOMAS. FRED-
ERIC K N. THOMAS and MABELLE V.

Tiie trustee of said estate has presented Court for probate of certain instruments purporting to be the la-t will of taid 'THOMAS of Arlington j n said County of

»aid Court for allowance its nineteenth purporting to be the last will and one deceased by ADDISON R. PIKE «.f Win- Middlesex: WINIFRED F. KELLER of

and twentieth accounts. codicil of said deceased by FLORENCE S. cluster in -aid County, praying that he be Wi-.u rtown in said Count) of Middlesex;
If you desire to object thereto y./i or DWINELL of Winchester in said County, appointed executor thereof, without giving CAROLINE P. LAKE of Brentwood in the

>o r attorney should file a written ap- praying that she be appointed executrix a surety on his bond. State of New Hampshire ; MARION
peara nee in -aid ('our' at Cambridge bo. thereof, without, giving a surety on her If you desire to object thereto you or BERRY of Center Sandwich in said State

fore t.n o'clock in the forenoon on the bom 1 war attorney should file a written ap- of New Hampshire. HARVEY WATTS of

twenty-six day of October ltiVi. the return If you desire to object, thereto you or j pearanee in said Co rt at Cambridge be- Pitman in the Slate of New Jersey

;

,|a » n f this citation, your attorney should file a written ap- Tore ton o'clock in the forenoon on the PAULINE J- LIBBY of South Portland in

Witness John C Leggat Esquire. First pearance ih said Court at Cambridge before second day of November 1 9JO, the return the State of Maine. JOSEPHINE E.

Judge of -aid Court, this twenty-seventh ten o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty- .day of this citation ( AMPBEI.I. of Hurhunk in the State

day -of September in the year one thousand
j
fourth day of October 1950, the return day Witness. John C. Leggat. require. First of California: VVInchcstet Hospital and The

tune hun .red and fifty. of this citation. Judge of said Court, this fourth day of Home for Aged People in Winchester.
John j. Butler. Register. Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First October in the year one thousand nine hun- corporations having usi al places of luisi-

oct6-3t Judge of said Court, this fourth .lav of dr.. I an 1 fifty, in .ss in Winchester in said County of Mid— — -— October in the year one thousand nine hun-
j

John J. Butler. Register
( 0MM0NW F Vl.TII "I dr< ! I fiftj

MASSACHUSETTS John .1 Butter, Register.

?HUTT€iz?NAPf Jim Connelly

( CAN I BORROW
NOuft RAO'O .

TC-NICMT - s^jr-g.
NEiChBOQ? tmGowkj'

A PART N

'

s- 1 „ST t
~"S^

AND VOL' CAKi PtAV THIS
CN4 stcni Bamjo. -
THE PLEASING COtlRTWor

WINCHESTER
CAMERA SWOP

dU-
Ii

Th.

Middlesex, us. Probate Court.
To PATRICK McC.OWAN f W i

in said County and his heir.- apparent or
presumptive and t., the Massachusetts De-
partment of Mental Health,
A petition has been presented to said

( in,,-! ., . aii g that ai I PATRICK Mr-
GOWAN i- ati insane inuson and praying
!„ SARAH M. HrGOWAN and MAR, K.
Mrl.lNTY of Win. ho. vi in -aid County, or
some othei suitable person, be appointed
hi.- guardians.

If you de„ir,

ict6-3t
i (IVMONWFAI.TH OF
MASSAI Hl'SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To ail persons interested in the es'ate of

( ATHERINE SI'LLIVAN lati , f Win-
Chester in said County, deceased,
A petitiol has he« n presented to said

Court, praying that ANNE I". SI'LLIVAN
of Winchester n said County, be; appointed

ink' a -are's on her bond.
If sou desire to object thereto you or

object thereto you or eral Reserve District No. I your attorney should fi e a written ap-
:• ' airorm-r wuwd fi!< a written ap- Kind of business; Heal Eatate Truat. pernancy in said Court at Cambridge be-
peuiance in -aid Court a' < 'ambri Ige be-, Mann.: in which above-named organi- f,., ( . ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the I station i* affiliated with national bank, sixteenth day of October It'*.", the return
seienteenth day of Octola'i- 1950, the return and degree of control: The capital stock ,, n y of this citation.
da> of "hi- citation, i of the Winchi-ster National Bank Build- Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First

Uitn.--, John c Leggat. Esquire, Firstling Trust is owned by th.- Winchester Judge of said Court, this twentieth day of
.1 dgo of -aid Court, this twenty-si tth day

!
National Pan!,. Winchester, Massac liu- {'.September in the vear one thousand nine

of September in the sear one thousand nine setts. hundred and fifty
hundred and fifty. Financial relations with bank

John .1. I; itler Register. : Stock of affiliated bank owned
sept2l*-3t I

i par valuei
Loans to affiliated Hank ....

COMMONWEALTH 01 Borrowings from affiliated bai

M \S< \l HI SF.TTS Stock of affiliate registered in

KELLY,

RI.POR1 OF AN AFFILIATE OF \

NATIONAL 15\NK
Published in Accordance with Section

5211, 1 . S. Revised Statutes
Report as of Oct.,be, .), i<i.io, of Win-

theater National Bank Building Trust. Win-
eh ster, Massa-. busetts, win;, is affiliated
with Wiiichestei National Hank. Winches-
er. Ma. a i...- it.-. Charter No. 11.10:!. Fed-

John J. Butler, Register.

None
None
None

NIYERSITY
UN 4 4580

Mid ties.*, s». Probate Court.
To a. I persons intere 'e.l in the estate «.r

liilHI Hl IIAKin DAY, KENNETH llott
\l(l) li \\ and HIi II \KD OEORtiE II VV,

pn
fii

b.

if hi

ed b:

ki

COMMONWEALTH or
M VSSACHl'SETTS

. ss. ProbatiMiddle-
To all persons in

I I II EL M. WATT

NOW 'I'll l:c : Vrt'HIl \Y

Denni- Morgan Bets) Drake

PRETTi M\l?i

10 bin Newton - Sally «.ra>

I III 1111)1)1 \ ROOM

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
Sal .

tlet. 1 1 a' 10 A. M.

I. .linn* Sheffield

ItnMH \ o\ PANTHER
ISI.WI)

!\f !• HUH! DECOR \TOR
\ Walt Disne> Cartoon

Mom Man \-. Superman No. 1

linri- Da> - Gordon MarRae

TE A FOR I Wo

of thi

VVit

. of October
ation
. John C. I.

iber in the

Esqn

life bef,

the nine- I
»

ettlrn day I

K

First
j

it Winchi
I'ruat, do

No

No
ig Trus
s Buildi

Tl ,f th.

bi

.'k ii

of (1

. f

T PR
John .1. Bo Hegi

LESLIE .1. SCDTT.
Managing Trustee,

i and subscribed b. fore me this

'K WILSON, '

Notary Public
--i,.n Expires Sept. 2(1, 1952.

Leggn
:. this

.1. I!

op'

Paulctte Coddard

I III TORCH

Tyrone Power - <>r«4»n Wcllr^
( **rilo \uhr>

1111 RI.XCK ROSF

— I SHOWS -

•Z :0fl - 1 : 111 - 6:45 - 9:15

PETE SMITHS
w RoN<; w \^ i:i I'cii

( OMMOSVN IMl II OI
M \s- \t Hl'SETTS

1 Mid Ih s.-x. ss. Probate Court.
To ad person- interested m the trust

estate und, ! 'he -a||; of I,FORCE E. I

HENRY 1 of Win.",, t. r in .-aid County, !

i
deceased, for the h. hefit of (iEORC.E H.
PI I N WI and OTHERS.
The remaining trustees of said ••-•ate have

j

' presented to said Court for allowance their
j

first to third ;o • nts inclusive.

If
1

' bjoft t he i el

your attorney shoui 1 file a written appear- i

a nee in said Court a' Cambridge before tor,

o'clock in the forenoon on the eighteenth
j

i
day of October 1950. the return day of this 1

j
citation.

j

Witness. John c Leggat. Esquire. First !

|

Judge of said Court, tl.; twenty-first day]
; of September in tl." vear one thousand nine

j... . f,f,,

John .1. Butler. Register.

' MMMONW I M I II (II

M VSs \ HI SETTS i i ii.'

Middlesex , ss. Probate Co it. Coi
T" a rsons intet-es'ed in the .-state of 1.,,,

i II \R1 01 I F E 0 \OI INI,, hi., . f W in- |

! Chester in said County: deceased. Irv.

A petition ha- he. o presented said
, . . . .

,

|

purporting to he the last will of raid de-
ceased hi PATRICK c i. \RDNf R of Wii

( barter No. 11,103. Rescue District No. 1

Report of condition of

ation Army of Massachu-
rporateil, a corporation ha\itig
are of business in Boston, in the

f S iff ilk and I RANI IS F.
-. he is Attorney (leneral for the

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
A petition has been presented to said Court

b\ I' M I D. EMMONS he is r itoi ,.f

• I I .ORE Ni l.' M BI NTINC, lat.

..f said Winchester, deceased', representing
that said testatrix bequeathed the residue
of her estate in equal shares "to the said
Winchester Hospital, Home foi Aged Worn-
en iii Winchester, and the Salvation Army" .

that there i- m. organization known us the
Home for Ageu Women ii. Winchester: that
tlu'ti i- no organization entitled The Salva-
tion Army, that there is an organization
known as lb. said Home for Aged People
in Winchester and the .-.aid Salvation Army
...f Massachusetts. Incorporated: and that

your petitioner is in doubt as to whom said

resid e is distributable, and praying for

the instructions of -aid Court a- to whom
-aid residue is distill, .itable and m what

tid for costs and expenses,
ire to object thereto you ,„

your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before ten

o'clock in the forenoon on the thirtieth day
of October 1950. the return day of thi- eita*
lion and also file an answer or other legal

pleading within twenty-one days there-
after.

Witness, John c Leggat. Esquire, Fust
Judge of -aid Curt, thi- fourth day of
October in the sear one thousand nine
hundred and fifti

Jol n J. H ttler, Register.
net 1 3-3

1

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK
Esquire. First .

enty-sixth day In connection with the requirements of
thousand nine Chaptt r 167, Section 20, of the General

Laws and Ac's in amendment thereof or
er. Register. supplementary th. reto, notice is hereby

OCl«-3t giien of the 1..-.- ..f Puss Hook N'o. 196*0— issued by the Winchester Savings Hank,
and that written application lias been
made to said bank for the payment of
the amount of the deposit represented by
said book or for the issuahee of dupli-
cate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS HANK,
By Wii jam E. Priest. Treasurer

you 7/ enjoy your snapshots more

when delivered in our

Winchi

Court,
tate of

,f -aid de
t for all.

1U

written appear-
nidge before ten
the twenty-fifth
•turn day of this

Album Print Folders

Th ey're all extra-

large prints, and are

carefully bound in a
colorful folder, making it

easy for you to keep and
show them. Next time, ask

that your snapshots be made
into an Album of Prints.

Winchester National SIMM, THE SIGHTS:BANK
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

of W incheiiter, in the State of M&BB&choitttts, at the fl«ts*' of business nn

OCTOBER 4. 1950

Published in response to rail made by Comptroller of the t'nrrenc) under

Section 52M I'nited States Revised Statute-

Assets
s with other banks, including rewrve haliuire,
...... , f . ,,Hi rtiol

flovernment obligations, direct and gtiaranti
of Stat. and political

iding $i.,iiil(',ii

including *'i. I

MH.7M.31 .

assets jndlree

ihdlvisioi

-took ..f Pedc
I.1S overdrnfl

Winchester(mm flop

570 MAIN ST. • WI -6 0952 • WINCHESTER

ii it.

'int.

Dnil from 1 :t:0

Liabilities
. ip- and

•. idua'-. pai tnership and corpor:
lies Co.-. ernment i including postal

;. .
,

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone STnnebam R-natt'-

Mal 1 <45 Eves. R:t(l or Rrta

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

hi

.In - ii.

I

-lr

\V |!

.Tudg, day of
!

d and fift

Deposit:
tii

Tola! I.iahilll

stocl

beck-

' apital Vreounts

With his older brother, Hilly, in

school and things a hit quiet around
home. Charles Thorns, two-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Thorns
of Maxwell road, decided t" take a
hi; of a trip for himself Monday
forenoon. Against the advice of

"Boh" Alirahamson, caretaker at

Manchester Field, Charles pro-

551.003.14 rceiled downtown, where he was
j *i

pjcliGtl up crossing Main street a'
.'trio iKiii.nii !r .

1

, ,
, . .... ,

, ,,,„ rhompson street by Umcer James
"T i t-:: '.e K. Farrell.

.Meanwhile Charles' mother,
missing her ynuntrost. instituted aj
search, both iti 'he family car and
afoot, without results.

The Police had trouble getting
identification data from ' harlcs,

who would give his first ami middle
names, hut n <

• t his last name. He
was also a hit vague about the 16-

cation nf his home.

s2,<»so in
Officer William Cassidy, however,

I

cruised about [>loyd street with the !

i,fior>.«19.4(i little wanderer and finally found a
j

neighlidV who identified Charles'

4!l.7l 1.

liO.tgS.'

81,012.«47
l.2M.i»H

30,2:1*

27H.1 \i

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKF. PENTA, Proprietor Winchester B-3386-W

Homes - Offices - Stores
w i : CLE \

v

Windows, wall-, iloor^. Venetian blinds, rugs, cellars, and at-

tfes, Windows repaired, class -el: screen and storni window
service (iardens hivvn- etc cared lor. Rubbish removal.

Riehnrd Widmark Paul Douglas

PANIC IN THE STREETS

< o-Hit

Hnne Clark - Huth Roman

fii

LOC MT ' s
an it.ct ia

mizsoc

i

t "onto
'

i I'ndi'. ided profits
i Tola; Capital

total pi

\ecoOtlt- . ,

Total l.inhili'i. - unci Citpltiil A

Vs-ets nio'lgeil o

BARRICADE
i In Technicolor t

Special Show for I hildren Saturdav

Vfternnon Funnies. Cartoons < hnpter «

.,! Wild Rill Hlckok and A t owbov Picture

Son . Mom. Tues.. Oct. IS. 1". 1

~

liimrs Stewart Deborah Paget

BROKEN ARROW
i o-Hit

\odrfv long • Warren Douglas

POST OFFICE INVESTIGATOR

Wed . Oct. I*

t laudette Colbert - Paulctte Coddard

SO PROUDLY WE HAIL

'.'nd Smash Hit

Brian Donlew . MacDonald i am

WAKE ISLAND

Comitig Tin."-.. Fr

8F.K -' l'K\TI KKS LATE AS • P. M
TiiHW TH Hi' S\T

M \T i P. M EVE. C'ONT EUOM ft:

711 OCEAN DRIVE
Joanne Oru - Kdmnnd Oiirien

IN COLOR
RIVER LADY
Yvonne D"Cav|o

Don Durvea - R«nl Cameron
NOTE! CONTlNI'tU'S SHOWIXtjS

OCT UTII mil. ID \Y

r nssii-ne.

ite of MnssHchtiae

t. A. F. Korsb
na'r tlinl the above statement i

I belief.

A. F. Forsberg, Cashier
on, to and subfcfibed hpforw
this 10th ilttv of Octobei .

I'.i'o

Memoranda
eel in- liabilities and for other purposes .

( 'ounty of Middlesex, ss

Cashier, of the above-named hunk, do solemnlv
tatcment i- t rue to the ho-' of my knowledge

S I
on. mill. (in

ifto.ooo.no

113,097.21

203,097.21

$3.!12S.91«.B7

G45.000.0n

and volunteere h m saf<

T PRICE WILSON,
Notary Public,

Mv commission evtvit

\tt. •

iranklin .1. I.an*.

Ralph II. lion noil

Le-lie .1 Scott
Dir ors

Charles, himself, was quite nn-

excited about it all, and brought
home with him some candy which
he informed his relieved mother he

had gotten "in a store".

Last Friday afternoon the Police

rounded lip three hoys, two aped
seven and one six, responsible for

ptillinir a quantity of shingles from
the barn at the Parkhurst estate on
Oak Knoll. Their parents were
notified and agreed to make resti-

i ution,

NOTE : EVERY SAT MAT. !

Hopa'ong i'a-siiv Western
tii Another Popular Stai
N, vv < Ihtipter ' Mom Man

Plus REr.ri.AR 2 FEATURES!

lame^ Cacnev - Barbara Pevton

KISS TOMORROW GOODBYE

Co-Hit
F«telita Rodiqur; - Robert Powell

BELLE OF OLD MEXICO

Oct. l,r, 1(1, 17

SI N - MttN - TI ES
i'iiXT SI N FROM J

MON & T1K> OPEN
I

EVE, CONT, I ROM it
.

:

SO YOUNG. SO BAD

LOVE THAT BRUTE

WINCHESTER 73

TIGHT LITTLE ISLAND

NEXT SIN'
LOUISA

RUGGED O'RIORDANS

MOW ENDS SATURDAY

Bobb> Driscoll

in

TREASURE

ISLAND
and

Armored Car

Robbery

NT.XT Sl'N.. MON'.. TVES

Humphre? Bogarl
Gloria (irahame

in

IN A LONELY

PLACE
and

Penn> Singleton

in

Beware of Blondie

\o\Y ENDS SATURDAY
liana Vndrews

in

WHERE SIDE-

WALK ENDS
and

Trouble Makers

James t annex
15.irh.iru tor.

KISS

TOMORROW
GOODBYE

and

Fifty Years

Before Your Eyes

OCT. IS INSPECTION

MONTH

DO NOT GET STUCK

WITHOUT A STICKER

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer

Sales & Service

Moody Motor Sales

Inc.

632 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. Winchester 6-3133

! erf. ritrtis huii* and !rjz r d! t

-fH.e,. all Men.'e.'l jr..l izM to

!d\i»r pfdL J:l-t I'-te -tent 4itd

•:h' of l!i iiv i *!-.!

i

the tender. nnt-»weet rru-t lies uill nuke vmir fdmily pi

Min; hoiTiemade rniin-e n ,.'.

rfammed Hifb fresfi New Kno- i\ for this hi

"BUY IT BAKED AT

FOOD / SHOPS
SILENT PARTNER OF THE HOSTESS

To o-.o a d ssccc ntm«nl :.st iei«o^ori* .1 o-id *t will iese'.« iOu s
- dei

t

i I 0 * E S

I S42 Moin Street

WI 6-2038

Anothtt Dorothy '.'.' * «

I Food Shop •ntljl

j (0'*d .» A.' ng'on

CLARE TREE MAJOR
Prescn is

RIP VAN WINKLE"

High School Auditorium

Monday. 3:40 November 13. 1950

REBECCA OF SUNNYBR00K FARM

Monday. 3:40 April 2. 1951

ADMISSION FOR TWO PLAYS
S2.40 Including Tax

For Tickets Contact:

Mr*. R. Richard i .ir- ii-. \\ Iik hr-lei 'i-li'"

Mr-. I). J. Leui*. \\ lm In -i« r '.-j: i:.\\

Mr-. John R. Ghirardini. \\ lm I • - - 1 • r f>*263]

Also at Filene's

Friday. October 20, 10:00 \. M. to 1:00 P. M.

Mystic School Mothers' Association
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HOME BUYERS
{

CHOOSE THIS |

CO-OPERATIVE BANK
for your

HOME MORTGAGE
Terms to rneet your exact needs. Moderate monthly
repayment;-. Economical, sound financing.

The Ideal Plan
Co-operative Banks originated the type of home
mortgage plan which makes possible complete own-
ership in a reasonable period of time. Each moderate
monthly payment does three things — pays off part
of the loan; pays the interest; pays one-twelfth of
yearly real estate tax. With this
steady reduction of your loan, com-
plete ownership is achieved.

COME IN AND

TALK IT OVER

NO OBLIGATION

EXCLUSIVE LISTING

West Side colonial. Immediate occupancy. Living
room with fireplace, dining- room with corner cupboard,
kitchen with breakfast alcove, and spacious screened

porch. Second floor, three twin size bedrooms and tiled bath with
shower. Maid's room and storage on third floor, Hot water heat
with oil. Two car parage. Attractive level lot in one of Win-
chester's most desirable neighborhoods. $20,000,

RUTH C. PORTER Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 6-1310 Evenings, Winchester 6-19S4, 6-2316 6-316*

WINCHESTER HOMES
Ultra Modern Home — Six rooms, tiled bath and lavatory,

(lame loom with fireplace. Oil Heat. Two car garage, $19,700.

Cozy Cape Cod Home - Four rooms ami bath. Nice garden
spot. $11,500.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Twenty-sixth Year in Winchester
National Bank Building Winchester 6-0S9S or 6-1163

WINCHESTER 6-0035

VINE and ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

FOR SALE
New compact six room house. Tiled bath. Oil heat. $13,500.

One story Colonial. Attractive living room, dining alcove,
i study, kitchen, three bedrooms, hath. Oil heat. Garage. $19,000.

Small furnished house. Adults only. $125.00 a month.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SIT I IVAN. Realtor

3 Common Street

Winchester 6-0984—6-2770—6-2137-R—6-3454—6-1348

19 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

rt-

it.

Ask-

Owner leaving for west <-oa<t offers
able 8-room, modern home, 2-car garage,
Quiet, good location, nice place for children,
ing $11,50(1.

G. A. JOSEPHSON
Realtor Mortgages

5 t hurch Street, Winchester Square (Next to Star Office)

F.C Rivinius&Co.
! INSURANCE

I 148 State Street Boston, Mass.
j LA 3-3730 Wl 6-0285

mal3-tf

See your Eye Physician

and

CJJ 0,
126 Main St. Tel. WOburn 2-1701

ma!'!-!f
|

Tel. Winchester 6-2426

List your property with us ('usti <rs nailing

1951 AUTO PLATES
CAN BE OBTAINED NOW

Take advantage of this ami in-im- earl\.

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR., INC.
557 Main Street Winchester

Winchester 6-1980

WINCHESTER
n
est Sidl> Colonial home with many charming features.

Excellent quartered oak woodwork. Large living room with tire
place, dining room, and kitchen. Three master chambers and 2
baths on second floor. Maids' quarters on 3rd floor. Beautiful
large sunroom overlooking spacious grounds with sunken gardens
and flagstone terrace. Two-car (iarage.

Small new Garrison Colonial home. Three bedrooms, fire-
place, oil heat, large lot of land. $13,200.

MURRAY fc GILLETT, Realtors
I Thompson Street

VS Inchestcr 6-2.')60 Eves. Winchester 6-2621 6-2313 6-1992

dS-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A new series of Systematic Sav-
ings Shares are now on sale at the
Winchester Co-operative Bank.
Telephone W inchester 6-107S for
pamphlet. "Just like a 'Raise'."

octl:(-5t

Winchester High School's junior
varsity football team beat the
Watertown High seconds at Water-
town Monday afternoon, 28 - 0.

A few tickets are still available
for the Charles Laughton perfor-
mance. Mail your application
blank at once to Mrs. Leslie J.
Scott, 24 New Meadows road.

Call Ed Lynch for prompt re-
moval of rubbish. Winchester 6-

8516, slO-tf

Mrs. J, L. Lobingier, 4 Manches-
ter road, will pour at an exhibition
tea at the Workshops, Boston
Y. W. C. A„ October 23. The tea
will open the annual Workshops ex-
hibit which will run from October
23 through November 4.

Lt. Edward W. O'Connell and
Patrolman John F. Hogan repre-
sented Winehestei at the annua]
convention of the Massachusetts
Police Association last week at
Great Harrington.
James K. Maguire, 14 Kendall

street, is enrolled at Marietta Col-
lege. Marietta. Ohio, for the fall
semester, the office of the registrar
has announced.
for experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call
E W. Clark. Winchester 6-
0140-W. augl4-tf

Cpl. John Q Burner, I'SMCR,
son of Dr. and Mrs. Charles T.
Burner of 121 Richmond avenue.
Worcester, and a former resident
of Winchester, who was called to
active duty September 14, is now
stationed at Camp Lejeune in
North Carolina.
A few tickets are still available

for the Charles Laughton perfor-
mance Mail your application
blank at once to Mrs. Leslie J.
Scott. 24 New Meadows road.
A selection of the latest style

hats for all occasions at Miss
Ekman's, 15 Church street. Also
tweed hats made. s8-tf

• adet Elliott P. Moses, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Victor C. Moses. 119
Forest street, is one of the seventy-
seven "new students" who reported
to Bordentown Military Institute's
seventieth unnua! opening on
Thursday. September 21. Moses is
a member of the Sophomore class.
Las' year he attended the Winches- '

ter High School.
|

Douglas S. Rac of 229 Pond
Street, was recently ordered to re- !

port for a physical examination
and if accepted to be assigned to
active duty with the Navv October
24.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald
Fuel Co., Winchester 6-3000.

o5-tf
Edward P. Moore, .Jr., a junior

at Tufts College Engineering
School, has been elected to Tan
Beta Pi, national honorary engin-
eering society. The son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward P. Moore of 31 Forest
street, he is a graduate of Win-
chester High School and has been
on the Dean's List at Tufts. A
member of the Tufts Yacht Club
and the Newman Club at the col-
lege, he was sophomore represen-
tative on the Tufts chapter of the
American Institute of Chemical
Engineering last vear.

FOR THE "BEST BUY IN

BUICK" CALL TOM FEENEY
AT Wl 6-024 < -M OR MY 6-

1816, MEDF0R0 BUICK CO.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON
MOST MODELS.
The Fire Department was called

by an alarm from Box 64 at 3:40
i p. m. Monday to put out a tire
caused by a frozen motor in a
washing machine at the home of
Mi. John F. Coakley, on Highland
avenue. At 5:25 the same after-
noon the department was called to
put out a five set by boys in a pole
at the rear of Wateitield Builing.

^
The Winchester High School

School freshman football team de-
feated a big Woburn Junior High
football team last Friday after-
noon at Manchester Field. 6 - 0,
with "Moosie" Bellino, brother of
the immortal "Sammy" scoring the
only touchdown.

Mr. J. W. Cook of 473 Washing-
ton street was among the 31 Bos-
ton University Theology students
who attended the Friday afternoon
and evening sessions of the Gen-
eral Assembly of the United Na-
tions last week-end as part of theii
field work in World Government
ami International Relations.

The Food Specialty Shop, No. 3
Common street, in rear of Fessen-
den (iffice. also door No. 3 in
back of the building — has a fresh
supply of imported cheeses, a com-
plete supply of Seiler's ice creams,
and frozen foods. Also French mix,
marmalades, and other good
things. Come and look.

Officers John J. Murray. James
Fartell, James K Flaherty and
Thomas F. Parsons went to Wo-
burn Wednesday evening to assist
in policing the city during the Wo-
burn Policeman's Ball.

A few tickets are still available
for the Charles Laughton perfor-
mance, Mail your application
blank at once to Mrs. Leslie J.

Scott, 24 New Meadows load.

"IE
JJtJu CO INSTITUTED

to serve you on all

jour rugs needs

Call

W Inchester 6-0654

34 Church Street

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

RUMMAGE SALE, WEDNES-
0CT0BER 25, AT 10

A. M„ WINCHESTER UNITA-
RIAN CHURCH.

<ietpi-2t

Word has I n received in Win-
ehestei of the death of Mrs. James
F. Horsey, a former widely known
resident, on September 23 in Ger-
mantown, Pa. Mis. Dorsey, who
was 97, lived first on Winthrop
street and later on Sheffield road,
the family being prominent in town
in the nineties. She had been liv-

ing in Germanlown since leaving
Winchester.

Rev, Donald B. Tan, assistant at

the First Cong relational Church,
spoke Wednesdav at noon before
the Tufts College School of Re-
ligious Education mi "For This
( ause."

Miss Phyllis McManus, daujrhtei
of Dr. and Mrs. Phillip J. Mc-
Manus of Main street, is participat-
ing tonight in the Fashion Show-
being held at the Parker House in

Boston as a representative of
Notre Dame Academy.
Make your Christmas presents

now. Come to the Winehestei
Fabric Center, I Common street,
for materials and ideas.

Mr. Daniel .1. Doherty of High-
land avenue former National Com-
mander of the American Legion
ami a lite member of Campbell
Post in Woburn, is attending the
Legion National Convention in Los
Angeles, with his son, Daniel. Jr.
Mr. Doherty and his son escaped in-

jury when the crack New England
flyer on which they were traveling
was wrecked in Erie, Pa., about a
mile from the station.

The Winehestei High School
lield hockey team opened its sea-
son October 5 playing an interclass
series with Stoneham at Ginfl Field.
The Winchester seniors, won 0-1,
With the Juniors blanking Stone-
ham, 4 - I). Stoneham won the
sophomore game 2-1.

Mr. Dean W. Carleton of North
Gateway was among those who
passed the recent examinations for
admission to the bar.

Corduroy for shirts, jackets,
vests, dresses, $l.t59 a yard. At
the Winchester Fabric Center, 1

Common street.

Open House at Winchester High
School will be held on Thursday
evening, October 2l>.

The Fire Department was called
at 10:13 Wednesday forenoon to
put out a tire at the Burton home,
9 Fellsdale Close, caused by a pan
of paratin catching tire on the
kitchen stove.

Mayor Collins and Fire Chief
Flynn of the City of Salem visited
Fire Headquarters yesterday to in-

spect Winchester's aerial ladder
and new Mack pump. They were
given a trial spin on the ladder
truck with Mechanic Bob Hagger-
ty at the wheel and afterward
watched a demonstration of the
machine at the rear of the Fire
Station.

Mr. and Mrs Marcus Munsill of
Amherst College are the parents of
a son. Marcus Mills Munsill, 2nd.
born September 2* at Northamp-
ton. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mis. Erastus B. Badger of Pros-
pect siieet, am! Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
cus Mill Munsill of Oyster Harbors,

WINCHESTER SCHOOL
COMMITTEE NOTES

WILLIAM S. WOLSEY

Builder

Winchester 6-1336

myl2-tf

FOR SALE
West Side Older type home in lovely settinc. Four hedrooms

and 2 bath* on second floor, Two car garage. Asking $22,000.

SOPHIE BOWMAN
45 Church Street

Winchester 6-2575, 6-327S, B-2ft2S-\V

Flection of two new teachers foi
the Winchester Public Schools was
an important item of business at
the postponed tegular meeting of
the School Committee at the Ad-
ministration Building last Monday
night. Mr. Charles A. Bennett was
elected teacher of grade five at
VVyman school, and Mrs. Laura P.
Syssoetf was elected teacher of
grade six at the Parkhurst school.

Mr, Bennett, a resident of Wel-
lesley, was graduated from North-
eastern University and has a mas-
ters degree from Boston Univer-
sity.

Mrs. Syssoetf, for several years
a teachei in Dallas, Texas, in an
Knglish piivate school, and more
recently in Brookline and Quincy,
was graduated from Southern
Methodist University and holds a
master's degree from the same uni-
versity.

Mr. Donald Dew-hurst was elec-
ted coach of ice hockey for the com-
ing season.
The Committee agreed that the

rental rate of $12.50 should apply
to those using the Junior High
School gymnasium for basketball.

Superintendent Forbes H, Mor-
ris read letters from the custodial
staff and from the teaching staff
regarding wage and salary in-
creases. The requests of these
groups to be represented at the
next School Committee meeting on
October 23 have been granted.
A joint meeting with the George

Washington School Building Com-
mittee was a major item on the
agenda for this meeting and took
up a lame part of the evening.

RESIDENCE and Al TOMOBU.E
FIRE and LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Loral Agent—Strong

Companies

W. M.I.AN WILDE
8 Thompson St. Winchester 6-1400

jv7-tf

JOHN B

1 Mt. Vernon Street

Imnranre and Real Estate

Tel. Winchester 6-3400

WHITTEN BROTHERS
BUILDERS

HOMES BUILT - REMODELING - PAINTING

Tel. Wl 6-3443

]

malH-tf

\\ INCHESTER POST
\ M ERICAN LEGION

Al'XILI VRY

WINCHESTERITES MAKE
MOVIE DEBI T

•lames deltevere, General Man-
ager of T. W. A. for New England
had to have movie extras last week.

^
T. W. A. was assisting in the

Frank Capra production "Here
Comes the Groom", starring Bing
Crosby and Jane Wyman.

Director Arthur Black was in
Boston to take shots of a plane
supposed to be bringing Crosby, a
Boston newspaperman (so the pic-
ture goes) from Paris to Boston to
meet his wife, Jane Wyman, from
Gloucester.

In the picture, Crosby, from the
plane, points out Boston landmarks
to two war orphans whom he is

bringing to Boston with him. Dir-
ector Black has been taking shots
of these landmarks. He has been
taking shots in Gloucester, still
more in Concord and it is rumored
that he will be taking some in Win-
chester this week.
When "Here Comes the Groom"

is featured at our local theatre,
coming down the run-way from the
plane bringing Crosby to Boston,
will be five Winchesterites, deserv-
ing their measure of fame:

Mis. Lorella Falvey, Euclid ave-
nue, a grandmother.

Miss Cynthia Hill, Fells road, a
schoolgirl.

Miss Judy Snell, Wilson road,
student.

Miss June Coulson, artist.
M iss Barbara Bugbee, student.

The American Legion Auxiliary
extends a cordial invitation to all

|
members, their husbands and

!
friends to attend their "Kitchen

< Social" on Saturday night, October
14 in the Legion Home. Any
kitchen utensil or article useful in

j

the kitchen will be your ticket of

|

admission and w ithout one a fine

j

w ill be imposed. There must be
i

plenty of these articles that vou no
longer have use for or have'dupli-
cates, that will help to restock our
kitchen. Come and have fun and
surprises and assist in a worth-
while project.

Remember the Hallowe'en Cos.
tume Party and Dance on Satur-
day. October 28, at the Legion
Home. Fran Burr and Barbara
Murphy are working everv day to
make this a (Jala affair with games,
prizes, dancing and refreshments'
Contact either Fran or Barbara for
tickets before it is too late.

MFTCALF UNION

Members of the society had an
informal meeting on Sunday even-
ing at the home of Miss Polly
Kroell on Crescent road. Plans
are under way for a dancing party
for the High School age young peo-
ple on October 28th at which time
special floor show numbers will be
introduced. There will be a meet-
ing at the church on Sundav even-
ing at 7:00 P. M.

RUMMAGE SALE
I hursdav, ( Ictober 19

10 - 2

Episcopal Parish House
Cor. ( hurch and Central St.

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON.

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly Winchester 6-0 1 7 t

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
m»l3-tf

Exclusive HAND-PAINTED
neckties

Personalized with your 3 initials
plus design. $5,00 check or Money
Order. Allow 2 weeks.

RAY A. LAJOIE,
Box 63, Island Creek, Mass,

sept: 5»4t

KNIGHTS AID TRAPPISTS

EXPANDED
To give >ou even

Better Service

Our new, large and efficient

Rug Cleaning plant for
Cleaning, Repairing and
Storinc of vour rua-.

STONEHAM HERE SATURDAY Representatives of Winehestei
... . „ ~ o .

Council, 210, Knights of Columbus,W inchester High faces Stoneham presented last week-end to the
High Saturday at Manchester Field Trappist Monks at Cumberland

- MOURADI AN -

at 2 o'clock, and anothei hard game
for the Indians seems in the mak-
ing.

Local fans left the field last Sat-
urday after the Winthrop game
predicting dire things for Vvinches-
ter. in view of the local boys' indif-
ferent showing against the Beach
Towners.

Winchester ought to Le on the
rebound for Stoneham tomorrow,
and it goes very much without say-
ing that the visitors will he rarin'
to go. Coach DeTeso would dearly
i 've to beat Winchester, and has
been working his boys hard with
just this in mind.

m«is-tf

METHODIST MINISTER AT
WoK( ESTER

R. I., a check for $300.00, the Coun-
cil's gift in aid of the Trappists'
reconstruction campaign necessi-
tated by the tire which destroyed
their monastery in February.

Past Grand Kniirht Alfred Bar-
mud presented the check which
was received for the Trappists by
Fathei Anthony. An autographed
book of the Order of Trappists
was presented to each of the
Knights in the Winchester party.

Besides 1'. G. K. Barnaid. they
were Past Grand Knight Henry,
Murray. John Cassidy. James Con-
nolly and William O'Leary.

FLORENCE CRITTENTON
LE IGUE

This coming Sunday afternoon.! The first meeting of the Florence
Rev. John Snook, Jr., of the Craw- Crittehton League, Winchester Cir-
ford Memorial Methodist Church, cle will be held at the home of Mrs.
will be the speaker at the 65th An- Robert W. MacArthur, 42 Cabot
niversary of the Kpworth Meth- i street, on Friday, October 20th at
odist Church at Worcester. 2:30 p. m.

Fred's Home

Service

Tel. Winchester 6-1271

PAINTING

HOUSECLEANING

PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

Year of Experience

Best of Equipment
j

Insurance

FOLKS! Who Said Eating Out is Expensive? .

.

Come to Harrow's Rustic Roost

for family fare at its best!

Old-Fashioned
CHICKEN PIE

Made as farm-folks dol Q"\f
Served at country prices I

'

AMAZED? HERE'S HOW WE CAN DO IT!
IT ALL HAPPENED .... the day Grandmother Stone sent ua her favorite hi. ken aimTT -

'is/V""
tH* W*V 'V™ ,oU" *> • • • 1°"*. »'ow wmrne -,„,[ of fresh -ountry

a..cken». What . U»t. treat! Now Folk., hundred, of p,e, have been madeThe savings we pass on to you. Who said "Eating out is expenuve " Br.n.your next party to Harrow .! Come m real soon. . . . TODAY

'

• SPECIALI ROAST NATIVE TURKEY $1.35

y ^ TAKE OUT Cooked Boneless Pressed Chicken > 2 ib. sliced 98c
Harrow s Boneless Roast Turkey l/a lb. sliced SI. 15

Fresh Chicken Salad i
2 lb. 69c Stuffed and Roasted Chickens 99c lb.

Harrow's Fried CHICKEN order 85c Dinner Plate SI.05
Boneless TURKEY or ROAST TURKEY dinner plate SI.35

Fried CLAMS or SCALLOP plate 95c—Chicken PIE plate 95c

CHICKEN PIES $2.10
large family serves 4-5 plus deposit

EXTRA LARGE serves 6-7 S3.10

Individual 59c

HARROW'S

CATERING

APPLE PIES 69c
large 10" nerves 6 ? nh^ deposit

Filled Butter Cookies 6 for 33c

Spice or Fudge Cake each 69c

1. 50-500 Complete Menus. Excellent Focd.
2. Food Preparation Service. Low Cost!
3. Harrow's Rustic Room for Parties up to 50

i

i

S3
Here's How to Beat High Meat Costs! Serve Harrow's Farm

HiN TURKEYS 59c Ib. TOMS 47c Ib. ;

-«

Quarter Turkeys • Wings • Drumstick. • Breasts - Livers - Etc.
New Sensation: Boneless TURKE / all meet 99c lb.

Roast Beef 79c Ib
j
Farn. Fowl 35c Ib.

Cr.ld Meats 39c lb. Big Chickens 45c Ib.

Rump Steak $1.10 Ib.
|
Capon - Ducks - Geese

Chickens and Turkeys ROASTED 20c lb. includes stuffing and gravy

HARROW 7dULTRY~PR0DUCTS
Open 11 K i ll Daily, Sunday and Holidays Cloaed Mondays Except Holiday.

Special Food Delueries Sati-fntmn Guaranteed or Your Money Bar'

126 MAIN ST.. READING ROUTE 28 RE 2-0410 - 0718
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ROBER1 A. BURNS

ft A. Bui ns, formerly of 12
Rangely road and for many years
sa!c> and advertising manager of
the Whiting Milk Company, died
suddenly Thursday, Octobei 12. in

South Harwich where he was visit-
ing friend.-. He earn.' to Winches-
ter from Cambridge in I'J'.M and
was the bushand of Marjorie Mills,
famou.« cooking authority of the
Boston Herald and widely known
radio commentator, lie left Win-
chester in \'.<l'\.

Mr. Hum.- was. >'•'', and a native
of Wilton. N'. II. He was tlx- son of
the late Charles A. Hums, former!
mayor of Someiville, and grand- !

s..ri of Judge <"hui!<^. II. Burns of
Wilton. After attending the Somer- !

ville schools he was graduated I

from Dartmouth college in the I

class of HKlft, having been a mem- !

bei of the Phi Kappa fraternity.
Mr. Burns had been with the

John c. Dowd, Inc., advertising
agency since last April. Previously

'

he had been -ale- and advertising
managei of the Whiting Milk Com-

|

pany foi more than 20 years. Be-
fore that he had been director of

SSELL FRANKLIN KEEHN

wholesale -ale- for Borden Farm
Products and advertising and na-
tional .-ales manager for the Wal-
ter M. Lowney Chocolate Company.
He wa- a past president of the

Dartmouth Alumni Association of
Boston, national chairman of sales
and advertising of the Interna-
tional Milk Dealers Association,
vice president of the New England
Dairy and Food Council, vice

president of the Luncheon Club of
Boston, a governor of the Univer-
sity Club, and a member of the
Beacon Society, Engineers Club,

Advertising Club of Boston and
Sales Managers Club.

Besides h i wife, Mr. Burns
leaves three sons, Robert, Jr., of
Burlington, Dr. James McGregor
Burns of Williams College and
Charles H. Burns, graduate student
at the University of Wisconsin.,
two sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth B. Mc-
Intire of Salem and Mrs. Ben F.

Sands of North Reading, and five

grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Sat-

urday afternoon at 1 o'clock at

Waterman Chapel. Rev. John W.
Hamilton of Reading officiating.

Robert A. Burns, Jr., Dr. James
McGregor Burns and Charles
Burns, sons of the deceased, were
pallbearers, with a brother-in-law,
Ben F. Sands.

Honorary bearers were Dr. San-
ford B. Hooker, Edward Dana,
Howard MacDonald, Charles Her-
Hhy, Ray C. Straw-bridge and Al-
ien Newton. Interment was in

Laurel Grove Cemetery Wilton,

X H.

Rudolph F. Flic, Jr., Music
. < 'ritic and columnist ("The Rov-
I ing Eye") on the Boston Herald
and Traveler, who will speak at

the second Winchester Morning,
i sponsored by tin- Winchester Wel-
lesley Club.' The title of his talk

will be "The Critic on the Hearth"
consisting of anecdote.- of people of

\
the theater, music, and movies, with

;

sonic talk about criticism and writ-

;

ing in general. Coffee will be served
at Id o'clock, and the program svill

I

begin at 10:30.

WORK DAY FOR CHRIST

\s bil

pionsi
lev]

his s

re

MISS ROBERTS RETURNS
FROM GERM \ NV

Miss phytli

teacher a: tin

a Winchester
resumed her

i Roberts, grade six

Washington school,

teacher since 1 0 4 o

,

teaching there as

The 170 members of the Senior
Forum of the First Congregational
Church are looking for jobs
throughout the Parish Nov. 3 and 4.

days which they have set aside as
Work Days for Christ. All the
money they earn those days will

be given to the City Missionary
Society at a special dedication ser-

vice on November 5. Already 111

I members have signed up that they
will give a day's work on one of

j

those days and the committee in

I charge is contacting the rest of the

I

membership, hoping to reach their

i goal of lot)'; participation soon.

Audrey Clark spoke briefly at

the chapel service last Sunday
about the plans, and Betty Lou
Martensen is making a poster
with all the names inscribed on it

of young people who have pledged
to participate in the project, Janet
Macaulay will be the speaker this

Sunday. Jennifer Meigs and Helen
Lunsford arranged the bulletin
board with silhouettes of various
jobs to be done bv the voting peo-
ple.

Anyone who needs work done on
one of those davs mav call

Dorothy Brandt. Wl o-1233*-W, or
the Church School office WI <'.-

1056.

for

Co..

school reopened in September.
On leave of absence last year.

Miss Roberts taught in the Hoechst
Dependent-: school at Hoechst, a
suburb of Frankfurt. Germany.
Beginning as a teacher of grades
rive and six at the school for one
hundred and twenty-five children,

Miss Roberts eventually found her-

self teaching grades four, five, and
-ix a* well as serving as principal

of the school.

Hoechst Dependents school i- for

the children of army officers and
sergeants, of State Department of-

ficials, and of civilian representa-

tives of business firm-.

On holiday from her teaching

and during the summer, Miss Rob-

erts was able to visit thirteen Euro-
pean Countries before returning to

the United States on August 22.

FORMER RESIDENT INJURED

Miss Gertrude I.. Davis, former
owner of the Hobby and Crafts
Nook, had a very serious accident
October 10 in Hillsboro. N. H.
where she conducts her summer
business. Miss Davis had driven
her car up to a grease pit at a
garage to have it winterized. It was
raining so she had an umbrella
open. As she stepped back to be

rain she fell backwardsout of the
into a 0 ft.

both bone
bones in 1

tions and
taken to

Hospital i

that the i

parachute
in in i v.

ler

She
>wer

rea

in

r ankle beside

back injury,

the Margaret
n Concord. It i>

fractured
left leg,

> disloca-

She was
Pillsbury
believed

pen umbrella acted as a
and prevented further

CLAIMED CIRCULATION

\ ( LA1MEI) circulation

SWORN circulation.

i- much different from a

'Hie STAR could CLAIM to print more paper* than

there .ire dwelling* in Vi inchester.

CI. MM ,i circulation larger than tin Boston
II

It could

cralil.

Tin- would not Be true of course.

> et no one would quotum it ami SOMr would believe

it.

But a SWORN circulation i- different.

It i» a true -tatetuetit made under oath.

The number of copies of

the STAR printed on Friday.

October 13, 1950 was 4.150

Signed

': i'./.<.«
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before me
r. AD 1 950,

-

Notai
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Most Winchester families read the STAR.

The> like to read it go wi ll that tlu'> subscribe to

the vear and have it mailed to their home.
it b\

THE STAR HAS A SWORN (lRlTLATION

Fianklin Keehn, a native
resident of Winchester,

Mowing a heart attack,
c, October 5, at his home in

Argentina, South Amer-
was the brother of Miss

11. Keehn and Arthur R,

f Hancock street and will

d by older residents
»wn.

ehn was the son of P rank
1 Alice Y. (Hodge) Keehn.
s born February 2, 1801, in

and was educated in

ehools and at Harvard
from which he was
th the degree of A. B.,

in 1913, working his

college. Ik' graduated
ligh school in ID09 w it h high-
nors and was prominent as
•ut of his senior class and

r-in-chief of the old Winches-
High School "Recorder", the
tnt publication in those davs.
ayed tii-t base on the St.

I! team which won
honors in the years

us to l.j>09, and was, during
oo! and college days, a cor-

spondent for the Star.
After college Mi . Keehn learned

cotton and worsted textile manu-
facturing with the Amoskeag
Manufacturing Co.. in Manchester,
N. II. During the last three years
of Ids six year- in Manchester he
taught the theory and practice of
weaving and elementary designing
in th.' textile night school there.

r

On New Years eve. I!l20, Mr.
Keehn sailed for South America to
organize export sales j n that mar-
ket. Later he was appointed agent

the Amoskeag Manufacturing
with headquarters in Buenos

Aires.

Me returned to the United States
in 1022 and married Ann Charron
ol Manchester. N*. !!., in St. Ste-
phen's Church in New York, return-
ing to South America as represen-
tative of Amoskeag and several
other firms. In 1021 he refused an
offer to return to New York as ex-
port manager for Amoskeag and
commenced manufacturing under-
wear in Buenos Aires, first with a
small mill and organization, of
which he was director, secretary
and treasurer.
The business prospered and with-

in two years it was necessary to
build a new modern plant in La-
Plata, capital of the Province of
Buenos Aires, situated about 40
miles southeast of Huenos Aires,
adding a complete installation for
the manufacture of knitted meat
wraps for the exportation of pack-
ing plant products.
The reorganized company, known

as "The Cta Harder l.tda, S. A.",
proved so successful it was pur-
chased by English interests in 1025
with the provision that Mr. Keehn
remain in full charge of plant oper-
ations. Under the name of "The
Patent Knitting Co., B. A. I.tda",
with controlling interest in Man
Chester, England, the new company
expanded rapidly and built a much
larger mill, increasing its capital
from 500,000 to 1,000,000 pesos
Adding the knitting of fine wool,
and cotton and wool mixtures as
well as artificial silk cloths and
garments, the company became one
of the few outstanding manufac-
turers of knitted garments in the
Argentine, adding a small but suc-
cessful mill in Montevideo, Urn-
guay and in lie:.-,, a spinning plant
to supply 'heir requirements foi
cotton fibre.

Mr. Keehn was the firs
American to mamtfact
in South America with At
capital and he expei ienced the s

; , t .

isfaetion of seeing his pioneering
develop m to one of Hie important
industries of South America

1" 1'.'o<; Mr. Keehn ente.ed the
employ of Swift & Co., 0 f Chicago,
and sailed south to organize, install
preparing and operate three knit-
ting units for wraps for the ex
port of meat. The largest plant
was at I.aPlata with others in

j

Montevideo, and in Rio Grande do
j

Sul, Southern Brazil. He was later
!

appointed supervisor of supplies
I
for Swift & Co., in South America

!

making much night flying neces-
j

sary. He had but recently veturn-
;
eff from a flying trip through Riazil

,
before his death.

Prior to 1038 Mr. Keehn had been
.appointed by the Governor of the
Province of Buenos Aires as tech-

j

nical advisor to serve on a commis.
i sion of five to organize and install
textile workshops in Government
schools and penal institutions. He

1 had also been a textile surveyor in
the Argentine Republic for the
I nited States Chamber of Com-
merce.
He was a member of the Amer-

ican Club of Buenos Aires. Rotary
International. Jockev Club of la-
Plata, Swift Golf Club, Mannuel
(.onnet, F. < ., Sud, Argentina: and
I nited States Universities Club of
Huenos Aires.

OPEN HOI SE AT WINC HESTER
HIGH SCHOOL

Open House at Winchester High
j

School, an annual feature of the
fall term to which all parents are
cordially invited, will be observed
next Thursday evening. October 2»'>.

Tlie only preparation necessary
for parents to enter completely in-

to tlie activities of the evening is

securing from their high school
boys and gals a copy of their

Thursday schedule of classes and
the home loom number.

Teachers will be in their home
rooms early enough to v

the guest student.- and to start
'he school session promptly at
even thirty.

When introductions
liniinary announcement
made, tlie bells will

time for passing to tin-

From then on parents
the Thursday program
-

1 udy hall--. Whenever a
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the ceremony taking place in Irvine
Hall, new $000,000 recitation and
ahoratory building named for Dr.
Irvine, who was one of Princeton's
greatest old time football stars.
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Mi. Fred Felniet
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physical education and athletics.
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annual Alumni Dinnei
homecoming events.

meetings of the
s of the Academy
Utlcil, tea at the

'

adma.-ter and the
Were other

!

upp<

dm

Food
Faculty-

able foi

meeting
school.

Periods id' approximately fifteen
minutes each w ill allow parents and
teachers time to preview the long-
range aims of the classes, but will
not take the place of a Tuesday
afternoon parent-teacher confer-
ence about an individual student.
Members of the Parent-Faculty

Association - all parents are eli-

gible for membership - will serve as
room mothers and will provide an
opportunity for payment of the an-
nual dues of fifty cents for each
family that becomes affiliated.

WINCHESTER RESIDENT
FEATURED SPEAKER AT TEA

FOR FISHER GIRLS

Austin Broadhurst of is
i road, Winchester, prominent
i ton attorney who is associates
1 the Fnited Council on Word
I

fairs, was the guest speaker

(ilen

day afternoon. October 15
group of students at The
School for Girls observed '

Nations Week" with a tea

with
rid Af-
iv Sun-
w hen a

Fisher
•Fnited
at the

No
exti

merit

Marlboro street. Boston, home of
Mrs. Walter I.. Hughes.

Mr. Broadhurst, a graduate of
: Harvard Law School, formerly

j

served with the Bureau of Budgets
1

in the National In titttte of Public
i

Affairs. Prior to World War II,

be made several trips to Europe
and. throughout the War, he served
with the Navy in the Pacific area.

Mr. Broadhurst explained the
set-up of the FX and went
on to explain the ways in

Which various international' prob-
lems have been handled by the
Council and the General Assembly
since their formation in 1045.

Also attending the tea were Fish-
'

er students from Israel, Latvia,
Brazil, and Costa Rica, as well as
from various cities and towns
throughout New England,

PRIN( IP M GRINDLE
MEMBER OF D MM Mot I II

CONFERENCE

MISS KIGELOW ENG VGKD TO
MR. FRIT< II

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Glover Hige-
low of Mt. Pleasant street an-
flounce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Nancy Glover Bige-
low, to Mr. Donald Jemdd Flitch,
son of Mrs. Marion Davis Fritch of
Mt. Pleasant street and Prig. Gen-
eral Donald Fowler Fritch. F. S.

Air Forces Retired, of Virginia
Peach.
Miss Rigelow was a member of

the Class of 1947 at Winchester
High School. She is now a senior

i in the School of Fnglish at Sim-
mons College. She previously at-
tended Boston University where
she was a member of Sigma Kappa
sorority.

Mr. Fritch was in the Class of
1944 at Winchester High School,
and served two years with the F. S.

Navy as an electronics technician.
He was graduated from the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology in

June. He is a member of phi Beta
Fpsilon fraternity, and at present
is a research engineer in the Div-
ision of Industrial Cooperation at
M. 1. T.

A summer wedding is planned.

hoc \L MINISTER TO SPE \K

The Protestant churches. Wom-
en's, Men's and Youth organiza-
tions of Someiville are uniting in

a Reformation Day service in the
College Avenue Methodist Church,
Somei ville. Sunday evening. Octo-
ber 20th. at 7 o'clock. Rev. Walter
l.ee Bailey. Pastor of the Winches-
ter First Baptist Church, has been
asked to be the speaker on this oc-

casion. He has chosen for his sub-
ject "The Modern Mission of Pro-
testantism." It is hoped that this
will be one of the largest Pro-
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rallies for a mini

DR. 0'< ON NOR C U.I.ED
COLORS

TO

Wade I.. Gi indie of
High School, at the m-
laitmouth College, will
select group of private
ocondary school admin

I
Principal

I Winchester
.
vita! ion of

i
meet with a

!
and public s

istrators and Dartmouth officials at
Hanover next Sunday and Monday.
The questions to be discussed

will have a bearing on admission
to college and relationships be-
tween school and college. Dart-
mouth College, hosts for the con-
ference, will be represented by the
Committee on Admissions.

Besides representing Winchester
;

High School at this important con-
!

ference, Mr. Grindle has served for
the last two years as a Harvard
College Visitor, and has recently

1

been reappointed for the current
year.

As a Harvard College Visitor, '

Mr. Grindle meets with a commit-
tee headed by a member of the
Board of Overseers and which has
among i's members tlie Dean of
the College, the Dean of Admis- 1

sions, ami Scholarship Committee ;

members.
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and will be stationed at Fort Sam
Houston in Texas.

Dr. O'Connor, a former Winches-
ter High School and Tufts College
athlete, graduated from tlie Tufts
Medical School.

JEWELL PROMOTED TO
LT. ( OLONEI.

Headquarter- First Army has
been directed by the Secretary of

the Army to authorize the promo-
tion of Robert H. Jewell to the rank
of I.t. Colonel, effective this date.

Lt. Colonel Jewell is assigned to

the 9123 <). M. General Depot in

the Active Reserve Corps of the
F S.

I.t. Colonel Jewell resides, with
his wife, at 1 Robin Hood road,
Winchester.

_^
Tiu- Hai Vest Home S

f-'.i -t < ongivgational Chu
Uesday evening was tui n
surprise oi, ca: ion foi 1 If,

< 'hidiey by the Church
;

testant Min
VVinchestei

.

Mi. R. Gilman
a- tuastmaster, ami in speaking of
Dr. i hidley's pastorate of thirty
five years, called attention to the
fact that when Hi. Chidley became
pastor in 1015 the member-hop of
the church was 577, while today it

is The budget in 1915 was
#14,0(111; this year it is $45,000, In
1015 there was a net gain in mem-
bership of ..nly 2. while this year
the net gain will he more than 80.
Mr. Wallace referred also to the
unusually fine service which Mrs.
Chidley had rendered the church as
be.ng an effective right arm to
Dr. Chidley. Mr. James < 'oon, head
deacon, then presented Mrs. Chid-
ley wtih a bouquet of roses,

Rev. Walter l.ee Bailey, of the
First Baptist Church, then took
over, as representative of the Pro.
testant Ministers' Association of
Winchester, and called on the pas-
tors of the Winchester Churches,
one at a time, to present the offici-
al greetings o f their churches.
These ministers then added their
own personal greetings.
When it came Mr. Bailey's own

turn, he described Dr. Chidley '»

dynamic personality by saying tliat

if he was riding a streak of light-
ning, he would as!; for a whip and
spur to increase his speed! He com-
plimented Mrs. Chidley on h e r

valuable services to the church and
presented her with a bouquet of
white chrysanthemums from the
Association, and Dr. Chidley with
a beautiful greeting card, from the
Association, designed and ex-
ecuted by Mr. Finest Dudley Chase,
bearing the words:

"In recognition ol

devoted leadership of

I

( hidiey for the past
years in promoting the
our beloved community,
ter- of \\ mchester are
present him this testimonial of our
deep respect and abiding affection."

In responding to these greetings.
Dr. Chidley preceded his remarks
by expressing his great indebted-
ness to Rev. Donald Tarr for the
hard work he had done behind th"
scenes to make this part of the oc-
casion a successful surprise to Dr.
Chidley. Dr. Chidley then said that
the credit for forming the Win-
chester Ministers' Association
should sro to the late Murray D<-.

wart, the broad-gauged rector of
the Epiphany i lunch thirty-five
years ago, Two n»s;i'ts had come
from the formation of the Associa-
tion, according to Dr. ' hidiey The
first was a fine spirt of community
cooperation between the Protestant
ministers and churches, and secondi
keeping Winchester a clean place
in which to brine- up children and
youth.

Dr. Chidley closed by saying th; t

he was proud of the churches of
Winchester, and thanked God that
the town was not overchurched. He
complimented t ii e Protestant
Churches of th< mmunity on the
calibre of their present minister-.

the brave and
Howard J.

thirty-five
« elf.tre of

, the Minis-
honored to
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MILITARY BALL

The Pre-Armistiee Day Military
Hall sponsored by Winchester Post,
X". :»7. The American Legion, is

to be held on Friday, November 10.

1950, m the Town Rail. Vice Com-
mander Joe McKee is chairman of
the ticket committee and is anxi-
ous foi' everyone to know that the
ball is open to one and all.

I lancing will he enjoyed til! l

a. m. and will be preceded by a eon-
cert given by the High School
Hand and the posting of colors by
many of i he leading veterans' or-
ganizations from surrounding
towns.

I Ine of the leading dance hands in

the vicinity has been procured for
the occasion and Commander Les-
ter Custin states that the people in

attendance are in for an evening of
leal live entertainment.

Post \o, 07 i s jroinjr all out to

give the townspeople a large scale
military ball and would appreciate
seeing the Town Hall filled to

capacity.

< II Mil ES \ JOHNSON

Funeral services for Charles A.
Johnson, who died suddenly Wed-
nesday forenoon at his home, 1

Holton street, will be held this Fri-
day afternoon at o'clock at the
Burgess Funeral Home ,n High
-treet in Kockport. Burial ivill he

in RockporC
.Mr. Johnson was the -mi of

Charles, and Mary (Nelson) John
son. He was born in Kockport 4(1

years ago and was a painter by
trade. A resident of Rockport. he-

bad been living in Winehestei since
last August, though he had previ.
outtly made his home in this town,
first at 9!)3 Main -treet and later
at I To Forest street. He left town
to take up residence in New Hamp-
shire in 1945, later returning to
Rockport.
He leaves his wife, Etta, two sons

and two daughters, his mothei and
several brothers and sisters, all

residents of Rockport.

WIN< HESTER MEN
I I VI)

All) TE< H. d

the past thir'

ii gave iris ;

and t lur I

Resides his br<
Winchester, Mr.
wife.

A requiem hig-i

brated Saturdav,
Mary's Church 'a

tiler and sister in
Keehn leaves his

In the coming events column in

;

last week's Star the place foi the
i Community Fund rally to be held
Friday evening, October 20, at

T :
4 •"» was erroneously given as the

j

Noonan School Hall. The rally is

I to be held at the Lincoln School
Hall, same date, same time. Please

i
note change in place.

iss will be eel, WIN< HESTER MEN TO BE
October 21, at St. INDICTED o< TOREK 27TH,

: 9 o'clock. 1930

.HAIOR HIGH SCHOOL OPEN
HOUSE

Wim heater Junior High
ates announce that "Open
wiii la- observed at the Jun
School next Monday evening
i

Associ-
House"
>r High
Octo-

eirinning pronipty at seven

Flahi
street.

Flah<
street.

Lyncl

y. Peter. 5<1

y, Michael, 5*5

Richard

lichardson

'ichardson

Two Winchester men. Mr. Har-
old Hugbee of Dartmouth street,

and Adm. William H. Buracker of
Stratford load, USN i ret i are d -

I vision captains for the drive beinir

|

carried on by alumni for MIT f> r

i

their cmota of the Institute's $20.-

'000.000 progmm of expansion and
development. Mr. Bugbee grad-
uated from Tech. ,n lir.'O; Admiral
Buracker. ten years later.

HORN

To Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ta -

bott Smith (Vera Johnson) of 1-76

Mystic Valley Parkway, a d&r.isi

ter. Andrea Lynn, at Richardson

never finer durinj
five years.

Dr. f.atourette th

dress on "Our Time
sponse."
The meeting closed with the -ink-

ing of Auld Lanir Syne, Mr. J, Al-
bert Wilson at the piano.

( U.LED TO ( OLOHS

Cpl. Richard Penta of S'.\;m-

ton street has been called to active
duty with the Fnited State- Ma-
rines and ordered to report to
Camp Lejeune. X. C. Cp|. Penta.
with an extensive service record in
both the ETO and the Pacific, i-

a member of the Marine Corps ;e-

serve.

"PEW SITTERS" \\ \NTED

d J 4: .ne

House on
parents ar
Pearl Riv.

Lucius Sn
town, now
Japan.

September PI. Grand-
Mrs. Vera Johnson of

r. Ne .v >'.

ornie

d m

rk and M
rly of fir

Takamat

Men, women and young people
wanted; to -it in several slightly
used pew- this coming Sunday
morning at 10:45 at the Crawford
Memorial Methodist Church, Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Arrangi -

ment.s may be made permanent
•service. Kindly call the Pastor

ABSENT VOTKRS

BALLOTS

Reyi-tered \oter- who ex-

pect to he absent Irom Win-
chester on the da> ot the

State Flection. November 7.

1950. may obtain applications

for \b-ent Voter Ballots at

the Tow n i lerk - Office in

the Town Hall.

M \BEL W. STINSON.

Tow n ( lerk

W inchester. Mass.

-•1,

thirty.

Each parent will follow his child's
school day through a schedule of
ten-minute classes. Teachers will
briefly outline the class work and
allied activities.

At the close of the school pro-
gram. refreshments will be served
in the gymnasium. This will af-
ford parents an opportunity to
know each other better and to con-
tinue their active interest in school
affairs.

Dues of fifty cents for each fami-
ly are payable at this meeting.

PUBLIC HEARING
The Winchester Town Manager Committee will hold

a public hearing at the Town Hall on Monday. October

23. 1950 at 7:45 P. M.

All persons who are interested are invited to attend.

octlS-2t

SELECTIVE SERVICE

NOTICE
Hinche>ter Registrant- under Selective Service arc reminded

that it is their responsibility to keep their Local Selective Service
Board advised of any change of addres" or < hanee of Der--onal cir-
cumstances «hich might affect their classification. Communica-
tions should be -ent to Local Selective Service Board No. 21, City
Hall, Medford. Mass.

s29*tf
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planning committee >>f the fellow-
ship will meet at the church at
5:00 p. m. At (5:30 p, m. the fel-

NOOXAN SCHOOL MOTHERS' ! According to Catherine
-

? tall it METHODIST YOUTH
VSSOCI VTIOX t he lots of fur FELLOWSHIP NEWS

The two most important events
of our Pali program will occur The Methodist Youth Fellowship lowship will meet for their regular

On Wednesday afternoon, Octo- during October and November. On went to the Park Street Church in Sunday night meeting. They will
ber 4, the N'oonan School Mothers' October 30 a Harvest Bridge and Boston last Sunday night. They have a guest speaker. The subject
Association gave a reception and Whist will be hold in the school heard Dr. John Harold Oekenga will he "Understanding our Broth-*
tea foi the teachers of the school. na i] for tne benefit of the scholar- -peak. His sermon was "Boston's ers."

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

MORTGAGES
WI HWK \ PLAN TO SI IT KX KRYONK

WITH OK WITHOl I PHINCIPXL V\\ MEMS
VI REASON Mil l. 1MERES1 R VTKS

/ /• TO 7H /. \ 7 ) W IRS TO I' I 1

G. I.
— CONSTRUCTION — DIRECT REDUCTION

SEr I - 11 ^ <»l XRE PLANNING TO
M II I) HI ^ OR REEIN VNCE
MH I! PRESENT MORI'li \Cl

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8AM TO 2 P M

WIN CHESTER,MASS
NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

INCORPORATED I G 7

mg
the committee has been very for*
tunate in obtaining s o m e very
unusual and worthwhile prizes,

Fathers' N'ight is to he held Mon-
day evening. N'ovemher >< at which

Over 100 mothers were present at ship fund. This is our outstanding Mid-Century Evangelism
this first meeting which would in- fund-raising event of the year and Next Sunday. Octohe
dicate that the coming year is t<

be a successful one.

Mrs Clarence Donaghey, Presi-
dent, presided and outlined plan?
for a very interesting year. Tin
members of the board were ints time the class rooms will be open
duced to the new members and are f r .,m 7 t.. S to give the parents an
as follow--: opportunity to discuss their chil-

President - Mrs. Clarence Don- drens work with the teacher. This
aghey

_ will be followed by an interesting
1st Vice President - Mrs. Wil- program to be announced later,

liam Crowley The pleasant afternoon was
2nd Vice President - Mrs. Francis brought to a close with the serv-

Muse ing of tea, delicious sandwiches and
Treasurer - Mrs. John Elliott cakes to the mothers and teachers.
Secretary - Mrs. Leslie N'adeau Miss Leonore Rich, Principal of
\\ ays and Means - Mrs. William the Washington and N'oonan

Haggerty Schools and Mis. Charles Wilson
Social Chairmen - Mrs. James poured.

Flaherty and Mi ~. Rov Horn

j{

Hoom Mothers - Mrs. Warren
„ , |{ , M(( , I M \S (»M FN S ( l.l H

Nominating Chairman - Mr.-.

[Kenneth McArthur Tin- first meeting of the Dart-
Program Chairman - Mrs. Joseph mouth Women's Club took place

Tansey October I8th in the Empire Room
Publicity Chairman - Mrs. 0 f the Hotel Vendome with Mrs.

Charles Wilson Percy K. (ileason, Piesident, pre-
Miss Xancy Dowlling. a memliei siding,

of the hospital aide corps spoke Interesting movies of the Dart-
on the duties of an aide. These girts mouth < ollege carnival and the ac-
iissist at the hospital after school

j
tivit ies of the Mutiny Club weie

and on Saturdays by helping to shown, after which entertainment
1 make bed-, arrange flowers and

|
was furnished by Miss I.ucy Bel!

reading to the children. Mis< Whit.-, soloist. Tea was served
Catherine (loss, a wing-scout. Spoke with Mrs. Frank Ford Hill and
on the Community Fund and also Mrs, Walter F. Hamme?? as pour-
on the wing-scout program. These crs.

girls study a'., -it airplanes -
j

Remember date of bazaar, N'o-
i learning the par'- of the plane, ah i veinlu'i 15th, Hotel Vendome, from
1 titudes, weather conditions, etc. 10:00 a. m. to | :

ii0 p. m.

22. the For All the News Road the Star

I MTAKIAS (iOOH I I CK
l; \/. \ \l< M)\ KMHEK s

The season of fair- starts off

early with the women of the Uni-
tarian Church Alliance, under the
1 11 chaii manship of M rs. Henry E.

Worcester and Mrs. William Davis,

launching then Annual Bazaar.
The date is Wednesday, November
the 8th at the Friendly Church at

the corner of the Parkway and
Main street. You are hereby in-

vited to come and look at our gifts,

I, row.-.- a; the bonk stall and pai

take of t he good food that will be

served throughout tin- day.

The focal point of tin- hall, <\ liich

will lie decorated by Mi-. Frederick

Norton, i-- always the garden table.

Mrs. Charles Young and hei group
have been working and planning
sino -pring to have new and inter-

1 -tiiu: plains, beib-. dried arrange-
men -, and holida\ decoration- to

sell at reasonable pi ices.

and clever enough to stick in

Christmas stockings and others
suitable for major gift needs.

The Food Table is one to \- i s it

throughout the day because fresh
delicacies have been promised in

ijuantiiy to Mi . Hoyt llottel and
he 1 co-chairnian Mis. Miller E. Mil-

ler, There nil! be large layei cakes,
brownies, fruit cakes, sweet rolls,

cookies, and '

\e.-t pies.

Mrs. Char!,
of tin- Mvste

FORI Mi. II I F^ NOTES

A large membership attended the
opening meeting of the Fortnight-
ly Monday, Octobei !'. Mis. Ken-
neth I!, lliscoe, president, greeted
new members as well as old friends

a' the Dessert and Reception which
preceded the meeting.

It was voted unanimously that

annual contributions be made to

the Med Cross, the Salvation Army
Foitis has charge and the International Institute.

Table where the Also it was agreed to contribute to-

paekages are attractively wrapped ward activities in cooperation with
.old you take yoiti pit k. Tin- is the League of Women Voters fori",

alwavs fun foi everyone. the forthcoming United Nations ]
1

Week.
,

Federation Meetings
Mrs. II iseoe gave a 1 epoi t on t he

j

tieneral Federation Meeting held at
J j

CUT FLOWERS - POTTED PLANTS
ami

COMPLETE BRIDAL ARRANGEMENTS

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
Isfi Cambridge Street ( all \\ Inche-ter fi.H2IO

or visit our spacious showrooms
s.-| -tf

RENTON S
Church Street Opposite W inchester I rust < <>.

For

- MEAT -
- ROASTS - (HOPS

HEAVY STEER BEEF - TENDER SPRING LAMB

- POULTRY -
BROILERS - FRYERS - ROASTERS

Fresh — Native

(,i><>, i hook- an
e .I) I,.. nt'Vi-eil i

'Che, .dor.- (iodwin
neth Hall'- Hook

and v--.li fa 1

Another spot thai is \ isited tiim

and time again is Mi-. Horact
Ford and Mrs. Clifford Torngn-n':
\\ bile 1 ileplianl 'I'ah!. . Such at

nrra.x of big bargain- a- she cot-

lei t - each yea 1

!

Tl-o !>.c.- Km ! :uiu-e v hei •
<

u ,„et e'otb-' - Mil! 1 '
'.' -1

'- - I'll"

and -port- equipment will be foi

I
some ri>. oi-.j- !

- tie is a Inays a popular shop. Mis
, you at Mr-. ' William Davie- and Mi-. Willian

ami Mrs. Ken- ' Wofsey are working hard to hmki
Stall, alwavs a this pi eject a succes.-. Anyone win

,01 cthiniv' vo 1.1

' '
•

'

:

family have always want
ea in ow n and read.

Mr- !C 'i Syn.mes has a bit

lively committee working on tin

candy table. Lollipops, fudge
candy apples, butterscotch, marsh
Hialiows are onl> some of th<

sweets iti store for vou there.

iy In mg tneir \ ei y

I II'!!

til I

• I t lie liaxaai

i,-ed the e!

:i Mondays and Tuesdays I'ri

:•> :; until the <ia\ before the tan.
Luncheon u ill he -nved again

inder the direction of Mrs. Charles
\\ eimei and Mrs, .lame- Heale,
veterans of this successful tu-ca-

, -hoi of la. ; veai . Mrs. Dei mot
For good practical, but pretty Tovvnlev-Tilson 1- planning a de-

gifts and household supplies you Tea Partv and the suppei
are urged to patronize the House- ,vi |] lhc L)V now jUst |v fammls
hold Table. Mrs. Reginald Bradlee

;smorgasbord '

bv pi>ptilat retpiest
|

and a group ot the more energetic Ai; |, Mis. Jost Michelsen the ex - i

members of the Alliance have been

designing unique aprons, anil mak-
ing all kinds of sturdy housekeep-
ing items.

Mi-. Raymond Terhune and Mi
Lveiet; Kidder started early in the

year to think up and make really

pert chairman.

Boston during the week of May
:!!'th. vVhieh was attended by women
from many countries, Many Fort-

nightly lilembers were appointed to

responsible places during the con-

vention. Some serving on Informa-
tion, others en Tours, -til! othe>s
i . Ho

i

'; itj and Meetings ( om-
mittt

Mrs. Syinines reported on the

Vnniial Meeting of 1! e Stat • Fi

• i-it i« .n which had I'oi it - t heme
"Building For Fence. The need toi

women t.. t -i b > an even oioie active

interest in government was stress-

ed, and thai between now and Nov-
i mhoi chiis-women should help

themselves and their neighbor- to

understand the coming issues and
get out the vote. It was reported
t bat in Idaho m HI Is at the last big
election only one third of the reg-

gistered voters went to the polls.

Kcd Cross
Once again the Red I'mss has

unu-ua gift-. Some small enougl

m. Nlrs. Clark Collins and Mis.
lohn Wallace an- in charge of this

*•
I

laugh -provoking routine and this

year they need generous contribu-
t ions.

So there is a full day
ahead for the older folks plus a

' children's entertainment in the

afternoon. More about this later
1 from Mr>. James Joslin and Mrs.
"lobert Low. The date to lenioni-

i

!

.ei is Wednesday, November tin
'

-tli from 10 a. in. to 10 p. 111.

BAPTIST VOL Nt; ADl'I.TS

I

M0FFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
NI. (, N|( Hli I I

Reg. Funeral Director and
F. tubal met

ITT Washington Street. Winrhester

T. I. \N In. h.-ler 0- 1 7 TO
mali>-tf

..ailed for volunteei workers, and
\fter supper the auction will^go

| su„ Ruth s< p,. i(
, st announced that

rooms tit the Town Hall have been
reserved each Wednesday on the
top floor for sewing and every
Tuesday on the first floor for sur-

gical dressings. Those who plan
f fun to knit sweaters for the Navy

1 sleeveless or coat style) may ob-

tain the wool from Mrs. Priest, 7">

Church street.

Nl usic

A program of beautiful music
was presented by Nil. H. Whipple
Abbott on his uniipie instrument
which he plays without human
touch. The piano accompaniment
was played by his sister, Miss Mar-

' garet Abbott. These gifted artists
The Young Adults (above High provided a very delightful hour.

School, of College and above Col- Federation Fall Meeting
Mege age 1 of the First Baptist! Representing the Fortnightly at

Church are gathering at the Church the fall meeting of the State Fed-
Sunday evening, Octobei °Und, at (-ration at the Totem Pole, Norum-
7 o'clock, for an exploratory meet-

[

!,vga Park, October 10th, were Mrs.
ing to organize and promote a pro-

1

Marion Symmes, Miss Louise Ban-
eram of activity and interest to croft, Mis* Eleanor Bancroft. Mrs.
their group and of service to the Klizabeth Hiscoe, Mr-. Ruth Priest,

chur-.b and community. NI:. JohnjMrs. Aggie Given, Mrs, Lillian

j

Hunt Chappie. Direct 01 of Youth
| Whitman, Mrs. Beatrice Budd, Mr«.

Activities, is the advisor foi this
j

I.,,ra Rhode.-, and Nlrs. Lillian

group. Following the discussion Burr. A very interesting and tinte-

and planning part of the meeting ly program included talks on cur-

there wil! be fellowship and re- nut world affairs by distinguished
J j

reshments.
i speakers, among whom were Nlrs. I

'

THE FINEST IN

TELEVISION
FROM $189.50 CP

Pbilco Refrigerators AT NEW
LOW PRI< FS

RADIO AND TEI FVISION SFRYK K
AT REASONABLE PRICES

PARK RADIO CO.
his MAIN STREET Winchester 6-22*0

Serving Winchester for Over 17 Years

ELECTRIC WATER PI MP AT VOI R SERVICE

FRANK REEG0
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-
ways, Roads. Equipped with .'{-(on roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRV WELLS
LOAM, SAND. GRAVEL, OR I SB El) STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-w
mal3-tf f

Cummings the Florist

I
18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077

^ FLOWERS so

A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

i

i

PACKING STOR NGE

•He Profit ~ Mo»t W ho Serves Best'

FUNERAL SERVICE
„I5 va^S mi ARLINGTON

L »«oo«! *»• --c >:>'» »»-*

-pea kel— I Frederick W. Regtrs, Chairman of

I

International Relations of the Gen-
eral Federation; Mi. Hairy Klhs
of the Christian Science Monitor;
ami .Mi. Pierre Van Paassen the

well known author.
There will be a food sale preced-

ing the November loth regular
meeting ami reserved order- foi

hot dishes may be placed with Mrs.
Beatrice Budd, Mrs. Ruth Priest
and Nlrs. Loia Rhodes.

H. J. Erskine & Son
Movers

MODERN VAN SERVICE To W.L NEW ENGLAND, NEW
YORK, NEW JERSFN. PENNSYLVANIA

AND POINTS BEYOND
1 LINDEN STREET. WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester 6-0568

mal3-tf

4-

Kimball

FUNERAL SERVICE

_ --/ _ 7//»7i - kinilad

3V Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 6-0200

John W l ane. Jr.

Director

Main Street. Winchester
Winchester 6-2580

LOCAL and DISTANT

NON SECTARIAN
•

Price Range to Senr« AB

lnlorraation Upon Requwt

OFFICES & CHAPELS
CENTRALLY LOCATED

Waterman
B\ ,

i

LET US PLAN

For Your Present Home

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.
l \ Nl I . VERNON S I REET
— KITCHEN SPECIALISTS —

• lliiijuiitit Apj>liatues

• Hoover Cleaner*

% Roper Gas Ranges

• Youngster* n Sink-

• Kitchen Maid ( abim ts

• Maytag N\ ashers

Call Winchester 6-3061

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES

— FREE DELIVERY —

WI 6-2332 WI 6-0534

soptJ-'-l f

FALL CLEANING

FOR YOUR

RUGS & CARPETS
No time like the present i<> try our thorough eleaning

-erviee .mi! l'im' new spring to run fibres lustrous beauty

ami year* <>l extra lil<' t<> preelotis floor eovertngs. I tor

eleaning i- the result "I years of experience with both < Orien-

tal and Domestic run- any woniler our customers enjoy

u-im; our service vear alter vear.

^J\oLo (feootlah

14 Loch wan Street

tun Soions
Winchester 6-2213

EXPERIENCE
TEACHES US

STURDY STRAPPING

SKILLED
CRAFTSMANSHIP

A Masterpiece of Comfort-
able Living for You.

( all u> now and bt- assured that >our furniture will

look its beil for year- to come.

American Upholstering

Company Inc.

WW Mam St MElrow 4-5120 - 4-5121

i
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SCALPING STOXEH Wl Gerrj

WINCHESTER, 39;

STONEHAM, 2

Visitors' Errors Bin Factor in

Top-Heav) Score

Winchester High won its fifth
straight football game last Satur-
day afternoon, beating Stoneham
High School on Manchester Field,
39 - 2, before a crowd that was con-
siderably smaller than was ex-
pected. Stoneham brought its stu-

dent band to the game with uni-
formed color-beavers and guards
and a large group of drum-major-
ettes and cheer-leaders. It is too
bad that the field could not have
been kept clear, especially on the
Winchestei side, while the visiting

musicians and twirlors attempted
to do their stuff. They quickly got
tired of competing with the crowd
of teenagers on the Winchestei
sidelines and retired to their own
side of the field where they put on
quite a show.
The visiting football team didn't

do as well. The Stoneham boys had
plenty of size and were expected to
give Winchestei a hard game. Per-
haps over-eagerness made the big
blue-clad visitors tight and jittery.

Perhaps they were just having an
off day. At all events they were
completely outclassed, and they
contributed largely to their own
downfall by loose handling of the
ball and by making many mistakes,
both of omission and comission.
Stoneham is surely a much bet-

ter team than it appeared last Sat-
urday, but on that day the boys
from the hockey town just couldn't

do anything right, and to make
things even worse for Coach De-
Teso and his followers, practically
all the breaks went to Winchestei,
the team in the driver's seat.

Coach Knowlton used his entire
bench against Stoneham, the fourth
and fifth touchdowns of the first

half being scored by the second and
third teams, while after the var-
sity scored the sixth touchdown in

the third quarter the scrubs took
over and played out the game. It

was the first time this year Win-
chester has enjoyed a lead com-
manding enough to permit Coach

Knowlton to try OUt his reserves
and several of the substitutes
looked quite promising.

Heading the list was big
".Jocko" Serieka, reserve fullback,
who contributed a touchdown jaunt
of 27 yards shortly before half
time, and later at the start of the
final quarter reeled off a •'!'_' yard
run that would have gone all the
way with just one good block.

Flaherty showed a lot of speed at

reserve end and "Tommy" Thom-
son showed flashes of good quar-
terback ing w hen he relieved Michel-
sell. PeltlSO, who replaced Bur-
bank, played well at guard and
Wheaton looked like a real speed-
boy out in the open, despite his
loss of a sure-enough touchdown
pass from Thomson.
Burbank sustained a painful

knee injury on the kickoff and
played no more during the game,
being helped off the field at half
time. A lateral ligament pull in

his knee will bench the capable
guard for at least this week.
The pattern of the game was set

j

in the first few minutes when
, Stoneham fumbled deep in its own
•territory after the kickoff and had
to kick. Winchester also had but-

' tei fingers after advancing the ball
to the Stoneham 10. and the \ isitors

racked up a first down at the 24
, before being forced to kick.

Winchester was offside on the
kick and the five yard penalty gave
Stoneham less than a yard to go

;

for first down at its Si,

The visitors chose to gamble and
rush instead of kick. They failed to
make it and the game seemed to
hinge on that one poor play. From
then on in it was all Winchester,
except for a short time just before
the half and again at the start of
third period when the visitors
fumbled away a touchdown chance
on the Winchestei 2.

msulo

Starting
Winchestei
spite a 15
ing.

This set

Stoneham
wiped out
hit t apt.

at the Stoneham 34, j
tut

scored in five plays, de
yard penalty for hold

TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

For All

Occasions

PHILIP CHITEL

MEN'S SHOP
Tel. Winchester 6.0738W

the ball back from the
33 to the 4S. Donlon
this deficit when he

Cirurso with a pretty
pass, on which Tony made a great
catch and nice carry to the Stone-
ham Il>. O'Brien cracked off the left
to tin- 11 and Johnson busted up
the middle to the otic foot line.

i>r, the next play Johnson bulled
over. Smith's kick was ruled no
good by the White Pants, but both
Smithy and Micheisen kicked lusti-
ly on the call.

Winchester wu.- back rushing
again shortly after the kickoff
when Peluso recovered a Stoneham
fumble at the visitors' 33. On sec-
ond down O'Brien skirted his own
left end and went all the way from
the 28, but White Pant- saw him
outside at the Stoneham 17. From
there Johnson and Donlon advanced

2 and O'Brien went ovei
right tackle through a hole big
enough to accommodate a Mack
truck. Smith's kick was no good, a
bad pass back from centei not help-
ing any.

Might aftei Uie kickoff Stone-
ham fumbled again and Winches-
ter recovered at it- 49, The locals
couldn't go, but had another
chance when the Stoneham safety
hobbled Griffin's towering pun* and
Walden recovered at the Stoneham

! Kl
i

John-.. n picked up s, an( | [)onlon
i quickly hulled through f o r the
touchdown, banging through the

, line. Smith converted this time.
Casey ran Errico's kickoff back

to his 22, hut the visitors lost 15 for

j

illegal use of hands, and two plays

j

later another 15 yardor for holding
put the ball a yard from the Stone-
ham goal. Seamoton's kick was

j

hm ried and reached only the 32.
(Three tries got only five yards
with the seconds operating, but on

|
fourth down Serieka circled his
own right end and flew down the

j.sidelines from the 27 yard line to
score. Smith again converted.

Luckless Stoneham gave Win-
chester another scoring chance on
the kickoff, when its boys appar-
ently forgot that thi' kicking team

'is onside and permitted the alert

[

Mr. Serieka to fall on the ball at
the Stoneham 2!».

Krrico bucked for a yard, and
then "Tommy" Thomson tossed
a wobbly pass down the middle that
bounced around on a couple of
Stoneham boys' and high into the
waiting hands of Flaherty, speedy
Winchestei reserve end, who
legged it into the end zone, pulling
away from the Stoneham defend-
ers like Man O'Wai from a sel-
ling plater. Smith converted for a
!2 - (i count and one of the biggest
single period totals in Wirichos-

i story.

Errico's kickoff was short and
Casey ran it to the Stoneham 39,
lleri' Scammon, hard running full-
back took a pitch-out from Picano

raced to the Winchester 29,
to have the alert Thomson in-
pt a pass on his 11 at the
play.

Pommy" elected to send Wheat

-

wide on fiist down against a

defense
bulled hack

tin. Winches-

his end zone
de Stoneham
to block his
beyond the

j the ball to the 6, L>< nlon up

HAVE YOUR CAR

INSPECTED

BONNELL MOTORS
OPPOSITE WINCHESTER THEATRE

EASY TO DRIVE IN

EASY TO DRIVE OUT

and

i

only
terce

|

next

on
i [lacked Stoneham out
i and the runner was
just a yard short of
ter goal line.

Serieka went into
to kick, but the who
team was in on him
hoot, the ball rolling
end zone for an automatic safety.
The half ended soon after Smith's

booming kick from the 20 yard
marker, and with the resumption
of play it looked for a minute as
if Stoneham had started.
Big Joe Donlon fumbled on the

second play after the kickoff and
Stoneham recovered at Winches-
ter's 'M. Picano passed to Casey
for a first down at the 16, anil
Scammon on a sweep was finally
brought down by Donlon on the
two yard line.

Abruptly Lady Luck deserted the
visitors as Crowley recovered a
Stoneham bobble at the 4, and
O'Brien hot-footed it out to the
25. Micheisen and O'Brien made
it first down at the 39 and then
Johnson on a bafflei broke through
the line and into the clear, gallop-
ing to the Stoneham 19 before be-
ing [Hilled down from heliind.

Donlon swept for fom and
O'Brien made it first down at the
nine On the next play Donlon
smashed up the middle for the
score with Smith converting.

That ended the scoring, though
Serieka didn't miss by much on his
long run from the Winchester 2i)

to the Stoneham 39. Stoneham

was threatening to get going at
the end of the game but a passing
flurry went bad and Scammon
kicked to Thomson at Winchester's
21 to end the threat.

The summary:

WILDE
BKOV\ N

AND MRS. ( LARK
TROPHY WINNERS

FIELD HOCKEY NOTES
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W INI HESTER
VI FKAMINGH \m
TOMORROW

Winchester's football team,
ing the crest of a five-game
beaten streak, meets a tough
tomorrow afternoon when the

t Framingham High
iold. Framingham,

no-
un-
test

In-

at

at

uians me
Bowditch
2 o'clock,

Framingham has lost its last two
-tarts, dropping last Saturday's
game to Dedham. 1!' - (», and the
Saturday before going down be-
fore Belmont, <i - 0. The Blue and
Silver has a •'> - •! tie game with
Milton to its credit.

Winchestei will carry the bettei
record into tomorrow's meeting,
but by that same token may have
the haidei time of it. Framingham
will be hungry and with nothing
to love, can be depended upon to

wage a haul relaxed fight against
the locals, who may be a bit tight
in view of theii unblemished slate.

It i- several years since Framing-
ham won from Winchestei and the
boy-- from the horse -how town
would dearly love to knock the In-

dians oul of the unbeaten class.

Coach Knowlton is making no
bone- about being Worried ovei to-

rnoi i ow '- game Winchester's chief
claim to being the favorite tomor-
row lies in the local-' win over
Watertown, a team that whipped
Dedham badly. Dedham in turn
trounced Framingham, 1'.' 9.

Comparative scores, however,
mean little in schoolboy football,
and tomorrow's game loom- as a
tos-up. with the breaks very prob-
ably entering heavily into the final
decision.

Winchester has been getting its

-hare of the breaks this year for a
change, but many of them have
been the result of (he locals' bald
aggressive play.
The Indians didn't benefit too

much from the Stoneham game last
Saturday and very probably lost

theii regular guard. "Sandy" Bur-
bank, who left the game on the first
play with a pulled ligament in his
knee. Burbank and Cirurso are
the most experienced of the Win-
chester linemen and without eithei
the locals will be handicapped.

W INCH ESTER HARRIERS
HEAT CONCORD AND

KSSEX \GGIES

Mis. Marion Revnolds Clark and
Doug Wilde won the Maurice F.

Brown Memorial Trophy annual
golf tournament at the Winchestei ;

Country Club last Sunday, defeat-
ing Mr. and Mrs. David W. Shean.

|

Jr., in the final round of the chain-
pionship flight, 2 and 1.

It was a good match with the
'

winners jumping to an immediate
three-hole lead and holding this !

advantage through the first nine,
jThe Shean- cut the lead on the

second nine but could get no more
than a single hole and the match !

I ended at the 17th, 2 and 1. Mrs.
Clark's excellent putting was a

j

strong factor in her team's victory.
In thi' t':i-t flight competition Mi.

and Mi-. J. S. Donnell beat Captain
and Mrs. I:. R. Mark-en in the final

round, ! and :!. Mrs. Donald Bel-
cher and Hoi ace Ford won t he
championship consolations from
Mi. and Mis. Robert Fletcher, 3
and _'. with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Stengle beating Mrs. H a r o I d
French and Francis F. Smith in the'

tinal round of the thst flight con-
solations, 4 and 2.

Following are the summaries;
< hampionship Flight

(semi-final)

With Coach
w ot king her t

day since Sep
Chester High :

team is j

He en

k and Doug
Mrs. Charles

ivid Shean.
belt lilac

,i r.

lei

I lout;

David

i race

Ful-

her

19

Mrs. Marion Mai
Wilde heat Mr. and
Eaton, 2 and I.

Mr. and Mis. Da
beat Di. and Mi
•'! and 2.

( Final)
Mrs. Mai ion Clark atid

Wilde beat Mi. and Mi-.
Shean. Ji .. 2 and 1

.

( (insolations

(semi-final)
Mi-. Donald Belcher and II

Ford beat Mr. and Mrs. Keith
ton, 4 and "

Mi. and Mrs. Robert Flet
beat Mi. and Mrs II. II. Reel,,

holes.

(Final)
M i s. Donald Belchei and Horace

Ford beat Mi. atid Mrs. II obei t

Fletcher, :> and 2.

I irsl Flight
( semi-final)

1 aptain and Mrs. R, R,
beat Mr. and Mi -. Fvande
•'! ami 2.

Mi. and Mrs. J. S. Donnell beat
Mrs. Henry and Charles Reeves,
and 2.

(Final)
Mi. and Mrs. .1. S. Donnell heal

Captain atid Mrs. R. R. Mai ken.
I and ::.

( annotations
(semi-final)

Mi. and Mrs, Charles Stengle
beat Mi. and Mrs. Robert Fish.
5 and ".

Mis. Harold French and Francis
E, Smith beat Di. and Mis. Law-
rence Trevitt, 2 and 1

.

(Final)
Mi. and Mis. Charles Stengle

boat Mrs. Harold French and Fran-
cis E. Smith, 1 and 2.

FOOTBALL COACH ON TV

>'

Markon
Fi ench,

Jay •

every g u>d

8 the Win.-

field hockey
apidly rounding into shape

foi the games which are to come.
Witit the season's opener against

Maiden rained out Winchester fi-

nally got to play a game October
5 with Stoneham. playing an inter-

class series with the visitors at

Ginn Field.

Winchester w o n the senior
match. •', . j, w jth Bette Kneelanc
tallying three of the goals. Jane
Chiswell. tw... and Harris Mac
Donald, one. Jean Farquhar, vet-

teran goaler, captained the senior
team.

The Winchester juniors blanked
the Stoneham third-year players.
4 - o, Jan Fa-ton -coring three of
tin' goals, and Sonia Smith, a

sophomore subbing for Gretehen
Dasehhach, poking through the
other.

Stoneham upset the Winchesti
sophomores. 2 - 1. in the third
game, Winchester's goal 'being

scored by Althea Hersey.
Coach Carroll has Rette Knee-

land. Harris MacDonald. Moo
O'Connell and Captain Jean Far-
quhar for veteran players this year,
backed by a squad, including Jinny
Dyer, Jan Collins. Gretehen Daseh-
hach, Janet Fasten. Anna Fiorenza.
Rette Nelson. Sotia Norian, Mar-
garet Smith, Reeky Benson, ( ally
Callahan, Joan Connors, Elizabeth
Curtis, Louise Gray, Althea Het -

soy. Helen Hertig. Ann Hooper,
Chris McKay. Joan McNeill,
Cynthia Moses. Kinky Nichols and
Sonnie Smith.

This year's club seems to have
plenty of speed, a strong defense
and a good scoring threat in Rette
Kneeland.
A tentative lineup has Jean

|
N'eilcy and Mary O'Connell at

j

wings. Jane Chiswell and June
i Ryan at inners. with Rette Knee-
land, center. Ruth Peel and Lynn
Stevens are teaming with the vet-
eran Harris MacDonald at the im-
portant halfback slots, wtib Louise

I

Kugler, Man ia Flaherty and Lor-

j

raine Cullen, fullbacks. Captain
Jean Farquhar will be in the -ticks
(and should be hard to beat this

i

yea r.

Sue Ordway is managing the
team, assisted by Carole Crockett
and Nancy Carroll,
The schedule follow-:
October 17 - At. Concord
October 19 Lexington
October 21 High Scho<

Private School Playday at (

High School
( ictober 2b Belmont
October 30 At Arlington

Winsor Privati

m. Saturday
At Melrose
At Watertown

SP0*T HIGHLIGHTS by
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WINCHESTER GIRLS EDGED
< ON CORD

Winchestei High boa; Concord
and Essex Aggies ovei the home
course last Friday afternoon in an-
other meet in which the races were
run simultaneously but with sepa-
rate scoring.

Winchestei beat Concord, 2n to
•'IT and had a IT to 46 advantage
ovei the Aggies, whom the locals
were beating foi the second time
this season.

Individual honors in the Con-
cord meet went to Rob Hammond,
Concord's as yet unbeaten hill ami
daler, but Mi. Hammond had a
race on his hands all the way to
edge Peter Coon of Winchester,
who ran tin- best race id' his career,
leading all the way until the final
sprint to the tape when hi- fell at
the finish line to be edged by Ham-
mond.

Bird, Murphy, Foley and Rush
followed Coon in that order with
McGurn and Hayford <<( Concord
leading Godwin of Winchester anil
MacWilliams of Concord. The
winning tune was 12m lis.

In the Aggie meet Coon was the
individual winner, being clocked in
12m ik."is. Riul and Murphy placed
Second and third in this race, with
Pierce of Essex Aggies, fourth,
followed by Foley, Rush and God-
win of Winchester in that order.
Tilton of Essex was Mb and Wilder
and Hawkins of Winchester, tub
and Kith.

This marks the third season in
which Winchester has been unbeat-
en on its home course.
The Winchestei jay vees shut

out Concord, 15 to 50, and beat
Essex Aggies, 15 to 4h. DOUR
Hawkins, a newcomei to the sipiad
was the first Winchester runnv.
home in the second team competi-
tion-

Kenneth M. Dickson, electronic-
technician, third class, CSN, -on
of Di. and Mi-. R. Fail Dickson of
!• Wilson stieet, participated in the
recent amphibious assault against
the Communis: Forces on Korea's
west coast as a member of the crew
of a destroyei in the C. S. Navy
attacking forces,
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Football Coach Heniy Knowlton,
with bis current grid captain, Tony
Cirurso, varsity right end: and
fullback Rob O'Brien, were guests
of Sportscaster "Hump" Hadley on
the Chevrolet, television program
Monday evening over Station
W BZ-TV. Accompanying the Win-
chester group was Sports Editor
"Jimmy" Haggerty of the Woburn
Daily Times, w h o is associated
with the Station and chose Coach
Knowlton and his two players to
accompany him to the Hadley pro-
gram Monday evening.
The Winchester trio proved quite

photogenic with Hob 0 Brien's bow-
tie adding eclat to their appear-
ance. Coach Knowlton answered
questions about his unbeaten team,
the schedule and the new Winches-
ter athletic field, while the boys
gave their physical statistic- and
told of various outstanding teams
and players they had met, along
with their hope to u-,, on from high
school to college.

Captain Cirurso got a hand from
Sportscaster Hadley when he said
he thought ('aione from "Bump's''
home town id' Swampscott was the
hardest back to stop he has met
this season.
"Jim" Haggerty. in reply to

questioning, paid high tribute to
Winchestei sports followers for the
support they give their teams and
said he believes the fine spirit at
Winchester High is responsible in
no little measure for Winchester's
outstanding athletic records.
Perhaps the highlights of the in-

terview, particularly from the
standpoint of O'Brien and Cirurso,
was when Sportscaster Hadley
asked them how they would like to
adjourn to the Hotel Kenm.ue for
a steak dinner as guests of the local
Chevrolet dealers. The boys' grins

j

bore eloquent testimony to their'
approval of that particualr idea,
and they were only slightly widei
than Coach ECnowltuit's smile oi ap
preciatioti, for there are few w ith a
keenei regal d for a good steak
than the Winchestei A. D.
Subsequent reports of the dinner

are to the effect that the steaks
were thick and succulent, and the

j

accompanying viands fully in keep- meters on the

ing with the main dish. Many many
: One hundred

local sports followers were watch-
ing the TV show and got a big kick
out of -eeing Coach Knowlton and
his boys m "pictures." If all else
fails, they should be- able to carve
a career foi themselves on the
silver screen.

Winchester High School girls

Held hockey team edged Concord in

a hard-fough: game at Concord.
Tuesday afternoon, .'! - 2.

The local girls trailed at the half,

2-1, but tost neither their poise
nor spirit, coming back to score
twice in the second half while hold-

ing Concord scoreless.
Concord scored first before in-

termission, with Rette Kneeland
driving in the equaliser. Concord
scored again In the first half, but
Kneeland once again evened the
count with the resumption of play,
and Harris MacDonald finally beat
the Concord goaler with a fast shot

that gave Winchester the match,
Kneeland and MacDonald stood

out for Winchester with reserve
halfback I.m raine Cullen also mak-
ing a tine -bowing.

Tin' Winchestei and Concord
second teams played to a scoreless
tie in a spirited gam<
is the varsity summai
\\ inehester
Neilev, Iw
Chiswell. li

Kneeland, cf
Ryan, ri

O'Connell, rw
Peel, ih

MacDonald, oh

Foil. wing

n,

Flaherty, rh
Cullen, rh

Stevens, lb

Kugler, rb
Farquhar, g

Score, W inchest

Coals, Kneeland,
l.qis, Nolan. Referees,
Prendegast. 15 minute

.'ii.

( uncord
V, Fo-te,

:, Dicker
cf, Lip's

i i, Nolan
rw, (Jili

Knudson
oh, Lyons
MeWaltei

rh,
( 'rowel!

rh, •
)'( 'onnor

rh. Bowie
rh. Rank

lb,
( 'odwell

rb, Cullen

if, Ciles
•'!

:

( 'uncord, 2.

MacDonald,
Raines and
halves,
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W 11 H V» l\( HESTER'S
OPPONENTS SATURDAY

Framingham. 0; Dedham. 19
Reading, 32; Woburn, 12
Belmont, 15; Cambridge Latin.
Wakefield. No game.

The Senior Forum, High Sell

youth group of the Fii st Congre
tional Church, was deeply moveu
last Sunday morning when Dr. Ed-
win P. Booth, Professoi of Histori-
cal Theology of Boston University,
gave his second addles- in his cur-
rent series on New Testament chai-

subject of "Petei."
thirty-four young

people understood Petei better
than they evei had in their lives
before.

This Sunday Dr Booth will again
addt ess the young people, this time
on the subject of "Paul." A beau-
tiful service ha- been arranged by-

Don Cameron, Tina Tohoh, Carolyn
Padelford, Sue Melansun, and Julh
Lamprey. Ushers will he Douglas
Hawkins and (aile Zimmerman,
while Torn Wilder and George De-
camp will take the offering. Chap-
lain for the service will be David
Snow , assisted by Richard Fernan-
dez.

and Holy Name Society Retreat at
the Jesuit Retreat House, Camp-

i ton Hall," in North Andover,
located on the shore of beautiful
Lake Coihicewick, nestled in the
hills: Harry J. Bennett. Frank
Hurley, Yin Krhard. Henry Long-
field. Dr. McDonough, Coleman G.
Foley. Jr.. William Murray. Charles

;
Donohue. Robert Fiore, John Mer-
curio and Bob Hotin,
The Retreat was conducted bv

Rev. Fr. Leo P. O'Keefe. S. .1. and
•his remarks at the several confer-
ences were very interesting and en-
tertaining. The men received a
splendid spiritual uplift during the
weekend which started on Friday-
evening, October 13th and ended
on Sunday, October 15th. Ail of
the men took part in the services
in some manner; for example,
Chapel Prayer- were conducted by
Frank Hurley; Robert Fiore was iii

charge of ringing the hells for the
many activities; Harry .1. Bennett
was the retreat leader in charge of
the appointments; Frank Rogers
and Vin Krhard were mass servers;
Coleman Foley, Jr. and Vin Krhard
were torch bearers at the Stations
of the Cross which were said out-
door.; and Rob Hotin assisted at

Benediction, Outdoor Rosary recita-
tion was led by Henry Longfield
and grace at meal- was by Charles
Donohue. with all others assisting
at each of the M Stations of the
Cross. It is hoped that next year
will see a much larger representa-
tion of K. of c. members at Camp-
ion Hall.

Columbus Day Services
Led by Grand Knight Harry

Boyle and Deputy Grand Knight
Charles ('raven, the following mem-
bers attended the Corporate Mass
and Communion at the Cathedral
on Columbus Day, October 12th:
Sam Vangel, Charles Doherty, Bob
Hotin, Charles Moran, William
O'Leary and John Erhard. Over
2,000 representatives of many coun-
cils throughout the State attended.

FELLOWSHIP SI RPEIt \T
M ETHODIST CHURCH

Next Friday
will be a gala oei

hers and friend?

Memorial Moth.

evening at b:30
asion for ail mem-
of the Crawford

idist Church. A
"Pot Luck Supper" which ha- had
a definite appeal, will be served.
There will be a session of get-
acquainted with all the families ul

the church, with special introduc-
tion to our newer members.

Rev. Willis P. Miller, college
colleague and close friend of the
pastor, Rev. John Snook, Jr., who
received national rei ognition
•hrough the Associated Press with
his "Magic and Ministry" hobby
will be on hand with < hade Mc-
Carthy'- second cousin Victor. Rev.
Millet

'

will b

family

magic
ing del

and •nti :

th«

qi
,'tli
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the Editor.

Entered at the pimtofflce at Winchester,

cess of the show. I As director of the

show) I have observed her work in

teaching a group of younger -girls,

and I should like to take this op-

portunity to say that in my opin-

ion she possesses the highest quali-

fications of an excellent teacher -

a thorough knowledge of dancing,

wide experience, patience with be-

ginners, and creative imagination.

1 recommend her highly to the par-

ent-- of prospective dance pupils.

Kay Hayward
M Fairmount street

CIVILIAN DEFENSE ADVISORY
COMMITTEE

SPANG — Dl'EHRING

\\ in T\Ki: IT OCT ON
POSTERS

Ulrl-C matter.

Telephone Winchester 6-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed in Winchester

Serving the Community for

70 Years

l argest Sworn Circulation

Representing Winchester
|

!

Senators in Cong res- |

Leverett Saltonstall
j

Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr. i

( ongressman,

Edith Noun
ith District

a Rogers

I

Senator Kth Middlesex
District

Harris S. Richardson

Representative in General
Court

Harrison Chadwick

Count > Commissioner

James A. Cullen

\\ HEN THE HOYS LEARNED
SEWING

theEditor of

As you

reminisce
Winchester, and
ha.VO received s

disbelief that 1

wondei it' my

Star:

are aware, I am prone to

about old school days in

on one subject I

many snorts of

i aril beginning to

recollection is true

or whether 1 have just been dream-

ing.
On occasion 1 recall, of seem to,

something like the following: 1

think it would have been in the old

Wadleigh School, along about

1907 or '08, that we bad a sewing

class which included all of the boys

in the class. It seems to me that

about a half an hour or an hour

every week we retired to a room

down in the basement and were

duly instructed in the rnysterie

needlework. I think we had little

green bags, with drawstring tops,

which I think we had been instruc-

ted to make ourselves. I don't re-

call whether the school committee

furnished the material oi not. In

those little bags I think we had

tun oi three spools of white, black,

and some other color of cotton

thread, it package of needles, a

thimble which had to be a little

larger for the boys' sizes, a small

tape measure, a little thing that

looked like a strawberry, one of

these fold-up packages of pins, and

a little hunk of bee's wax. And 1

don't recall if we had any crochet

needles or not.

I think the taxpayers furnished

us with little squares, about 6"x6",

of some kind of cloth which we at-

tacked each lesson on one side fot

hemstitching, the next side for

teathcrstitching. and some kind of

scalloped effect of which 1 don't

know the name. 1 think from
a practical standpoint we were
Very diligent about fashioning bean
bag-, and there was something, I

am sure, that we made that we
had to put our initials on. And 1

recall that was a very fancy job.

I have been trying to think of
he instructress — could it have
been Mrs. Holeomb V

Knowing that the font of all

knowledge of Winchester resides

in the Stai office, I am asking you
to either confirm or disprove the

foregoing details. 1 just simply
can': make anyone believe the
story, and before 1 tell it again I

would like to know whether it was
really true oi just a figment of my
i trlai! '.nation.

Editor of the Star:

1 noticed today that two posters
,

located at the railroad station have
j

been grossly defaced. These post- :

ers advocate the re-election of Gov-
ernor Dever.

I moved into Winchester recently

and although I had heard "stories"

as to political feeling-, I frankly

did not expect that such un-Amer-
ican action- would be countenanced
by the fair-minded citizens of the
town. I trust that other posters

will be let alone.

Very truly yours,

Edward MePtirtlin

WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN CLl I?

The Women's Republican Club pf

Winchester held its first fall meet-
ing on Wednesday. Octobei 11th,

at the Masonic Hall.

At that meeting the public were
invited to hear the successful

nominees of the Republican party-

present then opinions and policies.

Representative Charles Gibbons,
from Rtoneham, represented the

lion. Arthur W. Coolidge, who is

the gubernatorial candidate. Rep.

Gibbons minced no words in describ-

ing the wholesale number of jobs,

all political, that have been handed
out by the present administration

on Beacon Hill. He cited numerous
instances of men holding down two
jobs simultaneously, of others who
have never done a day's work, yet

all are on the State pay-roll. He
pictured the Republican party as

no longer a silk stocking party, as

Negroes, Italians, Polish, and men
of many othei nationalities are now
being elected to office.

The Hon. Lawrence Curtis, for-

merly State Treasitrei. spoke with
authority, concerning the frightful

j

extravagance and waste resulting

;
from the gross mismanagement

! and inefficiency of the Dever re-

gime.
Mi. Nathaniel B, Bidwell, a

lawyer, represented Mr. Frederick
Aver. Jr., who is running for At-
torney General. He claimed thai

Mr, A vet 's integrity, ability, and
experience with the F B. I made

I
him the reasonable choice for that

! important office. He said "His
ancestors may have been green
but they were not red. pink
or yellow."

Mr. Robert P. Campbell, from
neighboring Medford, who is the
Representative nominee fui State

In accordance with the recom-
mendation of the National Securi-

ty Resource Board, a Civil De-
fense Council has been set up in

Winchester to assist the local Di-

lector, James W. Blackham, in the

planning phases of the Civil De-
fense program in town. Follow-

ing is the personnel of the Commit-
tee:

Chairman, Vincent Farnsworth,
Jr., chairman o f the Board of

Selectmen;
Communication. Erskine N.

White, New England Telephone and
Telegram Company.

Emergency Welfare, B. Kendall

Way, chairman of the Board of

Public Welfare
Engineering. James A. Wake-

field, Jr., town engineer
Fire Service, James E. Callahan,

chief of Fire Department
Eood, Harold J. McCarthy, of H.

J, Heinz Company
Law Enforcement, Charles J.

Harrold, chief of Police

Legal, Vincent P. Clarke, town
counsel

Medical and Health, Richard W.
Sheehy, M. I)., chief of Winchestei
Hospital Staff

Plant Protection. Harry E.

Damon. Jr. of Beggs and Cobb.

Public Affairs, Theo. P. Wilson,

editor of the Winchester Star

Red Cross, Lewis K. Moore,

chairman of Winchestei Chapter,

Red Cross.

Shelter. William B. MacDonald,
Building ( 'ommissionei

Transportation, Robert Edgar of

the Boston and Maine Railroad

Training, Forbes H. Norris,

superintendent of schools

Utilitiea, Dexter H. Blenkhorn of

Arlington Gas Light Company, and
Fred M. Ives, Jr. ot the Boston

Edison Company
Veterans, Lester C, Gustin, Jr.,

commander of Winchester Post. A.

I... and Mark Kelley. commander of
1 Aberjona Post, VFW.

Watei. Edmund C Sanderson,
chairman of the Water and Sewer
Boa id

Administration, James W. Black-

ham, director of Civilian Defense
in Winchester.

TOOK Doc FROM LONGO
HOME

Miss Marcia Duehring, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Edward
Duehring of SI Bacon street, was
married to Robert Lawrence
Spang, son of Mrs. Joseph Peter

Spang of 3H7 Adams street. Milton,

at Holy Trinity Church in Boston
on Saturday afternoon, October
1 4. The ceremony, which took

place at 3:30 o'clock, was followed
by a reception at the Music Hal!
on Bacon street.

Miss Duehring was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore a
gown of ivory satin embroidered
with seed pearls, fashioned with a

fitted bodice and a full skirt ex-

2b, a
2>,

Is P.

alt tic

OPTOMETRIST
NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

13 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.
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tending into a

veil of ivory il

with tubei oses t

and she carried

charis lilies.

Miss Marylce
chester was hei

urt train. Her
ion was caught

. cap of real lace

bouquet of Flu-

Bl'RKE — O'BRIEN

Hurt Turnquist,
finally took King,
shephard dog. from
at the Longo home
taking him to his

dog- trainer,

big ( h i man
his long vigil

last Saturday.
dog training

of Senat
trict,

t h row

w from the Middlesex Dis-

urged that the Republicans
off their lethargy and do

something about the existing bad
government. He said the duty of

any public servant in office was
to protect the people against legis-

lature detrimental to the interests

of the majority.

Mr. George S. Thompson. District

Attorney from Middlesex County
who is up for te-election, spoke
against the handling of cases for

a client against the State, by a

public official of the State.

Rep. Harrison Chadwick of Win-
chester, from the "Jf'th Middlesex
District spoke in favor of the entire

^late.

Mr. Fred J. Burrell, the nominee
for State Treasurer was unable to

be present.

Mr. Arthui C. Conley. of Arl-
ington, spoke briefly on the Refer-
enda on Flat Rates as regards

Question No. 5 on the ballot on

November 7. He stressed the im-
portance of voting "No."

Mrs. Pauline N'ason, Chairman
of the Social Committee and her

'

Committee were in charge of the i

delicious tea which followed the

program, Mrs. Aionzo F. Wood- :

side and Mrs, William I. Palmer
were the pourers.

center at 194 Heath street. Jamaica
Plain.

Following the death of his mas-
ter, Paul Longo, early last fall, of

injuries sustained in an explosion

at his drive-in theatre in Medford
during the summer, King remain-

ed on the front porch of the Longo
home at 5J Wedgemero avenue,

vainly waiting fot his master's re-

turn.

All attempt s to |ui e the dog away
had failed and even when Mrs.
Longo and Paul. Jr., moved away.
King maintained his solitary vigil.

Neighbors fed him and were good
tiv hint, but could not get the dog to

leave his self-imposed post. A vet-

erinarian had tried to dope King,
but to no avail.

Turnquist could get nowhere with
the dog either, until he frightened

him by exploding a toy torpedo on
the pavement. King got into his

box, and from this place of refuge
the trainer took him, after bandag-
ing his jaws as a precautionery
measure.
Whether King will recover from

his longing for his dead mastei is

problematical. Sunday he was
taken to a retreat for neurotic! dogs
in Scituate where he will be treated
for his nerves.

Duehring of Win-
ister's honor maid

and Miss Mary Beth MeManama of

Waltham was flower girl. Brides-
maids were Mrs. Paul I.aMothe of
Ffaming ham, Mis. George Mc-
Manama of Waltham, Mrs. William
Peck of Braintree and Mrs. George
Arnold of Millis,

The honor maid Wore 8 dress of
deep coral-pink lace and tulle with
a headpiece of ivy leaves and gera-
niums matching her dress. Het
bouquet combined geraniums in

two shades of pink and ivy.

The bridesmaids wore headpieces
like that of the honoi maid with
their dresses of golden brown lace

and tulle. Theii bouquets were of
geraniums and ivy matching the
Mowers in their hair.

The small flower girl wore a

white organdy frock and carried a
miniature bouquet of coral gera-
niums.
John Spang of Milton was best

man and the ushers were Carl
Spang of Wellesley, William Spang
of Medtiehl, Paul Aubrey of New
Yoi k City and Edward Overton of
Springfield, Pa.

After a wedding journey to the
West Indies. Mr, and Mrs. Spang-
will make theit home in Dover.
The bride is a graduate of the

Boston School of Occupational
Therapy and attended Maryland
College for Women. Mr. Spang, a

practicing attorney, graduated
from Williams College and from
Harvard Law School. During the
war he served as a lieutenant com-
mander in tin- Navy.

Mel. EM W I. \\\ SON

THE OLD GASOMETER

>rThe excavation f

at the corner of

Church streets has
brick foundation of

meter which stood there
years. While it was und
ugly structure it

just the same fot

i new house
Fletcher and
uncovered the
the old gaso

for many
niably an

was a landmark
manv vears. The

Your
Low* 11 R. Smith

h EEL THE 1 \W RENTE TOW ER

plan-
that i

th

ire un-
oltl Land"
.aw retice

Editoi of the Star:

I nave heard that

de' way to teat down
mark of the Fells.

Obsel \ atory Towel

.

This structure dominates the sky-

line from my windows. It fur-

nished a focal point for many of

the walks my children take in the

Fells. I know that v\e would miss

it it' it were to be removed.
If 1 have heard correctly, and it

is to be taken down. I have no doubt

that inert are good and compelling

roasotis for the decision, 1 went over

then last Sunday, however, ami as

far us 1 could see, the structure is

still -••und. The steel is in good
condition, and the wood-work, with

the exception of a board ot two that

WINCHESTER M \N IN.Il RED

John T. Burden. 3R. of 25 Stone
i i. venue sustained seve re face in

[juries and a bad scalp laceration

!
when the automobile in w hich

he was riding with Leo Higgins.

2ti, of Bfi Watei street. Medford.

got out of control and crashed in-

to a signpost on an MTA safety
i island near Biigham Circle in Ros-
bury early last Saturday morning.

Mr. Burdett was thrown against

I

the windshield and badly cut.

Mr. Higgins. owner of the cat

involved, a new Mercury sedan,

was driving when the accident oc-

i urred. The machine was complete-

ly wrecked.
Mr. Higgins and Mr. Burdett

were taken to the City Hospital fOi

treatment. It was reported Tues-
day that the latter would probably

j

lie confined to the hospital foi the

remaindei of the week, at least.

SPONSORING BOOK 1 \LK

mortar and brick placed in posi-

tion nearly 1t>0 years ago were in

perfect condition. During the wild
and woolly days o f Pourtn of
July it was the custom to fire bul-

lets at this gasometer. Those were
the days of lead bullets instead of
steel jacketed ones and none went
through but the ventilator at the
top got badly punctured. One per-

son who later became wealthy and

In a setting of white chrysanthe-
mums and ferns, at the Augustona
Lutheran Chinch in Cambridge, on
Saturday afternoon, Octobet 1 I,

Miss Violet Virginia Lawson,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Erland
F. Lawson of 76 Duiister Lane, be-

came the bride of Charles Mi-
Combie MeLenian, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mis. Charles M. McLeman of
It Kilsythe road, Arlington. The
Rev. Martin L. Cornell officiated
at the 1 o'clock ceremony, and the
soloist was Gladys Smith.

Miss Lawson was given in mar-
riage by her father, and had for
her honot maid her sister, Miss
Dmis II. Law- ,i ' Winchestei.
Bridesmaids were Mrs, Frank J.

( late, Jr., Miss Ruth Lawson. both
of Winchester; and Mrs. Yngue
Oleson of North Adams, all three
sister- of the bride: and Miss Mary
McLeman of Arlington, sister of

the bridegroom.
The bride wore a gown of ivory

satin with an illusion neckline
trimmed with rosettes of seed
pearls, a fitted bodice and a long-

train. Her fingertip-length veil

was caught to an ivory satin Juliet

cap atnl she carried a cascade bou-
quet of white roses and stephanotis.
The honor maid wore a dress of

American Beauty velvet with
matching Juliet cap and carried
a bouquet of chrysanthemums. The
bridesmaids wore dresses and caps
of Royal blue velvet and also car-

i ied chrysanthemums.
James Scott McLeman of Arl-

ington w as best man for his broth-

er, and the usher corps comprised
Robert K. V. Lawson of Winches-
ter, brother of the bride; Frank J.

Clare. Jr.. of Winchester, brother-

in-law of the bride; Yngue Oleson
of North Adams, another brother-

!
in -law of the bride; and I . Ed-
ward Heptig, Jr.. of Arlington.

;
A reception was held after the

ceremony in the church vestry.

After a wedding trip to New Hamp-
shire, Maine. Canada and New

I

York, Mr. and Mrs. McLeman w ill

I make theit home in Winchester.

MOLEA — SIMONETTA

There were large white chrysan-
themums on the aitar of St. Mary's
Church on Thursday morning,
October 12. when Miss Frances J.

O'Brien, daughter of Mrs. Walter
O'Brien of 31 Prince avenue, be-

|
came the bride of James Henry
Burke, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
P. Burke of 28 Century street.

West Medford. Rev. John P.

O'Riordan, pastor, performed the

|

I b o'clock marriage ceremony and
i Rev. Ch;irles Anadore was cele-
' brant of the nuptial mass which fol-

|

lowed.
Seated in the Sanctuary were

Monsignor James Fitzsimons, pas-

tor of St. Ann's Church, Neponset,
and John Burke, a Mary Knoll

seminarian who is the brother of

he groom. The soloists were Arnold
Callahan, who sang. "Mother Be-
loved" and "Panis AngelicUs" and
Mary Teresa Rogers, who sang "On
This' Day o Beautiful Mother" and
other appropriate selection^.

The bride, given in marriage by
;
het cousin. William H. Thomas,
wore a gown of ivory slipper satin.

The fitted bodice of imported lace

had eaplets extending into a bertha
and the skirt of satin, softly pan-
eled with t h e same laee, was
fashioned with a Cathedral train.

Her full-length heirloom veil of

Belgian lace over ivory illusion fell

from a close fitting lace cap, trim-
med with traditional orange blos-

soms, and she carried a bouquet of
white orchids with Fleur D'Amour
and white stephanotis.
The maid of honor. Miss Evelyn

Macdonald of Cambridge, wore
russett colored marquisette over a
matching taffeta bouffant skirt,

with russett picture hat trimmed
with brown and copper-colored
velvet. The bridesmaids, Miss
Nancy K. Mulcahy and Miss Jean
Mulcahy of West Medford, cousins
of the bride, wore similarly styled
russett marquisette dresses over
peach colored taffeta with match-
ing velvet-trimmed picture hat*.

AH the attendents carried bronze
and yellow pompom chrysanthe-
mums with corton leaves.

The mother of the bride wore
apple green satin with darker green
accessories and Mrs. Burke, the
bridegroom's mother, was gowned
in rose-colored crepe with But-
gundy accessories.
The bridegroom had his brother,

William Burke of West Medford.
as best man. and the ushers were
Charles Sat to Walsh, of West Med-
ford, cousin of the bride: and
Neil Hanson of West Roxbury,
cousin of the groom.
A reception was held at the

Music Hall on Bacon street where
the mothers of the couple assisted
in receiving.

After touting Florida Mr. and
Mrs. Burke will reside at .",1 Prince
avenue in Winchester.

OUR TIME IS MOST VAlUABlt WHEN

1fw AM USING IT ^ _

Our time is most valuable when it is

being devoted to your service. Our

officers are always willing to drop

mere routine duties to give their at-

tention to you.

So why not come in and discuss

your financial affairs with them?

Winchester National
/

———— BA N K ———

—

WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MIMBCR FEDERAL

Banking Hours V00

Wednesday and Saturday

DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

V. M. to 2:00 P. M. Daily

S:00 A. M. to VI Noon

A wedding of Wi
est took place Sep
Boothbay Harl

inchester inter-

temher lfith in

Maine, when
Earle Ward Osgood, son of Mr. and

Mis. Alfied E. Osgood, former resi-

dents of Winchester, was married

to Lorraine Jordan, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Jordan of Wor-
cester and Boothbay Harbour.

Two Winchestei boys, Kendell Way
and Joseph Errico were members
of the bridal party. Mr. and Mrs
Osgood are making- their home at

present at Berlin, N. H.

flTZGtPMV'ffUfl

POOR JANET CAWWOT
KEEP A BEAU,

PA DOESN'T USE.
OUR. OIL,VOUKNOW

Mr. Homer Pendleton returned to

his duties at the Ecco Market in the

square after enjoying a two weeks'

vacation in New Hampshire.

j Special Young People's
j

I Concert
v. OctSaturday, October

JOSE LIM0N AND
DANCE- COMPANY

John Hancock Hull

Berkeley St.. Boston

Tickets from .90c to S.'LOO.

tax included
Also Evening Concert
(different program),

8:30 p.m.

FITZGMM.D
FUEL CO.
WINCHESTER. 6-3000

OIL BURNER <ALE< SERVICE
PUfcL OIL

For All the News Read the Star

famous fit t'd a Civil War musket
at it and was knocked flat by the
discharge. He then discovered he-

had neglected to remove the ramrod
from the gun bane! and a search
the nest day to recover it failed,

duns almost always explode in

such cases with fatal results,

CONCERT MEMORI VI, FOR
FOUMEK WINCHESTER

W OM \N

an

lie, it
ill

up
int

I)

replacement, .s not had at a

•nder if tiic residents ot' Win-
r. Medfold and Stoneham will

, . if they wake up, otic morn-
id find the Landmark gone?

Youi .- vet y truly.

Clarence S. Botggaard
Franklin road

ENDORSES MISS DEKKO

the Stai

:

ith considerable interest

ie across in las; week's
houhcement of the open-

Margo school of Dancing
direction of Marguerite

t the past three years
o has coached the girls'

sis for the Winchestei

i in Octobei the Wi
Committee of the
er Research Foundatio:
soring a Book Fair in

Hancock Auditorium i

and Berkeley streets, B'

Alice Dixon Bond, wei
Winchestei. autiuu and lecture!.

\ will be Mistress of Ceremonies at

tile afternoon session which starts

|ut 2:oi'. Mr. John E. McCaffrey.

Moderator of several radio and

men .-

i an
spoti-

John
5t uart

iwn in

Rarely heard French, Herman
ami Dalian chamber music of lTth

and 1Mb centuries will be features

of the concert to be given Thurs-
day evening. November at the

Simmons College Auditorium bene-

fiting the Marion McGregor Koyes
Memorial Fund.

M'ss Xoye*. a histei of the late

Edward Noyes, formerly of Ever-
ett avenue, made her home for

The marriage of Miss Catherine
Frances Simonetta, daughter of

Mr. and Mr.-. Domenic Simonetta
of Marion street, to Dominic
Peter Molea, son of Mi and Mrs.

Frank Molea of trying street.'

took place Sunday afternoon, Oc-

loher Hi a1 I o'clock at St. Mary's
Chinch with the pastor, Rev. Fi.

John P. O'R.orclan, officiating.

(liven in marriage by her father,

Miss Simonetta was attended by

Miss Santa Procopio of North Wo-
burn, as maid of honor, and by Mrs.

William Sullivan. Jr., of Billet ica

and Miss Betsy Pulyson of Ipswich

as bridesmaids.
The bride w,

Skinner satin,

basipie bodice oi

over satin, lace

|

neckline ami a

j
train with panel

I

fingertip-length vi

i sioti was taught

WINCHESTER MOTORS
Authorized

SALES - Studebaker - SERVICE

Showroom and Garage

43 Winn Street Telephone WO 2-3242

1014 Main

Used

Street

Car Outlet

Telephone WI 6-3245

, a gown ot ivory

fashioned with a

,f Chantilly lace

sleeves, a sheer
•athedral-length
of lace. He!

! Flench ill i-

to a el

This Week's Used Car Specials

Prices Reduced From $50. To $200.

On These Cars

Your Chance Of A Life Time To Save Money
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Master of

inj; session

t!

Meizacappa,
I'Kots call

Wlnches-
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1 ,

an

1-

Miss De
tap cho
High School Vaudeville Show, as

a voluntary contribution to the suc-

Mr

and Mr
Mrs. Iv

Robert
and Uii
Hill.

t.Dana M
. i tamed ut a din-

ay evening. Dean
$ Keppel, Di .

and

i Mrs
ad ei

Moi
Fran
Richards, Dr. and Mis.

lich of Cambridge and Dr.

Claude Fuess of Chestnut

-if. el

Winchester and will h
I y older resident.- of th.

Performing artists

will be Phillip K;
.

Erwin Bodky, harpsicl

Samuel Noye
tiie Musiea Antiqua ensemble.
Admission to the concert is fre

but tickets must be secured in ad-

vance from the Office of the Dean,
Simmons OMrege.

BIB I H

Mi and Mis. Robert Bradford
iVir of Westland avenue, aie the

parents of a son, Nelson Winship

Orr, born Octobei IS at the K:ch-

ardson House. Boston. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Wultei W. Winship of 19 Warren
avenue and trie paternal grandpar-

ents are Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Orr of

: Ashville, North Carolina.
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both uf
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sin

tli

man and the

John Molea
ier o:

Wind
Jr.,

o Ste) .tta c;

•ide. was Mr. Mo-
usher corps
of Winches-

f the bridegroom;
• ' :>\n of the bride-

Edward Forglone,
of the bridegroom,
r-tei ; and William
.f Billerica

a wedding reception Mr.
. Molea left on a tw,, -weeks'

motor honeymoon trip through up-

per New York state.

TERMS Your Car or y3 Down

Up To 21 Months To Pay The Balance

A FEW NEW MODELS AVAILABLE
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

KOR SALE — Map!.- kitchen Ktt ; Oil
heater with flue ; Roll-a-way; Two trunks:
Tw. rockers Small ti.H.k cast-; other items.
WI 6-15B1-M •

4 dooi
. r. frur

rr» i

'laytnr -

inn .

FOR SAKE
house*, both
joinr.> or fur

{rood rettt&J U
an.! JC7 Y.
S^2, 1)0

Wlrichfwt
or

NEW CI RTAINS FOR SAKE — Tailored
- rufflO - j'in.'h plrats - Kinirle, double
iin.l triple w.i.|ihs. Will not shrink when
I launder them, any lengths 36" to 108"
lung. Also have Inn. cloths. Buy from Jim-
my and save. Jimmie's Laundry, AR 5-0111.
Curtains laundered. No pinholes, sept'22-tf

FIREPLACE WOOD FOR SAKE —
Mostly nat;. well seasoned, cut any length,
delivered to cellar; also kindling for sale.
J. C Walk.r, WAylan.l. 118 King 3.

septS-tf

SELECTED FLAGSTONE—Fancy colors,
Con -rete and cinder hlocks, chimney blocks,
lime, cement, fibre plaster, wire lath,
<-<irt.»'r head, sand, gravel, common brick,
fa.-.- brick, flue lining, lead flashing,
quarry tile, drain pipe, platform railings,
tee , basement windows building columns,
fireplace dampers, angle iron, cleanout
doors, iraragc drains, ash dumps, lleatilators
and outdoor fireplace units. KIMZZKLK
I'.KOS . |2«.l High Street. WOhurn 2-0570.

je!6-tf

WANTED
W ANTEI» Garage space in vicinity of

Mar- hall Rtl. Tel. WI 6-0072

W ANTED Good home for gray male
kilter, witr. while paw*. I'hone WI 6-
i R

WANTED Job us caretaker and
chauffeur. Have hud nil kinds of auto-
mobile trn\'t experience. Tel. MEIrose 4-

8137. *

W *NTEI) — Garage, in vicinity of Win-
chester center. Cull WI 6-17 15-J. after 7

I'. M.

WANTED — Strolle

riag« Call WI 6-2243
ligb' igle

Antiques Wanted
Call Mr. Reebenacker

A Reliable Dealer

KEading 2-1991
scpt^:>-tf

HELP WANTED

TO LET

TO LET — Comfortable room neat

enter to- business roar. WIncheatel 6-

IU9-M *

FOR RENT — Keen on bathroom flooi

near center WI 6-3055-11

FOR REN T Kooin and privati ball t.

busineas num. Garage available. WI 6-

FOR RENT
bath, parking
References. Te

Twin iK'.lr.Him. private
space mailable. West Side.

WI 6-0720 after 5 p n;

MISCELLANEOUS

DOMESTIC HELP — f ull 0 r part

.(omestic help. Nurses
-

Registry. Den-
home Service ST B-V407-M, oct!3-4t*

HANItRAll.S - Built for all purposes

construction steel and power mower
Call Larchmont Engineering LK

0<tl3-4t

HELP — l.r the Problem Drinker!
i* » way out! Alcoholics Anonymous

you! Write P. O. Box 16S. Win-
ja20-tf

I PHOLSTERlNli *. CAN E SEATING—
f »..rh of all kinds. Cal Miss

e. WI 6-0516-M for

..f: Xiv» or U &• S l'i :

SPRINGS

W
wran: Quality Ephol

K K. Wicks & S

fRAVEl INFORMATION

H
Airplanes, s>nu
-..where in the

H untries, Cal
Agent. J F
re, WOburn i

10

Unit

McGi

reser-
». and

s

Wln-
nid-tf

GlareIt jServiceA
Sl'ND A V, TOBER 19-1

FOR SALE — Ha] ... 1 postei bed spring
and mattreu. $50. . Mahogany dressing
table

. inla.d table . tap shoes and shoe
nka',-s ,git* 4. Call WI 6-0062.

FOR SALE — Well seasoned f! I pis i

wood mostly oak. Brazel'a Poultry Farm.
WO 2-2391 - 2-0152 OCt20-4t«

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
THE REDEEMER

Montvale Ave., Woburn

Rev Ralph Hjelm, Pastor
Rea 11" Montvale Avenue
Tel. WO 2-!!077

FOR SAKE :..{• Plymouth, 4 .1:

sedan. 4 brand new tir.-s . less than 20,000
miles, excellent condition. Call WI 8-163"

FOR SAKE )!• »k.y equipment,
Shoulder pad-. $10. . hip pads $5. : j.urk pro-
tec'.T 12 00. elbow pads $5.; leg protectors
16, pr. ; helmet !5. Call WO 2-1666-M even-
ings. •

FOR SAKE — Bendix clothes dryer,
wonderful fci busy mother, f 175 oo. For
appointment to see - call CRystal 9-34M5 •

FOR SA1 E — 1949 Plymouth Special De-
Ian, equipped with radio and
and rear guards, mileage
iced at $1495. HAncock «-

Winchester 6-1521-M, even-

Morning Worship - 11:00 A. M.
Church School - 9:45 A. M.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHL RCH

Rev. Virgesa Hill. Pastor.
30 Pleasant View Avenue, Everett.

Tel. EVerett 3-0826-M.
10:15 a. m. Morning Service.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Herbert K. A. Driscoll, Pastor
Rev. Stephen E. Burke

Ma-s.-s at 7. 8:45. 10 and 11:15.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

— West Side. Semi- detached
des vacant , for 2 buyers
one buyer for home with
come, approved rents $115
Ifly lenUil $2,424. Price
i,0oo. SI 2,000 jointly. Tel.

Dtfc oct20-3t'

Rev. John P. O'Riordan. Pastor
Assistants: Rev. Charles Anadore.

Rev. Francis O'Neil and Rev. William
Walsh.

Masses at 7, 0, 10, 11 and 11 :50 a. m.
Sunday School after the 9 o'clock Mass.

FOR SAKE — Hoy's h ue wool tweed
8 lit size 12 uphol. liv. rm. chair; ladles'
new brown leathei Oxfords size '..'

. AAA.
Photli WI t.-':2H2 «

FOR SAFE — 6.5 -en ft. .1. M electiii

refrigerator - good condition - reasonable.
Tel. CRysta: 'J-26U4-R •

F"R SAKE — Rebuilt washing machine
and lector refrigerators, standard reliable
makes only. Gahm and Erickson Co., Inc.
4|s Mass. A..., Arlington. Tel. ARIington
f»-432:t d9-tf

FIRST CHI Rtll OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST, WINCHESTER

Sunday Services at 1 1 a. m
S nday School is held at the same hour

s th.' church service.
Wednesday testimonial meeting 8 r. m.
Reading room, 5 Winchester Terrace

. f f Thompson Street 1, Open daily ex-
ept Sundays and holidays from 11a. m.
j 4 p. ni.

WANTED — College girl desires posi-

tion as baby-sitter, experienced with chil-

dren , available weekday evenings and ref-

erences. Please call WI 6-0476-J between
5 - 7 V M

WANTED — Young woman would like

work as mother's helpei Moo. A Sat., also

mornings ««. 11:30, also bab> sitting even-
ings after 1 :.;o. Te,. WI 6- 1847-

J

W ANTED — Dail> riders to Watertown
and Newton Corner, Raytheon. Call even-
ing W 1 1- -I4-K

cm -

W \NTF.D — II. .us. I, young Winches-
ter eouph $10,010, 01 under Write Star
I'.,,. M-ll

APT. WANTED Young couple, one
child, desperately need apartment by Nov.
I Call WI 6-2971, Sat. and Sun. between
0 and 1

*

POSITION W ANTED — Retired experi-
enced itarpet layer wants work, old or
new Reasonable. Tel. REvere 8-1265-M
after 5 P M.

oct20-3t

Sunday. October 22. 1950
9:00 A. M. Junior Choir, Metcalf Union

Room
9:30 A M. Upper School Worship Ser-

vice. Meyer Chattel
11 :OM A. M. Lower School, Kawrance

Hall
11:00 A. M. Service of Worship. Ser-

mon - 'The Religious Community" by Mr.
Storer.

.' 10 P M .1 nior High Fellowship
6:00 P M Metcalf Union Supper

WANTED — Woman about 40 t.. live

in, clo general housework, family of :'.

Recent references required. W rit, star Box
M-17

W ANTED — Nov. 1- The Time : The Big

Christmas seasoh means big profits for

Avon representatives We train you Mrs
Grace M. Akstin, Central St.. Middleton.

Mass. oett'.-2f

( Ictober 23rd
October 25th

ai 10 A M.
October 27th
Octobei 28th

Hoy Scouts ,-,! 7 P M.
Rummage Sale opens

Motion Choir at 2:4.i

Metcalf Uni.m Dance

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Rev. Dwight W. lladlev. Rector Rec-
tor.. .1 (ilcngarrv. Tel. Winchester 6-1264.
Parish liausr. lei. Winchester 6-1922,

FOR RENT — A warm comfortah . roon

b a business man or student - WI fi-3095-

W - W.s: Side. 0Ctl3-2t*

STORAGE OR SHOP To I.:

U.uge Fond Rd. Call WI 6-3419

A FRIENDLY < HUR< H AT THE
FORK OF THE ROAD

Hobby &
ry Co AKI

jatMf

come our Distric
Lynn District of

fcrence of the M.
6:30 V M Y

Chis W eek

s .
"p. M.

Fngia
.f the

h upholstered
id completely
n with SAC,
home. Divan
ten Lifetime
•tonne since
>ns Co. Call

jy'-'-tf

« 1 DD1NG 1 AkiES — W hen you want a
real nice one. or a birthday cake that will
t! nil you. call a studio that makes a
t c:al:y of only the beat in party cakes
ef any kind. Delivery can be made TV.
1 - Marquis. 83 Central street, Woburn
V. Oburn :-177:> fO-tf

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner Mt. Vernon and Washington
streets.

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, Minister.
Residence: 15 Fairmount Street. Tele-

phone Winchester C-0427.

W. Lawrence Cook Organist and Director
of Senior and Youth Choirs

Mrs. Dana R. Perkins, Soloist and
Director of Junior Choir
John Hunt Chappie, Youth Director

• * »

Mrs. H. Stanley Kinsley, Church School
Superintendent.
Church Office hours:
Tries lay and Wednesday mornings.
Telephone Winchester 6-2S64. At other

times call Mrs. L. E. Leavitt, WI 6-3062.

I ill salvation through rejection of temp-
ration and spiritual growth out of mortal

s

beliefs of sin. sickness, and death will be '

I

the topic of the Lesson-Sermon to be read
' next Sunday in all Christian Science
churches Subject of the Lesson- Sermon Is

'Probation After Death "

The Golden Tex: is from Jam.- 1:12: :

' "Blessed is the man that endu ret h tempta-
tion I f"' when he is tried, he .shall re-

j

'

. en,, the crown of life, which the Lord
i

. hath promised to them that love him."
l.esson-Sermon passages from the Bible

;

'King James Version! in.-hide Proverbs
{

;
21:10. 21:

"The man that wandereth out of the way
of understanding shall remain in the con- !

gregation of the dead. He that followeth !

I after righteousness and mercy findeth life,

I

righteousness, and honour."
Correlative passages from "Science and

!

Health with Key to the Scriptures" by 1

Mary Baker Eddy include:
"If the change called death destroyed I

j
the belief in sin. sickness, and death, hap-

j

* piness would be won at the moment of I

1 dissolution, and he forever permanent ; hut
|

j
this i, not so , As death findeth mortal

j
man, so shall he be after death, until

j
probation and growth shall effect the need-
ed change.'' ipp. 290, 291 1.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Washington St. at Kenvvin Rd.
Rev. John William Cook, Minister

10 Kenwin Road
Tel. WI 6-0756-

W

Chi rrh Study, WI 6-1688
Mrs. George Lochman, Organist

Sunday. October 22
0:15 a. m. Church School. Mrs. Rony

Snyder, superintendent. Classes for ages
3 to 23.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. Mr. Cook
will preach. Sermon title: "Man's Main
Problem "

6 ::',!) p. m. Youth Group. Arthur Wallace
and George Richburg will lead the devo-
tions and discussion.

Activities for the W eek
Wednesday. Octobei 25
> :oo p. in. Merry Marthas Hallowe'en

party at the church.
Thursday. Octobei '-'•:

7:00 p. m. The Chancel Choir will re.

hears,, at 'he church.
K:00 p. m Movie. "Second Chance" spon-

sored by the Youth Grout.
Friday, October 27
3:30 p. m. The Junior Choii will ce-

ll se at the church.
< oming Events

November 2. Missionary Conference at

Woburn Minister's Bible Stutlj .-lass

November 7. Rethnnv Dessert
November k. Winchester Girl Scout night.

November I'. Adult Group. Chaplain Wil-
liam E. Smith, speaker
November 17. Bethany Fair.
November Is, Parsonage Fund Auction

Sale.

WINCHESTER I NITARI AN CHURCH

Mystic Valley Parkway and Main Street

Sunday, October 22nd - Anniversary
Sunday :

9::i0 a. m. Church School. Men's Brother-
hood,

10:45 a m. Nursery an I Kindergarten.
10 -t.'. a. no Morning Sanctuary Service.

Sermon bv Mr. Bailey "Our Church at
Mid-Century." Music by the three choirs.
7:00 p. m. Baptist Youth Fellowship for

High School age.
7:00 p. 111. Young Adults .above High

School, College and above College agei
Monday. October 23
7:oo p. m. Hoy Scouts, Troop 7. in Re-

creation Hall
7 :45 p. m. Social Committee meeting in

Church Parlor
Tuesday, October 21
7 :45 p, m. Executive Committee meeting

in Church Parlor. Massachusetts Women's
Baptist Mission Society at the First Bap-
tist Church. Boston
Wednesday, October 2

r
>

6:45 p. ni. Massachusetts Baptist Con-
vention at the F irst Baptist Church, Boston.
Joint Fellowship Dinner for Men and
Women. John Hancock Building
Thursday, October 21;

Massachusetts Baptist Convention at
the First Baptist Church, Boston
6:45 p. m. Youth Choir Rehearsal
7:30 p. ni. Senior Choi' Rehearsal
Friday, October 27
7 :00 |>. m. Young People's Fun-Nile in

Recreation Hall

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
116 Years of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D. Minister.
Residence, Fernway,

Rev. Donald It. Tarr, S. T. B., Assistant
ari l Director of Religions Education, WI 6-
105'i

.1 Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir-
master. Tel. MYstic s. 4.170

Mrs James F. Canning, Church Sec.
rotary. WI 6-032$.
Mr- Donald B. Tarr, B. S. Assistant Di-

rector of Religion- Education; Secretary,
Church School. WI 6-1056
Miss Elise A. Belcher, Executive Hostess

Chunh. HI 6.17X6: Home. WI 6-1545-W

Laymen's Sunday, next Sun. lav. October
22 Dr. Elder. President of North Carolina
College, Durham, N. ('.. will preach on "The
Negro in a changing World." Dr. Chidley
will conduct the worship. Preceding the
Church Service, a Laymen's Breakfast
will be served at 9:00 in the Parish Hall.
Ca I Mr. John W Smith. Jr.. WI 6-0329-

R

for reservation.
Churrh Srhiml Hours

Intermediate and Junior High Depart-
ments at 9:30: Nursery, Kindergarten,
Primary, and Junior Departments at 10:45.
Senior Forum for High School students

a' 9:30 Dr. Edwin P Booth. Professor of
Historical Theology of Boston University,
will give his concluding address in his
series of biographical sketches ill thi' New
Testament. His subject will he "The Life
of Paul

"

Evenl- of the Week
Sunday
0 00 A. M - Men's flub Breakfast in

Parish Hall.

Monday
7 P M - Hov Scout Troop III Meet-

ing in Parish Hal
Tuesday
loot.

1 \ M . Social Service S'-vving in
Kindergarten Room.
Wednesday
7::<n P. M - Orchestra Rehearsal in

Kindergarten Room

EPIPHANY CHURCH FAIR

Thursday
7 :H0 1' M
7:45 P. M
Suturdav
9:00 A M

Cubs Meeting in Social Hall
- Senior Choir Rehearsal.

- Junior choir Rehearsal.

Holland and the Dutch people will
be featured in the all day Bazaar
which the ladies of the Parish of the
Epiphany are planning on Friday,
November 10th inside the Parish
Hall, beginning with luncheon un-
der the supervision of Mrs. Ray
Mauger and Mrs. Roland Fletcher,
and ending with a delicious turkey
dinner served by Mrs. Hollis A.
Dyer and Mrs. Theodore Hultgren.

Indoors, the theme will be car-
ried out in decorations and costum-
ing under the inspired direction of
Mrs. .John Page and Mr. William
Holdich.
Always a highlight of the bazaar

is the Antiques and What-not Table
presided over by Mrs. Edward
Boyd. Hand-painted trays will be
featured at the Gift Table where
Mrs. Herman Shane and Mrs. Alan
Farquhar have assemhled an at-
tractive collection.

"Sweetest" spot at the Fair is

the home-made candy table prom-
ise Mrs. Alvin Mancib and Miss
Dorothy Hall. At the home-made
linked goods table Mrs. Howard
Richardson and Mrs. Clarence Per-
kins will preside.

Mis. P. Stewart Newton, Mrs.
William Buracker and their busy
committee have worked all sum-
mer and fall to complete the many
beautiful hand-knits this year.
Likewise, Mis. Davenport Brown.
Mrs. Avery Dunn and their com-
mittee promise to provide many
useful and beautiful hand-made ar-
ticles for children.
Mm. Donald Heath and Mrs.

Frank Booth are in charge of the
kitchen table this year, while Mrs.
Stewart Chaffe and Mrs. Donald
Bowman promise « profusion of
flowers and plants to delight all na-
ture lovers.

Christmas wrappings will be a
gala display, says Mis, A. S.

Crockett, as well as the ever-pop-
ular New Entrland calendar, A new
feature this year is children's out-
grown clothing supervised bv Mrs.
Alfred Denley,

Mrs, George Marks promises
some intriguing corsages f o r

milady's shoulder. And an always
popular booth, new and second-
hand books, will be the browsing
place for many and is presided over
by Mesdames Paul Rocray a n d
Robert Thomson.
For the carriage trade there are

mysterious "Grabs" headed by
Mesdames Herbert Wadsworth and
Frederick Aseltine; Ice Cream
awaits the lucky tots dispensed by
Mrs. Hairy Benson; Pony Rides
will again be a feature supervised
by Mrs. John Page; late afternoon
movies are in charge of Mrs. Al-
fred Hartridge; and a display of
toys under the sponsoiship of Mrs.
Fred Smith and Mrs. Kern Folkers
will delight young, younger and
youngest alike.

Afternoon tea is being planned
by Mrs. (), VV. Morrow. The Sunday
School table will offer a beauti-
ful display of handkerchiefs for
Christmas giving and receiving.

Cllieis serving on the large and
active committees are Mr. William
Holdich and Mesdames Victor
Moses. Kenneth Morris and Warren
Haley. Mrs. Alexander P. Aitken
and Mi-. William Holdich are co-
chairmen in charge of the enormous
undertaking.

Sunday. October
MM a. it), Holy Communion
'•:"i. u. m. Church School, i Upper School.
11:00 a m Morning Prayer and Ser-

mon
11:00 a in. Kindergarten and Primary

Department
". i'ii p. in. Confirmation Instruction

.i" p. m. Young People's Fellowship
Tuesday. October 24
I" 4". a. m. Holy Communion. Sewing.

Surgical Dressing Church World Service.
1- ::P< )». m. Luncheon
Wednesday, October 25
Special Meeting of the Vestrv

UAMKIRI) MKMOKIAI. MFTHODIST
CHIRCH

MYSTIC SCHOOL MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

The Fall meeting of the Mystic
School Chapter of the Winchester
Mothers' Association will be held
on Tuesday, October 24th at 3:00
p. m. in the Mystic School Assem-
bly Hall. The Winchester Girl
Scuts will speak on their trip to
England. Mis. Barbara Metcalf
will show colored slides of the trip,
and two of the jdrl scouts will
apeak. One of the girl scouts was
formerly a pupil at the Mystic-
School, Miss Louise Kugler, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Kuu-
ler of l'i; Winslow mad; the other
is Miss Dorothy Parker, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Parker of S
Wilson street. Children will be
cared for in one of the Kindergar-
ten looms, and tea will be served
at the close of the meeting,

This week the series of Grade
Teas at the Mystic School was con-
cluded. On Tuesday, October IT a:
3:30 o'clock Mrs, Charles C. Bond,
of Sc! Main street, entertained .Miss
Lillian Saliee and the 3rd Grade
mothers. Mrs. Seth Shorey assist-
ed and Mrs. Mclvin Sears poured.
On Thursday, October 19, Miss

Norma Littletield and her '_'nd

tirade mothers were entertained by
Mrs. Ralph Thompson, room
mother, at the home of Mrs. Rolf
Eliassen, 15 Hillside avenue. Co-
chairman i> Mrs. Geotge Makech-
tlie. Mrs. Thompson was assisted
by Mrs. Earle Littleton and Mrs.
Russell Symmes. while those pour-
ing were Mrs. Melvin Sears and
Mis. ( elver Dyer.

PARKHI RST FIFTH GH VDE
TEA

COLLEGE CUT! AIM ST I' DA'
GIUHT

Kcv John Snook. Jr.. Minister. Resi-
dence .in Di« St. - *.01M.
W. Kavmnnd Chase. Oeneral Supt.

ef the Sundav School 155 Cambridge St..

h-.lpiS

Mr. Charles P. Potter. Organist and
Choir Director
Morning Service - 10:43 a w.
sundav School
9:90 a. m - Junior and Intermediate

Depls
10:45 a m Xuraery, Kindergarten '

and Pnmarv Dept.-.

.4." A. M Morning Worship We vvel-

'-.vsi.ip meee.ng
"t'h.iers'.anding

\ M T

P M Hi

., '.i p. M. r amity t eUovvship and gvt ac-

quainted evening m the Corn; of a Pot

I.uck Supper Rev W illis Miller "f t.ynn,

noted magician and ventriloquist, will be

el- hand to entertain the whole fanti >

A!s... will afford an opportunity to meet

souii of out newer numbers of the church.

Don't f rg«- to bring a hot dish.

- h'"p M Senior Choir Rehearsal
Looking \hcad

Next Sunday, the pastor wit. preach on
tubject: "Learning te Handle Life's

Burden*."
Wednesday. November 1

10 00 A M Rummage Sale by the
W s C S You can help by your con-

i tributioBs. Call Mrs Roberts WI 6-042S

The Park hurst fifth grade tea
for Mrs. Jane Kirkpatrick took
place on Wednesday afternoon at
tiie home of Mrs. Dana M. Cotton
at 5 Oneida road.
The large trroup of mothers at-

tending were very much interest-
ing in hearing Mis. Kirkpatrick
report on a typical school day, the
need to educate the whole child, and
what the school is doing to help
teach the recommendations of the
School Courtesies Committee, At
the close of her talk. Mrs. Kiikpat-
riek graciously answered questions
osi-.ed by the mothers.
Tea was served by Mrs. Cotton

and hei committee including Mrs.
Samuel B. Kirkwood, Mrs. William
1 VWlden, Mis. Lyndon B. Bui il-

ia;!;. M)>. Waltei T. Hall. Mrs
Lestei C. Whittakei, and Mis.
Lawrence Burke. Mrs. Whittaker

t ON 1 At.lol S DISEASES

WINCHESTER DISTRICT
NURSING ASSOCIATION

i The first meeting of the 1950 - 51

;

season of the Art Study Croup of
the Winehestei College Club was
held at the Library Friday morn-
ing, October 1.'!. This was a pre-
paratory meeting for a visit to the
Currier Gallery of Art in Man
Chester, New Hampshire, on Fri-

I day, October 'JO.

:
Mrs. James S. Allen told of the

j

founding of this delightful, friendly

j

museum, and of its most cherished
!

possessions. Mis. George A. Marks,
;

unable to be present in person, left
' a very interesting paper, read by

I

Mrs. Richard W. Wyman, on the
work of Professor Gyorgy Kepes
and bis theories regarding the
treatment of interior walls. Dr.
Kepes, Associate Professor of
Visual Design, Department of Ar-
chitecture, Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, planned the unusual
wall colorings of both the Currier
Gallery and our own Parkhurst
School. Mis. John Chipman told
us of two of the special exhibitions
we shall see at the Currier: The
singular print-paintings by one of
Holland's leading contemnorary ar-
tists, Hendrik Nieolaus Werkman,
who was shot by the Nazis in 1945
for his activity with the Dutch
Underground Movement; also the
fascinating display of "Children's
Books of Yesterday" dating from
1586, loaned by Good Housekeeping
Magazine.
A representative loan exhibition

of L'."> paintings from the Whitney
Museum in New York will be one
of the most important things seen
at the Currier Gallery on October
20. Our enjoyment and under-
standing of these paintings has
been greatly enhanced by Mrs.
John L. Lobingier's informal talk
about ten of these painters illus-

trated by color reproductions of
their works. Mis> Mollv Hod^re
gave an account of the develop-
ment and unique place of the Whit-
ney Museum in the art world of to-
day.

If you would like to know more
of this study group or wish to en-
roll, write or phone Mrs. Murray
S Mooi.-, 00 Wedgemere avenue,
telephone Winchester 6-1466.

The following list of Contagious
Disease.- was reported to the Board
of Health for week ending Thurs-
day, October 19:

1 case of Dog Bite
William B. MacDonald
Agent, Board of Health

A Classified Ad in the Star
brings Results.

PARK HI RST GRADE TWO TEA

The first of a series of teas to be
uiven for the Parkhurst teachers
was held Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Robert W. Reynolds,
•

r>s Swan road, for Miss Constance
Savard. teat her of the second
grade.

Nearly a!! the mothers were pres-
ent and all enjoyed meeting and
hearing Miss Savard, who ex-
plained what she is doing1 with the
sevnd graders and what she plans
t.. do later this year.

Mi-. Reynolds and her commit-
tee, consisting of Mrs. William F
Morton, Mrs. Lawrence Burke. Mrs.
Robert Gray. Mrs. George Herrick.
Mrs. John Tutty. and Mrs. Paul
Comins served delicious refresh-
ments. Mrs. Comins and Mrs.

, Herrick presided at the tea tabie.

Do you need the services of a
visiting nurse? When sickness
strikes your home, the Winchester
District Nurse is as near as your
telephone, Winchester 6-07o0.
With the case load for Septem-

ber showing fewer visits than the
muses made during the summer,
the three-nurse staff of the Win-
chester District Nursing Associa-
tion is now ready to add more
patients and daily visits to its

schedule. At the October board
meeting of the Association last

Friday in Town Hall, General As-
sembly Room, Mrs. Doris Wiklund.
Executive Director, explained that
in September, IWH visits were made.
To date this year, 3,649 visits is

the total. The decreasing number
of cases at the present time has,
however, given the nurses more
time to do vital follow-up work and
health supervision — a most im-
portant phase of public health
nursing.
The WDNA, a Red Feather

Agency, depends upon fees collect-
ed for nurses' visits for about 80''.

of its support. The more wide-
spread is the support given it by
townspeople, the greater service it

can render. No one must go with-
out proper nursing care when there
is need, but the problem of collect-
ing fees from patients has been a
pressing one for the Nursing Com-
mittee to work out. Mrs. Guy Liv-
ingston, chairman, presented a
form to the board last Friday,
which will be filled out by nurses
and patients, to help the family
receiving part pay assistance to de-
termine what is a fair payment for
the nursing service. The form is

one used most successfully in Bos-
ton and other towns.
The Nursing Committee recom-

mended that the guide be adopted
in Winchester, and it was so voted.
It is a confidential card, listing the
cost per person per week in a
family with children or an adult
family, exclusive of rent and other
factors (food, clothing, fuel, house-
hold supplies are included only in
that figure.) In helping a family
to determine what it can pay for
nursing assistance, the nurse must
consider what other bills the
family has, long illnesses, unem-
ployment, and expenses. The main
factor in giving nursing care is

that all those who need it should
receive it those who can pay the
fee or part of it should do so, in
order that the organization mav
continue.
The staff nurses have decided on

navy blue nylon uniforms, all alike,
and when needed, they will also
purchase the new uniform coats
and raincoats. They will wear
smart new navy blue berets.
Thursdays from 1 to 5 win i„. s ,,t

aside by the nurses as "staff meet-
ing hour", to exchange news ,,f con-
ferences attended, problems on the
district, case findings, and relevant
material. The nurses are now
usinir the Boston Visiting N'mses'
Manual, with a few changes, so
that their methods of caring ''or

patients will lie uniform.
At the close of Mis. Wikhmd's

interesting report on the nurses'
work, she told of a challenging
case which faced the nurses' re-
cently, and which they worked out
successfully. Such eases and stor
ies, always carefully disguised
to protect the patient, make the
board and the townspeople realize
tiow much more a district nurse
doe-; than merely bathe a patient,
or administer treatment, There is

psychology involved - and a great
deal of understanding of human
beings, plus common sense!

Mrs. Alexander Aitken reported
on her attendance at the third An-
nual Conference in Atlantic City
of the American Women's Hospital
Association. Miss Helen Monroe

j

presented the proposed budget for
!

1950-51, which was discussed at
this meeting. Many Association

jmembers were present at this Oc-
tober meeting, and were welcomed
by Mrs. Henry Moffette, president.

WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN ( LI B
j

LUNCHEONETTE

A capacity audience filled Met-
calf Hall, of the Unitarian Church,
on Wednesday afternoon to attend
the Luncheonette put on by the
Ways and Means Committee of the
Club, and the Fashion Show with
Maud Preston as guest artist.

Mrs. Frank R, Creelman with
Mrs. Samuel D. Cole as Co-Chair-
man headed the large committee
responsible for the delectable sand-
wich loaf luncheon.

Great credit was due Mrs. Vera
McKenzie and Mrs. Charles Love-
joy who were in charge of the

menu. Mrs. Alvin Mancib was re-

sponsible for the decorations. Mrs.
John Cummings donated the lovely

baskets used by the salesgirls of

chances, who were Mrs. Charles W.
Blanchard. Mis. James Lane, Mrs.
Courtney Crandall and Mrs. George
Snow. The door prize, a most at-

tractive old fashioned bouquet, was
won by Mrs. Ralph Vinal of !t

Lewis road. Mrs. Francis Chase and ;

Mrs. K. Ohel Pride were in charge!
of tickets. Others on the commit-
tee who worked unflaugingiy. were
Mrs. Ralph Bunnell, Mis. Donald C.

Davis, Mrs. VV. Allan Wilde. Mis.
John M. Murray, Mrs. William C.

Cusack and Mrs. Woodford L. Wil-
cox.

Following the luncheon the Presi-
dent Mis. J. Stanley Barnes intro-

duced some of the guests. They
were Mis. Raymond W. Wheeler.
Vice Chan man of the Republican
State Comm. Mi-. Joseph L. Rob-
erts, State Committee Woman of

the »'.th Middlesex District from
MedfOld and Mrs N. S. Baxter.
President of the Medford Women's
Republican Club.
Maud Preston then took over the

meeting and held h e r audience
spellbound with her vibrant per-
sonality, her friendl'.ness and ready
wit. She introduced the 14 point
rules for good dressing and good
taste. Modeling many changes of
cstume she demonstrated how-

to achieve loveliness and h 0 w
to make the most of one's

personality and natural charm.
The members were unanimous in

their appreciation of Maud Preston
and felt Mrs. Creelman was to be
congratulated for the fine pro-
gram which she had made available
to Winchester women.

"If I Only Had

The Money!"
How often have you wished that you had ready

money to meet a financial emergency or to take

advantage of an opportunity?

Be prepared for future needs with a cash re-

serve in a Savings Account at the Winchester Trust

Company. Open your account now and keep it grow-

ing with regular deposits.

Some day when ready money proves to be a

friend in need, you'll say "I'm glad I saved.''

Winchester Trust Company
35 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS; 8 A. M. to 2 P. M,

Except Wednesday and Saturday S A. M. to 12 Noon

F5 APTISM
OF

AND RECEPTION
MEMBERS

Rev. John Snook, Jr., of the

Crawford Memorial Methodist

Church announces a Baptismal
Service and Reception of New
Members this coming Sunday
Morning at 10:45 a. m. It marks
another big Sunday in the lit'.' of

the church i>nd every member is

urged to be present.
Those friends interested in the

church who have not yet joined

and have not been contacted by the

pastor or his associates or those
who desire baptism, please call the

parsonage.

MOFFETT
TAXI SER VICE

Winchester fi-17?0

VISITED DAUGHTERS VT
COLBY

GALUFF0 S TAXI
Weddinus and Long Trips

Special Rates !

TEL. WI 6-0602 I

malS-tt I

A number of Winchester people
I were guests at Colby Junior Col-

lege last week-end at New London.
1 X. H.. on the occasion of Parents'
i Week. Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bug-
bee of Symmes road visited their

daughter Margery S. Bugbee; Mr.
'and Mrs. J. F. St. ( lair of Bacon
, street greeted their daughter Susan
St. Clair; Mr. and Mrs. George D.

Hall of Swan road visited Sandra
Hall and Marilyn Chase entertained

j
her parents. Mr. and Mis. Francis

G, I base of Salisbury street.

ALLEN S TAXI
PROMPT DEPENDABLE

SERVICE

Call Winchester 6-0792
septl-tf

Patrick J. Griffin, son of Mr. and
and Mrs p. J. Griffin, Grove
Street, recently participated in the -

Collegiate Students' International ?

1 ontest in Judging Dairy Products
j

which was held in Atlantic Citv. i

Leaky Rod's and Conductors

Heaters and smoke pipe renewed
and repaired

Sheet Metal & Screen Co.

LANE TAXI
SERVICE

Loral and distance trips

Call Winchester 6-2580

60 Swant.m Street
\\ Inehexter 6-322 1

Hem

ALTERATIONS
Done at Reasonable

Rates

T.-»c ( all WI 6-1H18-W

THK M' W

WINCHESTER CAB

TAXI

Local and Long Distance

_M — HOUR SERVICE

Karl C. Jordan
Phones

Days • 9 a. m. to fi p. m.
Winchester 6-1931

N'ijjhts - Sundavs - Holidavs
Winchester rt-:r>M.'l

ortS-tf

WILLIAM BLANCHARD
CO., INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetians Blinds Shades

Tel. CRystal 9-0.179

4.")6 Main St., Wakefield
malll-tf

Harvey's Barber Shop

Plenty of Parkins Spare

Winchester Place
opposite Police Station

fs-tf

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.

Ran. P»p»r, MagBiine*
Metal

Winchester 6-2040
ma6-tf

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

30 VINE ST. WINCHESTER
nppuiiltc u , . Theatre)

Hours hy Appointment Onlr

Tel. Winchester 6-1 9S9

FLOORS

LOAM — MANURE
Eireplace and Kindlinn Wood

Asphalt Driveways
Chimney Repairing and

Masonwork
J. A. COSTANZ \

MEIrose t-7-02

i

f

i NEW FLOORS LAID
OLD ON ES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

Tel. Winchester 6-1774

HXKKY W, Dn|X,K
INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
PAINTING YND COLOR

M VTCHING
W 1 6-0396

mal3-tf

• CARPENTER
j

I Specializing in small home .

I repairs
ROY W, WILSON |

I 5 Cliff St. WI 6-OIsO-W
|

'iZZZZZZZZ'ZZZ Thomas Quigley, Jr.

FOR SALE
Cow Manure for your Lawns and

Garden
S7 for 2 yards $13 for I yards

Plowing, Harrowing
Wei-. Farm. 17u Franklin St.

SI ouehatn ti-ntil'.'i

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air ( .imprtuor
R..ad Roller Uniting
Contrite Mner Blasting

Traitor Hark K».muting

EMBASSY HAND

LAUNDRY

Complete Laundry and

Ory Cleaning Service

595 Main Street

Same Building as First Nat'l.

Store Super Market

For deliverv call WI 6-2220

WINCHESTER S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed, Murphy
TEL WI 6-1346-M

MACEFIELD
hand wrought
jewelry ami -ilver

10 Winchester place

Jr7-tf
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FKIENDS <H THE
\MS( HES'I FAl HOSPITAL

ine v.luR *.<•<-! -••ivu-i'S in the

n<i- of the Winchester Hospital
•pen to w>men of all ajrt's, all

and each one offers

ilendid way to put an hour or

week to vital and worthwhile

were outlined in

.Vednesday at the
of the Friend.- of

Hospital, held in

with Mrs. Gustav
iding. Membership

full last week
opening rneeting
the Winchester
thr- Mu*ie Hall.

Kaufniann pri

in the FricJias, an organization ded-

icated to the services of Winches-
ters excellent hospital, is open to

all women.
Mrs. Howard Morrison, Volunteer

Service Chairman with Mrs. Ever-
ett Stone, outlined the nine ser-

vices, requested by the Hospital,

which urgently need:- volunteers I

immediately Although many mem-
bers of the Friends have signed for

various task-, there is still great
need for more volunteers. The work
is all most interesting, most satis-

fying. These are the services:
1. Help for the nurses on blood

hank records is needed Monday
and Thursday. 0 to 8 p. m., under

iminie Runci. In this depart-
accuracy is the first re-

and Mrs. Runci will in-

volunteers. This will he a

job! Call M rs.

'sistance, under
Wiekerson (WI

ded Monday and
a. m. Typing is

Mrs. I)

merit,

<|uisite

struct v

very rewarding
Runci, WI fU2W,

2. Clerical ;

Mrs. C'larem-e H
r O407-W i is n.ei

Thursday, !' to 11

much nedeed.
.'i. Favors to be made for pa-

tients' trays i- the third service

field, for women with good ideas,

who like to use their bands. Mrs.
Theodore Burleigh (WI 6-0773-j)

is chairman, tin each holiday (and

Mass. has plenty of them!) this

group will make attractive tray

favors. Meeting- will he at t"

chairman's home, once
1. Flowers to he ch

arranged, and p'

tients* rooms mm
day t»

a . ill. i

he at

I week
mired

rough Friday < in

to carry on thi:

iced in the pa-
i morning, Mon-

to

We
1 1 :45

?K so

that expensive flowers will last

anil give the patient mure pleasure,

thi- group needs women who like

to work with flower*. Mrs. Herbert
Wadsworth (WI fi-0A05, and Mis.
Fail ('airier are chairmen and
Wort starts today, Friday.

The Winton Club Gift and
Coffee Shops can use two women on
Monday and Thursday each week,
J to 4:30, with Mrs. Bruce W.
Young. (WI fi-3555) or Mrs. Ben
Schneider in charge. If you like

gift or coffee shop work in a pleas-

ant setting, this service should ap-
peal to you.

C. Cray Ladies under Mis.
T. Parker Clarke, will he hostesses

during visiting hours at the hos-

pital, daily and on week ends. These
ladies, through their training and
experience, should be ahle to pro-

vide a gracious welcome for visi-

tors and new patients. If you are a

Grav Ladv and enjoy meeting peo-

ple,' do call Mrs. Clarke. WI •'.-

15(KI.

7. Mending a red starred and
most vital volunteer service that

can be given to any hospital, to

make its mater ial last as long as

possible, will he carried on under

Mrs. Robert Cummins, WI d-141*-

.1. She hopes to have three other

hostesses, openinir their homes once

a month, tor weekly meetings and
sewing sessions. If you like to sew
or mend with congenial women, in

pleasant surrounding-, why not call

Mrs. Cummins, ,u get your neigh-

borhood friends together and form
your own group ?

H. The making of surgical dress-

ings and sponges, to save the Hos-
pital a good sum annually, will he

made by volunteers under Mrs.
Thomas Kirwan, The croup meets
the second Thursday of the month.
'.! p. m., at her home. 80 Glen
road. This is a vital job — and
you are welcome to the group.

!». Supplies, second and third

floor, creates a highly specialized

and important field in which vol-

unteers may truly he of service.

Those who wish to work on sup-
plies must first take a three-even-
ing course under Miss l.oftus, and
will then he ready for work. Mrs.
Donald Mai Lean is chairman iWI
6-3162-R). If you have been in

nursing or hospital work, you will

find this an excellent niche for
your talents'

If you would like further in-

formation on any of these fields

of volunteer service, call Mrs. Ever-
ett Stone. WI ti-1089. And do it to-

day!

Friends' Meeting Events

At the meeting of the Friends
of the Winchester Hospital last

Wednesday Miss F.lmina L. Snow,
Administrator of the Emerson Hos-
pital, Concord, was the key speak-
er. Her first talk was a series of

challenging question!! on what made
a hospital function, who. and how

questions that demand that the
audience find its own answers.

Miss Snow's second talk con-
cerned "Ethics," to help set forth
common sense suggestions for

women who plan to do volunteer
work in any hospital.

Mrs. Macmillan announced six

"Know-Your-Hospital" evenings,

the first to start October 2t5, open
to nil Friends, men and women
ilike in the living room of the
Nurses' Home. Mrs. George A.

Marks is chairman.

Ways and Mean- co-chairman,
Mis. Sanford Moses, announced a

series of monthly bridge parties
to raise money for the Friends; a
performance in February of the

Parish Players' wintei show; and
a possible Pops Night.

Coffee preceding the meeting
was served by Mrs. John I. Donovan
and her capable committee, with
lovely fall garden flowers on the
table, and home-made cakes and
cookies served. Pouivrs were Mrs.
Frank d'F.iseaux and Mrs. Wayne
Thompson.

The Winchester Country Club is

holding an informal Harvard-
Dartmouth dancing party after the

game between these old rivals.

October *JS. with dinner being
seived front i

s to i' o'clock, and
dancing from 1' to 1. Ruby New-
man's Orchestra will play.

OIL PROGRESS WEEK

Wv

PRESIDENT ELDER TO SPEAK
LAYMEN'S Sl'NDA Y. FIRST

( ONCKEG VTIONA L < HLR( H

President Elder, of North Caro-

lina College, at Durham, N. C, has

been engaged as speaker for Lay-
men's Sunday, First Congregation-
al Church, next Sunday, 10:46 a. m.

The Chinch Service will be pre-

ceded by a Laymen's Breakfast at

9:00 a. m„ undei the auspices of

the Men's Club, after which the

members will attend the Church
Sei vice,

Dr. Hide i was chosen as presi-

dent of North Carolina College
after the death of Dr. .James K.

Shepaid, and is one of the youngest
College presidents in the United
States. The college now has over

•2,000 students. Dr. » hidley was
chairman of the Board of Trustee-

years previous to the
>r. Shepard. and delivers

f lectures at the college

ten

it

tor

deaf
a so

an nually.

President
"The Negro
Dr. ( hidley

ship.

Elder will speak on:

in a ('harming World."
will conduct the wor-

BAPTIST MM TH \< TIN ITIES

The Youth Fellowship of the

First Baptist Church is fully or-

ganized anil will meet regularly on
Sunday evenings at 7 o'clock at the

Church, All young people of High
School age are welcome.
The Baptist State Youth Con-

vention will be held in the Ailing-
ton Baptist Church on November
3rd and 4th. A number of the
young people from the Winchester
Church are planning to attend.

oar a great deal these days
about the American way of life,

and it is all to the >r>od. It would
he difficult indeed to think of an-
other subject so infinitely varied
or so richly rewarding. Yet :t is

not enough simply to go <>n talk-

ing about it. If the American Way
is to have any valid meaning, we
must live it. And before we can
live it, we must understand it.

It is in this conviction that we
welcome the arrival of Oil Pro-
gress Week, October 15 - 21. The
men and women of oil have set

aside this time to report to their
fellow townsmen and the con-
sumers of their products on their

contributions to our well-being and
their plans for- the future.

Starting less than a century ago
with only a hole in the ground, the
oil men of this country have helped
change the face of our civilization.

They have given us the power for
mobility and flight. Not only have
they provided the lubricants for

our vast industrial machine but to-

day they are providing more than
half of the total energy used in

this country. They have helped
make possible untold hundreds of
good things from lipsticks to

wonder drugs. Moreovei they have
established comfortable reserves
of oil which add greatly to our na-
tional security. They have, in

short, done much to transform the
existence of yesterday to the good
life of today.

However, "il Pro
designed not only t>

what oil industry ha
what has produced the oil

Gasoline and plastics and wax for

bread wrappers are simply the evi-

dence of a deeper, driving force
the force that has made possible
our whole industrial structure.

This is the American way the
determination, the initiative, the
oppor tunity to create more and bet-

ter things for all of our people
everywhere. We call it Freedom.

In sotting aside 1his week to tell

their' fellow -citizens about their

industry, the 1,800,000 men and
women of oil are performing a

valuable service. In showing how
progress in industry and the whole
American dream have been realized,
their efforts merit our' attention
and good will.

Who will appear with his

dance companv at John Han-
cock Hall, Berkeley street, Boston.

Saturday, October 'J*. 11 a. m.

at t!ic special young people's con-

ceit. See adv.

1>

Week is

ind us of

bleed, but

industry.

WINCHESTER col M IL

(URL SCOI TS
OF

Next Sunday morning, October
•J2nd, Mr. Arnold Marshall Brown,
a theological student at Tufts Col-
lege of Religion and director of

Youth work in the Medford Hill-

side Congregational Church, will

be the speaker for the Senior' High
Class of the Church School. He will

show slides of his summer 's work
with the Unitarian Service Com-
mittee in England. We urge all

the class to he present to catch
some of the missionary spirit that

Mr. Brown has gained by his ex-
perience.

Girls from the Senior High class

will serve as waitresses at the Har-
vest Home Supper this Friday even-
ing.

The first Youth Fun-Nite of the
season will take place in the Re-
creation Hall of the Chinch at 7

o'clock, Friday, October 27th. A
cordial invitation is extended to all

Junior and Senior High young peo-

ple. Coach Muerling will be on

hand to direct the fun.

Attention All registered Girl

Scouts and Brownies. Since all

your troops contributed to the

films taken in England you and
your parents are cordially invited

to a showing of these films at the
High School Auditorium, Wednes-
day evening, October 25 at 7:110 -

Bring your parents, girls and
come early for a good seat.

Mrs. ,i. H. McManus of 21 Har-
rison street left this week for- Chi-
cago, where she will visit with her

daughter. Mrs. R. J. Dealy (Mary
(i. McManus i.

CLOTHES EXCHANGE
Good Luck Bazaar — Unitarian Church

Wednesday, November the 8th

Vrtioles lor the whole family

In Excellent Condition

Clothes received November 0 ami 7 ((MA
Voti lo t

.-)<!

or t all wliiehester 6-1.130 for collection

Unsold articles must be called

for Thursday. November 9.

LOGAN and CHRUSZ MOTORS INC.

Authorized

Clirijsfcr — Plymouth

SALES - SERVICE

f

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON NEW CARS LISTED

Chrysler Imperial — 4 Door Sedan

Chrysler Newport Sedan

Chrysler 8 Passenger Sedan

Chrysler Windsor Traveler

Chrysler New Yorker Sedan

A FEW CHRYSLER FEATURES:

Foam Rubber Seal Cushion-

Dual Directional Signal- I rout and Rear
Dual Hack I p Light*

I'n stomatit Ti air-mi— ion \\ itli Fluid Drive

Hand Rmke Signal I i-ht

o. Luggage t ainijiartiricnt Light

7. Safrtv -Cu-li ion Da-h Panel

8. Folding < >nter Vrin IL -I

ST. MARY'S II. N. S. AT
RETREAT

KKI'l HLICAN 21 ( LI B

The monthly meeting of the Win-
!
chester Republican 21 Club of

;
Massachusetts will he in the form
of a rally held at the Masonic Hall
on Friday, Oct., her .'7, 1950 at 8:00

p, tu.

The theme of the rally is the

| importance of the young people in

the N'ovemhei election. The truest

speaker of the evening will he the

dynamic Chairman of the Repub-
j

' lican State Committee, Daniel
Tyler, Jr.

(in the social side of the meeting.
there will he a Vic-Dance and ie

I freshments following the speakers,

This is your opportunity to come

I

down and find out just what you as

an individual can do in this verj

crucial election.

ODD I I I LOWS NOTES

St. Mary's Holy Name Society-

was represented at the joint K. of
C. and IL.ly Name Society Retreat
held this past weekend at "Cam-
pion Hall" in North Andovei on
beautiful Lake Cochicewick, nestled
in the hills. Autumn in all her
splendor greet !d the men all of
who enjoyed every minute of this

alLii>. Rev. Leo O'Keefe S. J. con-

ducted the Retreat and will he re-

membered having addressed •.hi-

ll. N. S. at die of the Sunday meet-
ings last season.

Arthur Hall, president of the so.

ciety, was accompanied by the fol-

lowing Holy Name members, many
of whom are also K. of C. members:
Krai:!; Rogers, Coleman Foley,
Frank Hurley, Luke Glendon, Yin
Ft hard. Henry Longfield, Dr. R.

McDonough, Willia m Murray,
Charles Donohue, Harry Bennett,
Robert Fiore, Michael Connolly,

Joseph Rttsso, and William Mur-
ray, Jr.

All of the men took part in the

many services; for example, chape!
prayers were conducted by Frank
Hurley, mass servers were Frank
Rogers ami Vin Frhaid, grace a:

meals v as said by Arthur Hall;

Michael Connolly was cross bearer
at Stations, with Coleman Foley
and Yin Rrhard as torch hearers;
Robert Fiore was hell ringer- for

all functions; Harry Bennett was
leader and appointed the men for

the various duties and Henry Long-
field led the men in the recitation

of the Rosary.

The Stations of the Cross and

the Rosary were conducted outside I; is hoped and expected that
with the Stations of our Lord's next year a larger group will take
Journey to Calvary, mounted en advantage of this tin- religious
trees through a wooded path which exercise. The surroundings were
was inspiring to the men, Charles most pleasant, the food excellent
Donohue also said grace at meals and the talks very uplifting. The
with Joseph Russo and all others men all came away very refreshed,
taking a turn in the prayers at each
Station of the Cross in the reeita- A Classified Ail In the Star
tion of these prayers aloud, arings Results.

NOW OPEN
The Workshop Studio of (ho

ZJerrace IJam £ T (jift Slioji

I and .> Winchester Terrace

Offering instructions in Hand Loom weaving,

enamelling mi copper,

puppet-, -ilk screen stencils on textiles

arrd other- handicrafts

Carrying supplies for the above crafts

and Tinware for decorators

Vi-it u- and tell n- what yoti would like to do ami when.

Classes heing organized, also you may come in .m\

morn i tip or , if tort n to work on sonic crafts.

II In mit malt- \nitr Christmas Cifts

Watei field Lodge of Odd Fellow s

will install their- officers for the

coming yea i on Monday, Oetobei
23rd at eight o'clock in their quar-
ters in Waterfield Hall, D. D. C. M
(Jordan of Arlington will be the in-

stalling officer. All 'hill Fellows

ate cordially invited to be the

guests of Waterfield Lodge to wit-

ness the impressive installation

ceremonies. A social hour and
collation will follow the meeting.

Place Your Order Now For Prompt Delivery On Plymouth*

7 SHORE ROAD (next to Lyceum Building) WINCHESTER

Tel. Winchester 6-3190 - WI 6-2090

Ease your budget
problems and stretch

your food dollar with

these low cost foods.

Finait - Golden Cream Style | Richmond P»d Ripe

Maine Corn 2
20 oi
- anS 25c Tomatoes

Finait - New England Style Finai* - Fancy Eaatera.

Baked Beans 2
28 or
CANS 39c Apple Sauce

Richmond Cut Pad Sour PiHad

Wax Beans 2
19 oi
CANS 33c Cherries

Finatt Fancy ^ weet Juice or 5 California Lemona

Diced Carrots
20 or
CAN 10c Lemon Juice

Fin««l - Fancy Small Just Reduced c lorida Sweatanad

Whole Beets
20o,
1_ AN 17c Grapefruit Juice

cVn 17c

2 20 or
;ans 29c

3S5 19c

3 3te 29c
Natural

46a
CAN5 29c

QotUattduUf Value!

Brookside

Fresh Eggs
Native Grade A

55cMedium
Six. DOZ

Yor Garden Frozen

Orange Juice
No Finer Quality

Am CANS 37c

Zv&ufda*} Value*
Highly Refined

Pure Lard
For Your Bating

Marvo Shortening
Mirabe Pure Slmnto

Cranberry Sauce 2
Cloverdale • Light Meat

Chunklet Tuna
Timber ike Fancy Solid Pack

White Tuna
Finatt Tmoothv St>le

Peanut Butter

CTN

LB
CAN

10' i oi

JAHS

7 o>
CAN

l2oi
JAR

4aU ClteeAe *>

Cirst National - AH "uipoie
2 LB
LOAF19c Cheese Food

Colot«.J
, While. Pimento

69c

31c Sliced Cheese
Bended Swus (* Ameiican

LB 45c

25c Sliced Swiss
flced for Over One ''ear

LB 49c

28c Sharp Cheddar
Pleaamg Mallow t-lavor

LB 59t

37c Medium Cheddar
Fine ~ ivor All Purpoae

LB 53c

29c Mild Cheddar LB 47c

Qualify Meat Values
Freth Plump - All Carefully Selected Py Our Own Poultry Buvert

FOWl 4 to 6 Lb Ave. LB 3©C
DRAWN READY TO COOK 16 55 c

Freah Young fryers or Broiler*

Chickens 21/2,0 31/2 lb A¥'' LB 45c
DRAWN READY TO COOK Lb 63c

Yeuna, Fieth. Plump, ^ K C —

Turkeys 10 14 Lb Av*

DRAWN READY FOR THE OVEN lb 67c

Mild. laan. Sugar Cured - Whole or Either Halt

Cooked Hams " 59c
Fancy, Young Pig Pork Loin CuU Rib Cuts

Pork Roast 8 59c - S£ E 49c
FRESH or REGULAR SMOKED • Lean, Meaty, Regular Style

Shoulders
All Lean Fresh Giound Beef

Hamburg
Poilerhcuie or N. T Sirloin

5t6ClkS Heavy Corn Fed Staer •«

Face oi Pump, Ecttom of Pound

Roasts Hmv
*
w*'u ' n St** r e** ( lB 99c

<ViedJt Sea Qood IlealI—
OYSTERS Fraih Pigma i'.««.ng PT

COmi PRICES REDUCED!

Richmond Coffee

Kybo Coffee

Copley Coffee
V«cuom Packed

1

LB 77c

8A%81c

c
L
A
q
, 83c

lB 43c

lb 69c

lb 99 c

QfuOU and Veaetakl**

Fancy Go den Soeet

Potatoes 4 23c
Fancy Red Empeior

Grapes 2 * 29c
Juicy California Good Sue

Oranges 001 39c
Native P omp Rec Pipe

Tomatoes %t 19c
P«ncy -«P« Cod

Cranberries 2 29c
Freth Crup ^aicel

Celery 2'V^;2Zc
Native F«m Giaen

Cabbage 2 > 5c
*aih<» 1 fiaady to Coo<

HALIBUT ^m/«.Y;
SMOKED FILLETS

69c Spinach c
;>/ .5c

L8 49c I blue Hubbarf oi Pad Tuibe*

43c J Squash Lb 3c
AU Pric«i in This Advertisement Effective at First National Seif-Serv.ce Super Markets in THis Vicinity <-»

Subte

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
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FALL MEETING JUNIOR
FLORENCE ( RITTENTON

WINCHESTER
TOASTMISTRESS CLUB

W INCHESTER GIRLS
Tl'FTS PLAY

MOUNT HOLYOKE
TALKS

BOOK "KNOW-YOUR-HOSPITAL"
COURSE OPEN TO PUBLIC

TEACHERS' PICNIC ON
RAINY TUESDAY AFTERNOON

The fall meeting of the Winches-
ter Junior Circle of the Florence
Crittenton League was held on
Tuesday, October 10th, at the love-
ly home of Mrs. John K. Colony, 6
Mystic Valley Parkway.

Mrs. Sanborn Vincent, president
of the Circle, presided. Reports
were read by committee chairmen
and plans for the year discussed.
Fall activities include the annual
bazaar to be held this year on No-
vember 28th and 29th at the John
Hancock Building in Boston, and
a Christmas Holiday Dance on
December 16th at Wint'hestei
Town Hall.

N'ew member' were introduced
by Mrs. Louis Yeager, membership
chairman.

At the close of the business meet-
ing an interesting and informative
talk on Welcome House was given
by Mrs. Gordon L. Leach, Chair-
man of Welcome House Committee.

Later in the evening coffee was
served by Mrs. C. Andrew Perkins,
Jr., and her committee. Pourers
were Mrs. Thomas R. Aldrich, Jr.,
and Mrs. Sanborn Vincent.

^.rVtVtifVm

Picture

Framing
at

Winslow Press

on

Common Street

The Winchester Toastmistress
Club will meet at the Winchester

i Public Library at 8 o'clock, Tues-
day evening, October 24.

Mrs. Elsie Finnegan of Woburn,
Toastmistress for the evening, will

introduce the speakers as follows:

Mrs. Olive Anderson of Winchester

I

who will talk on "School at "Dale

I Carnegie'," Miss Orrie Grant of
! Winchester will speak on "Defini-

tion of a Toastmistress", and Mrs.
Kmeline Woods of Wakefield who
has chosen for her subject, "Dogs
and Children Not Wanted".

Mrs. Virginia Gargosian of Arl-
ington will be the interviewer on
a mock radio program, Mrs.
Frances Facing of Swampscott will

! be the timer, and Mrs. Edna Crede
;

and Mrs. Ruth Kelley of Winches-
|

ter will evaluate the speakers.

We are pleased to learn that Mrs.
Lillian Last of Medford Hillside,

Vice-President of the Winchester
Toastmistress Club, gave a talk on
England at the Medford Council of
• hutch Women on Friday after-

noon, October 18, and she also

spoke at the Medford Women's
Club to aid the Community Fund
Drive on Tuesday afternoon, Oc-
tober 17.

Two sisters are participating in

the current production of "Excur-
sion" by Pen, Paint and Pretzels of
Tufts College. Nancy and Char-

SECOND CHANCE

A film of beauty, distinction and
heart-gripping interest entitled,

"Second Chance", featuring Ruth
Warwick, motion picture and
Broadway stage star, with a pru-

;sional cast including' screen ac-

tors -John Hubbard and Hugh Beau-
mont, will be shown at 8:00 p. m.,

Thursday, October 26, at the
Second Congregational Church,
Winchester,

lotte Nutter, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Winslow Nutter of 3 Black-
horse terrace, Winchester, are
members of the supporting cast.

Nancy, the elder of the two, is

a member of the junior class at
Jackson College, women's division
of Tufts, where she is majoring in

Speech and Drama. She is a mem-
ber of Alpha Xi Delta sorority and
of the honorary undergraduate
dramatic society.

Charlotte, although still attend-

,
ing the Winchester grammar
schools, is quite accustomed to

making her appearance on the
Anna stage at the Tufts campus
theater. Whenever a part in a play
demands the services of a younger

' girl, the call goes out for Charlotte
who displays great stage presence
and ability.

This revival of Victor Wolfson's
hearty comedy marks the begin-
ning of the 41st year of play pro-
duction by Three P's and of the
76th year of dramatic activities at
the college. The story of two salty-

old sea-captains who attempt to

shanghai their' ferry boat passen-
gers to a happier life on a Carib-
bean island instead of returning
them to New York City, offers not
only an evening's entertainment
but a hopeful message for these
troubled times.

Directed by Dr. John Woodruff
of X Sheffield road, Winchester, As-
sistant Mead of the Tufts Drama

'

and Speech Department, the play-
will open its urn <>n Friday, October
2t>, at 8:30 p. m. at the Tufts Arena
Theater. Subsequent performances
will be given on October 21, 26, 27
and 28.

OCT. IS INSPECTION

MONTH
DO NOT GET STUCK

WITHOUT A STICKER

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer

Sales & Service

Moody Motor Sales

Inc.

632 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. Winchester 6-3133

Robert K. Johnson of 7 Ains-
worth road, will be among the ac-
count managers of the Parker Pen
unpany
nferenci

Fi

to attend a
in A limn v,

marketing
New York,

NATIONAL

PHARMACY
WEEK

Our Essential

Service

Today's (kuB store- is a far cry in-

dent from th<- tiny apothecary's shop

of other times. Hot it* essential

serine, the most important service

it inn render, is still the same — to

brine you 'he healing »ids of

pharmacy whenever needed. And bo

once again, as we observe National

Pharmacy Week, we re-ttetlloate all

our professional skill and resources

to the very worthwhile service of

blending our skcl with that of the

physician whenever you are ill.

W$W 294 WASH ST.BgS

Couiitrv-Kitchen Goodness!
Ju.-t picture the excitement when
you bring this tantalizing Kali

treat to the table. Its "prize-

w inning" homemade flavor come*
from choice, garden-fresh New
England squash blended

whole eggs, fresh cream

with

and

BAKED" AT

fre-h milk solids—all brightened

bv just the right whisper of deli-

i ate spices, then baked to a rich

deliciousness in a tender, nut-

sweet crust. From firr-t forkful

to la.-t. your folks will sing its

Bring one home today!praises

food / SHOPS
SILENT PARTNER OF THE HOSTESS

To ovod d lOppOintmtnt, |«»t tiUphont us and wt will rmrve you' ddtt

sroifs
542 Main Street

Wl a 2038

Another Dororhy Mgritl'l

food Shoo ce-ve- truly le-

toted * Arlington

Tuesday, October 10, at the
Winchester Library Alice Dixon
Bond opened another series of her
interesting Book Talks under the
auspices of the Winchester Mount
Holyoke Club, which takes this way
of raising money for its Scholar-
ship Fund with which it has helped
a number of Winchester girls to go
through Mount Holyoke. The Club
feels it is offering the women of
Winchester expert assistance in

the solution of their problem of
what books to read and of what
books to give for Christmas to

various kinds of people.

Mrs. Bond began by speaking of
revivals of earlier authors such as
Anthony Trollope and Ford Mad-
dux Fmd. Four of Fold's novels
have been leprinted together un-
der the title "Parade's Fnd". Ford
was an intimate of the Rossetti
Circle and collaborated with Joseph
Conrad. Then she remarked that
new books are "pouring from the
press" and that she would present
fiction and non-fiction together,
moving somewhat at random from
Essays like the entertaining "Nuts
in May" in which you could just
about see Cornelia Otis Skinner
visiting the Pope, to novels, war
hooks and adventure. "Afternoon
in the Attic" by John Kobler, illus-

trated by Charles Addams of N'ew
Yorker fame, is another- example
of the essay group but if you know
the ghoulish pictures of Addams
you can imagine bow different this
is- from "Nuts in May". Mrs. Bond
mentioned Robert Nathan's latest

offering from his thirty years of
writing, "Tin- Married Look", a
poignant and fanciful book on the
theme that flu- memory of youth
and love must not bo lost. Two
long novels were recommended for

leisurely loading-: "Owen (Jlen" by
Ben Ames Williams, portraying
the growing up of America into a
sense of social responsibility! and
"Champion Road" by Frank Til-

sley, a vivid story of a self-niftde
man and of the early strugglers of
the miners for better- conditions.
"Little World of don Camillo" by
Guareschi is a hook of satire and

I fantasy to lead for- fun. The war
j
hook mentioned was "Our Jungle

I
Road to Tokyo" and the adventure

1 hook is "Kon-Tiki" by Thor Heyer-
dahl, the story of sj x men Dn a
raft.

Representing the science books
for the layman is "Secret" by
Michael Armine, which is a novel
because it is written as the life

of a professor working at the
atomic bomb, but the facts are
there. "Belles on Their Toes" by
Ernestine Gilbreth Carey and
Frank B. Gilbreth, Jr., is a must
for everyone, as it is even better
than "Cheaper by the Dozen".
The next hook talk will he giver;

on November 7 at ]<> a. m, in the
Library. The December 5th talk
will be on books to give for Christ-
mas and the March one will be in
the evening in order to give the
professional women and the men
a chance. Mrs. Martin Swanson is
chairman of the Book Talk Com-
mittee and Mrs. Charles F. Greene
is its Treasurer.

An informal series, "Know-Your
Hospital", will be given for six

evenings, one a month, in the
Nurses' Home, the first meeting to

be held Thursday, October 26, at

8 p. m. AH residents are invited
to the series, both men and women,
and especially those who are sin-

cerely inter ested in the work of the
Hospital. Members of the Friends
of the Winchester Hospital plan to
attend, believing- that only those
who are aware of the work and
functions of a hospital can truly
serve it.

The first meeting will lie on
"The Housekeeper, the Storeroom,
and the Laundryman", with hos-
pital personnel explaining their
work, answering audience i|ues-

tions. Printed material on the hos-
pital set-up and news of its cur-
rent activities will be provided for
all present. Regular attendance at

the whole series is urged, for the
six-lecture course, panel-style, will

give the public a most accurate pic-

ture of what the Winchester Hos-
pital is doing, how its citizens may
help. The last speaker in the se-

ries will he Mr. Harlan Paine, dir-

ector-. Mis. George A. Marks will be
chairman of the series.

Other- series dates will be No-
vember- 21. January 18, February
15, March 15, and April 9. Save
the list of dates! This is an un-
usual opportunity to see your Win-
chester Hospital at work!

VRISH PLAYERS PRESENT
"BLITHE SPIRIT"
NOVEMBER 2, 3, 4

WINCHESTER COLLEGE CLE

B

Mrs, Richard W, Wyrnan, pres-

ident of the Winchester College
Club, entertained the members of
the executive board of the club at

hei home at a luncheon on Tuesday
of last week.

Among those present were Mrs.
Arthur T. Rogde, Mrs. Martin S.

Swanson, Mrs. Henry B. Harris,
Miss Alice Main, Mrs. Isaiah A.
Bui lard, Mrs. F. Milne Blanchard,

\

Mrs. John Chipman, Mrs. John
Phelan, and Mis. Lester II. Arm-
strong.

Arrangements were completed
for the various groups which will

meet during the year, — the Art,
History, and Home Management
Daytime Study Groups, and the
five Evening Study Groups, all of
which are open to guests as well
as to members.

The Fall Guest Night meeting-
will be held Monday, October tin. a?

7:45 p. m. in the Parish House of
the Church of the Epiphany.
President Bancroft Beatley of Sim-
mons College will be the speaker.
All Simmons graduates livinu- in

Winchester, whether members of
the College Club or not, and the
parents of all Simmons under-
graduates from Winchester, are
most cordially invited to attend
this meeting.

Unquestionably qualifying as an
;

outstanding hostess, Mr s. Henry
Dellicker of Grove street, Winches-

i
ter, literally saved the annual fall

|

picnic of the Winchester Teacher s'

|

Club last Tuesday afternoon.
When the long-sought rain de-

scended in torrents on the unsus-

|

pecting vegetation and inhabitants.

|

the picnic seemed doomed for in-

definite postponement or perma-
! nent cancellation when Mrs. Del-

I

licker gave the signal to come any-
|

way. though she must have realized
that over a hundred teachers would

,
be accompanied by unmistakeable

i signs of unpleasant walking con-
i ditions.

However-, the visitors took over
I the house. Otis Leary charcoaled
i hamburgers in one indoor- fireplace

j

and Raymond Dickman char red
)
frankfurts in another, while Pres-

|

ident Tom Morse, Myrtle Dodge,
I Everett Bolster, and Claire Fitz-
i patrick perked the coffee, and load-
ed the tables with salads, rolls,
-doughnuts and other comestibles
ordinarily eaten at an affair simi-
larly planned but rarely executed

I in like manner.
Besides the principals of all

schools and Superintendent of
Schools Forbes H. Norris, members
of the Clul' anyway, guests noted
in the spacious rooms were Mrs

;

Norris. Mrs. Raymond Dickman,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bartlett,
Mrs. Marion Chandler, and Mr
Charles Jellison.

The committee consisted of
chairman Myrtle Dodge, A. Louise
Cone, Everett Bolster, Claire Si.

' Fitzpatrick, and Marian E. Phipps.

Opens 25th Anniversary
as Little Theatre Group

For All the News Read the Star

Among those who spent the holi-
day and week end in New York
City were Mr. and Mrs. John Lane,
Mr. and Mrs. William Daley, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Babin, Mr. and
Mrs. John Rogers. Miss Lucia Mc-
Kenzie and Mrs. Winnifred Joyce
of Water-town, formerly of this

Gl IL!) OK THE INFANT
SAVKHR

Lyceum Hall was the scene of
the opening event of our Twentieth
Anniversary Year. Despite the in-
clement weather a large and en-
thusiastic group of members and
then friends attended the dessert
bridge party on Tuesday afternoon.

Much of the success of this initial
affair is attributed to the efforts of
the members of the board who
served as the Committee in charge,
with Mrs. Vincent Scanlon and
Mrs. Daniel J. Doherty as co-chair-
men.

Mrs. William Buckley, Chairman
of the Hospitality Committee, and
her able assistants were hostesses
at the Dessert Hour . Cards were
enjoyed by our older- members and
many of our new members, Mrs.
Arthur E. Cassidy, one of our out-
of-town visitors from Winthrop
succeeded in capturing top honors
at Bridge.

The Door- Prize was awarded to
Mrs. William Coulton.

The following were among; the
lucky prize winners:

Mrs. William Buckley
Mrs. Owen J. Logue
Mrs.. Normand Phaneuf
Mrs. Charles Fiynn
Mis. Peter Murphy

When the curtain parts on
'Blithe Spirit" Thursday, Friday
and Saturday evenings. November
2, :\ and 4, the Parish Players of
Winchester will celebrate their

25th anniversary of Little Theatre
activity. The production will be
given in the Little Theatre Beneath
a Spire, First Congregational
Church, at 8:25 promptly.

In marking its silver anniversary
with appropriate pride — for the
Par ish Players ar e one of the few
Little Theatre groups in the coun-
try with such a long record of un-
interrupted performance-- "Blithe
Spir it" will have an excellent cast
to do justice to the lively Noel
Coward lines. Mrs. Thomas Wor-
then, who has not been with the
Players since " The Whole Town's
Talking", plays the "spirit", with
Mr. Henry K Fitts as Charles, Mrs.
Robert P. Blake as the second wife,
and Mis. Manning C. Mor r ill as the
incredible Madame Arvati. Miss
Barbara Hammond, Mrs. Ormond
Messier, and Mr. Robert P. Blake
have important parts in the play,
which takes place in the author's
home in Kent. The setting for the
play has been designed by John B.

MacLellan. Mis. Otis F. Hammett
is chairman of production, and the
play is under the direction of Mr.
Harlan F. Grant.
The three-ac t play, with a num-

ber of scene time lapses, is a most
amusing one, designed to give the
audience pleasant entertainment,
and a feeling of "celebration". The
hall for' the three per formances will

be decorated in silver anniversary
theme, as will the coffee table for
"Between the acts coffee". Mrs. ,).

Waldo Bond is in charge of tickets.
Working with Mrs. Hammett on

the production staff will be the fol-

lowing: stage crew, George II.

Gowdy, Raymond J. Carter. George
F. Connor, Richard K. Gould, Dr.
Seymour W. Russell, John B. Ma.
Lellan. Furniture, Mis. Daniel
Hoop, Mrs. James H. Coon, Jr.,

Miss Frances Peine; costumes,
Mis. John w. S. Hammond, Miss
Ruth Coulson, Miss Mary Jane
Hooper; make-up, Mrs. Florence
Grant; publicity, Mrs. George E.

|

Connor; small properties, Miss
Ruth Albee, Mrs William R. Lnns-
ford, Miss Virginia Yardley.

Decorations for the hall will be
don,, by Mrs .I.,l,n B. Wills, Mrs.
F Milne Blanchard, Mis. George
K. ( onnor.

BAPTIST WOMEN'S LEAG I E

CONVENIENCE, CLEANLINESS

... AND SO ECONOMICAL

OUR POPULAR FLATW0RK SERVICE

6 pounds for .90c

Additional pounds . I Oc

Each Piece ,01c

\l.-u Regular Shirt- .lie extra

Sport.- Shirts. Kuyou, Gabardine .Mu- .-vim

Pants, work or sport ,20c extra

Wakefield Laundry Service

Is I Bottcr Buy Than Ever

LAUNDRY
3-13 Lincoln Street Phone CRv*tal 9-0116

At the October meeting the of-
ficers of the Women's League of
the First Baptist Church were in-
stalled with an impressive cere-
mony conducted by Mrs. Everett D.
Littlefield. The officers and com-
mittee chairman for the 1950 - 5!
season are: President, Mrs. Daven-
port Travis; 1st Vice President, Mrs.
Mai tin Swanson; 2nd Vice Presi-
dent, Mrs. Ernest Butterworth

;

Recording Secretary. Mrs. Forl*>s
Norris; Corresponding Secretary,
Mrs. Arthur Barker; Treasurer.
Mrs. Charles Walker; Program < o-
Chairmen, Mrs. Walter Bailey and
Mrs. Herbert I.amson; Citizenship
Chairman, Mrs. Stanley Cameron;
Courtesies. Mrs. J. Albert Hersey;
Spiritual Life. Mrs. Frank McCu!-
lough; Flowers, Mrs, Alfred ( ).

Weld; Christian Friendliness. Miss
Hulda Ekdahl; House. Mrs. Gunnar
Abrahamson and Mrs. Everett Lit-
tlefield; Publicity. Mrs. Leon
Leavitt; Reading. Mrs. William
Eklund and Mrs. Roswell Harding;

SO( I \LIZED MEDICINE
is here:

Where? At the Lincoln School
Friday night October 20th at 8:00
p. m. Come on down and see what
Soc ialized Medicine looks like in

action versus our own American
way of doing things. Elinor
Hughes and Ann Burnham, popu-
lar and successful writers of last

year's Winton Club Play, have done
;t again! Reports have it that you
can't afford to miss this hilarious
skit, with a cast id' local "Oscar"
winners!
Sharing the limelight will be

Forrester "Tim" Clarke, head of
the Greater Boston Community

j

Chest, who is going to tell us, brief-

I ly, about the plans for the 1051

drive.

Mrs. Esther Borden lias been
working like a beaver to have all

the kits reaily for you solicitors, so

we A he looking forward to seeing
!
yoii ;•: the sho e. You will have a
grand time, pick up your kits and

j

In- ail set to put us over the top.

rat-lie Butler, local head of the
e says "Tins i- j/oing to be one

• • most entertaining and event-
nights we have had in Win-
er in some time. I am look-

forward to a i.ig turnout."
This evening is to start your

lieitrhbor — your lied Feather so-

'i- for on his lf»6] work. Make
it i nough !

.'

W INCHESTEIi HIGH SCHOOL
BRIEFS

(
!

di iv

of ti

fill

dies
ing

Stewardship, Mrs. Edward
hall: Student Counsellor.
Lawrence Blanchard; White
Mrs. Harry Glover and Mrs.
Foster: Ways and Means,
E II. Garrison. Mrs. Mark
erty, and Mrs. Theodore Lai

New-
Mrs.

"ross.
Lewis
Mr-.

( 'oon-

sen.

raided as a worthy successor
ocand Hayes, tenor George
lews pleased a capacity au-
•e in the big!) school audito-

ast Friday morning.

Heady
t0 move

you

As agents for Allied

Van Lines, we offer

you the famous service of

the world's largest, most
eiperienced long-distance

moving organization.
Allied service is the same

everywhere . . . swift, safe.

If your move is local we
can handle that, too . . .

just as expertly. In fact we
offer you a complete serv-

ice, including modern stor-

age facilities.

Arlington Storage Warehouse
Edmund L. Fros.t. President Thomas J. Keefe, Manager

20 Mill Street ARIington 5-0603

Caff m for wmml of MffaaatM

ALLIED mtuNES.tm

Lexington Baptist

Church Fair

Sponsored In W omen's
*!*sooiatton

Saturdav, October 21
1 1 :00 A. M. to »:0(l P. M.

Con«ell Hall

Snack Bar 11-9
Movies in Uternoon

\Jari The Ko\ al Palmist"

Opening with a French number
"Obstination" by do Fontenailles
Mi. Mathews -any a complete pro-
gram of well selected numbers in-

cluding three creole songs, negro
work -ongs and spirituals and end-
ing with a significant religious note
ami ;i "Song of Peace" written for
'he music of "Finlandia" by Sibe-
lius.

A visible card -.'. stem has recent-
ly been added to the office equip-
ment of the high school. On cards
specially prepared by Norton F.
Demsey, Guidance Director, teach-
ers will have a completely modern
system for- the recording of stu-
dents' marks. Greatly simplifying
the task of recording marks, the
new file is a compact, portable unit
which can furnish a maximum of

AOINT
VOI

WOIID'I I A ROUT IONO DISTANCI MOVIIf

C. H,

Winchester

SYMMES & CO.
747 Main Street

Tel. Winchester 6-0900

PROMPT DELIVERY

WILD BIRD SEED
100

50

25

lbs.

lbs.

lbs.

10 lbs.

5 lbs.

S 14.00

7.50

3.75

1.60

.80

FARM AND ESTATE SUPPLIES
Reo Mower- Seeds Garden TooN

B. P. S. Paints — Fertilizer*

Insecticides
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THE WELFARE OF THE PATIENT

IS THE CENTER

OF WINCHESTER HOSPITA L
N SERVICE.

yj'" DOCTORS, NURSES AND MANY OTHER STAFF

MEMBERS DEVOTE THEIR SKILLS TO HIS RECOV-]

I MY FROM ILLNESS ^""^S
V,f--v AND HIS RESTORA 6 ^ ^\

v^ TION^Tp^HElLTH 'X j)/ .

V AND STRENGTH.I<^- £ /

EDWARD H. KENERSON, PRESIDENT {

Board of Directors I

J

ADMISSIONS KITCHEN

POWER HOUSE BLOOD OONOR REGISTRATION
LAUNDRY CONVALESCENCE

One of your "Red Feather Agencies" at Work — The Winchester Hospital

GEORGE WASHINGTON
SCHOOL

Kindergarten Tea

Mothers of the Kind* 1

dren were entertained
ni .Mrs. Thomas Mori;
land terrace on Tuest

rgarton ehi!-

at the hmne
son, 4 Hiffh-
lav. October

Srd, Tea was served fi

beautiful table where
and Miss Mary Cullen,
ten teacher, presided.
Miss Cullen's assistant
t>> lie present.
The Mothers, must i

mothers wore name
added greatly t<

Following th

mi a verv
Miss Rich
Kinderjrar-

Miss I.eary,

was una! de

IT ('OITJ)N T H VPPEN
HI SSI

\

f them new
tags which

the sociability,

tea. a brief but
very active discussion was carried

on by the mothers. Miss Rich and
Miss t'ullen. It was pointed "lit

that Kindergarten is not merely
a play - school hut a planned de-
veloping of the child to prepare him
for first grade mental work and to

teach him to mingle in harmony
with others.

Arrangements for the tea were
under the direction of:

Rooi Mother - Mis. Alexander
Km watch

Assistant Room Mother - Mrs.
Robert Gardner
Committee - Mrs. Warren Os-

horne. Mrs. Gerald Howard, Mrs.
Eric Johnson and Mrs. Robert
Foley

Second tirade Tea
On Thursday, Octobei 5th. Mrs,

Francis Parsons. 2 Fuclid avenue,
entertained the Mothers of the sec-
ond grade, and Miss Barbara Haley,
second grade teacher.

After a delicious afternoon tea.

planned by Room Mother. Mrs.
Joseph Hague, and her Assistant.
Mrs. Richard Koppler, an open dis-
cussion period followed.

The main topic was "Growth of
Reading Ability" i. e, interpreta-
tion of leading a.- it affects the
child.

Also generally discussed, and ex-
plained by Miss Haley, was the
place of phonics in the second
grade reading. The affect of comic-
books on a child's interest in read-
ing was also discussed. It was
pointed out that the Winchester
Public Library is an excellent place
for the child to obtain valuable
advice and material for outside
i eading.

The room mothers were assisted
by. Mrs George Neville. Mis. Neil I

Borden, Mr.-. William Urmson, and
j

Mrs. James deRevere.

Mis* Rich, and Mrs, Thomas
Piirtle. President of the Mothers'
Vssoctation poured.

Fd v. as walking down Main
-tree- the other day and bumped
into his neighbor, John. "Good
Morning, John! Haven't seen you
for MUiii' time, init 1 will be ovel to

see you in a couple of weeks."
'"What for, Fd. pleasure I hope."
"Primarily business, John; 1 am the
solicitor in mil neighborhood foi

the local Community Chest (Drive
and I have you mi my list." Fd
i a: -I'd his right eyebrow and said
tn John; "1 always give something
to the community chest, but these
drives are getting me down! Seem-
like every time I turn around I

have some one else hanging at my
door, you solicitors must think 1

have a printing press in my cellai
!"

"Not at all, John, but we have a
big quota to meet this year and
your Community Chest is actually
helping you right now, whether you
know i- or no!'" "How do you
figure thai out ?" "Well, the Win-
eheste) Hospital, for example is a
lied Feat del Service. If they had
a sepai ate drive they probably
wouldn't do as well as by this com
solidated one and furthermore if

they didn't have the funds from the
Red Feather that they do, then
they would have to make up the
deficit somewhere along the line,

consequently it would cost us more

every time we had to use the Hos-
pital." "(Josh Fd, never looked at

it that way, but guess you are
right." "Another thing, John,
everyone asks why we are always
asking foi moie they say 'Things
are better now than they ever were,
yet you hit asking me for more
money.' The answer to this is sim-
p!e, bacon, foi example, has gone
from cents a pound to 75 cents
a pound and everything along the
line has gone up, we need more
money to do just what we were
doing, and a- we hope and endeavoi
to better our services, necessarily
mil costs go up." "John asked,
"Do the contributions stay here
in Winchester, oi do they all go to

That is a good ques-
A lai ge pel celltage of

ie in Winchester, help-
y and Girl Scouts, Yisit-—

" "Hoes the Visiting
me under the Red
interi upted John. "Yes".

1. "That Agency did a
job for my neighhoi A I,

down the street. Al's wife was in

the hospital and the visiting nurse
came in every day and saw that the
kids were fed and taken care of
while Al was at work, and then
when Al's wife got out of the hos-
pital the Visiting Nurse checked
here every day, really did a grand
job!" "All the agencies do a grand

I

job," concluded Fd, "see if you
.can'; help out a little more this
year, John, spread your payments
over the twelve months, no interest
charge, you know!" "You can
count on nie doubling my pledge"

I said John, "good seeing you, Ed,

j

and thinks for the information!"

Keep the home front strong!
Put some more money aside this

i week, Do It The American Way.
Contribute Willinglv and Gener-

i ously. It's Still The Host Wav!

W INCHESTKK W I.I.I i;si.l.\

< Lin

Boston?"
t ion. John,
it sta\< h<

ing the Ho
ing Nurse
Nurse (i

Feat [iel ?"

replied Ed
wondei I'ul

The Music Hall, attractively
decorated by Mis. Samuel B. Kirk-
wood, was the scene on Friday,
Octobei fitll, of the fust of the
185(1 Winchester Mornings, spon-
sored by the Winchester Welles-
ley ( lub. Approximately 175 sub-
scribers gathered to enjoy coffee
and doughnuts before hearing John
< oolidge. Director of the Harvard
University Ait Museums, give a
delightful talk. Mrs, Parker
Heath and Mis Arthur T Rogde
were puurers,

Mrs. Albert I
>

Chester WellcsleV
gave the audience
ing and presented
Brad lee, Chairman of

Mornings ( 'ommittee.
troduetion of the sp<
Swa/.ey mentioned his
Harvard, his wide experience as a
lecturer, and his many publications
on ai t and arehitectu i e.

Professor (oolidge began his
talk, entitled "The Function of the
Art Museums", with a quotation

Mi

Swazcy, Win-
Club president,
a cordial greet-

H. ( iardner
the 1950

In her In-

aker, Mis.
position at

written by Ward to "Mr. Punch" in

the 1 Sod's. Ward described the art

museum as being free, "fun hut

improving", and something that

did not exist in America, Prof,
('oolidge pointed out that these
facts are greatly changed today,
America now has many museums,
and they are by no means free, as
their operating expenses amount
to $1.25 for each visitor. By giv-

ing the people a well-rounded con-
cept of the past, however, they
justify this vast expenditure. Upon
this concept of the past, said ( oo-

lidge. are based our dreams of the
future.

He spoke of the acuteness of the

financial crisis now facing the mu-
seums and of the three possible
lines of action to be taken. The
museums could store the lesser

works of art, making them avail-

able to those who wished to sec

them. It costs $10.0!) per year to

Store a painting as against .S15o.uo

per year to exhibit one. There are
too many galleries at present and
imt enough storage space, result-

ing in overworked museum staffs.

Another approach, he said, is the

didactic one the segregation of
different periods of art into dif-

ferent museum looms and the em-
phasis of art for history's sake
rather than for its own Coolidge's
third answer to the problem of
what to do about the American art
museums was for •hem to use art
to illustrate differences between
F.ast and West, good and evil, and
other differences in our civilization,

exhibiting the masterpieces and
putting aside the lesser works. He
suggested following tile excellent
example of the Gardner Museums
by creating temporary arrange
men's of paintings and sculptures.
He spoke of exhibits being trans-
ferred from one art museum to an-
other and of bringing art in touch
with our daily lives by exhibiting
works in railroad station-, store
windows, and churches.
The second of the Mornings se-

j

ries will take place on Friday. Oc-
\
tober 27th, when Rudolph F. Klie,

j

Jr., will give a talk on people of
the theatre, movies, and radio and

,
discuss literature and criticism in
gene ral.

HEADS HOSPITAL GROUP

Air-. Fulton Brown of Arlington
street is taking the place of Mrs.
Gustav Kaufmans a^ President of
the Friends of the Winchester Hos-
pital. Dr. Kaufmann has been re-

called to the Army, and his family
is residing temporarily in Pm asset.

Mrs. Brown has been a member
of the Friends' board as a Winton
(luii representative. She liegan
her new duties last week Wednes-
day at the first meeting of the
Friends held in the Music flail.

i

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PFNTA. Proprietor Winchester fi-3.'lsfi-W

A Classified
;ngs Results.

AC in the Star

TOWN and COUNTRY HOMES
solicits

Your Keal Estate Listings

For Immediate Coverage Call

J. A. LUCEY
Local Representative

\\ Inchester 6-3.">2*

Exclusive properties tor sale

from Si' 1 ," 1 "', to $50,000.

N \N1) (ill N 1 in HOMES. INC.
s*pt29-4t

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE CLEAN

Windows, walls, floors, Venetian blinds, rugs, cellars, and at-
tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc.. cared for. Rubbish removal.

THINKING OF BUYING A FRAMED

PICTURE OR MIRROR

OCTOBER 15 OCTOBER 29

Savings of 10' i allowed on all Framed Pictures and Mirror*

off our walls.

Store hours — s - Monday - Saturday

Malcolm G. Stevens
I 78 Summer Street ARlington 5-4112

Cor. .l/i/l Strict — .Year irlington Center)

CHOCOLATE SHOP
22 Thompson St.. at the entrance to Winchester Terrace

HAND
DIPPED

HOME
MADE

Thirty year- of New England tradition go into the making
of every pound of these delightfully, tempting chocolates,

made daily in our own kitchens in Brockton . . . always
frc-h . . . always the finest.

A favorite for over thirty years in Brockton. Srituate Har-

hor and Cape Cod. famous for its exclusive blend of -tiperior

chocolate and rich, tasty centers to please the most dis-

criminating.

OPEN

MON.
THRU
SAT.

9 A. M.
TO

6 P. M.

FRIDAY

cUO-tf

c

1 II REVET
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< OMMONWEALTH OF
M ASSACH 1 'SETTS

* " • Probst* Court
person* in'ercsud in the trus

' OMMOVWEALTH OF
massa< in sei rs

MMdlei**, h*. Probate C t.

ro ROBERT HARRY DAY, KENNETH

The tn -•.< .,f i u« n . l .. " Pftltlon has hes.-n presented to said

to -aid
«•*'.

t!r ?'< :
'*'' "" rt by «WUt « • I'AY. guardian of

an<l twuntioth .„.,.,."', •'" 1 »*WM»nth jwid minora, praying that the penal sum of

THE ( OMMONWEALTH OF
VIASSAI III s.fcl IS
LAND ( 01 HT

ism!
Petition In Pi

No.
recluse Tai Lien

a ml tucnti.
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>"o r attorn
I'»a '"a rue in
fore ten i/i

twenty-six r

•ay

Wi

: to object thereto you or
should file a written ap-
W Court at Cambridge be-

0 clock in the forenoon on the
IX day of October 1950, the return
ro- citation.
-. Jul n C. Leggat, Esquire, First
I -.aid Court, this twenty-seventh
eplember in the year one thousand
Hired and fifty.

John J. Butler, Register,
oct'J-.H

•said minors, praying that the penal sum of
her borui, as such ir ardian. I.

one thousand dollars.
If you desire to objei't thereto you or

your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said C.iurt at Cambridge before ten
o'clock in the forenoon mi the second day
of November IDofl, the return day of this
citation.

Witness. John C Leggat. Esquire, First
ludge uf .-aid Court, this ninth day of
October in th<
died and fift

I UMMOWVF. M.I H OF
MASSA I III SKITS

. iim.ii. ... Probate Court
10 all persons interested in the .-.state of

< HARLOTTE F. GAOLING, late f Win-
Chester in said County, deceased,
A petition has been presented to said

t-ourt for on. hat.- of a certain instrument
purporting t., he the last will uf said .!.-
cea,e,| bj PATRICK i (, VRDNER , f Win-
Chester in said County, praying that he be
appointed exec 'or thereof, without giving
ll surety on r.is bond.

I.

fore '
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turn i
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First
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John J, l: Register,
oct lis-

ten o'clock in the f t

fourth day of Octob
of thin citation,

V\ itries-. John C.
Judge of said Com
October in the year
died and fifty.
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John

WOburn 2-IMitlfi

- Complete Shows Daily

I itS and 7 : 13 p. m.
Saturdays, Sundays, llnlidavs Cunt.

NOW TH'Rl! SAT

THE MEN
Marton Brando - Teresa Wright

THIS SIDE OF THE LAW
Vlvera I indfnr- K.ni Smith

Ma
C,

Onlv Special Children'
' ting ' Ho. Rogers li

COLORADO
Ins Cart. .1, n- N'ev

TREASURE ISLAND
Ili.hhv Drlsroll - Robert Newton

TROUBLE MAKERS
Leo fjofcy - iBiiwerv Hoys.

T ie-.. Weil., Oct, 'J I 26

NIGHT AND THE CITY
Richard Widmark - dene Tiernev

FATHER MAKES GOOD
l(a> W alburn - Walter f'atlett

AH Whom It May Concern, and to
I HAM l> L. PIHRIER. of v\ , ihester,
i l.i ELI \ L M UK \ . ( HARLES K. EMERY,
of Maiden FRANK V, . I.FLAM). ADE-
LAIDE W LELAND, WILFDRIt A. WAL-
KER, BEKMIA K. WALKER, LOUSE
SWEETSER, CHARLES A. SWEETSEH,
Kl 111 SWEETSER. JOHN W. <ir H
SWEETSER, ( ARC H. LENT/.. LOl'ISE
LENTZ, NELLIE ( SWEETSER, HAR-
OLD B. SWEETSER, : Wob n « LAIRE

sand nine hun- EMERY, RH HARD L. EMERY, of Stone-
ham, in the County of Middlesex and said 1

John J. Butler, Register Commonwealtl JOSEPHINE M. LYNDE,
. . LEANDER F. LYNDE, of Dover, in the

Stat, uf Ne i Hi n |.»l ire JAMES PATE,
MARJOKIE PATE, of Wilmington in th.
Stat, uf Delawar. S I 1 1 1 \ ROBINSON,
III BERT ROBINSON, of said Wilming-
ton, FIX.AH HAND. JEAN HAND, of
Prattvilie n the State of Alabama; I.KK-
I Kl DE J. E.MEH^ . \\ il l RED II.

EMERY, of Toledo, in the State >.f ohm '

sai.j EFFIK ' SWEETSER, MR. SWEETSER,
hush, of EE I IE t . .-\\ EETSER i GEORGE

G. SYMMES, MRS. i. Foltt, E G SYMMES,
now or formerly of Boston, in the County
d S iffolk and said Commonwealth . ALICE
S. EMERY, MR. EMERY. . f ALICE
S. EMERY, li..,. or formerly of Wob in.
in the Count:, of Middlesex and said Cum-

i

nionwealth. or theii heirs, devisee* or legal I

•
i \N<;EI.INE JA( KSON.

MR. JACKSON, ihu-l, , ANt. KLINE
JACKSON i CHARLES It SWEETSER,
MRS. I HARLES II SWEETSER. SAIMCEI.
(.. SW I F I SFR. MRS. SAMI EL (.

1 .. • SWEETSER, LILLIAN KI.AI EH, MIC
i, ,|., v „[ KI.AI KK ,d LILLIAN KI.AI ER

„ |
i. -i.lenee- Unknown, or their heirs, devisee
or legal repr.^e.itattves

;

VVhereas. a petition has been presented
;

i Curl lis PHII II' If. LIN INI,-
. STONE, of Winchester, in the Cnuntv of

! Middlesex and said Commonwealth, n.

I foreclose all rights uf redemption from

COMMONWEALTH 01
VI VSSAl 111 SKITS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court,
j

To al! persons interested in the estate of
jJAMES FISHER DWINELL it-times

km a n a JAMES F. DWINELL late of
Winchester in said County, deceased.

COMMONWEALTH OF
m assai hi'se i rs

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate ,.f

CATHERINE A. LANG late of vv

ter in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court fur probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de.
cea i HARLES R. Met Al LEY,
Jl NIOR. of Woburn in sail County, pray-
ing that he be appointed executor thereof,
without giving a surety on hi- bond.

If you de-ore In object thereto you or
youi attorney should file a written ap-
peal ance in said Cm rt at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the eighth
day of November 1!<5". the return day of
this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge cf sain Court, this sixteenth day of
October in the year one thousand nin- hun-
dred and fifty.

John J. Butler. Register.
oct-"-.'it

ACTORS EVERYWHERE
MIMIC LAUGHTON

jf inn mstrumen
• wi I ami oi

I I OKI Ni E

bt-fu

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASS A I HI SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To al persons interested in the estate of

OLIVE I
.
BOI VE lat- "f Winchester in ! eoiv oi) Iho I'nmniic I an

-ai.l County, deceased.
Ilmlu uu Ianu,Us

The executor of the will of said d
ha- presented to .-aid Court for all

'"'"jf you "Je's!re
t

'tu object thereto vou • i

"U,1U'
( ' S»m SloWmtTS 1; .1 a UU!

your attorney should file a written nppct
a nee in said Court at Cambridge before t

o'clock in 'he forenoon on the ninth tiny

Unusual interest is attached to
tin.' appearance i>f Charles Laugh'
tun at High School Hall on Thurs-
day evening, November 16, undci
the auspices of the Central
Mothers' Association.

If imitation is the sincerest form
of flattery, Laughton ought to be
the next Academy winner for
Hollywood's most flattered actor.
Hut it hasn't gone to Laughton's
1'ead.

"Captain Bligh" as created by
Laughton for "Mutiny (>n The
Bounty" ha- practically become a
night club and radio mimic's classic
routine. Top performers like Mil-
ton Bojie, Komo Vincent, Arthui
Blake, among others, have bor-

ton accent
tn panic audiences from Maine to
Mocambo. In Australia a comic

f*WTTtX.?NAPr' 6+ Jim Connhly

NOT Tie ICuRSELf t" WTH

WINCHESTER
CAMERA <M0P
AND HAVE THE APVANTAuE
OF \JS cuaRantbep

SATISKACTION FOC
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NOTICE OF LOST PASS HOOK

Register.

COMM0NW F. ti l II III

MASSAt HI SETTS
^. proba

Tu n i persons intereHted .n the estal
(ORNELf.A MARSH LINDSTltOM )n t.

Winchester in said County, deceased.
A petition lias been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
I'" ting to be the ia-s will of naid
dec. used b> ADDISON |{. PIKE of \\ in-
ch. ster in -ai l County, praying that he be
appointed e.MHi-utor thereof, without giving
a surety on bis bond.

If Mm desire to ob;e,-' -hereto you or
you, attorney shoubl file a vvrit'en up.
p.ariiiiie in -aid Co ,-t al Cambridge be-
loie p., o'ejoek ,,, -h,. foreno u the
sen .ml day of N'ovembc* PT.... the return
lay of this cilaUon.
Witness, .loin, C. Leggat. F.-ipiiie. First

.(•nine ,.f -aid Curt, 'hi- fourth da) of

,t. the lax lien prtii i si., siiid

f pelition in an

ilth,

situate
• f Midd
.onrnh.l :

I It Wi
! ml

f„
I described

I.n Ra4vliffe A

d in

ill! parcel
111 the

Coininon-

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter 1C7, Section -0, of the General
Laws and Acts in amendment thereof or
s pplementary thereto, notice is hereby
given of the los.- of Pass Hook No l'.nllu

i.-sued by tin- Win.duster Savings Hank,

I'm himself with a takeoff of
: Laughton as "Rembrandt." In

<

England a chap named Ton: Wells
j

murdered them in the Music Halls
doing Laughton a.- '•Henry VIII."

.
In Mexico City a newcomer named
Juan tJarein clicked jus: last season
with a "Beachcomber" impression

I
of Laughton. And the list grows
all the time.
"At first it was annoying," con-

fesses Laughton, wh" admits he
can be sometimes easily annoyed.
"It seemed a> if I couldn't turn on
a radio or sc.- a ni»ht club act,

Winchester (hero Shop
570 MAIN <T. • WI-6-0952 • WINCHESTER

line ; Wes'-
I RANI MS

by and mitt or
and LAI HA I

mi l N.
lb igbl b.

f I).

Or lib. in tin

1 fif!

Joll

no thousand nine hun-

.
-I. Hutlcr. Register.

Th

SUMMER STOCK

NIYERSITY
UN 4 4580

I Northeast
• erlv bv and now .u f..i i

' M. COOMES ; South,
i i

I'., ni of II A RIM 1

: DOW .

I Heme parts ..f lot. No. !

;
"Pun. of I Weilgemen
longing in It. II. HAtt EH

' Middles, v S 1, District Ri
Plan Rook !.'J, Rage p.

If vou desiic lo make am obiecij.m ,

j
ibf ui-i. !,, saiil petition you or yoin a

i toi nev must file a vvritteti appearance an
|
an answer, under oath, setting forth cleai

| b and specifically yo i objections or .1.

j
fen-.- to each purl of .-aid petition, in th
office of the Record.-! of .-aid Court i

|
I!. ..-ton ,al th. Court House,, on or befoi
the thirteenth duv of November next.

I L'nlesa your appearance i- filed bv or fi

j
>i i. yum .1. fault w ill In rei oiiled th
-aid petition vi ill be taken a- confessed an
you will l„. f,„ev,r haired fr cot
testing -aid petition in nnv d.-ci ee enter,.

and that written application bus bwi tvithllllt Catching a calicature uf
iiiad- tu said bank for I he payment of; myself. A couple of those Went
the amount of the deposit represented by ., |, i ,, ,

said bonk or for Hie issuance of dupli- !

,J '" ur- lon *J wt»>- " tfleW tu such

WASHINGTON S( HOOL
MOTHERS' I VSHION SHOW

EPII'H VN1 i in |{( || SCHOOL

went mtia point that when
restaurant I oven

I

ing a variation of 'Captain Bligh'
win, ni I grew tn loathe almost as
thoroughly as movie audiences did."

After a few yea:-' uf viewing his
With nieetinjr nights changed tu mimics, Laughton -av-, "| became

Wednesdays Troop 12 tif ,St, Mary's by degrees tolerant, then I found

book ther.-for.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS RANK.
Ry William E. Priest, Treasurer

uct!

TROOP I!. S. \.. NOTES

l "is year.- ( htiich School at the
h l n g t ii u Parish ,.f the Epiphany has an en-
wishes to rollment uf f!50 children from N'ur-

thank Roneta - local shopping scry through the Eighth tirade
centre iui- children's wear and with an additional

The George \V a
.Mothers' Association

now ri lint along ti myself actually

NOW TIIRI \Tcun \v

Tyrone Power - Or-„n Welles
I UK HI \ck KOSI

shl.M 1:30 - fi:t:, . 9:15

CHILDREN'S MDVIE

rkev Ronno - Wallari

ST \ Ml KM M l

A. M.

Bcerv

And in nduition !

thi- no'i. e a- i-emiii

,

thai the fm egoing
forthwith oner each
She week- ill the

d I

ll

c law. it i- orde
it ion he puhlis
k for three sue.

Wincluuter Star.

\ \t alt l>i-ne\ ( 'artoon

At,,m Man Superman \o. IH

a
newspaper published in said Wincbestec.

Witness, John E. Kenton. Esquire, Judge
of said Court, this ninth dav of Octnber
in the y.ai nineteen h ndred and fiftv

Attest e ith seal „f said Conn.
Sybil I!, lb .In,.-. Recorder.

ocPjll- '.I

( OMMONW E \l I II or
M \SSA( III SI I I

-

Middlesex, sr. Probate Courl
I II VZEL « Ma. VRT!I1 It of Maiden

in -ai l
i mints "f Me! 1

• Id 1 II II \R
CI1ARI) ..f Soinerville, in „i.l Co inlv .,f

Mel II- • v RAI.I'II II I HUM \S. I Ri ll

1 Rl( K N. 1 MOM \S .ind M tlU I I K I .

I IIOM AS . f \. lintfton ,., -m l Counlj of
Mi Idl. W IMI Ki ll I Ki l l ER of

enjoying the per-
wards a successful season, Norman lorntances. Objectively I realized
Uoucetto is hack in the Marines

\
it was a kind compliment. Hut

iys lui their generous assis-
au waiters do- I tance in the very successful fashion

-how held at the Washington
School mi Tuesday, October loth.

They nut only showed a wardrobi
complete, but also had an attractive
array uf toys on display.

Thanks also go to:

Winchester Appliance who loan-
ed a recoi d playt i and record*

that wasn't the only ret. ' my siona] atmospheie of
and therefore unavailable as Scout
master this year, but the Troop is

j

getting tu like the'inipersonatio
very fortunate in being aide tu

"

have fm Scoutma-ter. Hubert Fibre,
who lias served as Asst. Scoutmas- i mimic

whi.eh added greatly to I h

uiscovei ei

ing maybe

tn and who is very popular with
the boys. Hul' took th.. Troop on
several hikes and the buys will re-

mem her hi- enthusiasm and deter- r<

mination. At the meeting on Wed- v.

nesday, Octoher 1 1th, Scoutmaster
I

Fiure announced tu the hovs that

sunit

ftei seeing and bear-
VO hundred uf these
excellent and some

prtitcs

low.
Muuradian's who very kindh

Maid carpetin.tr for the run-way.
Winchester Conservatories win

detached rionat<,d I'"!'"" !
'"' 11 beautiful bac

myself
i even began to understand. I

Mrs. Arthur Cochran of tli

moLely, of course, why audiences I

.''dm Hubert Powers Modelin
mid like thes,. imitations."
The payoff mi the Laughton im

50 :n the Young
People's Fellowship. Directors of
the entile Church School are Mrs
Donald Wright and Miss Kutherine
Philhrick. who are dedng an escel-
le job in present ing an entirely
new program tu the youth of Epi-
phany ( 'lun ch. They 'have received
splendid .cooperation from Mrs.
William Towner w i.n is the new di-
recter of the entire lowed school.

There has been a tremendous re-
r-pnnsc 1*1 oni members uf the Parish
to teach in the Church School, and
the following teachers comprise
thi un

just lioiriote, .

that I didn't identify it with —-^i* I ground
at all.

:ll

personators, -ays Charles, came
advancement was to be emphasized

:
when he was making "Man On The tator.

this year and urged all of them tu
1

Eiffel Tower," in Pari.-. "There ! Tin

School who added glamor t.> the
show — as well as serving as an
efficient and interesting eoimnen-

Mi T>

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephon' SToneham B-009J

Mat. 1 •!-. Eves. « ;30 „ r 6:15;
CnntinliMUs Till 11 p, m.

,, ...

Jame- i acnev - Raibara Prvtnn

KISS TO-MORROW GOODBYE
Co-Mil

Estfllta Rodrigucr. - Hubert Pn*el|

BELLE OF OLD MEXICO
111 I ..lot

Special Shew pur Children and Rig Kid-
Tiiii Sat. Afternoon Punnies, Cartoon-
I Kaptei 7 .if Wild Rill Hickok nnd \ ( -

bov Picture With Ruv Rugtr- nnd l'rigirct.
i

Boh Hope - Lucille Ball

I \\< A PANTS
Broderirk I raw ford

<.«»W l< II I)

1

•l.ilin (oirflclH - Patricia Veal
III l?KI \KI\«. |>M|\ |

Ricardo M

I MtoI lM' I

BH.f.1

I \KI
ll:n

if Ii

His hi

work hard to get the must out of
Scouting, He promised many bikes
during the year.

Three hoys passed their Tender-
foot tests, namely. Billy McCor-

I mack. Dave DeCourcy and Dave
Portiere, Scoutmaster Piore in-

troduced the Committee to the as-
i - cinbled scouts: Rev. Francis
O'N'eil, Troop Chaplain; and Mr.

1 Allien T. McDougal, Chairman of
I the

seeking a little relaxation in a
Montniartre cafe nne night after
eight hours before thi camera, 1

saw an informal variety show.
Piece de resistance of the evening
was a performei who gave his en-
thusiastic audiences Laughton as
"Huggles" of "Red Gap" fame.

"If you can imagine the -pec
•ry typical French per-

former doint

ii

PAI LINK J.

'• VMPBRLI

II for A
ill

M \RIO\
said Stat.-

11 MIS Kl W V I I S of
lie Suite of Ninv Jersey:
I IBB1 of Souib I'ortlnnd in
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of Roibunk in the State
Wim he-., , Hospitnl and The
ted People In Win. liester,

HVtllt; us: al , daces of bnsi-
M

-
'

: M
e-.rpoi ntioti l-.av itiar

s.- in IbNton, in the
I It \M Is |

lev Hern ra' for the

unmittee; then the following Englishman doing his intei
new members uf the Conimittt
t his yeai : M r. Albert Thurne

Hen of an American, vi

in inipression of an
pi eta-

afld an idea of what I

Actually, th
funny, at lea c

Laughton h

id a.-

1h

Cont inui HIS Daily from 1 1

Sun . M.m.. Tues.. Oct, 'J'->. 28, 'J4

Pana Andrew- - Ccnr Ticrncv

WHERE THE SIDEWALK ENDS

2nd Hit

Forrest Turker - \d**l»" Mara

ROCK ISLAND TRAIL

Review nay We i
.
(let js

John Lund - Wandn Hendrix
Barr. PiUgerald

MISS TATLOCK'S MILLIONS

'2m\ Bin Hit

Kandotph S*ott - Jiarbara Hritton

ALBUQUERQUE

I SKK '-' FEATURES LATE AS - 1' M
TilDW TIIRI SAT

I

M AT J I' M. EVE. COM' FROM fi

.In W
WINCHESTER 73

. ph.- .

A Comedy Vmi Will Like!

TIGHT LITTLE ISLAND

NOTE ' EVERY S VT M \T '

Hiipalohg I'us-i.iv Western
Or Another Pttpttlar Sou
N'ev. i hapter of Alum Man

Plus - REfitU.AB EE VTURES

• W :

...

KEI.I.l . a be i- \tt
I 'leioiiriiive.-HUh of Massachusetts

\ 1 emu. n bus I ii pre..., 1 toxnidl'ourl
b> I'll I. It. EMMONS , |„. is |. Kccntor of

will ..f FLOREN1 E M HI N I INI, |,,t,

j

of -aid Winchester, deceased, lepr.seliting
! tniii -aid testatrix bwtiieiitheil 'be residue
of l;el eytnt, in eejunj share- "to the -aid

I Wilicheslei Hospitnl, lion, f,,, A (fell Woln-
i n iii Winchestei , and the Salvalion Army":
j

ibai 'here i- no oi pnni?.*,ttion known a- the

I

II""'- fm I Women in Winehcstcr ; that
I th,.... i- no oi-Riinl?.ntion entitled The Salva-
j

foi, Vrmj . that 'hero is an nrgn nizat bin
known as the said II.,me f,.i Atjeil People
in tyinchester and the said Salvation Army

I

of Massachusetts, Incorporated and thai

j

your petitioner i- in doubl as to whom said
jioside i- distributable j and prayinc for
the inatructionn of said Court n- tn whom
said residue i- disHriblltable and in what
proportion

. and foi eosis and expenses.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written appeal-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before ten
o'clock in the forenoon on the thirtieth dav
of October 19S0, the return day of this cita-
lion and also file an answer or other legal
pfentiing within twenty-one days there-
after.

Witness. John (' Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this fourth day of
October in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fifty

John .1 Butter, Register.
oetl :!-:!(

j

Mr. Albert Thorne, Jr.; .Mr. .lame-
I Whcltuti. \v!o, is ntiflyiliK medicine
:.! Tufts and .Mi. V ;

i nt F. Ki nard,
I Kxplort'r Advisor and Puhlic Rcla-
Itions. Mr. Allied Lainard. Past one day
(irand Knimht uf Winchester Conn- la small

j

eil, K. uf ('. has also joined the ' "And oni

I
< unimittce.

, trointf to

I
chairman McDougal announced

:

Merle. I!

the

mav have
I th'roujrh.

it wa-

ll" may
imitatm

.'* he sa>

rhe :w. models — most uf them
pupils uf tin- school were:

Coulee Meville
Bottnie Lowe
Bill Washburn
Susie Cileason
Alice Morse
.Line Van Dyke
David Leafe
Susan Mueera
Lisa Mai shail

Betsy Snell
Dun C'hane
\ancv Towlc
Carol Katon
Charles Cnrlmm

•lull

ind

Bostwit-

Mrs. Charles
William Hop]
Fourth ('rade

.Miss .Team
L'iivmund fin

tni e u! the swinrniing' j
my act.

hieh 'ne in-tituted last |
book m

Cm

1

1

It

mitts Thins .
Fri.. Sal . Oct, -• ST,

llum|ih'<> Itegarl - t.hirin Ornhame

IN A LONELY PLACE

t '..-Hit

Blnndie and The OagKnod Bun. h

BEWARE OF BLONDIE

SI'S - Ml IN - TI FS
CONT FROM 2 sl'N

MON & TI'FS MAT 2 F M
EVE. CONT FROM I .1

I OMMONWK Al I II OF
M \SS\( HI SK I I S

1 Middlesex, ss. Superb
• I S Equity No. li ; „"'7

! T.
HOW \RI> .1. I MtROI I and KFHECi \

M. I ARROI I . ,.lhi i UF \ 1

Rl< F M. ( ARROI I., both . f Win, In -t.

j

in the County of Middle-. \ ani Mam Ei-
! 'u* nee Corporation of

cunt 111

pi oji ram.
year, in which the buys are wel-
come to join the Charlestown Boys'
' lub and receive expert instruc-
tion in s'.vimmine. Scout master
Finro announced flu- continuance uf
the "point system" which proved so
helpful hist soasun. He promised
the hoys also some camping trips.

Anthony Doyle from Modford, re-

cently moved to Winchestei, has
joined the Troop and this older
buy will he uf inestimable help tu

Scoutniastei Fiure. He has been ap-
puinted Troop Quartermaster, in

charge uf equipment and supplies.
The following Scouts were present:
Robert Thurne. Laurence Krhard,
Dennis Duucette. Peter Ctillen.
Henry Quill, James Gibbons, Tim
Sullivan, Francis Bees. Finest
Heardon, Owen Reardon, Jack Di-
Bona, Have Flaherty, Tommy

' in

CIKI S( OI IS

The following Ciivl Scout leadei -

and Council members attended the
L'lst Bcgional Conference at New
Ocean Huns,., Swampscntt, hist
week.

Mrs. James Willing
Ml . W. B. Hersev
Mis. Maxwell McCreery
Mrs. Sue DeAnsfelis
Mrs. W. f! Finn
Mrs. Frank Weafer
Mrs. F. B. Parsuns
Mrs. Dorothy Glowacki
Miss Caroline Edgar
Mrs. Barbara Metcalf

The College of Girl Scouting,
four evenings of intensive train-
ing fur adults, opned at the Bos-
ton Latin School Mondav evening.

-ter)

Grace, Joe Riisao, Tom Morrissey, October 1»!. The following frotti
II. De.Minico, Tuny Doyle, B o h |

Winchester are attending:
Winn. Tutu Griffin, Bub Allen,
John Morgan and Fred Wheaton,

UK, II SCHOOL ROOM
MOTHERS

Ronald It 11

LOUISA

- Plus •

RUGGED O'RIORDANS

lPil to

Wine)

ill whom it

otiratii/-**! unili-

t'ila ;ini( lncatfH

may com**1

.in ..f M«->

I- lir t\w h.>l'i« • "f ,-i firm n or*-

vinK thv en mi.si-s Ktttiatf! ;*t 12
fet*t in sai'i Winchester,

NOW F.XDS SATURDAY

Jud> Oarland
(iene Kelly

in

Summer Stock
and

Bluegrass

Of Kentucky

NOW ENDS SATURDAY
Catherine Mcl.eod

Paul Henreid
in

So Young

So Bad
and

Irquois Trail

* ei i . I l>\t ARI> J. ( ARROI. I mid
RI Rlli IV M. I \HUOI I .

Un.ivvii a- BKATRK H M. ( A RROI.L.
i *i »"«nd nnd wife, as lemints by the en-
•ii.'v. ilattnl Mar.-h is. ]•(-. and rwrnrdnl
with Midiilespx Smith District Deeds. Hook

j

T'Jhii. page r.2,

Ims filed with Haid Court n hill in equity
i
for authority to foreclose said first mort-

;
nii:,' in the niiitiner following. l,v entry
and {.".-.session and exerciae of cower ,,f

Al l. \i \

Ja an - si, »

in

U'F.KK

i'

i

KXT

Broken Arrow
Filmed in Technicolor

and

James Dunn
in

Golden Gloves

Story

SUN'.. MON',,

Dan Durvcn
dale Storm

in

Underworld

Story
and

Ra) mond W alburn
in

Father Makes Good

i seise certain r, 11! property
o,l first mortgage

If you :iri. entitled to the her
oldier«' and Sailors' ("nil K.
Mil a- anieilded. an 1 ymi obi«
ir, lit* el;-

file u Written a;
ill the office ,

'o rt s,t Cambric

covered hy

efi's of the
lief Act of

u r jit

ch

teenth da

k of
hefore
A D

Room 1 Mi-.
Boom
Room ii Mis.
lu ii im A Mis.

den
Room :> Mrs.
Room : Mis.
Room H Mrs.

II iii h Scl
Room 13- Mrs.
Koom 11 Mrs.
Room Hi Mrs.
Room IT Mrs.

bald
Room 21—Mrs.
Room Mrs.
Room 23—Mrs.
Room 24— Mrs.
Room 26—Mrs,
Room 27— Mrs.
Room 30- Mrs.
Room 32-Mrs.
Room 34— Mrs.
Room 35—Mrs.
Room 3l!—M rs.

Room 37 -Mrs.

Dan ie

Jusepl

BejfKa

Donnell

Mrs. Charles Blartcriard
Mrs. Arnold Goodwin
Mrs. Gross
Ml. Ann Dunlin
Mrs. John I.uonev
Mrs. Frank Weafer
Mrs. Frank Mi N'ally
Mrs. Maxwell McCreery
Mrs. James Willing
Mrs. Eugene Pollard
Mrs. Russell Symmes
Mrs. Newton
Mrs. Warren Lask.V
Mrs. Richard Keppler
Mrs. John White
Mrs. Joyner
Mrs. Wallintr
Mrs. Kenneth ( alien
Mrs. James McEtroy
Mrs. James Marchant
Mrs. F. B. Parsons
Mrs. < tlowaeki
Mrs. Roswell Harding
Mrs. Allan Switzer
Mrs. William Wilson
Mrs. Blaek
Mrs. Monsen
Mrs. Robert Low

The Senior gfirl* who made

William Morton
Ralph Paladin.-

Ragnar Brandt
Stewart Chaffe
Hollis Dyer
H. Kimball Arehi-

F. D. Hawkins
Harold Melanson
William Kugler
W. V. Ryan. Jr.
N'urnian Padelford

Leon Fernandez
,: " 1,t' ,t

J°
non : trip tu F.ngland will put un a 20

Ai'thur Hertii: minute presentation at the CollegeMaxweH _MK reery
;
,,f Girl Scouting next Monday even-

( are! ( 'oa

Marv Am
Bohhv Vuh-y
Judy Morison
Bonnie ChatFe
Marv Linda Caldwi !i

Dicky Hanson
Haiuld Howard
J im and James 1 >eRi

Linda Watiins
John Holland
Barbara Amu Bu-ih
Rov Wakefield
Marshall Iwins
Sue Kepplei
lane Abbott
Ricky Wakefield
Sonja Weeks
Washbiirns i Bill and s

The entire show planned and
I carried out hy Mrs, Frank Carver,
|
Chairman of Ways and Means, and
her Committee, assisted hy Ronel's
was a great success in spite of the

|

downpour of rain.

Following the show _ Mrs. Car-
ver and her Committee, consisting
uf Mrs. John Coakley, Mrs. Warren
Osborne, Mrs. Rogue, Mrs. James
rjeRevere, Mis. John Gleason, Mrs.
Charles Washburn, Mrs. Roland
Hanson, Mrs. Henry Fitts, Mr-.
Watkins. Mrs. James Wakefield,
and Mrs. Richard Caldwell, provid-
ed a delicious afternoon tea served
hy Mis. Donald Abbott, Chairman
of the Social Committee, and hei
assistants; Mrs, John Swift. Mrs.
Avery Cutter, Mrs. Warren Saun-
ders. Mr< Et'jc Johnson, Mrs.
Lewis Bravatos, Mrs. John Van
Dyke, and Mrs. Richard ( ronin.
Mrs. Thmnas Ptirtle, President

"!'
: he Mothers' Association, and

Mrs. Ruber; Low poured.

i Future Dale i

Hallowe'en Dance
The nest project uf the George

Washington Ways and Means Com-
mittee follows closely un the heels
uf the fashion show. It is tu be a

gay Hallowe'en Dance - on Fri-

day, October 27th starting at ri

o'clock.

Heavenly music provided by an
all-father Orchestra should be in- Govemoi of
centive enough for anyone tu at- Descendant-
tend and he gay.

yea i
s v

woi k uf edu
Paruh:
.\lir-er\ :

Mi's. Jutui M
dent; Mi -. .1. W
Richmond; Mi-.
Miss Carol Cr
Mabel Shoemak. i

.

Kindergarten

:

Mrs. Waited Hut< a. Superin-
tendent; Miss Nancy Barnard, Mis.
Bruce La Rose, Mis.- Mary Mar-
garet Smith. Mis
Mrs. W. Parkins
aid IVttengiil.

Priman :

Mrs. Willinii'

dent

First Grade
Mr.-. Allan

French and Mr
Second Grade:
M ; ss Mane Bur-.n.

Masi and Allan
Third (irade:
Mrs. liolier! Sedd u

' is in help iii th

r the youth uf th

's.-er, Mipermten-
!'• dy. • M • -. U.

Richard Vardlev,
nkett and Miss

Rebecca Smith,
ind Mis. Rich-

W i penmen-

. Miss Deb
.1. Vinson

.1,

Adan

Mis-
Mrs.
•- Bl

J.

Mi

Mi
Mi n-

Mr. John
mi

N.

:.<-,. Mi-- Haze
air, Holdich

Fifth (irade:
Mrs. Allan Faniuli

Chambers and Mr. W
Sixth Grade:

Mr-. Albert Crockett. Mi
Joyner ami Mi. A [an Page
Seventh Grade:

Mr-. Virginia !»'

Grant and Mr. Wil

Mr. William Phinney is in charge
uf the Young People's Fellowship
and has the following committee tu
assist him:

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Shoemaker
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Hertig
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Carrier
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell McCreery

COMMITTEE OF SAFETY
CH VPTER OF THE D. A. R.

MYSTIC GLEE ( LI B

Luring N'ich

AFTER KOREA WHAT?

'M.ss JOHN !• Hit,
.'iii •'

• n
. - .

.
«...

i uMMiivwr m.ni oi
M \s- \i HI SETTS

M • • -.v. pro :rt

„. esilate of
ETHKI M w \ ri •. W Rchester in

i-.'r'oj' t.-e » .f S(ed deceased
has I're-eti 'ed tu said C f r ailovvar.ee
her first ; cceunt.

If you .lesire to obji •Bto you or
ey sho Id fil< ten apnenr-

tnb fidg bef, t, n
o'clock in t he f. 're nf.or, 1 n t le w.-ntv-fifth
lay of October S*J56, the re urn day of this

Witness. John 0. Legvat Esqaire. First
J.idvre of sdid Court. thi» twen ".--sixth day
of Sept. ml er in th. yeai one thousand nine
hundred and fifty.

John J Bu tier. Register.

Ten Winchestei High School stu-
dents uf history and their teacher.
Mis. Ella M. Stacy, wii! attend on
Monday an all-day conference
sponsored by the Cnited Council un
World Affairs and Beaver Country
Day School a: tin. Beaver Country

>
.

ai \'" i

Da;. School in New tun.
Tiie representative? from many

schools in this area will hear ad-
• in-ses by Representative Chris-
tian Hotter ami by Admiral Ches-
tei Nimitz, who will aid in the
celebration <:' United Nations
Week. October 16-24, by consider-
ing the topic "After Korea What '."'

Winchester High School will lie

represented by David Archibald,
Martha Whiting, Robert Surtees,
Betty Kneeland

lorn

ing before TOO Scuut adults
Watch for mir television show.

November 1. 6:80 p. m. ..n Chan- Launderir
nei 4.

Nancy Dovvling, representing our
('.il l Scout Hospital Aides a n -:

Katherine Goss, representing oui
Wins.' Scut-, -puke :n behalf of the
Community Fund Drive at N'oonan

Motile!.-' Association last
week.

Will all the Senior Girls inter-
ested in the outdoor program and
camping, come' to the Girl Scout
•flic,. ,,>i Thur-day evening, Octo-
her tl'i at 7:30 p. ra.

Mrs. Hersey and Mrs. Glowacki
will set up the program with you
on that night. This wil! be a short
meeting.

The Mystic Glee Club of Win-
chester presented a special eon-
cert at the Hotel Statler (irand
Ballroom on Saturday. October 7.

r the American Institute of

Convention. The au-

Mr-. Harold F. Meyer, Id Ever-
ett avenue, opened her home on
Monday afternoon. October 16th,
for the first fall meeting of the
Committee of Safety Chapter of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution.

Dessert was served at 1:H0 p .m.

Mrs. William W. Goodhue poured
and Mrs. Richard A. Harlow, Mrs.
Hani- S. Richardson and Mis. Paul
F. Stoneman assisted in the serv.
ing. After a short business meet-
ing ovei which the Regent, Mrs.
William W. Goodhue presided, 'ho

program chairman, Mi-. Hani- (i.

I.eRoy introduced the truest speak-
er, Mr. Charles S. Tapley of Dan.
vers whose siit.jeet was "Our New
England Heritage."

Mi. Tapley President of the
Danvor- Historical Society. Presi-
dent of the Salem Chapter of the
Sons of the American Revolution.

the Massachusetts
f tlu. Mayflower

and his latest honor is the presi-
dency of the Bay State Historical
League. His wealth of material,
purity of diction and crisp, eon*
vincing style make him a magnetic
speaker who handled hi- -ubject
with expert ness and easi.

it Ileal fV l.ooo.
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RYAN NOEL

Bouquets of white chrysanthe- !

mums on the altar with white
flowers and green at the ends of i

the pews made an attractive set-
ting foi the marriage of Miss i

Patricia Ann Noel and .lame.-; Alex-
andei Ryan at St. Mary'- Church:
on Saturday morning, October 21,
K< v. Fr. John P. O'Riordan, St.

jMar.'- pastor, performed the cere-
j

mony at 10 o'clock and a nuptial
mas.- followed.

Miss Noel, who is the daughter
1

of Mr, and Mrs. Frank Noel of 244
,

Washington street, was given in

marriage by hei father, and had
|

for hei honor maid her sister.
|

Mi-.- Charlotte Noel of Winches-,
ter. Anothei sister, Miss Frances

i

Noel of this town was one of the
bridesmaids, the others being two
sister? of the bridegroom, Miss
Ann and Mi-- Jam- Ryan. both of
W^st Newton.
The bride wore a gown of white

satin, styled w:th a sweetheart
neckline trimmed with seed pearls
and a court train. Her fingertip-
length veil was c&Ught to a satin
cap matching her dress and she
carried a satin-covered prayer-book
with a matching orchid and stream-
ers of stephanotis.
The honor maid wore a dress of

pale green brocade with a dark
green velvet hat matching h e r

velvet sash. Her flowers were yel-
low chrysanthemums arranged in a
cascade bouquet.
The bridesmaids wore identical

dresses of lavender brocade with
dark purple sashes and hats. Their
cascade bouquets combined chrys-
anthemums in shades of lavender,
bronze and rust,

William Ryan of West Newton
wa- his brother's best man. and the
ushers were Santo l.uizzo and J,
Richard Dugan, both of West New-
ton. Waltei Adler of chestnut Hill
and James Troy of Waltham.
A reception was held after the

ceremony at the Shaker Glen House
witt the mother- of both the bride
and bridegroom assisting in receiv-
ing with the bridal attendants.
After a honeymoon spent touring

Canada by motor Mr. and Mrs.
Ryan will make their home in New
Britain, Conn.
The bride is a graduate of the

Pierce Secretarial School. Mr.
Ryan, who is the son of Mr. and
Mi - James W. Ryan of 310 Cherry

RE I'BEN LEVIN E

551

INV1T VI ION

Reuben Levine of
street, well known tailoi

at '' to 5 Shore road, died early
Monday evening. October 23, at the
Winche-tei Hospital, following a
brief illness. He was at his plate
of business as usual during Mon-
day forenoon and became ill while
at home for lunch. Hi- death is at-

Main
|

The trustees and librarians of
with shop the Winchester Public Library are

happy, proud, and grateful to an-
nounce the opening of the Jere A.
Downs Memorial Room on Friday,

ibei at 8 o'clock in the

TOWN MAN \GER COMMITTEE
HELD HEARING

V,

tributed to a cerebral hemorrhage.
He had been for several years in
pooi health and was hospitalized in

Boston just about a yeai ago.
Mr. Levine was born in Russia

October 15, 1**:',. He came to this
country in 1Q05, settling in Boston.
He had learned the tailor's trade
in Russia and foi several yeats
worked in Boston tailoring and
clothing establishments, including
the then popular clothiers, McCul-
lar. Parker and Williams.

Thirty-three years ago Mi.
Levine came to Winchester, having
purchased the Rubins' Tailor Shop,
then located on Main street on the
site of the present F. W. Wool-
Worth Company store. He remained
at that location fm several years,
then crossed the street to the
Locatelli Building where be re-
mained until he moved to his pres-
ent shop on Shore road six years
ago.

Mr. Levine was a member of
Mystic Valley Lodge of Masons and
of the Custom Tailors' Association.
He had been a member of Winches-
ter Lodge, 14 15. R. P. O. E., and
was well liked by a wide circle of
friends.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Bessie
Levine: a son. Abraham Levine of
Newton; two grandchildren and a
brother, Morris Levine of Dor-
chester.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday forenoon at the Stanetsky
Funeral Chapel, Grove Hall. Dor-
chester. Interment was in West
Roxbui y.

NEW CHASE MAI'

'hoit ded-
rt Gallery
llowed by
films on

u t. This program is ar-

that visitors mav feel

ntre win oe a
gram in the .

rary, to be f

tion picture

y please

street. West Newton, is associated
with Swift and Company, and is a
graduate of Boston College.

McK F.N N FY — PENNEY

A new map by Finest Dudley
Chase of Lakeview terrace, presi-
dent of the Rusteraft Greeting
Card Company and a talented ar-
tist in his own right, is always an
event, particularly for his Win-
chester admirers who have had his
maps in the past.

His latest effort. "World Free-
dom." based on Mercator's Pro.iec-

At an early-afternoon ceremony
at St. Mary's Church on Saturday
afternoon. October 21, Miss Gene-
vieve Elizabeth Penney, daughter
of Mrs. Miriam Penney of Oak
street, became the bride of James
Patrick M< Kenney of Dover. N. H.
Rev. Fr. John P. O'Riordan. pastor
of the church, officiated at the 1

o'clock ceremony and a reception
followed at the home of the bride's
parents. Miss Marjorie Quimby of
Woburn sang tin' "Ave Maria" by
Schubert and Maiotte's arrange-
ment of "The Lord's Prayer."

Miss Penney was given in mar-
riage by her brother-in-law. Rob-
ert Heitz. and Mrs. Heitz was hei
sister's only attendant.
The bride wore a street-length

dress of rose lace with matching
hat and a corsage of white roses
and stephanotis. Mrs. Heitz wore
a street-length dress of aqua satin
and lace with a maroon hat and a
corsage of talisman roses.
James Lamb of Boston, cousin of

the bridegroom, was best man and
the ushers were John l.ivermore of
Winchester, brother-in-law of the
bride; and B. Delmore Doe of
Wakefield, uncle of the bridegroom.
At the conclusion of the recep-

tion Mr. McKenney and his bride
left to enjoy a honeymoon in New-
York City.

tion .is a map with world distances.
Blowups of Korea, Formosa,
Indo-China. Burma, Siam, Iran.
Iraq and Turkey, with a clear out-
line of the Iron Curtain and a list

of the important conferences lead-
ing up to the formation of the
Cnited Nations, the North At-
lantic Treaty and the Council of
Europe. There are also pictures
and other pertinent facts together
with a well worded, yet brief ar-
ticle on the Cnited Nations.
The Star acknowledges grateful-

ly Mr. Chase's gift of one of his
new maps which rem bed the office
Monday. It is attractive in form
and size, beautifully designed, ar-
tistically colored and costs, inci-
dentally, in its mailing tube and
special gift wrapper, an even dol-
lar. There are undoubtedly many
on your Christmas li-t who would
be delighted with one of these
maps!

VOLUNTEER DRIVERS
NEEDED

director of the
ise has asked
General Hos-

a pian for evacu-
case of an
. S. city.

ENGAGEMENT AN NOI NCED

Mr and Mrs. Sanford Walter
Taber of !» Pierropont road an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter Bernice Lee Taber to Mr.
Chester Edson I.add of Arlington
and Keene. N. H., -on ,,f the late
Mr. and Mrs. Paul .1. Ladd of Arl-
ington.

Miss Taber .- a graduate of the
Winchester High School and Sim-
mons College. School of Library
Science, and is at present Catalog
Librarian at the local Public Li-
brary.
Mr I.add. a graduate of Arling-

ton High School and Boston Uni-
versity, College of Business Admin-
istration, is employed at the Mark-
cm Machine Company, Keene,
\ H, During World War 11 he
served in the Army in the European
Theatre.

The medica
State Civilian Def
the Massachusetts
pital to formulate
ating the Hospital i"

ait attack on another I

We need drivers from Winches-
ter with either a five passenger
car or station wagon to help form
this M. G. H. Patient Transporta-
tion Corps.
The function of the Corps will be

to transport ambulatory and bed
patients from the Hospital to Mc-
Lean Hospital and elsewhere, in
case of an air attack on some other
city.

Please volunteer for this very
vital part of civilian defense.

Call Miss Adelaide Homer. Win-
chester o-iKKS during the dav orW Inchest ci fi-1250-J evenings.

FR \NK < ITR \ko

evening. T>
ication pro
at the Lil

three mo
music and
ranged so
free to come and go as th
There will be music in the Jere A
Downs Memorial Room during the
evening. All adults ate very cordial-
ly invited to visit the room and to

become acq lainted with the ad-
vantages it has to offer to the
student and lover of music and the
fine arts.

This room ha-; been made possible
by the generous bequest of Jere
A. Down- who in 193(5 bequeathed
to the library the sum of $43,000
unrestricted as to use of income or
principal. Mr. Downs lived in Win-
chestei for about 35 years, always
having a very strong interest in

the civic, social, and religious life

of the community. In t924, with
his sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Downs
Wadsworth, he presented to the
Unitarian Church in memory of his
mother a Westminster chime of
bells. He was instrumental in

bringing players from the Boston
Symphony Orchestra to Winches-
ter. Because of his interest in

niusic and his desire to share this
interest, it seemed especially fit-

ting to the library trustees that
some of bis generous gift be used
for a music and fine arts room in
the library. It was their desire to
make this room as perfect a memo-
rial as could be accomplished.
Even while Mr. Edgar J. Rich,

iong a personal friend of Mr.
Downs, was chairman of the
trustees, plan-: were begun for a
whole new unit in the library.
There was to he a collection of rec-
ords, and there was to be a fitting
loioii to hou-c this collection where
i' could be used to give enjoyment
and inspiration t o everyone in

Win, hester. It was advisable to be-
gin in a small way and 2 years ago
some of the interest from the Jere
A. Downs bequest was used to
I ly a good basic list of recordings
a< the nucleus of the record Ii

biary.
Almost a yea i ago work was ac-

tually begun on the room itself.

There is special shelving to house
the large record albums and over-
size music and art books. There is

a catalog index for the albums.
There ate 3 record players to ac-
commodate all sizes of records,

equipped with earphones similar to
those in the Lamont Library at

Harvard. There is especially de-
signed lighting intended to give
bounteous light without glare.
There are comfortable chairs and
many strategically placed tables.

Everything has been done to

make this music and fine arts room
a thing of perfection, because the
trustees wanted it to be a fitting

memorial to Jere A. Downs and also
because they wanted to make avail-
able to Winchester the very best
that could he obtained and as-
sembled for the study of music and
the fine arts.

The room is to be put to use at

once and already programs have
been printed foi the "Hours o f

Recordings" through November.
These are to be held on Wednes-
days at 3:00 p. m. and again in the
evening at 7:30. All adults are vary
cordially invited. The music room
will be open during library hours,
and the librarians will be very
glad to show visitors where to find
things and how to use the equip-
ment.

n-It tin- hearing held Monday
ing by the Committee studying the
.town managei form of government
for Winciicstfi is any criterion of
the
has jn this matter, there surely
no -tinng demand for any change
from the system under which the

' town lias functioned for so many
years.

Twenty-six persons, including
members of the committee studying
the problem and several town off-

icials were present when the meet-
ing was called to order by Mr. Wil-
liam C. Ousack of the Committee,
taking the place of the committee
chairman, Mi. Elliott F. Cameron,
who was ill. The 26 present increas- I

ed aftei the start of the meeting to
|

between 35 and 40. One breakdown
given the Star was five members of
the committee and li' town offici-
als, leaving the remainder of those '

at the hearing as citizens at large.
1

Mr. Cusack opened the hearing
1

by stating that the Committee was
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PRE ARMISTICE DAY BALI.

Winchester Post No. 07 of The
American Legion has been fortu-

nate to secure the well known Ber-
nie Could dance band of Boston to

play for the Pre-Armisticc Dav
Military Hall to be held in the Town
Hall on Friday night, November 10,

This ball will be one of the out-

standing social events of the fall

-eason. The entire Post is work-
ing to this end with the same en-
thusiasm which made Post No. !*7

recent

I 'olloi

in th.

I'o

ABSENT VOTERS

BALLOTS

Registered voters who ex-
pect to o, absent from \\ in-

chester on th, day of the
>tau- KUitu.n. November 7.

15C>o. ma? obtain applications
tor Absent \,,w, Ballots at
the Tow n i icrk - OHic
the Town Hall.
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\l MI.lAin POLICE NO) K E

Members of the Winchester A us
1 1 i ail y IV c are urged
Polii e Headquarters n
evening, October 31,
hours of i5:30 and 7 p.

the regular police force
lowf'en.

Robert A. John

to report to

xt Tuesday
etween the

m. to assist

during Hal-
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State Champions
American Legion
( 'ampaign.
The local Legion

-MJ pints of whole blood
campaign, surpassing even
ge-t cities of Massachusetts.

Festivities will begin at K:15
with a conceit by the Winehestei

lool Band. A very colorful
he ceremonies will be the
of colors by the color
>f a number of American
posts from neighboring

;
tow ns and cities.

Dancing will begin at 'J p ni. and

i

will continue until 1 a. m. with
special prizes being awarded to

several lucky couples. There will

be a gala grand march led by digni-
taries of Post '.'7 and state and
county officers of the American
Legion.
While one feature of the Pro-Ar-

mistice Ball will be the large num-
ber of participants
the Armed Service
iean Legion, the
would like to maki
citiZell- of Willi

'

invited whether or
uniform.

not attempting to influence any one
either for. or against the town man-
ager plan. The hearing was held
to afford citizens an opportunity to
express opinions upon the plan and
to ask any questions about this
form of government which might
be puzzling them.

He explained that HS7 cities and
towns in the United States now
have the manager form of govern-
ment and added that the committee
found this form was generally in-
stituted because of graft or cor-
ruption in the municipal govern-
ment it replaced, or to improve the
existing government by effecting
savings in municipal expenditures
and coordinating the various gov-
erning departments to promote
greatei efficiency of operation.
Generally speaking. Mi. Ousack in-
formed the lieai ing. tow n managers
have nothing to do with the School
Departments or the Town Moder-
ator or the Library Trustees.
He explained that a special act

of legislature is necessary to enable
a town to have the town manager
form of government, and gave the
principal objections to it which the
committee has encountered. They
are that under a town managei
the individual initiative of capable
citizens is killed, and that there
is too much powei placed in the
hands of one individual. Mr. Ousack
in this connection also explained
that when the Legislature is peti-
tioned for permission to have the
town managei form, it is possible
to write into the (barter any re-
strictions in the matter of manager
control which the community mav
feel t,. be desiiable. He fianklv
admitted that he did not know how
a town managei would work in i

Winchester, but stated that it has
;

worked well in such places a S
Saugus. Cambridge and Lowell,
and spcakmg generally again, he
felt that in most places where the
town manager form had been
adopted, municipal savings have
been effected and tax rates have
gone down.

In reply to a direct question Mr.
Ousack said that the committee had
not compared such communities as
have introduced the town manager
form successfully with Winchester
at the time when this form was in-
troduced, and he also freely ad-
mitted that the committee has
found a "fair" amount of coopera-
tion between the various depart-
ments in this town. In reply to an-
other question as to the savings ef-
fected under town managers as op-
posed to the cost of the plan, Mr.
Ousack stated that those who know
most about the plan seem to think
that the cost of the plan is more
than covered by the savings ef-
fected.

Speaking for the plan were Mr,
Percy Bugbee and Mr. Arthur
Hewis. Heard against the plan was
Mr. Arthur Keehn. Others who
were heard without stating their '

preferences were Mrs. Antonio
Mczzacappa, of the League of Wo-
men Voters, Mrs, Richard Fish, Mr.

[Frank F. Howe of the Planning
Board, Assessor Fi nest B. Dade and
-Mr. Alexander. Clark, chairman of
the Finance Committee.

After some little debate as to
the propriety of a vote by those
present, a standing vote was taken,
resulting in an even split of opin-
ion, nine of those present favoring
th, town managei plan and nine
ixung recorded in opposition. Lan-
tern slides showing the town and
city manager setup in various cities
and town- were shown by Mr.
Thomas Drapeau of the School De-
partment. The hearing closed short-
ly after nine o'clock.
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i hordes d
Bulge in 1

•mmanded
Jack Hanlon,

en its American
assistance during
World War II.

As an expression of their grati-
tude and to perpetuate the inter-
national friendship between the '

pcple of Hemroulle and Winches-
ter, the inhabitants of the little

Belgian village are sending tokens I

of appreciation to their friends in

this town, word of their action hav-
ing been given by the Belgian
Consul in Boston to Mrs. Kenneth

j

B. Toye of Mystic Valley Parkway.
1

who headed the Winchester commit- j

tee assisting Col, Hanlon in his ef-
j

|
fort to collect sufficient sheets to

j

I

replace those lent his troopers as

j
camouflage during the Battle of

j
the Bulge.

,
As his troops prepared to meet

,
the Nazis on a ridge at Hemroulle

]

the day before Christmas. Col,

|

Hanlon asked the Burgomaster of
!

! the village to get for him sheets I

|

from the inhabitants to reduce his

i

outnumbered troopers' visibility in

!
the snow.

j
The Burgomaster rang the bell

of the Village Church and the vil-

j

lage brought their sheeets to Col.

I

Hanlon there, receiving his prom-
,

ise that they would be returned.
The Americans were successful

in beating off the Nazis and the
i sheet camouflage saved many
lives. Col. Hanlon, however, had to

;

lead his troops away from Hem-
roulle right after the battle and it

was impossible for him to fulfill his
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to return the villager.-

the war Co). Hanlon was
d of his promise and in-

i campaign to secure <heets
me town of Winchester to
those horrowed during the
A committee headed by Mrs
ncked his efforts and at the

meeting at the high school during
the fall of '17 Winchester townspeo-
ple brought sheets which were sub-
sequently returned to Hemroulle,
delighting the townsfolk there,
many of whom had given their only
sheets to help their American
f i iends.

Now the Hemroulle people want
to give presents to their friends
here in Winchester. Arrangements
are being made to receive them at
a suitable ceremony to he held dur-
ing December. It is hoped that the
exact date and more complete in-
formation can be given in next
week's Star.

ID V RICH VRDS \ RMSTRONG

Ida Richards Armstrong, widow
of William .1. A mist l ong and a na-
tive of Winchester, died Sunday,
October at hei lome

(

'

nan
I OVIMl

Mrs.
er of

I:, i

nilevard,M.
lice,

Armstrong was the daugh-
J. Henry, ami Louisa < Pre-

ble) Richards, being through hei
mother connected with the Church
family, prominent in Winchester
years ago, She was born Mav 19,
1879, in Winchester and <pent hei
girlhood m town, being educated
in the Winchester schools anil
graduating from high school here
in the class of |S'9x.

On November 'Jo, 1898, she and
Mr. Armstrong Were married at the
old Baptist Church by Rev. William
F. Schliemann. She and hei hus-
band lived for several years after
their marriage on Alt. Vernon
street, later living in Cambridge.
They moved to Providence when
Mr. Armstrong's business was
transferred there twenty yeai s ago.
Mr. Armstrong died January 28,
1946. His wife ]eL no near rela-
tives, being the last of her family,
The funeral was held Wednesday

forenoon at Mrs. Armstrong's |a t'e

residence in Providence Inter
ment was in Wildwood Cemetery.
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New VOTERS'
MEETING

Old

Thursday. November 2. 8:00 P. M. Mystic School

vplaiti tli«- pro- and con- of tin- , i-lit ballotSpeakers to

question*.

Outline of Stat, Officers" duties and salaries.

Sponsored by the Voters' Sen ice Committe*
Winchester League of Women Voters.

,1 the

MRS. EDITH F. LLOYD

Mrs. Edith I loyd, a member of
the family at the Home for Aged
People on Mt. Vernon street, died
Sunday, October £2, following
several years' illness. She had been
a membel of the First Baptist
Church fm 50 years.

Mrs, Lloyd was bom in Plymouth.
England, March 19, 1865, t h e
daughtei of William and Eliza
Light. She cam.- to this country
as a girl in her late 'teen.- and after
a hi iet' residence in St. John's
N. B., went with her parents to
Chelsea, where -he lived until after
her marriage on Thanksgiving eve
m 1n<o.

1 S9S .-lie and her

There were three wedding an-
niversaries in the Kimball familv
Sunday. October 22. Mr. and Mrs.
A. Allen Kimball of Cabot -tie.-'
ware observing their 34th anniver-
sary with Mr. Kimball's parents in
Arlington. Mi. and Mrs. James
Edwin Kimball, observing their
59th wedding day.

Third member of the family
whose wedding took place on the
same day is the former Ann Web-
ber Kimball, daughter of the Allen
Kimballs and granddaughter of the
James Kimballs. She and her hus-
l and. Kenneth G. Larrabee of Yar-
mouth. Me., observed their ninth
wedding anniversary,

tie large and active parish of
the Winchester Unitarian Church
had its first informal introduction
to its new minister, the Reverend
Robert A. Storer, at its eighty-third
annual meeting and supper last
Thursday evening, and accorded
him a most enthusiastic welcome
to Winchester. Plans were an-
nounced for his formal installation
at a special service on Sunday
afternoon. November 5, at which
time many well known Unitarians,
including the Reverends Dana Mac-
Lean Greeley, Charles F. Park, ami
Vivian Pomeroy, as well as leaders
of other Winchester churches will
come together to assist at the in-
stallation.

Mr. Stmer moved into the Glen
Green parsonage of the church
during August, and has been fast
in making friends among the com-
munity at large as well as he-
coming acquainted with his already
glowing parish. He comes to Win-
chester direct from twelve years
a-- minister of th.- hu-y parish on
Meeting House Hill. Dorchester,
where he was very active as a
Conference Member* of the Family
Society, a board member of Dor-
chester House and the Traveler's
Aid Society, and an advisor in the
Dorchester Juvenile Court. He
!•> nfrs to Winchester a new vig-
orous point of view, a great deal
ol enthusiasm, and long record of
interest in the activities of young
people particularly in the fields of
drama and the dance. For several
summers he has given courses in
religious drama at the Isles 0f
Shoals Conferences m New Hamp-
shire, and he is a pioneer in the
field of the sacred dance or what
is known as "Motion Choir." The
young people throughout W'inches-
'r w ill find in him a keen siipportoi
of their many theatre interests, foi
immediately following his own
graduation from high set,. -

1 he en-
joyed a successful period 1

' work in
the professional theatre.

Mr. Storer was born in Waltham
and educated in the Waltham
schools through high school. He
graduated from the University of
Chicago and the Meadville Theolog-
ical School; and he went from
Meadville directly to his parish in

j

Dorchester.

HEAR BR V \N CRKKN

Bryan Green, the Great Mis<ion-
ei, will be at Mechanics Hall. Hus-
ton. October U!i through November
ft*. Doors open at 7 p. m. The
preaching mission of Bryan Green
is sponsored by the Protestan.
Episcopal Church, Diocese of Mas<.
Those who have heard Bryan

Green say "you must hear him",
Everybody is welcome to the mis-
sion. Some of his sermon topics
will be "Is America doing Com
munist or Christian'.'" "Can hu-
man nature be really changed'.'''
"Religion and Politics." "Who ir-

responsible for this world's m,-- ?"

Re sure you hear Bryan Green!
Take your family and friends
Turn faith into action by attending
and getting others to attend.

TH KETS v\ UI.ABI.K

A i diturium uf the m-huol.
NowmbtT 1, Wf.lnesiluv. £ : :;ii p, m. -

lieiuTii] mvvtinir "f 0>c l.wiKiie of Worn-
• ii V. !fi > at Ik.mi- uf Mi - Kai! (5 Cai-
' <••''. - ,; Highland A-.. Speu'ei Mr. Kl-
iiei> IWtlmiin ,.f ih.- KwK-ral Ki-smw
UattS, S .l.j.v! :

• ii, .n An- Thine*y
Nuvpmtwr l!. Thiirsilay, 10:0,1 n . m . -

Cull.Ki' flub Ari Sin.lv Crimp a! Winoh.

-

<• i library.
XovemW-l .'. Th --lay. T :.li) v,. m. i„ n

' '•> • Ha.lminu.ti in •!»• High Sch....l
• is 'iiniisi.ini fm Wiiu hi'Slt-i' atluitti

Xt' ',b, i .'. -
, 4. Thmsilay,, Vrn'.uy an.

I

Sal olio - Parish Pinyem pivsi'tit "illulu-
Spirit"' in th.- I.ittlf Tlii«atrtf Beneath a
Sen-!-. Firsl CnnKivKntinnal Church. TU'ki'ts
11,00. 41.40, tax included, reserve! scats
only. Call Mr-. .1. Wnldr. lb.nl, Wi . ..,»;„;

Novc'tiilier i, I'm, lay. k :00 p. tn. - Ded-
ication uf Jere A. Diivvns Memorial Itonni
nt Public l ibrary Open House.

Nuvember », We.ln.'sdnv, J::to p ni. .

V, Methodist Church - Needle work Guild

-

hpenker and T. u.

Movent)*! S. Wednesday, lull p m. and
Benin at 7. :'.n p. ni. - Keen-del music in
the Jere A. Downs Memorial II, ...in Win-
cheater Public Library.
November !l, Thursday, IliOO a. m. -

Cidb-ee Club \rl Stitdv Croup meeta at Th.-
Sweitzer festival ,.t the Mir-Ki Cnl-

•' Newbury Slice,. Boston,
•'"her Thursday. T • !."> p. m. - Fall
•' " f 'he W nch. -'. ,- Historical .«...

with Prof Howell I.. Camenter.
1 "lleee. >| ine ,,n "The Miehtv

A hi

M< -
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Hall

Tickets for the
I'erfoi malice nn
the High Sehoo
-till available.
St .20. Call Mrs.
0-^*4'IK.

' "hai Jo.- Laua

i

November IHti

i Auditorium
Prices $3.60
Scott. VVInchei

at"
i rui

OPEN HOUSE
and Dedication of the

JERE A. DOWNS MEMORIAL ROOM

('uf-lii Libran

Navemhfr i. I'fUl

8 P. VI.
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Mr.

inchestei and lived for
years at 7 Kelson street.
Lloyd died ;n 1916.

-Mis Lloyd leaves two son.-, Ar-
thur \V. Lloyd of Winchester, and
•J. K.iwaid Lloyd of Dixfield, Me.;
a granddaughter, Beverly Ann. of
VVatertovvn ; and two brothers. Wil-
liam J. Light of Feeding Hills and
Samuel F. Light of Charlton.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon at the First Baptist
Church with the pastor, Rev. Wal-
ter Lee Bailey, officiating. Inter-
ment was in Wildwood Cemetery,

SELECTIVE SERVICE

NOTICE
Winchester Registrants under Selective Service are reminded

that it is their responsibility to keep their Local Selective Service
Board advised of any change of address or change of personal cir-

cumstances uhich might affect their classification. Communica-
tions should be sent to Local Selective Service Board No. 21, City
Hall, Medford. Mass. s29-tf

Mi can Hall T,
i all WI 1S.1UT.-.-W fur tickets,

Nj » ember 15. vVciinem!!i;.\ .. On p m. anil
ai-ne. at - ill m . KeroruVi! nuisic in the
.Jere \ Down- Memorial Room Winchest,,,
Public Library.

NYiveinber in. Tlmr-lav. s : S0 p m. -

' !l LaiiBhton in (lerson, High School
\ iilitorium. Auspice. Central Mothers'
\--...-iBtion. Itenefit Scho'rtrship Founila-

J':'
kot»- SI - : " fiymhaalum,

.»<•. Tel. Wl li-nins
November 22. Wedncsilay, :i : nfl p, m. an.

I

h train at 7:30 p m. - Recorded music in the
.leie -V Down* Men' . ] Room Winchester
rub ic Library
November 29. Wednesday, S illfl p. m. an I

liBlltn tit j 1,'ill p ln ,
. Recorded nnwie in the

Jere A Downs Memmial Room Winchostri
riibltc Lilvarv

H \KOLD I', m: \i.kv

Harold F. Xealey of :;i,| Mai,,
street, for many year- a resident of
Winchester, died Wednesdav morn-
ing. Otnher _'"i. at the Massachu-
setts General Hospital, following
an operation.

Mr. N'ealey wa- the son of Rliab,
and .Mary Louis,. (Cook) N'ealey.
He was born August 22, 1SS5, in
Concord, and -pent his early life
there, learning the trade of a car-
penter which he followed until his
retirement ten yeai - ago.

After his marriage to the for-
mor Blanche Moffett of Winchester
o'i years ago. he had spent much of
his life in this town, leaving for
-.hoi. periods to go west ,, t

- south.
Besides hi-- wife, he leaves a sister,
Mrs. Kmma Demits of Saugus.

Funeral service- will be held at
tin- M. C. Moffetl Funeral Home ..it

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
with the Rev. Hwight W. Hadtey,
rector uf the I hillch of the Fp'i-
phany, officiating. Interment will
in- in Wildwood ' emetery.

WINCHESTER \l THOR FETED

Mrs. Lura Woodside Wat kin's of
Ridgefield road, author of "Early
N'ew England Potters and Thei'i
Wares" is being gi\-en a reception
by the Harvard University Press
at 'lie Harvard Club of R,, s'ton this
Friday afternoon from 1 until >\

o'clock. Mrs. Watkins, who is the
wife of Mr. Charles Hadley Wat-
kins, has long been considered an
authority in the field of ceramic*
and old glass.

TOWN
OF

WINCHESTER

To Dog Owners:

i o n attention i . called to
\iticle III - - -ion | oA and
loR By- La a - .,{ the Town of
W itichestei, Massachusetts.

SECTION MIA. No dog
-naii be permitted to run at
large in tin- -own at any time
inloss ;t shall have been vac-
cinated against rabies within
".lie preceding twelve months
and i vidence thereof shall
have item hied in the office
>>: the Police Department.

SECTION 10B. Any
er nr keeper of the dog

A

own-
'.ho

n of Sec-
shal

jt ni

• ii ei

For the purpose .,f cornplv-
ing with this :aw the Board
ol Health has arranged to
conduct a clinic in the base-
ment of the Town Hail on
Wednesday, November 1st,
IfoO from 1 to 4 p. rn.

\ fee of .iOc i fifty cents i

will he charged to cover the
' 01 t iie vaccine,

PLEASE BPJNC, THE
LICENSE NUMBER

OF DOG
ALL DOGS Ml 'ST BE

ON LEASH

By order of the

Board of Health

William B. MacDonald.
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A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

MORTGAGES
\\ I II WI \ PLAN H> -I [1 EVERYONE

\\ n H UR \\ H HOI 1 PRINCIPAL PAY VIENTS

VI REASONABLE LNTERES1 RATES

I [> TO 7 H E.V7 > J F. IRS TO P 1

1

- CONSTRUCTION - DIRECT REDUCTION

Sr E I - IE Vol ARE PLANNING To
M 11 1) HI V OR REEIN \N< I

^oll{ PRESENT MORTGAGE

G. I,

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT. VERNON ST.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 AM TO 2 P M

WIN CHESTER,MASS.
NOT OPEN SATURDAYS
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[Tuesday, November 7th. at 1:15
p. m.. there will be a conducted tour
through the Gardner Art Museum.
Those wishing to fro should tele-
phone Mis. Lester P. Leathers as

, soon as possible so that she ean
arrange for transportation. During
Art Week - November 1st to ?th -

the Fortnightly will have an ex-
hibit of pictures in Filene's window.
Mr<. Earle Andrew s, Chairman of

Antiques. iemind> members of the
meeting to be held at Mis. John
Wills' home. lVK Highland avenue,
on Wednesday. Novenibei 1st. at '2

tional hour, taking her audience Mrs. Granville Flagg has re-
behind the scenes with amusing turned to her home on Lloyd street
anecdotes of radio programs and from the Winchester Hospital
the people who make them. Miss where she has been undergoing
Clarke discussed the informative treatment for a shattered heel
values of several net-work pro- which she sustained in a fall on
grams, recommending among oth- Septembei 2r>. It will be some
ers, '"American Forum of the Air." time around the first of the New
as a typical testing ground of public Year before the cast can be taken
opinion. from her injured heel.

sided and a very ihtei

was held.

Mrs. Waltei Winship gave an
able summary of the accomplish-
ments of the United Nations or-

ganization to date, stressing the
that this or-

eyed in en-

'cloek. Mi
lany inter

residential
ii the nips,.

Tarbox will discuss
ring items used in

tmpaigns from 1840

an appeal
in a lettei

Mi

meeting leadi

ganization has
deavoring to build world peace,

Details of a special Christmas
project sponsored by the Peace
Service program were presented
by Mrs. Forbes N'orris. Special
packages containing appropriate
articles are to be provided for
needy children and elderly people
in Europe who otherwise would not
be remembered at Christmas. This
program will be under the direc-

tion of Mrs William K. Priest.

The eight Referendum issues in

the coming election were discusser]
by Mrs. Clifton S. Hall. Mr. Wilde
grave a complete and informative
explanation of the insurance ref-

erendum, pointing out how very
few communities would benefit by
its passage in comparison to the
large number of cities and towns
that would be adversely affected.
Members are reminded that on

Adele Emery
American soldier stationed in

Korea, the usual flower collection
was voted to be used to provide
bibles for the use of Korean boys
in the army.

The Fortnightly was well rep-
resented at the Eighth District
Conference on Octobei 18th at
Wakefield. Attending were Mes-
danies

:

Clifton S, Hall. William E.
Priest, Sidney A. Burr. George
Budd, Harold H. Given. Adele E.
Emery, Kenneth B. Hiscoe, T. H.
Rhodes. Warren C. Whitman, Mar-
shall W. Symmes. Among the fine
speakers heard was Mrs. Lewis
C. Stevens who told of her recent
trip to Europe. She spoke of how
the women overseas are working
together for world peace and unity,
and of how grateful they are for
the inspiration they receive from
reports of the work of American
women.

Miss Marian H. Clark, prominent
lecturer on radio and television,
provided an entertaining and eduea-

THE VISITING NURSE

\isitinu Nurse —A Bed Feather
Agenc} in \ction

The trim Visiting Nurse whom
you meet coming out of the head-
quarters at 54" Main street early
in the morning, familiar black bag
in hand or whom you see bring-
ing comfort and care to your sick

neighbor is a familial- symbol of
mercy in most towns, and especial-
ly here in Winchester.
The three-nurse staff of this Red

Feather Agency Is a busy one
Looking at the day's schedule does-
n't half tell the story of the work
the nurses do, the little extra com-
forts and Friendliness they bring
o patients. N'oi does it tell the
many hours of extra work and
study involved, to keep these
nurses constantly and currently ' on her, bending low ov.ei the elder-
informed.

|
|y woman's bed. ) The nurse leaves

But peek, for a moment, at Mrs I
the old lady in a chair, quite happy

Doris Wiklund's calendar for Mon- i Monday is the day tor Mis. H's
day! She arrives at the office at liver extract injection, and for this
S o'clock, and by 8 :30 has hei ! Mrs. Wiklund use- the hypodermic,
schedules made out. and is at her previously prepared at the office

lied Cross "Home Care of the Sick"
I

( Home to lunch at 12:30. Nurses
class,

j
u-et hungry, too!

)

The class at the Town Hall base- I Back at the office at 1:30, Mrs
ment is attended by 1(! Junior and |

.< . arrives foi hi

Senior girls from the High School
a challenging group. (And on

morrow the mother will bathe hei
baby under Mrs. Wiklund's super-
vision, i

Mrs. A's home is the next call.

This patient is '.rj years old, in bed
most of the time, and thoroughh
enjoys the "outside world" touch
which the nurse's visit brings —
enjoys it almost as much as hei

southing bath! Tlie nurse confers
with the patient's daughter-in-law
about reddened areas on the pa-
tient's feet, and teaches her how to
make "doughnuts" from old socks,
to prevent pressure on these points.
Mi. A. has not had time yet to
make wooden bed blocks, so the
nurse shows how tomato cans,
filled three-quarters with sand, on
which the cut-out cover is placed,
provide make-shaft but quite ade-
quate I'ed blocks, land foi this.
Mis. A. is grateful, foi it is hard

Nurse. She is a middle-aged
mother of a large family, who has

;

recently been discharged from a
large Boston Hospital. General
nursing care is given, and her legs
dressed in accordance with written
orders from the hospital. She is

progressing well, and is sincerely
ghlteftll for the helpful visit of the
nurse.

Now there is just time to give
I

Mr. K's datightei hei first lesson
in how to give hei elderly fathei
his insulin. Dr. I., has requested
about six teaching visits to this

family and from then on. the
daughter can administer the in-

sulin and free the nurse for othei
and pressing cases.

There is a rush for Mis Wik-
lund to get into Boston University

|

for her class from 5 to 7.

And thus ends a typical busy
Monday, just one day in the life of

a Winehestei District Nurse!

GEORGE WASHINGTON
SCHOOL

Third Grade Tea

CUT FLOWERS - POTTED PLANTS
ami

COMPLETE BRIDAL ARRANGEMENTS

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
ls„ Cambridge Street ( all \\ IncheMer 6-0210

or visit our spacious showrooms
pr.t29-tf

RENTONS
Church Street Opposite Winchester 1 ru-t < o.

Mrs. Carl Segerstrom of '_' Mapb
road was hostess to the 3rd gradt

top of the job of teaching, Mrs.
Wiklund must attend the Instruc-
tor's Course in Medford Tuesday
and Thursday evenings, 7 to 10

p. in.! i

After class, the nurse is back in

be office, picking Up sterile goods,
asking about new calls, being told
that the other two nurses are ou:
on tiie calls. Thus Mrs. Wiklund
•-•»•> to her first Monday call — to
bathe a five <{aj old baby whose
next feeding would be at eleven
o'clock. In addition to the bath,
she teaches bis mother how to
prepare his formula (as arranged
by telephone earlier, the mother
has the necessary art icles out, stei

ilized, and boded water ready. To-

F

" r "V «o-«-

MOFFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
VI. (. MM) I KIT

Reg. Funeral Director and
Embalmet

177 Washington Strict. Winch**t»r

Tel. \\ luchoter d-l 7oM

hypodermii mothers and teachers, Mrs. Judy
medication, bringing with hei a Brown, and Mi s. Ruth Graham, on
written, signed order Iron, hei, October 17th. The tea was very'
physician. I

Foi an office visit, thi.-
; well attended.

Red Feat bet agency make- a
j

After a social hour, highlighted !

charge of one dollar.) [by a delightful afternoon tea, at
1

I lie nur- lien phones Dr. X to
]
which Mrs. Thomas Purtle. Presi-

report the rash on Bob> D. Dr. Z dent of the Mothers' Association,
calls the office to request that spe- and Miss Rich poured. The mothers
rial treat men: be u veil Mi. E. at joined in an open forum with the
1-<| B . avenue who bus symp-

, teachers and Miss Rich, the princi-
'.oim of an leijte condition. The

j

pal.
results are to lie reported 'o the

j

The mam topic of discussion was
! ti e developing of the child's ability

'' "!'"'''• asking i! to follow directions accurately and
nt to prepare din- pursue a problem to its conclusion
y, a- -ne is s.l in

|
which would develop elementary

Sue is to.it regret- ' research technique. There was a
it the District Nurse can-

| K reat deal of discussion by the pai-
ervive, but can U»nts concerning the necessity for

ue to the patient accuracy in following verbal diree-
oiily, and always iindet physicians tions.
" r

'.jy
!s

- ... t Preparation and serving of the
The hospital switchboard is call- WHS lim)( ,,. the direction of Mis.

ed, to ask to, any new calls that Edward Morse, room-mother, and
'

might have come m through that ner assistant. Mrs. Henry Fills. I

source. Mrs U iklund finds that assisted by Mrs. Carleton Clagston,
the Metropolitan Life Insurance

j m,,s _ jerome Foster, Mrs. Warren,
agent has phoned in a request to, Osborne. Mrs. Robert Turpin. Mrs.
ii nur.-e to visit the (, . . . child.

, pau) Eaton. Mrs. Richard Huff and

a. ,

'. '

stleet
;, , , ,

Mis. Russell Leafe.
Fourth Grade Tea

The 4th grade tea was held on

THE FINEST IN

TELEVISION
FROM $189.50 UP.

Philco Refrigerators AT NEW
IOW PRICES

RADIO AND TELEVISION SERVK V
AT REASONABLE PRK ES

PARK RADIO CO. i

618 MAIN STREET Win, hester 6-22SO
j

Serving Winchester for Oicr 17 Years
j

ELECTRIC U VI F.I! PI MP M YOI |{ SERVICE

FRANK REEGO

•i bet that
ive nursing

- CONTRACTOR -
Landscape Gardener and General Trucking-. Asphalt Dri%e- f

j
ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller, Owned and Operated,

j

j GBADIMI — DRIVEWAYS Din WELLS
LOAM. SAND, GR W EL, < Ri SHED STONE FOR SALE 1

All Men Insured 1

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-W
mslS-tf

I Cummings the Florist

18 Thompson Street

I

I

j

Tel. VVI 6-1077 j

in hand, leaves the office.

First afternoon visit is to Mi.
K. Treat men; is given u- ordered
y the doctor, and the patient madt
.- comfortable as possible — and
tin' results plumed back to Dr. /.

The O. ehi'd. a little ci

iloat, ami
in >e advi.-e.-

iately, awav

degrees, a soi i

r'.y In ad". '!
I

•

put to bed inline-

>m the lest of tin
family, and given plenty of fluids

As there is no telephone it

home, the nurse, at the mother's
request, phones foi a doctor.

Mrs, H. is tlie next on the list of
'his l»us> Winchester District

FUNERAL SERVICE
418 MASS AVE. ARLINGTON

A- . s;*?> 5-1634
r *.0«VAM N5K»W

Kimball

FUNERAL SERVICE

_ 7. . 4f(en . kimlafi

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 6-0200

Tuesday, Octobei 19th, at the home
of Mrs. Ronald King of 12 Hillcresl

Parkway.
After a social hour, the mothers

and teachers, Mis. Mathews, and
* Ruth Graham carried on an ani-

mated discussion focused on the
methods of evaluating of pupils,
by the teachers.

The very beautiful and woll-soi v-

ed tea wa- planned and served by
loom mothei Mi-. Charles ('rede.

vy and her assistant Mt-- Charles
Adam- and their Committee, Mrs.
Robert Farnham, Mis. Charles
Huckins. Mrs Donald Campbell,
Mrs. Ralph Bonnell and Mrs. Hob.
ert Gardner.

Mis. Then, a- Purtle, President of
the Mothers' Association and Miss
Rich, Principal poured.

The Dads are Keal!\ Doing If

The Dads' ciub, organized by
fathers of the George Washington
School, to he of assistance in gen-

j

oral to the Mothers' Association,
j

has already finished project No. 1.

On one side of the playground, they !

have erected a fine basketball !

post and jiaid for this equipment
with first prize money from their

!

centennial float. This equipment
being so popular, the fathers them-
selves contributed a second set, to

ie erected opposite the first, and
they plan to lay an asphalt area
between the two.

Last week members of their com-
mittee presented each room of the
school with a Hallowe'en pumpkin.

,

to add color and good old Hal-
lowe'en spirit to the classrooms.

METHODIST oi TH
FELLOWSHIP

>..r,day. Octobei 22. the planning
committee of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship met and planned their

program. They Were unable to have
tiie guest speaker but still had an
ntercsting evening.
Next Sundaj . ' 'ctober 2".'. at 4:00

i'. in. they will meet at the church.
They will go to the Lawrence Ob-
servatory in cat s and go on a hike.

After the hike they will return to
the Frizzel's home for a wienie
roast and then to the church for
their evening service.

! FLOWERS xz.

A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

I' VCKING

lb Profits M»«t Who Serw» Best"

H. J. Erskine & Son
Movers

MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND. NEW
YORK, NEW JERSEY. PENNSYLVANIA

AND POINTS BEYOND
4 LINDEN STREET. WINCHESTER Tel. W inchester 6-0.->Hv

mal3-tf
{

LET US PLAN

For Your Present Home

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.
\ \1

1 VKRNO.N STREET
— KITCHEN SPECIALISTS —

• Hotpoint Appliance!

• Hoo\ t r t leaner-

\ ounji-town Sinks

Kitchen Maid Cabinets

Roper i/as Ranges » Mavta^ Washers

Call Winchester 6-3061

Fo r

- MEAT -
STEAK - STS

HEAVY STEER BEEF - fENDEH SPRING LAMB

- POULTRY -
BROILERS - FRYERS - ROASTERS

Fresh — Native

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES

- FREE DELIVERY -

WI 6-2332 WI 6-0534

^ei.tU'J-tf

FALL CLEANING

FOR YOUR

RUGS & CARPETS
Nil time like tin- present to trv our thorough cleanina

service mid une new spring to rug fibres lustrous beauty

and years of extra life to precious floor covering*. Our
cleaning i- the re-ult of year- of experience with both Orien-

tal ;iiol Dottiest ie rug- any wonder our customers enjoy

iwing our service vear after year.

^J^oLo (feooclahi

14 Lochwan Street Winchester 6-2213

man

EXPERIENCE
TEACHES US

FLNE FABRICS
STURDY Si'KAi'PLNG

SKILLED
CR4FTSMA.NSHIP

A Maulerpiece of Comfort-
able Living for Yom.

Call u» now ;md be ;i»>ured that your furniture will

look its beft lor year- to come.

American Upholstering

Company, Inc.

«614& M»b St MElrose 4-5120 - 4-5121
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answered the whistle for the second
half. Errico kicked off and went
downfield to hit the hall receiver
like a thousand of bricks, Winches-
tor recovering the resulting fumble
at the Framingham 2'!.

The locals couldn't go and Fram-
ingham took the ball on downs,
uiil;, to fumble it away again on the
t'u'st running play.
Wim ! . -t.-r took ever at tb.e 2d

next play n
yarder f >r illegal use of hands, tru-
ing back to the lo. n'Hrien pieked

• — .' Fiamit
- f a ra-

the next

van!

'I!

"• ". hu\\ eve I ,

the bull on the run
l eal bin st af speed, gi

Franiinjrham left Han
down at the 10, a are

THE PATHFINDS,g )

effort, though a

•

scooped up
and with a

t around the
< for a first

it individual

LINEUPS AT READING SATURDAY
U IV MO | EK

Walden. UW. !e

M
Ki j e

Lent
IVSu:

K. nn
(. . t U I

Mich
llnnf,

READING

re, Surdan
. it. 1H2, Snow
!«!(•, Richardson
c. 150. Had:,

Tt. l.'.V Nlltte'l

SPORT HIGHLIGHTS by

JACK CHITU

Kickoff. 2 p. m.

\MN< HESTER AT READING

OUT Of-- gtcx >rtO$ rrj
f^Ct VENT A
"GAJ*\hi<frK£jj. rrp.

Any OOj%oH At-CO
$AV£p ONE fV CATTH/Ai^
AWjg-A TH TiAC CU£A£

too* to me An? to

STILL ON THE WARPATH by (Jerrj

WINCHESTER, 2fi;

FRAMINGHAM, 6

Eramingham. outclassing the oppo-
sition over the second half. The
Indians led at the half, 7 - 0, with

Indian* Strong in Second Half for Eramingham threatening to scort

Sixth Straight

Winchester High won its sixth
Straight football game of the sea-
son from Eramingham last Satur-
day afternoon at Bowditeh Field,

TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

For All

Occasions

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Tel. Winchester 6-0736-W

in the final two minute,-, having
advanced from its 10 to the Win-
chester 16 in six plays.

Both teams showed plenty of
ability to advance the ball in the
first half with neither having too
strong a defense foi the limning
game of it.- opponent. Winchester,
with its veteran guard, Sandy Bur-
bank, and his first replacement,
I'eluso, un the sidelines, seemed
vulnerable up the middle and
Eramingham was really rolling
when the whistle blew tn end a last
half, played with almost no time
cut.

The second halt' was a!! W in-
best er, Framingham'-
•oming through the aii

dians lost 55 yards in penalties, in-
cluding three 15 yaidets for il-

legal use of hands. They recovered
their only fumble, <>-H,ien making
1!» yards on the play and setting up
the second Winchestei touchdown.

Framinghani made eight first
downs and 108 yards on the ground,
completing four of six passes for
*1 yards, with one being good for
•he losers' only touchdown. Fram-
inghani lost 'to yards in penalties,
one 15 yardei Cor unnecessary
roughness leading directly to Win-
chester's first touchdown. Fram-
inghani recovered one of its three
fumbles.

Winche^te. diove after 'lie kick-
o:t to the Eramingham I 1 whei

e

i •] third down with a yard to go
I 'onion and Michelson collided in

to
bnys held the Blue and Whit
three yards ..n the ground,

Winchester made 11 tit -t down
and H21 yards by rushing, coir, pic;
ing "iii' of -even passes for a singl.
yni'd ami a touchdown. The In

• niy threat the backfield, losing
the local ;

a- t '
i f'irurso fell it

six yards. A
complete with

r
o
n
>
r
(A
m

<
o
m
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WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO
15 Thompson Street Winchester 6-2990

LOCAL SERVICE • LOCAL SERVICE

* Eramingham boy t iding Tony on
the play, and the home team ton!;

over at its 20.

Ti e big Blue ground ou! two
!
first downs, advancing to just be-
yond midfield before being obliged
to kick. Donlon muffed the kickoff

|

hut marifiged tn recover the ball in

;

' nn end /'me foi a totiehbaek. Win
chestei stalling ai its 2d. O'Brien
gnt I'oui just before the teams
i langcd goals for the second quar-

From tin- _'l Winchester moved
readily up the field, < >'Bi ien being
the big meal ticket, reeling off runs

|

of IX and 12 yards, as well as con-
sistent iy picking up shortei dis-
tances.

With the ball ai the 17, Framing-
hani drew a 15 yardei for unneces-
sary roughness, placing the ball at
the two yard line. Two bucks
gained only a yard ami nn thiid
down Mic^el-en flipped a |iass over
the line tn Cirtiiso, who made a
crea! leaping eatch of the ball I'm
the touchdown, Langdoji Smith
converted and then Eramingham i

started.

Hipping off gams ,,f :;:>, p; am|

\i'< yards, inti ispeisod by shortei
(hunks of yardage, the Big Blue
advanci d to the Winchester Bi as
tiie nail ended.

\;> aroused Winchester team

blocks helped plenty.
From the in Johnson bucked

twice tn the three and then Donlon
shoved his way over. Smith again
converted.

Cirurso broke up Framingham's
attempt to advance after the kick-
off when he made a great tackle of
< aptain Fox after only a four yard
gain on a pass play, bringing the
towering end down hard on the
!• ramingham 2!».

Framinghani kicked outside at
the Winchester 42 and the Indians
-farted again, with Donlon, O'Brien
and Johnson moving the ball to tin
Eramingham l'T, where Michelsen
broke through on a sneak to the 15.
Two plays lost two yards, but

from the 17 Michelsen on a "Sally
Band" circled his ow n left end anil
milling between two Framingham
bnys at the five scored easilv.
Smith's kick was squarely blocked.

T he final quarter had begun just
before Michelsen scored, and both
teams fiddled around, exchanging

:

kicks with Griffin contributing a 22
i yard gallop on a fake kick before
punting to the Framinghani 27.
Winchester had a team of subs on I

• the field.

A successful pass f,,, M1 Dexter to
'

Mr*; rath made it fust down at the
I" and then an underhand pass

'

from I'exier tn Carter on what
started as a sweep resulted in a 43
yard gallop tn the Winchester ]•>

where Griffin crossed fast to knock
I ai ter outside.

Tun line plays got „„] v M yard
and on third dow n El 1 ico met' the
hall cai 1 ier hard at the line of

I

scrimmage and the ball hobbled
away from him, being finally re- I

covered by Eramingham at the 20.

Here Dexter faded and airbed off
a pass t,, Carter, who had gotten
[behind the Winchestei defenders
and grabbed the ball abouf the five
tn s,n,e easily. The fly for point
by placement was wide.

With it- lineup of see,,,,,! and
thud stringers Winchester was
holding Framingham and after a
short kick by Griffin had reached
only the Winchestei ,33, the locals
held for downs at their 32.

After picking up three yards on
a buck Serieka was sent into the
line and the reserve fullback broke
through. Then literally exploding
past the Framinghani secondaries
he legged it l!,5 yards for a touch-
down pultihg away from the final
Eramingham defender who dove

Winchester journeys to Beading
Saturday afternoon tn meet Read-

uplc of nice ing High in the annual football
game between the two schools at
the Junior High School Field. This
game is always well attended and
as conditions for handling admis-
sion are not ideal at the field the
Winchester management has made
arrangement as a public service to
sell tickets foi the game today and
Saturday morning, either at Mc-
Cormack's Pharmacy or at the high
school. Adult tickets are ,65c, stu-
dent's tickets, ,40c. Children's
tickets are .10c hut these have to
bo bought at the gate.

Most local fans feel that Bead-
ing will be the toughest foe Win-
chester has faced since Water-
town, with not a few of the opinion
that the Indians' unbeaten streak,

j

now stretching through six games,
: is in real danger tomorrow.

A year ago Beading won from
Winchester, 11 - 7. bringing an
alert, hard hitting, well drilled team
to Manchester Field and simply out-
classing the sluggish, lackadaisical
Indians, though it took a circus
catch of a forw ard pass late in, the
game to decide the issue.

This year's Winchester team is

definitely better than last year's
eleven. It has no .star like "Paulie"
Amico, but it has a much better
balanced backfield playing behind

la line that is much more spirited
and aggressive than last year's big
frontier.

So far this year's group hasn't
made things too easy for the op-
position and against Watertown
and during the second half of the
Framingham game Winchester's
all-round play was the best seen by

|
8 local team for several seasons.

Whether Heading is better than
a year ago remains to be seen. If

so, Winchester will be in for a
busy time of it tomorrow. As a mat-
ter of fact the local coaches have
been working their charges with
the idea of a really rugged game, as
Beading has apparently made Win-
chester its season's objective game
and will be "up" foi' the contest.

There is nothing in the Reading
record to suggest a super-team up
north, Darners played a 13 13
tie with Beading and both Wel-
Icsley and Bunchard won from
Reading. Wellesley. 15 . 7, and
Bunchard. 21 - 0. Beading has
beaten Swampscott, 12 - 0, and won
fmm Woburn and Johnson High of
A ndover, by scores respectively of
32 12 ami .",:{ - it. It is on' the
basis rif these scores that many

w INCHKSTEK DID \\ R| | |\
HO< KE> I'l \> |iu

High School
was one of
and private

i eater Boston

The Winche-tei
field hockey team
twenty-tive public
School teams fiom (

1" take part in the Play Day held
at the Concord High. School field
last Saturday. L'nder the sponsor-
ship of the Boston Field Hockey
Association, the play day is organ-
ized so as to give the team- a
chance to meet some new competi-
tion. Each team has a schedule of
three or four schools to plav with,
each scrimmage lasting 'twelve'
minutes. The meet serves a dual
purpose since officials are given
their ratings on the basis of their
judging of these games.

Winchester looked very good
against Marblehead in the locals,
first match, which they won - 0.
Bette Kneeland scored' two goals
and Jane < hiswell accounted foi
the third.

The private schools' stickwork
was noticeably better than that of
the public schools and it was this
factor, more than anv other, which
enabled Dana Hall and Abbott
Academy to defeat Winchester
With scores of 1 - 0 and 2 - 0.

The Winchester s.piad that went
to ( oncord was as follows:
Jean Xeiley

] W '

Jane Chiswell
Jan Fasten
Bette Kneeland .

June Ryan
Gretchen Daschbach
Mary O'Connell . .

Ruth Reel
Harris MacDonald
Marcia Flaherty . .

Ann Hooper
Lynn Stevens
Louise Kiiglcr
Jean Farquhar
Kay Callahan
After the regulai

played, an All Sta
Reserve team w<
members of the B
kcv Association a
The:- e t Wo teams i

in an exhibition g;

in a scoreless tie

black uniform's rea
the field and nianv

L

Rl

BW
f.H
CH
RH

LF
RF

i

;

f It *c< Iti* oi'9'V cc-t c
1

.,( Hoiks t s !-:t! ft Iti

••fOWf When Le d t ;c." I wti lh( gem* mhitl

Conodo IS'O "* suggtittd tK * doiot on of what

.! io» ih* Ston'*r Csp t, ^
i rd lift SltHllf.

SHIRT SALE!
2 Fain..,,. BRANDS

Broken l ot- .mil Si/,--

Striped Shirts

Si/,- I 1 to 18

$2.79
2 for $5 50

Regular $3.95

PHILIP CHITU
MEN'S SHOP

CLOTHIERS - HABERDASHERS
TO MEN A BOYS

6 Ml ¥tPH0H STPiiT
wmciteswt

PHONE Winchester b-Q73b-V1
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about th
flltibly mi ••.!,„

Fi amingham 1">.

The crowd was filing out of the
field when Serieka made his sparkl-
ing run .and they missed a sper-
taeulai performance. Smith's kick
attempt was blocked again, and tlx'
final whistle blew as Smith lofted
a towering kickoff into the Fram-
ingham end Znlle.

Th

Reading s

ever, was
o Reading and
of the -tronge

ri

;ue rating
burn, how
injuries f
; s tint nlii

he i eabout
< >n its reeoi d Win

i atos no vvorse ' ban an PV
at Bending tomorrow if

diiins play ball. A repetition
showing against
fatal, hut play
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t teams

sfl

summary

MrK.lliinn.'v. Smith
Prm-iipin, fas inr. ('

Kenttis'nn. Mcittolf
Hi. \miin.U,.n. Vntv
>«n Qh, Mifhflspn
Inti Si^inkn . lihli.

m rnhl Fb. h'IOi. t,

Frsminehnni Hp,
Muitiiith, TmiliRiliiinc .

I f. (lli-nli. Turner I
'

I.

lev

w .

Mm-elis t.if, K ..

t.t-ntine. fni-fier : H<a.
Monney. Frrnan !» / .

lej !(••. < -i r i s,.. Cin lc
'i humsi.n . I. M>. Dun-

lohiisiiti. I'lillfm. Kitx-
ErrlcMi. Criffin.

HriUill; Hi. Kelly:
. Uwri, C:,,--

Stlicrhi. (

I*. Pox, O'Connell: yb, Tontittlione,
Iteiran, Dextei : Rhb. Carter, Am. mi,,,

r.*'
.',' .*' I hl

' Caseiolini. Hallirtay ; KI.
HniluHiy, Copalueri.

Total
•I 4

: rj 2>;

r surely
n choice
the In-

f t heir

Winthrop will be

such as tin- In-
dians turned in against Watertown
and Framingham will give the
Reading boys, pood as they may be,
an interesting afternoon,

V\ INCH ESTER'S OPPONENTS
S VI I RDAY

Beading. :!.'!; Jr.hnson High.
Belmont, 0; Taunton. 32
Wakefield, 7; Lexington, 21
Woburn, 19; Danvers, 14
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Daniel R. Beggs of 11 Winthrop
street, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Beggs is a member of the Hebron
Academy football team.

Wesley B. Swanson of 3 Mar-
shall road, Winchester, has been
elected steward of Delta Xu Omega
fraternity at Burdett College, Bos-
ton, it was announced today.
Swanson, a graduate of New
Hampton Prep, school, is majoring
in a Business Administration

For Halloween High Jinks
FUNNY FACE CAKE Brimming with «c-ghs 0 n 0 HALLOWEEN ANGEl CAKE Frosted with o aeamv
good eating Two delicious butter layers filled with orange icing and topped with six smiling pumpkin

chocolate icmg covered with orange marsh- cor.ov faces 70^,
na ow frosting and humorously decorated with

r°'
!

C

°* ond
:

a,s,n e > es a ^ocolate nose and HALLOWEEN FANCIES - Del grtful little cup cakes

ZV*T ~ ° ffU
\

delect
f
ble conversation p,ece d pped in a smooth, r c h ,c ng and trimmed with

79c 8c each

-
; a cween 'agisters o' ever^ ac;c

Halloween Specials— Thurs., Fri Sat., Mon. & Tues only

"BUY IT BAKED AT

FOOD / SHOPS
SILENT PARTNER OF THE HOSTESS

To avo.d d>Mppointm«nl lus i telechone ut ond »e will reserve your ord«<

s r 0 * f i

S42 Main Sltett

Wl 6-2038
A - e • - e • Dotp'fh* '•" .

' e 1

Fsod S-c: :c-»e- tnpf
coita n A. g-en

HAVE YOUR CAR

INSPECTED

AT

B0NNELL MOTORS
OPPOSITE WINCHESTER THEATRE

EASY TO DRIVE IN

EASY TO DRIVE OUT

oct20-2t

WINCHESTER SECOND IN
IMI.UUM MEET

With Woburn Hijfh School's well
balanced teams taking top honors.
>* inchester High's cross country
team placed second in the varsity
division of the annual Pilgrim
League Cross Country .Meet M,,n-
day afternoon at Concord. The
loea! second team came home in
third place in tin

vision.

Hammond of C
over the season
race with Atkm.-
ntid, and Dinei n
Ryan of Woburn cha
followed by Winche
Hi

tet

junior varsity di-

Ii

d. Charles Murph
'•wis ninth. Coon, e

ncord, undefeated
won the varsity

in of Revere sec-
ni Woburn, third.

<-d Dineen in.

ter's "Buzz"
of Winches-

sventh; Rush.
: and Foley, 10
In the second team race, vvon
Mereimio of Everett Trade,

d-.vin of Winchester finished
th. Hooper, ninth

; Wilder, 11th.
Ifi; and Hai -

h
(I

f.

Becker. 13; Morgan
kins, 20.

Following are the
and summaries:

Eir«t Team
VVuburn
VVini'h*'st, j f

team totals

sons or it \i 1 1HUM ro
I K i E SOFTH \ I 1. 1 II \MIMONS

The Winchestei Sons of Italy
Lodge is making plan- foi a testi-

monial to the Softball team win.
were the Town League Softball
Champions.
At the present time the plans

are not complete. The date' will
probably he November * or
Anyone wishing tickets will

please contact the following;
I). Provinzano, ''>! Florence street
I

. Frongilio, 19 Harvard street
!:. Kazazian, Randy's Market,

1

Washington st reel
A. P. Tofuri, 42 Holland street
Steward at Clubhouse, 22 Swan

ton street

It is the hope of the committee
that as many players of the teams
in the league be present. Everyone
will have a (rood lime. Theiv'w 11

be plenty of food, etc. Hi dei •,•

j
tickets as soon as possible, as tiie

committee hasn't much time.

Joe Donlon of Winche-ter Hiu'i
icceived a radio saluate fro in
spot t-easter I.en .Masters and
\V<OP last Saturday on the Hijfh
School Sports Parade for outstand-
ing football piavins the precedinK
week-end.

»

TABLE TOP PROTECTION
1

ithine tie
Nothing more beautiful -

Have an inexpensive ! ne quality plate K !as«. or mirror
iruard your tanle and othei surfaces f,,.,m , lHl>mu ,. ami wear.

Custom made a - no extra charge'.
Phone or stop in at our b - \ ; mat 1

Malcolm G. Stevens
j
78 Summer Street

\ m m'H
*treet irlington Center)

I

I

-XKlin^ton 5-4112 •

I

TED MADDEN S

GOLF I! AM,

I

• • • •

AND
dOLF COURSE

Now Located at the 4 Corner-. Woburn
Beside the White Spot

Junction Route 3 and 128

auglS-tf
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The Winchester Star
(Established l*s0)

STAR BUILDING
3 ( III l!( II STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS
Theodore I'. Wilson
Editor and Publisher

Published Kverj Friday

SINGLE < OWES. SEVEN C ENTS
Left at \ our Kesidence fur 1 ^ r

The Winchester Star. $2..*10 in

\d» a nee.

\t»« items, Lodge Meetings, So-
eietj Events. Personals, etc. >»ent

to tfu- office be welcomed b)

tin- Editor.

' ( !!...., •„,((, Bt Wlf

Telephone W Inehester 6-0029
V VRII.VN D I ! A K K

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Serving the Communitj for

70 Vears

Largest Sworn Circulation

I
I

|
Represent Winchester

j

i !

| Senators in Congress I

|
Loverett Saltonstall

j

I

Henry < 'abot I .< mI^c, Jr.
j

|
Congressman, ">th District

|

j
Edith N'ourse Rojrers

j

I
Senator fith Middlesex

j

District
j

Hani- S. Richardson
| I

Representative in General «

I Court

I Harrison Chadwick 1

I County Commissioner

I James A. Cullen ?

I
•

Hallowe'en comes next Tuesday,
and with it a certain trepidation on
the part of property owners who
haven't forgotten the wholesale
destruction and deviltry which were
pretty likely to occur <> n that

nin'ht. There Lave been no grounds
for such fears in recent years, the

conduct ii!' the youth of the town
having been "ii the whole very ex-

emplary. It is expected that this

year will prove no exception to the

general rule, and it is much to be
hoped that such w ill he the case.

There are too many real worries
harassing the average citizen to

have destruction of his property
added to the list. Police Chief Har-
pold is making provision for speci-

al policing of the town Hallowe'en,
but only as a precautionary meas-
ure and not because he is

actually looking for trouble.
As long as the boys and girls

do not permit their merry-
making to deteriorate into malici-
ous mischief there will be no police

interference, but the police will

stand for no real disturbance or
property damage. Parents and
teachers should remind the young-
sters of this fact, and as last min-

j

ute hints to householders: -Have
you taken in the porch furniture
and clotheslines, and shut off the
sileoek. And how about that Hal-
lowe'en candy?

VOTERS' INFORM VHON
MEETING

Voters new and old are cordially
invited to a Voters' Information
Meeting sponsored by the Voters'
Service Committee of the League
of Women Voters to be held at the
Mystic School on Thursday. No-
vember 2 at 8 p. m. The eight

questions on the ballot will be dis

cussed pro and con. and the state

officers' duties and salaries will be

explained. Among the speakers
will be Mr. Harrison Chadvvick,
Mrs. Philip Woodward. Mrs. Wil-
liam Spaulding, and Mr. Arthur
Conley. Everyone is welcome.

The Boston Section of the Wo-
men's Auxiliary to the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers
"ill meet at the Phillips Brooks
House, Harvard Yard, at the cor-
ner of Massachusetts avenue and
Kirkland street on Thursday. No-
vember 2, at 2:00 p. m. Mrs.
Frank M. Gunby and Mrs. Harold
M. King are in charge of arrange-
ments for the tea which will fol-

low the lecture.

The guest speaker. Dr. William
I. Pinard, will speak on the sub-
ject "Darkest Africa — Land of
Destiny."

NEEDLE-WORK GUILD OF
AMERICA

"Social-Service i> Everybody'

Business"

FORI M \ I < HUM H

The Senior Forum, high school

youth group of the F.ist Congrega-
tional ('hurch. will attend the morn-
ing church set vice at 10:45 on Sun-
da v, sitting as a gioup in the bal-

cony. Dr. Howard !. Chidley will

preach a special youth sermon.
"Living With Ourselves." The
Junior and S--nioi Choirs will sing
under the direction of Mr. J. Al-
bert Wilson.
At 5:30 in the evening Forum will

have their regular suppei meeting
w ith Miss Marilyn Drake, a Forum
graduate, as the speaker. She will

show Uodachrome colored slides

about a work project with which
she was affiliated hist summer in

Europe t'ot the American Friends'
Service Committee. The Work;
Day for Christ will be discussed.
Stephen Dunn. Cartel Tallman.
Edward Tarr. trumpeters, will

be accompanied by Scott Cunning-
ham as they present a special
musical number. The supper will

be planned and prepared by Judy
lamprey and Janet Macaulay, as-

sisted by Mrs. Edward Zinn and
Mrs. Cordon Bird. The decorations
will be provided by Nancy Doten
and Harris Ma. Donald, assisted by
Mrs. Carl (!. Richmond. A candle
light service will close the evening
meeting.

DISTINGUISHED VISITOR

.Mr. and Mrs. Willi:,!!- c. Cusack
of Lakeview load had as their
guest recently Mr. Rafael Rt;s-

caglia, former treasurer of Puerto
Rico as well as acting Governor
of that place and creatoi and presi-
dent of the Government Develop-
ment Bank of Puerto Rico. He is

currently in charge of financing for

the Puerto Rican Government, both
at home and in the United State-.

While Mr. Buscaglia was in

Winchester, Mr. and Mrs. Cusack
held an informal reception for him
at the Music Hal', about 100 resi-

dents of the town meeting the dis-

tinguished visitor and enjoying both
a motion picture and general dis-

cussion of Puerto Rican affairs.

In that Latin country they have
coined the phrase. "Operation Boot-
straps," moaning that lack of as-

sistance from other countries has
made it necessary for the Puerto
Uicans to help themselves. Inci-

dentally the country has never de-
faulted either in the matter of
principal oi interest on any fi-

nancial obligation.
Presently, to attract American

business, Puerto Rico is offering
tax exemption on business ven-
ture- there for twelve year-.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY TO
THE A. S. M. E.

For forty years this unique Cuild
has been functioning to help otnei

welfare groups by distributing new
garments to the needy families in

our midst. Its aim and purpose is

to assist ahead}.' established or-

ganizations in their work of help-

ing lo build a bridge from those
who have, to those who have not.

The one annual meeting this

year, under the leadership of the
new President. Mi-. Wayne P..

Thompson will have as a speaker
Mrs, Walfred G. Wiklund, super-
visor of Winchestei Visiting
Nurses.

All directors, members and
friends are cordially urged to come
to the Methodist Church, Wednes-
day, November 8 at 2:30 p. m. to

see and help distribute the many
useful gifts.

Tea will be sei ved by the hostess
group.
Watch next week's Star.

VOUNG PEOPLE'S
FELLOWSHIP

The V. P. E of the Church of the
Epiphany has an extensive pro-

gram planned for '.he current year.

Attending the Hi.van Green Mis-
sion this week is to be one of the
events.

The Mission is to be held in

Trinity Church, Copley Square at

8:00 tonight, and' October the

29th through November the flth in

Mechanics Hall, Boston.

A series of talks based on Chris-

tianity will be given by the Rev.
Patau Green of England. He is

one of the greatest evangelists of
out day and has been well received

in a numbei of prominent cities,

including Washington. D. C. and
New York City.

The Y. P. F. will leave in a group
tonight fl'Om the Church at CI*: 15

for Trinity Chinch. Boston, (in

Sunday there will be a suppei put
on by the executive committee ilt

">:i:" before the trip to Mechanics
Hall.

All members are urged to bring
friend- and everyone is welcome
to .attend.

TEA* HERS' CONN ENT ION
MAI FRIDAN.

W HS STl DENTS HEAR
ADMIRAL NIMITZ

To celebrate United Nations
Day, Mis. Ella Stacy and ten
students, of Winchester High School
attended a conference at Beaver
Country Day School sponsored by
the United Council on World
Affairs, The conference, held on
Monday, Oetobei 2-".. was attended
by ovei Too high school and private

school students from the vicinity

of Boston. As the opening speaker,
Christian Heitei, Massachusetts
Congressman, addressed tin- group.
The theme of his addiess was the

svuiden change in this country's at-

titude in foreign affairs brought on
by the Korean situation.

After hearing Mr. Herter, the
delegates divided into nine discus-

j

sioti groups treating such subjects
' a- The Communist Tin eat in North
and South America, How Does the
Cold War Affect You? Germany.
Palestine. Korea, and other topics,

j

These discussions were led by adult
i speakers and proved very lively

when the students began asking

|

questions and challenging opinions.

In the afternoon the main speak-
er was Admiral Chestei Ntmitz.
He told the Korean story and spoke

j

of the many important accomplish-

I

ments of the U. N, saying- that the

|
reason many people think of the

,

C. X. as a failure is that they ex-
pected too much of it at the begin-

i

nin
r'-

Those who attended the confer-
ence were Mi-. Ella Stacy, David
Archibald, Archie Bolster, Carolvn
Edgai. John Foley, Bette Kne'e-

land, Ham- Mai-Donald. Bob
Mirak, Phyllis O'Neil, Bob Surtees,
and Maltha Whiting.

HARRIS RICHARDSON
HONORED

2V. Qiarles P.

<*t)onalinc

OFFOMKTRIST
NATIONAL RANK BLDG.
H CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER. M \SS.

W Inehester 6-1021

WARMTH AMD COMFORT,
THAT'S THE THING-

THAT OUR GOOD OIL
WILL ALWAYS BRING/

Schools w ill be closed on El iday,

November :!, so that Winchestei
teachers may attend the annual
convention of the Middlesex Coun-
ty Teachers' Association.

This yeai the meeting will be in

the Bos'on Arena where there will

be adequate seating foi this con

vention, the largest of its kind in

Massachusetts.
Headline speakers will be Dr.

Harold Benjamin from the Univer
sky of Maryland, who will speak:

ui the topic "American Education
in the World Crisis"; and General
Bonnet Fellers, Formei Staff As-
sistant to General MacArthur,
whose topic will be "How We Can
Lick Stalin".

Music will be furnished by the
DeKoven Men's Glee Club of The
General Electric Company of Lynn,
Massachusetts.

I OMMOXWE V I I II III

MASSAI III SKTTS
Mi.l.llesex-. «s Probate I'oUtt.

'I'm nII ptMsons intcrejitol in the estnte >-f

fcnWAW) A ( Kill (,MV\ Kl 1. IntP -f Win
I'hester in sairl County, iteccaiipil.

\ petition hie* heen presented to saiil

Co ri. praying that WILLIAM .1.

( HOI (.HWKI.I. ,.f Winchester in sai.l

Cottnty, nl- <ome other stlitahle persitn. he
apjminteil ttctthinistrntor of said estate

If you (iesii-t- to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in «a hi Court at Cambridge before ten
o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-first
• lav of November ISRO. the return day of
this citation.
Witm--. John C. I.i-irirat. Enquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-fifth day
of October in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fifty,

John J. Butler. Register
oct27--1t

FOR ALL THE NEWS
READ THE STAR

At the Fourth General Assembly
of the United World Federalists,
held in Washington, D. C, October
13 - 15, an anonymous gift of $50
of Winchester origin was pres-
ented in honor of State Senate
Leader Harris S. Richardson of
this town memorializing his lead-
ership and support in behalf of a
world federation resolution which
was introduced in the Massachu
setts Legislature last winter. This
resolution urged Congress . . . "to
expedite and insure the participa-
tion of the United States in a world
federal government, "pen to all na-
tions, with (lowers which, defined 1

and limited, shall be adequate to
preserve peace."

Presentation of the $50 gift was
made tit a banquet featuring Justice
William 'i. Douglas and Raymond
Swing, both now are among the
vice-presidents of the United World
Federalists, Inc. This organization
is dedicated to the development of
the United Nations into a world
federal government with limited
powers adequate to assure peace.
The Massachusetts Branch of the

I

United World Federalists is under
the co-chairmanship of Henry B.
Cabot and Thomas H. Mahonev:
its office is ;l t in State street, Bo'-
ton.

FITZGEBAID
FUEL CO.
WINCHESTER 6 5OO0

OIL BURNER SALE* SERVICE
RJEL OIL

.ngland (

'

>n-A One-Day
ferenee of the United World Fed-
eralists is being held at the Hotel
Bradford tomorrow, Saturday,

October JSth. Citizens desiring fur-
ther information may call on the
officers of the recently formed
Winchester Chapter: Chairman.
Robert B. Williams: Vice-Chair-
man, Mrs. Charles E. Greene; Sec-
retary, Mrs, John L. Lobingiei :

and Treasurer, Mr. Robert f.owry.

WITCH HOI'

The young people of Winchester
will gather in Metealf Hal! of the
Unitarian Church this Saturday
evening from eight to eleven-thirty
for a unitpie dance conducted by
members of the Metealf Union. A
surprise entertainment will be
featured during the intermission
and Miss Witch of Winchester will

be selected by popular vote. The
committee in charge consists of
lost Mieholsen. General chairman:
Prescott Keyes. Music; Stowell
Symmes, Tickets; Darrell Harvey
and Wartha Hewins, Refreshments;
Polly Kroell, Chaperones; Henry
Dellicker, Liuhts; Ted Johnston,

I

Stage Manairer.

Of/ft Tim IS MOST VALUABLE WHEN

tyou ARE USING IT ^
i

*

'

Our time is most valuable when it is

being devoted to your service. Our

officers are always willing to drop

mere routine duties to give their at-

tention to you.

So why not come in and discuss

your financial affairs with them?

Winchester National
/ BANK
/ WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

Ul BEO FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Ha«kinsr Honrs v00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M. Dailj

Wednesday and Saturday S:00 A. M. to 12 Noon

REP. CH VDWICK \ DDRESSED
|'| \ CONVENTION

Kef). Harnson Chadwick was one

if the panel speakers at the annual
tate convention of the Massachu-
setts Parent Teachers Association,

held last week in the Copley Plaza

Hotel. The subject under discus-

sion was: "Problems of the State

I'eachers' Colleges". Rep. Chad-
v.-hd; told the convention that our
goal should lie an adequate number
of trained teachers, and adequately
trained teachers in every class

room. He contended that the
teachers' colleges, as presently or-

ganized, are not tilling the needs
of the public schools in the Com-
monwealth, nor is the educational
level in the teachers' colleges as

high as we have a right to expect.

Mr. Chadwick proposed a two-
fold solution, "In the first place,"

he told the audience, "the respon-
sibility for higher education in this

State should not be divided. The
authority over the teachers' c, ti-

the Department of Education t i the
the programs of the two groups
integrated under the School of
Education at the University." Ml
Chadwick won - on to say that « tl

this arrangement the cost per
pupil would be less, the quality of
training would be better, and a de-
gree from the Cniversify of Ma -

achusetts would be more advan-
tageous to the future teachers.

"In the second place," Rep. Chad
wick continued, "the present teach-
ers' colleges should be utilized as
junior colleges, open to all qualified
high school graduates for two
years of higher education. These
junior colleges should be branches
of the University of Massachusetts
This is the only way that hundreds
of our Itoys and gil ls, who are now
barred from collegiate training for
financial reasons, can get •he-

education they want and that the
progress of society requires they
should have."

A Classified Art In the Star
brings Results.

lift 4 A A

A GENUINE GENERAL MOTORS

DELC0HEAT
SERIES OIL BURNER

Low in first cost and economical to operate the Series

"F" Delco-Heat oil burner is the outstanding value in

automatic home heating. This fully automatic oil

burner may be installed right in your present furnace

. . . will give you many years of dependable service.

Come in or call us today for more details about this

real value leader.

COMPARE THESE VALUE LEADER FEATURES:

• Designed to burn distillate or catalytic fuel oils with
maximum efficiency.

30 MontilS t0 Pay • Powered by the Revolutionary new Delco Appliance
Rigidframe motor for quiet vibrationless operation.

Specially designed turbulator gives 19 to 1 air oil

mixture—sc /os fuel.

Built and ,iac\ed by General Motors Delco-Heat.

$297.50
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

OUR MEN ARE

FACTORY TRAINED

FOR GUARANTEED
INSTALLATION

tuft®

Phone

Winchester 6-3402 WOburn 2-0800

CUMMINGS & CHUTE, INC.
2A Mount Vernon Street, Winchester

9 High Street. Woburn

RESOLUTION

B^fjttEflfi!, the evil forces of communism, in seeking to enslave the free peoples

of the earth, have presented a deadly challenge to the American way of life which

necessitates an aLL-out program of preparedness for defense and adjustment in our

national economy, and

?J)f)CrCtlS, the local transit industry will inevitably have a vital place in that

program, as it did in World War II, and recognizes its responsibility to be prepared

therefor; now, therefore, be it

that the American Transit Association, acting through the Board of

Directors and War Program Committee, duly assembled at an emergency meeting in

Chicago on this 19th day of September, 1950, does hereby dedicate itself and its con-

stituent members to the great task which lies ahead; that it proceed promptly to the

formulation of adequate plans to meet the local and suburban transportation needs of

the armed and civilian forces and the general public; that it cooperate to the fullest

extent with the federal, state and local governments in the development of their plans

for national and civil defense; and that it pledges all of its managerial and material

resources to the attainment of the foregoing objectives; and be it

that copies of these resolutions be transmitted to the

President of the United States, to the members of Congress, the Governors of the various

itates and the Mayors of the communities served; and to such of the governmental

agencies as may be concerned herewith.

Published on behalf of the transit moustry by

the EASTERN MASSACHUSETTS ST. RY. CO.
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST — Pair chil.is Tortoise oM'. glasse*

U;-*.- ., st Mary's School & Fletcher Si
1'iV.t-.- 'j.L '.>

j >) -J:.T4-U. *

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — Well Beascmed fir.- place
Wood mostly oak. Urnzel's Poultry Farm.WO 01 - 2-0452 oct20-4t*

HiR SALE Oui

C^liurcli +SeerviceA

SINDAV, OCTOBER 29, 1K-.0

IMMAl I I-ATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC < Ht'RCH

THE LI THERAN CHIRCH OF
THE REDEEMER

hi

FOR -ALL — Fi
ll r.f«"f l * j; .' Y •f|t|i|M

a!! W! r-ivj'i.M.

I "It KALE —
!

lour pia% yarn, ai

Call W'i 6-024T-J

Oil Il j r n.-r. tii

Berber

Ma -

K. A. Driscoll, Pastor
E. Burke

7. 8:45, 10 and 11 :15.

Montvale Ave., Woburn

-P.

HESTER UNITARIAN CHI RCH

\|.-ti< VaH*> Parlcwaj and Main Str^ft

A

FOR - VIE

FOR -Ml

OR SA

I

.. "A ! ,

FOR SALE - T
famih Tr, o-ji plum
For lar^.f families
lb 1 ,-k.---. All ha
<1i.-,m.| rieht here.

K.il.i

M -

M.
M
Cht

Mil

unit

Wi

R
Miriut.
n Withi Di

Ch i'Is

Te W I

1

I*. - for the sma!
1 - lo lb. Turk,-.-
also have lo - ji

been raised an.
(Hen Farm

.bi

' A M Lppi
ii-u. M.u-i Chi 1

li "'. A. M. I.,

lull

1 1 ;0m A M. Servi
The Religious Uni
5 :

Hi P M Juiliol
7 on p M Metes

Ch.

llmC 1

If L'nior

-bill. Sermon
M:. S1 :

!uw»hlp

Ri Ralph Hjelm, Pastor
Re». 11" Montvale Avenue
T-!. WO 2-30T7

Morning Worship - 11:00 A. M
Church School - l':45 A. M.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST I H I R< H

Re». Virges* Hill. Pastor.
•o Pleasant View Avenue, Everett.

Tel. EVelett ••:.o»i..-M.
pi.f. a. tn. Murning Service,

ST. MARY'S CHI RCH

Rev. John P. O Riurdan. Pastor
Assistants: Rev. Charles Anadore,

Rev. Francis O'Neil and Rev, William
Walsh.

VV VMAN SCHOOL MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

the Fall Meeting and Tea of the
Wyman School Mothers' Associa-
tion was held on the afternoon of
Thursday, October 19, in the Wy-
man School Auditorium.
A special welcome to the 60 new

mothers was given by Mrs. Vir-
ginia Dickey, the new president,
during which the secretary's and
treasurer's reports were read and
approved. Interesting plans for
tin- coming year Wei c outli

FALL MEETING AT MYSTIC
SCHOOL

ar

member!)
ere irjtl'odtlc

there was om
that of tin- h
hert Pietz,
elected ill hei

aid Pateman
Mm. Paul

room mothers
mothers of i

school year, and asked
as he name was called.

Immediately following, Mis.
Barbara Metcalf and two girl
SCOUts showed beautiful colored
slides of the Girl Scouts' trip to
England, which were thoroughly
enjoyed by all.

Miss Mabel I...wry, the principal
gave one of her inspiring talks
which are so helpful in bringing
about a spirit of co-op.. ration and
Understanding between school and
parents. She then introduced the
teaching staff which includes three
new members.

At the (.inclusion, coffee and
sandwiches were served in the
kindergarten room by Mis. Robert
Lewis and hei very aide committee.
Those whii poured were Mrs.
Charles Jellisotl ami Mrs. Albert
Buffum.
Room teas are now under way.

This year the teachers are stress-
ing courtesy in their talks to the
mothers.

Hostesses foe October are:
Mrs. Malcolm Bennett, Mrs. George
Gary, Mis Bernard ( hapin, Mrs.
Joseph Dolhen, Mrs I.lyod God-
win, Mrs. George Gowdy. Mrs. Ed-
win Hall, Mi-. Evan Kibbe, Mrs.
Clarence Luitweiler, Mrs. Howard
Clfelder.

For November: Mis. Roger
Newton, Mrs. Robert Lewis, Mrs.
Vaughn Harmon, Mis Frank D'F.I-
seanx.

WOMEN'S RITITU l< \\ <H I?

OF WINCHESTER

th tn
d. -pii.-e last

change in the 1

-ignation of Mi
recording seel etary
place was Mis. Rich

\1-

White, chairman of
introduced the room
ach room fur this

h to rise

Masses a! 7

Siindio Schi

251 Lex.M-..n Si . Wobui n WO ll-'

FOR SAI L — Movie camera an 1 proj.
eco. - Btil! 1 amera, Knil projector, Headed
Iflti— •* reen. tripod, light meter, sterios*
Mpic eiiutpment, etc Call WI li-lfiDB-W

FOR SALE — West Sid. Semi-detached
house both sides meant . for '.' buyers
jotntlv ,,r for one buyer for home with
good r.r.ti.t income, approved rents $11*.

aim Is" Yearly rental 12,424. Price
822,' 00 .r S10.U00, > 1 2,'irji) jointly. Tel
Wlr,. h.~!.r H.0H1B. oct'iiO-St*

FOR SALE — Rebuilt washing machine
and electric refrigerators, standard reliable
makes only. Cahm and Erickson Co., Inc.
41* Mass. Ave., Arlington, Tel. Aldington
6-*m du-tf

NEW c I RTAINS FOR SAFE — Tailored
- ruffles - pinch pleats - single, double
and triple widths. Will not shrink when
I litUT.der th»m, any lengths :!*i" to I OH"
long. Also have la. letbs Boy from Jim-
my and save. Jimmie's Laundry, AR 5-0111.
Curtains laundere I. No pinholes, sept-J-tf

FIREPLACE Wood FOR SALE —
Mostly oak. well sensoned, cut any length,
delivered ro cellar; also kindling for sale.
J. C, Walker. WAyland. llh Ring 2.

,
. septS-tf

SELEI TED Fl'.ACSTON K- Fancy colors.
Concrete and cinder block*, chimney blocks,
lime, cement, fibre plaster, wire lath,
corner bead, sand, (travel, common brick,
face brick, flue lining, lead flashing,
quarry tile, drain pipe, platform railings,
•teel, basement windows building columns,
fireplace dampers, angle iron, cleanout
doors, garage drains, ash dumps, tleatilators
an,; outdoor fireplace units. FRIZZELL
BROS . 29 High Street, WOl.urn 2-0570.

jeie-tf

t Metcalf
a Question
•et; "Prob-

Ts and
.d Dish

October 2''

Junioi High Fellowship
Union. Mr. Storer will conduct
P.. v foi both groups. The subjt
lems Arising In The Home."
Octobei :;u

> : V, P. M Church School Te
Religious Education Meeting, ft
Supper

October 31

Sewing Group
: on P. M H..y Scout Hallowe'en Party
November H

J 15 P M Motion Ghoii

FIRST CHI Rl H OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST, WINCHESTER

Sunday Services at 11 a. rrt.

Sunday School is held at the same hour
as the church service.
Wednesday testimonial meeting S p. m.
Reading room. 5 Winchester Terrace

.off Thompson Streeti. Open daily ex-
cept Sundays and holidays from 11 a m.
to 4 p. m.

Tin- gaining of spiritual freedom
through 'he destruction of sin hy obeying
•In first commandment in dai.y life will

lea i wi'h in next Sunday's servi.

10, 11 and 11 ;50 a. m.
after the 9 o'clock Mass.

Churches of Christ, Scientist. Subject Itigton Stn

SE( ONI) < ONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Washington St at K.-nwin ltd.
P.ey. J.din William Cook. Minister

Ui Kenwin Head
T. l Wl 6-0756-W

Ch rch Study. WI li-lfl's

Mrs. George Lochman, Organist

Sun lay, Ocotber 21', Reformation Sunday
9:45 a in. Church School. Mrs. Rony

Snyder, superintendent, Classes for ages
"• to 23,

II oo a. in. Morning Worship. Mi. Cook
will preach Mr, William Hodge vyill bring
a message fiuni the tUdeons. The Junior
and Chancel Choirs will sing anthems.

*t46 li m. Special service at the Church
of the Covenant. Boston. Dr. Bryan Oieen
will preach. Mr. Cook has 30 tickets to give
to those interested in attending this ser-
vice The Youth <ir,,up will bear Dr.
Green instead of haying then own meeting
Activities fur the Meek:
Monday, Octobei :»

NtOO p. m. S| ial. important Church
meeting in the Vestry.
Wednesday, November 1

s :i.o p ni, The Merry Marthas will meet
ti e home of Mr. Henry Clark. 550 Wash-

I
of the Lessiin-Serrnor
Puni-hmen
Th

'Everlasting Thursday. November 2
10:oo n. m. to 3:<0 p. m. Semi-Annual

Golden Text i- from Proverbs .meeting of the Woburn District of the
The way of the Lord is strength Massachusetts Congregational Conferences

and Missionary Society at the Firs' Con-
gregational Church, Woburn.

on p. m, The Chancel Choir will r.-

lo the upright: but destruction shall !»

the worker- of iniquity."
Lesson-Sermon passage- from the Hihl

i King James Version i include Mark
|
hearse at the church.

12:20. 30: K;00 p. m. The Minister's Bible Study
And Jesus answered him, The first of class will meet at the church. Discussion of

II the 'ommandment- is. Hear, o Israel.

WANTED
« ANTED — Caragi space ne«i

Chester Chamber's Tel WI K-1SS9
Win-

W ANTED in days' general clean-
ing by reliable woman Star Box M-24 *

WANTED — Daily rider- '.., Wntertown
and Newton Corner. Raytheon. Call even-
ing- WI 6-171 l-K

WANTED — tin rage, in vicinity of Win-
ch.-'er center. Call WI ti-1715-J. after 7

I'M •

H tNTKII Hai.v crib and playpen, in

good condition Cull Wl 6-2HI0-W. *

!
The Lord our God is one Lord : and thou are invited.

shalt love the Lord thy < lod with all thy I ridav. Nov en
| heart, and with all th) -' ill, and with all 3:311 p. m. 1
thy mind, and with nil thy strength : this is hearse at the cl

the first rommfln.lenient. Coming Fv cnts :

Correlative pas-age- fri m "Science and November 7.

1
Health with Key to th. Scriptures" hy ing
Mary llakei Fd ly incl de Novembei s,

"No final ludgment aw ,it- morta's, for Kng and" night.

[ the judgment-day of wisd mi come- hourly Novembei 0.

land continually, even i! le judgment by E Smith, speak
i
which mortal man is hvested of all Novembei 17,

|
materia! error" i p 201*. Nuvemhei Iv

Sale. Donation-

All

J tinio i Choi, will

Bethans De

Winchest.l

,1 M.

M ANTED — Window washing - general
work - hauling rubbish. Call WO 2-OK5K-J

oct27-2t"

M \N'fEl» (laragi in vicinity iff

Winslow rend. Cull Wl (j-33»S

M ANTED — Pail tiim day watchman.
2nd c'asf fireman's license required, Apply
Mr Tedford, Bacon Felt Company, Grove
Place. W Inchest. -i H-2BH0

M ANTED TO HI A — old haii mat-
tresses Will cull. Tel. PRospect 6-1424

POSITION W ANTED -- Retired experi-
enced carpet layer wants work, old oi

new Reasonable Tel KKvere 8-1255-M
aft. I 5 P M

oct20-:;t

Hut SE M ANTED In W inchestei
i, or 7 room house. Not over *1A,500 No
brokers .1 Harrison 20 Cross St., Woburn.
Then- WO '_'-:! 1 1 t) octl'7-2t*

Antiques Wanted
Call Mr. Reebenacker

A Reliable Dealer

REading 2-1991
sept20-tf

HELP WANTED
M ANTEtD Experienced mother's help-

er ,r nursemaid to live in. Cure of two
children, I 'a and :<•_ ow n room and bath
dishwasher washing machine, etc.. near

bus line Reference required salary ar-

ranged Phone WI ii-:!l"7

W ANTED Mother's helper in horn, of

tour children, live in or nut Call Wl >•-

0520-M
WANTED — Now Is The Time ! The Big

Christmas season means big profits for

Avon representatives. We train you Mrs.
(.race M. Akstin. Central St.. Middleton.
Mass OCt6.2t*

CHURCH OF THE EPIPH VNV

Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, Rector. Re.

-

i tory. 3 Clengarrv. Tel. W inchester 6-126*.
Parish House. Tel Winchester «-l»'.*2.

I Sunday. October 29
H :on a m Holy Communion

j
9:30 a m Church School, i Upper School i

lluin a. m Morning Prayer and Set-

1 1 no a ni Kindergarten rind Primary
Departments,

ft :00 p m. Confirmation Instruction
7 :"o p. to. Bryan tireen Mission Me-

chanics Hall. Boston,

j
Tues lav. Octobei I

10:1". n. m. Holy Communion. Sewing
j

Surgical Dressing.
12:30 Church World Service. Luncheon
Wednesday. Ni.vemh.-i 1 All Saint's Day
7 :00 a m Holy Communion

i 10:15 a in. Holy Communion.

FIRST B\PTIST ( 111 RCH

Corner Ml. Vernon and Washington I

!
Str.-ets

,
Rev Walter Lee Bailey, Minister
Residence: I'. Fairmount Street. Tele-

phone Winchester ti-ntr

\\ Lawrence Cook Organist and Director
; of Senior and Youth Choirs

Mrs Dnnn R Perkins, Soloist and
I

Director of Junior Choi'
John Hunt Chappie, Youth Director

* • *

|
Mrs H Stanley Kinsley, Church School

i
Superintendent
Church Office hour- :

Tues lay and Wednesday mornings
I Telephone Winchester (i-2864. At other
i
time- call Mrs. 1.. E Leavitt, WI «.:!002.

Adult (irollp. Chaplain W.

Bethany Fair.
Parsonage Fund Auction

will he picket Up. Call Wl

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
I Ml Vonrs of Service tn W inchester

Rev Howard J. Chidley, D. D. Minister.
Residence, Fernway.

Rev. Donald H. Tarr. S. T. H.. Assistant
and Director of Religious Education, Wl 6-

1056
.1 Alheri Wilson. Organist and Choir-

master Tel MYstic s.p.172.

Mrs .lames I". Canning. Church Sec-
retary, Wl i;-ii:;l's.

Mrs Donald It Tarr. R. S. Assistant Di-
rector of Religious Education . Secretary,
Church School. Wl 6-1056

Mi-- Elise A Belcher, Executive Hostess
Church, Wl 6-1786; Home. WI 6-1545-W

TO LET

|
Sunday. Octobei -0
'.:.:" a m. Church School Men'.- Brother-

i

hood.
10:45 a, m. Nursery arid Kindergarten
10:45 a m Morning Sanctuary Service.

Reformation Day Sermon by Mr Bailey .

"The Modern Mission of Protestantism."

j

7 ;pfl p. m Baptist Youth Fellowship
meting.
Monday, October "o
7:oii p. ni. Boy Scouts, Troop 7. in Re-

;

creation Hall
Thi rsday. November "

lo :on a. (it, While Cms- Sewing. Women'*
! League.
j

llsflfl n. m. League Hoard Meeting
12 -oil a m W omen - League Luncheon

Next Sunday morning will be Forum
Sunday Dr. Chidley will preach a special
sermon to ihe young people on "Living
With Ourselves " The Junioi Choi, wi I

-ing
Church School Hours

Intermediate and Junior High Depart-
ments ai IMHO . Nursery. Kindergarten.
Primary, and Junior Departments at 10:45,

Se-nioi Forum ai Church.
Event- .if the Week

Sunday
5:311 I' M - Forum Supper; speaker.

Marilyn Drake.
Momlav
7 :0i| I' M • Boy Scouts. Troop 111. in

Vestry
Tuesday
10:00 A. M - Social Service Sewing in

Kindergarten Room.
Thursday
s i". P M Parish Player's Full Play.

"Blithe Spirit
"

Friday
» :15 P M - "Blithe Spirit."
Saturday
'I oo A M - Junioi Choir Rehearsal e
S :|5 P. M - "Blithe Spirit."

Tho Kxet'Utivp Council of the

|

Women's Republican Club met at
|

tlio home of the Pri'sident, Mis. .1.

Stanley Barnes, on Tuesday mom-
' itl« , < letohei Ll Itll

At the sufrjrt'stion of the pres-
ident it was decided to have as
truest speaker, on November 8th,
Rep, Francis A. Harding, from
Dedham. Representative Harding
has had considerable experience in
public affairs. He has served two
terms in the l.etrislatui e, as a mem-
ber of the Comm. of Labor and In-
dustries, and on the committee of
Military Affairs and Public Safetv.
His subject will be "Highlights of
the Election."
On the same program, but in a

lightei vein, will be Mr. Edward K.
Payne, of the Boston Globe, Mr.
Payne is famous as the original
cartoonist of the comic strip "Billy
the Boy Artist". His subject will
be "Neighbors". His program
will provide an afternoon of fun
and laughter,
An added attraction will he his

sketches of colored drawings 24x3ii
inches which will be on sale.
The president announced that the

next entire Board meeting will be
on Wednesday, November 15th at
!':-C. a. ni.

DR. MI RR W BANKS TO
SPEAK IN WINCHESTER

\\ INCH ESTER SCHOOL
COMMITTEE NOTES

FOR KF.NT - fonnei'tinri room- with
bath - suitable for lutht housekeeping -

dnitle woman preferred Near transporta-

tion Write Star Box M-i.i *

FOR RENT li nv In:, 'if., modern
home in Belmont 1 have " rooms available
... the discriminating ladies who are jrei-

tiny/ aionK IP year- and want peace and
comfort alone with the finest of foods
Km appointment call BF S.'l>< oct'J7-'Jt'

FDR RKNT — 1 a K n. i i pom wit)
kitchenette, delightful location . 'J nun-
from verite! Call Wl i,.iwi« eveninfTn WI
li-ii-";.

FDR KF.NT — Pleasant from v..,.,,

with or without meals, excellent location,

uea- center Write Star Office Box I.-'Ji

FOR KF.NT — December duplex
in»U*e uti.l Karaire near center and schools

May be seen by uppmntnien: except from
lo Wl h.n.vrj-M Frntav Saturday c>nl>

After Sundav. Wl B-sgaa

i OR RFNT Lai v ni '. f ...
• !

ftmxm on bathr.H.m floor - window- .

- .nnv - good neighhi..li...sl Tel Wl '..;
:

'

STORAGE OR SHOP
V\ ...iye Pond Rd. ' ai V\ 1

Complying with the request from
the Parochial School for transpor-
tation of pupils, the Committee in-

structed the Superintendent to
check the distance from school of
certain families and to start on

Chairman; Mr- F H Newhall. Devotions ! October 30 the transportation to

IrrLJem^bv^M^ ^XrV^rX *: Mal >^ ^00
\

" f 'h-SO P«pils
Mr- Edward Winn "Shoes -Alomr the living two miles trom that school.
Knur's Hitrhwav " M:- Frank Curry. State Representatives of the school

i::r^n^^?^ ^^n, met With the School
theme of the yeai l ot Such an Hum " < oinmittec to discuss the question

S
'•'' >' "' Y.mtl; Choii Rehearsal. ,.f a wage admstmellt due to in-

r-rid,?; Nnveml*'
******** creased costs ' and increased de-

p m. Cul. Puck No 7 First Meeting lliands on the men.
in the Socu.: Hall Itov- „f cul. aire is 9. fhf Teachers" Club salarv com-
|u :i'"e nsKed to t.e present with their par- . .i o i I ..

f„. retristration llilttee met with the School ( om-
I ri.la> and Saturday. Novemlwr :: and 4 tllittee to discuss a l'ecellt petition
Bantisl Youth Fellowship Convention in signed bv the teachers and to cotl-

Krst HapOst i hurch. Arlinpton c
'

, ... .

side!' further adjustments in the

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST present sa'.aiy schedule.
CHI Rch —

A FRIEND I V CHIRCH AT THE
FORK OF nil ROAD

WOMEN'S COl'NCIL I M l,

>l EE I I Mi

The leirular fall meeting of the

To let - -J.

MISCELLANEOUS

IHIMESTIC HELP — Full . r part
• in. domestic help. Nurses' Registry. Den-

i-, r Home Service ST K-UOT-M. uotL'-tt*

HELP Furniture, etc wante.1 for

I'nrsonaite Fund Auction Sale at Second
' tiirroifationa! Church. Donation- picked
.i Call WI a. II ;tT.

HANDRAILS Built for all pun
\ -e construction steel and power mower
service Call Larchmont Engineering LE
'.lit.' OCtl3-4t

HELP — For th* Problem Drinker!
Then is a way out I Alcoholics Anonymous
... show you! Write P. O. Box 16*. Win-
chester ja20-tf

I PHOLSTERIXC & CANE SEATING

—

' r • \: t rt worn of all kinds. Cal Miss
Davis W'. .,.i.,v. -M formerly Hobby &
• .if- N . , p & s fpholstery Co. AR!

jati-tf

SAKtilSt; SPRlNt.s - In upholstered
,:,-. >ea:.s repaired and completely

'

i. V- '

"' originai position with SAt.
t hi F Work done ir, your home. Dtvan
- :

• in: to."' Written Lifetime

f "'; k: ',;' .
QuaHtj F phoisterine since

Wicks & Sons Co. Call
jy9-'-f

TRW EI INFORMATION - For reser-
vations on Airplanes. Ships. Trams, and
»• Hotels anywhere in the Vnited States
or foreign countries Call your Autlior-
ued Travel Agent. J. F. McOrath, Jr..
Travel Service. WOburn MJ34 or Wln-
cheater i»$130. nl9-tf
WEDDING t AKES — When you wan: a

rea! nice one, or a birthday cake that will
thrill you, cal! a studio that makes a
specialty of only the best in party cakes
of any kind. Delivery can be made. Tei
Ernile Marquis. 83 Centra', street, Woburn
WOburn 2-1773 f5..f

Rev. John Snook. Jr.. Minister. Resi-

dence ;ln llit St - h-OHr).
W Raymond Chase fienersl Sopt Winchester W, mien's Council will

of the sundm -school !j.> ( smbridge St., , ,,
"

fi..i«ss be belu in the Art Gallery of the
Mr. Charles p. Potter. Orgsnist and Public Library on Eridav, Novem-

'•M^r^ice • .0145 s. m. at 10:15 a ni.

sundav School The truest speaker Mrs. Barbara
8:,ia a. m. - Junior and Intermediate Metcalf. Director of the Winches-

ItUi s. m. - Nurserv. Kindergarten. Council of Oirl Scouts, will tell

and Pnmarv Depts. ol the Scouts trip to England this

, p<4<t summer.
This Sunday is t.e

,
Scout Sun-lav Any oi iranization in Winchester

Svubject for the morning - Learning to , , , ^ .

Handle Life - Burdens ma > "e lepresented at this meeting
Th. Y, uth Fellowhip will meet at the by its President and one other

churchhurch a- i , .'cock .-harp ami take an representativeAutumn Hike and. return to the In?.. w»i ..

h.

Not. - A meet

Thl- Week
Wednesday
In on A M

•f Tr

\ i;

HKL Tl

I- da
1' M - Sem,.. Chon h

organist and choir director.

Pol tor. solicits your help if

make a vita! contribution to tl

vie, m this channel
Looking Ahead

Tues.lay. November 7

The Council's purpose is to pro-
vide a means nf co-operation
amontr Women's Organizations and
ex-, hsuisre of information.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

ir. answei l> several inquiries on
juestion No. 5 "n the ballot for the
i iming State Election regarding
tlie flat rate I'm automobile insur-
ance, the Board has been informed
that if tins question is accepted
:t w ill mean an increase of approxi-
mately $5 per car foi residents of

Winchester.
Mr. John W. Smith. Jr.. 28 Fells

i road, has been appointed by the
joint boards of selectmen and park

On the 1st of December Win-
chester will have the opportunity to
hear Dr. Murray Hanks, who will
be presented here under the aus-
pices of the Winchester Women's
Republican Club. Dr. Hanks is a
Professor i if Psychology, author of
the well-known book "How To Live
With Yourself", and numerous ar-
ticles on personality, marriage,
mental hygiene and better living.

It is not quite accurate to term
the program which Dr. Banks will
present a lecture, It is far from
that. Psychology springs alive as
Dr. Banks dramatizes his subject
in an unforgettable way. Spark-
ling humor highlights his highly
entertaining program entitled:
"Life, I.eve and Marriage".
The evening of Decembei 1st is

an important date in Winchester.
Further information will appeal in
next week's Stai. This unique pro-
gram has been described as one of

|

the most successful ever to be pre-
sented. Audiences all over the

! country have found it absorbing,
exciting) always thought-provok-
ing, and have never failed to be
amused and inspired.

WINCHESTER COLLEGE ( LI B

President Bancroft Beatley
Simmons College will discuss "

other Look at Women's Education"
when he speaks at the Parish
House of the Church of the Epi-
phany at 7:45 p. m. on Monday,
October 30, before the Winchester-
College Club and their guests.

Mr. Beatley was at the Harvard
School of Education before he
came president of Simmons (

lege in 1933, and so is an authority
on the part women play in a chang-
ing world and the education which
tits them for it.

A 1 1 graduates of Simmons,
whether or not members of the (

«*rried ^upteOub - p« Luck SuPp*j I commissioners to fill the vacancy
. no P. M speaker - Oscar roeid of , , , » »

i..,:.u. Subject - A Glimpsn Behind the caused by the resignation of Ken-
Iron Curtain

j
neth F. Caldwell from the Park

Me^ub"^ N,.h: Watch for de-
Board. Mr. Caldwell is moving to

-ails Boston shortly.

The Fall meeting of the Mystic
School Chapter of the Winchester
Mothers' Association was held on
Tuesday, October 24th at 3 o'clock

in the Assembly Hall. Mrs. Colver
Dyer, vice-president, was in charge
of the meeting which was an ex-
tremely interesting one, and was
well attended. After a brief busi-
ness meeting. Mrs. Melvin Sears.

President, introduced Mrs. Barbara
Met. alf, Executive Director of the
Winchestei Oirl Scouts, and two
Winches'.ei liii! Scouts, Tina
Tonon and Dorothy Parker, who
gave a fascinating account of their

bicycle trip through England and
Scotland last summer. A small
part of i: was a preview of a show
which they ate to present on tele-

vision on Novembei 1st, and was
illustrated with excellent colored
slides. Mi-. Metcalf told of the
extensive preparations which were
made foi- the trip, emphasizing the
fact that this group of seventeen
American Girl Scouts was the first

ever to go abroad on such a trip.

She mentioned their crossing on
the Georgia, of landing in Liver-

pool and of going to out-of-the-

way places never visited by the
average tourist, as well as to the
better known cities such as Strat-
ford, Oxford, Southampton. The
Isle of Wight, a seven day stay in

London, where the girls visited
Buckingham Palace. St. Paul's
Cathedral, Westminster Abbey and
other places of note; then on to

Eton, Windsor Castle, Hampton
Court, Cambridge. St. Ives, Lin-
coln. Edinburgh, through the Tros-
sachs and Loch Lomond to tho
Lake Country, Keswick, Winde
mere, and finally back to Liverpool
and home again on the Georgia.

After the fare of $385 for trans-
portation on the Georgia was paid,
the five weeks in England cost each
girl only 115, because of the de-
valuation of the Pound, and of the
wonderful Opportunity fur students
to stay in Youth Hostels. The cost
was twenty-one cents a night, and.
after their nightly chores were
done, the girls had the opportunity
to meet students from all over the
world. The girls covered a thousand
miles in England, four hundred and
fifty on their bicycles, and six

hundred on trains. They rode
about twenty-five miles a day.
which allowed them time foi tak-
ing pictures, and every third day
they either stopped in some special
town or city oi went on by train

The four day stay in Winchestei.
England was made especially
pleasant for them there, as well as
all along their route by the English
(rill Guides.

Hallowe'en was the theme of the
attractively decorated table where
cider and tiny doughnuts were
served after the talk. Mis. W.
Campbell Ross and Mis Nelson
Brown were in charge of decora-
tions: bright orange pumpkins,
gourds, bittersweet and gay maple
leaves were arranged on a long
table covered with crinkly black
cellophane, and black and oiange
cups and plates and Hallowe'en

!

napkins completed the c o 1 o r

scheme. Mrs. Donald Dahvmple
assisted Mrs. George Blair, Social
Chairman and her committee. Mis
Lindsay Caldwell, Mrs. Nicholas
Grand and Mis. Harmon Hall.
Those pouring were Mrs. Clifton
Keane and Mrs. Everett Tisdale.

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
GROl P

Questioning is the basis of
growth . . no religion can grow-
without it," said Pro. Eugene Ash-
ton at the closing session of the
Community School of Christian
Education held at the Unitarian
Church. More than 150 people
from all the Protestant Churches of
Winchester have met together for
five sessions to learn how to stim-
ulate in children and young people
that questioning spirit, and how
and were to look for some of the
answers.
"Winchester children today are

getting an excellent education in

the public schools," Professor Ed-
win Wells pointed out. "Church

TWO OPENINGS

at the

i

j

Dorothy B. Offutt

I

Nursery School

I Phone W 16-257 1-J

!

01

A ri-

de

-

ol-

01-

all,
lege Cluli, and the parents of
Simmons undergraduates whose
home is in Winchester are cordially
invited tn attend the meeting.

t Coffee will be served before the
talk, with the Simmons College
members of the Club and the mem-
bers of the executive board as ho>-
tesses.

LEARNING TO HANDLE
LIFE'S BURDENS

Due to several requests, Rev.
John Snook. Jr.. pastor of the
Crawford Memorial Methodist
church will preach on the problem
of handling the tremendous bur-
dens which seek to beset indiv-
iduals. The message will tend to
strike resources available to help
people who seem to find it difficult

to adjust to the strains svhich come
.from present day living.

STRflnD
WOburn 2-0696

2 Complete Shows Daily

1 :45 and ? :4*> p. m.

Saturday*. Sundays. Holidays Cont.

NOW THRU SAT.
Sat. Cunt, from i P M

SUMMER STOCK
Judy (.arland - Gene Kelly

THE GREAT PLANE
ROBBERY

Tom I'nnwaj - Mariraret Hamilton

s.»t. at 10:00 P M. Special

Hallowe'en Show for The Children
Featuring A Comedy

Hit Features Regular Fellers
Pius Cartoon* - :< Stooge Cumi-iy

Prizes fur Ke*T Costume

Sun Men . Oct. 2l'.

FANCY PANTS
Bob Hope - Lucille Ball

TYRANT OF THE SEA
Knn Kandall - Rhys William-

Tues .
Wed.. Oct. si. Nov. I

Return hngag-ement

ALL QUIET ON THE
WESTERN FRONT

Lew Ayres - Slim Somervilie

MERRY MOYNAHANS
Donald O l onnor - Peggy Ryan

Deposits Insured

To $10,000

By Act of Congress, insurance pnvided hy the

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation has beer,

increased from $5,000 to $10,000 for each depositor

in bunks which are members of the Corporation.

Your deposits in the Winchester Trust Company
are now insured to the maximum of $10,000

Winchester Trust Company
85 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, M A SSACHU SETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: S A. M. to 2 P. M
Except Wednesday and Saturday 8 \. Si, to 12 Noon

School teachers must remember to

start where the child is and con-
tinue Sunday teachinir »n the same
level with weekday teaching. If a
seventh grader is making bar
graphs in school, have him make
some in Sunday School to drive
home a point. If they are learning
to trace maps, let them draw the
Mediterranean area with both its

ancient and modern names and bor-

ders. If they like to sail, or do
shop work let them make a ship

model of Paul's times and tai k with
him on his journeys. Don't let our
children lose out on the vital les-

sons of the Bible and the ' lunch
just because the material is pre-

sented in a way that bores them."
Dr. Follies; N'orris, Dean of the

School, expressed his gratitude
over the fact that so many people
were seeking practical and inspir-

ational help in strctithening the re-

ligious education programs in their
own churches and homes. Dr. Cecil
Pride, accompanied by Mrs. Anna
Lichman, led a joyful hymn sing.

It was with earnest mutual convic-
tion that the group swelled the
"train- of "A Mighty Fortress is

Our God."
The "special

special indeed.

M.-. Barley
Peed, and Mr
that juicy apple pie a la mode is

as much fun as a whole church
supper and nut half the work!
The planning committee of the

School will hold its final meeting
on November 1 at the home of Mrs.
Burton A. Miller.

MOFFETT
TAXI SER VICE

Winchester fi-1730
ma!3-tf

GALUFF0 S TAXI
Wedding- and l.onu Trips

Special Rates

TEL. Wl 6-0602
rnan-tf

ALLEN'S TAXI
PROMPT DEPENDABLE

SERVICE
Call Winchester 6-0792

»eptl-tf

refreshments" were
Mrs. Karle Ilaney,

Hart, Mrs. Kenneth
Harry Clark proved

LANE TAXI
SERVICE

Loral ami distance trip>

Call Winchester 6-2580

Tel. Wilmington 2293

Bousfield Rest Home
For Elderly People
Reasonable Kates

Doctors' Reference-
203 Aldrich Road
Wilmington, Mass.

ALTERATIONS
Done at Reasonable

Rates

Hems .7.->o Call WI 6-1848-W

THE NEW
WINCHESTER CAB

TAXI

Local and I.ong Distance

2 \ — HOI R SERVICE

Earl (.. Jordan
Phones

Days; . 9 a, m. to 6 p. m.
Winchester H-mi

Nights - Sunday- - Holidays
Winchester *)-.'I.->H.'I

oetS-tf

WILLIAM BLANCHARD
CO.. INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetians Blinds Shades

Tel. ( Rystal 9-0379
456 Main St., Wakefield

malli-tf

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.

Ra«». Pap»r. Maratlne*
Metal

Tel. Winchester 6-2010
maB-tf

Harvey's Barber Shop

Plenty of Parking Space

Winchester Place
opposite Police Station

fS-tf

LOAM — MANURE
Fireplace and Kindling Wood

Asphalt Driven ays
Chimney Repairing and

Mason » ork

J. A. COSTANZA

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

50 VINE ST. WINCHESTER
lopponite Winrhrstrr Theatre)
Hours hy Appointment Onlf

Tel. Winchester S-19S9

| FLOORS
j NEW FLOORS LAID
;
OLD ON ES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

1 Tel. Winchester 4- 1 77

1

I 5

CARPENTER
Specializing in small home

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

) Cliff St. WI 6-04K0-W
sept2S-tf

H \RRV \\ . I)U0(,E
INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
PAINTING VND COLOR

M YTCHI.NC

WI 6*0396
mal3-ti

ZZZZZZZZZZZZ. Thomas Quigley, Jr.

FOR SALE
Cow Manure for your Lawns and

Garden
ST for 2 yards SI 3 for I yards

Plowing. Harrowing
Weiss Farm. 1 To Franklin St.

STonehum <>-UoH'»

sept2'j-tf

EMBASSY HAND

LAUNDRY

Complete Laundry and

Dry Cleaning Service

59,j Main Street

Same Building as First Nat'l.

Store Super Market

For delivery call WI 6-2220
septs- tf

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Sho»el Air ( umpreuor
Road Roller Drilling

t'onrrrte Miirr Blasting
Tractor Rock Exraratiai

WINCHESTER S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed Murphy
TEL Wl 6-1346-M

MACEFIELD
hand wrought
jewelry and silver

10 Winchester place
wi 6-2989



Mrs. Jan,.-- fi. Coon, Chairman
of the Blood t'rojrram. Mrs. George
Putting, Exetutivt Director of the
Winchester Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red r,,,.,, an ,j Mrs. S. Ken-
nedy Tully, PuMicitv Chairman for-

th.. HIo.kJ lY.-jriitm. were a
the th:ity-f-u- delegate-, wh« „

tended the - mi meeting of tht

hewly«'fj»i'nV'd Greater Boston Sub.
Retrional «/<...rd:natinK Committe*
of the Amr'ican Red rn .-..s Nation.

m at the (legions
".It Daitm-mtf
Tuesday, October

ai Blond V.

Blood <Vn
stri-ct, Fio-'

it-as^n wiii lie held at Lyceum Hall
on Tuesday. October 31 st at 'J p. nr.

Following the I usine^s meeting
the Reverend Edward B. Flaherty
of the Holy Name Church in West ',\

Roxbury will speak on "Rome and .',

r the Holy Yea.." Fathei Flaherty, a \\
" ' former Lieutenant-Colonel in the \t

_
atiiied foues during World War II, j,

' i- a noted .-pesiker and «t are
<

grateful to our Program Chairmen r

Mi-. Ci.arl.- E. Flynn and Mr>. ",

John M. Ryan, for i-iinjzintr him to
'

For those of u.« not fortunate

"Donor-Recipient Incompatibility",
and "Erythroblastosis." Miss Ann*
Dove, Chief Technician of the Hos-
pital's Clinical Pathological Lab-

Saturday, October 28th, oratory, is a member of the State

by Mrs." Mabel L. Bayers", Medical
Records Librarian, and Mrs. JovOur first regular meeting of the «r >

meetl"K at Chelsea Naval The Youth Choir sang in the Th
asonwdi be held at Lveeum HaH S„

P ' t

fIt-H,«
Ct

°f
ber

'?
<™sidered Church Anniversary Sunday ser- ings. Boston's guest aeeommoda-

tt asportation
i

for families of vice on October 22nd. They meet tions have been taxed bevond ca- B „ ,„u~, V v " f «T j
— « .

senicemen. Mrs. George R. Dut- regularly Thursday evenings at pacity by thousand* of the most
*aJem Wospital is host to the Semi- .Committee for this conference, anc,

ting represented the Winchester rt;45 for rehearsals, The choir has distinguished surgeons of this and
Anmu

V
Meeting of th« Massachu- the othei members of her staff will

bed S. ross Chapter, ... Decern- grown since our first rehearsal and other countries, attending the -
.Association, of Medical Tech- ! eaeh

r 1 is the date of the next visit will welcome any new members Clinical Congiess of the \merican
Cross Bloodniobile to At the Sunday morning School College of Surgeons. Member* of

he Red ( ross service Octobei 22nd the Junior Winchester Hospital's Surgical
• two Winches- High-Senior High, group was led Sei vice have been in attendance at
'"«' trip to the by Valerie II on.-, in ire r, Philip the se->ions. Dr. Alexander P,
and three trip;- Dresser, and Carol Foster. Donald Aitken. Chief of Orthoped
the Massachu- M'aeFwdev «•** rh„ pianist. Mr. gcry read a paper on ,,|''

,»

ltologi:

tin .f 11

iy progran
as "Inheri

atten

A Classified Ad in the Star

Hosi
idien Host. Sur

lb
Mi

.'ll, a

en
nn

Mi

tend in person h.

,
.. , , • >ing a first hand, infoiniative ac-

lems cited by count of the wonderful .Jubilee Vea.
recent Blood- celebration in the Holy City.

., , i...-.
-

p.op, . mg the Staff s w „rthwhi!e afternoon so we urjrtSUppei hour. If was decided to re-
cruit R«.giste,ed N-urses to-be, bring your guests. Tea win" b<rained in taking medical his- served as usual at 4 p, m. by M»"ones on the donors. Very short William R. Buckley and her ho»E, Ri "'T'"'

1 "^ *'™> at th <- Pitality committee. That's Tuesday,
,

,

Keg.onal Blood ( enter for recently 0ctobei. .",1st. We'll -,, vou then.retired Registered Nurses who can
volunteer for a few hours when the PtWKHI R^T POt HTH r'niht
Bloodmohile is in Winchester. Ac ., .

'
RTH GRAI)E

tually this is not much to ask of
1 A

our retired nurses, as the Blood-, n ., T , ,. ~T~ ,
.' The Parkhurst fourth grade tea

era! Hospital last w. Arnold B
James FI. Coon. Mrs. S. dent at Tuft- College School, u .-

Tully, and Mis. George lated hi- experiences working with
'onrmittee in

In

R. Dotting attended the regular
monthly meeting at the Boston [

Blood Cent,-! on October is . . .

A new group of (j-ay Ladies ;.,
|

needed for the Winchester Flos- t

ital. Thos,. interested should call Muerling will I

n a symposium on "Frac-
nes of :! < Ankle", and at the

^ame session Dr. H. Kelvin Magill
oesented the subject "Unilateral
and Bilateral Ankle Fractures

'his Friday evening the young without Displacement." On Tues-
ple have their first Fun-Nite in day at the National Rehabilitation
Church S,,cial Hall. Coach Association in New York. Dr. Ait-

e I'nitai ian Sei v

iglam

mobile onlv come, to Winchester ,
™rk hurst fourth grade tea

four or five times a year for M,ss -Martha < unningham took

With th, l , y f .
place Tuesday afternoon at the

nnt. r n. if A .7 w" h°me °f Mr»- I)f,nald K Lewi«,unteer nurses, the donors could be
] 5,; Emerson road.

Processed much faster, and w e The ,ame grou of mothe t .

could handle quite a few more. Last tendin(r wel, ve »
intet.ested in

S t& Armv n^ ,n^eaS
,

,nlTds h "a,in >-
r Miss Cunningham discuss

Mi i,: •„
the .U-pped-up th „ Schoo , courtesies Report. Her

publicity to get more blood, 6,251 description of the outstanding peipints were collected in Massachu
setts.

Will all registered nurses inter

long and Ki""' '
"'"''*""'" >, "' ulu can .viuernng win tie on hand to direct ken spoke on "The Importance 01

Mrs. T. Parker Clarke. Winches- games and fun. Refreshments will Correct Diagnosis and Treatment."
er b-1500, or the Red Cross office be served and everyone, members Mi. Harlan L. Paine, Jr., Admin-

. . . It is still possible to take First and friends of First' Baptist, is in- istrator of ear Hospital, has at-
Aid or Home Nursing courses. The vited to come. It is realized that this 'ended sessions of the Hospital

Nursing course is a short particular Fun-Nite conflicts with Standardization Conference includ-
course in caring for the sick at a Dancing School Class for the 8th «'d in the program of College of
home. No charge is made for eith- grade Junior High group, but we Surgeons, and has taken advantage

j.er course. now have our Fun-Nite dates set t,u ' exhibits of surgical equip-

Up so as not to interfere with me«! in -Mechanics Building,

these classes. Let's have a good .

M' ss Rogers and members of the
crowd in the Social Hall at 7 Nursing Staff have also been busy
o'clock, tonight, October 27th. 1

witl ' their Association meetings,

Plal , ru« u 1 The Youth Fellowship meets each ami with J (,int sessions of Hospita'
Clahorate plans have been made o„„,i„„ £ ,. „ ; » - •

1 1 :', A 1— -» - j >
'•

for the Gala Hallowe'en Costume
*Un,Aa >

even
.

in* at
'

0 clock unt,]
!

Party and Dance to be held on next
Saturday evening. October 28 at

\MERICAN LEGION
Al Mi l \R\

thi

Our numbers are growing, but
we still have plenty of room for

Administrators and members
Medical Staffs and Nurses.
With headquarters at the Hotel

Somerset, the American Associa-
the American Legion Home. Come ™ K age I

«™ Record" Li bVa'rians
early and enjoy the games and •

oi" nSgSm! are S?anSfd held meetings Monday through
dancing and compete tor the ex-

; $ hJA s„ t

'

ha t

P,

thtre"s Aentv to do I

™<««.v ^ith panel and forum dis-
1 cussions of di'partmcnt pn

1 » a
lsl""» "X »' V'"'

1
1

, V u"
, ahead s,, that there is nlentv to do rnday with panel and forum dis-

sonahty and character traits 0f a cellent prizes that will be awarded *"th lots of fun V«t Sundav^ cussions of department proWems,
typical f-yeai-old fourth grader for the best costumes.

October 29tFi the nrogrnm is in
! ar,d with attendance at sessions of

eSt«d intaki^a\.-fr^ A« 0?M«W finches-

on medical histories please call our tive
the fwwwmg important dates oi Sherman Josephsop.

local Chapter: WI fi-2300. With a 1 \*i as , imn ; n .,u..„, .„ activities to be held next month:
,

Tne Rapitst Youth Fellows
good response, we can stagger the ' swt«red i t . asked bv t h e

The "Weenie Roast" and Party on [^T'l- %u*° \" ^ 1"
Staff and handle fi donors every mothers '

' ' ' *
h *

I Sntm-H™ vn, 1 ft
";«t Baptist Church, Arlington,

15 minutes

30 DAY DELIVERY

1950
DODGE Passenger CARS

»(>\H- Mum I S [N ST<)< K

' onif in and have your tar appraised
toward the purchase of one of these
outstanding values.

ACT NOW!WE NEED :»0 C LEAN
USED CARS AT ONCE

REED MOTOR CO
DODGE - PLY.MOI TH

326 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE

Phone \Rlington 5.8500

Inc.

VRI.INGTON

—

—

w*
hip

the

, onSaturday, Novembe. 1 and the kovemher 3rd and 4th. We alreadj
lea was served by Mrs. Lewis Rummage Sale for the benefit of have several delegates from Win

.. h
, \, ~r an,i «MnmRtee including Mrs. the "Veterans' Rehabilitation," on Chester First Baptist planning t.

Kev. rr. Samuel Mathews, who Frank Kellev, Mrs. Howard Bates v-,. „i 1 . i»i , . attend
has been spending several weeks in Mrs. Raul Oomins Mrs Joseph

N "" n,,M '' 14
'
PIeaso hnn* m youi

" •
'

' •• ... donations f,,r this to the LegionWinchester following an extended Mais and Mrs. John McLean. Mrs. ,

.

trip through New Hampshire, is George Herrick and Mrs. John Mc- Home as SOon as possible or call m<wed f on, 'A" Stowell . nad t,, •'
Ileaving next week for the South. Lean

, red. to have them collected. ICnoke Way^ Rkel-sii. Conn "
I

NEW REFILL. ..FOR ONLY $1.00\..GIVES YOU

THE ONLY HOME PERMANENT WAVE
that looks . . . feels . . . behaves so much like

USE ANY PLASTIC CURLERS

LILT REFILL!

Procter & Gamble guarantees

you'll ge* a fa' betfe-

wave no matte what

cuners o • metnoa you've

been using! Only Lilt's

Superior Ingredients

give this superior wave!

^uur Lilt Hill be a- eas) to manage a«
nalurath

, „ris hah ... It will require no morercpiem setting than naturally curly hair
It will look and feel as »Uk\ and smooth
as natural » , urly hair . . . Procter & Gamble's
tabulous new I ill conies, tar closer, than any
other Home Permanent, to N.iiiire' ?

lovelie.-t v.j\i'

...whatfor?
Save On These Fine
Quality Coffees

Richmond ' 77c
Kybo
Copley

81c

Can 83c

Everyday Outstanding Values!

Compare l ilt with an\ other Home Permanent: Never before sucb a naturaMoofeina
H-av. thai wenl.l la-, m long! Only now . . with I lit! Never before wrh an easy-to-managawaye Onl) now ... with Li|« ! Nevei before *uch assurance oi no kinkv, fri«y look
and mi. h safety fur >uur hair! DnK now . . . with Lilt!

Kefill. rompi, t, , \( ept for curler. $1.00
Completf Kit. with ji!a*Iie eurlr>i> $2.00*

"plus Fed lax

No Other Home Permanent equals Lilt . . .

no matter what curlers or method you've been using!

Lilt's Cream-Oil Waving Lotion is a newly»di*< overcd formula,
safer for hair yet more effective. N*o other Home Permanent
ha- this superior formula, That's why no other Home Permanent
assures a wave so mui li like Naturally Curly Hair! Lilt also
lia- a vastly improved way of making your wave more
permanent-more permanent than ever before possible. The secret
i- a m m formula, which replaces old-fashioned neutralizes.
•.)til_\ Lilt gives >ou all thee advantages!

Pithmon. arc

Salmon

Steak Salmon

Maine Corn
P. nasi P«a ir>\o* ' , "< " I'

Baked Beans
Finait »rr. ->,,,« tomato

Ketchup

Ranger Joe

Light Tuna

Pure Lard

39c

CAN 49 c

r <"y

2

2

25c

Z AN? WTi
i4 o,

HO I

i oi

7 o,

CAN

19c

29c

29c

BR Z OKSIDE NATIVE

Fresh Eggs
ALL GRADE A
FROM NEARBY

FARMS
Large Size

00767C

A 19c

Aj HOME PERMANENT
Procter & Gamble's Cream-Oil Cold Wave

Money-'hack Guarantee:
Both the Lilt Refil] umJ Complete Kit are
guaranteed by Pm. in & Gamble to give vou the
loveliest, easie«t ti)-nwnage, yet longest-lasting
Heine Permanent w.i\e you've ever had —
or vour nionev back!

^50, Ifcc Procter & Gamble Company

Quality Meat Values
" 55c

Mild, i.jn ^oqa. Cura. MChola or Shank M«l»

Cooked Hams
fACI MAlf lb

All C«i*lull> £«ltcl*d S Our Own "oult,* VuvcitPi««h Pturrp

Fowl 4 to 6 Lb A,..

DRAWN READY TO COOK E 55 e
C»«h Young Fryer- o, Broilers

Chickens 2^ ,o3

A

-

DRAWN RfADY TO COOK 55 c

Youno, Cinh 5 ump.

Turkeys 10 •* b * •

CRAWN READY EOR TH' OV{N 69 c

F»rey Nal'»e D»iicioui Eating

Ducklings
CRAWN READY FOR THt OVEN

FRESH • i»a^ V#atv "agu'ai it) *

Shoulders
Ail L«»n -i»»h C3,ound Bt»>

Hamburg
°o,|»rhcus» or N. T Sirloin

Steaks H,av> -o". r»^^t".

Fac» o' Pump, fctlom ot Rouna

Roasts H * av> w*' t,,n e ««

^^dA Sea Qoad ItesUl
OT5TERS flttk -« S-twng

SWORDFISH F«nc» :i»«r v«,t

SMOKED FILLETS F.M, T .Hr c wMN

39*

39c

59c

39«

43:

69c

99c

99c

pi 69c
lb 55c

TEA
Costs Less Than lc Per Cop

Golden Rose
Ind'a *nd Ceylon Blend

25c • \L

; 47c
Homeland
Fine Quality Ceylon

27c • ^51c'A Lb
Pkq

NEW ENGLAND SWEET

APPLE CIDER
Pure Fine Native Quality

Gal
Jug

1

2 Gal. OOa»
Jug O C 65c

Finast Popcorn L8
CELLO 19c

Salted Peanuts % I H
IAG 25c

Hershey Kisses 6 or
CEllO 25c

Halloween Loiiypops 6o»
CEL.O 19c

Candy Corn L9
BOX 29c

N-UicuuU AfXfde Week
Apple Sauce ' -» *1 20 ai* .an-: 29c

Sliced Apples »-••« , 20 oi
CAN 17c

Apple Juice CAN 25c

Nationat Apple Week
MCINTOSH =sn" No «i»e E.l.ng or Cooking ^ t! JSC
CORTLAND Hoiiy. ah Pu, pa„ app i. 4 23c Baker's L, qu .d color*

4 29c Oranaec 29< 3eardsley's —
. ^ Beardsley's —

JU'CV F C 1 if 1 - t q

Grapefruit
finer « d F mporor

Grapes

Celery
FifMh ifl C«b«r;

Lettuce

HOT

29c Oranges

29c Cauliflower 23c
™"""

-va.h»<i ..dy to Cool Starlac
15c Puss n Boots c.*c„d 3

-

8
4
*«

; 25c
N..CI ween aeans z tve weisn Karebit s

8°j^" f"
1 27c

All Prlt., n fh,s Ad„ ert,»em.nt effect,.. 4, F„„ N.t.ona, S«lf-S.rvic. Sup.r Market! ia rhit Vteinrrv—

"

2 b?*t 23c Spinach

2j-.lT 29c Green Beans 2 29c Welsh Rarebit

I0o.

18 35c

Subiect to Market Chenaei

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
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HP: SARAH FI LLER
FOUNDATION

At the October meeting of the
Social Agencies group, held at the
Boy Scout Headquarters, Miss Har-
riette Smith of Winchester, who
is the Directoi of '.he Sarah Fuller
Foundation for little deaf children
gave an informal talk and demon-
strated some of the methods used
in teaching the very young deaf 01
hard of hearing child.

This Foundation is a unique or-
ganization as it is the only agency
in the world that >-'ends trained
teachers into the homes where
there are deaf babies.

The age of the pupils range from
two to seven years.

In 188H the Sarah Fuller Home
was started jn West Medford,
where young deaf children went to
live and he taught. It was the
first school in the country to teaeh
speech and lip reading to Pre-
Sehool deaf children.

Then in 1f»27. the home was sold
and a far better way started to
teach these little children. Trained
teacher* of the deaf are sent direct-
ly to the hornet of the children so
that both the child and his parents
are helped.

The main purpose of the Foun-
dation is to teach young deaf
children lip-reading, speech de-
velopment, and curricular training

dvh ing early formative years when
the mind is receptive and habits
are easily formed.

To acquaint parent- with teach-
ing methods will help them to a
better undei standing of -he child's
special need.-.

Sense Training and Educational
Toys develop Observation and Con-
centration which are necessary for
Speech and Lip-reading.

Advanced Nursery School Prin-
ciples induce Social Adjustment
and Self Reliance.

''utricular training stimulates
and helps speech development.

Speech and Lip-reading are
taught through the Tactile, Visual
and Auditory approach. The ter-
ritory covered by these teachers
reaches throughout Greater Bos-
ton. The service is rendered with-
out compensation, but contributions
to help defray expenses are always
welcome.

W ILL lOt MAKE
ENOUGH?

IT

Rebecca Jackson and Barbara
Harding are members of the fresh-
man class at Lasell Junior College
in Auburndale. Miss Jackson, who
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Addison Jackson of 17 Pine street,
is a student in the retail training
course. Miss Harding, who is tak-
ing the medical secretarial course,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Roswell W. Harding of 24 Han-
cock street.

FIGHT CRIME
WITH COURAGE

MIDDLESEX COUNTY DEMANDS

KELLEY mmn['ATTORNEY
• HE FOUGHT TO SAVE OUR DEMOCRACY AT IWO JIMA

• HE WILL FIGHT CRIME IN MIDDLESEX
• NO WONDER THEY CALL JOHN F KELLEY

THE CANDIDATE COURAGEOUS

Politicii! Advertise!

It seems fitting that the younger
generation should have an impor-
tant part in the I$th annual Red
Feathei campaign which is now in

full swing in Winchester and other
sections of Metropolitan Boston
which make up the A* affiliated
communities. Not only as the
citizens of tomorrow, but as actual
sharers in the Scouts, ( amp Fire
Girls, the "V's". as well as needed
health and social services, young
people of today have a real stake
in the Red Feather.

In the schools this year the
youngsters are being recognized as
junior partners in the campaign.
High schools are contributing of
their talents as junior speakers foi

the Red Feather. Boys and girls
in the secondary schools are re-
sponding to a request from Cam-
paign Chairman Forrester A.
Clark to write him a letter of 25
to 50 words telling what the lied
Feathei means to the families in

their neighborhoods,
I'ennie--, too, are being welcomed

from school children as a token of
their shaii' in the community life.

In many of the suburban schools
children have made voluntary gifts
over the years, but the first time
this year they will be joined by
their brothers and sisters in th.
Boston public schools and parochial
schools of the Archdiocese.

Viewing the campaign on a con-
'

fident note, Chairman Charles \V,
Butler i< encouraged by reports

'

from several communities showing
early returns with increases up to
rid per cent over last year. It is

imperative Unit the community as
a whole "Make it Rnough" this
year, $7,000,000, to do the same

Solici

J ames

Dever's
Broken
Promises

1. M.T.A. 15c FARE

2. TAXES BOOSTED
1949: $18,500,000
1950: $11,500,000
TOTAL: $30,000,000

3. State approved
high prices.

4. Transferred
$11,800,000 from
VETERANS' FUND.

5. BUDGET RAISED
$78,000,000
the first year,
$7,000,000 more
the second year.

6. MILLIONS WASTED
padded payrolls,
leaf rakers,
highway signs,
frozen life jobs,
and many other
extravagances.

7. Surplus reduced
from $15,000,000
to $2,000,000.

8. Millions in unpaid bills

left for after election.

These are but a FEW of the BROKEN PROMISES for

which YOU are paying!

Where-oh- where is the ECONOMY Dever promised?

Devers 1948 promises PROVED FALSE!

Beware of Dever s 1950 claims and promises!

YOU CAN TRUST

COOLIDGE
as GOVERNOR

Joint I Oman 34 WosNngm Si.

joh as in the past. Because of in-

flation, it is necessary "to give
more to give as much", as one town
puts it.

Heading the local organization
are the following chairmen and
staff:

Community Chairman Charles
W. Butler

Educational Committee Chairman
Mrs. Paul Forrester

Division Chairman Industry and
Banks Leslie J. Scott

Division Chairman Retail Lewis
R. Snow

Division Chairman Advant.
tation Gilbert II. Hood,
R. N'owell ( Co-Chairmen)

Division Chairman Residential —
Joseph \v. Butler, Carleton
Heard

Division Chairman Administration
Mis. Neil H. Borden — Co-

Chairmen - Mrs. John W. Smith,
Jr., Mrs. Frank Home

Division Chairman Publicity —
Franklin Liberty

Advance Solicitors

Mr, Hazen Aver
Mr. Bradford Bentlev
Mr. Walter H. Birnie
Mi. Dudley Bradlee
Mr. Frank F. Crawford
Mrs. Virginia D'Flseaux
Mr, James L. Jenks, Jr.
Mr. Howard P. Richardson
Mr. Ralph T. Jope
Mr. Norman L. Cushman
Mr, Walcott B. Thompson
Mr. Wayne B. Thompson
Mi. Frskine X. White
Mi. Harlow Russell
Mr. Sherman Russell
Mr. Fai I

(',. ( airier
Mi Donald M. Wright
Mr. Walworth B. Williams
Mi. Robert M. Stone
Mr. Fdward H Kenerson
Mr, Franklin J. Lane

Precinct Directors

1. Mr. James R, Ware
Mr. John W. Smith, ,|,.

-'. Mr. C. Hartley Curtis
Mr. Francis MacFeeley
Mi. (iardnci Bradlee
Mi George S. Hebh, Jr.

Mr. Robert B. Williams
I. Mr. Morton E. Dber, Jr.

Mr. Theodore I!. Robinson

5. Mi
Mr

Mrs,
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mis.
Mrs.
Mrs.
M is.

Mrs.
Mrs,
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs,
Mrs.
Mis.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs
Miss
Mis*
Mrs,
Mrs.
Miss
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs
Mrs.
Mrs
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mis.
Mr
Mr

John F. Sexton
Fail Smith
Office Worker-
Thomas Aldrich. Ji

Frank Home
Daniel Beggs, Jr.

Ronold King
Frederick Craven
William Kugler
Kenneth Moffat

t

Austin Broadhurst
Arthur Johns
Ca rric

Kenn<
James
Frank
Robert
Frank
Frank
Daniel
Fail C

: K e lined

V

h Cadv
Murray
Strawbi tdge
McArthur
Booth
Hawkins
Morse
airier

William Martin
Mary Elder
Helen Monroe
Richard Kepplei
Caroline Gilpatrick
Helen Hall
Donald Crowell
James Dwinell, Jr.
John W. Smth. Jr.
Fdward Kuypers
Ashley Lewis
Richard Harlow
Stillman Williams
N'athan Hosmer
Clifford Torngren
Carl Zimmerman

COLLEGE CLUB MM GROL'P

YOU can go to FLORIDA M
th is winter at sensible rates W>.

and Guest Cottages

irr
lnn ~ w,ere ,hg Tropict

« V*«0 BEACH, HORIDA;s EASr COAJr

I "-hi.li- ««lf roursf (rlorious bathing 0-nni<
«hufflrbi>Rrd imimrl - .-Mi-llcnl fishing -

beautiful irrounilv . outdoor buffets . rurktall
lounge - enferlHinment.

I 'pi.nl New England llospitnlili
and I o« KrIi'v

Ai iimmndati>in« Still
for .lanunr>

X 1 aihihle

And
and w

Drop ill at V<. Ill- IM\l|e-t ' / /<<;//(( r/\ lull"
>ver Inn. Andover. Mass. Tel. 903

be happy to answer any questions you may have.

" -*
> A mm****.

The second library meeting of the
Art Study Croup of the Winchester
College Club will be held at 10:00
a, m. oh Thursday, November 2 at

I

the Winchester Library under the
chairmanship of Mrs. J. dm 1'. Can-.
The general subject under discus-
sion will be "African Art," of par-
ticular interest at this time because
of the festival in Boston for the
benefit of the hospital at Lambarine
m the French Congo, founded and
maintained by the celebrated doc-
tor, musician and philosopher, Al-
bert Schwe|t/el.

Mrs. Fdward R, Grosvenor will
give a biographical sketch of Dr.
Schweitzer, Mrs. William F.
Spaulding will discuss his mu<ic
religion and philosophy. Mrs, Can
will talk about the Mirsky Gallery
in Boston where Dr. Schweitzer's
collection of African Art will he
displayed during November, and

I
Mrs. Clarence Luitweiler and Miss

j
Katherine Masters will give fur-

!

ther information about other
phases of African Ait.

,

fin Thursday, November the
group is scheduled to make a trip
to the Mirsky Gallery on Newbury
street in Boston where at 11 a. m,

• Mr. Mirsky will personally conduct
and discuss the exhibition.

Membership in the group i-- still

open, and anyone who wishes to en-
;
roll will pleas.- call Mrs, Murray S.
Moore. (»() Wedgemere avenue,
Telephone Wl ''.

l it',.;.

Mis. San ford H. Moses, Jr., W
Prospect street, has been named
Chairman of the 1950 Christmas
S'-al Sale for Winchester.

CHOCOLATE SHOP
22 Thompson St.. at the entrance to Winchester Terrace

HAM)
DIPPED

HOME
MADE

Thirty years of New Knulaml tradition go into the making
of every pound of these delightfully, tempting chocolates,

made daily in our own kitchen- in Brockton . alwavs
fresh . . . alwavs the finest.

\ favorite for over thirty year* in Brockton. Seituate H.ir-

bor and Cape Coil, famous for it- exclusive blend of superior
chocolate and rich, tasty centers to please the most di*.

criminating.

OPEN

MON.
THRU
SAT.

9 A. M.

TO

6 P M.

FRIDAY

9 A M.
TO

9 P. M.

•f

KNIGHTS OF ( OH MBI S

NEW S

Kni;>hK Attended Hal

Comfort at your fingertips

on cold winter nights . • •

Several members of the ' ouncil
with their ladies attended Ami,
bishop Cushing's Ball, sponsored
by Bishop Cheverus ' ouncil,
Fourth Degree, Knights of Colum-
bus and held last night at N'orum-
bega Park Ballroom. Proceeds
will go to build a home for Catholic
Children on Harrison avenue in

Boston, and the local council has
already made a contribution to the
fund.

Also Attended Retreat

Past Crand Knights Luke Glen-
don and Frank Rogers whose
names were omitted from the cos-
ter m last week's paper were on
the recent retreat at Campion Hall
with the joint K. of G. and Holy
Mame Society groups. In fact it

is said that they have not missed a
single Retreat since the Council has
been attending them. A tine ex-
ample for all members.

Barn Dance Social Coming
Lecturer Coleman C. Foley. Ji

announces a Barn Dance and Social
to in- held on Friday, S'ovembei
3rd, at the Council Hall in Win-
chester square. Members are
urged to bring their wives or girl
friends for a gala night's enter-
tainment. Dancing will he from
8:00 to 1:00 p. m. and it is expect-
ed that Brother Jim Culler, will
all a Square Dance or two in his
own inimitable manner. Cider and
Doitghnuts will be served and
music wili be furnished bv Brothi i

Hoi. Fioro and his group of musi-
cians. The committee includes;
Honorary Chairman, Grand Knight
Harry Boyle; Lecturer Coleman <l

Foley, Jr., Chairman; Deputy
i. -and Knight Charles Craven;
Past Hi and Knight A I Barnaul;
William Dailey, William Walden,
Robert Fiore, Richard Madden.
Raymond Gagan and Vin Krhard,
I' iblicity.

K. of c. Held i;sth Vnnual

Meeting
The <Xth annual meeting of the

Supreme ' ouncil was recently held
dining which Supreme Knight
Judge John E.Swift vigorously de<
flounced Russia in no uncertain
terms, as follow-:

"it is the unjust aggression
sponsored by Russia against the
Korean Republic established by the
Cr.ited Nations (hat has brought
America into the present conflict.
We pledged our honor to uphold the
principles enunciated in the charter
of the Cnited Nation-- at San Fran-
Cisco. For five years we have Ween
iising every ounce of our national
strength in the interest of peace.
We have tried and are still trying
to rehabilitate the countries that
have been affected by the ravages
of war in order that they might
regain their economic balance.

" The very history of the Cnited
States is tin- story of the ceaseless
struggle to keep alive the ideas and
deal- of liberty and democracy and
'o del. -n.l (Item from enemies with-
in and outside of our borders. We
Americans must awaken to the
truth 'hat our country i-. not im-
mortal. To live, to love and if

need be to fight and to die for
Cod'- glory, our country and our
brother should be the self-imposed

umamt of evi

n and patriot

i-giance to his

feiiownmn.
!

in- the i.nsnir

ry American cit-

as with avowed
'ait h, his ihiir and
,. aspn.w t„ 1

t ion f his
a

with a

I TYPEWRITERS |
REPAIRED |

WINSLOW' I

| PRESS |
3& 11 Common Street 5

»e-

iwri

ion and the salvation of
ions of Aniericuns vet un-

I'O PRESENT IOL \NTHE

The Friends of the VVitichestev
lb.s))ita| are cooperating with the
Winchester Staff and Key Society
"ii their forthcoming production of
"h.uinthe" at the Winchester High
Scfiooi Auditorium on Decemlter Hth
and l*th at 8:30 p. m. Ticket- are
$ I ."id including tax.

'I ickets may be obtained by writ-
ing Mrs. John W. Page, I Bruce
road and enclosing a stamped self
addi essed envelope.

Forget the cold and possible fuel shortages — be snug and cozy on
the bitterest winter night under a GE automatic blanket. Dial the
exact heat you want— with bedside control. Pre-heat your bed for
extra coziness. Save time, save money — only one blanket for each

a Tf.
ne

.

,0 buy
'
0ne to make U P' one ,0 launder, one to store.

Available in twin and double bed sizes.

USB IT FOR 30 WS ON OUR
MONBy BACK GUARANTEE7

We're so sure you II love your GE automatic
blanket that we make this amazing offer!
Use it on your bed for 30 days. If not
satisfied, return it and get your money
back. (Under Govt, regulations, we will
withdraw from furfher sale any blankets
so returned.)

$5 95
DOWN.

At Edison Shops and Gi Dealeis

• green

• cedar

BOSTON
Politk-a! Advertisement

EDISON COMPANY

OCT. IS INSPECTION

MONTH
DO NOT GET STUCK

WITHOUT A STICKER

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer

Sales & Service

Moody Motor Sales

Inc.

632 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. Winchester 6-3133
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<;OOI) LICK BAZAAR
UNITARIAN < Hl'KCH

MYSTIC SCHOOL NOTES

On Wednesday, November 8th
the women of the Unitarian Alli-

ance open the doors at 10 a. m. for
their annual project. This year it

is to be a Good Luck Bazaar where
fun and friendliness, horseshoes,
and 4-leaf clovers will combine to

make this the big Fall event.
Besides all the regular tables

such as household, gifts, white ele-

phant, books, flowers, mystery
packages plus the tea and the

Smorgasbord Supper and the
Evening Auction here are some
special news items that have come
to our attention this week.
We Hear that a Gypsy Queen is

going to lead palms, if you cross

her hand with silver, She 11 tell you
what your good luck will lie for

the coming year.
The grapevine tells us also that

there are to be samples of a super
Italian dish called LaSagna on the
food table. Orders are to be taken
It is a complete meal in itself, rich

with meat — so filling that a green
salad is all that is needed to serve
your most special guests,

More details about the luncheon
are now available. Mrs. Charles
VVeimer and Mrs, .lames Beale say
it is to be served from 12 to 1 and
ticket- mav be purchased from
Mrs, Harold Meyei Wl 6-1748, A
simple nourishing meal will be
available for the children.

Mrs. Georgi Redding and Mrs.

Russell Symmes have tipped u<

off about something very special

on the candy table to wit -

chocolate taffy - sounds good.

Word comes from Mrs. Robert

Low, Mrs. .hum s Joslin, and Mrs.
Frank Barnes that they and then
young energetic committee arc

planning three big items to please

the youngsters. First, little pres-

ents select foi themselves; sec-

ond, thoughtful gifts fot them to

buy foi their families: and thirdly,

there i- to be a marionette show
in the afternoon for their very own
entertainment

By popular demand, it Is official

that there will be a Dress Exchange
din ing the Bazaar on the main flooi

of the church. < Children's and adults*

clothing will he received on Monday,
November 6th and Tuesday, No-
vemher 7th only or call WI 6-1336
for pick-up. Mrs. William Davies
and Mrs. William Wolsey, co-chair-

men say that November ftth is the
absolute deadline for recovering
your unsold articles.

Well this is the news for this

week. More bulletins to follow. The
date again is Wednesday, Novem-
ber 8 from 10 to tO.

I'ARKHl RST FIRST GRADE
TEA

The third in a series of teas to be
given for the Parkhurst teachers
\va~ held last Friday afternoon at

the home of Mrs. Robert G. Abbott,
75 Arlington street, for Miss
Nerissa Pttrington, the first grade
teacher.

Miss Purington explained the
School Courtesies Committee Re-
port to the mothers and told which
of the recommendations she plans
to stress this year at the first grade
level. At the close of her talk Miss
Purington mingled with the moth-
ers and discussed their individual
problems with them.

Refreshments were served by ;

Mrs. Abbott and her committee con-
sisting of Mrs. Stanley Will. Mrs.
Richard Traiser. Mrs. Benjamin
Wild. Mrs. Malcolm Dodge' Mrs.
Daniel Barnard and Mrs. John
Stevens. Mrs. Neill and Mrs.
Traiser presided at the tea table.

I'NITARI VN CHOIR TO SIN(,

For their first Choral Vespers of
the year, the Unitarian Church
Choir announces today that they
will present at the church on the
afternoon of Sunday, Decembei
3rd, "Tin New Earth," an ode
written foi mixed voices, soli, and
orchestra by Henry Hadley. the
well known contemporary Ameri-
can composer. This rarely pei-

formed work has not been sung in

Winchestei for twenty years; and
its beauty, along with the signifi-

eani message of its libretto, a poem
by Louise Harnett make its perfor-
mance here this fall an important
occasion t'oi all Winchester music

Mr.-. Morris I!. Ken of S< Lewis
road underwent a inajot operation
last week Friday at the Phillip.-

House. It is expected that she will

Wednesday, October 25th w a s

an important day for both t>th

grades at the Mystic School at 11

a. m. Mrs. Yelma Thompson's
pupils presented their assembly,
while at 10 a. m. Mrs. Margaret Mc-
Lean's grade went on a conducted
tout through The Museum of Sci-

ence, Science Park, Boston. The
purpose of the visit was to foster an
appreciation of the vita! part sci-

ence plays in out every day life,

and to show man's ability to apply
basic laws to meet every day need-.
The Geiger Counter, The Van
Graaf Electrostatic Generator, The
Wright Cyclone 14, The Alinico
Magnet. Water Handling and
Water Powei Devices. Tiny Organ-
isms in Pond Water, Fluorescent
Minerals, Snakes, and a live, tame
Porcupine were among the excel-
lent exhibits seen by the pupils. An
opportunity to participate in some
of the demonstrations was given to

the students, and it is hoped that
they will apply the knowledge
which they acquired to their vari-

ous 6th grade studies, Among those
who went with Mrs McLean were
Alfred Doherty. John Foster, John
Gillette, Suzanne Goodwin, Joseph
Gray, Annette Johnian, Denny
Keane, Mary Kiley, Robert Kugler,
Ellen Mc.Neilly, Bill Niehols, David
Filigree, Harvey Preble. Doris
Polio, Linda Schweei'S, Patricia
Sears. Roger Symmes, Margaret
Thomas, Catherine Tonon and
Louis Towner. Transportation was
furnished by Mis. William Kugler,

: Mrs. Charles Nichols. Mrs. Ralph
Pingree and Mrs. Robert Tonon.

The first Assembly in the Mystu
School Assembly Hall since it-

opening this fall was under the cap
able direction of Mis. Veima
Thompson. The Assembly was
presented in conjunction with the
class work in science, music, spell-

ing, language and reading. Aftei
the opening Flag Salute and the
-ingini: of America, the program
was announced by David Manning.

The Electric Eye Bradley Ross,

Rhythmic Studies in 13 8 Time.
Romance, clarinet - Francis Swish-
er, Cynthia Dennett. Information
about Words - Carol I.everone.

,
(iail Simonds, Mary Laird, Ellen
Money. Primrose Dance - violin

solo . Mona Swonger, Wanted: an
Office Roy - a play - Kenneth
Ri-own, George Wilkinson, John
Preston. David Manning.

The final part of the program
consisted of foul pieces of Choral
Speaking presented by the entire
class. Besides those pupils al-

ready mentioned, those participat-
ing in the Choral Speaking were
Judith Dah ymple. Judith Dellicker,
Jean Heard. Jacqueline Hogan.
Regina Mingolelli, Peter Swazey

' and David Usher. The pieces pres-
ented were: Who Has Seen The

,

Wind, Jonathan Ring. Pirate Don
Durkc of Dowdee. and The Ameri-
can Flag.

ONCE-A-MONTH CAREER
FORUM AT WINCHESTER HIGH

SCHOOL

BAPTIST YOUNG ADULTS

"Why Plan for the Future?" was
the topic for a Round Table Forum
conducted i n the auditorium o f

Winchester High School yesterday
mroning.

Jointly sponsored by the Guid-
ance department and the Student
Council of the High School, the
program was presided over b y
President Paul Boyle of the Stu-
dent Council. Mr. Roland Darl-
ing, Director of Occuptional In-

formation at Bryant and Stratton
School, initiator of the program,
first in a series continuing month-
ly, was guest speaker.
The Once-a-Month series of

Career Forums will continue in

Novembei with Miss Zelda Lions.
Director of the Prospect I'nion
Educational Exchange, as the guest

i speaker. The November topic will

I be "How to Choose a School or Col-

)

lege."

In Decembei the speakers will

be an employment supervisor, a

directoi of counselling in Boston,
and others. Their topic will be
"How D-. I Decide What I Shall Do
for a Living." Mr. Kail Roehrig,
Directoi of Counselling at the Bos-
ton Y. M. C, A., will be a guest
-pea ker.

Tlie winter and spring meetings
will consider three separate topics
each, and will be followed by field

trips by those attending the meet
ings who show sufficient interest.

I N \ ITED TO \\ ASHINGTON
CONFERENCE

M i William P. Supple, agent
foi ti e Board of Public Welfare in

Winchester, has been invited by
President Truman to participate in

tiie meetings pf the Mideentury
White House Conference on f'hil'.

dren and Youth to be held in Wash
ington from December ", - 7.

Mr, Supple is prominent in state
social work as president of the
Massachusetts Conference of So
cial Work and president o f the
Public Assistance Administrators'
Association.

The Young Adults of the First

Baptist Church got off to a good
start for the season at their first

meeting held at the Church
Sunday evening, October 22nd.

As a result it was agreed to

meet every other Sunday at 8

o'clock with a program of a religi-

ous or similar nature. Three people
were appointed for each of the two
November meetings, this combined
group of six to also plan the social

event for that month. Those in

charge of the November 5th meet-
ing are: Franklin Pynn, Shirley
Mai chant. Muriel Pride; and for
November li'th the following will

plan the program: Leonard ('lark,

Alice Clark. Beth McCall.
The Young Adults are open to all

of above High School, College and
above College age. Come to the No.
vember 5th meeting and enjoy a
congenial group with a stimulat-
ing program.

BAPTIST WOMEN'S LEAGUE

The November Baptist Women's
l eague Meeting on November 2nd.
will begin with White Cross Sew-
ing at lo o'clock. There will be a
Board meeting at 11 o'clock and
luncheon will be served at 12 noon
in the Social Hall of the Church un-
der the direction of Mrs. E, H,
Newhall. Chairman. The Devotion-

• al service will be conducted by Mrs.
' Ernest H. Butterworth and a plav-

i
let by Mrs. Ethel Brown "Shoes

|

Along the King's Highway" will he

I
presented by Mrs. Stanley Camer-
on and Mi-. Edward Winn. Moul-

ding their love gift

this meeting. Mis.
will sing "1 Walked
Jesus Walked." with,

f the afternoon. Mrs.
State President of the

American Baptist Women's Mis-
sionary Society, speaking on the
theme of the year "Foi Such an
Hour."

All women of the church are
cordially invited

A Classified Ad in the Star
brings Results.

LEWIS PARKHURST MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

ROTARY NEWS

tohers aie
offerings at

Harley Hart
Today Where
the speaker
Frank ( tin \

Among the more cheerful things
at last week's meeting was the

I

reappearance of Harry Benson
j
somewhat thinner hut able to see

j

some patients in his office.

The speaker for the day was the
new minister at t h e Unitarian
Church. Mr. Robert A. Storer. He
opened his remarks by saying that
the only interesting things he could
tell us were confidential so he pro-
ceeded to tell his very interesting
experiences during the war as vol-
unteer orderly at the Masachusetts
General Hospital. A group o f

ministers went in there in a group
and as Mr. Storer said "were just
little men in white coats." But he
received an invaluable amount o f

experience both in the medical line
and in his own field. An altogether
interesting and well delivered talk.
The town is fortunate to have
added him to an already fine group
of religious leaders.

The Star office staff wish to
thank oin friend. Mi. John Bushell

;

of Salisbury street for some especi-
ally toothsome Baldwin apples he
kindly brought to the office last
Thursday afternoon, It was our
long afternoon and t h e apples
helped a lot to keep the "inner

i man" from too great a craving for
the postponed evening meal!

The first meeting this year of

the Lewis Parkhurst Mothers' As-
sociation will be held in the school

Auditorium on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 1st at 2:00 p. m.

Mrs. Lyndon Burnham. the presi-

dent of the Association, hopes all

mothers of Lewis Parkhurst chil-

dren will make a special effort to

attend and to bring with them any
new Parkhurst mothers in the
neighborhood.

Miss Martha Cunningham will

be the speaker of the afternoon.
Voluntary dues of fifty cents per
family will be welcomed.. Small
children will he cared for' in the

Kindergarten for 25 cents.
A social hour for the tea*hers

and mothers will follow the meet-
ing. Tea will be served by Mrs.
George Herrick and her committee

CUB PACK 7

Pack 7 will hold its first meeting
Friday, November 3rd at The First
Baptist Church, Social Hall at 7:13

p. m. All boys who were in the

pack last year and wish to continue
should be present with their par-

ents to re-register. We also wel-
come any boys of Pack age 8 - 9 -

10 who wish to join. Come but In-

sure and bring your parents with
you.

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA, Proprietor Winchester 6-3386-W

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE CLEAN

Windows, walls, floors. Venetian blinds, rugs, cellars, and at-

tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc.. cared for. Rubbish removal.

Floors shellaced and waxed.

Miss Shirley Salver of 4 Black
Horse terrace has successfully
completed her rive months proba-
tionary training in the stewardess
corps of the American Airlines and
is now entitled to bid foi senioi
rights. Her recent (lights have
taken hei to Dallas, Texas, and to
Chicago, where she met another
Winchester girl, Betty Rutherford,
who flies for United Airlines.

C. H. SYAAAAES 61 CO.
747 Main Street

Winchester Tel. Winchester 6-0900

PROMPT DELIVERY
• • • • •

WILD BIRD SEED
100 lbs.

50 lbs.

25 lbs.

10 lbs.

5 lbs.

$14.00

7.50

3.75

1.60

.80

FARM AND ESTATE SUPPLIES
Ken Mowers Seeds Garden Tool*

B. I'. S. Paints - Fertilizers

Insecticides
ort2n-p,t

s

IF IT'S Photographic

-see Gelotte s

for the Best

CAMKRAS \\l>

PHOTO SI PPUKS
New Photographic Items that
pass our rigid quality test,

will always be found at

GELOTTE stores . . .

at the LOWEST PRICE pos-
sible.

CUU S GELOTTE, Official

Football Movie Photographer
for Harvard. Roston College.

Holy Cross, Dartmouth

Stores open 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

mm
CQmERQ STORES

Rental — Repair — Delivery
Mail Order Services

BOSTON CAMBRIDGE
2S4 Boylston Harvard Sq.
COmwlth KIrkland
6-6366 7-2.166

AT YOUR COMMAND
AMERICA'S BEST-KNOWN
LONG-DISTANCE MOVERS

Yes, the famous nation-

wide service of Allied Van
Lines is available to you.

As agents for Allied, we
offer you all the advantages

of modern equipment and

facilities . . . plus careful,

skilled personnel. Whether
your move is local or long-

distance, move via Allied.

Our services include mod-
ern warehouse facilities.

Arlington Storage Warehouse
Edmund L. Frost, President

20 Mill Street

Thomas J. Keefe, Manager

ARIington 5-0603

Caff M for f

—

/ er

"Kli ALLIED VHN LiXES
wort*' « l«r«««t

OlttOBC*

lie in the hospital foi lilt t\Vi

Three

Ingredients

• • #

ANY VAVS A

DRYING DAY

WHEN YOU HAVE

tijourulton.

Dry Your Clothes

The Hamilton Way..

Ready To Iron

Or Put Away!

FOUR PORK CHOPS

AUTOMATIC

GAS
CLOTHES
DRYER

NO MORE COLDS from hunting
clothes outdoors in bad weather!

NO MORE SOOT, smoke and
other aix- borne dirt

NO MORE FROZEN CLOTHES
and frozen fingers from hanging
clothes in icy weather'

NO MORE "SLOW-DRYING"
to make basements damp this

winter!

Ill 1!

Jus The pork chop is no bigger . . .

the pound v.o heavier than it was
ti n years ago, Yet the tost — per

chop or per pound — has more than
doubled,

In a time when
you < .< j>t ( t dou-

ble prices tor

the sanu- old

measure,

your telephone service is a welcome
exception.

Your telephone reaches more people

. . . yuur service is taster and better

. . . yet. in actual cust, your telephone
take.- a much smaller percentage of

yuur household budget than it did

ten years ago. That's because living

costs have gone up much more than
telephone costs.

THE

NEW ENGLAND Telephone. TELEGRAPH

COMPANY

THE ORIGINAL

AUTOMATIC CLOTHES DRYER

^xuruJLtoTL
/iutomatic

CLOTHES DRYER

$26950
BUDGET TERMS

IF DESIRED

• Dries clothes fast as you wain
them

• Dries clothes indoors wrier*

you wash them

• Ends "laundry lugging." and
"weather waiting"

• Exclusive SUN-E-DAY Lamp
sanitizes and releases ozone for

outdoor freshnet*"

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
PART OF NEW ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM
4 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel. WI 6-0142©PHARMACY^

NEW ENGLAND . . . tlu> PLACE TO LIVE AND WORK
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COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSA CHI 'SETTS

HWdhssp, -,. Probate To rt.

„,*? »J' P*£»on« interested ir, the estate ofCHARLOTTE E. GADLIN'G, late of Win-
Chester in cai.l County, 4ecf!a*«<l.
A petition l.aj ben presented t„ said

Court for probate of a Certain i notrumen t
purportinif In be thr last w ill of >ai.l !< -

. • • PATRICK f UARONER . • Wii
cheater in said County, |»rayind that he be

b-

hi fi

M; I.

To

written ap-
in,-.. in sniil Court at Cambridge U-
*• r, r.Voi-lc in the forenoon on the
r»«r»t .iay of October, J •..*,», the re.
day • ( this citation.
'in -

.
John C. Legs**. Esquire, First

f of sai.i Court tl.i, fourth .lay of

' 0MMONWEAL1 II M
Mass \< in setts

Proba

( OMMONWKAl.TH OF
MASSAC HI SETTS

Miil'ilesex. sa. probate Court.
I II \ZEL W . MarARTIII R of Ma lei

it. «aiM I nt) M ...... Kl TH BAR-
illARIi if Somervin**, in waei County of
M RALPH B. THOMAS. FRED-
LRU K V. THOMAS and MABF.I.LE I

THOMAS f Arlington in said County of
M.Hi- W1MHUI) I KELLER :

Waterti.wn in said County of Middlesex

;

i AROI.INE P. LAKE '. Ur, nt\ I in the
State .f New Hampshire, MARION
KERRY uf C. !.•. r .-at dw ieh fi -..in State
of New Hampshire. HARVE1 WATTS of
Pitman in the State of New Jersey

;

PAI LINE J, l.llim
Man

THE COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAC HI SETTS
LAND ( 01 R I

t Seal

i

Petition to Foreclose Tan Lien
No. 31471

I RANI l>

( El El l.\

i VMPBKI.I
..I California ; W
Home fi.r Age

li.Ja in VS in. be*
Th.

f li rbi at

,f I,,

uffo
K I I l.\

South Portl
JOSEPHINE

ik in the S

H„»i>itul and T
• m Winchester,
il place, uf btirf*

:.! County of Mid-
niy of M.'ii-sachu-

Ut llos't'on, in' the
I I! \ \< I- 1

uf
• ORNI.I I \ \| \HS|| | |S|>-TKOM »te

PA I I. U KMMON> , E

deeia—!
been p resell 1

Of .!

the
:am Instrument
; wii of (.aid

\l»lil<OS R. PlhE . f Win-

I I I.OKENI E M HI N riNO, la

ii.l Win. • • •• l.,.;,,.,l. represeritii
.^aid testatrix hei|jealhe.| the r*'>M
i • state in eq-iai share*, "to the m
heater Hospital. Ifum< foi Ag-d Wyi
Winchester, and (he Salvation Army

Agi Wi

U horn It May I oncern, an d to
L. POIKIER. of Winchester
EMERY', C HARI F> R. EMFRi

t M. t.i FRANK W. LELAND, AIlF-
I AIDE W I ELAND. WII. FORK \ W \ I

-

kFR. HER'! II V E. W ALKER. LOUSE
SWEETSER. CHARLES A. SWEETSER
RI'IH SWEETSER, JOHN W. „r H
SW EETSER. C ARL II. LENT/.. I.ol I>F
LENTZ, NELLIE t, SWEETSER, HAR-
OLD B SWEETSER, of Woburn CLAIRE
EMI in . Itli'H ARD L. KMKKl . f -

hat. in tli. Ci»t*nt> of Middlese.N and baid
JOSKPttlNE VI. %A NDE.

I LANDER I 1.1 NHE. • Di > in i|n
• f N. .v I Ian.; i in JAMES PA I E.

M VRJCiRIE PATE,
i f Wilmingi in the

Si n • ; DelawNi-i STELE \ ROBINSON,
III BERT ROBINSON, of I Wi!n

EDO AR II \ S\). II \ N H \NIi
Pratnii.e. in the Suite of Alabama, CF.R-
I Id HI I F M I: ICS Will RED II

I.MMn . , f To edu, in (he State of Ohio
EFFIE i SWEETSER, MR. SWEETSER

li of El I IE I
. SW EE I SER i. Fold.

I

I.. SYMMES, MRS. OEOROE I. SYMMES,
urns or formerly of llosum. in the County
••• Suffolk and said Commonwealth : ALICE
S FMERl . MR I MI It i . I I, , f ALII F
S, EMER\ . now or form, rh . f W.,b i n
m the County of Middlesex and mill! CV>m-

< OMMON WEALTH OF
M \SSAi II I SETTS

Middlesex, M. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the trust

estate under Article 2 of the will uf
FRED L. PATTEE late of Winchester in
said Count) decease,!, for the benefit of
ANNIE M. PATTEE and OTHERS.

trustee of said estate has present..,!

d Court for allowance its eighth to

THE LAtT.HTONS' RECIPE
FOR MARITAL HAPPINESS

Th,

•nt

If

ir

ill. use

.1 fi!

„f N.
forenoon on th.

b.
*P'

John C. U'ifRiit, Esquir
,
this twenty-it

tl

fifteenth
1 day „f

re, First

Charles Laughton and Elsa Lan-
'

Chester have their own unique re-
j

cipe for how to he happy though
married in Hollywood, where
careers and wedlock
head-on collisions.

Laueht.tn, \v!

High
with

man show-

School on X.
the authorit

U |N( || LSI IK Cl'IJ SCOl'TS
I' \( K 6

app
md
tat d dc

Pa. meeting th
• made:

id fi

ck ill

Novo

•I nlge of
Octob. r in

r i r
•

'. .it Cambridge be-
.• forenoon on the
er 1 •*">». the return

igat. Esquire, First
Ihi- fourth day of

J R Register.
oetlli.St

Wii
M.-i

id I!

. Ini-

tio

id »>ing fo

.lit

t ion

NIYERSITY
UN 4 4580

Now THRU SATURDAY
John l.arfield - Patricia N'eal

thk rrkakim; point
Rlrardo Montalhan
(Una l.anrhestrr

\\\<\ \ \\\ SI RKET

disiril

foi cohts and expense-.
If you desire to object thereto you at

your attorney should file written appear
.nice in siii.l Court at Cambridge before tet
o'clock in the forenoon ..ii the thirtieth day
of October 1950, the retui n d
lion and also file an answer ,.r i

plejiding within twenty-one dava ther
after.

STONE,
f this cita-

i

Middles.

other legal
I

'"'ecl'is-'

'tie ta\ I

li.'titlu

Witneiss. John C I.eggal
Judge ,.f .said Curt, this
October in .the vear ..n.-

hunilrinl and fifty.

,
John J. H itle

CHILDRKN'S MOVIE
irila> morning. Oct. .'s at 10 A. M.

'X Hour Walt Disnc* Program
RE \\ ER \ M .I I

A

and 7 Walt Disne> Cartoons

Sun . Men.. Toes Oct. t>n, no, :il

Jud> tiarland CJen* Ki'IIcn

SI MMER ST()< K
i SHOWS

l ;45 - 1:1.-, . 6:45 - 9ilS

Wall Di»ne>'«

Ml \\ ER \ M l \ \

COSjMONW EAI.I H OF
MaSSACHI SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To ROBERT HARRY DAY. KENNETH

HOWARD I)A> and RH HARD I. FORI,

E

DAY. of Winchester in said County of
Middlesex, niinori*

\ p.-ti'ioti has been presented to said
foi..' L> FMII IF. I . DAY

,
guardian of

said minor-, praying that the penal sum of
her bond, as such go* nt inn. be reduced to
one thousand dollars.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in sahl Court nt Cambridge before ten
o'clock in the forenoon mi the second day
..f November H'WI, ti e return day ,,f thU
citation

Witness, John C Leffuat. Esquire, First
Judge uf said Court, thi- ninth .lay ..f

October in tin* year one thousand nine hun-
dred and fifty

John .!. Hutler, Register.

i e-eiit.Hin.-s . YNCEI INE JACKSON.
MR. JACKSON. i hush ,.f ANOELINE
JMKSON, CHARLES li. SWEETSER.
MRS. i IIARLKS It. SWEETSER, SAMI El
I.. SWEETSER. MRS. SAM I 'EL (..

SWEETSER, LILLIAN Kl W Fit. MR
KLAI ER ihiish of III I l\N K I A I Fit
le-idences unknown, or Iheii heii's. de\ isees
oi legal representatives

,

Whereas, ii petition hits been presented
rt !> Philip it. i.ivinc;-

f Winchester, in the County uf
and said ('uitinionwealth, to

i I lights of redemption from
h proceedings described in said
and Concerning a certain parcel

of hind situate in Winchester, in the
County ..f Middlesex and said Coromon-

isiind nine I
wealth, boumred Hnd ilescribe*! in said peti-

I
'ion us follows :

Northeasterly by Radcliffe Avenue. West-
bj land now or formcrb of FRANCES

M. COO.MES; Southerly by 'and now or
furmeib ..f IIAKin E and LAI RA C.
now.
Being parts of lots No. 1 and No. Ti ! on

•Plan of Lots. Wedgenieie Heights.'' be-
longing to R. H. DAWES. ,!,.,! with
Middlesex South District Registry of D Is.

Phil! Hook '.12. Page Ifi.

If \..'i desire t,, make any objection or
defense to said petition yon or your at-
tornej must file :, written appearance and
an answer, under oalh, setting forth clear-
ly and specifically your objections or do-
fense to each part of said petition, in the
office of the Recorder of said Court in
Boston tat the Court House), on or before
the thirteenth day of November next.
Unless your appearance is filed by or for

von. Mull default will he recorded, the
oiid petition will be taken as confessed and
you will he forevei barred from con-
testing said petition or any decree entered

Esquire, First '

fourth day of I

th,

Register.

ocii:i.3t

Wednesday Review Day - Nov. !

Alfred Hitchcock's

REBECCA
Laurence Olivier - Juan Fontaine

Walt Disney's

SM I DOS WIK.OS
Thurs

. l-'n.. Sat.. Nov. 2, li, 4

Eleanor Parker Patricia N'eal
Ruth Roman

THREE SECRETS
Jerome Court land • Lata Albright

W HEN >u| h'| INC

And in addition lo the usual service of
thi- notice us required by law. it is ordered

'"*" "
'_' i thai the foreRoihg citation be published

;
forthwith once each week fur three succes-

COMMONWEALTH III .tsivc weeks in the Winch, t, r Star, a
M ASSAi III SETTS

[

newspapei published in said Winchester.
Middlesex, ss. Probate Court. Witness, John K Fenton, Esquire, Judge
To al. persons intereste<l in the estate uf

j
"f -aid Court, this ninth dav of October

OLIVE F. BOl'VE hit- ..f Winchester in in the yeni nineteen h tide d and fifty,
-aid County, deceased. I Attest with seal uf said Court.
The executor of the will of said deceased

j

Sybil H. Holme-. Recorder,
has presented to said Court for allowance oct20-:tt
Ids first account.

If you desire to object thereto you or |
C OMMONWEALTH OF

voiii attin-ne> should file :i written appear- MASSACHI SETTS
mice in said Court at Cambridge before ten Middlesex, ss. Probate Court,
o'clock in the forenoon on the ninth day of To all persons interested in the estate of
Nuvemb.'! 1950. the return day of this KATHERINE A. I.AM, late of Winches-
citation.

|
ter in said County, deceased.

Witness. John C l.eggnt. Esquire, t'irst ,
A petition has been presented to said

Judge uf s
!( id Court. T hi- seventeenth day of Court fur probate uf n certain instrument

October in the year
dred and fifty.

Job

.lie thousand nine hun-

: .1 Butler. R-nrtstel

Continuous Daily from 1

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone STiinchnm fi-nnij

Mat. 1 t'. F.cs 6:30 or 6:45

Continuous Till II \ m

Hutttnhrev Bugarl - (dnria Orahnme

IN A LONELY PLACE

R)ondh and Th< l>aswond Hunt Ii

BEWARE OF BLONDIE

Special Show Co Children Sat. Vfter-

noon Connie-. Cartoons, Chapter N uf W ild

Bill lln kiik and Hew arc of Hlnndie.

Sun., Moil . Tues.. Oct. 2n. SI. '-'1

.Itldv (.inland t.cnc Kcllv

SUMMER STOCK

1 nm B'fM-w ii VurirPj 1 nnc

DUKE OF CHICAGO

i OMMONW E M I D OI
MASS \l HI SK I I S

Middle...-. ,s. f»r„bi
To all person, inten-ted in

estate under the wii, ..f

W EEkS Ii ti of Winches.

01-

C

purtioiting to be the last will uf said ite-

l I HARI FS R. Mcl Al LEY

.

.11 NIOR, ,.f Woburn in -nid County, |iniy-
in« ti.a' he ho nppoinled evecutor thereof,
wiihoiil giving a surety on hi- bond

desire t.. oh ied thereto v,„, or
I.I fi'e ;i written :.p-

rt nt Cambridge before

If

deceased, fur the be!
I. KEEN K and 01 HERS.
The trust if sni.l es

!.. said I rnnrt foi iill. w:,
ti .-In

sir

\ I ONZO P \<,F.

i in said Countv,
fil t LAI RA

s presented
nt h to 1 1 1 h

yjiitten ap-

.f N.

c shi
iid C
1 the
i, ho:

m th.

th.

eighth
da> of

John C
.id Com

eggat. Es.pi

hi

.1 H II

ie ifcer
lu awards Were

Wolf (...Id

Ccny Patrick
I.ai i y Mathvu -

Ben r

Dannv tl'Connt-ll

Hear <.«>l(l

David Hopkins
Miehai-d Niles

Hear Silver

Stevenson Davies
Joel Peekham
Arthui Wood

Bobcat pins were presented t

Dennis Baker
Kirby Bakei
Peter Bryant
Andrew Cornwall
Billy Doten
Robert Freeman
Gardner Gray
John Hosmei
Dana Kelly
Henry Kiley
H'.vt Masterton
Billy McDonald
Richard McCarthy
Richard Peterson
Shawn Scanlon
James Towle
Robert Williams

Service stars were
the foliowiftjf:

Danny Adams
Robert Boone
iN uirio Bradlee
David Connor
Stevenson Davies
Stephen Fisher
John Furward
Jack Ghirardini
Lyman Hewins
David Hopkins
Donnie Lewis
David Littleton
Larry Mathews
Terry Mulford
Richard Miles
Danny O'Connell
Joel Peckham
Stephen Roehuw
Richard Sears
David \'an Umniersen
Arthur Wood

• in Saturday, October 21 four-
teen Cubs with Misters Kiley, Con-
nor and Littleton took an all day
trip to N'ewbiirvport to sec bird
life. Mi. Clark of Medford (Mrs.
Reddinii's tat hoi 1 pave the boys an
interesting talk mi birds and some
I>* tn jo different types were seen
including tin- rare snow bunting,
Lunch was oaten on the beach and
much Cum was had.

Next Court of llnntii will he on
Monday, Octohci :;o and the next
Park Meetinjr will be mi Friday,
November ;>,

get

pie

one

mus
dnW)

irrivei

at Winchester
ember 16 speaks
of l'I years uf

nun
in Ho
frust i

and

WINCHESTER
CAMERA SHOP
AND .EACS A8rtT TMgia

FCC ,wuirmV-»Ni
RELIABILITY.

it ii "frustration
her person in a Hollj

wood marria.ee that usually leat
to quarrels, lawyers, and cventuallj
divorce courts.

Says Charles: two career*
in Hollywood evei proceed "ii exact-
ly the same level. Sometimes thi
wife may be very much in demand
Her career may Lo booming while
the husband sits and waits f . . j

work. Sometimes it's the other way
armmd. But both uf the people art
creative human beings with a neec
for some outlet for their artistic

a pay

Wen, .loh

t 'II.us

1! itji

N 1 1 I 1 1 I OF

I A.

the

1 lis I F \ss loiiiK

eith •

if i

;

is ,,f

neral
•f or

hi

f I';

Winer!,

ited by !

ipli, ate hi

booh

WIS! II'

Bv
STF.I! SAVIN! SSI HANK.
Wii!i:,.,i K. ['riest, Treasi

NOTICE OF LOST PASS HOOK

ski-:

\i \'i

i \ti i;i:s I \i
TODAY THK I
'" KVE CtiN'T .

THE FURIES

s 1' M.

M li ;»l)

GREAT JEWEL ROBBER
\ TKM'K STORY VCH' l I. EN.fOV I

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter !'i:. Section 20. uf the General
Lavea and Acts in Hmendment thereof or tic mi October 2$), 30 and .".I.
- pplenu-ntary thereto, notice is hereby

j
(riven of th,- lino. ..f l'ns. Booh No I964P
issued liy the Winchesier Savinps Itnnh.
and that written application has been

,ne'an',ont of 'X^iX^iZZ ,
. y_

t ha nk - you t o Mi. Stranger,
said hook or f,.r the issuance of .mph
rate huuk therefor.

WINCIIESTKK SAVINGS HANK,
Hi W ii. lam V.. Priest, Treasurer

W INCH KSTKB (.IBL SCOl'TS

t iii I Si out Sundnv - October
will I... observed nt the Firs: Meth-
odist Church, f'hurch street, (iiiis

arc to l.c at the church in uniform
nt l0:.'t0; \n Brownies, please, St.

Mary's Church ;tt o'clock mass.
Volii leadei will toll y«u about 'he
afternoon program in Boston tot

Catholic Scouts.

"Women of Tomorrow", the won-
derful film about girl scouting, will
he shown at the Winehcstet Thea-

Wc
are very fortunate in having this
film in Winchester as it is in great
demand all nvei the country. A

Weil Nov. 1

Wilham Hnlden . .loan Caulfield

DEAR WIFE

ini lim Ho

John Payne G»H Ku— .11

EL PASO
. In ( idol

,
t.

i - N

Bah Hope - I urille Ball

FANCY PANTS

2nd Hit

Dirk PoWeM - l.uahrth Scott

PITFALL

NOTE KV'KUV S \T M \T.
'

Hopalonit Cus-idv Western
i n \n.ithei 1'i.piiiar Star

N.« Chaptei of Vt-.m Man

.eaaers meeting, Wednesday
N'ovemtter I ;it 10 a. m. at the girl
scout office. Practical Christmas
crafts tor all age croups.

st N
i i INT,

MoN - TI'ES.
si N FROM
-

ES M \T J r

FAT OUT N " E t. ?

Cone' to I ",m i.i \ U u> tic Roost

for family fare

ALL THIS WEEiC! Harrow s

Jamous soulhern fried

ROGUES OF SHERWOOD
FOREST
IN COLOR

Diana Lynn - John Der, ;.

JOHNNY HOLIDAY

I y myT I800 € j

NOW KNDS SATURDAY

Jame* Stewart
Uehra I'aget

in

Broken Arrow
also

Golden Gloves

Story

X< >W KM is SATT'HDAY

Joan I untaioe

Robert Ryan
in

Born To Be Bad
also

Destination Murder

NKXT SI N , M' >>... Tt'KS

|

NKXT Sl'N.. M«t\
. Tl"KS

lloli Mope
Lucille Hall

in

Fancy Pants
and

Adele Mara
in

The Avengers

1 rt \ > re -

I It

All Quiet On

The Western

Front
and

Model Wife

CHICKE^ce
DINNER 7JC

IT'S HARROW'S FARM CHICKEN AT ITS BEST!
YES INDEF.D

. ... Who doesn't Iovp rountrv -frf-h Ft . d Chicken
of it. There's no tiner delunty . . crisply brown crusted, juiiy. tender'
t.i t treat! .... dre-licious ! And too. Folk<> lik»* the way wr'vc k'lpt tlie ro*t down'
So I i ir*r> your family or p^rty for suri uli'tn fried t lu ken the H >rrow'>- \V ,*y

*

T } ilk* have to wait Ccme earlv!

• C "ICKEN PIE 95c FRIED CLAMS 95c ROAST TU?.*"- ".35

"^ r *"! C'iT Boneless Cooked CHICKEN S1.95 lb.

_ '
. Sliced Roast TURKEY S2.29 lb.

Southern Fried CHICKEN med. 75c Dinner Plate rr.o:'.. 95c

:
energies. Wlu-n one of them sees
other people in his profession busy

|

while he's thumh-twiddling, it's

bound t.i cause great unhappiness.
,

So he takes it out on the person
' nearest him his wife. That is,

!
unless he has some other avenue to

j

express his talents."

, Elsa agrees with this point of
vie w prefect !y. Result: The

;
Lautrhtons eamu to the di'iMsion

j

that in Hollywood where pic*
.
tures tend to be the focal [mint
of everyone's life, it's a tf„..d idea

j

to have at least one or more full
time activities outside films that

presented to !
you don t en<?a?e in '"'' money.

Elsa seven years ag0 found a
newly started revue theatre in rlol-
lywood called the "Turnabout"
which invited her to work for a
week as truest artist. No salary was
mentioned since it was apparent
that the small theatre could not pay
a star's wages, g0 Elsa remained
on for a week, which came to be
a year, ami only recently she cele-
brated her 2,000th performance
with the Turnabout. They've still

never discussed salary and Elsa has
received not one penny in

envelope.

"I've been paid in a much rarer
coin," she says. "The satisfaction
of keepinp busy and knowing: I

have found some useful way to keep
in acting 'trim.' People used to
find that attitude hard to believe
before the war. Since then hundreds
of Hollywood actors have taken up
painting and other hobbies to keep
their own energies occupied; I like
to think I was something of a
pioneer in that field."

Laughton himself, encouraged by I tin- iri

the amount of pleasure Elsa Oetob
derived from her theatre work,
started tentatively reading to dis-
abled servicemen in veterans' hos-
pitals. He was so well received
that he went on to read on Ed Sul-
livan's television show, which ap-
pearance was received with such
enthusiasm that it led to Laugh-
ton's first tour in '49.

More than thi- . < 'ha rles organized
what staited as a modest group of
actors to read Shakespeare. He was
deluged with application- when the
pioject w;is announced. Actually
over

1 ,50(1 adms asked for ad-
mittance to the Laughton group,
lb- was dazed and pleased by the
response, took three months to'woed
mit requests, seeing every worthy
applicant. The group is now com-
posed of ftfiteen actors and ac*
tresses and made its debut early
this year with a highly successful
production of "The Cherry Or-
chard," directed by Laujrhton in
Hollywood, So well was the pro-
duction received that there have

I been numerous offers for "The
Cherry Orchard" players, both' to
iro on tour this coming year and to

j

appear on Broadway.
I Laughton. who is currently re-
peating his personal appeaianee

i
tour of last year, plans now to make

I

this tour an annual event "fur
as lontr as my voice and legs hold

!
out."

I

The star will be seen locally un-
;
der the auspices of the Central

.
Mothers' Association and for the
benefit of the Winchester Sehoiar-

!
shin

They're as easy to take as

outdoor pictures. We recom-

mend Kodak Verichrome Film

for flash shots, and Kodak
Super-XX Film for picture tak-

ing with photoflood lamps.

See us today for the Kodak
Film and photo lamps you'll

want. And for expert photo

finishing, bring your exposed
films to us. Prompt service.

DONT FORGET FILM AND FLASH

BULBS FOR HALLOWEEN

Winchester Comerq Shop

570MAINa* WI-6-0952 • WINCHESTER

SK( ONI) CONGREGATIONAL
f'Hl'RCH

( >n ' ictober I 8th the Merry Mar-
thas of the Second Congregational
Church held their regular meeting
at th.
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he church vestt'V "tl
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FAMILY FELLOWSHIP
SIPPEH

Tonight ( Friday l will he the
night to get acipiainted at the
(raw ford Memorial Methodist

>me of Miss Ellen Carlson, Church. It will take place at ft;30
p. in, and he in the form of a Pot
Luck Supper. Some excellent en-
tertainment will take
I he meal and following
of song-fest and "hmv
session:

The pastor especially
older members to he i

greet those who have en

church within the las

thereabouts.
Also friends <

are seekinir l<» i.

lowship is like

invited.

There an- no tickets involved, >

just brine- a !|..» ni<h. Dosser
good humor, feUowshin and entei
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METHODIST H VF.LOWF'EN
I" \ IMA

The Sunday Schi
< i a v !' o r d Mem
Church may come
they wish, to the
ship Supper toniif

d-.'W p. m. Parents are
hrine; a in.- dish in connei
this Pot Luck suppet.

Lev. Willis P. Miller, w
ventriliif]uis! and magieiii
ti hand *" entertain thi

and other members and

I pupils of the
>i ial Methodist
in costume, if
?amily Fellow,
it ' Fridav i at

meeting of the
of the Florence

e of Compassion
• home of Mr-,
i. 12 Cabot street
Lynch, the pl'es-

askeo
turn wi

I a nu!:

i ends

idat! in. cil Suncia\
! avors
Seh,„,

will he c

membei

i lie opening
Winchester t 'ire

Crittenton I .eau
was held at t

Robert MacArth
with Mi s. John
ident presiding.

Mrs. Henry Dellicker. Bazaar
Chairman spoke about chances on
a mink cape from Bonwit Teller.
They are now available.

Tea was served by Mrs. Percy
Bughee and her committee. ui-
ers at the tea table were Mrs.
Frank Knieht and Mrs. Harold
Meyers

Speakers for the day were Mrs.
Gordon Leech who spoke4 of Wel-
come House and Mis,, Helen Km'
lor who spoke of the Maternity
Home.

. and lots

It** .i re.»l

Made in New England

for New England Cars

Fr,

Chicken SALAD - Roasted CHICKENS • Roast TURKEY
d CLAMS • French FRIES • Cole SLAW Chicken Pie • ETC.

r ^TEDiyr -• Food Preparation Service. Low I

1 CKIPHj 3 Harrow s Rustic Room lot Parties

CH::KEN PIES Sl.lOl APPLE PSES 69e
Ur-< tanily serves 4-5 plus drposit

j
Urgir 9" serves 1-7 plus deposit

HARrfOW'S 1. 50-500 Complete Menus. Excellent Food.
Cost!
up to 50

Scoop! Direct from our Salem. N. H.

Grower — Over 350 Prize Young

FARM FOWL 5 lb. dve. 39c lb.

31 4 lb. FRYERS SI.29 ea 2 for S2.49

41 2 lb. ROASTING CHICKENS 45c lb.

H»" TOMS 47c lb.

r

SI.25 tful.

Whole
Cut-up

Brecsts • Livers • Eic.
H ' SHOW'S FARM TURKEYS
rusriei Turlzeys - Wlnga - Drumsticks

B n lcss Sirloin 79c lb. • Boneless Turkey 99c lb.

Ccld Meats 39c lb EGGS

Ground Beef 2 lb. $1.35

3 doz. $1 49

THANKSGIVING
Steak 89c lb. Up TUBKEY orders accepted NOWl

CUSTOM ROASTINC! Roast Turkey and Boneless Tur-

Capono • Turkeys • Hams • Beef | key supply strictly limited!

HARROW TduLTRY products
Open II M-I:M D»il>. sunto ind Holid»r« Closed Mondays Except Holiday.

Special Food Deliveries Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

126 MAIN ST.. RE AD IN . ROUTE 28 RE 2-0410 - 0716

~i
V.;

4

•"1

:

1

Monsanto
Chemicals-Plastics

» . •.. i

CHARLES MURPHY TEXACO CO.
Pond and Cambridge Streets

REARD0N S TEXACO STATION
641 Main Street

ill \\ •••tern I niun. i Ittcratoi

ii.iim- ul vour iii-.ui -t K-kiin

fur the

lealer

FOR ANTI-FREEZE

SAY ESKIMO, Please
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RENTALS

cation,

including
Medford.

Large home on West Side. Unfurnished. $155.00
Modern two bedroom house. Furnished $125.00
Seven room furnished house. Excellent West Side
age. $81,00 Small unfurnished apartment. $65.00,
utilities. Four bedroom furnished house in West

Available 3 of 4 months at $150.00
Many desirable houses fur sale.

RUTH C. PORTER Realtor
THOMPSON STREET33

\\ Inchester 8-1310 Evenings, Winchester fi-ldM, 8-2316 K-rMfisi-_MIH h-.IIhs
|

i

Start Your Account Today!

A New Issue of Syslemalic j

Savings Shares Now on Sale.

Current Dividend 3%
l

WINCHESTER HOMES
A tine Modem Home six rooms, two tiled baths. Breeze- I

j

•
|

way. Garage, Large Lot. $15,80(

| )
1 «!'• Cod Home Four rooms and bath Best nstruetion

I

; • larden spai e. $1 ! ..",<»•.

\l-o Others

VERNON W. JONES
j REAL ESTATE
|

Twenty-sixth Year in Winchester
National Bank Building W inchester 6-0^9«< or 6-1 1 6.1

WINCHESTER 6-O035

VINE AND ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

FOR SALE
An excellent homo for children on quiet street in My;':

School district. Four bedrooms, tiled bath on second floo»-
.»'•

heat. Two car garage $18,500,

Modern one story house. Four bedrooms, tiled bath. I arm
attractive playroom. Extra bath. Oil heat. Garage $•• i'o'.t,

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. Sl'LLIVAN. Realtor

3 Common Street

Winchester 6-09S4—6-2770—•6-2137-R—6-3454—6-1 3JS

MSI' £!
Soil
IIIIIIJ

F. C. Rivinius & Co.
INSURANCE

14S State Street Boston. Mass.
L \ 3-5730 Wl 6-02 V.

ma'.J-tf

WINCHESTER
Well built pie-war Colonial home. Kitchen, dining > >>m,

living loom with fireplace, and sunroom on first floor. Four hod*

rooms and bath on second floor. Oil heat. Two-car parage
Very nicely located in Mystic School Section. $18,500.

MURRAY & GILLETT. Realtors
1 Thompson Street

Winchester 6-2560 Eves. Winchester 6-2621 6-2313 6-1992

I

19 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
» Tel. W llh hr-ti l fl-lOTo* «

'•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J

1951 AUTO PLATES
CAN BE OBTAINED NOW
lake advantage of thi- ami insure early.

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR., INC.
557 Main Street \\ jneheiter

Winchester 6-1980

FOR

>tli.

SALE — NEARING COMPLETION
22 Kenwln Road, Winchester

Five rooms and bath on first floor. 2 additional
looms can be had on second. Built by Josephson
on a nmst beautiful lot, shade and fruit trees, fine
neighborhood. Price available soon. Step in the

for moie details. Watch its

tep

ifrresS.

G. A. JOSEPHSON
Realtor Mortgages

•") Church Street, Winchester Square (Ne\t to Star Office)
Tel. Winchester 6-2126

l.ixt your property uith us Customers uniting

RESIDENCE and At TOMOBII.E
FIRE and LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Lnral Agent— Strong

( nmpanies

W. \LLAN WILDE
8 Thompson St. Winchester 6-H00

:v7-tf

WINCHESTERi

|
Pre-war - Five room- and sun room jrarajre House

| (rood condition. Asking $14,800.

d2-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

\ new series of Systematic Sfiv-

ings Share", are now on sale at the
Winchester Co-operative Hank.
Telephone Winchester 6-1078 for
pamphlet. JiKt like a Raise'."

oetKU.It

Mi, and Mrs. Robert William As-
man (Maty Johnston) are the
parents of a daughter burn October

in Geneva, S'e-vv York. Paternal
grundparentf are Mr, and Mrs.
George A*man of Rochester, Xew
York, tin maternal u ;i andparents.
Mi and Mrs. William L Johnston
10 Dix street,

Don't forget Mis- Tighe of the
Boston Edison Company will be at
the Lincoln School giving a cook-
ing demonstration on November 15.

Further details later.

Mi>. Alice W. Miller of Burling-
ton. Iowa, is visiting her mother.
Mis. Annie D. Fostei at lln Mt.
Vernon street.

A selection of the latest style
hats for all occasions at Miss
Fkman's, 15 Church street. Also
tweed hats made. sS-tf

Mr, and Mrs. Edmund C. Filler
moved this week from !» Madison
avenue west to 3tU Chapman street.

Greenfield.
The George L. Monies, formerly

of this town, and who have been
temporarily living a t 44 Broad
street. Newburyport. moved to
Cedar Hills. Newburyport Turn-
pike. Newbury, this week.

Miss Anne W. Coleman of 20 Al-
den Lane has been elected a dele-
gate to the women's assembly at
Middlebury College, Vt,

Don't miss out on the Turkeys
and over 100 beautiful prizes to be
awarded at the Whist and Bridge
at Noonan School Monday night.
October .10

:

The Star received several tele-
phone calls seeking the reason for
the town bells being rung at noon
on Tuesday. They were rung in ob-
servance of tiie birthday of the
United Nations and to celebrate
tin. broadcasting of the Freedom
Beil in Germany.
The alarm from Box 2:> at 8:45

last week Thursday evening called
tin Fire Department to the Uni-
tarian Church where a burned out
motor in the ventilating system
caused considerable smoke, The fact
that the church supper and annual
meeting were being held on that
evening did nor in any way add to
the pleasure of the occasion.

Have you evei tasted La Sagna?
Come to the Food Table, Unitarian
Church Good Luck Bazaar Wednes-
day. November 8th.

Mi. James N. Clark of 58 Bacon
street has been reappointed a No-
tary Public by Governor Paul A.

,
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil, Phone Fitzgerald
[Fuel Co., Winchester 6-3000.

|
,

oo-tf
Tuesday morning at 1:35 John

F, Lowell of 40 Wycliff avenue.
West Roxbury, had the misfor-
tune to drive his automobile into
an excavation made by Water De-
partment workers on Ridge street.
He had the further misfortune to
>e at rested after the accident bv

j

Office) William Callahan on
charges of drunkenness and driving
while under the influence of liquor.
The third misfortune for Mr.
Lowell occurred in the district
Court at Woburn where an un-
sympathetic judge assessed him

Do you enjoy good food? Then
plan to have lunch at the Unitarian
Church Bazaar Wednesday. No-
vember 8th 12 to 1 p. m. Tickets
Mrs. Meyer Wl 'i-!T4h-. Adults .75o
Children ,85c

Mr. Stillman Williams of Win-
chester will discuss fund-raising at
the New England Conference of the
United World Federalists to be
held at the Bradford Hotel, Boston.
Saturday', Oetobei 28 with Merle
M:ller, noted authoi and editor, as
guest speaker.

Dave K. Hutchins of 7 Lewis
road son of Mr. and Mrs. John (.).

Adams is a member of the Hebron
Academy football team.

_
Famous Smorgasbord Supper

Unitarian Church Bazaar Wednes-
day, November 8. Only ,99c. For re-
servations please call Mrs. Wads-
worth Wl 6-1891 or obtain tickets
at church office after Sunday Ser-

J

vice October 29 anil November 5,

Mrs. J. Girard Chandler, 2nd. of
Winchester was among the 109
Vassar College alumnae represent-
ting classes from V! to 50 and
Vassal' Clubs from Los Angeles,
California to London, Fngland, who
attended the fall meeting of the
Council of the Associate Alumnae
of Vassal' College on October IN
and 19,

Miss Flla May Emerson of 326
Main street left this week Tuesday
for St. Petersburg. Florida, where
she will spend the winter.

Call Ed Lynch for prompt re-
moval of rubbish. Winchester 6-
351 il. slO-tf

Turkej; Dinner with all the trim-
mings

. Epiphany Church Ba-
zaar November in

. 0:80
p. m. Tickets. .SI. 50. Call Mrs. Car-
penter, Wl 6-2080.

NOTARY PUBLIC

GOOD BUYS!
SiaoOf)

8
'

F,'"suay , '"" <l value
>

" luVl t.Vl>e six-room House,

Parkhurst School District Modern six-room Dutch Colonial
with extra lot ot land and two-cai garage. $17,500.

Parkhurst School District Almost new garrison colonial
with tour large bedrooms. $23,000.

P T. FOLEY & CO.
2 Mt. Vernon Street

Realtors and Insurance
Winchester 6-1 192

A

I

JOHN B. MERCURIO

1 Mt. Vemon Street

Insurance and Real Estate

Tel. \\ Inchester 6-3 too

office space $10.00 per week.

SOPHIE BOWMAN
15 Church Street

Winchester 6-2575, «-M27v 6-292K-W, (i-iotiti

( A DV
WYMAN SCHOOL NOTES

Junior Bed Cross

\ RMSTRONG

Junior Bed Cross of Wyman
is now holding its clothing
The officers are president
e W Hertig, vice-president
Moriarty, secretary Ann
and treasure! Jay Hanning-

pt -

10

to

in

in

De\ e: and i on! irmed !a

the Goverm
Will expire i

' omit
st week by
His tei in

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

NEWSY PAR VGKAPHS

Meet your friends foi lunch
. . . Holland Bazaai t

phany Church . . November
... 12 noon only ,75c.

Mi s. Wai ten (
'. Whitman is

broadcast ovei station WliKT
Press and Radio Conference
Brockton. Monday. October 30. Tin
program is scheduled t.> go on the
ail at 11:15 a, m. Mis. Whitman
is to speak at 1 1 :30 a. m., hoi theme
being "Legislation, Shackles or a
Shield".

Miss Kay Whitcomb, whose usual
place of business j s at 12 Winches-
ter place, has been granted the use
of Myron Bellow's store window on
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,
November 2, :i and 4, to display
some of her current work, enamel-
ing on copper. This should be of
interest to many here in town.

For experienced service or re-
pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call
E, VV, Clark, Winchester (5-

0140-W, augl4-tf
Don't miss your opportunity to

get a $2000 Mink Capo. It will be
presented November 2!Hh at the
Annual Florence Crittenton Bazaar.
Call Mrs. Henry A. Dellicker, chair-
man Wl 6-0495 for further in-
formation.
The "Dever-foi-Governor" Com-

mittee has rented headquarters on
the second floor of Lyceum Build-
ing for the remainder of the cam-
paign,

Spencer Supports are individual-
ly designed to suit your figure
needs. For an appointment call
Mrs. Irene D. Sittinger. Winches-
ter 11-1575. o27-2t

In accordance with the recent
action of the Legislature all

moneys taken in at Winchester
high school athletic contests will
now go to the general funds of the
Town of Winchester under the High
School A. A. account. The town
treasurer will receive all funds and
pay all bills for the A. A., subject
to the approval of the School Com-
mittee, just as in the case of all
other town departments.

Marriage intentions have been
filed with the town clerk by An-
tonio Vacca, 42 Morton avenue,
Medford. and Josephine Marie Lo-
Kusso of 503 Washington street.
The Fire Department was called

at 7:50 yesterday morning to take
care of a flooded range oil burner
at the home of Mrs. Grace Hushen,
151 Washington street.
A Classified Ad in the Star

!>i!ngs Results.

MB. SIR \\\ BRIDGE PRESIDED

Mr. Ray ( '. Strawbridge of Myrtle
terrace, as picsident of the Adver-
tising Club of Boston, presided at
the organization's New York Times
Day luncheon Tuesday at the Hotel
Statler in Boston. Guest speaker
was Anne O'Hafe McCormack
whom Mr. Strawbridge presented
a Paul Revere Bowl and a citation
on behalf of the club. The meeting
celebrated the fifth anniversarv of
the ratificaton of the United "Na-
tions charter and the culmination of
the Ci usade foi Freedom.

The
School
drive.

A n d i

Anne
Bui os,

ton.

Letters of thanks were received
from two Finnish girls to whom
clothing was sent.

Safety Assembly
"Safety For Everyone" is the

play to be presented by Miss
Hachelder's fourth grade class at

Wyman School on Oetobei 27.
The play represents safety and

good citizenship at home, in school,
at play, and on the highway.
Everyone in the. class will partici-
pate.

I he children have painted a mu-
ral to be used as a backdrop and
have wiitten the words to a song
on safety to be sung in the play.

News Briefs
Parent-Teachers' open house at

Wyman will be on Thursday even-
ing, November 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Arm-
strong of Curtis circle announce
the marriage of ine, daughter,
Mary Armstrong Wilder, to Ken-
neth Gordon Cady, son of \i, and
Mrs. Edwin T. Cady of Waban.

j

In the presence of the immediate
families, the ceremony was per.
formed Saturday, October 21, at
noon, at the home of the bride's
parents by the Rev. John Snook,
Jr., pastor of the Winchester

i Methodist Church.
A wedding luncheon followed.

Mrs. Cady attended Skidmore Col-
liege and Mr. Cady ; s a graduate
of Bowdoin College, class of 1934,
'They will make their home in Win-
chester.

Bill Reinking who is a freshman
at Knox College, Galeaburg, Illinois,
has been pledged to the Phi Delta
Theta Fraternity.

Richard I. Spencer of Winches-
ter was among the sixty-four stu-
dents who enrolled in two-year
agricultural courses at the Univer-
sity of Maine Mondav. October 23,

WILLIAM S. WOLSEY

Builder

Winchester 6-1336

my :
1-

See your Eye Physician

and
-Arthur _X.. Smitk

CjuifJ Optician

126 Main Si. Tel. WOburn 2-1704
mal3-tf

ANNUAL TURKEY WHIST and BRIDGE

sponsored by

Noonan School Mothers' Association

Monday Night. October 30

8:30 P. M. ,50c (fnol. tax)

Noonan School Hall

An Old Familiar Face

i- pone. Reuben Lev inc. for over 3o vear- a re-idem an.

I

tailor in Winchester, pa^ed awaj on October 23rd. Hi*

business will lie carried on 1>\ hi- co-workers who have

helped to establish his excellent business reputation.

R. LEVINE & CO.

TAILORS - CLEANSERS

AN IMPORTANT
MESSAGE TO OUR

DEPOSITORS
A new law requires that Rank Accounts which have rot
been active since July 1. 1936, be turned over to the Com-
monwealth.

If your passbook does not show a deposit or withdrawal
or interest added (with the exception of permanent divi-

dend order accounts) or you have not communicated in

writing with us since July 1. 1936, your account is defined
by this law as abandoned property and must be turned
over to the Commonwealth.

If your passbook has not been brought or sent to us since

July 1, 1936, please bring it in or mail it to us at once
Failure to do this, or to communicate with is in writing,

• will compel us to turn the account over to the state.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

ill di-posits insured in full under Wussru husetts /*it<

fct—

tr -i "'Ml** 'A
H (i ! ill

™ ft? a

INSTITUTED
to serve you on all

>our rugs needs

Call

W Inchester 6-0654

31 Church Street

Fred's Home

Service

Tel. Winchester 6-1271

EXPANDED
To give vou even

Belter Somce
l>ur nt'«. large and efficient

Kus Cleaning plant for
Cleaning, Repairing and
Storing of >our rugs.

PAINTING

HOUSECLEANING

PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

- MOURADIAN -

Years of Experience
j

|
Best of Equipment

Insurance
m»lJ-tf m»13-tf

DR. STEARNS
3R SHERII

REPUBLICAN

Dean Tuft.- Medical School I9J7 l''l"»

Mas?. Commissioner of Correction 1929

Associate Comm. Mental Disease.- l'MI

Veteran World War One, Two

1933

Political Athertisement

Wiiham E. Kane.
7 Mishawum Road
Former Mayor of Woburn

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1H77

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY I HIPS
MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE, C< >.Y\ECTICI I.

.NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA. W 1>HI.V;TUN.

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET. WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly Winchester 0-0171

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
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The installation of the Reverend
Robert A. Storer as minister of the
Winchestei Unitarian Society thi-
Sunday afternoon will bring to-
gether in Winchester many well
known Unitarian- who will join
with heads of local churches and
participate in the .service. Mr. Stor-
er is the tenth minister of the so-
ciety since its origin in 1805, and
he will be in-tailed in office bv the

jregatwn the parish, lead by
elected chairman of their

Mi. Philip

cor

the newly
Standing Committed
wadsworth.
The program will begin at four

o'clock, and is as follows: Invoca-
tion. Rev. Dwight W. Hadley,
Church of the Kpiphany. Winches-
ter: Scripture Reading, Rev. Ken-
neth (' Gesner, Unitarian Church,
Chestnut Hill; Prayer, Rev. Vivian
T. Porneroy, First Parish, Uni-
tarian. Milton; Art of Installation,
Congregation, led by chairman of
Standing Committee; Charge to
Congregation and Minister, Rev,
Charles E. Park, Minister Emeritus
First Church of Boston; Welcome to
Community. Rev. Howard J. Chid-
ley, First Congregational church,
Winchester; Welcome to South Mid-
dlesex Conference, Rev. Edward P.
Daniels, Minister, First Unitarian
Paiish in Concord; Greetings from
American Unitarian Association.
Rev. Dana McLean Greeley, Minis-
ter Arlington Street Church, Bos-
ton. The benediction will be given
by Mr. Storer, and immediately fol-
lowing the service there will be a
reception for Mr. Storer and the
visiting ministers in Metcalf Hall
of the chinch.
Members of the Installation Com-

mittee assisting Chairman Dermot
Townley-Tilson i n planning this
important event are: Mrs. Harold
F. Meyer, Theodore C. Browne, and
Dunbar I.. Shanklin. Serving the
church with Mr. Wadsworth as
members of this year's Standing
Committee ate: Mrs. Walter I. Rad-
ger, Mrs. Harold W. Meyer, Frank
T. Barnes, Herbert Black, John
Morgan .James F. Dwinell, Haiold
Farnsworth, Kenneth Hall, Harold
W. Meyer, Dr. .lost Michelsen, and
Lewis Wadsworth.
On

GIFTS FALL MEETING OF
SOCIETY

ent plans for receiving the
being -ent to Winchester
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Charles H. Goodnow, -47 Yale
street, will be inducted into the
Quarter Club of Standard Brands
Incorporated at the annual dinner
for New England which will be
held at the Copley Plaza Hotel,
Boston, on Thursday, November t».

Mr. Goodnow is Boston District
Operations Manager of the Fleiseh-
mann Division, He has completed
25 years of continuous service with
Standard Brands and will be pres-
ented with an engraved watch and
a Certificate of Long Service at

!

the dinner.

Mr. Goodnow began as an Ap-
prentice in the Boston office and
during his years with the company
has been a Grocery Superintendent,

'i tiie Cross and are
, through their Con-
.tnal, Victor Gaspai

.

,
to be given, in Gas-

o the "churches that
". meaning the Win-

:hurches whose bells an-
the meeting at the high
1947, to which sheets were
to be returned to Hem-
pay "j&i k" Hanlon's debt.

The paintings are being presented
by, and through the cooperation of
the Belgian Consul in Boston.
Many -how Nazi bullet holes and
other war damage.
The committee planning the ac-

ceptance ceremony are arranging
to have each Winchester church re-
ceive one of the paintings, which
came originally from an old Bel-
gian abbey and have hung in the
Hemroulle church for more than
06 years.

Ministers and priests of the local
churches have been contacted and
are assisting with the program.

It is planned to keep the affair
on a simple town-wide level, a true
acceptance of gifts from the "little
people" of Hemroulle by the "little

'

people" of Winchester.

M Lit

Her
was a perfect
tiful view of
fleeted in the
blue lake.

A delicious luncheon, gay in
Hallowe'en spirit was heartily en-
joyed and Mrs. Francis G. Chase
and her able committee consisting
of Mis. Philip Bartlett, Mrs. Lyn-
don B. Burnham, Mrs. Virginia
Dickey, Mrs. Charles W. Lovejoy,
Mr-. K. Ober Pride and Mis. Robert
B. L. Singer received much praise
Mis. Vincent P. Clarke and Mrs.
Vera McKenzie presided at the cof-
fee urns.
Mrs. Thomas M. [tighter, Jr., our

capable President bad everything
as usual at her fingertips and as
the plans for the busy year ahead
unfolded i'. was amazing to heat
of the work already accomplished
by the various committees.
Mrs. Richard A. Harlow, chair-

the fol-

voted:

$300.00
5(1(1.00

100.00
100.00

95.00
300.00

100.00

1 ,200.00

350.00
gave a

WINCHESTER RED ( ROSS

as
Cleveland: Branch' Manager, Wash-

trie committee planning the ington. I). C; and District Manager,
reception for Sunday afternoon are: Allentown, Penn., before coming to
Mrs. Chfford W. Birch. Mrs .Rich- Boston.

A veteran of World War I with a
record of six months overseas as a
Naval Aviation pilot, Mr. Goodnow
enjoys golfing, photography and
sailing. He is a member of the
Winchester Boat Club.
Mr. Goodnow is married and has

three children. His son. Charles, is

enrolled at the University of
Maine. Daughter, Mary, is at Colby
Junior College and Warren at-

aid D. Bolster, Mrs. Frederick L
Churchill. Mrs. Walter P. Keyes
Mrs. Don R. Kroell, Mrs. Alvin
Litchfield, Mrs. John Wallace, and
Mrs. W. Allan Wild..

WINCHESTER TECH. MEN IN
DRIVE

Harold Bugbee, M. I. T. '20 of 7

Dartmouth street, president of Wal-
ter B. Snow and Staff Inc., and
Admiral William H. Buracker,
M. I. T. '30, CSX .ret i of 12 Strat-
ford road, are two of the four di-
vision leaders directing strategy in
the Greater Boston sector of the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology Development Program now
seeking through its alumni to com-
plete a $20,000,000 fund to keep the the
Institute in the forefront of tech- ter.
nological institutions of the world.

Other prominent Winchester
alumni also seeking to bring the
campaign to a successful conclu-
sion include:

Percy Bugbee '20, 22 Svmmes
road; Albeit C. Buffum '27, l(i

Vale street ; Colver P Dyer '22. 11

Grove street; Carl (i. Richmond
'11. 4 Grove street; Herbert F.
Ross '32, 4X Lloyd street; Dana D.
Sawyei '22, 10 Everett avenue;
Calvin P. Eldred '1 1. 247 Washing-
ton street; Parker Symmes '47. 236
Main street; George W. Smith '26,

4 Inverness load; George M De-
Camp '28, •'! Jefferson road; Ken-
dall H. Spencer '43, 7 Inverness
road; Paul H. Howard TS, .'',45 Main
street; Archibald S. Morrison '15;

12 Glen road; L. D. Sibley '33, 2
Penn road. Victor S. Phaneuf '21.

"1 Oneida road; Professor George
C. Manning '20. 2s Symmes mad;
Professor R. H. Frazier '23, 7 Sum-
mit avenue: Dr. A. G. H. Dietz '32.

10 Cambridge street; A W. Ghirar-
dini '35, 24 Chesterford road; Irv-
ing W. Tourtellot '3?, 25 Calumet
road.

tends
School.

Winchester Junior High

MILITARY BALL
NOVEMBER 10 I H

The Pie-Armistice Day Military
Ball at the Town Hall on Friday.
November 10, will be one of trie
''iggest events ever sponsored by

American Legion in Winches-
Post No. 07 is planning to en-

tertain about 500 couples with a
gala program including a conceit
by the Winchestei High School
Band, the dance music of Bernie
(build and his orchestra, and post-
ing of the colors of a number of
American Legion, V F. W .. and
Marine Corps detachments from
neighboring towns and cities.
The Grand March will be led by

uniformed officers of the local post
ami officials of county and state
American Legion units. There will
be several prizes awarded to cou-
ples holding lucky numbers.

Proceeds of the Military Ball
will be used to tinatiee several of
the American Legion's most worth-
while activities including the an-
nual Christmas Party foi Winches-
ter children, the American Legion
Junior baseball team, and blood
donor parties
is donated to

ton

Wine

at which w hole blood
seveial Greater Bos-

-pitals including, of course,
hester Hospital.

The Winchester Hospital will
soon have a staff of Gray Ladies
manned by the Winchestei' Red
Cross Chapter. Mrs. T. Parker
Clarke has been appointed co-
chairman of the Gray Ladies in
charge of the Winchestei- Hospital
division. Mrs. F:dward Feeley is

the co-chairman in charge of* the
Winchester Gray Ladies at the
Bedford Hospital.

Mis. Clarke and Mis. George R.
Dutting, Winchester Chapter
Chairman, attended a meeting of
the Friends of Winchester Hospital
on October 2'".. Red Cross activities

'at the hospital were discussed. It

lis expected that the Gray Lady
activity will begin early this' month.
This in addition to the volunteer
services of the Nurses' Aides and
Motor Corps which the local Red
doss has been stalling at the Hos-
pital. This pa-t week, on October
2o, the Motor Corps made one call
for Winchester Hospital and on
October 26 took a child to Child-
ten's Hospital in Boston. Motor
Corps driver Charles Farrar took
a group of veterans from the Bed-
ford Hospital to visit the Telephone
Building on Milk street in Boston
on October 23.

Volunteers from the Winchester
Red Cross Chapter staffed the
HI ood Bank ( enter in Boston on
Wednesday. Mis. Edward Feeley
was the Gray Lady; Mrs. Richard
Fenno, the Motor Corps driver;
Mrs. James Real, Mrs. George
Field, Mrs. Hollis Dyer and Mrs.
Harold Ekstrom, Nurses' Aides;
Mrs. Clifton Linnell and Mrs. Dun-
bar Shanklin. Staff Aides; and Mrs.
William L Thompson, Mrs. Wil-
liam O. Thompson, and Mrs. King-
man Cass, Canteen.

Since blood is the most impor-
tant factor used to combat the
effects of the atom bomb, one can-
riot overestimate the importance
of preparing now to cache suffi-
cient quantities throughout the <

State to be used in time of disaster.

man of Finance reported
lowing items which were
Community Fund
En Ka Scholarship
Salvation Army
Hospital Library Si ('Vice

District Nursing water.
heatcr for arthritic and
polio treatment

Uniforms for School band
Instruments for elemen-
tary schools

Twelve Bassinettes for
En Ka Nursery at the
Hospital

Television for Home for
Aged and incidentals
Mrs. A. Allen Kimball

most interesting and instructive
talk on the housing of pupils in the
secondary schools in the forseeable
future. It was most enlightening
to hear a concise report from one
of the school committee who has
worked arduously with many
others who have also given self-
lessly of their time and energy to
make our school system adequate
in every way.

Mrs. Leslie A. Tucker announced
all chairmanships for the Street
Fair had been complete and
were well under way for tin
occasion in May.
The meeting adjourned with the

pleasant prospect of being to-
gether again on December the first
for a Tea at the home of Mr-
Harold F. Mever.

Frederick II. Sylvester, husband
of the late Lillian Fish Sylvester,
and long identified with the real
estate and insurance business in

Hull, Boston, and Brookline, passed
away at the home of his daughter.
Mis. M. Walker Jones, 27 Ridge-
field load, Tuesday, October 31,
after a loll}.' illness.

Son of the late William H., and
Catherine Woods Sylvester, he was
born on Boston Light, Hull, where
his father was in the Light House
Service. As a young man he was
engaged in the real estate and in-
surance business in Hull and Bos-
ton, during which time he develop-
ed tl'.e greatei part of the property
on A 1

li i ton Hill. He later moved
to Brookline where he continued in
this business at Coolidge Corner
with his son, Frederick H. .Sylves-
ter. Jr., until hi- retirement to 1940
because of ill health. He had made
his home for t h>- pa-t ten years
with his daughtei in Winchester.

Besides his daughter, Helen
Sylvester Jones, he is survived bv
two sons: Frederick H. Sylvester,
Jr., and Harry F. Sylvester, and
three grandsons: Frederick H. Syl-
vester, III, Alan C. Sylvester, and
Mai shall Walker Jones, Jr. An
other daughter, Ruth, passed away
in 1940. Mr. Sylvester was a
brother of the late Dr. Charles Por-
ter Sylvester, formerly of Hull and
Boston, and ( ban man of the State
Board of Registry of Medicine, who
passed away in 1037.

Funeral services will be held
Friday at 3:30 p m. at Waterman
( hapel, 495 Commonwealth avenue.
Kenmore Square, Boston.

A public installation
of Winchestei Chapter
Dc.Molay w ill be held on
S, 1950 at S:00 p. m.
The officers elect are:

Master Cuuncilloi - Edgar
!i

.

Senior Councillor - Robert Sc
Junior Councillor - Martin Baei
Scribe - Burton Fineburg
Treasurer - Henry E. Simonds
Sr. Deacon - Ri hard A. Wiekt
Jr. Deacon - John S. Mills
Sr. Steward - Roland Carlson
Jr. Steward - George E.
Chaplain - Sherman Josepl

hnson
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SURPRISE SHOWER

shower for

daughter <

Miss
.f Dr

Eli/-

and

A surprise
alieth Moses,
Mrs. Sanford II. Moses of Prospect
'•treet was ji-iven on Morula v even-
ing of this week :rf the home of
Mis. Marietta Lincoln, 2 Palmer
street. Many interested friends
enjoyed the evening with the young
bride to he. Among those present
were:

Mrs. Sanford Moses
Mrs. A. Kearney, grand-
mother of the bride

Mrs. George Merrow
John Donovan
Alexander I'. Aitken
F'rank d'Elseaux
A. Russell Ellis
Elinor Badger
Joseph W. Wort hen
George Hayward
Vera McKenzie
James Coon
Albert Kearney
Freda Kearney
Kenneth Thompson
Roger Burgoyne
Russell Symmes
Elizabeth Keves
John Tarbell

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Miss
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Harry H. Ashton of 101 Bene-
dict terrace, Longmeadow, died
suddenly Sunday, October 29, of a
heart attack while visiting at the
home of his daughter. Mrs. Harvey
Maeaulay, 136 Highland avenue.
For many years a resident of Med-
ford. he had been living in Long-
meadow since his retirement from
business three years a>ro.

Mr. Ashton was the son- of
Henry G., and Emma (Carter) Ash-
ton. He was born February 27,
1S74, and during his business life-
time was associated with the Ash-
ton Valve Company of Cambridge,
founded by his father in 1X77. He
was for many years sales manager
of the company.

Mr. Ashton was a past master
of John Abbot Lodge, A. F. and
A. M., of Somerville, a member of
Orient Council. Royal and Select
Masters of Somerville; Somerville
Royal Arch Chapter and Scottish
Rite Bodies of Boston.

Besides his daughter in Winches-
ter, he leaves his wife. Edna; and
a son, Dr. Paul Ashton of Spriny-
field.

Funeral services weie held Wed-
nesday afternoon a t BigelOW
''hapel in Mt. Auburn Cemetery,
Cambridge. Dr. Howard J. Chid-
ley, pastor of the First Congrega-
tional Church, officiated and the
soloist was Franklyn Field, bari-
tone. Cremation followed the ser-
vices.

C.

Junior Councillor -

Charles Hanson, R. D., P. M.
Medford Chapter

Installing Senior Deacon -

Gordon S. Lenny, Chev. Trea«i
Medford Chapter

Installing Chaplain -

Orland E. Charlton, R. D„ P. M.
Medford Chapter

Installing Marshall -

Scott M. Wellington, Chev. As-
sociated Advisor, Medford Chapter
Installing Orator -

Lewis Alexandrine, R. ft. Mas-
ter Councillor, Medford Chapter
Installing Organist -

Clifford Rryon, Associate advisoi

"Hehnbilitatie
Kefreshments

Novrmbe

ST. MARY'S SODALITY

VRKER HART

Parker Hart, o
.i former widely
Winchester, died
Saturday night.

BOSTON I XIVERSITY
CHAPLAIN TO SPEAK

VISITORS FROM THE COAST

BIRTH

I <>( \l litn IN sfiTH

\N |i
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A local boy, Cpl, 1

is now a menibei o)

band now stationed
The Stith i- the
Guard Band tn hi

lichard Phaneuf
' the Ktith Army
at Fort Devens.
First National
tailed to active

duty, The music direct ot i- WOJG
Ernest I.. Valltant .:' West Con-
cord, Mass. Cpl. Phaneuf is tiom-
bone player with the band.

ABSENT VOTERS

BALLOTS

Registered xoter- who ex-
lift t tu |„ absent from Win-
chester on the da) of the
Slate Election, November 7.

19a0, ma> obtain applications
for

the

the

Abj«e«l Voter
fo« n ( lerk'.-

lown IL,1|

Ballots

Office

at

in

MABEI \\ STIXSOX,
I o« n i lerk

W imhester, Ma

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Harris
of Woonsocket. R. !„ formerly of
2". Stevens street., are the parents
of a daughter, Kathleen Anne, born
Monday. October 30, at the Win-
chester Hospital. Mis, Harris is
the former Joan Morgan, daughter
nt I.t. John E. Morgan of Washing-
ton. D. C. and Mrs. Mary Brown
Morgan of 13 Roelj avenue. Mrs.
Ruth B. Harris of 2M Stevens street
is the paternal grandmother.
Maternal great-grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. Brown of 11
Rock avenue, and Mrs. Anne E.-

Morgan of ::i Sharon street. West
Medford. Paternal great grandpar-
ents art Rev, and Mis. Edward H.
Neweomh of 2:! Stevens street, and
Mi-. Winifred Harris of Newton,
lt :> of interest 'bat little Kathleen
Anne is the first girl boi ti in the
Winchestei branch of the Harris
family in more than 84 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Houston
Rice of San Marino. Cab, left Mon-
day to return to the West Coast
after spending 10 days in Win-
chester as the guests of Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Beggs of Madison avenue.

Both Mr. Rice and his wife, the
former Ruth Barnard, are natives
of Winchester and members of
families well known in this town.
Mrs. Rice's grandfather was the
late George Carter, formerly for
many years town clerk of Winches-
ter. Mr. Rice's grandfather was
the late James H. Houston, another
prominent citizen, whose home-
stead, later the Winchester Light
Guard Armory and located on Main
street next to the Station Cleansers,
was recently torn down.

Mr. Rice i- manager of one of
the Pasadena. Cab, banks. He and
his wife came east by way of
Niagara Falls and the Poconos, and
aie returning over the southern
route, via New Orleans.

The Reverend William K. Smith,
chaplain of Boston University, will
speak to the Adult Group of the
Second Congregational Church,
Thursday, November ft at s

: (i(i p. ni .

Chaplain Smith has chosen for his
topic: "Religion on the Campus".
He will point out ways students are
reached on the modern university
<ampus. A; the special request o'f

Mr. Smith's friends in Winchester,
he has consented also to sing for
the group. The general public is
cordially invited to attend this
meeting. Refreshments will he
furnished by the Merry Marthas.

CH \N(,ES ON THOMPSON
STREET

f Ypsilante, Mich.,
known resident of
in his sleep last

A heart ailment,
with which he had been afflicted
for some time, was believed to be
the cause of his death.

Mr. Hart was the son of the late
Robert W., and Winifred G. Hart.
He was born 4K years ago in De-
troit. Mich., his family on both
sides having been prominent ;n that
city. He came to Winchester as a
young boy, attended the Winches-
ter schools and was graduated from
Winchester High School, he and his
twin brother. Robert, playing the
two end positions on the football
•earn during their schoolboy day-.
For many years the Hart family
made their homo in Glengarry, en-
joying a wide circle of friends.

Mr. Hart had fm- many years
been in the Laundry Supply busi-
ness, Before going west he nad
been active a- a civil flyer, having
his own plane and {lying out of
Ea-^t Boston in the early days of
the airport there.

Surviving are Mr. Hart's wife.
Katlu-rine: and two brothers,
Robert W., living in Boston, and
Col. Henry Hai" of the Cnit
States Arm v.

The guest speaker for the No-
vember 7th meeting of the Bles-ed
Virgin Sodality of St. Mary's
Paiish will he the Rev. John
Guiney, Assistant Director of the
Boys Guidance Center, The F
way. Boston.

Otherwise known as
town of Boston", tin
Center is a unit, whose
the study ami rehabilitation
problem boys without distincti
as to race or creed. The Center mi-
gained for itself an enviable repu-
tation in the development of these
young men in a spiritual, ret n a-
tional and educational wa
spite of their limited faei
Fr. Guiney will address il

hers of the Sodality on tin
growth, purpose,
accomplishments
town" in hi- nsiia

ner.

Because of the exceptionally
large number of new members who
have joined the Sodality since its
opening meeting this fail, together
with the faithful return of former
members, the ranks of the organiz-
ation have been swelled to such a
large representative membership
that it bids fair to remain among
the leaders of A rchdiocesen Sodali-
ties.

Members may bring along an
their friends who may be intei
''d. Judging from the favorabi
comment that resulted when ih
news of the "Guidance Centei
topie was announced, a bannei at
tendance is expected on that
ing, Tuesday, November 7th
lower church at 7:1"> p. m.
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iilar Meeting. Variety afternoon - Tea.
November s. Wednesday, H:00 p m. -

M. Frank Howard will show film- on his
(.rand Canyon trip to members and iruestit
..f the Business an. I Professional Women's
(jtuld, First Congregational Church, Ladies'
Parlor.

November 15, Wednesday, ) .00 p. m. ami
again at 7 : to p m. - Recorded music in the
•I'M \ Down- Memorial Room Winchestei
Public Library.

November 15 and ]fi. Wednesday an.

I

rhursday - Centennial Fair. First Congre-
gational Chur, h. Fair .-upp.-r Novembei
1 only, price $1.25. Ticket chairmen. Mr-
' ail .1. Sitting, r. WI ti-lGTS or Mrs John
' <" ''- WI I...N28-W Opportunity ,h-p
-liglilly met! clothing received at the chun-h
November 1 nth.
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On Thursday, November 9th, the
College Club Ait (iroup will meet
at Boris Mirsky's Ait Gallery, UW
Newbury street in Huston where
Wr. Mirsky will discuss the exhibi-
Hot! of African \m which is on di--
play dining the .month of Novem-
ber, The pictures and sculpture
tire from the collection of Dr. Ah

Schweitzer, world famous
ian, medical doctor, author,

eojogian, philosopher, ami foun-
der of the ho-pital at l.amharctic
in French Africa. Christmas cards,
bookplates and books bv and about

ill

liert

iniisi

rbi

f>r, Schweitzei
the benefit of th

eyhibition
scheduled
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WINCHESTER \T HELMON

(eadin

MI

McELHINNEY IN KORE \

Tht sing of the Friend bakery
store on Thompson street has re-
sulted in two changes in the loca-
tion of well known business firms.
The Murray i- Gillette Ileal Estate
office is moving into the former
Friend store at No. 1 and W. Allan
Wilde, insurance broker, is taking
the former Murray & Gillette
office at No. M. Murray & Gillette
will move into their new quarters
within a few days. Mr. Wilde ex-
pects to occupy his
by the middle of the

iob-

and
d' B

new k
month.

ration

A CHANCE TO HELP
Many elderh and

children anil limited
Christmas if the-e holidays are not to be a
da>> of vtood cheer in accordance with the

mtirm persons, a- well as tho>e with small
incomes need help at Thanksfjiving and

mocken instead of
American tradition.

To help our I

holidav season gift-

solicited.

s> fortunate Winchester friends durint; the
ot motley, coal, food and clothing are earnesth

(.ift* ma> be sent to the Winchester ( ommunin Rebel ( am-
mittce.

tieerge J. Davidson, Chairman
lv< Turk Avenue, Winchestei 6-2316

Mrs. Harry G. Sanborn.Treasurer
8 BlacK Horse Terrace, Wl 6-04JU

Miss Nellie M. Saliivan, Secretary
-14 Spruce Street, Winchestei 6-0095

BOV3-St

MORN

MTu
( loodr

Goodrich
< ktobei

and Mrs.
I), Jr., a son,

3rd
30.

Frederick I'

Frederick I

at Richardson House
Maternal grand-

Marine Private First Class
ert McKlhinnev, son of Mi
Mr-. Patrick J. McKlhinnev
Russell road, is currently serving
a- a rifleman with the First Marine
Division in Korea.

His unit fought in the Masan and
Naktong River battles and took
part in the amphibious invasion of
Inchon. In addition McKlhinnev
was one of the Marines who took
part in the capture of Kimpo air-
field and the liberation of the
capital city of Seoul.

Private McElhinney. who re-
ceived the Purple Heart for wounds
received duiing the Korean cam-
paign, enlisted in the Marine Corps
:n August, PJ49.

Winchester High meets Belm
High tomorrow afternoon at Be
mont in a football game that meat
much to the Indians, who have bet
Hiking the wounds of theii f>
defeat of the season

j

last Saturday.

Tomorrow .will tell whethei
locals are going to .'. bound
play the football they showed ••

'T ;n the season or' whethei
are going to continue to Hou;
in the doldrums.

Belmont has had a tough
In its last five games it has
t vo, lost two and tied one; bea
Brookline, lit - c. and Framing!
" - 0; tying Norwood.

>i
- 6, ami

ing to Taunton. 32 - 0, and to C
.atin. -it - it.

nt

Dr. and Mi
is Wostland
P' ise dinner party for Mr
parents on their" fortieth
sary.

Many friends and relatives gat! -

• red to extend to Mr. and Mrs
Hiomas .1. M<( arthy of West
Somerville their congratulations
and .veil-wishes on the Rui
niversay,

Vocal -elections were rend
by Mr-. William Riley, soprano

in Somerville and Mr. Alfred
lee, tetioi from Belmont and
th Woodstock, N. H.
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honorarv
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'i ' be A merit
ieal Enginei
tional awaid 01

' ioddard Chap-
on Wednesday
to the Tufts

rtighest seholas -

'" members ot

ai-o elected to

is tic fraternity,
e is a graduate

paret are Mr. and Mis. Theodore
K. Godwin of 247 Washington
street: paternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs. Frederick P. Goodrich
of Daytona, Fla.

MISS ( I SA< K ENGAGED

MAILING DEADLINE

Postmaster Thomas J. tiilgun
wishes to announce that the dead-
line for mailing all parcels for
overseas delivery for the Christmas
holidays will be November 15.

Patrons aie urged by the Post
Office Department to place these
parcels in the mails as soon as
possible to help avoid last minute
delays.

Mr. and Mis. Edward J. C i-atk
of 38 Rangeiy road have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter Han let Anne to Robert
Lindsey Swanson. son of Mr. and
Mi s. Martin S. Swan.-on of -IT < 'am-
biidge street.

Miss Cusack formerly a resident
of Short Hills. New Jersev. grad-
ated from The Kent Place' School,
in Summit. New Jersey and is at
present a Senior at Weils College,
Aurora, New York Mr. Swanson
is a graduate of Winchester High
School and is now a Senior at Har-
vard College.

OPEN HOUSE
and Dedication of the

JERE A. DOWNS MEMORIAL ROOM
\t fill. In Library

Fri«)a\. November '.. I9">(|

8 IV VI.

All are cordially invited

SELECTIVE SERVICE

NOTICE
W.nchester Registrants under Sdetme Semce are reminded

that it is their responsibility to keep their Local Selective Service
Board adv 1Sed of any change of address or change of personal cir-
cumstances which might affect the»r classification. < ommunica-
Hons, -hould be sent to Local Selective Service Board No. 21 Citv
Hall, Medford, Mass.

;29
.,"

f
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A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

MORTGAGES
W E H WE \ PLAN K) SI I I FA ERYU.NE

WITH OR WITHQll PRINCIPAL PAYMENTS
VI RE \SONABLE INTEREST RATES

/ /' TO TU EM ) ) E IRS TO /'II

CONSTRUCTION - DIRECT REDUCTION

H.I I - II \n\ ARK PLANNINC TO
B! Ill) HI Y <>K RE FIN" \NCE

Nol K PRESEN I MORTGAGE

Telephone Winchester 6-2180

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCHESTER,MASS26 MT VERNON ST.

MONDAY THPOUGH FRIDAY 8 «M TO 2 P M NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

INCORPORATED 167

HVCKW \UI> f,l VN'CK VI
->:, ^ kaks (ii \ ^ s

Twenty-five years in a com-
in unity Little Theatre group is a
long time a long time to keep
enthusiasm high, ami to present
jrood shows with (,'ood local talent.

With "Blithe Spirit." to he pres-
ented N'ovembei _'. and I in the
Little Theatre Beneath a Spire, the
Parish Player* open a siivei an
rtiversary yeai

.

It all started, ths Winchester Lit.

tie Theatre, hack in I'.il'T when men
and women of The First Congre-
gational Church presented a most
ambitious Gilhert and Sullivan pro
duction, "The Gondoliers," in the
Town Hall, to raise money towards
ttie new Parish Mouse. (',. Wallace
Woodworth directed the music foi

this production, Mr. Henry Pale
the acting. It' your memory per-
mits a 25 year span, perhaps you
will recall the splendid perfor-
mances by Helen Ban, Paul K.

Bennett, Alder, Symmes, W in-

field S. Hanson. Gertrude Nason,
Lisle Burroughs, Annette Symmes
Hughes, Olive Page, Arthur A.
Howe, and so many others. Cos-
tumes, scenery, decorations, were
all made by the huge committee un-
der Mrs. Howard -1. Chidley. And
it was a hang-up show!

In fact, it was Mich a splendid
show, and it gripped the enthusiasm
of so many people, that out of
this production grew a permanenl
dramatic group in Winchester.
And when the Parish House Was
built, with an excellent stage and
dramatic facilities, this croup went
into action. On May 11. 192}*. in the
new Parish Hall, tin Dramatic So-
ciety put on it- first play. "The
Lamp and the Bell," by America's
noted poet who died this past week,
Kdna St. Vincent Vltllay.

For that fust play on the new
stage. ISenrjre McFadden designed
special scenery. In the cast were
Bossahel % Dodge, Harry Bigelow,
Bertha Kelley I Blanchard*, Hubert

MOFFETT
FUNERAL SERVICE

M (. VioFFETI
Ueg. Punera I l»irector and

1 mhaliuei

I7T Wanhtiurion street. Winchester

l ei. \\ lueheMer <>-] T.Hi

n.a'.:i-tf

Barnard, Dorothy Worthen, and
Margaret Randall, Looking over
old scraphooks, the reviews given
this play were most heartening -

most encouraging. I.sabeUe \Y.

I .aw retire coached,
Then came "Seven Keys to Bald-

pate." arid "Dover Road." Remem*
l>ei Wayne K. Davis. Clifford Cun-
ningham, Lillian and Warren Whit-
man. Donald Bates. Joy Adrianee?
"Lady Windemeie's Fan" was the

next ambitious project of the So-
ciety, and among the talented play-
ers were N'orma Skene, Margaret
Winn, I-'. Milne Blanchard, Mortis
.1. Butler, This was an Oscar Wilde
play at its best, w ith a lively cast,

Harold pownes directing.

'"Tons of Money" starred Bertha
Kelley, F. Milne Blanchard, Mary
Kelt Snell, Donald Waugh, Oscar
VV 1 'rowers. In February 1932, the
Society tackled Sheridan's "The
Rivals," coining through with fly-

ing colors when i t > cast included
Kenneth Caldwell, Mervin K.

Stevens, Dorothy Osthurg, Lionise
T. Graves, Esther Caldwell (who
was the delightful Mrs Malapropt.
Samuel Graves, William Higgins,
George T. Davidson, Jr., arid Wil-
liam H Andrew.-.
"Lnchanted April" was notable

lor the performance of Joy Adri-
anee who stepped into the lead in

a last-minute i mergency, by Mrs.
John Wills, Kenneth Caldwell in a

dual role, and Both Mallory Smith.
Februarj of \<XV.\, the Society had
presented "Aim- and the Man,"
with Herbert Wadsworth making
his first appearand' with the Play

So the years went along. "Per-
fect Alibi" had such entertaining
people as Barbara 1.. Locke, fail
w. Wood, .1. Gordon Hindes, M.
Elizabeth Adriatic . . . "The
Queen's Husband" brought to the
footlights Jerome B. Foster. Paul-
ine E. Mountain. Lionise, and
Samuel Graves. .May B. Thompson,
I In -ilia Elmer. Edmund A. Mer-
iam, .li .. George I . Witham . . .

"The Middle Watch." romance of

thi> British Navy, permitted the an-
dienecs to sit back and enjoy T.

Parker Clarke, Alice I.. Bowie. Vir-
ginia Emmons, M. Lenore Thrift,
the R. H. B. Smith-. F. Milne
Blanchard.
And so the ralendai moved to

N'ovember 1!'".!. With "The Middle
Watch." tlie dramatic group be-

came "Parish Players." and was
embarked on anotbei era of theat-
rical adventure, "t'nder Cover" had
-wch actor.- a- Biadfmd Hill. Hail
Ha mage, Margery W. Smith, the
I'aldwelU, and, at the la-* moment,
Lionise Graves tilled in a lead in 1 "

part so that the "show could go on."
"Hut ward Bound" is one of the

Palish Players' productions still

host remembered by old-timers
Here - remembered foi the un-
isUal scenery and properties 'oade
L\ a committee that included Mi.
and Mrs. George Budd, and a cast
u:!h Oscai Growers. Henrietta

MISSION I NION GlTLt)

The Mission Union Guild nf the
First Congregational Church will
meet jointly with the Social Ser-
vice Guild of that church on Tues-
day. November 7th. Regular ac-
tivities for the morning will in-
clude the usual sewing meeting at
10:00 /.'clock, under the direction
of Miss Grace Pound and Miss Mai

.

garet Sands, in behalf nf the Mis-
sion Union project, and the Board
meeting of t h e Mission Union
i iuild at noon.

Luncheon will he served at 1:00
o'clock in the Social Hall by Mrs,
George H. Gowdy, Mrs. William
L.unsford, and their committee. The
meeting at 2:00 p. m.. in the
Ladies' Parlor, will he conducted
by Mis. Frederic B. Withington.
directoi of Mission Union, and the
worship <et vie,, will be lead bv
Mrs. Murray S. Moore. The speaker
of the afternoon will be the Rever-
end Earl Douglas, executive sec-
retaiy of the Boston City Mission-
ary Society.

Under tin- leader-hip and direc-
tion of Mr. Douglas, the City Mis-
sionary Society does a tremendous
Work in tin' Boston area, continu-
ing its tradition of having pro-
vided set vice unlimited to Boston
since 181(1 The Boston City Mis.
sionary Society is the first city
missionary society in the world.
Through its missonary staff, the
Society contributes to solving the
problems which confront t h e
Churches and welfare agencies in
a changing urban life, it adminis-
ters to the <.-tre of the needy aged,
and it has organized a far reaching
vacation church school program.

In addition to it- Boston service,
the City Missionary Society oper-
ates the Partington Memorial
property in Lincoln. Mass. Here

Mi. Douglas supervises the pro-
gram which provides for year-
round conferences and retreats, and
which offers through the Rosemary
program vacations, rest, and treat-
ment foi city mothers and their
-mall children. Besides this, Mr.
Douglas directs the City Mi,-si, di-

als' Society ('amps Andover and
Waldron in Meredith, N. H. which
furnish camping experiences to the
older city children.

Mis. Douglas is one of the ablest
young men in our Greater Boston
ministry, and he can be counted
upon to bring a vita! message about
missionary needs within our own
area. His subject w ill l«e "Our City
Miss

:
,, n Churches,"

HOW VRD FILMS NOVEMBER S

Mi. Frank Howard of Washing-
ton street will show his colorful and
adventurous films, taken in the
(J rand Canyon region, at the meet-
ing of the Business and Profes-
sional Women's Guild. First Con-
gregational (hutch., Wednesday
evening, November 8, at 8 o'clock
in the Ladies' Parlor. All women
are cordially invited to attend, and
a coffee hour will follow the pro-
gram, Miss Helen Monroe, director,
will preside.

Mi. How aid had planned this
Grand Canyon trip foi a good many
years, and a yeai ago last Spring,
lie and his son, Paul and a friend
made a tiip through the Grand
Canyon, the Monument Valley, and
then embarked on a seven day trip

through the Canyon to the San
Juan River ( in this tt ip, Mr. How-
ard took films and shdos obtain-
ing breathlessly beautiful and ac-
curate pictures of the incredible
color and views of that part of
America. The rivei trip is con-
sidered a very dangerous one —
thrilling, hut fraught with, great

persona! danger — and it is an ex-
cursion not often taken by travel-
ers.

Because the river trip was not a
"tourist jaunt." the pictures Mr.
Howard obtained are not "travel
pictures." Bather they are films
which actually share an adventure
w ith, those w ho see them. The pic-

tures, which, Mr. Howard presents
with his own commentary, offer a
delightful evening's entertainment

ami the Business and Professional
Women's Guild feels proud to have
Mr. Howard as their guest speak-
er on the 8th.

John K. Filler, a senior at Col-
gate University, and the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund C. Filler. '.'

Madison avenue west, has been
elected vice-president of the Uni-
versities' Manager's Council for the
coniing year,

Beets. Janet Nichols (Dalrymple),
Nathan Thuniin. William' Spaul-
ding.

Then there was "The Man Who
Came to Dinner." adding Edith
Chamberlin, W. Roy Hants,
Priscilla Morrill. Elizabeth Swazev,
Harold F, French, Roland Carter,
Mat y Wot then and many other
spirited actors to the Players' ml!
call.

Yes. twenty-five years i- a long
time in the lit'.' id' a town's little

theatre group. Perhaps some of
the people we've told you about
have moved, married, died, had
great adventures since the days of
the Dramatic Society; but it is

pleasant sometimes to look hack
and then turn eyes again to the
present, and future.

This year the Parish Players plan
to celebrate their silver anniver-
sary so that its audiences may par-
ticipate in the occasion. The winter
production in February will turn:
over remaining Thursday night
seats for the benefit of the Friends
of the Winchester Hospital. The
spring production will bring back
many "old timers" to the Parish
Players, and will climax the Silver
Anniversary year.
of the first' board of Parish Play-

ers directors (which included ('lit'

ford H. Cunningham. Mrs. Harold
S. Fuller, Mis. John Wills, Ken
neth D. Hutchinson and Mrs, How-
ard J. Chidley. Mrs. Chidley and
Mi -. Will- ai •• on the present
board.

HISTOKM \I SOCIETY
TO HEAR HARN1 M 1Mb

CUT FLOWERS POTTED PLANTS
an<l

COMPLETE BRIDAL ARRANGEMENTS

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
I Mi Cambridge Street ( all \\ Inche-lor 6-0210

or visit our spacious showrooms

THE FINEST IN

i TELEVISION
|

FROM §189.50 UP

j Philco Refrigerators AT NEW
j

LOW PRICES

! RADIO AND TELEVISION SERVICE
! AT REASONABLE PRIC ES

I PARK RADIO CO
fil* MAIN STREET Winchester fi-22S0

Serving Winchester for Over !7 Years

ELE< IRK \\ VTER PI MP VI VOI B SERVICE

FRANK REEG0
- CONTRACTOR -

Brebbia, I vs Hakanson, Eugene
M. Pollard. Hersilia Elmer, Robert

J

i

ofOj

Kimball

FUNfcRAL SERVICE

. / _ 4(Un . kiixLttl

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 6-0200

FUNERAL SERVICE
4\S WA5S A.'E. A3- NGTQN

Cel. AS . -.;-:s 5-1034

Dr. Russell L, Carpenter, Pro*
I'essni .>f Zoology and Curatoi of
the Barnum Collection at Tufts
College, will present an illustrated
talk on "The Life and Times of p. T.
Barnum" Thursday evening. No-
vemhet «!, in the Gallery, Winches-
tei PuL lie Library, before mem-
bers and guests of the Winchester
Historical Society. The meeting
will open promptly at ~:\~>

p. m.
Hi. Carpenter is a delightful speak-
er, with a fascinating and ever-
young hobby, so his talk should be
of keen interest to both men and
wmnen.
As ;l study at Tuft.-. Dr. Car-

penter worked in the Barnum
museum. Later, returning to Tufts
to teach, he Isoglin to acquire other
momentos of Barnum to add to the
museum's fund. Gradually the col-
lection grew, ami today it is the
largest collection of Bainumiana in

existence, Assembling this collec-
tion further stimulated Dr. Car-
penter to find out mote of the
Might > Barnum himself tone id"

(!,•• til si tl U-tccs of Tllfts I.

Like Barnum. Dr. Carpenter is

a Connecticut Yankee, From old
documents, members of the Barn-
um family, and endless research, he
has gathered fabulous material for
l;i- Barnum talk. His lecture, which
open- tlic 1D50-51 season for the
Historical season, promises to be
a thrilling one for all who attend*

Mi. and Mi,. Max W. Beam
(Miriam Moulton) of 30 Oxford
sheet, ati' the parents of a daugh-
ter, Pamela Carroll, horn October
_'T at the Winchester Hospital.
Grandparents are Mi. and Mrs
Hairy W. Moulton of Winchester
and VVolfeboto, N II . ami Mr. and
Mrs Walt, i II. Beam of Des
Moines, Leva,

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-
j

way*, Road-. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated

|
GRADING — DRIVEN \VS - DRV WELLS

LOAM. SAND. GRAVEL. ( Rl SHED STONE FOR SALE
All Men Insured

j
Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-

W

j
Cummings the Florist

j
18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077

! FLOWERS &
j A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants •

j

BACKING STORAGE
j

j
"He Profit- Mo-t Who Serves Best"

j

j

H. J. Erskine & Son
j

j
Movers

j

I

MODERN N AN SERVICE To ALL NEW ENGLAND. NEW
VORK. NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA

I AND POINTS BEYOND
j

I LINDEN STREET, WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester fi-nirtv I

3—

LOCAL and DISTANT

NON.SECTARIAN
•

Price Range to Serve AH

Information Upon RequMl

OFFICES & CHAPELS
CENTRALLY LOCATED

WATtR MAN

LET US PLAN

f?
*

For Your Present Home

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.
J \ MT \ I KM IN -

I KEET
— KITCHEN SPECIALISTS —

• Holjp, ;iit Vppli.UlCe?

Cf Houvn C leaner?

% Roper t.a- Hun.e-

• ^ oungstown Sink-

• Kitchen Maid Cabinets

• Mavtag Washer-

Call Winchester 6-3061

RENTONS
Church Street Opposite Winchester I rn*t Co.

For

STEAK

MEAT -
- ROASTS - (HOPS

HEAVY STFFR BFFF - TENDER SPRING LAMB

- POULTRY -
uSTERS

Fresh — Native

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES

- FREE DELIVERY

WI 6-2332 WI 6-0534

M-pt-'lNtf

FALL CLEANING

FOR YOUR

RUGS & CARPETS
No time like thr present to try our thorough cleaning

nervico and <ii vr now spring to ni<; fibres lustrous beauty

and year* of extra life to preeious floor covering*. Our
cleaning i- \hr result of yearn of experience with both < iricn-

t.il and Domestic run- any wonder our customers enjoy

u-ini! our service vear after year.

^J^oLo d^ooclahian S)onS

14 Loch wan Street Winchester 6-2213

EXPERIENCE
TEACHES US

1

FINE FABRICS
STl KDV STRAPrLNG

1
SKILLED

CHAFT^M VN-IIIP
A Masterpiece of Comfort-

able Living for You.

Call u» now and be a^»urefi that your furniture will

look its b»>t for >ear« to come.

American Upholstering

Company Inc

#T469 Mate St MElrose 4-5120 - 4-5121
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long one. A couple of long com-
pletions would have made Heading
abandwn the five four defense they
used most of the afternoon, which
was really a nine man line, a
rough alignment to run against.
A fifteen yard penalty for illegal

use of the hands stopped the only
dangerous drive Winchester put to-
gether in the first half, a drive that
carried from the Winchester 15 to
the Reading _'!'. It was second
and five at the time and the In-
dians were

FIRST CONGREGATION U
CHI U< H FAIR

!y rolling, hut
couple
and tin

uwav.
Read

pa< St* r ill

a
in

madi
id

vd first downs
. cond quarter,

hut Winchester stopped the Scar-
let at it* -15 and (Jadhois kicked
a low twisting kick that Griffin
fumhled and Reading recovered at
the Indian.-' 20, luckily as time ran

The Wonu-n's Association of the
First Congregational Church are
making gala plans for their two-dav
fair on Novemhei loth and loth un-
der the spirited and a>Ie direction
.1 Mrs. Carl ''. Zimmerman and
Mrs. Everett I'. Stone, with Mrs
Daniel Morse acting as treasurer.
The theme of the dec-ration will

he Winchester's Centennial celebra-
tion and Mis. Carl Richmond and
Raymond Dickman arc co-operat-
ing' to create the proper atmos-
phere.
The fo,.d table under the -mpcr-

cision of Mrs. Harvey Macau lay
plans t" tempt buvers with even

ROTA in NEWS

Vil announced ti

than

Gi ook Ei rico's second

READING, li;

LO! THE POOR INDIAN! by Gerry

WINCHESTER. 0 the locals. Th- Indian- made five

,„j- . .. ,
~ ~ ,. ,

fi l'st downs and 85 yards rushing
Ind.ans I nbeaten Stnne End< at over the first two periods, complet-

S|X ing one of five passes for an addi-
.... ,

— — tiotml 12 yards,
Winchester High's unbeaten Reading made two first downs

string oi football games ended at both at the end of the second quar-«*adrng last Saturday afternoon ter, and rushed foi 10 yards throwwhen an alert hard-hitting Read- ing three passes and comnletlnir
ing High eleven broke the Indian-' none

'-'H -").

skein at six games with a 13 - (I The second half however was a

while everything was going well
for the Rockets, even fumbles.

Reading deserved its victory. Its
boys weie lean, and hungry, and
eager, aggressive and hard hit-
ting, blocking crisply and tackling
hard. Winchester faded badly the
second half for no apparent reason,
There was nothing about the first
half to Indicate Reading was the

victory
""' »»» « better team, but th,. Indians left

ii
•

'» , < it, "' « 'l iferent color with the field at the half with feathers

in a scoreless suUemate with what! "tn*l statistics were eight first \Z\^\t 'AT" iid ,,V'ever edge there w« belonging to down- cad, with Reading rushing raring anil
I daw ing and Just hound— <'"' yard.- to Winchester's 81. thev were going !o win

lhe Indians completed f,.m „f \r, The ..nine was roallv dVi id-d on
passes lor HO yards while I;, ad- the mshline wall the local line-
'"*>' ,n; " 1 " ,v " "' f've passe* nood men being badlv outplaved ovei the
lor 41 yards. Reading lost 30 second half. Thtdmrd' hittinir air-
yards hi penalties to 20 for Win- giossh • Reading bovs were con-
Chester, though many more than stantlv in the Winchester back-wo penalties were called against n.-ld when the locals had the ball
the locals, with Reading taking the and trapping the mischief out of(owns instead oi the yardage, the center of the Indians' line when
Winchester recovered two of its the Scarlet was in possession
four fumbles with Reading recover- The big crowd from Winchester
ing both its bobbles, one foi a gain saw their favorites completely out-
01 seven yards. played the second half, though in
That little item gives some idea fairness to the Indians it can be

of the way thing- went all after- said ilia' a little better luck on a
noon. Winchester just couldn't do couple of pass plays would have
anything right the second half, made a lot of difference.

lOfAi t;FRUiri? A . ~ Both were deep field passes and• LOCAL SERVICE on both occasions big J„e Donlon
had gotten behind the Reading

kickoff at the goal line and drove
out to the 2(5 where he was hit
with a smashing tackle by Joe
Donlon. The Reading boy shook off
the bruising crash and immediately
reeled off a first down at the
88. That was the second time
Reading players shook off jarring
bumps, Johnson banging two with
a terrific smash on a bull-like rush
of 13 yards in the first half.
McNabola picked up four at

center and then Lyons hit Surdam
with a pass, the tall end reaching
the Winchester 34. A pass fell in-
complete, but McNabola added four
and Gibson streaked outside to the
Winchestei 21.

McNabola picked up nine yards in
three tries and then took a pitch-
out from Lyons to scamper outside
the anchored Winchester right end
for a first down at the one.

For once Winchestei held a plug
up the middle, but on second down
with a buck as a fake, Gibson buck-
ed over foi -he touchdown and
(iadbois kicked the goal.

Reading's second touchdown
panic in the early minutes of the
final quarter, .lu-t before t h e
teams changed goal- Reading in-
tercepted a Winchester pass at the

sti

TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

For All

Occasions

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Tel. Winchester 6-0736-W

was n

s made it fit s

limning play
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s, after a faki
again to Me
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TELEVISION
INSTALLATION

SERVICE
SALES

W secondaries. Roth tunes Miehelsen
v slipped as he got set to pass and
> the ball didn't have the necessary
(H distance to reach Donlon. w ho was
UJ in excellent scoring position both
UJ times. The same thing happened

to "Tommy" Thomson late in the
game as he attempted to throw a<

U
o
_J

r

8
>
r
IT)

LOCAL SERVICE IS BETTER

I WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO
jj 15 Thompson Street Winchester 6-2990

• LOCAL SERVICE

LU

u
>
DC

uJ

LOCAL SERVICE

Latest Hooks 2:

S Lending Library

^ WINSLOW |
PRESS

locals' 30, and the
.

ping the Scarlet.
fJib-on and Cod!,,

down at the IS. Two
carried to within a
di v, n and then Lyon
handoff pitched out

N'abola and the little halfback once
more scampered Outside Winches-
ter's <ta' ion ;i i y right flank to score
standing up. Gadbois muffed the
pass from centei on the attempted
conversion kick and tried to run for
the point, being knocked outside
inside the five.

On the ensuing play Winches-
ter had a brief chance to cheer when
O'Brien ran the kickoff back from
the Id to the Winchester 46 and
just missed going all the way by a
single block. Donlon failed to 'hit
Cirurso with a long pass, but a sec-
ond heave across the field from
Miehelsen to Donlon carried to the
Reading 25.

Again Miehelsen dropped back to
pass but as he cocked his arm to
throw a Reading defender came
through very fast, knocked the ball
from his hand and recovered at the
Reading 11.

Winchester's last chance went
glimmering with this plav, the <,nlv
thing left for the Indians' sup-
porters to cheer over being a swell
kick by (Jriffin. the ball carrying
55 yards in the air and sailing over
the Reading safety man's head, be-

:

ing good from th,' line of scrim-
mage for 17 yards. fronl t |„, Win-
chester IT to the Reading .",<;.

The summary:
RcHilintf 1,,-, [{iK-hc. Conk

natter; Le, Roonoy. Anderson
llir. .line's. DiMfltteo

. Hi. Rich
4y; ({«•, StiHlnm: cjh. Lyon<
NhIiMji Kill,. (iHilhnis, (WottiM ,r,,|,y

Win,li.-t.r lie. Cirurso, Flaherty; Rl
K.'nn, >,.,„. \rtnm<lwn

; Kit. Key-. M,,tt,.l,,
> I., Mm... fcrriw, U. P,.|„»„, Smith . I.t'
M-'hlhinii..y. Crowley : I.e. Wnl.lrn

; QhM„ l„. .,n. Th.,ms„n; 1(1,1,. Jnhnm.n, Rrrioo :

i. iii>, Don on
:

I I,. O tirirn, Cullen. firiffin

„ . Total
sr,,re by periods

i ;, ,

!>™,linp no: il- i.{
Tunc hilowns. Gihxon, McNabola. Point f,,t-

ttoal after tom-hilown, Cadboia cpincement i

Kef. Jam-9 Mark.. Umpire, Willi;,,,, (Jill.
sun. Head I.imnman. William C,i |y F'ielij
•oiilRe, Jphn MarDonaM, Ten minute quar-

uth - watering de licaei es
before. The candy table

co-chairmen, Miss Alfreda Kearney
and Miss Cassie Sands will have
sweets to suit every taste.

Mrs. Frank Knight and Mrs.
Raymond Strawbridge have spent
months collecting unusual and
choice articles for the gift table.
The Children's table presided over
by Mrs. Willis Burrows and Mrs.
Clifford Hammei will have articles
for youngsters up to twelve years.
A special feature at this table will
be well chosen inexpensive Christ-
mas stocking gifts. The household
table will have gifts for the prac-
tical minded, carefully selected by-

Miss Grace Pound and Miss Mar-
garet Sands.

Mrs. Harry Wood will be ready
to take orders for records and book's
on the book table. .Mrs. Wood will
also take subscriptions for mag-
azines and will have a well filled
used book section. Mis. Gilbert
Hood and Mis. Richard Johnson on
the paper table will have fascinat-
ing and unusual wrappings.

Mrs. Harry Easton and Mrs. Har-
old Smith will be in charge of the
parcel post table, something en-
tirely new and different, a surprise
in every package. Mrs. Philip John-
son will display and take orders for
Chiistmas greens for coming holi-
day decorations.
The opportunity shop, under the

direction of Mrs. James H. Harlow
and Mis. Alan A. Switzer, promise*
splendid bargains in slightly used
clothing, and the white elephant
table with Mrs. (Jeorge Connor and
Mis. Otis Hammctt as chairmen,
will have many treasures.
An unusually fine children

lertainment will be providi
Mi s. Waldon Ilersev and Mi
('ami, bell Ross. The' small fry will
find a special table where they can
purchase low priced gifts, a tempt-
ing children's luncheon will I, e
served by Mr-. Edgar Hinton and
Mrs. Robert Scott at 12:0(1, Novem-
ber 1 5 only.

Shopping appet
pleasantly satisfied
ter Winsliip and Mi
at the snack bar and Mrs. Arthur
Cameron and Mrs. Carl Morse will
preside at the afternoon tea table.
Mrs. Richard Davenport will offer
delicious coffee at the coffee bar be-
tween ten and twelve, and Mrs
Theodore Atkinson will supervise
the plant table.

Mi-. Marshall W. Symmes and

W

;

big day being Decemb* r seventh
when the District Governor will
make his annual visitation the
club. It is hoped that there wRi
be one hundred percent that day. .

The speaker for the day was Mi.
J. Francis CTeary, special agent,
of the Massachusetts Bonding and
Insurance Company. His subject
was both timely and important for
all members and citizens of Win-
chester lb' spoke on the coming
referendum number five which has
to do with making the compulsory
automobile insurance a tiat rate
for the entire state. This would
not only cost the auto owners in

Winchester more money about
thirty thousand dollars for this
town but is unfair and impos-
sible as Mr. Cleary said for "the
insurance companies to live with."
This matter has come up before
the legislature every year for the
past eighteen years but this is the
first time it has been presented to
the vote' --. (• has been soundly de-
feared each year a-- it was this past

vear.

Mr. Cleary pomted out that this
insurance rate affects on the com
pulsory part of the insurance pp.
licy. This rate is. justly and fairly
set now by the Commissioner of
insurance according to the number
of accident- involving cars regis
iered in Winchester. It lias noth-
ing to do with, accidents In the
town unless they are W'inchc-t, i

ears. Also he pointed out t), ; ,t t!,j<

covers only accidents on accepted
streets and highways of Mas-achu

.

f an ac'ciii -n' •

an unaccepted street or town way
, pa:-ti< nvolved 'annot

under this part of their policy
Also Mr. C|ear.\' pointed ,,,0 ti, :lI

a flat rate would remove any in-

centive for community effort to
reduce accidents through safety
campaigns . . . Every voter should
go to -he polls and vote "No" on
question No. 5.

IN Ol R BOYS' SHOP

for

LITTLE GENTS

and BIG BROTHKRS
6 to IS

COHDI Ko\i SLACKS
M.I S\\ KATKKS
H \WI- I SHIR IS

SI'RI M.Ki m >T" <i m;KS
cl i >\ KS ,ui,l ( M'--

S!.\< \\ \|S| J'. t„ $2

S I ( »R \| Co \TS
i im:d i \< Ki is
I SDK H\\ I \U

SOFTBALL NIGHT

will i.e

Mrs. Wal-
alph Meigs

NEWSY PAR \(,R \PHS

William Fal/.ano, well knriwn
local taxi man and war veteran,
was admitted to the dishing Gen-
eral Hospital in Framinghani last

ildwell are
line supper
. November

ir of Mr--

aar is able
hand-made

n

!
I.t. Dodtf,

.
('. Hndlcv

tots,,,,. Har
: I. hi,. Me
Fb. (iibson

;
Mrs. Wellington L. C
planning an unusually
to be sei ved Wednesda\
loth.

Through the endeav
Frank Hawkins, the ha
to present exquisite
glass, fashioned by a delicate pro-
cess which has been handed down
through one family, originating
France. Th(
just the gift

nating person on vour Christinas
list.

Thi' forum group, under tin

lection of Mrs. Joseph Butler, are
preparing attractive posters as
their contribution to the project.

Fndle-s committees are striving
to make the fair a pleasant social

occasion as well as a financial
cess.

The ,,ft' platoon of the Winches-
ter F:ie Department went to Wo-
burn Monday morning to cover in

at Woburn Headquarters while
members of the department there
attended the funeral of Fireman
Hai ry ( 'linton of Woburn.

Winchestei Lodge, Son- of Italy
;ii A met iea, w ill honor 1 1 - soft bail
team, current champions of the
Community Softball League ai a
Softball Nigh: to bo held at the
club house on Thursday evening,
November !),

Festivities commence at 8 o'clock
sharp and an excellent progiam has
been arranged to include movies,
refreshments and many surprises.
A large attendance is expected and
it is hoped that representatives ,,)'

all other teams in the league will
plan to bt. pr sent.

For All the New; Road the Star

lovely pieces are
r the most discrimi-

di-

uc

WINCHESTER'S OPPONENTS
S VTl'RI) U

Belmont. lf»; Brookline. >',

Wakefield, 7: Melrose, 7
Woburn. o; Concord, -V,

Ken Pratt, custodian of Cue Mys-
tic School, is nothing if not versa-
tile. Long known as a square
dancer who can really "stomp that
floor", he added cm husking to
his repertory las; Friday night
when In, popped second prize for
men at the Corn Husking Bee and
Square Dance held under the aus-
pices of the Young Farmers and
Homemakers of Middlesex County
at the Concord Armory. "Weenie'"
brought home a log basket of vege-
table* for his husk :ng nrowess. but

.

*

< V

tripe Rite
SHOE

has a

wonderful way *

with

young feet

Heres a flavorful treat that wins
grins at breakfast and praises a<

afternoon tea Tender curls

wholesome sweet bread, laden with
plump seedless raisins, are bathed
in table better, then rolled in pure
cinnamon sugar and baked to

"BUY IT BAKED AT

glistening, golden brown. A lus-

cious vanilla bonbon icing adds the
crowning touch of taste perfection.

Each tempting bun lifts gently from
the ring. Glorious eating for young
and old alike. Bring some home
today!

9etetfuiH1iui£&.
FOOD / SHOPS

SILENT PARTNER OF THE HOSTESS
To avej tfwjppo.ntn-jnt

j ws | telephone ui ond we will teseoe ycr cder

STORES
542 Mam Sl-eel

VVI 6-2038

A»:--e- D'sroth y v. • *"i
F;;j S-cr ;c-.e- ent,/ !«•

teed ,n A.' ;-;n

CHOCOLATE SHOP
22 Thompson St.. at the entrance to Winchester Terrace

HIND
Dim: ii

ii i) \i i:

I him st ar- New fcliiglatxl tradition go into the making
"' **v«*r> pountl of Uiese delightfully, tempting chocolates,
mmh* <laih in our own kitcln iir- in Hroikton ulwuv.
1 1« -Ii • . • dlways llif hneid.

\ fa\t.riU- for oM>r ihirtv year- in Brockton, Scituatc II n-
hor ami Cape Co.h fatuous for it- cncIm.mm- I.IcihI of -iipt-ritir
chocolate and rich. ta-H ctntor- L. please the m,,-t di-
crimtnatiiiir.

OPEN

MON.
THRU
SAT.

9 A M.
TO

6 P. M.

_ ,' stride rites pctrvppr growiny;

feet . . . keep 'cm happy and carefree and

super-comfortable. Give them, at the same time,

the gentle support and encouragement

that means so much to normal loot development

and correct posture! Come in and id

our experienced fit ters show you why so many

thousands of nn ihers; ire Snuru: Rite fans!

FRIDAY

25 Thompson Street Winchester 6-170,*>

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS
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THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

EDWARD J. CRONIN
Secretary of the Commonwealth

IN ALL CITIES AND TOWNS

QUESTION NO 1

IN ARLINGTON. MEDFORP. WINCHESTER ANP WOBl'RN
FOR V N(V VOTE ON 5

1 cert if> that the following i- a list of all the candidates duly

nominaied to h ( > voted for in the Sixth Middlesex Senatorial Dis-

trict November 7 and the form of all question? to be voted on at

said ( Section.

Edw ard -1. Cronin

Secretary of the Commonwealth

Boston October 24 Ifl.iO [)o you approve of the adoption of an amendment to the (.(institution

summarized below which was approved by the General Court in a joint

session of the two branches held June 9, 1947, received 244
votes in the affirmative and 0 in the negative, and in a joint

session of the two branches held June 8. 1949, received
212 votes in the affirmative and 7 in the negative'.'

YES

NO

1950

GOVERN* iR Vote For One

Hi

VI i

\ bevei ol Cambridge Democrat it

mi W Cool idee 61 Readins, Republican

a •
I llilli • of S;m_ t: - S< I ialisi Labor

k H Snaw ol Melrose, Prohibition

LIE! TENANI GOVERNOR Vote Foi one

Charles F, Jell Sullivan of Worcester. Democratic

Laurence Curtis ol Boston. Republican

Lawrence Gilfeddei of Boston Socialist Labor

SECR El \R\ Vote For One

Edward J Cronin of Chelsea, Democratic

Russell A Wood ol Cambridge. Republican

Ellsworth J M Dickson of Needham, Prohibition

Fred M Ihgersoll of Ljrin Socialist Labor

TREASURER. \ ote For ( >ne

John E HuHey of Boston. Democratic

Fred .1 Burrell of Medford, Republican

Henning A Blomen of Boston, Socialisl Labor

Harold J. Ireland of Worcester Prohibition

Al DITOR For < ore

Thomas J. Buckley of Boston Democratic

William O \ndrew of Cambridge, Republican

Roberl A Simmons of Boston. Prohibition

Francis A Votano of Lynn, Socialist Labor

ATTORNEY GENERAL Vote For One

Francis E Kellev ol Boston. Democratic

Frederick Ayer Jr. of Wenham Republican

Anthony Martin of Boston. Socialist Labor

I lov urd li Rand ol Haverhill Prohibition

CONGRESSMAN Vote For One
FIFTH DISTRICT

Edith Nourse Rogers ol Lowell. Republican

Clement Gregory MeDonough of Lowell Democrat!!

CONGRESSMAN Vote For One
EIC.H i H DISTRICT

\ni!ier L Goodwin ol Melrose Republican

John 1$. Can of Somerville. Democratic

C( II NCILLOR Vote For One
SIXTH DISTRICT

John F Casey "I Somerville. Democratic

Clarence I' Kidder of Belmonl Republican

SENAT( >H Vole For One
SIXTH MIDDLESEX DISTRICT

Rob.-r! p Campbell of Medio. a!. Republican

Joseph A. Puree II o) At'lin*.!'*)!?, Democrat ic

REl'liESKNfATiyfiS I \ GENERAL col l!T Vote For Two
Lis ill'! F.L.N Til V I DDLESEX DISTRICT

Malcolm S. Wlute ol VVobpin. Republican

Vlheri li Carlson ol Wohurn Democratic

Richard W Henderson ot R- ,.cin_ Democratic

Frank I). Tannei ol Readilr.:. Republican

REPRLSENTATI\ F.S IN GEN I'.KAL COURT. Vote For Two
TWENTY FIFTH MIDDLESEX DISTRICT

Joseph F. Mel'.voy ,lr of Somerville. Democratic

Jamr* K Done-aster of Somerville Democratic

William P. Harrington of Somerville, Republican

Lee Carver Kitson ol Somerville. Republican

REPRESENT Al I \ ES IN GENERAL COURT Vote For Three

TWENTY SIXTH MIDDLESEX DISTRICT

Michael Catmu oi Medford, Democratic

Thomas J Dohertv oJ Medford. Democratic

John J Fit/patrick ol Medford. Democratic

c Eugene Farnatn of Medford Republican

Jamcs.J MacDonald of Medford. Republican

\nna W Roberts ol .Medford. Republican

REPRESENTATIVES IN GENERAL COURT. Vote For Two

TWENTV EIGHTH MIDDLESEX DISTRICT

Hoihs M Got I ol Arlington. Republican

Henry E Keetian of Arlington Democratic

Lawrence E. Corcoran of Arlington. Democratic

Ha!!. tin T. Ring ol Arlington Republican

REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL COURT Vote For One

TW E N'T V S I NTH MIDDLESEX DISTRICT

Harrison Cbadwick of Winchester, Republican

Philip p Dover of Wohurn. Democratic

DISTRICT ATTORNEY Vote For One

NORTHERN DISTRICT

George E Thompson of Melrose. Republican

John F Kcllcy of Cambridge. Democratic

COL MY COMMISSIONER Vote For One

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Melvin G Rogers ol I'ewkshury Republican

Thomas I? Brennan of Medford Democratic

SHERIFF Vote For One
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Howard W Fit/patnck of Maiden. Democratic

A Warren Stearns of Billerica. Republican

SUMMARY

————————————————— Representing a cross-section
business and social activity in Win.

(a i If a voter desires that this city (or town i shall declare by Chester. 22 individual citizens have
popular referendum that a shortage of rental housing accommodations allied themselves with the Commit

-

exists which requires the continuance of federal rent control In this tee for Community Automobile
city for town i after December thirty. first, nineteen hundred and fifty, Rates in opposition to the flat rate
and until the close of J :ne thirtieth nineteen hundred and fifty-one. in scheme for compulsory automobile
accordance with the provisions of the Honshu: and Ren: Act of 19.H!. insurance, it vv a- announced today,
he will vote YES" on said question ibi If he desires -Ijat federal w ,

h ft tin! • " tow
. nineteen hundred and fifty.

at •lost

it 1 1.

N'O'

command v

.

mow:
r h

I) tier nrtv-

This proposer, amendment of the Constitution provides fur the time

when the respective terms of ollice of the governor, lieutenant-gov-

ernor and councillors shall beein and the time when their respective

term- -hall end It also make- provision relative to the succession to

the office of governor in the event of the death of the governor elect

before qualification for the office of governor; and it further makes
provision relative to the succession to the ollice ol governor in the

event ot the death of both the governor elect and the lieutenant-

governor elect before qualification for their respective offices.

I on -•

• i e,v n - aid

Hons
at 'XI

and R(
! which

:l 1

Ac'

'lilt

1).

QUESTION NO 2

ii and fifty, and un
I fifty-one. in ;u i

... . , , „ .

•stion is not in tip

to have declared
'

1 R<mt Act of Ptaii,

U(

men

tii'.ens of the
e g-ioup ;s expected to

will vote sponsor most Winchester activities
h^ votes east in any such seekimr to educate the voters to the
l lb.- affirmative, such city fiu.

r that a fiat rate for compulsory
popular referendum, par- insurance would cost Winchester
that a shortage of rental more money every year for the

dntimianeo of federal rent $5,0tW> $10,000 bodily injury Itabii-

thirty-f Irst. nineteen hun- ity insurance that every ear owner
lirtiefh, nineteen hundred is required by law to carry,
ions of said art If a aia-

tuvvn in answer to said

or town shall he deemed
. pursuant to the HoUshisr

vhich requires t h.

1 he voters and car owners
Winchester should be warned, how-
ever, that there are a largo number
of voters in the Greater Boston
cities and towns that would benefit
from a flat rate,

Do vou. approve id' the adoption of an amendment to the constitution

summarized below which was approved by the General
joint session of the two branches held June t. 1948. received

l.'O votes in the aflirmative and 11 in the negative, and m a

joint ^in:i of the two branches held June H. 1949, ritoived

160 vote- in the affirmative ami 93 in the negative'.'

SUMMARY

YES

NO

t;y popular rerereflrii

. that a shortage ,,f rental acemmmvdation- exists

mtinuance of federal rent control in such city or
t,.wn after December thirty-first, nineteen hundred and fifty.

Shall a declaration be made by popular referendum, pursuant to the Members of the local group.
Houslna and Rent Act of H»5n, that a shortage of rental housint; ac which will spearhead the fight here
couiniodat ions exists vvhfeli reipiires th»> continuance of federal rent* '° defeat Question No. .1, the flat

ontrol in thi- after De

This proposed amendment to the Constitution provide- for an in-

crease in the number of signatures of qualified voter- required upon

an initiative or upon a referendum petition and it further makes pro-

vision for changes in legislative procedures thereon with reference to

dates upon or within which, acts shall be done in the various stages

necessary to be taken upon such petitions.

Ity i or town
nineteen hundred and fifty and until t

thirtieth, nineteen hundred and fifty or

with the provisions of -aid Act -

,'

indi < n o

Three Winchester buy-. Pet<
and Michael Flaherty of 5fi Ric!

-her thirty-first

close o! JuU(
: n i ird.i

YES

NO

LI KSTS VI NEW
H VMPTON S( HOOl

ardson street, and Richard Joseph i.
,

' ^'T. v u
Lynch of 12 Vine street, were >"u ^hool New Ham,

among the 114 young men from this
N

:
,

,"
,v V

1
'

c. i....»:..„ o iT: . j Stewart (hafte, Jr.. helped the

i

QUESTION NO 3

Do you approve ol a law summarized below on which the

House of Representatives did not vote and on vvbiih the

Senate did not vote''

SUMMARY

YES

NO

This measure provides for minimum payments of seventy -five

dollars per month, or eighty-five dollars per month if blind, as assist-

ance to deserving aged persons who have reached the age of sixty-

throe years or over and are in need of relief and support

QUESTION NO 1

Selective Service District inducted
thi- morning at Medford City Half

Activities there commenced at

1
6:115 a. m. w ith the inductees being
tendered a party with coffee and

I

doughnuts and presented with gifts
by the District Citizens Send-off
Committee, headed by Mayor Fred-
crick T. McDermott of Medford.
:
Chairman Vincent Farnsworth. Jr.,

of the Roard of Selectmen and
Selectman Hairy Chefalo and Har-
rison F. Lyman. Jr., with W. Allan
Wilde. Winchester representative
oi the Selective Service Board were
present at t h e induction party
which took place in the A'dermanic
i 'hiiniber

From Modi',. id the inductees re-

ported a t the Army Induction
c -liter in Smith Boston.

rate scheme on the ballot at the
state Election, November 7. are:
Mrs, J. Stanlcv Raines. Mr. Leslie
1. Set;. Mr. Ralph II. Bonnell, Mr,
Hiram F. Moodv. Mr. Wade L.

Grindle, Mr. Thomas F Duddv,
Mrs, Kenneth B, Hiscoe. Leo F.
Harvey, Esquire, Mr Franklin A.
Flanders. Philip P. Wadsworth,
Esq., Mr. Herman F. Pike, Cliarles

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart Chaffe of K Jellison, Esq.. Vincent Earns-
Warren street were guests at worth, Jr.. Many ii. Chafolo, Rich-

imp- aid i '. Cunningham. Mrs. William
I. C. < u-ack. Mrs. Kenneth R. Toye,
m M's. Warren C, Whitman. Harris

celebrate Parents' Week-end. Stew- S. Richardson, Luthei W Puffer,
art is a member of the senior class W. Allan Wilde and John R. Mor-
,-it New Hampton School. curio.

FIGHT CRIME
WITH COURAGE

MIDDLESEX COUNTY DEMANDS

KELLEYattormey
HE FOUGHT TO SAVE OUR DEMOCRACY AT IWO JIMA

• HE WILL FIGHT CRIME IN MIDDLESEX
• NO WONDER THEY CALL JOHN F. KELLEY

THE CANDIDATE COURAGEOUS'
Mlthttl i Nellie, m Ban. Sf . Cmib.

Do vou approve of a law sumtnai
House ol Representatives did no!

Senate did not vote''

i/i d below
vote and

on vv hieh
m which

the
the

YES

NO
SIM MARY

This measure provides for the creation of a Massachusetts commis-
sion for the purpose of conducting once every month a lattery drawing
to raise additional funds bv means ol tickets sold to the public, withil
the Commonwealth, the net proceeds to be divided as follows 50 per
cctil l:,i the winners as prizes, 35 per cent for assistance to needi aged
persons, 7 : - per cenl lor assistance to needy blind persons. 70. per
cent for assistance to dependent children.

QUESTION \o

Do you approve of a law su>ninnri/ct below which was
disapproved in the House of Represeiitat ves by a vote ol 77

111 the atbrinaiiv' and l.'Si! in the ncealivi and in the Senate
by a vide of II! 111 the affirmative and 25 n the iveaafivc':

1

SI M M \RY

YES I

"NO"
J

Vote NO On Question 5

Let us urge you to VOTE NO on Question No 5, Election Day.

If you don't, you're going to have to pay more for your com-

pulsory automobile insurance

!

II ii

The proposed measure strike- oul the firs) sentence of section HUB
of chapter 17."> ol the General Law; i Tercentenary Kdition as most
roontiy amended by section i ol chapter l.Vt of the acts ol RK55. and
itiseris in place thereof a senteuci which provides thai the Commis-
sioner of insurance shall annually, on or before September rifteOmh.

after due hearing and investigation, fix and establish fair and reason-

aide classifications of risks and adequate, just, reasonable and non-
discriminatory premimtim charges lo be used and charged by insurance

companies in connection with the issue or execution ol motor vehicle

liability politics or bonds, as defined in section 34A of chapter 80 of

the General Laws, for the ensuing calendar year or any part thereof,

but said classifications and premium charges shall be uniform through'

oiit the Commonwealth and shall not be fixed or established according
to districts or /ones.

Ol ESTK >\ N't l. 6

HERE ARE THE FACTS:

A Shall the pan-inutiie! system of betting on licensed

horse raies he permitted in t Ii i~ county.'

B Shall the pai i-mutuel system Of betting on licensed

dog races in permitted in thi- c-ounty?

YES

NO

YES

NO

QUBS1 ION N'i

A Shall licenses be granted in this city or town for

the sale 'herein of all alcoholic beverages whisky, rum.
gin, malt beverages, wines and all other alcoholic bever-
ages? '

YES
1

NO

B Shall licenses be granted in this city or town
the sale therein ol wines and malt beverages wines a

beer, ale and all other malt beverages
'

for
j

YES

| NO !

1. I .ur-uw mi - in uiir ( • •in in ii n i i \ have i-arried low rale l..r iheir coinpiiNorv

ant I'ile in-iir.iiiec Iteeause. mm ||h> average, people living around here

drive carefully ami are responsihle lor fewer autoitioliile aeeidentr,

2. Car-owner- in • - coiiimiiiiitie. like Hosloti, ( li. l-. a. ami Hevere

eau-e more an ton i.dii |.- accidenls than we .(,,. \. re-nit. the Insurance (aim.

mi»sit>ner lixe* ln-io r rate* I'nr ihein,

.5. \. cient- an- eli.n-o.l a-am-t the community in which the driver- |.|\|-

win. eau-e them, i In v are NOT ehar^ed a-ain-t the cummuiiit\ in winch ih. v

happen. I hi* -v -t.m i . I .nr.

Unless you VOTE NO on Question No. 5. you're going to be paying more for

your compulsory automobile insurance— to cover the cost of accidents

caused by drivers from other communities!

MOODY MOTOR SALES
632 Main Street

C Shall licenses be granted in this city or town < for I yp? i

the -ale therein of all alcoholic beverages in packages r 1
-o called, not to in drunk on the premises? ,™TT',"

i .

Winchester, Mass.

•'He i Dr. St car ii* i could gi» t ««-rv ice of the ty pe that could not be

puna. i-., I »ill\ nanny.' iiIO>l<>\ HKUAI.D)

"it i- nnusUiil in these lines lu find a nan uiilinv. to hold idiot

for in. sake ol being of public serv ice. It i- un !cr-io«>d he would

like oi >ti wh.it could In- prevented as veil as punished criminally

:

in other words to make the sheriff's job something more than a

political plum in the administrative Held". (A^ VKEFIELD
I) \li y ITEM '

"l>r. Stearns i« unusuall) well qualified in every respect for the

importani ottue which he hiK-'. (CAMBRIl)liK < HRON'K LE)

DR. A. WARREN

STtiARNS
For SHERIFF Last Name on Ballot before Referendum Questions.

Villus. •' flinni. (if < direction
i't-'t* — lti:j;{

Vsso. ' onun, o! Mental Diseases
1933 — 193k

Id an I ufts Medical Schoolmi - mi.-,

— Veteran —
World W. ; r I \\, <r | ( | War II
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BLIND TO ENJOY LAl'OHTON
READINGS

Children from Perkins Institute
for the Blind will be guests of the
Mothers' Association at the read-
lags t<> be given by Charles Laugh-
ton, famous stage sind movie star,

at the high school auditorium
Thursday evening, November 16,

for the benefit of the Winchester
Scholarship Foundation, Besides
the Perkins group 'he family at the
Home for Aged People will be

i Friendship House

I
40 ( hurch Street '

Saturdays Open 9:30 to "»

j

Monda> through Fridat ,

i
t to .') !

IVI. \\ Inchester 6-31 K-)
|

It's Knitting Time Again !

It'< Intel than you think.
j

Time to get started on
j

Your Christmas Knitting
|

guests of the Mother-' Association.
Musi'- for the evening will be

furnished by an instrumental trio

composed of Miss Alice Main,
piano, Miss Helen Goodwin, viola;

and Mr. Fied Felmet, clarinet.

Tickets for the gymnasium are
on --'ale at McCormack's Apothe-
cary or may be purchased at the
door. There are *till a few choice

seats available- Tel. Win-
chester B-2408.

Mis. Leslie J. Scott i* general
chairman of the committee in

charge of arrangements, with Mrs,
William T. Haggerty, secretary;
and Mrs. Paul Dunn, treasurer,
Others assisting are Mrs. Philip
Wadsworth and Mrs. Paul Nason,
tickets; Mrs. James Coon, special
arrangements; Mrs. Paul Pa-
Man he, refreshments; Mrs. Ralph
.lope, ushers: and Mrs, A, M. Clark,
program,

NOON vN SCHOOL MOTHER*
VSSOCIATION

The Noonan School Mothers' As-
sociation will sponsor Fathers'
Nigh: at the school on Wednesday
evening, November 8, from 7 - 10

o'clock.

The class work of the children

Will be on exhibition and each
teacher will be ready to discuss

the child's work with the parent.

Following this a program will be
presented in the school hall. The
Senior High School Girls' Octette
under the direction of Miss

Eleanor Anifantis will <ing sev-

eral selections and the speaker foi

th e evening will be our school

superintendent Dr. Forbes H. Mor-
tis whose subject is "The United
Nations and Education."

Coffee will be served at the dose
of the program.

WINCHESTER

S o c k s . sweaters, mittens,

scarves, slippers and hats

mad- from FRIENDSHIP
HOUSE 3 ply or 4 ply all

purpose yarns, make the

most acceptable gifts of all.

FRIENDSHIP HOUSE yarns
come in a wide variety of
colors a' low prices.

o - Ply $.50 for '1 oz.

4 - Plv MO for 2 02,

Winchester
Cleaning Service

Winchester fi-33S6-WMIKE PENTA, Proprietor

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE (LEAN

Windows, walls, floors, \enetiim blinds, rue*, cellars, and at-

tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service, (iardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.

Floors shellaced and waxed.

20oi
CANS

IB
JAR

Quality Ur quality—ted, •ft**. breed fer brand—Pir.l N*lio«*l ptic*<

definitely lower, think* to Firtt National'! *Kki*nt •yttem el dlf

trihutien. Tw* r.»«m ther* might net t**m lib* much, but en yout

total w**kly foed billtheae aavingi mount to many dellan during the year.

Fioatt - Fancy Yorl State

Apple Sauce
Pur* Mirebl* Pr*i*rve*

Strawberries
Finati Go ,-mr. Ci*am Stylo

Maine Corn
Fined - Water Tl..„ Slices

Dried Beef
Do'e Nalutal - Unsweetened

Pineapple Juice
Cloveidale - Colored Quarter*

Oleomargarine

20 ,

3V, o,
JAK

4oo.

LB
CI N

Finail Fancy Eattarn
46ei
CAN29c Tomato Juice 25c

39c Tomato Paste
Richmond Whol*

2 CANS 19c

29c Apricots
*-ancv In Extia H«»vy Swup

29oi
CAN 29c

49c Boysenberries
Doe - Nutntioui

20o.
CAN 29c

37c Fruit Cocktail
Richmond - Medium Size

30oz
CAN 37c

26c Prunes 2 LB
pice 43c

Quality Meat Values
Frrsh PoaiOng Pork Chine tnd Rib tnd

Pork Loins 53c • B 43c
Mild. I *an Suqai Curse Whole or Shank Halt

Cooked Hams
FACE HALF lb £,5c

Pie»h Young Fryers o, Broilers

Chickens 2 '/* to 31̂ Lb A-- LB 39c
DRAWN READY TO COOK Lb 55 c

Plump All Carefully Selaclad By Our Own Poultry Bu>eri

Fresh Fowl * * 6 tb A
- Lfc 39c

DRAWN READY TO COOK Lb 55 c

FRESH - Lean. Mealy Poastmg Poik

Shoulders
All Lean fi«sh Giound Baal

Hamburg
Peyrteihouse 01 N. Y Sirloin

5teQkS Meevy Corn Fed SUerP.el

Paca o' Pump, fotlom cl Pound

|^OQ5tS ^eavy Western Staei bee'

Lean, RmdMess. Sugai Cured

Sliced Bacon
Sea <%ootf lieald.

OYSTERS
SWORDFISH Fancy CI ear Meat LB 5 5c
MACKEREL ^ lb 19c

Yor Garden Frozen

f^jafa ORANGE
JUICE

One Can Makes I'/z

Pints of Pure Juice

8 45c

lb 69c

lb 99c

LB 09c

LB 59c

6 CZ

CANS 37c

Finest Sliced

or Halves

Peaches
CAN 30c

\\ l\< HESTER HOSPITAL
NEW S

The first Know- Your- Hospital

evening at Winchester Hospital
was attended by fifty-eight men
and women interested in hearing
and in questioning 'lie heads of the
Housekeeping, Stores, and Laun-
dry Departments, Included in the
audience were several members of

the executive and supervisory staff

<>f the Hospital. Introduced by Mrs,
Fulton Hi own. President of the
Friends of Winchestei Hospital,
and under the Chairmanship of
Mrs. George A. Marks, the ten-

minute talks by Mis. Walter
Doyle, Miss Katheiine Lynch, and
Mi. Waltei Notemyer wore follow-
ed by a panel discussion of the part
played by the three departments in

the overall functioning of the Hos-
pital In the panel period, there
was a consideration of possible
volunteer service in the routine
work of the departments or in

emergency situations The pro-
gram proved a promising introduc-
tion to the series, which will he
continued on one evening each in

November. January, February,
March, and April, <»n the evening
of Tuesday. November 21st. the
Chief Engineer, Mr. Edward F.

Hart, and Mi. Finest Fitzsimmons
of the Maintenance staff will speak
on the power plant, explaining how-

steam, electricity, and water serve
the Hospital, and on the daily and
seasonal care of the building's and
grounds.

In their introductions last Thurs-
day, Mis. Fulton Brown ami Mrs.
Marks laid special stress on the im-
portance of giving the friends of
the Hospital a background of accu-
rate information as a basis for

their continued support. Only on
such a foundation of fact, they
said, can the community build the
future financial support and volun-
teer service which are vital to the
Hospital's full usefulness.

Three doctors from the staff

have been called to the armed ser-

vices, Drs. Gustav <!. Kaufmann
and Nelson C, Fontneau are in the
Navy, and Dr. Albert F. Morris
has returned to the Army. It is

hoped that Drs. Kaufmann and
Fontneau will be released within a
few months to return to their prac-

hester. From the
Miss .lean Mosher

len McGowan have
tn the Navy Nurse
the non-professional

two janitors have been
service. Replacements

have been found for the nurses and
the janitors.

tice

Ni'Ui

m
ing

Wine!
Statf.

and Miss
been re ra
corps. Fi
employees,
called into

He
led

mi

DANCING < LASS KKG1NS
:>TH AND 6TH GRADES

Mi. Curry, of the Curry School
of Dancing held his first of a series

of dancing classes for the 5th and
oth grades, on Monday afternoon,
after school. There was practi-

cally an 100'r attendance, and the
children seemed to enjoy the ses-

sion.

TED MADDENS
e o e e

GOLF RANGE
AND

GOLF COURSE

Now Located at the 1 Corners, Woburn
Beside the White Spot

Junction Route 3 and 128
auirlR-tf

OIL PAINTINGS
Von dil paintings should be cleaned and restored

periodically to preserve their beauty, to prevent their

deterioration.

HAM) MADE FRAMES FOR PAINTINGS.
Hi LUES REGII.DEI)

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARlington 5-4112

\

(Cor. Mill Street — Near Arlington Center)

i

i

t' — «— _

.

Evangeline Milk
c oiMied *itr>

Vitemin D 4 CANS 47c

Apple Cider
Swe.t GAi #P >/2GA OA
Preth JUG ODC • JUG OTC

Join Caial

Piein

Doughnuts
ooz 19c

Baked Beans
Nee

Er gland Style

Fin»it N«. r\ 28 or f% _A cans OtfC

DUFF'S
CAKE MIXES

Devil's Food p^27c

Layer Cake 33c

Spice Cake III 29c

National Apple Week
MclNTOSH (=.«» Hetive tor E.i.ng 4 ^ 25c
Baldwin F. n c, n,,,,, f„, cook.n, 4 ., . 19c

>« c. - or <j( • coed Sut f-incy Nll!v« 3c.

t

Oranges 29c

Grapefruit 4 29c
£*ncy R#.- Ripe

Tomatoes

Pears 4 iy 29c

Grapes 2 »> 29c

^ Heads

it* r-i*«dl
J

Cusp N«ti*e P^tcd

Cauliflower tf; 23c I Celery L

s
9
c; 15c

c
p'^ 15c Lettuce 2 29c

Unn Cdlilo'ira

Large Walnuts
Portuquete In Olive Oil

Sardines
Ma n» In Oil

Sardines

43c
8ell»e« 80 in P»q

Paper Napkins
No'irti'jn Norn Pnnce

19c Sardines
Budreil't De iciout

3
3

a\ 20c ' Minestrone Soup

2 21c

Van' 19C

IS 01

Can 21c

Save. 0*1 tyiAU A/oUo+uU Ga^eed

Think of it
M" --

RichmondYou'll Save

From 6c to 12c

A Pound When
You Buy These

Superb Coffee

Blends.

77c
f- u 1

1 Bodied

Kybo
V'4cui*it> tracked

Copley

EA
6

- 81C

CAN 83c

All Prices m lh > Advertisement Effective «t rn.t National Self-Serv

Subject to Market Chanqei
ce Super Markets so This Vicinitv —

C. H. SYMMES & CO
Winchester

747 Main Street

Tel. Winchester 6-0900

PROMPT DELIVERY
* • • e •

WILD BIRD SEED
100 lbs.

50 lbs.

25 lbs.

10 lbs.

5 lbs.

$14.00

7.50

3.75

1.60

.80

FARM AND ESTATE SUPPLIES
Reo Mowers Si-.-tl- (Jarden Tools

B. P. S. Paints Fertilizer*

Insecticide*

VRT \ssi m l \TION

RKV .1 VMKS I McOOVERN.

Tiic Reverend James L. McGbv-
ern, S. j. one of New England's
liest known and best loved priests
will re lei irate hi* jrolden jubilee

in the .Jesuit Order on Saturday,
November 11 at 10 o'clock. Most
Reverend Richard J. Cushinjr, i' P.

will celebrate a Pontifical Ma-- of
Thanksgiving at the Church Of the
Immaculate Conception, Boston, Fr.

McGovern's many friends in Win-
chester are invited to attend

OPEN HOl'SE PROGRAMS
FEATURE AMERICAN
EDUCATION WEEK

Education
elementary
use for the

D u r i n g American
Week, November ."> - 11,

schools will hold open h

parents.
Highlight of the program at the

Mystic School will be the formal
presentation of the Mystic Addition
to the Town.

N'oonan school will feature a
Dads' Night a: which the speakei
will be Dr. Forbes H. Xorris. Sup-
erintendent of Schools.

All programs will begin at seven
thirty and continue for approxi-
mately one and one half hours.
Teachers will be in their classrooms
and representatives of the Mothers'
clubs will assist in making the
evening a success.

The calendar for the week is a-
foilows:

Date
Monday, November il

Time
7:.'10 - 0:00

Tuesday, November 7

7:.
,:t0-0:00 Washington

Wednesday, November 8
7:.'i(i - 9:00

Wednesday, November 8

7:30 - 9:00
Thursday, November 9

7:30 - 9:00
Wednesday, November 8

7:.'SO -9:00

School
Lincoln

Mystic

N'oonan

Wyman

Parklmrst

i r
f

i

-»

. gJ

Our Own

Cold Storage

\ rt-f rivr'T.-it'ir is u-t as imp«»»

xa the piiii rnmi'tM as it is to

hnutfi'wife. Like most ftMwIs. n

(fru$r8 pvnshtible, Their t-ffi

upon l hei V being store

•mpenttufe ntil called

hoi-ttioties, IjuiioKica i". ;

thi'Si- ure only a f»»vv

ynii vvtiuhl find in our especial

wiorajfe" a n ny time. If your

scHption i*alN for a drug "f

nature, yow e«n be sure t hat

have it in stock j'i*t**nt. fre^h

tun *

.

lejiehi

not !«••

H at

foi

inti-

©PHARMACY^
294 WASH SlWfSI
WINCHESTERj^i^

Made in New England

for New England Cars

m

£

I m SI.25 gal.

i
M

1

4
Monsanto
Chemicals -Plastics

-—, ^ - $3.50 gal.

CHARLES MURPHY TEXACO CO.
Pond and Cambridge Streets

REARD0N S TEXACO STATION
641 Main Street

Cill Western I uiuu. Operator 2~> for ihi

uaiue <»t ^<>in (j»are*l K-knnu dealer

FOR ANTI-FREEZE

SAY ESKIMO, Please

Taos, New Mexico, with its

pueblos and rich colors is the re-

cent background of Jack Berkinan
who started his art career as a

conservative aitist but is now
painting in the modern forms. He
will opt-n the November 7 meeting
speaking before the Winchestei
Art Association, K H. [ves Gam •

mi 11 the conservative artist and
nuiralist spoke before the Win-
chester art group two years aire on
the trend toward modem forms in

art. Mr. (ianmiell's book, "The
Twilight of Painting", finds him
rather disturbed by this recent

trend in art. Mr. Berkman will

speak on his own development a^ a

painter from conservative to mod-
dern forms of expression. He
will open the exhibition with a lec-

ture explaining the reasons why
the contemporary artist turns to

modern forms, This lecture and
exhibition is a transitional se-

quence and important.
Mr. Gammell writes of shapes,

values and eolol in the picture.

How will Mr. Beikman handle this

triad ?

"We believe," states Mr. Berk-
man, "that there is a great need
for ibis type of educational exhi-

bition, which together with an ex-

planation by the ai tist of his transi-

tion should do much towards clear-

ing the confusion regarding modern
art." The man from Tans will

speak alsu on the possibilities of

greater community expression m
the arts with the active participa-
tion of the professional artist.

Well known in the southwest and
in Maryland, Virginia and the Dis-

trict of Columbia lack Berkman
has an interesting background in

art education and exhibitions as the
record shows:

Art education: Corcoran School
of Art, George Washington I'ni-

versity. University of New Mexico.

Scholarships: Tiffany Founda-
tion, lit.'t? and 1938,

Awards: Is: prize, Figure, Mis-
sissippi State Artists, 1932; 1st

prize, ^till life, Burlington Exhibi-
tion, Washington, D. ('., 1940; Is:

prize. Figure, Wesley Hall Exhibi-
tion, Washington, D. ('., 1941; Alice
Harney Award, Corcoran Art Gal-
lery, 1943; 1st prize, Figure, So-
ciety of Washington Artists, 194ii:

Portrait Award; Society of Wash-
ington Artists, 194(5; 1st prize.

New Mexico State Artists,Figure,
1947.

One
Gallery

Man Shows: Georgetown
Washington, I). (\, 1938;

Little Gallery, Washington, I>. C„
1940; Whvte Gallerv, Washington,
i>. C, 1943, 1949; (ialeria Bacon-
dida. Taos, New Mexico, 1948; New
Mexico Art Museum, 1948 and 1949.

Also exhibition- :n ^ucli national
shows as the Corcoran Bienttiel,

Richmond Bienniel, and he is repre
sented in many private collections

such as the Hammond Collection,

Fox Collection, Aden Collection
and others.

Mr, Berkman now lives in Win-
chester where he is making his

home with his family.

Much credit is due to Miss Paul-
ine Goodrich, chairman of the Ex-
hibition Committee of the Winches-
tei Art Association for working
mt
.at i

111!-

'lie opi-nniir nt

• i 7 at -

: |i h was aided
[.aura Tolman
i oinmittee and
-on of
Mis. I!

i|uence from the eonsci
-l and critic nt' the new

he artist working n

hi- a ho w ill appear be-

lt a - -o -,ai ion gi oup at

the exhibition No-
li, nr. Miss t iood-

ii iier work by M iss

of the Exhibit ion

M iss Suzanne < ilea,

; he Sneakers' < 'ommittee.
hard II. Erazier, chairman

of the Hospitality Committee, an-
nounces that Mrs, Grace R, A set*

(trie will be in charge at l.e Petit

Courmet alter the lectui-e and
while the members of the art asso-
ciutipn view the pictures and <li.--

cttss their value according to the
educational background uf Win-
ehester artists.

I IKI l> HOCK E^ MASCOT

Tin- Winchestei High School
girls' tidd hockey team has a new
mascot this yeai :n Bette Nelson's
cocker spaniel pup, who is equipped
with a Winchestei blanket in the
school color- and attends all the
games.

Apparently the mascot is work-
ing out well foi the gills have been
having a good reason.

Paintings by the

Right Honourable

Iknston

Churchill
NOW ON HALLA/ARK
CHRISTMAS CARDS

The world's most distin-

guished amateur point-

er loins America s fore-

most artists — bringing

you a wide -election of

the nest beautiful, most

memorable Christmas
Cords you'xe ever i*en.

Coma in and lei us show
you these unusual and
distinctive cards, bo/es

and assortments from
$1.00.

MARY SPAULDING S

BOOKSHOP
:}9 - 11 rhompson Street

telephone Winchester 6*1810

hfLuiqujTKT; for Hdllmjr\ Cards.

.

FIRST NATIONAL STORES <
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The Winchester Star
(Established 1»$0)

STAK Rl II.lJlNf;

3 < HI lit H STREET
\\ IN( HESTER. M ASS.
Theodore I'. W ilson
Fditor and Publisher

Published Every Friday

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Vour Residence for 1 Tear
The Winchestet Star. $2.50 in

Ad\ ant e.

I believe Lowell is right, our
teacher was Mrs. Rolcomb, As I

remember this class lasted one yea;
only. Someone decided, and very
wisely, it was not for us kids.

I have always felt that I re-

ceived some benefit from those bor-
ing hours, for •.vhen in the Service
I stood many a good "Inspection"
because I was able to sew a but-
ton on rights ide up.

Stanley W. Mobbs
578 Forty-eighth street
San Francisco, Gal,

Ne«s Items, l.odye Meetings, So-
cietj Events. Personals, etc., sent
to this office "ill be welcomed b>
the Editor.

V.u't ••.•.< ;i» The |,<

M
. f f i .•«- at Winchester,
r;,attcr.

Telephone \\ Inrhester 6-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Serving the Community for
70 Years

Largest Sworn Circulation

|
Representing Winchester

|

I t

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
Senators in Congress

Leveret t Saltonstall

Henry < 'abot Lodge, Jr.

Congressman, ">th District

Kdith Noiti -e Rogers

Senator fit h Middlesex
Distrid

Harris s. Richardson

Representative in General
Court

Harrison < hadwiek

Count) Commissioner

James A. Cullen

II F J ERE \. I>(>\\ NS ROOM \ |

THE PI P.I l< I IliK \l<\

Fditor of the Stai :

The citizens of Winchester are
again reminded of their indebted-
ness to Jere Downs by the new
lounge recently opened in Ins

memory at our Public Library. It

was his generosity which made it

possible.

As one enters the room, he is

-truck by the restfulness of the
low-level lines of the comfortable
divans, lamps, tallies, and othei
luxurious furnishings. Low luxik

-

cases also litie the walls. There is

nut even a picture to break the
sweep i if space above them. The
light from without is softened by
beautiful hangings, which also
adds a restful note.

It would please Jere, I'm sure, foi

be loved beautiful things, from
landscapes, flowers, and work- of
art, to his artistically furnished
great hall, in which he revelled. On
fishing trips to Maine, he was more
interested in the beauty of nature
than in fishing, and would wander
off ahme from the rest of us to be
with nature, The appreciation of
beauty was instinctive with him

II ;s room HI the I .ibrai y \v i ; i

cute, t,, t|| OS( , who love beautiful
music anil wish to browse among
the hooks on ait. which fill the
bookcases.
The room will in- reserved foi

adults who wish, t,, have the quiet
repose which it affords, There i-

great need foi' such a loom in

Winchester. We have no hotels,

with their comfortable lounges,
and it was an inspiration on the
part of the Library trustees to
have memorialized Jere Downs in

this way. We owe them a debt of
gratitude.

Howard .1. Chidlcv

TOO I. VTE

Editor of the Stai :

The coordination of Winchester's
(iiade Crossing problem with othei
needs such as the provision of a
new school site and a unified and
safer play-ground area, has not
caused much interest among the
taxpayers of this town.
The Coordinated Plan, as shown

by scale model in McCormack's
Apothecary window, would prob-
ably save a million dollars, but not
an eyelash flickers, Not even a
howl of protest refutes the claim.

<>n another cornet at the Centei
we see a beautiful drawing, setting
forth much the same idea of a uni-
fied play-ground and school en-
largement; made possible by clos-

ing part of south Main street and
diverting through-traffic away
from our Shopping Center. These
idea> are not new, as the writer
started some five years ago to

publicize these points along with
others such as the great beauty
tind natural possibilities of Skil-

ling's Hill property just north of
the old Town Hall.

But the Town Fathers have
never shown the slightest interest.
The Planning Hoard has novel
bothered to ask the author of the
Coordinated Plan to present his
case. The Selectmen refused t"

exhibit the Model because it does
not agree with theii personal point
of view .

Very few citizens seem to visual-
ize what raising the tracks will

mean in ugliness ami discomfort.
Every train passenger will curse
the icy ramps and wind -wept plat-

forms. But that will he Too Late.

Percival Mott
I VVolcott Terrace

W HERE Wil l. IT END?

pel -

tYm-

\\ EXCELLENT SOU TloN

EditOl of the Stai :

The September twenty-ninth, is-

sue of yom pa pel devoted it full

piige to the illustrated comments
and suggestion- of Mr. Jerome R.
Foster, home town architect, relat-
ing tu our perennial railroad cross-
ing problem and the equally im-
portant problem of providing ade-
quate secondary school facilities.

Mi Foster's road reconstruction
plait seems to hi' an excellent solu-
tion (if existing traffic' problems
and at the same time should he en-
tirely adequate to handle the in-

creased traffic that may reasonably
he expected in the future.
The suggestion that the existing

Senior High School and Junior
High School he integrated to pro-

duce one enlarged, improved, and
modernized building is. in my opin-
ion, a courageous and sound solu-
tion of our problem that should be
relatively economical if adopted
and carried to completion.

Please understand that the opin-
ions expressed herein are my
sonal opinions as a citizen of Wi
chester with no claim to specialized
Knowledge as an authority on eith-
ci traffic or school facilities

What amazes me. and has ar-
oused my curiosity, is that such a
comprehensive plan representing,
a- it must, a tremendous amount of
study and effort op, the part of a
well known local architect was not

considered worthy of editorial sup-
port and comment. Aiso that, s > to 1

us 1 know, no citizens have written
in to express their views.

I'd be much, interested in an ex-
planation.

Ft ank .'. Robinson
'-'i_' Highland avenue

HI look SE\> IM.

Kdltoi of the Stai ;

I: was very interesting to read
Lowell Smith's article "When The
Boys Learned Sewing."

1 well remember it but as to the
gradt we started, not certain. As I

recall it was either the first or sec-
ond grade which would lie in the
years P.mO or 1901.
W eli do I remember the six inch

squares upon which we had to show
our skill in the various stiches. It

took me the whole year to pro-
duce six different stiches. and that

pure white piece of cloth had turned
a dirty gray

Lditoi () f the Stai :

With many othei citizens of our
'own and doubtless countless othei
towns I have been greatly dis-
turbed over the increasing dis-

inclination on the part of voters
to go out on Flection Day and ex-
ercise this very precious Right of
Franchise!

With the entire Globe in the state
which it is in and with many mil-
lions robbed of this right to vote
as they wish, it would seem that
every thinking man and woman
would make certain that this tight
in his oi her case w ill be exercised,
conic "Hell oi High Water.1 "

Recently I read some figures
produced by the city clerk of one
of our large mid-western cities. It

showed that in the last 50 yeat - out

participation in the exercise of this

right to vote has shrunk from a
high of 83 out of 100 eligible voters
to 51 out of 100 in 1048, a Presi-

dential year'
What, may 1 ask. are we thinking

of. and just where will it etui"

Harold A. Smith
I 7 Bacon street

( \N IIP SEW NOW ?

Fdit.u of the Star

:

In a recent issue of the "Stai"
there appeared a lettet from a per-
son, saying that he had taken sew-
ing lessons while attending the
primary grades of the Winehestei
Public School, this being in the
i 'urrieulum for the boys.

In a reply to this inquiry, am
happy to state that 1 took sewing
lessons when I was a pupil in the
sixth grade of the Rumford School
on Salem street. The sewing teach-
er was Mrs. Stone, whom 1 feel

sure a great many readers of this

column will remember.
Luke P. Glendon
53 Lake street

I UK V VLLE OF ONE VOTE

Through the courtesy of the
Women's Republican Club of Win-
chester the Star is able to piint the
following extremely pertinent ar-
ticle.

"We salute the men and women
of that firm who have pledged that
all eligible parties have registered
to vote. Whether a person is Re-
publican. Democrat, or Indepen-
dent, he enjoys the sacred right to
cast his ballot, and should never
believe that by forfeiting his right
it makes no difference; because
when he shirks his duty, he gives
up the greatest privilege o f a
Democracy even though he may
say that one vote will do no good.
Let us not forget that Thomas
Jefferson was elected President by
one vote in the electoral college; so
was John Quincy Adams Ruther-
ford B. Hayes was elected Presi-
dent by one vote; his election was
contested and was referred to an
electoral college. Again he won by
a single vote. The man who cast
that deciding vote for President
Hayes was a < ontrressman from
Indiana, a lawyer who was elected
to Congress by a margin of just one
vote, and that one vote was cast
by a client of his who, though des-
perately ill, insisted on being
taken to the polls to vote. Let Us
not forget that it was just one vote
which gave statehood to California,
Idaho, Oregon, Texas and Wash-
ington, and today all the millions
living in those five states are
Americans by just one vote. The
Draft Act of World War II passed
the House by just one vote."

GOVERNOR'S ( <M N< II

IMPORTANT

Clarence P. Kidder, Belmont Re-
publican whose advertisement as a
candidate foi Governor's Council
appeals in anothei column of the
Star, states that this office is one
the importance of which is likely
to be overlooked.
The Governor's Council endorses

or rejects action by the State's
chief executive on many matters.
As a consequence unless the Gov-
ernor has sufficient strength in his
Council to assure the consent of
that body he will be unable to put
ovet many projects of vital in-
terest.

Mr. Kiddei suggests thai every-
one vote carefully for Coventor's
Councillor, and if voting for a Re-
publican gubernatorial candidate.
make sui-,. a | sn to vote for Coun-
cillors who will aid his program,

WINCHESTER S \\ |\<,s RANK

The following names are pub-
lished to comply with the require-
ment* of Section 15 of Chaptei 108
of the General Laws- -

F* resident
H WH.Isw«rt»i Mir' •

Treasurer
Wllllim K. I'lie.i

\*>»istant Treasure

i

Ita ph w
. Hatch

Board of Investment
II Wailoworth Hiehl

.tame- It I'll'BVi'K

.In, ties V Dwini'Il. .! i

Kitwanl It K<MUM*»<in
I'nou'is K. Smith

William .1. S|»»it s, .to.

Clerk
Nov :;, 1950
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VMERICAN LEGION
AUXILIARY

Remember the Christmas Gift
Shops for the Veterans' Hospitals.
If you have not already donated
youi gifts for the Veterans
them to the ticv. meeting on
day evening, N'ovembet »'
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PROF. SOUOKIN FINDS THE
ANSWER TO THE VTOM BOMB

The answei to the Atom Bomb
is in the "Sermon on the Mount,"
according to Prof. Pitirim A.
Sorokin, Harvard sociologist and
resident of Cliff street, who be-
lieves that in the happy home is

generated the force which can
overcome the world hates which
have led nations to past wars and
aie presently tending to produce
a new world struggle foi su-
premacy. Love, the love of friend
for friend and neighbor for neigh-
bor, is the only thing which can
overcome the fears and suspicions
which beget the hatred which lead
eventually to world conflict.

Prof. Sorokin tells of his belief
and what he and others ate doinjr to

promote greater love between men
in the world in an article in the
November "American Magazine,"
At Harvard Prof. Sorokin is di-

recting a project with a modest
grant of $20,000 a yeat which he

j

hopes will be the forerunner of an
ever-growing conquest of hate that
will save mankind from the destruc-
tive wats. He has become increas-
ingly aware through the years that
while men spend untold sums to
guard against destruction by wars
they have as yet taken no concrete
Steps to promote the love that will
prevent such catastrophes.

It is good deeds, done to family,
friends and neighbors which make
for the happiness that gradually
permeates a nation and makes that
nation beloved by other nations.
And there is always a return to the
individual foi the good deed he
does.

Prof. Sorokin should know, for
good deeds don,. |, v him while he
was teaching in Russia before the
Revolution there resulted in sav-
ing his life when he was twice con-
demned to death by the Com-
munists. Communists who appreci-
ated his kindness, in one instance
to ii son, in another to themselves,
got him out of prison and away
front the firing squad, after he
found that the communists were as
had as. or worse than, the Czars he
helped to overthrow.
The money which is making pos-

sible Prof. Sorokin's work for in-

ternational good will at Hat vat d
came to him from a man whom he
did not know who became a follow-
er of the Harvard savant through
reading his hooks.

In hi-- project he and his co-
workers have studied more than
l.ticit persons in the United States
who were recommended in various
ways as "good neighbors," studied
them to see what made them do
theii good deeds

in most instances the "good
neighbors" were above the aire of
youth, came from happy homes and
had been brought up to do good
to othei s as a regular thing. They
were neither wealthy, nor better
educated than the average. Few-
very important people were among
t hem.

Interesting facts brought to light
thus far in Prof. Sorokin's project
are that most criminals are young,
and that the really fine people
through the ages have generally-
lived longer than those whose lives

have been stunted by hatted oi

OPTOMETRIST
NATION \\, BANK BLDG.

13 < HI RCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Winchester fi-1021
mal'l.'.f

AT LAST
A REAL

SELF-SQUEEZING
FLOOR MOP

...and at a reasonable price too! No
gadgets to get in your way or mar
your furniture— no tricks-just a simple,

well designed floor mop at a price

you can afford.

The bright red plastic head folds for easy squeezing. Keeps your
hands dry. This welcome addition to your housework helpers
will really make your cleaning easier to do... easier for you.

COMPLETE
WITH HANDLE S2.49
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FIRE \ I IM ERN \ HON U.

COOPER U.E

The alarm from Box .'55 at '.c.'T

Monday forenoon was for a fire at

the International Coopeiage plant
on Svtenton street. The firemen
found upon anival an aiea of

shingles afire extending about
eight feet from the ground on the
side of the plant facing the Win-
ckestei Door and Window factory.
Tiie file was quickly extinguished
and did relatively little damage.
Careless disposal of cigarettes is

elieved responsible for the fire.

JUDY WEBBER
formerly of th<

MYSTIC BEAUTY SHOP
Announces

THK OPENING OF

JUDY S HAIRSTYLES
at

573 Main Street — Lyceum Building

FoK UM'ulM \1K\T

Tel. Winchester 6-3065

envy. A friendly approach general-
ly begets a friendly answer while
an aggressive dominating approach
generally results in opposition.
Harvard and Radcliffe students.

547 of them, have been studied and
it has been found that the happy,
well oriented students come from
happy homes where the golden rule
and not "get all you can" is the ac-
cepted precept.

Projects Similar to that under
Pi of. Sorokin at Harvard have been
started at Columbia. Princeton and
Cornell Universities in this country
and at the University of OIso in

Norway and the University of
Leiden in Holland.

FIRST CRADF TEA

Mis Walter Merewethet , J I I

Forest street, entertained the
teachers of the first grade Mis.
Eleanor Weils, and Mrs. Sylvia
Backer, the principal Mis* Rich", and
the mothers, at a tea on Thursday,
October L'Tth at 3:30 p. m.

After the tea hour, the teachers
held ;i "Question - Answer" period
foi the mothers. Methods of re- '

potting on the progress of the in-
dividual pupil were discussed A
lengthy discussion also took place,
dealing with the methods of teach-
ing reading, writing, etc., in the
fit st grade.

Boom Mothers
Mis. Raymond < 'artei
Mrs. Arthur Towle

Committee:
Mrs. Louis Bravacos
Mt s. Charles Crede
M i s. Richard Cronin
Mt s. Pasquale Toftii i

Mis. John Wakefield
Pourers: Miss Rich, and Mis

Pintle.

< ORREt TfON

The newly issued Winehestei
Guide and Directory lists M, s . Bar-
bara Motoalf as living a' 10 Wild-
wood street, the home of Mr. and
Mis. Robert B. Metcalf.

Mrs. Barbara Metea If is. of
course, the executive director of
the Winchester Girl Scouts. As such
she receives numerous phone calls
ami othei communications, many of
which ate now going to the Robert
Metcalfs" home. Much as they like
to help the .Scouts the Metcalfs also
think it a kindness to advise the
friends and business associates of
Mrs. Barbara Metcalf that she is
not living at their address!

OUR mt IS MOST VALUABLE WHEN

%<wARi USING IT

Our time is most valuable when it is

being devoted to your service. Our

officers are always willing to drop

mere routine duties to give their at-

tention to you.

So why not come in and discuss

your financial affairs with them?

Winchester National
/

BANK
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER ffD(R»t DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Banking Honrs s
:
oo A. M. to 2:00 P. M. Daily

Wednesday and Saturday 8:00 A. M. to 12 Noon

NOW OVER

6lo/

RETURN

By Investing in Shares of. . .

THE COMPANY

SUPPLYING ELECTRICITY

TO YOUR HOMES FACTORIES and STORES

• liosion L'dison ( otnpany common
shares now sell around $40< 4 a share
and currently pay dividends of 70
cents every three months, or $2.80 a
share per year.

• This means you can put your funds
•o work jn the most basic, stable in-
dustry m the Boston area and (jet a
current return of over <;•",

' , .

• Earnings have unusual stability
Dividends have been paid every year
since 1897.

For a free copy of our latest
report on Boston Rdison
Company write, phone or
stop in.

YOUR BURNER. WILL
EXCLAIM "MT'S GREAT/
THIS OIL AMD I

COOPERATE /*
AjCALLYN& CO.

\ti'mheri of
New Vork Stoc k I Kchange Midwest Stock Rxchang«

New York Curb Exchange (Associate!

Maurice (. hint, Registered Representative
;1() Federal Street. Boston, Mass.

Telephone: HAneoek fi-1250

ucago New York Roston

FITZGERALD
FUEL CO.
WINCHESTER 6-SOOO

OIL BURNER SALSU ^RVKE
FUEL OIL

AUCTION

Kv
leave

mosaic
anil chi

thing v

November 8 — 8:00 P. M.

I nitarian Church Bazaar

\l < TluNKKi: \\
. \l.|.\\ \\ II.DK

erything from a mahogany dining room table with extra
-.ii a foot stool. From a beautiful " vard embroidered
table cloth with l\l napkins to a baby's crib. From rugs
lirs to glass ware and china. You are sure to tind some-
OU need.

COME AND LOOK — STAY AND BUY

Your Choice For A Voice In The Senate'

ELECT
LAWYER - SELECTMAN - JOSEPH A.

PURCELL
VOL K

State Senator
QUALIFIED - EXPERIENCED:

Presenl Chairman, Boanl ol "vlertnien. trJiiigjori IV»t-ni Chairman,

Board of Sim cj Pr*'«ent < huirmati. Hoard ot Puhlo Welfare . . hornier

Chairman, p' 1'' l''"i'i Bureau of l»hl \-<- \--i-t.iiu< Former Member
Arlington Finance Committee rowti Mcetiny Member for muni year*

Active Practi" ui^ \ttorue\

.

Endorsed hv thousand- "I voter- unhid in.

John I". Cass id >

Leo F. darve>

Political Advertisement

( olemun < ,. I olej . J r.

Frank \N . Thorp
Bernard \. Marvin

t'haties E. Jellis.on

1 Ardley Place

Winchester

W illiam |{. Sutcliffe

I- rank S. Kvans
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE — We]
mos'i-. oak. Bfa'£«

WO 2-2:f'l - 2-0452

I OR SALE
ir.'!iti(,Ti 120 TV

f ; i r i

'

epbo

.in>'i fin- I-la'-i-

Poultry Farm,
oct20-lt*

Klinn ijk-yi'lt?. (loot

e Wl S-0784-Jii

DOMESTIC HELP -
timv domestic help Nursi-s

nison Horn.- S*irvi<

Ful! 0 r par:
Registry. Deh-

ST P-'.40T-M. octtSMt*

FOR SALE (

i !'i rr.i.'li-l - irf*>«l

f .f Rutnra«*r cottntJP 1

FOR SALE -
raccoon ic.-.t, k ix*-

nize 4: !';.. V> I fi

rk Je

Ti

Sq lirri-

a
.() :>V. I

II Ka
rner
6-03?

- v I

i-.I

FOR SALE — D
lie 14 - 16. <;<>.,.! <••><

ff-r accepted. Wl S-2T9
idftiun
F

coat an>l ;

so a tuxedo

Usler

Ret

SAGGING SPRINGS — In upholstered
furniture Beats repaired and completely
restored to original position with SAG
PRtfF Work done in your home. Divan
120.75 ; chair. $9.71. Written Lifetime
(fuarir.t.-. . Quality Urhol-terinK since

1001. K. L. Wicks 4 Sons Co. Call

BEL S-ocf'l jy9-tf

FOR SALE
family. Tr> our pi

For larjj* r familie
Pi. turkey. All

dressed rifrht her
2.il Lexington St..

Turkev- for the final!

umii 1 - 10 lb. Turkeys,
i. we also have 10 - 2"

have been raised and
e Shaker Glen Farm
Woburti. WO J-jTti t.

nu\ 3-2t

FOR SALE
I -rchuMHl in No
clean inside and
Phone Winchester

Chevrolet- Aero sedan,

.•ml,.-! 194*; extreme!)
out. $900. No dealers

£.0344

FOR SALE — West Side. Semi-detached

I ,js«- b<-*l. sides vacant; for 2 buyers

jointly <.r for one buyer for home with

(rood rental income; approved rents $11'

and 1*7 Yearly rental $2,424. Price

$22600 <-r «10.000. $12,000 jointly. Tel.

V Inchest! r 6-OKIX. oct20-:it-

FOR SALE — Rebuilt washing machine
and electric refrigerators, standard reliable

makes only. Gahm and Erickaon Co.. Inc.

4 1- Mass. Ave, Arlington. Tel. Aldington
5.4:52:1 d9-tf

NEW i l RTAIN8 FOR SALE — Tailored
- ruffl'H - pinch pleats - single, double

at.d triple widths. Will not shrink when
i launder thern, any lengths :)6" to 10V
I >ng. Also have lace cloths Buy from Jim-
1 • and save. Jlmmie'a Laundry, AR 5-0111.

Curtains laundered. No pinholes. sept22-tf

FIREPLACE WOOD FOR SALE —
M istly oak. well seasoned, cut any length,

d" ! ivered to cellar; also kindling for sale.

C Walker. WAyland. 118 Ring 3.

septH-tf

SEI.Kt TEH FLAGSTONE—Fancy colors.

C increte and cinder blocks, chimney blocks,

I n -. cement, fibre plaster, wire lath,

c irnef bead, sand, gravel, common brick,
brii 1

. flue lining, lead flashing,
q-.arry tile, ilrain pipe, platform railings.

Iteel, basement windows building columns,
fireplace dampers, angle iron, cleanout
c lOrs, garaif drains, ash dumps, ileatilators

Bnd outdiM-r fireplace units. FRIZZELL
BROS., 29 High Strct. WOburn 2-0570.

jelfi-tf

WANTED
WANTED — Window washing - general
irk - hauling rubbish. Call WO 2-0856-J

oct27-2t

« V.MTED
locution - cash
M-31, Star Offi'

II. n:

Refs
Lot

lupp
conv enient
Reply Box

POSITION W ANTED — Retired experi-
enced carp.'' layer wants work, old or

new Reasonable Tel REvere 8-125S-M
after 5 P M

oct20-:;t

U VNTED - \ • • ai with
[•bildren desperate!* need 4 or I

ment Cad Wl fi.nirj:', after 6

mum rent $',r».

.if.

room
in, I two

ipart-
Maxi-

novH-2t

W ANTED
f becemb^i
bedrooit) a

-6692 betw.

H> N«\\ Captain for month
through January 2 furnished

ho is,, Tel COpIejrtmenl 1

fi and

W ANTED
erteral housework
•ok 2 adult- . In.

W,

in 1

'

evperlenc,
be good

i Wl 6-2t>i

plain
1

1.

WANTED Portable 01 small cabinei

ypi* electric sewdng mnchme. in gtHMl con.
ition. at reasonable price, Write to B,,\

HOI SE W ANTED To b

Chester. Three bedroom single,
(win Will deal direct, Call FN

Up '

4-W

PUSHKIN WANTED
Ci...k wishes position with
.•f Winchester, Available
S.Mem 147». Mi- Wade >>.

Expel

Win.
*I I.-

cm-.ty
. Call

POSITION
part time wi
:• chauffeur,
n arried tnnn

W VNTED
rk Saturday
perfect safe
Tel ST -II

HOUSE WANTED
6 or 7 room house. No!
brokers .T. Harrison. 2« t

Phone W11 2.3D 11

In
over

Map desires
.; Sun. lavs, as
record, sober
-M

Winchester
$16.54)0 No
>'... \S ot.urn.

ocl 27 -2l*

Antiques Wanted
Call Mr. Reebenacker

\ Reliable Dealer

REading 2-1991
sept29-tf

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED Women who can

devote :i or 4 hours daily for a year round
opportunity. W rite Star Office Box L-30 '

W ANTED \' to Sales Trainee 22 - "

yrs old Dodge-Plymouth Dealer - Inter-

viewed in person only. 9 • '> .iailv. See M-\

Lloyd Carr Inc., 1-7 Mam St.. Medfov.l.

Mass

W ANTED
housework an.

I

Maid, part
occasionally

and party assistance
|< ml beat in appeatl.

Tel W l ti-SOSII

time, general
dining room

te experienced
•urs arruhged.

EARN YOI

K

friendly Avon W
W rite Star « iff n-.

Wl V-
av. Pr,
Box L

VloNKV — Tic
ultution
n.»v 3-2t

'

UPHOLSTERING & CANE SEATING

—

For expert work of all kinds. Call Miss
Davis, Wl 6-0516-M .formerly Hobby &
Craft Nook, or B & S Upholstery Co. AR1.
5-lSls jaC-tf

TROOP 12 HALLOWE'EN PARTY

A rousing, jolly and fun-provok-
ing Hallowe'en Party was held by
Troup 12 of St. Mary's Church on
Saturday evening at St. .Mary's
School. The following Scouts at-

tended and had a wonderful time:
Scoutmaster Robert Fiore; Junior
Asst. Scoutmastei Thomas Gal-
lagher ; Robert Thorne. Laurence
Erhard; Thomas Morrissey; Den-
nis Doucette; David Flaherty; Bob
Winn; Joe Russo; Dick Diminico;
Jack DiBona; Henry Quill; Owen
Reardon; Ernest Reardon; David
DeCourcy;; Jim Gibbons; Dave
Portiere; Ril! MeCormack; George
Wheaton; Fran Bees: Tim Sullivan:
Jack Fentros and Charles Allen
and Peter Cullen. Thomas Grace
who was present also is. shortly
moving to California and the Troop
wish him luck out there.

Present for the Committee were:
Rev. Fr. John P. O'Riordan, who
sponsors the Troop; Rev. Francis
O'N'eil. Troop Chaplain and C. Y. 0.
Director; Chairman of the Commit-
tee Albert T. MeDougal ; and Com-
mitteemen Albert Thorne, James
Whelton. Albert Thorne. Jr., and
Yin Erhard.
The ice cream was donated by

Committeeman Sam Vangel who
w as unable to be present, due to the
illness of his wife, and the boys
showed their appreciation to this

fine man by giving three loud
cheers for him though alisent.

The cider was a gift from the
Pastor, Fr. O'Riordan, and there
were hot dogs galore, rolls,

brownies, doughnuts, cakes, candies,
apples, and ice cream to round out
a fine evening. The Scouts brought
many of the goodies themselves,
teaming up individually beforehand
so that there wouldn't be a duplica-
tion of too many of the items.
The hot dogs were cooked on the

premises by Jr. Asst. S. M, Gal-
lagher with Committeemen Al
Thorne, Jr. and Jim Whelton aid-

ing him. Chairman MeDougal and
A I Thorne, Sr. prepared the splen-
did looking table with its gay dec-
orations.

Scoutmastei Fiore directed the
party and quickly got the boys
singing Camp Fellslaml songs.

Tommy Morrissey led the scouts in

the famous "Allouette" with its

many choruses while Tommy again,
Dennis Doucette, Laurie Erhard,
Peter Cullen. John DiBona, Jim
Gibbons, and Rob Thorne teamed to

oblige Fr. O'Riordan, who keenly
enjoyed the affair, with some lusty

singing.
Henry Quill and Tommy Grace

did "Clancy Lowers the Boom" at

Fr. O'Riordan's request and Denny
Doucette did the popular "Maggie."
Little Alan MeDougal favored the
gathering with a brief piano solo,

lie having accompanied his () !U 1 to

the meeting.

For Comedy there were Rob
Thorne garbed as "Sad Sack" John
DiBona as a "Thug." Dave Fortiere
as a "Swordsman" and John Fent-
ross as a "I.i'l Gal.''

Scoutmastei Fiore announced
that the prizes for the various con-
tests would lie awarded at the next
meeting, which will be on Friday.
November 3rd at 7:30 p. m.

Then Scoutmaster Rob narrated
a very interesting story concerning
a wounded G I who was given first

aid by an enemy Jap soldier who
had searched inside the wounded
man's belongings and found a worn
and faded scout membership card.
The Jap left a note for the un-
conscious soldier to read when he
awakened which, told how the Jap
himself had been a member of the
boy scouts and could not bring it

upon himself to kill a brother scout
though they were fighting on op-
posite sides.

John DiBona and Bob did a duet
together with an Italian flavored
song which brought down the house.
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Sl'NDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1 930

I M M AC I LATE
CATHOLIC

CONCEPTION
I III R( 11

Rev. Herbert K. A. Driscoll,
Rev. Stephen E. Hurke
Ma-ses at T, 10 and

Pastor

11 :15.

WIN< HESTER I NITARIAN ( HFRCH

Mystic Vallev Park»a> and Main Street

THE I I THERAN CHURCH OF
THE REDEEMER

Rotten A. Storer, Minister
Mrs. Mary Ranlor. Withain,

Music and Uriranist
Mrs. Walter Smalley. Ch

Director

Church Telepl - Whi.t.,
h Set
ter ti |1"IV

Montvale Ave., Woburn

Rev

.

Res.

Tel.

Ralph Hjelni. Fast.
! 1 - Montvale Avent
WO 2-307?

Morning Worship - 11:00 A. M.
Church School - 9:45 A. M.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHl'RCH

Sunday. November 3. IPJi)

H:00 A. M. Junior Choir.
Room

!l:!10 A. M. Upper School
vice, Meyer Chapel

11 MMI A. M. Service of Wl
"For Sinners Onlv" by Mi

1 1 :00 A. M. Lower Scr
Ha. I

4:00 1'. M. Service of

Reverend Robert A. Stoi
following in Metcalf Hall

Metoalf L'nion

Worship Ser-

rship. Sermon,
. Storer
,,ol. Lawrance

In- itiation for
- Reception

Rev. Virgfs* Hill. Pastor.
:i'i Plea-ant View Avenue. Everett.

Tel. KVerett 8-0826-M.
10:45 a. m. Morning Service.

ST. MARY'S CHI RCH

Rev. John P. O'Riordan,
Assistants: Rev. Charles

Rev. Francis O'Nell and
Walsh.

Pastor
Anadorc.
Rev. William

November 8 . .
" :00 P

Novembei s . . 10:00
I'. M. Annual F.iuaar . . .

Smorgasbord Supper . . .

November '.. Sea S
November l" . . 2:45

1 Choir

M Hoy Scouts
A. M. to 10:00
Luncheon . . .

A i.etion.

•out-

IV M Moti

I1R MURRAY HANKS

I NK) I E I'KOliKAM PLANNED

Masses at '. !>. 10, 11 and 11:50 a. m.
Sunday School after the !i o'clock Mass.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. Rector. Rec-
tory, 3 (;iengarry. Tel. Winchester 6-1264.
Parish House. Tel. Winchester 6-1922.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SC IENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday Services at 11 a. m.
Sunday School is held at the same hour

as the church service.
Wednesday testimonial meeting 8 p. m.
R.ading room. 5 Winchester Terrace

,.,ff Thompson Street.. Open daily ex-
. ept Sunday, and holidays from 11 a m.
to 4 p. m.

The fraudulent nature of the belief that
man is purely material and the fact of
his spiritual nature — will be discussed in
next Sunday's services in all Christian Sci-
ence churchen. The topic of the Lesson-
Sermon is "Adam and Fallen Man"
The Golden Text is from Hosea 1 1 4 : 1 ) :

"O Israel, return unto the Lord thy Cod .

for thou hast fallen by thine iniquity."
Lesson-Sermon passages from the Bible

i King .lame~ Version, include I Corinthians

November 5

m. Holy Communion
n. Church School. 'Upp.
, in. Moining Prayer

School i

Kindertrart, and Primary

Sun, lav.
S:00 a.

8:30 a. i

11:00 a
mon

11:00 a. in

Depa rtmenls.
5:00 p. m. Confirmation Instruction
7:110 t>. in. Hryan Green Mission. Me-

chanics Hall. Boston
Tuesday, November

"

0:45 a. m. Holy Communion
Sewing, Surgical Dressing Church World

Service
12 :B0 Luncheon
Wednesday, November *

" sSO p. m. Vestry Meeting
Friday. November 10
" :00 a. m. lo 9:00 p. m. Annual Bazaar

Note: Hour of I he Service on Tuesday will

he one half hour earlier just for this week,
as the Rector must attend a Clergy C.n-
f, relief in Boston a! 11:00 a. m.

in"Fur as in Adam all die. e\et
Christ shiel nil be made alive."

Correlative passages from "Science arid
Health with Key to the Scriptures'1 by Marv
Baker Eddy inc'ude:

'As in Adam I error > all die. even so
in Christ iTruthi shall all be made' The
mortality ot man is a myth, for man is

immortal The false belief that spirit is

now submerged in matter, at some future
time to be emancipated from o, this

belief a one is mortal" ip 515 1.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHI RCH

FRIENDLY ( HURl H AT
FORK OF THE ROAD

THE

Minister. Resi-

Ceneral Sapt.
I nmbridge St..

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner Mt. Vernon nnd Washington
streets

Rev. Waher Lee Bailey, Minister.
Residence: 15 Fairmount Street,

phone Winchester R-0127.
Tele.

Rev. John Snook, Jr.
denrc :i0 DIx St. - 6-01.19

W. Raymond Chase,
of the Sundnv School IS
fi-.'!|s«

Mr. Charles P. Potter. Organist and
Choir Director

M.irning Sen ire - 10:11 a. m.
Sunday School
9:ln a. m. - Junior and Intermediate

Drpls.
10:45 a. m. - Nursery, Kindergarten,

and I'rimarv Depts.

W. Lawrence Cook Organis
of Senior and Youth Choirs

Mrs. Oana R. Perkins.
Director of Junior Choir
John Hunt Chappie. Yontl

inle Kinsb

nnd Director

Soloist and

h Director

Church School

Sun, lav Morning Service
10:45 A M. Subject: "I Believe In The

Holy Catholic Church''
Sunday Evening Methodist Youth Fellow-

ship meeting - K:3fl 1'. M
Subject for discussion, led by the pastor.
The M- ing and Background of Holy

Mrs H 5

Stiperintendenl
Church Office hour-
Tues lay and Wedhi
Telephone Wlnchest

limes mil Mrs I. E. Leavitt, WI 6-306

lav mornings.
6-28R4. At other

Sunday .
Nov ember 5

0:30 a. m Church School
0:30 a. m Men's Brotherhood. Speaker:

Pi- Herbert I.unison.

10:45 a. m. Nursery ami Kindergarten.
111:45 a. m. Morning Sanctuary service.

Sermon by Mr. Bailey: "Communion of
Saints " Observance of the Lord's Supper,

7 no p. m. Youth Fellowship Program in
charge of Mr Chappie.

KrOO p m. Young Adults. Program in
Pynn. Shirles Mar-

- Married Couples Pot Luck
Speaker. Mr Oscar Poel.l

Glimpse Behind the Iron

rhtirge i

In. in. M
Mon. In fj

JUts,

Nov ember
Commit i,

in Ri-

rhrisiian

FrahkHn
ill Pride.

Novembei
7 mo p m. Boy Scouts, Troop

creation Hall
Weilnesd
S :lifl p in.

Education
Thursday. November 9
i, : l-"i p. m. Youth choir rehearsal
7 ;.')0 p. m Senior Choii rehearsal

SECOND ( ONfiREGATIONAL ('Hniril

Washington St. at Kenvvin R.I.

lev. John William Cook. Minister
16 Kenwin Road
Tel. H I 6-0786-W

( b irch Study. Wl 6-1688
Mrs George Lochman. Organist

This Week
!

Tuesday
6:30 P. M.

: Supper, (iuesl

,
Subject : "A

' Curtain."
Thins, lav
1:11" P M - There will he a W. S. C. S.

Luncheon put on by the W'il.iwood Group,
1 followed by the regular monthly meeting of
[the society al 2:00 P M Worship: Mr-
Lewis Curtis Rook Review "Near East

|
Panorama " : Mi-s Eva Sherman. The
Stotieham W. S. C. S. society will be

I
guests at this 'ehaih birthday party.' of the

i Women's Society of Christian Service,
Friday
7:30 P. M. - Senior Cboir Rehearsal

I..inking Ahead
Next Sundnv - November 1 2 • 10:45 A M

One of the outstanding missionaries of

China, Tracy Jones, will he our guest
preacher. He conies with one of the highest
recommendations of Bishop John Wesley
Lord. If you desire to know the future of
China, hear this tnnn who hns lived right
in 'lie midst "f its problem
Monday - November 13th - Men's Night.

The La lbs will be gnosis for the evening
in n program of square-dancing.

SECOND WINCHESTER
MORNING HEI.H

A morning coffee was held at

the home of Mrs. George W. ( ary
on Thursday, at which enthusiastic
plans were laid for the program by
Dr. Murray Ranks to be presented
by Winchester Women's Republican
Club on the evening of Friday, De-
cember 1st.

I)i. Ranks is a psychologist who
speaks on the problems of life, love

and marriage in a unique way. Re-

I

cause he blonds psychology and
humor so expertly, Dr, Ranks'

j

reputation as a humorist is equal
i to his reputation as a clinical psy-
i chologist.

Dr. Ranks will soon ho conduct-

I

ing a regular three times weekly
radio show, sponsored by Funk and
Wagnail's New Encyclopedia. It

; will lie called the "How To Live
With Yourself" program, and will

present ways to better living in the

I
style that has made his presenta-
tions so unusual.

Mrs. Maxwell II. MeCreery
j
Mrs. George W. Gary are in cl

; of the lecture to be present!
i Winchester in December.

Among those present Thursday
morning were Mrs Charles W.
Blanchard, Mrs. p. Milne Blan-

nald < . Davis, Mrs.
r, Mis. (ieorjre W.
George H. (iowdy.
Joslin, Mis. William

F. Morton, Mis. Paul K. Xason,
Mrs. Rowland V. Patrick. Mrs.
Robert W. Reynolds, Mrs. Harrison
R. Simpson, Mis. Charles M. Yan-
ner, Mis. I!. Gilman Wallace. Mis
Bruce Young, Mrs. Robert R. Sinjf-

ger, Mrs. Alfred W. Drew, Mrs.
Vera I. Makenzie, and Mrs J.

Girard Chandler. Coffee was poured
by Mis. J, Stanley Raines and Mrs
Harris S. Richardson.
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Activities for the Week:
Tuesday. November 7

1 on p. m. The Bethany Society will meet
al the cht reh for dessert and their regular
monthly meeting.

s p m. The Parsonage Fund- Raising
Committee will meet at the church.

Wednesday, November x
S:00 p. m. The Merry Marthas will spon-

sor "Winchester Girl Scout-s in Kngland"
night.
Thursday, November 9
T on p. m. The Chancel Choir will re-

hearse at the church.
R:0ii p. m. Ydtilt Group meeting. The Rev.

William K. Smith, chaplain of Huston Uni-
versity, will speak on "Religion on the
Campus."

November 1(1

m. The Junior Choir will re-

the church.
i nming Fvents :

•r !"'. Meeting of Church School
•id officers
•r li,. Church and Prudential
Meetings.

ridii

::Ut

were pourers at the coffee period
preceding the lecture, and Mrs.
Samuel R. Kirkwood was in charge
of decorating the Music Hall with
colorful fall flowers. Mrs. Kirk-
wood introduced the speaker after
a yreetinp: by Mrs. Albert D. Swa-
zey, President of the Winchester
Wellesley Club.

The third and tinal Winchester
Morning will take place on Friday,
November 17th, when Saville R.
Davis, American News Editor on
the Christian Science Monitor, will

speak on our status in war and
peace.

WINCHESTER GIRL SHU TS

Gl'lL!) OF THE INFANT
SAVIOt'R

What a wonderful turnout we
had for our first regular meeting of
the season on Tuesday, October
,'ilst! Following the business meet-
ing and reading by Mrs. Yirgril

Ghirardini of an "Anniversary
Prayer", written especially for our
Winchester Chapter by Agnes
Cart, the president turned the
meeting over to the chairman of
the day, Mrs. John M. Ryan. Mis
Ryan then introduced our truest
speaker, Reverend Edward 1!. Fla-
herty, who gave a most interesting
talk on his tour of Europe, includ-
ing Fatima and Rome, and conclud-
ed by showing the beautiful films
taken on his travels.
Tea was served by Mrs. William

Buckley, Hospitality Chairman,
and hostesses fur the day were Mi s.

John E, Hart. Mis. Joseph Burgatti,
Mrs. John W. Holmes, Mrs. Joseph
Hughes, Mrs. Charles Chisholm,
Mis. Albert T. McDougall, Mrs.
James C. Marchant and Mrs. Domi-
nic H unci

.

Highlights of mil Twentieth An-
niversary Party held at The Mea-
dows in Framinsrham un Octobei
25th . . . first, the attendance —
with close tn two hundred members
and friends present this was one
of the most pleasant and successful
parties we have had in a lnntr time.

The many congratulations ami trood

wishes bestowed upon us by our
honored guests, Reverend Thomas
H. Kennedy, Spiritual Director of
the Guild of the Infant Saviour,
Reverend Frederic
sistant to Father
erend John P. O'R
St. Mary's Chun )

Ram C. Hamilton,
the Boston Guild. Th

No
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pie bobbing "i' dunking
following emerged the
their respective heats:

Grace. Henry Quill,

John DiBona (21,

George Wheaton.
Bill MeCormack and Dick DiMinico.
In the "pin the donkey" contest
which was a riot of fun. the follow-
ing emerged in a three way tie:

George Wheaton, Dave DeCourcy
and Fran Bees. John DiBona got the
"booby prize, he having wandered
fat from the donkey to wind up
in a corner. Even Fr. O'N'eil got in-

to the fray tried his skill at the
game to the merriment of the
SCOtitS.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHl'RCH
Mil Years uf Service to Winchester

K, v Howard .1. Chidley, D. D. Minister.

Residence, Fernway.
Rev. Donald B. Tarr. S. T. B.. Assistant

and Director of Rellgiou* Education, WI «•

at the Girl So
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r all
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J Albert WtUon, Organist
master, T« 1 MYmir S-49*S.
M:> .lames K. Canning. Church

retary, WI 6-0328.
Mrs. Donald B. Tarr. B S. Assistant Di-

r>. tor of Religious Education; Secretary.

Church School. WI 6-1056
Miss Eliae A Belcher, Exeeutive Hostess

Church. Wl 0-lTSti, Hume. WI 6-154j-W

eting at Wai-
, November
will be a very

interesting and informative meet-
ing for all who can attend. Call

Lou Finn, Winchester 6-0778 about
transportation. This is for Council
and Board members as well as
leaders.
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TRAVKl INFORMATION — For reser-

vations on Airplanes Ships. Trains, and
at Hotel! anywhere in the United States

or foreign countries Call >our Author-
lied Ttavel Agent J F Mct'.rath. Jr..

Travel Service. WOburn i-lZH or Win-
cheater 6-oKvO.
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WEDDING CAIiES — When you want a

real nice one. or a birthday cake that wili

thrill you. call a atudio that makee a

apeoialtv of only the best in party cakes

of any kind. Delivery can be made Tel

Emile MarquU. S3 Centra! street. Woburn
WOburn 8-ITT3

ni»-tf
t jnu, anci enjoyed it. He- also an-
n.mnced that Fr. O'N'eil, Scoutmas-
ter Fiore and Committeeman Van-
gei with himself had attended the

Scout Conclave at the Copley Plaza

last week which they enjoyed im-
mensely.ffi-tf

no P M • .loin' Luncheon of The Social

s- v 1, , and Mission l'nion C.i

... a meeting at 2 .mi P M l

Tro Rev Earl W Do
'.., Seeretars of the Boston City
Societv, is their guest sjieaker.

Wedliesduy
" )', 1' M • llusinean an i Professional

Women's Guild Meeting in Indies' Parlor.

Mr. r rank Howard will show colored films.

depicting "clones of the West."
Thursday

. , „
. SO 1' M • Girl Scout Meeting in Small

Social Hall. _
7:45 P M - Senior Choir Rehearsal
» on P. M • Men s Club Meeting in Par-

i-n Hall. Sjieakers will be Dr.

Stearns and Rev. Howard
Saturday
9.-00 A. M - Junior Choir Rehearsal
fi;00 P M. - Ko-um Dran-.aU.- Cub Play.

The Trysting Place.' and Square Dance in

S.wial Hall.

A. Warren
Ke'.lett.

NOT
JUST TURKEYS

Enjoy one of oui

NATIVE TI i:KKV

milk-fed to be piuni

(iN FINE BIKDS LIKE THESE THE SI PFL\

IS NATl'KALLi LIMITED

CALL BURLINGTON 4311

Or drive out to JEHRV the Old Towne House.

Mapleknol! Turkey Farm on Bedford Street. Burlington

—

Route 62 to Bedford Airport.

nov.'t-'it

A Friendly Bank

Wi- believe that good bankinp service starts with

friendliness and a sincere desire to he helpful. It N

in this spirit that everyone at the Winchester Trust

Company strives tn make your transact ions here

pleasant and satisfactory.

Our officers are here to serve you. They tire triad

to have you consult them whenever they can bo ot

assistance in any hanking requirement or financial

problem.

Winchester Trust Company
S5 CHl'RCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKINC HOURS: S A. M. to 2 V. M
Except Wednesday and Saturday S A. M. lo 12 Noon

twentieth year. Father Hockley's

delightful impersonation of Mon-
sijrnor Shean The amusing story
by Mrs. Feeney, one uf out oldest

members, of her "first day at the

Guild." The lovely poem com-
posed and read by our poetess. Mrs.
James R. (iaffney and, of course,

the delicious luncheon and beautiful

birthday cake liffhted with twenty
candles.
Much credit is due Mrs. V.iml

Ghirardini and her committee and
Mrs. John ,1. Gorman and her com-
mittee for the success of this party
and we feel sure that everyone
came away proud and honored t"

be a member of the organization
referred to by Father Kennedy as

the "right arm" of the Catholic
Charitable Bureau and determined
to pet tha* one new member lie

asked for.

Our all important Annual Ha-
zaar will be held on Tuesday, No-
vember 14. Starting at 10:00 a. m.
More news about this next week
but, for the present, reserve that

day, Tuesday the 14th. Plan to

come alontr and have lunch with us

and get a head start on your
Christmas shopping. See you at

the Bazaar,

MOFFETT
TAX I SER VICE

W lnuheMiT fi-17.'<0

mal 3-tf

GALUFFO S TAXI
Weddings and Long Trips

Special liate-s

TEL. Wl 6-0602
mat 3-tf

ALLEN S TAXI
PROMPT DEPENDABLE

SERVICE
Call Winchester 6-0792

aeptl-tf

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of Contagious
Diseases was reported for week
endintr Thursday, November _':

Scartel Fever 1

Dog Kite 1

William B, MacDonaid
Auent, Board -.f Health

Little Janet Mowatt, aged 2. of

4 Winslovv road, wandered away
Tuesday forenoon and finally ended
up at the home of Mrs. Kenneth B.

Toye. i»l Mystic Valley Parkway.
The little '"t was taken home by
Officer Alfred Poole in 'lie Police

cruiser.

LANE TAXI
SERVICE

Focal and distance trip-

Call Winchester 6-2580

Ti .. Wilmington 2293

Bousfieid Rest Home
For Elderly People
Reasonable Rate-

Doctor-' Reference-
203 Aldrich Road
Wilmington, Mass.

ITII- NKW
WINCHESTER CAB

TAXI

Local and I.onir Distance

2 1 HOI R SERVICE

Karl I
. Jordan

Phone-
hays - 9 a. m. lo p. in.

Winchester 6-1931

Nights - Sundays - Holidays
W fnchester '>-.Cis:i

oet6-tf

WILLIAM BLANCHARD
CO., INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetians Rlinds Shades

Tel. CRystal 9-0379
456 Main St.. Wakefield

malll-tf

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.

Rati, P.per. Vlaeaiine*
Metal

Tel. Winchester 6-2040
mae-tf

Buckley. As-
Kennedy, Rev-

iordan, pastor of
1 and Mis Wii-
vice-president of

well written
and inspiring twenty year history
of our Winchester < hapter by Mr-.
Theodore Dissel, telling of our
growth from -41 members to our
present "41, of our work through
the war year- in entertaining ser-

vice men in our immes and selling

the mairniticent sum of $201,121.95
in War Bonds and Stamps, uf our
many educational and social activ-

ities through the years and our
ever-increasing1 contributions to

Harvey's Barber Shop

Plenty of Parking Space

Winchester Place
opposite Police Station

}

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodi-t — Podiatrist

3D VINE ST. W1NCHESTEB
oippimilp Winrhratrr Theatre I

Hours hy Appointment Only

Tel. WInche-ter 6-19H9

fS-tf

LOAM — MANURE
Fireplace and Kindling Wood

A-phalt Driveways
Chimney Repairing and

Masonw ork

J. \. COSTANZ \

M Elrose 1-7-12 -„,,*j.:--r

FLOORS
j NKW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

Tel. Winchester 6-1774

ope
our

H VRR^ \\ . DODGE
IN rERlOR —EXTERIOR
PAI.NTIX, \ND COLOR

M \ I
i HISC

\U 6-0396
•nal,'i-tf

! CARPENTER
I Specializing in -mall home
| repairs

ROY W. WILSON
\ .") Cliff St. WI 6-OtSO-VV

•

—

l™* Thomas Quigley, Jr.

for^saTe
Cow Manure for your Lawns and

Garden
?7 for 2 yard- $13 for I yards

Plowing, Harrowing
\Y.-i-- Finn. 17" Franklin *t.

?Ton#ham «i-u(>.".
< »

»ept2&-tJ

CONTKACTORS
CEMENT AMI STUNK MASON
MOTOR THAN -PORT ATI O.N

Power Sh«»rl \:r i ,mpr«i«or
Road Rollrr Onllinx

i 'inrnit Miit »lastin»
Trarior ftork Ktiaiatin*

EMBASSY HAND

LAUNDRY

Complete Laundry and

Dry Cleaning Service

595 Main Street

Same Building as First Nat'l.

Store Super Market

For delivery call WI 6-2220
»ept*-tf

WINCHESTER S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL Wl 6-1346-M

MACEFIELD
hand wrought
jewelry and silver

10 Winchester place
wi 6-2989
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REV l> H TARS

RE\ I \KI< TO ADDRESS
FORUM

The Si-nioi Forum, II ijrh School
youth group of the First Conjfre-

irutionui Church, will convene in

Ripley Chape! at 9:30 Sunday
morning when they will have as

theii speakei their own Director of
Religious Education, Rev. Donald
Tan . He will have as his subject,

"Christian Stewardship". This will

be especially fitting for the Sunday
on which the young people are dedi-

cating their earnings from the

Work Pay- for Christ which they
are observing on Friday and Satur-

day of this week.
Don Cameron, Chairman of the

Worship Committee, will be the

chaplain. He also planned the ser-

vice assisti'd by Marc ja Cunning-
ham. Edward Tan will read the

Scriptures. Ushers will be .lohn

Beggs and Thomas Ordway, and
the offering will be taken by Robert
Gaffney and Alan Thomas. The
Forum choir will sing a special

number under the direction of
Dorothy Brandt, and the offertory

will be a flute duet by Jennifer
Meigs and Man ia Cunningham.

Mrs. .Joseph J. Derro of 433
Washington street has joined the

clerical staff at the Winchester Co-
operative Bank. She was employed
at the bank before her marriage
and old customers will be pleased
to see her back.

FORI M I'L.U AM) SQUARE
DANCE

The Dramatic Club of the Senior
Forum of the First Congregational
Church is presenting the play, "The
Trysting Place" by Booth Tarkiftg-
ton on November 11 at 8:00. The
club under the coaching of Dr. Eu-
gene I'ollard and the chairmanship
of .Janet Archibald and Paul Lever-
ette is sure to present an excellent
performance.

After the play a square dance
will be held. Dan Bukks, a pro-
fessional caller, will be there to

give the calls. Mr. Briggs is es-

pecially used to working with
young people of Hijrh School age
and will add the country style to

the fun.

The Decorations Committee con-
sists of Nancy Doten, Barbara
Hammett, Judith Lamprey, Jenni-
fer Meigs, Jacqueline Sturtevant,
Catherine (io^s, George DeCamp,
Thomas Wilder. Daniel Blanchard,
Donald Cameron. Susan Melanson,
and Reade Goodwin. The Games
Committee, - Barbara Hammett
and Nancy Barnaul has rounded
Up a good many table games such
as checkers, cards, chess, ping-
pong, and the like foi the enjoy-
ment of those who may tun out of
breath after the Virginia Heel has
been run through a few times.
These two committees are sub-
committees of the Social Commit-
tee headed by Tina Tonon and Nor-
man Makechnie who planned the
dance.

The Square Dance Club is having
a meeting on Wednesday, Novem-
ber S, to learn the dances and calls

so that they may help out on the
11th. Christine McKay and Alan
Thomas, co-chairmen of this club,
will lead the practise.

Of course we can't leave the So-
cial Hall in the mess it naturally
will be after this get-together, so
the Clean-up Committee of Win-
throp Smith, Thomas Wilder,
George DeCamp, and Donald Cam-
eron will make the place spic and
span, and will set up the equipment
for the Nursery and Intermediate
Department which will use the hall
on Sunday morning.

This affair is open to the public
and a large crowd is expected.

LEGION "AUXIES"
( HRISTMAS SHOPS!

The American Legion Auxiliary
in the State of Massachusetts is

once atrain conducting Christmas
Gift Shops in the five Veterans' Ad-
ministration Hospitals of this Com-
monwealth and in the John Adams
t.Mass. i Hospital, Chelsea, where
every hospitalized man or woman
at these facilities will receive,
gratis, a remembrance for every
member of his immediate familv.

The mem of Winchester Unit
are busily engaged in raising then
quota. Last year several outsidt
organisations and individuals sent
articles to Auxiliary Headquarter!
for this huge project. Mrs. Rubj

Mi Kee Rehabilitation Chairman of
the local Unit will be glad to re-

ceive any contributions and will

furnish additional details to other
groups and organizations interest-

ed in this work. Biing gifts to Mc-
Kee's Service Station on Main
street, where they will be dis-

played.

The only price tag on these gifts

is happiness and good cheer from
the American Legion Auxiliary
who try in this small way to show
their appreciation for the service
these men and women have ren-
dered their country.

Winchester Unit'^ gifts will be
sent to Cushing Hospital early in

November in preparation for the
(lift Shop to be held there on De-
cember 4th and 5th.

W. H S. ONCE A-MONTH
FORUM

The first in a series of meetings
designed to help ttpperclassmen at
Winchester High School choose a

career wisely was held last Thurs-
day morning as an assembly of the

three upper classes.

Organizer of the program and
gmst panel member was Roland
Dai ling, Counsellor at Bryant and
Stratton Business School.

Presiding was Student Council
President Paul Boyle. Other mem-
bers of the panel were students
Phyllis O'Neil, Thomas McElhin-
ney, Shirley Frotton, Betsey Free-
man, and Steve Vale. Director of

Guidance Norton F. Demsey and
Dean of Girls Gretta Rowe Catoizi

were the

the panel.

Sponsored

ther adult member!

Mr Demsey the

up such sub-
y

panel discussion
jeots as the effect of universal mili-

tary training or service, the value
of a high school diploma, the need
for engineers, on-the-job training,
aircraft personnel, and others.

Asking "When has there been n
normal year?". Mr. Darling en-
couraged students not to delay
planning their careers regardless of
required military service, for, said
he, a good start now will produce
better results later. Cautioning
students to look for extra things to
do, he said that there will be more
job opportunities for the class of
1951 than for the past four or five
years.

The November panel will discuss
the topic "How to Choose a School
qv College." Outside speakers will

participate in the discussion. Pai
ents are urged to attend. Ade-
quate seating will be available.

METHODIST YOUTH
FELLOWSHIP NEWS

Last Sunday at 4:00 p. m. the
Methodist Youth Fellowship met at

the church and went to the Law-
rence Observatory. They enjoyed
a hike through the Fells and then
returned to the Frizzel's for a

wienie roast.
Next Sunday. November 5, at

(5 :30 p. m. they will meet at the
church. They will have a worship
service and a discussion on "What

Iv Communion means to me."

FOR GOVERNOR'S COUNCIL

SIXTH DISTRICT

ELECT

FORMER SENATOR

CLARENCE P.

KIDDER
Republican Candidate

State Senator Six Years
Representative Six Years
Chairman of Ways and

Means Committee

Hat ris S. Richardson
15 Mt. Pleasant Street

THE LOGICAL CHOICE ON THE RECORD

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

FOR

STATE SENATOR
SIXTH MIDDLESEX DISTRICT

ROBERT P. CAMPBELL
ENDORSEMENT OF

SENATOR RICHARDSON

I'm the Voter :

—

I heartily endorse the candidacy of

Robert I'. Campbell tor Senator from

the Sixth Middlesex District. I lis elec-

tion six tiim s as Representative in the

Legislature is significant <>f the faith

the voters have in him as an honest,

sound legislator. I lis twelve vears of

experience in the House-makes him ex-

ceptionally well qualified for the

Senate

11 \ K

Signed i

v IM( II \RI)Si >X

MASSACHUSETTS HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 1937 -1948
Member Committee on Rules; Chairman Committee on Cities;

Clerk of Committee on Municipal Finance; Member of Com-
mittee on Public Service; State Administration and Labor and

Industries.

There Is No Substitute For Experience!

Polls Open 7:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.

MURIFX s. BARNEi
f'fintprbury Roarl, Winch*

will I AM .1 SPKERS. J R
F>i nway. Winchester

RE-ELECT GOVERNOR PAUL A. DEVER
Insure the Continuation of a Constructive Administration

GOVERNOR DEVER S

QUALIFICATIONS:

1. Honor Graduate of Boston Latin

School and Boston University Law

School.

2. Served Three Terms in the House

of Representatives.

3. Youngest Attorney General ever

elected in Massachusetts — served

Three Terms and won 95% of all

cases tried.

4. 1941 - 1945 served as a Lieutenant

Commander in the I'. S. Navy.

5. Elected Governor in 194S by the

greatest plurality ever received by

anyone elected to that office-.

GOVERNOR DEVER S

ACHIEVEMENTS:

1. Balanced the state budget both

years of his administration and had
a surplus.

2. Repealed two taxes— No new taxes

imposed— none increased.

3. In two years built more roads,

bridges, hospitals and veterans'

housing than all other administra-

tions COMBINED in the past TEN
years.

4. In two years has started the con-

struction on 175 new state— aided

Schools.

5. Has greatly expanded the program
for care for the aged, additional

recreational facilities and job op-

portunity.

HUMANE - PROGRESSIVE - ABLE

Governor Dever Has Recognized Our Principal Community Problem

The Appropriation Has Been Made And Plans Drawn To Eliminate The Grade Crossing

Patrick i. Foley,

2t> Mt. Pleasant Street

\\ mi hi -in
For Transportation To The Polls Call Winchester 6-1111 or 6-2065

tVii'.K»i A.hmiM-mpnt

1 ••'> y . 1 1 ,tr\ < \

.

12 tUrn Road
W m< h. -1. r
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THE FORTNIGHTLY

' ommittee Activities-Literature

"Behind every great book is a
man, preater than the best hook
that he evfi wrote." With thi.s

quotation in mind, from th<- pen
of George Lamlin Fitch, the Litera-
ture Committee 'if The Fortnightlv
with Mis- Gertrude M, Hall as
chairman has prepared !'"i this sea-
son a coiiMe of study under the
general topic: Notable Recent Bio-
graphies of Famous Literary Fig-

The.se liiographien with modern ap-
proach and with fresh material per-
haps, should make this literary

course both vibrant and impres-
sive.

The first meeting of the year
will be held at Winchester Public
Library on Monday, November 6,

at 2:ii0 p. m. The subject of dis-

course: "The Life of Ralph Waldo
Emerson" by Ralph Leslie Rusk,
and "Henry David Thoreau, 1817 -

1802" by Reginald Lansing Cook.
Mi-- Caroline Everett and Mrs,
Then Dispell will be in charge of the
program.

All Fortnightly members are cor-

d ally invited and Urged to bring
guests to the Literature meetings
which are held on the first Mon-
day of each month (excepting
January, when it is held on Tues-
day I from November to April.

H IN( HESTER C, \RDEN < LI B

Elect an HONEST MAN!

VOTE FOR

FREDERICK

AYER jr

for ATTORNEY

GENERAL
Endorsed l>\

RE PI RUCWS
DEMOCK VIS
INDEPENDENTS
LAHOH
\ ETEH \NS

J oil ri Will- Farley. !!'»!! South Stivel. Vnlltuin
tViliticol Advertisement

Mrs. Carl W. Wood was hostess
for the Winchester Garden Club.
Thursday, October 2<>. This beauti-
ful spacious home was resplendent
with beauty - it.- accent of flower
a: rangement throughout the house
completed a harmonious theme. The
pourers were Mis. William W.
Goodhue ami Mr-. Herbert T. West.
On the outside of the front door

in an Alpine Horn was a striking
arrangement of small yellow and
russet apples, wild ..ats. Aretmesia
and pecan nuts. It was, without
doubt, one of Mr-. Herbert T.

West's creations. Fnteiing the hall-

way, two arrangements caught our
attention-one of Ivy and Nicotiana
in an Antique glass Compote, a

wedding gift of the hostess's moth-
er. Mi«. Edward H, Stone: Frank-
linia ami Matamaha in an Antique
white milk glass. The living room
contained a swag of purple and
pin!-; gourds: on the piano was a

dry arrangement in brown and
chartreuse colors in an old Mor-
tei and Pestle: Fall Cosmos in a

delightful arrangement in a white
containei was made by Miss Mil-
died Stone. On the serving table

Was a dramatic arrangement of

Fall Chrysanthemums with berries

of Calicarpa Japonica in colors of

purple and white in a grey pottery
container.

A short business meeting was
held with Mrs. William W. Good-
hue, president, presiding. Mrs.
Goodhue turned the afternoon over
tn Mi - Hei bci t T. West, Program
Chairman, who presented Mr. John
II. Kennedy of the "Paint Pot" of

Concord, who spoke on "Color." Mr.
Kennedy who is an authority on
Color and has a keen sense and
knowledge of it-; use, presented his

subject in an interesting and il-

luminating manner. Music and
coloi beinu' closely related with
theii tnne< and vibrations can blend
harmoniously or be discordant -

Mr. Kennedy suggested having the
colors you like with harmony as

Listening
on Color, he
manitarian i

everyone wl

You Can Trust

COOLIDGE
He will not waste your money

Coolidge Will Use Highway Money to Develop Highways

I'ooliilg.' will ram forward tin- Devcr-dela>rd tJO.i.nnn.O'iij Highwaj program, which as legislator,

Senate I'residini and l ieutenant Governor, Coolidge Mpril to plan, ( rente and support, Coolidge

will spend funds for competent personnel ami materials II, will not sipiander money intended

bo motorists' benefits rind urgent military needs, on rnsllv political signs, leaf-raking loafers and

swarms of tleciion-vear appointees now stuffing payrolls and holding up projects. Coolidge

will give regular Public Works personnel ami qualified contractors the opportunity, without

poli.i. ,il interference, to expand otil highway propel K. lb "ill see that motorUtS get an honest

rvrn doli.u spent on const rui-linti unl maintciiuiicc.

Coolidge Will Really Serve the Public

lb -, r'vinjr applicants tor aid or hospital treatment will not need the reference* of politicians before

tin v can get help. Trained personnel not pork barrel misfits—will care tor the sick, the crippled

children, tin incntalK afflicted, the helpless and the ueedv. Kin, bus- will replace the surdidness of

politics, Oniv prop,! prices will he paid for supplies ami they will be used properly. Scientific

treatment* will he increased because devoted career men and women will be encouraged to do a

fine job and not be so discouraged thai thev »piit the state service in disgust, as now.

Coolidge Will Administer Housing Program in Behalf of Veterans

l nde: > ocdsdgc. politic, will have no pan in the huge $2oiV1iio.0iM Housing Program, which was

originated, carefullv planned and successfulb launched while he was lieutenant Governor.

I'oolid'c will rcuuire thai the program be faith administered on behalf of veterans eligible lor

its benefits lb will remove the causes of complaints that interfere with completion of remaining

projects.

Coolidge Will Ren Port of Boston Authority to Bring in Shipping

''ooiidcc "ill sec that the Commissioners till the lone-emptv post of Director with a topnoich

executive. Coolidge will gel , \;.crt« tot field Representatives and "ihm ke\ pos it tons -replacing

putltii il liai ks. wlto hav < hi

evports and imports, tin

and titers. C'oob

mate si !• supporting sh<

ai ' '
'

'

tive legislation vvhetlrvei

anting, alulitv or mtt I

eln giving employ uu m to

litninatinc incompetence ar

Authoiitv tor which appro

•crates at a !»,

rst, with skilled men who will try to increase

factory worker*, longshoremen, truck-drivers

d political sabotage, will bend even effort to

xiutatilv >• million dollars have been raised

lion dollar deficit. He will recommend conce-

rn cessarv.

Coolidge Will Protect Rights ol Civil Service Workers

Coolidge will free faithful state employees from discrimination in pay that results when unfit

political favorites draw big salaries without working. Coolidge will see that t'ivil Service taws, f

rules and regulations, including veterans rights, are carried out tor the benefit ot I iv il Service |

Cmphriees No lunge: will their hopes foi deserved promotion be ruined by the appointment ol

utlts id i political pets over then heads l oolidge will tin! political interference which ruins morale,

wrecks efheienev and robs the public ot the type of service its money should provide.

Coolidge Will Have Competent, Representative Administration

,\s coventor. Coolidge will sunound himself with able and devoted leaders, representatives of

out population, who will have the vision, know how and courage to ilear away the wreckage of

the last two years, end lb vet Sijuandermania and remove the blight of political interference, i hey

will give a sound, humane, progressive adfninistration. free from arrogance, dictatorial domineering,

brush oris and personal selfishness.

Coolidge Tells the Truth— Coolidge Keeps His Promises

Dever promised to keep the \I I \ fare at ten cent-. But after election he jumped it to 1? cents.

Dever promised to cut the cost of government. Instead he doubled it and drained off workers'

wages into taxes for wastes and extravagances.

Dever is at his old deceptive i.ttne again. He is spending the hi»igest election Campaign fund in

bistorv on expensive television radio billboards udvertisinj and other cn«U media in another

attempt to fool the people into » otinS for him.

He is deltheratelv taking sole credit for public improvements which Coolidge and others helped

plan and star! He is teltintf Half-truths and makiml false siiar ge« lie ,» .m iin promising the moon

to evvrv group and evcrv section.

* 7,,-. ),,.,, | ; „ 1 1, vi • /'«..' Ml I A'.',;'<m i.h.7 fi.'/o'ii 11-th II I . • /'mmtxi and i'huny

I rl n I,. . Th, I limn

YOU CAN TRUST COOLIDGE

ELECT COOLIDGE GOVERNOR ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7

the keynote. He suggested cool and
calm colors in the home.
The speaker's charts were un-

usual - combinations of harmoni-
ous colors; showing charts with the
colors preferred by babies, school
children, college men and women.

line important fact was stressed
by Mr. Kennedy in renovating
your home, work with what you
have - it is only worn.
The beautiful velvets, prints and

rug samples with wall papers were
combined to make a perfect set-

ting in a home. Mr. Kennedy was
assisted by Mi. Ii. Bedford in dis-

playing these article- to the mem-
bers.

• Mi . Kennedy's talk
eenly showed his hu-
ieetive in life - to help
wishes advisory in-

b'i matbui in living in harmoni-
ous surroundings anil especially
young people who have limited
budgets and the following proves
this: Mr. Kennedy makes available
the use of bonewed expensive
brushes and gives technical service
to these voting people.

October's meeting "!' the club
with the hostess where color was in

harmony with the season's autumn-
al shades, where at the ,-nd of the
Hall one caught a glimpse of a
large field of tinted foliage reach-
ing toward a skyline of tree-tra-
cery, brought a benediction of har-
mony.

MRS. I.OKI.NCI Fit KX H I HITS

At the invitation of the Marble-
head Arts Association. Elizabeth
M. I.obingier of Manchester road
is tlx' guest exhibitor for the month
of November at the Association's
attractive headquarters in the King
Honpei House of Marbleheatl.
The exhibition opened on Sunday

afternoon. October 20th. when ;i

large group gathered for tea. to

see the pictures, and to hear Mrs.
I.obingier speak on "Realism and
Abstraction in Art." Her thirty-one
paintings include water-colors, oils,

and caseins and illustrate both the
realistic and the abstract interpre-
tation.

The Marbleheatl Association is

one of the really thriving organiza-
tions of this section, with about six
hundred members, including at least
one bundled artists, It owns the
King Hooper House, :i three story
dwelling, two centuries .•mil a quar-
ter old. with facilities for many ac-
tivities. The present exhibition is

open to the public- every day. except
Monday, from two to five o'clock.

A Classified Ad in the Star
brings Results,

It. GOVERNOR

LINCOLN SCHOOL NEWS

For the third successive year, the
Mothers' Association gave a Hal-
lowe'en Frolic, on Octobert 27th,
for the children of Lincoln School.
Starting rig'ht after the attendance
was taken at one-fifteen, it lasted

until three-fifteen.

The children thronged the game
room, the fun room, and the As-
sembly Hall, where Grabs, Coca-
Cola, a food table and freedom to

show off their costumes could be
found. Outdoors, since it was a
perfect day for i'. relay races were
held for the older pupils.

Every mother contributed to the
event, through donations or service.'

in one of the activities dunng the
afternoon. A table, decorated for

Hallowe'en, offered coffee and

JUNIOR HICH HFLO OPEN
HOI SF

tcachei and -it Ilet':

George
George
Richard

doughnuts t»

who needed momentary tinivfout.

The entile party was under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Kenneth
Cullen, with, Mrs. John Monro as
Co-Chairman. Serving actively
during preparations were: Mes-
dames Joseph Pattilo, John Gati-
dioso, Henry Hansen. Robert Joyce,
Michael Bellino, Krwin Hutchings,
Arthur Howi-, Robert Hauphinais.
Paul O'Neill, George McCully, Aus-
tin. N'anry. John Mitchell. Anthony
Vespucci, John Russell, Stillman
Williams. George John-ton, Ralph
Webster, Michael Colucci, Anthony
Gillotte, John MeGraw, John De-
Minico, Randolph Kazazian, Stan-
icy Mullen, Dominiek Runci, Joseph
Horvath, Olcott Hooper, Francis
Antico, Salvatore Puma, Vincent
Carroll, Charles Fish, Alexander
Chirk, Joseph Hattilo, William
Swett. Charles O'Connor,
' artei-. Eugene Pollard,
Govostes, Henry Fulton,
• aii. and Frank Ferrina.
The following stores pave con-

tributions, which were much appre-
ciated: Coca-Cola Company, Mel-
rose; Dorothy Muriel's. Bedford
Farm Hairy, Christy McDonald,
Whiting's Milk, First National
Store, and Lynch's Market.

<>it Wednesday, November loth.
Miss Tighe, of the Boston Edison
Company, will give a demonstra-
tion of cooking, Everyone is in-
vited, and the Program Chairman,
Mrs. Paul O'Neill, announces 'hat
copies of the recipes used will be
given out after the demonstration.
He sure to plan to he there it

promises to l>e a very interesting
session, from l : ::o to :i p. nr., in the
Lincoln School Auditorium.

LSFI) CLOTHING SOI K [TED

The opportunity shop at the
Centennial Fail of the First Con-
gregational Church November 15
and 16th will s,.|| ,_,,„„! ,^,.,\ ( - (<»th-

ittg in excellent condition for all

aires.

(in Monday. November L'-.th. the
chairmen, Mrs, James I! Harlow
and Mrs. Alan Switzei will wel-
come clothing to be put ot, sab..

The owners will receive Tie, 0 f

every item and the church will re
ceive Clothing sihoukl be
cleaned, pressed and tagged a- to
size and price desired. The rl air-
men ask permission to mark items
at thou discretion before fair
closes. No lutts or shoes will be
sold

This sale of Full and Winter
clothing will bo of mutual advan-
tage to both seller and fail.

On Monday night, October 23rd,
Open House was held at the Junior
High School. Despite the inclement
weather more than tod enthusiastic
parents enjoyed a typical school
day in the various classrooms. Each
parent had a definite schedule to
follow, giving the time of class,

subject and room number. The
classes were arranged for ten min-
ute periods starting at 7:30, An in-

formal talk outlining the program
of study and teaching methods was
given by the teachers. It was in-

spiring to see such interest shown
by the patents especially the fath-
ers.

Hosts and hostesses to the teach-
ers prior to Open House were:

lb. and Mi-. Richard J. Clark.
Jr., Mi. and Mr-. Burton Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nason. Mr. and
Mrs; Hen T. Marshall, Jr.. Mr. and
Mrs. Maxwell MeCreerv. Mr. and
Mis. J. J. Tansev, Dr. and Mrs.
George Marks. Mr, and Mr-. Herb-
ert Ross, Dr. and Mrs. F. C.

d'Klseaux, Mr. and Mrs. William
Spaulding, and Mi. and Mrs. s. M.
Ward. Hrd.

Members of the board and their
committees contributed substantial-
ly to the sticcoss of the evening. The
Social Committee with Mrs. Max-
well McCreei'y as chairman and
Mrs. Arthur Agnew. Mrs Esther
Clark, Mrs. Richard Cunningham.
Mrs. Charles Hart. Mrs, J. Vance
Holdam. Mis. Shepard Pond. Mrs.
Thomas Righter. Jr. were re-

sponsible for the delicious refresh-
ments served at the "end of school."

A vote of thanks to Mrs. Warren
Osborne, treasurer of the Junior
High School association with the
assistance of Mrs. Robert Tonon,
Mrs. I.cuing Nichols and Mrs.
Chandler Symmes for the handling
of dues.

Mrs. Kenneth Cullen. chairman
of room mothers with the assist-

ance of the following:
Mrs. Henry Bainbi idge, Mrs. Wil-

liam Cox, Mis. David Eden, Mis.

Angelo Ghirardim. Mrs. John Horn.
Mrs. Daniel McLaughlin, Mrs, Vin-
cent Matc h, Mis. A. E. Nantv, Mrs,
Jean Maty Randlett. Mrs. William
Ring. Mrs. Joseph Tansey. Mrs.
Frederic !; Walsh were <>n hand in

the various classroom's to assist

the teacher.
Mrs. Samuel M Ward. President

of the Junior High School Associ-

ates wishes to take this oppor-
tunity to thank Mr. Raymond Hick-
man. Principal, teachers and pat-

ent- foi their splendid cooperation,

\\ Y M AN S( HOOI
KINDERGARTEN IEA

Mrs. George Gary opened her
home on Tuesday for tie mothers
of children in M rs. Butler's kinder-

garten; There were twenty tive

mothei- to greet Mrs, Butler. After
briefly outlining the- amis for •lie

coming vear in school Mrs, Butler
read a delightful poem, a favorite
of Miss Cowry's aboti- teachers and
another very appropriate one about
lltothei s.

Assisting Mis. Cary with the
liosmTalitv were \!i~, H. I!. P.owne.
Mrs. D-e.iirlas Graham. Mrs. Char-
les Sweetsei ami Mrs. Charles La-
Mare:,. Mi-. William Roop, -Jnd.

and Mi -- Arthur Johns poured.

JOIN I HI- PLCS ( LI r:

"Join the Pius Club" is the catch-
word in one of the 4"s participating
c tic's and towns as the Red Feather
campaign gets into high gear the
second week of its annual drive. A
unique device identifying the "plus"
givers is the little Red Feather cut-
out to bo attached to the "We Give"
window sticker,

"Watch the windows a s you
cruise around Metropolitan Bos-
ton." campaign officials suggest,
"and catch the spirit that is firing
the people of this community as

they turn to make a concerted suc-
cess of this most critical of years."

Substantial increases over hist

year reported in early returns from
advance, retail and residential

solicitation give promise of sub-
stantial increases all along the
line. The "fair share" plan of
everyone doing his best, at the rate
of 2" per cent more wherever pos-
sible, suggests a solution to the
grave problem facing the whole
metropolitan community.
Doing one's best means more and

better service by Red Feather
agencies: providing recreation for
the increasing number of service
men and women through the As-
sociated Services to the Armed
Forces (the new CSO); and
through the new preparedness pro-
gram of Red Featther services it

may well mean the saving of one's
life in t ime of emergency.
Few people realize how far their

dollars can go. Five dollars will

pay for the milk one child drinks
during five months of all-day care
;n a Red Feather nursery, it will

pay for three weeks at a day .-amp
for a little girl. It will buy five

grams, equal to five days' treat-
ment, of the new nnti-biotic germ,
hilling drug, streptomycin.
Ten dollars will pay for a baby's

board one week in a family foster
home. Or it will meet 'he ,.,ist of

electrocardiograms in diagnosing
heart trouble for two patients. A
*100 gift may change a child's en-
tire life through the skillful

diagnosis and care given him dur-
ing several week-' stay at the New
England Home for Little Wander-
ers, to quote an outstanding ex-

ample of what a Red Feather ser-

vice moans to the community.;

( OMMITTFF MEMBERS

Mrs. Harry Emnn.iis of W,ld-
wood street and Mrs, Arthur Pratt
of 1 Salisbury street toe Winches-
tor members of the committee in

c harge ot' "Opening Doors at Col-

lege," a program held under the
auspices of "ho Massachusetts
Alumnae Club of the New Jersey
College foi Women, Rutgers I'ni-

vci -My. at tire Boston YW< A last

night to entertain school girls fr cm
the Boston area.. Colored slides

taken on !
'

.
i

'

di- -

State /-.cd-iutet

LAURENCE

CURTIS
Proven Honesty and
Ability in Office

ir State Treasurer '47-'43

ir Senator, 3 terms

ir Representative, 2 terms

it Boston City Councillor,

2 terms
A>st. U S. District

Attorney 1925-'26

ir Secretary to Justice
Oliver Wendell
Holmes oi U. S
Supreme Ct., 1922

Active, Civic-

Minded Citizen

* U S Naval Aviation
1917-1919

ir National Senior Vice-
Co. it il o t n i

abled American Vet-

erans 1946

ir Member Amputee Vet-

erans Association

State Chairman 1949
Cancer Campaign

ir President, Law Society

of Mass, 1947

I will do everything in

my power to:

• Stop waste of the
taxpayers' money

• Stop political favor-
itism '

• Promote fairness to

all and the com-
mon good

i

I

John I. Do»>cghu* 64 Chestnut St ,
ChoHestown, Mais.

CURTIS
Lt. GOVERNOR

* VETERAN *
Own W %e+n — I* M - r mi St

»p< i»ni-t»"i-

Political Advert isomer.: i .-: ii, .Vt.crrti" •

Flat Rate Applies to Only Part of

Your Auto Insurance

$V<W» • '

$10,000 .•.

I

jToue*. Occupant upon

~
2 Extraterritorial

-Sue*. Occupy

An, person not .nc.uded In Divisions 1
and I

Supple**"'^ Anyi«™
of „m „;)C h^^A^^— rh .irrifirnt

cerson $

Here s a section of the insurance policy you'll have to pay for next

year if Question NT
o. 5 is put over on the Commonwealth by politicians

from cities like Boston, Chelsea and Revere, according to the Committee
for Community Automobile Rates. The scheme for a flat rate would nor

cover the five or six other insurance coverages commonly s.arncd by

prudent car-owners

The black area on the map shows how a tiny portion of the state

would stand to gain under the flat rate scheme. That's one reason why
everyone in the rest of the state should vote "NO" on Question No. 5,

Tuesday, November 7.

B0NNELL MOTORS
— Your Ford Dealer —

666 Main Street Tel. WI 6-1447-8-9
Political Advertisement
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WINC HESTER'S W ELF-ARE
\GJEXT AGAINST OLD AGE

REFERENDA

Welfare in Win-
president of the*

nteience

William P. Supple, agent
Board of Public
Chester as well i

Massachusetts <

Work and of the
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posed to the refi
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PRIVATE JOHN COSTKTXO

Private John V. Costello, 18, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Costello

of *7 Sheridan Circle, is presently

stationed at the U. S. Marine Corps

Recruit Depot in Parris Island,

S. C, where hi- is receiving basic

Marine training.

Private Costello was formerly

employed by the Winchester Water
Department as a land clearer and

is a graduate of Winchester High

School where he was a member of

the baseball and basketball teams.

Costello was also a member of the

Immaculate Conception Drum and

Bugle Corps of Winchester.

He applied for enlistment in the

Marine- at the Marine Corps Re-

cruiting Station i n the Federal

Building ami was enlisted in

September 25, 1050.

\l TER-Kl HOOL PL WfiROl \D
SI !'ER\ ISION

it-

VISOl o!

•hester.

-upervis

> ciistdfii oi former
I

Kdiu ation in W in-

uved a I'tei -school

for each school in

W

P

ml Mr. Ren
I bin da'

Mr. William Gibbons, Mr.

N'ormandi AKerna'.c days,

S'oonan Sen Mr, Donald

Dew hurst Tuesday and Thurs-

day.

Lincoln School Mr, Elmer Su-

va Tuesday and Thursday.
Washington School Mr, Mal-

colm Flerchei Moridn> and Wed-

nesday.

Mystic School Mr. David Mor-

row Monday and Wednesday.

Parkhurst School Mr. Allan

Wilson Tuesday. Wednesday and

Friday.

School Department is to pay

S:!.')'! per day foi two days and the

Mothers' Club is to pay for the

third day.

Mr. Tom Dowries has made the

assurance that no boy will be ex-

cluded from any session of the play

periods.

NOON \\ SCHOOL MOTHERS'
\SS()< I \TIO\

Mrs, William Abbott, 59 Middle-

sex street, was hostess to the Kin-

dergaiten mothers of the Noonan
School at a tea held at bet home on

Wednesday afternoon. October

18th. Miss I.enore Rich, principal

of the School, and Mr.-. Clarence
Donaghey. President of the Asso-

ciation, poured.

Instead of having the teach*

Mis- Mary McAuley, speak on any
particular subject, the mothers

asked questions about the mental

and physical development of child-

ren this ago and just what was cx

pected of a kindergarten youngster.

Everyone seemed to have a ques-

tion to ask and it really turned out

to be a most interesting discussion.

Mrs. Francis Marr/ie is the Kin-

dergarten room mother and she

was assisted by Mrs. Robert Chee-

ver, Mrs. Pan! Howard. Mrs. Jane
Pewar and Mrs. Arthur Donovan.

of children for eohti
.support of their parents and ex-

tending old-age assistance to

alien-. The second referendum is

that proposing a state lottery to I

pay for aid to the needy aged.
Because of his first-hand judge-

ment in administering old-age

assistance, Mr. Supple'.-, opinion of

the coming referenda is believed

especially timely and in an in-

terview given Frederick W. ( 'ai r of

the "Christian Science Monitor " re-

cently, he made the following per*

tinent comments:
Termed Unsound

"I believe these referendum
propositions are unsound and that

eventually they would hurt the

people they propose to help," he

said.
j

"Massachusetts is the third

highest paying state in its grants

of money to the aged, and I think

we have one of the most generous
laws making provision for old peo-

ple.

"I firmly believe that the re-

cipients of old-age assistance here

are receiving adequate monthly
giants, and 1 doubt very much if

they would enjoy having their re-

lief paid out of a lottery.

"The budget system we have is

the finest way of meeting the needs
of elderly people, much better than

picking a figure out of the air, like

the $75 minimum proposed in the

referendum*. Under our budget
plan, grants are based on needs un-

do! standard- worked out by the

Department of Public Welfare and

in many cases exceed $73 a month,
most nursing home cases, the

re than

I find from my experience that
children ar e willing to contribute in

some way to support their par-
ents if financially able to do so."

At State Expense
Of the proposal to lower the Is

eligibility age for old-age assist-

ance from the present 65 years to
Mr. Supple said: "The" cost of

those persons between the ages of
03 and 65 would be entirely borne '

"

by the state. The federal govern- '!'>'

ment would not participate as it " a

does in sharing the expense of re- • ''.

cipients of 65 years and over. Vr

"Also that share of the cost
which the towns and cities now

J','

carry would be transferred ti

"Voting for referendums 3 and -i

could well mean the breakdown of
the public assistance program in

Massachusetts."
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Of the state

will pass on. M
that the people of Massachusetts
would have t o buy a fantastic

number of tickets to make it go.

If tickets wire a dollar apiece,

millions of them would have to

be sold to finance the old-age pay-

ments ordered in the referendums.

These are not only higher than at

present, but the referendums would

add about 45,000 more recipients to

the rolls.

"If we can't operate on a sound

tax basis. 1 don't think we should

get into that," he commented.
"1 should like to see first of all

where the money is coming from

to finance such an expansion. We
are not adequately supporting our

old-age assistance program as it

now is. We should have pretty

sound finances before going fur-

ther with a great enlargement ofi

the old-age program.
"The money is coming out of the

taxpayers" pocket. The financing

really emanates from the grass

loots of the peop
" Where is all this money to be

found? The taxpayer is being

milked enough as it i> right now.

and heavier taxes due to the Ko-
rean war are already on their way.

These referendums call for further
taxes and give elderly persons

more than they need for adequate
care."

'timing to the specific provi

sions of the referendum increas-

ing and extending payments to

the aged, Mr. Supple continued,
"1 am not willing to believe that

the children of Massachusetts are

willing to further break down
moral structure of family lift

throwing their parents on

public assistance rolls.

"This referendum would remove
all legal responsibility of children

to make contributions for the sup-

port of parent.- who are receiving

old age assistance. On the contrary,

the state. This is a very ques-
tionable project. The local com'
rnunities now carry the adminis-
tration of the old-age assistance
program. They make the decisions
as to who shall receive these
giants. Obviously when they ex-
ercise this most important function,
they should continue to have a fi-

nancial stake in the urogram.

"Why stop at 6:5? Let's go down
to one year of age and treat every-
body equally alike.

"When we boil this thing down
old-age assistance as presented in

these referendums seems to be the
concept of a pension, rather than
a grant of public assistance based
on need.

Class Preference Issue

"It is obviously a cause of ob-
jection to the referendums that
they would lie setting up a class

preference for one group of peo-
ple very likely to be of detri-
ment to the other categories of
assistance, such as aid to de-

pendent children, the children's
program, and general assistance."

Of the referendum plan to make
aliens eligible for old-age assist-

ance. Mr. Supple said this was
impracticable unless some proper
method of financing the new costs
was provided. The only means of
financing offered by the sponsor s

of the referendums is the lottery.

Local welfare offices now take
care of the alien under general
assistance if the alien has need, Mi

.

.Supple added. Thousands of aliens
iri Massachusetts are so being pro-
vided for at the present time.

"My comments on the referen-
dums "> anil -t are, 1 know, very
elemental y. and yet i*. seems that

1 would be remiss if I failed to

point out the pitfalls irr such ref-

erendums, I hope these comments
will serve to make the voters of
Massachusetts give serious thought
to how they mar!; their ballots on
November 7.

T
v\ ho a n. \\ ei ed
sly and with-

out thought of so-called political

expediency, were the top three

vote-getters. Those Republican
candidates, who did not answer,
v.cie the three lowest on the list

and the Democratic candidate, not
answering, had upwards of 1 00,000
blanks. This all can haidly be
called simply a coincidence. The
questions concerned Taft-Hartley,
McCarthy, and Communism.
The lesson can only be that

voters demand frankness and in-

tellectual courage. Voters want to

know exactly what top office can-
didates believe on the broad issues

of the day and they have ways of

finding out.

In our- late primary, a 1'nited
States Senator endorsed a candi-
date. He ran a poor second. A
national congressman endorsed the
third runner : while the fourth had
exceedingly strong and the best

known backers with the greatest
amount of publicity; but all to no
avail. The voters really make up
their own minds. This goes for
Organized Labor as well. Citizens
will usually vote for a candidate,
if they know him personally - oi

know exactly what he believes.
How surprised many candidates
would be in results, if they would
but say exactly what thev believe

( ongi essman Lai
ers of Lowell vest

the highest honor that can be con-
ferred by the national department
of the American Legion At the
national convention in Los Angeles
she was awarded flu Legion's Dis-
tinguished Service Medal, being

f Congress
I ' Sena! be s

honored.
Previously, tlr's medal had been

awarded to presidents Roo.-evelt

and Truman and to Generals Per-
shing, Eisenhower, Marshall and
Bradley.
The people of Congressman

Rogers' home district are delighted
and proud that her record of sei -

vice to the armed ftilei -. to '.lie

veterans and to v< tenuis' organiza-
tions has be,-n so signally recog-
nized.

Tin.' people of her district are
likewise proud of her general
record in the past quarter century,
a record that typifies the highest in

nublic service. She has been a real

representative at all times.
Now that the American Legion

has paid tribute to her service, it

will probably follow that her con-
stituents will also pay tribute at

the voting booths next month by

.riving her a hearty endorsement
is she seeks another term in the

House of Representatives. Once
igain her record of distinguished

service will be recognized.
In these times

when the internal
so muddled that rn

diet

of speeulat
>nal picture
one dares p'n

•n

what
sever
the e

of C.

in w
pend.

vith any degree of accuracy
may happen within the next

il vears, representative ot

tperience, ability and loyalty

ngressman Rogers is needed
ishington. She may be d<

d upon to understand the

ids and inferences in the capital

the seasoned statesman that

is and to use her influence and
office at all times to keep this

:it nation on the right course
ill times. Again and again in

jiast she has demonstrated her
werving lovaltv to her country

I'v defied all who
•11 the

and lias re per

may have attempted t

United States short.
This high honor that has been

confer red by the American Legion
is but one of many impressive
honors that have been given to

Congressman Rogers in the past

quarter century.
She is deserving of them all. She

is also most deserving of a magni-
ficent endorsement by all voters of

the Fifth District next month.
The Lowell Sun

PARKHIRST SIXTH GRADE
TEA

The Parkhurst sixth grade tea
for- Mrs. Laura R. Syssoeff was
he'd last Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Walter II. Birnie, ;>

Myopia Hill road.

Mrs. Syssoeff. being new t > Win-
chester- tins year, was introduced
to tin- mothers by Miss Martha
Cunningham. Emphasizing the
necessity for courtesy in the house
and in the school. Mrs. Syssoeff dis-

cussed sixth grade youngsters in

general. Later Mrs
ed over individual
the mothers.

Refreshments were served to the
large group attending by Mrs.
Birnie and her committee consist-

ing of Mis. .lame.- Dwinell, Mrs.
Edward Peabody, Mis. Robert
Reynolds, Mrs. Ellsworth Nichols.
Mis. Quentine Roberts and Mrs.
Thomas Downes. Mrs. Peabody and
Mrs, Roberts poured.

Syssoeff talk-
problems with

Two Winchester men, S. V. Cal-

houn of Pix street and Ralph H.
Pihgree of 50 Allen road, have been
appointed to ser ve as members of
the Admissions Committee of the
Boston chapter of the National Of-
fice Management Association.

will.
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all new xtiri'-nts a* Par! college,

club election- have been announced.
Rob* 1 1 Parke of " Sachem road,
has been elected to the Anthony
t hi 1

-, the men's division of the
Anthony and Cleopatra Social

Club. Fit st organized 55 years ago,
the co-ed social club-; at Park take
the place of Creek-letter fra-

ternities.

RE-ELECT OUR

GEORGE E.

THOMPSON
William J. Keville
174 S-.-hool Street

Bolmont. Ma«sschutott«

mm* OFm
I MIDDLESEX

COUNTY
A great sheriff— acclaim

ed county-wide by press

civic leaders, clergv o;

all denominations, and

social workers.

CONTINUl A HUMANE, HONEST
AND EFFICIENT ADMINISTRATION

Vote NO to paying up to twice as much for your

compulsory automobile insurance

Vote NO to what amounts to another tax

Vote NO to more automobile accidents

Vote NO on Question 5 NEXT TUESDAY

HOWARD W. • rai

FITZPATRICK S
V ineent farits«worth, Jf ; ' «orllreti Routi

Harn E. Chefalu 1 Cedar Street

RichunJ C < uuiiinghain il Fell- Hnad

Mr-. William C, Cu*ack - Lakeview Road

Mr-. Kenneth H. Tove 91 Mvstie V'allev Pkwv.

M i -. \\ .in en • . \\ hitman

Slarri* "\ Richardson

Luth.-r W
. Puffer

\\ . Ulan \\ ilde

John M. Mereurio

'»'» Prospect "hc i

I

"> Mi. Plea-anl Streei

).">T Main Streei

8 Thompson Street

1 Mt. \ enroll IHreel

\X alter I Heiineherry. 21 Littlefield Road. Newton. Ma?.-. p0iiUc«i Advertisement
Potitlca] Adv«rrti«enaent

Committeefor Community Automobile Rates, Thomas A . White, Chairman. William Doyle , Co-Chairman. ISO Congress Street, Boston, Massackuset
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' OMMOS WK U.TH OK
M \s- M HI S El Ts

Probate Court,
in the eji*at** of

of Winches-K \THKR1NE A I am
tvr En saiii Co int« . riwc-i

A petition has Ix-.i, presented to eniii
Court for probate of a certain instrument
I irportiriR to be to* last will of said tie-

< -.>...) b> ' II AKI.KS l< M,< \l 1.E1
Jl N'lOK. .f «*..•!, in : County. May-

thai he b,

ir,r»- tr

of No

Id C

• »n his bond;

i»* a written »[>
Cambridge before

on the eighth
th.

( (I.MMdSW K W.I II OK
M \sSAi III SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all per&oni lnterpsU'<i in the trust

estate ndi - the ivil f M.OS'ZO PACE
WEEKS iat. of Winchester in said County,
deceased, for the benefit of LA1 HA
OHEENE and OTHERS.
The trustee of sail estate has presented

t) said Court for allowance i', t'.th to 11th
a 'count* Inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court ut Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
f .rteenth day of Novemliei 1950, the re-

t irn day of this citation.
Witness. John C. I.eggat. Esquire, First

,i idge of said Court, this nineteenth day of

October in the year one thousand nine bun-
ti red and fifty.

John J. B tier, Register.
oct27-".t

SEE 2 I KATI'ltKS I \TK AS • P V
TODAY THM SAT

MAT. IMS KVK CONT I ROM Ii | :,

WHITE TOWER
In TKf'HNH'OI.OH

Clti !. '• ii 0 M •

Pl-l'S

Mi re f'I'Nt II Than '< HAMPTON"
Mi>re «iUTS Than

"HOME Ol THE RK WE"
THE MEN

Teresa \\ right • M;.i ion Brando

NOTE EVERY 9 VT M \T '

Hopalong Cassids Western
Or Another Populai Star

New Chnpter of Atom Man

SUN - MON • TI ES.

NIGHT and the CITY

J ouimp Dm - !'•. Johnston

WAGONMASTER

COMINd W ED. THRU SAT !

FANCY PANTS

NOTE! C<iNT NOV 11 HOLIDAY!

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone SToncham fi-0092

Mat. 1 15 Eves, fi :.W or 6 : 15

Continuous Till I 1 p, m.

K>i S>- S ;

Knh Hope . Lucille Rail

FANCY PANTS

L'nd Big Hit

Dick Powell - I i/nhetti Srnll

PITFALL

Special Show Em I hilclren Sal, After-
nmin Funnies. Cartoons Chapter t» of Wild
Hill Hiekok and Hah Hope in Kane* Pant-.

Sun.. Mon . T lies . Nov. 5, 6. 7

Paul Henreid - i atherine Mcl eod

SO YOUNG SO BAD
You Won't Relieve It - Ctull You See Ii -

Vi hnl Made Them This Way ?

2nd Outstanding Hit

Mvrna Im Pegg> i ummin
Richard Oreene

IF THIS BE SIN
X Dramatic Thunderbolt

Kathryn tira\Hnn - Job* I turbi

THAT MIDNIGHT KISS

2nd Smash tf il

Hurl I unrulier ( nrinm t ahet

ROPE OF SANO
Coining Ttmrs.. Fri Sic - Nm p, |u

THE' BLACK ROSE

( o-Hn

Jim Davis Marsha .lone-

HI-JACKED

• OMMONWE W.TH OK
M \SS M HI -I I IS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Cc
all persons Interested In the t

estate under Article 2 of the will
I RED I.. PATTEE late of Wincbeste
said County, decease.'., ten the benefi
t.VNIE M. PATTEE and OTHERS.
The trustee of said estate has prese

s. said Court for allowance its eight!

THE ( OMMONW EAl.TII
MASSAI III SETTS
LAND ( MI RT

OK

ten o'clock in the torero
day of November 1950.

Witness, John C Leggat. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this sixteenth day of
October in the yeui one 'ho. -and nine hum-
ii -ed ami fifty.

John .1 H itlef, Register
octan- ;t

w.
J udg
if O

tation.
ess, John C. I..eKK;
of said Court, this

jher in the year ol

d and fifty.

John J. I!

mbridge before
n the fifteenth
return day of

Esquire. First
-nty-third day
thousand nine

er. Register.

I OMMONWEAI.TH OK
MASSACHI SETTS

Mid i!.-,, ... ...«. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate of

EDWARD A. CROI GHWEI.I. late of W in-
Chester in said County, deceased.

A petition ha.i been presented to said
Co •

'. praying that WILLIAM J.
I HOI fJHWELL of W inchester in Baid
County, or -ome other suitable person, be
appointed administrator of said estate.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a w rittcn appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before ten
o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-first
day of November 1850. the return day of
this citation.

Witness, John C Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of -aid Court, this twenty -fifth day
of October in the year on.- thousand nine
hundred and fifty.

John J Butler. Register.
oct27-St

NOTICE OK LOS1 PASS ROOK

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter n.7. .s..c; : ,,„ ,.f tin- General
Laws and Ads in amendment thereof or
supplementary tie r. to. notice is hereby
given of the loss of Pass Hook No. 221 is

issued by the Winchester Savings Hank and
thai written application has been made to
said hank for the payment of the amount
of the deposit repi uteii by said book
or for the Issuance of duplicate book there-
for.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By William !•:. Priest. Treasurer
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' Seal I

Petition hi Foreclow Tax I. irn
No. SI 473

To All Whom It May Concern, and to
1RAM IS I.. POIRIER. of Winc-hestei
I E( El I A EMERY, < HARI.ES It. EMERY.

! Maiden, PRANK W. LELAND, ADE-
LAIDE W. LELAND. WILPORD A. WAL-
KER, BERTHA K. WALKER. LOUISE
SWEETSER, CHARLES A. SWEETSER,
Rl TH SWEETSER. JOHN W. or H.
SWEETSER. (ARC II. LENT/.. LOUISE
LENT?., NELLIE V. SWEETSER. HAR-
OLD II. SWEETSER. of VVoburn, CLAIRE
EMERY, HH HARD L. EMERY, of Si
nun,, in the County of Middlesex and said
• • ' tl JOSEPHINE M. LYNDE,
LEAN HER E. LYNDE, ••' Dover, in Ihe

( Ni . Han ; ire; JAMES PATE.
MA K.I OKI E PATE, of Wilmington, in the
Stat, of Delawar. STELLA ROBINSON,
HI BER1 ROBINSON, of said Wilming-
ton; EDGAR II AND, JEAN HAND, of
Prattvllle, in the State of Alabama: GER-
TRUDE J EMERY WII.IREII II.

EMEKV f To ed... in the State of Ohio;
HKUt; ( SWEETSER. MR. SWEETSER,
Ihuab. of EEF1E C SWEETSER. GEORGE
G. SV.M.MES, MRS. GEORGE G. SVMMES.
now or formerly of Boston, in the County
of Suffolk und said Commonwealth ; ALICE
S. EMERY, MR. EMERY. 1 hush, of ALICE
S. EMERY i now or formerly of Woburn,
in the County of Middlesex and said Com-
tnonwealth. or their heirs, deviaeea or legal
representatives; ANGEI.INE JACKSON.
MR. JACKSON, ihuab. of ANGELINE
JACKSON i (HARI.ES II. SWEETSER.
MRS. ( H ARI.ES B. SWEETSER, SAMUEL
(.. SWEETSER. MRS. SAMIEI. G.
SWEETSER, LILLIAN K I.ACER. MR
KLAt'ER i hush, of LILLIAN KLAUERi
residences unknown, or (heir heirs, devisees
or legal representatives,

Whereaa, a petition has been presented
Court bs PHILIP B. LIVING-

STONE, ..r U inche-tor. in the County of
Middlesex and said Commonwealth, to
foreclose a.! rights of redemption from
the tax lien pror lings described in aaid
petition in and concerning a certain parcel
of land situate in Winchester, in the
County of Middlesex and said Common-
wealth, bounded and describe*! in said peti-
tion as follows;
Northeasterly by Kaddiffe Avenue ; West-

erlj b\ and te w or formerly of FRANCES
M. « 'DOMES; Southerly by and now or
foi merl> II \KIM E. and LAI R A C.
HOW.

lieitig pur's of lots No. 1 and No. a '. on
' Plan of Lots, VVedgeroere Heights." be-
long ng to R. B. DAWES, recorded with
Middlesex South District It.gi-trv of Deeds,
Plan Hook U2. Page 4fl.

If you desire lo make any objection or
defense to said petition you or your at-
torney must file a written appearance and
an answer, under oath, setting forth clear-
ly and specifically your objections or de-
fen-. • to each part «»f said petition, in the
office of the Recorder of said Court in
Boston iat t hi* Court House), on or before
the thirteenth day of November next.

Unless your appearance is filed by or for
you . your default will he recorded, the
said petition will he taken as confessed and
you will he forever barred from con-
testing said petition or liny decree en' red
thereon.
And in ad !i'i,,n to the usual service nf

this notice as required by law, it is ordered
thai the foregoing citation be published
forthwith once inch week for three succes-
sive weeks in the Winchester Stir, a
newspaper published in said Winchester.

Witness. John K. Kenton, Esquire, Judge
of -aid Court, this ninth day of October
in the year nineteen hi ndred and fift\

.

Attest with seal of said Court,
Sybil II. Holmes, Recorder.

octUO-St

i OMMONWEAI.TH OF
M VSSACHI SE I rs

Mi ldle«ex, s-. Probate Court.
To ail pet-on- interested in the estate of

K\ ELY N STILUNGS at. of «
in said County, deceased.

\ petition has been presented to said
Court for probate of a certain instrument
p .i porting to be the last will of said de-

d by DANFORTH W
. C0M1NS . t

Concord in said County, pi Hying that he
be appointed executor thereof, without giv-
ing a surety on his bond.

If vo , d.sire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-first day of November 1950, the re-

•at. Eaouir
wen'.y-fif'

First
day of

L,

John J.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate of

OLIVE F. BOl'VE Iat. of Winchester in
said County, decease,!.

The executor of the will of said deceased
ha- presented to said Court for allowance
his first account.

If you desire to object thereto you or
yoiir attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before ten
o'clock in tlie forenoon on the ninth day of
Npiembi r 1950, the return day of this

citation.
Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire, First

J dge of said Court, this seventeenth day of
October iii the vein one thousand nine hun-
dred and fifty.

John J. Butler, Register.
oct20-3t

(JRORCE WASHINGTON
MOTHERS' VSSOC1 \HON

Now Is The Time For

STORM WINDOW SERVICE

and

GENERAL CLEAN-UP

WORK
by

BROWNE & LOFTUS
Call \\ Inchester U-'l'S I ")-.!

There w;i< never a dull moment
during the successful dancing
party planned and carried out by
Mrs. Frank Carver, enegetic Chair-

man of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee, and her equally alert as-

sistants. It was held Friday, Oc-

tober 27 in the Assembly Hall of
the school, ami was largely at-

tended.
There wete ten decorations ex-

cept a 'coke bar', and absolutely

nn wall-flowers. There was every-

thing imaginable to promote so-

ciability from a round of "get-to-

gethers" before the dance and the
strict informality at the dance.

The small-fry might well sit tin

and take notice.

The Orchestra had everything in

the line of harmony, and "gun-out"
with plenty of variety. Consider-

ing that each member of the or-

chestra had. at one time or another,

played in 'big-name' bands, the
patents wete justified in being
proud of them. The orchestra had
very tine vocal assistance from
Winnie Watkins .and Jim deRevcre,
both heartily applauded. The
mothers, fathers, and 'heir delight-

ed truests are still asking each
other, "Why Don't We lb, This

Moie Often?"
Special thanks are tendered:

1. \\l' MeKenzie genial and popu-

lar custodian who contributed
greatly to the success of the party.

'J. The Winchester police, for

traffic assistance.
'!. Our Orchestra.

Marty Wold
Walt Hutchinson
Carl Mystrom
Nm man Keene
Neil I low
Jim Chaffe
I Ian < bane, .1

1

Soloists: Winnie Watkins and
Jim deUevete.

IS YOUR HOME

READY FOR A COLD WINTER?

COMBINATION WINDOWS
INSULATION - WEATHER STRIP

Cliainlierlin Co. of Vinericu

Call Local Hull Wild

W Inchester 0-125H

PRE - ARMISTICE DAY

MILITARY BALL
SPONSORED BY

WINCHESTER POST NO. 97. THE AMERICAN LEGION

Town Hall— Friday. November 10—8:15 P. M. to I A. M,

Tickets at SI.50, including tax may lie obtained by callinu'

Winchester (5-0175-W tiny nilfht from 7:.".<> to 11. They will he

delivered to your home.

E-Z SQUEEZE"
MOP

A self-squeezing floor mop

that keeps your hands dry.

No need to pay fancy prices for a cellulose floor mop. Try

the O-CEL-O E-Z Squeeze Floor Mop with its red plastic head

— free from gadgets. Note how this 4 in 1 appliance speeds

L,p your mopp : ng, waxing, dusting and cleaning.

O-CEL-0 designed this mop with your housecleaning problems

in mind. Why not make your housework easier to do— easier

for you, with a new E-Z Squeeze Floor Mop.

a real SELF-SQUiiZING MOP
AT ALL THE STORES YOU SHOP IN MOST

FELLS HARDWARE INC.
654 Main Street

Tel. Winchester 6-0902 and 6-0903

FORt'M ENJOYS MONTH! 1
SUPPER

The tables and hall were beauti-
fully decorated for Hallowe'en by
Nancy Doten and Harris Mac-
Donald when the Forum group of
122 younir people and 14 adults ar-
rived for the monthly supper last

Sunday. A delicious supper had
been prepared by Mis. Cordon Bird,
Mrs. Vaughn Harmon. Mrs. Per-
cival Smith. Mrs. Carle Zimmer-
man, and Mis. Edward Zinn. Janet
Maeaulay and Judy Lamprey as-
sisted with the supper plans and
were in charge of the waitresses.
David Archibald presided at the

meeting and introduced the Forum
Instrumental Music Club who pre-
sented two numbers. The officers

sang a sonir composed by Dorothy
Brandt urging everyone to tret a
job and do bis part for the Work
Day for Christ. The group then
went to Ripley Chapel for the rest
of the meeting.
Gordon Hint, Jr., Treasurer of

Forum, pave a financial report, and
the group made a pledge of $150
toward the church budget for the
coming year. Richard Phippen re-

ported for the Race Relations Com-
mittee, stating that trips to the In-

ternational Student Center in Cam-
bridge on Sunday evenings would
start soon. Mr. Tarr reported on
the plans for the Spring Conference
which are in the making. Chris-
tine McKay spoke briefly about the

Dramatic Club Play and Square
Dance which are coming November
11. Don Camei on urged everyone
to attend the Woburn Association
Pilgrim Fellowship Rally Novem-
ber 12. It will he held in Stone-
ham.
The speaker of the evening was

Marilyn Drake, Forum graduate
'II. w ho had been in Europe during
the past summer at a work camp
for the World Council of Churches.
She showed Kodachrpme slides of

her work and her bicycle trip

through the Alps, she held her
audience spellbound as she told of
the rich experiences of working
with an international group of

workers, building a playground
area for a small 'own in Belgium.
She spoke of the needs of the
church in that town which i< in

great need of repair.

A brief, very moving service of

wot ship was led by Dorothy
Brandt in which Dave Archibald
also spoke of the needs of children
and young people in Boston, needs
which can be met by the City Mis-
sionary Society if each Forum
member does his part on the Work
Day for Christ Novetnbei o and I.

The challenge was made to pive
one day of wink I'm someone else,

to "earn all you can, give all you
earn," to this project. The young
people are very anxious to reach
the goal they have set for them-
selves of $8/>0, The money will be
presented to Dr. Fail Douglas,
Secretary of the City Missionary
Society when he comes to speak to
the young people on November 1'.*.

CEORGE WASHINGTON"
SCHOOL

The Fifth Grade Tea held at the
home of Mrs. John Coakley, 108
Highland avenue on Tuesday. !i.

.

tuber _'lth had a large representa-
tion of mothers in attendance.

Following a social hour which
enabled the mothers to meet and
talk with Mr. .Vault, fifth-glade
teacher, .'in open discussion period
followed in whifh most of the
mothers took an active part.

AD. Nault gave :m interesting
and informative talk on the occu-
pations of a fifth-grade pupil dur-
ing the day, starting with the
morning devotional period, con-
ducted entirely by the pupils, lie

also explained the teaching of
fundamental facts, particularly
those of arithmetic,
The tea was planned and served

by room mother Mrs. John Coakley.
Mis. Richard Huff, her assistant,
and their committee. Mis. Edward
Snell, Mrs. Joseph Donavan, Mrs,
Carl Marten. Mrs. John Wakefield,
and .\Ds. James Wakefield

Poureis: Mrs. Thomas Purtle,
President of the Association, Miss
Rich, Principal of the S, hool,

fHUTT€Jl ?NAPf Jim Connhly

trOOU 36 S0C5> iF YOU DONT

res. FINE SERVICE AT

WINCHESTER
CAMERA {HOP

ITS SWTZX .' . ."i

The "Pony" i- simple to use.

and anyone can make s;ood

color pictures »iih it. I'ses

the hand} S-exposure roll- of

Kodak Films . takes

full-color Kodachrome and

Kodacolor pictures as well as

black and-white shots. < omes

«ith f/4.5 Luminized ten-,

flash shutter with speed- to

1/200 second. Only .«2«.M.'»

here, including Federal Tax,

irtnu?«/&<f

Kodak Pony 82
CAMERA

wiwHEHfr(mm taop
570MAIIHT. • WI-6 0952 • WINCHESTER

W. H. S. OPEN HOI SE Wi l l

VTTENDED
PI BI.K I. IHK \HY ACTIVITIES

D VDS' NIGHT GEORGE
WASHINGTON SCHOOL

On Tuesday. November Till at

7:30 p. 111. tie Dads of the school
will have an opportunity to visit

he classrooms, inspect theii child-

ren's work, and talk with their
teachers.

Following this tour of inspection
a most interesting evening is plan-
ned for the Dads. Mi. Gordon Mi -

Kinnon, teachei of the Dale Car-
negie Course at Bui dot' College,
will speak mi "Success".

Light refreshments will he
served after Mi. MeKinnon's talk.

Careful check of attendance at

the annual ''pen House at Win-
chester High School held a Week
ago last night revealed the largest
turnout on record, Consiueraiuy
more than five hundred parents
followed their boys' and girls'

program- through the abbreviated
schedule.

Since students in secondary
school travel from room to room
and teacher to teacher, the parents
found themselves somewhat hur-
ried but usually in the right place
as teachers explained the items in

the course of study.
Teachers of physical education

were in the gymnasium, music
supervisors were in the auditorium,
and teachers of industrial arts,

printing, mechanical drawing, and
so on wete in their rooms.

Room mothers assisted by calling
the homes, supplying sandwiches
and assorted pastries to sro with
the colfee, and by serving the large
numbers who found the cafeteria
a good meeting place.

Interested parents went oat of

their way to compliment Principal
Wade I.. Gi indie and his staff on
the instruction and training pro-

vided at Winchester High School.
Dr. Otis E. Alley, head of the

Winchester High School science de-
partment, has been invited by
Professoi II. A. Thresher, Director
of Admissions at M. I. T.. to dis-

cuss with ti group of school and
college administrators and teachers
the possibility of establishing a
curriculum for training science
teachers in the coarse in general
science at M I. T.

Included m the discussion are
Professor Dana M. Cotton of Har-
vard; Mr. John « . Hogg, Phillips

Exeter Academy, collaborator with
Dr. Alley on their text I'm high
schools, "Chemistry A Course for

High Schools"; principals of Brook-
line and Gloucester high schools,
and Tabu! Academy; scier.ee de-
partment heads and other college
official-.

n<l t K Dim ER STR1 CK BY
APPLE

John Watt, Jr.. of Woburn, driv-

ing a Whitten Brothers truck on
Pond street last Saturday forenoon
was struck in the face by an apple
thrown at the truck by a grotip of
I oys near i'l Pond street.

Watt sustained an injured nos,.

that required medical attention.
The matter was reported to the
Police and Officer William K. Cas-
sidy rounded up three boys, the
oldest 1 1 and the youngest. 11. who
admitted throw ng apples at the
truck. Their parents were notified
and agreed to pay the medical dam-
age and also to impress forcibly up-
on their offspring the danger in-

volved tr i ni

The first program of the re-

corded music series will lie held in

the Jere A. Downs Memorial Room
Wednesday November 8 at "

p. to,

and again at 7; 30 p. m. Adults are
cordially invited to attend these
informal listening hotil s of recorded
music every Wednesday afternoon
and evening throughout the winter.
Monthly programs will lie mailed
upon request The program for
Wednesday. November S:
Symphony N'-^ !! "Jupiter"

i First Movement i Mozart
Concerto for Two Violins and

Orchestra - Bad
Eight Hungarian Dances -

Brahms
Sonata in c Sharp Minor "Moon-

light" - Beethoven
Gaite Parisienne - Offenbach

In the new .lore A, Downs .Memo-
rial Room may he found Looks
on the history and background of
tut and artists including - architec-
ture, sculpture and painting. Also
included ;tre the hooks on music
and musicians and the lending col-

lection of record albums. This room
is open to the adult public library
hours and upon request any rec-

ords may he played at any time on
the new 7* rpm i Regular ) and
•'!"

I •! rpm (Long Playing) record

players with earphone attachments.
Ask at the main desk to be shown
this beautiful addition to your li-

i
brary. and how to us... these play-
ers for your musical enjoyment at
the library, A new supplement has
neen added
which mav

te list of records
>!T >wed for home

A WOMAN S TIME IS

WORTH SOMETHING, TOO
I'm not stuck at home

Mondays anymore

with professional

laundry prices

like this! 7W
Here Are Some Tyoical Bundles fram our

Fluff Dry S?-vic5

LAUNDRY
3-13 Lincoln Street Phone CKvstal 9-0116

The regular educational film pro-

gram wili begin "ti Friday, Novem-
ber 17th. i Family Night at the
Library) at ".'ftO p m. for adults,
children accompanied by their par-
ents and students of Junior High
and High School age.
On Saturday, November ISth at

10:15 a. ni. the film programs for

children will begin. Tickets for the
Saturday morning movies will be
available beginning Monday of
each week in the Boy-' and Girls'
Library. The films t,, he shown
will be announced in nest week's
Star.

Library Hours
Adult I lepai tment 1U a. m. lo

)>. m. Saturdays ]n a. m. to H p. m.
Boys' and Girls' Library in a. m.

to I'J noon 1 to ii p. m.
Tel. Winchester •'-

1 100

STAR SP Wei l l) .1 \ MBOREE

Many in Winchester ale planning
to attend the Star Snanirled Jam-
boree staged by Woburn Lodges,
Sons of Daly in Vmerif-a, at the
Woburn High School auditorium
Monday and Tuesday "Voning, No-
veniber ii and 7

und benefits

being diree-
fi by Frank Paul, '.veil known in

leader of the
in. Minstrel
nr.ed -

•
.

deal comedy
tli'' c to

iVe-ryone who
asm indicates

got a

•'lay evening,

arines at the

1 he I .ortges cfai
'

at i leal circles ,i

-a ili ande « iivh

Indies um | jokl-

ideville aid .0

attends. < asi

a gn-at show.
"Staf Spar,

great re.-ept:
I letober II

M VSS V< II I -I I I - ST VTE
(.RAM,!-; t n\\ ENTION

Meeting
Grange

lne -

Mrs. Barne- ., !>;• of Rro-
i
gram for "Km ,a. F-u Living'',

i Insurance ' ompanies S < y v i n jr

Ma --a.'husetts. This group have
conducted jver -eventy programs
to oiganizations, 4uch as Grange,

I
Rotary, P. T. A., Kiwanis, Indus-

j

trial Engineer^, and other Men's
j

and Women's Clubs -ince April of
j
this Veal

.

j
_
The convention 'in in charge of

I State Lecturer Marion L. Johnson
' of Chelmsford.
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EXCLUSIVE LISTING
Modem custom built home in wooded location.

Livinjr room with fireplace, dininp room, den, cabinet
kitchen and lavatory on first floor. Four bedrooms,

9 on second. Oil heat. Insulation. Double garage.
Approximately one half acre of land. Available because of busi-
ness transfer. §21,000.

RUTH C. PORTER Realtor i

33 THOMPSON STREET
Winchester 6-1310 Evenings, Winchester 6-1984, 6-2316 6-316Si 6-.J16S

j

Start Your Account Today!

A New Issue of Systematic

Savings Shares Now on Sale.

Current Dividend 3%

WINCHESTER HOMES
Attractively located on beautiful treed lot Colonial Home of

eight looms and bath, first floor lavatory. Oil Heat. Two car

Garage, $20,500.

other Homes $11,500.00 up

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Twenty-sixth Year in Winchester

National Bank Building Winchester R-0S9S or 6-1163

WINCHESTER 6-0035

VINE and ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

FOR SALE
An excellent home for children on quiet street in Mystic

School district. Four bedrooms, tiled bath on second floor Oil
heat. Two car garage $18,500.

Modern one story house. Four bedrooms, tiled bath Lawe
attractive playroom. Extra bath. Oil heat, (image $30,000

FESSENDEN
KATHRYX P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 Common Street

Winchester 6-09<4—6-2770—6-2137-R—6-3454—6-134S

F. C. Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE

II* State Street Boston. Mass.
LA 3-5730 Wl 6-0283

ma'.3-tf

WINCHESTER
w built pie-war Colonial home. Kitchen, dining room,

living room w::h fireplace, and gunroom on first floor. Four bed-
rooms and bath on second floor. Oil heat. Two-car garage.
Very nicely located in Mystic School Section. $18,500,

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
Winchester 6-2560

1 Thompson Street

Eves. Winchester 6-2621 6-2313 6-1992

19 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
Tel. Winchester 6-1078 *

1951 AUTO PLATES
CAN BE OBTAINED NOW

Take advantage of this and insure early.

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR., INC.
557 Main Street Winchester

Winchester 6-1980
d2-tf

FOR SALE
Another home in Stoneham, on that beautiful

street near Winchester line. Seven rooms, bath, 2

extra rooms on 3rd. Cabinet sink, new range, refri-

gerator, oil heat, extra building lot. Asking $11,(100.

Winchester Rental — Dec. 1st. 7-room single,
2-ear garage. Beautiful location, up-to-the-minute
modern, $150.

G. A. JOSEPHSON
Realtor Mortgages

5 Church Street, Winchester Square (Next to Star Office)

Tel. Winchester 6-2426
List your property with us — (Customers waiting

RESIDENCE and AI'TOMOBILE
FIRE and LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Loral Arrnt—Strong

Companies

W. All.AN WILDE
8 Thompson St. Winchester 6-1400

WINCHESTER
6 Room House, Tile Rath and Lavatory
2 Red Room House
- Bi'd Room House

Dutch Colonial

pin* heated Son

FOR SALE
- Parkbtirst School District

'orch large lot land '2

$17,500.00

— 6 rooms

car garage.

P T. FOLEY & CO.
Realtors and Insurance

2 Mt. Vernon Street Winchester 6-1492

JOHN B. MERCURIO
1 Mt. Vernon Street

Insurance and Real Estate

Tel. Winchester 6-3400

$13,500
? 1 1 .500.

> 1 4,900

Also

Office Space for Rent
One or Two Rooms (heated > — $10.00 - week

SOPHIE BOWMAN
45 Church Street

Winchester 6-257"). 6-3278, 6-292»-W. rt-lHnn

WILLIAM S. WOLSEY

Builder

Winchester 6-1336

myl2-tf

Friday, December 1st is "Fair
Day" at the Crawford Memorial
Methodist Church. Tut a red circle
around that date on youi calendar.

If you don"l want a Mink Cape
how about $2,000 worth of furs
from Bonwit Teller's Fur Salon.
Vim can help a worthy cause and
maybe outfit the family in furs at
the same time. Contact youi neat-
est Florence Crittenton Circle
member.

Hallowe'en in Winchester passed
quietly with few instances of
malicious mischief and destruction
of property reported to the Police.
Two streetlights, one on a private
way, were broken and the light on
the veranda of the Myopia Hill
road honu was -mashed. Garbage
was strewn ovei the porch of a
house on Stowell road, but gener-
ally speaking the youngsters out
around town played down destruc-
tive activity. There were no false
alarms and no arrests.

Batteries, curds and repairs for
all hearing aids. John R. Cassidy,
Room 5, Lyceum Buliding, Win-
chester »)-21o,r) n.'i-2t

Henry "Doc" Murray, past Grand
Knight of Winchester Council, K.
of ("., and popular clerk at the Win-
chester Fruit Market on Thompson
street, is reported as confined to
his home with a leg injuiy. Hi- had
X-rays taken at a Boston hospital
on Tuesday.
Happy Version "Hansel and

Grethel" Marionette-.. I nitarian
Church. \\ ednesday . November 8,

3:45 p. m. Tickets 35 cents. Mrs.
Frank Barnes Winchester t>-

0627-W, or at door.
At a meeting of the Northeast

Letter Carriers' Association, Ber-
nard "Barney" Callahan of the
winchestei Lost Office was elected
a member of the Fxecutive Com-
mittee. Postmaster Thomas J. Gil-
gun of Winchester was a jruest
speaker.
To make youi own

Christmas paper Masks
velopes at the Winchester
Shop.

Miss Gail Hutchings, of
cock street, celebrated hei

birthday with a Hallowe'en
on Monday Among the

A new series of Systematic Sav-
ings Shares are now on sale at the
Winchester Co-operatMe Bank, hals for
Telephone Winchester K-107S for Kkmarls,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A

pamphlet, "Just like a Raise
1

.

Mr. and Mrs. Fnrle K. Andrews
of 196 Highland avenue entertained
The Doll Collectors of America
Inc., of Boston, Mass., at the
Royall House. Medford for the

selection of the latest

all occasions at

15 Church street,

tweed hats made.
The lovely home of Mi-

st vie

Miss
Also
s8-tf

R. T.

Ed Lynch
of rubbish

Jope of Dix street was the scene of

an evening coffee for the parents
and teachers of the Nursery Class

of Epiphany Church. The evening

with a

sented
\vs is

October meeting. The Club
limited membership is repn
in 24 states. .Mrs. Andr
President.

HELP — Furniture, etc., wanted
for Parsonage Fund \ action Sale
at Second Congregational Church.
Donations picked up. ( all Win-
chester 6-1137.

Mr. Norman von Rosenvinge of
Rockport, former widely known
\\ inertester resident, has been ap-
pointed consul in Boston, a post
previously held by his brother, the
late Theodore von Rosenvinge, for-
merly of this town.

Doroth) Rankin's Marionettes
"Hansel and Grethel" I nitarian
Church, Wednesday. Noxember s,

3:45 p. m. Tickets :r. cents. Mrs.
Frank Barnes. Winchester 6-

0R27-W or at door.
Jesse W. Greer, who died Novem-

ber 1 in Cambridge, was the father

were: Natalit Palm
( I'N'eill. Susan Novack,
Desda Morris. Julie P
rion

cards —
and en-
Camera

n3-8t
22 Han-
eighth
patty,

guests

Wa!s»-.. Th( traditional

apple
Witch'

such as bobbing
"Pin the Ri ooni on
played by the gro
Smart |m pit

frozen chicken en
beef, cornedbet f

king with sherry,
chowder. Just !

Easy does F
Specialty Shop, i

street.

tor

?r, Nancy
Janet Rich,
timer, Ma-

anies,
. and
w ere

also

eat

' Seller s

!e>, braised
'hicken a la

flesh clam
and serve,
le at Food
3 Common

of Don S, Greer of 372 Highland
avenue.
Gypsy Palm Reader. (,ood Luck

Bazaar. Unitarian Church. New
hand-braided run. needlepoint, an-
tiques at Evening \uction. Wed-
nesday. November s. Fnitarian
Church.

_
The Boston and Maine and Maine

Central railroads have placed or-
ders for a total of one thousand 50-
ton steel box cars. The new cars
will be built by the Pullman Stan-
dard Car Manufacturing Company,
Each of the cars will have steel ex-
teriors, wood lined and will be
equipped with lading anchors at
several locations in the car to pre-
vent shifting of the load while cars
are in motion. The delivery of the
new cars is scheduled to start dur-
ing March of 1951. The cars will
be placed in general service as fast
as they are delivered.
Remember, November 8, Win-

chester Girl Scouts in England
night. Admission 50 cents, every-
one weleunv. Second Congrega-
tional Church,
Peter Browne, a Winchester boy

studying forestry at Paul Smith's
College in New York, shot a spike
horn deer last week-end on Jenkins
Mountain near the college ski de-
velopment.

Spencer Supports art individual-

was spent discussing the new pro-

gram which has been instituted this

year in the entire Church School

and its bearing on the Nursery
group. Mrs. B. A. Miller presided,
and Mesdames .1 Mosser, Joseph
W. Fordyce, William Towner and
Donald Wrighf were among those

leading the lively discussion which
followed the coffee hour.
Do you like Fails? Then don't

miss the annual fair of the O. E. S.

November (1th, time 10:00 a. m. to

to 0:30 p. m.. to he held in the
Masonic Hall. Mt. Vernon street,

Winchester. Snack Bar, you know,
just a bite for those who are not so

hungry!! Tables of Christmas pos-
sibilities, and a home cooked supper
at (1:30 p. m. for the real hungry.
Don't Miss It.

Marriage intentions have been
tiled with the town clerk by Arthur
Dow Floyd, 100 Forest street, and
Ruth Gladys Belledeu, 112 Rams-
head road, Medford; also by 1.

Gardner Jones, Jr., 29 Central
street, and Eleanor Natalie Morton,
South street, Foxboro.
Town Clerk Mabel W. Stinson

told the Star she has sent out 170
absentee ballots as of yesterday
forenoon. These ballots must he
returned before the polls close at

8 o'clock next Tuesday night.
Eyeglass repairs of all kinds.

Waterfield Opticians, Room 5. Ly-
ceum Building, Winchester 6-2105.

n3-2t*
The alarm from Box "."> at 8:51

Wednesday evening was for a tire

at the International Cooperage
plant on Swanton street. Sparks
from a blower set tire to roof tim-
bers and burned a hole in the roof
of the plant. Damage was com-
paratively slight.

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

E. W. Clark, Winchester 8-

0140-W. augl4-tf
<>ne Winchestei woman who had

a Hallowe'en party for high school
age youngsters was high in her
praise of her young guests. Sin-

also found the boys and girls pos-
sessing good appetites as they "got
away" with 35 pounds of hot dogs
and fixin's.

Call

moval
.'5510.

Some ont
been taking
type Bares
I lepartment
The oil leaks
holes and put?

are to protect

for prompt rc-

Wlnehester 6-

slO-tf
with a .22 rifle has

pot shots at the bomb-
used to mark Water
excavations at night,
out through the bullet

the flares which
public.the Anvone

caught shooting at these warning
lights will take a trip to court.

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgeiald
Fuel Co., Winchester 0-3000.

o5-tf
Office) Thomas Parsons recov-

ered on Wednesday a clothes reel

taken from the yard of a Wedge-
mere avenue house on Hallowe'en.
Among Hallowe'en pranks re-

ported to the Police Wednesday
was the cutting down of a willow
tree by boys at a house on Canter-
bury road.

Box 62 at 11:50 Wednesday
night was for a tire in the woods
near the W'inchester-Medford line

off Bonier road. The Winchester
crew did not return to quarters un-
til l:lo Thursday morning and the
tire, burning in boggy peat was not
then completely out. Medford and
the Metropolitan D. C. sent appa-
ratus to the fire.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Police were notified Wed-
nesday evening that in the absence
of the caretaker some one enteied
Wedgemere Station and pulled the
arms from eight seats there, throw-

! ing them about the floor.

A model of the proposed school
on Lake street is on display in the
window at the Winton Hardware
Company in the center.

A resident of Myopia road re-

ported to the Police Wednesday
that the family mailbox was taken
by Hallowe'en celebiators the night
before.

The Mystic Glee Club has sent
out its annual letters to sustaining
members, new and old. Since only
through such memberships are ad-
missions to the club's two concerts
possible, it is suggested that those
interested, who do not receive let-

ters, contact the Mystic Glee Club
at Rox 1, Winchester,

Winchester's new Mack pump
went into active service at the Fire
Station yesterday morning at 9:30.

Paul Amico. star fullback and
captain of last year's Winchester
High football team, is on the fresh-
man team at University of New-
Hampshire. They are using Amico
largely on defense, though local

fans know that he can also run that
ball.

Ted O'Rourke of Symmes road,
former Winchester High athlete
and Holy Cross graduate, has been
called for examination and induc-
tion into the army. He will report
early this month.

WEIKOM! WELKOM!

All Dutch to yoiC
Holland Razaar of the
1950. Gifts and fun f

tot de

HOLLAND BAZAAR
van de

EPIPHANY KERK
op

VRIJDAG
de 10 November

Gesehenken en plezier voor iedereen!
This means: "Welcome, welcome.

Epiphany Church on Friday, Novembe:
>r everyone."

me
10,

NEEDLE-WORK -Gl'ILD

No Display

Stop! Rook! and Remember!
The Methodist Church opens its
hospitable doors to the Guild for
its one meeting of the year: Wed-
nesday, November 8, 2:30 p. m.
Immediately after the meeting
you will find an attractive display
at 36 Church street in the window
of Miss Tilley's Lingerie Shop.

This will show just what sort of
good gifts are distributed each Fall
to needy families in Winchester.

Leaflets telling how to become
an active member can be obtained
from the Secretary. Mrs. Joseph
Butters, Lewis ,-,,ad or the Pres.
ident. Mrs. Wayne Thompson, X
Crescent road.

Interest this year centers in the
speaker Mrs. Walfred Wiklund who
lias recently become Supervisor of

the District Nursing Association.
Come to hear her message, and
meet the representative, .f our
own Social agencies.

NEW OFFICERS \

METHODIST < HLR( H

At a recent meeting of tlu> Boatd
of Trustees of the Crawford Memo
rial Methodist Church, Vincent P.
Clarke was elected president of the
Board, Ralph W. Hatch, treasun
and Lester R. Godwin, secretary

See your Eye Physician

•and

JUL, A'.

Qmtt Opt,

126 Main St. Tel. WOburn 2-1701
m»l f-'f

suit your figurei.v designed to

needs. Foi an appointment call
Mrs. Irene D. Sittinger, Winches-
ter 6-1575. o27-2t

, 1 I**
- i

J 1 L L
L „ ,

f
,

INSTITUTED
to serve you on all

your rugs needs

Call

W inchester 6-0654

34 Church Street

'I I

EXPANDED
To give you even

Better Service

large and efficientOur new
Run ( leaning plant
(leaning. Repairing
Storing of your ruus

for

and

- MOURADIAN -

Fred's Home

Service

Tel. Winchester 6-1271

PAINTING

HOUSECLEANING
PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

Yearn of Experience

Best of Equipment

Insurance
m»13-t/ m«!3-tf

HER TO HELP YOU
VOTE FOR

HON. EDITH NOURSE ROGERS

VOIR MEMBER OF CONGRESS

V DISTINGUISHED C YREER OF PUBLIC
SERVICE DEDICATED l<> THE BENEFIT
OF VLL OF THE PEOPLE OF THE FIFTH
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT VM) THE
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

YOUR SUPPORT ON ELECTION DAY NEXT
TUESDAY WILL BE GREATLY APPRECIATED

Signed, Benjamin H. McKinley
175 Liberty Street

Lowell, Massachusetts
Political Ad.ertis*men:

Vi>ur

CHRISTMAS IS COMING - PRICES ARE SOARING

N « n
i had better p»l vour thinking cap on ami rail

BEAUTY COUNSELOR
We stand ready to service you

t ome What May
Miriam Graham, Winchester 6-0379
Nancy LaRose, Winchester fi-0067-J
Dorothy MaeF'arland, WOburn 2-1005
Cusnla Rennett, Winchester 1 c.

.

i

Elizabeth MacLeod Zone Manager, Winchester fi-3273-M
Lillian Ambler — District Distributor, Winchester 6-0818

CHAS. C NICHOLSON
— BUILDER —

BUILDING REMODELING REPAIRING
ROOFING - SIDEWALLS

New Home- Built to Vour Specification!*

42 Union St. Tel. WOburn 2-0609-J

31 Years Experience

Woburn

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1H77

Packers and Movers

STORAGE
semi-tx eekly trips

maine. new hampshire. connecticut,
new York. Philadelphia. Washington.

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET. WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly Winchester 6-0171

CHAIRS and TABUES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
m».i-if
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W!N( HESTER STILL
REPIBLH \N

lown Votes Kent Control and
Against Liquor, Flat Rate
Auto Rates and Lotterj

.

Winchester voted
usual at Tuesday's
Governor Paul A.
head of the pemo<
Stsssachusetts, 115
he polled against
years ago,
laiger than
totals being

Republican as
flection, giving
Dever, titular

ratio Party in

t'otes less than
Bi adford two

Tuesdays vote was
it was '

in H'48, the
7,537 to 7,1 Hi', with :

SCHOOL COMMITTEES
HERE

Dr. John Mahoney and Dr.

Holmes Speakers

MET

Henry

the edge in percentage also slightly
larger, xi percent of the town's
electorate casting ballots Tuesday
in an <>ff year against 8'i percent in

the presidential year of 1948,
Town Clerk Mabel W. Stinson

believes Tuesday's vote a record
foi an off yeai election in Winches-
ter, so the size of the Dever vote
Would seem to indicate that a
majority of the new v is cast
ballots as Republicans,

Totals were available at the town
hall at midnight, with Prectncl 5

having its totals leads- first at '.ii'io,

and the la-- precinct coming in at

11:15. Voting was heavy all day
Wth the 1,597 votes cast at 9:3(1

ir the morning being slightly
larger than in 1 040. At 2 in the
afternoon the vote was running 'Jl'5

ahead of 'ifj and this advantage
was maintained until the polls
closed at 8 p. m. A total of 1,800
Votes was cast between • > and 8
o'clock in the evening.

.A nice big vote from Precinct ,;
.

a preponderantly Democratic pre*
einct, enabled Congresswoman
Ed.th N'ouise Rogers to lead the
Republican ticket in Winchester,
running mote than 1,200 votes
ahead of Mr. Coolidge with 6,222
votes.

John E. Hurley led the Demo
cratic standard bearers, polling
3,135 votes in his campaign for
treasurer agains; the controversial
Republican candidate, Fred J. Bur-
rell.

At the local level Winchester
gave its Representative in the
General Court, Harrison Chadwiek,
a larger vote than his party's can
didate for Governor, casting 5,415
votes for Mr. Chadwiek to 1,971
votes for the Democratic Philip I',

Dever of Woburn.
The town didn't do quite so well

by Robert I'. Campbell of Medford,
candidate for Harris Richardson's
seat in the State Senate, though
Mr. Campbell did lead the Demo
cratic candidate, Selectman Joseph
A. Purcell of Arlington, 4,!t77 to

2 329
(Continued on Page -I I

GYM TH KETS FOR LAl'CHTON
AVAILABLE

Those who have been unable to
secure tickets for the readings of
Charles I.aughton, stage and screen
star, who is to appear in Winches-
ter Thursday evening, November
16, at the high school auditorium,
will lie vlad t o learn that .50c
tickets admitting to t h e school
gymnasium may still be secured, in

advance at McCormack's Apothe-
cary or at the door,
The gymnasium has been wired

for sound and Mr. Laughton's
leadings will be transmitted there.
This service was originally plan-
ned to accommodate school pupils
who would care to hear the famous
actor, but so many adults are find-

ing auditorium tickets so difficult

to procure that undoubtedly many
grownups will avail themselves of
the opportunity to hear the trans-
mitted readings in the gym.

Mr. Laughton is coming to Win-
chester under the auspices of the
Mothers' Association. Proceeds
from his readings benefit the Win-
chester Scholarship Foundation.

1^31

TRACEY .!( INKS

METHODIST LEADER
SPEVK

TO

the out?

ers on tht

moment
to China
the Craw
Church t!

and recommended as one of
landing and dynamic speak-
!ie affairs of < 'hina as of the
Tracey Jones Missionary
,vi|1 occupy the pulpit of
ord Memorial Methodist
is coming Sunday.

BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. S. Kennedy Tully
(Agatha Shinnick) of South Border
road announce the birth of a son,
Kennedy, November 3, at Richard-
son House. Boston. Grandparents
are Mrs. John D. Shinnick of Win-
chester and Mrs. Francis W. Tullv
of Tory Hill. Warner. New Hamp-
shire.

SECONDARY SCHOOL REPORT

The full Secondary School Re-
port of The junioi High and En-
larged Senior High School Building
Committee will be distributed to
the homes of the Town along with
the Warrant for the Special Town
Meeting to be held on November
30. All are urged to lead the Re
port before the Special Town Meet
ing as it is of vital importance and
concern to all townspeople.

SON FOR THE HEN SON'S

Mi and Mrs James W. Henson
(Anita Tuccil are the parents of a
son, James. Jr.. born October 2!> in

Washington, D. C. Grandparents
.hi Mr. and Mis. Earl Renson of
W'est Frankfort. Illinois, and Mr.
and Mrs. Carmine Tuctfi of 199
Washington street.

MRS. SARAH HILLS F1LMER

Mis. Sarah Hills E lmer < f 7
Nelson street died early Tuesday
morning, Novembei 7, at the W:n
Chester Hospital, after a brief ill-

ness. She was stricken with a
heart attack only the day before
her death.

Mrs. Primer was the daughter of
Augusta, and Sarah Ann (Kimball I

Hill:-. She was born January 13,
1K71, in Plaistow. N. H., where she
spent her early life and received her
education. For many years before
coming to Winchester 25 years ago
she made her home in Salem.

For some years before her re-
tirement ten years ago Mrs. Filmer
did practical nursing in Winchester,
being well known in this field. She
was a former member of the East-
ern Star and attended the First
Baptist Church.

Mrs. Filmer leaves two sons,
Thomas ('., of Haverhill, N. H., and
Robert W. Filmer of Hollywood,
Cal., and two grandchildren.
The funeral will be held this Fri-

day afternoon at 1:30 at the late
residence with Rev. Walter Lee
Bailey, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church, officiating. Burial will
be in the family lot in Center
Cemetery, Plaistow, N. H.

"The task of American Educa-
tion is to develop those understand-
ings, whatever they may be, which
are needed in order to turn out
good American citizens," declared
Hi. John Mahoney of Everett ave-
nue, retired Boston University pro-
fessor, before a gathering of School
Committee members and School
Superintendents from twenty-five
nearby towns at the Parkhurst
School las' Thursday evening.

Hi. Mahoney and former Dean
Henry Holmes of the Harvard
School of Education, chief speakers
of the evening, made a strong plea
foi civic education as a necessary
pai*. of every class taught in the
United States today. The aim of
civic education, as distinguished
from the school subject civics, is

teaching people how' to live well
together. Not only social studies
teachers, but every teacher in every
si hooJ must aid civic education.
How to participate in community

efforts and how to perpetuate
democracy are the two main items
in civic education according to
Dean Holmes, who is currently
collaborating with Dr. Mahoney in
preparing materials for classroom
teachers of the six upper grades.
"Teachers and administrators
favor civic education and will put
the program into operation as soon
as materials of instruction are
made available," he said.
Some of the pamphlets already

a prepared and others being made
executive, he is an ready are entitled "The Isms and

You", "They Made a Nation",
"Law and the Citizen". "Work
Without Strife", and "In God We
Trust." Of the last named pamph-
let Dr. Holmes said. "A nation
without faith can have no success-
ful education."
Guests of the Winchester School

Committee and Dr. Forbes H. Nor
lis were Mr. Vincent Farnswortb.
Chairman of the Board of Select-
men, Selectman Nicholas Fitz-
gerald. Mr. Alexander Clark,
Chairman of the Finance Commit-
tee, Miss Martha Cunningham,
bead of the Parkhurst School, Mrs.
George Marks, President of the
Central Mothers' Association, Miss
Mabi I C. Lowry, Principal of the
Wyninn School, Miss Leonor Rich,
Principal of the Washington and
Noonati Schools, and Mr. Wade
G i indie. Principal of Winchester
High School. Mrs. Edwin Trow-
land Chairman of Area J, presided.

• in the agenda for future meet-
ings of Area 2, Massachusetts As-
sociation of School Committees,
are such topics as the 12-month
School, Relation of the School Sys-
tem to the Town Manager Plan,

Few men have been more suc-
cessful than Tracey Jones in help-
ing Americans to understand the
present situation in Communist

na. Widely informed and in-

Traeey is

Look ing

deeply con
o ld mission

also

like

a

inced
• f the

(

tellectually keen
hi illiant speakei

[

successful young
enthusiastic and
worker in the w i

Church today.
Tracey returned from Nanking,

the former capital id' China, just
last year. His work there, aside
from his time in the pulpit, was
spent largely in relief and re-
habilitation among the thousand-:
of refugees from all parts o f

China. He was also engaged in
evangelistic work in the city of
Nanking. Although now under
communist control, the work of
both foreign missionaries and
Chinese Christians continues there.
Tracey is an ordained minister of

the Methodist Church, and a mem-
ber of Cue California Conference.
His service in China has been un-
der the Methodist Hoard. Follow-
ing this year's furlough in the
States, he expects to return, with
his wife and two children, if not
to China, to another country in

Southeast Asia.
The Methodist Church is happy

to have been chosen and recom-
mended by Bishop John Westley
I.old for such a special occasion.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CH I'RCH HONORS

DR. CHIDLEY

At the morning service last Sun-
day, the First Congregational
Church recognized the thirty-fifth
anniversary of Dr. Chidley's pas-
torate.

While the people stood, Mr. Rob-
ert N. Oxford, acting for Mr.
James H. Coon, Head Deacon, read
the following resolution:

Resolution
"Commemorating the thirty-fifth

Anniversary o f Dr. Howard J.

Chidley as Pastor of the First Con-
gregational Church in Winchester,
Massachusetts.

Whereas
"Since the year 1915 it has been

the good fortune and privilege of
the members of the Fust Congre-
gational Church in Winchester.
Massachusetts, to have Howard J.

Chidley as their spiritual leader,
counselor, minister and preacher,
and

Whereas
"During these many years of his

ministry Howard J, Chidley has
been one of the great voices of the
Christian Church, an outstanding
and courageous builder, admini-
strator, prophet and preacher of
the Church of the living God;
"Through war and adversity,

peace and victory, he has guided
the spiritual life of our people and
the destiny and growth of our
Church to ever increasing heights
and visions of Christian service, op-
portunity and responsibility;

"His wisdom and influence have
extended outside tin- walls of our
Church to the councils of Christian
leaders near and far, and have over-
flowed into the life of our com-
munity, and into the daily lives of
our people wherever they may be;
"Over the years, serving three

generations of many of our peo-
ple, he has shared our joys and our
sorrows; administered to those in

want and distress; furnished in-
spiration and vision to the youth of
our Church, hope and comfort to
untold numbers burdened and heavy
of heart; and has given strength
and courage, midst doubts and
fears, to hold to the course, to fight
the good fight and to keep the
faith;

"Now. therefore, on this t h e
thirty-fifth Anniversary of his
ministry as our Pastor, be it re-
solved that:

"We, the members of this Church,
hereby affirm our deep affection
and esteem for him, our recognition
of his able, devoted and eloquent
leadership, and our heartfelt grati-
tude and appreciation for bis help
and guidance given and to be
given; and
"We ask. in the name of the

Father, that along the road ahead
for many years to come he may

REV. ROBERT A. STORER
INSTALLED

With the words "We, the congre-
gation of the Winchester Unitarian
Society do hereby install you as our
minister," a very large and intent
palish congregation gave office to
the Reverend Robert A. Storer as
their mmister at the Winchester
Unitarian
afternoon.

After the act
"Charge to the
to the Minister
Reverend Char!

Church last Sundav

ter* Emeritus of
in Boston, who
the parish a

who, at th

>f installation, the
Congregation and
was given by the
s E. Paik. Minis-
the First Church
last year served

interim minister, and
morning service on

installation day. had received from
them a hand illuminated scroll in

expression of their esteem and
gratitude. Dr. Parks' talk was the
main one of the afternoon, and he
imbued the hearts and in. nils of his
audience with the spirit and mean-
ing of the interdependent responsi-
bilities shared by minister and par-
ish. With his own inimitably
humble, humorous, and gentle wis-
dom he drew an analogy between
the relations of a minister and his
parish to those of a man and wife,
beginning with the similarities of
the marriage and installation cere-
monies; pointing out the potential
pitfalls and disillusionments that
often follow immediately after
either ceremony; remarking on the
monotony and real humdrum qual-
ity of the greatest and most impor-
tant part of both relationships; and
emphasizing the overall impor-
tance of keeping in view the main
Objective of the inter-church "mar-
riage" - to worship (iod in the spirit
of Christ and to serve mankind.
Other leading Unitarians greeted

Mr. Storer for their own organiza-
tions, and the Winchester churches
were officially represented by the
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, Church of
the Epiphany, who gave the inovca-
tion, and by the Rev. Howard J.

Chidley, Congregational Church,
who welcomed Mr. Storer to the
family of Winchester churches in
a very brotherly manner. As a
background for the service the
choir was heard three times, per-
forming with especial excellence
the anthem. "Bless The Lord, a
cappella, and augmented in then
singing of the Finale from Saint-
Saens "Christmas Oratorio" by the
junior choir.

After the service the many who
attended met together socially at a
most gracious reception for the
ministers. Tea was served in the
Metcalf Union Room, where the
setting was enhanced by the fine
piano playing of Miss Grace
Norian.
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Tin' noted American baritone,
Conrad Thihault, will open the
Winchester Community Concert
series next Monday evening, No-
vember 13, at eight thirty in the
Winchester High School audi-
torium, for the benefit of the Win-
chester Smith College club scholar-
ship fund.
Acclaimed by critics for his

magnificent voice and artistic in-

terpretations, Mr. Thihault will
present a varied program here, and
subscribers to the series are eager-
ly awaiting his appearance. Mrs.
Gilbert H. Hood, Jr., is in charge
of concert arrangements.

PROMOTED TO LT. (01..

Robert L, Lowe of 24 Mystic-
avenue has been promoted from
major to lieutenant colonel in the
Field Artillery of the United
States Army. He and his wife, the
former Kathryn Murphy, daughtei
of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Murphy
of Mystic avenue, are presently
living in Lawton, Oklahoma, with
their two children. "Butch" and
Martha, while I.t. Col. [.owe
tending a tillerv seh<
Sill.
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Wakefield has bad a poor season,
principal accomplishment being

" 7 tie with weak Melrose, which
however a Class A team. The
itors have also tied Portsmouth,
H., 7 • 7, and lost to Lexington.
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Lengthening the School Day, Ex have health and happiness, and the
tra-curiicular Activities, A u t o contentment and peace of mind that
Driving Instruction, and other comes from faithful devotion and
thought-provoking topics, one of service to (iod and His people,
which is chosen at the previous "Adopted unanimously by the
meeting. Recently the one bun- First Congregational Church in

I E RO\ ER — (TTHiSERTSON

TI

died and twenty-five or so active
members have been studying the
180-day school year and the prob-
lem of seniors, particularly com-
mercial students, leaving school
early to accept positions.
Towns and cities represented by

the Winchester gathering are Arl-
ington. Belmont, Braintree, Bur-
lington. Canton. Concord, Dedham,
Ev,ret:, Framingham, Hingham,
Hull, Lexington, Lincoln, Maiden,
Melrose, Ncedham, Quincy, Somer-
ville, Stoneham, Wakefield, Wal-
pole, Wellesley, Weston, Winches-
ter, and Woburn.

EDWARD B. LADD

MRS. MARY A. BARAXLK

Mrs. Mary A. Baranuk. wife of
William A. Baranuk and a native
of Winchester, died Wednesday
night at the home of her sister,
Mrs, John Richardson, 58 Nelson
street, after several months' illness.
Sh< was (Jo years old.

Mis. Baranuk was the daughter
of the late Thomas J„ and Cathe-
ine (O'Cunnoii Fallon. She was
educated and lived in Winchester
until she was married when she
moved to Boston. Besides Mrs.
Richardson, she leaves a sister,
Mrs. Christian Thompson, also of
Winchester.

Funeral services will be held at
tla Richardson home Saturday
afternoon at 1 o'clock with blessing
a: St. Mary's Church at 2 o'clock.

Burial w ill be in Calvary Cemetery.
\ solemn pro-burial high mass

will be celebrated at St. Maiy's
Church Monday morning, Novem-
ber 13, at 8 o'clock.

Edward B. Ladd of 48 Yale
,

street, retired vice president of the
New England Trust Co., died Wed-
nesday, November 8. following a
heart attack at his home.

Mr. Ladd was the son of Edward
A., and Almira B. ( Baldwin I Ladd.
He was born August 4, 1869, in
Charlestown and lived for some
years in Somerville before coming
to Winchester in 1921, He was
educated at Boston English High
School and was associated with the
New England Trust Company for
halt a century.

Mr. Ladd was a Mason, and past
District Deputy C. M. of the Arl-
ington 8th Masonic District. He
was a member of William Parkman
Lodge and Soley Lodge of Somer-
ville; also of Winchester Royal
Arch Chapter, Orient Council,
R & SM; De.Molay Commandery,
Knights Templar) and Aleppo
temple of the Mystic Shrine. He
also held membership m the
Bankers' Association, Winchester
Historical Society, University Club
of Boston, Boston City Club, Re-
publican Club of Massachusetts,
the English High School Associates
and the First Congregational
( hutch.

Winchester at a meeting held Octo-
ber 28, I960."

•lames H. Coon, Head Deacon
Oilman Wallace. Chairman, Pru-

dential Committee
Everett W. (Joss. Clerk
William L. Parsons, Moderator
Dr. Chidley, in his reply, said

that he felt that the resolutions
applied not only to him, but to the
Church, because a church either
made or unmade its minister by the
Quality of its support. He thanked
the Church on its hearty coopera-
tion during his pastorate, and
praised it for providing a "free
pulpit" for its minister.

^
Dr. Chidley added that the

Church had suffered "growing
pains" during his entire pastorate,
as the_membership had increased
from 577, when he came, to 1877 as
of this date; and the Sundav School
had grown from 300 to 750 dur-
ing the same period. The Parish
now includes 2700 people, including
children. He reminded the people
that when a Church ceased having
growing pains, it was on the way
to extinction, but said that he saw-
no evidence of any such decline in
the enthusiasm and vigor of the
First Church.

MAKE IT MORE THIS ^ EAR

By making it more thi
thousands of Red Feather
are living up to the slogan,
it Enough", in the current
campaign. As
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tance of a snia
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make up the 48
ami towns depe

j year
givers
"Make
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A CHANCE TO HELP
Man,> elderly and infirm persons, as well

children and limited incomes need help at

mall
a nd

> tho>e » it h

I h a u k > g i \ i n g ,

hrisitma> if the>e holidays are not to be a mockery instead of
days ot >;ood cheer in accordance with the American tradition.

lo help our less fortunate Winchester friend- during the
holiday -ea-on gifts of money, coal, food and clothing are earnestly
solicited.

t<ifts nu«v bt >ent to the Winchester Community Relief i am-
mi t tee.

George J. Davidson. Chairman
19 Park Avenue, Winchester 0-251*5

Mrs. Harry C. Sanborn.Treasurer
8 Black Hoise Terrace, WI 6-0420

Miss Nellie M. Sullivan, Seeretaiy
44 Spruce Street, Winchester 0-0095

novi-St

Mr. Ladd'.- wife,
Ladd died in Peterl
31 , 1949. He ha
Mrs. Mar-hall W.
town.

Funeral
Saturday

Susan (Sayles
'oio, N H , May
es a daughter,
Symmes of this

services will be held on
afternoon at 2:30 in Rip-

ley Memorial Chapel of the First
* ongregational Church with the
pastor, Dr. Howard J. Chidley, of-
ficiating. Burial will be in Wild-
wood Cemetery.

MRS. CATHERINE M A \N N

Mis. Catherine Mawn, widow of
Janus Maun and mothei of Mis.
Antonio Juliana of b Holland
street, died Wednesday afternoon,
November S, at an out-of-town hos-
pital after a long illness. Born in
Ireland she had been a resident of
Winchester foi- 50 years. Besides
her daughter she' leaves three
grandchildren and eight great
grand children.

The funeral will be held Satur-
day niuining from the Lane Fu-
neial Home at 7:30 with requiem
high mass a: St. Mary's Church at
8 o'clock. Interment will be in

Calvary Cemeterv.

the year on Red Feauier services.
Valiant volunteers are bent on

reaching the 70 pel cent goal set
for tomorrow's fourth report at the
Mason Memorial building, Boston.
They are finding it difficult to reach
everyone who wishes to give ami i:

:.-. suggested that those who have
not had thi.- opportunity get in
touch with their local campaign
headquarters under police head-
quarters.

The difference between success
and failure means uniold suffering
and hardship next year for the
people of this area. It takes little
imagination to picture the stricken
child in need of emergency hospital
can- . . . the orphaned baby left
homeless . the wayward teen-
ager needing a guiding hand . . .

the penniless oldster facing evic-
tion

. . . the husband and wife at
the crossroads . . the out-of-
town service man or woman look-
ing for a friendly welcome.
A special appeal i> made to the

newcomers in town who may not
be reached and who undoubtedly
will want to have a share in sup-
porting the agencies their families
will use — the hospitals, the visit-
ing nurse, the youth and family
services and the many others with-
out which no community is seif-
sustained.

Will You Be There With Enough— or will you turn away, uncaring,
unheeding?

re is Winchester interest in

the marriage which took place at
Trinity Episcopal Church in Mel-
rose on Friday evening-, October 27.
when Miss Jean Ross Cuthhertson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilford
Stone Cuthhertson of Lincoln
street, Melrose, became the bride
of Henry Louis LeRoyer, son of Mr.
and Mis. Charles Phillip LeRoyer
of Glen road. Palms and white
chrysanthemums made an attrac-
tive setting for the 8 o'clock ser-
vice, which was read by Dr. David
L. Wilson of Bath, Me., assisted by
the Rev. Warren C. Hetrick.
Given in marriage by h--- father,

the bride wore a gown of candle*
light satin with a lace bodice,
sleeves of matching lace and a
Peter Pan collar. Her full length
veil of illusion was caught to a cap
of lace and satin and her bouquet
combined white spoon chrysanthe-
mums and stephanotis.

Miss Betty-Ann Cuthhertson was
her sister's honor maid, and the
bridesmaids were Mrs. Donald R.
Howe and Miss Marion E. Oard-
ner, cousin of the bride; Mrs. Philip
Coleman and Miss Juan E. Haslam,
all of Melrose.
The honor maid was gowned in

American Beauty satin and carried
a bouquet of American Beauty
roses. The bridesmaids wore iden-
tical dresses of peacock blue satin
with semi-picture hats and carried
baby roses with yellow spoon
chrysanthemum s

.

Dr. Charles P. LeRoyer, Jr., of
Hartford, Conn., was best man for
his brother, and the usher corps
comprised Maxime F. LeRoyer of
Winchester, brother of the bride-
groom; Alan W. Cuthhertson ot

Melrose, brother of the bride; War-
ner J. Clifford of Arlington, Charles
W. Butler anil Harris S. Richard-
son, Jr., both of Winchester and
Percy A. Goodale of Dariqn, < onn.
Mis. Blaii C. Wilson was in charge
of the guest book.
A reception was held after the

service at the Bear Hill Country
Club in Stoneham with the parent-
of both the bride and the bride-
groom assisting in receiving.
After a wedding .tourney through
the White Mountains, northern
New Hampshire and the northern
New England States and Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoyer will live in

Taunton.
The bride is a graduate of the

University of New Hampshire.
Mi. LeRoyer, who is newly asso-
ciated with the Machinists
tional Bank in Taunton, is a

official and a decorated veteran of
World War I.

Lt. Cr>l. Lowe and his family re-
turned last .Ium- from Japan and
enjoyed a vacation in Winchester
before going on to Ft. Sill. Lt. Col.
Lowe spent bs months in Korea and
17 in Japan, where he was joined
by his wife and children. He is
a graduate of Phillips Exeter, cum
laude. and attended Harvard Uni-
versity, graduating n the class of
1 and playing end on the var-
sity football team. He seivd in
the European Theatre during
World War II.

\U \RDED BERMl DA TRIP

Awarded an all-expense cruise-
vacation to Bermuda by the Tim-
ken Silent Automatic Division of
Jackson, Mich., fo] exceptional
achievement in selling the com-
pany's automatic home heating
equipment, Joseph T. Callahan of
5 Russell road, Winchester, is leav-
ing November 10th for Nov. York,
where the party will board ship.
Mr. Callahan is affiliated with the
Oenorai Oil Co., of Medford. the
Timken Dealer. With other win-
ners in the Timken Silent Auto-
matic 1950 Sellabration Contest,
Mr. Callahan will spend the wee!,
of November 1] to 17 on the cruise
vacation. Nearly three days w j]|

be spent in Bermuda where Timken
Silent Automatic has i-eserved the
Princess Hotel and th,. Elbow
Beach Surf Club.

THE SECRET \\ VS REVEALED

The secret was revealed on Mon-
day, the day before the election.
The Republican Town Committee
of Winchester did have headquar-
ters here. Replying to the host of
inquiries received at the Star of-
fice, it may be authentically stated
that according to a t ard addressed
to our home in Rangely on Mon-
day anyone desiring transporta-
tion to the poll.- could call these
headquarters at VVI (7-348(1. This
information proves condusivelv
that the Committee really did have
headquarters - somewhere.
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TO DISCI SS SCHOOL
BI ILDINfi PROGH \M

setl- • heA public forum to di?
secondary school housing problem
is scheduled foi Monday evening,
November 20. at the Wnchestei
High School Auditorium beginning
at seven thirty.

Eager to reach everyone in Win-
chester, the School Committee
sponsoring the public forum.

Tiie scale model of a proposed
•I inior High School .Ouch has been
"i. display in the window of Win-
ton Hardware -ton. was prepared
by the Building Committee's ar-
chitects.

Citizens of the Town are urged to

attend the meeting and take part in
tla- discussion.

UNITARIAN ( HOB \LE
VESPERS

The Winchester Unitarian Choi)
have added extra rehearsal days
and are all working hard to pre-
pare the exciting "The New
Eaith." by Henry Hadley. which
they will present for their annual
fall Chorale Vespers on the after-
noon of December third, in then
church. Mrs. Mary Ranton
^ itham, their director, announces
today that they will be assisted on
that afternoon by two well-known

sicians, Mr. Frank Hoag. tym-
lanist. of Wakeiieid. and Mi. Was-
ton L. Brannen. organist, ..f Stone-
ham. In addition to this they will
- augmented by the Mary Witham

Singers.
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Mrs. Edward J. McDevitt opened
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Friday. November 17th. ia the
date of the third and final Win-
chester Moining. at which Mr.
Saville R. Davis. American News
Editm of the Christian Science
Monitor, will speak. His subject
will be "Where do we Stand on
War and Peace?" Last year's
Mornings ticket holders will recall
the interesting talk he gave in
1949 about the situation in West-
ern Euiope. His speech this
year should be even more enlight-
ening consider.ng the present dis-

turbance in Korea. Coffee will be
served at 10 o'ciock at the Music
Hall, and the program will follow
at 10:30.

OUR ANNUAL OFFER
Subscribe to the ST4R NOW and receive the

Ki Ilia ill I hg I --hi -

OF THIS YEAR FREE

YOU GET A JANUARY 1st DATING
This offer applies only to new subscribers who have

not previously taken the STAR

$2.50 IN ADVANCE

THE WINCHESTER STAR
Mar Buililiiu Tel. In, I,

=5-
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WOMEN'S
II

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCH EST E R,MASS26 MT VERNON ST.

The fall meeting of the Women's
Council was held Friday morning.
November 3rd at the library. Presi-
dent Mrs, Leo T. Manoli welcomed
the representatives of the various
women's organizations and then in-

troduced Miss Corinne Mead, who
spoke briefly "n the opening and
dedication of the beautiful new Jere
A. Down- Memorial Room at the

library.

Mrs, Kenneth B. Toye then ad-
dressed the group and told of the

gift paintings of the Stations of
the Cross to be presented to the
chinches of Winchester by the peo-

ple of Hemroulle, Belgium. Mrs.
Toye also expressed her willing-

ness to talk over, at any time, the
problems and anxieties of parents
of boys in the service or about to

enter the service.

Mrs. George R. Dutting. ( ban-
man of the Winchester Red Cross
Chapter, announced that the Mobile
Blood Donor t'nit will be in Win-
chester on December 1st and urged
all present to bring notice of this

back to their organization. Mrs.
Dutting also announced the start of
a new Red Cross Gray Lady train-
ing course.

Mrs. Wftlfred G. Wiklund, Super-
visor of the District Nursing As-
sociation, gave an interesting and
informative talk on the many ser-

vices the S'ursing Association has
to offer the people of Winchester.
For example, they maintain a "loan
closet" from which vou may rent a
hospital bed for as little as $1.00
a week, as well as crutches, wheel-

|
chairs and all manner of sickroom
supplies.

Principal speaker of the morn-
ing was Mis. Barbara Metcalf. Ex-
ecutive Director of Girl Scouts, who
gave a very interesting and detailed

account of the Girl Scouts' trip to

England last summer. We were
proud and happy to hear of the

favorable impression our girls

made everywhere they visited and
everyone agreed that the next best

thing to actually going on the trip

was hearing Mrs. Metealf's report
of it.

Again this year the Women's
Council has its calendar at Mary
Spaulding's and all member or-

ganizations are urged to use it for

noting dates of meetings and speci-

al programs.

KPrPH VNY ( 111 R< H GROIT
MEETS FOR TEA

M r-The Yale street home of

Richard A. Harlow was the si t hi

of a beautiful tea last week when
the hospitality committee of the

Tuesday Group of Epiphany
Church entertained new members
of the church. The tea table pre-

sented a lovely fall picture and the

co-chairmen in charge of the tea,

Mis. Theodore A. Hultgren and
Mrs. Edward Little, received many
compliments on the graeiousness of

the setting. The following guests

were present:
Reverend and Mrs. Dwight Had-

ley, Mrs. Guy Livingstone, and
Mesdanies A. C, Butl'um. Kenneth
Colony, A. S, Crockett. Henry
Fitts, Jr., Donald Wright, J, VV,

Bledsoe, Warren Haley, Robert (i.

Thoinasi.n, W 111 i a m Ruracker.
Philip Bartlett, Harry \". Whiton,
Clifford Williams. The following
guests were especially honored:
Mesdames Robert Barlow. John
Bird. Austin Broadhurst, .1. W.
Gibson, Robert Heavisido. Krvvin

Hutching*. Robert Hyere, Wan en

Price, Chester Schweres. Everett
' Schenck, George Snow. Norman
Thompson, Robert Wight and Ar-
thur Wintrtnghani,

t . I I II > LEWIS PARKHl RST MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION
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Co-Chairman Mrs c 0,

llm-kli-y

Klas Whe«

H Hinilin
II Can

Mi
Mrs.
Mrs
Mr-
Mi-
Mi-
Mi -

Mr-.
Mt-
Mi>
Mrs
Mis
Mrs
Mrs
Mr
Mr-
Mi-
Mi-
M -

M
Mi-
Mr-
Mn-
Mrs
Mr

Mrs
Mr-
Mrs
Mr-
Mi
M is

Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
Mis
Mrs
Mrs
Mi-
ni rs

M is

Mrs
Mrs
Mrs

« hite
( 'tin

Mrs
Mis
Mrs
Mis
Mis
M
Mrs
Mi>
Mis

Fin nk M»'»-s

Joseph Ktirmttti
\rthui Cent*)
li. niir*- Dohert)
U:. 11 \ .1 Donoi n

n

J.-lin I. Donovan
l|,rl.»-rt tiliiM-s

w t; Unirrl
II. it'h M. Parllanil
Charles K. M<( ireittf*

It. Everett Mitchell
1 ton j a *n in Mullins
Vincent ,1 Mm phi,

William .1 Muriih>
Nurnian I'lin lo'.if

Chnrh-s Smith
John Vole.-
Vtiiliiiny Zaeher
Flcphani table -

rmah Mi's Jiiseph W.
tin ml. I .1 llrown
Robert H. CavanMirh
Kmiliu B'Ktrlcii
Joseph Oonaiyhey
J.-soph F. ttailifean

John I Miol ten

James Ma- chant
Tli- "lias .1 MrDotto-.o.

Ileorxe Welsh

M i

The t.arden
Store

Mrs, Talma tireenw
Mis Daniel .1 Dohert

Notions anil Novelties -

Chairman Mrs. Chestet

FRIENDS OP THE
\\ INCHESTER HOSPITAL

Powers

MOFFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
M. (.. Mnl i riT

Rett- Funeral Director

E mba Inter

and

" Washinnton

1,1. \\ In.

Strict.

ICSU.T

Wlnchesler

(i-l T IM

mal : >-if

One of the first Volunteer Ser-

vice Groups of the Friends of the

Winchester Hospital to swing into

action is the clerical group, under
Mrs. Clarence Wickerson. The
women in this division have vol-

unteered their time on either Mon-
day or Thursday, !» to U a. m.. to

assist in the typing needs at the

hospital.

Under Mrs. Wickerson, the wom-
en are receiving a schedule for

Monday or Thursday, and report at

the hospital for •'duty*' on that day.

It is a most worthwhile service

they are performing, and one which
aids the Winchester Hospital

greatly. There is still need for

several moii' women who can type

accurately to work in this group on
eithet of those days. If you can
help, will you call Mrs. Wickerson,
Wl fi-0507-W? In charge of the

Volunteer Services ate Mrs. How-
ard A. Morrison and Mrs, Everett
Stone, chairmen. The Friends of

the Winchester Hospital is a Woni-
en's service organization, and ail

women are most cordially invited

to membership,

ait hcurt

FUNERAL SERVICE
*|S MASS AVE, ARLINGTON

ZA. AR . s"; -. 5-H-"J +

Kimball

FUNERAL SERVICE

. / . 4(U - KimUt

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 0-0200

I ohn NX . Lane. 1

1

Din i t<>r

•< Mam Street, Winchester

(»n Wednesday. November 1st, in

the Auditorium of the school, the

Lewis Parkhurst Mothers' Associa-
tion beltl its first meeting of the
season.

Mis. Lyndon Burnham, the presi-

dent, opened the meeting by wel-

coming the mothers, with a special

greeting to the new mothers at-

tending, Mrs, Burnham then in-

troduced Dr. Forbes N'orris, super-
intendent of schools, who gave the
mothers a clear insight into the
many sehool problems facing Win-
chester He made it special plea

that all parents read and consider
carefully the Secondary School Re-
port before town meeting and to

i-onsidei what is best for the chil-

dren and not how cheaply it can be
done.

Mis. Quentine Roberts then read
the secretary's report and Mrs.

George Farrar read the treasurer's

report.
Mrs. Edward Reabody introduced

the room mothers by asking them
to rise.

Mrs. Richard Fisher explained
the fund raising project, to be

sponsored by the Association, as be-

ing a Children's Christmas Bazaar
to be held in the Auditorium of

the school December 13th, at 3:15,

Ml gifts are to be under one dollar

and there will be special tables

where gifts may be purchased for

each member of the family - old

m young, male or female.
Mrs. Rasquale Bruno has formed

a costume committee to build up a

workable collection of costumes for
school use,

Mrs. Burnham next introduced
the principal. Miss Martha Cun-
ningham, who complimented the
mothers on their remarkable co-

operation in school affairs. She
-•tressed the need for a single set of

standards for home and school so

that life won't be made any more
complex than it is for the child. She
also requested that parents try to

keep their dogs from following
their children to school. The dogs
find the numerous Parkhurst doors

intriguing, but quite frequently do
not care for other dogs they meet.

Dog fights can be dangerous in

or around a school. It would be

best if the children did not arrive

at school before 8:30 in the morn-
ing or 1:00 in the afternoon.

At the close of her talk Miss
Cunningham demonstrated and ex-

plained the usefulness of the radios

and phonographs bought last yeai

by the Mothers' Association, while

waiting for the other teachers to

join the mothers for a social hour.

Tea was served by Mrs. George
Derrick and her committee em-
ststing of Mrs. Ronald Davis. Mrs.

Raul Comins. Mrs. Benjamin Wild,

Mrs. Frank Kelley. and Mrs Rob-

ert Lowry. Mis. Ronald Davis

poured.

FIRST COM, RFC MION \I

CHI R( H FAIR

All stieets in Winchester will

lead to the Centennial Fait a' the

First Congregational Church on

November 15th and U!th, The
numerous committees are busy as

beavers making final plans and
promise all s..it* of unusual attrac-

tions a- well as the UMial features.

Shoppers will be able to pur
chase simple and useful gifts as

well as something very choice for

the most discriminating. Delicious

home made foods and candy will

tempt all appetites and a children's

luncheon , snack bai and coffee bat

will be special features.

The Opportunity Shop will have
exciting bargains in slightly used
clothing and the chairmen of trie

White Elephant table have gath-
ered an unusually fine group of

treasures and will be glad to col-

lect any further items f,,i their

table; iust phoive Mis. litis F. Hani-

mett. WI H-25S1 or Mis. George K.

i nnror. Wl .;-:;-J'.'T-M.

1 ' s ; t . le ! •

:

Christmas decorations early and
eitv.ly and there will be lovely

plants to make your home more
cheerful dining the long winter

months.
A delicious home cooked ham

supper served with hot corn bread
\ :u oe served at ij:30 on November
'..ML pi iced at $1,25, Tickets for the

iattei may be obtained from Mis.

Caii J. Sittinger, WI (5-1575 or Mrs.

John Tarbell. WI ti-082S»-W.

The women of the church are

striving to make the fair the ideal

spot to do your Christmas shopping
early, successfully and pleasantly.

new picture

note

colorful and

of charm to

interesting,

your living

a Iway;

room.

idds

Sc-o < >ur Large Vssortnicnl

j 78

Malcolm G. Stevens
Summer Street

(Cor. Mill Strrrt \>i

ARlington 5-4112

irlinfcton Center!

CUT FLOWERS - POTTED PLANTS

and

COMPLETE BRIDAL ARRANGEMENTS

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
1S6 Cambridge Street Call Winchester 6-0210

or visit our spacious showrooms
S£vit29-tf

THE FINEST IV

TELEVISION
FROM $189.50 CP.

Philco Refrigerators AT NEW
LOW PRICES

RADIO ANT) TELEVISION SERVICE
AT REASONABLE PRK ES

PARK RADIO CO
618 MAIN STREET

Serving Winchester for Over IT

Winchester 6-2280

Years

FRANK REEG0
CONTRACTOR

Landscape (iardener and deneral Trucking. Asphalt Drive-
Mays, Roads, f quipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS - DRY WELLS
LOAM, SAND, GRAVEL. CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-W
mal3-tf

WINCHESTER HOME \N'D "Merrie Christmas". There wil!

<; VRDEN CI t'B a '

s" bp stories and legends of

Christmas.

Be sure to bring pencil, paper
The Win Home and Gar-

and scissors if you wish to start at
den Club will hold their next meet-
ing on Wednesday, November 15

ontv -

at 2 p. m. in the Art Room of the On November 27 the HorticUl-

Public Library. The speaker will tural Meeting will be held at 10:30
oe Mrs. William IV Suzam with a in Horticultural Hall with Mrs.
program showing how make David Barnes speaking on "Winter
decorations, favors, and small gifts Interests in the Harden". All are
in a demonstration tall- called welcome,

RENTONS
Church Street Opposite Winchester rrust Co.

- TURKEYS -
THANKSGIVING PIRINA FED

Native New Hampshire Turkeys

Plump and Meaty — All Weights

ELECTRIC WATER PUMP AT YOUR SERVICE

I

Cummings the Florist

18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077
j

;

^ FLOWERS &
I

-
-

- ™ -—
-

- —
I A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

LET US PLAN

For Your Present Home

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.
J \ M r. \ ER>ON" STREET
— KITCHEN SPECIALISTS —

• Hotpoint App limit -
-

• Hoover Cleaners

% Roper Gas Ranges

• Voungstown Sink*

• Kitchen Maid Cabinets

9 Maytag Washers

Call Winchester 6-3061

- MEAT -
STEAK - ROASTS -

HEAVY STEER BEEE - TENDER SPRING IAMB

- POULTRY -
BROILERS - FRYERS -

Fresh — Native

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES

- FREE DELIVERY —

WI 6-2332 WI 6-0534

at.|it^J-tf

FALL CLEANING

FOR YOUR

RUGS & CARPETS
No time like the present Id try our thorough cleaning

service and give new spring to nig fibres lustrous beauty

and years of extra life tit precious floor eoverings. Our

cleaning i* the result of years of experience with hoth Orien-

tal and Domestic rug- any wonder our customers enjoy

using our service year after year.

14 Lochwan Street Winchester 6-2213

EXPERIENCE
TEACHES US

FINE FABRICS
STLRDY STRAPPING

"KILLED
CRAFTSMANSHIP

A Masterpiece of Comfort-

aide l iving for Yoa.

Call us no« and be assured that your lurniture will

look its best for years to tome.

American Upholstering

Company, Inc.

Mate St MElro* 4-512© - 4-5121
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FIELD HO< hVA NOTES

The WHS field hockey team has
been playing a full schedule lately,
On October 19. the girls trounced
Lexington 5 1, Bette Kneeland,
speedy renter, scored all five points
for Winchester with assists by
Harris MacDonald, Jane Chiswell
and June Ryan. Anna Fiorenza.
center on the second team, made
two tfoals for her team to blank the
Lexington seconds 'I - 0. Last year
Winchester was the first to defeat
a strong Lexington team in four
years, by edging them 2 - 1.

Braving icy winds in their first
taste of cold weather on October
26, Winchester rolled over Belmont
High 6 - 0. Bette Kneeland was
again high scoter with three goals,
followed by June Ryan with her
first two of the year, and Jane
Chiswell who accounted for one

\ TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

For All

Occasions

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Tel. Winchester 6-0736-W

more. The second team won its

first decisive victory over Bel-
mont 3 - ii Center forward Jan
Faston drove across two of these
while sophomore Sonia Smith made
the third. Halfback Cynthia Nichols
and goalie Callie Callahan shone on
the defensive.

WHS took to the field again on
October 3] against a strong Arl-
ington team. The varsity game was
fast and exciting, the crowd at the
sidelines tense. Arlington scored
first, early in the first half, but
that ended the scoring for that half.

In the second period Winchester
tied up the game with a goal by-

Jane Chiswell. After that each side
fought for the advantage but the
game ended a tie although Win-
chester threatened in the closing
minutes of the game. The sec-
onds battled hard but only suc-
ceeded in tying with the" same
score. Gretchen Daschbach flipped
the ball across for Winchester's
tally, and Callie Callahan "saved"
the day with her brilliant goal-
keeping. It was the first time that
either Arlington team had been
scored against this year.

A I I

A five

eased the
yarder against Belmont «
strain hut Serieka ?d

Mr. Dana M. Cotton of 5 Oneida
load was one of a group of dinner
guests recently at the Algonquin
Club, Boston. Mr, Cotton is a
membei of the Advisory Council of
the School of Practical Art in Bos-
ton and following the annual meet-
ing was the dinner guest of l'ie<-

ident Alan W. Furber and Director
Harold C. Pollock of the school. PQfl ATPaRkSt TO.

TED MADDENS
• • • •

GOLF RANGE
AND

GOLF COURSE
Now Located at the 4 Comers. Wolnirn

Be*ide the White Spot
Junction Route 3 and 12.'?

auftlR-tf

rcoctepeo To < >cr\.e~ ~~ue is

ON THE WARPATH UJAIN! by t.erry

WINCHESTER, 13; BELMONT, 0 game postponed from last Satur- Ion got away outside to the Bel-
day because of rain. As usual moot 43 and Johnson cracked off

Penalties and Fumbles Marred with games postponed neither team left tackle for a first down at tin-

Poor Came na,i niuch lire and both were guilty Belmont :V.',.— of fumbles while the eager-beavers "Jocko" Serieka, on the first of
Winchestei came back far fhe white pants seemed contin- several fine dashes outside, got

enough to beat a ragged appearing uall
-
v breaking up attempts to ad- down to the 15 for another first

Belmont II iu h team, 13-0, Mon- vancw the ball with costly penalties down and Johnson in two bucks
day afternoon at Belmont in a "gains! both teams, assessing Win reached the 12. Here Joe Donlon— Chester a cool 70 yards and Bel- circled right end to go over for the

|
niont 50. touchdown, but l.angdon Smith

| The Indians had the edge statis- failed to kick in the extra point,
i tically, making 12 first downs to The Indians had another good
.

nine for Belmont and rushing for scoring chance midway through
I 231 yards to 150 for the big Red; the second period when a bad pass
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1 WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO

15 Thompson Street Winchester 6-2990m

LOCAL SERVICE LOCAL SERVICE j

10 Church Street

Winchester 6-3184

Open Dally !• to 9

Open Saturdays 9:30 to .">

Gifts For Your

Family and Friends

Start \ our ( Jiiistnia- K nit-

t i

t

i *i now with |- rieiiclsliip

House all wool varus.

\\ r have a w i»U> -election

of colors in the famous

Pringle ^ arns. w illi match-

ing tweeds the gift

-H|irem<'.

Knitting lings anil

tcct>ssori<>$

and they were bin' on the rushline
at least, with one burly back in

True who trained a lot of ground
through the weak middle of Win-
chester's line.

Neither team diil anything much
| through the aii. Winchestei tried

pas
from ('enter wen: over the Belmont
kicker's head and hi- was just able
to boot the ball back to the line of
scrimmage, Winchester taking over
at the 24,

Johnson on an outside play drove
inside the 1(1 hut fumbled when he

j
two passes, completing neither of W*8 piled up and Belmont recov
I hem while Belmont in eight tries (

'
, pt^

i

ight
finally completed a pass for 13 Belmont Ki-ound out a his- down
yards and fii<t down on the last and then kicked, Donlon booting
play of the game. Kach team fum- the hall around down deep and tin-
bled three times, most of the bob*

(

hies being very costly.

The Indians scored the second
time they came m possession.
Starting at the Winchestei -r>

Johnson hulled his way through for
a 1st down at the Belmont 45, A
back in motion penalty set the lo-

cals back to midfield, hut Johnson
made up the penalty and live yards
besides only to have Winchester
lose another five for offside.
With the hall at the Belmont •}">

Johnson was pulled down away
back oil Winchester's -14, bur Don- the 16.

ally getting out to his 32 yard line
on some grand individual running.

"White pants" was in like a
streak to assess Winchester 15 for
clipping and the hall went hack to
Winchester's one yard line. John-
son and Serieka made it fust down
at the lx, Johnson added two and
Michelsen sneaked for another
four. Donlon then got away on a
great gallop out to the 45, hut
"white pants" was in on the hall
again to call an illegal use of hands
penally and the hall went back to

Heat with MS
Cook with 6A5

Arlington Storage Warehouse
20 Mil! Street

ARlington 5»0603

Edmund I.. Frost. President
Thomas J. Keefe. Manager

Col m for tovnfl end ttHmnfu

World's largest long dis-

tance movers of House-

hold Goods, Office Fur-

niture and Equipment.

Call us and learn how

your long distance mov-

ing can be free of all wor-

ry. As agent for Allied

Van Lines, we offer you

the know-how and facil-

ities of the world's larg-

est, mosterperiencedlong

distance moving service.

Here's cozy automatic kitchen heating for controlled kitchen

comfort on the coldest day. Here's finer, thriftier, easier

cooking for more enjoyable eating and living • Has built-in

Minute Minder and Electric Light • Self-lighting Flavor-

Saver top burners that "click" to SIMMER

^^^^ position • Large size Hold-Heat oven with

rti automatic temperature control • Roll-out

Veri-Clean smokeless broiler. A fine, timely

value!

ASMT l>01
ALLIED VAX LINES, tm

Undlvldtd

tUipontlblllty

WORLD'S I A R C EST LONG OUTANCI MOVItl

KITCHEN HEATER

GAS RANGE

$29850

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS
IF DESIRED

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
PART OF NEW ENGLAND ElECTRiC SYSTEM
4 Mt. Vernon St.. Winchester Tel. \\ I 6-0142

NEW ENGLAND . . . tlte PLACE TO LIV

CHOCOLATE SHOP
22 Thompson St., at the entrance to Winchester Terrace

II A \ I)

DIPPED

II 0 \1 I

MADE
Hiirty year* <•! New Ftiglantl tradition go into the making
of every pound of these delightfully, tempting chocolates,
made ilailv in mir own kitchen.- in Brockton ulua\.
I rt -h . alw av - the tin« «t.

\ favorite for over thirty years in Brockton, Seituate Har-
hor .ui.l < !ape < <«\. I'anu»u> for it- exrluMve blend of superior
chocolate ami rich, tasty centers t.. please the most dis-
criminating.

F RIDAY

9 A. V.
TO

9 P. M.

short to hi.< 30 and Belmont had a
good chance to score. TSvo passes
foil incomplete, however, as the
half ended, though the second look-
ed as if the Belmont hoy lost the
bal! in the sun with a T. D. beckon-
ing

Belmont came hack strong in the
third period. Just after Serieka
got away a swell punt from his
own :)J to the Belmont 18, Winches-
ter ios: 15 yards for unnecessary
roughness, giving the home team a
first down on its 38. True busted
through to the Winchester 47, but
on the next play Crowley recovered
a fumble, only to have Winchester
fumble in turn and lose the ball at
the Belmont 44.

Then "white pants" picked on
Belmont with successive penalties
of five yards for back in motion and
15 for illegal use of hands, putting
the ball back on the 25.

Here Zola broke through the line
and legged it all the way to Win-
chester's 30 where hi' was brought
down by Serieka who climbed over
a blocker to make the last ditch
tackle.

True busted through for eight,
but on the next play Behuon: lost
live for back in motion and on ti e
next Serieka recovered a fumble to
give Winchester the ball on the In-
dians' i$.

The locals couldn't go and True
made a courageous running catch
of Serieka's towering punt to get
back to midfield. Mayo got nine in
two thrusts at the line and True
barely made a first down at Win-
chester's 39,

Three plays gained nothing, but
on what looked like a pass on
fourth down Zola circled to take
the ball on a modified statue of
liberty play and streak for a first

down at the 28.

After Belmont ground out five
yards at center the teams changed
places for the final quarter and
Winchester's defense stiffened, the
Indians taking over at their 33,

From this point the Indians
went all the way. Donlon picked
up five in two tries and Michelsen
on a bootleg made first down at
the 14. Serieka whirled and drove
to the Belmont 44 for first down,
Johnson bucked for four and Joe
Donlon literally bulled his way to
the Belmont 2fi for another.

Serieka picked up eight at tackle
and Johnson got outside for a first
down at the 1 I

Donlon

SP0HT HIGHLIGHTS by

JACK CHtm

HOfSt SHOWS
>ic«f thuf own i^omp'OM

Ihf C'ond National for S

ooi'fd ho'\r-\ wo. won <i\

!'3I end l»3? by SwmI

hfor' on Porad* wn<(h to^f

out ol itlitem»nl m H35 'o

win 090m like 0 ffuty q'«M

CMMMH0K

WE ARE READY
FOR YOUR

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING

Our assortments of Men's

and Boys' Apparel are

complete

Lav

Uintit < >nr

Wav Plan*

PHiUP CHtTU
MN'S SHOP

CLOTHIERS - HABERDASHERS
TO MEN & BOYS

6 MT. V£*H0H snetr
WIHCHISU*

PHONE Winchester 6-0736-W

>n an attempted sweep
but on
the 15,

his left

neatly

tooters
h to assess

or illegal use

was dumped back on the 20
the next play got back to
from where Serieka slid off
tackle and picked his way
into tin' end zone.

'•nee again the whistle
were in there like a lla

Winchester 15 yards f

of hamK the ball going back to
the 30. Serieka. however, on some
grand individual running with a
couple of assisting blocks at the
line of scrimmage, got all the wav
back to the 10, and then twisted
and drove to a first down at the
two.

On the next play "Jocko" sliced
into the line over right tackle and
went over standing up. There was
an audible sigh of relief from the
Winchester rooters when the offi-

cials let the piny stand and Smith
booted in the extra point.

Belmont made two first downs

Winchenlcr I.e. W.U.I.n l,t, McKlhio-
ni'y, Crowley, Smith . I.ir IVInso. I.rnotu
(', l.i niimv Htr. K,.m « .Amunilson ; Kt.
KenittKton. Crowley, Smith' R«>, Cirut'so
1 in luTt\

. (Jh, Mirhelni't), Thomas; l.hh
llonlon: Khb. Johnson, Krrlcn Kh. Seri'kn,
t'lifi.-n. MirheNi'ti

Hi'lmnnt I.e. CrwnfuMl; l.t. Swonson,
I'liiikm; l.g. MpDuuvhII. Oorev ;

r. Wil-
^'«« McNulty; R*. HnUimtn M.vnn : Kt.
Mliloney; K.-. Keefe Qb, Vtwatev ; l.hh.
Miiy,., Detune) . Khb, Ti-u, Mnhane\ . Ki,

/..In. Wunlwell
Total

1'erbsl ! i |

Witi.-lir-.ster 1; 11 11 71 :t

Toilehilowns - I >, ,i» ".,i> . Serieka. Puoit
ufter ttitiehthiwn Smith i plaeement i

.

Ill LTGREN HEADS TRACK
OFFICIALS

William "Mill"

Woodside road, a

Boston V. M. C. A
tion staff for J7
elected president <

land Track and I

social ion for IH50-5
was secretary of t In

Hultgren of Hi
member of the
physical educa-
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. Mr. Hultgren
association fm

after Err
ing from
t'! where
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ran out.
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Windiest
espeeiall;

ih Errico.
i!on stoppi

in

( 1

ng

line

the
lion.

!«•<!

was vei"

second
Seiieki
of the Belmont runners in the baek-
fieid. The Indians were without
O'Brien, ace fullback, out with .,

log injury; and Criffin, Ins ntimbei
or,e_ substitute and regular kicker.

The summary:

the past in

Mill McVi.ar
elected vice-pro

-on. director
.if '.In- Huston
ton avenue,
and Fianci- <

titer.

Meml ef

a pen and penci

ment as «eci-et
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dent.

Fellowship had
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they will meet ;

discussion and
Testament.
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Y. M. ('

was naiir

1 apper, I

presented
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Hob Aikm-
I education

. ., Hunting
secretary
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Mr.
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a discuss .mi on
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t the church for a

lltiij! on the \'ew

()j}cn . Mou se fJroni T/otc ZJitl
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S I Alt HI H.IJINf;
3 < Ml lt< U STREET
WINCHESTER. M VSS.

Th< odore !'. \\ ilson

Kditor u ttri Publisher

I'ubli-hed K*erj I'ridav

SINGLE copies, seven cents
Left at Your Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester Star. $2.50 in

Advance.

News Item**, Lodge Meetings, So-

eiet) Events, Personals, etc., sent

to this office "ill he welcomed b)

the Kditor.

Kn'< r.-fl a* the postotflee at Winchester,
M;i8a-. as »»*t'on,l-clas-, matter.

Telephone W inchester 6-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Serving the Community for
70 ^ cars

Largest Sworn Circulation

|
Representing Winchester

j

i !

| Senator- in Congress

|
Leverett Saltonstall

j
Henry < 'afoot Lodge, Jr.

j
Congressman, ">th District

j
Edith Nourse Rogers

|
Senator fith Middlesex

j
District

' Harris S, Richardson

J
Representative in General

I Court

I Harrison < 'hadwick

I Count) Commissioner

I James A. Cullen

I —

l« IUI lit KMI'KKI.I.

Itepublican Stieet

—

hi i" Harris S,

Richardson in State Senate

U
Wi
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The twenty directors, then con-

tributing members, and heads of

welfare groups were rewarded
when they met on Wednesday. No-

vembei S on the annual distribution

of gifts to needy families in town,
Hearts wil be warm, when all

these fresh now articles are re-

ceived, since they show in tangible
form the spun of sharing, which
is the keynote of the Guild,
The high mark of Tii'', articles

was reached, and the variety, from
infants' wear to sheets and blankets
will supply man> needs.
Samples may be seen in Mi>>

Tilley's Lingerie Shop at :ii'< Church
street. Mrs. Wikiund, our new
supervisor of Nuising brought us

a clear picture of the Work done
here in Winchester, bringing com-
fort and help, courage and healiny
in time of illness.

Tea was served by Mrs. Robert
Armstrong and helpers.

VMERM W LEGION
UMl I \R> I NIT B7

Bring all youi friends to the

Turkey Bridge and Whist on Mon-
day evening, November 20. at the

Legion Home. An enjoyable and
profitable evening is planned with

many excellent prizes and a chance
to tret youi Thanksgiving Turkey,
so don't miss it. This promises to

be our best Bridge Party of the
year.

There will be a Blood DollOl

Party in December, All members
who 'nave participated in these

parties before as well as those who
wish to give their first donatio!',

are urged to take part in this very

worthwhile project. Call Dot Me-
t'oimack if you ale interested ana
receive further details,

Middlesex County Council is to

be held in Winchester on Saturday.
Novembei 25, Keep this date in

MOI N I HOLY OK E R<i< >K

I VI K

t fit II

BLITHE SPIRI1

A three-act comedy by Noel
Coward, Presented by the Parish
Players of the First Congregation-
al Church in the Little Theatre
Beneath a Spire undei the direction
of Harlan F. Giant on Thursday.
Friday and Saturday evenings, No-
vember 2. 3 and 4. 'with Mrs. Otis
Hammett a- production chairman
and the following cast:

Edith Barbara Hammond
Ruth fondonline . . Marion T. Blake
Charles Condomine

IL-nry K. Fitts

Dr. Bi adman Robert P. Blake
Mi~. Bi adman

Constance B. Hessler
Madame Arcati

Constance Elrod Morrill
Elvira Nancy E. Worthen
When the Parish Players chose

"Blithe Spirit" to open their silver
jubilee season they selected a play
that needs a bit of doing. Con-
sequently their smooth-moving, ex-
cellently paced production is the
more to their credit. Whether you
liked the play or not, and most of
the audiences seemed to, it was
mighty Well done, by an invariably
good cast who succeeded quite well
in making the rather silly story al-

most convincing.
"Blithe Spirit," though to be sure

she didn't seem very blithe most of
the time, is the deceased wife of
one Charles Condomine, who is con-
jured back to earth at a seance at
her ex-husband's home, and once
back, is unable to return to the
spirit world, to the intense dis-
comfort of the succeeding Mrs.
< 'ondomine.
To get her former husband for

herself again the ghost-wife, who
is visible and audible only to her
husband, plans to kill him, but her
plans come a cropper when the
earthly Mrs. Condomine is killed in

the automobile accident the spirit-
wife had planned for Charles.
The newly-dead wife also re-

turns to earth and Mr. Condomine
is harassed by his two ghostly ex-
spouses until the medium who
brought back the first of the spirit

women finally succeeds in wafting
both back to "the other side."
There you have it! You can im-

agine the possibilities, one way or
the othei ' Well dope, as the Play-
ers did it. the show had a lot of
sparkle, humorous situations, clever
satirical dialogue and sustained in-

terest, Poorly handled it could just

as easily have been, as the plagued
Mrs, i ondomine suggested to hei

husband in one of their discussions
of the returned spirit-wife, "some
thing you ate!"

The p 1 a y revolves around
Charles, the much wanted husband,
and as played by Mr. Fitts, he was
ill very capable hands. New to the
Player-. Mr. Fitts established him-
self ;n favoi at once with a well-

rounded perfoi m ine.- that only a

slight stiffness m carriage at tunes
prevented from being perfection.

Furthei casting of Mr. Fitts will
be eagerly awaited. He has a fine
stage presence, spontaneity and an
excellent voice. The Players have
washed up anothei nugget.

Equally high praise can be
lavished on the remaining members
of the cast, particularly Mis. Riake
and Mrs. Morrill. As Ruth, the
earthly wife fighting a duel for hei

husband with a ghost, Mrs, Blake
Stave her Usual splendid reading o]

one of the play's leading roles, hei

attempt to sooth her harassed bus
band after her earliei belligerency
being neatly handled. As the
medium, Ma da pie Arcati, Mrs. Mot -

rill had a wide -cop,- foi the humor-
ous, but she wa- careful to keep her
characterization in perspective and
not to make hei presentation too

ridiculous, She contributed much to

the play, a- did Miss Hammond, the
maid, whose handling of the diffi-

cult hypnotizing scene was well
done. It surely helps to have the
lesser roles at production level.

Mr. Blake and Mis. Hessler as
Hi. and Mrs. Bi adman did well the
iittle that wa- asked of them
though Mis. Hessler might well

have made her pleasant sounding
voice a bit more distinct.

Tins leaves "Blithe Spirit," or
Elvira, played by Mi-. Worthen, It

was good to see her, and to hear her
again, even in such a strange role:

one that needed skilled handling to

maintain on the high comedy plane.
She did well by the spirit wife,

so well indeed that many a mere
man has probably been boning up
on spiritualism. If there are gals
like "Blithe Spirit" in the spirit

world, then "Death, when' is thy
sting!"

"Blithe Spirit" was well staged.
John MacLellan's set was so at-

tractive it got an enthusiastic hand
a- the opening mi tains partial.

Makeup ami lighting were all

right. So was business, and what
an added "umph" the Saturday
performance got when the glass
candlestick was blown from the
foyer table at just the psychological
moment as Waldo Bond helpfully
opened a window foi a breath of

fresh ait

.

The hall was terribly hot Sat-
urday and the show twenty minutes
late getting started. Waits between
-ccnes seemed inexcusably long, and
the audience, straggling back from
the coffee houi marred the opening
of the final act.

LPIPH \M i lit R( 11 I! \/. \ \R

if >oj should 'Happen to be oil

• huich street today and see a large
windmill with slowlj turning pad-
dles, you will be witnessing the
climax of weeks o! busy prepara-
tion and fun which the ladies of

Epiphany Church nave put into

their annual bazaar. The two
energetic and capable ( ha imien,
Mrs. A. P Aiti cr and Mis. William
Holdich. will no doubt be found
somewhere on t lie pieuvises looking
tired but happ> a.- they survey
'heir hahdiwoi k and that of their

N INCH ESTER STILL
REPUBLIC \N

i < ontinued from Page 1

)

V\ inchester voted "no" on all the
liquor referendum proposals and
was against increasing the old age
assistance, State lottery, flat rate
for automobile insurance, and pari-
mutuel betting on licensed horse
and dog racing. The town was foi

clarifying the date when State in-

cumbents take office and the suc-
cession in office in the event of the
death of the governor; also for in-

creasing the names necessary to
put initiative and referendum peti-
tions on the ballot and to continue

Tl
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Kr:
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U [irroR
[>•
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Irew iHcj ub

I .a!
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WlliK\'K\ i.KNKKW
K K'etley cOcm. i

k Aver, Jr. , Repub. I

Martin iSoe. Lab. > ,

It Rami .I'rohtb. < .

federal rent control until next
J une.

Following is the election sum-
mary

:

GOVERNOR
Paul A. Devcr iDrm.i ...
Arthui W. Conlidge 1 Repub,
Horace 1. Hills i Soc. Lab. >

'.'Oo

. 5081
11

It ank- 5(1

1.1 Kl TEN A N T GOVERNOR
Charles K Jeff Sullivan (Dem.i .

Laurence Curtis i Repub. i .. .

Lawrence fiilfedcjer (Sue, Lab.i

2241
5198

Wank-
. . 93

SECRETARY
KihvMo! J. Cronin i Dem. 1

Russell A W 1 i Repub. i .

Ellsworth J. M Dirk inn
i Pr

Freil M. Ingersoll iSoe. Lab
ihlb.i

2371
1 899

lit

Hlanks 221

;

TREASt RER
John K Hurley i D,m. i .

Freii J. Hun-cll (Repub i

Hcnning A. Blomeri i Soc. Li
Harold J, Ireland i Pmhih i

,i. i

8135
:is:i

is

S2

CONGRESSMAN - FIFTH DISTRICT
Kdith Sour-,.. Rojctrr- i Kvpub. i . '1222

Clement Gregory MfDonpiIgh 'Den. > 111)1

Hlanks . 200

( Ol'NCILI.OR — SIXTH DISTRII I

John K Casey iDmim 2202
I' « retire P. Kidder i Repub. i SO 13

Hlanks

SEN \TOR

~ZV. Charles

~<£)onaliui

OPTOMETRIST
NATION VL BANK Bl.DC.

It CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER. MASS.

W Inchester 6-1021

- SIX 111 MIDDLESEX
IlISTRK I

Hubert I'. Campbell i Repub. i 4HTt
J..M-I>h A. pureed iDem. > 2.'S2t

REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL
1(11 RT — TWENTY-NINTH

MIDDLESEX DISTRICT
Harrison Chad wick (Repub. i 5415
Philip P. Dever I Dem. I I9fl

Hlanks

DISTRICT ATTORNEY —
DISTRICT

(ieoijfe K. Thompson i Repul
Johh F, Kelles (Dem.i

Hlanks

I'llI'Mt ( OMMISSIONER
MIDDLESEX COCNTY

Melvin G. Roirer- Repub. p .

151

NORTHERN

Hlanks

52-14

20 14

1948
2H I :'.

27 S

SHERIFF — MIDDLESEX COCNTY
Howard w. Fitzpatrick (Dem.i 2919
A. Warren Stearns I Repub. > 4s'_>n

Blanks 421 Hlanks 195

mes James
Padelfoid.
John A.

H. Tozier,
ett W Gosa,

R, Oilman Wal-
Archibald, .Mar-

QUESTION NO. I

TERM OF OFFICE <>F GOVERNOR, LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
AND COUNCILLORS AND SUCCESSION TO OFFICE

1 2 :i 4 5 fi Total
Yes 789 916 1230 nor, 980 603 5623
No 115 1 M 92 in:, 74 145 643
Hlanks 239 nii 1 l)<i 99 377 1271

INITIATE E
QUESTION NO. 2

AND REFERENDUM PETITIONS
1

>> 3 4 5 0 Total
1 Yes 672 812 1 131 10 15 870 530 5060
! No 219 200 181 164 170 191 1128

121! 110 113 101 13 19

into! ma' ve leetliie.s on l „e>ua >

.

November 7, in the Art Room trf

the Pubiic l.ibiary. Her next

Rook Talk will be or. Tuesday. De-

cember 5 at ten a in. in the same
plait and will deal with "Books
to give for Christmas."

Mrs, Bond, thhvkinii perhaps

that people have to be led by the

hand foi an introduction to book-

of humor, spoke briefly of "Frac-

tured French", a book of pictuu*.

well-known French phrases and

very tree translations of them: and

then of "Best Humor of 1949 - 50"

SF( o\ D i HII D

Mr. and Mr-. John H. Collins.

S'tia Moie. street havt just leceived
a cal'lcjrran: fiom Bambei >t. Ger-
many, announcing; the arrival of
a second child, a daughter, Carol
Ann t.> Lieutenant and Mis.
Ldwatd F Crou ley Mrs. Crowley
..- the formei Rita Collins Mr.
and Mis. Collins are quite proud
having a irraiiddai..ghter; they al-

ieady have four grandsons.

QUESTION NO. 3
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE

1
•>

3 4 5 0 Total
479 2 7 5 275 202 01 12 2409

No 198 HS9 1 095 978 821 266 1300
Blanks 218 1 19 71 66 07 257 828

Yes .

No . .

Blanks

Yes
No
Liar

1 . > 0 Total
34 135 13,2 372 13,22

411 1 123 962 517 5443
01 111 59 230 772

QUESTION NO. 1

STATE LOT H in
1

310 239
TOT 8SS

QUESTION NO. a

MOTOR VEHICLE INSI'RAN'CE RATES
I 2 3 1

1 1 8 (19 4-1 57 55
90|i 1065 133.5 I208 1 052
1 15 133 02 ~5I 46
QUESTION NO, 0

PARI-MI Tl'EL SYSTEM or BETTING
\ BETTING ON LICENSED HORSE RACES

otal
lio 159

831 0 10 1

17S 0 1

S

1 3 I 5 1; Total
Yes pis 371 211 24 1 218 ICS 1983
v., 051 777 1108 991 823 13 1 17s 1

Blanks 1 7:: 119 89 si 8 -> 770
I! BETTIN'L

1

ON LICENS1 D DOC
1

R \t US
1', Total

Yen 321 192 210 2oii 41 1 1705
No C,:J5 7-1 1122 loir. s 1

-

I 13 1- 1 1

Blanks 162 127 98 |OS 988
sonii

QUESTION NO. 7

S \I E OF BEYER \GES
V SALE OF \ I ( niini H BI \ KR \(.l s

No
B!an'

Ye<
No .

Blanl

Yes
No
Plan

Yes .

No . .

Blanks

1
0

1 1

1

Total
l,

H3 i

'

1
:

'

• lo7 301 12: a,

793 912 12 It 06 9ijfl 580 5579
150 143 91 s0 181 75s

B. SALE Ol WIN! \ND 1 VLT BI \ ER \(,I.S
1 1 C, Total
270 221 l: •j) 159 130 354 1203

888 1 1 ii'6i 917 551 5358
210 158 j: 99 Id! 22" 910

C. SALE or M.COIIOI l( BEYER \(,ES
1 1 c, Total
400 4

_

78 3'"(1 372 37

1

187 25 1

1

012 701 in: 890 724 168 1 1 17
130 88 « 9 17o 5 19
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All newcomers to the parish, ai

particu :u ly urged to join "Fir?
Baptist ;it play".

tlTZGtBALV't fU€L UlP(

QUESTION NO. v

FEDERAL RENT CONTROL CONTINUANCE
1

•> 3 4 5 0 Total
564 042 592 555 584 023 3500

391 00.2 000 427 208 2638
318 231 187 101 142 29 1 1339

PUBLIC LIBRARY V( TIVITIES Warner The Flying Dutch-
man (('horns and orchestra of the

Recorded music is played every B«Vttrir.n State Opera KrftUSS)

Wednesday at 3:00 p. m. and again Library Hours
at 7:3o p, m. in the Jere A. Downs Adult Department 10 a 111. to 9

Memorial Room. P- '" (Monday through Friday

L

Program foi Wednesday, N.,- Saturday 10 a. m. to ft p. m.
vember 15: Boy's and Girls' Library 10 a. in.

Symphony in D Minor i Second 12 Noon — 1 p. m. to 0 p. m.
Movement i Franek. Tel. Winchester 6-1106

Concerto in A Minoi foi piano
Crieu. NEW ( LI B
Swan of Tuoneta Sibelius. —
Water Music Handel. An invitation is extended anv one
Grand Canyon Suite (Sunrise interested in joining a newly or-

and Sunset - Grofe. ganlzed club, the "Win-Sta's-" in-
Educational moving picture pro- terested parties are invited to at-

grams are held Friday evenings tend the next meeting to be held
(Family Night at the Library i at Wednesday, November 15. at h
7:30 p. m. ami on Saturday morn- o'clock at the home of Jeanne
ings at 10:15 a. m. for the children. Barstow. 596 Main street
Program for Friday. Nr.vembnr \t The club js ma(Je u of ,oca]
and Saturday November 18: A young people just past high school
tanoe Trip m Canada, Myra Hess, nge , F,„ further information
(Great Pianist », Load to the Gns« .

pIease ea„ Mrg Barst „w ,it WI g,
and Adventures of Runny RahbiC io40*\V.
One of the aims of book exhibits -

;it youi- public library is to make
books more easily accessible to you.
For this winter's season we will

feature in the permanent book ex-

hibits "The Hobby Corner."
"(lames and Sports for All," "Your
Home," "Youi Business," "New
Fiction." "New Non-Fiction." ami
"Foreign I.aniruage Reading."
Other exhibits will change from
Week t<> week and we hope the.-"

will catch, your interest in subjects
which you otherwise might pass
by for moii' familiar reading ma-
terial. It is always a pleasurabh
experience to rind a really appeal-
ing book just by chance browsing
among books.

New additions to the library's

collection of record albums which
may be borrowed for home use in-

clude the 33,-1 3 rpm (Long Play-
ing) recordings of the following
choral works:

H uh Ma- in B Minor (R.C.A
Victor Chorale and orchestra —
Robert Shaw >

Mendelssohn - Elijah (Hudders-
field Choral Society and Liverpool

Philharmonic Orchestra — Sar-

gent i

and * hree opei a -
:

Offenbach The Tales of Hoff-

man (Chorus and Orchestra du
theatre national de l'opera — com-
ique — Cluytens i

Verdi La Traviata (Chorus
and Orchestra of the Opera House,
Rome — Belle/. za i

6HE USED TO WAG.,
HE USEDTO SCOLD,
BEFORE THEV USED
OUR OIL -'TWAS COLO

FITZGtDAlD
FUEL CO.
WINCHESTER 6-3OO0

OIL BURNER SAim«RVKE
PUEL OIL

THE STAR WELCOMES NEW FRIENDS

New October Subscribers

Dr. Crusbj B. Kelley, - Newcomb Koad. Melrose. Mass.
Mr. Harold S. Lewis, 27 ( anlerbur> Koad, W inchester

Stallle> 1L Walters, It) Prospect Street. Winchester
\rthur Withington, I niversitj ol Maine. Orono, Maine
William B. W ithington, Northwestern L niver.sity, K\anston, 111.

Peter S. Walker, lit* Norwich ( inle. Medford
h-. Will.ml C. Bro«n. llu Tenth Street, I'hilipsburg, Pa.

Hubert Singer, Jr., Hamilton College, < linton, N. V
Barbara Michelsen, Smith College, Northampton
I raiu is Tansey, Middle Koad, Dunkirk, N. \

.

Mr-. S. 11. (,nmn, Hackensack, N. J.

Virginia Farnsworth, Hou»e in the Pine-. Norton
Sgt. Frank D. Marabella, | West Colin l»ri\e. Port-mouth V'a.

Irs. William \. S>er. 31 M>rtle Terrace, Winchester
VV. D. Croston, tt Central Street, Winchester
Mr-. Maude G. Flanders. 1 Black Hor-t Terrace, Winchester
Melville L. Hu«hes. Jr.. 70 Church Street, Winchester
Icon.ud Bar bo, t« Lakevie« Road. Winchester
I cier Kir in, Pfiins>Bania I niversity, Penn.
William P. Vloseley, ."» W in-low Boad. Winchester
(ieorge A. Rone, 91 Highland Avenue, Winchester
Norman F. Harris, 121 Church Street, Winchester
Miss Anne Votaw, dreen Mt. Jr. College, Poultney, Vt.

Louise Lane Centenary. Jr. College, Hackenstown. N. J.

Vdelaide Homer. 61 Church Street, Winchester
Winirinaham. II Warren Street, Winchester

Mis,
Mis-
Arthur B.

NEW MEMBERS WELCOMED

Dr. Howard .1. Chidley, pastor of
the Fust Congregational Church,
and Mrs. Chidley, were at home on
Thursday, November 9, at "Grey
Bocks", their residence on Fern-
way, to women who have become
associated with the church durinir
the past three years and to the
church officers or their wives. A
large number of the more than 260
who were invited enjoyed the Chid-
leys' hospitality and improved
their acquaintance with each other.

Pouring were Mesdames James
H. Coon, Frederick F. Hollins,
Donald B. Tan, and Clarence R.

VVickerson.

Assisting were Mesd:
N. Jones, Norman .1.

Charles \V Lovejoy,
Rutherford, Charles
Harold A. Smith, Eve
Murray S. Moore
lace, H. Kimball
shall W. Symmes and Rupert F.
Jones.

Assisting in the dinintr room
wore Mesdames Robert N. Oxford,
F. Milne Blanchard, Alan O. Faton,
Charles M Vanner, Donald C.
Davis, Ray Brown. Archibald
Dresser, A. Benjamin Gowing,
George H. Gowdy, Frederick B.
Withington, Leon F. Fernandez,
Alexander M. ('lark and Robert A
Drake.

Rev. Donald B Tan, assistant
pastor of the church: and J. Albert
Wilson, organist and director of
the Polyphoni Choir, also at-

tended.

BAPTIST ( Ol NTBY FROLK

• hi Friday evening, Novembei
17th, the appropriately decorated
Social Hall of the First llajitisr

Church will be the scene of an ail

chinch (lot Acipiainted f'af.y anil

Country Frolic. The Social Com.
nuttee: Mi

. and Mi s. Kenneth Win
den. Co-chairmen. Mrs, Kdna Pal
lnei; Mr. and Mrs, Robert Pagan.
.Mi

.
and S\\<. Harold Kksti om, Mi

ami Mi- Lindsay Foster. Mr. and
Mrs. Waltoi Bossolman, Mr. and
Mis John l u es, and Mrs. Priseilla

Lunsford, have made plans foi an
informal evening of fun and frolic.

F.veryone is urged to wear his old

clothes and join in the nay program
planned by the committee.

Dr. Cecil W. Pride, famous foi

siastic dir-

community
hear your
m band to

Barber
ighten the

who is there
•ularly

dancinL'

mneten*

-.'..'vr'.M.iA-.. •

3 SAFEGUARDS
FOR VOIR

MM ACCOUNT

Cood bank management ... sound bank
supervision . . . and the security of deposit

insurance work together to safeguard your
deposits with us.

Federal Deposit Insurance ha9 been increased

from S5,000 to a maximum of $10,000.
Each depositor of this bank is insured up to

this new maximum for all deposits held in

the same right and capacity.

Winchester National
/

BANK
WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

MCMBCR PtOtRAL DSPOSIT INSUBANCt COHPOKATION

Banking Hour, vOO Y M. (o 2:00 P. M. Daily

Wednesday and Saturday 8:00 A. M. to 12 Noon

NOW OVER

RETURN

By Inventing in Shares of...

THE COMPANY

SUPPLYING ELECTRICITY

TO rOUR HOMES, FACTORIES and STORES

• Bo-ton Kdison Company common
-hare- now sell around $4<»b| a share
and currently pay dividends ol" 70

cents every three months, or $'2.80 a
shari' per year.

• This means you can put your fund-
to work in the most basic, stable in-

dustry in the Boston area and £et a
c urrent return of over ic', '

.

• Kami nirs have unusual <tahil I

Dividends have been paid every year
since 1897.

For a free copy of our latest

report on Boston Kdisrtn

Company write, phone or

~iop in.

A.GALLYN& CO.
Members of

New York Stork Exchange Midwest Stock F.xch«nu«

New York Curb Exchange (Auoi rate)

Maurice »
. Bird. Kejristered Itepresentative

.'{II Federal Street. Boston, Mass.
Telephone: H Vncock H-1250

New York Boston

IMPORTANT!
DON'T WAIT AW LONGER

TO BIT VOIR NEW

DpSOTO or PLYMOUTH

NEW CAR PRICES ARE GOING UP!

\l no lime within the next -i\ months will you be ablr

In peel a- (food a tra<le mi a new car a- right now.

I lie largest ilefense program in the hislorv of coun-

tr% will lo- in lull -win^ at the turn of the yar, This means

a N rrilii i lit in new car production.

We are ordering all the 1950 OeSotos and Plymouths

we can get.

D0NT DELAY - BUY YOURS - NOW
We have a few models lor inimeiliab iehsr-rj More

eolllilio ! !

!

UP TO S600 ALLOWANCE

ON GOOD 40-41-42 CARS -EASY TERMS

Master Motors Inc.
808 Main St.. Winchester

DeSoto - Plymouth WI 6-3580
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CLASSIFIED
LOST AND FOUND HELP WANTED

dliurcli

I.OSl

LOST
I Ar.
<M. R«-w

LOS!

I.OSl

I!

WirM'hfKier centfr on
lady'* fenrua white

ward. C.,:; Wi G-2SK0

A Iji '» n Irish Sett
. > to Kapi«e. Sh«
! Cali VVIfirhwtvr

•r with bi

i

.

e* -ay a liliiruie

> Midori i-trt

WI (1-0731

W A \ l l.il • Hill- vith nimbi" {insert
id gtxxl e:'Might f'i plt-a-ant evening
ctory work in Winrh.!8ter. ho rs <; to 10.

fi it day- Ca 1 WI 6-221

WANTKD Young lady for dental of-
fi c. in Wine tester. Ty dng and Bookkeep-
il if experifcn 1. Write Box M-».

ar Office > and experience.

erviceS

St'NDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 19SD

ST. MARYS CHl'BCH

Rev. John P. O Riordan. Pastor
Assistants

: Rev. Charles Anaiore.
Rev. Francis ONell and Rev. William
W alsh.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Re*. Vireess Hill. Pastor.
«*» Pleasant View Avenue. Everett.

Tel. EVerett 3-082S-M.
10:4*) a. m. Morning Service.

ay, October
1950 Winrh.
I). I. S Ple«

M at .St.

ster High
< call WI

FOR SALE

friendly Avon Way. Prompt consultation.
Write Star Office Bos L*31 nov.i-2t*

WANTEB Mechanically minded young
man out of draft status to train for re-
sponsible factors job in Winchester. Write
qualifications to llox 129, Winchester.

no\10-.'t

Masses at 7. 0. 10, II and 11:50 a. m.
Sunday School after the 9 o'clock Mass.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
THE REDEEMER

FOR SALE V. H P. outboard motor.
Hood Condition. Saturday and Sunday, even-
ings after t.UO ji. rn. WI 6-271*1 *

FDR SALE — NorgC washing machine;
excellent condition. Price SMi. Call WI 6-

TO LET

Montvale Ave . Woburn

Rev Ralph Hjelm, Pastor
Res. 118 Montvale Avenue
Tel WO 2-:i077

Rev. Herbert K. A. Driscull, Pastor
liev

. Stephen K. Burke
Masses at 7. S ;

-1 5 , 10 and 11:15.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
110 lrara of Service to Winchester

FOR RENT
room with rneal
an My located. n<

- Large furnished front
on bath room floor . pleas-
r center Call WI 6-0628-

R

FOR SALE -

heater, spotligi
fer. WI eVISTB.

II fOrd convertible, radio.

POO I Condition, Best of-

FOR SALE — Two T.titi \ 15 snow tires,
like new $•<> '."all MacKellar, WI 6-3689

FOR SALE — mi Chevrolet 1 dr. -

it & H. - new tires - new clutch - J4S0. Call
WI 6-2787 after 7 p, m. - no dealers •

FOR SALE — IU - 30 Savage huntiriK
rifle, good condition $35. 00. WI 6-2213-W.

FOR RENT — l.arK e nice y furnished
room on bathroom floor - :; windows -

sunny - Hood neighborhood. Tel. WI 6-2115

FOR RENT — Furnished room, located
on Church St.. near renter Student, busi-
ness-girl. or nurse preferred. Phone WI

: 6-1139-R

FOR RENT — Half duplex house. S
rooms, automatic hot water heat, tile bath
Call WI 6-0578-W

Morning Worship - 11:00 A. M
Church School - 9:43 A. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
o :

- dames r

Corner Ml. Vernon and Washington i

r ' Vt
r>'' WI ,; -° :! -'

streets Mr.-. Donald B.
Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, Minister.
Residence: 15 Fairmount Street. Tele-

phone Winchester 6-0427.

Rev, Howard J. Chidley, D D. Minister.
Residence. Fernway.

Rev. Donald It. Tarr, S. T. B., Assistant
and Director of Religious Education, WI 6-
1050

J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir-
master. Tel. MYstic 8-1972.

Mrs. James F. Canning, Church Sec-

FOR SALE Hotpolnt Electric Range

-

flat top, thermostatic oven, 3 burners and
deepwell cooker - storage drawer, Minute
Minder .• Excellent condition, 175.00 -

Wlm h. vt. ; 6-1413 •

STORAGE OR SHOP
Wedge Pond Rd. Call WI

To let 20

MISCELLANEOUS

W. Lawrence Cook Organist and Director
of Senior and Youth Choirs
Mrs Dana It. Perkins, Soloist and

Director of Junior Choir
John Hunt Chappie. Youth Director

• * •

Mrs H. Stanley Kinsley, Church School
Superintendent.
Church Office hours:
Tues lay and Wednesday mornings.
Telephone Winchester 6-2864. At o'her

- J. Tarr, B. S. Assistant Di-
rector of Religious Education

; Secretary
Church School, WI 6-1056
Miss Kline A. Belcher, Executive Hostess

Church, WI 6-17.»6 : Home, WI 6-1545-W

DR JOHN L. LOBINGIER

FOR I'M CHAPEL SERVICE

FOR SALE — Pontiai Convertible, 1941,
call WI 6-3242. Reasonable •

FOR SALE — Erigidaire I cu ft. re-
frigerator - good condition - new motor.
Tel. WI 6-2840 •

LAMP SHADES Silk lamp shades iciepnone mnenesur li-'.'XHd. At ot
m.-ol.' to order and re-made, any style, any times call Mrs. L. K Leavitt WI 6-:!06''
size, called for and delivered. Tel STorie-

;

ham 6-0858>«
.

i

Sun , l(1J N.,)Vemb„ r ,,,

restored to original position with SAG Laymen " °

PRUf Work done in your home. Divan main m «,,.^., „.j v. ,

FOR SALE Piano, small 1 > grand ^nt.^^uaUtf Unti' terinJ"'^™ " 8 1
fine mahogany, just tuned, reasonable 1". «i r I / <! . r' *n

C
n Serm«'» by Mr. Bailey: •TooSnen and

Church street Winchester or Call BEacon i,ki tL,1* * Sons Co -
.

Call Horses."BEL 8-0991 }v9.tf 7 :0„ p. m . Youth Fellowship

" FOR SALE _ :, Rabb,., hutc ». r.^ZT^^^^V^ ^^T^u, T p 7. in Re-
' WtU deli ver. Ca.1 WI6-.787-M • jft^ £5** « nation HaH.

FOR sTlF3 Well seasoned f.re pi
^ftNook, " « * * Co. AR, Iffi^WSA'Lvtl* « the home

v. u«l niostlv oak. Brazil's Poultry Farm, jan-n n f m r> Ernest Clark, 8 Westley StreetWO 2-239 1 - 2-0452 oct20-tf STORM WINDOWS Ml tvi.es of n'
S!

!
1{ " ,h

.

M.'lk -»'«'" f """ Heath Center,

For larger families we also have 1U - 20 " ,,,t
' '" d PI*nM I'Kst,n«;,"n WJ^H Thursday. November |«

, I_
V

! '

l ' :4r
' P- *< Youth Choir Rehearsal

HELP - For the Problem Drinker I Prid,^ K^JIkl ^-°lr Rvheanml
There la a way out: A.eoho.ics Anonymoua

„. AlfT'hii'rch C„ A U 1

. .. have 1U - 20
lb turkeys. All have bis'n raised and
resced right here Shaker Glen Farm,
">! Lexington St., Woburn. WO 2-2794

Next Sunday morning, at 10:45, Dr. Chid-
ley will preach on "The Romance of The
Little White Church."

CHURCH SCHOOL HOURS
Intermediate an I Junior High Depart-

ments at 9:90 1
Nursery. Kindergarten.

Primary, and Junior Departments at 10:45.
Senior Forum for High School students

at 9:30. Di John L. Lobingier, of the
Massachusetts Congregational Conference,
will address the young people on "Chris-
tian Life Service." This will be the first
in a series of Christian Vocations

EVENTS OF THE WEEK
Mondu)
7:00 P. M. - Hoy Scout Meeting, Troop

III. in Parish Hall.
Tuesday
No Social Service Sewing due to prepara-

tion for Centennial Fair.
Wednesda v

10:00 A. M. to 9:00 P M. - Centennial
Fair in Parish Hall.

10 :0b to 12 :(in . Coffee Bar
11 :30 to 1 :-Mi . Snack Bar
3 :30 to 5 s00 - Tea
6:10 . Supper
Thursday
10:00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M. - Centennial

Fair,

7:45 P. M - Senior Choir Rehearsal
Saturday
9:00 A. M - Junior Choir Rehearsal

«..,•) »"'<>- <s « voj out. ^vi.-ooooes /vnonymous s -no ,. „. ah cu, . u"»V 'i-- t «n show you! Write P. O. Box 168. Win- P„Vtv and Cotcntrv Fr~ cheater. ja20-tf
oiintry Ftrolic

FOR SALE: — Rebuilt washing machine

7;aii„r
r:n^S' Co.

,

inc: j™™-W^Z-A^448 Masa. Ave.. Arlington. Tel. ARIington *$$**£}tiS?in^SSSTWSi
" '

_
_~ or foreign countries. Call your Author-

4N.TIIH PS ciiu wni ii . i . o "ted Travel Agent. J. F. McCrath, Jr..
.

, r ,\' .

K S
,

AI K r 1 " t
';

1
' V Trav " ! Service. WOburn 2-1234 or Winp ne bureaus 2 drawer drop-leaf stand, tester B-3J80. nl9-tfblanket chest, cupboard, commodes, drv

all time;

is It I It h R( >ADM ASTER Model 71,
l-I»r Sedan with dynnflow, ra Ho, and heat-
er. Driven only by owner - 1350 miles. Price
$1650 Best reasonable offer accepted. At
H\f..r,i Courts (la rage, Ma-s. Ave. Cam-
bridge, opposite Scars-Roebuck. Ask for
P.ui.k l!4i"i or cull hi 7-8469.

BEST OFFER — Wi tal

4-door sedan: radio, heate
excellent condition
I22S-R

1948 Ponti
slip cove.

Tel, -ph. .ne SToneham 6- gtpnen

. .... — j - .1.
i

, j vasiT
of any kind. Delivery can be made. Tel.
Emiie Marquis. 83 Central street. Wohnrn.
WOburn 2-!77:j ffi-tf

III II DIM. \ REPAIRING F
estimates call SToneham l'.-0042-W

nov |i

ROTAR. NEWS

speaker last Thursday at

FIRST CHIJRl H OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST, W IN (HESTER

Sunday Services at 11 a. m.
S ndny School is held at the same hour
the church service.

Weill daj testimonial meeting 8 p. m.
Rending room, S Winchester Terrace

I off Thompson Street.. Open daily ex.
cept Sunday, and holidays from II a. m.
to 4 p. hi.

The awakening to see man's immortality,
experienced mere and more through Chrlst-

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Washington St at Kenwin Rd.
Rev. John William Cook. Minister

10 Kenwin Road
Tel. WI 6-0750.

w

Church Study, W! 6-1688
Mrs George Lochman, Organist

Mrs. Rony
•s f,,r ages

Sunday, Nttvember 12
9:46 a. m. Church School.

Snyder, superintendent. (Tas-
3 to 23.

II :oll a rn Morning Worship. Mr. Cook
will pleach. Sermon title: "Believing and
Living "

6:t!0 p. m. Youth Croup. Natalie Ander-
son and Shirley Farnham will be in charge
of the program.

I.k'e ti,inki,;«"„„d !K;n _'.«,li'i..'.';T,e ^n'tnli J£jLt "\ ffff" CX^f-hmtopic of ,he service he'd in all Christian w ,,, ,,„ li f ,
" *

Science ehurehes nevi Soo.b.v Ti...
»fl«are, Boatnn. rickets for reserved park-
mg nvaitahle at the church offi

NEW CI RTAINS FOR SALE
ruffl.

unU
I I:

loin A Is

ml s

Tailored
- pinch pleats . single, double

• widths Will not shrink when
1 them, any lengths 36" to 10s"

. lave lace cloths. Buy from ,lim-
iv c. Jimmie's Laundry, AR 5-01 1 1.

Iniindere i. No pinh

Tin

Rotary Club \\:

foi mer
eorret'tion foi th
present mediea

Dr. A. Warren
•oinmiSsionei of

state and the
director of tin

Science churches next Stindu.

.

inn-Sermon is entitled "Mortal
mortal.-.

"

The \p,,

Corinthians
' Text :

'

that ar
such in

i'h. Leu-
and Im-

PhuI's stateme
:is. constitu

it from 1

the Golden
As is the earthy, such are they also

tic

ind us is the heavenly,
that are heavenly.

State Farm a» Hridjr, water as well
)i nt" sociology tit Tuftsas profe

• 'ollogp. Di. St,

'Crime Problems' iisino t

spoke
anal

FtREP I ME
Mostl) oak. well

J, I Walker,

WOOD FOR SALE —
seasoned, cut any length,

ir .
nlsn kindling for sa'e.W \ylam 1. 11- Rj n(f

sept22-tf ,,f rrii'dicai development to tl

velopment h, handling the cririvt
He s a j,i that tluproblem

reaction to eithe
poverty was une i>

»epts-tf
pathy whereas in .

~ no such reaction

V ttf
'

1,1' S '. O I i I t ill I

•f l''™'
•

r
'

|

^fTONE7Ianeyc,,hr . ,„„, of svmpat ,,.oii.'u te anil cinder blocks. cliHiinev blocks. •

,
',

mil present-day pin!.lim
id cinder blocks, chimney blocks,

cewtcnl, fibre plaster, wire lath,
corner head, sand, gravel, common brick,
fac. brick, flin lining, lead flashing,
quarry tile. Irain pipe, platform railings.
s»iv,, hitflrtnent windows building columns,
fireplace dampers, angle iron, clennout
doors garage drains, ash dumps, lleatilators
and , .u'd. .01 firepl units. FItlZZKl.L
BROS., High Street. WOburn 2-0570,

jel6-tf

Yet
ir

stem
reasi i

usua I

ot

sym-
there was
tainly not
many nt

s in crime
ne medical
nihllc health.

rom almo?
in the field

The present day attitude ot retalia-
tion

'

the
moditiei

There is a definite ratio between

\l long the s elect ions conta ined in tin
Less in-Sermi n nr.- thes
Fr 111 the |!ll !•• i him. Jam. •s Version i

"Fin ill\. 1. ret hi en, wdia things an
true whatsoeve things me I, .nest, what

1 things a re just. whats level thing-
v.'r thine- are puie, what-

r t'niny^ ai e lovely. w-htits .,.,> things
•f good lep irt : if il ere l„ a n v \ i rttle

and f there he any pra se, think on thes,
thin. s i Philit I'illlis |

li- ml "Selene • an I II nhh i'h Key ',

the s ' pHll'l- •» Mum Hake, Edd) W.

limr and
,. . : . .

•hiseline thrnH
rious forms
It W,

n

1

, . •
. . itlniitillv. or wi

liniight an.
shall nevei

in gt'nn 1 and noble liv,-
Let inselfi-hmn- . g.»., In s-, m etey iustiei
healt h. holiness the kingdom of

ii - - reign within u and sin. disease,
le«th wilt liminish u n i i 1 they finaib

WIM HF.STER UNITARIAN CHURCH
,.as not chaneiii down throuirh « . in,,, . ..

aires, but has n) ,,,,. lv ,,^.n
M>,Uf Nall -> ,,nrkw »> and Main Street

FOR SALE
Hlti 10 Cl WW FOOT

f;. E. REFKIGER vTOK
I'ract icnllj New

Call Winchester fi-0770

eveninirs between 8 and !<

Rnherl A. St. .n r. Minister
Mrs. Mary Runt

the mamw of livinu-conditions and M
^_!£ ,"

rw
_
,i*t

I , , t
j _ .

Mrs, Walter Smalley, Church Secretary
a definite Church Telephone - Windiest. n 0-0910'

.. 1950

largest sintrlc factor in pro-
| t

,!,'
irn

" A M n"'"- M ""-» lf Union

1950 Custom Ford 8 Cyl.

2 door and 1 door, equal to
new-overdrive - R. & H.
Mileage less than 10.000

SI.700 and S1>00
V S. Ma.KKI
Winchester ",9

crime. Likewise there i.

ratio between playtriound area ami
juvenile crime. Broken homes are Sunday. November \2

tht

ducinn yotino; criminals, Dr.
Stearns pointed nut. however, that
today there are many attempts be-
intf made in the scientific world to
aid criminals in obtaining a respect-
able status after sentences have
been served.
Our two new Junior Rotarians

were present a: this meeting.
They are Gordon Bird, Jr., and
John Foley, foi the first half of Choir
this year.

Activities fur The Week
Tuesday-, November I I

T:<M) p. ni. Meeting of Church School
leachei « and officers.

Thursday. November I • •

2:00 p. m. The Ladies' Minmtnan Siwiety
will meet at the Church. Subject: "What
Shall We Think of China 7"

7 IJHI p. m. The Chancel Choir w ill ri -

lienr«e at the church.
I

to The Church and Prudential
Committees ivill meei at the church

I riday, November 17

,2:00 v in lull Sale of the Bethany So-
ciety. Tea will be served in I he afternoon.
Minuet a' «::!0. Tables ,,,„.„ llnt j| ffV ,,n .

tbing is sola.
Saturday, November 1*
l:iio p. ni Auction Sale at the church.

Household fmnhhimrs of a I kiinls Ijotia-
th.ns are needed „nd will be picked p CallW I 0—11 r

Cidtrl Santa Maria « . Ir of A.
will hold a charity Whisl and
Bridge in Lyceum Hall. Wednesday
evenlmr, N'ovember 15, at K:1S.
There are tutkeys and many other
valuable prizes,

WHEN IT S

TIME TO MOVE

The Senior Forum, Higrh School
youth group of the First Congre-
gational Church, will hold its reg-
ular morninp, chapel service in
Ripley Chapel Sunday at <)::{().

The speaker will be Dr. John L,
Lobingier, Executive Secretary of
the Pilgrim Fellowship of the State
of Massachusetts, who will address
the younjr people on "Christian
Life Service." Dr. Lobingier is a
member of the First Congrega-
tional Church.

Dick Rush will be the chaplain
!

assisted by William H. Johnson.
Alan Thomas and Langdon Smith
will be the ushers and the ofTering
will be taken by Charles Brown and
Richard Singer. The choir will
sing under the direction of Dorothy
Brandt.

In the afternoon, members of the
Forum will attend the Woburn
Association Rally of the Pilgrim
Fellowship in Stoneham Congre-
gational Church. Cars will leave
the church at 3:00 and return at
8:30 The rally will be climaxed by
an evening worship service when
the speaker will be Mr. James
Walter, President of Piedmont
< Ollege, whose topic will he "Set-
ting Sails."

Over this week-end the Rev.
( hailos Prion and Stuart Rapp of
the Fust Congregational Church,
Flushing, New York, will be visit-
ors to Forum and the Church
School.

< \KD (II THANKS

We wish to thank our friends,
and in particular, the Winchester
Fire Department foi theii flowers
and kind attention in our recent
bereavement.

The family of the
lute Harry Clinton
of Woburn

Selectman Nicholas J. Fitzgerald
has („.,.,, selected by the Board to
serve as a menihei of the commit-
tee in charge of arrangements for
the meeting to be held the day lie-
lore Christmas at the high school
to accept the uifts
Hemrtutlle in Belg
of Winchester i.i

past favors.

being sent from
um to the Town
appreciation of

rship Ser-

Lnwrance

PtHfl V M. Upper School W,
vice, Mover Chapel

1 1 A. M I.owei School
Hall

11:00 A. M Service of Worship Sermon
• Peace He Will, Thee," by Mi. Siorer.

'
:

ui P M Junior High Fellowship
" :00 P. M. Metcnlf Union

November l ith - T V M - Boy Scouts
November 1 4th - In A. M. - Open Al-

llance Hoard Meeting
Novembei ITtb - 8:45 P M - Motion

CADILLAC
1948-605

$2,500.

Excellent condition, radio,
heater, hydra mat ic drive, life

guard tubes. This price is

$300.00 less than market
price.

\ppl> owner
\. K ( (»Ml\s

Phone V» Inchester 6-1200

WANTED
« ANTED — Ksperienci ,i »

ab> »)ttin«. Tel. Wi i -.'IJi- \\

W AN TKIl ~ Mi-I i. -ac I .

hihlren - (tenire reht - per
•Ipitticy. Prefer hullKalovv or 1

• ni Call ST h-"-J <J

w \n run ~ it

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

At the November 13th meeting of
the Fortnightly Mrs. Barbara Met-
calt and the Girl Scouts will be
iruests There will be pictures of
then bicycle trip through Fngland
this summer with interesting high-
lights presented by the Scouts A
musical program by the Winches-
ter High School Octette will be di-
rected by Miss Fleanor Anifantis.
entertainment for everybody is
promised by Mr. Leo Ryan, Magi-
cian, win. will show "some fine
tricks.

Serving as hostesses at the tea
which will follow the meetings will
he M's. Leonard V. Griffiths and
'lis. Jacob van Yloton.

Club members serving the State
Federation are:

Mrs. George Budd. Inter-Croup
Relations Committee.

Mrs. Harold H. Given, Chairman

( III Ki ll OF THE EPIPHANY

Rev. rtwight W. H»dl»v. k>ct.„ Rer-
ti.rv, ;i (.Icngarry. Tel. Wlnrhnter 6-1264.
Parish House. Tel. Winchester 6-1922.

Sutirlay, November 12
s ou a. ni Holv Communion. (Corporale

communion of Hie Young People's So-
ciety, followed by breakfast

.

M: HI a. m. Church School, il'pper School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Pmyer a mi Sermon
li:'i» a. ni Kindergarten and Primary

Department
5:0(1 p. ni. Confirmation Instruction
Tuesdnv, November 11

ltlilS a ni. Holv Communion.
Sewing, Surgical Dressing. Church World

Service
12 :H0 Luncheon

V m. Parish Supper, ail cents,
auspices „f Men's Club, with assistance of
lining People'- r'el owship. Aibi ret
William Holdick. Iran. -is Booth a

•d hv
A

I

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL MHTHODIST
( III Kt II

Our customers give us an "K"
for efficiency. When it comes to
moving, our experience assures
your satisfaction.

4 LINDEN ST.*WINCHE<TER,MAtt.

9^.6-0568

A FRIENDLY CHIRCH AT THE
FORK OP IT IE K(l W>

HOARO OF SI RVH\

Notice is hereby given that
the Board of Survey of the
Town of Winchester. Mass.,
will give a public hearing in

the Selectmen's Room in the
Town Hall Building on Mon-
day, the twentieth day of
Novembei 1950 at 9:00
o'clock p. m., upon the peti-
tion of Harry J. Stabile, fib'

Yale Street for approval of
plans filed with said petition
for ways, as yet unnamed,
from Forest Street north-
westerly about nine hundred
sixty-five (9(',r,i feet, and
from end of this way north-
easterly about one hundred
sixty (160) feet, and south-
westerly about one hundred
tifty-tive I 155) feet which he
proposes to open for public
use.

i which hearing tin

may alter said plan-

Aft.
Board
and may determine where
said ways shall lie located
and the width-: and grades
thereof.

Prior to the hearing the
plans may be examined at the
office of the Town Fnginoer.

By Order of the Board of
Survey this thirtieth dav of
October 1950,

Mary H. French,

Re>. John Snook. Jr.. Minister,
dence .111 Di* St. - 6-0 1.1».
W. Kavmnnd Chase. C.neral

lieni-

Supt.of C,,,,n„ttee on Travel, Program ,.f the ^^chooM^ ^IthJXami Advertising ( oinnuttee 8-Siij

Mrs. Marshall W Symmes, Sec r3-
P

'
p"" er

'
° r« ani!it •»<!

.vlie would like to s :bl

sninii rent - write
M.

lie going
me

1

1

lies;

W \N I IP !lg pong tal W I

retary, Meetings Committee.
Mis. Warier, (

. Whitman. Chair-
man of the Division of Legislation.

FORI M Hi I'RF.SFNT
(INK- \( T ( OMFDV VM)

StU \\tt DAM i

'huir Director
Morning Service . 10:43 a. m.
Sunday Srhnol
S£3u a. m. - Junior and Intermediate

Depts.
I «: IS a. m - Nursery. Kindergarten,

and Primary Depis.

At

WANTED - i.aiag. urgently neeiied ir
icimty

. f I.iu> d strwt. Tel. WI fi.04!'l-W

w anted —
t ,,.,< , •,,,„; w,,,.i.,-.,. . , x

3 Call Wi i..-|...

tth rellowslup. the leaders will
•f a New Testament quiz.
Announcements

W »N1ED — Veteran with wife and two
c.smlren Uespetately n««d 4 or i room apar:-
«,*nt

- ' •• ' JV1 '- -'J after > p, n: Mavi-
lu mi rent s

. nov'j-2t

POSIITON WAV PEP I,,., „:.,,.•. .

.«.ik » - ,,
. |., .:!. .- wi*. adults, in vicinity

-.f

i
W .. \... .......

. mwfjat«,| }, c«ltSAiem M.a Mis* W .. „,„,, j . 4 ,v m

Antiques Wanted
Call Mr. Reebenacker

A Reliable Dealer
REading 2-1991

oepUS-tf

The Senior Forum Dramatic
f tub ot the First Congregational
Church is opening its fall season
by presenting the one-tict comedy,
"The Trystins Place" by Boot!-,
Tarkington it: the Social Hall at
8:00 p. m, Novembei 11. tomorrow
night. It is under the directum of
Dr. Eugene Pollard, advisei to the
Dramatic Club The public jg in-
vited.

After the play there will be a
square dance. Dan Briggs, a pro-
fessional caller, will be present.

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON
STAR OFFICE

- I'M - Men's C I- - Iji lies' Night -

oik and Square Dancing will he the order
t t he
W e „* r

\

! tiie ho
• rth Kt
Eridav

I'

entni

M - The Hills
me of Mrs. Fr

e Group will meet
ik Hi'rriek. Ains-

M • Senior Choir Rehearsal
Luoking Ahead

Nejvt Sunday eveninit, S'ovember 19 at
the First Congregational Church Union
Thanksgiving Services will he held. Your
i r will ha»< the privilege of bringing
tot nussak-e We trust you mill be on hand

giie him your personal support
Monday. November iO - 6:S0 P. VI

Methi«H*t S. ..al Cniun Meeting, at Haydeji
Hall, Beaton. The Speaker will be Dr. Al-
bert E Day Reservations must be made
by November t"th .next Friday.. Call WI
i; -2e»4 or Wi H-0020

Note
Don t forget the W. S C S Fair It is

:u»t around the corner The women of the
church accept a tremendous responsibility
in the iife of the church and the Fair means
so much to them. Let us help them to
make it a Big Day

NOT
JUST TURKEYS

Enjoy one of our fine strictly

NATIVE TURKEYS, coin ami
milk-fed to be plump and tender.

ON FINE BIRDS LIKE THESE IMF sri'l'Ll

IS NAT! RALLY LIMITED

CALL BURLINGTON 4311

Or drive out to JERRY the Old Towne House,

now Mapleknoll Turkey Farm on Bedford Street, Burlington-

Route 62 to Bedford Airport.

One Thing Sure

You cannot foresee the future, but you can be
sure that it will hrinjr emergencies and opportunities
when you will need ready money.

Be prepared Strengthen your financial position
with a growing: Savings Account at the Winchester
Trust Company. When the need arises, you'll be glad
to have a cash reserve quickly available. Open your
account now and increase it with regular deposits.

Winchester Trust Company
35 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS
MEMBER FEDERAL OEPOtUT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE* SYSTEM

BANKING HOFRS: S A. M. to 2 I'. M.
Flxcept Wednesday and Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 Noon

Winchester's Representative in

the General Court, Harrison Chad-
wick, won reelection from his Dem-
ocratic challenger, Philip I lever of
Woburn, .t.TH!' to 2,992.

AUCTION
Second Congregational

Church
November 1 «« at one o'cln

HOI SEHOLD
FL'RNISHINGS

of all kinds

MOFFETT
TA XI SER VICE

Winchester 6-1730
ms!3-tf

ALTERATIONS
Done at Reasonable

Rates

Hems .7"ic ( rill WI 6-l<H-W

GALUFF0 S TAXI
Weddinirs and Font; Trips

Special Rates I

TEL. WI 6-0602
|

malH-tf
|

Tel. Wilmington 2293

Bousfield Rest Home
For Elderly People
Reasonable Rates

Doctors' References
203 Aldrich Road
Wilmington, Mass.

ALLEN S TAXI
PROMPT DEPENDABLE

SERVICE
Call Winchester 6-0792

8cptl-tf

\S II I I \M III \\( II \RD
CO., INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetians Blinds Shades

Tel. < Rvstal 9-l»:>79

156 Main St.. Wakefield
nmi:(-rf

LANE TAXI
SERVICE

Ideal mill distance trips

Call Winchester 6-2580

Harvey's Barber Shop

Plenty of Parkint? Space

Winchester Place
opposite Police Station

M-tf

I

CARPENTER
I Specializing in small home
i repairs

ROY W. WILSON
I Cliff St. WI 6-0 ISQ-

w

i BPpt29-tf

III! MW
WINCHESTER CAB

TAXI

Local and Long Distance

21 — HOI R SERVICE

Rarl I Jordan
Phones

Day- - !t a. m. to 6 p. m.
Winchester 6-19.11

Nijjhts - Sundays - Holidays
Winchester 6-:I"ih:{

I ! oct5-tf

FOR SALE
Cow Manure for your Lawns and

Garden
$7 for 2 yards $1.3 for 1 yards

Plowing, Harrowing
Weiss Farm. 170 Franklin S

f .

SToneham 6-0680
SPpt29-tf

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.

Ran. P.p»r. M.r.finm
Met.l

Tel. Winchester 6-2010

JOHN GRADY
Teacher of Modern Piano
Special Method for Beginners

Phone Winchester 6-2107-W

17 Sheridan Circle

W inchester

f all eNeninirs after 6 p. m. for

appointment

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

!>0 VINE ST. WINCHESTRB
'!'!">-"* Winrhmt»r Thfatrai
Houm by Appnintmrnt Only
Tel. Winchester 6-19S9

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED f

Call GUY F. MERENDA I

Tel. Winchester 6-1771 I

THE HARPER METHOD

BEAUTY SHOP

11 ishi's in \nmninrc

.i change in office hour*,

W c ire mm open all da>
\N edncsdaj

; and closed nil

da) Monday unlc-^ there is

;i holidav in t he » eek,

H \HH\ W. DODGE
INTERIOR -EXTERIOR
I'XIM \ND COLOR

\! \ 1 r.HLV,
W 1 6*0396

m«I3-tf

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRAt TOKH
CEMENT AND STONE MA.SON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

l'ow»r Shi,mI Air ( ..mprpinor
Kiisd Rullrr Drillinit
Concrete Mixer Hlaatinc

Trsrtor Hmk KirtTitlnt

EMBASSY HAND

LAUNDRY
Complete Laundry and

Dry Cleaning Service

">9-> Main Street

Same Building as First Natl.
Store Super Market

For delivery call WI 6-2220
septS-tl

WINCHESTER S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed, Murphy
TEL WI 6-1346-M

MACEFIEL0
hand wrought
jewelry and silver

10 Winchester place
wi 6-2989

ir7-tf
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Genuine Cordovan < Prized

"Shell" Cordovan . .
.
practically

impregnable to wear and weather...

takes the most brilliant shine in

Shoedom... British type

"extra-lift" bottoms.

open Daily

"til

Fridays

^FREEMAN «,
tai rooiwiAB or inciiirvi mi

<t\l, No. 904

$17.95

Sizes n to 1")

AAA to EEE

S9.95to S22.50

Riverside Avenue

Medford Square

Open \rmistiee Day at 1:00 P. M.

\\ INCH ESTER PASTOR'S ASSOCIATES

F": i
s

• • i r nt fit] at dinner.

Rfailinir from left to right :

l'r:.nci-i Tremberth, George Deroo,

linwrptiff Kinney, Lewis C'urti.«.

( ieurffe Kiirhiiur. Ralph Piiigree,

Harold BeJrgquist, Dr. Arthur Kay.

Harry Emmons. Dr. Charles

Mirnrin-. George Seedham. J,

Wilson Armstrong, Donald Max-

well. Milton (ialucia 'chairman,

standing i, Harry Dyson. Re\

Snook. Bruce Tallman and Vin-

rent P, Clarke.

Methodism's carefully planned program in the Advance for Christ

and His Church is jjaininj; momentum, with the emphasis on "Cur
(hutch." The Crawford Memorial Methodist Church in Winchester,
Mass., stepped into the "swing of spiritual things" when 30 men respond-

ed to the pastor's plea in the Action Program in Evangelism, as the

church endeavor to till its quota for membership this year.

Every man in the local church who accepts the challenge and he-

comes active in the visitation program of evangelism, automatically

becomes a pastor's associate.
The pastor, the Rev, John Snook, Jr., says that the church will

conduct at least two programs of visitation during the \far. Twelve
of the associates " ill take charge of the six precincts in town.

Hew Snook is president of the board of evangelism of the New
England Conference. Associates hot included in the picture above are:

Frank Merrick, John Tutty. Raymond Chase. Lewis Moore, Lloyd Cod
win, I.est,. i Uodwin, Ralph Hatch, Harold Stevens, Alonzo Nicholas,
Roland Davis, William Seaton, Richard Smith, and Karl Haney.

KNIGHTS OF COM MKTS
NEWS

Annual Memorial Mass Saturda>

The K of C. annual Memorial
Mass for deceased members of the
council will be held at St. Mary's
Church on Saturday, November 11,

at 9:00 a. m. The mass will be cele-

brated by the Council chaplain.
Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Pastor of

j

St. Mary's. All members are urged
to attend the chinch service. At
the recent meeting of the Council,
P. G. K. Thibeault and (J. K. Boyle
made pleas for a fine turnout.

Barn Dance
The K. of ( Pain Dance took

place at the council Hall on Friday
evening, Novembei A three-

piece musical aggregation consist-

!

me, of Bucky Doherty of Woburn I

on the sax, Herb (Teary, Winches-
ter's own, on the piano, and Bob
Fiore of the K. of C, on the drums,
provided the music foi dancing. The i

Hall was gaily decorated in a fall

"motif" with streamersand balloons :

galore extending from cornet to

comer, all the result of the tireless

work of the Committee- Chairman,
Coleman (!. Foley. Jr.; Hill Daily
and Rob Fiore. These gentlemen
worked several hours on the decora-
tions commencing in the afternoon.
Brother Jimmy Cullen entertained
with his harmonica and dancing
while Mrs. Cullen sang.

Red Feather Campaign
The Council voted a donation to

this worthy cause at the recent
meeting.

Those lilotid Donations
The council is asked again to

volunteei as many as possible for
blood donors to meet the Blood-
mobile oti Hecemi.ei l from 1 p. m.
to 7 p. m. at the Coiurregational
Church. Contact Charles Craven
right away.

Bow linn

P. (, K. Barnard announced that
there are 12 teams in the K. of C.

League and urged that from hence-
forth all members of the bowling
teams lt,.| down to the Bowling Al-
leys on time. He also announced
that there' would be refreshments
aftei the matches.

Ith Key tee Coming
An exemplification of the 4th

degree will take place Sunday. No-
vember 12, at the Copley Plaza in

Boston. This degree is open to
•'ird degree members and it is in-

teresting to note that Winchester
Council has a total of tlx mem-
bers who are members of the 4th
degree with three mole slated to be
included in this select group on
Sunday.

The O'Rourkes Entertain
Ted and Phil O'Rourke entertain-

ed the- members at tin recent meet-
ing with then "stock in trade," fine
harmony singing. Phil was a guest
at the meeting and belongs to Holy
Cross Council. K. of ('. Brother
Ted i> soon t<. -ay "Hello" to
I'ncle Sam.

Reminder
The Memorial Mass at St. Mary's

Church on Saturday, November
1 1th at 9:00 a. m.

LEAGl'E OF WOMEN VOTERS

The League- of Women Voters

met at the home of Mrs. Karl t ar

i ie-i on November 1st. Mr. Elliot

Boardman, Assistant Cashier of the

Federal Reserve Bank*, was the

speaker. He showed charts cover-

ing the- span of many years of in-

dustrial production; wholesale
pi ices; total consumer credit in use;

installment credit; factory employ
nic-nt and factory payrolls; and the
national debt. He spoke- of the
fear that production might drop
sharply after World War II con-

tracts had been terminated, but be-

cause of the- accumulated demand
for houses, automobiles, radios,

television sets, etc.. production
again began to expand.

The ending of price controls com-
bined with shortages of many con-
sumer items, increasing wage rates

and greatei consumer incomes re-

Stilted in a spiral of inflation. The
regulations which have again been
imposed to decrease consumer
credit should help curb inflation.

The national debt of the United
States, which hit a World Wai II

peak of Liso billion dollars, is cur-
rently about 260 billion dollars, and
;s likely to inc rease dui intr the
next IS months principally because
of expenditures for our military es-

tablishment.

GLEE CU B INVITES NEW
SPONSORING MEMBERS

Letters ait- now in the mail to

the many supporters of the Mystic
Glee Club of Winchester, inviting

them to become Sponsoring Mem
hers of the Club, on to renew old

memberships. It has been the in-

tention of the committee to include

on the- list the names of all people-

in the several communities who
have indicated an interest in the
( 'luh and its concerts.
The Sponsoring Member plan

was started several years ago at

the suggestion of some of the Club's

supporters, and has proved most
satisfactory, both to the Club and
to the Sponsors. Sponsoring Mem-
bers receive two tickets to each of

the Club's two formal concerts, in

December and in the Spring. Dur-
ing the past few years the concerts
have been almost completely sub-

scrihed by this method. Persons in-

terested in receiving an invitation,

and who have- not received one with-

in the next few davs should write to

The Mystic Glee Club. Box 1. Win
Chester.

Several new applicants for ac-

tive Singing Membership in the

Club were present at the last

rehearsal, Following Voice Tests,

their applications will be considered
by the Voice Committee, and an-
nouncement of the names of those
admitted will be made.

! The program being rehearsed foi

tin- Decembei conceit in Winches-
ter is rapidly taking shape, and
promises to he one of the best of
recent years. Two very interesting
new spirituals ate included, and
several nurnbers in the light and
humorous vein, in addition to the
more serious selections and the
now traditional group of Christ-
mas songs and carols.

HOLY NAME TO H FAR
LAY SPEAKER

i in Sunday morning, November
12th. the members of St. Mary's
Holy Name Society will attend the

8:00 o'clock mass and receive Holy
Communion in a body.

During the mass the new mem-
bers will be received and regular
members will renew their Holy
Name Pledge. Community hymn
singing will be led by Music Di-
rector Edward J. McDevitt,

After the church services the

men will adjourn to Lyceum Hall in

Winchester Square for light break-
fast which will be in charge of Re-
freshment Chairman Coleman G.

Foley, Jr., aided by Michael J.

Connolly, Society Delegate. During
this breakfast period, entertain-
ment will be provided by Herb
Geary at the Piano, Newt Putting-
ton on the Accordian and County
Commissioner Jimmy Cullen. The
guest speaker is a distinguished lay
man. Charles Birmingham of St.

Agnes Parish. Arlington, well
known attorney, whose subject.

"The Church and the Negro" prom-
ises to be of much interest.

Mr. Birmingham graduated from
Boston College in 1910 and from
Boston University Law School in

1916, Former president of the

Catholic Intet -Racial Council of

New York city, he is presently
Professor of the Philosophy of

Law at Suffolk Law School and is a

former lecturer at Boston College,

and at the Law Schools of Bo<toii

College- and Boston University,
Hilling the past two weeks the

Precinct Chairmen and their assist-

ants have been canvassing the en-

tire town distributing membership
cards and collecting annual dues.
Many new members have joined the

Society and we urge any men who
perhaps have not been called on. to

come to the services next Sunday.
November 12th and join the Holy
Name Group. They are most wel-

come. The precinct Chairmen are:

General Chairman Eric W. John-
son. Vice President of the H. N. S.

Chairman: Joseph H. Foley: Pre-

cinct 1. Philip Savage: Precinct

2, Herbert J. Geary; Precinct 3,

James O'Connor; Precinct 4, Joseph
Moran: Precinct "t. Normand

Phaneuf; Precinct >'\ Charles Hag-
gerty. Former President William
J. Croughwell who is an official tor
the entire South Middlesex Area
no doubt will ne proud of his home
community when the results of this

drive are published.

Mrs. Marshall Fay and Mrs,
Archie Anderson have returned to

their home in Western Springs,
111. after visiting with Mrs. Rob-
ert Fav of Park avenue.

SHERM \N M. DODGE MEN'S
CLUB

YOU can go to FLORIDA
this winter at sensible rates

'7^ i^TpaThTK
and Guest Cottages

1 Vt*° BEACH
- "O.IDA'S EAST COAST

Is -hnli. eolf i nurse - etorinu* hnthine - tennis
shutflehoard croquet - excellent fishintf
heautiful ifrneinils - outdoor buffet* - cocktail
lounge - entertainment

Typical New t nulnnd Hoapitalit)
and Low Kates

Vmmmodatinne Still Available
for January

Hrei|i in at vt.iir tiean -t

Andeivet Inn, Andover, Mass.
"Trrntlun\ Inn"

Tel.

luestions you may
« wr\ m

90'5

"TL time ill Jl/Mnm aof

Your Health

At Stake

|
V..ii icumh.v f t:itf {

ywu risk your health bj liMulinn to

dijicvntimic 'i,<. '.re*, tnunt your »i,u'-

u>r ha.- k ,••«•«• rtlmi for you. Be vmart

and play it s.,f, Call him and ask

whether >•«,,. xltuutd nave the pres-

cription renewed ar.<i continue with

the medicine Abide by In* advice

He has notWntr Ui «•
: you but good

health. The medicine he prescribe*

"I couldn't imagine what had happened
to my niece and nephew They were to

have met their uncle on a certain street

corner, but when he got there, the children

were now litre in sight. And the) didn't

turn up at home, either.

For almost two hours Mrs. Howard
waned. Frantically she had telephoned

every place she could think of , . . anil

notified the police.

When there was
nothing more she

could do. she sat and stared out through the

rain-blurred window into the gathering

darkness.

"Suddenly the telephone rang. I ran to

answer it w ith rm heart pounding. It was a

man—a stranger who had noticed the chil-

dren crying as they waited on the wrong
street corner. They were safe.

\\ hen 1 put the receiver down I actually

patted it.

"The telephone can bring so much peace
of mind—$o quickly—and yet costs so little."

an actual mcidtnt j< raited by
Mrs. Mary D Houard tj 5 E'.lxm K<W. 11 a.t'bam. Mjit.

The

DO VOl HAVE HAIR PROBLEMS:

IS VOIR HAIR (iRAVING or IIRABf

Your hair < an have a natural-looking color in one single

application, ctmditioninji a« it tint-.

Come in for a free consultation uith

— MISS ADELE —

Itlhfst'u i^cautu jSliof.9

540 Main Street. Room No. I Tel. Winchester 6-221

1

The night of November 13, at 8
p. m. the Sherman M. Dodge Men's
chili will hold its annual square
dance at the Crawford Memorial
Methodist Church. Mr. Charles
Tolman of Arlington, who has ap-
peared at the church several times,
will do the calling for the dance.
Cider and doughnuts will be served
for refreshments.

All cluh members and friends
are invited to attend this evening
of enjoyment.

iSkinq for Good Values?
Build Your Meals Around These

Everyday Low Cost Foods

tYBS\MM
Mvmmm Mmmttmr

^ \

PLEASE SHOP EARLY
Our Stores Closed Saturday

ARMISTICE DAY
Open Friday Evening Until 9

Qidltatukncj, Qall Canned 4ood Value*. !

Pmait - Fancy York Stat*

Apple Sauce
Pina»t fancy f-loncU 'ections

Grapefruit
Comstock's loeat f-o* pie«

Sliced Apples
Pe.l c oui Pittei

Cherries
r-ancv Va-re Pack

Blueberries
Vuah»l Pen*

Cranberry ou£e

Richmonr Halv«$

Pears

I Richmond - t-ancv M«d'ur»

CANS 29c Sweet Peas
Cnas* &o Cieam fhU

20
CAN 19c Maine Corn
20o«

*oe *3aid#n --ancy

CAN 17c Green Peas
Richmond Cut G'»»n

20c String Beans
Richmond Zut

28c Wax Beans

2O02
Can

15 o,

CAN

10V2 o i

JARS

20 02

CAN

25c Sliced Beets
>-ancy Mama "'ack

29c Finast Squash

2
20 or

CANS 37c

2
20 o,

CANS 29c

2
20 ox

CANS 39c

2
i9o,

CANS 35c

2 cans 33c

2
! 6 Ol

JARS 29c
28 o.

Can 16c

Fall Is Hot Tea Tiir.e!

HOMELAND
TEA

Fine 9lend

oi India

and Caylon r aat.

^ 51c

FRESHER PRODUCE

CAULIFLOWER T*nd»r Young
nowhtt» t-Uacs MEAD 19c

ju'C» -ionri* -ood Silt
,

c r»tri Younn ** ~ t*>*n

Oranges c« 29c Broccoli 23c

Grapefruit 4 29c Potatoes 4 23c

Grapes 2 29c Squash - 3c

Pears 2 29c Cabbage » 3c

Quality Meat Values
Mil 1. i. can Sugar Cur»d Shank Halt

Cooked Hams " 53c
FACE HALF Lb 07c

^ounc, F , « sh, C ump.

Turkeys 10
•

'* Lb
-
A~ u 57c

DRAWN READY FOR TH* OVEN Lb 69 c

F,»th Younq Native Fryers or Broilers

Chickens 24°^ ^. LE 29c
DRAWN READY TO COOK Lb 55c

Plump Ail Carefully Selected By Our Own Poulkiy Suyeil

Fresh Fowl 4 ° * b A- 8 39c
DRAWN READY TO COOK LS 55 c

FRESH - Lean. Meaty Roasting Pork

Shoulders LB 45c
All Lean c iesh Giound Beer

Hamburg " 69c
Poiterhouse or N. T Suloin

SteakS We.vyCo.n Fed Steer 8eet LB Q9c
Face or Rump, bottom or Pound

ROaStS rA»tvy Weste n St.., 9., LB 00 C
Mildly Cuied Cornea Be«t

Lean Ends " 79c
4*<*W» Sea Q-ood lieali

OYSTERS «g -i 69c
MACKEREL ia 19c
SMOKED FILLETS T --- 43c

Yor Garden Froien

ORANGE
JUICE

On« Can Makes 1/2

P'nts or Pure Juice

Cans 37c

Fresh Eggs
Brooksic'e lARGE
Native 'jud* A SIZE

DOZ 67c

Sliced Bacon
Lean, Rmdlesi,

Suqar Cuied 59c

JUST REDUCED!

First National Fine Coffees
Save on These Fine Quality Blends and

rase Your Budget Problems

RICHMOND
Velio, BAG 75c

KYBO
79c

COPLEY
an 81c

Ail Prices in This Advertisement Effective at First National SeU-Service Super Markets in This Vicinity —
Subiect to Market Changes

FIRST NATIONAL STORES <
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1 UK ( "OMMON « V. \ 1.1 II

Or M \-- m Ml SKTTS
Middlcsc* t* Juts l~. A D . IMM
Taken on execution ami will hi* sold by

liublir auction, on Wednesday, the sixth da\
• ,f December A D

, I'J5M, at on.- o'clock
H M , at my of fict-. 'Hi Second Street in
< HTnUruiy*- it, said rou is t> of Midoleiiex, all

'h- fifth' . title an. I interest that AK-
MANIKl RIZZO t,f Winchester in said
twimt} of Mtddh-ev. had I nut evtempt by
law from attachment or levy on execu-
tion, on th.- twentv-»-.enth day of Febru-
ary A I) Itt-W, at two o dock p M . be-
ing the time when the same was attarhe.l
on mesne process, j n ami to the following
described r*'al estate, to vvit !

The land in Winchester, Middlesex Coun-
ty. Massachusetts. ..(,.,« n a- Lots No-
15-', and 156 on a (dan entitled Tan three
Myopia Park, Winchester. Massachusetts'
I . KRNEST W. Hit \s< H. CI il Kmrinw-i
dated Man-h 1927, recorded with Mid-
dles** South District Deeds, Plan Book
'"'-, Plan w. and being bounded as fol-
lows; Northerly by Lot 157 on said plan,
one hundred six and (ill li.wo (100.001 feot

,

easterly by Westland Avenue, one hundred
anil <>2 100 i 100.021 feet souther!) by Lot
I'.t on -sail! plan, ninety-five and 49 10(1

i!ia.40i feet, and westerly by land of own-
ers unknown, one hundred and 80 100
1 100 Mi) feet Containing lOj SO square
f-el. Tojtethei with the llKhts to
use the streets and ways shown on said
[dan insofar as necessary tfi reach the
nearest public wa> itt common with others
entitled for all purposes for which streets
or ways are now nr heretofore may be
commonly used in the town or city where
fflld land i- located, but no other right
to use saul streets nf ways.

I REDKRICK II BOWSER
Deputy Sheriff

nov 1 O-Ht

mmm
MOTE ! S \T HOI ID \Y t'ONT

FROM 1 l",

SEE 2 PTC ATI ! RES LATE AS * P. M

TOD w THRU SAT

MAT : 15 KVK PONT FROM K .15

Boh II,,,,.- - Lucille Ball

FANCY PANTS
IN TECHNICOLOR

1 OMMONUKU.TH OF
M V<< \i III -K I Is

Mid ilftscx, -- Probate Court
To all pc— n- i-it.-roted in the .-ta'r- of

EliW Wtl> \. 1 Kill t;HW f I I v- •
' A •

cheater in said Counts', deceased.
A petition lav been presented to said

Court pi lyinn that Wil l (AM J
1 KolcHWH I t Wlnrhrau - it

County, or some other suitable person, be
appoint.-, ) adrr.inis'ra'or of said estate

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before ten
o'clock in the foreman on the twenty. first

'lay of November 1950, the return day of
this citation.
W itn.--. John c Leggat, Esquire, First

.1 idge .if -aid Court, this twenty-fifth day
of October in the year one thousand nip-
hundred and fiftv.

John J. Hutlet Register.
oct,2T-'it

1 OMMONW FA LI II OF
M .SSACHI SETTS

Mi-i llesex. ss. Probate Court.
To all persons Interested in the trust

estate under Article 2 of the will of
FRED L. PATTEE lati of Winchester in
said County, deceased! for the benefit ,,f

ANNIE M PA I T KK and OTHERS.
The trustee- of said estate has prevented

w said Court for allowance its eighth to
tenth accounts inclusive,

If you desire to object thereto you or
vour attorney should file a written ap-
pearance In said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the fifteenth
daj of November 1950, the return day of
this citation

Witness. John c Leggat, Esquire. First
Judge « said 1 ourt, this twenty-third day
,,f October in the year one thousand nine
I undred and fif-v

.

John J Rutler, Register

_________ oct2?-.',t

NOTICE 01 LOST PASS BOOK

In Connection with the requirements of
Chapter |r,T. Section 20, of the Oeneral
Laws and Acts in amendment thereof or
supplemental) thereto, notice i; hereby
given of the loss , f Pass Book No 2211s
issue.) by the Winchester Savings Hank and
that written application has I n made to
-aid hank f,.,- the payment of the amount
of the deposit represented by said hook
or for the issuance of duplicate hook there-
for.

WINCHESTER SAVINCiS HANK,
By William E Priest, Treasurer

oct2T-:?t

- PLUS -

DUEL IN THE SUN
l),„-s Ii Vgain!

THE CAPTURE
Teresa Wright - Lew \vn-

NOTE '

I V I- l<\ S VI M \T '

liopa long 1 ':i -- .iv Western
Or Another 1', •pulat Star

New Chapter Of \ ri)M MAN

Nov !_'. 1:1. 14
SUN - MoN - TI ES

Tyrone Powei - Orson Welles

THE BLACK ROSE
IN TECHNICOLOR

- PLUS -

Mona Freeman - Scot I Brady

I WAS A SHOPLIFTER

Stone ham
THEATRE

Telephone STitnrham «-0n»2

*tat. IMS Eves, fii.in or 6:45

( antintioua Till II p. m.

PH.. Sat .
Nov HI, I 1

Tvrane Power 1 erile Auhrv

THE BLACK ROSE

2nd Hit

Jim Davis Marsha Junes

HIJACKED
Special Show Fur Children Sat. After-

inim Funnies. Cartoons Chapter 9 of Wild
Rill Hicknk and Rev Rogers and Trigger
in A Western.

Sun . Mon.. Tues . Nov 12. 13, I I

Dennis Morgan - Bets? Drake

PRETTY BABY

2nd Big Hit

Lloyd H ridge* i)«a M_.*men

ROCKETSHIP X-M

STRflflD
WOburn '-0696

2 < ntnplete Shows Ilsilv

1 :4'> and ' 15 p. m
Saturdays. Sundays, Holidays Cont.

NOW THKI SAT

CRISIS
* ar* (irnnt - 3tin* Ferrer

MYSTERY STREET
Richard Montalban - Sallv Forrest

Special children's Show Saturday

\t 1 ;i)» P. M FeaUiring

LAST OF THE
MOHICANS

Plu- Cartoon And N< ws

Regular Show Stm ts At x :.iu

Ku n « t 'onii n iioms

Sun.. M»m.. Nt»\ 12, 13

THE CARIBOO TRAIL
Randolph Scott - Oahhv Hayes

THE AVENGERS
John Carroll - Adele Mara

Tues.. Wed.. Nov 14, 15

PRETTY BABY
Dennis Morgan - Bets> Drake

FEDERAL AGENT AT
LARGE

Rnhcrt Rockwell - Dorothy Patrick

NIYERSITY
UN 4 4580
NOW THRC s\T

William Hidden - (.loria Swanson
SI W ! |{ul I.KN \KD

1 SHOWS
2 :00 C20 - li : 15 - 9:15

THE MARCH o| TIME
The Cathcring Storm

CHIDREN'S MOVIE
Sal Morning. Nov. 11 at In A. M.

Preston Foster

GERONIMO

TEX \S TOM
A Tom and Jrrrv Cartoon

Review Day Wed. Nov 15

Jrannr ( rain Ethel Harrvmnrr

PINKY

Jnd Big Hit

Ereri MarMurrav • Maureen O'Hara

FATHER WAS A FULLBACK

Atom Man o. Superman
Last chapter

Sun
, Mot, . Tues. Nov. 12. 1:;. 14

Bettv t.rablc - |>a n llailcv

Mi Mi l I HE \\ I S

William Hidden llarn Fitzgerald

I Mn\ STA i

•tung Thin- I n . Sa' Nov It'., IT. I

Dons Put - (iordon MaeRae

TEA FOR TWO
Jnil Hit

l.ihnnv Weissniullt-f V- Jungle Jim

CAPTIVE GIRL

Wed.. Tours
. En Sal

N Is

inn Itlvlh Farley (.ranger

< »l K \ I. Hi i >\\ \

Him Mill M \|N
Frr.d I'lvnn

Continuous Daify from 1:30

Hi!
fvi vs ieoo

NOW i-:\l>s SATURDAY

Doris Daj
in

TEA FOR TWO
nimi'd in li'thnitolor

and

*~«£
f • I*

ooy 1 1 wi.: uiana

N'KXT SI N'.. .\h 'N . Tl'F.S.

Kichard * mm
< iiU't ii i !ruj

in

SLEEPING

CITY
and

Lorraine Miller

in

It's A Small World

pi
NOW KN'DS SATURDAY

John \nh»'r

in

DESTINATION

MOON
I liiiitd m Tt't hniiiilof

..p.!

The Great Rupert

\!'\ .- ; \ . y\> >x . Ti"

1 ar) (iranl

in

THE CRISIS
a nd

Kicardu Montalban
Sail} Forresl

in

Mystery Street

U IN< HESTER RED CROSS

A meeting of the Board of Direc-
tors uf the Winchester Chapter,
American Red Cross, was held
Wednesday evening in the General
CoitUfiittee Room of the Town Hall,
Next year's fund campaign was
discussed.

Winchester Gray Ladies began
their duties at the Winchestei l\<<>-

pital last Sunday. A Gray Lady
v. ill in- in attendance every after-
noon an«l evening.
The Motoi Corps made two trips

to the Children's Hospital this

[
week; one of them for physiother-
apy treatment for a little *rirl

stricken with polio, Last week the
Coips made two trips to Massa-
chusetts General Hospital.
A great impetus was given to

the diive for blood for the Amer-
ican Red Cross today, when it was
announced that plans were being
worked out with the cooperation of
on unit- of Ho- National Guard
not yet activated- which would pro-
vide about 8,000 new blood donors.
A tew hours will lie reserved by
many local units on the day when
the Bloodmobile visits towns where
then- an- National Guard units.
Thioe shipments of 4,000 pints

of whole blood has been shipped to

Philadelphia, where it will In- frac-
tinned ami shipped as plasma to
the Armed Forces.

Self-help is the most important
thing in ( ivilian Defense. If we
learn to help ourselves, then we
an help others. A person who
knows what to do never becomes
panicky during a disaster. Evacu-
ation plans are now being made
foi all the hospitals; l„.(l patients

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAim SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the trust

the will ,.f AI.OS/.O V\(,K
• if Winchester in said County.

benefit of I.AIK A

ha« presenti'd
its 6th to 11th

or

II
I

estate ii mli
" n hs la

d used,
CiKKEN'E and OTHERS
The trustee nf said estnt

to s;ijd Court for allowsnei
arrounts inclusive,

If you desire to nbjeet thereto
vour attorney should file a written an
pears nee in said Court at Cambridge be
fine ten o'clock in the forenoon on th,
fourteenth day of November 1950, the re
turn das of this citation

Witness. John C. I.t-itmit. Esquire, Firs
Judge .,f said Court, this nineti-enlh day o
October in th.- year one thousand nine hun
died and fifty.

John J. Butler, Register.
oct27-3

lirst, ambulatory next, Home aides
will play a big part in case of a
bombing attack.

Industry is being mobilized foi
blood donations. The John Han-
cock Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, the New England Telephone
& Telegraph Company, and twen-
ty-seven others are sending a few
donors a day to the Regional Blood
Center in Bos'on.

Since we only have 1 30th of
the amount of blood needed foi

stockpilingi it is a great spurt to
have industiy take such an active
interest.

About 12,501' pints per month are
needed, as ajrains; 0,251 pints col-
lected last month. That's why We
should all make a special effort to
be on hand to donate a pint of blood
when the Bloodmobile visits Win-
chester on December 1. For your
appointment call Winchester
2300 your local Red I n.ss Chap-
ter.

VK TORI \ REBEK \ff LODGE

The Past Noble Grands' Service
Club of Victoria Rehekah Lodge
No. ITS held their meeting on No-
vember 1. 1950 at the home of Mrs.
Henry Roberts, 12 Clematis street.
Winchester. There were twelve
members present. The Mystery
gift was won by Mrs. Robert Smith.

A penny sale was held after the
meeting with loads of fun for all.
Delicious refreshments were served
by the Hostess, Mrs. Roberts, and
enjoyed by all

(Mir next meeting will !, ( > held on
November 29, 1950 at the home of
Mrs. Rosa Macon on Grove street.
Winchester.

LEGION U'XILLVin
Kl MM VGE SALE

Tuesday, Novembei 11 at the
Legion Home on Vine street, 10
a. ni. to I p. m. Come and buy,
[clothing, household furnishings,
jewelry and other useful articles.

Miss Marilyn Chase, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Chase of
Salisbury street, has been elected
Assistant Sports Manager of the
Colby Recreation Association of
Colby Junior College where she is

ii junior.

( a-e So. 173 R.-c

rilK i OMMONW EAI.TH OF
m \ss vi in se r rs

Land (ourt
T JOHN B. MARSH. JOSEPH Kl ill

TA. UOROTHV Ii hi I HI \ KOBE KT W
FRY E. JEXNEY W. FRYE. VRIHI K W
>l II IVW V V N A (,. SI I.I.IVAN.
GEORGE E. 1<>( KE. ( HESTER I

LOCKE. WENDELL W. LOCKE, IIAKK1
II. LOI KE. JOSEPH M M1EIROS. I 1)1 ISE
MADEIROS. \RrillR LEWIS. M\IO
«.. LEWIS, --f Winchester in the County
nf Middlesex and said Commonwealth
IM'HOM (iRAZIANO and IRENE H
OHAZIAXO ,-f \rlington in sai-l ( .

of Middlesex KATE E STINFMAN. ,f
Boston in the C.nntv ...f Suffolk and said
Commonwealth ALYIN E. ROPER. HAR-
OLD < JARVIS. El'CEXE \ HOFSTF.D
JOHN A. E R I ( KSON. otherwise known ..

JOHN A. LRU SUN. otherwise Kn-wt .,.

JOHN ERK SON and TOBY I.REEN r

dences unknown, or their hi-ira, devi-.-.s
or legal representatives LESLIE t .

SWEE/.E\ and El,WIN ( SWEE/.EY. . .

ecutors ndei the will of Alio! PHI S ( .

SWEE/EY. ,,f Melro... in said Countv of
Middlesex anyone who has not re eased
their interest m the I.. A. W. Acceptance
I

i ADOI.PHI S ( . SM EE/EY dec. used
hi- heirs, devisees or leKal representative-

;

the said Town of Winchester: and a> iill

whom it may roni-ern

Whereas a petition ha- been presented
said I i irl b> (.ERDA K. CARLSON.

,,f nail) Winchester, to register and confirm
her title in the following described land

Three certain parcels of land with the
hui'dings thereon, situate in said Winches,
ter. hounded arid described as follows •

Parcel 1 Westerly hy Dotha n Street',
IT IJ feel . Northwest,-rly by .lames Streel.
117.25 ftsi-t . Northeasterly by land now or
formerly of t.ERU A K ( A R LSON, IVIS.S"
feel . Sontheastei iv by land now or for-
rnerly ,f JOHN B. MARSH nnd JOSEPH
F. KI'CHTA ,t al, :<> feel Southwestei'lv
by land now furmei v ,,f JENNEY W.
KIOi: 201.07 feet

Jim Connuly

CAN i D6PEnD
On this Bus
STOPPlMG AT

piee 1 .'

yvELL IP IT DOESN'T,
THERE l-L ee AN
AWFUL SPLASH.'

IF rfXItL STOP JvST CHsK.6 AT

WINCHESTER
(AMtPA ^MOP
vOU'l-L CX5COYEO THEIR '

-i^BtPlTtATlOs
FDR

j

UMEQDAUP

Everything in one package for

Snapshooting Day or

byParcel 2 Westerly and Nortliwe«t«r!y
James Street. H|,I4 feet and >'.<:, t,t-<

respectively. Easterly hy Dot ban Street
SSI.IS f.-et. Southerly bv land now or for
mel-ly , f AIM III R J SI I I.IVAN .

,

IB0.59 feet .

Parcel Sontheastei iv by James Street.
1M.25 feet Southerly by and now or
formerly of Town ,,f Winchester, •» feet
Westerly hy land now ,,i formerly of
IRENE II (.HA/.IANO :r feel North-
westerly to land now ,,t formerly of said
IRENE B. (iRA/.IANO .- feci N,, rib-
easterly by Ian I now or formerly of
OEORtiE E. I 111 Kl - in RUBER I W
FRYE et al. 27 71 fee:

HASH
OUTf"

ft

Contoins everything needed for indoor

outdoor snapshots: Brownie Hawkeye Camera
Flash Model, Flasholder with guard and batteries 8 flash

lamps, 2 rolls Kodak Verichrome 620 Film, plus cameia man-

ual and book of photo tips. Only $12.75, inc. Fede-al Tax.

The petitioner c aire

the above described Ian
all purposes f ( ,r which

III the flit

urtenant to
of way for

r way- may
in the said

PHOTO GIFT FOR EVERYONE

BEAT
OLD MAN WINTER

VISIT OUR SERVICE DEPT. FOR

SAFE DRIVING

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer

Sales & Service

Moody Motor Sales

Inc.

632 Main Si Winchester, Mass.

TEL Winchester 6-3133

Town of Winchester throughout the letorth
and breadth of said Dot ban Street and said
-lames Street,

The above described land i- shown on a
plan filed witli -aid petition and aii

boundary lines tire claime-l to be located
on the ground as shown or, s ;( j,i plan

If you desire to make anv objection or >h--

fense ai -aid petition you or your attorney
must file tt writ-, -a appi-a ranee and an
answer under until, netting forth clearly
and specifically your objections or defense
to each part ,,f -aid petition. Ill the office
of the Itecoi-d.-i of said C.urt in Boston
ml the Court llous. .. on or before the
eleventh day of December next

l'h less an appearance is stl filed by or
for you. your default will he recorded, the
said petition will be t„ken as confessed and
you will be forever barred from contesting
said petition or any deer, ntered there-
on.

Witness. JOHN E. EEN'TON
. Esquire.

Judge of said Court, this eighth day of
November in tin- year nineteen hundred and
fifty-

Attest with Seal of said Court,
Sybil II Holm.-, U rder,

Sea 1

1

Albert W Wunderly. Esq,
I!) Federal St.. Boston. Mas-,
Attv for the petitioner

nov Ill-It

< OMMDNWEALTH OF
MASSM HI SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate of

( H ARI.ES H. SYMMES. late of Win. bis-
ter in said Countv. deceased
The executor of the will of said de-

ceased has presented to said Court for al-
lowance his first ace, iiint.

If you desire to object thereto you or
vour attorney should file a written appear-
ance in -aid Court a' Cambridge before ten
o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-ninth
day of November, lii50. the return day of
this citation

Witness. John C. l.eguat. Esquire. First
-I dge ,,f -aid Court, this second day of
November, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fifty

John .1 Butler, Register

g Picture

I Framing
at

Winslow Press

Winchester(mm shop

570 MAIN <J. • WI-6-09W • WINCHESTER

l OMMiiNVV E U.TH OF
M ASS Vi HI SETTS

Middlesex. <s Probate Court
To all persons interested in the trust

estate under Article 1.1 of the will of
I.EORI.E L. HI N'TRESS late ..f Win-
Chester in said Countv, deceased, for the
benefit ,,f HARRIET HI NTKKSS now
HARRIET I'LL N KETT
The trustees of -aid estate have presented

to -aid Court for allowance 'heir twenty-
third lo twentv-sixth account- inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
p, aranre in -ah| Court at Cambridge before
ton o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-
ninth iltty of November lUail, the return day
of this citation.

Witness John C Leggat Esquire. First
.lodge of said loot, this sivlh day of
November in the yen i one thorsand nine
bun red and fiftv

John .1 Hutler llegist.-r

nov I it- it

COMMONVVEAI III OF
\l \ SS \

i HI SETTS
Middlesex, ss I'rohale Court.
Tn all por-on- iniei.-ste.t in the trust

estate under \rlkde eleventh of the will
f liEOROE L. HI NTRESS late of Win-

chest,., in -aid Count) deceased, for the
benefit of CEORCE I HUNTRESS.
Jl NIOR and OTHERS
The trustees of said estate have presented

to said Court for allowance their twenty,
tbinl to twontv-si v, i h accounts inclusive

If you desire to object thereto you or
vour attorney should file written ap-
pearance in said Coin: at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-
ninth day of Novembei 11(50, the return day
of tin- citation

Wit
,
John C Leggat. Esquire. First

Judge -if said Court this -ixth -lav of No.
-.ember in the vear one thousand nine bun-
dled and fifty

John .1 Hutler, Register
nov in. it

COMMONWEALTH MI-

MA SS M 11 1 SETTS
Middles.-x. ss Probate Con
To all person- interested in the In

estate under Vrtlrlo 1 of t he will
i.EDRt.E L. HI NTRESS ale of Wi
Chester m said Countv. deceased, for •

benefit ,,f I, Ell I'RI HE HI NTRESS in

i.ERTHI DE FISHEK
The irll-tee, of -aid ,-tate I ave present

to -aid Court for allowance their twent
third to twenty-sixth accounts inclusive

If you desire t„ obier! thereto -,,„i

COMMONWEALTH Ol
M VSS Vi III -iL'TTS

Middles.-, ss. Probate
To all persons interested in the

estate nder Article '• of the codicil
,f (iEORI.E I . Ill NTRESS late of

Winrheslei in sai l Couiiiv. d is.-d. f,„- the
,d I1ERTRI HE II ill N PRESS.

thi

Tl i-d

rit ' 1*1

ance in -aid Court al Cambridge before
teli o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-
ninth -lay of November Ill5d, the return
day -if thi- citation.

Witness, John C. Legga:, Esquire, First
Judge of .aid Court, this sixth day of No-
vember in the car one thousand nine hun-
dred and fifty

John -I. Duller. Register
novli)-::t

pearance m mid Court at Cambridge
before 'en o'clock ,n th. for on on the
twenty-ninth day ,.f November |ur>n, the
t eturn day >,f 'hi- citation

Witness. John C Leggat. Esquire, First

•I ulge of -aid Court, 'his sixth day of No-
. ember m 'he year "tie thousand nine hun-
dred and fiftv

John .1 Hutler, Register.
novlu.Ht

I

on

Common Street

in

is

$297.50
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

30 Months to Pay

OUR MEN ARE

FACTORY TRAINED

FOR GUARANTEED
INSTALLATION

ROTORS

A GENUINE GENERAL MOTORS

DELC0 HEAT
SERIES *?"OlL BURNER

Low in first cost and economical to operate the Series

"F" Delco-Heat oil burner is the outstanding value in

automatic home heating. This fully automatic oil

burner may be installed right in your present furnace

, . . will give you many years of dependable service.

Come in or call us today for more details about this

real value leader.

COMPARE THESE VALUE LEADER FEATURES:

• Designed to burn distillate or catalytic fuel oils with

maximum efficiency.

• Powered by the Revolutionary new Deico Appliance
Rigidframe motor for quiet vibrationless operation.

• Specially designed turbulator gives 1 9 to 1 air oil

mixture—saves fuel.

• Built and backed by General Motors Delco-Heat.

Pbone

Winchester 6-3402 WOburn 2-0800

CUMMINGS & CHUTE, INC.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAC HI SKITS

Middlesex. *M. Probate Court.
To all ta-rsons interested m the trust

estate under Article 1^ of the will of
GEORGE L. HI NTKKSS late of Win-
chester in said Countv, , let-eased, for the
benefit of SALLV HI NTKKSS ( ROM-
MKLIV
The trustees of said estate have presented

to said Court for allowance their twenty-
third to twenty-sixth account* inclusive

If you desire to object thereto you or
your aitornev should file a written »!»•

pearance in said Court at Cambiidge be-
fore ten o'clock iti the forenoon on the
lwent> -ninth day of November I'.l.Vl. the
return day of this citation.
Witness. John C. Leggat. Ksquire. First

-lodge of -aid Court, this sixth -lav of

November iti tn,. year one 'Inn, sand nine
hundred and fifty

Jtlhn I Hutler. Heglstei

COMMONWKAI.m OF
MASSAI HI SETTS

Mi oilesev. s-. Probate Court.
To all persons interested 'ti the estate of

EVELYN STILLINt.S .,!,- ,.f Winchestei
in said County, deceased.

\ petition has been presented to saiti

Court for probate of a -ertain instrument
purport ItlU to be the last will of said de-
ceased by DA.N'FOHTH W I (IM1NS of

Concuril in said County, iirayihic that lu-

be appointed executor thereof, without KIV*

itlK a surety on his bond.
If we; destrt- to object thereto vou "T

vour attorney -hould fill- a written ftps

pearai in -aid t 'ourt at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-firs! -lav of November 1050, 'he re-

turn -a v ,,f -hi- citation
,hn ' Leitirat. Ksquire. First
( o.i-t. till- tvyetitv-fifth day of
e -. eii i ,,ne 'bousahd rune hun-

-loit'i -I, Hutler. Kejr inter.

W'
.f

2\ Mount \ ernon Street. W im
9 High Street, W olmrii

•ter

CALL

FOR 24-HOUR SERVICE

Any hour— d.ty or night

we'll fix vour burner in the

shortest order possible. We
have the trained manpower
and tools to do the job right

the first time regardless of

the trouble.WE HAVE

A WAY WITH

BURNERS!
a way of Keeping 'em Running Right!

Automatic delivery on

clean-burning Mobil heat,

too. Order now

.

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

18 Oak Street

WI 6-3000
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:

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS

East Side colonial. Attractive living loom with
fireplace, dining room, kitchen including breakfast nook,
lavatory and sunporch. Second floor has four bedrooms

and tiled bath. Storage attic. Oil heat. Garage, Well land-

scaped yard. Excellent neighborhood. Asking $21,000.

Symmes Corner — Ideal family house neai transportation
and Mystic School. Four bedrooms, one with fireplace, bath and
sleeping porch on second floor. Two bedrooms and bath "ii third.

Economical hot water heat with oil. House completely insulated.
Double garage. Good level lot. Spring occupancy. 118,500.

RUTH C. PORTER Realtor

33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 6-1310 Evening, Winchester 6-19*4, 6-2316 6-316S

Start Your Account Today!

WINCHESTER 6-0035

VINE and ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

FOR SALE

Compact five room house. Two bedrooms,
heat. Garage. $14,900.

d bath

Six room duplex for rent unfurnished. Three bedrooms, batl
(HI heat. Garage.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN I*. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 Common Street

Winchester 6-09*1—6-2770— 6-21 37-H—6-315 1—6-1 3 Is

A New Issue of Systematic

Savings Shares Now on Sale.

Current Dividend 3%

A WINCHESTER HOMES
Attractively located on beautiful treed lot Colonial Home of

eight rooms and bath, ?'ist tlom lavatory, oil Heat. Two car

F. C. Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE

i « H
lilii:

'
i

} Garage. $20,500.

I Other Home- $11,500.00 up

! VERNON W. JONES
{ REAL ESTATE

j
Twenty-sixth Vear in Winchester

i National Hank Building Winchester 6-089S or 6-1163

lis State Street
I \ 3-5730

Boston, Mass,
\\ I 6-0285

ma'. 3-tf
|

ma : i-u

WINCHESTER
Well built pie-war Colonial home. Kitchen, dining room,

living room with fireplace, and sunroom on first floor. Four hod-

rooms and hath on second floor. Oil heat. Two-car garage.

Very nicely located in Mystic School Section. $18,500.

MURRAY & GILLETT Realtors
! Thompson Street

Winchester 6-2560 Eves. W inchester 6-2621 6-2313 6-1992

19 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
Tel. Winchester 6-1(178

1951 AUTO PLATES
CAN BE OBTAINED NOW

Take advantage of this, ami insure earlv.

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR.. INC.
557 Main Street Winchester

Winchester 6-1980
d'2-tf !

FOR SALE-Symmes Corner Section
Five room home, tile hath, garage, very nice yard.
Over the line in Arlington, best residential section
12-year old, unusually fine cape cod home, 7-rooms,
tile hath, lavatory, porch, 2-car garage. Spotless,

beautiful. Asking $21,500, worth every cent.

Wanted in Winchester — 4-bedroom home with 2
baths for out-of-town executive, .*1 S.ooo to $22,000.

G. A. JOSEPHSON
Realtor Mortgages

5 Church Street, Winchester Square (Next to Star Office)

Tel. Winchester 6-2426

List your property uith us —- Customers nailing

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Phone Fitzgerald
Fuel Co., Winchester 6-3000.

o5-tf
Or, Monday Mrs. Donald Tan,

Assistant Direetoi of Religious
Education at the First Congrega-
tional Church, desi ribed the pro-
gram of the Senior Forum to the
Association of Professional Re-
ligious Educators of Greater Bos-
ton in the Colonial Room of the
Hotel Eliot in Boston.

Miss .loan Salmon, daughter of
Mrs. Thomas P. Salmon, of Church
street, has been elec ted Treasurer
of the Junto) class at Colby Junior
College where she is taking the
Secretarial Science course. Miss
Salmon graduated from Winchester
High School

Batteries, cords and repairs foi

all hearing aids. John P. Cassidy.
Room 5, Lyceum Buliding, Win-
chester (5-2105 n-'l-L't

Mr. David V Kotkov of the high
school faculty and Mrs. Kotkov
have been recent guests in New
York City. They were registered
at the Hotel George Washington,
Mrs. Grace Nickerson Bangs,
formerly of Calumet road but now
of Providence, is also spending the
current week at that hostelry.

Alastair H. MacDonald, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. MacDon-
ald of '!7 Wedgemere avenue, a
freshman at St. Lawrence Univer-
sity has been selected to play a bit

part and assist with props and
scenery for the production of
"Anne of the Thousand Days" to
he presented November .'{0, Decem-
ber 1 and 2.

Don't Forget December 1st, at
the Crawford Memorial Methodist
Church - it's Fair Day. Dinner at
i>:M\ adults $1.25 - children .75c,

come and bring the family. For
tickets call Wl 6-0373 Mrs. J. Wil-
son Armstrong.

Several window- were broken
last Frida> night at the Noonan
School. The janitor reported the
damage to the police.

Mi Charles H. Davis and his

daughter. Miss Gertrude Davis
have returned to then- home at 88
Hemingway street Miss Davis is

convalescing from her recent acci-

dent it: Hillsboro, N. H.
< all Ed Lynch for prompt re-

moval of rubbish. Winchester 6-

3516, slO-tf
At ! .-!> Friday morning Officer

Thomas F Hannon of the Polite
Department located the Ford coupe
which hud been reported stolen the
night previous from the parking
lot at tut Winchester Country Club.
Owned by Ensign Hack of the
U, S. S Matagorda, the car had

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

been stripped of its whee
ami all papets. It was found in a
field uppositt t.'ii home of Joseph.
C. Albertellt, 108 High street.

riadi o

Treat your family to delicious
home cooked ham supper with hot
corn bread First Congregational
Church Centennial Fair, 6:30, No-
vember 15th, $1.25 tax included.
Ticket chairmen, Mrs. (ail J.

Sittinger, Wl 0-1575 and Mrs.
John Tarbell. Wl (3-0829-W.
The J. Stanley Fudges, formerly

of 19 Fairmount street will move
into then new home on Calumet
road on November 15, 1930.

At the last regulai meeting of
the Winchester School Committee,
Mrs. Mildred Troop Svvanson was
elected junior clerk in the Super-
intendent's office.

Dr, George A. Marks of Fox-
crofl road is leaving Saturday
with Mis. Marks foi Washington,
D. C, where he will attend a meet-
ing of medical and surgical con-
sultants in service 'luring World
Wat II. Dr. Marks served in the
Pacific Theatre with the rank of
lieutenant colonel,

A new series of Systematic Sav-
ings Shares are now on -ale at the
Winchester Co-operative Bank.
Telephone Winchester 6-107* for
pamphlet, "Just like a Raise'."

When Ticket Agent Ralph Car-
dinal arrived at the Wedgemere
Station last Thursday morning he
found that the City of W'oburn
street cleaning push-barrel with its

broom and shovel had been left at
the station, doubtless by practical
jokers, The Woburn Police were
just reporting the loss at local

Headquarters when Mr, Cardinal
reported his find.

Last Thursday afternoon an
eight-year-old boy living on Flor-
ence strict was set upon by a
group of hoys of about the same
age as he was crossing the Lincoln
School yard and beaten and kicked
until he lost consciousness. The
boy and his mother were taken by
Officer James K. Flaherty to the
Office of Dr. William Barone. who
after an examination, ordered the
youngster home to bed. The boy-

was able to indentify two of his
assailants to the Police.

F'or experienced service or re-
pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

E. W. Clark, Winchester 6-

0140-W. augl4-tf
Sgt. Ernest A lutein, 3rd, of 100

Church street, and Pvt. William E
Violante of 275 Washington street,

are Marine Corps reservists who
have been called to active duty.
Sgt. Tutein reports to Camp Le-
jeune. N ('.. and Pvt. Violante to
Pains Island, S. C.

A selection of the latest style
hats for all occasions at Miss
Ekman's, 15 Church street. Also
tweed hats made. s8-tf

FOR SALE
l ine location near Fellsway, custom built, 5 vcar olii

7 room bungalow including attractive ilcn, I ear garage

SP).(MX).

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
Realtors and Insurance

1 Mt. Vernon Street Winchester 6-1492

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Don't forget to bring your used
clothing. Monday. November 13th

to be sold at Opportunity Simp,
F'irst Congregational Church, Cen-
tennial Fair, November 15th and
16th.

Ruth Sheehan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William F. Sheehan, 153
Mt. Vernon Street, has been elected

to tin' French Club at Colby Col-

lege, Waterville, Maine. The Club
is one of the most active of the

college's student organizations,
Eyeglass repairs of all kinds.

Waterfield Opticians, Room 5, Ly-
ceum Building, Winchester 6-2105,

n3-2t*
The Fire Department was called

at 10:05 yesterday forenoon by an
alarm from Box 35 to the home of
Mr. Charles E. Carroll, His Swan-
ton street, where defective wiring
started a file under the flooring of

the bathroom. The damage was
slight.

Do your Christmas shopping
early, F'irst Congregational Church,
two-day Centennial Fair, Novem-
ber 15th and 16th.

Tuesday's alarm of fire from Box
572 at 3:30 p. m. was foi a fire in

an old shack built by boys and
located off Senaca road. The shack
was a total loss and "no insurance!"

Mr. Clyde Bell left this week to

spend the winter in St. Petersburg,
Florida,
To make your own cards —

Christmas paper. Masks and en-
velopes at the Winchester Camera
Shop. nS-3t

Miss Janet Mclntyre, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. John E. Mclntyre
of Sheffield West is taking a five-

year training course at the New
York Hospital, Cornell University
School of Nursing.

Born to Mi. and Mis. Richard
Mortensen (Dorris Wilson) of Arl-
ington a daughter. Martha Lee, at
Richardson House, October 26.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mis.
Harold F". Wilson of Arlington, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ove Mortensen of
Harwichport. The great-grand
mother is Mr.- Fidward Wilson of
N'ewtonviile

Here's Your Chance! Tickets on
sale at F'llene's foi "lolanthe",
Wednesday. Novembei 15. through
Saturday, November 1%. nl0-2t

A big blue heron was reported
at Mystic Lake Wednesday after-
noon near Niles Lane. The hand
some bird was seen walking along
the short ine feedint

jHA£ a\ OS lNTAl Rug CO

- n

v
jfj

a

INSTITUTED
to serve you on all

>our rugs needs

Call

W lnchester 6-0654

34 Church Street

Dr. James H. O'Connor, Jr., son
of Dr. and Mis. James H. O'Connoi
of White street, has beep trans-
ferred by the Army from Texas to

the Boston area. He was one of
the first docotolS to elite! the Sel-

vice from this section of the state.

VMERB \N EDUCATION WEEK
OBSERVED

GIRL SCOUTS

Tuesday morning, Novembei 14
at 10 a. m. new leaders will meet
at the Girl Scout office for train-
ing. These an' leaders who have
had no basic training.

All older Girl Scouts who are
helping in Brownie troops or who
wish to, please come to the Girl
Scout office directly after school
Tuesday, November 14.

Our fust meeting of the group
interested in choral singing will
meet at Epiphany Church directly
after school on Wednesday, N'o-

vemhei 15 . Please be prompt.
Meeting of the Program Commit-
tee at Mrs. Fldmund Wright's -

70 Wildwood street Thursday, N<>-

vember Hi at 1 :30 p. m.
Pictures of the Girl Scouts trip

to England will be shown to the
Brownies of Wyman and St. Mary's
and Noonan schools on Friday, No-
vember 17 at the Library at 3:30;
on Monday. November 20 at 3:30 -

the Brownies from Washington,
Lincoln, and Mystic schools are in-

vited.

The Council meeting for Novem-
ber will be held on Friday, No-
vember 17 at 10 a. m. at Mrs.
McCreery's at 4 Curtis street.

All leaders please note that Mis.
Metcalf's telephone number is not
a Winchester number, as published
in the new local directory. The
Metcalf's on Wildwood street are
getting many Girl Scout calls and
we would appreciate it if you
would cross this number out of
your book - You can contact Mrs.
Metcalf at the Girl Scout office -

Wl 6-2592 every morning from
0:3(1 to 12:30 and many after-
noons.

DARTMOUTH WOMEN'S (LIB
BAZAAR

On Wednesday, November 15th,
from 10:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m., Hotel
Yondomo, the Dartmouth Women's
Club will hold their annual Scholar-
ship F'und bazaar. There will he
the following tables, household,
gift, food, candy, dolls and toys,
plants and white elephant. Also
the B. F. Tilley Shop Will have a
fine selection of lingerie on dis-
pla\

.

A special attraction. Mi.-s Vir-
ginia Drew, graphologist, will be
there to analyze your handwriting.
Come to the bazaar and bring

your family and friends. It is an
excellent opportunity for Christ-
mas shopping. A snack bar will be
ready to refresh you. Chances on
a beautiful handmade luncheon
cloth Will be drawn at 3:00 p. m.

EXPANDED
To give you even

Better Service

Our ne>v. lar>:e and efficient

Rug Cleaning plant for
Cleaning . Repairing and
Sturm*: of jour rugs.

- MOUR ADI AN -

At Maryeliff Academy American
F'ducatum Week will be highlighted
by a panel discussion and a one act

play. On Friday, November l".

two representatives from each of
the upper classes will discuss

the duty of an American to his

neighbor, to his state and to his

God. Miss Audry McKenna. presi-

dent of th senior class, will act as
chairman.

On Thursday, the Freshman
t la-s will present ' East Window,"
a play which contrasts the peace
and security of an American vil-

lage with the uneasiness and dupli-

city of a country that is dominated
by the Communists.

F Kl HI Kil l I I) 1 1| h K

FROZEN

TURKEYS

l ender • Sweet • Juicy

Jensen s Turkey Farm
114 Pine Street. Woburn

WOburn 2- 1307-

W

novlu-2t

RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBI I E
FIRE and LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Loral Agent— Strong

< om panics

w. \le\n w ii in
S Thompson St. Winchester S-llOo

ivT-tf

JOHN B. MERCURI0
1 Mr. Vernon Street

Insurant e and Real Estate

Tel. W lnchester 6-3400

NOON \N SCHOOL TEAS

Fourth tirade Tea

On Wednesday afternoon, No-
vember I, Mrs. John Catrone of 120
Eoring avenue graciously opened
her home for a tea in honor of the
mothers of the fourth grade and
Miss Mary Sullivan, fourth grade
teachei

.

Miss Letiore Rich, principal, pre-
sided at the at 1 1 active tea table,
the mothers enjoying a social hour
before the discussion period.

Miss Rich ami Miss Sullivan took
charge of the "Question and An-
swer Box", in which the mothers
took an active part. The impor-
tance of history was stressed by
Miss Rich; also the marking of re-

port cards was brought tip. Mrs,
Harrison Mil. .oil, room mother,
had charge of arrangements and
she was assisted by Mrs. Walter
Median and Mrs. Mary Ma/.zarella.

Second tirade Tea
Mis, Lawrence Donlih of 70

Hemingway street was hostess to
the teachers and mothers of the
second made at a tea on Thursday
afternoon. November 1. Miss
Sheilah Voung and Mis- Mary
Doherty shared honors as guest
teachers.

A most delightful social hour
was held previous to the discus-
sion period. Miss Lenore Rich
poured,
Many problems pertaining to the

growth and habit- of the second
grade child were discussed. Miss
Rich again spoke on report cards
and everyday courtesies.

Mis. Alfred Poole, room mother,
had charge of arrangements and
she was as.-istcd by Mis. Arthur
Collins, Mrs. F'rank Doherty. Mrs.
Ralph Marchesi and Mrs. George
Sauerman.

W \SHINGTON SCHOOL NEWS

Mrs. Ruth F\ Graham's combina-
tion third and fourth grade has
started in the field of journalism,
and it is now putting out a news-
paper every Friday.
A trip to the W'oburn Public Li-

brary highlighted the combination
fourth grade's week. The children
were very interested to see so many
of the things about which they had
been studying. However, the" old-
fashioned kitchen was the center of
attraction.

"Plat Boat Pioneers," a movie
about the early settlers, inspired
Grade six students as they began a
new unit in social studies." They are
preparing a unit on pioneers who
moved west.
Busy were the students of Grade

five as they were finishing up a
unit on rocks and minerals for sci-
ence and one concerning Columbus
and his hardships. Safety on Hal-
lowe'en was discussed.
A lively discussion took [dace

among the students of Mi<< Har-
bara Haley's s.-,ond grade and Mis.
Eleanor Wells' third grade. The
discussion concerned the topic,
"How the pupils of George Wash-
ington might become Letter citi-
zen-." The reason for this dis-
cussion was the filmstrip on good
citizenship.

PAINTING

HOUSECLEANING

PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

Years of Experience

Best of Equipment

Insurance
m»13-tf

i

WINCHESTER
Ci Room House, Tile Bath and Lavatory $t3,50A
2 Bed Room House si i ,500.
J Bed Room House i?1 4,900

Aiso

Office Space for Rent
One or Two Rooms (heated l $10 00 week

SOPHIE BOWMAN
45 Church Street

Winchester 6-2.">7".. 6-3278, 6-292S-W, 6-1966

DAD S NIGHT AT THE GEORGE
H \SHINGTON SCHOOL

On Tuesday evening, November
7th, George Washington School
hold Open House especially for its

Dads who have little opportunity,
if ever, to visit their children's
classrooms and talk with the teach-
ers, during the day.
The classroms were gay with

paintings and handwork dime by
the pupils, and on each child's desk
an attractive folder was displayed,
filled with samples of his class-
room work.

Following inspection of the
rooms, the parents gathered in the
auditorium where they were wel-
comed bj Mrs. Thomas Purtle,
President of the Washington
Mothers' Association, who then in-

troduced Mrs. Robert Holland,
Chairman of the Program Commit-
tee.

Mrs. H. .Hand was very fortunate
in obtaining as her guest speaker,
Mr. Cordon MacKinnon, teachei- of
the Dale Carnegie Course at Bur-
dette, who gave a most inspiring
and thought-provoking talk en-
titled: 'They Know not Joseph".

In his talk he referred back to
the day- of King Pharaoh when
Joseph, by ins excellent govern-
ment, was instrumental in making
Egypt the richest, most influential
country of that time. However,
when Joseph's good government
precepts not adh<
Figypt's power diminished. He
compared America of to-dav with
Egypt in its richness and influence,
but pointed out that, even as Egypt
was undone by wrong governing of
itself, so might an;.- na*nm he. For
a nation or an individual to become
and remain a success, Mr. MacKin-
non stressed four essentials:

I The Absence of Fear
II The Need to be different.

III Sincerity.
IV Enthusiasm.
Guided by these essentials, Mr.

MacKinnon feels that it cannof be
said of us, as individuals or nations,
that "We Knew Not Joseph ".

Following Mr. MacKinnon's talk,
Mr. Charles Jellison who serves
both on the Junior, Senior High
Building Committee, and the School
Committee, gave an interesting re-

port on the progress being made by
the Junior, Senior High Building
Committee,

Light refreshments .vere then
served by Mis. Donald Abbott and
her social committee.

M VPTIST M ENS
BROTHERHOOD

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey will
speak to the Men's Brotherhood at
9:30 Sunday morning, Novembei
Rita, on "The Church Thinks of
Her Laymen",
Sunday, November 19th, the

monthly Brotherhood Breakfast
will be held at 8:45, when Dr.
Forbes Norris will he the speaker.
The ladies are to be the Brother
hood guests at this breakfast and
it is hoped many of •.hen; will join
the men in this friendly fellowship
hour.

The Brotherhood. Mr. Seymotn
Bingham, President, ha- an active
program planned for this yeai and
all men are cordially invited to
a part of it.

Miss Barbara Vincent of Man-
chester road i- to he maid of bono?
and Mr. Frank II. Jury, Jr., of
Lloyd street, one of the ushers at
the marriage of Miss Mary Lyman
Osgood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart Osgood of Marblehead. to
Thomas Showden Malcolm on Fr
day evening, November 17, at the
Tabernacle church in Salem.

WILLIAM S. WOLSEY

Builder

Winchester 6-1336

rnyl^-tf

sSee your Eye Physician

and

Cfuj fj Optician

(26 Main St. Tel. WOburn 2-1 704
mai.'i-'t

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA, Proprietor W lnchester 6-051 J-J

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE (LEAN

Windows, walls, floors. Venetian blinds, rui!«. cellars, and at-
tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc.. cared for. Rubbish removal.
Eldlirs -heil ,, eil owl ,,,vwl

Fred's Home

Service

Tel. Winchester 6-1271 ! I

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established IH77

Packers and Movers

STORAGE

i !

SEMI-VS EEKLY TRIPS
MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE, CO.N.MJ lie! I.

.NEW tnliK. PHH VDELPHIA. \\ V.-HINGTON.

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Eormerly W lnchester 6-0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
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EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS

East Side colonial. Attractive living room with
fireplace, dining room, kitchen inc luding breakfast nook,
lavatory and sunporch. Second floor has four bedrooms

and tiled bath. Storage attic. Oil heat. Garage. Well land-

scaped yard. Excellent neighborhood. Asking $21,000.

Symmes Corner — Ideal family house rveai transportation

and Mystic School. Four bedrooms, one with fireplace, bath and
sleeping porch on second floor. Two bedrooms and bath "n third.

Economical hot water heat with oil. House completely insulated.

Double gaiage. Good level lot. Spring occupancy. $18,500,

RUTH C. PORTER Realtor

33 THOMPSON STREET
Winchester 6-1310 Evenings, Winchester 6-19^4. 6-2316 f 3168

Start Your Account

A New Issue of Systematic

Savings Shares Now on Sale.

Current Dividend 3%

Today!

WINCHESTER 6-0035

VINE and ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

FOR SALE

Compact rive room house. Two bedrooms, tiled hath Oil
heat. Garage. $14,900.

Six room duplex for rent unfurnished. Thre* bedrooms, bath,
Oil heat. Garage.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SI LLIVAN. Realtor

3 Common Street

Winchester 6-09 s
I—6-2770— 6-21 37-|{—6-3 15 I—6- 1 3 4 «s

A WINCHESTER HOMES
!

m
IIHH
urn"

m r
?!

:

Attractively located on beautiful treed lot Colonial

eight rooms and bath, first flooi lavatory. Oil Heat.

Garage. $20,500,

Other Home* $11,500.00 up

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Twenty-sixth Year in Winchester

Home of

F. C. Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE

1
1*

i \

State Street
3-5730

Boston,
W I

Mass,
6-0285
ma'.:i-tf

WINCHESTER
Well built pre-war Colonial home. Kitchen, dining room,

living room with fireplace, and surirooni on first floor. Four bed-
;

rooms and bath on second floor. Oil heat. Two-ear garage.
Very nicely located in Mystic School Section. $ IS.500.

MURRAY & GILLETT Realtors
1 Thompson Street

Winchester 6-2560 Eves. Winchester 6-2621 6-2313 6-1992

National Hank Huildint \\ Inehester (MisHs or fi-1 163

19 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
Tel. Winchester 6-1078

1951 AUTO PLATES
CAN BE OBTAINED NOW

l ake advantage of this, and insure

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR.

557 Main Street

Winchester 64980

early.

INC.

\\ inchester

FOR SALE-Symmes Corner Section

Five mom home, tile bath, garage, very nice yard.

Over the line in Arlington) best residential section

12-year old, unusually fine cape cod home, 7-rooms,
tile bath, lavatory, porch, 2-car garage. Spotless,

beautiful. Asking $21.5011, worth every cent.

Wanted in Winchester — 4-bedroom home with 2
baths for out-of-town executive, *lK,i)(»(i to $22,000.

G. A. JOSEPHSON
Realtor Mortgages

5 Church Street, Winchester Square (Next to Star Oflire)

Tel. \\ Inchester 6-2126

List your property with us Customers waiting

RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBILE
EIRE and LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Loral Agent— Strong

< ompanirs

w \ 1 1 \ \ w ilde
f> Thompson St. Winchester 401

jvT-tf
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JOHN B. MERCURIO
1 Mr. Vernon Street

Insurance and Real Estate

Tel. Winchester 6-3400
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NOON VN SCHOOL TEAS

Fourth tirade Tea

DAD'S NIGHT AT THE f.EORf.E
WASHINGTON SCHOOL

progress
, Senior

being made by
High Building
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For Fuel Oil,

Fuel Co., Win.
Phone Fitzgerald

nester 6-3000.

oo-tf
On Monday Mrs. Donald Tan,

Assistant Directoi of Religious
Education at the First Congrega-
tional Church, described the pro-
gram <>!' the Senior Forum to the
Association of Professional Re-
ligious Educatots of Greater Bos-
ton in the Colonial Room of the
Hotel Eliot in Boston.

Miss .loan Salmon, daughter of
Mrs, Thomas P. Salmon, of Chinch
Street, has been elected Treasurer
of the junioi class al Colby Junior
College whore she is taking the
Secretarial Science course. Miss

Treat
honu
corn broad First
Church Centennial
vomber 15th. $1.2
Ticket chairmen.
Sittinger. Wl I}-;

.John Tarbell, \\T fi

Tin
of 11'

your family to delicious
cooked ham supper with hot

Congregational
Fair. 6;30, No-

i tax included.

Mis. Carl J,

57"i and Mrs.
0829»W.

J. Stanley Fudges, formerly
Fairmount street will move

FOR SALE
Fine location near Fellsway. custom built, > year <>l<l

7 room bungalow including attractive den. I ear parage.

SlO.tMML

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
Realtors and Insurance

2 Mt. Vernon Street Winchester 6-1492
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into their new home on Calumet
road on November 15, 1P.50.

At the last regit la i meeting of
th<' Winchester School Committee.
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at the Hotel George Washington,
Mrs. Grace Ntckerson Bangs,
formerly of Calumet road but now
of Providence, is also spending the
current week at that hostelry.

Alastair H MacDonald, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond A. MacDon-
ald of H7 Wedgemere avenue, a
freshman at St. Lawrence Univer-
sity has been selected to play a bit

part and assist with props and
scenery for the production of
"Anne of the Thousand Days" to
be presented November .'10, Decem-
ber 1 and 2.

Don't Forget December 1st. at
the Crawford Memorial Methodist
Church - it's Fair Day. Dinner at
(5:30 adults $1.25 - children .75c,
come and bring the familv. For
tickets call WI 6-0373 Mrs. j. Wil-
son Armstrong

Several window- were broken
last Friday night at the Noonan
School. The janitor reported the
damage to the police.

Mr Charles H. Davis and his
daughter, Miss Gertrude Davis
have returned to their home at 88
Hemingway street. Miss Davis is

convalescing from her recent acci-
dent in Hillsboro, N. H.

< all Ed Lynch for prompt re-
moval of rubbish. Winchester 6-

3516 slO-tf
At 1 .48 Friday morning Officer

Thomas F Hannon of the Police
Department located the Ford coupe
which had been reported stolen the
night previous from the parking
lot at the Winchestei Country Club.
Owned o;. Ensign Hack of the
I S S Matagorda, the car had
been stripped of its wheels, radio
and all papers It was found in a
field opposite th« home of Joseph
( A.oertcih. It'* High street.

sultants
Wai II. Dr. Marks served in the
Pacific Theatre with the rank of
lieutenant colonel,

A new series of Systematic Sav-
ings Shares are now on sale at the
Winchester Co-operative Bank.
Telephone W inchester 07s for
pamphlet, "Just like a 'Raise'."

ootn-.nt

When Ticket Agent Ralph Car-
dinal arrived at the Wedgemere
Station last Thursday morning he
found that the City of Woburn
street cleaning push-barrel with its

broom and shovel had been left at

the station, doubtless by practical
jokers. The Woburn Police were
just reporting the loss at local

Headquarters when Mr. Cardinal
reported his find.

Last Thursday afternoon an
eight-year-old boy living on Flor-
ence strt et was set upon by a
group of hoys of about the same
age as he w as crossing the Lincoln
School yard and beaten and kicked
until he lost consciousness. The
boy and his mother were taken by
Officer James F. Flaherty to the
Office <>f Dr. William Barone. who
after an examination, ordered the
youngster home to bed. The boy
was able to indentify two of his
assailants to the Police.

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewinc
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

F. W. Clark. Winchester fi-

0140-W. augl4-tf

Sgt. Ernest A. Tutein, 3rd. of loo
Church street, and Pvt. William E.
Yiolante of 275 Washington street,
are Marine Corps reservists who
have been called to active duty.
Sgt. Tutein reports to Camp Le-
ioune, N. C, and Pvt. Yiolante to

Parris Island, S. C.

A selection of the latest style
hats for all occasions at Miss
Fkman's, 15 Church street. Also
tweed hats made. s8-tf

y>C- .'ft*-" A s„ Js:,;nTal iiuj CO

! h
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INSTITUTED
to sene you on all

\our rugs needs

Call

W inchester 6-0654

31 Church Street

EXPANDED
To give >ou e*en

Better Sen ice

Our ne«. lame and etiicient

K ug Cleaning plant for
Cleaning. Repairing and
Storms; of jour rug.*.

- MOURADIAN -

Don't forge! to lirinu' your used
clothing, Monday. November 13th
to be sold at Opportunity Shop.
Fiist Congregational Church, Cen
tennial Fair, November 15th and
16th.
Ruth Sheehan, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William F. Sheehan, 153
Mt. Vernon Street, has I n elected
to the French < bib at ( olby (

'ol-

lege, Waterville, Maine. The Club
is one of the most active of the
college's student organizations.

Eyeglass repairs of all kinds.

Waterftcld Opticians, R n ">. Ly-
ceum Building, Winchester 6-2105.

n.VJC
The Fire Department was called

at 10:05 yesterday forenoon by an
alarm from Box 35 to the home of
Mi. Charles E. Carroll, 108 Swan-
ton street, where defective wiring
started a fire undei the flooring of
the bathroom. The damage was
slight.

Do your Christmas shopping
early, First Congregational Church,
two-day Centennial Fair. Novem-
ber 15th and loth.

Tuesday's alarm of file from Box
572 at 3:30 p. m. was for a fire in

an old shack built by boys and
located off Senaca road. The shack
was a total loss and "no insurance!"

Mr. Clyde Bell left this week to
spend the winter in St. Petersburg:,

Florida.
To make your own cards —

Christmas paper. Masks and en-
velopes at the Winchester Camera
Shop. n3-.'5t

Miss Janet Mclntyre, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Mclntyre
of Sheffield West is taking a five-

year training course at the New
York Hospital, Cornel! University
School of Nursing.
Born to Mi. and Mrs. Richard

Mortensen (Dorris Wilson I of Arl-
ington a daughter, Martha Lee, at
Richardson House. October 26.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Harold F Wilson of Arlington, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ove Mortensen of
Haiwichport. The trreat-grand
mother is Mrs. Edward Wilson of
Newton v tile.

Hole's Your Chance! Tickets on
sale at FUene's foi "Iolanthe".
Wednesday, November 15, throiurh
Saturday, Novembei is. niu-2t
A big blue heron was reported

at Mystic Lake Wednesday after-
noon near Niles Lane. The hand-
some bird was seen walking along
the shore line feeding.

Dr. James H. O'Connor, Jr.. son
of Di. and Mrs. James H. O'Connor
of White street, has been trans-
ferred by the Army from Texas to
the Bo.-toti aiea. He was one of
the first docotors to enter the ser-

vice from this section of the state.

\M ERICAN EDIT VTION \\ FFK
OBSERVED

At Marycliff Academy American
Education Week will be highlighted
by a panel discussion and a one act

play. On Friday, November 10.

two representatives from each of
the upper classes will discuss

the duty of an American to his

neighbor, to his state and to his

God. Miss Audry McKenna, presi-

dent of th senior class, will act as
chairman.

i >n Thursday, the Freshman
C!a>s will present "East Window,"
a piay which contrasts the peace
and security of an American vil-

lage with the uneasiness and dupli-

city of a country that is dominated
by the Communists.

I lie

10

the

N'< vomber 11

will meet
for- train-
who have

day morning,
i. m. new leadei

Gill Scout of fil-

ing. These aie leader!
had no basic training.

All older Girl Scouts who are
helping in Brownie troops or who
wish to, please come to the Girl
Scout office directly after school
Tuesday, November 14.

(tm fust meeting of the group
interested in choral sinking will
meet at Epiphany Church directly
after school on Wednesday, No-
vembei ] . Please be prompt.
Meeting of the Program Commit-
tee at Mrs. Edmund Wright's -

7!i Wildwood street Thursday, No-
1 vomber Hi at 1 :30 p. m.

Pictures of the Girl Scouts trip

|

to England will be shown to the
Brownies of Wyman and St. Mary's
and Noonan schools on Friday, No-
vember 17 at the Library at 3:30;
on Monday, November 20 at 3:30 -

the Brownies from Washington,
Lincoln, and Mystic schools are in-

vited.

The Council meeting for Novem-
ber will be held on Friday. No-
vember 17 at lo a. m. at Mrs.
McCreery's at 4 Curtis street.

All leaders please note that Mrs.
Metcalf's telephone number is not
a Winchester number, as published
in the new local directory. The
Metcalf's on Wildwood street are
getting many Girl Scout calls and
we would appreciate it if you
would cross this number out" of
your book - You can contact Mrs.
Metcalf at the Girl Scout office -

0-2592 every morning from
and many after-

On Wednesday afternoon, No-
vembei 1, Mis. John Catrone of i_'o

Loring avenue graciously opened
her home for a tea in honor of the
mothers of the fourth grade and
Miss Mary Sullivan, fourth grade
teacher.

Miss Lenore Rich, principal, pre-

sided at the attractive tea table,

the mothers enjoying a social hour
before the discussion period.

Miss Rich and Miss Sullivan took
charge of the •Question and An-
swer Box ", in which the mothers
took tin active part. The impor-
tance of history was stressed by
Miss Rich; also the marking of re-

port cards was brought up. Mrs.
Harrison McLeod, room mother,
had charge of arrangements and
she was assisted by Mrs. VValtei
Meehan and Mis. Mary Mazzaiella.

Second tirade 'l ea
Mrs. Lawrence Dentin of 70

Hemingway street was hostess to
the teachers and mothers of the
second made at a tea on Thursday
afternoon, November 2. Miss
Sheilah Young ami Miss Mary
Doherty shared honors as guest
teachers,
A most delightful social hour

was held previous to the discus-
sion period. Miss Lenore Rich
pou red;

Many problems pertaining to tin

growth and habits ,,f t| )( . n ,)

grade child were discussed. Miss
Rich again sp.,ke on report cards
and evei ydav courtesies.

Mrs. Alfred Poole, room mother,
had charge of arrangements and
she was assisted by Mrs. Arthur
Collins, Mrs. Frank Doherty, Mrs.
Ralph Marchesi and Mrs. George
Sauerman.

WASHINGTON SCHOOL NEWS

Mrs. Ruth F. Graham's combina-
tion third and fourth grade has
started in the field of journalism,
and it is now putting out a news-
paper every Friday.
A trip to the Woburn Public Li-

combination
child!•en

Wl
f»: 30
noons

to 12:30

DARTMOl TH WOMEN'S ( LI
BAZAAR

B

On Wednesday. November 15th,
from lo:0O a . m. to 4:00 p. m.. Hotel
Vendome, the Dartmouth Women's
Club w ill hold their annual Scholar-
ship Fund bazaar. There will be
the following: tables, household,
gift, food, candy, dolls and toys,
plants and white elephant. Also
the B. F. Tiiley Shop will have a
fine selection of lingerie on dis-
play.

A special attraction. Miss Vir-
ginia Drew, graphologist, will be
there to analyze your handwriting.
Come to the bazaar and bring

your family and friends. It is an
excellent opportunity for Christ-
mas shopping. A snack bar will be
ready to refresh you. Chances on
a beautiful handmade luncheon
cloth will be drawn at 'Coo

brary highlighted the
fourth grade's week. Th<
were very interested to see so many
of the things about which they hall
been studying. However, the old-
fashioned kitchen was the center of
attraction.

"Plat Boat Pioneers," a movie
about the early settlers, inspired
tirade six students as they began a
new unit in social studies.' They are
preparing a unit on pioneers' who
moved west.
Busy were the students of tirade

five as they were finishing up a
on rocks and minerals for sci-
and one concerning Columbus
his hardships. Safety on Hal-
en was discussed,
lively discussion took

among the students of Miss
bara Haley's second irrade and
Eleanor Wells' third grade,
discussion concerned the
"How the pupils of George Wash-
ington might become better citi-
zens." The reason for this dis-
cussion was the filmstrip on good
citizenship.

On Tuesday evening-, Novembei
7 th. George Washington School
held Open House especially for its

Dads who have little opportunity,
if ever, to visit their children's
classrooms and talk with the teac h
ei <. during the day.
The classroms were gay with

paintings and handwork dime hy
the pupils, and on each child's desk
an attractive folder was displayed,
tilled with samples of his class
room work.

Following inspection of the
rooms, the parents gathered in tin-

auditorium where they were wel-
comed by Mrs, Thomas Pintle,
President of the Washington
Mothers' Association, who then in-
troduced Mrs. Robert Holland,
Chairman of -.he Program Commit-
tee.

Mrs Holland was very fortunate
in obtaining as her guest speaker,
Mr. Gordon MacKinnon, teacher of
the Dale Carnegie Course at Bur-
dette, who gave a most inspiring
and thought-provoking talk en-
titled: "They Know no' Joseph".

In his talk he referred hack to
the days of King Pharaoh when
Joseph, by ins excellent govern-
ment, was instrumental in making
Egypt the richest, most influential
country of that time. However,
when Joseph's good government
precepts were not adhered to,

Egypt's power diminished He
compared America of to-day with
Eirypt in its richness and influence,
but pointed out that, even a- Egypt
was undone by wrong governing of
itself, so mitfht any naimn lie. For
a ration or an individual to become
and remain a success, Mr. MacKin-
non stressed four essentials:

I The Absence of Fear
II The Need to be different,

III Sincerity.
IV Enthusiasm.
Guided by these essentials, Mi

MacKinnon feels that it cannot !„•

said of us, as individuals or nation-,
that "We Knew Not Joseph".

Following Mr. MacKinnon's talk.
Mr. Charles Jellison who serves
both on the Junior, Senio- High
Building Committee, and the School
Committee, jrave an interesting re-

:hen
and

port on the

the Junior
Com mittee

Light refreshments ,vere

served by Mrs. Donald Abbott
her social committee.

B VPTIST M EN'S
BROTHERHOOD

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey will
speak to the Men's Brotherhood at
9:30 Sunday morning, Novembei
12th. on "The Church Thinks of
Her Laymen".
Sunday, Novembei

tnont hly Brot herhood
will be held at 8:45,
Forbes Norris will lie

The ladies are to be
hood guests at thi

it is hoped many of them
the men in this friendly 1

hour.
The Brotherhood, Mr

Bingham, President, has
pi ogram planned for this
all men are cordially inv
a part of it.

l'.Hh, the
Breakfasl
when Dr.

the speaker,
he Brother-

ireakfast and
will join

ellovvship

Seymoui
an active
vea> and
t,.H t,, !..,

Miss Barbara
Chester road is to l„

and Mr. Frank H
Lloyd street, one
the man iage of Mr
1 Isgood, daughter
Stuart Osg I of

V n

I homas Snowden Malcolm
day evening, Novembei 17
Tabernacle Church in Sale;

of Man-
maid of honoi
Jury, Jr., of

if the ushers at
ss Mary Lyman
if Mr and Mrs.
Marblehead, to

a'

Fri-

the

WILLIAM S. W01SEY

Builder

Winchester 6-1336
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See your Eye Physician

and

QJi Opt inan

426 Main St. Tel. WOhurn 2-1704
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Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA. Proprietor Winchester tj-ti"

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE (LEAN

Windows, walls, floors. Venetian blinds, rut;-, cellar-,
tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and -lorrn
service, (.ardens, lawns, etc.. cared for. Rubbish i

and it-

« indow

M

p. m.

I KKSH Mill I) CM ICR

FROZEN

TURKEYS

I cli.lcr - >V\e« t - Jtiicv

Jensen s Turkey Farm
1 1 1 Pint- Street. N\ ohurn

WOburn 2-1307-W

Fred's Home

Service

Tel. Winchester 6-1271

PAINTING

HOUSECLEANING

PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

Years of Experience

Best of Equipment

Insurance
ma'. 3- if

I i

) i

II

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established ls77

Packers and Movers

m •

MAIM

STORAGE
SEMI-WEEKLY

NEW HAMPSHIR1
I KIPS

. CONNEi I Ml I

.NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA. ^ \.-H I NGTO.N

MAIN OFFICE
5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly Winchester 6*0171

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND ENSURED CARRIERS
i..i-t/
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WAGE INCREASE FOR TOWN
EMPLOYEES

Eeeom mended for March Town
Meeting W ith Januarj I ir>t

Dating

At a meeting of the Public Works
Council held at. the Town Hall last

week and attended by heads of the
various town departments it was
recommended that the important
question of increases in wages to

town employee- be given considera-
tion at the annual town meeting in

March. This action was taken in

response to a petition for wage
increases and which was expected
to come before the town at the com-
ing special meeting,
The action of the council would

make any action by the annual
town meeting retroactive to
January 1st. .Since any action at
the coming special meeting could
not fro into effect until 1951, an
increase :n pay would not im-
mediately talc place. Further-
more the time given for considera-
tion by the Finance Committee
would be too short for careful con-
sideration.

The Council voted that:
"The subject matter of the peti-

tion for wage increases be pres-
ented to the special Town Meeting
to be held November 30th. The
Public Works Council would rec-

ommend that further consideration
be postponed until the annual town
meeting in March 1951 and that
any adjustment voted at that time
be made retroactive to January 1,

1951."

This action resulted from sever-
al points brought out in the discus-
sion. It was noted that even if

an adjustment were voted in a 1950
meeting the law provides that it

could not be paid in 1951 until the
necessary appropriation from the
tax levy was voted at the annual
town meeting.

It was thought that one of the
reasons for presenting the peti-

tions in advance of the regular
meeting was concern over a pos-
sible "wage freeze." It was pointed Coulson

MYSTIC SCHOOL ACCEPTED ARMISTICE DAY OBSERVED FOSTER PL \N DISCUSSED

Paying tribute to the spirit of
cooperation that has made the
Mystic School Addition a reality,
community leaders accepted from
Contractor Romeo Vara the keys
to the new building last Wednesday
evening.
On the occasion of Open House

at the Myotic school, in the pres-
ence of a full auditorium of
parents, teachers, and other inter-
ested citizens. Chairman John A.
Volpe piesided over a

mony and during which
building were passed t

hands of Contractor \

chitect Frank W. Crfmj

brief c

keys to

h rough
ara to

pe,

[dim
Vol

bul

ter.

In a brief
Chairman Yin
of the Board

•re-

the
the
Ar-
Mr.

ho formally pre.-

to the Town of
entea
Win<

of

acceptance speech,
tit Farnsworth, Jr.,

Selectmen accepted

JOHN W SMITH

NEW MEMBER, BOARD OF
PARK COMMISSIONERS

out that during the last period when
prices and wages were controlled,

municipal wage-; were not included
in the control order.
The Council felt also that the

subject should be given serious
thought and study and that a retro-

active adjustment made next March
probably would be more equitable
than <>ne hastily made now.

si. m \m s sod vi. 1 1 ^

John \V. Smith, Jr.. of 28 Fells
toad, recently appointed to till the
unexpired term of Kenneth F. Cald-
well on the Board of Park Commis-
sioners, is the son of John W.
Smith of Sheffield road, vice pres-
ident of the Boston & Maine Rail-
road.

The new commissioner has lived
in town since his boyhood and
while attending Winchester High
School played first base on the var-
sity baseball team back in the
coaching days of Wendell Mans-
field. He latei attended Deerfield
Academy and was a member of tin*

class of l'.u-j ilt Dartmouth when
he loft college to enter the Army.

Mr. Smith was elected to the
town's Recreation Committee last
March. Better known as "Bill", he
has been active in the local recrea-
tion program and has managed one
of the teams of the Community
Softball League. He is married t'<.

the former Margaret C. "1

>f this town.
'eggy

ONE WEEK TO GO!

Chillies Butl
Red Feather <

that $43,402.15
tion today, this

the total, so if you
solicited or haven't
get youi money in

i , local head of the
impaign announced
s the total suhserip-
represents 75', of

haven't been
given, please
by Thanks-

After weeks of intense prepara-
tion, final plan- have been complet-
ed for the "Acquaintance Party and
Reception" to the new members of
St. Mary's Sodality,

This is the first "Get-Together"
social since the reorganization of
the Blessed Virgin Sodality a few-

years ago, and the enjoyable affair

will be held on Tuesday evening,
November lM--;, in the Music Room
of St. Mary'.- School immediately
after a very brief meeting in the
lower Chinch at 7:4o p. m.
A short program <>f entertain-

ment has been arranged and re-

freshments will be served. For
some time now, the members have
looked forward to a social gather-
ing of this nature since it will fur-

nish an opportunity for mutual in-

troductions among themselves. An
exceptionally large number are ex-

pected to be on hand for the occa-
sion.

The present and past officers w ho
assisted in the arrangements to in-

sure the success of the evening are:

Prefect. Mrs, Margaret Murray;
Asst., Mrs. Marion Manoli; Treas-
urer, Mrs. Elizabeth Connor; Sec-

retary', Mrs. Mary Gorman and
Past Prefects, Miss Sadie Foley
and Mrs. Gertrude Barry,
Members of the Sodality are also

reminded that the Organization
will receive Holy Communion in a
body at the S o'clock Mass on next
Sunday, November li'th, and a
special section of the middle aisle

will be reserved for this purpose.
All are requested to make a special
effort to attend.

giving.

Time i

six davs
the 1 i'od

BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Wash-
burn of 37 Kcnwin road announce
the birth of a third child. Charles
Joseph, at Maiden Hospital on
October Ml. The new arrival has
a sister, Cathy, 8; and a brother,
BUI. 7.

- running out. With hut
to go before the elose of
Feather campaign o n

Thanksgiving Eve, volunteer lead-
ers aie deeply concerned over the
outcome. Unless every one of the
94 communities ami campaign
units make their respective goals,
failure will inevltablv he the re-
sult

While pointing with pride to the
few unit- which have Won through
to success, these leaders exhort
their fellow citizens to uphold the
true Yankee tradition of earing for
then own. The Metropolitan Bos-
ton community cannot afford to let

their neighbors and themselves
down, they declare,

This is the season id' Thanks-
giving. The generosity of the peo-
ple of this community in giving un-
solicited Red Feather dollars, .and
giving more where they can. will
make it a real Thanksgiving. K.ven
a little sacrifice of some coveted
luxury would help turn the tables.
Now is the time to demonstrate
thankfulness for the blessings of
living in a free country, for the Red
Feather hospitals, the visiting
nurses, the youth leaders, the fami-
ly counselors - all at the call of
everyone.

ENG \C KM ENT WNOI NCKD

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Geerts of 36
Calumet road announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Jaclyn. to
Walter Garrett Snel, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mis. Walter Garrett Snel of
Macopin, New Jersey. Miss Geerts
graduated from Winchester High
School, the Brimmer and May
School and Centenary Junior Col-
lege, and is now employed by the
Harvard Graduate School of Educa-
tion.

Mr. Snel graduated from Butler
High Sc hool and Syracuse Univer-
sity. At present he is employed by
the Ftiden Calculating Machine
Company in New York City.

the school addition for the Town
and turned the keys over to Chair-
man Howard R. Bartlett of the
School Committee.

Calling the new construction an
example of what can be done when
people work together, and express-
ing the hope that all building
problems can be solved as well, Mr.
Bartlett finally handed over the
keys to Principal Joseph Forte,
who promised to see to it that the
School would be put to its best use.

In his introductory remarks, Mr.
Volpe told the history of the Mys-
tic School and the increasing en-
rollment which made the new
structure necessary. He praised
the work of the Mothers' Associa-
tion in making an accurate survey
of the child population, of Dr.
Forbes H. Morris for his assistance
in the planning, of the teachers for
carrying on during the year of

I construction, and the work of bis
committee that had resulted in the
functional new addition housing

. six classrooms, an administrative
office, health office and waiting
room, kitchen, teachers' room, and
an enlarged auditorium,

Visitors weie interested in the
color scheme, similar to that used
in the Parkhurst school, and also
recommended by Professor Kepes.
Walls of the new corridors are

j
finished shoulder high in glazed

,

tile. All floors are of asphalt tile,
and lighting is supplied by indirect
incandescent ceiling fixtures.

Built in such a way as not to en-
croach on the play area, the new-
wing houses at its extreme souther-
ly end two large kindergarten
rooms equipped with movable
niture, climbing and building ap-
paratus, adequate storage and
work space. Besides the modern
artificial lighting, the kindergarten
rooms have glass brick walls on
the east and west sides respective-
ly. The south wall of each kinder-
garten is a tremendous clear glass
window. Between these two rooms
is a corridor serving as a cloak
room and leading to the southern
exit at grade.
The other new rlassrooms, be-

side-; having at least one glass
brick wall and being spacious and
well equipped with shelves and
storage space, have work rooms
containing lavatory and drinking
fountain, and set off from the main
room by a panel wall made largely
of windows. Easels in these room's
indicated one phase of the work
carried on in them. Adequate bul-
letin board- on three sides of the
rooms were abundantly supplied
with instructional material and
specimens of the children's work.

Teachers in their classrooms ex-
plained their work and consulted
with parents before and after the
acceptance ceremony.
On the stttge with the speakers

were members of the Building
Committee. Kail G, Carrier, Ma-
rion N. Chandler, Earle F. Little-
ton, and Rowland Y. Patrick; So-
lectmen Harry E. Chefalo, Richard
C. Cunningham, and Harrison Ly-
man, Jr.; School Committeeman
Charles Jellison; and Town Moder-
ator Philip Wadsworth, who ap-
pointed the Buihding Committee.
Dr. Forbes H. Norris, Superinten-
dent of Schools, was unable to re-
main for the entire program be-
cause of a speaking engagement at
the Noonan School Open House.

Winchester's veterans of World
War I and II observed Armistice
Day last Saturday, their observance
commencing the night before with
the resumption of the Legion's Pre-
Armistice Day Ball at the Town
Hall. The attendance was disap-
pointing, and those who stayed
away missed a nice party.

The hall was most attractive
looking with its decorations of
hunting an d rod-white-and-blue
streamers. A large cluster of bal-
loons was suspended in the center
of the hall, to be released during
the special balloon dance. Preced-
ing the dancing the Winchester
High School Band in their color-
ful scarlet and black uniforms
played a program of marches and
patriotic airs from the stage under
the direction of Legionnaire Fred
Felmet.
A nine o'clock, as the hand played

a medley of World War I music, the
Colors of Middlesex County Ameri-
can Legion were carried into the
hall, followed by those of Win-
ehester Post, '.'7. American Legion;
Aberjona Post, 3719, Veterans of
Foreign Wars; George A. Camp-
hell Post, 101, American Legion,
of Woburnj Tewkshury Post, &§9,
American Legion; and Burlington
Post. 273, American Legion.

In a colorful ceremony the flags
were posted along the front of the
stage and while the color bearers
and guards stood regidly at at-
tention the band played the "Star
Spangled Banner" as all in the hall
rose to their feet and those in uni-
form stood at salute.

Bernie Gould's Orchestra played
for the dancing which included
several specialty numbers for
which prizes were awarded. At 1

1

o'clock there was a Grand March,
led by Post Corrtamnder Lester C.
(Justin, Jr., and Mis. Gustin, fol-
lowed by County and Post officers
and their ladies.

Commander Gustin was ox-of-
fieio head of the committee in

charge of arrangements, the other
members being Senior Vice Com-
mander Joseph McKee, President
Rita Meek of the Auxiliary to Post
97. A. L.; Past President Ruby Mc -

Kee, [.ola Bennett and Fred Felmet.
Dedication Ceremony

Armistice Day at 10:30 the
Legion's new flair and flagpole
were dedicated tit the Post Head-
quarters on Vine street. Com-
mander Gustin officiated at the

fur- dedication ceremony, and the new
Colors were raised for the first
time by Roland K. Colgate and
Norman ' lark.

The flag is the gift to the Post
of Frank A. Edwards of Vine street,
and the new steel flagpole was
presented to the Post by Past
Commander Richard Parkhurst.
It stood originally at the home of

th. highMore than 3Q0 wen:
school Wednesday evening for tht

public discussion of the Foster Plan
for solving the problem of adequate
high and junior high school facil-

ities and providing traffic relief in

the center.
Harold Bates of Lewis load pre?

sided and the plan was first des-
cribed by its author, Architect
Jerome Bailey Foster, its most
desirable features being elaborated

ster C, Gustin, Jr.. co-

Mr. Fo.-ter in tl\e pro-

upon by I.e

worker with
posed project,

Briefly tin

were:
teatui

e

stressed

I. Rerouting ot traffic to take
through traffic out of the center by
means of new loads and over-
passes; also providing additional
parking space.

l'. Closing off Main street be-
tween Washington street and the
Parkway and using this area foi a
connecting wing between the
present senior and junior high
school buildings to effect a solution
of the secondary school needs in a
unified plant, great stress being
laid upon the flexibility and econ-
omy of such a plan.

Alexander Clark, chairman of
the Finance Committee, announced
this committee's opposition to the
proposal to erect a new junior high
school on Lake street.

Fred Hatch, chairman of the
Planning Board spoke favorably of
the traffic angle of the Foster Plan,
and Chairman Edmund C, Sander-
son of the Water ami Sewer Board
recorded himself in favor of the
plan, adding there is nothing in the
proposal to which the Water and
Sewer Board would object. Select-
man Nicholas H. Fitzgerald stated
the Selectmen are requesting the
State to locate underpasses as
reommended by the Foster plan,
even though the entire plan has not
as yet been accepted.
John C. Wakefield, chairman of

the George Washington School
additions committee stated he is
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JAMES CULI.EN

Democratic member of the Mid-
dlesex Count y Commissioners,
elected chairman by his Republican
colleagues on Tuesday. A former
chairman of the Board of Select-
men, Mr. Cullen was elected Coun-
ty Commissioner in the fall of 1948,
He succeeds the Republican, Mel-
Vtn < i. Rogers, as

MERKOW

chairman.
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Past Commando Parkhurst'

SHIRLEY BON NELL ENGAGED
Ralph HMr. and Mis. Ralph 11. B

of Fells road announce th
gagement of their daughter,
Shirley H. Bunnell, to Charl

nnell

en-
Miss
s F.

SELECTIVE SERVICE

NOTICE

W inchester Registrants under Seleethe Sen ice are reminded

that it is their responsibility to keep their Local Selective Service

Board advised of any change of address or chamre of personal cir-

cumstances which might affect their classification. Communica-
tions should be sent to Local Selective Service Board No. 21, City

Hall. Medford. Mass. s29-tf

Doe, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
A. Doe of Cambridge,

Miss Bunnell was graduated
from Winchester High School and
from Lasell Junior College. Mr.
Doe attended Kimball Union Acad-
emy and sorved in the Armed
Forces in the European Theatre in
1945 -46, A winter wedding is

planned.

TO FLAMEPROOF CHRISTMAS
t. RE ENS

fath-
er, the late Lewis Parkhurst, on
Oak Knoll, and was cut down with
an acetylene torch by Commander
Mark Kelley of Aberjona Post.
VFW, a member of the Winches-
ter Park Department. Park De-
partment men. headed by Super-
intendent Stanley Mullen, took the
pole to the Lee on house and s,.t

it up under the direction of a pro-
fessional rigger and steeple- jack.

Memorial Decorated

At the tradition hour of 11 in
the forenoon details of Legion-
naires and Veterans of Foreign
Wars esorted their Colors arid
Color guards to the World Wai
Memorial Monument on the High
School lot where simple ceremonies
Welt' held.

Commander Gustin and Past
Commander John Horn led the
Legion and Veterans' details, and
placed wreaths at the base of the
statue. Then as 11 o'clock st ruck-
two trumpeters from the Winches-
ter High School Band, Ed Tan and
Todd Wallis, sounded echo taps.
Preceding the brief ceremony and
at its conclusion Mary Ranton
Witham played appropriate selec-
tions on the Downs Memorial Chime
of Bells at the Unitarian Church.

Afternoon Ceremony
Between the halves of the Win-

chester-Wakefield football game on
Manchester Field Armistice Day
afternoon the Winchester High
School Band faced the home stands
and formed two large crosses, such
as those used to mark soldiers'
graves, standing quietly in this
formation while one of their
trumpeters sounded taps. Fans in
both stands stood w ith bared heads
during the simple hut very effec-
tive ceremony.

MISS F \RK \ U IN
GRADUATION RECITAL

Norma Farrar, talented Win-
chester soprano, will present her
senior graduation recital at the
University of New Hampshire Sun-
day night at S.

She will sing a p. if, ram of num-
bers by Bach. Mozart, Puccini.
Chausson. Arnold Bay. and others
at New Hampshire Hall. The con.
cei t is open to the public ami there
is no admission charge.

.Miss Farrar began her
at Winchester high school.

Studying for two years at
Institute f.,r the Blind she c

New Hampshire and began
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The pastor, Dr.
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niony. for which th
orated with white ,<

and hanked with
and lighted candli
ends of the pews.

Miss Moses was given in mat
riage by her father. She wore a
gown of brocaded ivory satin with
her grandmother's lac', cap ami a
chapel-length veil edged with
matching lace. Her flower-- were
white roses and stephanotis ar-
tanged in a cascade botMjuet,
Miss Julia Hull Men

chester. sister of the
was maid of honor ,n

sister. Mi-s Mary
also of Wincheste
i rides maids, the >

i Anne Moses,
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TAX RE< EIPTS LESS!

The Board of Assessors has writ-
ten the following letter to the Fin-
ance Committee in connection with
the recent announcement by Tax
Commissionei Henry F. Lone- that
the amount being returned to cities
and towns of the Commonwealth
from corporation and personal in-
come taxes collected in U»50 will he
substantially less than estimated by
the Commissioner lor tax rate pur.
|ioses :

November 1<», 1050

Alexander M. ('lark. Chairman
Finance Committee
Winchester, Mass.

Dear Mr. Clark:
Thp Board of Assessors has

recently received a letter from
the Commissioner of Corpor-
ations and Taxation which in-

dicates that the receipts from
corporation taxes and personal
Income Taxes I'm' the year
l!»50 will he about twenty per
cent

1 20* ; i less than antici-
pated.

This might mean that the
-hare to he distributed to the
Town of Winchester would he
$55 - 60,000 less than was al-
lowed in establishing its 1950
tax rate.

the drop in in-

- source will he
by the collec-
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Mr. and Mi s. ( orne
of Stoughton announce
ment of their daughter
J. Corbett, to In Jam.

ius Corbett
t iie engage-
Miss Mary

s H. (I'd

,

n -

nor. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. James
H. O'Connor of White street.

Miss Corbett attended Boston
University and Hickox Secretarial
School. Dr. O'Connor prepared for

college at Winchester High School
and was graduated from Tufts Col-
lege and the Tufts Medical School.
He served his internship at

Kings County Hospital ;n Brook-
lyn, N. Y., and until recently was
completing his surgical residency
at Boston City Hospital. A mem-
ber of the Naval Reserve, he is

presently on duty with the Army,
having been transferred from
Texas to the Boston area.

Miss Corbett has chosen Satui-
day, December 2, as the date for
the wedding,
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net profits far below those of the
previous year.

hi Winchester unless the town
can find revenue to offset the los-

iti return from State taxes there
will i.e an estimated deficit at the
.no of 1950, amounting to roughly
$1.50 per thousand, which will have
to lie added to the 1951 tax rate'

MRS. MABEL Nil KERSON
WING \TE

Mabel Nickerson Wingate,
of Charles E. I.. Wingate
is editor of the Boston Sun-
ost for many yoais, died

morning, Nov. It',, a:

Hillsdale load, Arl-

PL BL1C HEARING

Callahan
department

A CHANCE TO HELP
Many elderly and infirm persons, as well as those with small

children and limited incomes need help at Thank-ni\ ing and
Christmas if these holidays are not to be a mockery instead of
da>> of i;ood cheer in accordance with the American tradition.

To help our less fortunate Winchester friend- during the
holida> season gifts of money, coal, food and clothing are earne>ll>
sola ited.

Gifts ma> be sent to the Winchester Communis Relief Com-
mittee.

George J. Davidson. Chairman
19 Park Avenue, Winchester lolo

Mrs. Harry C. Sanborn.Treasun r

8 Biaok Horse Terrace, WI 0-U420

Miss Nellie M. Sullivan, Secretary
44 Spruce Street. Winchester 6-0095

nov3-3t

Fire Chief James E
has announced that his d
will once again flameproof Christ-
mas trees and other greens at the
Central Fire Station this year. A
year ago this flameproof!ng was
done for the first time here with
excellent results. 1: is Chief Cal-
lahan's wish that all avail them-
selves of this service. Just take
your tiee, wreaths or greens to the
rear of the Station off the Winches-
ter place parking area and the fire-
men will do the rest.

A public forum to discuss the
secondary school housing problem
is scheduled for Monday evening,
November 'Jo, at the Winchester
High, School Auditorium beginning
at seven thirty.

Eager to reach everyone in Win-
chester, the School Committee is

sponsoring the public forum.

The scale model of a proposed
Junior High School which has been
on display in the window of Winton
Hardware store was prepared by
the Building Committee's archi-
tects.

Citizens of the Town are urged
to attend the meeting and to take
part in the discussion.

A
open

special Thanksyivinir service
to the general public is an-

y First Church of Christ
n Winchester for 1 1 a. m.

n^ Day. The set-

Id in the church edi-

Vernon street,

of praise and

nounced
Scientist
on Thanksiri
vice will he f

tic, at Mt
Expression

thanksgiving to (iod will be read
front the Bible ami also from the
Christian Science textbook.
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy, in a special Lesson-Sermon
entitled "Thanksgiving,"
The latter portion of the service

will be devoted to voluntary ex-
pressions of gratitude by members
of the congregation for God's good-
ness shown in spiritual grow-th,
healings and other blessings.

B\in SHOWER

Mrs. Robert Wild of Fletchei
street gave a double baby shower
Wednesday night for Mrs. White-
law Wright, Jr. (Barbara Haydeni
and Mrs. Joseph P. Pay (Jane Wil-
son!. Amont: those attending Were
Mrs. Whitelaw Wright. Mr-. T
Price Wilson, Mrs. Richard Hakan-
son, Mrs. Robert Pritchard, Mis.
George Clark ami Mrs. George
Blair, Ji. of Winchester, and Mrs.
Sumner Lawrence. Mj S . Willard

ush and Mrs. James F. Murphy
Lexington.

tin
of

DR. BLACK LER MOVING

Robert B. Blackier, for many
located m Tiie Star Building,

1)!

Vea I

is moving his

home on Lew
practice there

dental
s road
in the f

offices to

and plans
jture.

his

to

Mrs.
widow
WHO w
tlav I

Thursday
oer horn*

ington. She had been ill only since
lust Saturday hut had not been in

good health f.u several years.
Mis. Wingate was the daughter

of John Freeman ami Susan I Rob-
inson ' Nickel son. She was born in

Boston June 24, 1 S05, and was mai-
tied in that c,ty September 1*k.">.

Siie and her husband came to Win-
chester in 189 and lived ..n Strat-
ford road foi more than 50 years.
Mis. Wingate being a member ami
active in the Unitarian Church
wnile her health permitted. Mi.
Wingate died May 1.",, l'.<4 ).

Surviving an- three daughters,
Miss Mabel and Miss Ora Wingate.
both of Arlington, and Mrs. Jose-
phine w. Knudsen of San Leandro,
Cal.; three grahdsons, Robert,
Dana and John Knudson; and a
brother, Herman Nickerson of Lin-
colnville, Me.

Services will no Saturday at

p. in- at the Bennett Chapel. Intel

-

ment will i,e in Wildwo-id Ceme-
tei v.

ATTENTION PLEASE!

HOLIDAY DEADLINE
Next Thursday being a Holiday, Thanksgiving Dav,

November 23rd. Al)\ KRTISKRS AM* CORRESPO.V
DENTS mu«t get all copy to the Winchester Star Office not

later than \\ edne&day morning.

I N ION THANKSGIVING
SERVICE

The Annual Union Thanksgiving
Service of the Protestant Churches
of Winchester will be held in the
First Congregational Church at
7:45 p. m. next Sunday with Rev.
John Snook. Jr. as the preacher. His
sermon title will be "Thank vou,
Bobby."
The ministers of the other Pro-

testant Churches of Winchester will
have part in the worship service.
The offering will be for the work of
the Ministers' Association.

Christmas Issue

of the

December 1

ADVERTISERS and

Send In Your

CORRESPONDENTS
Copy Early
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A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

MORTGAGES
WE HAVE \ PLAN TO SI IT EVERYONE

WITH OH WITHOUT PRINCIPAL PAYMENTS
V I REASONABLE INTEREST RATES

/ P TO TWESTY YE IRS TO PAY

G. I.
— CONSTRUCTION - DIRECT REDUCTION

SEE I S II YOU ARE PLANNING TO

Bl II I) BUI OR REE1N VNCE
N.U1 K PRESENT MORTGAGE

Telephone Winchester 6-2136

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCHESTER,MASS26 MT VERNON ST.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8AM TO 2 P M NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

INCORPORATED 1671 i R=~

ft

CHILDREN'S MOVIES
SATURDAY

cream sen: to the hospital after
the October meeting.
The duties of the Hospitality

Committee, Mrs. John I. Donovan,
chairman, were more fully outlined Aberjona Post. 2319 V<
at this meeting, to include selection Foreign Wars are

children under 12 years of age are
welcome, will be held at the club-

house every other Saturday, com-
mencing tomorrow at 9:30.

ins of Selected Westerns, comedies and
commencing ot her pictures suitable for childrenfa place for meetings, securing their morning movie shows for will be shown and there will be free

at their clubhouse ice cream. There is no admission.

FRIENDS OF THE
WINCHESTER HOSPITAL

< HRJSTM \S I K \ FOR RAFTIS'I

I*A RENTS \M> TEACHERS

what ha- n he-come an an

Ml SI< (, VRDEN

The Music Harden held thcii

res-uSai meeting Sundav afternoon.

I N IT A 10 \NS ANNOl'NCE
THAI HERS Wli FLANS

nui

and ! i ienii- n

ChUifh Sri

< 'hapel of the •

going forward on the ticket sale for
"lolanthe". This production is to

be staged by Staff and Key So-
ciety December 8 and 9, and the
Friends of the Winchester Hos-
pital will receive half of the net
proceeds for their work. Those
wishing to see this colorful per-
formance (and at the same time

J* aid the cause of the Friends, are
urged to secure ticket.- nov. t'luiti

Mrs, Page, Winchester 6-3360).

Mrs, Burleigh, chairman of the
group making favors for patients'

trays at the hospital, announced
that her committee will make holi-

The November board meeting "f day favors, ten cents each, for any-
the Friends of the Winchester llos- one wishing them. Money from
pital, held November 9th in the the favors will cover crepe paper
Nurses' Home, was marked by costs and enable the women to

warm enthusiasm of its members make still more cheery favors for
for the many worthwhile projects the trays.

now beintr carried on to assist the To date, there are I07 active,

hospital through these volunteer energetic and useful volunteers in

workers. Membership in the the Friends of the Winchester Hos-
Friends is open to everyone and it pital's volunteer Services -- all

is hoped that many more will join working on specific tasks, all help-
1

this service organization before the ihg in some way to serve the Hos-
year is over. pital. There are S tield< of service

Mrs. Henry Bonzagni, 111 Pleas and all of them can use more wo
mtti street. Wakefield is treasurer, men It' you wish to be a part Of
and due- should be mailed to her. this work, call Mrs. Everett Stone
At the Thursday meeting, Mr-, or Mrs, Howard Morrison today.

; Bonzagni reported an encouraging The board voted to include a

j
number of members, all paid, with Red Cross representative on the
mole coming in all the time. hoard, since three Red Cross ser-

Mrs. George A. Marks chair vices are already serving the Hos-
nian of the ••Kn<uv- Your- Hospital" pital transportation, aides, and
evenings, rep. 0 tod excellent atten- ftray ladies.

dance at the. meeting October 2«5, The next board meeting will be
and notified members 'hat the next held on December 1 1. 0:45) at the
evening lecture, the second in the Nurses' Homo, with Mis. Fulton
series of will be held on No- Brown presiding,
vember '21st. H p. m. at the Nurse.-* — •

Homo. TON 10UTS THE NIG HI
Mi s. Robert Fowle of Reading,

who has served most capably as the Tonight. Friday, November 17th.

at chairs, and tea arrangements, children
Mrs. Frank d'Elseaux, in.the ab- white street this Saturday morn- buYIt Is'" strictly a case of first

sence of Mrs. John Page, Ways and ing, November 18. under the direc- oonu., fii-st served. The Post is

tion of Homer Davidson. running these shows as a public

1 1 tad, President Gladys Wade pi 1

siding, Program Ad lib".

iffair' tiie'
' parents'"tcaehers Novembei 12tn. at the horn,, i.f Religious Kdueation Corn-

Mrs. George l.oehman, Kenwin >'tit 1 1 the Winchestei Initarian reeordinu secretary, has resigned at s o'clock, in the First Baptist
Church announces today three now from her post, -inee she is moving Social Hall, is the time and' the
members who will serve with the to SwumpsooU. but will continue place for the huge Get-Acquainted
si n present members making plans to assist the Friends until the post Party and Country Frolic),, which
•'"i the first year of the Sunday is tilled. Mrs. Fowle has served a- is the all-church "social event for
(School and High School groups uu- n volunteer noises' aide at rite November, (dine and enjoy the
ilei their new minister, the Rever- Winchester Hospital since the early community singing. Barber' Shop

•
1 Roboit A. Stoic!. Mrs Inge- days of the war. tjuartet, game- and fo)l< dancing

n, last year's Sunday Mi-- Rogers., superintendent of under competent leaflets. There will
School superintendent is serving as nurses, thanked the Friends for be something for everyone, young
chairman of this year's Committee, the many assistances given the and old. And of course, refresh

-

and just appointed with her are hospital, and f it the flowers and monts. We'll be seeing vou there!

ic First Baptist
ill meet in the
( h Sunday aftei

•?iith, at 3:3o

o'clock. Hi. II. Glenn Payne, Pi-

rectoi of Religious Kdueation of the

Massachusetts Baptist Convention,

will speak and also conduct a dis-

cussion period. Plans for the re-

ligion- observance of • 'hristmas will

also be discussed. This opportunity

foi an exchange of ideas has proven

most helpful in placing the propel

emphasis upon the Christian mean-,

ing of Christmas for our children,

Tea will he served following the

afternoon program and parent-,

teachers, friends and the Pastoi

will have an opportunity to enjoy

a fellowship together around tin-

tea table.

It hoped man 1 parents and
friend- of the Church School will

avail themselves of this unusual
opportunity to think togethei a|

his wonderful season of the year.

KPUMI WN t HI Rt H SI PPER

Von (.

an
Gracious Saviotu

Gcitiudc I

Soprano Solo
-o Troubled Heart Be Sti

Bern
Maijorie Oxnard, M

at piano
Tenor SoS...

•'The Little Hills An- 1 ailing"

Edward Morris, Victoi Bridge.
Mrs. l.oehman at piano

Piano Solos
a. Pleklde
b. Etude
c. A Spring Flowei

Joshua Phippen
Soprano Solo

"An lii-li Low Song"
Mai eat ei l; I.an

Mai ion E. Dyson
Mrs. Wheelei at piano

Trio
l.ove Song
Foi gel Me Not,

I Hamblen h"ig Michel

Wheele

t 'olio - Beatrice Trudeau
Violin - Simeon Ti udeau
Piano - Maude I.ittletield

Soprano Sob,.

"Sheep Ma) Safely Graze

Mrs. Stark Mills and I'm. ft

Eugene Rochn.w wl|o, along with
Mr. O N. Codding, Mrs. Wo n en
Eldridge, Mrs. Spencer Hevvins,
Mi- Don Kroell, Mr. Kenneth
Sheldon, and Dr. John Wallace,
make up the full Committee.

The new director for the Lowei
School is Mis. Ralph l.asalle of

Stonehiim, who is a trained child
educator and cone- to VVinchi ster

from directing the Stimeliam Cni
tarian Sunday School, which she
helped to organize three years ago.

rlegiei Starting 'he year with her as
Macbetl teachers in the grades from Nui-

The Men's < lub of the * 'hureh .

Epiphany si ived delicious suppi

in the parish hall Tuesday evenir

before the meeting which openi

the Kvery-Menibei Canvass of tl

parish. Karl G. 0a icier headed tl

committee of arrangements.
Francis E. Booth, senioi warden Ballade in A Flat Major

of the church, presided at the meet- Margaret Reid
inn. at which, 'lie junioi warden. Orchestra

serv through Third Grade arc:

Miss Mary Keyes; Mrs, Frank T
Ha 1 nes, .1 1 ., Miss Jacqueline Ft itch.

Mi-- Priscilla Svmmes, Mrs. Pen v

Hill. Jr., M"iss Katherine Me

FOR THANKSGIVING
HAVE FLOWERS

WIN! HESTER (fl.NSERVATORIES
|,h« ( ambridge Street ( nil Winchester fi-0210

or visit our spacious showrooms

Albert S. Crockett, spoke and the Th
principal address was given by

William E. Holdich, one of til lay -

men of the diocese trained to

present the work of the General
Church beyond 0111 borders.

Community singing was led by
.1. Raymond Graham, tenor soloi>: a. Resignation

Johann S. Bach serve; Mrs. \V Henrv Knit. 01. and !
(ilady- Wade Mi-. Wheelei Mrs, Seth Shorey. Mis Richard

j
at piano Bolster, director of the Uppei i

School, ha- previously announced I

pin the teachers working with her, but
j

serving as substitute teachers 1111-
j

dei both directors are: Mrs. Robert
"

Plain. Sob

diemian l!irl Balf<
Violins - Maude I .ittlelieid

Beatrice Trudeau
Cello Simeon Trudeau
Piano - M i s. 1 .ochnian
Trombone - T. Parkei Clarke
Soprano Solos

of the church choir. The rector, b. Fear Not Ye, 0 Ist'a.

Bwight W. Hadley, pronounced the

benediction. c. Tl

li. Williams, Mrs. Frederick Wier,
Mrs. George Blair. Mi-. Warren P,

Eldridge, \li- Lvnwood Bryant,
Mis. Robert Low, Mrs. Philip
Wadsworth, Mi Frank Moore, Mr,
Karle Littleton, and Mi. Dermot
Tow nley-Tilsoo. Assistants to the

Caro Roma teachers this year are: Miss Joy

THE FINEST IN*

TELEVISION
FROM $189.50 CP.

Phileo Refrigerators AT NEW
LOW PRK ES

RADIO AND TELEVISION SERVICE
AT REASONABLE PRK ES

PARK RADIO CO
tils MAIN STREET Winchester 6-22*0

Serving Winchester for Over IT Years

liiii mm

M0FFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
\l. t. \l« H I I I I

Reg. Funeral Director and
Embalnter

f: Washington >tt**t. Winch»«lef

I el. \\ lio lli -let <>-17.iH

mal3-lf

Hewins, Miss Barbara Bolster, and
Dudley Buck Miss Virginia Wadsworth.

. .
The Prayer Perfect Stenson During the morning Family Ser-

Sigr.d (.runes Mrs. l.oehman
vl( .

( . t|)js Sun( ,.tv th( , f

*
me(,

,. . ,

at P'ano Motion Choir, which is under the
uicnestra direction of Mr. Storer, will offer

Finale - America The Beautiful
Missud

Hal p Sol..-,

a. The Angelus Rente
b. The Little Monkeys Swinging

a Flower Processional, their first
,

presentation of the season. And
on Sunday evening the Junior High I

Fellowship, also in their first year,
,

" ill take part in a Know Youi

ELECTRIC WATER PI MP AT VOI R SERVICE

FRANK REEG0
- CONTRACTOR -

01 oust- i<n>i 10 o f\u.o% linn Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive*
Church scavenger hunt, designed, ) ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. (In ned and Operated.

\.\ OMISSION with a discussion to follow it, to

better acquaint them with every-
j

.p, . .. . ,, . ,1 thing about t!io Unitarian Church
The obituary of Edward B. Ladd, indudinK p | ari> , hfotorv, m;im .

late o 48 Yale s reet which ap-
teT ,anw< n ,

(
. ni ,„,als. and many

peared in ast week s Mar, omitted
„.,,,., thin This ffroup has jus

'

t
reterencc to he retired New Eng- had app((imed as ^nmdlors 'Mr.

Inwt ( «'"*!'ar.y Vice pies-
.|m , M ,. s _ Kenneth Kwd , Ml , an<1

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM. SAND. GRAVEL, ORI SHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-

W

mal.'i-tf

01 the U m-idelit .- connei
chestei l!..at Club.

Mi. Ladd was president during
the chit.'.- 2.-.th Ant
•
0' l!i2."i L'ti. This was a crit tea
time in the financial history of the
.uu and it was in large part due
l" Mi. Ladd's wist' leadership m
(iiianctai mat U i - that the organiz-
ation I?, in its picscii, stiong posi-
tion.

I »ei 'Met Tow nh y Tilson. and ~
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wadswort]
and as a new advisor. Mrs. Etigc!

sary years SvWt . n
••1 i

W N M \N S( HOOL NEW S

Cummings the Florist

j
18 Thompson Street Tel. YVl 6-1077

FUNERAL SERVICE
^18 l/ASS A.£. A=..'Si

TCN

C«L AR.'scton 5 •If 3

4

• i;i Thursday evening, Novetn-
)

be I !', < "pen Hons* was held at V\ y-
|

mat; School. A great many parents I

took advantage of the opportunity
'.. meet the teachers and to hecoir

e

better acquainted with the Woik
being accomplished in tin- class
room. Coffee was served in the
kindergarten room from 7:30 to 9
p. in. by the social committee.
Comments by the parents indicated
their appi . cia'ion of an evening

^ FLOWERS Q
!

!
j A tull Line of ( tit Flowers and Plants
i !

Kimball

FUNERAL SERVICE

Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 6-0200

lohn W . Lane. Jr.

— Director •—

Too Main Street, Winchester
Winchester 6-J5m"

LOCAL and DISTANT

NON-SECTARIAN
•

Prict Range to Senr* Al

Iniormation Upon Request

OfTlCES & CHAPELS
CENTRALLY LOCATED

WATERMAN

LET US PLAN

i

For Your Present Home

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.
2A MT. VERNON STREET
— KITCHEN SPECIALISTS -

• Eiotpoint Appliance?

• Hoover Cleaners

% Roper Gas Ranges

• Young-town Sinks

• Kitchen Maid Cabinets

• Ma>tag Washers

Call Winchester 6-3061

RENTON S
Church Street Opposite \\ inchester Trnst Co.

- TURKEYS -
THANKSGIVING PURINA FID

Native New Hampshire Turkeys

Plump and Meaty — All Weights

- MEAT -
- ROASTS - (IIIII'S

HEAVY STFF.R RFFF - TENDER SPRING IAMB

- POULTRY -

Fresh — Native

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES

WI 6-2.V>2

FREE DELIVERY

WI 6-0534

FALL CLEANING

FOR YOUR

RUGS & CARPETS
\.> time like the present i<» try <mr thorough cleaning

service and give new spring to ru^ fibre- In-iron* beauty

and years of extra life in precious Hour coverings, ihir

cleaning i- the result of years of experience with both < trien-
j

tal and Domestic niii- any wonder <>nr customers enjoy

u-ini' our service vear after year.

*J(oho (t^ooclaL

14 Loch wan Street Winchester 6-2213

EXPERIENCE
TEACHES US

STURDY STRAPPING

SKILLED
CR.\FTSMANSHIP

A Masterpiece of Comfort-

able Living for Yo«.

Call us now and be a.v-ured thai your furniture will

look its best for years to come.

American Upholstering

Company, Inc

«7-6<S* Main St MElrose 4-5120 - 4-5121
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NEEDLESS CONCERN OVER
REGULATION X

Russell P. Brown, President of

the Massachusetts Co-operative
Rank League, declared that in his

opinion there i- needless concern
on the part of the public over
Regulation X. and the effect it may
have on home-buying and owning.

"I believe it to be true" said Mr.
Brown, "that a goodly proportion
of all loan applications to co-opera-

tive banks are for the purchase of

existing houses, that is, those built

previous to August 3rd of this year.

I would hazard a guess that 17 out

of 20 are in this category, and thus
not under Regulation X, and our
banks may consider them in normal
fashion, guided only by the law of

the Commonwealth."
Mr. Brown called attention to the

foreword, oi preface, to the Reg-
ulation as appealing in the pam-
phlet issued by the Federal

Reserve System, which begins with

this sentence: "This Regulation

applies to real estate construction

Credit with respect to property on

which a new residence, or a major
addition or major improvement to

an existing residence, is begun
after 12 o'clock meridian. August
3, 1950."

"Regulation X thus applies" said

Mr. Brown, "only to the purchase or
construction of a home, the build-

ing fpf which was begun after

August and to major changes, the

amount exceeding $2,500, and the

only effect of Regulation X in

those cases is to prescribe the down
payment required to be made on
the increase, this in most cases be-

ing no more than lending institu-

tions have always required of oth-

er than veteran borrowers,"
Mr. Brown further said. "Co-

operative bank loans may not ex

ceed HO', of value (except to vet-

erans) and Regulation X does not

require even so much as a 20' <

down payment, until the transac-

tion price reaches $9,000 and then

only 21. 1'
- . It is true many of our

loans do not exceed 70s of value,

and one may buy and mortgage a

house changing hand- at $15,000

and by Regulation X be required

to pay down but 2R.7'>!

"While the 'down payment'," said

Mi. Brown, "may not lie made with

borrowed money (except on a life

insurance policy) a person, wheth-

er a contractor and builder, or just

a man who is 'handy with tools'

may consider under this Regula-
tion that his outlay for materials,

labor and even his own labor may
go to make up the down payment."

"All in all, it appears people are
much more scared than they are go-

ing to be hurt," a'ceording to Mr.
Brown, who is also President of

the Beverly Co-operative Bank, and
a member, representing the state-

chartered co-operative banks and
savings and loan associations in

New England, of the Advisory
Committee ^et up b y President
Eriekson of the Federal Reserve
Bank of Boston.

TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

For All

Occasions

PHILIP CHITEL

MEN'S SHOP
Tel. Winchester 6-07.36-

W

BAPTIST YOl'TH
FELLOW SHIP

The Baptist Youth Fellowship
have elected the following officers

for the coming yeai : President.
Sherman Josephson; Vice Presi-

dent, Donald MacFeeley; Treas-
urer, Russell MacLeod: Recording
Secretary, Walter Bosselman; Cor-
responding Secretary, Patricia

Hade. A plan is under considera-

tion for a combined Junior and
Senior High Fellowship. The hour
for the Sunday evening meetings
has been set at 6:30 to X o'clock.

Friday evening. November 24th,

is the next Fun-N'ite for this group
under the direction of Coach Meurl-
ing.

TO SPEAK ON LEPROSY

I.t. Com. .1. W. Millar of this

town will speak on "Leprosy" this

evening at the Harvard School of
Public Health. ">"> Shattuek street.

Boston, as one of a set ies of medical
lectures honoring the Albert
Schweitzer Festival and the great
doctor of medicine and divinity, for

which the Schweitzer Hospital in

Africa is named.
Prof. Pitirim Sorokin, Harvard

sociologist and also a resident of
Winchester, is one of the sponsors
of the Albeit Schweitzer Festival.

CUB PACK 6

Mr. W. I.. Doten has been ap-

pointed to serve as Treasurer of

the Pack.
At the Pack meeting on Novem-

ber 3, the following awards were
made:

Wolf
James Towle
Kirbv Baker

Wolf Gold
Reggie Bradlee
Stevie Rochow
Don Lewis
Kirby Baker
Robert deRivera
Jack Volpe

Wolf Silver

Don Lewis
David Littleton

Bear Silver

Arthur Wood
Steve Da vies

Bobcat Pins were presented to:

Parker Allen
David Allen
Richard French
Frank Leverone
fieri y Sarno
Fred Tilton
Daniel Dennett
Francis Alia
Thomas Cox
i lark Chandler
George Tlsdale
William Schweers
< harles ( 'orey

Stephen Murphy
John Reinking

Tiie Cubs of Den " under the

direction of their Den Mother, Mrs.

liana Kelly who was assisted by

Mrs. W. J. Masterton, presented a

skit on Indians which was the

theme for the month. Mrs. Wil-

liams. Mi and Mrs. Doten and Mr.

Masterton also aided in the skit.

The next Court of Honor will be

on December 4, and the next Pack
Meeting will be on December X.

Note the change in these dates. The
Cubs are to bring new or used toys

and games to this meeting. Toys
do not have to be in perfect re-

pair, but any and all kinds will be

accepted,

WILL SUPERVISE NEW
HOrSINC, IM'I

\V\ STIC SCHOOL NOTES

Second Orndc Assembly

LOCAL SERVICE
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TELEVISION
INSTALLATION

SERVICE
SALES

LOCAL SERVICE IS BETTER

i WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
Winchester 6-2990

fj
15 Thompson Street

LOCAL SERVICE LOCAL SERVICE

You'll set a beautiful

Thanksgiving Table . .

.

and you'll increase your pride of
possession when you add those extra
pieces of sterling you've always wanted.
We have in stock these essential serving

pieces in over one-hundred patterns by-

all the leading silversmiths. Make it a

point to drop in and see them in all their

gleaming beauty before the holiday.

Mem.-n t ane lemon Fork $A.*0 Memory Unc Jelly Server S6.50

Modem Victpriu toM Men h>rk|ll 00 Modern Victorian Grmv> Ladle S10.75

Memory Line iagti Tongs f 7-00
U>cu. l*i lud.)

Join (hir Silvvr Club
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y
>
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<
u
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William Davies, who resides at 11

Sanborn street, and is also a well-

known Boston Architect, has joined

the firm of Kelly and Citizen,

Architects and Engineers, as As-

sociate and will In in charge of that

firm's office at "n Tretnont street.

Boston 8.

Mr. Davies will supervise for

Kelly and Cruzon the planning and
design of the new 105 unit low

rental, public housing project to be

constructed in Chelsea by the local

housing authority. Mr. Davies was
formerly chief Architect for the

firm of Thomas Worcester. Inc.,

and was in charge of work on

schools, garages, and industrial

plants for that firm. During World
War II be was Chief Administra-
toi with the War Production Hoard
on const i urt ion limitation regula-

tions in the New England area. He
lia< also been netive in housing
work, having pioneered in the first

low rental houses constructed in

the country ,and was associated

with such project^ as the Green-
belt Project it! Maryland, Red
Hook Houses in New York, and He-
fense Housing in Connecticut.

On Friday. Novembei 10th at

9:20 a. m. Miss I.iC.lctield's Second
Grade presented an Assembly on
Citizenship in the Mystic School I

Assembly Ha!!. The Assembly
!

was presented in two parts, one

representing the home, the other ;

the school.

The home scene showed the

children's responsibilities in pick- :

ing up toys, doing errands, eour-
'

tesy and welcoming guests. The
children taking part were:
Mother Constance Littleton

Father Ralph Thompson
Their children Joan Makechnie

Libby Symmes
Leo Thibeault
Sammy Wilder

Guest Marilyn Beckley
Ann Dyson
Timmy Eliassen
Jonathan Hopkins

In the school scene the children
explained the meaning of American
Education Week. Those taking
par: were:
Teacher Linda Chase
I ii

. Norris Philip Dunn
Room Hostess Pamela Baity

School < 'hildren Thomas Aldrich
Stephen Blaii

Brenda Currier
Ann Dyson
Karen Gulaker
Roxanno Hall
Barbara Lewis
Martha Maloney
Charles Money
Leslie Usher

CLARE TREE M VJ0R PLAYERS
PRESENT "RIP VAN WINKLE"

• Rip Van Winkle." The first of

two Clare Tree Major Plays being

sponsored by The Mystic School

Mothers' Association, was enjoyed
immensely by youngsters from all

over Winchester as well as by
pupils of the Mystic School. The
play was presented on Monday, No-

vember 13th at 3:40 p.m. in the

High School Auditorium in the

very best Clare Tree Major man-
ner, and evoked many delighted
laughs from the young audience.

Because of the great popularity
of the Clare Tree Major plays with

the children in other year-;, Mrs.

John Ghirardini, Chairman of Ways
and Means, eho-c to present them
again this year. Working with her

were Mrs. R. Richard Karens.
Ticket chairman; and Mrs. Donald
Lewis, publicity chairman: while

assisting at the High School Audi-
torium were Mrs. Harold McCarthy
and Mrs. Robert M. Smith. The
sixth grade girls of the Mystic

School served as ushers. For enter-

tainment between tile acts, l.llcy

Wilcox Cushman very kindly play-

ed the piano, and Mrs. Colver Dyer
led the children in singing.

B VI'TIST BROTHERHOOD
BRE \KF VST

Men of the First Baptist

Brotherhood! Remember the ladies

are to be your guests at the Broth-

erhood Breakfast, Sunday morning.
November 19th, at 8:45 a. m. Dr.

Forbes Norris will he the speaker.

• • JEWELER •
'

639 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE. ARLINGTON CENTER
' Tel. ARIington 5-4209

RONEL'S TOYTOWN
OFFERS

PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

Kusan

Karnival

Blocks

In-itL t Ii e - e Iran-parent

blocks ire miniature carnival

objects Fcrri» Wheel Dancing Vniinals Clown* or

Mem •< io-Round.

Usually S2.00 - Now V2 Price $1.00

Koo Zoo Blocks

Inside each block i- a colorful animal

Box of 20 Usually $2.00

Now V2 Price SI.00

Doll Carriages

South Beml Folding Carriages Now 30' Off

Ml IMIOM MM>KK> PLEASE Ni> CHVhM.r^

23

IHOMTSON

STKEET

OPEN

FRIDAY

EVENINGS

m: van KIRK

REV. W \ I.TEH W. V VN KIRh.
I). I)., TO SPEAK

The First Congregational Church
is happy to announce that the Dr.

Walter \V. Van Kirk, of the Federal

Council of Churches of America,
will occupy the pulpit next Sunday
morning at 10:4.") and will speak on
"One World in Christ".

Dr. Van Kirk is a graduate of
Ohio VVesleyan and Boston Univer-
sities. He was Consultant in San
Francisco to the United States'
Delegation of the United Nations.
He has been an "Observer" at Lake
Success as a representative of the
Federal Council of Churches, and
attended meetings of the General
Assemble of the United Nations at

Paris.

Dr. Van Kirk is the author of
several books. He is a Commenta-
tor on "Religion In The News" on
the Special N. B. C. Program.

Dr. Chidley will conduct the
worship program and present Dr.

Van Kirk. The public is invited.

DAUGHTERS OF THE
\ M ERICA N REVOU TION

The November meeting of the
( 'ommittee of Safety Chapter of the

Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion will be held with Mrs. Marshall
VV. Symmes, is Vale street at 2:30

p. in. on Monday. November, the
twentieth.

The guest speaker will he Mrs.

George C, Proctoi of Winthrop,
Massachusetts Mother of the year.

Tin' American Mothers' Commit-
tee of the Golden Rule Foundation
of Xew York -elects annually the
American Mother of the year, who
in turn is chosen from State Moth-
ers -elected by each state in the

Union. The following are the
qualifications for the State Mother:

"She must he a successful mother
as evidenced by the character and
achievements of her children; she
must embody those traits most
highly regarded i n mothers-con-
cern for others, courage, cheerful-
ness, patience, affection, kindness,
understanding, homemaking ability,

moral and spiritual strength, a

good sense of humor; she must have
an interest in social and world rela-

tionships and he active in com-
munity and public service; she
should make friends readily, meet
people easily and he able to take
her place as a leader among moth-
er-;, should she become the Ameri-
can Mother of the Vear."

Mrs. Proctor, tin' mother of si\'

children, spent her high school days
in Winchester and will he remem-
bered as Fairfax Wallace. She has
served as Regent of the Deane Win-
throp Chapter of the D. A. R., has
recently completed a three year
term as State Librarian of the D.

A. R. and is currently the Director
of the Seventh District of the Fed-
erated Women's Clubs of Massachu-
setts.

Her subject for this meeting will

be "Mothers Around the World"
and she brings intelligent handling
and inspirational as well as amus-
ing sidelights from her own experi-

ence in the art of being a mother.

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS

Geitme James Richardson. Labor
Leader

Born: November 25, 1893 at

Winchester. Mass.

George James Richardson is

ranked among the major officials of
the American Federation of Labor.
The son of John (a machinist) and
Sarah ( McLean I Richardson, and
a former student at Winchester
High School, he has been identified

with the labor movement, and in

particular with the International
Association of Fire Fighters (A. F.

of L.l, during his entire career.

Joining the latter organization
shortly after completing his high
school education, he soon vv a s

elected president and secretary of
Local S IS, which office he held
from 1016 to 1920. Transferring
his activities to international head-
quarters, he next served as vice-

president from 1920 to 1922 and has
since been international secretary
and treasurer.

As indicative of the scope of Mi.
Richardson's responsibilities and
duties, it should hi' noted that the
International Association of Fire
Fighters, according to the October
1950 issue of its monthly pul liga-

tion, has 7!'o affiliated locals in

this country and Canada. In addi-

tion, mention should be made of tile

fact that he is the author of numer-
ous articles and pamphlets pertain-

ing to fire fighting and protection,

and that he was a member of the
National Advisory Committee on
Fire Protection, Office of Civilian

Defense, during the recent World
War.

Married to Gertrude M. Gant in

1!»14 and the father of three chil-

dren, Mr. Richardson maintains of-

fices in the American Federation of
Labor Building, Washington, D. C.

and makes his home in Silver

Springs, Maryland.

MISS MacKENZIE MODERATOR

Mis- Dorothea MacKon/.io,
daughter of Mrs. Alexander W.
MacKenzio of 277 Washington
street, will introduce the speaker
and act as moderator of the discus-
sion period which will follow to-

night's address hy Miss Anna Grif-

fin of the New Kntriand Telephone
and Telegraph Company who will

speak at the Hotel Bradford in Bos-
ton under the auspices oi' the Wom-
en's Committee of Boston Chapter
of the American Institute of Bank-
; ng.

vtiss Griffin, who is Massachu-
setts training methods supervisor
for the telephone company and a

mem her of the advisory hoard foi

vocational guidance for the City of

Boston Schools, will speak on
"Proou- I'se of lie- Telephone and
Telephone Voice Technique." A
Film, "Telephone i ourtesy" will fol-

low the address, which is part of a

discu i\<
i series for women bank-

er-, arranged by 'he committee of

which Miss Marguerite 1.. Stevens,

manager of the West Medford of-

fice of th,,' Middlesex County Na-
tional Bank, is chairman.

Miss MaeKensde, a graduate of

Winchester High School, is associ-

ated with the First National Bank
«>f Boston and active in the Firna-

baiik Club "f that institution.

new sv par vgr vphs

There is Winchester interest in

the marriage of Miss Josephine
Ohormley, formerly of Ledyard
road, to Mr. Robert I.amy Yacuni
which took place on October 28 in

Catonsville, Maryland. The young
couple are "At Home" at 717 Kd-
mondson avenue, Catonsville,

Fireman and Mrs. Walter .1

Skerry of DW Sylvester avenue are
the parents of a son, Peter, horn
October 12 at the Choate Hospital
in Wohurti. Grandparents are Ml -.

Klla M. Crowther of Lexington ami
Mr. and Mrs Hugh .1. Skerry of
Winchester.

Local 295, International Fur and
Leather Workers' Union I

indepen-
dent t. announced Monday that it

had won a 12-eents-an-hour wajpe
increase for its |W5B members em-
ployed in three gelatin and glue
plants.

I FACTORY TO YOU PRICES MEAN

A HUGE SAVING
LANDSCAPE FLORALS SEASCAPES

SPORTING PRINTS RELIGIOUS PICTURES

Malcolm G. Stevensi

i

j 78 Summer Street

I Cor. Mill >tn < t \< nr [rlineton ( i-nt< r,

ONE DAY SPECIAL

Saturday Nov. 18th

$10.00 VALUE
LAMSON — HUBBARD

Fine Fur Felt Hat

for

this

(ant

miupmm
MM'S SHOP

CLOTHIERS - HABERDASHERS
TO MEN 4 BOYSm m. vcrmoh smer
WMHCS76K

PHONE Winchester 6:0736-W

$6.95

!

I

ARIington 5-4112 i

( \LLEI) I'O UTIVE Dl TV

t apt. Georjre S U'yman, Jr., son

of Mr. -tnd Mrs, George S. Wy
man. Holland street, has been
called tu active duty with the

Fnited States Air Force and is

stationed at Ail Materiel Com-
mar.d Hcadquai tei - here. He is

assigned to AM - Electronic Sub-
division.

A native of Winchester, Captain
U'yman was jrraduated from Win-
chester High School. He enlisted

in the Air Force in r.» 12 and served
,11 the Fnited State-, and overseas
until li)4fi. He was in his fourth

year at the Pent ley'- School of Ac-
counting and Finance in Boston
when he was recalled to duty. Cap-
tain VVyman was also a part-time
employee of Boston's Herbert F.

French and Company, accounting
fil m.

>\ EEK-ENII FIRES

Activity foi tne Fire Depart-'
ment last week-end commenced at

12:25 Saturday morhinnr. when
there was a still alarm for a tire a'

he town dump. At 12; IS H<»\

7 7 - Mf, was sounded for addition-

al help, Entf.itU's S and 1 with their
crew- workinir until 3 o'clock be-

fore the tiie was in condition to

he left.

Saturday afternoon at 1:55 the

men were auam called to th© town
dump for what was probably a re-

currence of the early morning tire.

Sunday afternoon ai 3:35 Box
\~> was [lulled foi a uia<< and brush
fire at Russell's Hill in the North
End.

\\ I N< H ESTER < I'll P \< K

THREE

\ Court of Honor will i n-

ducted for the ooy- of Winchestei
Cub Pack Three at 7:00 p. m„ No-
vember 21 <n the First Contrretra-
Uorial Church. Ail boys who are
leady for achievement awards
uoiild be present at the Court of
Mono,.

fhi- riioiit ....'.

\V i 1 1 i

I • ' • .

Church at 7:00 t>. m. November

head the Star

SAVING FOR THE FUTURE

1949 Chevrolet Styline Deluxe

4 door Black Sedan

One owner, radio. Heater, defrosters, and

low mileage.

I ake advantage of tin- low >ellino prior mi lin-

ear now, lire-, appearance, and riuuiiny gear

excellent.

II l!in IT RNER j \ck w m
See it or drive it at

CHARLES H. UNGERMANS
(i7l Main Street \\ ineheoter

Tel. W I 6-1157 Alter '» P. M. \\ I h-VM-W

C ! K hi IHftCtMAMO. to

When we -it down to that turkey
dinner, alont' with all the other
pleasant thoughts will be a word

H.J. E(MINE'

>

4 UKDtH ST •WINCHESTER,MMV

*MPminM<xT who <fw« »sr*
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TALK
HOOK LINCOLN SCHOOL GRADE

TWO ASSEMBLY
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

MEETING

MYSTIC SCHOOL lil ilium; DEDICATED
Dedication exercises foi the Mystic School were held last Wednes-

day nitrht with .simple but Impressive exercises in the school auditorium.
Above, John A Volpe, chairman of tin- Building Committee, turns the
keys ot the new building over to Vincent Farnsworth, Jr., chairman of
the Hoard of Selectmen as Moderate] Philip R, Wadsworth (center

I

looks on.

EPIPHANY BAZAAR HELD
LAST FRIDAY

Those who passed on Church
street last Friday were hound to
notice the large windmill with slow-
ly turning paddles which heralded
the annual bazaar which was staged
by the ladies of the Epiphany at
the church. The successful af-
fair was under the direction of two
energetic and capable chairmen.

^;J'-,,
A!

,

,

!:

,
' n

..

aml
.

M
.

rs
. ..V'.".:

Male Quartet:

Creery, Pamela Miller, Page Piatt,
Susan Pond, Jean Kandlett, Edith
VVillis, Lydia Wyman, Chandra
Carlson. Andrea Chapin, Diana
d'Elseaux, Mania Klliott, Martha
Hall, Man a Hat l is, LeorB Peck-
ham, Gretchen Luitweiler, Nancy
Kennedy.
Treasurer:
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Y. Hills

Mr, and Mrs. Hem v Moffette
Publicity:

Mrs. Warren |). Halev

Ham Holdieh, who were assisted by
the following ladies with theii in-
teresting attractions:
Ponies

:

Mrs. John W. Page, Chairman;
Mrs. Frank d'Elseaux.
< hildren's < lothins :

Mrs. Alfred Denley, Chairman;
Mrs. J,,hn Horn, Co-Chairman;
Mesdames J. Warren Shoemaker,
Kenneth Cullen, H. S. Mullen.
Supper :

_ Mrs. HolHs Dyer, Chairman; Mrs.
Theodore Hultgren, Co-Chairman;
Mesdames Paul Lamarche, Mal-
colm Bennett, Robert Sibley,
Charles Read, Charles Blanchard,
I nomas Howe, Maxwell McCreery.
I>. F. Carpentei ; Mr. Frank Booth,
Mr. Maxwell McCteery, Mr. John
Kicker.
Tea :

Mrs, O. W.
Mis. Roland
Mesdames Han \

St Clair. Ev
Howe, H. [,.

Little, Kenda
Emery, Maxw

Mr. B. T. Marshall. James do
Revere, William Hopkins and Wil-
liam Towner.
The ladies were deeply indebted

to Mrs. J. van der Groen of Need-
ham, for her valuable suggestions
on Holland: Mr. Slater of the Na-
tional Lead Companv and Mr
Keevey of the Hillside Paint Com-
pany for their generosity in lend*
ing the "Dutch Hoys" for use in the
decorations, and Mr. Hebert, the
Netherlands Consul as well as the
Netherlands Information Center in
New York City for their thoughtful
(•operation

jn supplying many
colorful poster- to help with our
decorations.

Mrs. Alice Dixon Bond delivered
another of her enjoyable and in-
formative lectures on Tuesday,
November 7 in the Art Room of the
Public Library. Her next Book
Talk will be on Tuesday, December
a at ten a. m. in the same place and
will deal with "Hooks to give for
Christmas".

Mrs. Bond, thinking perhaps that
people have to be led bv the hand
for an introduction to books of
humor, spoke briefly of "Fractured
French , a book of pictures, well-
known Fiench phrases and very
free translations of them: and then
Ol "Best Humoi of 1949-50", edit-
ed by Louis Untermeyer and Ralph
K. Shikes, a book of amusing re-
prints of humorous articles 2 - -1

pages long, She mentioned as a
very good buy, containing quanti-
ties of information, "Year: Mid-
Cent uiy Annual, 1900-1950", a
book of pictures and captions des-
cribing each field of life separately
and by decades. Mrs. Bond has
been deluged by books on the
Atomic bomb and the Hydrogen
bomb, having received at least
twenty, which seems more than

.
are needed to cover the subject.

Mrs. Bond spent the rest of the
time on recent novels. She began
with "Across the River and into
the Trees" by Ernest Hemingway,
Which she says has a few passages
of beauty and perception in the old
Hemingway style but in general is
unpleasant and uninspired or worse.
She recommended as good reading
and a book of poetic power "The
Peacock" by Jon Godden, 8 book
relating the story of four English-
men and one woman in a jungle in
northern India and of their per-
sonal upheavals.

"The Abandoned -

by Paul Cal
lico is a book of fantasy, the tale
of a little boy who in his delirium
after an accident becomes a pure
white cat, Peter, and meets a
pretty little cat named Jenny, Into
the story of their adventures is
woven a sensitive and penetrating
commentary on human nature.

Mrs. Bond read a letter from
Maiy Borden which relates her in-
spiration for her book "Cat's Paw".
Although she is not a Catholic she
was imbued with great mental ex*

Mothers of Lincoln school sec-
ond grade children. Principal
Joseph Forte, teachers and pupils
of other grades were an apprecia-
tive audience at a second grade as-
sembly featuring study in social
studies, reading, and language held
in the Lincoln school auditorium
recently.
The program:
L Announce! Donald Mc-

Cully

2. Three Witches Nancy
Mulea, Meredith Crosby, Doreen
Cullen

3. Poem - Emily Fish
1. Songs - Frank Curtis. Linda

Lavelle. John Mitchell, Larry Dat-
tilo, Ann Gorasi, Rosemary Lindsey,
James Nolan, George Sola, Rob-
ert Jackson

5, Play Ghost - Sally Clark
< at - Anne O'Connor
Witch . Susan MacFeeley
Boy - Susan Nanrv
Girl - Nancy Hill
Children - Linda Gagliormella,

Mary Figucia, Jean Lonigro, John
Govostes, Rodney Edwards

The Wind '

Peter Cirurso,
Richard Marabella
Helpers

:

Piano - Susan MacFeelev
Curtains - Richard Marabella
Teacher - Miss Margaret Harking

The Mighty P. T. Barnum, who
once said "The Public likes to be
humbugged", and who was the
greatest believer in publicitv, was
the delightful subject by Dr. Rus-
sell L. Carpenter, Professor of
/oology at Tufts College, at the
rail Meeting of the Winchestej
Historical Society last Thursday
evening. The illustrated lecture
was given in the Art Gallery of the
Winchester Public Librarv, with
Mrs. George E. Connor, presiding,

In the early part of the glittering
1800 s, one dynamic figure began
that century, and lived until almost
the end of it. That figure «a>
Phineas Taylor Barnum. who made
entertainment history. He was
born in 1810 in a lovely saltbox
house in Bethel, Connecticut, and
at 19, opened a general store.
Later he went on to New York
' ity, owning a still larger grocery
store, saving his spare dimes to go

later he bought out his only com-
petitor, James A. Bailey, and form-
ed the Barnum and Bailey circus

winter quarters m

n

PARKHFRST S( HOOL ( I BS

fiteinent i.a-oer f»iin-

GRIFFIN (JOT A PICTl'RE OF
HIMSELF

Morrow, Chairman:
Hall, Co-Chairman;

.
H. Whiton, James

in Kibbe. Thomas
de Rivera. Edward
I Spencer, George
dl McCreerv

White Elephant and What-Not :

Mrs. Edward Boyd, Chairman:
Mrs. Joseph Beck. Co-Chairman:
Mesdames J, A. Lamphier, Rtisseli
Joy, John T Boardman, B. L. Chap-
in, William I. Bay ley.
livening Entertainment

:

Mis. Kenneth Morris. Chaii man.
Knitting

:

Mrs. P. Stewart Newton, Chair-
man; Mrs William Buracker. Co-
< 'hairman.
< hristmas W rapping**:

Mis. A S. Crockett, Chairman:
Mesdames Paul Forrester. John
Drewson. Phillip Bartlett.
Donations:

Mr.-. \. (J. Moses, Chairman;
Mesdames William McClintock,
Arnold Morse, Robert Richmond,
Garrett Graves. Richard Can-, Paul
Lamarche, Charles Butler, Maurice
Freeman, Allan Adams. Daniel

Fallows,
lleason,

t'rm -en

Rlchardsi

Barnard, Gerald
French, John <

Taylor, William
Benson, lb.wan!
Smith,
Photographs:

Mrs. Warren Shoemaker,
man: Dr. Ham Pens,,]...

Tovs

:

Fred Smith, < 'hairmai
f-'olkei -,. t •(>.( 'hairman
Robert Lewis, J. W

Hultgren. Pern
Sjostedt, John

II;

< 'ha

bard Ha

Mr>
Mes

Bledsoe
Fishei
Fulton

eman.

a. ."man:

airman

;

C. A.
Emery,
iam. E.

Mi
Kern F-'.i

dame. R.

Theodore
Lawrenct
Robeit Joy,e. R)

Gift*.:

Mr-. Hernia.
Mrs. Alan Par.:

Mesdames Hai
Hart, Burton (I

Robert Moolo
Abbott Hradlee

< hildren's Sew inn
Mrs, Davennoit

man: Mrs. .1, ,\v
1 'hairnian

; Mi -dam
cher, MaK , .iin Smu\
e\

.
\Y, I-:, Hutchinson.

Handkerchief Table
Mrs, Stanley Ballard. Chairman:

Mis. Donald U right, Co-Chairman;
Mt <dair.es Maxwell Fish. Everett
'isdale, Mis.,.. Rebecca Fish.

'
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Arthur Griffin of Euclid avenue
who has photographed many not-
able sportsmen and fishermen dur-
ing his many assignments in color
foi national magazines caught a

pound s'l ipnd bass last week
"!i ( uttyhunk. at his first attempt
••it fishing. He was the truest of
I apt. John R. Peterson, owner of
the ' ape Coddel Hotel in Falmouth
who is !m expert angb-r and a
great student of lures and the
habitat of the striped bass and
tuna in Cape waters. Mr. Griffin
has no explanation for his amazing
t'eat, but feels thai in the years he
has been with fishermen, while
working on assignments he evident-
ly picked up a great amount of ex-
perience m careful] v watching the
habits and techniques of Ins sur) .

jects.

While camping out with Field
Marshal Viscount Alexander of
Iun:s. foi a week this past sum-
mer. awa> up the serpentine river
in Newfoundland, he observed that
the Viscount had a certain twist in
his casting. This past fall he was
w;fii Gene Tunney up in Nova
Scotia, wh.-n <;,.,,,. was t | 1( , (>n]
'isle, Mian to boat a tuna (Hon
I'ounds i during three days of fish-
ing after the hurricane. 'He noticed
that Gene had certain rites that
he religiously followed.
Some of Griffin's neighbors are

'fdent Ike Waltons and during
many one-way conversations with
them, be also feels that be must
have unconsciously gathered in
h'dpful hints. Ail these years Grif-

\:
n that he couldn't properly

fish and take pictures at the same
' me, but knew that he could at
least eat, trim his pictures which
was more than lie could do, if his
friends' success with rod and reel
was a 12-ood example of what

day 1049 when she listened to pop,
Pius's speech against Communism.
So she wrote the story of an un-
happy youth who thought he was
given hone by Communism but who
finds in the end he has been de-
luded and destroyed by Moscow.
"The Disenchanted" bv Budd

Schulberg. author of "The' Hardei
They Fall" and "What Makes
Sammy Run", is patterned on the
story of F. Scot; Fitzgerald. Mrs.
Bond considers that this will be one
of the two or three important books
of lOSO - r,l. |t is written in the
best prose style throughout. It is
the story of young "Shep" and
Manh Halliday who go from
Hollywood back t.. Webster (other-
wise Dartmouth I College to make
a moving picture of the Winter
< ai nival. It is a picture of the
"iray and torrential twenties" and
of an alcoholic, showing the disin-
tegration of a genius. It not a
pleasant story but has wit and hu-
moi and understanding,

"The Sign of Jonah" by Nancy
Hale is more 01 less a story of de-
cadent life and the tale of Hop,., a
ruthless and ambitious woman.
The book strives .,! greatness as a
psychological 01 a social novel but
fails to pull it off in either direc-
tion. "Son of a Hundred Kings"
by Thomas B. Costain is the story
or his own youth in Canada. It

shows the color, grace and ease of
living and the tranquility of the
nineties. I; is warm, human and
exciting and contains nothing to
offend.

"The Mill on the Po" by Ricardn
Bacchelli is another one of the
books ue are receiving from Italy.
This is a lone but brilliantly writ-
ten historical novel of Italv' in the
period of 1812 - 187C. Bacchelli
has boon called the Dumas of Ua]y
and has been honor.nl bv the Italian
nation. In a poll of critics 7.V
chose this as the best historical
novel. At t he nest lecture vou will
find out what to ifivo Grandma,
Fathel

, Sister o, the little ore foi
( hristmas,

The first Pack meeting for the
< ubs of the Parkhurst School was
held in the school auditorium.
Den Mastei Larry Burke intro-

duced the new Den III Cubs:
Russell Anderson
David A. Bates
Tommie Black
Richard Brink-
Robert Eaton
Kvander French, Jr.
Walter T. Hall. Jr.
Douglas Scott
Peter Spinney

These boys received their Bobcat
pins which were pinned on bv their
parents.

James Downs and Robie Eaton
had birthdays. All the Cubs sang
Happy Birthday.
Ronnie Burke received his silver

and gold arrow s and also his Beat-
award.
Dens | and II played a game

«f dodgeball. Den II was the win-
ner.

Cider and doughnuts were served
for refreshments.

BENNETT CONFERENCE
SPF \KER

Mr. Clinton \V. Bennett of ]0
hverell road spoke on "Measur-
ing Product Profitability" at the
regional cost conference last week-
end under the sponsorship of the
Syracuse. X. Y . chapter of the
National Association of Cost Ac-
countants,

Mr. Bennett, recently honored at
the American Institute of Accoun-
tants' annual ,-, mention in Bos.
ton, when he was elected to the
Institute's council-at-large, is past
president of the National Associa-
tion of Cost Accountants He is a
partnei of the Boston firm of
Co< oy and Marvin; and a member
of the American Institute of Ac-
countants, the Massachusetts So-
ciety of Certified Public Accoun-
tants, and the Boston chaptet of
the National Association of Cost
Accountants

i> the theatre whenever he could.
At that time, a friend told him

f Joyce Heath, a negress (flO
years old, reported to have been
George Washington's nurse. Bar-
num saw her, was impressed, pur-
chased her, and exhibited hoi m
grandiose style in New York and
Boston, for 28 cents per person.
This was his first venture in the
entertainment world. Then he
purchased the American Museum,
re-named it. and his fame began
He put on "The Drunkard" to
packed audiences - he advertised
an unusual "horse with his tail
where bis head should be" (and
when sightseers came, tbev found
a horse standing backwards in his
stall! i.

Barnum brought Jenny Lind to
America as history duly records

but history does not show that
most of their concert receipts
winch were tremendous, went to
charity.

The Barnum Museum had mis-
haps, fire and was re-built - and
his second museum burned. But
Barnum was wealthy now, and he
put his money into developing
Bridgeport Park, giving it to the
C Ity. He was a plain citizen, re-
tired anH he hated not being
busy. So he re-entered a hectic
lire in lts.it. and developed the "cir-
cus with special trains to con-
vey the whole circus from city to
city. Instead of one ring, he 'had
two, then three rinirs, to give the
public .its money's worth. And in
that first year, his circus netted
over on.- million dollars. j n fsj;!
he built Madison Square garden
bo- his winter circus. Three vears

with gieat
Bridgeport.
At the height of his circus fam

Barnum purchased Jumbo, tl
fabulous animal which is now c
exhibition at the Tufts Barnum
Museum. It weighed seven tons
and cost $10,000 - but in the first
week of his visit to America, he
made 8300,000 for Barnum: Dr
( arpentei told the Jumbo story
with feeling and when the au-
dience heard of Jumbo's death be-
fore the onslought of a freight
train, there was a lump in many a
throat, last Thursday night Dr
Carpenter mad. Jumbo very real
and one almost felt that Barnum
was in the same i », listening.

Mis. ( arpentei assisted with the
slides Reports were read from
All-- Louise Bancroft, secretary;
Miss Laura Tolman. treasurer'
Miss Clara R Russell, curator of
the Historical Room in the Library
Membership in the Historical

Society is open to all residents who
are interested in its work, and in
preserving the valuable and signi-
ficant things of other vears. Ml-
rolman will accept anv member-
ship applications, and the dollar -i

year entitles Winchester members
to Bay State League meetings as
well as to those of the local So-
ciety.

Miss Dorothy Buracker, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William H
Buracker. 12 Stratford mad, is a
member of the Water Ballet at
Mount Holyoke college. Miss Bur-
acker is a member of the sopho-
more class.

I > ur Winchester men have reg-
istered this Fall for evening courses
at Franklin Technical Institute.
Boston- Studying various engineer-
ing and technical subjects are John
F, Murphy of Clark street. Robert

Knoetner of Sachem road, Frank
J. Faieta of Loring avenue, and
Francis I.. Judge of Chesterford
road.

Just bring us your favorite

snapshot negative, and select

the card design you want.

We'll do the rest.

WINCHESTER CAMERA SHOP
Winchester 6-0952

JUDY WEBBER

tnnntmcf's

mi: opening of

Judy's Hairstyles

573 Main Street
Lyceum Building

FOR APPOINTMENT
Tel. Winchester 6-30fi">

A GREAT SAVING
Here is the car you have always wanted!

\ realh beautiful ear. fully e.pjipprd. with
low mileage, ami from a line line of General Motor*

'

products.

\ PUT POMIAC M)KI)KI I \i; -Kl> \\ that
will pivo you thousands of miles nf comfortable
tmtiMf.f re.- driving.

Yours at a great saving, for

ONLY $1,295.00

IKKK\ Tl R\KR
I \(.K S* VTTS

See if of

CHARLES H. UNGERMANS

TVI * 1 \fter '> IV \|. \\ | f,.|f{D«.\X

A Classified
brings Results.

Ad in the Star

I RKSH Ml l.KI) CM ICK

FROZEN
TURKEYS

I ruder - Su rel - J m< \

Jensen's Turkey Farm
I I l I'ine Street. \\ olmril

WOburn 2-1307-W

LEARN THE ANSWERS TO

THESE QUESTIONS!

nur-
ry Ihmn, Co-
- Roland Flet-
Riehard Vard-

nujrht catch. Anyh
he decided that this
place tide and n

i-iimbtnation of ;i s>.

try. He did tec!

aftei catching the
get a few fifteen
really thinks that fishing
over-rated and not quite

- clacked ut) t

wee
t inn

I'Ult as it

is was t

>on to
i

u ted techniques
a hit letrdown

hlfc .-lie to only
pounders, hut

is a hit

i diffi

wonders if fishing
">u and a> row
fish an even I

with sling-

might not
reak.

CHOCOLATE SHOP
22 Thompson St.. at the entrance to Winchester Terrace

NOT
JUST TURKEYS

h.nj.ry one of oui fine strictly

SATIVK TURKEYS, corn anil

mill, -fed to be plump and tender.

ON I INK BIRDS I 1K1 THESE 1111. >l PP1 V

IS \ M l RAI \ \ LIMITED

CALL BURLINGTON 4311

Or drive out to JERR> the old To»ne Hou«e,

now Vlapleknoll Turke> Farm on Bedford Street. Burlinitton-

Route 62 to Redford Airport

HAND If 0 M K

MADE
llurt> >e.u- ol Nev, Ktifjlaml tradition iro int.. tlu- makm-
.d every pound ol th.-e delightfully, templing chocolate*
made daiU in our own kitchen- ,, Rroekton alu.v-
ire-h

. . . always the linest.

\ favorite for over thirty years in llroekton. Srituate llar-
hor ami Lapo Cod. famous lor «t- 1,,-ive blend of superior
elmeolate and rich. ta ,tj center- to pi,-,,., the moM div

I criminating.

OPEN

MON.
THRU
SAT.

9 A. M.

TO

6 P. M.

<Xt-"-!f

1. What shall we do about more secondary school facilities

2. How much will these facilities cost

3. How will the cost affect your tax rate

Plan Now To Attend The

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20

7.45 P. M.
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WINCHESTER, 20:

WAKEFIELD, 0

Donlon Scored Twice, Krrico Once

2" - IHitr

noon befori

Manchester
the Indian^
had, but (rent

showing was l

] High beat Wakefield
. Armistice Day after-
a holiday crowd on

Field. As at Belmont
looked both good and

ally speaking their
ttei against a much

f Tt.-i'v Mncrxzinc

SONS OF I I \IA < M \ M IMONSHIP SOFTBALL TEAM
Seated. Lefl to Kighl

do, William Fiore.

Antonio Saraco, Frank Gangi, Sammy Bellino, Sam p ihzano, Sam Tibau-

Standing Andrew Diapella,

Frank Procopio, James Violante,

thonv Chefal Salvatore DeT

S O. I. HONORED SOFTBALL
TEAM

Winchester Lodge, Sons of Italy

ir. America, feted its championship
Softball team last Thursday even-

ing at the Clubhouse on Swanton
street with a suppei and a sports
and entertainment program.

The hall was packed with mem-
bers of the lodge and fellow play-
ers in the Town League. Among
the guests and speakers were
James Violante, Venerable of the
Winchester Lodge; Fire Captain
Ignatius Amico. President of the
Aberjona Civic Association; Dr.
William D. Barone, Lodge Physi-
cian; Edward "Ted" Bartlett, Su
pervisor of the Town Softball

League; Charles Koch of the Win-
chester S p o r t Shop, Edward
"Mack" McKenzie of the Wobum
Daily Times; and Harry E. Che-
fhU<, representing the Board of Se-
lectmen,

After the presentation of the
Tnwn League trophy by "Ted"
Bartlett, Supervisor of the Town
Softball League, the team was pre-
sented jackets by the Chairman of
the Committee Randolph Kazazian.
The jackets were donated by sev-
eral members of the lodge.

Motion pictures of his trip to

( oath; Robert DelGrosso, Al Tibaut

Veherable of Winchestei Lodge,

. Joseph Ciarcia.

Europe wheie shown by John A.
Yoipe. His pictures of the many
famous cathedrals in coloJ were
enjoyed by everyone present, es-

pecially hi* close-ups and angle
shots. "Mark" announced his

league All Star team as follows:

"Robertino" DelGrosso, S. o. L,

catcher: "Hokie" Procopio of

the "Sons" and P. Smith of

the Younguns, pitchers; "Mul-
ligan" Fiore, "Sons", lb; "Sam-
my" Provinzano, "Sons", 2b;

"Art" Johns of the Atomics, lib;

"Old Pro" Connors, Veterans, If;

"Sam" Tibaudo, "Sons", ss; Paul
Paul Roche, "White Shirts", cf:

and "Al" Tibaudo, "Sons", if.

istei of the Softball team
'w Diapella, Coach; Frank

. Manage] ; William Fiore,
Saraco, Sam Provinzano,
Bucci ;

Sammy Bellino,

Anthony Chefalo,
so, Sam Tibaudo,
Rohei t DelGrosso,

The r<

i-: Andri
Prot opio

Antonio
Anthony
Frank Gangi,
Salvatore DeTe
Dominick Molea,
Al Tibaudo, Joseph
Riehai ,1 Penta, \\ bo
Marines and is at

tioned at < 'amp Leje

The committee in

affaii was headed

i larcia and
s back in the

present sta-

me. N. C.

charge of the
by Randolph

Kazazian as Chairman; Anthony
Vespucci, Treasure) ; Caimiti e

Frongillo, Dominick Provinzano,
and Angelo P. Tofuri, who acted as
Mast- i ,,t'

( 'eremonies.

LADY SCHOOL REPRESENTATIVE

WANTED FOR WINCHESTER
Our client, one of Boston's linc-t finishing schools, ha* an ex-

cellent opportunity for a woman who ha-, a pleasing personality,
gracious appearance and some sale* ability.

The woman employed will call on prospective students for thi-
school, on a full or part-time basis, and will have exclusive repre-
sentation in Winchester.

She will be thorough]; trained and furnished with excellent
li*t> of active lead*.

Thi* i* a tine opportunil> offering excellent remuneration.
It qualified, please send us complete information. Interviews

arranged.

REILLY. BROWN & WILLARD
Mold Bradford. Bosh

Over 18,000 from Marlboro and Hudson

Farms . . . Who Grow Harrow's famous . .

.

WHITE HOLLAND
TURKEYS

1014 CA. 1821 61.
14-18 59C TOMS D J€

fc ' 25 A A 2629 m fTOMS 49C 30-33 45C
All White Hollands All Broad Breast Cross

HARROW'S BRONZE TURKEYS 55e-45e-41c
Half Turkeys- 8 to 15 lbs.

Quarter Breasts - Legs

Wings-Whole Breasts-Etc.
All Kinds of cut Turkeys

Chickens Fryers

Boneless Turkey 99c lb.
12-15 lb. avg S-8 lb. avg. $1.10 lb.

Turkey Steak 1.25 lb.

G&lets 29c Livers 69c
Ducks - Geese - Fowl - Capons

A Delicious Feast Guaranteed!
FOLKS

!
Our Grower* sure did a tine job this reason . . . that's what makes a

Harrows Turkey Plump' Juu>' That there u a d.Heren.e you'll soon realize after
the tirst brown-crusted delicious morsel! And best of all . LOOK AT THECOST' Just pennies more for the tie.it of sour life! Order Now' OrderRIGHT AWAY for the finest country TURKEY EVER PHONE TODAY!
Bcndess Sirloin 79c lb. ! Homs-Shoulders-Etc.
Cold Meats 39c lb Ground B5EF 69c lb.

SOU "Beat-up" TURKEYS, .•> available, from 3Sc lb All

quotations regular dressed weight. Eviscerated birds slightly higher

lo, Richard Penta, Anthony Bucci,

Not in picture, S'iek Molea, An-

NOON \N SI MODI. MOTHEKS'
\SSO( IATION DADS' NIGHT

A* fi fitting observance to Na-
tional Education Week, the Noonan
School Mothers' Association held

it's annual Pails' Night Program
mi the evening of Wednesday, No-
vember 8th in the school audito-
rium, in recognition <>f the vital

part (hat today's education will

play in the future of our demo-
cracy.

The classrooms were open from
T:Oii to 8:15 o'clock, which gave the

parents it splendid opportunity to

visit the work-shops where their
children live during the day; meet
tlx' teachers and inspect the work
of the child which was enclosed in

;i gaily decorated folder on the
desk of each pupil.

Ai 8:18 tin' parents assembled in

the auditorium, where they were
welcomed by the President of the

Mothers' Association, Mis. Clar-
ence Donaghey. She then intro-
duced Miss l.enore Rich, Principal
of the Noonan School, who gave ft

most interesting talk on "Some
Factors Influencing Personality
Growth",
The program was then turned

ovei to Miss Eleanor Anifantis,
who directed the following mem
beiS of the High School Odette in

a group of live songs to the en-
joyment of a most appreciative
audience.

High School Octette

Shirley Caiy
Dorothy Brandt
•loan Mt Failanc
Patricia < 'ai roll

Mary Orgettas
Janet Archibald
Phoebe Greenwood
Pianist Margaret Real
Director Eleanor Anifantis

Program
"Want in?- You" from "New Moon"

by Sigmund Romberg
"A l ittle lilt of Heaven"

by Ernest R. Hall

Soloist - Dorothy Brandt
"1 Mu*t and Will (let Married"

Appalachian Folk Song
Soloists Shirley Cary,

Louise Orgettas, Dorothy Brandt
"If I Loved You" from Carousel

by Richard Rodgers
"A Wonderful Guy" from
"South Pacific"

by Richard Rodgers
The guest speaker of the even-

ing wa.* Dr. Forbes H. Norris, Su-
perintendent of Schools, and he
used as his subject, "The United
Nations and Education," which was
both informative and educational.

While waiting for the refresh-
ments to he served, Miss Rich dir-
ected the parents in Community
Singing. Miss Anifantis presided
at the piano. Mrs. James Flaherty
and Mrs. Roy Horn, Chairman anil
Co-Chairman of the Social Commit-
tee served coffee and doughnuts to

the large group of parents. They
were assisted by the Board mem-
beis and the mothers of the Sixth
Grade. Mr*. Joseph Tansey is

Program Chairman,

Folks!

4* 7

Who Said "tating I> Expensive"

.... Just Look at What You Get ....

Ffc.ED CHICKEN Or
C 2ICKEN f:e DINNER
Mc.:.1 as farm-folks do!
Served at country prices! '

IT'S HARROW s KAKM CHICKEN AT ITS BEST!
YE... t.NDrT.ED! . . . Who doesn't love counlt . -ti t sli thicken' . . and lots of it.

Thcie-.no finer delicacy' Sj Come to Harrows KlsTIC ROOST tor

family fare at country price- Drop in teal soon . TODAY'!

ROAST TURKEY — SEA FOOD — STEAKS — SANDWICHES

Harrow s Newest Sensation: TURKEY STEAK SI.35

HERE S HOW TO MAKE THANKSGIVING EASY!
IMAGINE! .... Y'ou can get time saving "honic-ni.iii." foods for just a little more!
You . »,»nt to enjoy them again and again' Phone early lor THANKSGIV ING!

Apple - Squash — Mince - Blueberry

CAKES 69c
Silcer - Spice — Dcvil'o Food

• Chicken MEAT SI.73 lb

• Roasted CAPONS S3c lb

• Sliced Roast TURKEY S2.29 lb.

Sliced Rocst TURKEY or

CHICKEN PIES $2 10
With gravy-stuffing. Serves 4-5. Plus cii»b

Extra Large Serves 6-7. tt.ll)

GRAVY 69c qt. STUFFING 25.- lb.

10c lb.
Your Harrow's White Holland
Turkey Stuffed and Tius$ed

CUSTOM ROASTING: Let us roast your Harrow's Turkey. 20c lb.

Includes stuffing and gravy. Order EARLY!

HARROW POULTRY PRODUCTS
Open IS J» S M D.cilc.

Special Pood Deli.

126 MAIN ST. READING
Th

>umla> and Holidays Closed Mondays Except Holiday*

Satisfaction Guar mtred or Your Monev Bat).

ROUTE 28 RE 2 0410 - 716

more aggressive foe. Fan* should
remember that the loss of Boh
O'Brien, ace fullback and blocker,
hasn't helped the local cause.

Winchestei made -even first

downs tn five for Wakefield and
tan up It'.'.' yards mi the grounds to
74 for the visitors, In the air Wake-
field completed five of !! passes f >i

53 yards and had two intercepted.
Winchester threw only two passes,
completing them both foi 11 yards.
The Indians drew 4-") yards i n
penalties, three fifteen yarders for
that old illegal use of hands, Wake-
field lost 35 yards in penalties ami
lost the hall on each of its three
fumbles. Winchester recovered two
"f its four bobbles.

The Indians pushed over a quick
score, with Johnson taking the
kickoff on the 20 and getting hack
t<> the 31. Donlon picked up four
hut Johnson was piled up away hack
"l! the 21 en an attempted sweep.

Taking a pitcbout, and getting an
assisting block "i two, big Joe
Donlon swept around his own right
end to drive to a fit.-t down at the
Wakefield 47. Serieka picked up
six at tackle and Michelsen sneaked
through center foi a first down at
the 31,

Three tries by Serieka and John-
son left fi yard needed for first
down and Donlon hulled through foi
seven more than were needed,
reaching the 11. Johnson busted
through for six, hut with two
needed for first down a sweep was
called and Donlon was wrestled
down back on the ten.

Serieka fumbled on the next
rush hut Johnson managed to re-
cover the ball I'm a two yard ad-
vance and on the next play Donlon
tore around the Wakefield left
flank foi the touchdown. Smith
missed the try for goal at place-
ment, his boot going: off to the left.

The Indians had a great chance
when Kostandin fumbled the kick-
off and Winchestei recovered at the
Wakefield 40, The locals immedi-
ately lost 15 yards for illegal use
of hands, putting the ball back on
the Winchester 45, and Serieka wag
dumped back on the 41 on a try at
tackle.

Johnson got back a yard, but on
the next play Michelsen wiis ganged
up behind the line and passed back
to Serieka, w h o fumbled with
Wakefield recovering on Winches-
ter's 31.

Winchestei yielded a yard in

three attempts to advance the ball
and a 15 yardei against Wakefield
for holding forced the visitors to

kick. Winchestei had to kick in

turn, and after taking the hall on
downs at its 315, on a great tackle
by I'M Cullen, Winchestei lost it a -

,

once when Serieka fumbled after
getting a smashing punch in the
face as hi' was going wide on a
sweep.
Two yards won- all Wakefield

could eel in four (ties, and Win
chestei m turn was stopped ;tt its

30, Time ran mil before Wake-
field could go anywhere.

Winchestei had "its usual third
period lethargy and things looked
had for a minute or two as Serieka,
trying to punt got a had pass back
from center ami had to run with
the ball. "Jocko" made a good fit

tempt but lacked running room and
was knocked outside at Winches-
ter's .".7, Wakefield taking over.
A pass, Langyel to Kith went to

the L",t and (lirardin made titst

down at the '27. Wakefield lost five
for offside but Kostandin got them
right back on a sweep and Langyel
passed again to Porter for a first

down at the 12.

Girardin was piled up at center
for a yard loss; LoPresti, on an at-
tempted pass play, was tripped up
back on the IS. A pass intended
for Kostandin was grounded and on
fourth down LoPresti running wide
on an attempt to pass was spilled
at the 15, Winchestei takinir over
as the team-: changed yoals fur the
final quarter,

Donlon and Michelsen made first

down at the 35 but Winchester lost
15 yards foi illegal use of hands
find tin- ball went hack to the nine.

Taking a pitchout Donlon toss-
ed off a high wobblv pass that

H F. \ V STKONti PEAC E-PIPE bv (ierrv

Johnson gathered in at the 30, bull-

ing ahead to the Winchestei 42.

Griffin immediately broke through
for a second first down at the
Wakefield 4 and from there the lo-

cals sputtered ahead to a first down
by inches on their last try when
Michelsen just made it on a sneak
at the 35.

Johnson broke through to take
the hall just inside the 25, but on
the next play (iriffin fumbled, Mc-
Klhinney recovering for the gain
of a yard at the 24. Donlon then
found a hitr hole in the Wakefield
line and smashed through it,

l

straightening out to go all the way
standing up. Smith converted and
the Winchestei coaching staff took
i's second long breath.

Prautten ran Errico's kickoff
hack to the Waketieltl 27 and on
first down LoPresti passed to

Stanton who was hit hard by Cul-
len at the The Wakefield hoy
lost the hall atid (

'ulleti recovered.
Winchestei then had a great

chance when a Wakefield boy trip-

ped Flaherty as he was going out
after a Thomson pass at the
Wakefield 12. A 1.". yard penaltj
for illegal use of -he hands nulli-
fied this, and Michelsen kicked
from the Wakefield 3<!, aiming the
ball for the sidelines.
The Wakefield receiver was hit

hard by Waiden and the Pall squir-
ted out of his hands, Waiden pick-
ing it up and running into the end
/.one.

The ball was brought back to the
10, where the fumble was recov-
ered, find Winchestei scored in two
plays. A Thomson to Waiden
jump pass went to the two, and
Vinnie Krrico hulled thro igh his
right tackle for the score, Smith
again converted find the game end-
ed a few plays latei a- Thomson
intercepted a Wakefield pass at
the Wakefield :!'.». The summary:
Winchester I.e. Walilcn, f atli-inn'; U.

M«Klhinni>y, Murphy; Lg. Keycs, Amnnrl-
-in; C. Lentfne; far, Pelusu. .Sn.irh: Hi.
K«ltnix(»m Crowley, Smith. It... firms,,
Flaherty Qh, MicMtwn. Cvilh-n. Thomson
I.hb, Donlon, Wheaton ; Klin, Johnsun
Kith-,,

: Fb, Serieka, Griffin. Mi. heisen.
Wakefield Re, Puijre ; Kt, Paivn : He.

t-uken. I.. Lnpresti ; <\ Hoberto U-
Weathers, P. Loptesti ; I.;. Uourher. Fuller
I.e. Porter; tjh. Unity..! : Phi., liieh. King
I. fib, KostaniJiit . Fb, i lira oh

THANKSGIVING UNRI PS AT WOBl UN
HIGH SCHOOL STADUM

W inchester Wobum

Waiden, 168, le re. Ion, O'Donnell
McKlhinney, 185, It rt, 180, Canty
Keyes, 150, lg t«'. 155, Rogan
Lentine, 150, e c, 170, [nglese
Peluso, lt'i">. rg lg, 160 Adams
Bui bank, 160, rg
Kenniston, 155, i t It, 165, Cottei
Cirurso, 15<i, re . le. 1 56, ( ollins

Michelsen, 1 75, tjh qb, 140, ( orio

qb. 17"), O'Blynes
Donhm, 165, Ihb rhb, 145, Johnson
Johnson, 1 70, rhb Ihb, 165, McLaughlin
O'Brien, 155, fb . . . fb, 155, Piazza

hick off, 10 .i. m.

w
Score by i>

Sutvati.
Total

! ', i

inehesler ii n „ ] j
•>>>

Toiu'li.lown-. Donltiri. Fin Point-
fur gm.1 after toilrlvlow ri Smith. J t place-
rnents

,

WINCH ESTEK TO N\ IN VT
WOBIKN

In Mack

.. - a .....g i».y — C....i ai £ .
.."

.
-- C: '. ci 11.:: ...M.

k.\VNVV\%\S^%X<WSSV>\>^\^S\S%%\.v.»V>.>>* ,V.'V\V%\%.\VVV%

CLOSE

Six beautiful diamonds

in this lovely bridal

pair only

$240.00 TAX INCL

Our bridal ensembles match each other in design and

beaut v. You'll find it cas> selecting the pair that v* ill sym-

bolize your love.

HENRY BILLAUER
-i- " Main $tr< . i. \\ oburn

tfi.il.li-li. .I l>:\

l>k h>r war fm ( hrintmas Gift I isi

As the Star runs its story of the
game at Wobum this Friday, it

would probably miss my prediction
on the result of the game which I

Sfive annually in the Time-, the
Wednesday before the game, so
this year I am giving .t out on
Friday, and at the same ti.i e 1 an,

giving the Star my view point as
to the result so your readers may
have it before the game,
From what I have seen and the

record of VVoburn thi.-- season I pick
Winchestei to win by at least three
touchdowns. 1 may possibly he
sticking my neck out, hut I dp not
think so. All I want is the '•"Win"
to remain in Winchestei !

WINCHFSTEU WD Wolil l<\

\\\ Ml TH VNKSGIX IN*.

Winchester ami Wobum High
Schools, football rivals since 1891,
with one of the oldest schoolboy
series in Greater Boston, are a wait

ing the latest resimipiion of hos-
tilities Thanksgiving Day fore-

noon ;tt tiie Woburn High Field,

the kickoff scheduled for in.

Neither team sports an unbeaten
record going into the game and
there are no championships at
stake. Winchester's won and lost

record is far the better of the two,
the Indians having won eight 'and
iost one while the Tanners have
•..on three and lost live. Each team
has faced opposition of about et|iial

strength.
Winchester and Woburn have

faced three teams in common.
Wakefield, Reading and Stoneham.
The Tanners beat Wakefield -\2 - >>

at early season. Winchestei won
from Wakefield Armistice Daw
->o. - 0,

Both teams iost to Reading,
Winchester. Ft. fi, and Woliurn,
•'!_' - 1J. Winchester beat Stone-
ham, ,19 - 2. with the Tanner- drop,
pins a 25-::.", decision to Tony D<--

Text's toaiii. <fn 'he basis of these
-core- a rash man might say Win-
chester is tlie better club, having
an offensive record against the

in** three teams of 5!) points and
a defensive record of 15. Woburn
has run up >•'.! points find yielded
71. The Indians' lie", record is bet-
ter, but the Tanners have Scored IfJ

points more against Wakefield,
Reading and Stoneham than Win-
chester rould tally, scoring against
all three, while Reading <but out
the Indians, Pondci that one a tut.

The Tanner- have -cored a !«: of
points all season foi a losing
clu'h.

Defensively tlie Orange ha -n't

been too potent, yielding 71 point

>

to Wakefield, Reading and Stone-
ham, 'earns able to scute only 15
points against Winchester

In its eight games Woburn ha*
scored 1 1<! point- and nail l

1 ', 1

points scored against it. Winches
ter has tallied DID points in eisrh;

games and yielded only 45. If you
pick them mathematically by the
form charL, tlie Indians look to he

the better team.
The onlv trouble with figure- and

1948 CHEVROLET ELEETMASTEI!

DELIXE l I I IS (OIPE

Driven 24,000 miles by one owner.

Looks and runs like new!

Ratlin, boater. »potlight. >h -t rowl* i-. baek-tiji

light, ml lilter and niaiiv other .nn i it ..

Ilu- i- llie car to bin il you are interested in

»aviug money, but want a late model car thai i- de-

pendable, economical, ami priced in lit vour bud-

get!

II ill!
1

! I 1 KM I!

Sec it Drive it

\f .K \\ \

or Call

CHARLES H. UNGERMANS
o7 I Main Strei i

i- l. \\ I b-lVu

W inehe»t< i

Ml. i y \'. M. D l. \\ I f,.|:,f,;,\\

games, when -pint means so much
and breaks are so important. \Vo<

burn has had a rough season. In-

juries have deprived the Orange of

Kerrigan, a great end, ami Suave,
a capable guard, during much of
the fall. ("o-Captain Scire, a fast

-cathack who ruined the Indians
hist year, won't be eligible to play
against Winchester, according to

report.
For all that, we expect ' iie Tan-

ners to give Winchester a hell of
a ballgame. They ran wm! They
lolly well can. if Winchester doesn't
play four-period football. The
Orange doesn't rate the favorite's
nod this year, but it didn't last yeai
on a comparative scores basis, yet
it won, with a little help from tlie

linesman on that lateral -forward
pass play in the final moments.

Winchester i- better than ii was
a year ago. It has much bettor
balance in the backtield and a bet-

ter line, granted this year's lion-
tier is not lung to i ave ovei

.

Those wim have followed Wo-
bui n (Ion': t ale : heir club as potent
as last year, hut the Tanners have
-nine darn good backs, the kind
that can break away for the dis-

tance any time. A hepped-up
Orange, with say an early game
SCOl e, 'A ill iie hai d to heat

.

Winchestei anil Woburn have
p!u\ed i:i game* -nice l.V.M. Win-
chester winning Jo, Woburn D'«. ami
-oven being lied. That'.- close
though not tti mortgage the car to

plunge ui either team. If you just

have tt> bet the cigars on the game,
Winchester has the bettei record,
but if ymi wagei anything bigger
than a buck, you are crazy!

Here are 'lie records. Win-
chester's doe- look the bettei on
pa pel !

Winchestei 1:1 Milton !'J

U inchester -. Swamp-rot! u

Winchestei 7 Watertoun o
Winchestei l.'i Winthrop o
Winchestei ;:i Stoneham
w inchestei jo Framingham •'.

Winchester n Reading |:j

Winchestei i'l Relmont u

Winchester '_'o Wakefield n

W.n'hestei Hill (ipimnents i."i

Woburn 7 St. Clement's ]j
Wotiurn _'l Met huen fi

Woburn Wakefield ')

Woburn !J Keadiiig
Wohuin 1'.' Danvei- 14
Woburn -"- o 1 oncord U'i

V\ oiiiii fi Z't Stoneham Xi
W Mourn ' o K-t'-hieii g :>,\

' HRIS'I M i I.I li

Mi. Davenpon. K. Davi.-. Tfeas-
iiier of the W nche.-tei Trust <'<>iu-

pany announced today that checks
wen: mailed to ail f'hn.-tmas f'luii

depositors at toe close of business
on Wednesday, N'ovembei 15th.

Mi. Davi- al-o -tatt-d that tie

number of depositors and the !95<f

doilai volume of Christmas Club
ueposits again showed a substantial

'I he ( h.^Un^Vlub'applica.
tiotis will lie available at both of-
fices of the Wm. heater Tru.it Com-
pany. .'15 Chinch -tieet and DJ Mt,
Vernon street, on and aftei Monday.
.N'ovcri, ii, i _'uth.

A Classified Ad in the Star
brings Results.

AUCTION
N eor»d < Congregational

' liureli

November 18

at one o'clock

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

of all kinds
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Senator- in Congress

Leveret t Saltonstall

Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.

Congressman, 1ih District

Edith N'oursc Rogers

Senator 6th Middlesex
IHsl rid

Harris S. Richardson

Representative in General
( Mtll'l

Hat risen I 'hadwick

Count; < onunissioner

James ,\. Culk-n

The memorial room to Jere A.

Downs at ti i' Winchester Library,

which was recently dedicated

is something in which the com-
munity can take a just pride. It is

done in excellent taste, but even it

it were not, the thought behind the

memorial, a room m which any one
can -it apart and refresh himself
with good music or enjoy the cul-

tural satisfaction that is to be

found in the world's great works of

art, would make the place partic-

ularly fitting to perpetuate Mr.
Down-' name and mentor} to fre-

quenters of the library. A loud,

garish place would nut do! Mr.
I towns loved l ine things and by the

terms of his will indicated that lie

wanted to -bare that lose with his

fellow townspeople. How better

could lie give proof of that desire

than through his generous bequest

to the library, a place dedicated to

improving the mind and broadening
the cultural horizon of any one who
seek- what it ha- to offer. Mr.

Downs did tint earmark his lie-

quest to the library. He did not

specify that it should go foi this

thing, or that project, and that it

should be administered by a 1 1 ustee,

perhaps wholly mil of sympath>
with what the library would like to

use it for. His L.j;'t was without
strings and the trustees and li

brarian have done well to use a

portion of his bequest for the new
music and art room which is to lie

not only a memorial to Mi. Downs
a- a library benefactor but also a

place for everyone to enjoy and
benefit by. Mi. Downs would like

that. He would like the soft green
of the hroudloom nig. the plain

white walls, the attractive hang-
ings in harmonizing rose and green
oyer neutral beige, the attractive

modern furniture in green, rose,

yellow and cedar plastic, the blond
elimvood tables anil the modernistic

lamps of brushed chrome w ith their

spun glass shades. Above all he

would like the bookshelves ,,n both
sides nf the long loom, on which
will be kept books on music and
ait. making these works more
easily available ami affording real

relief to the overstuffed library

stacks. Hacks for records line the
inside end of the room and on Wed-
nesday afternoon and evening there
will be audible programs played

What class of men are the of-
ficers in the Reserve Corps?

Officers in the Reserve Corps
come from all walks of life. A large
percentage are college graduates,
and specialists in technical or sci-

entific fields. Some of the leading
citizens of this state are reserve
officers. A board of officers, gen-
erally Regular and Reserve, pas- on
their qualifications before they can
be commissioned.
However, men are not prevented

from becoming reserve officers be-
cause of lack of college training.
The army provides its own schools
to train men to fill needs in special
fields, and for this, the highest type
of men are selected.

Standards for retention as an of-
ficer in the United States Army are
such that conviction by a civil court,

or anything other than minor traf-
fic violations, oi anything affecting
adversely the character or morals
of an officer, make such an of-

ficer subject to relief from his

commission, thereby the standards
of officers in the Army must re-

main on a high level.

If my son joins the Reserves
will it keep him out of the draft?
Mo - but his classification will

probably be changed to a lower
classification. To our knowledge,
draft boards have not drafted ac-
tive reservists.

4, Do they learn anything in the
Reserves but how to march?
Marching plays a very minor

part in reserve training. Some re-

servists are trained as fighting
men: others as specialists. Men in

designated combat units are given
the type of training which i< best

designed for protection to them-
selves and to the nation; admini-
strative personnel are given oppor-
tunities to go to school, and this

opportunity is extended also to per-
sonnel interested in the technical

fields found in the Army, In addi-

tion to training men for specific

duties, troop information periods

acquaint them with the particular
problems facing the United States.

5. Does joining the Reserves

mean having to give up one's vaca-

tion for two weeks in camp every
year? Do employers allow men
extra time off to go to cam))?

This is entirely up to the em-
ployer of the reservist. In many
cases and in most id' the larger
business firms, reservists are given
extra time in addition to their reg-

menwers ot t no stui i

,

time- earphones in

available in uul vidu<
.

' el 1

planning a memoria I !

i

•

I thi a

a! thi

At

> Mi. Downs
and music
The lv ults

ve an ill e

edit

w I '

i those wlio planned an
thi- place, A quiet attrat

five loom is now availalUe to those
who want to rest and relax with

ir art. On tin "Met
i iai Room to .ten \ Down.-. Betir-

<>i;<, \\i/i'D i;i si:r\ y < orps

Inasmuch a.- we have been get-

ting an incte.isitig- tr.imbe: of ques-

tions about the Organized Ue.-erve

Corps, tin write! asked l.t. Col.

Lester C. liltstin USAR to go ovet

some of these questions with the

powers that be. They have now
conic up with the answer* and. with

the cooperation of the Winchester
Star, we hop* to answer y.-ut speci-

fic question.
"1. What is the difference be-

tween Cue Reserves and tin Nation-

al Guard?
The National Guard of the United

Suites is a reserve component of

the Army of the Lusted States, and

;s made up of Federally recognized

units and elements of the Inactive

National Guard of the several

States. Territories, and the Dis-

trict of Columbia and Puerto Rico

together. The National Guard is

basically under state jurisdiction

and subject to gubernatorial call.

When called into Federal set vice, it

becomes part of the Armed Forces

of the nation.

The Organized Reserve Corps

consists of officers and enlisted

personnel and units, and is a Fed-

erally controlled reserve compon-

ent of the Army of the I tiited

States.

uhir vacations in odel attend
summei camp. This extra time is

almost always without pay, How-
ever, there are many instances,

particularly in small businesses
where, due to the nature and size

of the business, it is impossible that

the employe) grant time in addition

to the regulai vacation for attend-

ance at summer camp, and there
is no law requiring an employer
to give time off for attendance of

reservist employees at summer
camp. These questions have to he

settled by the reservist with his

employer."
If we have not answered a ques-

tion in your mind about the Or-

ganized Reserve Corps, please

watch i'oi the answers in the Star
next week. If we do not cover

your question in this series, please
let us have it and if we don't know
the answer we will get it for you

from the Army Base.

Very truly yours,
< !. Toye, ' hail man

Military Manpower Committee

I K KM I N I I Hi PR I SI

SOi I U.ISM?
<»R

Do You Want a Program of

Socializing Our Economj b>

More Federal \uthorities to

Develop Our Rivers?

Kditor of the Stai :

President Truman ha- issued a
Directive to all of the Federal
Agencies having to do with land
and water resources to furnish him
with ii report by July L 1952, cover-
ing the water sheds of the princi-

pal rivers in New Mngland and also

including New York State and in

particular the St. Lawrence River.
Tins directive went out to the

heads of the several departments
including the Army Engineers and
the Federal Powei Commission
early this Spring and soon aftel

the passage of the Omnibus Rivers
and Ha: hoi bill, under which proj-

ects were authorized totaling §1.8

billion. The President apparently
> bound to set up Valley Author-
ities m New England which would
he a part of the socialistic overall
plan of dividing up the whole coun-
try into Regional Authorities.

New Ent ,i at

•nee should take action against

a list -i : :• .

day has ail-out Administration sup-

would cut the country into nine
Authority blocks. Not water
alone, but all natural resources;
not power alone hut other in-

dustries would suffer.
The President through the nine

Authority Boards made up of poli-

tical appointees would operate un-
der his (ieneral Supervision.

This gives the President too
much authority, Congress is left

out. the States also, and likewise
the people. To my way of thinking
the President already has too much
power, much having been au-
thorized by the controlled Congress
of Roosevelt and the present ad-
ministration.
These Valley - oi Regional Au-

thorities as now proposed are not
obligated to submit to an account-
ing, but can do as they "Damn well
please." as does the Tennes-
see Valley Authority, which was
let up by F. D. Roosevelt who
called it a "Noble Experiment."
Now Mr. Truman wants to engulf
the whole country with "Noble Ex-
periments" in other words - So-
cialize the whole country.

I presume he and his planners
think they can do a better job than
the English Socialistic Government
i< doing which up to date smells
to high heaven: and if these U. S.

Socialistic planners think this is

what out people want then we
should put on <uir calkboots to

throw them to the wolves.
Read John T. Flynn's book "The

Road Ahead." Send to your
Congressman for a copy of the bill

to croat the Columbia River Val-
ley Authority. Also get a copy of

"Government by Authorities" from
the U. S. Chamber of Commerce
Washington, D. C. These will show
you why you should take action now
to combat not only this scheme but
all other- that are being sponsored
by these Sociali-tic Planners.
The Governors of the three south-

ern states of New England are
hacking the Federal Administration
in thi-- scheme - should the people
of these States elect men who be-

lieve in turning our country into a
Socialistic State?
Once these River Valley Au-

thorities are set up under a three
man administration, free enter-
prise will disappear. Is that what
thi- country wants? I think not!
Elect men who believe in free en-
terprise and those who will not

wreck our economy, as are those
who now are in power, and their

backer- aie doing with their

Crackpot - Socialistic theories.

We want no such form of Gov-
ernment as England has at pres-

ent since it comes mighty close to
( 'ommunism.

E. D. Fletchet
H Lagrange street

I II \NKS FROM REP. ROCERS

Editor of the Star:

It O with very deep appreciation
for the overwhelming endorsement
given to me by the voters of Win-
chester and the other cities and
iown< in the Fifth Congressional
District I again send to you my
lieai t felt thanks. Always I shall do
ui\ best to justify your continued
confidence and trust in me. Now
that the election is over, it is more
important for all of us to cooperate
togethet in trying to win a lasting

Peace .and at the same tune pro

serve our Freedom. We must pre-

vail over the force- that threaten

our country. We must employ all

of out experience, wisdom and
statesmanship to find the best pos-
sible solution. We possess the
strength and the character to solve
our domestic difficulties together
with the complex problems of inter-
national relations. I have great
confidence in the future of our
country. Thank you again for all

you have done to help me. Please
let me know whenever I can help
you. With our faith in God guid-
ing us forward. I believe we can
secure happiness and once again
live together in peace with good
will towards men.

Edith Nourse Rogers
Member of Congress

f,TZG€VAlV'tfU€L UlPf

we're glad for wealth,

for things to eat,
for life itself,
for oil for heat

FITZGEBM.D
FUEL CO.
WINCHESTER 6-5000

OIL BURNER (ALBMSftVKI
FUEL OIL

WE ARE TAKING ORDERS UP TO

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 18th FOR

PLUM PUDDINGS and PIES for

THANKSGIVING

WE Will STIFF and ROAST VOIR

TURKEY IN VOIR OWN ROASTER

and Deliver it on

Wednesday, Nov. 24

PEG'S DONUT SHOP
Tel. Winchester 6-2287

2V. dl\ar(e5 [3.

<j£)ona/ttte

OPTOMETRIST
NATIONAL HANK BLDG.

13 ( III RCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Winchester fi-I021
mai:-tf

REPRESENT VTIVE CHAMVICK
I II WhS VOTERS

Editor of the Star:
1 should like to take this oppor-

tunity to thank the voters of Win-
chester for the splendid expression
of confidence shown to me at the
polls last Tuesday.

I interpret their vote as a con-
tinued desire for progress with
sanity, and the rejection of near-
term political expediency at the
expense of the next generation. I

can assure the electorate I will do
my best to see that they get the
quality of representation they de-
mand.

Yours very truly,
Iliii risen ( 'hadwick.
State Representative

COLLEGE DIRECTORS OF
ADMISSION VISIT W. H. S.

Recent visitors to the Guidance
Department at Winchester High
School have been Director of Ad-
missions Herbert S. Shaw of Bow-
doin College and Professor Richard
N". Cobb of Worcester Polytechnic
Institute.

Mr. Norton E. Demsey, Director
of Guidance, has given notice to

the students that they may confer
with Mr. Russell Gordon, Assist-
ant Director of Admissions of the
University of Bridgeport on No-
vember 22 at the high school and
with Mr. Herbert H. Williams. I»i-

rector of Admissions at Cornell

University by going to Room 409,
University Club. 40 Trinity Place,
Boston, on November 28 and 29
between one-thirty and five.

WINCHESTER - WOBURN

FOOTBALL TICKETS
on Sale at

McCormack's — Hevey's and Purtle's Pharmacies,

at the Royal Spa and Winchester High School

ADULT TICKETS $1.00

Student Tickets on Sale at Winchester

High School Only

NO STUDENT TICKETS AT GATE!

Game at Woburn High School Stadium

KICKOFF 10 A.M.

3 SAFEGUARDS
FOR YOUR

BANK ACCOUNT

Cood bank management ... tound bank
supervision . . . and the security of deposit

insurance work together to safeguard your
deposits with us.

Federal Deposit Insurance has been increased

from $5,000 fo a maximum of $10,000.
Each depositor of this bank is insured up to

this new maximum for all deposits held in

the same right and capacity.

lid

Winchester National
/

BANK
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MtMDES FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

liankin;: Hour* 8:00 A. M. lo 2:00 1'. M. Ditil)

Wednesday and Saturday 8:00 A. M. to )l Noon

NOW OVER I

61%
RETURN

By Inn sting in Shares of. . .

THE COMPANY

SUPPLYING ELECTRICITY

TO YOUR HOMES FACTORIES and STORES

• Boston Edison Company common
-hares now sell around $40 *i a share
and currently pay dividends of ~<\

cents every three months, or .^l'.^i) a
share per year.

^ This means you can put your fund?
to work in the most basic, stable in-

dustry in the Boston area and get a

current return ot' over I5
:i

i ' i
.

© Karnimrs have unusual I ibi

Dividends have been paid every year
since is:i7.

StjfWina

For a free copy of our lit test

report on Boston Edison
Company write, phone or

stop in.

PANISH
PRINCESS

IOVFIT
LADY AjCALIXN& CO

Members of
New York Stock Exchange MidweM Stock Kxcliang/e

New York Curb Exchange (Associate)

Maurice < . Bird, Resist red Representative
in Federal Street. Boston, Mass.

Telephone: HAneock ti-l2.*i0

New York Boston

To The Citizens Of Middlesex County:

My sincere thanks and appreciation are (rnitefully extended
to the voters, the press, and to all whose efforts during 'he recent
election assisted in returning me to the office ot' sheriff of Middle-
sex County. The endorsement given my policies is encouraging
and heartening. In return, every citizen has nr. assurance that
I will continue to administer this office humanely and efficiently,

with just and equitable treatment for ail.

MOW \!{|) W | | \/\'\ 1 Kick

Sheriff. MiiMlvsfx ( uiiii/>

BUY YOUR
WINES - I.IQIIIRS - Al iS - 11II I1S - CORDIALS

at our New. Modern. Clean

Up to Date Store

STATE ROAD LIQUOR STORE INC
< aiiiln iiljie Street

Plume HI

Iturljiii.'toi

52 PIECE

Service fin &i$AtWActual blocks of sterling

silver are inlaid at backs of

bowls and handles of most-

used forks and spoons.

Um your credit

SET INCLUDES
• 14 Teospoone
• I Dinner Kmvee
• I Dinner fewka

I Deuert !

B Salad Forks
1 Tafcleapaont
1 Butter knife

^ornisk ne aaaa nnt Cheat

OTHER SERVICES BEGINNING AT $39.95

SPRING
GARDEN

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

By Your Local Dealer

1950 0LDSM0BILES

FAIREST TRADE-IN VALUES

THE BEST OF SERVICE

CHARLES H. UNGERMAN INC.

674 Main Street

Winchester 6-1157

40 Winn Street

WOburn 2-0120
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CONRAD THIBA I'LT.
BAKU ONE

LIBRARY ACTIVITIES

LOST
(flit,

Boy's blue overcoat, plaid lin-

Lost ground Manchester Pi*- d
r. Church close to nt>on on Sun-
r,d, call Wl 6.0098, I MM All I.ATE ( ON( EPTION

CATHOLIC • HI R< H

St'NDAV, NOVEMBER 1!>. 1930

ST. MART'S CHlRCH

FOR SALE Hi: Herbert K. A. Driscoll. Pastor
— F'.tv. Stephen E Burke

fOR SALE — 2 snow-tires, 600.1C - Masses at 7, S;45. 10 and 11:15
Mileage . Not retrea i». 121, pr. Tele-
phone evening* or Sunday, Wl 6»0686-J,

fOR SALE — '1! Kurd convertible, r

& h., Rpetjight, good condition, I350.0U.
Call Wl 6-1576. •

THE EITHERAN CHURCH OF
THE REDEEMER

Recorded music in the Jere A.
Conrad Thibault, baritone, open- Downs Memorial Room every Wed-

ed the Community Concert Asso- nesday at ;5 p. m. and again at
eiation's season in auspicious 7:30 p. m. Program for next Wed-
fashion Monday evening with a nesday, November 22:
song recital at the high school Concerto for Cello and Orehes-

, , „
——7- auditorium for the benefit of the tra (Third movement) - Dvorak

A^i^:^.Wc°& ttr* VVinche^ter Smith College Club 1812 Overture . Tchaikovsky
Rev. Erancis o'Neii and Rev. William scholarship fund. An audier.ee Symphome Fantastique (Second
Walsh, that completely tilled the hall heard movement | - Berlioz

m . - r 7* m .
the ft>H»«*5* Pr°fa»nj Symphony No. 4 "Italian" -Mu ses at .. p. 10, 11 and 11:50 a. m. Arnold, Flow Thou Regal Purple MendelssohnSunday School after the 9 o'clock Mass.

Montvale Ave., Woburn NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHIRCH

I OR '-ALE Lionel train set. can Rev. Ralph Hjelm, Pastor
(•ngini a- E--o station; also 110 gal. oil lies. 1 1 >v Montvale Avenue
drum and stand with faucet. Human hot j Tel. WO 2-3077
water stove, electric fat, heater. Call Wl
'
''" "•* ' Morning Worship - 11:00 A. M.
,„„ ' ' ~ "„ ' '

~
7:~,~ ~ " Church School - 9:1" A. M.

1 OR SALE N. w Hot Point Refriger-
a'ors, Rkr.pes and Dishwashers. Rutherford
Equipment Co.. - A MT. Vernon St., Win-
Chester (i-:'(«l.

Rev. Virges- Hill. Pastor.
110 Pleasant View Avenue. Everett.

Tel. EVerett 3-QS2«*M.
10:lo a. m. Morning Service.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN CHI RCH

FIRST CHI R( H OE CHRIST
SCIENTIST, WINCHESTER

Stream from "The Castle of Anda- Till Fulenspiepel's Merry Pranks
lusia

; Mozart, To Chloe: Wagner, - Strauss
Song to the Evening Star from Educational moving pictures in
•lannhauser"; Schubert, The Lin- the Art Gallery every Friday even-
den free, and whither; Debussy, ing (Family Night at the Library)
Beau Son; Bizet, toreador Song at 7:30 p, m. and every Saturday

,

from Carmen
;
Grieg, I Love But morning at 10:45 a. m. for the chil-

lhee; dermaii, Charming Chloe; dren. Films to be shown on Friday
Mvstir Vallev Parkway and M,i„ st-.„. I

Sacco, Brother Will, Brother John: an d Saturday this week:Mam nntt pox, My Heart is a Silent Violin: Canoe Trip in Canada
Trip to the Gaspe
Myra Hess
Adventures of Bunny Rabbit

Robert \ storer Minis,.-
Dvorak, (io.l is My Shepherd;

FOR SALE — Rebuilt washing machine Sunday Services at 11 a. m. M,-. Mary Rant,',,, Witham, Director ,.f i
Howell, By the Waters of Babvlon:

• nd electro refnif.rators standard reliable Sunday School is held at the same hour Music and Organist Malot'e The lord's Pi uei •
' Mmmakes only, (ial.m and Lrickson Co., Inc. as the church service. Mrs Walter Sn.allev Church Secretary h ,, i

J \4.
44* mum. Ave., Arlington. Tel. ARlington Wednesday testimonial meeting 8 p. m. Church Telephone • Winchester 6-0949

' lotte. I'leanier; htiuers, Diana;™ ,o}f'1^fm,:sr\«,r.,.t
W,,!

it-n
,r

dJy
rr

rx: £arP°nu'J0 Ul
?
knoWn

:
and New Book Treasures

Weil seasoned fireplace cept Sunday, and holidays from li a. m. Sun November 19. 19R0 I.****}? '
Man Klver from "Show- The Index of American Design

y:-vM ,\ m . Junior i hoir, Metcali I nion boat
Room » , i s . i ,

10:00 A M church School class,- Altlerson Mowbray, the aecom
fhood or spiritual in

-4 !2 .

FOR SALE
vviwd rr.i -v oak Hrazei's Poultry Farm,

j
to 4 p. m.

WO 4-2X9! • 2-i:452 novl7-tt
1 Man's immort

COCKER PVPPIE8 Parti-colored - Bix dividualily i„
weeks < lit Reasonable, Call Winchester 6. i;,„i. w ill 'ho hi

SlitVM I'lj lores' Strevt, • Sermon on "So

NEW < I RT A INS FOR SALE — Tail-red The^llealon 'a
"

- ruffles - pinch pleats - single, double the term Soul
a -

.: tripl. widths, Will not shrink when 1,

no I ,«,}den T
I launder them, any length* 36" to Itm" -The Lord (;„d j, a sun in
long Also have la.e cloths. Buy from Jim-

: i ,„.,. wi „ ,„,, ,,

my and save. Jimmie'H Laundry, A R 5-0111. thing w 1 he wnhhnWI fr.Chains laundered. No pinholes. sept22-tf walk uprfyhfy."
(,l'SSon-Sermon passages from the liilil

VeilFIREPLACE WOOD FOR SALE — |

Mostly oak. well seasoned, cut any length, thians .

r
. : 1 :

deiivi red :,; cellar; also kindling for Bale. "For we 1.

J. i'. Walker, WAyland, 118 King a. this lahernnc
aepts-tf huilding of I_ . : hands, eternal in the hen<

SELECTED FLAGSTONE—Fancy color*, Correlative passages fro
Concrete und cinder hlocks. Chimney blocks, Health with Key t,. »(„•

lime, cement, fibre plaster, wire lath, Marv Maker Eddy include
corner head, sand, gravel, common brick. The individimlitv of i

fa.-i tru-k, flue lining, lead flashing, tangible because i' i- si

quarry tile, drain pipe, platform railings, eii i.y his life is not at the
steel, basement windows building columns, 'l i e understanding of 1

fireplace dampers, angle iron, cleanout dividnatits make, man n
doors garage drains, a»h dumps, Heatilators forniidabh in truth and
and nuttl fireplace unit.-. FRIZZELL -in, disease, rind .

BROS High Street, WOburn 2-0D7D.
jelO-tf

• by Christenson -

10:00 A. M. Church School Classes m«ciao*i .Mownray, me aecom- A heautiful illustrated volume of
ge and Hkene-- of •

I !'rTM
M
R^k ' w"rM <' s- m, 'n

:

P«nist. play,.. Ra.neau Sarat.ande: folk arts and crafts including
ght out in the Son' ServicT

h
of

R
Cnristening, |

and two select ,ons by hopm. Valse clothing, furniture, textiles, weath-
and Body read in all j,-. choir. Senior choir. Motion choir. >», u riat .Major and Kttlde in ( c-i vancs, ships, fiirureheads ciirar-^Tt^lL^i H.V.

!0
°

V M
'

r Sch0°'' Uwn
* rf^ 1^ Tl ., ,

store Indian', lighting fixtures", and
»)»plied to God. v. m Junior High Fellowship -

'•isti-ning to Conrad Thibault toys.
i, from I -alms M:ii - ^Know Your church" Scavenger Hunt ,

sine is l.oth a pleasing and reward- American Painting bv Virgila son and shield: th.. 7:Dii p. m Metcalf Union ing experience, His program Moll- BarkerMi . Hoyt C. Hntte w ill speak on. "Com- ,1.,.. ,,,.,„„,,„ |,„,i , ,. .,
u" ™ "

busti.m of Flames."
ta

>
( v »1B

J.
"ad

.
v « ' > «;itl that ,\ magnificent historv and inter-

h"PP> blending,,
I

In- elass.eal with pretation of American painting.
November 20th 7 to.) P M Boy Scouts the semi-classical and popular skillfully written and illustrated

meets
Sewing group which offers something for every with many fine reproductions.— fast.-. It flatters people to find Decorative Art of Victoria's Krai

music they know on a concert pro- |,V i,j chten

tin

good
that

;d.. II c

Oily hnus
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' by
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a I and bi
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SECOND lONGRECATIONAL CHt'RCH

Washington Si. at Kenwln P.d.

Rev. John William Cook. Minister
Hi Kenvvin Road
Tel. Wl 6-0750-

W

Church Study, Wl il-iRsvt

Mrs, George Lochninn, Organist

Sunday, November Hi, Thank-giving Sun-

giam and t,, hoar the,, old favorites A fascinating book on arts and
lone as Mr ihibauk did them customs 0f 19th century with 0fi
roved a double treat A splendid- pages of iriustrations. Here is a
> !,

U'" (' v

l

' ",
u

,'
,

ran
?
e

,

a"d panorama of the whole Victorianample power, well placed ami skill- way of , ifo , Th( , :ulth( „. nas brQU^fully managed, enabled
^
the singer together a vast collection of rna

Personal Loans

When you need money in an emergency or for

any constructive purpose, see us about a Personal
Loan. This prompt, friendly financing service pro.
vides loans at moderate bank rates on convenient
terms of repayment out of income.

Our requirements for a loan are simple and
reasonable. Ask for an application form and full

information.

Winchester Trust Company
35 CHURCH STREET « 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
MEMBER FEDERAL OE»OSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

RANKING HOURS: S A. M. to 2 P. M
Except Wednesday and Saturday S A. M. to 1.' Noon

to cope with every technical chal-
lenge of the music while his artis-

Lenal on every aspect of 19th cen-

TUESDA V (.KOI I' IS TOLD
ori':

CHI Hi II OF THE I'I'II'H \\

V

Snv

WANTED
W ANTF.fl — Chi

•i.f < h,ir, 1 Streets

W WIEIt — I

'

. .
"reel

'!'• MV-tic

in vicinity of lit

|| Wl ii-ll»(i« even

couple -

i furnished.
1 or
Ref-

tnrv, :i Olcngarry. Tel, Winchester 6-1261
Parish House, Tel. Winchester 6 - 1 J.

Sunday. November l!<

S:i"i a. m. Holy I'ommunion
!>':»« a. m. Church School i t'ppev School I

11*00 a, m Morning I'raver and Sermon
Pledge Sunday,

'
— — 1 1 Oo a m Kindergarten and Primary

POSITION WANTED Experienced - departments - f lifts and vegetables and
,, -. ui-he. position with adults, in vicinity , non-perishable f Is will he presented bv

f Winehts-ei. Available immediately. Call the members of the Kindergarten ate!
-Aiem :',7 1 Miss Wad. between - - -I p. m. |»ri.mnr» Departments

nov:'.-"t* a ;iiii p. ni. Confirmation Instructions
- 1

1

- — -
• Tuesdas Vovembei _1

" 10:15 a. ni. Holy Communion Sewing
Surgical Pressing. Church World Service,

12 :S(l p m. Luncheon
Thanksgiving Pay. November 2H
s -oo a in. Holy Communion

tury arts and customs.
' m. ih-ireh school. Mrs. Ro„ v try and wkI.- musical experience Hn-los in Paintino- hv 7,,,.t-,

.b-t. ^npenn.endent. <• for ages
j
made hi ., interpretations especially

7

j
II :0fi a. m. Morning Worship. A Thanks- ''-cn and appealing.

Rev. pnight W. Ilndlev. Rector. Rer- giving Service. Mr. Cook will preach. The rollicking abandon of the
.
:»o p. m. The y (mth Croup will meet rlvinL-

at th. church for a brief service before go.
I ilOT to the 1 i

.

r - A good old-fashioned scoldingA comparative study ol the way was administered to a spell-bound
similar themes have been treated audiem,,, |.,H , TuesdaV when the

ing s„ng that ononod the mo J
10 painters of different peri- Reverend Angus Dun of Gracenig out, iii.h opi le (i t in pro- ,,,| s . ,, Bew approach combining the

,

the First Church for the Union ser- gram, the grandeur of the beautiful historical and the aesthetic
„ . ., ... "Evening Star", the braggadocio

\,:\ icz^ri-zsrvz T ^
{

***** n>« id,,.. f„r wThankSBh
nd John

_ Snook. Ji will preach tin- sailed group, the humor ot Festivities

MOFFETT
TAXI SER VICE

Winchester 6-1730
maCl-tf

Antiques Wanted
Call Mr. Reebenacker

\ Reliable Dealer

REading 2-1991
oprm.tf

HELP WANTED
W Wl Hi Chaufreiij and general

mio, foi piivale familv in Winchester.
Middle apinl man prefcieii State wages
o\ t.-d and references. Ad ires- Star
Off,-. Rex ,1-lfi

*

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Comer Mt. Vernon a ml Washington
-

. .

Rev, Walter Lee Bailey, Minister.
Residence : 1 Fairniount Street. Tele-

phone Winchester 6-0427,

W Lawrence f'.wk Organist and Director
of Senior and Youth Choirs

Mrs Dana I! Perkins. Soloist and
Director of Junior Choir
John Hunt Chappie, Youth Director

Actit Ities for the Week
'I'uesdav. November ;!!

s ou p. „, The Budget ,

o, at tie- clinrch.
Friday. November 21

p. m. Combfm-d choir rehearsal f
the Chan. -el and Junior Choirs.

> :«•» P- m Socii,l foi the Youth Group
lb-- Chinch.
I oming Fu nis :

Decembei 7. Bible Stndv Class
December 11, Adttlt Croup. Rev Ralph proai ll.

M inker, speaker
December Scrap Drive for the Pa,

••onage Fund

'hurch. Modt'ord spoke to \ ho Tues
day Group of Epiphany Church. Z
Lack of Christian fellowship in to- »•

>ng day's busy life was the theme a? '

the "lecture" and tin- tall person
. poptilai' appen! of Tl,.- I inden Tree i ! 7 c

V
- ,? '

on Mble able rector completely won hi* au
wi" and the /umiliur^ Grieg song, and ^Xpr"' ' «ameS and .ee dicnco ,.v th „ f,.ank„ess „ f ,,, \

u.,l,bn,- ,„,) | .,„, , rip.

the Saeeo and Knders songs, tin

the poignant dtania of Old Man
River were all beautifully projec-
ted, the singer's handsome stage
presence and simple direct style ,,

us au-
>!* his

GAIUFF0 S TAXI !

Speech and the timeline

, .. r
~ subject matter.

, ,

library Hours Following the meeting which was
Adult Department - m a. m. to

j
prosided over by Mrs. A. <". Buf-

making the perfect audience ap-
" &0I" 'i.,,. , ,,, ,

f,lm - chairman of the Tuesday
proa,!,. '

,

Saturdays. 10 a. m. to 6 p. m, Group, coffee was served under the
Mr. Thibault is no. afiaid (using 1.7! "d L,brftfy

" supervision of Mrs, Perry Fisher
in forthright manly fashion and '° 12 n""" ' 1 '" " P'

i Special Kale.

j TEL. Wl 6-0602
j

the ringing elimaxes of his full TH \NKSGIVIN(J SI ND \ V \Tvoire packed his program with , ,,,,,, , ,,, ,

IVVKKIII UST FIKI.D TRIPS thrills. The audi,,,,, enthusiastic
MKhl IJAI ,lsl ( H «

,{( fl— ally recalled him and he was verv \* »i -n . • 0 ,

Recently the Dark hut st Fifth generous with encores, singing u Z ™*****™ing Sunday
tirade visited the Chidi-en's Mu- My Old Nag Ned, Drink to Me Onlv V

°
u$i, *

seum in Jamaica Plain. The class With Thine Kves, Sing a Song ,V .

,'' .^mbers ol the

went to see the special exhibits on! of Sixpence, arranged bv Albert
^,'b..ol will bring their g.fts

,
"1 t'"i(| to

C'OXTAGIOl S DISEASE

is ami seed
a him on i he unit on
plants.

Church School |lad ,|,

<, and also t,, see Malotte; Annie Laurie, Some En-
l-producing chanted Evening from "South

plants. After the dim the children pacific" (beautifully done), All

The following list of Contagious
Jiseases was reported for week

tnctuary service, Novem-
, ending, Thin -day. N'ovember 1(5:

Scarlet Fever i

Dog Bite i

William R, MacDonald,
Agent, Board of Health

ALLEN'S TAXI
PROMPT DEPENDABLE

SERVICE
Call Winchester 6-0792

aeptl-tf

ii the needy in the Pro-
cessional, led by the Youth and
Senior choirs. The children will
be assisted by foul Boy Scouts who

W ANTEK To intei \ i. « iple or man
interested in full time custodian Work,
U rite Stat Office, Bov l.-M

« \ N I ! 1

1

s,,p"in"n.l!.bt
n,, '

>'
h "-"- " n **»°» »Rport.unity to see some of f){ly on the Prairie in the Saddle, K*J"Z$ „cur.-b off,,-., ho • the othei interesting displays and arranged bv I'Jui'on-; Schubert's

iccerved their G«d and Ctmn-

I";*
1'" -'oid \\. 'e-d,.v m„.. n ings exhibits at the museum. All Serenade, Sailoi Men (I am as ,

aw'ai'd<
,

: Philip Dresser. Don-

— - «*el.l -pent. riie class is very Silver Lining, with the audience
Oavd Ripley. The gifts oi food

Siinda; Novembei |n grateful to these mothers for pro- joining in the final chorus are to he given to the Death ( hns-
Hi-othet! i Break fas. The viding transportation; Mis. Dana Why Mi Thihtu'1 didn't ••„„

t««« (>nter and the Baptiat Rethel
n

' Cotton. Mrs. Leslie,!, Scott, and after 'his superb singing of
*

the
H
!'f

""', The Heath Center will

I school.. Thanksgiving Mrs. William C Wclden. lovely Serenade, one of the out- P1'"™"' Hianksgiving baskets and

Young lade for pari time
ffiee in Winchester. Typing

i, no hook keep*'! experience essential, Write
Slating experience to Box I Star Office.

— Indies wit! be the Brother!

WaMTKO Meidtanically minded young Forbes N,,t-ri Spent
mat. out of draft statu
sponsible factorv job iti Winchester. Write Assembly.
tpiahfi. atiot.s to Box 1-"'. Winchester 10:1", a. m. Kiirsery and Kindergarten.

itov|n-*2i 111:4-", a m. Thanksgiving Morning Sane-
Sermon by Mi Bail

As the final activity of theii standing numbers of the ev<
the liethel wi serve Thanksgiving

WANTED
(.irl for fjenoral office

work. W rile slatillj» afie

and qualilieatioiis to Mar
< Min e. Box L- IT.

science unit on Life in the Sea. the onlv he" know^' The Sailo'r Men din
r
n
,

<
'rs

.
'" ,h " neeclv '

Fourth tirade at Parkhurst School and Kern song were verv anti-
'he Pastoi will preach on "Chris-

m <ic.b\ the Youth visited the Boston At|uariuni at climax! '
Dan Gratitude" and the Youth

ark They were allowed Mr. Mowbrav proved a most «t$.r wUl *ine "Give Thank*" -by
the tanks competent pianist and sympathetic

"
r ,

,ll,a " ,s,
1

:i

,
nd

,

,h"
,

s, ' n ""' Choir
t i'i *

i 1 .

; j,i

FIREPLACE WOOD
LOAM MAN IKE
VsnhaH Driveways

( himnev Repairing and
Masonwork

J. \ COS'l W/

\

MEIrose 1-7^1

2

LANE TAXI
SERVICE

l ocal ami distance trip-

Call Winchester 6-2580

I

TO LET

Furnished riatm for gentle-

"Cliristian i iralituib
and Senior ello,rs (iifls of f I fo, the 'VI.,,..,,, p.
i lv Will hi brought by the Church M,U) 11 1 "

School members in the Pr. ssional. tO observe at leislll

'

r li' n, Vnnm ThanUening s„,-viee >
i tie t he wa 1

1

s. a nd then to ai.uiin^nisVr'piaying" air'sort s of "f
r* [^ tho ^rd. 0 Jerusalem

in the First Congregi nai church Set- ti'at her at t he otlice wit h t heir notes dillicult scores with ease and under- • l
2.V

nde
,

r
: ,

mot, bv Rev John snwk. Ji |
and questions for the curator. Of standing He too was forced to

The children ot the Church School

"mT"Vo?tr,Z. T:,.,,,, 7. in u,. T^^'a^ Tl ^ "''"ry of k***™* extra after his well
wi "

.

hil \»' their Thanksgiving as-

creation Hall. t he seals, and the haby octopus pre- 1

d,,ne group. sembly in the Chapel at 9:30, fob
Choir Member- ptonsc note! choir re- .served in formaldehyde. (iiving Mrs Gilbert Hood Was tn chare-e 'mV(,d I'.V the regular classes. The

their services that morning that the „f arrangements for the concert ch>Wren will then form in the Pro-
• eessional with their gifts for the

Tel, Wilmington 2293

Bousfield Rest Home
For Elderly People
Reasonable Rales

Doctors' References
203 Aldrich Road
Wilmington, Mass.

IHI NEW
WINCHESTER CAB

TAXI

Local and Lonfi Di-tanrc

-'I HOI lv' SERVICE

Kill (], Ionian

Phones
Days - ft a. ni. to fi p. m.

Winchester fi-1931

TO I.FT
mai sunn> choice ,.,:,„„, convenienl CRAWI'OKP MFMORl M. MKTHODIST
transt-ortation Tel \\ 1 H-25II-

Frida> . November 2 I

7:0(1 p m. Youth Fun-Nite in charge Children might have this trip were
f Coach Momiing Mis. Herbert Black, Mrs. William REP. KEEN AN FILES :? BILLS Morn'mx Sanctuary service at

Wilson, and Mis, George Derrick. 'fO EASE TRAFFIC 10:45.

This is one time of the year when

MISCELLANEOUS
and Primary pepts.

la : la \ M M.

Harvey's Barber Shop

Plenty of Parking Space

Winchester Place
opposite Police Station

fS-tf

(111 I 1 II

.
LEGION EXPECTS HELP FROM Representative Henry F Keen -in

w<> visil,|v show "ur gratitude for
for rent i n,. ,o,,m apavtment a I'ltiiMii Y nit urn at the A1AII.I \ IO of the 28th Middlesex District filed

the manv ''b'ssings we have re-
'

..J^r ^.:n;~\.!rt.Xr^«^b r0IlK OF
_
T,,K roa » - - three Rills this week at' the State f"^"!

and tr >' show this grati-
loeated onrag.- Write sta, off„e Bo> R„ Jo| ,n Snonk , r

"

Mini,ter
With The American Legion fac- House for the purpose of making tudt ' m * tangible way for those

1 "'
. „ dene sn Du st. - MiSs. ing what its leaders consider the an easier flow of traffic along the

nr
j

s" b,esse»« bo*" parents

for RFM rwii bedro,,,,., privat.
,
w

: Lf*
ymond

„ .
rh,"*:. r'.'n"'t

}J
»"!»«• most strenuous days in its thirtv Mystic Vallev Parkwav and Ale-

and children attend this Thanks-
bat,,, parking -a-, available w«i nid.

Sund:1
>

>rh ""' 1 " « ambridf, st.. years of patriotic sen-ice, it is look- wife Brook Parkwav,
' giving service and show their ap-

Ket.-.T.,-.- T'' XU
"
f" r " m

" Mr. Charlr, V. Patter. o„ani«t and ing to the American Legion Aux- The first Was for't he building of P>'ee:ation to G.,d for all they have

FOB RENT in WINCHESTER Ur* . iliary for important help, according an over-pass, underpass, or traffic l
'eeelved during the past year,

f; -.windows,,,, bathroon ^.vsXd *' - to Lester C, Gustin. Jr., Command- circle at the junction of Alewifc „ ,

-.'
i F:'JkV!."''

M

pn\o.'g."' if'"'!.^..'": "> m
- " Juni " r »"<" intermediate ei' of Winchestei American Legion Brook Parkway at Massachusetts " NMIING ION SCHOOL NEWS

l:-.i-:r..— e.-ison onlv Cal wi « „ v „. . P«'"t N*.>. 97. a avemp', en the Cambridge- \rlinp-- ,
' "' N«""'>. Klnd,r,.rt«n. rommander Gustin has a«ked all t.-n line.

mmiage ArlinS 0pe„ House at Washington
members of the Legion to urge the The second bill calls for the same Sch"01 ias ' " consisted of the

Wo..htp. Veteran- women of their families to enroll at the junction of Broadway and
t

' u ~ , " l1iai > visits with the teachers

. . . in the Auxiliary to add strength to Alewife Brook Parkway at the
m

'' classrooms, inspection of

the Legion for the activities of 1951. Arlington-Somerville line
t,u " instructional materials and

He said: The third bill calls for the extetb-
vl

i
U]

\
m,,]V **»d interested stud

"Always in the past we have de- -ion of the Mystic Valley Parkway
nended upon the women of our <>n the east sitle (nr the Modt'ord

Auxiliary to help side) of the Mystic River from
VtH
T*' *M*r

-
ent

?
T«tbere, it: t

tctivities. Their High street in Medford. opposite
aj«a»tonum to hear an address

help has been of highest value in the present Mystic Valley Park- ,

'

,','.' ","
MatKmn"n

-
teacher

carrying out the Legion's work for way that comes down on the east . '"o
the disabled veterans and their side of the Mystic Lakes. This

'

families, for the progress of our roadway will follow along the
community and foi the security of banks of the river and along the
the nation. Now, it appears, we will bed of the roadway, now known as
have to ask ..ur Auxiliary women Arlington street, and will continue '"'.'," ' s? for 2 vards 813 for 1 tards

r more help than ever before." across Harvard avenue, to a noint ,'
,, 'nwl * 'P,, illustrating right he-

Plowing, Harrowina
'

and on the .»
\\ eiss r

.

j Nights . Sundays Holidays
* i Winchester 6*3583

WILLIAM BLANCHA R D — — J^^J
Awnings Tents

Venetians Rlinds Shades
Tel. ( Rystal 9-0379

456 Main St.. Wakefield
main-

|
COUGHLIN JUNK CO.

Rag.. Pap»r. Magatinc*
M-tal

Tel. Winchester 6-.'0l0

j Dr. Ruth A. Boule

DOMES i n HE! I

domestic help. Nurs,

Horn* •-•>, . ST i -

I

K M M

.

Kalpl

iK-gn mg

r
I

d

SAO
Divan

AtitilNG SPRINGS In no
nittli*. seat.s repaired ami com
hired to original position witl

1 1- Work .lone in your home.
chair, #11.75. Written I.

rate.**. yualits t'piiol-tering

!, tl. L, Wicks & Sons Co

t PIIOI S 1TRIM, CANE SEATING

—

or expert vvorK of all kinds. Cut Miss

M
the childi en's work.

Following the tour

This Week
V

wi a-o.'oti-M fe

if! No.,k. or II & S I
i

lv II.

AR \tt I;

STOR1U WINDOWS

ale " r'ml Dlslle} 1

Mi l P

A!

lb

M.

Mill

ios,,„, r
will he

nil I'tii-

,1 ,d Tn
i,i: wi

At, nan 1

all o

|~ CARPENTER
~

'

I Specializing in small home
I repairs

, ROV W. \\ ILSON

J

"i ' Hit St. WI H-OlsO.W
j

|

FOfTsAfE !

! (hiropodist — Podiatrist
50 VIM: ST WIN! HKSTEB

i Opposite Winchester Theatre i I

Hours hv Appointrnrnt Only

I I Tel. U Inchester 6-19H9

1 1 FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

,OLD ONKS RHSl'RK \( ED
'

Call GUY F. MERENDA !

ara avenue, to a point
,

opposite the new traffic circle at

Work," "Our South American
Neighbors," and "Aesop's Fable.-.''

a filnistrip illustrating right be-

your Lawns and
I el. w Inchester fi-177

1

— For
s a vvav .ni

« you! Wi

Drinker '

Anon.vm.uii.

V. O. Box 1"* Win-
ja'JO-tf

IK WEI. INFORMATION — For reser-

,•:.•!!. on Airplanes. Ships. Trains, and
lutes anywhere in the United States

f r, iirn countries. Call your Author*
V .,vc! Agent, J. F McHrath, ,lr..

.Service, WOburn 2-121S4 or Win- »

,»;, - ni9-tf 1

• • I i Pir Dav

I IUST i ONGREGATIONAI, CHURCH
li" ^.iifs ef Service tit Winchester

POSTAL EMPLOYEES PARTi th... Alewife ID v Parkwav and the ^a -VK,'°.und
«

,

were »hown durin« „ j-

,

Myotic Valley Parkwav. There a
the past week. Momdii

Th. W n estei Postotbee As-,,, new bridge will be proposed to he W m"?* llt " :
t
J

t'"' ,lt
' —

it • n h, Id a most enjoyable partv built over the river to eomieet with
:: ilh ! ' ux,

1

'
! *VP miidi '

'
Vv !''"'•••'

arm. I To Franklin St.

am b*06B9
sept29-t<

1

:

; H with the traffic eirele on the Medford-
as .l)ar

.

t of their art the* most
'Uei including

Howard J, Chid
oi.-n.-.-. Fernwnv.
.•.> Donald H Tarr,
Director of Reliirio,

t> F. Mini Duni
II

S. T. R„ Assistant Hen
> Education, Wl

party ouut over the i lver t,

With the traffic circle on . ... ...

,

;

mei Assistant Somerville line in the vicinity of - . fu^tt.!^}^
sewage pump- ^ i

0
Postmaster Jerry Maloney and Bill the present MDC »w«<rt"ZJv! ceramics kiln at the Junior High

WFDDINn ' AkFS When you want a
a. no, ,.,.„., ,,r a birthday cake that will

v call a studio that makes a
.ei.'- tj -f only the best in party cakes

! " kind Delivery can be made. Tel. "'

Ma .pus « Central street. Woburn. ',:

, Oh . :- ffi-tf .

>'

.1 Mhert Wil
masti r. 1 •

'. MY
Mrs dames I

School Athletic Director The purpose of the legislation is
c - ol,

1|

red chalk «".™»'ibr» lllUBtrst-

Knowlton showed sports to keep the traffic now flowing
m*

A }C r?*
1

? l'

1 ,,lum! 'us

! including an Irish Hurling down from the cast side of the
Discvi-i y „i America w,

M tl r

HI 11 IHNi. ,v in p VIRING

. fi. Assist
;i 1 ion ; ISei

Executive
• WI i'>-15

\-..,n.l

'

N. .'. \ .-

- i~ **' ....... .on iiii^. ..,..,,1 ii'oo tuv east -.lie n trie j- i

tiini that was enthusiastically re- Mystic Lakes from Winchester and
.^1-la.v during Open House,

reived. Dan (VDonnell assisted Woburn on the Medford side of the ..
r

!
!tl^r|

:'de arithmetic classe- are
Coach knowlton and there were Mystic River so it will not have to L •

ng "u
,

t Prftctical value of

vocal selections by Sonny Swvnier. double back into Arlington ™fl? *r*de« arithmetic, thus
taking some of the suspense out
the wait for report cards.

Ill II DIM. DEPARTMENT

I »add> e.u w up j n \\ j„.

Chester. Sallj and David
want to do live same. So
Momni} vv.uii~ our own home
here. We need it >i\ room
house with automatic heat
and a yard, .si 1,000 is all we
.an pa;

.
Our name is ( larke

and our telephone number is

Winchester p-iiij. i'u.i-.,.

call if \our home is for sale.

I hur.h >cl I Hour.

- D-i
Senior Forum for Hiirl-

nt e Cio K. v Earl D.>

Events »f the W rck

Monday
: :<M p M. - Rev Sc. ut Troop III. M«

r.s in Parisls Hal!
T.os.iav
IfliOO A M. - Social Service Sewing in Maxwell road

Bill Cleary and Ray K,

Othei entertainment was pro- The alarm from Box T- 7-57 at
vided by Clarence t hamberland, at 1:55 Wednesday afternoon was
Tommy ( onnnrs, Dinny Collins and for a bad brush tire and bog fire at
Hugh McElhinney. Newell Pur- the rear of the Stone Estate at T i t u

"
a •, ,.

rmgton, Barney Callahan and Clem Cambridge and High streets The
following Building Permits

Purcell were the committee in firemen fought the bog fire for
j*ere ^ ed

u ^*l
ek mdm*< Thurs-

charge of arrangements. nearly three hours, laying mope
llay

'
November lb:

- — ——~ -han 1500 feet of hose from theORDERED FOR INDUCTION hydrant on High street opposite
the Stone estate

Winchester nu n ordered for in- .

duction in the Armed Services bv
Local Draft Board No, 21 in Med-'
ford are' v-onnection with the requirements of

o„l,.„,' .... n.,e,u o,. c .
Chapter 1ST. Section 20. of the General

Saivatore UattllO, ID, Swanton U« and Acts in amendment thereof or
Street, supplementary thereto, notice is hereby

(riven of the loss of IV*< Hix.k No. Sii

THE HARPER METHOD

BEAUTY SHOP

H i shf* iii I nnmmi •

a change in office hour*,

We are now open all day
Wednesday: and closed all

da> Monda> unless there i>

a holida) in the « eek.

h\iu:, w uoUtiE
LNTEKIOR KXTERIOR
I'MM |M, Wl) CULOR

M VH HIM.
\\ I 6*1

,al''-tf

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMEN1 AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Pnwer Shovel \,r I ompressor
Road Holler Drilling
Concrete Miier lllasiinir

Tractor Rork ktravatinc

NtiTIi K OF LOST PASS Bunk

Fireman Ruber. K. Sharon, 29 i"*•*""> -• ,ss.:ed by the Winchester Savings bank and
that written application has been made to

Robert F. Wilson, 898 Main «M bank f..r the r«m*t»t of the amount

Waste- treatment plant:
Beggs and Cobb, Inc.

New dwellings:
30 Lebanon street west
34 Lebanon street west
''ii Lebanon street west
36 Lebanon street west
'-1 New Meadows load

1 Alben street

Reshingle:
354 Main street

t oo p. M - Cub* Court of Honor in * "~ "~ of the deposit represented 'by"Vaid'"'bi,k
Ktmh-rirartcn Room.

-fi •„ rs . ' ;r ft.r the issuance of duplicate book there-
They will report to the Draft 'or.

Board at Room 9, City Hall. Med- WINCHESTER savings banki« r m Choir Rehearsal

A M - Junior Choir Rehearsal. ford, on November 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Connor

B> W illiam E Priest, Treasurer flt' id " est from Mr. and Mrt.
novi-.v; Clifford W. Birch.

EMBASSY HAND

LAUNDRY

Complete Laundry and

Dry Cleaning Service

59.*> Main Street

Same Building as First Nat"l.
Store Super Market

For delivery call WI 6-2220
septs- tf

WINCHESTER S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed Murphy
TEL Wl 6-1346-M

MACEFIELD
hand wrought
jewelry and -ilver

10 wincheater place
wi 6*2989

Jr7-tf
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Till: rORTNHilTTKY

The Fortnitfhtly's
f

noon on Monday, N
proved (>y a

.•ariety after-

jvember 13th

II standards to he hi(?h-

nterestinjr. entertaining and im- i

preF«ive. The business meeting

with t!ie President. Mrs. Kenneth

Hiscoe in the chair, was opened by
j

singing, followed by pledtfe of Al- I

ietriancf! to the Stars and Stripes

and with an invocation by Mrs.

I.ora Rhodes. Reports from Com-
|

mittee chairmen were next in order,

Mi i. Paul H. Howard, chairman of
j

Education notified the members of

'

a meeting scheduled for December;

at 10:00 a. m. to be held at the
'

home of Mrs, Charles H. Mason.

4:: \Vedjr< mere avenue. Mi s. Adele

Emery (rave a very interesting re-

port of a finished project under

the committee of Co-operation with

wai veterans. Tin

Fund Committer;

\ M ERICA N LEGION
AUXILIARY

Everyone is invited to come and
enjoy oui Annual Turkey Bridge
and Whist Party at the Legion
Home on Monday" evt-nini:, Novem-
her 20. There will he many ex-

cellent prizes in addition to the

Turkey- so there is an opportunity
for all to have a pleasant and prof-

itable evening. Barbara Murphy
and her committee are extendin.tr al!

their efforts to make this the

most successful Bridge of the year,

give them your support and do not

fail to attend and bring your
friends.

An invitation to come into the

Auxiliary and take part in its ac-

tivities during tin- coming year is

extended to all eligible women in

tiie town by Mrs, Rita Meek, Presi-

dent. Eligible for membership are
wives, mothers, daughters and
sister- of American Legion mem-
bers 01 of deceased veterans of

either World War. and women who
themselves were in war service.

increased strength for greater

service to America and to those
who have defended the nation will

be sought by the American Legion

Auxiliary in a membership cam-
paign beginning November J".

The campaign will be directed

by Mrs. Helen Scott, Unit mem-
bership chairman and she wants al!

eligible members to have their ap-
plications in as soon as possible and
be able to attend the County Coun-
cil, to be held at our Legion Home
on Saturday, November '-'5.

TROOP 12 SCOUTS

The Hoy Scouts of Troop 12 of St.

Mary's Church enjoyed for their

invited sptakei at the most re-

cent meeting on Wednesday even-
.•1 8th. none othei than
Callahan of the Win-
Department, Invited

g by Scoutmaster Boh
Callahan pointed out

stacles against safety

, the woods and else-
' scouts for
an warned

at eve! y
need for

wo

ing, Novemh*
Chief James
Chester Fire
to tile meet if

Fiore. Chief
tile many oh
in the home
where. 1

assistance I

of tlie dangers lurking
corner and stressed tlu

ailing

hie

upon th
f Cailal

eternal vigilar.ee in fire-preven-

tion, He declared that in the event
of catastrophe particularly in the

event of bombing bv an enemy, that

the scouts of Winchester would be
upon ;n tlu'

aid inevitably arise and would
be given an opportunity to show
the scouting skill- that they have
learned. The scouts were asked by

tile Chief to bring their Chiist-

mas trees to the File Station to be

fire-proofed and they will do so.

Troop to Sell Xmas Wreaths
The Troop will sell Christmas

u reath.s this season just a.- they did

two years ago. Part of tile proceeds

will lie turned over to the Troop for

current expenses and equipment,
etc. These same wreaths will be

fireproofed before delivery.
\eu Committeeman Joins Troop
Lately moved to

1 >ovor. N. 11.. u here hi

tive committeeman fo.

Troop. Mi, Edward Rogers
invited to join the C<

Troop 12 and
dollht the co

vn

was
a

m1

1

an ac-

Pover
has been

unmittee
a- accepted.

o!

No

on advancement becoming para-
mount now and more boys will be

attending the monthly Hoard
Review at the Legion Building en
Vine street to pass their 2nd and
1st class tests. The "Ad Altare
Dei" awards will probably be made
this coming February, Scouts are
urged to contact Rev. Ft. O'Ntil
foi "Ad Altaic Dei" details and ar-

range with. Seoutmaste! Rob Fiore
•

'
... tests

Pfc. John !.. Climes of 21

Stone avenue lias just completed
a forty houi header's Course in

Troop Information and Education.
A former Winchestei High football

and track stai Mid latei a student

at Middlehury College, Crimes is

an Information and Education rep-

resentative m his organisation, tnt

Armv Field Forces Hoaid No. 1

KKV K A RI, DOUGLAS

REV. E VRL DOUGLAS
SPEAKER VT FORUM

Building House
(•ported activity

lb".. Earl Douglas, Executive
Secretary of the Boston City Mis-
sionary Society, will be the speaker

bv wav of reminding the members foi the Senior Forum, High School

present that a food sale was then youth group of the First Congre-

[„ Kt,ssion a t the back of the hall, Rational church, when they meet

\|. iieibert Clement of Winches- in Ripley Chapel at 0:30 Sunday

ter was then introduced who spoke morning. The young people are

briefly of a proposed project by looking foi ward to Mr. Douglas'

music lovei- of Winchester to or- visit with keen anticipation, having

ganize a local Orchestra. He ap- just completed earning money for

peabd to the Fortnightly mem- the Society on the Work-Days for

hers for mora! support and also in- Christ November •'! and 4. Dick

vited any member who played any Rush, Co-Chairman of the Forum
kind of instrument to assist in the Service Committee, will present

project.

A call from the Red ('loss, Win-

chester Chapter, requesting blood

donors was read from the chair.

The afternoon's entertainment

began with a n amusing perfor-

mance by a very clever magician,

Mr, Leo Ryan of Roston.

A musical program followed, pro-

vided by the Winchester High

School Octette with Miss Eleanor

Anifantis as director. It was a

pleasure indeed, to listen to the

lovely young voices, ably accom-

panied at the piano by Miss Mai

pa ret Ried.

of You" sung by

Mr. Douglas with the check for the
amount the young people have
earned, the amount to be disclosed

after Sunday's service. This part
of the service will come as a sur-

prise to Mr. Douglas.

Dave Keniston. Assistant Treas-
urer of the Forum, will be the

Chaplain, assisted by Chiron
Swontrer. Terry Tallman and
Lantrdon Smith will take the of-

fering,

The Fortttn, along with the rest

of the Church School, will bring
an offering of canned goods, non-

r'he solos, "fhinking perishable fruits and vegetables to

Miss Shirley Cary fill Thanksgiving baskets for 15

and "Morning" sung by' Miss needy Winchester families, the

Dorothy Brandt were a delight to ^nplus to go teethe Boston City

hear.

The latter half of the afternoon

•a a-- given over to the Girl Scout

organization. Mrs; Barbara Metcalf,

Executive Director of the Winches-

tei Girl Scouts gave a very illumi-

nating summary of a bicycle tour

through England and Scotland,

made this summer by a group of

Winchester Girl Scout-, the only

group of Gii! Scouts from the

United State-- who has ever at-

tempted a tour of this type.

A formal Tea was served at

the close of the entertainment, wi-

de) the direction of Mrs'. Conrad

Rosander, Chairman of the So-

cial Committee,

The day's program was rounded

out beautifully when in closing,

the Fortnightly 's President shared

with the Club members a Thanks-

giving Prayer as expressed in the

following poem!

•'! know three things must al-

ways be

To keep a nation strong and free:

One 1- a hearth stone bright and

dear
With busy, happy loved ones

near.
( >ne is a ready heart and hand
To lov. and serve and keep the

land.
One 1- a Worn and beaten way
To where the people go to pray.

So long as these are kept alive

Nation and people will survive.

God keep them always, every-

where
The hearth, the flag, the place of

pi ayei
."

Anonymous

Missionary Society,

FALL SALE WD U'CTION

The Ladies' Bethany Society of
Second Congregational church is

bidding its annual fall sale at the
church today (Friday) from 2:00

p. m. until !*:()<! p. m. Then' are
apron, food. fain.v. white elephant,

parcel post .and plant-and-vege-
table tables There are also candy
and grabs, Tea will be served in the

afternoon, and supper will bp
served at (i::W. Now is the time to

do your Christmas shopping.

Tomorrow (Saturday), the Par-

sonage Fund-Raising Committee
will sponsor an auction sale at the

church beginning at 1 :00 p. m.
Highest bidder takes; electric re-

ffigerator; oriental rugs, radios,

victroias, antiques, fin coat and
jacket, dishes, household furnish-

ings of all kinds. Sandwiches and
coffee will be served throughout
the afternoon. M. J. Foley will be
the auctioneer.

+
WINCHESTER RED (ROSS

The Motor Corps of the Winches-
ter Red Cio>s Chapter put in a

busy week last week. On Novem-
ber 7 the Corps brought supplies

to Bedford Hospital for a veterans'

party. The next day they brought
six pints of blood from Boston to

th. Winchester Hospital. On the

S»th two trips to the Children's Ho-
pitai were made.
Wednesday of this

• loss drive! - Went
setts ( lenei a! Hospi
(lub hostesses uc
Boston to Bedford
day evening.

The Planning Committee of the
1951 Red Cross Fund Campaign
held a meeting last night in the
Town Hall.

Mondav and
week the Red
to Massaehu-

tal. Ray State
e driven from
Hospital Wed-

Exacting

BALANCE
The riirht ingredient* carefully com-

pound?) in the right quantities —
tin- assures the exact balance necs-

sar> for the effectiveness »f your

prescribed medicine. We achieve this

evactiftft balance through the full

application of our knowledge and

skill m the selecting, measuring, and

preparation of the drugs your doe-

tor prescribes for yon. It is your

assurance of the utmost health bene-

•$§ 294 WASH ST-ifr*!
^2E7wiNCHESTER,*^

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

1950
DODGE Passenger CARS

< o/m in ami hare your ear appraised

ion ard the purchase of om of these

outstanding values.

WK NEED SO CLEAN A/»J IJAU/|
I SED ( \RS \T ONCE I^WVV.

REED MOTOR CO Inc.
1)01)0 E - IM 1 Mul I li

326 M VSS \( II i SETTS W KM F \RI INOTON

PLEASE SHOP EARLY!
OUR STORES CLOSED

THANKSGIVING DAY
NOVEMBER 23rd

OPEN WEDNESDAY NIGHT UNTIL 6 P M

^SOOKSIDE

ICE CREAM
All Pooular pint A Q£
Flavors ?<CS *fr^f
HOLIDAY SL!CE ROLL ->* 29c

Pte-Jlolidadf Meat Valued,

DONT FORGET! LEAVE YOUR
ORDER NOW FOR YOUR TURKEY

FRESH YOUNG ROASTING PORK

PORK LOINS M
;

39'
LARGE PLUMP MEATY -4 6 LE AVG

FRESH FOWL 39
(

Drawn Rectiy to Ccok Lb 55c

FRESH NEW ENGLAND MADE

SAUSAGE MEAT LB

Fresh Lean Meaty ,

; eef Rump - Bottom

SSiou'ders •

45' Rcast

Smoiod I jn ju!<?» Style

Shoulders 45
c

Steaks
Hcavv Western
Steer Beef I B 99'

APPLE CIDER

ICIDERI

SWEET FRESH

NEW ENGLAND

GAL
JUC

Hamburg
Sliced . ;n Rirdles:

Bacon

tyaod Valued

39
c

l 59
c

r'ANC v RED EMPEROR

GRAPES
SWEET JUICY FLORIDA GOOD SIZE

ORANGFS
L.USCI0USCARE COD

CRANBERRIES 2
FRESH CALIFORNIA PASCAL

CELERY
end; R • 01 NATIVE

BROCCOLI
NATiVE BLUE HUBBAf D

SQUASH

V G •!•' n Sweet

Potatoes 4 25
c

Onions 5

2 29
c

DO' 35
c

1

15

: 23
c

!9
C

->

2- 1C
C

3 10
c

5 23
c

Qanden <%*oje** tyoo&i

,nctd in Sugct

STRAWBERRIES 49c

^ MEDIUM «!

59
c

DOI

LARGE SIZE

DOT 63

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

Mirabel Pure Cape

2
l0

;ie? 25'

•'Mill
I CUHIIIIT

UUCI

P'.jmo for Stowing : . CGI Fre«h ORANGE JUICE 2 37c

OYSTERS MACKEREL COD STEAKS GREEN PEAS 2 43c

GREEN BEANS 24c

i

25
c

Main CauAAe

35
c

Tomato Juice Finoit Fancy Eastern Fruit Cocktail

Tomato Juice
Yor Garden

Fancy Colitornio 29
c

Maine Corn rin«»f com«»-sw«« 2 29
c

Educator Crax All Purpcs-; Crocker 30
e

Finast Peas fo«c> sman 21
c

Sliced Cheese Colored. White. Pimento 4S
C

Richmond Peas f ° nc » tedium si»e 2 37
c

Bleu Cheese Danish or Domestic 59
c

Sweet Potatoes 20
L

Stuffed Olives j Umb.ePac
A ,-OZ ahC

AR JJ

Finast Dates Fancy Pitted 21
c

He'nz Pickles *»«*
J

- 29
c

Pitted Dates Dromedary 23
c

Mayonnaise f««i« Mad* a ° o5

Layer Figs Fancy Colimyona« 31 Cranberry Sauce ocean 5p ,or 2
6-02 00C

Fruit Peels
Dromedary— Lemon.

Orange, Citron Can 1 U

Mixed Nuts Fancy Mintur. :ello 49 Pie Crust "niSW 1"'
2

9-01 07C
PKGS £1

fcokUuf, Need*.

31
c

Mince Meat Fin0rt~Forth. pi. 2 29'
Pure Vegetable 3-LB Q mC

marvo shorten, n, can bo Mince Meat 19'

FlOUr Fmost— fom.ly Pock SACK / J 39
c

Mince Meat f»»««i'« 25'
— 1 finoit—Mokes Light

Cake FlOUr Totmcd Cokes 29
c

Pumpkin Pie Mix co^.^. 2 37'

Baker's Extracts f-.oi.orv.niii. 35
c

Plum Pudding Richardson & Robbms 37'

STUFFING BREAD

{Joan CaAal Hick jbeiu^e

FRUIT CAKE
LIGHT OR DARK

Filled With Choice Fruit & Nuts

c lb Ji Ac
LOAF

Special Rich ^rmuia-

Uftllietd, Just Right for

•-• Best Stuffing

2MB *\ T (

LOAVES £J

Cocoanut

Dairy Dream

Gelatine

Gelatine

Durkec's
Shredded 17'

21'

14'

'

1

2°

Table
Crpom

Plymouth
Rock Plain

Coftee -KG

-OAF

ROUND LIGHT CAKE »1.19
A DELUXE LIGHT CAKE WITH C JC ( :' PRUITS & NUTS

AttUZ«£ola Pesifcat Med
SERVE FIRST NATIONAL'S COFFEE'S

RICHMOND - 75"

KYBO h ruiL bodied ?a&c 79
c

HOME STYLE PIES
APPLE

SQUASH
MINCE « 59'

COPLEY VACUUM PACKED

LB

5 AC

LB

CAN 81
c

each 49 :

each 49 c

Prices cHect<«e at First National Supsr Markets io

th<s vtciiiit> Stibicct to market fluctuations.

MARSHMALLOW
FLUFF
WONDERFUL

DESSERT T0PPINC

7'2-OZ
.'AR

DUTCH MAID

COOKIES
ENCLISH STYLE ASSORTED

39 s

CRISCO
FOR YOUR BAKINC NEEDS

95 . an 35*:an

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
Phoae AKliiigtoii 5-851R)
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( M \MOIS SKI ( LIB
MEETING

With sparse attendance but with
»!1 those present enjoying the new
>il stove. th*e Chamois Ski Club had
ts second meeting of the season on

Wednesday evening, November 1st.

The stove, a new addition provided
by Gordon ''handler, made the ail-

inside Chandler's Barn almost as
warm as it was outside, and one of
the big questions of the meeting
was to decide whether or not the
club should reimburse the f 'hand-

lers. It was decided to find out
the cost of the stove before making
any rash decisions.

Plans are rapidly shaping up for
the club Square Dance, to be held
in Lyceum Hall on Friday, Decem-
ber 1. Al Smith of Winchester is

to be the caller and the evening is

sure to be a hit; the club is looking
forward to a huge turn-out!
The question of what to do with

7 or 8 oak chairs belonging to the
club was discussed, and if anyone
wants them let us know and they
are yours, for a small price.

Cider, doughnuts, and a movie

on French Skiing: for l inguists CROSS COUNTRY SUMMARY
ended the meeting.

Incidentally, members are re-

minded that when their dues bo-
come 60 days jri arrears they cease
to enjoy full membership privileges.

GREETINGS!

GENBILL TOY STORE

WINCHESTER BRANCH NOW OPEN
Washington Street

- 5:30 p.m.

service ALL YEAR ROUND
for good girls and boys!

YOU be left without the BEST!

BUY before the rest!

toys

GIRLS' HOCKEY TEAM
BLANK MALDEN

Both Winchester hockey teams,
the varsity and the J, V. squads
blanked Maiden at (imn Field on
November 2. The varsity, sparked
by Bette Kneeland who scored four
of the Winchester goals, won easily
o - 0. Jane Chiswell made the re-

maining goal. The seconds won
3-0 with Anna Fioietiza and Jan
Haston doing the scoring.

Winchester traveled to Melrose
• >n November 7 and the varsity
won again by a score of 4 -1. Bette
Kneeland scored three of the goals,
one of them 45 seconds after the
first bully and another in a
goalie bully, a rate thing in high
school game-. June Ryan account-
ed for one goal in the first half.
The second team did not fare as
well, Melrose gained the victory
by a single score, 1 - 0. The game
was close and hard-fought all the
way, but Melrose inner Thompson
clipped by the defense to score the
one, all-important, goal. The
games were played on the Melrose
football field and the turf was a
little the worse for wear, but the
poor conditions didn't seem to af-
fect Winchester's smooth team-
work.
Wohurn came to Winchester to

play our second team recently
The Tanners kept our girls running
but Winchester'-: Chris McKay
came through with a goal to de-
feat them 1 - (t.

With four lettermen back from
the undefeated team of 194'.) the
season looked to be a case of build-
ing for a 5th runner. The results
were two opening losses to Everett
Voc. and Woburn, Following these
two reserves the Squad found itself
and raced to 5 straight victories.

In the Pioneer Division Meet the
squad piaced 2nd behind Woburn.
Then injury and illness hit the
squad and the loss of Charlie Mur-
pny and John Foley hurt the har-
riers in the league tmd state meet.-.

With a patched up. group of
varsity and 3 jayvee runners Win-
chester managed to finish 7th in
a field of 2(3 teams at the state
meet.

iHning the year marked im-
provement was shovvn by Dick
Rush, Ricky Phippen, Tom Wildei
and Hank Hooper, all Juniors. Les
Godwin, Sophomore flash, continues
to show real promise and Fresh-
men lb my Morgan and John Bec-
ker look like outstanding prospects
in the years to come. Three-year
veteran Charlie Murphy and Soph-
omore dependable Peter Coon look
to he two of the strongest mem-
bers of next year's team.
Season Results:

Varsity Won •">, Lost 2

WINCHESTER SEVENTH IN
STATE HARRIER MEET

Winchester High School
country team closed its
Saturday. November 4, by
seventh m Class B of the

s cross
season
placing
annual

at

ols compete, had 140
21 schools; with 188
2(5 schools, inc. tiding

to a .-tailing

30

17

16

20

W

DAYS LEFT

^ Samuel Seaton Reynolds. IR
Sargent road, has been placed in
charge of Transcriptions and Sound
Effects at Boston University's FM
Radio Station. As a Graduate Stu-
dent at Boston University's School
of Public Relations and Com-
munication. Mr. Reynolds received
his B. C. Degree in Journalism as an
under-graduate student, at Roston
University.

Winchestei
Winchestei
Winchester
Winchestei
Winchester
Winchester
Winchestei
Divisional -

teams i

League - Winchei
teams

»

State-Winche-tei

Junior Varsity

Winchester 22
Winchester •'!.")

Winchester M
Winchestei- 1>

Winchester 15

Winchester In -
Winchestei- 15

Divisional - Winchestei
teams \

League - Winchester

Everett Voc.

Woburn
Wellcsley
Essex Aggies
Concord
Essex Aggies
Revere
ester 2nd (in

_.)

24
:5S

47
37
45
29

State Cross Country Mt
Franklin Field. Class' A. in
the larger sell

starters from
runners from 20 s

Winchester, goinj
line in Class It.

Winchester was hard hit by in-
juries and illness, being without
Charlie Murphy, brilliant junior,
and t o-Captain John Foley, kev
runners all season. This left the
Indians three varsity runners,
augmented by three jay-vees, no
very good prospect for the toughest
competition of the season.

Running their hearts out, the
three regulars and the scrubs gave
an excellent account of themselves,
with Co-Captain "Buzzy" Bird
turning in his best race of the sea-
son to finish in S»th place. Peter
Coon also ran a great race to come
home 14th, a far cry from his i:?:hd
place a year ago.

Dick Rush, a steadily improving
junior, placed 48th with Sopho-
more "Les" Godwin, in champion-
ship competition for the first time,
finishing a respectable liSrd, Tom
Wilder, drawn on to replace the
ailing John Foley, was Winches-
ter's final hoy to place, finishinc-
105th.

HEADS IMPORTANT
COM MIT TEE

oil

ter 0th (in 1:1

7: h ( in 20 teams i

W on 6. Lost 1

Everett Voc. :!5

Woburn 20
Wellesley l'!>

Essex Aggies 50
Concord 50
Essex Aggiea 4S
Revere 1!'

3rd (in 7

Elmer R. Bradley
road, i Winchestei i

.

ager of the Sun Oi
Revere, has been
Chairman of the Ma
Industry Informatii
it was announced
F. Shea. Division Manager of Esso
Standard Oil Company and District
Chairman of the New England
OI1C.
Mi

>f 23 Jefferson
District Man-
Company in

elected State
ssachusetts Oil

>n < (immitt.ee,

by Barnard

7th (in 13
J

Main Store MELROSE
Melrose Store Open very

Opposite
Night Until

Ell Pond
( Christmas

The Largest Year Round Selection Of Toys North Of Boston

DO YOU WANT TO

SAVE $1,000.

If you do, come in and see this

1949 Oldsmobile 98 4 door Sedan!

Hero i- .1 car for the buyer that want- tin- nio-t

lor hi- money. \ car with bin car feature-, ami
small e.u- economy, with the beuut\ of a nru auto-

mobile.

\(blitional feature- are the outstanding "Roc-

ket" engine and smooth bvdrauuitie drive.

II I! in II RNKR
I \( k \\ \ | rs

at

CHARLES H. UNGERMANS
(u I Main St,W |

Tel. \\ Inebester 6-11.

radley is a graduate of
Rhode Island State College, lie
joined the Sun Oil Company in

lode Island, in Iter;. He became
the Sun regional office manager in

Boston in 1937 and later worked in

Hartford, Connecticut, and Revere.
After the war, he was transferred
to the Portland, Maine, office and
thence to the Bridgeport, Coiinec-

!

ticut, office. He was appointed to

|
his present post as district man-
ager for the Sun oil Company in

i

Revere in .May, Id It'.

During the war years, Mi . Brad-
j

ley held the import ant post of ad-
ministrative manager of the Slip,

j

ply and Distribution Committee of
the Petroleum Administration for

' War. District 1. This district cov-
ered the C. s. custei n 4cabord.
The objective of the ( >il Industry

Information Committee i< to make
available accurate factual informa-
tion about tiie oil industry and to
help reaffirm the faith of the Amer-
ican people that their ili!ele<ts. as
well as tln.se of the nat , in peace
am! m war. ate host served by in-

dependent, competitive, privately,
managed oil companies.

I VI I RED \FTKH I'Oofn U.I
(i \.ME

>nEdward It. Kelley, Jr., k<

and Mrs Edward R Kelle>
Main street, dislocated a kneecap
while playing scrub football after

>f Mi
>r s-i

j

t he Winehcstv
last Saturday

;

Chester Field'.

Janitor Willi

;
the Junior Higl

|

Kelley stretcher

|

called the Polii

,
E. ( as-idy and
responding in a

Kelley was ta
' to the office of
Sheehy, w ho afte
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Our Thanksgiving

Harvest for

Good Feasting

The Dorothy Muriel's Pood Shop

near your home is prepared to help

you lay a proud feast before your

family and guests on Thanksgiving.

You II find a wide variety of tempting,

delicious baked goodi — made of

choice, natural ingredient! — slowly,

carefully baked to bring out that

famous Dorothy Muriel's homemade

flavor. Thanksgiving preparation!

will be easier if you let Dorothy

Muriel's do your baking for you.

"BUY IT BAKED ' AT

First

fSMCK
I'Lieutenant

of .'17 Grove street re noil
ed this week to Quantioo, Virginia
where he will be attached to the
S ntl Uattafion, Speeial Training
Regiment, Marine Corps Sehoo!.
A graduate of the Thayer School
ot Engineering at Dartmouth Cob
lege, Lt. Blake was, a< a civilian, a
Structural Designer for the Metro-
politan Transit Authority. Before
his cull to active duty he was in

f ame of the desiun of the Orient
Heights Station, a pioject estim-
ated to cost in exeess of one mil-
lion dollars.

*

J

.

FOOD SHOPS
SILENT PARTNER C : "HE HOSTESS

S T 0 t t

542 Main Street, Wl 6-2038

Anotner Oo'othy Muriel j Food S'op
>en ently oca'ec n Arlington.

Ccmotns evf'jthlng you need
fc indoof ou'rioor '.naps' ofs,

including the new Brownie
Ho*ke,c Camera --Flash
Model 312.75, inc. Ten. T0 «.

GIVE A CAMERA

Do your Xmas shopping
at GKLOTTK S

Stores open 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

camERQ STORES
Rental — Repair — Delivery

Mail Order Services

BOSTON CAMBRIDGE
>1 Bovlston Harvard Sq.
COmw'lth KIrkland
6-6366 T -2.166
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Seated, left In riuht: Mrs. Henry A. Ddlicker, Mrs. Paul M Wli

Daniel Barnard, StandlnR, left to right; Mrs. Charles Weimer, M)

Lynch, Pres., Mrs. Charles Vanner, Mrs. J. Howard Macauley.

S9TH VNNI \ I. KA/AAK

This yeai the 39th Annual Ba-

zaar will be held November 28th

anil 29th at the .I"hn Hancock

BuilditiR. The Winchester Circle

is presenting a $2,000 Wild Mink

Cape. The Committee has been

working »U summer and fall to

make this project a success, Your

donations are going to help a very

worthwhile cause. The Cape will

be presented the evening of No-

vember 'J'.'th.

On Wednesday afternoon, No-
vember 2Sth at 2::!", a Fashion

Show called "Now and Then", will

be presented in collaboration with

Bonwit Teller'". Authentic His.

toric and Modern Costumes from

] 7Tft - 1 lt.~i( t will be shown. Mrs.

John I Lynch. President of the

Circle will mod"! her mothers rid-

ing habit of 25 years ago. Mrs.

Charles Weimer has charge of

models, and Mrs. Charles Vannei

has charge of tickets.

Following is the Bazaar Com-
mittee:
MR Henrv A. Dellieker - Chm.
Mrs. Robert Field ei - Ct-Chm.
Mr*, l.vndon B Burn] am - Trea-.

Mrs. Paul M Whiu- • Publicity

Mrs Charles \V< inn r - Fashion
Show

Mrs. Charles Vannei - Fashion

Show Tickets
Mi-s. Daniel Barnard (lift Page
Mr>. J. Howard Macauley \dv.

t 'hni.

The Bazaai Table < 'ommittee in-

cludes:
Mrs. Daniel F. Barnard
Mrs. .lame- Beal

Mrs. Lyndon Burnham
Mrs. Richard Cunningham
Mrs. Robert Fletehei

Mrs. Richard Fisher
Mrs. Sumner W. (jnodwin

Mrs. Richard Harlow
Mrs, Edward K. Kuypers
Mrs. Ruhert Mat-Arthur
Mrs. .1. IL-ward Macauley
Mrs. Harold F Meyer
Mrs. John Page
Mrs. Forrest L. Pitman
Mrs. Herbert Treble

Mrs. Herbert Ross
Mrs. W. J. Single

Mrs. Charles' Stua't

Mrs. William Swef
Mrs. 1-:. A Tisdale
Mrs. Jacob VanVloten
Mr-. Herbert Wadsworth
Mrs. Charles Weimer
Mrs Woodford Wilcox
Mrs W. W. Win-hip
Mrs. R. R. Wvman

K HAZ \ \R COMMITTEE

>, Mis. Lyndon B. Burnham, Mi -•

Robert Fletcher, Mis. John I.

TEA VT (.FORCE
W ASHlN'iTON SCHOOL

( \RS [» VM Vt.FD

Three i-ai owners reported their

machines tampered -with over the

past week-end, the ornamental
make-insignia being ripped from a

car in the Theatre parking lot Fri-

day night and a rear view mirror

being broken off a car parked in

the town hall parking lo; during

the Armistice Eve ball. A third

owner told 'he Police hoys had
broken hi" windshield with h.b.

shots whib he was driving through

The membership drive conducted

by St. Mary'-' Holy Name Society

these past few weeks terminated

successfully on Sunday, Novembei
12th, when the old and new mem-
bers attended the 8:00 a. in. Mass

and received Holy Communion in a

body. During Benediction the brief

reception ceremony of new mem-
bers took place, in which all

pledged to honor and praise the

Holv Name of Christ. With the

added new members, the hymn
Singing seemed the best ever with

Musi.- Directoi Edward .1. Me-

Devitt and Society Marshal Philip

O'Rourke singing the hymn, "0

Lord I Am Not Worthy" at commu
nion time accompanied by Mis-

Kay Row-he, >oeiet> organis'.

Following the church services

the men adjoin ned to Lyceum Hall

for light breakfast, during which

they wen' entertained by Herb

Clear*' at the piano. Newt Purring:

ton on the accordian and Jim Cub
Ion in song and dance and har-

monica selections.

Rev, William Nash, Spiiitual

Leader, announced that t! is reason

there will be only one communion
breakfast instead of the usual

father sons and father-daughters

affairs. Instead there v ill be at

the Town Hall a Family Break-

fas in February.

President Art!, iii W, Hull an-

nounced a drive for the armed
forces for religious ai tides such as

rosaries, literature, etc Asst.

Marshal Leonard Hurley is Chair-

man of this activity and members
are to bring him any articles at the

Doceiiiliei meeting oi eorjtac' the

office) s befol . hand.

Vice President Eric W. Johnson,

who was general chairman of the

membership drive, announced that

I., date 12n new members had join-

ed making a total of 430 active
'-

members. Secretary Robert Bar-

sto\\ read the minutes of the last

meeting while Hairy J. Bennett,

sick and vigil chairman, reported
;

including Frank Rogers and Luke
lilendon.

Fathei Walsh introduced the

guest speaker. Charles Birming-

ham. Attorney of note who chose

foi Ins topic, "The Church and the

Negro".

He deplored the lack of t-onsidei -

a: ion shown qui brethren, the

negro, stating thai our ancestors

came to this country to seek liber-

ty, hut the negro came to this

country to lose his liberty. Quot-

ing from the bible frequently, and

citing the parable of the "Good
Samaritan". Mr. Birmingham
charged his listeners to remember
that the negro was created by Cod
even as you and 1 and that we
should observe more closely the

meaning of "Faith" instead of the

vile, malicious and unchristian

standards practised by both the

North and Southern State- towards

him.

The sixth-grade tea. last in a

series of grade teas honoring the

teachers, was held Monday. Octo-

bei 30th at the lu.me of Mis. Fran-

cis Quine, 1 1 Grayson road.

Following a social hour Miss

Roberts, sixth grade teacher, spoke

briefly of some interesting features

of teaching in the Russian zone in

( ierniany.
During the opening forum period

which followed several topics were

pn sented by the parents for group
discussion, i. e.

1 The Methods of Developing
Good-sportsmanship and co-

operation in the ciass room.

1! The Curricula! in soda!

studies, i. e. the unification of

subject-matte! materials in

social studies in preparation

for Junior High School.

Ml The place of homework in the

life of iith grade child.

IV Raising the standards in all

phases of ' hoii educat ion.

Tea was planned by Mis. John

Fitzgerald, room-mother, her as-

sistant Mrs. Paul Eaton, and the

coiniui toe, Mrs. Robert But I . Mrs,

Harold Cailson, Mrs. James ( haffe,

Mis. Harry Crockett, Mrs. Freder-

ick Fuel!, and Mrs. Arthur Tow b\

Mi-^s Rich and Mi - Thomas P'irtle

Poured.

NOON \N SCHOOL MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

Turkey Whist and Bridge Party

\ most successful Turkey Whist

and Bridge Party was held at the

Noonan School Hall on Monday
evening. Oetobei 30. This party is

an annual affair and is held for the

benefit of the Scholarship Fund.

Much el edit for the success of the

partj should be given to our ener-

getic Chairmen, Mrs. William Hag-

gerty and Mrs, Warren Branch,

who solicited the attractive prizes

that were so worthwhile.

The lucky winners of the turkeys
j

were:
Whist: Mrs. Arthur Donovan,

117 Sylvester avenue.

Bridge: Mrs. Charles Wilson, 12

Lining avenue.
Turkey on Chances: Mrs. Chris-

tine Drapeau, 7* Sylvester avenue.

Dooi Prize: cake donated by Chris-

tie McDonald, won by Mrs. Pauline

i Fai i ar, Myrtle street.

Rug: donated by Mr. Leslie Na-

deau, won by Mrs, Anna Crowley,

12 Garfield avenue.
Basket of FlUtt: donated by Mrs.

Guy Wilbuiger, won by Mrs. Kath-

erine O'Donneil, d Porter street,

, Woburn.
Carton of cigarettes: Mrs. Ar-

thur Donovan, 117 Sylvester ave-

nue.
Mis. William Haggerty, Chair-

man of Ways and Means, assisted

by Mrs, Warren Branch, were aided

by the following committee:
Mrs, William Crowley
Mrs. Ralph < oUiandei

Mrs. Arthur Collins

Mrs. Lawrence Donlin
Mrs. Clarence Donaghey
Mrs. John Elliott

Mis. James Flaherty
Mrs. Roy Horn
Mrs. Francis Muse
Mrs. Leslie Nadeau

WINCHESTER ART

\SSO< 1ATION

Abstraction in art reigned su-

preme at the second monthly meet-

ing of the Winchestei Art Associa-

tion in the Art Gallery of the Pub-

lic Library last Tuesday evening

when Mr. Jack Berkman of Taos,

New Mexico, spoke before that

body. On the walls were his paint-

ings some of them done when he

was known as a conservative ar-

tist but many of them executed

when he had turned to the art of

abstraction. Many appreciated his

"Indian Woman". They understood
it. When it came to his "Guitar"
tHeve was a mental pause for few-

understood it although the speaker
said that the picture really told his

I concept of the guitar even though
the figure of the woman playing

the instrument overshadowed the

guitar. The color the artist said

was chosen to startle. It did. Yet

j
when the observer Lacked away
from the picture it took on a com-
pleteness, a certain self contain-

ment and became pleasing as to

color and composition.

"The Navaho Fire Dance" was
interesting for its play of color.

Color was added when the artist

said that the Indians became so

intent in their dance that they

grasped tiro brands and threw
them at each other. In the picture

the treble clef of the music page
was used to indicate the motion of

the dance. The entire picture had
about it an irregular white line as

though a stream of tire played
about the picture. This white line

served the same purpose as the

white line about the Guitar pic-

ture.

The artist in his lecture told of

the oriental way of having panels

or blocks behind each other, direct-

ly, to cither side and even above

This overcomes the eastern or

European tendency of having a

road, a tree or wen the sky lead

off the picture. His two pic-

tures of buildings and houses in a

city carry out this idea so that each

picture is contained

Mr. Berkman was especially well

pleased with the manner in which

the pictures were hung. Mr. Robert

H. Eason, the library building su-

perintendent, just did as he has

done many times before. He placed

the pictures with due regard for

color and size.

Mrs. G As. t
1 was the hos-

tess of the evening and had as hoi

aides. Mesdanies: Vivian Frazier

Ruth Chipman, Helen Walker
Blanche Barnard. Lavinia Wads
worth. Alice Rainie, and Miss Em
ma Boardman.

While the man from Taos was in

the spotlight and his pictures

graced the walls of oni Public

Library Art Gallery one of the

Winchester art groups members of

long standing has a one man show-

in Marblchoad during this month.
Mrs. Elizabeth Lobingier the well

known art teacher and painter is

showing not only conservative art

but her idea of the abstractionist's

'art. Many Winchester art lovers

are journeying to Marblehead to

so.- her exhibit and to compare the

two interpretations.

BlTLDINCi PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has

issued permits for the week ending

Thursday. November 9 as follows:

New Dwellings:
45 Brooks street

SIS Lawson road
Alteration.-:

2 Hillerest Parkway
99 Pond street

Reshingle

;

11 Prospect street

22 Chestnut street

Garage

;

lo Madison avenue

COM \(iIOl S DISEASES

No Contagious Diseases reported

for week ending, Thursday. Novem-
ber 9.

William B. Mac-Donald, Agent

Private Frederick W. Kimball,

33 Westley street, was among
the members of the Army's Or-

ganized Reserve Corps ordereil

to extended active duty this week.

IM Kimball renorted to Fort Di'x,

N J. issignment,

VI \RRI \(.E INTENTIONS

Chalks Reagan Hill, 1 1* Chest-

nut street. Everett, and Anna Eliza-

beth McCarron, 35 White street.

William Joseph Dowling, 1" Lin-

coln street. New Haven, Collll.

and Mary Veronica Power, 21 Gray -

son mad.

I' VKKHl KST THIRD GRADE
IE \

The Parkhurst third grade tea for

Mrs. Ruby Wiggett was held last

Friday afternoon at the home of

Mrs. Arthur Watkins, 47 Swan
road.

Mrs. Wiggett read a clever poem

she had composed about a typical

third grade school day, She told of

her aims in cadi subject and dis

cussed what the school is doing to

help teach courtesy. At the close

„f hei entertaining and instinctive

talk Mis. Wiggett answered the

mothers' individual questions.

Refreshments were served by
Mis. Watkins and hoi committee

consisting of Mrs. Donald Withers.

Mrs Richard Rettingdl, Mrs, Don-

ald Davis and Mrs. Lestei Whit-

taker. Mrs. Samuel Kirkwood

poured.

| TYPEWRITERS 5

2 REPAIRED 3

I WINSLOW |
PRESS

|
11 Common Street 5:lm

BETTER THAN THEY

HAVE LOOKED FOR

MONTHS

AFTER WAKEFIELD LAUNDRY CARE

The tender care you gi%< your < iirtain-

i- a matter of policy with us. Our work not

only cleans, bill refreshes and renew- life as

well. < >ur sen ice i- as close a- your telephone.

LAUNDRY
3-13 Lincoln Street Phone CKvstal 9-01 10

U)ill Cnjoy

The delight and pleasure'

of real home cooked food.

Special! y prepared
Thanksgiving dinner cook-

ed as only Smith House--
famous for New England

•d.» knows how.

The River < Tub, on th

second tlooi. has you

t'a\o-o, Lt.v! and :

a pleasant place

soend an hour or tw<

.\'!'|Ce IV;

Banquets—Office Meet*

dig Wedding Recep-

tion-. For Reservations

( all — TRow bridge 6-

-Mm.

Take full advantage of the

modern facilities and know-

how of ALLIED VAN
LINES—be sure of a safe,

swift move . . . expert pack-

ing and careful handling.

As agents for ALLIED,
that's the kind of service

we offer for either a local

or long-distance move.

Both temporary and per-

manent storage facilities.
-

Arlington Storage Warehouse
Edmund L. Frost, President Thomas J Keefe, Manager

20 Mil! Street ARIington 5-0603

500 Memorial Drive

Cambridge, Ma&s.

Call vi for eountol or •ih'maftl

Winchester
Cleaning Service

M IK F PENTA, Proprietor Winchester 6-05I3-J

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE CLEAN

Windows, walls, floor-. Venetian blinds, rug-, cellars, and at-

tics. Windows repaired, yhi-- set; screen and storm window
service, (iardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.
Floor- shellaced and waved.

you've been

lookinq for

BEAT
OLD MAN WINTER

VISIT OUR SERVICE DEPT. FOR

SAFE DRIVING

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer

Sales & Service

Moody Motor Sales

Inc.

632 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. Winchester 6-3133

E-Z-SQUEEZE is

a 4 in 1 appliance

that WET-MOPS
...DUST-MOPS
...WAXES
...and cleans

windows, walls
and ceilings

Th : < versatile O CEL O Mop hat o built-

in squeeier that spefds clean ng Attrac-

tive red plastic mcp head. eflio»nt eg
sponge wo-king surface ... safe durable

iwo-piece handle Clean this E I WAV a 'H

the new E-Z SQUEEZE Houseb Id Mcp.

L M0P
,

AT ALL THE STORES I

I?? ™qp IN Mosrril

A »iNT
J
ALLIED \7LN LINES, u»

' 0I1
( WOtlO'S IAIOIST IONS OUTAHCI MOVIH

PAPER IS GOING UP
BUT WE MAKE

OUR ANNUAL OFFER
A Christmas Gift Good Kvery Week In I he Year

Subscribe to the Star Now and receive the Remaining Issues

OF THIS YEAR FREE

YOU GET A JAN. 1 DATING

This offer applies only to new Subscribers who have not

previously taken the Star

$2.50 IN ADVANCE

THE WINCHESTER STAR
Star Bldg. Tel. Winchester 6-0029
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( a»t Ni> 22S72 Hut. SHERIFF'S SALE

THE < OMMONW E Al l (I OF
MASSAC HI SETTS

Land 4 ourt
JOHN K MARSH, JOSEPH Kl f H

TA, iJiiKiillll It. Kl I HI \. KOHEK'l V>

FRYK. JENSEN W FKYK. A R 'I'll I [< W
SI l.l.l\ AX. W'N'A (.. SI I.I.I V IN,
l.KOKI.K E. I.OI K E. I HESTER <

I '»( KE. W EXDEI.I. W, LOCKE. II A Kin
I) I.OI KE. JOSEPH MADEIROS. I Ol l.-E
MXDEIKOS VKTH1 K LEWIS, MAin
I.. I.KWIS. ..f Wit. -!„•.'. ; in thi County

Mi'l'ii* -s, > anH sai.l (J»imni».riweh itii

.

\MHOS> (JRAZIA.NO and IRENE B.
i.KA/.IANO. ,.f Arlinxtoii in said Count)

M I'll' K A I I E STINEMAN, . f

Rustun it. the County "f Suffolk ami it&iii

C omM,.,r,w.'HHh, M.MS E. KOPEK. HAK
oi l) i

. 1AKMS. El f.KNE A. HOESTEII
JOHN A ERK KSON. . • knum
JOHN A. ERK SON. mhwiiw kn.nvn a=
JOH N ERK SON and 1 1 HO (.KEEN. r.-M-

dt'ncefl unknown, en theii (..-ira. devisee
in- i»val i , jim's, -ntim. .-- LESLIE (.'.

»V\EE/E^ and El.WIN t SWEEZEY, fx-
tieutori innVr rlie .1! ADOI PHI S C.

SHEEZEY. „f Melius, in ! County of

Mid.JIftti'.x . anyonf who lu.s r..,i r»-..i,s.-,l

their inter,--., in tlw I. A. VV. Accepttthitu

I
A HO LP HI S i

. SWEEZEY :. .

lit. 1,,-ir*. ilvviaiw 01 It'K-t. rr|»n-aenttttlvrji

,

thf said Town ,,f Winchester; and to vil

w fiom it may r»,n,-»-i n

Wh.-r.-a.>*. a itt-tilion ha- li.-'-n presented
..id I <i i OEKHA K. CARLSON,

• f ,ald Winch. >t.-r. to r.-Ki.t.-i and confirni
*:«..•- title in th«- following described land .

Three certain parcels of land witli the
buildintfa thereon, situate in »uid Winches-
lei'. hounded and descrihed u« foLowa

:

Pared !. Westerly b) Dothan Street.
IT. 12 feet . Norlhwi-siert» by .lame* Street.
1 :T.2i feet . Northea.iterlv by land now .„

i • n> of fiEROA K CARLSON, I«f>.s7
;''*

. Southeaaterly h> land now or for-
1 JOHN H. \1 \RSH and JOSEPH

Ml. '" fee! . Sottlhwestelly
f f JENNEY V,

.

I hi ( II I A
t>j III!

feet . Sotithei h
of Alt l HI It I

rid Northwest.
•»•• and 2*J5.5i

hv Dothnn

SI I.I.IVAN

i-ly h\

feet.

Pan el :i. Kiiuth.-iisi. t l) In- James S'o
I

• 1.2.". f,et . Soul lii i I, l» and now
fi.nnerly of Town of WinchenU'r, 2<i.. fe

Westerly by land now or formerly
IRENE R. (iRAZI VNO. >f, feel N ,

..-•sterly hj land now oi formerly of s

IRENE I! t.li \ZlANO. • f el . Noi
ea-tterh h. Inn i now
I.KOHf.'E I l.o( kl. ,-i

I in I ,i al. 27.C71 feet

f,

Thi letito-ner c aim-
fe di bci llji-d land,
.ose* for which s'

in the fnt re b«

f WincIieHiei- thr.

th if

ROBERT «

- appurtcriunt
i itrhts of way for
eets or ways may
used in the said
iKhotil th,- length
n Street and said

h. !

,11 :

h. id ton or

i'n'e forth clearly
i-tinrn, or defense
ion, in tie- office
Court m Host,.,,

II.

f f)e

dr-fa

wil he for,

ill petition oi

he taken
. r harreil

•d. th.

id an.

d

vv.t. JOHN E. KENTON, Ksquii
Judire of said, Court, this eiirhth day i

Noyeinher in th-- venr nineteen hundred ai

fifty.

Attest with Seal .-f said Court.
Sybil II Holmes Recorde

\ih. H
IS Kei.
\ •

(
s f i

Wimdeib
I St.. ISostor

the iietitiote

Ks((.

Ma

SKE .: EE XTCRES I \TK \S 8 V M
Tt)t»\Y Till!!

-

S\T.

\l \T S
•:•» EVE CONT EliOM i

KISS TOMORROW GOODBYE

Ronald Coleman - Celeste Holm

CHAMPAGNE FOR CAESAR

NOTE! E\ ERY SAT M AT !

Hopnlont: Cassftl) Western

(It Another Popular Star

New Chapter of ATOM MAN

Nov. 1". 20, 21

SUN MON • TEES

James Stewart • Debni Paget

BROKEN ARROW
- AND -

Dana Andrews - dene Tierney

WHERE THE SIDEWALK ENDS

COMINCi HOLIDAY SHOW

'

PRETTY BABY

CARIBOO TRAIL

Stone ha n
THEATRE

Telephone STnneham S-0H9J

Mat. 1:48 Ev«*. >S::!ii or 8:«J

t nnlinuous Till !1 p. m

Hons l>a« - Gordon Ma.Rar

TEA FOR TWO
2nd Hit

Johnnt W rissmullet As JunKh Jim

CAPTIVE GIRL

Special Children - Shoo *at Afternoon
I unnies Cartoons Chapter n of Wild
ltd! Hick.ik and .luntth- Jim in ( aptiyr
l.irl.

! N

,m (.rant - Jose Ferrer

CRISIS

2nd Hit

.uti<. \ttinUtiban • Sflllv K»trre>t

MYSTERY STREET

I W. N -'

Barbara Slans.rk Robert Ta»lor

THIS IS MY AFFAIR

2nd Sm.i-h Hit

l>ana Andrrws Don A medio

A WING AND A PRAYER

r.S Thiir. Kr >a ; . Nov. 23, 24. 2;

gjits (irabl* Dan Daile>

MY BLUE HEAVEN
:nd Hit

Kand-dph >,„t: . (, a (,h» Hmf-
THE CARIBOO TRAIL

' - - S .. Thanksgiving Day

Till ( OMMoN WEALTH
OE MASS \( HI SETTS

Middlesex. »s. July 17. A. D.. 1£"50

Taken ut, extfCUtion and will he sold be
public auction, on Wednesday, the sixth day
of December, A. V. 1950, at one o'chnk
P M.. at my officu. iii Second Street in
I aninndne in said county of Mid iUsaex, all

'I..-- rijjht, title anl interest that AR-
MANDO KI/.ZO .,f Wineheatei in said
county of Middlesex, had mot exempt by
law from attachment or h.-iy on execu-
tion, on 'he tw-nty.sewnth day of Febru-
ary A. D., l»S0. at two ,/,-lo.k. I". M.. be-
iiiK th.- time when the same was attached
on roe -lie process, in and to the following

The land in WiiH-hK
ty. Massachusetts, si
15.", and lot. on a plan
M oj.ia Pal 1.. Winch*

Middlesex Coun
i a- Lot.- No-
tied "Part tine-
Ma

h, ERNEST W. HRANt H. Civil Enuineei
dated March 31. 1 t'-T . recorded with Mid-
dlesex So th District Deeds. plan Hook
.93, Plan 19, and being bounded as fol-
lows: Northerly by Lot 1ST on said plan,
one hundred six and 09 10>i iltnh'itM feet

;

easterl> by Westland Avenue, one hundred
an,! "2 loo iJOO.OZi feet, southerly by Lot
l.il on aaid plan, ninety-five and -19 |00
.9.',. 19 i fe. t. and westerly by land of own-
ers unknown, on.- hundred and all |no
.10" "oi feet. Containing 10,1,50 square
feet. Together with tin- right- to
use the streets and ways shown on said
plan in-ofar as necessary to reach the
nearest public way in common with others
entitled f.e ail purposes for which street*
or Ways are now or heretofore may be
common!) u-.-i in the town or city where
said land i, located, hut no other right
to use said streets or ways

FREDERICK H BOWSER,
Deputy Sheriff

novlO-St

COMMONWEALTH OK
M \<> \ ' 111 s|

i |
^

Middlesex, ss. Probate Curt
To all persons Interesrei in -he lr st

estate under Article 15 ,,f the v.ill of
i. EoRi.l. I III STRESS r \\ in-

cluster in -aid County, deceased, for the
benefit of HARRIET III N I RESS i

II VltRII I I'l I N KEI T,
The trustees of said estate h„-.e rvfesented

...

I- ant n«; in said Court at Cambridge befote
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the twentv-

f N

Witness. John C, f^ggat Esquire. First

.1, Butler, li

( OMMONW E M.I II OE
MASSAI 111 SETTS

Middlesex, ss IVobaV ClU
To all person- interested in 1 1 sial-

M \KY E. HENNESSEY lati of U in. In

t.l in .-aid County, deceasr-"!.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASS At HI SETTS

Middlesex as. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the trust

••state under Article 15 of the will of
OEORGE L. HI STRESS late ,.f Win-
Chester in said County deceased, for the
benefit f f.EKTKt I)E HI STRESS r.-.w
t.ERTKI DE FISHER.
The trustees of „aid .-tat.- have presented

to said Court for allowance their twenty-
third to twenty-sixth accounts inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ai. • in said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the twentv-
nmth day of November 1950. the return
day of this cita'ion.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of -aid Court, this sixth day of No-
vember m the year ,,ne thousand nine hun-
dred and fiftv.

John J Butler. Register.
novlu-'it

i OMMONW EAI.I II OF
M YSS \> HI SETTS

Middl. ..ex. ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the trust

estate Under Article 15 of tile will of
(.FORCE I.. Ill STRESS late of Win-
chester in -aid County, deceased, for tin-

benefil of S\!l\ II! VI RESS (ROM-
ME LIN.
The trustees of -aid estate have presented

to said CoUi't for allowance their twenty-
third to twenty-sixth accounts inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or
>'t»ur attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge I"

-

for.- ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-ninth day of November li'lO. the
return day of this citation

Witness, John c. Leggat Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this sixth day of
Noventbei in the year otic thousand nine
hundred and fifty-

John J. Butler. Register

( OMMONW E \! I II OE
M ISSAl III SE I I S

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
'I'., ail persons interested ,n the trust

c-iate under Article eleventh of the will
• f (iEOROE L, III STRESS late ,.f Win-
chester in -aid C... tin. deceased, for the

I (.Eolti.E I III STRESS,
II NIOK and III HERS.
Th- trustees ,.f -aid estate have presented

:.. sail Coun f,,t allowance their twenty-
' ! iid to twenty-sixth accounts inclusive.

I:' vou de-ire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearanre in said Court a! Cambridge before
t.-u oYinck in the for, noon on the twenty-
ninth day of November 1950, the return day
• ,f this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this sixth .lav of No-
vember ill the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and fiftv.

John J. Butler. Register

i OMMONW E M i ll OF
M VSSACHI SET I S

Middlesex, ss. Probate Con
To all p, rsons interested ill the estate

i II MM ES II. S\ MMES. lati f Winch.

Canibridi-e hef.,

THE COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Land Court
S iffoik. SS.

To the Honorable the Judges of the Land
Court for the Cummonwea.th of Massa.
rhus. tts. II, spe. tfullj pres. nts PATRICK
i. CARDS ER, individually and as Ex-
ecutor of the will of CHARLOTTE E.
I.ADLlS'i;, Me no, .-x Probate Docket No
2'.»...92 of Winchester. Middlesex County,
and JAMES II. GARDNER f Worcester
Worcester County, both of Commonwealth
of Massachusetts heirs at law and next of
km ,,f CHARITY A. WHITE f said
Winchester, that they arc- owners of a cer-
tain lot of land with the buildings there-
on, situate in Winchester, in the County
of Middlesex and said Commonwealth
hounded and described as follows:
Beginning at the corner of Eimwood

Avenue and Main Street and thence r .11-

ninc northeasterly by -aid Main Street tin

feet to a corner; thence running north-
westerly nearlj at a right angle with Main
Street about one hundre 1 and seventy-three
(173j feet nior less to land now or
formerly of PRINCE i thence taming ami
running southwesterly by land now or
formerly of said PRINCE, seventy-five and

of ASA FLETI HER! them'! turning"' and
lutheasierly bv -a.,' FLETCHER'S

land sevetitv-thiee and 5 In ,7,1.5, feet to
Eimw I Aven le P. a point distant nine-
teen |J!)| feet southerly from the northerly
h if said Eimwood Avenue, nineteen .19,
feet to the northerly line of said Avenue;
thence turning an l running southeasterly
by said Eimwood Avenue one hundred
twenty-one t\2\\ f.t-t more ,,r less to Mam
Street the point of beginning
That the record tit',- t,, said lot of land

ARD A. WHITE.' '!.r

-

Tllf)MAS S. RIt II-
ARDSON, later! March ... |'J2«< and
recorded Book 75(14, Page :;c,|. i„ Middle.
...-v County South District Regi-trv of D.-eds
on April 17, 19,10, purporting to secure
a note for .-''.i.e.., payable in three years
with 5 pei centum inter.-, per annum
$ O.Ot. one month from this date and
ilO.lili each and every month thereafter
and all payable in ,,r within three years as
provided in said p„te ..f even date, which
mortgage appears to he undischarged, un-

igned and nforeclosed on and bv the

COMMONWEALTH OF
M ASSACHI SETTS

Middlesex, s.-. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate of

EVELYN ST1LUNGS ate of Winchester
in said County, deceased.

A petition has been presenred to said
Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-
ceased Iv DANFORTH W. COMINS of
Concord in said County, playing that he-

be appointed executor thereof, without giv-
ing a surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-first day of November 1950, the re-
turn day "f this citation

Witness, John C L.-ggat. Esquire, First
Judge of said Co it. this twenty-fifth day of
October in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and fifty

John J. Butler. Register
riov.i-' t

t OMMONW EAL1H OE
MASSAI III SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court,
To all persons interested in the estate of

M ARY P. Ill LLARI) ... . of W inchest, i

in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-
ceased hv DOROTHY B. WORTHEN of
Winchester in said Co nty. praying that she
be appointed executrix thereof, without
giving a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto ypu or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in -aid Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
fourth day ,,f December 1950. the return
day of this citation

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this ninth day of No-
vember in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and fifty

John J. Butler, Register.

i POOP' WHAT'S
SO SvvELL AeouT
THAT —

t COUtD COOHT
WHEN I WAS
six tears

V

ANO VOU CAN COUNT ON

WINCHESTER
CAMERA SHOP
FO« DEPENDABILITY
ASO BPFICIINT

ill
That fo

the ex pin
full perfo
mem has
done in r

than twenty years after
the time limited for the
of -ui I condition no pay-

IT
cognition of -aid mortgage; and
ie mortgagor named in said mort-

age and those claiming under them have
icon in uninterrupted possession of said
inu for more than twenty years after
he expiration of time limited in said
iiortgage for :!.,- full performance of the
audition thereof,
Wherefore your petitioner pray that

Iter appropriate notices a decree may be
ut.".. I on li,. f,.i, -going allegations as
utlin.-ii.eil by Section 15, Chapter 2 In of the
leiiel-al Laws as amend.- I bv Chapter 20,
f lite Acts ,-f 1921.

Pallid, f Cardner

I III ( OMMOS W f, \ I I II OF
M \SS WHI SK IIS

Case So. rt'iss. Mi.,.
Mid.'!-, [.and i

I
; 1 1, ,ti

Mi
b.

NOTICE OF LOST P\SS HOOK

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter 107, Section 20, of th,- General
Laws and Arts in amendment thereof ,,r

supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
I'ivet, of t|,e 'os. of I»„ss Hook No. 2227
i - I hj. the Winehestei Trust Company
and that written application has been
mad,- to said bank for the payment of
tin- amount of the deposit represented bv
end nook or fot the issuance of dupli-
cate book therefor.

WINCHESTER TRCST COMPANY
!i^ Davenport I- Davis, Treasure!

novl7-".t

-ILULLliilJ
U'Ohurn '•-ftfi'Jfi

J Complete Show* !>^ilv

1 : 1 n n d 7 : 4? r Bi ,

; i!,ir(H v
•.. Sundfty!!, Holiday!! Tnnt.

Nn\\ THIM SAT

TEA FOR TWO
Doris Day - liordun Ma. Rae

ARMORED CAR
ROBBERY

Robert Slcrlinit . \Hele Jergens

Special Children's Show
Sai i iii' P. M. ( 'insisting of

Rntch Jenkins

BOYS RANCH
Plus Cartoons

Reg. Show Starts at :t ::(0

Runs Continuous

Sun . Mon . Nov. Hi. 20

MY BlUE HEAVEN
Hettv Orsble - Dan Dailev

THE SHOWDOWN
Walter Brennan - Marie Windsor

THE BREAKING POINT
John (iarfifld - Patricia Seal

LONELY HEART BANDIT
Rohert Rockwell IL.r.ithv Patrick

( OMMONW I Mill OF
M \SS \( III SET I S

M. Idl.-s. ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate .,f

( H \KU\ A. WHITE late of Win. I !

in .aid County of Middlesex, . -ceased,

A petition ha- been presented in said
I hv P VTRICK ( . CARDNER of iid

Winchester, representing that he i- an
hi'ir at law ot safd ,ierca,-ed and that by ,-t

decree of i|,is Cmnd dated ii-.toh. r a Ipso
W il l I \M ( RAMSDEI.I
of the .-stale of .aid decease !. was issued
a license t„ sell real estate located at (111

M:in. Street in said Winchester ; that said
petition • did not receive proper notice of
the filing ,,f the petition for license to sell
said real e date, and praving that said
decree dat. d (h-tobei I

'i.'ii he Micnted and
f.-i other and further relief.

It' you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Can-budge he....... .....
tw, ntv-eigh'h duv of 1.1 mh.-r l'.iau. the
return day of thi-- citation.

Witness, .ioi.ii (' Leggat. Esq ire. First
Judge ,,f said Court, thi* eiirhth (lav of
November in th, year one thousand nine
hundred and fiftv

John .1 Hurler, Regis', i-

filed » i'l ALBERT T. (.11 HELM. I i|iui

Register ,,f n is for th. South R.-gi-irv
District of said Middlesex County, as As
sistanl Recorb-r of said Court i oil the firs

M I.,t of January next, hv causing a tn i

mid attested copy of -aid petition and thii
on! r to be published forthwith once .-

week, for three successive weeks, in tin
Winchester Star, a newspaper published it

Win.de ster, in said cotmtv ..f Middlesex tin
last publication 1,. be fourteen days a
least before said first Mon. lav of Jnnunr
next: hv serving each known r.-sponden
by registered mail with a like attested copt

b, fo

Dated N.

fii«t M.
«p.,nd. at

f .1

II H.

REPORI OF \ HOI IMN(, COMPANY
AFFILIATE OF A NATIONAL BASK
Published in Accordance with Section

5211, I . S. Revised Statutes
Report a- of October 4, lt'3'l. of Shaw-

mm Association. 40 Water Street. Boston.
Massachusetts, which is affiliated with
Winchester National Hank. Winchester,
Massachusetts. Charter No. 11.103, Federal
Reserve District No. 1.

Kind of business: Investment Trust.
Manner in which above-named organi-

sation is affiliated with national hank,
and degree of control : The Shawmut As-
sociation owns (i.iisn shares of the out-
standing shares of the Winchester National

I Bank
financial relations with bank:

Stock of affiliated hank owned
i par value I 186,810.00
Loans to affiliated bank .... None
Borrowings from affiliated
hunk None
Stock of affiliate registered in
name of hank or known to be
owned by hank directly or
indirectly None
Other obligations to. or known
to be held by. affiliated bunk None

'Other information n. ssary to
, disclose fully relation- with

bank : None
1. W. E Rich, Treasurer of Shawmut

Association, do solemnly Sweat that the
above statement is true, to the best of my
knowledge and belief

W. I-:. RICH, Treasurer
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

! Idtb dn\ of October. H>50
HENRY P. I! \l!l:IS, Notarv. 1' bin-

NIYERSITY
UN 4 '4580

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Vnn Hhth - Farley I. ranger

in m \ Km n\\ v

Errol Flvnn

|{()( Ki MiH VI \l\

' Hll.OREN'S MO\ U
Sat. Nov In at Li A. M.

', Cent Morning
Starting A New Serin!

riK \tk> u> I hi

i . i* n i' \ u t r *

hidim; on \ r \inh( >\\

V T :• \

I.ana I urn.-.

\ 1 II I
i "I III I ! I i\\ \

lied. I.amarr

\ i \i> i Vi mini I

I' \>*>l»l »i; I

estic Howard , Wendv Hdlrr

in (.. Bernard shio. -

1', «.M \l lu\

John Wavne - Thomas Mitchell

in Euitrnt' o Seill s

I ( INC \ <»i Hi iMF

Thurs En . Sat.. Nov 2 I 24. 25

Joel M,( rra

-
I VR?i IN \n ( ROW N

I arv Orsnt - Jose Ferrer

I.R1S1S

GoRtinuoui Daily from 1 :30

HO VRU <>r SI |{\ E\

Notice is lu-iviiy srivon that
tlu- Board ut' Survey of the

Town of Winchester. Mass.,
will give a public hearing in

tlie Selectmen's Room in the
Town Hail Building on Mon-
day, tin- twentieth day of
November IW50 a" t):0U

o'clock !'. m., upon the peti«

tion of Harry j. Stabile, ti(5

Vale Street for approval of
plans tiled with: said petition
for ways, as yet unnamed,
from Forest Street north-
westeily about nine hundred
sixty-live il*r..*i feet, and
from end ..'' this way north-
easterly about one hundred
sixty ilt'itu feet, and south-
westerly about one hundred
fifty-nve i 1 "i." i feet w hieh he

Arte! which hearing the
Board may altei said plans
and m;i> determine where
said ways shall be located
and the widths and grades
thereof.

Prioi to the hearing the
plans may in- examined at the
office of the Town Engineer.

By Order of the Board of
Survey this thirtieth day of
October 1950.

Mary H French,
Clerk

t OMMONW E All II OF
M \ss \( HI SETTS

Middlesex, ss. I'robate Court.
I • OSWAI II W \| KI R . f Val'ev Stream

in the State of New Yo.k and to
I.K IKl.lSA W \l K EH f •

A i-et it ion ha- been {.resented to said
• I.- MARC ARE I I. IHOMI'SOS f

W i»o In .ster in sail County n-*\r friend
F \l It! I! I W WALKER, ,r rep-

risentintt that v.ri nr.- a.-t inlly livinir apart :

and praying that said Coin! will make (nich
ord-i- m it ,le.-ms oxpedienl ,-oneerninir
He rare, e sio.lv. e.hlea'ion and niainten-
unci, of y„nr minor child.

If you d.-sir- to ohi.-et thereto yon or
voir attorney should file a written ap-
I" a ranee in -aid Com-! at Cnmbridsre be-
fore ten o'elo.-li in the forenoon on the .sixth

liny of Derembei l>i.1(i, thi return dnv of
tl is citation.

Witness. John C LeKjrat. Esquire, Firs*
.I'ldiro of said Court, ibis t vventv-si , out h
day of October in the year one thousand
nine hundred and fiftv

John J. Butler, Register.
novli-tlt

COMMONWEALTH OE
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persona Interested in the estate of

Rl SSEI I. B. WICCIN late of Winchester
in said County, decease.l.
A petition has been preserded to said

Court f,,r probate of a certain instr ment
purporting to be thi- last will of said de-
ceased by SAI. LIE COTTEN WIGOIN .f
Winchester in said County. prayinR that
she he appointed e\eciltri\ thereof, without
irivine a surety on her bond.

if you desire to object thereto yon or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before ten
..'.-lock on the forenoon on the fifth day of
Derembei ISSi'l. the return day of this
cita'ion

Witness. J„hn (' Leggat, Esfluire, First
Judge of said Com'., this thirteenth -'ay of
November in the yea ' ore- thousand nine
hundred and fifty.

John J. I! 'lei
, Register.

( OMMONWEALTH OF
M \SS M HI SET rS

Middles, v. s- proha-e Court;
To a I persons in-, rested in the <>tnte of

I II \S» Es H ( I I I ER Int. , f Wi st. i

in said County, deceased
The executor of the will of said de-

ceased has pr.-s, ntr - to -aid Court for al-
lowance his first a. it.

If yon desire to object there,, you or
•-,

. , | fit, a
pen ranee in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock m tile forenoon on the
seventh day ..f December IttSO, the return
day ,,f this citation.

Witness. John c. Let-eat. Esquire. First
Judge of -aid Court, this tenth day of No-
vember in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and flits

John J. Butler. Register.

Mid-1

To

( oMMoSW E \ I I H or
M \Ss U HI SM Is

f (.FORCE I HI STRESS la'
Winchester in sni I County, deceased fo

n. f • f (.ERTRI HE B. Ill STKEs-
The tru»t.--s of sai l estate have p r„s,

•-, sal i Court for allowance 'heir tw.

twenty-ninth day «.** Novemh.

"Ms s,V • lav

fift

one thousand nine

J. Butler; Regist

FIRST < o\<;uf<; VTION VI.

( III U< II M FN S < I I I!

'fin first evening meeting of the
Men's CUlh was held on Thursday,
N'oveinhei 9th in the Parish Hall
with Mr. Murray S. Moore, Presi-
dent, presiding. After a few in-

troductory remarks, including the
fact that, the next regular meeting
would lie deferred to Docemher 5th,
instead of November 30th, Mr.
Moore introduced Dr. A. Warren
Stearns, who spoke on "Modern
( 'oncepts of Ci ime."

Dr. Stearns, having had many
years of experience in this field as
Psychiatrist to the Mass. State
Prison. Mass. Commissioner of Cor-
rection. Medi.al Director of the
State Farm at Bridgewatcr and
Professor of Sociology at Tufts Col-
lege, briefly traced the history of

penology in Massachusetts and
compared t h e various types of
modern crime with those in the
past, indicating that the sociolo-

gical changes ovei the years in the
public's attitude t .ward the various
types of wrong doing, In sum-
marizing his remarks. Dr. Stearns
urged that Massachusetts overhaul
its Civil Service organization m
order to do away with the slow
and old-fashioned methods being
presently used in thi- branch of tl e

Service, He suggested that many
moie persons than are now avail-
able foi this work be trained at

once in this important function of

government, and that training and
experience be the measure of ,-iji

pointment, rather than patronage,
as practiced today.

Rev. Howard P. Keliett, Pro-
testant Chaplain at the Charles-
town State Prison, was the next
speaker, his subject being, "Pro-
testant Fellowship in the Prison."
Having had experience at Deer
Island, prior to his present post,
Rev. Keliett told m a n y actual
stmies of the many opportunities
ho has had to help these men live

useful hves within the prison, thus
changing them from forgotten,
bitter and lost souls to men with a
purpose in life and in some cases
mon who at e returned to their com-
munities, stronger characters from
t heir experience.

"The needs of the men at
Charlestown are small, but very
important," said Rev. Keliett.
"They need help, friendship and a
chance for rehabilitation." He
stated that the present items
needed at Charlestown were: books
(fiction, westerns, biography); all

kinds of magazines: records (Cil-

bert and Sullivan, if possible!;
combs, toothbrushes, toothpaste,
razors and razor blades; flower
seeds and bulbs.

The President, thanking the
speakers for their most interest-
ing talks, asked all those present
to bring any of the above items to

the next meeting, December 5th.
( of fee, ice ci earn and cake were
then served before the closing of

the- meeting.

GLEE (III! VNNOI N< ES
< HtttSTM \- COM I R l

The Mystic Glee fTub has an-
nounced its annual winter concert
to be held on Friday. December toth
at the Winchester High School
Auditorium. The first Winchester
concert of the Club's eleventh sea-

son will follow the pattern of pre-
vious winter concerts with pro-
gram emphasis being placed on
music of the Christmas Season

Announcement o f the concert
was made in letters recently sent
to the Club's Sponsoring Members
in which were enclosed renewal
membership applications. Response
to date indicates that this year will

be a repetition of recent year- with
complete subscription of the two
Winchester concerts by the Spon-
soring Members, with no public
ticket sttie. Members are urged to

return their applications promptly.

Preparation of the concert is

proceeding under the direction of
Keith D. Snyder. Chili's Director.
Feature of the approaching con-
cert will be the participation by the
audience in singing of several tradi-
: -r.na! ( 'hi Istmas Carol.-.

You can get good Thanksgiving pictures

in full tolor with

We have tne 5 popular toll-

film sizes: 127, 120, 620,

1 1 6, and 616 —"Type A"
for indoor snapshots using

regular flash or flood light-

ing; ' Da /light" for outdoor

shots. Exposure instructions

included with each roll. Get

some for your camera.

K0DAC0L0R FILM

PHOTO GIFT FOR EVERYONE

WtN(NESTER (RMCBa SHOP
570 MAINa • WI-6 0952 • WINCHESTER

Monday. N'ovember 20th, at 3;:?(i

p. m. at the Library the pictures of
the trip to England will he shown
to Brownies of the Washington.
Lincoln and Mystic Schools, Other
Rrownies who may not have seen
the pictures are also welcome
Tuesday. November 21st, at 111

a. m. aii Intermediate (Grades 5 -

*i Leaders will meet at the office
for training,

At 2 p. in. on Tuesday, S'ovembei
L'lst. the Senior Leaders will meet
at the office for training.

There is always a need foe vol-

unteers, but the urgent need .s for
tw-. leaders at the N'oonan School
for the 5th and f3th Grade groups.
The National (!irl Scout Conven-
tion is to he held in Boston, Octo-
ber, 1951. Preceding this the Na-
tional Association of Girl Scout
Executives will meet. Mrs. Metcalf
has been asked to serve as Chair-
man of the Properties Committee
for this meeting. (In N'ovember
13th the Senior girls and Mrs. Met-
calf showed the slides of their trip
to Kmrland at the Fortnightly
meeting. On November 30th they
will present a similar program at

the Rotary luncheon.
The Senior girls interested in the

outdoor program presented by Mrs.

Glowacki and Mrs, Hersey will
pleas.- come to an important meet-
ing at the Cabin next Monday, No.
vembei; 20th, after school. You wil';

know' which troop you are in at
that time. It will be your first

troop meeting with important mat-
ters to settle.

The Scout Cabin is a very busy
place witli weekend camping trips

booked far ahead. This last, week-
end St Mary's Troop pi enjoyed an
outing there under ihe Leadership
of Mrs. .John Looney, who was as-
sisted by Mrs. Weafor. The Scouts
participating were Brenda Gal-
lagher. Maureen Loonev, Funiee
Mai-tta. Marilvn Mawn.' Madeline
Quill. Janice Heard, n. Margaret
Werner. Sally huherty m new
member! and two guests, Peggv
and Frances Weufer I)r. Maietta
wa- tin- honored guest Ft day even-
ing. He showed colored movies of
the dedication of the i abin and the
Memorial Day parade He con-
eluded with some purely entertain-
ment movies. ,.\ ,-,„,!.;. singimr
around the ("ampfire and square
dancing were some of the other
highlights.

Participants in 'in- annual Juniot
Show at Mount Holyoke College
were three girls from the Winches,
ter area. They were the M-sse-
Jane Reggs, daughter of Mi. and
Mrs. Daniel R Begga, Jr. of 14

H'mthrop street; Saliy Holmes,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Holmes of ;i I.akeview road: and
Klizaheth Norian, daughter of Mrs.
I.eon ft, Norian of 23 Sheffield
road. Miss Beggs and Miss Holmes
were members of the cast and Miss
Norian was assistant stage mati-

airer.

PUBLIC SCHOOL
ATTENDANCE FIGURES FOR THE MONTH OF OCTOBER. 1950

Mem- of Atten- Tardi- of Tardi-
ber atten- dance ness. Tardi- ness

School >hip dance Rank Cases ne** Rank
High School -\~

f>;.84 > 65 v*.7o

Junior High School 36fi f+5.49 38 10.38
Lincoln School 231 96.4s i 13 5.62 4

Mystic School -,.).,
96.03 i 21 6.52 6

Noonan School 206 97.33 i 3.39 >

Parkhurst School 1*5 93.71 li 5.94 a

Washington School 24fi 95.95 5 2.84 i

Wyman School •3 .

8

94.66 15 4.02

267fi 177

RANDALL'S
FOR THANKSGIVING

lilll HOMEMADE ASSilllill) IHtHIII.AIES

(»ilt Packed in one in ii\. II, Imv-

Chocolate Xoveltic" Hard < .iii.lie-

(Hir Famous Kxtra Finn Ribbon CuuU

and

(hir D*>liriom

HOMEMADE HE CREAM
IN I HI FOI U »\\ IN<; VX.Wi

Vanilla Chocolate Coffee Strawbrrn

Han, in, i Chocolate Chip Hl.u k Ra«jiberrv

Maple Walnut Pistachio Mac, in,mi (jilfieli

IVppermiiil *>lbk Cinder

and

COOL REFRESHING SHERBETS

rry l.t*ruon hkI Lime Dratige

SULTANA BRICK

W 1 1 tl < l.lict *aUI '('

Frozen Puihliiu

Ra-phi-

.i in i

M.1..I. Molds

FOR DELIVERY THANKSGIVING DAY

CALL EARLY - Winchester 6-0515

Open Thanksgiving Day

10:30 A. M. to 1 1:30 P. M.

RANDALLS
II Mt. \ ernon Slreft
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i!
FOR SALE

Wedgemere Avenue. Attractive home for execu-
tive. Large reception hall with fireplace, living room
with fireplace, panelled dining room, modern kitchen,

I sunporch opening into garden. Second floor has four bedrooms

| and two tiled baths. Third floor, maid's room and storage. Hot

I
water heat with oil. Double garage. Large level lot. First

j reasonable offer accepted.

! RUTH C. PORTER Realtor
1 33 THOMPSON STREET
J

Winchester 6-1310 Evening. Winchester 6-1984, 6-2316 6-3168

Start Your Account Today!

A New Issue of Systematic

Savings Shares Now on Sale.

Current Dividend 3%

WINCHESTER HOMES
Attractive Modern House Six rooms, two baths, air con-

ditioned. Screened Porch, 10,000 foot lot. $15,600.

Other Home- $11,500. up

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Twenty-sixth Year in Winchester

National Hank Building Winchester 6-0S9S or 6-1163

J

!SP!
M

lit! - :

M I I * 11;
*

19 CHl'RCH STREET. WINCHESTER
Tel. \X Inchrster 6-1078

>••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••<

1951 AUTO PLATES
CAN BE OBTAINED NOW

Take advantage of this and insure early.

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR., INC.

557 Main Street Winchester

Winchester 6-198(1

d2-tf

FOR SALE
Winchester Symtties corner section, nice f>-

rooni home with tile bath, Raratfe, large lot and
beautiful yard, asking $14,900,

Wakefield near Melrose, beautiful fl room
home, > baths, breakfast room, screened porch,
heated garage, a real good house for $14,800.

Stoneham • neai Winchester, well cared for older type
home, 7-rooms, 1 extra rooms on 3rd. Garage, large lot. $10,900.

N ew List inns Solicited

G. A. JOSEPHSON
Realtor Mortgages

5 Church Street, Winchester Square (Next to Star Office)

Tel. W inchester 6-2126

List your property uith us — Customers waiting

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Legion Auxiliary Turkey Bridge
and Whist Party on Monday, No-
vember l'o. at y p. in., Legion Home.

Superintendent James Halwartz
of the Water Depaittnent reported
to the Police last Friday evening
that five lanterns and three light

bombs bad been destroyed at the

excavation being made at the
corner of YVildwood and Salisbury
streets. Breaking these warning
lights is serious business as those

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

respon: will soon learn if their

identity is U arned.
For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Winchester 6-3000.

oo-tf

Marriage intentions have been
tiled with the Town Clerk by Allan
Jennings Hingston, 3»! Ackers ave-
nue. Brookline, and Carol Elizabeth
Grad, 30:1 Washington street.

Ho\> are blamed for the brush
tire at the old golf links off Sylves-
ter avenue tha" culled out the Fire
Department at 11:10 Wednesday
night.

Miss Mary '. Lynch who passed
away in VVoburn on Thursday, No-
vember 9th was the sister of Mrs.
Charles K. Keating of 6 Stone
avenue.
Ken Parker's Winchester friends

Will be pleased to know that ar-
rangements have been made to
publish his prize winning mystery.
"There's Always A Murder." The
play, which will be in print soon
after the first of the year, also
opens at the Hudson Guild Theater
in New York City on November 1

J.">tii under the name, "Apartment
For Kent."

Here's Your Chance! Tickets on
sale at Filene's for "lolanthe",
Wednesday. November 15, through
Saturday, November 18, nl0-2t
Alastaii Mai Donald of 37 Wedge-

mere avenue, was a member of this

season's freshman football team at
St. Lawrence University that won
three and lost one of its four game
schedule. "Sandy" was a glial d.

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

K. W. Clark, Winchester »i-

0140-W. augl4-tf
From Korea comes refutation of

well known phrase, "Fast is Fast
and West is West, and Never the
Twain Shall Meet." Lt. Charles
Fast of Fvansville. Ind., front line

rifle company officer, met Captain
William West of Winchester, aide
to Major Gen. Hobart R. Gay of the
First Cavalry, in May, iy4i», when
both served in the same company.

Save cooking, Just heat and
serve. Seller's frozen chicken cro-
quettes, braised beef, corned beef
hash and chicken a la king. Also for
regal entertaining try our tine

cheese Food Specialty Shop, ''>

Common street, rear,

Do you enjoy square dancing? If

so. plan to come to The Order of

The Rainbow Giil>' dance at The
Masonic Apartments, November \x.

Excellent Orchestra, Young and
old invited, Tickets ,(>0c.

Tin- Winchester Country Club is

staging one of its informal dancing
parties preceding the Harvard-
Yale game mi Saturday evening,
November 25. Dinner will be
served by reservation only from 8
Li (I, followed by dancing from !•

to 1. Ruby Newman's orchestra
will play.

To make your own cards —
Christmas paper. Masks and en-

velopes at the Winchester Camera
Shop. n:!-:'.t

Mr. Donald Kitchin, a former
well known Winchester young man.
has come north from Charlotte,
\. C, ami is now making his home
in Wellesley. A CPA, Mr. Kitchin
has become associated with the
Boston accounting firm of Patter-
son, Teele and Dennis.
December 1st Holiday (lift Shop

and Supper at the Crawford Memo-
rial Methodist Church.

Mis. James P. Hopkins of Forest
street, one of 20 women Delegates
pf Boston Women's Republican
Club, is stopping this week at

"Forest Hills Inn", L. I., to receive
first hand information of vital im-
portance at conferences of meet-
ings of United Nations at Lake
Success.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford W. Birch
of 12 Sheffield West, have moved
into the new home they have had
built at 40 Central street. Mr.
Charles Grecco of Sheffield West
is the architect.

Rev. and Mis. Donald B. Tarr and
David K. Archibald visited Lake
Mohawk and Holiday Hills Y. M.
<'. A. Conference center in New
York State on Sunday and Mon-
day, looking over possible sites for
the Senior Forum Spring Confer-
ence next April.

James "Nonny" Cogan, former
Winchester High school baseball

captain, and catcher on the cham-
pionship team of 1049, has enlisted

in the Marine Corps and is leaving
today to commence boo: training at

Pan is Island, S. C.

Mi and Mrs. Harry C. Sanborn
are registered at the Northfield.

in Fast Northfield for the winter
months.

Call Ed Lynch for prompt re-

moval of rubbish. Winchester ti-

3516. slO-tf

Cpl. Paul Barstow of 596 Main
street, was home this past week-
end from Fort Devens. where he
was temporarily stationed after be-

ing recalled to active service, He
is expected to leave this week for

Fort Lewis in the state of Wash-
ington.

FOR SALE
Just listed - Six room ( ape Cod. Three years old in good

location for $12,900. Replacement cost would be much more.

A few exclusive listings — Very good buys.

Millions of dollars for Firs: Mortgages.
Offices for rent in Lyceum Building also Store for Rent.

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
Realtors and Insurance

2 Mt. Vernon Street W inchester 6-1492

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Anne Tonon of 51! Lawaon road,

is one of 42 women students at

Grinnell college recently selected

for membership in White Caps,
women's swimming group on the

campus.
Tuesday morning at 12:45 Sirt.

Edward F. Bowler and Officer li v-

ing Reardon recovered a Plymouth
sedan abandoned on Cambridge
street near Everett avenue. The car
was found to have been stolen in

Boston.

A Winchester man collapsed and
fell while walking on l.edyard road
Monday afternoon. Police Head-
quarters was notified and Officer
Alfred Poole was dispatched to the
scene in a scout car, taking the

man to his nearby home. Neigh-
bors praised the promptness of the
police in getting to the man's as-

sistance.

The Police have a nice boy's
overcoat which was picked up on
Main street at the bridge near the
Parkway. It is awaiting an owner
at Headquarters and is much too
good a garment to lose.

Sophie Bowman wishes to an-
nounce that Florence Salver of
Black Horse terrace has joined the

t

Sophie Bowman Real Estate staff.

A selection of the latest style
hats for all occasions at Miss
Fkman's, 15 Church street. Also
tweed hats made. s8-tf

Mrs. Frastus B. Badger has re-

turned from a New York hospital
where she has been undergoing
treatment during the past three
weeks.

Why let that old soapstone sink
worry you any longer? What bet-
ter Christmas gift could there lie

than replacing it before Christ-
mas? See the Rutherford Equip-
ment Co., 2A Mt. Vernon street or
call Winchester 0-3061 for an ap-
pointment.

Corpora! James F. Yiolante of 7
Risley road has been called to ac-
tive duty with the Air Force, and
at present is assigned to the 2212th
Personnel Processing Squadron, at
Langley Air Force Base. Virginia.
Corporal Yiolante is the son of Mr.
and Mis. Janus Yiolante.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
Miss Dorothy Buracker, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William II.

Ruracker, 12 Stratford road is tak-

ing part in a production of the

Laboratory Theatre course at

Mount Holyoke college. Miss
Buracker, a sophomore at Mount
Holyoke college is a graduate of

Winchester High School.
Mrs. Caroline Robluns of 1 Lewis

road, one of Winchester's oldest
residents, is observing her 96th
birthday today, November IT. The
Star adds its congratulations and
best wishes to those of her many
f fiends.

WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN CLUB

The Board of the Women's Re-
publican Club of Winchester met
at the home of the President, Mrs.
J. Stanley Barnes, on Wednesday
morning, November 15th.

With regret the board accepted
the resignation of Mrs. Carle C.

Zimmerman, as nominating chair-

man. Mrs. George W. Carey was
chosen to till the vacancy.

Mrs. Maxwell McCreery reported
on the progress of the plans for the
lecture by Dr. Murray Banks, on
Friday evening, December 1st at
the High School Auditorium.

Dr. Banks is tops as an enter-
taining lecturer. His background
as a Professor of Psychology, as a
Marriage Consultant and Author,
qualify him to speak with author-
ity on the subject: Life, Love and
Marriage. The early demand for
tickets proves that Dr. Banks is a
popular speaker.

WINCHESTER 6-0035

VINE and ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

I

"

i F.C. Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE

FOR SALE

I Is State Street

LA U-5730

JOHN B. MERCURIO
1 Mt. Vernon Street

Insurance and Real Estate

Tel. \\ fnchester 6-3400

Maxwell McCreery of 4 Curtis

street, has been awarded a service

emblem by Eastern Gas and Fuel

Associates in recognition of a long

record of continuous service at

Eastern's coke plant in Everett.

Mr. Creel y is general supeiinten-

dent of the plant and received a 25-

year service button for continuous
service since 1925.

HOUSE WANTED IN WINCHESTER

Minimum four bedrooms 2 baths

Buy m Kent

CALL EVERETT 7-5010, EXT. 343
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INSTITUTED
to sene you on all

>our rugs needs

Call

W inchester 6-0654

31 Church Street

EXPANDED
To gi\e >ou even

Better Service

Our new, larce and efficient

Rug Cleaning plant for

Cleaning, Repairing and
Storing of >our rugs.

- MOURADIAN -
m»13-tf

YES - WE ARE MOVING

About November 18th

Not far — Just across the street

To a larger office at

3 THOMPSON STREET

Come in and see us

For ail form.-! of Insurance

W. Allan Wilde

Now located a:

3 Thompson Street

Winchester, Mass.

Same telephone WI tj-1400

New six room house in high location. Fust floor lavatory.
Three bedrooms, tiled bath on second floor. Oil heat. Garage.
$20,000.

Compact five room house. Two bedrooms, tiled bath Oil
heat. Garage $14,900.

New six room house. $13,500

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

.1 Common Street

Winchester 6-09< 1—6-2770—*>-21.'i7-R— ti-'< 15 1— 6-1 ;! is

Boston. Ma<s.
W I fi.02s.->

nyin-Tf

WINCHESTER
West Side - Well-built Ranch home. Large living room

with fireplace and picture window, full dining room, ultra-modern
kitchen. Three bedrooms, tile bath and shower. Cir. H W, oil

heat. Two-car garage with overhead doors. Nice lot of [and
$23,500.

Six-room Garrison Colonial home, 3 years old. Glassed and
screened porch. Insulated, storm windows. Good lot of land.
$12,900.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
Winchester 6-2")60

1 Thompson Street
F\es. W Inehester 6-2621 (5-2313 6-1992

EAST SIDE

j
Price $13,

Six rooms, older type house near schools, good location

"JACK" DEMPSEY FETED

Detective Lieutenant John F.

"Jack" Dempsey. a well known
Winchester hoy and former member
of the Winchester Police Depart-
ment, was given a testimonial ban-
quet by friends and residents of
Cape Cod Wednesday evening, No-
vember S, at the American Legion
Hall in Hyannis in honor of having
completed 25 years as a State
Police officer. He was presented
with a good sized purse and a scroll

which makes him a Cape ('odder for

life.

Donald F. Trayser. clerk of
courts for Barnstable County, acted
as toastmaster, and those who re-

sponded to toasts were Judge Ger-
shorti Hall of the Provincetown
and Harwich Courts. Judge Collen
Campbell of the Barnstable County
Probate Court, Finest Bradford, Lt.

Dempsey's predecessor in the State
Police; Rev. Fr. Bernard Winn, a

Woburn native and long-time
friend of I.t. Dempsey; Rev. Car!

Schultz of the Federated Church
of Hyannis, Sheriff Donald Tul-
loeh of Barnstable County, ('apt.

Joseph Crescio of the Detective de-
partment of the State Police, Judge
Paul Kirk of the Superior Court,

former Commissioner of Public

Safety: Congressman John F. Ken-
nedy, District Attorney Maurice M.
Lyons. Probation Officer Hugh Mc-
Neil of Barnstable County. Rep.
Allen Jones of Barnstable County.
Deputy Chief Hinckley of the
Hyannis Police Force, Judge Rob-
ert Welch of Provincetown. Joseph
Thornton, special agent in charge
of tin' FBI in Boston. Selectman
Thomas Murphy of Barnstable.

"Swede" Nelson, former Harvard
football -tar. coach and raconteur;

and Edward Gallagher, represent-

ing the committee in charge of ar-

rangements.
All the speakers praised I.t.

Dempsey highly, especially Judge
Kirk, who made the principal ad-

dress. I.t. Dempsey, replied, thank-
ing his friends for their kindness
and expressing his appreciation of

their gift and long-time support.

Winchester's representatives at

the banquet were headed by County
Commissioner James A. Cullen and
included William F. Hiekey, his

son, Dr. William F. Mickey, Jr.,

and Charles J. Cassidy. From Wo-
burn, in addition to Father Winn,
were his brother. Frank Winn and
Thomas Maguire.

Also West Side choice lot of land 11,800 sq. ft. Price $2,500.

For Appointment Call

SOPHIE BOWMAN
45 Church Street

Winchester 6-2575. 6- 327s. 6-2928-W, 6-196S

NOON VN S< HOOL TEAS

Fifth (.rade Tea

On Thursdf y afternoon, Novem-
ber 9th, Mrs. James Flaherty of 1

Russell road entertained the moth-
ers of the fifth grade and our guest
teacher, Miss Sarah McGowan, at a

tea in their honor.
A Social hour preceded the open

discussion period. Miss Lenore
Rich served from the very attrac-

tive table. Dainty sandwiches and
cup cakes were enjoyed by the
mothers. Mis. Frank Musi', room
mother hail charge1 of arrange-
ments and she was assisted by Mrs.
James Cullen. Mrs. Rosa McArthur,
Mrs. Hoy Horn and Mrs. Clarence
I lonaghoy.

Third Grade lea
Tuesday afternoon, November

1 tth, Mis. William Joyce of 29 Ar-
thur street graciously opened her
home for a tea for the third grade
mothers and Miss Maty Doherty
and Miss Anne Gallagher, teachers.

Miss Rich and Miss Mary Doher-
ty poured, the delicious refresh-
ments being in charge of room
mothers Mrs. Albert BelisJe and
Mrs. Vernon Phinney.

in the discussion period which
followed Miss Rich discussed "Good
Citizen Habits'' and "Everyday
Growth".

Mrs. William E. MacDonald. Ill,

"f Pittsfield, Maine is visting. this
week, with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Harry McGrath of Rangely
Ridge.

WILLIAM S. W01SEY

Builder

Winchester 6-1336

myl2-tf

See your Eye Physician

and
-/JrtLur Smith

gjj Qititmn

126 Main St. Tel. WOburn 2-1704
mal.'l-if

RECOUNT PETITIONED

Joseph A. Purcell, Arlington
Democrat, defeated for State Sen-
ator in tin. nth Middlesex District
by Robert I'. Campbell, Medford
Republican, has petitioned for a re-

count. Campbell won by 1,045
votes in a district that includes Arl-
ington, Medford. Winchester ami
W'obui n.

Mr. Pureell has suggested to

other town and city clerks that they
hold off their recounts until the
result of that held in Medford No-
vemoer 24 - 25 is known. Cnless
he can make a substantial gain in

that city his chances of success in

a complete recount would be negli-
gible.

A Classified Ad in the Star I

brings Results.

j
Fred's Home

j Service

j
Tel. Winchester 6-1271

! PAINTING

! HOUSECLEANING

PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

Years of Experience

Best of Equipment

Insurance
mal3-tf

CHAS. C NICHOLSON
— BUILDER —

BUILDING - - REMODELING REPAIRING
ROOFING - <U)i:\\ \I.L-

New Homo Built to Your Specifications

42 Union St. Tel. WOburn 2-0609-J Woburn

31 Years Experience
j>2-t*ow

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

-hUI-W EEKLY I KIPS

MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE, Ot.YM.' I IU I.

NEW iORK, PHILADELPHIA, W \>HINGT0N.

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET. WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly Winchester G-0]T1

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
nr.»-.r,--J



PUBLIC LIPFARY,
WIKCHISTW*

,
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1950 PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Tie Moral Vtctorj for Tanners

Woburo High School's under-dog
football i< am outplayed Winchester
at the Woburn High field thanks-
giving day, emerging with a 7 - 7
tie as the traditional rivals battled
before a huge holiday throng on a
field that was little better than a
Quagmire at best and literally a
mudhole at its worst.

Apparently the playing condi-
tions bothered the Tanner- much
less than the Indians, for Woburn
was in the driver's seat all morn-
ing) except for a couple of spurts
by Winchester, one resulting in a
touchdown five plays after Bob
Johnson ran tin- Woburn kickolf
from his LT> to his 'iH, and the other
at the very end of 'lie game when
the Indians had th- ball literally
on the Tanners' goal line when time
ran out.

Except for those two flashes the
game was all Woburn, the Tanners
making 10 first downs to § for
Winchester and having a big ad-
vantage in rushing, 213 yards to

189, In the an Woburn tried two
passes, completed neither and had
one intercepted. Winchester, with
one interception, completed two of
six passes for t.L! yards and missed
completing another for a score
when Billy Walde n was so bogged
down in the mud he just couldn't
get to a wobbly Donlon toss while
all alone in the clear.

Both teams lost five yards in

penalties, with numerous others
especially against Winchester be-
ing refused. Each team fumbled
once, with Woburn recovering its

bobble.

A Woburn offside gave Winches
ter a first and five at its 33 fol-

lowing the kickoff, and after Don-
lon picked up fitrht in two carries,
.lohnson broke through for 10 yards
and a first down on the Woburn 40.
From here O'Brien broke off right
tackle to leg it 4*', yards into the
Woburn end /.one with Langdon
Smith kicking in the all important
point at placement.
The Indians couldn't go after

the kickofr and Mel .aughlin's kick
to the Winchestei 41 had to be re-
turned by Michelsen after three
tries had netted only 4 yards.

Jost's boot traveled tci the Tan-
ners' 18, and from there, aided by a
Winchester offside and fortunate
recovery of a fumble, Woburn ran
Winchester ragged with savage
stabs at the line by Piazza and
McLaughlin.

(Continued on Page 5)

POLK KM F.N S BALL PAC KED
THEM IN

( H VRI.ES LAUCHTON IN

PERSON
T!

REV. HOWARD 1' KELLETT

STATE PRISON CHAPLAIN TO
ADDRESS THE FOR I'M

<'n Sunday evening the Forum of
the First Congregational Church
will assemble at 5:30 for food, fun,
fellowship, worship and an address
by Rev. Howard I'. Kellett, Chap-
lain of the Massachusetts State
Prison at Charlestown, using as his
subject, "My Job as a Prison Chap-
lain." This is the third in a cur-
rent series of topics on Christian
Vocations. Mr. Kellett has been
ten years at the Charlestown
Prison and was before that a pro-
bation officer of the Boston Juve-
nile Court, two years member of
the Crime Survey of Harvard Uni-
versity, and five years a chaplain
at the Deer Island House of Correc-
tion.

A delegation of young people
from Waltham Methodist Church
will be on hand to participate in
the evening's program to see the
Forum in action.
Sunday morning at 10:45, the

Forum will attend church in a
body, sitting in the balcony, Don
Cameron will be the chaplain and
Bob Traut will train the boys who
take the offering and Douglas
Hawkins will he in charge of the
ushers. Dr. Chidley will preach a
special youth sermon, "Cruising
with Cod." The combined Junior
and Senior choirs will sing undei
the direction of J. Albert Wilson.

DEDICATION AT M AIO CLIFF

>f

Vic-

Hall

great

TROPHY WINNERS

The Thanksgiving Football
lory dance held in the Town
Thanksgiving night was a
success.
Awards were made to the follow-

ing outstanding players:
Robert O'Brien, fb, Winchestei

High, the McCormack trophy.
Bill Walden, e, Winchestei High,

Hevey's trophy,
Edward Crowley, t, Winchestei

High, two tickets to Holy Cross-
B. C. game.

Butch McLaughlin, lhb, Woburn
High, Town Line Trophy.

tiino Inglese, c. Woburn High,
Callahan trophy.

Angelo Piazza, fb. Woburn High,
two tickets to the Holy Cross-B. C.
game.

This was the loth Annual Vic-
tory Dance and was sponsored this
year by the American Legion.

JENNIE L. SPRAC.l E

Mrs. Jennie L. Sprague of
Grove street died Wednesday morn-
ing, November 22nd. Mrs. Sprague
was in her 87th year and had made
her home in Winchester for many
years.

Private funeral services were
held Friday afternoon, November
24th, at 2:110 p. m. from her late
home

On Tuesday evening. November
28 at 7:45, His Excellency Arch-
bishop Cushing will dedicate the
new classroom building of Mary-
cliff Academy in Winchester and
bless a shrine of the Blessed Virgin
presented to the school by the par-
ents of one of the students.

Before the dedication ceremony a
short musical program will be
given in the auditorium by the acad-
emy Glee Club, after which the
Archbishop will address the as-
sembled guests.
Open House will follow in order

to give parents and alumnae the
opportunity to visit the new build-
ing and meet the faculty; the seniot
students will serve as ushers. The
addition to the academy contains
nine extra classrooms, a library, a
chapel, a music studio, and a kit-
chen and cafeteria.
A large committee formed of

members of the Maryeliff Guild is
in charge of the refreshments and
decorations for the occasion.

town hall bulged as usual
las: week Thursday evening as a
capacity crowd gathered there for
the annual Concert and Ball of the
Winchestei' Police Relief Associa-
tion.

Nearly two hours of high grade
vaudeville preceded the dancing
under the personal direction of
Ja.y Collier of the George A
Ham id « HIice of Boston.
Getting the bill away to a flying

start were Luck and Lucky, a color-
ed boy and giil who ranked with

I
the best dancers seen at the town

:
hall in years. Judy Lane pleased
with xylophone solos anil Theo
Martin offered something a bit dif-
ferent in a hypnotic act, in the per-
formance of which he was assisted
by youthful "stooges" from the au-
dience, including several members
of the high school football team.
Tern Mayfair proved a sweet

voiced singer of popular snugs and
Marc Ballero offered jokes and imi-
tations which were well received.
The Bouncing Bodos, a team of
acrobats with tramoline, were en-
cored until they finally ran out of
stunts as the audience begged for
more.
The show ran nearly half an hour

longer than usual and many said it

was one of the best in the popular
police series. Dancing was enjoved
after the show until midnight with
music being furnished by Rubv
Newman's Orchestra directed bv
Bill Crosby.
Heading the committee in charge
arrangements was Sgt. Edward

F. Bowler as chairman and Lt. Ed-
ward W. O'Connell as treasurer.
Chief Charles J. Harrold was floor
Marshall with President John F.
Hogan of the Relief Association as
chief of aides.

Following are the officers and
members of Relief Association.

President, John F. Mogan
Vice-President, John H. Boyle
Treasurer, Joseph J. Derro
Secretary, Joseph I., Quigley

John J. Dolan
Charles J. Harrold
Edward W. O'Connell

William J. Callahan
William E. Cassidy
Clarence E. Dunburv
Robert A. Elliott
James E. Flaherty
William E. Haggertv
Frank J. Melaragni
John R. McIIugh
Erwin W. Nurnberger, Jr.
Winthrop A. Palmer
Alfred W. Poole
John F. Reardon
Thomas F. Cassidy
Henry P. Dempsev
John 11. Elliott

'

Janus F. Farrell
Thomas F. Harmon
Thomas E. Kennedy
John J. Murray
Archie T. O'Connell
Thomas C. Parsons
Daniel I. Reardon
William II. Rogers

In Memoriam
James P. Donaghey
John A. Harrold
Daniel P. K'ellv

others' As-
I.aughton

Trustees:

The Winchester M
sociation brought Charl.
t<. Winchester last Thursday even-
ing to tell his stories and* do his
readings fol the benefit of the
Winchester Scholarship Founda-
tion. An audience that completely
filled the high school auditorium
and overflowed int>> the gymnasium
heard the famous stage and screen
star read from Dickens and Shake-
speare, Thomas Wolfe. Francis
Jammes and Jame- Glover Thurber,
as well as from Aesop's Fables and
the Bible, adding two speeches of
Abraham Lincoln, a short political

speech and the immortal "Gettys-
burg Address."

Mr. Laughton is an aitist and as
such has his "moods" as the pro-
gram announced, lb- would have
none of the musical selections
which had been arranged to accom-
pany the seating of the audience
ami he t m ned thumbs down on
two microphones on the platform,
which the technicians seemed to
think necessary C have the read-
ings heard well in the gymnasium.
Before his appearance the star got
forty w inks on the floor of the audi-
torium stage, wrapped in his over-
coat and without benefit of pillow.

The microphone business bother-
ed the committee quite a hit and re-

sulted in those who had paid to heat
the readings in the gymnasium get-
ting their money back, a good break
for them as things turned out, for
Mr. Laughton's voice, especially
after intermission, came through
very well and every one stayed
around and enjoyed the show for
free, including refreshments, which
wasn't just the way the committee
had planned it.

Mr. Laughton did go to the gym-
nasium personally and talked' to
the crowd there, being especially
gracious to a group of young guest's
from Perkins Institute of the Blind,
whom he promised to visit the next
tune he is in Boston He autograph-
ed programs for young fans in the
gymnasium and was a good fellow
generally while Mrs. George Marks,
president of the Mothers' Associa-
tion, killed time on the auditorium I

stage with remarks about the!
Scholarship Foundation and out- I

standing recipients of scholarships
I

for a good fifteen minutes after the
scheduled starting hour o f 8:30.
After the show the artist left im-
mediately for Keene. N. II., missing
a nice party which had been ar-
ranged in his honor.

I NION THANKSGIVING
SERVICE

Protestant Churches of the town
held their annual Union Thanks-
giving Service Sunday evening at
the First Congregational Church.
A congregation of good size at-

tended the service, for which the
invocation was given bv Rev.
I Height W. Hadley, rector of the
Church id' the Epiphany. Rev. John
William Cook, pastor of the Second
Congregational church, read the
Governor's Thanksgiving Proclama-
tion and the prayer was
Rev. Walter Lee Bailey,
the First Baptist Ghurel

Rev, Robert A. Storei
of the Unitarian church
scripture lesson and
mon was preached by

SCHOOL COMMITTEE
SPONSORS FORI M TO

APPRAISE PINAL REPORT

COMING EVENTS

iffered

pastor
>y

Snook, Ji

Memorial
subject was

minister
read the

the ser-

Rev. John

Bobby
wanted t<

Snook's
ready m<
and
eros

, pastor of the • rawford
Methodist Church, whose

rhank You. Bobhy."
was a little boy who

• do something for Rev.
birthday, and lacking
ney, went to his attic

cut from crepe paper a small
Making an envelope to en-

close the cross, he presented it to
Mr. Snook touching the minister
deeply because of the thought be-
hind the gift.

Paradoxically, many people will
pass Thanksgiving day without
thanks giving. The great tree of
our Christian democracy has been
aide to glow and cope with the
winds of pagan philosophies and
totalitarian uprisings simply be-
cause its roots are grounded in a
noble but costly heritage. But the
cross, involved in every crisis, has
eventually turned into a crown, and
we have become the beneficiaries of
freedom out of the great
of our forefathers. All
passed was the prologue
thing better. The cross
the prologue to a crown.
The Polyphonic Choir of the

Church under the direction of J.
Albert Wilson sang the Thanks-
giving musical program and led
m the singing of appropriate
hymns. Dr. Howard J. Chidley.
host pastor, pronounced the bene-
diction.

pup:

sacrifices

that has
to some-
was onlv

MRS. EM A N I ELL

E

POLITANO
M.

William
John II.

John J.

R Mcintosh
Noonan
Regan

DOW LING — POWER

WOBURN POLICE HELPED

While the Winchester Police
were having their annual ball at
the town hall last Thursday even-
ing Sgt. Sweeney with "Officers
Walsh. Maguire. Kelley. Folan and
McDonald of the Woburn Depart-
ment were doing Police duty here.
Harry Goodwin was at Headquar-
ters with Sgt. Sweeney.

SELECTIVE SERVICE

NOTICE
Winchester Registrants under Selective Service are reminded

that it is their responsibility to keep their Local Selective Service
Board advised of any change of address or change of personal cir-

cumstances which might affect their classification. Communica-
tions should be sent to Local Selective Service Board No. 21, City
Hall, Medford, Mass. s29-tf

Miss Mary Veronica Power,
daughter of Mrs. John G. Power of
Grayson road, and the late Mr.
Power, became the bride of William
Joseph Dovvling of New Haven,
Conn^ on Friday evening, Novem-
ber 17, at a ceremony performed at
St. Mary's Chvfrch by the pastor,
Rev. Fr. John P. O'Riordan.
Given in marriage by her uncle.

Dr. Louis Rosenfield, Miss Power
was attended by her sister, Miss
Loretta M. Power of Winchester,
and John G. Power of this town,
brother of the bride, was Mr. Dowl-
ing's best man. A reception was
held after the ceremony at
home of the bride's parents.
After

Mr. Laughton finally came on.
introduced by Mrs. Marks and car-
rying a pile of well dog-eared books,

i He is a biggish chap with blond
i hair, which he 'as continually
tousling, and a most expressive face
capable of expressing almost any
emotion. He wore horn-rim-
med spectacles, over which he
peered for the most part jovial-
ly, and he was dressed in a double-
breasted blue suit with a blue shirt
and a dark fore-in-hand tie.

As a lectern he used a white
four-legged -tool atop o n e
of those small square tables you've
seen around high school for years.

Mr. Laughton put on quite a
show, ranging through the entire
gamut of humor, drama, descrip-
tion and pathos to that utter
simplicity of presentation which is
often the most dramatic of all.
Witness his Gettysburg address,
done without the declamatory
flourishes we have come to associ-
ate with this masterpiece and in the
simple direct style which was very
probably Lincoln.

His reading of that little French
thing about the prostitute and
Sarah Bernhardt, by Francis Jam-
mes, 18fi8-19:i8. the Thoreau of

'

France, was beautifully done: and
another gem was the Christmas

the trip to the farm from the "Pickwick
papers." Mr. Laughton so lived this

Mrs. Emanuel!- M. Politano,
Widow -if Pasquale Politano, died
Saturday morning, November is,
at her home, IS Summer street.
Her death came suddenly and en-

;

tirely unexpected after only a brief
illness. She was 72 years old

Mrs. Politano was born in Italy

j

72 years ago, and had been a resi-
dent of Winchester for the past

I

fifty years, having many friends
among oldei residents of the town
She was the daughter of Frank,
end Carmella (Mottolo) Piore
( Flow ers i

She leaves two daughters. Miss
Angelina and Miss Rose M. poli-
tano; two sons, Frank J., and Louis
F. Politano, all of Winchester; a
grandchild; two brothers, Joseph
Flowers of Medford; and Philip
Flowers of Woburn; also three sis-
ters living in Italy.
The funeral was held Monday

morning from the Lane Funeral
Home with solemn requiem high
mass celebrated at St. Mary's
church. Rev. Fr. William II. Walsh
was celebrant, Rev. Fr. Frank
O'Neil, deacon and Rev. Fr. Charles
Anadote, subdeacon. Interment
was in Calvary Cemetery, where
the committal prayers were read
by Father Anadort.

MRS. MATT IE C. MARTIN

of
of

a honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. story that you forgot vou were
Howling will make their home in tening to him and saw beforeNew Haven. The bride is a grad- Mr. Pickwick, Sam Weller the
uate of the New England Medical Boy, the Old Woman and
( enter School and has been em-
ployed at the Pratt Diagnostic Hos-
pital. Mr. Dowling. son of Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Dowling of New-
ton, attended Harvard and is now
a member of the senior class at
^ ale.

MISS HINTLIAN TO SPEAK

NEW STAR READERS

The Following New Subscriptions Have

Been Received This Month

Lt. Joseph A. Cassidy, San Francisco. California
Mr. Frank I ilton. 19 Standish Lane
Mrs. Joseph Cabral. 63 Washington Street

Judy's Hairstyles, 573 Main Street
A. Q. Mowatt, 1 Winslovv Road
Warren I . Price. I KeniUorth Road
O. A. Peterson. H Cutting Street
H. F_ Chaput. \\ild»ood Terrace
Cpl. Richard Penta. Camp Lejeune. N. C.
Miss Joan Marvin, Bates College. Lewiston. Maine
Kenneth F. Caldwell. >2 Mt. Vernon Street. Boston
Allen T. Everett. 1 Winchester Arms
Mrs. Thomas F. O'Keefe. Jr.. 24 Concord Avenue. Cambridge
Mr. h. L. Bailev 41 Jefferson Road
Mr. Richard Do«nes. 30 Oneida Road
Jerry F. Shmn.ck. 124 Oliver Street. Pontiac. Michigan
Ralph D. Larson. 80 Church Street
John Dolan. 36 Eaton Street

Miss Adeline Hintlian, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hintlian. of
( hurch street will give a lecture
on her recent trip to Europe on
Sunday, December third, at 3
o'clock for the benefit of the Win-
chester Chapter Guild of the In-
fant Saviour. The lecture is being
held at the heme of Mrs Charles F
Herjihy 37 Locksley road, Lynn-
rield. Mrs. James II. Carr of Cam-
budge, formerly of Highland ave-
nue. Winchester is in charge of the
tea immediately following the lec-
ture. The pourers at the tea will
be Mrs. Michael Hintlian and Mrs
<»w t n J Logue of Woburn. Mrs
John Lennon, President of the
Guild will preset Miss Hintlian.

lis-

vou
Fat

- all the
rest, This is artistry id a high order,
and it carried over t.. the reading
of the 139th Psalm. "What is Man
that Thou Art Mindful of Him," a
real experience to listen to. A big
part of the audience was enthusi-
astic over the train trip across
country by Thomas Wolfe, and un-
doubtedly there were not a few
who regretted not hearing more of
"that old stinker, Captain Bligh."

Readings is hardly the word to
describe the Laughton perfor-
mance. He has most of his things
by heart and simply clutches an

Mrs. Mattie C. Martin, widow
Carlton A. Martin and mother
Mrs. Chester W. Smith of 43 Can-
terbury road, Winchester died
Thursday, November 16th after an
illness of several months.

Mis. Martin was born June 1 <t

1868, in Waterloo, Quebec, the
daughter of David and Adelaide
'(Butler) Clark. For many vears
she made her home in Lancaster
Mass., moving to Amherst in 1H32,
and to Alexandria, Virginia in 1941"'

She spent the last five vears in
Winchester. Besides her daughter
she leaves three grandchildren.
Linda, Margaret and Martin Smith,
several nieces and a nephew.

Funeral services were held Sun-
day, November 19th in Medford
With Rev. Alexander Henderson of
the First Baptist Church in Med-
ford officiating. Interment will be
in Waterloo, Quebec.

At a public forum held last Mon-
day evening the Winchester School
Committee announced that both
plans presented by the Enlarged
Junior-Senior High School Building
Committee provide the necessary
indoor facilities needed for the sec-
ondary school program. It also
announced that :t unanimously pre-
ferred the alternate proposal of the
Building Committee over the Fos-
ter Plan, insofar as the school
buildings and facilities of the latter
are involved, as distinguished from
the proposed solution of the traf-
fic problem.
Before several hundred citizens,

the Building Committee presented
two plans for solution of the bund-
ing problem made acute by the
pressure of an enrollment that
looms largest m Winchester his-
tory, estimated to be an upsurge
from the present 1058 to 1540 ten
years from now.

Professor Howard Rartlett as
moderator told of the increase in

enrollment, pointing out that the
number of graduates in 1949 was
ninety-six per cent of the number
in the first grade twelve vears
earlier. In 1925 only about thirty
per cent of the first grade
reached the twelfth grade.

.Mrs. Racled Kimball. Chairman
of the Building Committee, pre-
sented the two plans of her commit-
tee, stating that all of the recom-
mendations of the School Commit-
tee and the Superintendent of
Schools are incorporated in the
proposal to erect a new junior high
school building on the town-owned
lot located near the Palmer street
tennis courts and beach, but not en-
croaching on those important re-
creational facilit ies. It was fur-
ther stated that a building on that
site would permit adequate space
for all the inside activities and for
outdoor athletic fields and play-
ground. Furthermore, that pro-
posal allows the eventual organiza-
tion of the secondary schools in a
recommended »"> - 3 - 3 system, that
is, a junior high school for grades
seven, eight, and nine, and a senior
high school for grades ten, eleven,
and twelve.

Continuing, Mrs. Kimball said
that solution of the senior high
school building problem is contained
in the same plan in that the Junior
High School building would be
adapted for a high school program
by the addition of several class-
rooms, gymnasium space, cafe-
teria, and auditorium. Its proximity
to Manchester Field makes that
building especially desirable as a
high school because of the exten-
sive interscholastic athletic pro-
gram.

Mrs, Kimball then outlined the
alternate plan, which calls for re-

novating the High School building
for a two-year junior high school,
and expanding the facilities of the
Junior High School building so that
it becomes a four-year senior high
school. She also said that her com-
mittee believes the matter of pro-
viding school facilities and build-
ings and the solution of traffic-
problems are unrelated. She stress,
ed the fact that the plans of her
committee, not dependent on the
grade crossing elimination project,
can proceed at once and that if

Mam Street is closed at some later
date her committee's alternate plan
would be materially aided. One
point not previously noted was
that the Building Committee's al-
ternate plan, with Main Street
closed, would still permit access to
the center for pedestrians from
Main Street, whereas this would be
blocked by the building under the
Foster plan.

(Continued on page 5)
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VETERAN'S INVITED TO
l.NTTAlii.AN VFSI'EKS

Because of the special meaning it

holds for all men who have borne
arms, the Unitarian Choir's pre-
sentation of "The New Karth" for
their Choral Vespers on the after-
noon of December third has been
brought to the attention of all Vet-
erans' Organizations in Winches-
ter: and a community-wide interest
has developed to include not only
all lovers of music but all those
who want to hear a musical mes-
sage of hope most appropriate to
the state of our world today.
The augmented choir will sing

under the direction of Mary Kan-
ton Witham, and those rehearsing
have been thrilled with the dram
atjc power of this music by the
well-known contemporary, Henry
Hadley. The libretto, a poem by
Louise Ayres Garnett, holds within
it a recognition .,f the reality of
war in our times and a vigorous
declaration of the tinal triumph of
peace. The Reverend Robert A.
Storey will conduct the service,
which begins at four o'clock; and
for all those who are performing
with the Choir, the afternoon will
end at tiie home of Mrs. Merian
N'orian of Robinson Circle, who lias
invited them, including husbands
and wives, to her house following
the service.

M.< AKRON IIII.I.

FATHER. SON AND DA CGHTEK
SPORTS NIGHT

The men of the Baptist Brother-
hood will entertain their sons and
daughters at a dinner and sports
night, in the Social Hall of the
Church. Friday evening, December
1st. After the meal the youngsters
and oldsters will enjoy exhibitions
of fencing and wrestling and sports
movies will be shown, (let after
dad to make reservation. The time
is 6:30, the date. Friday. Decem-
ber 1st - and the place, the So-
cial Hall of t h e First Baptist
Church.

w h. i t e chrysanthemums a n d
candlelight decorated the Imma-
culate Conception Church on No.
vember 11 when Miss Anne
Elizabeth MeCarron, d a u g h t e r

of Mr. John MeCarron and the
la'e Anne K. MeCarron became the
bride of .Mr. Charles Regan Hill of
Everett, son of the late Mr. and
Mi s. Joseph Hill.

Civon in marriage by her broth-
er, Mr. Jeremiah MeCarron, the
bride wore a gown of ivory satin
entraine. A matching braided cor-
onet held in place a veil of French
illusion. She carried an arm bou-
quet of white roses. Mrs. Bernard
J. (iolden was her sister's only at-
tendant and wore a gown of brick
red taffeta with a full skirt with
matching plumes in her hair. She
carried talisman roses. The best
man was Mr. Lawrence Glennon
of Everett with Mr. Bernard .1.

Golden of Woburn and Mr. Wil-
liam Sullivan of Wakefield as
u

bridal party in le-
ss Marguerite Mo-
ot' t| 1( . bride and
aunt of the groom,
reception at the

Roof Mr. and Mrs. Hill
r a wedding tup to Florida

Havana. After Thanksgiving
the couple will make their home in
Chestnut Hill.

hers.

Assisting the
ceiving were Mi
Canon, sister

Miss Mary Hill.

Following a
Shelton
left fo

and

his left breast whileopen book to
he declaims.

Mrs. Leslie J. Scott, chairman of
the Ways and Means Committee,
headed a large committee in charge
of arrangements for the perfor-
mance. Mrs. Alexander Clark
headed the program committee.

Lyndon B. Burnham headed the
usher eorps.

BORN

To the Rev. and Mrs. John Pies-
cott Robertson (Barbara Lewis t,of Braintree, formerlv of Win-
chester, a third child, second
daughter, Carol Anne Robertson
November «). at South Shore Hos-
pital. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Bullard Lewis of Mel-
rose and Mr. and Mrs. Charles T
Robertson of Norwood. Great-
grandparents are Mrs. Leo Rich
Lewis of Melrose and Mr,. Frank
I. Hitchcock of Plymouth.

YOUR INDULGENCE, PLEASE
To brinu

football name
than usual.

you the result of the
I his week »e had to

holiday U inchcster-\\ ohurn
print this week's Star later

As a i'ons.euuencc >our paper is a da> late in reaching vou.
rhursday holidays alwa>s make publication a problem, and doubl)
so this year because of the curtailment of postal sen ice. Our
friends at the Winchester Postoffice regretfullj informed us that
a Friday afternoon delivery of mail was out of the question and
that the best they could do is gej the Star to our Winchester
subscribers Saturday morning. We ask vour indulgence:

Thanksgiving

School Vacation

Schools closed

Wednesday Noon

will re-open

Monday Nov. 27

BLOOD DONOR DAY
Winchester Chapter American Red Cross

FRIDAY, DECEMBER I

First Congregational Church

I • 7 P. M.

Call Winchester 6-2300 or Winchester 6 1 287 M

for appointments

or

Come In

Christmas Issue

of the

STAR
December 1

ADVERTISERS

Send In

and CORRESPONDENTS
Your Copy Early
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MORTGAGES
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Winchester Savings Bank
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The Prcsiden: then announced

that Mrs. Mitchell was (riven

Honorable Mention for the Hos-

pital Service basket, which she at

ranged for a table center-piece foi

the CJarden Club federation meet

injr at the New Ocean HniWe on

( (ctober 0.

She also thanked the following

members of the Winchester Home
and Garden Club for the beautiful

arrangements on November 3 foi

the Dedication of the Jere A
Down- Memorial Room at the

Library: Mrs. Willard Hudson.

Mrs. Norman Mil. hell. Mrs. Wil-

liam W. Goodhue, Mrs, Harold

Twombly, and Mrs. Herbert West,

Our next meeting will he in the

Social Hall at the Baptist Church,

and will be the Animal Christmas

meet inn followed liy a

Mrs, Frederick
grain Chairman,
the speakei of tin

Will am 1'. Suzan
whose to|>!c Was
mas". She spoke
linn- and legends i

foreign countries,

nldetl and present

fereitt parts of thi

then demonstrate.

luncheon.

W. Cole, Pro-

then introduce.

i

afternoon, Mrs
of Mattapoisett

.

"Meirie Christ-

abou: the cus
of Chi ist mas in

as well as the
customs in dif-

country. She
novel gifts.

favors and decorations, easily and
inexpensively made. These and
her tiny trunk of gifts proved
most instructive and interesting.

MOFFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
M, (.. MOFFETT

Ueg. Funeral Director and
Embalmer

17T Washington Sired, Winch»»t*r

Tel. \\ Inchestrr 0-1730
mull-tf

The second "Know-Youi -Hos-

pital night of the Friends of the

Winchestei Hospital, held in the

nurses' Home Tuesday evening with

a packed audience of interested

men and women, was a most in-

teresting on,', with the audience

taking an eager part in the panel

discussions. Edward F. Hart. Chief

Engineer, and Ernest Fitzsimmons,
Chief of Maintenance, were the

speakers, with Mrs, George A,

Marks the panel chairman of the

evening, There will be four more
lectures in this series, to which
townspeople are invited.

Mr. Hart, who brought imagina-
tion and humor to his telling of

"The Power Plant," incorporated
reminiscences of 25 years with his

talk - for the Panel took place two
days before he celebrated his 25th
year of service. Mr Hart came to

the Hospital when there was no
refrigeration when ice was de-

livered in 100 pound cakes, which
the janitor had to carry to the vari-

ous floors. He came to the Hos-
pital when the hot water system
was so poor that whenever the

laundry was in operation, there

was no hot water for the rest of

the Hospital! Hi* talk took his lis-

teners back to the days when the

nurses' home w a s moved from
Highland avenue to its present site

moved with the nurses still liv-

ing in it!

Mi. Fitzsimmons stressed the

splendid job of landscaping and
planting at the Hospital in recent

years - of the gift of SI0,000 from
Mi. and Mi-. George Jackson Mead
to provide for all types of shrubs,

flowering bushes, laurel, hemlock,

spruce, pine and how much was
accomplished with the greatest eco-

nomy.
••How steam, electricity, and

water serve the hospital" was the

theme of Mr. Hart's talk. "A visitor

coming to the engine room sees

first of all the two high pressure
boilers — the source of our steam

each with one hundred horse

(lower capacity ... to the right

are two hot water heaters for the

hospital and laundry. The original

provision for this supply was a 350
gallon capacity, to which a 1,000

gallon booster has been added . . .

Behind these heaters is another,

which luings the temperature of

the water to 200 degrees or more
before it goes into the boilers."

Mr. Hart went on to describe

the pumps, the flash or blow-off

tank, and the storage of fuel at the

left of the boilers. "We have our

own mixture of fuel, made by us

and used successfully all these yers

with resulting large savings to the

hospital." About (500 tons of fuel

is burned annually
In the remodeled Winchester

Hospital, a central sterilizing

system will replace the smaller
autoclaves by larger equipment
capable of doing a days' work in

two operations. Distilled water,

which has many uses in the hos-

pital, is stored and used directly

from tanks on the fourth floor.

The kitchen has used steam for

cooking since 1027. and all vege-

tables are cooked by live steam. As
to electricity, "all our electricity is

supplied by Edison, and enters the

power house on three separate lines.

The hospital makes all its own ice

with electrically.-driven 1200 pound
capacity machines, and has its

own ice crusher. There is a deep
freezes unit for fruits, vegetables,

meats."
Mr. Hart's department also gives

service in connection with the an
aesthesia apparatus, the tents for

administering oxygen, operation of

sterilizers, and the air conditioning
of the operating room. Thus the

story of the Power Plant is a long

one. with many chapters, many ex-

citing passages. In his story, Mr.
Hart tried to take his audience in-

to the reeeses of his machinery and
its functions tried to make them
understand his part in "What
Makes the Hospital Work."

Mr. Fitzsimmons' "Maintenance
story" was equally eye-opening to

the men and women present. He and
his department keep the hospital

in repair - keep the service build-

ings in order, the nurses' home, the

uroiinds. 1 \nd the grounds alone

comprise 5 and one-half acres.)

He explained that the plantings
came from the Harlan P. Kelsey
nurseries and were unusually fine

specimens. When the present

building i- completed. Mr. Fitz-

simmons plans a garden of an-

nuals lit was for such a purpose
thai the \'ain-y Harrington Garden
Fund was given.l

This department of the Hos-
pital is widespread in winter

snowfall, there i- work to be done,

urgently. In the summer months,
there are the grounds to be cared
for. The time <>f the second man
in this depart men. Ralph Monte-
valvao. is divided between mainten-
ance and housekeeping and store-

keeping.

The Fortnightly will hold its

American Home all day meeting
Monday, November 27th at Masonic
Hall. Mrs. Hiram Moody, Program
Chairman and her Committee pres-

ent the following:

10:30 a. m. Mis. Harold B. Bliss

"Cups and Cookies"
Lovely Tea Cups - old and new -

each one tells a story.

12:30 p. m. Snack Bar, Masonic
Hall - Mis. George W. French. Mrs.

Kingman I'. Cass, Chairmen
William Mason and Leonard C.

Field, co-owners of Maeefield's
Winchester Place, Winchester, will

have an interesting exhibit of hand
wrought jewelry and silver smith-

ing in original design.
,2:on p. m. Business Meeting
Ait Program: Mrs. Lester P.

Leathers. ( 'hail man
Illustrated Lecture: World Ma-

donnas . Mis. Harold Christensen

This program consists of inter-

pretations of wm ld famous Madon-
nas through art, leg. ink and poetry,

covering all six of the earth's con-

tinents and manj of its largei coun-

tries.

Exhibits by the Members of old

cups and saucers and Madonnas.
( ommittee Activities

Literature - Miss Gertrude Hall,

1 hairman.
On November 1; a group of Fort-

nightly members met at the Win-
chester Public Lihrary for the first

of a seiies of discussions on notable
recent biographies of distinguished

authors of the past. As Mis-

;
Caroline Everett reviewed "Tin'

Life of Ralph Waldo Emerson" by

]

Ralph Leslie Rusk, the influence of

!
environment as well as heredity

!
was brought out. Emerson came
from a line of scholars and lived in

an atmosphere of culture The

I

philosophical discus-ions ho heard
in his home as a boy contributed to

I

his independent thinking as a man.
: and to his |o\ e of t ruth and the

I
polished expression of it. His essays

[established his reputation here and
abroad
thinker

Mis.s Everett reviewed her sub-

ject in a delightfully informal man-
ner. Presenting her narrative al-

most entirely without the use of

notes she took her audience from
scene to scene in a most realistic

portrayal of Emerson's life as

seen through Rusk's new bio-

graphy, It was an hour well spent.

Mrs". Theodore Dis.-el in charge
of the second half of the program
gave a colorful review of "The
Life of Henry David Thoreau" by-

Joseph Wood Krutch. Professor of

PARKHURST KINDERGARTEN
TEA

P
f a series of teas

rkhurst teachers
isday afternoon,
. a: the home of

The la.

for the

held Wediv
vemher t5tl

R. Everett Mitchell, 54 Erne
road, for Miss Nancy Carroll.

The assembled mothers enjoyed
healing Miss Carroll explain the

Kindergarten program and how

.von

was
No-

f Mrs.
on

she is trving to stress courtesy

during the school day. At the close

of her talk Miss Carroll answered

questions asked by the individual

'"'Tea'was served by Mrs. Mitchell

and her committee consisting of

Mrs Oscar Carlson, Mrs. Hollis

Coolev, Mrs. Joseph Cerra, Mrs.

Andrew Peterson. Mrs. Benjamin

Wild. Mrs. Aaron Newton and Mrs

Richard Fisher. Mrs. Fisher and

Mrs. Wild poured.

Dramatic Literature at Columbia
University. "Thoreau" stated Mrs.

Dissel "was the arch example in

our history, perhaps in all literary

history, of a man who believed in

doing what he wanted. His genius

had other qualities, he was a poet,

a naturalist - probably the best in

any literature - he was a good his-

torian and a prose writer of the

highest distinction. He was a wit,

not a humorist, he was cantanker-
ous, a shrewd Yankee and an un-
compromising philosopher. Among
Thoreau's works "Walden" is prob-

ably the most popular and the most
influential. "A week on the Con-
cord and Merrimack Rivers" is one
of the unique works of all litera-

ture and Thoreau's address "The
Plea foi' John Brown" belongs to

the great orations in the history of

the Republic and is quite indispens-

able t<> a complete understanding of

Thoreau. It is a lesson on morals
and politics,"

Mrs. Dissel's comprehensive
grasp of her subject and the effort-

less clarity with which she read

her paper conveyed to her listeners

a special value and charm. Indeed

the entire program through the

combined efforts of Miss Everett

and Mrs, Dissel, presenting a vivid

picture of Old Concord w as like a

lovely old theme with, perhaps, a

new setting.

Special < ommittee - Philanthropy
Fund

Mrs. George Budd - Chairman,
wishes to express her gratitude to

all Fortnightly members who sup-

ported so wholeheartedly t h e

philanthrophy fund raising project -

the Foul Sale held on November
F5.

one o f our greatest

Miss Louise Lain-, a

Centenary Junior Co]

kettstown, N. ,T„ daus
and Mrs. Franklin .1.

Drexel avenue, was i

position on the Stud
ment at exercises held

Chapel last Tuesday.

rcshmi

it. Mi
Lane

lected

nt Govern
in Whitne;

a

CUT FLOWERS - POTTED PLANTS

ami

COMPLETE BRIDAL ARRANGEMENTS

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
H(i Cambridge Street Call Winchester 6-0210

or visit our spacious showrooms

THE FINEST IN

TELEVISION
FROM $189.50 UP.

Philco Refrigerators AT NEW
LOW PRICES

RADIO AND TELEVISION SERVICE
AT REASONABLE PRK ES

PARK RADIO CO
tils MAIN STREET

Servinir Winchester for Over 17

W Inchestrr

Years

6-22S0

WINCHESTER G \RMEN ( LI B

GardenThe Winchester
met November 1 1 at t he .

home of the hostess, Mrs
G. ( 'towel!. Mrs. Samuel
wood at the < "offee C rn.

A most interest inu arrangement

Club
harming

I lonald

It. Kirk-

1

//t// in/r-rmn/icr)

tiiin/a&te io a//

FUNERAL SERVICE
418 MASS AVE. ARLINGTON

Ctl. ARuncton 5-10 34
I MOO'S ul «o»M«>.

Kimball

FUNERAL SERVICE

_ 4. sitltn . Kimball

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 6-0200

Julio \\ . Lane, Jr.

— Director —
760 Main Stree:. Winchester

Winchester 6-2560

ot butternut squash, many onions,

Tokay grapex and datk Autumn
leaves Was on a long trestle table

with it- lovely pink homespun-
etfect tablecloth - this was in

front of scenic window- overlook-
ing ihe rolling hills.

The president, Mis. William W.
Goodhue, presided at the business
meeting. Mrs. Donald O. Crowell
brought an urgent message from
Mrs. Futlon Brown, president of

the newly organized Friends of

The Winchester Hospital, the need
for a cheery -pot in the Waiting
Room. Tlie Chili is taking this

new service with Mrs. F. H. Robin-
son as Chairman. Mrs. Robinson
will appoint her committee. A
special ( ommittee was aonointed
relating to club activity with Mrs.
Herbert T, West as Chairman and
serving with her are Mrs. Willard
Hudson. Mrs. Herbert Maynard,
Mrs. Virgil Ghirardini, Miss Mil-
dred Stone

Mrs. Sameul B. Kirkwood. Con-
servation and Horticultural Chair-
man, gave the club timely sugges-
tions as to what we as individuals

could do in our gardens now; pot

bulbs now fot forcing, she gave
clear instruction for doing this;

soak very throughly nil shrubs and
trees before the ground freezes

After three years of drought, all

trees are beginning to suffer.

Mrs. Goodhue piesented the Pro-

gram Chairman, Mrs. Herbert T.

West who introduced Mis. Florn
Osgood Pease whose subject was
'

' thanksgiving Homecoming.
'

Many original sketches were show n

for different table settings fot

Thanksgiving. She urged the
members to keep the day rugged
and homespun, and to use our old-

time •homey" recipes, and to get

back 10 that kind of life. Mrs
1'ease set two tables — one She

called "Mrs. Money Bags" and the

other, "The Homespun Table.''

The November meeting of 1SS0
adds its contribution to the club —
a perfect setting for the meeting,

a stimulating business meeting,
valuable Departmental information
and a God-given thought by the
speaker. "Let us keep the day
(Thanksgiving) rugged and home-
spun."

ELECTRIC WATER PC MP AT YOUR SERVICE

FRANK REEG0
- CONTRACTOR -

Lund-cape CarHener and General Truckinc. Asphalt Drive-

ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
I.OA M. SAND. GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Injured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-W

Cummings the Florist

18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077
\

FLOWERS
A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

LET US PLAN

For Your Present Home

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.
\ MT. VERNON STREET

— KITCHEN SPECIALISTS —
• Hotpoint Appliances

• Hoover Cleaners

9 Roper Gas Ranges

• Young?town Sink*

• kitchen Maid Cabinets

• Maytag Wa.-hers

Call Winchester 6-3061

RENTON'S
Church Street Opposite \\ inchester I rust Co.

- TURKEYS -
PURINA FFH

Native New Hampshire Turkeys

Plump and Meaty — All Weights

- MEAT -
- ROASTS - (HOI'S

HEAVY STEER BUI - TENDER SPRING IAMB

- POULTRY -

Fresh Native

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES

- FREE DELIVERY

6-2332 WI 6-05.V1

FALL CLEANING

E0R YOUR

RUGS & CARPETS
N.i time like the present to try our thorough cleaning

nervier and give new spring to rug fibre* litftroiis beauty

and years of rxtra life to precious floor covering-. Our

cleaning i- the result of years of experience with both Orien-

tal anil Domestic rugs any wonder our cn«tomer* enjoy

using our service year after year.

14 Loch wan Street

on 6

Winchester 6-2213

EXPERIENCE
TEACHES US

FINE FABRICS
STURDY STRAPPING

SKILLED
CRAFTSMANSHIP

A Maeterpiece of Comfort-

able Living for Yom.

Call us now and be as>ured that your

look its best for years to

furniture will

come.

American Upholstering

Company, Inc

MElrott 4-51M - 4-5121
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TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

For All

Occasions

PHILIP CHITEL

MEN'S SHOP
Tel. Winchester fi-OTJifi-W

CHILDREN'S BAZAAR TO BE
HELD AT PARKHl'RST

Sf HOOL

A Children's Bazaar, sponsored
by the Mothers' Association, will

be held in the Parkhurst Audito-
rium on Wednesday afternoon, De-
cember 13th at '!:1"> p, m.
The mothers, under the direction

of Mrs. Richard Fisher, are work*
injj hard making' and collecting' at-

tractive and useful articles. All

gifts to he sold will he under one
dollar. There will he special
tallies where presents may he pur-
chased for each member of the
family and for friends.

LOCAL SERVICE
r
O
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>
r

LOCAL SERVICE
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m
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o
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TELEVISION
INSTALLATION

SERVICE
SALES

LOCAL SERVICE IS BETTER

Ul

U
>
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J
<
u
c
J

t/<

m

<
o
m

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO
15 Thompson Street Winchester 6-2990

LOCAL SERVICE • LOCAL SERVICE

RONEL'S TOYTOWN
FOR THIS WEEK-END

WE OFFER THESE UNUSUAL

PRE-CHRISTMAS VALUES

COLLEGE ( I I B ART GROUP

The Podge Mai Knight Memorial
exhibition at the Boston Museum
of Fine Arts will he the goal of the

College Club Ait Group on Friday,
December 1st at 11 a. m., This is

the third in the series of Museum
trips planned for this group under
the chairmanship of Mrs. Murray
Moore.
The exhibition honors the

memory of one of Boston's own
artists who died this year at the

age of ninety, after a lifetime of

creation and success. Dodge Mae-
Knight was a contemporary of Van
d'gh. Sisley, and other French
post-impressionists with whom he
studied and by whom lie may have
been influenced, but his own in-

dividuality asserted itself in his

brilliant palate and skillful brush-
work.

In the exhibition there are pic-

tures which he painted in Spain.

Morocco, Mexico, New Foundland,
Canada as well as en nearby Cape
Cod. His popularity in Boston is a

tribute not always accorded to the

native artist.

At the Institute of Contempor-
ary Art there is an exhibition "De-
sign for Christmas" as well as a

display of color photographs newly

which you attend. This print was developed by a special technique by

forwarded t.. this company Eastman Kodak.

This blueprint -.a- evidently lost Another popular Boston artist,

bv ..tie of .,ui en p|ov< es and I'want L<»uis Kronberg has a show at the

to thank vou foi voui honesty and Guild ot Boston Artists, of ballet

alth avenue will spend thehoTt- I

integrity and al-Vtness in having and figure studies, Parisian street

the print returned to the company, scenes and genre pieces executed

This is eertainlv a shining ex-! witl1 - av <
!
,ilit an« skill,

imple of High r in'eiples for which Tlu ' Worcester Museum has an

j
you are to be commended. exhibition of unusual interest, of

As a token of the wi iter's appro- Art objects owned in and near VVor-

ciation for what vou have done, I
cestcr which will continue through

am enclosing a ' five dollar bill January 1st.

which no doubt you can use to ad-
vantage.

If we had more young men as
honest as you, oui communities
would never have to worry about
juvenile delinquency.

Again, my sincere thanks.
Sincerely yours,
I- S. Payne Co.

M ,

F
'

,

A
'

Smith
-
P,csident

'
! threes! but come anyway, on Tues-

Mr. Forte, knowing that Alfred
(|nv evening, November 28th.

hftd received this letter, asked him Members of the Jr. Mrs. Guild,
what his next step was going to be. ,1,,.;,. husbands, their friends, all

.Oh.Jve already taken that step, are cordially invited. There will be

Crabs and food table HONORS MYSTIC SCHOOL
Kindergarten mothers PUPIL

Mrs, Oscar Carlson, Chairman
M i -

.

C. Andrew Perkins A boy walking on a Winchester
M r

.

Robert Lowrv street the other day chanced to

Father's gift table look down and see a blueprint ly-

First grade mothers ing there. It would have been an
Mi s. Stanley Neil!, Chairman easy matter to pass it by, but this

Mrs. Bruce Young boy didn't. Being careful and
Mrs. Lester WJiittaker thoughtful he picked it up. Clear-

Brother's gift table ly it was a blueprint, and might be
Second grade mothers important. The boy did not know

Mi - . Lawrence Burke, Chairman what should in- done with it, but

Mrs, William. Wifcon he believed his principal would, so

Mis. Ronald Davis he took it to him.

Babies' gift table Alfred Doherty was that boy. a

third grade mothers six:h grade pupil at the Mystic
Mrs, Leslie Scott, Chairman School, Mr. Forte showed him that

Mrs. Benjamin Goodwin it was a blueprint of an elevator

Mi -. Richard Pettingell for Amherst College, and belonged
Sister's gift table tn the F, S. Payne Company,

Fourth grade mothers makers of elevators. It was decid-

Mrs. John McLean, Chairman ed to return the blueprint to the

M is. Harrv Mueller company, and the heartfelt letter

Mrs, Frank Kelley [of appreciation which A Ifled re-

( and > and Christmas wrappings ceived from the president explains
Fifth grade mothers •

Mis. John Gibbons, Chairman "Vivemhi ! 10, WS'fl

Mrs. Richard Fisher Ma ?. .] Alfred Do;hi rty

Mother's uilt table 17 Sargent road
Sixth trade mothers Winchester, Ma

Mrs. Donald Bowman, Chairman Dea) Alfred:
Mrs. Thomas Downes

1 have just learned that you were
i
the young man .vh.» found a blue-
print and turned i: in to the school

Mrs. Ernest Robinson

THIS ONE M CANT MISS!

PRE-XMAS NECKTIE SALE!

ONE DAY, SATURDAY NOV. 25th

432
SI.50

FAVOUS BRAND TILS
(MANY 0 F 1HES' ARE PURE SILK*

$2.00 — $2.50 YAH ICS

99c each

Miss Susan
Murray and

r Miss Joan l

> Halloian. Miss
Miss Grace Hogg, a'! students at

£ the Garland School, a Junior Col

in Boston at 409 Common-
i avenue will spend the holi-

days with their parents of Win-]
Chester. Mis- Clark and Miss Hal-
loian are freshman both majoring :

in Homemakinir. Miss Murray i< a

third-year special student while
j

Miss Hog!.'' is taking the one-year
course.

BARN DANCE

Everybody loves a barn dance,

especially when it is sponsored by

the Jr. 'Mrs. Guild of the First

Congregational Church in Win
chester as the feature of their an
nual Husbands' Night. So, come in

w come alone, or come in

NO TWO ALIKE

I In- i- .i »pecial purchase of tin- •.ample lies of one

<>t tlie titH'Sl makers >>f men's lie- in the country.

Sold to us exclusively for this event.

PHILIP CHITEL MCN'S SHOP
CLOTHIERS - HABERDASHERS TO MEN & BOYS

6 m. vernon sr*m wmcNtsre*
PHONE Winchester 6-0736-W

Mi. I-drt.e," Alfred replied, "I hank- partners for cverv<
ed the five dollars this morning!" Wear your fan

Latest Books

Lending Library

WINSLOW
PRESS I

of

Republican Club.

me.
m clothes and

t|)( ,

feel at home in the hayloft atoms-
\y (llm , n

phere There will he fast music Bubjwt is onc 0f widespread bp
with the popular Edgar N. Weber ^ an( , will be entitled "Life,

I.nve, and Marriage."
Among the subscribers to the lec-

ture are the following: Mr. am'

MIRRAV l!\NKS I. EC "IT RE Mrs. William Wight man. Mr. and

TO HE W ELL ATTENDED Mrs, Richard Fisher, Mr. and Mrs
Robert B. Singer, Mrs. Vera I.

Much interest is being expressed Maken/.ie, Mr. and Mrs. Richard L.

in the program which Dr. Murray -"ssett, Mr. and Mrs. Evamier

Banks will present .m Friday even r/ench, Mr. and Mrs. George Field,

ing, December 1st at the High Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dellieker, Mrs,

School auditorium. Dr. Banks is
Adele Emery, Mr. and Mrs. A. IT.

an author, radio personality, psv- Farrell, Mi. and Mrs. Edward R

ehologist, and humorist. He is he- Grosyenor, Mr. and Mrs. Herhcit

ing brought to Winchester under J
W adsworth, Mrs. 1. H. I'o/.ier,

he Winchestei ani ' Mrs. Joseph Do 1ben, Mi

of Watertown as caller of tin

turns. And at intermission in the

midway, there will he Christmas
shopping at 'lie auction of Small

Fry gifts and necessities.

Mrs. Lawrence Pexton is arrang-
ing the dance and Mrs. IT. Kimball

Archibald assisted by Mis. William
Hates is in charge of refreshments
The bill of fare includes popcorn,

eider, doughnuts and toothpicks.

Remember the date, November
2Sth; the time, 8:00 p. in.; the

place, the Parish Hall. See you
there.

fjjj
and Mrs. Harris Richardson, Mrs
J. (iirard Chandler. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Richmond, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Warren Shoemaker, Dr. and Mis.
William I >. Harone.

I

A group of attractive young

Mrs, Rowland V. Patrick, Mr and rto
.

wp
.

r WiHs will also be present

Mis. Charles W. Blanchard, Mrs. offering gardenias for sal.-. These

Harrison G. Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. g»«» will include Janet Easton,

William Goodhue, Mr. and Mrs. * )aY ,s
,"

'V'tsey Freeman.

Donald C. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Cynthia Nichols, Nona Norian, Sue

Don S. Greer, Di and Mrs, F. Milne Morton, Shirley Gary, Barbara

Blanchard. Mrs. Arthur Haine*. f" 1', relieia Mezzacappa, and

Mr. and Mrs. Colver P. Dye Mr Do»»thy Brandt,

and Mrs. Warren Healey, Mrs. Par-
ki r Heath, Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand WINCHESTER TO VSTMISTRFS^
Hawlev, Mr. and Mrs. George W,

NORSTAR CLEANING SET
Consists of metal carpet sweeper — Plastic apron, floor mop

Broom — Dust pan

Regularly Sold at $2.00 NOW $1.29

Large Set Usually $3.00 NOW $2.29

ROLLFAST or UNION

ROLLER SKATES

Ball Bearing

Usually $3.95

Our SPECIAL Price $2.99

ELECTRIC GAMES

BASEBALL - BASKETBALL - FOOTBALL

Regular Price $3.00 Our SPECIAL Price $1.99

NO PHONE ORDKRS ON THESE SPECIAL VALUES

23

THOMPSON
STREET

OPEN

FRIDAY

EVENINGS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

1950
DODGE Passenger CARS

( ornr in ami lime your ear appraisi>d

toward the purchase of one of those

outstanding values.

WI MID vi CLEAN A fT MAWI
USED CARS AT ONCE !

REED MOTOR CO.. Inc.
DODGE - PLYMOUTH

326 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE

Plume Arlington 3-8500

ARLINGTON

French, Miss Dorothv Hall. Mrs,

Edwin Hall, Mr. and Mrs. James
.Inslin. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Har-
low. Mr. and Mrs. William F. Moi
tmi. Mi-. Paul K. Nason, Mi and
Mrs. Charles Hart. Mr. and Mrs
Rohert W. Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs.
William Mitchell, Jr., Mrs. Har-
i
•*..»! I!. Simpson, M r. and M i

IT rhert Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Ooorge
W. Cary, Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell
Met leerv. Mr. and Mrs, Charle*

< I I I!

M. Vunrier, Mr. and Mi Richard
Fraxier, Mis. Aired W. Drew, Mi
and Mrs. Theodore Atkinson, Mi
and Mrs. R. Oilman Wallace, Mi
ami Mrs. .1. Stanley Barnes, Mr
and Mrs. Bruce Young. Mr. am

JUDY WEBBER

innounres

THE OPENING OF

Judy s Hairstyles

at

.')7:t Main Street

Lyceum Building

FOR APPOINTMENT
Tel. Winchester 6-30«5

ill

PAPER IS GOING UP
BUT WE MAKE

OUR ANNUAL OFFER
A Christmas Gift Good Every Week In The Year

Subscribe to the Star Now and receive the Remaining Issues

OF THIS YEAR FREE

YOU GET A JAN. 1 DATING

This offer applies only to new Subscribers who have not

previously taken the Star

A joint dinner meeting of the
Winchester Toast mist l ess (Tub and
the Boston Toastmaster's Club will
lie held i,n Thursday evening, No-
vember !U), .t» the' Y. M. ('. A..
Huntintrton Avenue Branch, Bos-
ton, at lliWI |i m.
The speakers I'rom the Winches-

tei Toastmistre>s ( will be Mi
Lillian Fast ot' Med ford Hillside,
Vice-President, who will give a
talk on England, and Mrs. Frances
Ewing of Swamnscott whose sub
ject will hi\ "Modern Art."

There will he a round table dis-
cussion nil topics in be announced
by the Boston Toastmaster's Club,
and the following members of the
Winchester Toastmistress Club will
participate: Mrs. Olive Anderson oi
\\ inchester, ' orrespotidiitg Sec-
retary; Miss Edna Brownell of Bel-
mont. Treasurer; Mrs. Eve Har-
rigati of Winchester, Hospitality

! Chairman; Miss Mae McDonough of

j

Dorchester, Educational Chairman;

J

and Miss Anne Mootz of Newton,
I

Secretary.
Mrs. Hope Powell of Wakefield,

j

General Evaluator, will evaluate
!

the speakers,
Wo are pleased to hear that Mrs.

I

Kelma Sehwartz of Boston. Presi-

j

dent of tlu; Winchester Toastmis-
tress Club, gave a talk and dem-

,

onstration on textile painting,
copper tooling, and plastic relievo
colors at a preholiday planning pro-

j

gram held at the Church of Jesus
Christ, I.. D. S.. Cambridge, oil

j]
Thursday evening, November ;t, for

|j

the benefit of the Cambridge Re-
lief Society Mm. Schwartz tells

i us that Toastmistress training
made it much easier for her to ao-
eept the request.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dallin
and family moved into their new
home on Salisbury street this week.

POWERFUL
FORCES

Nit ri*-tri\ r

Mde — or

rfi.

t*-| h mountain*

i 'j a riT it

THE
Star Bldg.

$2.50 IN ADVANCE

WINCHESTER STAR
Tel. Winchester 6-0029

•lie (rnportRn*^ <-i

;*rui omr^takini; a

And we Sffivfc -nis

earn t./ wery prta

IKjund "Ahethtr it b€* simple or com-

p;*fx r*ecaiis« every i-rescription is.

important to the person for whotn

solute ac*'\*ra€>'

ntion to 'Warn,

me measure of

inlion we com-

©PHARMACY^
l2<MWASHST.|5gl
WIHCHESTER-^i^
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The Winchester Star

(Established 1S80)

STAR BUILDING
3 ( HI R< II STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.
Theodore I'. Vv il-on

Editor and I'uhli-her

Published Every Friday

SINGLE < OI'IES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester Star. $2.50 in

Ydvance.

t'han,iler, Marion N , 74 Lawsotl roa-i

Coon, Jano-.i H.. Ill Brook! street

Cunningham, floss M , ii Jefferson roa-t

Deliieker, Henry A.. lj Grove street

Dunn. i
Ja.I C. 1 I. rove street

Dyer, diver P.. 11 (..roic street
hliis, A. K>,ssell. MuUison avenue
French. Kiiwar-i V\, j LedgeWood road
Hart, Charles A., .1 i els«iaie Close
Heath, Donald, « Kverell road
Iloldaworth, Ha) mort'i, 4: Lawson road
Livingstone, MarKti>. \'& Chestnut street

Lybeck, Hubert V.. V Everell road
Lyon, VV. Blunehard, B Everell road
McDevitt, E.lwar<i J . it Madison avenue

EVERYONE SHOULD READ
REPORT ON NEW SCHOOL

Ne« - Items, Lodge Meetings, So-

nets Events, Personals, etc., -cut

to this office will be welcomed by

the Editor.

Enter.-,

Maia.. -i-

•i,. iiiHitoffice at Winchcste
ind-i:!aas n.atter.

Telephone Winchester 6-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Serving the Community for
7(1 ^ car-

i

I

Represent in (• Winchester
|

I I

| Senators in Contcress I

|
! overott Saltonstall |

j
lb nr> Cahnl Lodge, Jr.

j

|
Congressman, 5th District

|

I

Edith Notirse Ropers
j

I Senator fith Middlesex
}

District
|

' Harris S. Richardson ,

|
I

Representative in General* I

I Court

I Harrison Chadwiek f

I County Commissioner

I James A. fallen '

ELECTED T(>\\ \ MEETING
MEM I! LPS

In response to several requests,

tin- Star is publishing herewith the

elected precinct members of the

Town.
Precinct l

Itennett. John H„ Fores! street

llimnell. Ua'pli II.. I" Fells rond
Uinnley, William I f! H rooksMr menu*1

C . , . .John I'.. I'', I Forest street

('lurk. Itenrs (... Jr.. Washington street

I'leiives, k Foster, 1- Fairntnunl street

I'l-miKhwell, I'atriek II.. '.l Swnnton street

Devyev, Filsuti K . |R7 Washington sti I

Katon, Paul It., Ill Fngli wood mad
Ford, Horaee It., 2U Kenvvin ronil

Franklin, George VV .

' r'airmoiint street

Itcwis, Arthur .1.. Jr.. '.'1 Swnnton street

Wiggins. Alfred .1 . IT Clematis street

l.nmurt'he, Paul F. .
''7 Highland avenue

LaTorella, r'rederiek. T <
i Irving street

l.envitt. I»e<in F. . I» Stone avenue
l.oohmiin, Anna VV l« kenvvin mail

Nevvhall. Kdwiiiil II .
- Kenvvin niad

Parker. Rnliind H., 1 I
s Forest street

Parks. Frederick U ,

:n« Forest street

Pardon-, Franeis U . J F elid avenue
Pnrtle, Thomas I.. llrookside avenue

Italph, W . I",- Forest street

Itieliaritson. Helen C
.

1- Hrookside avenue

Kotiertsnti, James \S . 21 Fairmounl street

Kotimdi, Eugene H. i-i Forest street

Snyder. Lillian W . 5fl Highland nvemte

Toh'tri I'naqtmle \., 23 (Inrfteld avenue
Tneker, Leslie A ,

'
I Hillerest Parkway

VValsli, Howard V . 1 At>|>alaehian road

Will,., James It. l High and teirnee

Winn Mi -- B>, 12 Slime aveniie

WiaitsW*, Lorem-i' M I -' L«bt»rH>n atnpet

Prerini-t 2

I; ..lh Jantes W.'i -"" M V. Parkway
|( I. J, Waldo ! I M:,>"ti sti'rtil

Itorikm, Neii II. I5« Highland avenue
Undd, fieorge. -I Walnut street

Caldwell, Hi,hard h ,
'• Kueiitl avenue

Cameron, \rth\ i H 1" Eaton so t

Carroll. Vincent C. linT Highland avenue
C nrke. Norman M . 1 ; Park avenue
Clarke. T. Parker 183 Ml. Vernon sire,-'

[lade Fi nes! ]l
, I I Hillerest Park«av

nolan. Franeis P. 22 Hancock str.-ei

Frhard. Vincent F . l"l Washington street

Fish. Charles U, 20 Myrtle street

Cod, lu. Paul P .
Cliff «tr«*1

Hakanson, C.ustio «'.. 14 Lincoln street

Hawkins, Frank IV. ill Highland avenue
Howard, Frank VV . l i'J Washington street

Hurley, Frank P . 107 Washington street

Keehn. Arthur H 2M Hancock street

Ma.-Partlin. Thomas F . Jr . 71 Hoi and

Pollard. Fngene M il VV'inthro|> str.'et

tlulll, Edward .1
.

Westley street

Russell, Sherman H.. I Woleott ron I

Saltmarsh. tieorge A ,
ISs Ml Vernon

street

Schneider, Hen I! .

". Winthrop street

Simon, is Roland I- .
••• Myrtle str.-.-i

Smith. Franeis 1- ! WnVott tei rH e,

Smith Lowell H . I 1 ' Part^ avenue
Snauldlng, Mary., n Tltomiwon atreet

Strawbridge Kavmond c . 17 Myrtlo terrace

Tofurl, Amtelo I' I- Holland street

Watson. George M It Wehstef street

Webster, Ral|ih P Ji •-' Myrtle t. irac.

Morae, PrisciIJa M
Parsons, William L.

PonJ, Kenneth P., 1

Holding, tieolge 1).

Iteiliiing, Waiter A
Hi, hinond. Carl (1

17 Lloyd street

Bruce road
', Prospect istree*

lu Cranston road
Le .jard road

4 Grove street

>il>au!ding, Caroline P . .'T'.i Main street

Symmes, Marshall VV'.. 2-i-l Main street

Wallace, John H , 2 Hi tic- road
VVhitman, Lillian A. H .

,j Prospert street

VVihie, VV . Allan. ',' K lgelull road
VV'oithcn, Thomas, 49 Allen road

Prprinct t

A> t r, I la sen II.. a-! Oxford street

llariiard. Daniel I ,
•, Indian Hill loml

Huth r, Charles W.. j:< lileli Green
I..IS.S. Kingman P. r,2 Yale street

Croweli, Donald (... till Swan road
Cusaek, William ('.. - Lakeviett rood
Dwineli, James F . -Ir.. 7 Fertiway
Gieason, Luring P . T Wortl.en road
tiulltl, Hobert I-.. Jl Cabot slieel

Jewett, A. Natalie. Hi Calumet road
Johnson, IticliatU .1.. lu Glen load
J-y. John IL, '.<', Chureh street

Hlalsilell, ho-/. K.. 1» lirookn atreet

Kimball, Rachel T. . I- Cabot street

Litchfield, Alvin M., s Niles Lane
Long. Mabelle M.. 47 Kverett avenue
MarArthUr, Hob,-, t VV"

. 42 Cabot street
Main. Charles T. 2nd ,

Salisbury street
MeDavitt. Clarence <i.. Ji . 38 Wedgemere

.
. , n e

M, n, William I'. :< Arlington street
Mueliier, Man v L,, z\ Westland avenue
Neiley, l,e,,ffie\ C. till Yale sire.-.

Nei !. Stanley E., Overlook VVa>
Noweli, James, lii Stratford road
Pihl. Mai shall R„ :I0 M, V. Parkway
Pike, Herman F .

u Ai-Iington street
Pride, F. Ober. :!7 Foxei'oft roa I

Purringtiin, Ralph L, , i'Xi Cambridge street

Roberts, Clarence A.. 2" Westland uu nue
Speers, William J , Jr. 2 Fetnway
Stone. Hubert M . r oxei oft road
Swanson. Martin S , 17 Cambridge street

WtKiiward, Sara C . 18 Sheffield road
Worth, n. Joseph VV ., T.t Wedgemere avenue

Precinct T,

It;, . ;i.
, Robert S . 7 Hai risoli street

Hlanchai'd. (Charles VV., 17 RrantwiKid road
Hiown, F. Hontild, Warren, street

Ciifnernn. Elliott F .
*.« Clnireh street

Carruthers, John. 7 Pine street

I clark, Esther c
.

1', Norw 1 street

Cian, hill. Rex T . Wlldwood street

Craven. Frederick H .
i-ti Wetlgeniete avenue

Crawford. Frank E . 7 Wildwood street

-Crockett, Albert S.. 1" Central strwt
CroughweU, William .1 . 22 Ravine road
flown*. Jul, ii W . 1 Dartmouth street

Farnswotth, Harold V . 1 Central C.reen
F-niio. Richard !•' 7". Church s'i t

Ferguson. William. 5s Wedgemere avenue
Fieeburn. Thomas I , S* Cabot street

Hat ris. II. ni v H . I Rungelev Riilge

Hatch, Ralph VV., : Meadowcroft roa.l

i

Jope, Ralph T . 7 f)ix street

Jrislin, James M , 2 Wildwood terrace
Keeney, Hubert M . Chest, rford mad
Kerr. Mums It., ii Lewis toad
Lane, Franklin J., I Drex.-i avenue
M -l r v. Maxwell. I Curtis street

Moffette, Hcnrv R., I Pangeley road
Mitliru, John I... I.', Central street
Nichols. Malcolm S.. A Wilrlwood atree)
Kovve, Frank E., ::o Vim- street

Id sh, Richard M . t! VV,.,, side road
Russell, Harlow, Is Norwood streel

Shoemaker, Kate W ; Wtldwooil street

Spencer, Hcnrv K . I Central (ireen
Stem . Anna It.. I Ardlev Place

Precinct fi

Her Samuel, Hemingway street

Hranch, Gladys 11
.

S2 Middlesex street
Cassidy, John I .

'.2 Water street

Cassi.ly, John P . 22 Water street

Crowley. John J,, :i2 Tremont street

Diltona, John. 59 Luring avenue
Prapeau, Thomas J .

7s Sylvester avenue
Krskine, Hugh J., Jr.. II Lake street

Flaherty. Mai tin F . 20 Luring avenue
Foley, Coleman G . Jr.. Is MbMlesex street
Gange, Philip. '" Richardson street
(la rhino, Jeanette, !'i VV'int,-r strwt
Gibbons, W illiam H . Wendell street

!
tilendon, Luke P. M Lake street

Hnggerty, Charles I. . Mil Swanton street
Hnggerty. Vivian t'. 11 Mid. II. x street
Jordan, Fail. (.. '."17 Main s«i t

King Arthur A . Sill Main street

McCarron leremiah J , »S White str t

McDonalr}, H'iraheth C. 1" Hill street

MeKee, Thumas .1 5<l Wen lell street

Mtsiney, Marv F .
i«i7 Sylvester avenue

Mtn-rav, Henrv P :.' Salem street

Nelson. Herbert K . It VV r street

Notemyer, Anna M.. " Luring avenue
Roberts, 1.. Stanley, Jr., 7 'it. Main street
Sin:,,-,, Miclta" r>.. 3-t Farrow street

Smith. Etirle I. . (0 Pickering street

Swymer. John I).. 11 Watson Place
Tahsey, .1. Joseph, lu Canal street

Thomas. Carl H ,

'• Water street

Thompson. GiH.rge 1.. r
>4 Water street

Ward, Charles E.. 7 7 Middlesex street

Editor of the Star:
The Report of the Junior and Se-

nior Hitfh School Building Commit-
tee is now in the hands of all

citizens. It is the result of more
;han a year's study on the part of
the Committee. We urge that it be
carefully and thoroughly read be-
fore the date of the special town
meeting to be held on Thursday,
November 30th. Wo especially
recommend that thouphtful com*
parison be made between the plans
presented, in terms of the long
term secondary school building
needs of the town and with prac-
tical consideration given to educa-
tional values as well as to cos -

..

junior, Senior High School
Building ' 'ommittee

APPRECIATION I ROM
I W OHTON COMMIT! EE

Editor of the Star:
Tin- Ways and Means Committee

of the Winchester Mothers' Asso-
ciation wishes through the Stat to

express its sincere thanks to all

those whose assistance in any way
aided in the success of the Charles
Laughton Lecture last week. It is

impossible to reach individually all

those who helped and the commit-
tee in this way hopes to make clear
i,, everyone i's deep appreciation.
The Ways and Means Committee
Mis. Leslie .J. Scott, chairman

AM ERICA

N

LECION A I XILIARA

County Council will Le held at
the Legion Home on Saturday, No-
vember 25. Luncheon will he served
from 12:30 to 1:30 and the meeting-
will he opened at 2:30 with Ade-
laide Fitzgerald, our State lie

partment Secretary-Treasurer a s

the principal speaker. This prom-
ises to be a most interesting Coun-
cil with a large attendance from
all over the state and Unit '.'7 Mem-
bers and prospective members are
urtrcd to arrive early and assist our
President in welcoming the guests.

Invitations to enroll are now be-

ing sent to all women of war ser-

vice families in Winchester. Al-

ready the largest women's patriotic

organization in the V
. S., with near-

ly one million members, the Aux-
iliary is seeking a large increase

in enrollment during the coming
years in order to expand its ac-

tivities to meet current needs.

Patriotic service w ill keynote the
activities of the Legion Auxiliary
during the coming year. The Aux-
iliary will work closely with the

American Legion to help give
America the unity and strength
that the world situation demands.
Mrs. Rita Meek, our President has
promised.

At this time no American can
sit on the sidelines. Everyone must
lie actively at work for America
- there is something for all of us
to do, and we must forget selfish

considerations in serving our coun-
try. •

TOWN HVSKETBALL LEACCE
NOTICE

A meeting of representatives of

the teams wishing to plaj in the

Town Basketball League this sea-

son is being called for Monday
evening, November ~1, at the Le-
gion House on Vine street at 8

o'clock. New teams are welcome
and are urged to be represented at

this meeting-.

OPTOMETRIST
NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

13 CHl'RCH STREET
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Winchester 6-1021
mal'v-if

Miss Mary C
Representative of

College, last we
junior and senioi

cliff Academy m
tion,

cil Dodge Field

Albertus Magnus
I; addressed the

students at Mary-
Catholic Educa-

U I NCI! ESTER RED CROSS

Mi s. Virgil tihhardini and
Hdvvard McDevitt attended a
('loss council meeting at the Y
an's Hospital in Bedford last v

Mrs.
Led

leted for Chriat-
• • patients on I »e-

•hester will pro-
liio men on the
Mi -.* McDevitt
cretary to the
of the Council.

Fenno and Mis.

Will attend a Red
iurse for five days
Monday in Fram-
ottrSe is given to

will teach home
care of the sick in the community.
The Town Hall and Wedgemere

Avenue Sewin.ir Croups of the lied

Cross are working on forty pairs

of curtains fop the Veterans' Hos-
pital in Bedford. The Motor Corps
bi'oujrh! Hp mat 'rial and gauze
from the Hospital this week. The
Corps also made four trips to the
Children's Hospital in Boston.

Tey, it Red Cross
hester for many

Fairlawn Nurs-

Plans were comp
mas parties for tl

cember 10. Win
vide a party for

Infirmary ward,
was appointed -

monthlv meeting;
Mis. 'Lie! aid F

Lewi- K. Foster
Cross training
beginning next

ingham. The e,

trained nurses w

!

Mrs. Daniel Kt

worker in Winch,

veal's, is now in tin

Led (

met.
every
of the

There
human blood
men: with tin

i walking donors were
i local hospitals. In the
ith, 7,2m 1 donors gave
processing.

Chapter can recruit 14'!

ie commitments of the
loss blood program can be
That means about six donors
15 minutes for the six hours
Unit's visit. So don't delay,
is no artificial substitute for

Make an appoint*
Led ( toss today.

'The Unit's equipment has been
approved as sanitary by the Na-
tional Institute of Health.

CHl'RCH SCHOOL
CONFERENCE AND TEA

Parents, teachers and friends of
the children of the First Baptist
Sunday School! Remember the op-
portunity you have to think to-

gether at the conference and tea

being he'd Sunday afternoon at

3:30 o'clock in the Church. Dr, II.

Glenn Payne, Director of Religious
Education of t h e Massachusetts
Baptist Convention will speak and
there will be a discussion period.

The Young Adult group of the
church will serve the tea following
the conference .and a fellowship
time will be enjoyed.

Parents, this is a great oppor-
tunity to hear a man well qualified
to talk with, you on the subject of
your child's religious education. Do
not neglect to take advantage of it.

a community bank
WITH

community interest

Our future is closely linketlwith the future,

of our customers and their continued prog-_

ress is dependent on community advance

ment.

It is logical then that this hank should-

be eager to promote local progress and the,

advancement of our citizens in every way

consistent with sound hanking practice,

l et us work together for our mutual advan-

tages ami further improvement of local

conditions.

Winchester National
/

BAM K
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

ILmkintr Hours 8:00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M. Daily

Wednesday and Saturday S:00 A. M. to 12 Noon

ing Home in Lexington.
The Boston Mobile Blood Unit

will visit Winchester ugain next
Friday. The Unit will he sta-

tioned at the First Congregational
Chureh front l to 7 p. m. to re-

ceive blood donations. Not only
tlo out servicemen benefit from the
Led ( loss blood service, but also
Winchester residents themselves.
Only las: week three pints of

blood were supplied to a Winches-
ter patient at New England Dea-
connesa Hospital. One pint of the
tare O negative type blood was
supplied for another requirement
mi Saturday. And on Monday four

more pints were supplied by the
Winchester < hapter.

But while the demand has been
great, the response to the call for

blood donations has not been equal
to it. It is largely due to the blood

program that the death rate for

Americans wounded in Korea has
been kept to the record low of \' , ,

according to Time Magazine on
November fi. But as stated above,
this is only one side of the picture.

From the inception of the Massa-
chusetts Regional Blood Program,
whole blood and blood products to

the value of $3,^30,510.00 have been
returned to the people of Massa-
chusetts. During the month of Oc-

A HOUSE. HALF-HEATED^
MAKES ONE BOIL,

Gjust ikj the head 0
NOW TRY OUR OIL/

NOW OVER

64%
RETURN

Hy Inn sting in Shares of. .

.

THE COMPANY

SUPPLYING ELECTRICITY

TO YOUR HOMES. FACTORIES and STORES

• Boston Edison Company common
shares now sell around $40% a share
and currently pay dividends of 70
cents every three months, or $2.80 a
share per year.

• This means you can put your funds
to work in the most basic, stable in-

dustry in the Boston area and get a
current return of over 6% '

i .

• Earnings have unusual stability.

Dividends have boon paid every year
since 1807.

HTZGIMD
FUEL CO.
WINCHESTER 6-3000

OIL BURNER tALEt 6tERVI(E
FUEL OIL

For a free Copy of our latent

report on Boston Edison
Company write, phone or
stop in.

AjCALLYN&CQ
Member1 of

N«w York Stock Exchange Mldweit Stock Exchinjt*

N»w York Curb Exch«n«« (AMOcittt)

Maurice C. Hird. Kc«:isu>red Representative
30 Federal Street, Boston, Mass.

Telephone: HAnoork 6-4250

BostonChicago New York

FOR ALL THE NEWS

READ
I'rprtnct 't

lint.'*, t runk l> Rst Winforil VV ay

Itimni-tt, Clinton VV l" Rwrell rond

HiK-lmv. Ht'ni'H «i !» Ml H«iisunt *t

Itlnouloll. Klliot! K .
Snrirorii wl

Brown, Nelson K .

- lYaio'i- Circuit

Gelotte Photo Tips

Give a CAMERA
this Christmas

For the Best CAMERAS
and Photo Supplies

\ tin ptn 'in tnorr

at GELOTTE S
Hut you «:t'f MORE!

V," years *« h»v* maintained Rack
Bottom Prices niWitniti iou >:>''

mi t 11 M»»tu. • 1 orrt s «•

,

von cunskter the i.ciott.- reputation

f,-r service nno liottey-Kack iiuaran-

uv on every Mttirie sale

Everything Photographic

is a Reality at Gelotte's

vvhethei it be a Brownie

Camera for sister foi #2.75

a Lea a 1 1 : a MoVie outtit

fpr Dad a color camera
for Mother or a darkroom

outfit for luotiier. you will

tuu: iUSt the gltt to suit you

«uire.». open t' a. m. to 6 p. m.

CttlHtRQ STORES
Rental"— Repair — Delivery

Mail Order Services

BOSTON CAMBRIDGE
284 Bovlston Harvard Sq.

COmwlth KIrkland
6-6366 7-2366

<" HOTPOINT
Automatic Electric

DISHWASHER

forget it!

VTashes dishes cleaner
than you can by hand,

dries them electrically.

WW K IT

INS'l VLLKI)
1 1 m \m \-

RUTHERFORD'S
2A Mt. Vernon Street

Winchester 6-3061

The Winchester £tar

SQUARE
DANCE

LYCEUM HALL

FRIDAY, DEC. 1, 8:00 P.M.

SPOSSORED BY

CHAMOIS SKI (LIB

TICKETS AT

WINCHESTER SPORT SHOP
OR CALL Wl 6-0734
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CLASSIFIED
LOST AND FOUND

Church. Sierviced
SCHOOL COMMITTEE

FORUM
WINCHESTER, 7: WORT HS", T

LOST Bra
«ilvf?r , at Kirs
l-'air, C_ I Wl i,-:

(Continued from page 1 i

wn st.on«-s set in
•gational Church

SINDAV, NOVEMBER 26. 1930

FOR SALE
NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHI'RCH ST. 'MARY'S CHfRCH

FOR SALE — I r it. Hull-lays - Han I-

aomp ht-t '/I'i brown ami white dishes with
matchintt tureen, platter*. Also Minton,
Staffordshire, Ironstune platter*, tureena,
plates. Pine chesU, tin wnodenware, lampx
All nice, all reasonable! I.arkin. 2627 Mass
Ave., Lexington. Tel. LK 9-1825-J.

Rev. Virgess Hill. Pastor.
80 Pleasant View Avenue. Everett.

Tel. EVerett 3-0826-M.
lo;45 a. m. Morning Service.

I M M A ( I I.ATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC < HI'RCH

Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Pastor
Assistant.': Rev. Charles Anadore,

Rev. Francis O Neil and Rev. William
Walsh.

Masses at ?. 9, 10, 11
Sunday School after th

and 11 50 a. m.
ck Mass.

FOR SALE Sn - nri
|

some mahogany
sonable. Call LOng'

idltion, lik.

Mar
Herbert K. A. Dri.scoll, Pastor
Stephen E. Burke

, sin at T. 8:45. 10 and 11 :15.

FOR SALE Ligl • • n cl n ii k .
•

let - in gfxtfi condition about 20 in. long -

size 14 - 135.00. Also gold-colored crepe
dress size 12 and dark red satin <lres» -

size 12 . Winchester Star Office Box J-21

FOR SALE Kpm g. • >i aniel fen a .

pjp. 5'.. month- Registered, inoculated.
Call Wl 6-041 4-W

FOR SALE !•• I! lii k Special com
coupe . a goisl l,'i> for 125(1- call ME 4-71*2
after 6 P M

FOR SALE New Hot Point Refriger-

ators, Ranges and Dishwashers. Rutherford
Equipment Co., - A MT Vernon St., Win
Chester G.liOM.

FOR SALE — Rebuilt washing machine
and electric refrigerators, Htandar i reliable
makes only, fialitn and Erickson Co., Inc.
41- .Muss Ave., Arlington. Tel. ARIington
B-482 : d'j-tf

THE LUTHERAN CHl.'RCH OF
THE REDEEMER

Montvalc Ave., Wuburn

Rev Ralph Hjelm.
It.- n» Montvale
Tel. WO L'-.iOTT

Morning Worship -

Church School - 9:45

Pa-tor
A i etiue

A. M.
A M.

FOR SALE
WOod mostly ,

Wo j-2:!<n - :

ak
Well
Bras

I;

Reasoned fireplace
\'n Poultry Farm,

no\ 17- It

NEW I I'RTAINS FOR SALE — Tailored
- ruffles - pinch pleats - single, double
and triple widths. Will not shrink when
I launder tbeni, any lengths ''.';" to 10-"
long. Also have lace cloths. Hu> from Jim-
my and save. Jimmie's Laundry, AR 5-0111.
Curtains laundered. No pinholes. sept'J'J-tf

FIREPLACE
Mostly oak. wel
delivered to cell

J. C. Walker,

WOOD FOR SALE —
seasoned, cut any length,

ir : also kindling for sa e.

WAyland. lis Ring II.

1 aepts-tf

SELECTED FLAGSTONE—Fancy colors,
Concret.. and cinder blocks, chimney blocks,
lime, cement, fibre plaster, wire lath,
corner bead, sand, gravel, common brick,
fare brick, flue lining, lead flashing,
quarry tile, drain pipe, ldatform railings,
steei, basement Windows building columns,
fireplace dampers, angle iron, cleanout
doors, garage drains, ash dumps, Heatiiators
and outdoor fireplace unit.. FIUZZELL
BROS.

,
•:< High Street. WOburn 2-0570.

jel«-tf

WANTED

FIRST ( HI Rt I! OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST, WINCHESTER

Sunday Services at 11 a. m.
S inday School is held at the same hour

as the church service,
Wednesday testimonial meeting 8 p. m.
Reading room, 5 Winchester Terrace

off Thompson Street i. Open daiy ex-
cept Sunday; and holidays from 11 a. m.
to 4 i). hi,

The mental and spiritual defenses against
tyranny of all kinds against revenge,
malice, deceit, falsehood will be dis-
co-,,': in all Christian Science churches
next Sunday,

Title of the Lesson-Sermon is "Ancient
and Modern Necromancy, Alias Mesmer-
ism and Hypnotism. Denounced."

Paul's admonition from 1 Corinthians
I IB: 13

1
i- the < [olden Text: "Watch ye.

stand fast in the faith, quit you like men.
be strong."

Bible selections in the Lesson-Sermon
include these pas-ages;
"The night is far -pent, the day is at

hand : let u- therefore cast off the works of
darkness, and let us put on the armour
of light (Romans I'):t2i Ami have
no fellow-hip with the unfruitful works
of darkness, but rathei reprove them"
i Fphesians & :ll i,

Selections from "Science and Health with
kev to the Scriptures" b> Mary Baker Eddy
include

:

"The. march of mind and of honest In-
vestigation will bring the hour when the
people will chain, with fetters of mimi' sort,
the growing occultism of this period I p.
*'7ni The despotic tendencies, inherent
in niortsil mind and always germinating in
new forms of tyranny must be rooted tint

through the action of the divine Mind"

FIRST CONCRECATION AL CHLRCH
110 Years of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howard .1. Chidley, D D. Minister.
Residence, Fernway,

Rev. Donald ii. Tnrr. S. T. B„ Assistant
,
and Director of Religious Education. Wl 0-
1056

.). Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir-
master. Tel. MY »tir 8-4972.
Mr- James F. Canning, Church Sec-

retary, Wl B-0H2*
Mrs. Donald B, Tnrr. B. S. Assistant Di-

rector of Religious Education: Secretary.
Church School, wl c-iu.-i;

Miss Klise A. Belcher. Executive Hostess
Church. Wl 6-178&; Home, Wl 6-1545-W

Mr. William Davie* then ex-
plained the construction details and
the over-all des iirn of the new con-
struction necessary for either plan
by usinp: photographic slides,

Appearing for the School Com-
imittee, Mr. William J. Speers, Jr.,

emphasized the fact that the Build-
ing Committee's plans do afford
greater flexibility and do isolate

I

the school buildinp problem from
the traffic problem and yet are
fully as flexible if plans fin- clos-
ing Main Street materialize.

(Questions from the floor were
then entertained by .Mr. Bartlett.
Requests for information about the
'< - - S plan were answered by
the members of the School Commit-
tee and by Dr. Norris, The basic
reasons pointed out were the de-
sirability of setrrepatincr pupils of

ember 26th,
Chfdley will
d." Children
The Junior

Next Sunday morning. N
w ill be Forum Sun lay. Dr.
preach on "Cruising With (

will ho presented for baptisn
choir will sing.

< HI Rt II SC HOOI HOI RS
Intermeidate and Junior High Depart-

ments at •» :.'4tl
; Nursery. Kindergarten.

Primary, and Junior Departments at 10*45
1

desirability
t lanced ad-
I the bene-
from their

- of leader-
and airain

moderator,

OF THE WEEK

Fo urn upper Parish

p.,,

1 1.

1

Scout. Troop III Me

Social S'

Bui n Dun,'

wing in

in Par-

EVENT
Sunday
5:30 P M

Hall.

Monday
7 no P. M.

ing in Parish
Tuesday
I'i nn A. M

Kindergarten Room.
0 P. M - .Ii. Mrs

ish Hall
\\ edne-dav
7:uu P. M - CUbs Meeting in Parish Hall
Thutsday
8:30 P. M - flirl Scouts Meeting in Small

Parish Hall
I riday
1 :"" to 7 on p. M - Red Cross Blood

Donor Day.
7:15 p. M . Senior choir Rehearsal,
Sat urday
0:00 A. M - Junior choir Rehearsal

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHI'RCH

Washington St. at Kenwin Rd.
Rev. John William Cook. Minister

I'i Kenwin Road
Tel. Wl H-0756-vV

Civ rch Study, Wl i:-!l>HR

Mrs. George Lochman, Organist

t P

W ANTED
condition Call

V\ ANTED
wanted bv reliii

Mrs R. .1 Ka

Ping tiong table in g I

Wl Ii-l23il. •

Pari time housework
hie woman recommended by
ton of Lincoln. Call I.I 6-

0:1 t

CHI'RCH OF THE EPIPHAN1

Rev. Dwight W. Hadlry, Rector. Iter-
torv. ) (Jleniesrry. Tel. Winchester fi-1 264
Parish House. Tel. Winchester 6-1922.

Mrs
•s fot

Rony
ages

POSITION WANTED Experienced
nurSe, competent, one year previous case

,

excellent references. Call Wo 2- 1 K72-J be.
fore a. m. for interview *

Antiques Wanted
Call Mr. Reebenacker

A Reliable Dealer

REadinjt 2-1991
sept29-tf

Sunday, November 211

s:ii" a. ni. Holy Communion
0 :Jt0 a. m. Ch'-rrh School t Upper School i

11 no a m Morning Prayer and Sermon,
11:00 a. m. Kindergarten and Primary

depa rt meats.
5:00 p. m. Confirmation Instruction
7:un p ni Young People's Fellowship
Tuesday, November 28
lu: 15 a rn. Holy Communion, Surgical

Dressing. Sewing Church World Service
12 :''.« p. m. Luncheon

FIRST BAPTIST CHI'RCH

Vernon nnd WashingtonMt

TO LET

FOR RENT Furnished apartment, bed-
room, sitting room, private bath, for busi-
ness woman, with or without garage. Tel
Wl 8-1950

y FOR RENT Smith room adjacent bath

Corner
streets

Kev. Walter Lee Bailey. Minister
Residence: IS Falrmount Street,

phone Winchester 6-0427.
Tele-

private home near High School. Tel Wl

MISCELLANEOUS

Full or part time
Registry. Dennlson
7-M novl7-4t«

SAGGING SPRINGS — In upholstered
furniture seata repaired and comp etelj
restored to original position with SAC.
PRUF Work done in your home. Divan
S20.75 i chair. SU 75. Written Lifetime
guarantee. Quality Upholstering since
1901. R. L. Wicks & Sons Co. Call
BEL 6-0991 jy9-tf

W. Lawrence Cook Organist and Director
of Senior nnd Youth Choirs
Mrs Dana R. Perkins. Soloist and

Director of Junior Choir
John Hunt Chappie, Youth Director

* • •

Mrs II Stanley Kinsley. Church School
Superintendent.
Church Office hours :

Tin s lay ami Wednesday mornings.
Telephone Winchester ti-2!<fi4. At other

time- call Mrs. L. E. Lenvitt, Wl Ii-:i062.

Sunday. November 2fi

!':I5 a. m. Church School
Snyder, superintendent, clas
a to 2::.

11:00 a. in. Morning Worship. Mr. Cook
will preach. Sermon title: "Baptist John."

6:140 p. m. Youth Group. Dora White nnd
Ted Wingate will be in charge of devo-

,
tions.

Activities for the Week:
Monday, November 27
*:int p. ni. The Budget Committee will

meet at the church.
Tuesday, November 2s
K:00 V m The Parsonage 1- und-Raising

Committee will meet at the church.
Wednesday, November 29
t*:0il

t>. m. The Merry Marthas will meet
at the home of Miss Marjorie Kendrick, II
Holton Street,
Thursday. November R0
7:00 p. m. The Chancel Choir will re-

hearse at the church.
Fri 'ay. December I

S:80 i>. m The Junior Choir will re-
hearse at the church.
Coming Events:
December 7, Minister's Bible Study group.
I> mber in, Every Member Canvass'

Pledge Sunday.
I> mbei ii Adult Group. The Rev.

Rn ph I. Minker. Mt Vernon Church. Bos-
ton. speaker A special church meeting
will be held following the program.
December Scrap drive for the Parson-

age Fund.

siu h different ages, the

[of the more evenly 1

ministrative setup- ai

fit to pupils resulting
twice reaching positioi

shifi, in the ninth trrai

* in the twelfth.
At the request of tin

Mr, Alexander Clark, Chairman of
;
the F'inance Committee, spoke for
that committee. He summarized

;
their views more or less as follows:
(It Action by the Town for im-
mediate construction of school
buildings is necessary; fJi The Fi-
nance Committee will recommend
Unfavorable action on the Palmer
Street plan: (3) No decision has
been reached on the alternate plan

!
or the Foster F'lan. the cost to the

!
Town being approximately the

i same in either case.
Mr. Jerome B. Foster, when

asked to comment, said that his
plan tries to encompass in one
building all necessary school facil-
ities.

At the conclusion of the meeting
it appeared that the School Com-
mittee and the Finance Committee
are agreed on the immediacy of the
need for the voting of an appro-
priation and the beginning of con-
struction of the necessary buildings,
The School Committee and the
Junior-Senior 1 1

i
jtr h School Building

Committee are agreed on the im-
portance of two separately adminis-
tered school units, a junior hiirh
school and a senior high school.

EPIPHANY CHILDREN
BROUGHT GIFTS

Members of the kindergarten and
primary grades of the Church
School at the Church of the Epi-
phany brought gifts of fruit and
vegetables to the service of Morn-
ing Prayer last Sunday, presenting
(hem to the church to be given to
the children at the Home for Little
Wanderers in Jamaica Plain.
A special prayer was made bv the

rector. Kev. Dwight W, Hadley.
who received the children's gifts
for the church, and the children
joined the congregation in saying
the Lord's Prayer.

CARD OF I'll VNKS

DOMESTIC II F.I.

P

domestic helji. Nurses'
Home Service ST li-i 41,,-

,

Sunday, November Sn
( B:30 a. m. Church School,

0:30 a. m Men's Brotherhood Speaker:
Rev. Alexander Henderson ,,f the First
Baptist Chi roh, Medford.

10:45 a. m. Nursery and Kindergarten.
10:46 a m Morning Sanctuary Service.

Sermon by Mr. Bailey The Far Perspec-
tive."

.'( .'ill p. m. Conference and Tea for

I'PHOLSTERING & CANE SEATING— TVa
'' h

'i

''

'"c i.

, '",'' n
Vi ".'I'

1

.

,,',u' r" 1

,

s " f the

For expert work of all kinds. Call Miss < hutch School Dr. H. Glenn Payne, Di-

Davis, Wl 6-0516-M (formerly Hobby & r.
twt,,

.

r of >'ligious Education of the Mass
Craft Nook i or B & S Upholstery Co. AR1

We wish to thank
and friends for theii

ual i

pies
cent

>ur neighbors
cards, spirit-

•ouquets, rloral sprays, and ex-
sions of sympathy in our re-
bereavement.

Basil Baranuk
Mrs. John Richardson and
Mis. c. w. Thompson

HOLIDAY GIFT SHOP

6-1K1* ja6-tf

STORM WINDOWS — All types of
combination storm and screen windows.
Also casement storm windows. Call for esti-

mates Fred Disney. LExington
nov 17-3

1

HELP — F'or the Problem Drinker!
There is a way out ' Alcoholics Anonymous
can show you! Write P. O. Box 100. Win-
chester. ja20-ti

TRAVEL INFORMATION — For reser-

vations on Aimlanea. Ships. Trains, and
at Hotels anywhere in the United States

or foreign countries. Call your Author-
ial Travel Agent. J. F MrC.rath, Jr.,

Travel Service. WOburn 2-12S4 or Win-
chester 6-3180. nl!»-tf

WEDDING ( AKES — When you want a
real nice one«a.or u birthday cake that will

thrill you, All a studio that makes a
specialty of only the best in party cakes
of any kind Delivery can be made. Tel.

Emiie Marquis. 83 Central street, Wuburn.
WOburn 2-177:i ftj-tf

Baptist Convention wid speak
6:80 P ni. Youth Fellowship.
Monday. November L'7

7 :0U p m. Boy Scouts Troop 7. in Recrea-
tion Hall.
Tuesday. November lis

7:io p m. Executive Committee Meet- TieL-'of^
nor in the Church Parlor.

it at is

Thursday, November :;il

C':4o p. m. Youth Choir Rehearsal
7 ::t() p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal
Friday, December 1

6:30 p. m. Father and Sons and Daugh-
ters Supper and Sports Night, sponsored
by the Men's Brotherhood. Exhibitions of
Fencing ami Wrestling Sports movies.

On December 1st, Friday'the last
Fair in town before Christmas will
be held at the Crawford Memorial
Methodist Church. It will be called
the Holiday Gift Shop.
Co-Chairmen

:

Mrs. Milton G. Galucia
Mrs. Arthur C. Fay

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHI'RCH AUCTION

The auction sale held at the
Second Congregation;.! Church last
Saturday headed by Mrs. Ralph
Perkins and Mrs. W. O. Whiting
was a huge success. M. J. Foley
and Son were the auctioneers anil
conducted the sale with humor and
imagination. An overflow crowd
came and went throughout the
afternoon. Komi, antiques, house-
hold articles of all kinds were auc-
tioned to the highest bidders. The
committee wishes to thank every-
one who helped to make the sale
the success it was.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL
CHURCH

METHODIST

CH AMOIS SKI CI. I B SQL ARE
DANCE

Now that we've finally had some
snow, the Chamois Ski Club's sea-

son is ready to get under way, and and"pVimar»™>ep*ts
with a bang, too! On Friday
night, December the first, we are
sponsoring a repeat Square Dance.
Last year's was such a success that

we felt it would be the only thing
to do, but this year there is tin

A FRIENDLY CHI'RCH AT THE
FORK OF THE ROAD

Rev. John Snook. Jr.. Minister. Rni-
denrr ;in Hu St. - 6-0139.
W. Ravmond Chase. General Sopt.

of the Sunday School 153 ( ambridge St..
6-3488
Mr. Charles P. Potter, Organist and

Choir Director
Morniug Service - 10:47) a. n.
Sundav School
9:30 a. m. - Junior and Intermediate

Depts.
10:45 a. m. - Nursery. Kindergarten.

for the Morning Who Is

added attraction of a Winchester
caller. Al Smith. Al has earned an
excellent reputation, and definitely

is not to be missed! The dance
will be held in Lyceum Hall, right
over the Foley Real Estate Co.. at

the corner of Mt. Vernon and Main
streets: the time, 8:00 p. m.
For those who need eating appeal.
Hder will lie on band. All you nave
to do to get tickets is to drop in at
the Spoi l Shop, or call Winchester
5-0734 . Conic along: you'll really
be missing bang-up affair if you
don't

'

Mrs Han , W.ud. r.V2 Washing-
ton street, who is confined at the

Hi
Uc",

Subject
Jesus"
At the Youth Fellowship, movie* will be

shown by George Hoghaar
Announcements

This Week
Mendav t

, P M. - Workers Conference and
Sunday School Boar: meeting in the Win-
nifre,! I. Crawford Room.
Tuesduy
s "o P M - Officii. Board Meeting in

the Winnifred L. Crawford Boom. It will
be very important and all members are
urged to be present

Friday

,
Id "" A. M. - to 9 :0ft P M - Church

Fair by the Women's Society of Christian
Service. S*e detailed account elsewhere in
the Star The pastor personally urges the
support ..f the church in the Biggest Project
of the year For ticket information call
Wl 6-0ST3-W See You At The Fair

Note
The pastor has been requested to an-

nounce the following: ••Grey Ladies" are
needed for the Red Cross to act as hostesses
at the Winchester Hospital for 2 hours a
week Caii Gladys Cutting Wl 6-2300

Baker Mi iv.

Is reported t
vfactorily.

'pital. Boston,
ing along sat-

FOR ALL THE NEWS

READ THE STAR

WIN! HESTER I MTARIAN CHI'RCH

Mystic Vallev Parkwa> and Main Street

Robert A. Sturer. Minister
Mrs Mary Ranton Witham, Director of

Mu.-ic and Organist
Mrs Waiter Smatiey Church Secretary
Church Telephone - Winchester 6-0949

Sunday. November 2*». 1950
9:30 A M. Junior Choi:. Metcalf Union

Room
9:30 A. M Upper School Worship Service.

Meyer Chapel
II :oo A M Lower School. I«twrance Hall
11 0 A. M Service of Worship. Sermon.

Hi ruing Your Candle."
5:30 P M Junior High Fellowship
7 .Go r. M Metcalf I'nion

Mrs. J. Wilson Armstrong
Publicity:

Mrs. Paul M. White, Jr.

Decorations:
Mrs. George B. Needham

Snack Bar:
Mrs. Donald H. Wilkins

Dinner:
Mrs. Harold E. Bergquist

Hostess:
Mrs. Richard Smith

Food Shop:
Mrs. Oscar Surtees
Mrs. Lester Godwin
Mrs. Bruce Tallman

Candy Shop:
Mrs. Clarence Hamilton
Miss Molly Hodge

Plant Shop:
Mrs. Roger Burgoyne
Mrs. Karl Haney

Attic Treasures:
Mrs. Lee Roberts
Mrs. John Harrington
The following neighborhood

groups to have separate shops sel-
ling variety of Christmas Gifts:

Olive Group
Hillside Group
What Cheer Group
Main Street Group
Center Group
Wildwood Group

Special Features:
Movies in the p. m. for the chil-

dren.

Christmas Tree Grabs in charge
of M. Y. F.

( o-Chairmen

:

Harold Quigley
Robert Surtees

Posters

:

Miss Martha Fay
Mr. Fred Dodge
Fair opens at 10 a. m. till 9 p. m.

Dinner:
At 6:30

w v.man special events

METHODIST YOUTH
FELLOWSHIP NEWS

Last Sunday the Methodist
Youth Fellowship enjoyed a speech
titled "The Responsibility of being
a Christian." The speech was pre-
sented by Mr. Ralph I'ingree.
Next Sunday, November 2»>. at

''•:;?0 p. m, they will enjoy another
entertaining evening at the church. ,

i Continued from Page li

A ten yard jaun: by McLaughlin
gave Woburn first down at the
Winchester M4, and Piazza broke
through the porous center of the
Indians' line for five. McLaughlin,
however was stopped with a scant
yard on a sweep and on the next
play, the Woburn ace was beauti-
fully cut down by Crowley for a
two yard deficit.

That left the Tanners six yards
I short on fourth down, and just as
a year ago the Winchester line

I

wasn't eqU&l to the emergency, the
irrepressible McLaughlin just mak-
ing the distance at the 24, a
measure being necessary
A lateral out to McLaughlin got

less than a yard, but on the next
play Piazza busted through the line
again and this time went all the
way. The Tanners showed their
disdain of Winchester's frontier by
electing to rush for the equalizing
extra point, McLaughlin skirting
his own left end for the yardage.
That is really the story of the

game, though Woburn threatened
at the start of the second quarter
when Michelsen's kick was blocked
and recovered by Bevilacqua at
Winchester's 31. McLaughlin got
away from the 29 to the 7 yard
stripe, but Winchester took i*vr mi
downs at the six, throwing Mc-

.
Laughlin for a two-yard loss on
fourth down,

Winchester had to kick and
Michelsen's boot from the end zone
went out only t.. the 30. With
Johnson doing some great running,
carrying three times from the 27
yard line to Winchester fi, the Tan-
ners were threatening again, but
once more the Indians held for
downs, taking the ball at the live.

The Tanners' next advance was
stopped by Tony Cirurso, who in-
tercepted a pass at the Indians* 12.
Immediately a Winchester pass
was intercepted by Woburn, but
time ran out two plays later.

Winchester had a great chance
commencing the new half when
a McLaughlin punt was blocked on
fourth down with Winchester tak-
ing over at the Woburn 27. The
Indians could make only four yards
in four tries and lost 'the ball on
downs.

McLaughlin's next kick reached
the Winchester 40 and three plays
later Michelsen fumbled with Bevil-
acqua recovering at Woburn's 12.

Winchester stopped the Orange
at its :iii, and Johnson in three tries
made a first down at the 50. only to :

have Donlon on a pitchout slip and
lose six yards in a sea of mud. It

was after this that big Joe tossed
off that wobby forward that could
have meant something if Waiden
had not been absolutely cast in the
mud.

Serieka's attempt to punt was
blocked) and as usual recovered
by Woburn at Winchester's 36.
The Indians stopped the Orange
at the 3n and a Donlon-to-Waiden
pass made a first down at the
Tanner's 36,

O'Brien couldn't gain ami passes
from Donlon to Cirurso and Michel-
sen to Waiden fell incomplete and
Serioka kicked, his boot just rolling
into the end zone for a nice break
for the Orange.
Woburn reeled off a first down

at the 31, but then had to kick.
Donlon taking McLaughlin's boot
at the 4.*) and getting to midliold.

Michelsen failed to gain but Don-
lon picked up four and then tried
to hit Cirurso with a pass that fell

incomplete.
Serieka dropped back to his 1*

to kick, but instead of booting the
ball ran with it beautifully to a
first down at the Orange 34. Im-
mediately Donlon passed to Cirur-
so for a fust down at the six and
the Winchester stands were wild.

Donlon lost a yard but Bob John-
son bulled through to the one on
second down and on the next try,
two of the three officials ruled he
was stopped at the edge of the goal
line, despite the fact that Johnson
was lying in the end zone with the
ball well over the goal line. There
was more than a minute remain-
ing after the disputed play, but
while Winchester players were try-
ing to find out how a guy could

HOUSE WANTED
To RENT or BUY

At least 4 bedrooms.

Near School - Transportation.

PREFER WINCHESTER AREA
Write Star Office Box L-22

MorMay November £7th. 7 .0v V. M Boy
Sceut*
Tuesday. November :.»th. 10:00 A M

Sewing Croup Meets
Fr:,ia>. December i.«t. 2:45 P. M. Motion working together and helping each

^ Saturday December 2nd 3 .00 P. M Re- 2.^": abIe t0 have a Serious
hrnrsal for "New Earth" Thanksgiving.

Children's Book Week, sponsoied
bj the Children's Book Council, was
observed in the Wyman School last
week, the children taking for their
slogan: "Make friends with books."
Book jackets, book displays, list -

ings of favorite books, and displays
to illustrate the proper care of
t' i i..- were classroom projects.

fifth graders in Mrs. Helena
Hatehell's room as a part of their
study of Peru have prepared an ex-
hibit of items brought from their
homes.

"Thanksgiving in Tiny Town", a
piay by the second graders, showed
how the people of a little town,

NOW PLAYING

Diana Lvnn

in

PEGGY
Brian Donlevy
Howard Duff

in

SHAKED0WN_
NLXT SI N., MON., Tl'ES.

Gloria Swanson
William Holden

SUNSET

BOULEVARD
Eddie (juillan

SIDESHOW

NOW PLAYING

Joan ( aulfield

Bobert Gumming*

PETTY GIRL
Clenn Ford

in

CONVICTED

NEXT SUN., MON., TUES.

Alexis Smith

in

WYOMING
TRAIL

Martha Vickers

in

ALIMONY

Cash For

Christmas Club

Members
Checks mailed to members of our 1050 Christ-

mas Club bring a welcome supply of extra cash for
holiday needs. We congratulate these foresighted
people on reaching the goal set when they joined our
Club a year ago.

Our new Club for 1951 will open next Monday.
There are classes to suit every need. with, weekly
payments of 50 cents, $1, .<'_' or $5. Come in and
enroll early!

Winchester Trust Company
S5 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Except Wednesday and Saturday S A. M. lo 12 Noon

drive into the end /one and not
score, the watch, for some unac-
countable reason, was permitted to
run, and time was up before an-
other play could be made.

The summary:
Wnlxirn Collins, If; Kncnn. It; Cotter.

!ir ; Inuh'i,', c: Ht»viiHCQt;n, rtf , runty, i r

t.timlquiftt. r,» Marciano, qti
. McLntisrhliii.

Ihh : .li>hn<..n rWi . PiaxsM, fh

Winchester Cirurso. r»> : KtinniHieti.
i-l . Hurbank. rn : !.*»ntint\ p ;

Ki-ves. v Mi*-

Klhinne-y, It. Waiden, I.'. Miehe sen qli

.

Johnson. rMi
. Donlon. Dili

. O'Brien, ftv

Woburn stihst itutinns Guar,!, Adwnis
barks. Coiro. O'BHnoti
Winchester substitutions Tackle*,

Amundson, Crowley. Smith
,
irtiard. IVIuso

backs. Krrlco, Cullen.
Total

Score bv neriodii I 2 'I I

Woburn 7 0 n II

Winchester 7 l' 'i 0 7

Touchdowns O'Brien, Piazza Points
after touchdowns Smith. Johnson

BUILDING DEPARTMENT

MOFFETT
TA XI SER VICE

Winchester 6-17,10
in»13-tf

GALUFFO'S TAXI
Weddings and Long Trips

Special Kates

TEL. Wl 6-0602
malR-tf

The Building Department has is-

sued permits for week ending,
Wednesday, November 22 as fol-

lows :

Add to existing 5 & 10:

5.'17 Main street
New dwelling:

140 Ridge street

120 High street
Reshingle:

2'H« Pond street

7 Chiaholni road

A Classified Ad in the Star

brings Results.

ALLEN'S TAXI
PROMPT DEPENDABLE

SERVICE

Call Winchester 6-0792
»eptl-tf

LANE TAXI
SERVICE

Local ami distance trips

Call Winchester 6-2580

Ornamental Iron Railings
Measured. Made, and

Installed bv

H. F. 15 Ml I Al

Free Estimates

Tel. Winchester il-llo-Ki-M

W Cross Street, Winchester

PHONE Wl B-2412

Mrs. Frances Errico

Corsetiere
398 Washington Street

Winchester, Mass.
Specializing in Spirella Supporting

Garment* Individually Kitted in the Privacy
of Your Home bv Appointment.

THE NK.W

WINCHESTER CAB

TAXI

Local and Long Distance

21 HOUR SERVICE

Earl C. .Ionian

Phones
Days - 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Winchester 6-1931

Nights - Sundays - Holidays
Winchester 6-.15S3

octe-tf

r
FIREPLACE WOOD
LOAM — M VNURE
Asphalt Driveways

Chimney Repairing and
Masonw ork

J. \. COSTANZA
MEIrose L7.Ml2m.v!7.if

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.

Ragi, P»p*r. Maiulnca
Metal

Tel. Winchester 6-2040
m«6-tf

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

50 VINE ST. WINCHE8TRB
loppuaite Winchester Theatra*
lloura by Appuintment Only

Tel. Winchester 6-1989

Harvey's Barber Shop

Plenty of Parking Space

Winchester Place
opposite Police Station

fS-tf

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

Tel. Winchester 6-1774

CARPENTER
Specializing in small home

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

5 Cliff St. Wl 6-OisO-W
»ept2S-tf

HARK i W. l)OD(,E
INTERIOR —EXTERIOR
PAINTING AND COLOR

MA I CHING
W I 6-U396

malS-tf

ZZZZZZZ'ZZZ Thomas Quigley, Jr.

FOR SALE
Cow Manure for your Lawns and

Garden
$7 for 2 yards $1.3 for 1 yards

Plowing. Harrow ins?

Weiss Farm, 1 T ' » Franklin St.

SToneham 6-0689

EMBASSY HAND

LAUNDRY

Complete Laundry and

Dry Cleaning Service

.595 Main Street

Same Building as First Natl.
Store Super Market

For delivery call Wl 6-2220
t*pt&-tf

CONTRACTORS
CKME.N'T AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compreiaor
Roid Roller Drillinc
Concrete Mixer Ul.slins

Tr.cfcir Rock Kir»v«ti__

WINCHESTERS

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL Wl 6-1346-M

MACEFIEL0
hand wrought
jewelry and silver

10 Winchester place

wi 6-2989



M\"STIC SCHOOL NEWS

Thanksgiving May Assembly

Thanksgiving was the subject pi

the Assembly given by the children

in Miss Jurgensona fourth grade
on WednesdaVi November 22 in the

Mysti
Tin

secoat

ocnooi Assembly Hall,

first part of the program en-

"We Give Thanks", was dene
ral verse by the entire class,

following poems made up the'

part of the program:
Thanksgiving
The World I'd l.ii

The Turkev and
Henry Riley

I.ynne Goodwin
e Linda Smith
the Pumpkin
and Peter Bryant

I OKI M

The Voting people of !

earned $27H which was pi

Boston City Missionary
:; and 4. Above top, left

11 -s, :

woodwo

YW>IJK-!» \ V

young peoph

loi.AM hk" H \s m \m
STARS

KOI* < HHIST

rst Congregational Church,
Executive Secretary of the

n the week-end of November
Edward Tarr washing and waxing

<ittinir Harold McKinley washing windows, Carolyn Padelford washing

ho collected newspapers, Dave Archibald and Ralph Blairden with a pile

ter Godwin washing st

did. 12(5 Foi um mem

YOrNC PEOPLE OBSEKN K

the Forum, High School youth group of the I

nted Sunday morning to Mr. Karl Douglas,

Society, by doing many different kinds of work

to right: Nam \ Morse vacuum-cleaning,

>tt Cunningham baby

, George DeCamp vvh

of h-aves they raked, and I.

kinds of work tl

Thanksgiving T
We Thank Thee
Thanksgiving

inald Bradley,
Joanne ( ,.x,

Diane Fulironi,

Andrea Lousta
rick, Patricia Pt

Kathryn Swish
lante.

( !eraid
play ealU
which stn

,
thankful, i

time, hut

!
The chara
Larry
Mother
Goblin
Brownies

ime Nancy Clark
Kathryn Swisher

Acrostic by Reg-
Nancy (lark,

Robert deRivera,
Judith Ghirardini,

iinau, Gerard Pat-
ioler, Marcia Smith.,

L'V and Donna Vio-

'atri

Fai lies

At th<

announced the

•'Larry Makes a List",

-ed the idea of being

t only at Thanksgiving
very day in the year,

ers in the play were:
1 (avid Littleton

A ndrea Loustaunau
(diver Peterson
Paula Colcloygb

and Donna Violante
Marcia Smith

and Nancy Byrnes
so of this very interest.

-

mely program Nancy
shed all a pleasant

i m windows,
•i s w oi ked and

these were typical

gave their earnings
if the many
i the fund.

the
>ei t

fairy-tale set to

ami Sullvan and

sented by amateui
he stayed by Stall' and

on Friday and Satur-

s, December K and 'J, in

•heid Auditorium, with

proceeds going to the

the Winchester Hos-

••lolanthe"

music by Gi

seldom pf
groups, will

Key Society

day evening:
the High Si

part of tin-

Friends of

pital.

The operetta is a delightful one,

with some of the most tuneful of

the Gilbert and Sullivan melodies.

Mrs. Gordon C. Dennett (Cushla

deLange) has the leading role

she is the charming lady who san«

Yum Yum in "The Mikado" last

year while Louis Parks of Stone-

ham will sing the role of Strephon.

Mr. Parks, a busy attorney who

makes music his hobby, is a Stall

ami Key member, and assisted the

Parish Players when they produced

•The Gondoliers" two years ago

v, oik. and has worked under Boris

< loldovsky.
Gordon < . Bennett will sing the

put of Karl Tolloler, and Miss

( in \ ieve Crovo of Reading last

seen as one of the Three Little

Maids in "The Mikado" will

enact the pail of (elia. Miss

Crovo is studying at the Longy
School, and has been in several

Stall" and Key productions. With

her, as Fleta, is another "Little

Maid", Pauline Anifantis of Arl-

ington, a member of Stall' and Key.

Arlington Friends of the Drama,
and the Arlington Philharmonics,
Those who saw her dance in "The
Gondoliers" here two years ago
will remember her vividly.

Wilfred Russell, "Lord M. Ai

rarat", is a distinguished addition

to the cast this year, for he is a

concert artist and voice teacher,

with personal appearances in Town
Hall, Carnegie Hall, and Radio

City Music Hall. Born in Derby,

England, he is a former member of

the dh st Infantry, S. Army.

His splendid voice and diction Joseph Itancort, who plays tike

make an excellent combination for

the exacting role of Strephon.

Dr. F Milne Blanc-hard, a lav-

orite of theatre-goer's in Winches

ter, who seems equally at home in

a straight Parish Players drama
or a Staff and Key musical, will

poitrav Private Willis. The role

of lolante will be taken by Miss

Helen Goodwin, supervisor of music

in the Winchester Public Schools

Mis- Goodwin is a graduate of the

Fast man School of Music, and

while keenly interested in voice, is

actually an instrumentalist. This

will be he i hist singing role here.

Mi<s Dorothy Mary Hickey of

Salem street, a local graduate who
is now studying voice, will he

"Leila", bringing her pleasing

coloratura soprano voice to that

part. Miss Hickey has been doing

straight dramatic work this past

summer with the Eastern Slept

rok

Chancellor", i< an old friend of

Winchester audiences, and as usual,

travels from Danvers just to join

Staff and Key in the Gilbert and

Sullivan productions he enjoys so

much. His last appearance here

in "The Mikado", as Ko-Ko, defin-

itely "stopped the show."
These, and many other men and

women with line voices, make this

year's Staff and Key production,

"lolanthe", a very special one. Mr.

Hassler Kinstig is directing, Mrs,

Edward Center coaches the dances,

and Mis. Lucy Wilcox Cushman is

the pianist, Mrs. Henry Fernald is

production chairman, and Mrs.

John Pace is the Ways and Mean-;

Chairman for the Friends of the

Winchester Hospital, M$$. Hall

Gamagc is in charge ot the printed

program- Punch will be served

during intermission by Mrs.
« Donald L. Birchall and her commit-

Players, and this is her first

locally. Miss Lorraine Keane, who
plays the Queen, conies from Win-

throp commuting to and from
rehearsals willingly because she

enjoys singing. She is a master
student at the New England Con-

servatory, has done some operatic

tee.

Mr. Philip Burnank of Wayland,
who died suddenly last week, was
a brother-in-law of the late P.

Stewart Newton of this town. He
had many Winchester friends who
mourn his sudden death.

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA, Proprietor Winchester 6-05 13-

J

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE CLEAN

Windows, walls, floors. Venetian blinds, rugs, cellars, and at-

tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window

service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.

Floors shellaced and waxed.

CHOCOLATE SHOP
22 Thompson St., at the entrance to Winchester Terrace

HAND
DIPPED

HOME
MADE

Thirty years of New England tradition go into the making

of every pound of these delightfully, tempting chocolate-,

made daily in our own kitchen?, in Brockton . . always

fresh . . . always the finest.

\ favorite for over thirty years in Brockton, Scituate Har-

bor and Cape Cod. famous for it- exclusive blend of superior

chocolate and rich, tasty (enter- to plea-e tin- most

criminating.

OPEN

MON.
THRU
SAT.

FRIDAY

9 A. M.
TO

9 P. M.

oetao-tf

ROTAin NEWS

Last week, November Hi, Rotary
Club of Winchester had an open
meeting. President Wade Grindlc

gave a very impressive speech in

his 'charge' to the three new mem-
bers that were formally inducted

into the club. The three members
thus officially accepted were as fol-

lows: Edward Cullen, Sam Perkins,

.Jr., and Paul l.ajoie.

The week previous the club were
100' < in attendance for the first

time since Ernie Dade's presidency.

It is hoped by Chairman of Atten-
dance Yin Ambrose that this will

become a habit rather than an ex-

ception.

The bowling league is well into

the fust half of competition with

two teams tied for first place. The
previous Wednesday Captain Allan

Wilde by careful use of both gut-

ters was able to lose four points to

the underdog team captained by
Yin Ambrose who bowls both alleys

simultaneously.

ing and !

Byrnes v\

Thanksgiving.
Teachers' Luncheon

The first in a series of luncheons
for the teachers of the Mystic
School was held on Tuesday, No-
vember 1 1 during the noon hour.

Mrs. Maude Hover and Mr. Joseph
Forte were special guests.
The luncheon was held at the

home of Mrs. Lindsay Caldwell, 39
Grove street. Mrs. Caldwell and
her committee served a delicious
luncheon, which was a great suc-
cess. The general arrangements
were in charge of the chairman of
Teachers' Luncheons, Mrs. Albeit
Fisher.

Miss MAKJORIE SHEPItKRD

(,l M l) OF THE INF VNT
S \VIOI K

You won't want to miss our
next meeting on Tuesday. Novem-
ber L'sth, when we shall have tin-

pleasure of presenting to our mem-
bers and friends Miss Marjorie
Shoperd. who lias a reputation for

excellency as a dramatic reader.

A graduate of the Leland Powers
School of the Theatre. Marjorie
Shepherd has been well trained in

her work, and her programs arc
finished productions, carefully bal-

anced between humor and tin- more
serious side of life.

In addition to her very full sched-
uled of platform engagements.
Miss Shepherd manages to find

time to instruct classes at the

Carter Jr. School of Speech in Bos-
ton. Her life is by no means one-
sided, however, and she spends as

much time as possible in her pleas-

ant home, with her husband am!
small son.

If the world and its problems

. .oo much for you lately or if

you're just worrying about what to

buy Aunt Minnie for a Christmas

present, plan to forget it all for

the afternoon of the JSth. Call your

friends and come down to hear Miss

Shepherd. We guarantee you will

come away refreshed and relaxed

and nady to tackle the woik-a-day

world again.

Note* from the Bazaar . . .

Hundreds of our members and
friends turned out again this year

to insure the success of our annual

bazaar and to purchase unusual

and attractive Christmas gifts. The
Country Store had another of its

display's of darling dolls that make
you want to he a little girl again

while the Apron Table had its

usual supply of customers who wait

to buy Guild aprons every year; the

White Elephant Table-, as always.

I
was one of the busiest -pots with
everyone browsing through its

treasures ami trinkets; the Pant ry
Shelf again attested to the good
enokmi
:tl which

members bv the way
cakes and

cooked foods sold out so fast and

the Notions and Novelties Table

had a host of choice gifts including

lovely handkerchiefs and linens. An
added feature of this year's bazaar

was the attractive Garden Shop

with its darling Wishing Well. By
the way. we hope all your wishes

came true. Last, but definitely

not least, a great deal of credit .-

due the Snack Bar Committee for

'the delicious luncheon and the ef-

ficient orderly manner in which

they served so many people.

Our heartfelt thanks t., every-

one who contributed in any way to

the success of our Bazaar and now
don't forget our date or. Tuesday,

the 2Sth. to hear Marjorie Shepherd

in an Afternoon at the Theatre,

Harry Easton, .ml. and Bill

Bird; back, received the.:- varsity

football letters at a recent fa!!

sports award banquet at the Uni-

-ity of Maine. Both were mem-
bers of the "defense platoon" which

held opponents to 172.4 yards pei

game. Maine won five, tied on<

and lost one.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
SCHOOL DADS

As agents for Allied

Van Lines, we offer

you the famous service of

the world's largest, most
experienced long-distance

everywhere . . . swift, safe.

If your move is local we
can handle that, too . . .

just as expertly. In fact we
offer you a complete serv-

moving organization, ice, including modern stor-

Allied service is the same age faculties.

Arlington Storage Warehouse
Thomas J. Keefe, Manager

ARIington 5-0603

Edmund L. Frost, President

20 Mill Street

Caff vt for count*' or ttffmot««

agent < ]UsLIED vmmm.
•OR

me

( WORLD'S LARGEST LONG DISTANCE MOVERS

BEAT
OLD MAN WINTER

VISIT OUR SERVICE DEPT. FOR

SAFE DRIVING

Your Cadillac and Pontiat Dealer

Sales & Service

Moody Motor Sales

Inc.

632 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. Winchester 6-3133

DOOR MIRRORS
Ilea! door mirrors that are practical

.

Special sizes to your specification!*.

Class Tahle Tops
Estimates cheerfully Riven

Malcolm G. Stevens
j 78 Summer Street

(Cor. Mill Street

I

I

I

i

i

i

ARIington 5-4112 l

Year trlinston Center)

The Steering Committee of the
George Washington Dads' Chili met
Thursday evening", November Hid
at the School to discuss the forma-
tion of Scout and Cub-Seout packs
in this area.

Mr. MarFeelcy. Field Executive
of the Hoy Scouts gave a talk and
showed films dealing with Cut'

packs.
A committee has been chosen and

any Dad interested in joining this
movement will please contact Mr.
Pen Marshall, District-Organizer, '.I

Brookside avenue.
Notices for a general meeting of

the Dads' Club, in the early part of
December, will appear soon.

CHRISTMAS FUN
For The Whole Family

GENBILL

TOY STORE
\\ inch. -ter Hnincli 282 \\ ashington Street

(above Winchester Arms Apts.i

W Open Daily 9:30 A. M. — 5:30 P. M.

Santa's on his way! Don't delay!

BUY your TOYS TODAY!
Only 26 Shopping Days Left!

Main Store Melrose l opposite I' ll Pond i

Melrose Store OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 10:00 P. M.

The Larucst ) <>ar Round Select inn of Toys \orth of Boston

ANY HY'S A

vryino /My...

WHEH YOU HAVt

fUunUton.
Dry Your Clothes

The Hamilton Way..

Ready To Iron

Or Put Away!

AUTOMATIC

GAS
CLOTHES
DRYER

NO MORE COLDS from hanging

clothes outdoors in bad weather!

NO MORE SOOT, smoke and
other air-borne dirt!

NO MORE FROZEN CLOTHES
and frozen fingers from hanging

clothes in icy weather!

NO MORE "SLOW-DRYING"
to make basemenu damp this

winter I

THE ORIGINAL

AUTOMATIC CLOTHES DRYER

Hxunlitoit.
(ufvtttatic

CLOTHES DRYER

$26950
BUDGET TERMS

IP DESIRED

• Dries clothes fact as you wash
them

• Dries clothes indoors whore
you wash thorn

• Ends "laundry lugging" and
"weather waiting"

• Exclusive SUN-E-DAY Lamp
sanitizes and releases ozone for

"outdoor frashnoss"

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
PART OF NEW ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM
4 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel. WI 6-0142

NEW ENGLAND . . . tkz PLACE TO LIVE AND WORK
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THE I OMMONWE A I.TH OF
MASSAI HI SETTS

Land Court
To JOHN B. MARSH. JOSEPH KL'f.H-

T A, UOKOTin K. Kt < HTA, KOHEK'I W
FRYE, JENSEV W. FRV'E, A Kill I K W
HI M.IVAN, ANN A I. Sl'I.U\ AN
GEORGE E. LOCKE. CHESTER C.
LOCKE, WENDELL W. LOCKE, HARRY
l» LO( KE, JOSEPH MADKIROS, LOI ISE
MM)EIKO« ART II I R LEWI;', MARY
it. LEWIS, of Win- 1 r in the County
Ot Mi.i.il.— . an.l »aiil r.minionw.-alth
ANTHONY f.RAZIANO and IRENE B
(jRAZIAXO f VrlirtK, ,*. in Httid Counts

.' Midd KATE E STINEMAN, of
Boston in th,- County of Suffolk and said
1 immonwealt! MAIN E. RUI'ER. HAR-
OLD i JARVIS, El GENE A. HOESTEI)
JOHN A ERICKSON. otherwise known as
JOHN A. ERICSON, known a
JOHN ERII -ON and Tom GREEN. rrsi.

«i**ni-fs unknown, or th«*ir h.'irs, rfji»vlw«!

pi legal r«|iri*enU<iiMi LESLIE C.
SWEEZE1 and ELWIN ( SWEEZEY. .

nd. - the n-ill of ADOLPHI'S ( .

>W EE/EV . ..f Mid, ,n aid Vu ints of
Middlrac* anyone who h«» not rcvftwH
thpir interest in the L. A. W. Aei'epteanct'

ADOLPHI'S < . SWEEZEY iUvmhuhI
1i. h* irs, d( ,.:»,'."s r>i legal rerlrowntfttiv^ft ;

Tr.t* -aid Tm'a n nf \Viri.'hf- r
*'i ; and lo uJI

v. horn it may corsoern .

Whereas, a petition has been presented
... i I.I KB \ h i \RI.SON.

•f said Winrh.^ter. to i.-iri«!ei- and confirm
Ler title in !>.. fallowing described land.

SHERIFF'S SALE

Tlir.-,

I,i

ertntn pi

thereim.
.1.

, of Inn.l with the

te in .sat ! Winchea«
uVd as follows:

Parcel : Weslerij hi Dothnn Strwt.
t" I.: feet. Northwesterly by James Street,

117,135 feet: Northeasterly b> lan'l now or
i irmerb ? GERDA K. < Utl.SON. It's s7

i'.'.-t . Southeaaiterh by land now or for-
id JOHN R MARSH and JOSEPH

I hi I HI A et al, v. f Sotithwestei 1>

by land now ..i form. ol JENNEY W.
VR\ E !!<»!

"" fe. I

Parcel - Westerh and Northwesterly by
James Street, :•, I II feel and 295. f>2 feet,

respectiveli , Easterly by Dothan Street,

Uil.'l* feet Southerh l.j land now or for-

of Alt I 111 l( J. SI I.I.IV AN et al.

Ii>0.&*J feet

Parcel ", SontheirHter'y by James Street,

1*4,25 feet. Southerly by land now
formerly of Town of Winchester, 20b f.-> t .

Westerly b> Intel now 01 formerly of

I REN I B. <;RAZI ANO, . : feet; North-
westerly bv land now or formerly of said
IRENE It C.R \ZIANO, North,
easterly by 'an ! now or formerly of
GEORGE I- LOI hi . ROI1ERT W .

i?H\ E et a, 2T.1 II feet

The petitioner c aims a- appurtenant to

the shove described land, riirhts of way for
till purposes for whi.-h streets or ways may
now or iti tli» fiit re be used in the said
Town "f Wm. lies.. -i tbrottdrhout the length
and In

Jamet
Dot hi pi and said

Tli. ulic. tlescrihed land is shown on a

loan filed with --aid petition and al!

boundary tie.-- are elaiinel to he located

on tin- ground as shown on said plan.
If you desire 10 roitk, atiy objection or tle-

fen.-t it, -aid potitio.i vol, or your attorney
must fie written Hltpearance and an
answ.-t under Oath, setting forth clearly
and specifically youi objections or defense
t*> each pur' ..f said petition, in the office
of the Record.-r of said Court in Boston
tat the Court House', on or before the
eleventh da\ of II tehet next.

Unless an appearance is so filed by or
for you, your default will be n rded. the
said petition will he tak.-n as confessed and
you will be forevel barred from contesting
-ai.l petition or any .leer.-.- entered there-
on.

Witness. JOHN E. E EN TON. Esquire,
Judge of said Court, this eighth dav of
November in the year nineteen hundred and
fifty.

Attest with Seal of said Court
S\hii H Holmes, Recorder.

. Seall
Albert w. Wunderly. Esq.
4fi Federal St., Boston, Mass.
Ally, for the petitioner,

nov in-::t

SEE 2 FEATURES LATE AS 8 P. M
TODAY THRU SAT

MAT U I' M EVE CONT FROM II
-.»

NOTE! EXCEPT Till RSDAY HOLIDAY
CONT I HUM _'

Oer.nis Morgan - Hetss Drake

PRETTY BABY
2ND i i- vn KE

Randolph Sett - Gabby Hayes

CARIBOO TRAIL

NOTE > EVERY SAT M AT '

Hopalotig Cassidy Western

Or Another Popular Star

N. w Chaptet Of ATOM MAN

Nov. 2.1. 27. -S

SI N - .VI O N - TI ES
Doris Das - Gordon MacRae

TEA FOR TWO
IN TECHNICOLOR

Eve Arden - Hilly IVWolfc
S. Z. Sakal! - Patrice Wymon

tietie Nelson

- PLUS -

CAPTIVE
Coming November 2fl

IN riil.nl:

MY BLUE HEAVEN

GOLDEN TWENTIES

IV

Hubert < ummint- - Jean ( aulfiela

THE PETTY GIRL

:nd Hit

l.lenn Ford - Broderick I ra*f,ird

CONVICTEO

THE COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, »*. July 17. A. D . 1950
Tak.-n on execution and will be sold by

public auction, on Wednesday, the sixth day
of December, A. D . I960, at on.- o'clock
1' M . at my officii. ?0 Second Street in

Cambridge in said county of Middlesex, all

the right, title and interest tha" AR-
M WHO RI/.ZO . f W inchest.-! in said

county of Middlesex, had i not exempt by

law from attachment or levy on execu-
tion i on the twenty--e\enth day of Febru-
ary A. D-, 1950, at two o'clock. P. M., be-

ing the time when the same was attached
on mesne process, in and to the following
described real estate, to w it :

The land in Winchester, Middlesex Coun-
ty. Massachusetts, shown as Lots Nos.

I",", and 15B una plan entitled "Part three.

Miopia Park, Winchester, Massachusetts"
ERNEST W. BRANCH. Civil Engineer

dated March 31, 192", recorded with Mid-
dles, \ South District D Is, Plan Hook
'.J. Plan 19, and being bounded as fol-

low- Northerly by Lot 1'7 on said plan,
on,- hundred six and 0'.' 100 1106.09) feet;

easterly by Westland Avenue, one hundred
ami 02 10.) 1100.02. feet : southerly by Lot
l.
r>4 on said plan, ninety-five and 4'.' 10.)

1 95. 11' i feet; and westerly by land of own-
er- unknown, one hundred and 50 100
1 100,56) feet. Containing 10,1.50 square
fe«t. Together with the rights to
use the streets and ways shown on said
plan insofar as necessary to reach the
n.-aiesl public way in common with others
entitle,! for all purposes for which streets
or way-, are now or heretofore may be
commonly used in the tow n oi city where
said land is located, but no other right
to use -aid streets or ways.

I ItEDKRIi K II BOWSER,
Deputy Sheriff

no-. lO-ljt

I OMMONWE A I.TH OF
MASSAI HI SEI IS

Middlesex, s^ Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the trtst

estate tinder Article 1". of the will of
GEORGE 1 111 VI R ESS late of V\ in-

.h.-ster in -aid County, deceased, for the
I., ii. fit f H ARRIET HI VI RES< now
IIAKRIE1 PI I N h ETT

Tli.' trustees of said estate have presented
to said Curt for allowance their twenty-
third to twenty-sixth aero mts inclusive,

If you d.-sire to object thereto you or
votir attorney should fi'e a written ap-
pearance m said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon tut the twenty-
ninth day of November li'5i). the return day
of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire, First
Judge of -aid Court, 'hi- sixth day of

' November in the veur on.- tho sand nine
bun I red and fiftv,

John J. Butler, Register.

I OMMDN W EM TH OF
MASSAim SEI Is

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate of

M \m I HENNESSE\ Ino „f \\ ,, ,,
-|

t.-r in .aid County, deceased,
Tli.- nilministratrix of said estate not 111*

ready administered tins presented to said
Coi.ri for allowance her first account.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in -aid l oon al Cnmbridve before
t. n o'clock in the forenoon on the .- eventh
day of December I'T.o. the return day of
this citation

Wiln.-., John c. Leggat. Esquire, First
Judge oi -aid Court, tin- thirteenth day of
November in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fifty.

John J. Butler, Register.
nov lT-'lt

i OMMONM EM I II OF
MASSAI III SETTS

Mi. Ml. -ex, ss. Probate Curt.
To OSWAI II W M KER of Valley Stream

in the State of New York and to
GEORGINA W ALKER of pails unknown
A petition has been presented to said

Curt In MARGARET J THOMPSON of
Winchester in said Countv, next friend
of ALBERT W. WALKER, a minor, rep-

resenting that you are actually living apart :

an.l praying that said Court will make such
order as it deems expedient concerniiiK
the care, custody, education and mainten-
ance of your minor child.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file « written ap-
pearance in said Curt at Cambridge he-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the sixth
day of December 1950. the return day of
this citation.

Witness, John c Leggat, Esquire, First
judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh
lav of October in the year one thousand
nine hundred an.l fifty

.

John J. Butler, Register.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAI HI SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the trust

estate under Article 15 of the will of
GEORGE L. HUNTRESS late of Win-
chester in said County, deceased, for the
benefit of GERTRUDE HUNTRESS now
GERTRI DE FISHER.
The trustees of said estate have presented

to said Court for allowance their twenty-
third to twenty-sixth accounts inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should fib- a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-
ninth day of November 1950, the return

1 day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this sixth day of No-
vember in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and fifty.

John J. Butler, Register.

COMMONWEALTH OF
M ASSAI HI SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the trust

estate under Article 15 of the will of
GEORGE L. HUNTRESS la f Win-

1 ebester in said County, deceased, for the
hi ncfit of SALLY HI S I RESS I HUM-
ME LIN.
The trustees of said estate have presented

to said Court for allowance their twenty-
thin) 'o twenty-sixth accounts inclusive.

If vou desire to object thereto you or
!
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore t.-n o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty.ninth day of November iv*)!), the
return day of this citation.

Witness, John c. Leggat. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this sixth day of
November in th" year ..tie thousand nine
hundn d and fif'v

John J Butler. Register.
novlO-:'.t

COMMONWEALTH OF
M ASS 1 1 HI SK I TS

Midd:. -ex. ss. Probate Curt.
To all p.-isons Interested in the trust

e-tate under Article eleventh of the will
..f GEORGE L. HUNTRESS la f Win-

i

Chester in said County, deceased, for the
b. n. fit of GEORGE L. HI STRESS,
JUNIOR and OTHERS.

Tie trust, h-s of said estate have presented

I

to said Court for allowance their twenty-
. third to tvventy-«ixth accounts inclusive.

If vou de-ire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
penranee in said Court at Cambridge before

t

t.-n o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty.
!

ninth day of November 1950, tiie return day
..f this citation.

Witness, John C, Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Curt, this sixth day of No-
vember in th.- vear one thousand nine hun-

. died and fiftv.

John J. Butler, Register.
novlO-St

COMMONWEALTH OF
M ASS M ill sl l I S

Middlesex, s-. Probate Curt.
To al! persons interested in the estate of

Rl SSI I I It. W IGGIN I ite „f W in, h.

in -aid Cuntj, deceased.
A petition has I n presented to said

Curl for probate of a certain instrument
. purporting to be the last will of said d—

d by SMI IE I III IT- N WIGGIN of
' W inchester in said County, praying that
s.hi h.' appointed executrix thereof, without

|
git ing a surety on her bond.

If vou desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written apponr-

• an.- in -aid Court at Cambridge before ten

j
..'clock on the forenoon on the fifth day of

)
December 1950, the return day of this

I citation.

I

Witness. John c. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of -aid Court, this thirteenth day of

j

November in the year one thousand nine

j
hundred and fifty

John J. H itler. Register.
nov!7-3t

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone SToneham 6-0092

Mat. 1:45 Eves. 6:30 or 6:45

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Fri.. Sat . Nov. 28. 24. 25

Bettv Grab!.- - Dan Dailcy

MY BLUE HEAVEN

2nd Big Hit

Randolph Scott - Gabby Have*

THE CARIBOO TRAIL

Continuous Show Thurs lay

Special Children's Show Sat. Afternoon
I unnirs. Cartoon- Chapter 12 of Wild Bill

Hirkok and A Western Picture With The
Drang.. Kid.

Sun.. Men Tue».. Nov. 2i'u 27. 2s

Marlon Brando - Teresa Wright

THE MEN
Jnd Hit

Gordon MacRae - Julie London

RETURN OF THE
FRONTIERSMAN

Review Day Wed . Nov 29

Barbara Stanwvck - Burt Lancaster

SORRY. WRONG NUMBER
-nd Hik Hit

John l.und Diana I \nn

MY FRIEND IRMA

WOburn 2-116'ifi

2 Complete Shows Daily

1 :4."i and T : l.'i p. m.

Saturdays. Sundays. Holidays ( nnt.

NOW THRU S \T

PETTY GIRL
Joan t aulfield - Robert I ummings

CONVICTED
Glenn F'ord - Broderick Crawford

Special Children's Show Sat.
at 1 :00 P. M.

Featuring The World's Greatest
Kid Rodeo Star- in

RODEO RHYTHM
Plus News - Onrl'tnns - Stiwipt*

Conutly

U<-p. Show Starts nt :

Hun.< Continuous

Sun.. Mon,, Nov it

PEGGY
Diana l inn - Charles ( oburn

TARZAN AND THE
SLAVE GIRL

Lex Barker - \ anps>a Brown

Tues.. Wed . Nov. "J.s. '_*y

BORN TO BE BAD
Joan Fontaine - Zarharv Scott

THE SUNDOWNERS
Robert Preston - Robert Sterling

Suffolk.
To the

Court f.

-husetts.

THE COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

land Court
ss.

novlT-"t

I OMMONWEAI I II OF
M \SSACHl SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persona interested in the estate of

MARY P. DULLARD hue of Winchester
in said County, deceased

A petition has been presented to said
Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-
ceased hi IIIIKIITID It. WORTH EN of
Winchester in said County, praying that she
he appointed executrix thereof. without
giving a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney ahou'd file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore t. n o'clock in the forenoon on the
fourth dav of December 1650, the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this ninth day of No-
vember in the v.-ar one thousand nine hi. ti-

died and fifty.

John .1. Butler, Register.
nov 17-31

i OMMONW EA1.TII OK
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To il l persons interested in the estate of

FRANCES R. CUTLER l it. ,,f Winchester
in said County, deceased.
The executor of the will of said de-

ceased has presented to said Court for al-
lowance his first account.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney -houM file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
seventh day of December 1050, the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this tenth day of No-
vember in tin' year one thousand nine hun-
dred and fifty.

John J. Butler, Register.
novl7-St

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
T" all persons interested in the estate of

EDWARD B. LAD!) late of Winchester in
said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said
Court for prohate of a certain instrument
purporting to he the last will of said de-
ceased bv MARION L. SYMMES of Win-
chester in said County, praying that she be
appointed executrix thereof, without giv-
ing a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
iilin in said Court at Cambridge before
ten ..'clock in the forenoon on the eleventh
.lav of December !95l). the return dny of
this citation

Witness, John C. l.cirgnt, Esquire. First
Judge ..f Said Court, this seventeenth day of
November in the vear one thousand nine
hundred an 1 fifty.

John J Butler, Register
n..v2t-:tt

Honorable the Judges of the Land
r the Commonwea.th of Massa-
Respectfully represents PATRICK

t. GARDNER, individually an!" as Ex-
i f thi will of CHARLOTTE E.

GAOLING. Middlesex Probate Docket N
298,092 of Winchester. Middlesex County,
and JAMES H. GARDNER -f Woi estel
Worcester County, both of Commonwealth
. f Massachusetts heirs at law and next of
kin of CHARITY A. WHITE late of said
Winchester, that they are owner.- of a cer-
tain lot of land with the buildings there-
on, situate in Winchester, in the County
of Middlesex and said Commonwealth,
bounded and described as follows:

HoRinning at the corner of Elmwood
Avenue and Main Street and thence run-
ning northeasterly by said Main Street 60
f.->' to a corner: thence running north-
westerly nearly nt a right angle with Main
Street about one hundred and seventy-three
il.'.t feet more or less to land now or
formerly of PRINCE: thence turning and

: running southwesterly by land now or
formerly . f -aid PRINI E. -• nty-five and
2 10 1 75 2 1 feet to land now or formerly
of ASA FLETCHER thence turning and

• i tinning - . it hi asterly b> sai • FLETCHER'S
land -eventy-thiee and 5 1" i7::.r,i feet to
Elmwood Avenue to a point distant nine-

' teen llfji feet southerly from the northerly
;
line of said Elm wood Avenue, nineteen ilHt

]

feet to the northerly line of said Avenue.
thence turning an I running southeasterly

i by -aid Elmwood Avenue one hundred
I twenty-one II21J feet more or iess to Main
Street tin- point of beginning.
That the record title to said lot of land

is clouded by a mortgage given bv RICH-
ARD A. WHITE, to THOMAS S. RICH-
ARDSON, dated March ii, licjfi, and
recorded Hook T564, Page '• !. in Middle-
sex County South District Registry of Deeds

I
on April 17. 1950. purporting to secure

! a note for $000,00, payable in three years
i
with 5 per centum Interest per annum

I $10.00 one month from t' is date and
IIOJIU cadi and every month thereafter
and all payable in or within three years as

j

provided in said note of even date, which
' mortgage appears to be undischarged, tin-

'assigned and '.nforeclosed on and by the

That for more than twenty years after
[
the expiration of the time limited for the

I
full performance of said condition no pay-

i men! has been made and no other act
done in recognition of -aid mortgage; and
That the mortgagor named in said mort-

j
gage and those claiming under them have

( been in uninterrupted possession of said
! land for more than twenty years after
the expiration of time limited in said
mortgage for the full performance of the
condition thereof,

Wherefore your petitioner pray that
after appropriate notices a decree may be
entered on th" foregoing allegations as

I authorized by Section I.".. Chapter I" of the
General Laws as amende I hv Chapter 2",
of 'he Ac'- of 1024.

Patrick C Gardner
James II Gardner

I II E I OMMONWE.A I I II OF
M \SSACHI SF I I S

( use No. I IMss, \|jsc.

Middlesex, ss. Land Court.
.Sea 1

1

Upon the foregoing petition, it is ordered
: that the petitioner give n.cice to all per-
sons interested in said petition to appear

' before tV Land Court, nt Cambridge, with-
in and for our -aid County of Middlesex

!
i where appearances and answers mav be

jfihd with ALBERT T. (il THEIM, Esqiure.
I Register of Deeds for lb.- South Registry
District of said Middlesex County, a- As-

I
sistanl Recorder of said Court, on the first

i Monday of January next, by causing a tr ;e

1 and attested copy of said petition an.l this

\

order to be published forthwith once a
week, for three successive weeks, in the
Winchester Star, a newspaper published in

I
Winchester, in -aid county of Middlesex the
last publication l" be fourteen day- nt
Last before said first Monday of January

j
next : by serving each known respondent

j

by registered mail with a like attested copy
1 of said petition and order as soon as may
be and in any event fourteen days nt least
before said first Monday of January next ;

that nil respondents may then and there
' show cause why the prayer of said petition
should not be granted.

By the Court.
Attest .

Sybil H. Holmes, Recorder.
Dated November 1:1, I960

novl"-St

(OMMONWEA I.TH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate ef

CHARLES II. SYMMES. late of Winches-
ter in said County, deceased.
The executor of the will of said de-

ceased has presented to said Court for al-

, lowance his first account.
If you desire to object thereto you or

ysnir attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before ten
o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-ninth
day of November. 1 '.."•), the return day of
this citation.

Witness. John C Leggat. Esquire, First
J^dge of said Court, this second day of
November, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fifty.

John J. Rutler, Register.
novlO-'tt

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter 1 e: 7 . Section 20, of the General
Laws and Acts in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
given of the loss of Pass Book No. 34995
issued by the Winchester Savings Hank and
that written application has been made to

-aid bank for the payment of the amount
of the deposit represented by said book
*r fur the issuance of duplicate hook there-
for.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS PANE.
Hv William E. Priest, Treasurer

NOTE THE "DA\
"WEEK"

AND

Anyone who thinks November
and December holidays are con-

fined to Armistice Day, Thanks-
giving, and Christmas should note
the following "days" and "weeks'";

November l - T American Art
Week.
November "> - 11 American Kdu-

c:tt;..n Week.
November 7 Election Day.
November 12 - is Children's

Monk Week.
November 20 - December 25 Na-

tional Christmas Seal Sale.
November 23 Thanksgiving.
December ". - 10 Internationa]

Golden llulo Week,
December In Human Riirhts Day

(sponsored by the C. S. Depart-
ment of State i.

December 15 Hill of Rights Day
i a mi i versa ry of the adoption of the

first ton amendments to the con-
stitution i.

December 21 Forefathers' Day
(commemorates the landing of Fil-

g.t'ijns "O I'lvmouth Rock in 1620).

Till: SAME III I I FKRENT

A resident of the Highlands
called Police Headquarters last

Friday afternoon reporting that a
Woman, absolutely unknown to her,

had arrived at her home in a taxi

and refused to leave, claiming that
she lived at the Highlands address.

Officer .lames R, Flaherty went
to straighten things out and had
quite a time of it. The stranger
insisted that she lived at the
address to which she had come in

the cab, and after considerable dis-

cussion succeeded in getting across
to Officer Flaherty and the house-
wife that she had once some years
ago worked at the house in ques-
tion.

The woman seemed badly mixed
up and the cab driver was ordered
to take her back to the out-of-town
address from which she had come.

I'OWN (II WIM HESTER

APPLICATION EOK LICENSE TO
STORE PETROLEIM PRODI < TS

()NK I.\ST BINGE!

Notice of Hearing
a -

In accordance with the provisions of sees,
tt and 13 of Ch. lis of the (ieneral Laws,
notice is hereby given that the Hoard of
Selectmen will hold a public hearing on
Monday the 4th day of December. 1950 at
s p. ni. in their room in the Town Hall
Huilding ,,n the application of (.1 LF OIL
CORPN.. 159:1 Washington Street. Jamaica
Plain . for a license to use the land situate
and numbered B6!i on Main Street in the
Town of Winchester for the purpose <>f Us*
i ni-' thereon a "first clnss" luhrit. iriiim for
the keeping of not more than :<"> gallons of
en-<»!ine in not more than 2 motor vehicles
therein, :'. underground steel tanks fur the
storage ..f m,t more than T.noti gallons of
gasoline. I underground tank for 500 gal-
lons of waste oil. 1 i n.lerground tank for
BOO gn'b.ns of fuel oil. 4 tanks above ground

I

for storaire of motor oil. alcohol, kerosene
and grease; the proposed location of said
lubritorium an I of said underground an.l
above ground tanks heing as shown on a

i plan filed with the application
Mary H. French.
Clerk of Selectmen
November 24

Sunday morning at 3:54 a resi-

dent of the North End called Po-

lice Headquarters and excitedly re-

ported that a man was attempting
to gain access to her house.

Officers James y. Noonan
Thomas Kennedy responded
arrested a West Side young
on a charge of drunkenness.
Headquarters the authorities

and
and
man
At

at li-

ed that the young man was cele-

brating his last leave before going
abroad with the army and had got-

ten mixed up in his way to his

home, landing at the North End
address by mistake.
Most apologetic and disclaiming

any intention to alarm any one. the
young man was held at Headquar-
ters until daylight made it more
simple fur him to find his way
home.

WKOM, ADDRESS

UNIVERSITY
UN 4 4580

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Joti

l Mil rea

-I \H< IN \\\ ( KilW N

t ar> I, rant - Jose Eerrrr

COMMONWEALTH or
MASSAI HI SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the trust

i

estate under Article 2 of the codicil to the
will of (iEORGE L. HI STRESS late of

I Winchester in said County, deceased, for the
benefit of GERTRI DE H. HI STRESS.
The trustees of said estate have presented

i to said Court for allowance their twenty-
i third to tvventy-sivth accounts inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-

;
pearance in said Court at Cambridge

i before ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
;
twenty-ninth day of November lt'oO. the

j
return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. LeRgut. Esquire. First
i Judge of said Court, this sixth day of No-
.
vemher in the year one thousand nine hun-
dn d and fifty.

John J. Butler, Register.
novl0-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAI 'HI'SETTS

Mi Idlesex. ss. Prohate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate of

CHARITY A. WHITE late of Winchester
in -aid County of Middlesex, deceased.

\ petition has been presented to said
t out by PATRICK C. GARDNER of said
Winchester, representing that he is an

|

heir at law of -aid .licensed and that by a
decree of this Court dated October 8, 1950
WILLIAM E. RAMSDELL. administrator
of the estate of said deceased, was issued
a license tvi sell real estate located at t»44

Main Street in said Winchester; that said
petitioner did not receive proper notice of
the filing of the petition for license to sell
•aid real e tale, an.l praying that said
decree dated October ',i. ISSfJ be vacated and
for other and further relief

If vou desire to ohject thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said C urt at Cambridge be-
fore ten ..'cluck III the forenoon on the
twenty-eighth day of December I95fi, the
return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this eighth clay of
November in the year one thousand nine

. hundred and fifty

John J. Itutler Register.
nov!7-3t

Early Monday afternoon a resi-

dent of Rangely Ridge called Po-
lice Headquarters reporting a man
had gotten into the family car in

front of the house and refused to

get out. Sgt. Thomas F. f'assidy

and Officer Thomas Parsons re-

sponded and found an elderly man
in the machine. At Headquarters
he said he had come to Winchester
to visit his son and had evidently
become confused in his attempt to

tind the right house. His daughter-
in-law came to the Station and took
him home.

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
Sat.. Nov 25 at iu A M.

Margaret II Brien

I III SKf.Rr I i. VRDKM

A W alt DUne) I artoon

IMK \ I KS „t fit. mui -I \-
< hapter 2

> M .-. T N •
" >

Lturt l.anvaottr • l»nroth> Mcduirr
Kdmund iinenn

MISTKR 88(i

Raj Mdland Hcdv Lamar r

t nHM H •W i<>\

i OMMONWE A I.TH OF
M ASSAI HI SETTS

,
Mid ilesex. ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate of

CLARA H PARKER luti of Winchester in
! -aid County, deceased

A petition has been presented to said
Court for probate of a certain instrument

' purporting to be the last will of said de-
ceased bv HOWEN I PARKER of Wit.-
cluster in said County praying that he
be appointed executor thereof, without giv-
inv; a surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
y.,ur attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said C rt at Cambridge before
; n o'clock, in the forenoon on the eigh-
teenth day of December 1950, the return dav
of thi- Citation.

Witness John C. tajggat Esquire. First
Ju of -aid Court, thi- fifteenth day of
November in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fifty.

John J. Butler, Register.
nov 24- it

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

Thul Err. Sa No Dev

Jane Wvman - Kirk Douglas
Grrtrude Lawrence

1111'. (.1 \SS Ml-A y.i- RIK

Wands HendrU - Edmund O Hri«n

1 UK \I)MIR M W \S \ I.XDY

Continuous Daily from 1 :S0

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter 167, Section 20. of the General
Laws and Acts in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
given of the lots of Pass Book No. 2227
issued by the Winchester Tr-it Company
and that written application has been
made to said bank for the rayment of
the amount of the deposit represented by-

said Dook or for the issuance of dupli-
cate book therefor.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
By Davenport F. Davis. Treasurer

nov!7-3t

NEIGHBOR!! IT'S GETTING

COLD OUTSIDE
WE RECOMMEND — Complete Winter Lubrication

ami Chassis In-.. Tent Slun k-. S|»riii">. Brakes, and
knee Action SUM)

Change TranMiii-Mon ami Differential Luhrieation
to Winter 2.40

Tighten all W ater Connectim)- an.l Hoi.es ami Te.-t

Anti-Kreeze l.JjO

Te-t Batter) Terminal-. Voltage Reg. ami Gener-
ator \K

\ilju-l Brake- ami Check Lining l„>()

Total $6. 10

ALL FOR

$375
LOGAN ami (HRISZ MOTORS INK

Chrysler — [-^(ifmotitli

7 Shore Road

7'

Tel. Winchester 6-3190 - 6-0920

Jim Connelly

I'M SORRY I WAS
SUCH A 9EAST THIS
AOPNIWCi, 06AR-
ANO WOULDN'T
LET YOU PLAY

SUGAR, IT'S MO
USE TO MAKE
UP WITH ME— j
I'M BROKE /
TILL. PAYDAY. S

WINCHESTER
CAMERA SHOP

FRIENDLY SERVICE
3REAK5 ALL RECORDS
fOR PlCASIN6
K CUSTOMtRS., J+±

ff<><> ffi f€t ... extra prints

enlargements

OF YOUR THANKSGIVING SNAPSHOTS

You'll want extra prints of your "favorites" for (he folks and
for your friends, \nd you'll also want to h;ive enlargements of

the best shots. Extra prints are only s cents each, and a ax"-inch

enlargement i- but la cents. Stop in.

A PHOTO GIFT FOR EVERYONE

Winchester (qmerq Shop

570 MAINa • WI-6-09W • WINCHESTER

LINCOLN SCHOOL \ KU S

The Boston Edison Company's
rooking demonstration a - the Lin-
coln School .Moi hers' AvSsociation

meeting was very entertaining,
Mis. I 'onistock, assisted by Miss
Davidson, cooked several com-
plete meals, explainiiui cooking
tricks as they went along. An
electric stove and two ovens were
set up on the stage, so the audience
could watch several items at the
same time.
Apple pie. orange cream cake,

and tuna casserole were only a few
of the fragrant recipes used during
the session. The mothers were
told to ask any questions they
wanted as the cooking progressed,
and many were asked, proving real

interest in the show.
At the beginning of the meeting,

everyone was given a set of the
recipes to be used, a measuring
spoon, and a plastic refrigerator
hag- After tho demonstration, the
foods were given away, as well as
sets of iin'ht bulbs, electric cords,
and several beautiful sauce pans
with colored tops. Names were
drawn from a pan, appropriately.

Miss fallen's third graders gave
a' very interesting assembly pro-
gram for the mothers and the rest

of the school, last week. The sub-
ject was "Indians"* and the class
wore costumes made by their
teacher. They did war dances,
sang songs, showed drawings they
had made on various phases of In-

dian life, and explained angles of

their life, while gathered about a
camptire. Everyone enjoyed the
program very much, and it was
hard to realize that this was the
group's first formal assembly en-

tertainment.

W HO IS JKSI S-.

With the (

around the c

proclamations

hristmas season just

irner and the great
and commemorai ions

of the coming of the Christ child,

the Methodist pastor will endeavor
to answer the question which seems
to be the concern of so many
people. "Who is Jesus?" Members
and friend- are cordially welcome.

WH€NiT£

it

job

O LOCAL IHAL>tM»KKS. !««.

We don't strike sour notes, when
conies to moving. We do the

to yourlatge or small

Last Sunday evening Officer

•lames F. Noonan recovered on
Palmer street a Ford coupe which
had been stolen last Friday in

Lowell. The owner, Nathan Brand
of 855 Princeton Boulevard, Lowell,

called for his machine at Head-
quarters.

pleased app

H.J.EMUINE^
4 LINDEN a-WINCHEUER.MA^.

96* 6-0568
*4HV*OHUWMWK> CfKVK »K7"

James F St. Clair, Jr., a fresh-

man at Colgate University, and the
son of Mr. and Mrs. James F. St.-

Clair, ii Bacon street, has been
elected to the Colgate Freshman
Preceptorial Council.

Why risk aching back?
«

Save precious man-hours

Keep vita! transportation lanes ..pen in minutes instead of hours,

Designed and manufactured by the world famous Maxim Silencer

Company. This amazing machine whirls the -now away sends

It a.s far as 4'.' feet (or as close as you want it) and in any direc-

tion. Eliminates banked-up edges, cleans walk-, duces, paiking

areas. Winter proven by hundieds of users from coast to oast.

Three different sizes for industry or home.

Telephone Saugus 8-2000 for descriptive

booklet or moving picture

demonstration.

ROUTE I, NEWBURYPORT TURNPIKE
SAUGUS, MASS.
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MYSTIC LAKE
Ideal home for family with children — wide lake

frontage — spacious playroom in basement. First floor

study apart from the family living room-;, large sun-

porch overlooking lake. Four bedrooms and bath on second floor.

Maid's room and bath on third. Hot water heat with oil. Double

garage. $20 ''mo.

! RUTH C. PORTER Realtor
j 33 THOMPSON STREET
! Winchester 6-1310 Fvenings. Winchester 6-19*1. 6-2316 6-316*

Start Your Account Today!

A New Issue of Systematic

Savings Shares Now on Sale.

Current Dividend 3%

WINCHESTER HOMES
- , Attractive Modern House — Six rooms, two baths, air con-

• | ditioned. Screened Porch. 10,000 foot lot. $15,600.

:

v

Other Home* SI 1,500. up

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Twenty-sixth Year in Winchotcr

National Hank Building Winchester 6-089* or 6-1163

WINCHESTER 6-0035

VINE and ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

FOR SALE
New- six room house in high location. F:rst floor lavatory.

Three bedrooms, tiled bath on second floor. Oil heat. Garage.
$20,000.

Compact rive room house. Two bedrooms, tiled bath. Oil

heat. Garage $14,900.
New six room house. $13.5o0

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN I'. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 Common Street

Winchester 6-09*1—6-2770—6-2137-R—6-3 1 .VI—6-1318

i

F. C. Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE

II* Slate Street Boston, Mass.
LA 3-5730 WI 6-0285

ma!3-tf

PARKHURST SCHOOL DISTRICT

New Garrison Colonial home with many extra features.

Cabinet kitchen, lavatory, dining room, cheerful living room and
patio. Three huge bedrooms ami tile bath and shower. Playroom
with fireplace, laundry. Forced 11. W. nil heat. Attached garage

large lot d. $20,000.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
Winchester 6-2560

1 Thompson Street
Eves. Winchester 6-2621 6-2313 6-1992

19 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
Tel. Winchester 6-1078

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I

1951 AUTO PLATES
CAN BE OBTAINED NOW

Take advantage of this and insure early.

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR.. INC.

FOR SALE
In Winchester Mystic school district, 4-bed-

room white colonial, 2-car garage. Beautiful home,
asking $18,50(1.

Shop for rent near Winchester centre, $35.

G. A. JOSEPHSON
Rent Estate Mortgages

5 Church Street

Tel. W inchester 6-2126

———— —— — - I ~

557 Main Street

Winchester 6-1980

Winchester

d2-tf I

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Winchester 6-3000.
o5-tf

Mr, George Harding, father of

Mr, Roswell Maiding of 22 Han-
cock street, flew to Texas on Satur-

day. He plans to spend the winter
there with another son.

Eugene Clennon, a senior a t

Nichols Junior College, Dudley,
Mass.. is a member of the Nichols

Glee Club. While at Nichols Gene
has participated in many activities

such as being Editor-in-Chief of the

Budget, the school newspaper, and
a member of the .lustitiian Coun-
cil, the student governing body.

Gene formerly attended the Tilton

Preparatory School. He is the son
of Mi. and Mrs. Kugene M. Clen-

non, Sr. of 51! Wedgemere avenue.
Six windows were broken in the

library of Murycliff Academy on
High street ovei the past week-end.
There has been a good deal of van-
dalism at this school and the au-
thorities would be glad to get their

hands on the persons responsible.

A selection of the latest style

hats for all occasions at Miss
Ekman's, 15 Church street. Also
tweed hats made. s8-tf

Mrs. Richard Davenport of 4fi

Glen road was called to Charle-

mont by the death of her father,

Charles S. Churchill, Tuesday
morning, November 21.

Sgt. Thomas F. Cassidy of the
Police Department noticed a bicycle

in the river near the bridge at

Watertield road last Sunday, the
machine having evidently been
thrown into the water. Assisted
by Officer John Hogan. Sgt. Cas-
sidy got the bike ashore and it was
found to be the property of Arne
Godheim of It'. Calumet road. The
bike had been stolen and missing
for some time.

Charles H. Goodnow of 47 Yale
street was inducted into the Quar-
ter Century Club of Standard
Brands. Inc.. at a recent dinner held
at the Copley Plaza Hotel in Bos-
ton. Mr. Goodnow is Boston Dis-
trict Operations Manager of the

Pleischmann Division of Standard
Brands. He received an engraved
watch and a certificate for complet-
ing 25 years of continuous service

with the corporation.
For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

E. W. Clark, Winchester 6-

0140-W. augl4-tf
C. Russell Herrmann, son of Mr.

and Mrs. A Herrmann of 20 Wild-
wood street, and a member of the
Senior Class at Haekley School.
Tarrytown, New York, was Head
Usher at the exercises of the
school's fiftieth anniversary Con-
vocation, hebl on November fif-

teenth.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Call Ed Lynch for prompt re-

moval of rubbish. Winchester 6-

3510. slO-tf
John I. Donovan of 19 Grove

street, president of the Eastern
Massachusetts Street Railway
Company, is president of the Har-
vard Club of Eastern Middlesex
which holds its fall dinner meeting
Thursday evening, November 30, at

0:30 at the Bear Hill Country Club.
Prof. Edwain O. Reischauer of the

Harvard Faculty will speak o n

"Korea and the Far East."
Winchester Lodge of Elks visits

Cambridge next Tuesday evening
for another of the inter-lodge series
of games which have proved so

popular the past few years. Win-
chester Lodge has been doing well
this year in the competition, which
includes cards, pool and billiards

and where possible, bowling.
Park Department employees have

been rounding up the ducks and
geese from the Mill Pond and re-

moving them to their Winter home
at "Dot" Lord's farm in North \Vo-
burn. The ducks present no prob-
lem, but the geese are much harder
to catch, and up to the first of the
week, only one had been landed.
The wild ducks that are seen around
Horace Ford's restaurant stay
along the river all winter and are
fed regularly by Horace and a de-

voted public. Sgt. Tom Cassidy
of the Police Dept. keeps a weather
eye on the fowl to see they are not
bothered by boys.

Mr .and Mrs. Richard A. Hakan-
son have purchased the John S.

Blank property at 321 Highland
avenue and are moving into their
new home this week.

Winchester's head football coach,
Hennie Knowlton, took a sailor's

holiday last Saturday, attending the
Harvard-Brown game at the Stadi-
um with his son-m-lavv. Bob Abra-
hanison. former high school center.
Coach Knowlton was of course
primarily interested in his old full-

back. Johnny West, playing a simi-

lar position for the Johnnie Har-
vards. He reported that big "Jawn"
had little opportunity to go any-
where with the ball, due to the
inferiority of the Harvard line. He
did however block well and threw
tiu- vital block that set up the game-
winning touchdown.

Small Cynthia came down to

breakfast not quite dressed, and
asked her mother what she should
wear to school that day, since her
class was having their pictures

taken. Mother suggested her white
blouse, remarking that it did not

matter greatly as only her head
and shoulders would be taken. "Oh
no. Mother" said Cynthia, "teacher
told us that the whole student body
is to be taken."

WEST SIDE - EXCLUSIVE
West Side English Brick, five minute walk to Center of

town, still in 100' ( location. First floor has a beautiful living

room, dining room, cabinet kitchen, full bath with tub and shower,

also extra room. Second floor has three twin size bed rooms, two
tiled baths. Finished room on third floor. Basement has Game
Room, Oil Heat. Laundry. Gara'ge. This is the first time ad-

vertised. Asking $30,000. Shown by appointment.

Millions of dollars for 1st. mortgages.

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
Realtors and Insurance

2 Mt. Yernon Street Winchester 6-1492

JOHN B. MERCURI0

1 Mt. Yernon Street

Insurance and Real Estate

Tel. Winchester 6-3400

EAST SIDE

LIBRARY ACTIVITIES

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Here it is - your last chance to
' help The Florence Crittenton and
win that #200(1 Wild Mink Cape or

$2000 worth of furs from Bonwit
Teller's. Drawing Wednesday, No-
vember 29th about 5:30 p. m. at the

John Hancock Hall. Hurry, Hurry,
Hurry, call WI 0-0495 for hooks.

Mr. John Plumer, formerly of

Winchester, was recently appointed
District Representative in Pitts-

burgh, Pa., for the Sales Division

of General Foods. John was trans-

ferred to Pittsburgh from the Wal-
ter Bilker Division of General
Foods in March 1949 as Sales

Trainer. He was promoted in May
of this year to Assistant District

Representative.
Lieutenant George M. MacKellar

,i. g. son of Mi. and Mrs. Archie S.

MacKellar of SO Main street has
been called to active duty in the

United States Navy and is at

present stationed at the Naval
Base in San Francisco. His wife,

Jane and baby daughter Deborah
are staying at Long Beach, Cali-

fornia.

Officer William E. Cassidy had a

race with the stork Monday after-

noon when he drove a pregnant
Woburn woman to her home in a
cruiser after she became ill in the
square. He made the trip in time
for a doctor to take over, which was
all right with Officer Cassidy, who,
though a good all around man, has
no special knowledge of obstetrics.

Railroad passengeis started cast-

ing ballots Friday on some of the
through trains of the Boston and
Maine Railroad to vote for the de-
parture time they would prefer for

the trains they ride. This is the
start of a system-wide ballot that
will be taken on all through main
line trains of the road.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund C. Sander-
son spent Thanksgiving with Mr.
Sanderson's daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Whitford Sanderson of Schenec-
tady. New York.

Dr. and Mrs. Lincoln Grindle
of San Diego, California, are the
parents of a son. Jonathan Wells,
born November 20 at the Richard-

I son House, Boston. The maternal
grandmother is Mrs. Charles Noyes
of Attleboro. The paternal grand-
parents are Col. and Mrs. Wade L.

Grindle of Mason street,

Shop early for Christinas ap-
pliances. Present stock cannot be
replaced. Remember the early bird
story! Rutherford Equipment Co..

2A Mt. Yernon street. VVInchestei
6-3061.

Why lit that old soapstone sink

worry you any longer? What bet-

ter Christinas gift could there be

than replacing it before Christ-

mas? See the Rutherford Equip-
ment Co., 2A Mt. Vernon street or
call Winchester 6-306] for an ap-
pointment.
The Rev. and Mrs. John W.

Cook, 16 Kenwin road, spent
Thanksgiving Day with friends in

Whitman, Mass.

MAILING DATES FOR
CHRISTMAS PACKAGES

Postmaster Thomas J. Gilgun
urges postal patrons to deposit
Christmas mail early this year be-

cause of anticipated record volume.
Panel post for Arizona, Oregon,

California, and Washington should
be mailed by November 24th.

Christmas cards for these states
should be mailed by December 4th.

Parcel post for the following
states: Alabama, Arkansas, Colo-

rado, Florida, Georgia, Idaho,

Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Louisiana,
Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri,

Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New
Mexico, North Dakota, Oklahoma,
South Carolina, South Dakota, Ten-
nessee, Texas, Utah, Wisconsin,
and Wyoming, should be mailed not

later than December 1st, to insure

Christmas delivery. Christmas
cards for the same states listed

above should be mailed by Decem-
ber 8th.

Christmas mailers are again re-

minded to insure all packages of

value. Valuable papers and par-

cels may be sent First class regis-

tered mail. For expediting all

classes of mail the Special delivery

and Special handling services are
available.

Air mail parcel post should be

used on parcels going to far off

destinations.

Winchester patrons are urged to

obtain all their stamps and etc., at

the Winchester Post Office, . all the

receipts of this office determine tin-

amount of service that We are able
to render.

Recorded music in the Jere A.
Downs Memorial Room every Wed-
nesday at 3 p. m. and again at 7:30

p. m. Program for next Wednes-
day. November 29:

Symphony No. 94 "Surprise" -

Haydn
Sonata in F. Minor "Appas-

sionata" - Beethoven
Symphony No. l "Classical" -

Prokotieff
La Mer (Dialogue of the Wind

and the Sea) - Debussy
A midsummer Night's Dream

(Overture I - Mendelssohn

The recorded music programs for

December are now available - phone
or leave your name and address at
the Library if you wish to be placed
on the mailing list.

Educational moving pictures in

|
the Art Gallery every Friday even-
ing (Family Night at the Library)
at 7:30 p. m. and every Saturday
morning at 10:15 a. m. for the chil-

dren. Films to be shown on Fri-
day, November 24 and Saturday,

. November 25 are:

Winter fun in New Hampshire
(color picture I

International Newsreel
Mr. Chimp goes to the Circus
Woody Woodpecker dines out

( 'a rtoon

Korea and Japan
Meredith Wagner of Winchester,

will give an informal illustrated
lecture tit the Winchester Public
Library next Monday evening, No-
vember 27 at 7: 15 p. m. She will tell

some of her experiences serving in

Korea and Japan with the Ameri-
can Red Cross and the Special Ser-
vices organization of the U. S.

Army. Her colored slides will

show local customs, native dress
and characteristics of the country-
side.

Miss Wagner went to Korea in

February 1947 and to Japan in

December 1948, She returned to
Winchester last spring and soon
will start a tour of duty in Ger-
many under the Army Special Ser-
vice.

Adults, including high school stu-

f

I

i Six rooms, older type house near schools, good location.

| Price $13,000.

[
Also West Side choice lot of land 11,800 Sq. ft. Price $2,500.

5 For Appointment Call

SOPHIE BOWMAN
4:

W inchester 6-2
i Church Street
">75. 6-3278, 6-292S-W. 6-1966

dents are cordially invited to hear
Miss Wagner. Free

Help Build The Framework of

Knowledge With Government
Publications

Recent Pamphlets
The Effects of Atomic Weapons:

prepared in cooperation with the
U. S. Dept. of Defense and the

U. S. Atomic Energy Commission.
Written to promote intelligent un-
derstanding of the effects of this

enormous energy release when used
as a weapon of war.

Survival under Atomic Attack:
the official U. S. Government
Booklet. If you follow the pointers
in this little booklet, you stand far
better than an even chance of sur-
viving.

Our Foreign Policy: Dept. of
State Publication. To be well in-

formed about the problems that
face our country; to weigh the
facts, to understand the issues, read
this brief survey of American aims
and policies. This pamphlet dis-

cusses the roots o f our foreign
policy, who makes it, etc, Much
space is given to the immediate
problem in connection with the
United Nations.
The Library has subscribed to

the "Kiplinger Washington Let-
ters." This letter which interpret*
the news is published weekly and
is available in the Reference Room.

Library Hours
Adult Department 10 a. m. to 0

p. m.: Saturdays 10 a. m. to 0 p. m.
Boys' and Girls' Library 10 - 12

noon; 1 to >'< p. m.

WI 6-1106

A Classified
brings Results.

Ad in the Star

WILLIAM S. W01SEY

Builder

Winchester 6-1336

my!2-tf

See your Eye Physician

and

CjtufJ Ofitiaun

126 Main St. Tel. WOburn 2-1704
malS-ti

Fred's Home

Service

Tel. Winchester 6-1271

V. F. W. AUXILIARY

The Ladies' Auxiliary to V F. W.
will sponsoi a Christmas dance at

Lyceum Hall, Saturday, December
2 to raise funds for Christmas
boxes for our service men in Korea.
Dan. ing 8 to 12, and a drawing on
a $25 War Bond.

PAINTING

HOUSECLEANING

PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

Years of Experience

Best of Equipment

Insurance
m»13-tf

MAKE THIS A SPORTING

CHRISTMAS
For that Charming Young Lady

For that Handsome Young Man
The most Practical Gift

That's used and used and used

Sports Equipment

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR

SPORTING NEEDS

AT THE

WINCHESTER SPORT SHOP
41 Church Street

Open 9 to 7 Winchester 6-1931

X L !

INSTITUTED
to serve you on all

>our rugs needs

Call

Winchester 6-0654

34 Church Street

EXPANDED
To give you even

Better Service

Our net*', large and efficient

Rug Cleaning plant for

Cleaning. Repairing and
Storing of your rugs.

- AAOUR ADI A N -
m«13-ti

YES
WE HAVE MOVED

To a larger office at

3 THOMPSON STREET

Better Equipped To

Serve You

Come in and see us

For all forms of Insurance

W. Allan Wilde

Now located a:

3 Thompson Street

Winchester, Mass.

Same telephone WI 6-1400

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMl-W LEKLY TRIPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA. W VSHINGTON.

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly Winchester 6-017 1

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
malS-ti
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WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

OUR 26th YEAR IN

SEASON'S GREETINGS

1

If;

Thank you for your patronage during the years which has made it possible

to improve and expand our building. Today we have modern equipment to give

your car complete service such as body and paint work, Bean front end visualiner

equipment, modern electrical test equipment, plus skilled and trained mechanics.

We are especially proud of the fact that five of our employees have been

with us over twenty years — William G. Ryerson, Cecil Porter, Elery McKeil,

Joseph Haggerty and Edward G. MacDonald. We appreciate their loyalty and

suggest to you that "nothing takes the place of experience."

The automobile industry hit a record high production for the year 1950.

Production in 1951 will be cut substantially because of material shortages. How-

ever, we do not believe in scare advertising and feel certain that the necessary

cars will be available barring unforeseen world events.

BONNELL
§

MOTORS
Ford Products

m
^«

•Mr

I
••a

i

666 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.
Ik

I
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tained in order to hold the scholar- Guidance Director and Principal,
ship is set low enough above pas- (In Winchester Wade L. Grindle
sir.ff. that the winnei- will have time and Norton E. Demsey)
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Frances Kneeland, daughter of
Mrs. John E. Allen. Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Kneeland,

George Hebb. Mrs. E. W. Zimmer- 99 Wildwood street, has been a
field hockey

Donald team at Kents Hill School, this sea-
appear before Lafayette's N. E. SEEL^ i* Vu„ u-L./u .. . » Birchall, chairman; orchestra, Miss son. She received High Honors on
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ha- some unitiue features.)

Lafayette College at Easton,
Pa., where the beautiful Lehigh and

1 Delaware Rivers meet, is award*
ing t" a senioi in a secondary

- school in this aica foi the first
I time in Lafayette'- 18 years, a 1
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of International Affairs with cur-
riculum approved by The State De-
partment. Language Tables (mess)
are conducted by students from
countries throughout the world.

The 1800 student- at Lafayette
ir tuitiorial scholarship With a :x ,

, divided equally between
ue <if S'.'Tco. and with unusual the Arts (900) and Sciences
uirenr-ntf foi winning and hold- and Engineering (900). It is prob-

M is The New England La- ably the first college in the V. S.
Alumni Club Scholarship, to combine Arts, Science, and En-

gineering in one college.

Besides dormitories with refec-
tories, it has 19 fraternities with
residences on campus. Lafayette
is situated in a valley so rich with

Mrs, Henry Fernald is Pr »duc- 'if;
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and Key presentation, assisted by ^
an energetic committee. In charge »
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proved it.
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form an idea into which I put as nor, John H. Macl.ellan, H. Kim-
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they earned nosegays, and they ommen(ja the candidates, other A member of the Committee for
wore sweetheart bonnets. members are: Hon. Chairman L. »b«; Scholarship acquaints the

Daniel LoRusso, brothel of the [;. Griffith. President of Riley Principal and or Guidance Director
bride, was best man.. The usher stoker Corp., Worcester; Hon Vice- of the Hijrh School with it; leaves
corps Was comprised of Robert Chairman Nilcs Y. Westell of Med- folder of candid shots of college
Agrippino, uncle of the bride, and fmd, Dean of Tufts College and and activities; a catalog; and a

postei for bulletin board. Boys

Procedure

(Donald I!. Wilkin-. Propvirior

SERVING WINCHESTER FOR NEARLY

50 YEARS

"Quality Foods at Reasonable Prices!"

PHONE US!
We'll Deliver Everything to Make Your

Parker Lane Winn Co

Extends to Its Patrons and Friends

Season 's Greetings

COAL - FUEL OIL • RANGE OIL

NEW ENGLAND CCXE

Oil Burners— Burner Service

Authorized Dealers Weslinghouse Electric Appliances

i
i
I

llolidav Dinner the Best Ever!
171 Washington Street

II
I i

Anthony S'ovis, friend of the Herbert Brown, Head English Di
groom. partment, Bowdoin College. Others

A recefition was held aftei the are: Sumner H. Babcock, Wel-

eereniony at the Rear Hill Golf leaky Hills; George M. Betterly,

Club in Stoneham. The couples Worcester; Krwin J.
;

Fast, Marble-

were assisted in receiving by the head; Robert K. Griffith, Worces-

parents of the bride and groom. ter; William K. Hays, Waltham;

After a wedding trip to Florida. Charles <'• H..ll. nl.a. 1, Franklin S.

the couple mil reside in Medford. VV eston, and Bruce R. /eiser, I rovi-

Mass dence; John H Mitchell. Ill,

»'
, . . , , ... Braintree Highlands. William 1.

I he bride a graduate o .S
. Welksky; and John D.

Mary's School and \\ mchester Il.gh ™yn«^^^j
The groom served with the Navy

for years during World War II.

Tel. YVT 6-1240 ^:

Office: -

and

Showroom

937 Main Nreot

W inchester

Tel. NX Jnelie-ter 6-0108

Qualifyinx and Holding
Jj*

The candidate must be in the top A
25-, of his class scholastically. f!i

Mr. Robert Dezaney of Pittston,
must take college board exams, and

fmust participate actively
Penn., lias bought the formei home extra .(

.urricular activities of which
of the late Ida F. Ripley at M4 athletics need not be one. Rut in ^
Wedgemere avenue, and is now oc- weighing his attributes, scholar-

,i •., , * shin and college board exams wnl Vt,
cupying the property with his w,fe

, _
extra-curricular ac 1ST

and live children. The sale was
tivities 20'

.
leadership 10",, per «p

made through the Fessenden <>f- sonality 10' V , and appearance 10' '<

.

fice of this town. The scholastic grade to be main ^

| HOLIDAY GREETINGS!
K from p
1 Winchester's Oldest Market jg|
m Selling Fine Food to Residents of Win-

J:
Chester for Seventy Christmuses

!

We are proud of our heritage and

pledge to do everything possible to merit

our patrons' continued confidence.

!5 ^

I Is

| LYNCH S MARKET %
;:.!! \\ ^SIIINGTO.N STREET ^ INCHESTER

Our Phone is WI 6-2900

US %

1
•1

i
1

i«
%ft

itFITZGERALD

| FUEL COMPANY

i OIL BURNERS and SERVICE it

m
1

Tel. Winchester 6-3000

s

Brinjj CHRISTMAS CHEER With Gifts From Here

PAINLESS AND CONVENIENT SHOPPING

Mclaughlins
Your Store For Footwear

GIFTS FOR SMALL FRY

A durable shoe bag in variety of colors, at $1.00

Slippers that they will love, in "Hopalong" type,

Bugs Bunny, or Porky Pig Animal Slippers

Shoe Skate ( inmliinatinn-

ruhulars - ^i/.e- 1 1 to
'\

A real buy at $5.95

Figure Skating Combinations

Red, \\ hit.-. 12 to 3

at $7.95

Small Fry Ski-Boots. Boy!! that's something at $6.95 and $8.50

SLIPPERS BY L. B. EVANS
OR "BASS

The I' i ii e - t flipper-

made, soft or hard -<de».

moeeajiin. or - h e e |>
-

lined -dipper*

from $4.95 to $7.50

BROTHER AND SISTER GIFTS

Ski-Slippers, beautiful color combinations $2.50 and $2.95

Figure or Hockey Shoe-Skales $8.95 lo $13.95

SKI-BOOTS BY 'BASS'

AND "SANDLER

We have always been noted for the

Quality, pin- reasonable prices of

Ski-Hoot-.

IVire. will l«- higher. Buy

save tin- difference.

our

now and

Priced

from

$8.50

to

$32.50

BARKER BOOTS
For real rough stortuj winter weather. They w.-ar lor war-. H.-aw

wool socks to wear with tli.-c make a perfect Gift for anv member
of the Familv.

WATER-PROOF RUBBER
FOOTWEAR

The most complete stock to be found anywhere. Zipper or plain boots in

Red, Black, White or Brown; sheepskin lined, low or high, lace or zip.

For that special date Velvet Boots, brown or black. Baby's white rubbers

or overshoes plus men s or boys' buckled or Zipper Overshoes.

HOSIERY FOR EVERYBODY
BY 'GORDON

Nylons, cottons, rayons or woolens.

Lest ye forget, SHOES make Ideal Gifts and we have an excellent

selection, especially in party shoes for Small fry and Teen-agers.

NO AFTER CHRISTMAS HEADACHES AS TO CHANGES OR CREDITS

IT IS OUR PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU

I

I

I
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1
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i

i
i
1

i
1
i
1
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PARTIES PRECEDE
"IOLANTHE"

A numbei of supper and dessert
parties: are planned before the per-
formances of "Iolanthe" P'riday

and Saturday evenings, December
H and 9. The Gilbert and Sullivan
operetta is being presented in the
Fligh School Auditorium, for the
benefit of the Friends of the Win-
chester Hospital.

Among the many
are the following;
Everett P. Stone W
and Mrs. All. ion I
and Mrs. Robej t

1

Mrs. Donald

and Mrs, George Blackwood, Mr.
and Mrs. William Mitchell, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
John Lynch, Mrs. Hamilton-Dickey,
Mr. ('. Lee T>>dd of Lincoln, and
Mr. and Mrs, Richard Cunningham.

u 1 NTH ESTER
COMMITTEE

SCHOOL
NO I ES

parties planned
Mr. and Mrs,

1 entertain Mr.
!.. Danforth. Mr.
'. Scott; Mr. and
Birchall's dinm-;

guests include Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
R.rchall of Wakefield, Mr. and Mis.
David Conners, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
B. Kelley. Jr., Mr. and Mi s. Charles
Hums, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Long,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce W. Voting.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. RIanchard will

have as their guests Mr. and Mrs.
James Lane and Mr. and Mrs.

Edwin Goranson of Cambridge,

Mr. and Mrs, R, Everett Mitchell

will be host- to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Doherty, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
\\heel«T. Dr. and Mrs. Frederick
O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Quinn
of Belmont: Mr. and Mrs. George
E. Connor will have a dessert party
for Mr. and Mrs H. Kimball Archi-
bald, Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Blanchard.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gowdy, Dr.
and Mrs. Eugene M. Pollard, Mr.
and Mrs. Arne Gudheim, Mrs. P. A.
Smith, Miss Nina Ramell and Miss
Ruth Albee.

On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence O. Trenett will have as their

guests Dr. and Mrs. Donald Mac
Pherson, Dr. and Mrs. Gaylord P.
Coon, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fes-
senden, Dr. and Mrs. John Abbott,
Dr. and Mrs. Fan Paley Rak; Dr.
and Mrs. Alexander Aitken will

have at dinner Dr. and Mrs. Kelvin
H. Neagill and Mis. Neagill, Sr.;

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Page will

have a Friday dinner party for Mr.

The School Committee accepted

with .'egret the resignations of

Mrs, Judy Brown, teacher of grade
time at the Washington school,

and that of Mrs. Frances Procopio,

teacher of grade four at the Wy-
man school, effective at the clos-

ing of school on December 'I'l.

Th»- following communication
ha.- been received by the Superin-
tendent of Schools:

Town of Winchester
Headquarters, Fire Department

November T. 1950

M i . Foi bes Norris
Superintendent of Schools
84 Wa-hington street

Winchester. Massachusetts

In re: Fire Drills

Dear Mr. Norris:
I have conducted fire drills in all

,
the schools during fire prevention

week October 9th through October
13th.

I am pleased to report that each
one of them was held in a very or-

derly and efficient manner. 1

sincerely hope that all future drills

can be conducted in the same man-
. ner.

Sincerely yours,

James E. Callahan

Chief

For A Joyous Holiday

MAKE HIS A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

i

For all the men on your Christmas list Come
to a store that specializes in fine wearing apparel. Here
are handsome practical gifts you'll be proud to

give . that he'll be proud to wear.

/

H. Gardner Bradlee of 2 Goddu
avenue has been appointed as a

Notary Public. The appointment,
made by Governor Paul A. Dever,

I

was confirmed this week by his Ex-
ecutive Council.

1
%

1
I

1 Season's Greetings 1

" From |

| Charles L Haggerty |

i

CHECK THIS LIST

It Will Solve All Your Gift Problems

Q Arrow and V an Heusen Shirts

Pendleton Sport Shirts

McGregor and MacTaggart Sportshirts

| |

Pleetway Pajamas

[~~| Full Lined Rayon Robes

[]] Gabardine Washable Robes

| |
Gloves by Gates

[J Botany Flannel and Gabardine Shirts

[ |

Sport Coats and Slacks

Q Hickok Belts .... Swank Jewelry

| |

Socks by Holeproof and Foot Fashion

Q Ties by Botany and ('ape Cod

Q McGregor Sweaters and Outer Coats

Nylon Sweaters by MacTaggart

1

If;

1
1

Stop at our Boys' counters

for wonderful Christmas

Gifts. Sizes 8 to 18

| 1 OPEN EVERY EVENING STARTING FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8TH

9

I

1

I
i

| 730 Main St.

Automobile Repairing

Winchester

PHILIP CHITEL MEN'S !

Clothiers — Haberdashers to Men and Boys

6 Mount Vernon Street Winchester Tel. Wl 6-0736 W

i
i

I

I

I
II

f?:

%
ft

RONEL'S TOYTOWN
ITS

FULL

SELECTION

ii i\4

OF

TOYS

GAMES

SLEDS

YOUR LIST

WHEEL

GOODS

AND

DOLLS

GIFTS

THAT

ARE

UNUSUAL OS
HUNDREDS OF TOYS TO SELECT FROM

MODEL OF AMERICAN

LA FRANCE AERIAL

LADDER TRUCK

Heavy Gauge Steel Alu-
ininunt Ladders Kvtra
Sealing Ladder* Siren

33 inches long

$14.95

i
I
9,

Is

4m

AMERICAN PLASTIC BRICKS

3 Sizes of Bricks that in-

li rhx k smooth a 11 d
\

\ washable- JiMI piece set

- .. Jkv w 1th itutructiont

$3.00

» (ther N izc Sets

from $1.00 to $6.00

B. M. C. STURDY CHAIN

DRIVEN TRACTOR

Heavj <. .iii^i' Stfi-I

Smofith hi r»peratiini

$26.95

4 - AUTOMATIC AIRFIRE

REPEATER GUN

Firc> () Ping-Pong Balls

$4.95

(Single Shot Gun $2.98)

lu-t like real Basketball.

Levers -hoot Pin<:-F>oii^

balls into ba.-ket

Exciting fun

$3.50

23 Thompson Street

Winchester 6-1708

COLORFUL CAROUSEL

(For Small Fry)

"Miii|il<- lever operate* thi-

Vlerry-Go-Round

$1.59

OPEN EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMAS

i
i

I

I

i
I

I
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^4 Fier# iWerr# Christmas

| ^/irf ,4 #a/W iVeir Fear 7>> ^//

EMBASSY HAND
LAUNDRY

595 Main Street
„.!L* ..-/.v^-. ,.•»««• t*««iB-i i^iwj i^i sc.' fcaitttf

:

IS

Coach Carroll !<.sc~ all but thret

members of her varsity this year.

jH a slow start, the sprmg-liM >\eiun
put w ... agam aTul the Field . memhpr* aro all readvtofteD

V* , ... , .iowiv
"»«• H

*'i
!l u'u

,

ms P^'ed nim
' ien and Sona"Nurian both saw set

l™«^hloofstSam .but in-
B»nie» and wound up with approxi-

vl u, th the var, itv tMs ywU
mf. congealing oiooa stt earns, nut in mately the same records. The

terest In the game is awakening as
varsity had six winSi one tie, and

Jgft the temperature drops and word o*

lithe forthcoming competition-
five> tied three , and lost one. become'thV'^witV next" "year will

jf; The Class 'D' Championships will .

The varsity did ^te fancy scor- have ha(

g be held on December 9 and 10 at the »n* *h« f^u-J^^ t
'

I r^Vhe^SK'Sr? 8?£ ! .- 5
^ain^t ^Iden are unusually-

, . i • „,.: hierh semes to tie d hockey. Kes-
hope to have just as man entile- W

]n ninemm our ( luh_ his wi e »n P
Bette Kneeland was one of

tf though w-'havet.^tothe t.,! na- * >

,,n an excellent
ment rather than it cominK tn u . "

(
* „ , Mat.Donald,

f.
C

v,

hanm
J
in

f,

P
f> ftV V-Vr.ih: and Jean N'eiley were chosen foi

- • -hanged the date ot the handicap

There were two full teams on the

second team and every girl played
two defeats, while the J. V.s won .

y u, Tlu, p iayer3 who
five, tied three, and lost one. become" the

plenty of game ex-

m

Season's Greetings

HARVEYS BARBER SHOP

WINCHESTER PLACE

Opp. Police Station

mixed double- tournament to Pe- tite All-Stai Ho
Concord i'lay Da-

ft

Season 's

Greetings
FROM

*

I

Christie McDonald
Bread—Rolls—Cake—Pastries

Mt. Vernon Street at Converse Place

y Team at the

, . while Jean Fai
mbei R and ,. Kvery one is in-

opposite them on the
vlted-to join in, so please remem- ^

i

>./, Jcam
ber t (i " dates,

Syrttmesi has changed the date to Winchester defeated Stoneham
tff Decemhei 5 and 7. Everyone is in- here in the first game of the season

vited to join in. w please l emembei i The Stoneham game is played by

i|f thi dati' - classes, the WHS seniors and ju

*j£ The League schedule for oui niors won, but the inexperienced

men's doubles team, captained by sophomores lost out by one point.

^ Jack Tarbell, is as follows: WHS journeyed to Concord next

Thursdav, December 14th - and the varsity won .'i
- 1 while the

Quincy at 'Winchester still inexperienced WHS seconds

Thursday, January 18th - Maugus were held to a scoreless tie. The

at Winehestei local varsity rolled over Lexington

Sundav, February 18th Win- 5 - 0 at (3 inn Field, while the J. Y.'s

hester at Bunker Hill
j
held up their end by winning 2-0.

Thursdav. April 5th - N'eedham Belmont proved to be an easy mark
at W im In a WHS won >' and 3 " Arl

•a* Monday, April HHh Winchester itigton was a different story. I n-

VS. at Boston V. M. C. A, beaten, untied, ins red upon, Arl

?fj The mixed doubles tram with Kd itigton held Win. hester to a 1 -

1

*jL Williams and Marjoiie as co-cap- in both hard-fought, fast nnn

Z. tains will play: j

ihg games, CI m the heels of
;

^f. Thursday, November 30th - Win- the Arlington game, Winsor, the

S he •
i at 'N'eedham ' nly private sthool on the schedule,

"!T Thursdav. Jamiarv 1th Bunk, r came to Cinn Fi. Id to hand the var-

M Hill at Winchester sity their first defeat I - 0. Winsoi

H Thursday, February 1--' t'n plays hockey in graromai school

?«C versify Club at Winchester and the extra years of practice

'IP Thursday, Mnich 1st - Winche<- make the difference. The Second
•t ter at Ouincv Team plaved Woburn and won 1 • d

;jf Wednesdav, March 21st - Win- on wing Chris McKay's goal, Mai- The Rainbow Mothers Club held

^ ehester at Maugu* den was next on the agenda and then regular meeting Novembei
.» _ 'both Winchestei teams blanked 20, at the home of Mrs. Ernest

* WALSH \M» EI)lN(iTON their opponents 5 - 0 and » - 0, Knoetter. 5 Sachem road, Wmches-

... ....... ..,..„• ..m,,.f .11 , „.. . • U Hi* lourneved fi. .Melrose to play ter.
ItVX KIV E B'r.RK SHIRE \W VRD>:,

in ;
|,,.' Me! >..'-•• f,„,t».all tield. which Khtertainment for the evening

. ,

——
. „ . was in poor condition for field hoc- was provided by Mrs. Hammond

Frederick U. Kdington and !:••>• ' • •

Field Hocke) Squad 1950
Varsitj

Jean Neilcv. Iw

Jane Chiswell, li

Bette Kneeland, c

June Ryan, ri

Mary O'Connell, rw
Ruth Feel, lh

Harris MacDonald, v\

Mania Flaherty, lh

Louise Kugler, It'

Lynne Stevens, rf

Sona N'oiian

Jean Farquhai , < apt,, g
Second Team

Betty Nelson, lw
Chris McKay
Jan Fa-ton. li

Joan McNeil!
Anna Fiorenzu, c

Althea Horsey
(lietchen l)ascl:ba.h. i

Gloria Mucera
Helen Hertig
Sonny Smith, rw
Laura Snow
Liz Curtis
Bugs Smith, lh

Louise Gray
Jan Co' 1 ins, eh

Cynthia Nichols
Lorraine Cullen. rh

Joan Connors
Cynthia Moses, If

( arolyn Stone
Ann Hooper, rf

Be ! y Benson
Gallic Callahan, g

E. H. BUTTERWORTH
^ WATCHMAKER and JEWELER

% Extends to his friends and patrons the season's

\ greetings with his best wishes for Christmas

1 and the New Year!

V
S; 6 Common Street

r

«•« miMwim «s«-« mTrf! *sv

5 CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

THOMPSON

1

I

I

I

JEWELER - WATCHMAKER

557 Main Street

'ax.** i*'^

^a* ^*«? *s»*« m'M «a?»« Wi

I
Season's Greetings

i FROM THE LONGEST ESTABLISHED STORE IN

WINCHESTER. THAT OF

RAINBOW MOTHERS' ( LI B
2 G. RAYMOND BANCROFT %

t

I

I

Season 's

Greetings

sI f HEVEYS PHARMACY

it L. Walsh of Winchestei were
awarded major letter- at the Berk-
shire School Fall Sports banquet
last week. Fdington received his

award as captain of the football

team, t'oi which he played left half-

fall back for the fourth consecutive

£ year.

Walsh, a graduate of W. H. S.

raf last June, played center halfback on
j

the varsity soccer team. In his first
j

iH year at soccer, Walsh distinguished <

jsjf himself at the most difficult posi

tion.

;!w Both Kdington and Walsh arc

'Sf seniors. Fred hopes to attend Mid-

jS" dlebury College upon graduation,
i»« while Walsh would like to enter

!Sf Dartmouth College.

key. Despite the conditions, the who spoke on her trip to

varsity won 1- 1. but the Melrose Bermuda and showed some heauti-

secon.'l team managed to defeat ful pictures taken there. Itefresh-

WHS by a single goal 1 - 0. The metlts were served by the hostess,

girls played their last game against Mrs. Knoellner, and the eo-hostess-

undefeated Watertown, a team that es, Mrs. Onlton and Mrs. Fudge as-

proved to be a little too much for sistod hy Mrs, Wesott. The next

the WHS first team, which was do- meeting will be held December 11,

f'eated 1 - 0, while the seconds came at the home of Mrs. Erie Lundskog,

through with all tie. 50 Montvale road, Woburn.

If | a"

hi

Charles Hermann, son of Mr. and •

Mis. Adnlph Hermann of Winches- i

ter and a member of the Senior

class at Hackley in Tarrytown.
New Y.ok was at home during
the Thanksgiving holiday.

SEASON'S

GREETINGS

••J8

• •V

i
i
+
1
1

Ford
Extends to Everyone

Its Best Wishes for

A Happy Holiday

i CHRISTMAS

I SUGGESTIONS

SPORTING

GOODS
i
£ Shop leisurely, Conveniently

1

HILLSIDE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO. |

^ Blankets: for the cribs or bed sizes, in a fine range of £
{' colors, patterns and qualities. &

1 |
I Bath Sets, a splendid assortment. S

1 %
6 Table Cloths; we have ever been known for our fine S
,^ selection, ?.

5 I
$ Novelties, are plentiful and make many a satisfactory *.

{j
gift. J

| Cash's Woven Name Tapes make splendid gifts. Early ?

'I
orders will surely come in time.

I At this Season of the year, surely you must have either
|

jjf Home Furnishings or Wearing Apparel that needs
|

I Freshing. Try our Supertone Dry Cleaning Service. ^

6 Orders Received Monday and Thursday are Ready the

Following Friday and Tuesday ^*

f

,">7}? Main Street

\\ iticheste* Squar* I
''^r. :,' .,;

} I

1 ! CLOSED

1 1 ALL DAY
I

!

|
j

CHRISTMAS

HORACE
FORD
(AIR CONDITIONED)

RESTAURANT
i Delicious Home Cooked Pastry

Si'

it. Ice Cream - Fountain Service

1 7-9 Winchester Terrace Tel. WI 6-1907

i

3

i
*

*
m

I

*

Pleasantly, at home

SLEDS

Klrxihlo l l\ or-

SKIS

SKATES

FOOTBALLS

i

BASEBALLS

THE KNIT SHOP
33 Thompson Street

^xlemls lo its Patrons and jlrienJs

Season A CjreelingA

SUGGESTIONS FOR CHRISTMAS

Custom made Knitting Bags

Christmas Stockings

Matching sets of Argyle ties and socks

OPEN DAILY 9:30 TO 5 1

i

m
1

S! ^ /

Make CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

a PLEASURE

SHOP FIRST

at

••J5 I MARY SPAULDING S

BOOKSHOP
where you will find

I
m

TABOGGANS

1

f.
FISHING TACKLE

TENNIS RACKETS

BASEBALL GLOVES

HOCKEY GLOVES

SKI POLES

HOCKEY STICKS

SKI MITTS

GOLF BALLS

GOLF HEAD COVERS

m

1 Central Hardware Co
J. M. DONAHUE, Prop.

Agents for Valentine's World Renowned

Paints and Varnishes

3? 5£

i

•fc
46-48 Mt. Vernon Street

1

ft

Winchester

ft

\ BASKET BALLS

BASKETBALL HOOPS ^
iff:

I Christmas Gifts i

Sporting Goods
|

BOOKS

suitable for ill ages and tastes • ,25c up

CHRISTMAS CARDS

»• Religious, formal, gay -for friends, business associates
v ami family.

GIFT WRAPPINGS

Gay and attractive with matching tags and ribbons

LENDING LIBRARY GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS

for tin* inveterate reader

"GIVE-A-BOOK CERTIFICATE"

I
i

1

I
I

5-

*

1
J^- »>ki In.'- the Ideal ( hri-tiua-

'Sjf (.ill for lh<- *>ki.r. The tir-t

^4* nal Root Tree for >ki Root-

•J Si.95

I WINCHESTER

| SPORT SHOP
| 41 CHURCH STREET

? Winchester 6-1931

% Open 9 till 9 till Christmas

\mmmmmm mtmmmmmmmmmmwli

ft

i
ft

Kitchen Goods including Pyrex Ware, Brooms, ^*

^ Push Brooms. Drinking Glasses; other goods too nu-
j|

ft merous to mention. 'jf

Skates Sharpened

1

i

i
Tel. Winchester 6^)327 I

for th>' person who likr- to choose his own book-- ^St

redeemable anywhere in the L. S. \- *jf

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS

a constant reminder all year of your thoughtfulness i

STATIONERY

jK; white ur colored - • informal*, notes or letter-dze

I
Mary Spaulding s Bookshop

|
|£ 39-41 Thompson Street Winchester, Mass.

ft Phone: Winchester 6-1810

1B Rooks purchased a» T.hristma* gifts will be wrapped, *

S free of charge, in attractive Christmas paper and for 3

Ki mailing

mmwmmmmm JS WD •



5

* C. H. SYMMES & CO.
j| Winchester 6-0900

•| FARM AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

B. P. S. PAINTS—DOG FOODS—BIRD SEEDS

| Prompt Delivery

10LANTHE PRIMA DONNA
EXPERIENCED PERFORMER

HOLIDAY GIFT SHOP TODAY
AT METHODIST CHL R( M

ELEMENTARY
TH VNKSGIVINC;

SCHOOLS'
PROG RA MS

Cushla d.- Lange, who will plav Beginning this morning (Friday) Throughout Winchester elemen-
the leading role in the Staff and at 10 a. m. and continuing until 9 J*

r¥ 9cho*«
,

tnis wt'tlk have been
Key production of "Tolanthe" on p. m. the Women's Society of Chris-

>1tu" ns
:

«el">o] assembly programs
December 8 and 9 at the high school tian Service of the Crawford Memo, featuring the season of Thanksgiv
auditorium, is a native of Simla, rial Methodist Church will conduct
India. Educated in England, she its annual fair. It is a big item in

v #

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
FROM

THE OFFICE OF

RUTH C. PORTER

A nrru fUrrrti (DinHtinas an& a

Saiiiut SCrui IJrar tn all frnm

THE FESSENDEN OFFICE
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN

MARIETTA V. LINCOLN

A. MILES HOLB ROOK
FLI NOR D HUGHES

BURKE ,,„,.,

later lived in New Zealand and it

was while doing war work during
World War II that she met her
husband, Cordon Bennett, while the
latter was hospitalized in Mel-
bourne, Australia, after service
with the Marines.

Following experience in amateur
theatricals, in 1938, in New Zea-
land, Miss d(. Lunge won a per-
sonality contest sponsored by the
New Zealand Broadcasting Com-
pany, and was sent to Australia to
study voire under the former basso
of the Berlin Opera, Adolf Spi-
Vakowsky.

She made her professional debut
soon after, singing in such
musical comedy hits a-; "New
Moon," "Katinka" and "The Fire-
fly." She also attained popularity
on the radio and concert platform,
both in New /."aland and Australia,
She gave freely of her time and tal-
on? entertaining Anzac and Ameri-
can troops during World War 11.

A year ago Mjss de Lange sang
"Yum Yum" in the Staff and Key
production of "The Mikado." Those
who heard he! then are looking for-

ward to her appearand- in

"Iolanthe."

The coming show will mark the
first appearance of Mi<s ( ),. Lange
and her hushand together on the
stage. Mr. Bennett being also cast
in 'iolahthe,"A graduate of Win-
chester High in 1930, Mr, Bennett
attended Bowdoin before enlisting
in the Marines and sailing with the
First Marine Division for Welling-
ton, N. Z., in 1942.

the church calendar as it represents
the culmination of a year of work
in making all sorts of articles to

raise money in aiding the admini-
strative prog! am of the church.

The title for the fair "holiday
gift shop," is very appropriate as
most of the articles are ideal for
the Christmas shopper. Children's
ai tides as dolls, dresses and such,
will again be an attraction. The
attic treasures room last year kept
the women so busy, they are put-
ting on extra help. The fine hand-
work of the ladies has always de-
lighted the Christmas shopper.

There will be a Snack Bar for
those in town who like a nice fel-

lowship luncheon, and at -1 o'clock

special movies and plenty of grab
bags.

The usual climax to a real
Methodist program reveals an ex-
cellent supper at •'>:"*) p. m.

"Ooing to the Fait" ts a tradi-
tional date with most people and
from the experiences of the past it's

a real pleasurable experience. The
fellowship is worth the price of a
meal ticket and above all it proves
to he profitable to the gift hunter.

PLAYINIi IN

I MF THREE SISTERS"

Miss S y 1 v i a Farnham
Roanoke, Virginia is the guest of
Mis. Clinton F. Farhham. Miss
Farnham. as I una. is currently
playing in Chekhov's new produc-
tion, "The Three Sisters" spon-

sored by the Brattle Theatre Com-
pany in Cambridge, starring Eva
LeGallienne and Margaret Webster.

f l

We Extend

The Season's Greetings

and Wish for You and Yours the Best of Everything

During the Year to Come

MURRAY & GILLETT
REALTORS

1 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-2560

%ft

Season's Greetings

Charles A. Murphy

'ft Gas — Oil Service ssi
• •Ji BS *

HOURS

Week-day-:

Sunilav - :
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*• Season's Greetings |i« Cambridge st Winchester, Mass. I

ft

P. T. Foley & Co.

Realtors

e.

_ CHRISTMAS
ft.

AS our relations in the

past have been so pleas- :

Jp
ant, we desire to express ijf

the wish that they will \
increase in good will and

friendliness throughout

a Happy and Prosperous

New Year.

| WINCHESTER BARBER SHOP 1*

I
m

1

EXTENDS

HOLIDAY GREETINGS
to its Patrons and Friends

Visit Our Completely Remodelled Shop

See the latest in Modern
Harherin»; Equipment

Three Barbers - Complete Service - No Waiting

Speeial Attention to Children

4 Main Street Winchester

it
II
M0URADIAN ORIENTAL

CO.

m

ll
Cleaners, Repairers and Dealers in Fine Rugs

- WINCHESTER -
& fe: 36 Church St. Tel. Winchester 6-0654-W-R
lei* J&i
>

jj|
Choice Selection of Oriental Rugs for Christmas Gifts

' 'm&Mmmwmwmwmmmw

ing with large easts presenting
plays about the Pilgrims before
and after their arrival in America
and other historical plays and pa-
geantry highlighting the season.
Programs of the schools have been
reported somewhat as follows:

Xoonan School
The pupils e.f the fifth grade pre-

sented a play about the Pilgrims
consisting of original stories told
by Richard Ru~s.', Lawrence N'a-

deau, Marie Muse, Daniel Mel.eod,
Maureen Haggerty, Ann Bresna-
han, Joyce Fiore, and Charles Bond,
The cast of an original play

"The Thanksgiving Peas!" con-
sisted of the following: Nicholas
Rosa, Joyce Pier,., Donald Seaver,
Mary Pranson, Judy Mercon, Joan
Chamherland, David Cullen, Ron-
ald Mat-Arthur, Ann Flaherty, Pa-
tricia McGowan, Evelyn MeLeod,
Charles Bond, Robert Donaghey,
and Harry Morgan.

Original stories "What Thanks-
giving Means to Me" were told by
Evelyn MeLeod, Harry Morgan,
and Judy Mercon. The program
closed with the two-part singing of
"Harvest Hymn " Edward Lynch
Was t he announce!

.

Parkhurst School
Helpers on Parade was the theme

of an assembly by the Parkhurst
second grade recently. Stories,
songs, pictures, and film strips
were important aids to establishing
the idea that a community (TlUSt
lave helpei <t of all kinds in order
to carry on.

In a play announced by David
Burke, community helpers were
portrayed as follows: milkman,
Hilly Morton; grocer, David Doane;
baker, Jeff Speers; butcher, Steven
Wilson; carpenter, Ty Peabody;
plasterer, Emest Kemcry; plumb-
er, John Tutty; tailor, Pert Com-
in<: storekeeper, Philip Mead; tele-
phone eiil, Susan Gray; librarian,
Linda Wallace; doctor, Floyd Horn:
nurse, ( ici Hei 'ii k; policemen,
Arthur Schmidt and Robin Rey-
nolds; fireman, Robie < >ri : post-

.
man, Bobby Leander. Poems were
recited by Phyllis Kogdo and Mar-
tha Wood and siintis were sung by
Lvnno Pettingell, Carolvn Davis,
Martha Wood, Jane O'Malley. Eu-

igenia Ramsdell, Nancy Watkins,
1 and Jeanne Wilson.

Washington School
The fourth grade at the Wash-

ington school presented two ver-
sions of the Pilgrim story; one in
Holland and the other in America
Announcer Janet Donovan helped
to tie together a story which con-
cerned canals, dikes, windmills,
< storks, wooden shoes and other
things the Pilgrims saw in Hol-
land. The characters were Lois
MeCHntock, Doug Thomson, Sandy
Campbell, (Jail Hendricks. Janet
Lorentzen, Judy Janson, Robert
Gardner, Kenneth MacArthur,
Dorothy Chapman, and Pattv
Chaff.

Characters in the second plav
were Charles Huckins, Roberta
Watson, Barbara Purr, Bobby
Thompson, Bruce Bonnell, Judy
Hanley, Stephen Tucker. Catherine
Cavanagh, Richard Crockford,
Priscilla Bertolueci, Donald Crede,
and Jimmy Bravacos,
Map making and leading became

more meaningful for Washington
school fifth graders as they charted
the explorations and discoveries of
Magellan and Columbus. Follow-
ing that by illustrating the lives of
the Pilgrims and Indians, the
youngsters were able to put to-
gether the story of the early be-
ginnings.
The sixth grade went exploring

with Daniel Boone and the Lewis
and Clark expeditions, often im-
provising their own stories and
pictures as each sought to express
what the westward movement
meant to him. Jimmy Barbaro
told a story about Daniel Boone
which Hen Carr illustrated. Donald
Wyman read his report on Lewis
and Clark and the chorus sang an
old American country dance num-
ber "Daniel Boone", and two Ken-
tucky mountain ballads, one of
which is "Down in the Valley".

Phyllis Schiraga, Ben Carr,
Nancy Towle, and Emily Allen read
stories and Carol Eaton wrote a
play about pioneer life.

1
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Winchester Shell Station

1
§ 585 Main St.

DONALD WHYN0UGHT

WI 6-0201

\ SEASON'S GREETINGS

McKEES
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SERVICE
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SERVICE 1
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1 APPETIZING FOOD

I
I
|
m 555 Main St
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I TABBUT S DAIRY, Inc.

E (Timothy E. Walsh, Prop.)

I
|t SERVING WINCHESTER FOR OVER 25 YEARS

WITH HIGH GRADE

PLAYED ON THE CENTRAL
OHIO HOCKEY TEAM IN THE

GREAT LAKES FIELD
TO I RNAMENT

Miss Mary Johnston, daughter of
Mr. and Mis. W. Durand Johnston,
5(1 Fletcher street, was one of six
student.- from Western College for
Women who played on the Central
Ohio Hockey Team in the Great
Lakes Field Tournament in Detroit
recently. Miss Johnston played on
the fust of three squads represent-
ing central Ohio. Following the
great Lakes tournament, two teams
consisting of players from the va-
rious groups in the contest were
chosen to play Rochester, N'. Y., on
Thanksgiving Dav.

643 Main Street

Tel. Winchester 6-2627

TIRKS— ROAD SERVICE-BATTERIES

i*VK tft**! »*'»* mi* m. MiT

i

i
1
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Season's Greetings

Christmas Greetings
FROM YOUR RESTAURANT

A Good Place to Eat on Holidays and Every Day

ATTRACTIVE SURROUNDINGS

SPLENDID LUNCH

"4

%

%
ft:

%
ft.

MILK and CREAM I When a shoe
our .«hop you

resoled in

receive the
money tan buy

ft

if

Produced Within Three Miles of Your Door!

Homogenized Milk From Our Own Herd i

Tel. WI 6-1698 S | 7 Traverse St., Woburn Tel. W0 2-0528 |
im'mwmwvmmvmmwwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

best that

in materials ami work-
tnamhip, which is the on-
ly true economy. We re-

build shoes. We do not
cobble.

The Shoe Hospital

535 MAIN ST.

WI 6-1880 J

s
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ERNEST E. REARD0N

YOUR TEXACO

641 Main Street

DEALER

Tel. WI 6-2343
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HAND
DIPPED

CHOCOLATE SHOP
M A D E

22 Thompson Street, at the entrance to Winchester Terrace

Make Christmas Doubly Sweet With
Our Famous

RICH CREAM WALNUT FUDGE

CORDIAL CHERRIES BUTTER CRUNCH

BUTTER CREAMS SNOW BALLS

MINT STICKS MOLASSES CHIPS

ALMOND AND PECAN BARK

iNj Editor of the Star:
'0 If tl • town had dredged the mud >'.

from Little Winter Pond and: htip

»«2 If -a had a sudden freeze:

'5J T hildi en of Winchester vvnuld

Army, the Winchester Chapter Red
Cross; the town Churches and So-
cieties: the Brownies and Girl

Troops, and the individuals
at Thanksgiving.

W- are als.> very grateful r > Mr.
' Wilson for his part in

HELP US Help OUR ADVERTISERS

Say You Saw It In THE STAR

THE KIDDIES WILL LOVE OUR
Chocolate Santa- Hell- Balls Boot*

etc, Vino Toys with Candy Slei»li-

cleer Santa- Boots and mam others.

All with strings for Tree Hanging!

Pops

It. -ill-

now nave a good sale place to d inating space in his paper, the
skat - Winchester Star,

•gf T •• town would have a big sup- May we ask your continued jren-

<fi£ ply of excellent loam seasoning; erous assistance through the Christ-
Tins town would have another mas Season, especially on behalf

beauty spot with a healthy place of the Town's needy children, who
for fish and a wild bird sanctuary, must look to you for the means

But to make their Christmas a merryK The town now has a hideous one.
marshy swamp which: The Winchestei Community Re-

llm If frozen, is dangerous to chil- lief Committee:
JSs. dren who break through the many Mr. George T. Davidson, Chair-

?J|
weak spots caused by the grass and man

Igt sink to their waist in thick oozy Mrs. Harry C. Sanborn. Treas-
J™, mud; urer

jj| Cnder the muck is a sandy hot- Miss Nellie M. Sullivan, Sec-

torn. If Little Winter and the bay rotary

jg» of Big Winter were relieved of

31 this mud there would always be a I.FAG IE OF WOMEN VOTERS
?sM little water, enough to freeze quick-

ly foi safe skating and eventually A general meeting of the League
iSi would fill with fiesh clear water of Women Voters will be held on
•M as it has in years past. At least it Wednesday. December i>, at 2:30 at

would lie clean to look at and a the home of Mrs. John Donovan, 5

in! -tart perhaps to bigger ideas. Lakeview road.

"SJ Let's do something to this eye- The Committee on Structure and
^ sore! A little action from some- Administration of Government has

where please! arranged for two speakers. Mr.
1M Lois Elliott Hersey James ( alien of Winchester, the
sj^ 29 Woodside load new Chairman of the Middlesex
j™ County Commissioners, will outline
'0 \ HEARTY THANK YOU! the structure of county government,

as part of the League's "Know Your
•™ May we take this opportunity, State" program. Mrs. Alan Morse,
at through the Star, to thank all president of the Massachusetts
*§i those generous individuals whose League of Women Voters, will

ffi assistance made it possible for us speak on jury service and the school
ijt to provide Holiday cheer of food, for jurors.
Wk clothing and fruit for our less for-

tunate neighbors at Thanks- Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Dutch of
giving. Derrick street left this week for
We especially appreciate the as- Aiken, South Carolina, where they

sistanee afforded us by the Win- will spend the next four months at

Chester Branch of the Salvation the Hankinson Cottage.

BORN

Mr. and Mr-

MRS. BARNES SPEAKER CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY DANCE myriads of snowflakes and stars

and you may encounter, Rudolph,

. , , ... , . , . i f 'be Red Nosed Reindeer.
Mrs. J. Stanley Barnes, president Plans have been completed for Reservations are being made

ol 'he Woman's Republican Club of the Christmas holiday dance spon- daily and many parties have been
Winchester to be the speaker at sored by the Winchester Circle of

„|anned to precede the dance,
the Workshop Meeting to be held in the Florence Crittenton League to

connection with the State Fedora- be held December Dith at 8:30 p. hi.

tvoii < i Women'.- Republican Or- in the Town Hall.

gamsu ions of Massachusetts at the Under the direction of Mrs. G. \ son to Mr. and Mrs. John K.
Women's Republican Club in Bos- Moulton Derrick and Mrs. Joseph Roberts on November 22 at Choate
ton Wednesday, December 6. Butler, Co-Chairmen, the various Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Roberts

The Workshop will he held at committees and members are com- is the former Dorothy Chase of
10:30, preceding the luncheon and pleting arrangements, and this Winchester.
Mrs. Barnes will speak on "A event promises to he an exciting -

Massachusetts Woman Visits Im- highlight of the holidav season. *M4WMNMVMihW}'

'

P»>tant Republican Leaders of Mrs . Richard Kirkpatrick and
Othei States. Mrs. Harold Lewis are in charge of S
Me. Barnes will also give a per- seating and beverages. Mrs. Bruce 2g A lClUlt- J
»'•• report ot hei recent visit to Young and Mrs. James II. Coon, Jr., ^5

the United Nat, oris Assembly, and
],oaa lnc Services Committee; Mrs. 5»

alter her remarks there will In- an i,>.mk (l Adams, publicity; Mrs. -=5
opportunity for all women leaders J0M1 a. Ma\na.d, flowers; and
present to discuss the good and bad Mrs. Martha '

Porter is in charge
aspects ol the recent elections. 0f {)H, door.

_ Miuh time has been spent by
Taking part with the modern Mis. Theodore Burleigh, Jr. chair-

dance group m the annual Christ- man of the Decorating Committee,
mas pageant December 13 at Sim- and her assistants in planning un-
mons College is Miss Carolyn Zinn, usual Christmas decorations which
daughtei of Mr. and Mrs. B. Ed- include Santa Clans and his sleigh,

ward Zinn of Yale street. a Christmas tree of surprises,

Framing s

at £
Winslow Press 2

The Wakefield

Laundry Is So

Careful With

Dainty Things

Sheerest Curtains Get New

Beauty And Life

Laundering curtains is an art with us. Such delicate articles

receive our most skillful care. We finish all curtains to their

original measurements, restoring freshness and crispness so
they hang just right, which adds »i> much to the attractiveness
of anv room.

LAUNDRY
3- 1 3 Lincoln Street Phone CRystal 9-01 16

Where there s no price tag on good taste

i/VerSlipper

Hosiery and Lingerie Specialists

taw

Quilted satins and taffetas from $10.98

SPECIAL VALUE
Quilted cotton and cotton flannelette

robec Three-quarter and full length

. Cashable. Wonderful \m.i- iril'ts!

\ .due, to $0.98. $5.00

-Slipper[wen

5tt Main Street

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING

on

Common Street »

j|
Only 20 Shopping Days Left To Make

• W*<* .*
' -*''

•: .
. *\>i«3»'::. ' IHH 'FTP 'v

I
1

•5 0. ?s 0 p. 0,W&M0M&>£,

GLORIA FOOD STORES
281 BROADWAY — ARLINGTON — ,Opp. Central Fire Station)

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE IN REAR OF STORE

A Complete Line Of AMERICAN and ITALIAN Foods

Ocean Fresh Haddock Fillets

Veal Cutlets all leg meat

lb. ,29c

lb. ,69c

Fowl

Pork to Roast

Fresh native

rib ends

lb. 33c

lb. 37c

Lamb Fores genuine spring-boned and rolled if desired 49c lb.

X CHRISTMAS DREAMS COME TRUE |
I Holiday fun for everyone with toys, games, f
j£ dolls, bicycles, Lionel & American |.

jj§
Flyer Electric Trains w.

| Open Daily 9:30 A. M. - 5:30 P. M. %

| GENBILL TOY STORE I

Th

282 Washington Street, Winchester

iNe.ir Winchester Ann.- Apartment!* i

Main Store MELROSE Upp. Ell Pond
Melrose Store Open Even, Nijiht I'ntil 10:00 P. M.

Largest ) ear Round Selection of Toys Aor//i of Boston

i!!>

Elena Oil (Pure Imported) S3.69 gal. Carnation milk 2 cans 27c

Coppa or Butts (Cappicolla) .79c lb. Nestles Cocoa
1

2 lb. can 29c
Genoa

55c lb.

Spry or Cnsco 3 lb. can 99c
Mortadelia Genoa Brand

Imported Italian Tomatoes Ig tins S1.00
Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce 2 cans 29c

Prince Macaroni Naples style lb. ,16c
Ice Cream all flavors Qt. 49c

Gloria Tuna Fish Imported pure ol-oil 2 cans .85c
Ice Cream Cake Roll pkg. 39c

Torrone (18 pieces) Box .75c R & R Plum Pudding 39c

Wine Vinegar Bottle .25c

Sardo Romano Cheese .65c lb.

Peter Pan Peanut Butter

Rinso - Duz - Tide • Oxydol - Super Suds

33c

30c

Extra Fancy Hand Picked Macintosh Apples 4 lbs. .29c

Emperor Grapes Sweet Delicious eating 2 lbs. ,29c

Oranges big Juicy 2 doz, 49c

Snow White Cauliflower large head 1 9c

U. S. No. 1 Winter keeping potatoes 50 lbs. SI. 19

Green Cabbage or P. E. I. Turnip 3 lbs. .10c

These Prices Subject To Market Fluctuations
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ORGANIZED RESERVE CORPS

Editor of thf Star:
We are glad to find, from tele-

phone calls received, that answer-
ing questions received in re the Re-
serve Corps has been of some
help. To continue:-

Q, If my son is rejected in the
draft for physical reasons can he
join the Reserves ?

A. Yes. under certain condi-
tions he can join the reserves if

physically qualified. Such person-
nel should contact the Mass. Mili-
tary District f Liberty 2*6000, Ex-
tension 406) in regard to their par-
ticular ease.

Do the men get paid for at-

tending meetings? If so, how much,
and are the meetings compulsory
as in the National Guard?
A The reserve is divided into

two main groups - active and inac-

tive - the active reserves get paid,

others do not. For a two-hour
training period, a reservist receives
urn1 day's pay, equivalent to the
amount he received in the Army,
according to his grade. He is ol,.

Hired to attend meetings or risk

loss of his status for failure to do
so. Both in National Guard and the

active Reserve, attendance at meet-
ings is compulsory.

Q. Why do they take married
men in the Inactive Reserve while

men in the Active Reserve are not
taken ?

A. All men in the Reserves,
Active and Inactive, are subject to

call. At the present time the
Army is calling inactive reservists
mainly to active duty, although ac-
tive reserve units have been called
in. This enables Active Reserve
units to remain intact and ready for
call in case of a greater emergency.

Q. Are the Reserves part of the
Army and under Army jurisdiction,

they just civilians playing at

The Organized Reserve
Corps is a civilian component and
as such part of the Army of the

United States, and trained to as-

MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS IN WINCHESTER I

ii .'ii e

A.
>rps

if. Season 's Greetings

P
IN SICKNESS H

i
IN HEALTH 3k

Depfnil on ^
McCORMACKS APOTHECARY

|
Xmas Cifts For Every Member Hfc

Of The Family X

sum** responsibility fo

our country in case

geney. The large share
ent Army is made up
who are on extended
and in the case of
have teen on duty

defense of
an emer-

if our pres-
f reservists

ctive duty,
ifficers, many
ince the start

of the last war. The mere fact that

many reservists were called to ac-

tive duty and have been used in

Korea in recent fighting, certainly

establishes the importance of this

Component of the Army.
Q. What percentage of Reserve

Officers in this area served over*
seas in Wai II ? Are their present

ranks recognized by the Regular

I

I

WArmy
tiolls

'

A. A large

serve officers
World Wai 11

this area are

i<> passes on pronv

I

I

I

HOUSE of CHARM I

Beauty Salon
(Georgia Adractas, Prop.)

EXTENDS

^Jhe Season J (jreeti

I

I All Branches of Beauty Culture

Expert Operators

percentage of re-

served overseas in

(exact figures for
unavailable t. Their

rank is recognized by the Regular
Army and it' called to active duty,
these officers would go in the grade
nuw held, All promotions are ap-
proved by The Adjutant General,

Washington, D. 0.

It my son joins the Reserves
will what he learns with them be

of any advantage to him in the
way <>t' self-protection should total

mobilization come ?

A The entire purpose of the

Organized Reserve Corps program
is to train men adequately to pro-

tect themselves in order that they
may effectively preserve the na-

tion, when, and if, an emergency
arises. Furthermore, any training

which he gets prior to mobilization

certainly should help him for pro-

motion later on."

It is a healthy sign to see so much
interest being taken in the Re-
serve Corps. The defense of this

country rests basically on the citi-

zens of this country and we are

glad we are able, with the coopera-

tion of the Winchester Star, to pass

on this information.
Very truly yours.
( 'hairman
Military Manpower Committee

see us for your

PHOTOGRAPHIC CHRISTMAS SIFTS

. KODAK
MOWWf CAM"*5

. KODAK HIM*

BROWNIE HAWKEYE
CAMERA

Smart, new box camera that

takes black-and-white and
color pictures. Negatives,

2% x 2 'A - Only 55 50.

KODAK TOURIST
CAMERA

Modern folding cam-
era with exciting new
features. Negatives,

2 '/,, x 3 '/4 .Five models,

from S24 50 to $95.

m

I

IN THREE DIMENSIONS
Watch your child's Cuce beam when he sees his favorite

Mother Goose Rhymes "come to life" in the magic realism

of full color, three dimensions. Seven different rhymes on
each Mother Goose Reel with the text of the rhyme right

in the picture. A flick of the finger changes the scene. Pic-

tures are mounted in long lasting View-Master 7-scene
Reels for use in View-Master Stereoscopes and Projectors.

Other Slereo-Sfory Ree/s for Children include

Orho- Cameras ham $175

KODAK PONY 828
CAMERA

Makes superb color pic-

tures using Kodacolor or

Kodachrome 828 Films. Has
f/4.5 lens. $29 95,

I
I

1

CINE-KODAK RELIANT
CAMERA

Full-color home movies
are easy to make . . .

economical, too, with

this movie maker. With
f 2 7 lens, $79.

Pricei include federal Tor

r* MISS (.Ol.DTHWAIT ENGAGED M

8

I

For Appointment Call

Winchester 6-3194

1 Mt. Vernon Street Winchester X

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Gold-
thwait of Swan road announce the

engagement of their daughter,

Janet, to Mr. Maunsell Blake Babin,
son of Mrs. Margaret L. Babin of

Cambridge and the late Mr. E.
Maunsell Babin.

Miss Goldthwait was graduated
from Rogers Hall and attended the

University Secretarial School. Mr.
Babin attended Culver Military

Academy, was graduated from Ox-
ford Business School and is now
serving in the Navy.

1

ROY ROGERS
HOPALONG CASSIDY

GENE AUTRY

THE CISCO KID

INDIANS

TARZAN

Over 400 other scenic and chil-

dren's Reels to choose from. Ask
for a Reel list.

STEREOSCOPE $2.00

VIEW-MASTER REELS 35c each
THREE for $1.00

ADVENTURES OF SAM SAWYER
RUDOLPH. Red-Nosed Reindeer

THE CHRISTMAS STORY
THE EASTER STORY

WILD ANIMALS
NATIVES OF ZULULANO

An excellent

Gift Suggestion

for the

Snapshot Fans

on your

Christmas

List...

So "right"

for so many...

too**

TO ALL -

A Merry Christmas
AND

A Happy New Year

THIS CHRISTMAS TRY COLOR
* * * * *

PICTURE MEMORIES LAST LONGER

*****

It's iust load, aim, and shoot

with this inexpensive reflex-type

camera . . . wonderful for Mother

or one of the youngsters. Big reflex

finder, with hood, makes picture

composing simple. Good black-and-

white or color snapshots are easier

than ever to get. Negatives, 2
'/4 x

2'/4 . $1 3 95. Flashoider, $3 33.

Prices include Federal Tax.

8881 m«

If;

BELL & HOWELL CAMERAS From $89.55

REVERE MOVIE CAMERAS From $62.50

ANSCO CAMERAS From $4.54

WESTON METERS $21.50 and $32.50

POLAROID - "Picture in a Minute Camera" $89.75

G. E. METERS $24.50 and $32.50

BEACON FLASH CAMERAS $9.95 and $14.95

TOURIST ADAPTER KITS $14.50

I

1

••M

••/a

1

I

WINCHESTER CAMERA SHOP
570 MAIN STREET Winchester 6-0952

II

THK LEAGUE'S position

CONVERSE MARKET

Purveyors of Fancy Imported and Domestic

Groceries and Specialties

Choice Meats. Fresh Fruits and Produce

i

f Fresh Killed NATIVE Turkeys For The Holidays

1

I
— FREE DELIVERY —

I
I Winchester 6-2461-2462

TmmwmmmmwmvMvmmwMmmwwm^

ia

i

Editor (if the Star:
Through the good offices of the

Star the League of Women Voters
df Winchester would like to bring
to the attention of the townspeople
its position on the Secondary
School Building Problem.
The Hoard of the League at its

meeting November 21 stressed the
urgency of making a decision and
starting construction at the earliest

possible moment. For this reason
the Hoard voted unanimously its

opposition to the Foster plan.
The League favors the Building

Committee's recommended plan for
a three year Junior High on Pal-
mer Street as representing the best
plan educationally for the develop-
ment of the schools of Winchester.
This plan separates the age groups
and removes from the center of the
town more than half the pupils
concentrated there. It moves the
Junior High to a location where
there is adequate room for an out-
door physical education program-
It allows for the best possible long
range planning.
However, should the Town not

wish the Palmer Street school, the
League Board voted unanimously
to give strong support to the Build-

ing Committee's Alternate Plan.
This meets the requirements laid
down by the School Committee,
provides good indoor facilities, is

architecturally attractive and
maintains flexibility for future
town planning.

Sufficient time and thought have
been given the school facilities

problem by several special town
committees ami the townspeople.
This Town Meeting has the oppor-
tunity and the duty to appropriate
money to put the engineers and
the steam shovels to work.

Sincerely yours,
Mi - Rodney W Long
President

I
tixnathy £MtL 5

MISS McPARTLAN, MR. BOWES
ENGAGED

Mr and Mrs. Francis P. McPart-
lan of Gr >ton announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Anne
Ellen McPartlan, t<> Arthur Treen
Bowes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
C. Bowes of Calumet road.

Miss McPartlan attended the

(Catherine Gibbs School. Mr.
Bowes, who served in the Air
Force for three years, attended
Wilbraham Academy and Babson
Institute.

I

534 Main Street

Winchester

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME FOR

CHRISTMAS

With

NEW CURTAINS & DRAPES

1

OkinfcuriU at (Christmas time

I
• i St,"

***<m mt%m mim urfm mtm m\m mim mum
^

i

i

i

1

la All thr frtpi^s of

THE THRIFT SHOP *
ffibrrrnpr you may be utr mifih you

tta|iptucsB ana |Irarr

9av tht rominr) ypar.

1

1
1

dec! -St

(liFt SUttESIIOKS

Plastic Place Mats

Martex Boxed Towel Sets

Batn Mat Sets

Men's and Ladies Handkerchiefs

Table Cloths

Aprons

Textron Shower Curtains and Drapes

P
S
1

|

s

dec ; -

i
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
FROAA

.i

Winchester Appliance Co
TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS

II
ft

I

DUMONT

MOTOROLA

CROSLEY

ZENITH

EAAERSON

ADMIRAL
RCA

* PHILCO

CAPEHART

G. E.

RECORD HEADQUARTERS
VICTOR - COLUMBIA - DECCA

a complete selection of Long Play & Children's Records

CHILDREN'S PHONO'S PORTABLE RADIOS

m

\mmimm

|WINCHESTER |

| APPLIANCE
|

COMPANYi

$ 8.95

9.95

19.95

R. C. A.

PHILCO

ZENITH

EMERSON

G. E.

CROSLEY

NORGE

and

GENERAL ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES

REFRIGERATORS
WASHERS
IRONERS

DISHWASHERS

certain classical Albums at half price

toastmaster ^^mMmmmmmmmmg,

§15 Thompson St.lSUNBEAM MIXERS

WAFFLE IRONS

IRONS

SANDWICH GRILLS
i

i

$mvmmmmmmmw& - OPEN EVERY EVENING TIL CHRISTMAS -

| Telephone

I WI 6-2990
Wmmmmmmmwmm

mm
WELLESLEY CLUB

Winchester Fruit
*

AAorkct
11 Thompson St. Tel. WI 6-1134 |r

| Holiday Fruit Baskets I

j| NATIVE PASCAL CELERY |3

•j| PEPPERIDGE FARM BREAD %

j|
MOSNESS FRENCH SAVCE W

I Chase Farm Cider |

I
WARD'S MARKET I
19 Thompson St. Tel. WI 6-2600

* » , *

The third and final program of
the Winchester Mornings, sponsor-
ed by the Winchester Wellesley
Club, was held at the Music Hall on
Friday, November 17th, with Sa-
ville Davis of the Christian Science
Monitor as the speaker. At the
coffee table were Mrs. Paul 15. Lev-
erette and Mrs. Dunbar L. Shank-
lin, and Mrs. Samuel B. Kirkwood
was in charge of decorations, which
consisted of an attractive and ap-
petizing arrangement of colorful
fruit and vegetables.

After a few words of welcome by
Mrs. Albeit D. Swazey, president
of the Wellesley Club, Mrs. H.
Gardner Bradlee, chairman of the
Mornings committee, introduced
the speaker. Dr. Davis, although
American News Editor on the
Christian Science Monitor, has a
vast knowledge of the situation
abroad and amazed his listeners
this year, as last, with his ability

! to cover a tremendous amount of
ground in the short space of time

allotted him. He spoke of the
great change that has taken place
in the world since June 25, 1950,
the time of Korean intervention
of the extraordinary complexity
with which we are faced as a new
power in world Affairs and of our
being forced to tighten our holding
operations against the Russians
and use strong arm politics and

|

economics.

Mi. Davis covered the results of
the Korean intervention very thor-
oughly, saying that we have put
our foreign policy on a firm foun-
dation and are building up ade-
quate ground and air forces. We
have shown the Russians that we
would take a stand against aggres-
sion. He said another result of out-

going into Korea was the vindica-
tion in the accusation that he is

basically soft toward communism.
He discussed the miracle that has
happened in the United Nations
situation — how they have been
revitalized by the trouble in Korea.
In closing he advised his audience
to watch the disarmament offers

of Vishinsky made at Lake Suc-
cess, since they may or may not be
"booby traps".

After the lecture Mrs. H. Gard-
ner Bradlee entertained net Morn-
ings committee at luncheon in her
home. Among those present were
Mrs. F. Milne Blanchard, Mrs.
Thomas M. Downes, Mis. Lindsay
H. Caldwell, Mrs. Paul B. Lever-
ette, Mrs. Austin B. Hunker, Mrs.
Wayne K. Davis, Mrs. Albert D.
Swazey, Mrs. W. B. Lunsford, Mrs.
Samuel B. Kirkwood, and Mrs.
Law retire W. Lunt, Jr.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASE

The following Contagious Dis-
ease was reported to the Board of
Health for week ending, Wednes-
day, November

1 case of Scarlet Fever

William B. Mat-Donald
Agent, Board of Health

A Classified Ad in the Star
brings Results.

I

Serving Winchester

With the Best

CHOICE MEATS NATIVE POULTRY

FRESH SEA FOOD DAILY

Grocery Specialties

*

I

WintOn S for Hardware 1

| 1

I SHOP AT WINTONS FOR GIFTS OF VALUE AND UTILITY 1

1 MYSTIC BEAUTY SHOP |
&j Extends to its Patrons and Friends

m A Merry Christmas

'ft and

% A Happy New Year

«*. Room 7—Locatelli Building
540 Main Street Tel. Winchester 6-2211

I
FRED S. MITCHELL

f
£ 1 THOMPSON STREET WINCHESTER, VI \SS. J

{j

.... $

g Expert Men's and Ladies' Haircutting I
« Special attention given to children {
f Massage and Shampooing $

derMIt K

mm

FLINT CUTLERY & KITCHEN WARE

I

kmmMmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmsmt

IYARN SHOP
576 MAIN ST.

Winchester 6-0069s

I

I
DO YOUR XMAS KNITTING EARLY

I

I

SLIPPER SOLES

METALLIC YARN

CORDE

BAG LININGS

ANGORA
CABLE YARN
BEEHIVE

BOTANY

Knitting Bags and Accessories

Argyle Socks

I

i

i

i

m

1

PRESSURE COOKERS
Revere Mirro-matic Presto

Lifetime eopper clad stainless iteel

Revereware

SMALL ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
Toasters - Irons - Dryers • Clocks - Mixers

etc.

THERMOMETERS -Taylor & Tel Tru

Complete line of PYREX WARE
Aluminum ware •• Sauce Pans -- Kettles

etc.

Flashlights Winchester anil Ever Ready

Thermo- Bottles Detecto Scales

V> iss Household Scissors & Shears

Christmas Lighting Sets and Bu'Hs

Black & Decker Home Utility Power
Tools

Stanley Tools - Planes . Levels Ham-
mers-bit Stocks etc Well outfitted Tool

Chests, with wide range of Tools

Disston Saws R & S Bit Sets

Delta & Shopmaster Power Tools

Flexible Flyer Sleds All sizes

Wild Bird Feeders and supplies

Weather Vanes- -Post & Lawn Sign--.
Ornamental Specialties

Garden Tools Hand & Power Mowers
Wheelbarrows

Lawn Sweepers and Rollers

Garden Hose

|

3»

l».mwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm$&
^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mm

,}

l WINCHESTER I

J
NEWS COMPANY |

| 7 Thompson Street Winchester {
Tel. Winchester 6-0350 I

I
1
1

I
1

I
I
% Christinas Cards. Wrappings and Twine

| Dennison's Seals and Tags

I

s

Stationery

§
I

IFountain Pens and Pencils
J

Candles and Novelties *

i

deci-3t

r
.mmmmmmmm m*& *.m Wim m<

I

WINTON S FOR HARDWARE 1
I

5-7 Mt. Vernon Street WI 6-0685 |
decl-3tmmmmmmmmw*mmmmmmwmmmw.

|
SCHRAFFT'S CHOCOLATES t

^ ' " —> %
*| Crepe Paper, Plain and Decorated

|
Tissue Papers. All Colors if

| Tree Ornaments
J

2 Pipes. Cigars, Tobacco *
s *-— n

i Subscriptions Taken for Any |
s

Magazine i
l

1 decl-3t

^mmmmmmmmmmwmmmmA
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MISS JENNIE !.. SJ'K \M K

Miss Jennie L. Sprague of 8
Grove street died at her home Wed-
nesday, Novembei after a ionu
period of failing health.

Miss SpragtieVas 88 years <>ld.

having been born August 16,
in Craftsbury, N't. As a young wom-
an she was known as an organist
and pianist, and she was for many
years organist of a church in Bed
ford. She lived in Bedford and in

Arlington before coming to Win-
chester 85 years ago to make her
home on Grove street with her sis-

ter, the late Martha Sprague Ma.-
on, who died in September of last
year. Mis- Jennie Sprague was
the lust of her family.

Services were held on last Fri-

day afternoon at the late resi-

dence with Dr. Howard J. f'hid-

ley, minister of the First Con-

gregational Church, officiating. In-

terment was in Mt. F'leasant Ceme-
tery, Arlington.

O'LEARY — KENTON

Wearing ivory satin and carry-
ing a prayer book with a white or-
chid and streamers of baby white
carnations. Miss Haibara Ann Ken-
ton, daughter of Mr. Samuel M.
Kenton of Winchester and the late

Mrs. Kenton, was married at St.

Mary'- Church on Saturday morn-
ing, November 25, to John Madden
O'Leary, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Daniel J. O'Leary of Kendall street,
Rev. Joseph V. Mahoney of St.

Joseph's Church. Medford, per-
formed the marriage ceremony at
10 o'clock and a nuptial mass fol-
lowed. Arnold Callahan, lyric
tenor, was soloist.

Miss Kenton wit!

riage by her father,
which Was trimmed
pear!-. wa< fashioned
train and her f

was caught to
cap.

Miss Marjorie M. Colliandei of
Winchester was the bride's only at-
tendant, wearing a blue satin

dress with matching I

carrying a bouquet
Beauty roses.

Daniel J. O'Leary,
ibester was
er, and the
McGoldrick
M, Kenton
bi

eadpieee, and MBS. VIRGINIA ELIZABETH
of American IRVING

CR A HE CROSSING ENGINEERS
EN (J UiED

COMING EVENTS

Jr.. of Win-
best man for his broth-
ushers were James I',

of Medfoid and Samuel
Sr., of Winchester,

ither of the l,i ide.

A reception was held aftei the
ceremony at the Colonial Country
i lub in Lynnfieid with the father of
the hi ide and Mis. Edmund J.

Mahoney, sistei of bi ide. assisting
in receiving with the parent- of the
bridegroom. Mrs. Mahoney wore a
roselip dress w ith black velvet ac-

iven in mar-
He] gown,
with <eed

with a !on>;

ingertip-length veil

a matchintr Juliet

•rsage of baby oi -

ai y, mother of the
win e oi chids with
'ess and matching

NOTICE: There are still a few choice seats

available for Friday and Saturday

performances

!

"I0LANTHE*'
Priwntrd by

STAFF and KEY SOCIETY
To benefil the Friends <»l the Winchester Hospital

Friday, December 8 and Saturday, December 9.

at 8:30 P. M.

Winchester High School Auditorium

All seats reserved, $1.50, tax incl.

Ticket chairmen: Mrs. John Page, Winchester 6-3366
Mr-. I iilni \llen, Winchester 0-1 t

.'-5
1 - \\

i Student* admitted to special die-- rehearsal
Thursday, December 7. 8:1") P. M.

I'iekets .".0 cent- per person al door. I

cessones and a c

chid-. Mrs. OXi
in idegroom, also
her biue-violet d
hat.

Aftei a wedding journey to New
York City Mr. O'Leary and his hi ide
will make the]] home on Highland
street in Woburn. Both are grad-
uates of Winehestei High School,
and Mr. O'Leary, who saw active
service overseas in World Wai II.

is a member of the Star pressroom
staff.

MISS HANSON ENG \(iEI>

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield S. Hansen
of 'Jl Governors avenue. Winehes-
tei-, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Emily Brad-
shaw Hanson t o Mr. Raymond
Bernon Tourtellot, son of Mr. and
Mrs. ('ail Thurston Tourtellot of
0 f'enn road, Winchester,

Miss Hanson is a graduate of
Winchester High School and Colby
Junior College.

Mr. Tourtellot is a graduate of
the Irving School, Tarrytown, New
York. He attended Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute, and is com-
pleting his studies at Tufts Col-
lege. He served two years in the
Merchant Marine.

Mrs. Virginia Elizabeth Irving,
widow of Charles P. Irving and
formerly for many years residing
at 20 Ridgefield ea'd, died Satur-
day night, November 25, at a nurs-
ing home in Woburn on the day fol-

lowing her 96th birthday.
A native of Maine, Mrs. Irving

spent her early married life in
Chelsea where she was active in the
"Owls," a charitable organization
well known in the city at that time.
She came to Winchester 30 years
ago with her husband who was a
inembei of Irving and Casson, well
known furniture manufacturers and
dealers for many years. Mr. Irv-
ing died in September. 1925.

Mrs. Irving leave- a son, Atthui
I' Irving of Winchester, two grand-
sons, Wendell I). Irving and Charles

a gi eat-grandson,
rving, all of this

int.

thi

utit

Miduv
o the
W in-

to di
They
State
ion It

I!. Irving; and
Wendell Allan
town.

Private fune
conducted Tuesd

starting

uvn

al >ei vices were
*y afternoon at the

Woodlawn Chapel in Everett by
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, rector of
the Church of the Epiphany.

MKSICNS ACCKPTKD >OK
CHRISTMAS SCENES

MNs Jennie Lou Elliot of Win-
chester was one of the artists whose
designs for Christmas scenes have
been accepted for display on the
Boston Common. Her particular
design is a scene called "Santa's
Workshop," using small figures,
representing Santa's helpers, in a
Christinas work-shop setting

Mr. Tirone, famous Italian sculp-
tor and in charge of the entile Bos-
ton decoration program, required
plans for this portion of the displav
and asked Miss Elliott to submit
her ideas. Later he notified her her

|

design had been accepted and asked
if she would be able to sculpture
her little "pixies." Unfortunately,
due to lack of time, she was unable
to do so.

Senator Harris S. Richardson
announced on Wednesday that
Thomas Worcester, Inc.. engineers,
of S4 State street, Boston, has been
eniraged by the Massachusetts IV-
partment of public Works to pro-
ceed with engineering plans for the
elimination of Winchester's grade
crossing by raising the track of
the Boston and Maine Railroad run-
ning through the town.
The Worcester firm an

experts, and in addition
grade eorssing elimination
chester, have been retaine
a similar jot, in Belm
have done much woii, for
and have an excellent rep
will be their job in Win
make a complete survey
from scratch, make plan-- f

overhead structure through
and prepare specifications.

Senatoi Richardson also told the
Stai that the State Traffic De-
partment will start right away a
new origin and destination traffic
count of ears «:oing through Win-
chester square to determine where
such cars come from and where
they are going,

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Elliott
of II Herrick street, announce the
engagement of their daughter. Miss
Jennie Louise Elliott, to Mr. Rich-
ard Furlottg Brackett, son of Mrs.
Mat tin Richard Brackett of I 58
Cambridge street and the late Mr.
Brackett of Croat Neck, Long Is-
land. New York,
Miss Elliott graduated from Win-

ehestei High School with the Class
of 1946 and from Mount Holyoke
College in the class of 1950, where
she majored in Art.

Mr. Brackett also graduated
from Winchester High School with
the Class of 1946 and from Bowdoin
College in the Class of 1950. He i<

a member of Delta Upsilon.

Dei-emlrer !, F riday. S;3Q p. m. - Lt-vture
ley Dr Murray Hanks. High School .Vener-
ium - "I.iff. Love an*i Marring*'" - auspi.es
Wemrn's Republican Club - Ticket 11.20
tax inc Ca'l Mrs. George W. Cary W!

h-HSU. nuvli-St
December :l. Sun. lay, I ;0O p. m. - t'ni-

ueian Church. Unitarian Church Ctoir,
with the Mary Kanton Witham Singers,
will i initu the "New Earth,"
December ). Monday, tiljdsj a. m. - The

Portntfrhtly. Morning Coffee at the home ,,f

Mrs. Charles Mason. 4.: Wetleemere Ave
Speaker, Mr. Water house. WfctaM Di-
rector .,f IVikins Institute
Decembei I, Moiutay, 2 :Uu p. m. - Kort-

nijfhtly Literature Committee b<x,k rouw
at the Public Library - John Greciileaf
V\ hitlier, Krien,! ,,f Mai," b\ John A. IV!-
Iiir-l - present,-,! by, M. ri Kva Sherman
December 1. Men, lay . 7 :•>• hi - Ameri-

can l.'tt'.on Auviliarj Mevtinir. l'hri-t-
;
rnus Party and Covere,! Dish Supper Come
early ami brine: your Rift ami coverer! ilish
Dtvember "». Tuesrlay, 10:00 a. m \Vin-

chester Public Lihrarj Mount Holvuke |t,„,k
Talk by Alice Dixon Bond on "IWks t,,

(live for Christmas " Single tickets U< <

December S. Tuesday. (i::>(i p. m. - Slipper
Meeting. Men's Club. First Congrofeutiotial
Church. Me Ned It rr McKenney. speaker.
Subject. I Saw lb.- Marsha I Plan at
Work." Musi,-. High School toils' Octetti
Supper Ticket, >:i *J,

ii,,\24-.'t
December V Tuesday. 7;3fl p. n. to 1]

p. m. - Hadmlntun in the High Scho.il
gymnafium for Winchester adults
December T, Thursday. 7 :.*10 p. ne to 11

p. m. - Badminton in ihe High School
gymnasium for Winchester adults.

December 7. Thursday. ..15 p. i„ .

Dos> rehearsal ..f "loliuithc". High School
Auditorium. Student tickets srdil a! door,
,*>nc

nib
. Frldnj s :IU) p m. t,, 1 ; lii

a. ne - Welnesday Night Club annual
Kxergrecn Dance nt the First Coftgn'ga.

! tional Parish Hal . Km- reservations for 'he
1 dance and desseri parlies, call Mrs p
Meredith Cooper, t Wedge P I road, Wl
li-1171.1*

|

December s and u, Friday and Satur-
day, »:IB p. m - "lolanthe." presented
in High School An litorium by Staff and
Ke> Society, benefit Kriendi! of Winches-
ter Hospital. Ticket, reserved, $1.50 tax in-
cluded. Call Me. John Page. WI 6.
Mr-. J E. Allen, WI ,-ini-W.

t HBIS I'M AS DKt ORATIONS

The much larger size of the com-
munity Christmas Tree on the
Common this year makes it neces-
sary to secure many more lights to
cover its ,'i"i feet.

Since there ate no funds avail-
able to procure such lights and
other decorations it has been sug-
gested that interested citizens
make whatever contributions they
can to defray the extra expense of
lighting the tree and Common foi

the holiday season
Such contribution, can be sent to

Mi. Ralph II. Bonnell at Bunnell
Mot, ms. Winehestei. Mass.. who has
consented to serve as treasurer foi

the decoration f inds. Here is a
chance for those who have felt that
Winchester's Christmas decora-
tions weie on the shabby side to
help make them better.

COMINC KVKXTS

December pi, W, mesday, :l:15 p. m •

Children'. Bazaar al Parkhurst Scboo'. All
gifts under ope dollar.

December i Friday - Mystic Glee Club
Annual Winter Conceit - Winchester High
School Auditorium.

December 15, Friday. 2:110 P. lit, - Win-
chester Circle Flonnci Crittenton Leagiit
ivil' meet with Mrs Gerald Y Hill. Dan-
iin uth -treet. Christmas M. sic hv Man
Knnton Witham
December l«, Saturday. s.:t() t>. m. •

I'J no - Winehestei Junior Circle Florence
Crittenton League Christmas Holiday Dane.
,,t the Town Mall • Formal - For Reserva-
tions call M>. (i Mtai ton Herrick, WI 6-
17 1! and Mr-. Joseph Butler, WI ft.3052*\V

hu\ 21-0
December 2 i. Sat. .1 day. S :00 p. m. -

Rn.tward Club Christmas Party in the
Masonic Apts. in hottoi of Wor, Leon F

SEE IT AT PHILIP

GHITEL'S MEN'S SHOP

SELECTIVE SERVICE

NOTICE

Winchester Registrants under Selective Service are reminded
that it is their responsibility to keep their Local Selective Service
Board advised of any change of address or change of personal cir-

cumstances which might affect their classification. Communica-
tions should be sent to Local Selective Service Board No. 21. City
Hall. Medford. Mass. s29-tf

A CHANCE TO HELP
Many elderly and infirm per.on., as well a. those with small

children and limited incomes need help at Christmas if the holiday
is not to be a mockery instead of days of good cheer in accordance
»ith the American tradition.

To help our less fortunate Winchester friends during the
holiday season gifts of money . coal, food and clothing are earnestly
solicited.

Cifts may be sent to the Winchester Community Belief Com-
mittee,

Ceorge .1. Pavidson, Chairman
1!' Park Avenue, Winchester 6-2516

Mrs. Harry C Sanborn, Treasurer
s Black Horse Terrace. Winchester 6-0420

Miss N'ellie M. Sullivan, Secretary
44 Spruce Street, Winehestei- !• 009S

MATCHED" CABINETS

Super-Stor"

WORIO'S MOST CONVENIENT REFRIGERATOR

i

Si

invites you to inspect the complete new line of
Hotpoint aluminum ccbinets-custctvt-rnaiehed ,o mod-

ernize your kilchen at new low cost.

BEFORE

1
I

'it.

i
1

I
%

i
s

1
I

^HOTPOINT
Automatic Electric

DISHWASHER

AFTER |

Model EC86-4

Washes dishes cleaner
than you can by hand,
dries them electrically.

COME IN TODAY!
Now with Hotpoint's handsome
new line of aluminum cahinets.

>ou tan remake vour kitchen to

vour heart's desire. ( abmets com-
plete in every detail. Satin-like

tinmh is hard and durable, with

two coats of enamel baked on at

high temperatures. Surfaces are

non-corrosive, easy to clean.

You'll be amazed at the diffei'

ence these cabinets make in your
kitehen. Ask for details ttxiay.

Out in front-
* Plenty of room for frozen foods

* Handy new shelves in the door

* Roomy b«tter conditioner

* Convenient sliding shelf

* Big hi-humidity drawers

of food storage

space m
FINGERTIP

T*4

.IS.

i

I

s

'9

took To Hotpoint For The Finest - FIRST, at .

.

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT COMPANY
2A MOUNT VERNON STREET Winchester 6-3061
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WINCHESTER MEN INlHCTF.lt THE NEW EARTH'
THE FINEST IN

TELEVISION
FROM |18<1.5t) UP.

Philco Reftiwjratots AT N'F.W
LOW PRICES

RADIO A ND TELEVISION SERVICE

PARK RADIO CO.
618 MAIN STREET Winchester 6.2280

Servine Winchester for Owr 17 Years

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST. WIN CHESTER,MASS

NOT OPEN SATURDAYS
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Also present was W. Allan Wilde,
Winchester's representative on tin'

ai ea draft boat '1 < 'offee and dough-
nuts were served and the inductees
were presented with well equipped
"ditty bag'' kits, the presentation
beinjf made hv Mayor McDermott
of Medford.

Aftei the induction ceremony the

inductees went in town to report
to the induction station at the
Army Base in South Boston.

COMPLETE
CHRISTMAS

DECORATIONS

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
IS6 Cambridge Street Call Winchester 6-0210

or visit our spacicis chawrooms
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M
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Winchestei is host to tin

Bloodmobile today. Two
nurses, Mrs. Lewis Foster and Mrs.

Richard Kirkpatrick, arc assisting

the staff of the mobile unit at the

First Congregational Church.
Nurse's Aides on duty between 1

and 7 p. m. are: the .Mesdames
Armstrong, Field, Morse.
Stone, Nutter. Eastflh,

and Dickson,

Red Cross Motoi (
'"i ps made

trips to the Children's Hos-

tile trip X" the Massachusetts
General Hospital, and one trip to

the Winchester Hospital last week.

This week the Corps made two trips

tn the Children's Hospital and urn'

trip to the Eye and Far Infirmary
in Boston.

Winchestei Red Cross has re-

ceived a large quota of gauze to be

made into surgical dressings for

the Veterans' Hospital at Bedford.
Anyone interested in helping in

this work should go to the Red
Cross classroom in the old Selec-

tive Service quarters in the base-

ment at the rear of the Town Hail

on Tuesday afternoons or call Win-
chestei 0-2300.

Mrs. Richard F. Fenno ami Mis.

Lewis K. Fostei attended a Red
Cross Nurse's training course at

Cushing Hospital in Framinghani
this week.

The Junioi Red Cross supplied

plaee cards foi the Thanksgiving
trays at the Veterans' Hospital in

Bedford. The Community Service
local I!e<l Cross recently

last "f its annual quota
; and other supplies to the

Hospital.

of the
sent the
of game!
Bedford

Boston Edison repaii crews were
served coffee by the Winchester
Red Cross Chapter dining last

week-end's storm.
Junior Red Cross

Winchester's Junioi Red Cross
received letters last month from
children in Japan who wove given
boxes from local schools, About one
hundred boxes of games, toilet ar-

ticles, etc. are collected in our
schools every tall. The boxes ate

( rated by the Town's Senior Red
( ross workers and -hipped to Red
I'm^s Headquarter- in Washing-
ton. From there they are shipped
to school children in all parts of

the world. Each box bears the name
and addie-- of the class and school

that filled it- This year some of
Winchester's boxe.s went to the

N'inoshima Orphanage School,
Ninoshiina - cho. Hiroshima - slit.

Japan. Here are some of the let-

ters received from orphans of the

world's first atomic itomb;

To Miss Jurgenson's Mystic
School pupils:

Thank you very much to receive

your nice gift box. I'm Mr. Vakio
Minima and am a N'inoshima Or-
phanage boy. I am twelve years
old. and go to elementary school

every day. This orphanage is two
miles south of Hiroshima, and there

is 430 boys and girls in this or-

phanage. We ate all lost dear par-

ents hut I'm not lonely because you
are all became my dear friends.

Please write to trie and tell me all

about yourself.

To Miss Edna Smith's Koonan
Sc hool pupils:

I received your irift parcel about
two months before. You have no
idea how glad 1 was. I'm Mr. Yuzi
Takayama, 1<> age. and third year
class of this secondary school. 1

lost my parents by War Calamities,

but I'm very happy now, because I

have 430 brothers and sisters

this Orphanage school,

in the same box. This
( banning place for it

ness and tranquility. I

to America in future by
Now if we were a bird I

to America, Please tell

your country, Good-bye
member your teacher.

To Miss Murray's Mystic School
pupils

:

Thank you so much to receive

your gift box from Junior Red
("toss, You have no idea how glad
1 was. You could not have chosen

anything more suitable. My name
is Mr, Tatsuo Iwanioto, 1*2 aire.

I'm a school hoy of Orphanage
school and am 12 age. My name is

Osanui Muraoka. I received your
gift box via Jr. Red Cross. It's very
rood of you. I don't know how I

can thank you enough. Well, this
is a surprise. I'm very glad to send
this letter to you. There are 430
boys and girls here. We lost my
patent- and house by War calamity,
but we are very happy now, because
we get good house and many friend.
Spring is now. I like spring best
of all seasons in the year. We took
all my friend to Mountain to see
the cherry blossoms yesterday. It

has fine view at the beach with
white sands and greeri pine groves,
a lovely sight. 1'lease tell me about
your country and your-. Good-bye.

To Miss Quirk's (trade 1 and 2

Mystic School pupils:

Thank you so much to receive
your very nice gift box. You have
no idea how glad I was. You could
not have chosen anything more
suitable. I'm Mr. Kenzi Itraki. tjj

aye, and am first yeat class of this
orphanage school. I lost my par-
ents by War calamities. Japan is

spring now, I like spring best of
all seasons in the year. There are
430 boys and girls. We took all my
friends to Mountain to see the
cherry-blossoms yesterday. Please
write me soon and tell me about
your school and country.

( H MILES CORDON
SNODGRASS

That intrepid band of chilblain
addicts, the Winchestei Country'
Club curlers, opened their season
officially Tuesday evening when
eight rink- of members enjoyed

j

intra-cluh competition on the indoor
ice of The Countrv Club at Chestnut
Hill,

Frank J. Lane, curling chairman,
was in charge of the competition,
welcoming new curlers and seeing
to it that all veterans were duly
decked out in their official bonspiel
pins. Incidentally Jim Scott has
received a goodly order of Win-
chester curling pins for distribution
to local members.
Members are looking forward to

the first, cup competition of the
: ."'-on next Tuesday evening at

The Country Club which is kindly

loaning its indoor facilities to the
local cutlers until the outdoor rink

ff,ttr

itilvitt Ganlnei
Kliy.alietli (lardtiei

Lillian Moruni.'iii

Kvt'lyn Strong
Sabina Flrati'li

Mnry Hyde
Marion Guhlcla
Barbara Clulucta

N.lii.. Hultitri'ti

Mali, .a VViii'l it

Olive Bird
Caroline Fitt-

I rt-ni' Klein
Ali«?t> Bennett
Franevs Ki^li

Susan Gravei
Eleanor Chixwetl
Thomas II. Johnston
Aooii Mourailian
ReKinuld Brand!
Harold Douplas
Dana Kely
Robert Kvans
It, -n jamin Mai shall

Jost Mi,'h.'!-.'t.

CANDIDATE FOR
\I.I - YMF.RIC \N TEAM

LET US PLAN

For Your Present Home

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.
2A MT. VERNON STREET
- KITCHEN SPECIALISTS -

• Hotpoint Applianot

• Hum it < lleaners

0 Roper Gas Range*

Youngstown Sink*

Kitchen Maid Cabinets

Maytag Washers

Call Winchester 6-3061
sept^2-tf
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and 1st year class of this orphan-
age secondary school, I wish to go
to America in future. 1 sent toy

photograph to America last year,

i io-t iy family about 1 yeat s he-

fore, I feel so -ad at that time, but

I'm happy now, because I have 430

friend and beautiful house. Wat i-

over, and all of us striv

a new democratic Japan,
me about your country.

Miss Wood'- My.-To
pupil

W

to luiild up
Please tell
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Charles Gordon Snodgrass, a

widely known resident of Winches-
ter lot half a century, died Monday
forenoon, November '11. at the Win-
chestei Hospital, following a short
illness.

Mr. Snodgrass was bom in St.

John, N. R„ February 2-4, lSiil. He
first worked for the old line firm
of Kelley and Hawes after comiilg
to Winchestei, biter having his own
lively stable on Park street op-

posite the Kelley and Hawes stable.
With the advent of the auto-

mobile Mi Snodgtrass gave up bis

stable and was for a time night
watchman at the Whitney Machine
Company'-; plant until the company
went out of business. Latterly until

his retirement he had been cus-
todian of the Watet field Building,
being it familiar figure about the
center as he went back and forth

front his duties at tie- building to
bis home,

Mr. Snodgrass leave- his wife,
the former Elizabeth C, Richburg!
t h i e e daughters, Mis. Eaton
Thomas Moo,,' of Wellesley, Mrs.
Kenneth .!. Vickers of N'atick, and
Mis. Carlisle B. Know Ron of Cam-
bridge; two sons. Ralph Gordon
Snodgrass of Woburn and Arthur
F. Snodgrass of Winchester; seven
grandchildren and a brother,
Thomas Snodgrass of St. John,
N. R.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Bennett
Chapel with Rev. Walter Lee
Bailey, pastor of the First Maptist

i Church, officiating. Interment was
' in VV'ildw ood ' 'emeterv.

"It's tin ill wind that doesn't

hlow some one good!" This old saw
really applied to last Saturday's
gale insofar as it concerned a fine

large evergreen, one of two blown
down at the old Cray (dace, 3 Ridge-
field road, now the home of ( apt.

and Mrs. J. R. Canty.
The town was given the tree

by the Cantys and it was erected

on the Common by a firm of tree

movers under the direction of Park
Superintendent Stanley Mullen,
there to serve as the town's com-
munity Christmas Tree during the

holiday season.
There is only one fly in the oint-

ment. The tree is so much larger
than those the town has been us-

ing for this purpose during the past

few years that the lights available

will not begin to cover it. Differ-

ent plans will have to he made to

ieler, of Cambridge
andidiate for the AU-
ickey Team at the

Field Hockey Con-
>ld on the University
River Campus dur-

Sally I.

street Wits

American Ho
I'nited States
volition to he k

of Rochester's
ing Thanksgiving recess, November I

23 to lit;. She played center half-

back on the Northeast team in the

recent playoffs in Boston and was
the only student from the C. of R.

to survive these playoffs. At the

V. of R. Miss I.nitwieler is very ac-

tive in sports and is head of hockey
in the Women's Athletic Associa-

tion. She is vice president of the

Student's Association and a student

counselor. This past fall she was
the junior class chairman for fresh-

man earn p.

Last year Miss I.nitwieler was
vice president of Allton House and

she participated in Kaleidoscope,

annual all-girl musical show given

by the College for Women. She is

the daughter 'of Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence S. I.nitwieler, S'.i Cam-
bridge street, and a graduate of

Winchester
Cleaning Service

Winchester 6-051 :C.IMIKE PEXTA. Proprietor

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE CLEAN

Windows, walls, floors. Venetian blinds, rutrs, cellars, and at-

tics. Windows repaired, irlass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc.. cared for. Rubbish removal.

Floors shellaced and waxed. .

RENTON'S
Church Street Opposite Winchester Trust Co,

- TURKEYS -
PIRINA FED

Native New Hampshire Turkeys

Plump and Meaty — All Weights

- MEAT -
STEAK - ROASTS - (HOPS

HEAVT STEER BEEF - TENDER SPRING IAMB

,STERS

- POULTRY -
BROILERS - FRYERS -

Fresh — Native

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES

- FREE DELIVERY —

WI 6-2332 WI 6-0534

Bept22-tf
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Sporting Pnftts

detn and Old Mas

1 inspeet oui
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Florals Religious Copies
ters - - Childt en's Pictures.

d
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selection of un framed prints

tare Framing

Malcolm G. Stevens
i

FUNERAL SERVICE
Jt\H MASS AVE. ARLINGTON

t«i. ARiiigto* 5-1634

There is a fine new t'mu m<
mounted oti the traffic eonti

in front >!' the Winchester
Company in the center, It is

dial type
ial it

and Of large
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Drug
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Kimball

FUNERAL SERVICE

-/ _ "iden - Kimlm/f

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 6-0200

John \V. Lane. Jr.

— Director

760 Main Street, Winchester
Winchester 6-2580

78 Summer Street ARlington 5-4112

(Cor. Mill Stroot Near Arlington Crnteri

Cummings the Florist

18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077

LOCAL and DISTANT

NON-SECTARIAN
•

Pric« Range to Sem AI

Information Upon RlfMM

OFFICES & CHAPELS
CENTRALLY LOCATED

WATERMAN

! ^ FLOWERS a
j A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

ELECTRIC WATER PI MP AT YOUR SERVICE

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and Genera! Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways. Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM. SAND. GRAVEL. CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

AH Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-

W

Bftlt-tf

FALL CLEANING

FOR YOUR

RUGS & CARPETS
N'o tune like- the present to try mir thorough cleaning

service and give now spring to nig fibrp* lujtroua !>••< u t

\

and vear« of extra life to precious floor coverings. Our

cleaning t- the re-tilt of year- of experience with both Orien-

tal and Domestic rugs any wonder mir customer** enjoy

u-inir our service year after year.

^J^obo (J^ooclah

14 Lochwan Street

& Sotan ^>ond

Winchester 6-2213
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STORM Hll WINCHESTER

The weather started tuning up
for the big week-end blow well in
advamo of last Saturday, the pre*
vious Tuesday to he exact, when
rain, >no\v and sleet dropped in to
make condition-- unpleasant foi
everyone and especially tricky for
motorists. Enough snow fell to
coat grass and shrubs, and the cold
weathei that arrived during the
night left. skim coats of snow on
automobile- and in many places
about town Wednesday.

The holiday broke fair with
sunny skies and not too much wind,
) ut by early afternoon the sky was
overcast and Friday was an un-
pleasant day again, without any
severe weather conditions, however.
High winds were blowing Sat

urday morning and the sky was
once more overcast. By mid-mom-
ihg thci<- was a liirht drizzle of

increasing!

SEE IT AT PHILIP

CHITEL'S MEN'S SHOP

ain, but the
winds Mew the moisture away and

;

there was no rain during the after-
noon, a break for those at the
stadium, watching the referees
chase their hats and hold the ball
iti place between the contending
team- because of the gale,

(iale Increased
At sundown the gale increased

and by early evening sheets of
rain were being whipped about
by heavy winds of almost hur-
i icane proportions.
Trees and poles around tow n be-

gan to topple and telephone and
lights began to fail about seven
o'clock in the evening.
A big tree went down on Grove

street, with Sgt. John Dolan and
Office! Winthrop palmer getting
enough of it out of the road so
traffic could keep moving. Another
tree down on Sanborn street
blocked traffic then-. A targe tree
was blown down on Myopia Hill be-
tween the home of Mrs. William
1. Palmer and Mr. .lames F.
Dwinell. Big tree limbs were
blown down on Church stieet and
Wildwood street, and a small tree
was blown down on Woodside road
near Parker road. Another good
sized tree was reported down on
Hilh rest Parkway at the rear of
Fells toad. Many trees, especially
evergreens, were reported down on i

private estates.

Light poles were reported broken
at the southerly end of Main street
and there Were wires down on
North Main stieet and Cambridge
street, necessitating guards to pro-
tect the public.

Lights and Power Out
Lights and electric power were

out in many parts of the town,

n ' < i

me i e
< oi n<

eithei
h

J35 TO '3,500
Finest quality Diamonds.
Solid gold mountings.

Charge^

in the vicinity of Wedge-
enue and in the Symmes
ection, which was without
ghts or power from short-

ly after 7 o'clock Saturday evening
until about 9:30 Sunday ' morning.
Candles were standard equipment
everywhere in the area with oc-
casional oil-burning lamps lifting
their owners into the brilliantly il-

luminated class!

Telephone Service Impaired
The telephone service was not

as badly hit as the electric service,
though Wire chief Charlie Farrar
reported that at the height of the
storm there were about lot) phones
out of commission. Light and tele-
phone repair crews were on the
job all night Satin day and all day
Sunday, with the result that much
of the damage was repaired by
.Monday, though street lights were
still out in many places around
town Monday night. Only twelve
telephone services remained out of
ordei by mid-morning Monday, and
both service organizations rate
high piaise for their handling of a
set ions emergency.

In the center the traffic lights
went by the board early in the
evening, and the big street lights
to the north of the center were out.
Fortunately there were lights, ex-
cept for brief intervals, at both the •

Police Station and Fire Headquar-
ters, both places being besieged
with calls from householders all
over town. The Winchester Hos-
pita! lights were not affected by

|

the storm, and there the Star was
informed that in the newly con-
structed wing there is to be an aux-
iliary lighting system which will
care for the whole hospital in any
erne) geney.

Theatre Lights Out
"

At the Winchester Theatre the
lights went out soon after seven
o'clock and patrons there were
finally sent home with the provision
that their tickets would be good
for a succeeding performance.
There were lights at the Country
Club and the Post-game Harvard-
Yale Dance was run off on sched-
ule.

Actual damage reported about
town was slight. A portion of the
roof of County Commissioner
lames A. Cullen's big bain on Con-
verse Place was blown away and
a stoie located to the north of the
doorway of the building inundated.
Thornton Harvey rigged protective
cloths to guard against water dam
age in his barber shop on the other
side of the doonvay.

Firemen Busy
The Fire Department put in a

busy night of it as well as the
Police, Trees down on wires caused
aning at Glen road and Church
street, at "> Wilson street and at
Cambridge and Pond streets. Fire-
men had to go to a house on Sheri-
dan Circle and cut a live wire arc-
ing into a home there.

During the height of (he storm
Box l") sounded for fire at the
Quezon Cordage Mills at 1021 Main

street, caused it is believed by a
short circuit in wiring in the parti-
tion of the building. A live wire
was down across Main street at the

MYSTIC GLEE ( LIB

Elects New Members
in vicinity Sheridanturn

Circle.

The Firemen made two trips to
the plant, the second time remain-
ing there until after midnight. The
fire was hard to fight because of
the metal lining of the walls of the
plant. It was necessary to cut a

r>hole in th<

which diil c uiside
stock and to otii

machines at the pli

floor mile

iaz<

.i.T.

th
i, Jt IIic

fight the !
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at. On the first
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HENRY BILLAUER
.527 Main Street. Wnbum

Established /'>;'/

Friendship House
10 Church Street

KNITTING YARNS

Open dailj 9 to ">

Saturdays 9:80 in .-,

lei. Winchester 6-31 S 1

""till 2 1 knitting |)a\-

Bef'ore t'lnistinas

There is -till time to make
lovely Christmas gifts from
Friendship House pure l(

wool yarns - Every color
and type is here to please
you and at prices to please
you, too —

\ Mem Christmas
To Ml

CHRISTMAS
THIS YEAR

We Wish To Express

sincere aj>j>r( ciation to I X/incltester for flic

warm welcome we nave rcceivetI in IItiS town*

1

ami to extend to all our friends

1

I

THE SEASON S GREETINGS 1
r

LOGAN and CHRISZ MOTORS INC. !

tnoti*

SALES and SERVICE

7 Shore Road Winchester

Tel. Winchester 6-3190-0920
; Ujf;^ '& & tHi^H VJTSm: liAVUt lilXilti! t&UMl Ht • • .t.c« •
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were badly gutted.
Besides this activity the Fire-

men ligged canvas ovei a window
blown in during the night at the
Central Hardware Company on Mt.
Vernon street and went to the
home of Mr.-. Bert Callanan. 65
Franklin load, to i ig salvage cover-
to guard against water coming
through the wind-damaged roof.
The number one Fire Alarm cir-

cuit, taking care of the West Side
Was out of commission due to the
storm from 11:40 Sunday night
until 10 a. in. Monday.

I OKI M TO SEE MOVIE ON
THE N E Alt EAST

The Senior Forum of the First
Congregational Church will eon-

i vene in Ripley Chapel at 9:80 Sun-
|day morning w hen they will have as
part of their worship service, the
showing of a movie, •'South of the
Clouds", depicting one phase of
Christian work in the Near East.

,
The scene is laid in Beirut, Leb-
anon, where a well-to-do Moslem
girl and Christian girl of limited
means find themselves room-mates
in the University which is support-
ed by Christian funds. The story is

dramatic and moving as problems
arise because of the high caste
background of the Moslem girl.

Bouldin Burbank, Jr., will be the
chaplain assisted by Stephen Yah-.
The offering will be received by
Donald Lewis and Lester Godwin,
while Peter Coon and George De-
Camp will be the ushers.
Carolyn Padelford will make an

appeal, representing the Forum
Service Committee, for Christmas
gifts for the men of Oharlestown
State Prison.
The service was planned by Don-

ald Cameron, Jacqueline Chapman,
Audrey Clark, Bouldin Burbank.
and Carolyn Padelford.

EASTM \R|) (llM ( HKlsTM \<

pa it n
The Eastward Club, social dub of

the Mystic Valley Lodge, A. F. and
A. M„ has announced that it is
sponsoring a Christmas Party for
members to he held on Saturday
evening, Decemhei 23 at *:<)<) p. „i.
m the Masonic Apartments, 1 Mt.
Vernon street.

This year's < hristmas party will
tie in honor of the new Master of
the Lodge, Wor. Leon E. Leavitt.
I' is asked that each member co-
operate to moke the affair a sue
coss. A small gift is to be brought
by each person foi exchange.
The president and officers urge

you to attend and extend to all the
best wishes of the Holiday season

At a recent meeting the Mystic
Glee Club of Winchester elected
to active singing membership the
following new members:
Thomas H. Johnston, Bass
Robert P. Wild. Tenoi
Emmons S. Ellis. Tenoi
Philip I . Efromson. Tenoi

all of Winchester, and
Uilinan G. Evans. Bai itone
ttobert E. Evans, Bass

both of West Medford, and
Thomas Ol. en, Tenor, of VVoburn.
These men have been l cheat sing

with the Club all during the Fall
season, in preparation for the an-
nual Winter Concert which is to he
presented at the Winchester High
School on Fiidav evening, Decem-
ber loth.

'I he Cluli now has; ; , n active
membership of more then sixty
voices, and the new members con",

tribute materially to the balance
and blend of the organization. The
December Concert promises to be
up to the Club's Lest standards.

IRISH "CEILICHE"

What that would mean, we'd not
he know in', but according to
"Mack" this word "Ceiliche" means
"a hot time in the old town to-
night," and as "Mack" is our au-
thority for all things Gaelic, we
will string along with him.
At all events the party had suf-

ficient drawing power to get more
than 200 persons down to Knights

[of Columbus Hall in last Saturday
night's gale for the big benefit
staged for Rev. Terrance McGovern
and his mission work i n Lusk,
Wyoming. They called it an "Irish
Ceiliche" and every one loved it!

A varied program was enjoyed,
featuring music by O'Leary's Band
from Medford and songs by Maure-
en and Sheila Cullen, Donald Cullen,

' George N'elson and John Naughton,
both of Cambridge. Step Dancing
was done by Patsy Dolan of ('arm
bridge, Peter Flaherty of Woburn
and by Commissioner James A. Cul-
len of Winchester, as well as by
the "Little Maddenettes." Arlen'c
Travels, Maureen Carroll, and
Natlcy McGaffigan of Medford.
Bast Grand Knight Henry P.

"Doc" Murray was master of cere-
monies, and Father McGovern
spoke of his work in Lusk, expres-
sing his thanks for the assistance
rendered him by the "Ceiliche."

MISS NOHRIS KI.Et TEH

filene's

hey, kids

Santa Clans will he here at

Filene's in Winchester every

day 10 a. m. to 12 noon, 2

p. m. to 4:30 p. ///. fmm now

until Christmas Eve.

- - come in and see him soon

Mis* Marjorie Xonis, daughter
of Mi. and Mis. Forbes II. Norris,
•".1 Church street, was recently
elected to Who's Who Among Stu-
dent- in American Universities and
Colleges, annual directory of dis-
tinguished students from more than
'500 schools throughout the country.
A senior at fioilins, Miss Morris

is a meftibei of Kappa Kappa tram-
ma Sorority, president of Libra
and Key Societies, a member of Pi
Gamma Mu, secretary of the In-
ternational Eolation-: Club, and at*

five in varsity basketball, volley-
bail, tennis, archery, and hockey.
Sh< is majoring in History.

IIBKAKY VCTIVrriES Sword by Eaton is an excellent
biography of o,„. 0 f the really

Kecorded music in The Jere -\
~"' ;it mpn " f time. You will
he sure to find a biography in the
Mmlents Room which will make
enjoyable as well as beneficial read.

GUESS WHO S

COMING TO TOWN

W e ll b i von in the -ecrrt ahead of

ti"»<' It - the FINEST l<>\| of BREAD
E\ EH BAKED the loaf that so mam nf ynu

llttvr had in nearl>\ cities ami town- the past

r> mmi-. but \n\\ TO BE DEI.IN EKED To
U.E INDEPENDENT (,\UH KB •) STORES
AND MARKETS HEREABOl IS

20th CENTURY

HOME STYLE BREAD
It* baker* want ^Ml and » Ol R FA Mil t

in try it Monday- Once trie. I. you'll want it

again and again, for

"It's Just Like The Eire! ( if Bread

Mother I'scd To Make"

LOOK FOR IT . . . FEEL IT . . . BUY
1

' 'hen E VI I I ami you're in lor a won-

derful tret. Be . llr ,. alMj |,|{|)F|{ |{\ \

S..s :

20th CENTURY BREAD

^..nr Independent <,r....>r Will U«o Hu\.-

20TH CENTURY DOUGHNUTS

20TH CENTURY ENGLISH MUFFINS

20TH CENTURY BROWN 'N SERVE ROLLS
(I'ut them in the oven — Readj

in Se*en (7) Minutes)

Downs .Memorial Room every Wed
nesday at p. m, and again at 7:80
p. in. Program foi next Wednes-
day, December (!:

The Moklan - Smetana
Symphony No. (i "Pathetique"

fTirst and Second Movement)
I cliaikovsky

Daphnis and Chloe, Suite No "

Havel
Concerto (,,< Piano and oi-,-hestra

No, a "I'imperoi" iFn.-t Move-
ment i - Beethoyen

IT he recorded music programs
for I)ec< in .er are now available -

you may phone or leave vour name
and address at th.- Library if you
wish to I,., placed on the waiting
list.

" Kvoryotie
mill:" is an «•>

case i„ ,'„.
i

in the libi-ar'

everywhere lik.-s

il now in the glass
and Girls' room

'"'is exhibit is on
loan from the Vow England Dairy
and rood ( ouucil and will |„. oil
view dur rig the next two weeks.
The dolls in this exhibit wear

(Vpical costumes of the various
countries re[iresonted. In some
countries today the national cos-
tunic is seldom seen but in others
every small province has its dis-
metive dress. Hoys and girls of
Winchester will enjoy seeing this
exhibit.

^or,r librarian calls attention
once again to a pamphlet now avail,
able at the library entitled "Sur-
vival I nder Atomic Attack." Oth-

informational materials on the
subject are also available at the
library. It h well for a || individ-
uals to he informed on what to do
for themselves and what to do to
I elp others.

Library Hour^
Adult Department 10 a. m. to :i

Educational moving pictures in
the Art Gallery every Friday even-
mgj Family Night at the Library)
at ":30 p. m. and every Saturday
morning at 10:15 a. in. for the

,

children. Films to be shown on Fri-
;

day, December 1 and Saturday, lie
centher l! an-:

Synthetic Fibers
Bermuda Hobday (colon
1 he Policeman
Big Time
Of all the types of books to i„-

found in the Students' Room at
your Public Library, perhaps the ,„„..,, ,..

»'•-" -''^ u "r"'y 10 IJ

pbant li<\\" by Williams tells of the U1 M)«
author's twenty-five years spent in
Burma earning the habits and ac- Two Winchestei ),ov -u-.w

r
h,

;

„,,
:
. tl elephant- Saltmarsh .„d -WitaJ Bu t^t

> '

ar
'V

,ca,1i ls :i "f the freshman team a veai ae-o

"InTo^h^rfini-i^lS'fr:,-,;
oi whom p , d importan

'

t ; ji:;;;t,; ;:
( ; and

d

the
da
hi?Kn our country s history and iitera-

,
iew , ,-lcarrn- litt

"

tare. "Gandhi, Fighter Without a and ,, hh«i
from gutter

atings.

1
mm

%t

SEASON'S GREETINGS I
M

| SOPHIE BOWMAN 1
1ST

1

REAL ESTATE

15 CHURCH STREET

W inchester 6-2573. 6-0T9S, 6-3278. 6-2407. 6-2003

m m
| See Back Page For Listings

|
P.
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The Winchester Star
f Established 1^0)
STAR 151 II.DING

3 ( III R< II STREET
H INCH ESTER. M ASS.

Theodore I'. Wilson
Editor ;md Publisher

I'ubli-hi'd Every Fridaj

-IN (.I K coi'lES. S!-:\EN ( EM S

Lefl at Your Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester Star. $2.10 in

\dvance.

News Items. Lodge Meetings, So-
net* Events, Personals, etc.. sent

to this office he welcomed b\

the Editor.

i_n*. i , •! a' ti.«- iiiwtoffice at Winchester,
Mas*. :is s mil-rliU* matter.

Telephone \\ Inchester 6-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Serving the Community for
70 , ear-

Largest Sworn Circulation

THE FORTNIGHTLY

T h e

Home
Foi -tnijf htly's

all day meeting
Artie

was
Monday, Novembei 2Ttr

sonic Hall. The morning
was in charge of Mr
MoOdy, chairman of the
Home Committee. Mrs
tin

Mean
held

tit Ma-
program

s. Hiram
American

Moody

of
r

»

F.ngli

years
charac
We (1ft

ton fr

design

ented Ml
• an inter

mating ho

Among
cups fr

one hav
particular

I
Representing Winchester

j

i i

!
Senators in Congress

Leveret t Saltonstall

Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.

< ongressman, ."th District

j
Edith Nourse Rogers

• Senator Oth Middlesex
District

' Han is S Richardson

Representative in General
I Court

I Harrison fhadwick

I Cottntj Commissioner

I James A. Cullen

HOOKS LOW ( HRISTM \S

A book is a worthwhile gift if it

is chosen carefully to tit the person.

Do you still have an Aunt Agatha
who definitely doesn't want to read

a book that is too outspoken? Or
are all your aunt- like Maude who
likes them modern? Do you want
something thai grandfather can
read a little at a time? What is

your he-man father going to read
and then discuss it with his

friends? 1 1 < • w about young people ?

Especially how about the children?
Do you want them just to have pic-

tures and stmies oi do you want
them to have pictures that will

really train then eyes and five
them enjoyment, and stories that

suit their age? Come to Alice

Dixon Bond's lecture on Tuesday.
December 5 at 10 a. m. in the Win-
chester Public Library and hear
this subject competently discussed
in detail and ordei your books on
the spot. This lecture will not be
reported in the Stai so you will

have to find out the facts foi vour-

i. Harold Bliss, who
:'.-tinir lecture on her
bby "< 'ups and Cook-
bet' china collection

om many countries,

ing a special story,

interest were: An
-h china cup and saucer 150
old decorated with Dickens

cters in color, a very unusual
ewood in black, a Royal Dal-

com Scotland with a thistle

and a most striking Wed-
ding Ring design on white English

china. Mrs. Bliss spoke enthusias-
tically of her hobby of cookie mak-
ing and her collection of cookie cut-

ters. She had on display several un-

usual patterns in cookies, among
them one known as the "Joe Frog-
ger" cookie which has a legendary
derivation. Years ago in Marble-
head. Mass.. the slaves rolled

I

the batter on the rocks and added
water from a nearby frog pond,

which apparently belonged to a

chap named Joe. Thus we get the
name "Joe Frogger". The charm
and enthusiasm with which Mrs
Bliss presented her subject, to-

gether witli her unusual collection

and the notable china exhibit by
Fortnightly members, made this

program outstanding.
The Snack Bar. opening at 12:30

P m., under the direction of Mrs.

(Jeorge French and Mis. Kingman
Cass, served food to satisfy the

nmst dainty or ravenous appetite,

During' the noon hour Mrs. I.es-

tei Leathers, art chairman, intro-

duced Mr. Leonard C. Field of

Maoeticld's, silver smith of Win
chester, who had an interesting ex-

was that owned by Miss Mason.

\rt Committee Activities

Mrs. Lester I*. Leather-, Chairman

American Art Week, Nov 1-7.
was observed by The Fortnightly
in an ait exhibit displayed in

Filene's window, Winchester. This

exhibit included the paintinir, "To-
ward Pigeon Cove" by Mrs. Eliz-

abeth M. Lobingier which was pre-

sented to The Fortnightly by the

Massachusetts State Federation of

Women's Clubs, for their promo-
if Art during the year 1949-

The exhibit also included
Away Hills" a paintinir by

Paul Howard and "Manad-
Region" by Mrs. Mat shall

Mrs, Howard anil Mrs.

and.vrought jewelry
original design,

he regular business
00 p. in. the Pres-

hibit of hand
silverware in

Following l

meeting at

ident Mrs. Kenneth Hiscoe present-

ed Mrs. Lester Leathers, chairman
of the Art Committee. ?ponsor of

the afternoon program, which con-

sisted of an illustrated lecture on
World Madonnas by Mrs. Harold
Christensen. A large attendance-

was held spellbound as Mrs. Chris-
tensen interspersed her tine exhibi-

tion of color slides with short

stories, poems and brief biogra-

phical sketches of the artists. The
colored slides included, rot only the

familiar hut many modern and
equally beautiful Madonnas ex-

pressed not only in paint, but in

wood carving, stone and bone lace.

Her slides represented not only the

Renaissance period, hut brought to

us the genius find talent of modern
artists from many countries.

Mrs. Christensen gave her au-

dience an intuitive appreciation of

many tiner points with her moving-
sympathy and understanding with

the artist's medium of expression
ft was an afternoon of educational

entertainment, great beauty and
-tilling emotion, and left one with
.i deeper appreciation of this ex-

pressive art.

An exhibit of Madonnas by Fort-

nightly member- was greatly ad-

mired, one outstanding collection

SEASON'S GREETINGS
From

I.

I G. A. JOSEPHSON - Realtor i
If.

1
1

5 Church Street. Winchester

(Star Building)

1

WE ARE

Ready To Serve You

nnd vour needs for all forms of

- INSURANCE -

in our new larger office

3 THOMPSON STREET

and to wish you all

njerru C Itristma.s

W. ALLAN WILDE
Your Local Insurance Agent

Call Winchester 6-1400
d*eMt

s tt*V*VMMiWMWMm MiMiMiMi

enjoy a program of music present-
ed by the following artists: Jane
Schleicher, soprano vocalist,

Dolores Rodriquez, accompanist
and Leonard Hakanson, pianist.

Social Hour-Morning Coffee
Mrs. Paul Howard, chairman
Fortnightly members and guests

are invited for Morning coffee, De-
cember 4, 10:00 a. m. at the home
of Mrs. Charles Mason. 43 Wedge-

come

tton i

1950
"Far
Mrs.
nock
Symmc
Symmes are pas
Fortnightly.

On November
nightly membei
conducted tour of
Stewart Gardner Mu>
Court, Boston. This
known to art lovers

the world is a point

anytime Of the year
Months provide a
colorful floral display
sis one enters, with
lusstrades of th-

capitals and inset

ing many periods and with its ba-

from Ca'd'Oro in Venice, adorned
with an imposing arrangement of
yellow and golden chrysanthemums
of many varieties presents atid un-
forgettable scene. This massive
expanse of golden flora casting' a
mellow glow over the entire court

i< considered unique and alone is

well worth a trip to the museum.
At 'he end of the tour, the group
gathered in the Tapestry Room to

and be
ifitable i

any,
pre-

mere avenue. Pleas
bring your knitting
pared to spend a pi

in-. Mr. W Watei house, Assis
tatlt Directoi of Perkins Institute

will speak on Education of tin

Blind.

;t presidents of The

7 a group <>f Foil-

's participated in a

the Isabella

cum, Fenway
museum, well

from all over
of interest at

hut the Fall

particularly
. The Court,
its columns,

eight balconies

reliefs represent -

I. it era tun
Mrs. Gertrude
The Utcratui

present their se
reviews on "N'i

graphics of

Figures of the N'it

on December 4,

Winchester Publ
Eva M. Sherman
Life of John (i

Friend of Man"

( 'om mittee
Hall, chairman

• Committee will

>nd of a series of
able Recent Bio-

amous Literary
ith < entury"

2:U(i p. ni. at the
c Library. Miss
will present "The
eenleaf Whittier,
by John A. Pol-

lard. Fortnightly members and
guests are welcome.

The Stat received its first Christ-
mas card of the season yesterday
morning, all the way from Ankara,
Turkey, and old Winchester friends,
Harold and N'ita Smith, formerly of

Francis Circuit. Mr. Smith is in the
government service with TUSACi
in Turkey. He used to sell Nash
automobiles in and around Win-
chester, his wife being prominent
in social and Women's Republican
circles hereabout. The same to

you, Harold and N'ita. and many of
them.

Admiral Television Combinations $840.95

Kallicrafters Television Special

12 Table Model Black Tube 5 Mouth- Free Service

S189.93

Radio Tubes — Washing Machine Parts

Vacuum ("leaner Repairs

Smith Radio & Television Service
."» Park Street W inchester 6-1390

15 - DENIER
51 -GAUGE

Save .20c a pair

lirsi quality, all nylon, full

fashioned . gilt loliler I- RKK
w ith even pair purchased

wilbar's
10 THOMPSON STREET

PROPOSAL
I (>K THE ALTERATION \ND ADDITION To HIGHWAY

DEPARTMENT Bl ILDING IN THE TOWN ol

\\ INCHESTER. M ASSACHUSETTS

Sealed proposals arc invited by the Town of Winchester, Mass-

achusetts, acting through James A. Wakefield, Jr.. Town Engineer
for the Town of Winchester, for the alteration and addition of

Highway Department Building located at the cornel of Lake and
Linden Streets, Winchester, Massachusetts, in accordance with

drawings prepared by Hutchins and French, Architects, 11 Beacon

Street, Boston, and Specification.-, prepared by tne Town of Win-

chester.

Proposals must be delivered to James A. Wakefield, Jr., at his

office in the Town Hall, Winchester, Massachusetts, before 11:00

o'clock A. M„ Monday, December 11. 1950, at which time and

place the bids will be publicly opened and read. A duplicate pro-

posal also must be delivered in person to the Town Clerk of Win-

Chester before said date.

All proposals must he in accordance with the forms provided

by the Town F.ngineer, fully filled out, without changes, signed by

legal signature of the bidder and must he delivered in a sealed

ipe addressed to Mr. Janus A. Wakefield, Jr., Town Engineer,

Winchester, Massachusetts, and bear on the outside the name and

addiess of the bidder and the title "Proposal for the Alteration

am! Addition to Highway Department Building in Winchester".

Kach
payablt

iposal must lie accompanied by a certified check made
ed
is

pi
.

to the Town <if Winchester in the sum of Five Hundi

Dollars ($600.00 1 . In case the Contractor to whom the award
made shall not, within ten days after his proposal is accepted

execute the contract in accordance with his proposal

the bonding company, his certified check shall bn

Town of Winchester. All other checks will lie returned within

two days, Sundays and Holiday-, excluded, after the contract \im

bet-n executed.

and -at

forfeited to th

ail

The Town of Winchester reserves the right to reject any oi

iid.- and to accept any bid if it shall be deemed to) the best

interests of the Town.

Attention is called to the fact that no: less than the minimum
wage rates as set forth in a schedule contained m the Specifica-

tions must lie paid on this project.

Plan and Specifications may be obtained from the Town En-
gineer on and after Tuesday, December 5, 1&50. A deposit of

$3.00 will be required for each set. which amount will be refunded
upon return of the plans and specifications in good condition to

the Town Kngineer not later than one week after the date of sub-

mitting bids.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

James A. Wakefield, Jr., Town Engineer

decl-it

2>, CUL P.

~t^onal\uc

OPTOMETRIST
NATIONAL HANK BLDG.

13 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER. MASS.

W inchester fi-1021

CUBS H W> SPORTS NIGHT

flTZbtMlVt fU£L UlDi

^WE DO KJOT LET
OUR PATRONS FREEZE,
WE CARE FOR VOU
IK1 DAYS LIKE THESE

FITZGLMD
FUEL CO.
WINCHESTER 6 3000

OIL BURNER SAlEt SERVICE
PUEL OIL

THE MOST

PRECIOUS GIFT !

\ «ift beyon I the power of Santa

to (rive a Kifl mniv precious than

((old, more wanted than diamond*

GOOD HEALTH Th.- physici-

an ami the pharmacist an- dedicated

t«i helping you safejriiard this trifi

heyond price. Knlist their aid when-

ever you feel below par. Prompt

iliaRnosin n n. I treatment may pr..-

wnt a serious anil costly illness. As

your pharmacist. we stand ready t..

dispense the medicine your phsirian

prescribe-;

©PHARMACY^
WINCHESTER,^^

Sports Night for Cub Scout Pack
•'!. meeting in the Parish Hall of
the First Congregational ( hutch on
Wednesday, was a great success,
when the boys and their parents en-
joyed hearing from two of Win-
chester's football greats. John West
impressed everyone with his

modesty as he described a Har-
vard player's preparations for the
Vale game. Then his former coach.
Henry Knowlton talked inspiringly
to the Cubs, after which be showed
movies of tlu' Woburn game of
1946 when Winchester "creamed"
its rival 26 to 0. The questions
which followed the movies showed
tremendous interest and not a little

knowledge of football on the part
of the Tubs.

a community bank
WITH

community interest

Our future is closely linked with the future,

of our customers .uul their continued prog-

ress is dependent on community advance-

ment. \

It is logical then that this bank, should

be eager to promote Tocal progress and the
t

advancement of our citizens in every way

consistent with sound banking practice,

T.et us work together for our mutual advan-

tages an«l further improvement of local

conditions.

Winchester National
/ BANK
/ WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FIOBRAL DEPOSIT INSUSHNCI CORPORATION

Hanking Hours *:00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M. Daily

Wednesday and Saturday 8:00 A. M. to 12 Noon

NOW OVER

7%
RETURN

By Investing in Shares of. .

.

THE COMPANY

SUPPLYING ELECTRICITY

TO YOUR HOMES. FACT0RIES and STORES

• Boston Edison Company common
shares now sell around $:'.!» a share
and currently pay dividends of 70
cents every three months, or $2.SO a
share per year.

• This means you can put your funds
to work in the most basic, stable in-

dustry in the Boston area and get a
current return of over < .

• Earnings have unusual stability.

Dividends have been paid every year
since 1897.

For a free copy of our latest

report on Boston Kdi*on
lompany write, phone or
stop in.

AjGALLYN& CO.
Mtmbert of

Ntw York Stock Etchingt Mldwcii Stock Etching*
N«w York Curb Exchtng* (AHOciata)

Maurice C. Bird. Registered Representative
30 Federal Street, Boston, Mass.

Telephone: HAncock 6-l2.">0

Chicago New York Boston

MANTER HALL SCHOOL
Accelerated program January 2 to June 1.1

Preparation for .ill t olleges and Scientific Schools

The work of a full school year i< thoroughly covered in the
accelerated program. Students may enroll and he assured of
complete preparation for admission to college in September 1951;
Special preparation I'm Annapolis, West Point, and the Coast
Guard Academy.

Special courses in Remedial Reading for students whose read-
ing speed and comprehension are below average.

For Application and interview telephone TH 6-7532
71 Mount \uhiirn Street Cambridge, Massachusetts

ITS HERE

NEW 1951 STUDEBAKER

$1611.91 Delivered Here

Champion 2 Door ~) Passenger Sedan

Terms $537. Down - Balance in 15 months

FOR DEMONSTRATION: Phone WOburn 2-3242

WINCHESTER MOTORS
43 Winn Street, Woburn
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CLASSIFIED
LOST AND FOUND

ervices

IRAQ'S PAST SERVES AS A
BLl'EPRINT FOR HKR FITI RE

LOST
•trman SI

l-ar*
••pherd.

oh.rk rnal*

Reward. Wl i

doe, SI NOAY, DECEMBER 1. ]9-,n

FOR SALE NEW HOPE BAPTIST ( BI RCH ( HAWFORD

The cradle of western civilization
is slowly beginning to rock again.

The land of Iraq — whose ancient
cultures embraced democracy, law-

COLUMBIUM, WAR-VITAL
STEEL ALLOY FORGOTTEN
METAL FOR I00-ODU \ E VRS

i OR SALE
•A, fair rotiditii

Office H. » 1,-27

I OR SALE
ifood coBiiition,
ouritrm* surapH.

LOR SALE

• skav
. filrr,'

Wl K.

W , it

Mur.<
i. A Is

offlea d«
Winches

is

Sti,

,!t.. utxaphone. Iri

-. \!>.j WurliUm
\\ I fi.n.Vtfi-K

Rev. Virgfs, Hill. Pastor.
'•<> Pleasant View Avenue, Everett.

Tel. tVerett S.0886-M.
10:1". a. m. Morning Service.

ST. MARY S CHTRCH

MEMORIAL
I HLRCH

METHODIST

Little-known columbium, now
barred from U. S. civilian markets
because of national defense nee.is,

A FRIENDLY CHl'RCH AT THE
FORK OE THE ROAD

petric

1*1, Er
tram,
eetor

! » -W
r OR SALE -

'«„iy,-ur stin.v til--- run
t*t winter S25 f,„ the pt
t*W MeKa> rhaini fiir

uiuor V-l»". isii,u Hiit'-firm

excellent

'.

'. k nobby Trea'i
about 'J",'"* mile*
ir. On** .set bran>!
in \ !•; tires, #5.
* until unt' \v,'»'k

R*v. Juhn
Assistants:

R«*v. I ranris
Walsh.

M

a

hbps at
'

Sunday Sch

P. ORiurdan,
Rev. Charles
O'Nell and

Pastor
Anado
Re>. William

Rev. John Snook. Jr..
dfnrf .10 Hi i St. - fi-0113.
W. Kavmond I'liase.

of the Sundav School 135

Mr. (harlp* P. Putter.

Minister, Resi-

General Supt.
Cambridge St.,

Organist and

making, letters, literature, philnso- is a "Johnny-come-lately" metal
phy, rich arts and mathematics — w-hich has rolled up a spectacular
is now pushing ambitious plans for success record w ithin the las: two
development: plans which are de- ' decades.
signed to improve greatly the im- ' Before 1928, industry had found
poverished lot of a people whose no use tot columbium, notes the
nation enjoyed a high standard of National Geographic Society. Then

io u and 11 :51
* ^ o'clock Ma93,

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC t HI Kl H

Choir Director
Morning Seriire - 10:1" a
Sunday Srhool
9:.lu a. m. - Junior and

Deptti.

10:15 a. m. - Nursery,
and Primary Depts

Intermediate

Kindergarten.

St V... ..I St

i

t-1 W 111, ilLStl'l

EOR SALE: — Rebuilt washing machine
and electric refrigerators, standard reliable
makex only. Gahm and Ern-kson Co., Inc.
4!S Mass, Ave., Arlington. Tel. Aldington
T,-*:'.'S< u<J-tf

R< Herbert K.
Rev. Stephen E
Masses at 7, I

A Driscoll,
Burke
:45. 10 and 11

Pastor

15.

THE I I TI1ERAN CHl'RCH OF
THE REDEEMER

Announcements
Methodist Youth Fellowship, there
i discussion on the history and
ce of Protestantism.

: PI

FOR SAIL
wood mostly out;.

Wo 2-ZHiil . u-i 4:

Well
lira?.

sell lelll'

', Pou

Montvale Ave.. Woburn
r> Farm.
novl7.it

NEW I I RTAINS FOR SALE — Tailored
- ruffles - pinch pleats - single, double
an. I triple widths. Will not shrink when
i launder them, nn> lengths l','>" to luV
! >ng. A! " liavi lin* i-loths. ISUJ from Jim-
t iy and aa\< Jimmle's Laundry, Alt 5-0111,
Curtains Ir.untlere t. No pinholes, sepl22-tf

FIREPLACE WOOD FOR SALE —
Mostly oak, well seasoned, cut any length,
delivered to cellar

, also kindlin? for sa>.
J. C. Walker, WAyland. 118 King 3.

Ralph Hjelm,
1 1 - Montvale
WO 'J-:i077

ig Worship -

Pastor
Avenue

At tb
Will be
Signifci
Tuesday
Marrie i C

Baptist Church
married Co pies m
II

: !U P. M an. I it

per." For information c

Tbu I'sihi \

2:30 V M - In place
Hoard Meeting of the VV.
members of the Society
tend a Cbristmus Ten

b » ith
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•he New Hope
• glles!>. AH

The time is

Pot Luck Sup-
Wl K-l:i5«-W.

.f the

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL t HI Rt II

I I n Years of Service to W inchester

'ICe.

II

•d .1. Chid
I el nv

D D. Minister

Church. given by
Friday
7 :

:'.i. P. M -

Those who like i

extended an invi
Iribution to thi

the Baptts

Executive
!'. S. all of the
invited to at-

at the Baptist
women.

Seni.'V Choir R.bea
o sine with the choir
ntion fellowship and
life of the chinch

-tf
Old Din

! H 'lair, S T. It,. Assistant
if Religious e ucatlon, W l «.

SELECTED FLAGSTONE—Fancy colors.
Concrete and cinder blocks, chimney blocks.
I, me, eenu nt, fibre plaster, wire lath,
corner bead, sand, gravel, common brick,
face buck, flue lining, lend flashing,
quarry, tile, drain pipe, platform railings.

Iltee , basement windows building columns,
fireplace dampers, ancle iron, cleanout
doors, garage drains, aah dumps. Heatilators
ami outdooi fireplace unit-. l-'KI/./.KI.I.

BROS.. -"' lligii Street, W'Oburn 2-0570.
jelf'.-tf

.1 Albert Wilson, Organist
mster. Tel. MYstic M872,
Mrs .lames F. Cunning. CI

' tin v. Wl R-032S
Mr- Donald B. Tarr, B S As

"Ctor of Religion. Education;
hureh School, WI 6-105ti
Mis !• lise A. Belcher, Executive Hostess

1. 1. n il, Wl i:-17m;
: Home, W'l fi-1645-W

and Choir-

Sec-

ant Di-
cretary,

Sunday. December 17
At tin morning service,

members of the church to
will be ghen. If you are
class, please notify Mrs
Watch f,,r the Big Christma

recognition to
or more,

special
LeRoy
Serv ice.

i n thi-

Beth
Eve

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHl'RCH

Nov
'hi. lie Th

r I)l

Co

49 BUICK ROADMASTER
Less than 1.000 mile>.

Radio, Heater, 1'ndercoating.
Xoi
Iw <l

N'ale Thtimim

Phone VHIinuton "i-72s2

;i scratch on il. Have
carH. onl\ need one.

< III Rt H S( HOOI HOI RS
Intermediate and Junioi High Oepart-

lents at 0:SO; Nursery, Kindergarten,
ri'iiiiiy. and Junior Departments at 10 :4ft.

Washington St. at Kenwin Rd.
Rev. John William Cook, Minister

|ti Kenwin Road
Tel. Wl G-07B6-W

Church Study, Wl r,-!fl«s
Mis. George Locbman, Organist

Sunday, I) mher H Firsl in Advent.
' I n. ni. Church Scboo

.
Mrs R„ny

Snyder, superintendent. Classes for ages :'.

to i:t.

-if the

Mon

'i F'.ium
Mo-, ie

CIo ds."
EVENTS

for II. Kb
the N,

chlKll

East
students
"South

I' Tro
Hull

WANTED
W INTER Etigineer • Project - in

Maebiti, Development work of established
< ompnny of mediurn sisu located in North
West N <ls York Stale Development of
elect ro-nieel-a nien I etpiipmenl for new.
i-opidly growing priicess in graphic arts
f'e'd. Meehnnieal engineer with good back-
ground in mechanical and electrical funda-
mental's. Experience in design an I develop-
ment work necessary. Experience in or-
ganizing a n <l directing development
project including analysis of problem
setting up test program, and carry-
ing through t,, satisfactory conclusion. In

M
ing in Parish
Tuesday
10:0(1 A M -

Kindergarten l!o
ID P. M - M

in Parish Hall.
Thnrs la>
:' :-.i> P M

Parish Hull
FVtdnv
s .Mo 1' M

Club Kvergri
Saturday
'< oo A. M
v oo p m

Mistletoe |)at

OF THE

III I:

WEEK

'IV Scoot Meet-

Social Servict Sewing in

Club Suppei Meeting

! 1 :un

munion.
ti ::10

coinpb't
I 'nion at
ington.
Activities
Mondas
S :00 p,

tn>"t at
Tuesd
1 :O0 |

i m Morning Worship. Holy Corn-
Reception of mehibtrs.
m Youth Group. Plans will be

I to attend the Christian Endeavor
I the Fiist liai'list Church. Arl-

for the Week:
December 1

m. The Budget Committee will
the church,
v. December

he Bethany Society will meet

- G Meeting in Small

1 llll

Da tic

W.
in

dnes.lav
Parish

Night
Hall.

unioi Choir Rehearsal
1 1

:'0 - Forum \u.
n Social Hull

at the church for dessert and business
meeting.
Thursday, December 7
7:on p. m. The Chancel Choir will re-

bourse at the church.
M :''0 p. m The Ministers Bible Stu.lv

Croup will meet at the church.
Friday, December S

" p m. The Junioi Choii will re-

FIRST CHURCH OF ( HRIST
SCIENTIST. W INC HESTER

Sn
reply include summit r>
tion. and salary evpei
Office Box P-'-'i

of experience, educa-
ted Winchester Star

W ANTED
Lane Cull W l

tiara
• >-^'J 17

f Nile*

W

WAN 'IT II

ildreo it, ni>
to live in. ("a I aft

I 6.i6HS-R

Would lid

w ti home
12

» to take care of
either by the day
noon on Saturda>

Services at 11 a. m.
Sunday School is held at the same hour

us the church service.
Wednesday testimonial meeting S p. m.
Reading room, fi Winchester Terrace

i off Thompson Street-. Open daily ex-
cept Sundays and holidays from 11 a m.
to 4 p. m.

hearsal at the
Coming Events

December 10

Pledge Sunday

.

December 111,

Party.
December I t

Ralph L. Mink"
ton. speaker.

Special Chun
I) 'tuber
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Every Member Canvass

:

Merry Marthas Christmas
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h Meeting
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W ANTED
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do at home,
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ily will do Baby Sitting or

i elderly person any evening

Midd e aged
be companion
wo 2-:t027-M
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n nil hl'i t tie

cent. Cull W I

POSITION
with good !t-i

from Ha oi t

Can you help u
•d apartment at

Veteran
i-as.uiable

W WI LD A young man
e desires work
W l K-271B

Antiques Wanted
Call Mr. Reebenacker

A Reliable Dealer

REadinR 2-1991
sept2!t-tf

God, the great Cause of the univer
of all that really exists, will be th
dealt with in Christian Science services
next Sunday Th.- Lenson -Sermon is en-
HtVd "God the Only Cause B ntl Creator"
The Golden Text is from Acts i4:24>:
Lord, thou art God. which hast made

heinoti. and earth, and the sea. and all
that in them is."

Readings from the Bible include this
admonition from the Sermon on the Mount :

"Lay not up for yourselves treasures up-
on earth, where moth and cost doth rnr-
rupt. and where thieves break through and
steal: hoi lav up for yourselves treasures
in heaven. Where neither moth nor rust
doth, corrupt, and where thieves do not
break through nor steal: for where your
treasure is. there will your heart be also"
i Matthew 1- 1 "-'.!! ..

Re'eetions from "Scienci and Health with
h.v t,, th.- Scripture.' hv Marv Itaker
Edit) i nolo le "Spiritual causation is the
.tie question to he considered, f,n more than
all others spiritual causation relates to
human progress ,p |7lli Relief in a
material basis, from which mav he deduced
iill rationality, is slowly vie'ding to the
idea of a metaphysical ba-is, looking away
from mutter to Mind a- the cause of every
effect" ip 'jus..

ANNUAL EVERGREEN DANCE

( lull of
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istnias

lecem-
ome a
for a
Win-
past,

by a
of a

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

WashingtonMt Vernon and

TO LET

Corner
streets

R.-v Walter Lee Bailey, Minister.
Residence: 1.", F'nirniount Street,

phone Winchester i;-04_'7.
Tele

FOR RENT \ latgi fr

room wi'tli meals - Centrally loci

able December I Tel W I H-IHI2*'

nil

ted
R

double
Avail.

FOR KENT
private bath wit I.

W | H-290b-,l

I nfurnishe.l
-bower, private

room
•ntrituc

FOR
garage.

RENT
W'l B-31H

car
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MISCELLANEOUS

W. Lawrence Cook Organist and Dirertor
of Senior and Youth Choirs

Mrs Dana R. Perkins. Soloist
Director of Junior Choir
John Hunt Chappie, Youth Director

• • t

Mrs II Stanley-
Superintendent.
Church Office hours :

Tties lay and Wednesday
.Telephone Winchester ti.-.

time- cm!! Mrs. L, E. Leav itt

and

Kinsley. Church Srhno'

unrnings.
-til At other
Wl 6-1J062.

The^ Wednesday Night
the First Conpregrationa
will hold its annual (

Dance mi Friday evening;
her 8. This dance has beet
"must" on the dale calendar
great many of the people in
chestei. This year, as in tin
the dance will ho preceded
dessert party at the hnims
group of hostesses.

This practice of beginning; the
evening at a small dessert party
\\;ts stinted in an effort to get new-
comers acquainted before they ar-
rived at the dance. If you feel that
you tiio ton now in town to come
to our dance, forget it just
call Mis. F. Meredith i pegi Cooper
Winchester H-857I-W and sin- will
tell you where you w ill go for your
dessert party.

After the parties are over the
dance will begin at about S::in
the Parish Hall. An excellent
chestra will provide th
the group dancing; in

decorated hall.

Formal dress is

tin- evening and tin

So remember,
Twill be it few

Christmas
When all through the Hall
Folks from all Winchester
Will he dancing at our Christmas

Hall.

mu
the

in

ir-

iic for

gayly

the
pri

attire

•e is $:>

n itrht s he!

for

00.

ore

living- some 5,000 years ago,
From the distant dav until the

present one. the life, fortunes and
advancement of this Middle Fast
region have depended largely on
the proper management of its two
famous but capricious rivers, the
Tigris and Euphrates, notes the Na-
tional Geographic Society, Their
w aters, controlled and channeled in-
to irrigation canals, once turned
the hut, dry lands into gardens
when Iraq was known as Baby.
h>nia. Assyria, Mesopotamia.

Today, the record of the past [g

Iraq's dream of the future. To
harness the livers for Irrigation,
flood control and electricity, Iraq
has assigned by law the whole of its

sizable oil income, scheduled to
reach an annual 55 million dollars
by 1955, Additional aid for the
program has come from the Inter-

national Bank for Reconstruction
and Development in a s12.S11n.otm

i loan.

Miches and Hags,
Paradoxically. Iraq is at once

1
both immensely rich and tragically

:
poor, Its four and a half million

' people are estimated to have a
lower per capita income than any
of the neighboring A rah lands.
Without proper irrigation they have
been aide to cultivate only one-fifth
of their country's 116,000 square
miles, and without flood control
they have seen much of their ripen-
ing crops yearly devastated by
floods.

Yet, Iraq's nil resources it 1 e
among the laigest in the Middle
Fast. Estimates place its petro-
leum reserves, only partially tapped
to date, at six billion barrels. Its
soil is known to de fertile and pro-
ductive, provided it is watered,

Even on his present meager farm
lands, the Iraqui farmer produces
80 per cent of the dates snld on the
international market. Othei crops
that do well along the liver hanks
or in irrigated patches are wheat
and barley, rice, tobacco and lonir
staple cotton. Livestock is an-
other important source of income,
especially in the Kurdish mountains
of Iraq's north. Tin- nation claims
an estimated 15,000,000 bead of
sheep and goats, valued at about
$240,000,000,

Golden Age
Historically, Iraq is a nation of

many lives. During man's earliest
days on earth, successive civiliza-
tions along the Tiirris and Fuph-

|
rates rose and fell, building and
destroying the famous cities of
Ur, Nippur. Kish, Babylon, Nine-

!
yeli and Eridu. The Golden Age of

' Iraq began, however, with the
Arab conquest of (547 A. I), and
lasted more than olio years.

Under the Abbasid caliphate the

I

Aral, mind, according to one writer,
! "blazed out with a brilliance sec-
I ond only to that of the Creeks dur-
1 ing their host period." While west-

|

ern Europe was in its so-tailed
Dark Ages, Baghdad capital of

;

modem Iraq was a center of
learning, attracting poets, musi-
cions, philosophers and doctors
from all over the Moslem world,

Iraq's conquest by the Mongols
in IlTiK. and by the Turks, in 1534,
destroyed its culture and extensive
irrigation system, but the tradi-
tions of its people lived on for a
rebirth in the 20th century, when
the nation won its independence
following World War I.

Today. Iraq's government, a con-
stitutional monarchy, is working
to raise levels ,.f education and
health, in order to prepare its peo-
ple for the increase in farm lands
and influx of industries hoped for
with the completion of its vast
hydro-electric program.

GEOGRAPHIC ODDITIES
BRIEFS

AMI

ItKIIAHL. »OM\N
u,hv.sitting Call Wdbur n _-J.i

DOMESTIC
domestic help
tiome Service

orhup Pull
Nurses' lteirlstrv

ST i.-MUT-M

•J

part time
Itetinison

novl7-4t*

Sundav
Martin
History

SACCIVC, SPKINt.S — In upholstered
furniture seatn repaired and comp etely
restored 0, original poaition with SAti
PRL'F Work done in your home. Divan
130,75: chair, *t» ?.">. W ritten Lifetime
guarantee Quality I'phol.stenng since
l'JOl, K L, Wicks & Sons Co. Call
BKI. 5-IWSI jy9-tf

rPHOl.STKHINC. & CANE SKATINt
Per expert work of all kinds. Cal Miss
Davis Wl 6-051 6-M 1 formerly Hobby &
Craft Nook, or B & S Upholstery Co. A ft),

o-lSIS ja6-tf

STORM WINDOWS All types of
combination storm and screen windows
Usb casement storm windows. Call for esti-

mates. Fred Disn, v I.Kxington ii-'Js~n.j

novlT-:»

HELP —
- For the Problem Drinker!

There is a way out ! Alcoholics Anonymous
cm show you! Write P. O. Hox ltis. Win-
chester. ja'JO-tf

Mi

. December :t, Communiot
m Men's Hrotherh 1. Mi
will discuss the - Moral
Itusmess.

'

m. Church School,
i. m. Nursery and Kindergarten
i. m. Morning Sanctuarv Service

M'-. Ifiolev ' When You Pra>
"

of the Lord's Supper,
m Youth Fellowship
December t

ii Hoy Scout- Troop 7. in Re-
creation Hall
Thursday. December 7

'." p. m. Women's League Intel -Ch rch
T'-a Speaker Mrs W illiam Curtis -'Poeti-v
of A I Nations " The women from the other
Churches of Winchester will be guests.

M'-s Mark Coonertv and
Pratt
Youth Choir Rehearsal
Senior Choir Rehearsal

ember s

Cub Pack

Sunda

• •f r i

!' :::»

!o:4S a.

in :4.", a.

Sermon by
t ihservanet

P-

nda.v

p.

KOI TF 3 TO ISF RELOCATED

Co-Chfl
Mrs 1

«:4f.
7 . :,0

Ffidn

mien

Representative Henry F. Keenan
of Arlington was in conference
with the project engineers of the
State Public Works Department
last week relative to relocation of
Route The representative was
informed that the latest plans call
for the building of a Dual Highway
with a center safety island from
the junction of Route -1 and the
new Lowell Turnpike in Chelms-
ford t

Woods

Japan's crowded population, its

mountainous character, and location
on the rim of a sharp slope drop-
ping miles deep into the sea make
this country probably the world's
worst earthquake risk, notes the
National Geographic Society.

Experiments indicate that dogs
have no perception of color, that
life to them is a study in black and
white.

technicians of an American metal
lurgical company began makinjr
experiments with this element
which had first been observed, in

lsoi, when a British scientist

analyzed a shipment of ores origin-
ating in New England,
The modern metallurgists soon

discovered that the long forgotten
columbium had invaluable proper-
ties foi stiengthening and stabiliz-
ing steels. It afforded, for ex-
ample, a super alloy that was ex-
tremely resistant to mineral acids
and other chemical corrosives, and
to the deterioration caused by high
temperatures, It was also found
to lie useful in rendering stainless-
steel easier to weld.

Helped Jet Lower
With the httei development of

high-powered jet-propelled engines,
aircraft superchargers, and other

j

military equipment, columbium's
capacity to withstand the effects of
temperatures up to 1,(500 degrees
Fahrenheit made it one of the most
strategic and critical materials of
World War II. In 1946, Congress-

|

ional action provided for its con-
: tinned stockpiling, along with othei
essential supplies, for future ('. S.

emergencies,
Columbium, which is often found

with its "twin" metal, tantalum,
comes from columbite it mineral
usually recovered as a by-product
of other mining, especially of tin
operations.
The British protectorate of Nig-

eria is the outstanding source of
I the metal (known as niobium in

(treat Britain), Nearly 99 per cent
of the world's high grade columbite
concentrates, it is estimated, have

I

come from this West African
colony.

Hut the last few years have seen
a decline in the long accumulated,
columbite- 1 i<h dumps of Nigeria
which gave tqi their treasure dur-

|

ing' the late war. In 1949, C. S.

i

imports of columbium ores, chiefly

i

fiom Xiuei ia, tli opped to little

more than 1,550,0(1(1 pounds, com-
pared with more than 2.800,000

|

pounds in 1947.

Scattered Over World
There are a numhei of countries

around the world which produce
I columbium ore, but so far, both in

[quantity and quality, the output
j

has fallen far short of the Nigertan
contribution. Hence the current
demand, and the curtailment of civ-

' ilian supply for such promised
,

postwar uses as jewelry and table-
' ware.

The Fnited States despite its

part in the discovery of the metal
and the fact that columbium was
named for "Columbia" is negli-
gible as a source. At peak periods,
this nation has accounted for only

i a few thousand pounds annually,
gained in connection with mica,
quartz, beryl, and other mining.

Relatively important producers,
its now known, are the Belgian
Congo and Brazil. In 1940, it was

:
reported that rich columbium de-
posits had been found in the Ural
Mountains of the Soviet Cnion.
The southern part of Manchuria,
from which Chinese Communists
have been moving in on the Korean
struggle, was said, in 1947, to con-
tain uranium ami other ores, mixed
with columbium, Within recent
weeks, Norway has announced
plans for working new-found col-
u milium -hold ing deposits.

FIREMEN HAD EARLY C VLLS

At 4:5") yesterday morning1 Mis.
Clifford Sundburg of (57 I'ond street
notified Fire Headquarters that her
house was full of smoke. The fire-

men found a defective air condition
motor was responsible.
Just an hour litter Mrs. M. I..

Loftus of 5 Meadowcroft road re-

ported an explosion in the basement
of her home. The firemen found de-
layed ignition in the heater had
caused the explosion, the force of
which blew the smoke pipe off the
kitchen range, Smoke and soot
damag-e were done in both instan-
ces.

1951

Christmas Club

Now Open

Once eery year our Christmas Club offer
an opportunity to save by an easy, systematic
This is the time to join the newClub for 19?

• you
plan

Plan to have a special fund of $25, $50, $100,
SL'5o or more at holiday time next year. There is

a class for every need, with weekl'v
50 cents. .SI, $2 or $5. Come in and

payments i

enroll now

VWinchester Trust Compan
S5 CHLRCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHl'SETTS
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: 8 A. M. to

Except Wednesday and Saturday S A.

2 I
1

. M
M. to 12 Noon

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

The following have been drawn
for jury service:

Arthur W. Yardley, 1" Oneida
road — Jury pool, to report Jan-
uary L\ 1951.

J. Stanley Fudge, 11* Fairmount
street Jury pool, to report Jan-
uary 2, 1951,

Charles I). Chamberlin, (now m
Germany and therefore exempt i

Grand Jury
Ronald F. Uavis, 94 Arlington

street, for Grand Jury, to report
January 1951.

Daniel F. Tenney, I! 25 Auburn
street, Woburn, was appointed a
weigher- of commodities, specifical-

ly of hides and hair, effective for
one year.

M \RRI HJE INTENTIONS

MOFFETT
TAXI SER VICE

Winchester 6-1 IO
mal3-tf

GALUFFOS TAXI
NNeddings and Long Trips

Special Bates

TEL. Wl 6-0602
mal3-tf

Alfred
tor strei

Colucci,
James'

Joseph Cc
t, and Co
ln89 Main

i

Hon rv W

. I;

ine

street . and
tt. Morton

:I7 Whit,
ine Corb
ton.

Kenneth Allan
Glenwood avenue.
Esther (iales, 1 (it

Medford.
I lyson Victor Stei

avenue, Medford.
Noella Castonguay
road.

Ches-
Marie

tieet, Woburn.
' r< onnor, .1 r.,

Mary Joseph-
itreet, Sti

ALLEN S TAXI
PROMPT DEPENDABLE

SERVICE
Call Winchester 6-0792

wptl-tf

rll

Donaghey, 14

and Marjorie
enleaf avenue.

and
80 Magoun
Jeannette
Pierrepont

LANE TAXI
SERVICE

Local and distance trips

Call Winchester 6-2580

CONTAGIOl'S DISE \SES

The following list of Contagious
Diseases was reported for week
ending, Thursday, November 30:

Dog Bite 5

Scarlet Fever 1

Mum [is
|

William B. MacDonald
Agent, Board of Health

PHONK WI U-'J-ltJ

Mrs. Frnnrrs Erriro

Corsetiere
398 Washington Street

Winchester, Mass.
SperiHlir.inu in Stiirellg Supporting

Garment* Inrtivirlimily Fitted in thr Privacy
<>f Your Hum,' by Ajipriintm.-nt.

'} Years' K\ ji.'riHni-i'

THE NEW
. WINCHESTER CAB

TAXI

Local and Feng Distance

21 — HOI "R SERVICE

Earl (.. .Ionian

i'hones
Days - 9 a. m. to fi p. m.

Winchester ti- 19.11

Nights - Sunday:
Winchester

- Holidays
rt.:<5s:{

oct6-tf

FIREPLACE WOOD
LOAM — MANURE
Asphalt Driveways

Chimney Repairing and
Masonw ork

J. \. COSTANZA
MFlrose U7812 nnvi7-tf

I
Metal

j
Tel. Winchester

Bl ILDINd PERMITS

Permits
ending,

c

n,-

i

WIM HESTER UNITARIAN CHl'RCH

M>s tlr \ alley Parkway and Main Street

Ri

M
M'is
M

n A. Stnrer Minister
Mar} Kanton Witham. Director of
and Organist
Walter Smalley. Church Secretary

hurch Telephone - Winchester 6-094:)

TRAVEL INFORMATION — For reser-
ationa on Airplanes. Sinps. Trains, and
! Hotel* anywhere in the Tinted Suites
r foreign countries. Call your Author-
"i Travel Agent. J. F M.-tirath. Jr..
rave! Service. WOburn 2-l^;U or Win-
"enter &31M. nl9-tf

December 1950
M Junior Choir, Metcalf t'ninn

Sundav.
0:30 A.

K.-oltt

9:80 A M t'ppei School Worship Service
Meyei Chapel

I!:".' A M. Lower School I.a» ranee Hall
H

' A M Service of Worship Sermon.
Thr Sea-ot: of Giving

w I DlMNtl ( AKES - When you want a
real nice one, or a birthday cake that will

call a studio that makes a
(IHCia ty of only the best in party cakes
of a to k.mf Delivery can be made. Te'.
F.niii. Martinis Si! Central street, Woburn.
Wobum :---'.

f,;.tf
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the New Route 128, near
rner in Burlington. This

will widen the present Lowell Turn-
pike that was built just before the
wiir. and continue it to Route \%%
through new territory between
Route -t and the present Route :i.

When the proposed new road ap-
proaches the new ljs, it will swing
over to the old Middlesex Turnpike
near Woods Corner and the new
underpass a: the new Route 128.
This new road improvement will
speed up traffic from the new 128-
N'oith, and traffic coming down
from New Hampshire will come in-
to the new 128, and will be able to
by-pass Metropolitan Boston.

Further studies are being made
by State engineers as to where the
Lowell Turnpike will \w located on
the inside arch of the new 128 and
Boston. Cities and towns in this
area will he consulted on this
posed location of R..ute
Those cities and towns will in-

clude Arlington, Lexington, Med-
io, d. Wm, hcstei and Woburn.

A unique "lost treasure" in old
coins probably lies in deep water at
the base of Halfway Rock in Massa-
chusetts Bay. notes the National
Geographic Society. In old days
mariners leaving the ports of Salem
and Marhlehead threw coins at the
rock in order to purchase good luck
for their voyages.

The tornado, literally meaning
"twister" in Spanish, was so named
by the early conquiatadores, who
encountered such storms in their
exploration of North America.

The following Building
Were issued for week
Thursday, November 30:

Reshintrle:

Hi Rangely Ridge
1HS-410 Washington street
New Dwelling:
DM Arlington street, ext.
108 Arlington street, ext.

Alteration:
844 Main street

17 Indian Hill road

GEOGRAPHIC ODDITIES VND
BRIEFS

WILLIAM BLANCHARD
CO., INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetians Blinds Shades

Tel. CRystal 9-0.179

456 Main St.. Wakefield
m«13-tf

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist -> Podiatrist

50 VINE ST. WINCHESTEB
I opposite Winchester Theatrai
Hours by Appointment Only

Tel. Winchester 6-1989

Harvey's Barber Shop

Plenty of Barking Space

Winchester Place
opposite Police Station

fS-tf

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

Tel. Winchester 6-1774

Foxes abound
Aleutian Islands in

red, white and blue,

ate l eally white one
deficiency, note-
graplm- Society.

on America's
three colors —
The blue foxes

i with a dietary
the National Geo-

pro-

M V\ I IP increase*!
ev\ hours \

t III Kt II til- IMF EPIPHANY

Ur> llniirht W Hsdlry, Hector.
tor>. :: tilenitarr* Tel W Inchester 6-
Parish House. Tel W In. Ii<-»te r 6-i!*2

( \ M PBELL ELE< TED

Rer
i :iii

Sunday . Deremtx
ti. HoK
v Ch re

m. Hoi

Depart
5 :A0

P

p
P-

Tuesilay. De
l$;HS a, m. Holy Con-.n-.unton. Sewinjj.

SurjricHl DressinK- Church World Service.
1l'::;i> p, nt. Luncheon Saie of Articles

from Fair.
Speaker Mrs Sherman Johnson, head of

Women'- Work of the Dioces,

:U0
t' \firmation

uns Peopli
Instruction
s I-'ellowshi;

Rtiber: P. Campbell, Republican,
..!' Medford, who was elected State
Senator in the (>h Middlesex Dis-
trict, succeeding Harris S. Richard-
son, is now conceded officially
elected by his Democratic opponent,
Joseph A. Putcell. who tiled Eoi a
recount after the election.

It was conceded to change the
result Purcell would have to make
substantial gains in Medford. and
this he failed tu do. In Woburn
there was no change in the result
and recount petitioned for in Arl-
ington and Winchestei were called
off.

The Laotians of northern In-
dochina and Thailand (Siami fire
crude skyrockets from lofty plat-
forms to scare off evil spirits.

The elephants of a circus herd
never lie down to sleep all at one
time, notes the National Geographic
Society. Apparently some instinct
from former jungle life keeps one
or more standing on guard against
the possibility of attack.

Uncle Sam mass-produced so
many Liberty and Victory cargo
ships during World War II that
considerable ingenuity was re-

i|uired to tind names for them,
notes the- National tieographic So-
ciety. Including both types, about
3,100 weie built. Most Liberties
were named for outstanding Amer-
ican pun and women; others com-
memorated merchant seamen killed
in action. U. S. colleges, towns,
and cities, and the members of the
United Nations, also gave their
names to Victory ships of various
types.

! CARPENTER

!

Specializing in small home
repairs

ROY W. WILSON
5 Cliff St. WI 6-0480-W

HARRY W DUDGE
INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
PAINTING AND COLOR

MATCHING
WI 6-03%

mal3-tf

^ZZZZZZ^ZZ Th°mas Quigley, Jr.

drums 40 feet or more below .sui-

face level. There is plenty of room
4U feet and more down in Lake
Geneva, notes the National Geo-
graphic Society. The crescent-
shaped lake tills a steep canyon of
rock 45 miles long and eight miles
at its widest, with water depths of
as much as 1,095 feet.

FOR SALE
Cow Manure for your Lawns and

Garden
S7 for 2 yards $13 for 4 yards

Plowing, Harrowing
>X*ei*s Farm. 170 Franklin St.

STotieham 6-0689
sept29-tf

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air < ompreuor
Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Miter Hlaating

Tractor Rock Etraratinf

Trainers of war dogs prefer ani-
mals are capable of responding to

Clouds and fogs are
of tiny water droplets.

intangible rewards, such as approv- a high fog. A fog is
al and disapproval, as well as to
specific prizes. Dogs with little

sensitivity to either caress or cor-
rection are considered undesirable
for mililtary training, notes the Na-
tional Geographic Society,

ing low enough tt reach th

reported

both made
A cloud is

mist hang-
earth.

Switzerland is reported usin>,

some of its scenic Alpine lakes as
"deep-freezes," lowering food and
other perishable supplies in seah 1

EMBASSY HAND

LAUNDRY

Complete Laundry and

Dry Cleaning Service

595 Main Street

Same Building as First Natl.
Store Super Market

For delivery call WI 6-2220

WINCHESTERS

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed Murphy
TEL Wl 6-1346-M

MACEFIELD
hand wrought
jewelry and silver

10 Winchester place
wi 6-2989
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I TILLEY'S
% Answers to a Mirry Christmas Shopping l.).;iz

j| HOW

"4

1 WHEN

C WHAT

1

1
i

— Will I gz\ shipping c'o:ie md /I ts

Wrapped. Visit Tilits 's rhoro r ift Htas

abound and use our gift wrap service.

— Can I do my shopping?

Daily 9:30 a. m. to 9 p. m. thru Dec. 22.

— Will make Her Christmas joyous and

keep within my Budget?

Check Your Christmas List Here

i

HOUSEWIFE \\ I IH M \ I !> CAN
BREATHE KAS^ !

N v. the housewife who hires a

maid can breathe more easily.

Rum >) - of elaborate account keep-
ing:, report filing, ami ether time-

nsuming obligations under social

- curity.

i jreau >

social S<

wrapped
I re

are set at rest. Today the

F Internal Revenue ami the

curity Administration un
their plan for reporting
household workers who

social security on Jan-
It was a small package.

.lames '1". Phelan, manager of the

Cambridge social security office,

di played the small envelope that

used. In form and in size, it

those in use by private

companies, magazines

ulai

ime undei
iiy first.

will he used.
le-eillhled

insura nee

1
l.inuerie

**; Kobes and Bed Jackets
^* Hosierj and Socks
IB Quilted (iift Items

J*i - Sweaters
Ties— Scarfs — Handkerchiefs

*ijft Vogue Dolls

gj • personalitj Stuffed Animals

% WHERE — B. F. TILLEY CO.

,C 36 Church Street opposite Winchester Trust Co.

Winchester 6-0774

I

-*M* iS'JW w;

<;UIU) OF THE INFANT
SAVIOUR

One of the most delightful pro-

grams we have had in a long time

was that of Tuesday, November
•JSth, when through the coopera-

tion of oui Program Chairman,
Mrs. Charles K. Flynn. we had the

pleasure of presenting Miss Mar-
lorie Shepherd, an extremely tal-

ented artist, in a series of original

character sketches, In the midst

of the grim wai news of late, Miss

Shepherd's program was as re-

freshing as an ocean breeze.

\o mother present could fail to

.gnize her own halting efforts

in teaching Junior the Facts of Life

in the humorous sketch of The
Birds and the Bees A reflection of

our modern times was the whimsi-

cal sketch on The Housing Short-

age with it- accompanying frayed

nerves and tempers. l>idn"t you

recognize that dear friend of yours,

or was it yourself, in that member
of the Garden Club who really did

like some I ? i little dogs ". To any-
one who has ever mounted one of

the "ninety*' beasts the hilarious

sketch •• n Horseback Riding
brought back many a painful

memory. In a brief change of mood
Mis* Shepherd presented the love-

is and touch iny poem, Motherhood,
bj Mary Agnes Lee, and the drama-
tic word picture of The Creation
by James VVeldon Johnson. The
delight t'u! and true- to-lit'e por-

trayal of Th( Demonstrator in the

ber 12th we shall hold our Recep-
tion to New Members with Mrs.
Theodore Dissel in charge, fol-

lowed by a program on Christmas
Decorations with Mrs. Virgil Ghir-
ardini and Mrs. Norman Mitchell.

Plan to dmp in and got acquainted
with our many lovely new members
and also take a little time out from
your hectic Christmas shopping to

learn new arrangements for your
j

Christmas decorations so that "on
the night before Christmas, all

through the house" everything will

be beautiful when the jolly, old

gentleman arrives. May we expect
you on the 12th ?

LINCOLN SCHOOL NEWS

The mother- of first graders
were entertained with the two first

grade teachers, at the home of Mrs.
Sanborn Vincent, last Mondav.

circulation departments, and othet

commercial firms. It is a one-piece

pre addressed return envelope.

There is space on the inner flap for

the essential but brief items on the

employee's wage, and a pocket for

transmitting the social security
tax. That's all!

Mr. Phelan estimates that ap-

proximately 2,000 housewives in the

Cambridge area will need this en-

velope form. They will be used

for making the first reports on reg-

ular household employees in April.

Under the new social security

law, household workers who are

paid a< much as by one em-
ployer in the three-month period.

January through March (a calen-

dar quarter), and who have worked
for that one employer on 21 days
or more in that quarter, or the pre-

ceding quarter, will have their

wages count toward old-age and
survivors' insurance. The tax to be

remitted in the envelope form will

be 3' i of the worker's cash wages
for the three-month period. The
housewife may deduct one-half of

this H'- i from her employee's
wag'' . One and one-half percent
is h< i -h:.i e of the tax.

T( uatrate how the envelope
report system will work. Mr.

Phe'i *i took the case of a house-
wife who employs one maid on
two day? a week during the first

three months of the coming year.

A ' any time during April, the

housewife, he explained, should fill

out the envelope form which she

'will receive in March. The inner

flap of the envelope will be al-

ready imprinted with the employ-
er's name and address. On one line

she will enter the worker's name
and social security number, togeth-

er with the total amount of cash

wage- paid during the three

month-. If the wages were $10 per

week, and -ir.ee there are 13 weeks
in the three-month period, the
total would he $130. The , social

security tax would amount to $3.90,

On. -hall' of this ($1.95) is the

worker's shaie. The employer will

match this amount. The total tax

|
of $;i.yf) is entered on the last line

of the form. A check or money
order in that amount is put in the

pocket of the envelope. With the

envelope sealed, stamped, and drop-

ped in the mailbox, the housewife's

social security report work is com-
pleted until July. No other records

will be required.

"We are confident that as the

household employer and hei wink-

er come to realize the mutual

advantages of a More secure future

for the employee, they will t'O-

! operate to make this simple pro-

cedure work," declared Mr. Phelan.

He feels that it will promote a more
stable

ployee

,H2

R.

and lusting employei -em-
relationship, and believes

•is provision of the new se-

curity t'ot the protection of

usemaid, the cook, the hired

nd the laundress is an im-
t step in encouraging domes-
ployment.

re January 1, every regular-

ly ei ployed household worker
should have a social security ac-

count-number card. The social

security office is the place to get

it. Right away, every housewife

should lead the booklet. "Do You
Have a Maid?" The l ack page of

this informative booklet is a post-

age-free post card addressed to the
collector of internal revenue. When
mailed, it will place her "ti the list

for the March mailing of the en-

velope report form.

( 'opies of "Do Yi

Maid?" may be secui

charge from the social

fice at 2 Trowbridge s

bridge, the office of the

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE STAR

a

intei nal

office.

u Hav,
ed free of
security of-

treet, Cam-
collector of

revenue, or from any post

ft

I

SEASON'S GREETINGS

Announcement was made at Har-
vard this week that Richard A.

Richmond, a sophomore, had won
the managerial competition and
will be Varsity Manager of Foot-

ball at Harvard in 1951 and Un-
dergraduate Manager in 1952. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl <!.

Richmond of -I drove street. Dick

graduated from Winchester High
School in 1949 where I"- had played
football each year and had served
as Basketball and as Baseball Man-
ager. While at Harvard he lives

at VVinthrop House.

If;

i

\- wo come to the close of .mother year,

we wish to take tlii- opportunity l<> thank our

main frionils. not onl\ for keeping u- bu-\ . but

for their patience anil understanding a- well,

and tn extend our sincere apologies to those to

whom wo made promises we could ii"t keep.

I hanks again townsfolk, and wo will

tr\ in do better another vear,

AL ELLIOTT
Winchester Builder

45 CHURCH STREET

I
1

Mr. Forte spoke briefly to the
group, and Mi-s Cochrane and
Mrs. Buckley were given the op-
portunity to get to know the moth-
er- lietter. on an informal liasis.

This is the first of a series of such
teas to be given during the next
few weeks, covering all the grades
at Lincoln School.

Tea was served, and all of the
guest-; agreed that having meetings
of ill- sort in the homes of the
members of the Mothers' Associa-

tion cent

of using
Cream I

audience
and the

Any Mi

Morning
house,
realistic

er Miss
student

has beef

store, w ho wouldn't dream
the Link Petunia Hormone
n hei own skin, kept the

convulsed with laughter
final and closing sketch of

th.er on Any School Day
really Wrought down the

This 'last sketch was so

we can only say that, eith-

Shepherd is a wonderful
of human nature, or she

peeking in our kitchen

windows some schoolday morning.
Tea was served by Mrs. William

k. Ruckle,', and her hospitality

committee. Hostesses for the day
were Mrs. Xormand Phaneuf. Mr.
Leo T. Manoli. Mrs. F.ugene Lane.
Mrs. Daniel J. Doherty. Mrs. C.

Douglas Wheeler, Mrs. Harold
Brown, Mrs. William 1'erkins. Mrs.
Owen Logue, Mrs. Talma Green-
wood and Mrs. John Madden.

At our next meeting on Decent-

SEE IT AT PHILIP

CHITEL'S MEN'S SHOP

Give the year's most wanted gift...

The P0WR0ID
@
j£*/ CAMERA

'From snap to prini in 60 seconds"

ONLY

$8975

CAPTURE THIS CHRISTMAS FOREVER In

pictures you can see the minute you tale them!

A Polaroid picture-in a-minute camera is the

ideal gilt for Dad ... for MotrMr ... for oil

the family.

YOU NEED NEVER MISS those once In a-

lifetime shots because you see your results on

the spot. No tiresome waiting. No disappoint-

ments. Just one minute after you snap the

Polaroid Camera you get a beautiful finished

print . . . (3>/4 " « 4'/4"). No tanks. No liquids.

Film and camera do it all.

Today . . . while we can still reserve one for

you 4ot Christmas . . . come in and see this

•mating new camera in action.

Winchester Camera Shop

Polaroid^ by Polaroid Corp.

1
I

^lir classic nifl of a lifetime . . .

Of genuine cultured pearl necklace

%
M
%
W
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\ 4

m
m
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1

When dessert-time rolls around to

i«ht. serve each family member
of these delectable < horolale-

frosted erlair-. Then stand bark

watch l he looks of sheer de-

light. It happens every time von

serve tender, tempting eclairs— fh

vor-fresh from Dorothy Muriel's.

Inside the feather • light pastry

'BUY IT BAKED" AT

shell lies a luscious cream hllinp.

rich with egg yolks, rreamery hut

ter and fresh cream blended with

fresh milk solids. Topping all this

is a lavish serving of pure choco-

ate icing, enriched with fresh

table butter. Dorothy Muriel'?

eclairs make a wonderful treat for

luncheon, too.

or. invite you to inspect our

collection of these beoutitul gems of

noture. Fashionable PRINCESSE CUL-

TURED PEARL necklaces, rings and

earrings are available to form match-

ing -ets or to give singly. A gift to

be cherished for life by ony bode,

jraduote or sweetheart.

NECKLACES
FROM

SetetRultuicl
FOOD / SHOPS

SILENT PARTNER OF THE HOSTESS

To ovoid disappo niment, |ust telephone us ond we will '*ierve your o'der.

STORES
342 Main Street

Wl 6-2038
Ano'her Dorothy Muriel'l

Food Shop conveniently le>

eated i» Arlington

1
1
m

1

JEWELER •
•

659 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, ARLINGTON CENTER
Tel. ARlinRton 3-4209

Your PRINCFSSF CUITURI0 PFA.'l neci/oce il complete -1* (he

new BROGAN safety claip in l4k gold or platinum You "ill be

delighted with this unique ciosp, 10/d with a lifetime guorontee.

i

IT'S NOT TOO LATE . .

TO HAVE YOUR LIVING ROOM S^T pci io'-'OLSTPR cO — OR

NEW PIECES MADE TO ORDER - BEFORE CHRISTMAS

SEE
AMERICAN now - wide selection of fabrics in almost

any color you can name. Your set will be rebuilt with

the finest of materials by expert workmen. When your

friends drop in to wish you Happy Holidays, be proud of

your furniture: be proud that it was reupholstered the

AMERICAN way!

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 30 DAYS AFTER DELIVERY

UPHOLSTERING CO

OUR SHOWROOMS AND SALES
PERSONNEL WILL BE AVAILABLE
BY APPOINTMENT EVENINGS . .

.

INC.

ASK ABOUT

EASY CREDIT

TERMS

Our Offer To You This

i

OFFICE - FACTORY 667-669 MAIN STREET

TEL. MElrose 4-5120 - 4 5121

F OOTSTOOL
R With Every 3-Piece

£ Set or Special

£ Christmas Discount



A Classified Ad in the Star
brings Results.
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ORANGE BLOSSOMS

TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

For All

Oeeations

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Tel. Winchester 6-0736-W

Well, you can't say we didn't
warn you! We said Woburn would
give Winchester a rough-tough
ballgamo, and didn't they?

How the game would have turned
out on a dry field no one knows, of
course. Many in Winchester feel
the locals would have won con-
vincingly. Others are not so sure,
thinking that boy, McLaughlin,
would have been a "divil t'shtop
entirely'* with good footing.

Winchester's outside plays with
Donlon and O'Brien carrying were
useless on the holiday and they have
been the Indians' meal tickets all

season. Line bucks from the "T"
don't go well with no outside threat
to keep the middle of the defensive
line honest.

line. Deciding that he was stopped
six inches short of pay dirt was cer-
tainly cutting it a bit thin, to say
the least.

What the local coaches are upset
about is the fact that no one called
the play when it happened. The
Winchester kids were sure the ball

Single wins advocates had some was over and when the officials,
ammunition for their contention after a conferei ce, decided it was
that you can really generate power not, naturally t ey were upset,
from that formation as opposed to
the "T". Woburn used the single
wing all morning. Winchester
used it when it started to go late
in the game.

And if Woburn had Scire, Ker-
rigan and Soave in its lineup!
Whew!

Woburn contenders say Winches-
ter talked themselves out of the
touchdown, but is there any one in
the Tanning City who will argue
there would have been no squawk
from the Orange had conditions
been reversed and Woburn denied

LOCAL SERVICE
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LOCAL SERVICE
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TELEVISION
INSTALLATION

SERVICE
SALES

LOCAL SERVICE IS BETTER

I WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
R 1 5 Thompson Street Winchester 6-2990 3
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It's too bad the game had to end
on a sour note again this year.
Winchester isn't at all happy about a winning touchdown it believed it

;the officiating of that last play se-
j
had earned?

(|uence, and of course local follow-
lers are not forgetting that for the
second straight year the white
pants have taken the game away
from the Indians in the closing
moments of play.

LOCAL SERVICE LOCAL SERVICE

SALT HAY
FOR COVERING GARDENS

$2.10 per 100 lbs.

AVERAGE WEIGHT OF BALES
ABOUT 110 lbs.

• • • •

C. H. SYMMES & CO.

Winchester

747 Main Street

PROMPT DELIVERY

Tel. Winchester 6-0900

There were Winchester followers
who were a bit doubtful about that

'

forward lateral thing last year, but
jwe have encountered no local rooter

in a position to see the play who
does not think Johnson went over
on his second buck into the Woburn
line. He had less than a yard to go
and the rules say if any part of the
ball is on. above or beyond the goal
line, the play is a touchdown!

The Winchester players are sure
Johnson got over the line and say
when the teams were pulled apart
he was lying in the end zone with
his entire upper body and all of
the all-important football over the

Certainly the watch should have
been stopped while the officials

talked ^hings over if it were not
while W inchester protested. If the
officials can not decide what is a
touchdown without a conference,
the players should not be penalized.

Of course there are those who
will say that Winchester should
have varied its offense on that
touchdown drive, but the Indians
covered six yards in two rushes
and with the going the way it was
Thanksgiving that surely is* par for
the course.

an? i,v rM,

O P Eer
i/"mow much'v} &*>!?*Ssr Bo3

O BE/EM— |Uo Ct" r>

Business Men^ .

Look first

in the

YELLOW
PAGES

They're the quick and

easy way to locate equip-

ment, materials, services

and supplies.

The Classified Telephone Directory

YELLOW
PAGES

Woburn was delighted with its

tie, and Winchester very down-
hearted. The Tanners had all the
better of the first half, after Win-
chester's quick score, but the
second half, after Winchester
changed its defense, the going was
pretty even, with Winchester hav-
ing an edge in first downs, four to
two.

V)

7h€ V.'JP COMfVS.eD

The happy Woburn boys carried
Coach Paul Dorrington off the field

after the game; Dorrington an-
nounced he was through at Woburn
before the battle. Maybe the win
will bring him back, but reports
have it he has had a rough time of
it at Woburn this year.

Mud sure is a great leveler, and
doesn't spirit cover a multitude of
weaknesses in objective games.
Year after year, Woburn has the
old will to win to a much greater
degree than Winchester. The Tan-
ners on the holiday were a hungry
win-starved bunch of battlers, who
really wanted that game, and darn
near got it.

Speaking of mud, it »vas tuat
and that only that prevented a
Winchester touchdown at the end
of the third quarter when Walden
couldn't reach a Donlon pass when
all alone in the clear about the Wo-
burn .'i0. The pass was neai
enough to cover but Billy just
couldn't change direction to reach
it. His feet were going franetie-

EVEN — STEPHEN by Kerry

ally in the right direction but he up on the six the first time, and the
was making no progress in the second time with a second and five
slime. It really should have been at the six, Winchester took over at
an easy chance! the five. At least, Winchester did

better than that when it finally got
Another good chance went by the a chance in the closing minutes of

board when a Woburn punt was play.
blocked early in the third quarter at
the Woburn 35. The ball bounded , ., „.. , .

into the air without hitting the .

About a,l Winchester can do now

ground and settled into the eager L
s wrtJW TC-

WIth
-n*

'

?
hands of big I.angdon Smith, who , fP

x
; ^

a > b
f,

th ° I"*«n« will want

just had to hang onto it and run
hat ° ld ,a pamo p

?
0U*h "V

into the end zone for a score. The ° *°
,

0Ut thcrc and w,n ,l
'
wh"

slippery ball however slithered off
his fingers and that was that.

CLASS REUNION
We had the wrong player making :

Woburn's all important point after
in the first quarter, crediting Mc-
Laughlin instead of Johnson. The
players were so muddy it is no
wonder our spotters missed the
runner's identitv.

And incidentally, and by the way,
that point after was a mighty close
one to call too, wasn't it!

Before you laud Woburn too far
skyward don't forget the Orange
had first downs at the seven and
the 11 yard lines when it was going
great guns in that third quarter

"mny different schools and colleges

On Thanksgiving night, Novem-
ber 23, a small reunion of Winches-
ter High School students, class of

1950, took place at the home of
Herbert Skerry of Woodside road.

Those present were Barbara
Michelsen, Betsy Morton, Betsy
Hooper, Barhara Macaulay, Jackie
Fritch, Barbara Harding, Louise
Freeman, Betty Ann Parker. Ben-
son Snyder. Richard Joslin, Sergei
Sorokin, Leon Fernandez, David
Wright, and Jason Dade. These
former WHS students represent

and still couldn't seoi

With the ball at the three, third
and goal to go, the Tanners wound

NED BURR M-KKNNKY

MEN'S CUB SI PPER
M EFT I NO

The Marshall Plan in Kurope

E-Z SQUEEZE*
MOP

A self-squeezing floor mop
that keeps your hands dry.

IN RESTFUL,

HEALTHFUL WARMTH

at the present time, such as; Bates,
Harvard, Radcliffe. Wellesley, The Men's Club of the First Con-
Tufts. Hebron Academv. Lasell gregational Church will hold its

Junior. Wheaton, Simmons. Uni- opening Ladies' Night of the sea-

versity of Vermont, and Smith. A
good time was had by all and tbjn

group broke u p with everyone
promising to see each other in three
or four more weeks.

BAPTIST WOMEN'S
INTER-CH I'RCH TEA

e Women's League of the First

ist Church is holding its an-
Inter-Church Christmas Tea

X0 o'clock Thursday afternoon,
mber 7th. All the women
the various churches of the

Tl
Hap'
mini

at 2:

Dec,

frotv

town are cordially invited to be the
guests of the Baptist women on
this occasion.

The Co-chairmen in charge of the

afternoon's program are Mrs. Mark
Coonerty and Mrs. Lester Pratt-

No need to pay fancy prices for a cellulose floor mop. Try

the O-CEl-O E-Z Squeeze Floor Mop with its red plastic head
—free from gadgets. Note how this 4 in 1 appliance speeds

up your mopping, waxing, dusting and cleaning.

O-CEL-O designed this mop with your housecleaning problems

in mind. Why not make your housework easier to do— easier

for you, with a new E-Z Squeeze Floor Mop.

a real SELF-SQUEEZING MOP
AT ALL THE STORES YOU SHOP IN MOST

Devotions will

tin Swan son.

of the church,
will sin-. Ml

hv Mbe led

The sopran
Mrs. Dana

a. William f

*. Mar
soloist

'erkins,

litis of
IVlirookline will speak on the "Pck

of A II Nations".

This will be a delightful holiday
program and it is hoped a large
number of Baptist women will be
present to greet their guests from
the Other churches.

METHODIST YOl'TH
FELLOWSHIP NEWS

Last Sunday the Methodist
Youth Fellowship enjoyed an even-
ing of worship followed by recrea
tion.

Next Sunday, December :i, at l!:!M)

p. m. they will have '"A Study of the

History of Protestantism."

with your

®AUTOMATIC BLANKET

Get set for chilly nights ahead. A soft, fluffy GE automatic blanket provides

constant comfort. You'll sleep safe and sound the long night through. Dial the

exact heat you want with GE's bedside control. Pre-heat your bed for extra

coziness before retiring. The GE blanket is thrifty— only one to a bed, one to

make up, one to wash. Twin or double bed sizes.

USB IT FOR 30 PAYS ON OUR

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE !

We're so sure you'll love your CE automatic

blanket that we make this amazing offer!

Use it on your bed for 30 days. If not

satisfied, return it and get your money
bock. (Under Govt, regulations, we will

withdraw from further sale any blankets

so returned.)
$4495

95

son in the Parish Hall of the Club,
Tuesday, December 5, 1950, at 6:30
p. m.. Beef Supper will be prepared
and served under the culinary lead-
ership of Or. Eugene Pollard. Music
will be furnished by the High
School (iirls' Octet. The Speaker
of the evening will be Ned Burr Mc
Kenney of the First Congregation-
al Church in Concord, N. H. Mr.
Mi Kenney was a member of "The
American Seminar" that toured
Western Europe Ias1 summer. In-
terview-; were had with Sir Staf-
t'onl Cripps, Lord Halifax, Com*
missioner McCloy and many other
men and officials closely connected
with the problems 0 f Western
Europe. Mr. McKenney will speak
on the operations of the Marshall
Plan. its aid in the rearming >>!'

Europe before the threat of Soviet
aggression, the relation of ECA to
British Socialism and other aspects
of the Plan that are of vital concern
to the American people. The meet-
ing will bo open to all men and
women of the Church and their
guests.

Tickets will be SI .125 and should
be obtained by December 2, 1 D5< » at
the church office of from j, Wil-
liam Smith. Jr., Wl 6-03'29-R, or
from Will B. Skerry. WI 6-2709- R.

KtW N BASKETBALL I.EAU K
NOTICE

A meeting of representatives of
the teams wishing to play in the
Town Basketball League this sea-
son is being called for Monday
evening, December 4, at the Legion
House on Vine street at 8 o'clock.
New teams are welcome and urged
to be represented at this meeting.

BEAT
OLD MAN WINTER

VISIT OUR SERYICE DEPT. FOR

SAFE DRIVING

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer

Sales & Service

Moody Motor Sales

Inc.

632 Mam St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL Winchester 6-3133

AT YOUR COMMAND
AMERICA'S BEST-KNOWN
LONG-DISTANCE MOVERS

Yes, the famous nation-

wide service of Allied Van
Lines is available to you.

As agents for Allied, we
offer you all the advantages

of modern equipment and

facilities . . . plus careful,

skilled personnel, Whether
your move is local or long-

distance, move via Allied.

Our services include mod-
ern warehouse facilities.

Arlington Storage Warehouse
Edmund L. Frost. President

20 Mill Street

A
*!Si i MIMED

Thomas J. Keefe, Manager

ARIirtgton 5-0603
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Thi* Friday evening Dr. Murray
Banks appear- on the stage of the
Winchester H

i yh School Audito-
rium, undei the auspices of the
Winchester Women's Republican
Club. Dr. Banks cornea to us from
New York where he has been a
Professor of Psychology and a
clinical consultant as well as a
stimulating and entertaining lec-

turer. His subject entitled

"Life, Love and Marriage" is of

town-wide interest and the pro-
gram is open to the general public
as well as club members. Further
d"*ail< will be found in the Com-
ing Events column of this paper.
Names of many subscribers to

the lecture were published in the
Star last week. While it is not
possible to list all of those planning
to attend, among those present will

also be the following: Mrs. William
I. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. James Mc-
Govern, Mr. and Mrs. Harry S.

Parsons, Mrs. Marshall R. Pihl,
Mrs. George L. Perry, Mr. and Mrs.
George H Gowdy, Mrs. H. Limvood
Doughty, Mrs. W. B. Lunsford
Mrs. Waiter I'. Keyes, Mrs. Arthur
A. Kidder, Mrs. Minnie Joy, Dr.
and Mrs. James A. Lamphier, Mr.
and Mrs. Jonas A. Laraway, Mrs.
Antonie Lilienfeld, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin M. Litchfield, Mr. and Mrs.
< harle.s Lovejoy, Mrs. William K.
Sehrafft, Mr. and Mrs Horace ({id-

les. Mis. JVilliani Cole, Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
William Swett, Mrs. Frank Knight,
Mrs. Charles Butler, Mr. ami Mrs.
G. Moulton Heiri.k, Mr. and Mrs
Walter K. Hutchinson, M > s

i Mimas Kniuht, Mrs. G. Crawford
Goldthwait, Mrs. Ronald Davis.
Mis. Leonard Mead, Mrs. Arthui
Schmidt, and Mrs. Malcolm Dodgi

Several people are planning to
entertain in their
fore going on to
their guests. Mr
well P.. Met m i v

Continuing a new program in-

|
aupurated this year, parents and
teachers o f Epiphany Church
School pupils held two" meetings

' this week to discuss classroom
techniques. The first meeting com-
bined parents and teachers of all

Third Grade pupils and was held at
the home of Mrs. Richard Frazier
on Summit avenue. Mrs. Burton I

Miller and Mrs. Donald Wright pre-
sided, assisted by Mrs. William
Towner, director of the lower
school. Mrs. William Wilson. Mrs.
Robert Seddon, Mrs. Robert Cham-
bers, Miss Mary Bostwick and Dr.
William Wilson represented the
teaching staff.

Wednesday night Mrs. Ralph
Jope opened her home to the
Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Grade par-
ent-teacher group. Approximately
fifty parents were present and the
following teachers: Mrs. Allan Far-
quhar, Mrs. Albert Crockett. Miss
Jean Farquhar, Mr. J. Ravmond
Graham, B. T. Marshall. John
Chambers, William Beal and N. T.

Jovner.

BAPTISTS OBSERVE
CHRISTMAS FAMILY SERVICE

CIRL SCOUTS

own homes he
the lecture with
and Mis. Max

and Mr. and Mrs
George W. Gary will dine with Mr.
and Mrs. J. Stanley Barnes. Din
mg with Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Hart will be Dr. and Mrs. Burton
J. Cove, and Mr. and Mrs. George
S Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Rowland V.
Patrick's guests will be Mr. and
Mrs. Don S. Giver, and Mrs. J.

Girard Chandler, and Mr. and Mrs
Colver P. Dyer will entertain Mr.
and Mrs. Aldrich Forward, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Nichols, Mr. and Mr-
William C. Ryan. Mr. and Mrs, II

M Jonah. Mrs. 11 p. Preble. Ml
Charles Brown, and Mr. and Mi
Stuart Cushman.

ENGAGEM RNT

Mr, and Mis. Olcott L. Hooper of
Highland avenue announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Mary
Jane, to Mr. George Dale Thomp-
son, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Hale Thompson of Alexandria, Vir-
ginia. Both Miss Hooper and Mr.
Thompson were graduated from
Swarthmore College in June 1950.

• >n Sunday evening, December
tOt.h, the annual Baptist Christmas
Family Service wil be held in the
Social Hall of the Church. The
hour is f! o'clock and the program
• ill be no more than an hour lontr.

-o that all the little *ots can get
home in good season.

As a special treat for the little

Po'ks the technicolor picture "The
Littlest Angel" will be shown. This
h"aut' ful story has an appeal for
the older folk as well as the young-
• ones "The Guiding Star", an-
other beautiful Christmas story,
''ill also be shown. Everyone will

have an opportunity to sing the
well-loved Christmas carols, with
Dr. Cecil Pride directing.

This Christmas service for the
whole family, inaugurated a few
rears ago. has grown steadily in

interest and attendance, for' the
whole family can be together to
bear and see the Christmas story
retold in song and pictures.

Mrs. Barbara Metcalf assisted by
two or three girl scouts showed the
pictures of their trip to England at
the home for aged on Mt. Vernon
street on Monday, November
27. Mrs. Hewis, leader o f

the sixth grade group at the
Lincoln School, assisted by Mrs.
F ish took the following girls to the
gill scout cabin the week-end of
November 17; Eleanor Hewis, Carol
Sweet, Rita Amico, Marion Fish,
Cynthia Precopis, Kathleen Pico-
pulus. Betty Foster, Linda Lutes.
Alice Fitzgerald, Virginia Ferrina,
Marie Amico, Jean Scaturo, Vir-
ginia Jacobellis. The campfire was
built inside and the Scouts enjoyed
indoor games and singing around
the fire. Good instruction was as
much a part of the program as the
entertainment, however, and all

agreed on an early return date.

The chance to learn the funda-
mentals of skiing will be at the Dri-
Ski-School for all Girls on Satur-
day, December 2 at HI a. m. The
school will be held at the cabin.
Each girl is asked to bring with
her any equipment she now owns.
The instructors will be prepared to
advise, each one of proper equip-
ment needed and available. Mr.
Harry Pollard of Reading will in-
struct the older girls while Mrs.
Parsons will help the Brownies.

The Girl Scouts' Chorus ha^ met
twice with Mrs. Witham to prepare
their program of Chorals for pre-
sentation at Filene's during the
holiday. This Chorus is of Scouts
w ho are in 6th grade and up.

Other holiday plans include a
town-wider roller skating party for
Intermediate and Senior Girl
Scouts. This will l-,e held at the
Ral-a-Roue on December 28th.

The Health Center Christmas
Party is taking the immediate at-

tention of all concerned in the
plans. The deadline on gifts to be
made is set for Monday. Decem-
ber 18th. Leaders: Please note
that the articles should be turned
in between 2:30 and 4 at the Board
of Health office. Two girls selected
from each troop will be responsible
for the delivery of the articles.
Some materials, such as, Tarleton
for stockings and dolls to be
dressed, should be picked up at
once. The party is to be held Tues-
day, December* 19th from 3 to 4
at the Board of Health Office, 9
Mt. Vernon street.

Scouts are busy but not one will
want to let a crowded schedule
keep her from a chance to share
her Christmas Joy.

Troop 44 reports wonderful pro-
gress on the child care badge, be-
ginning with a meeting at Mrs.
Ennis's nursery school, where she
explained the methods and materi-
als used in handling the pre-school
child. There followed two troop
meetings under the direction of
Mrs. Dwight Bellows designed to

acquaint the girls with games,
plays, and songs suited to that age
group, and ending with several
wonderful parties given by the
girls working in groups of four.

One highly successful party for
ten four year olds was directed by
Natalie Bellows, Martha Lincoln,
Judy Cairneross and Lydia Wyman.
The young guests were Virginia
Stearns, Dwight Bellows. Jeff
Russell, Ricky Stockwell, John
VVinterivgham, Brian MacCormaek.
Debbie Cameron. Debbie Hitchcock.
Dav ; d Strout, and Peter Burns.

Another equally successful party

Luncheons .75c t

Dinners $1.75 up I

RESERVOIR CLUB
Fresh Pond Parkwav
Route 2. Ciiinbriflgi- I

Cocktail Lounge '

Men*!* Bar !

Kl.iot r-B8>8 Kl.iot 1-626(1 !

was planned and carried out by
Cynthia Ahlfors, Catherine and
Cynthia Ayer, and Judy Moller,
The guests were Laurie Baune,
Caroline Ahlfors, Jackie Sawer,
John Stabile. Jav Stewart, and
Jeffry White.
A gay party for three year age

groups was given by Virginia
D'Elseaux, Linda Witham, Carole
Ann Wallace, and Andv Litchfield.
The young guests were Todd Wads-
worth, Ellen Aubrey, Ann Lam-
phier, and Peter Havnes.
The Rotary Club will be enter-

tained on December 14th with pic-
tures of the Senior Scouts' trip to
England. On December 6th the
Leaders' Club will meet at the of-
fice. There will be a film on Scout-
ing and refreshments will he
served.

Mrs. Barbara Metcalf will not
be in the local office December
7 - 8 - 9 as she will be attending the
meeting of the National Associa-
tion of Girl Scouts Executives at
Northampton.

been led by members of the group.
Mr. Roland Blodgett, Medford, was
the guest speaker last week. De-
votions have been led by Natalie
Anderson, Shirley Farnhani, Dora
White, Roy Carlson, Robert Farn-
ham, Arthur Wallace, George Rich-
burg, Roland Carlson, Gordon Rieh-
burg, and Ted Wingate. Social
activities have included theatre and
roller skating parties. The group

|

have been guests at the Church of
the Covenant and Trinity Church,

j

Boston. Plans for the future in-

clude a meeting with the Sagamore
Christian Endeavor Union at the
First Baptist Church, Arlington,
December t'; guests of the Lyn-

! hurst Methodist Youth Fellowship,
December 10; Christmas party, De-

|
cember 22; Christmas carollinc,
December 24.

SEE IT AT PHILIP

CHITEL'S MEN'S SHOP

*dzd t?L 9zeco

19-jeurl I ath
Elfin, I nusual

f«if in Ilk
gold $130.00

idea/gift for

any Snapshot fan.

young or old

ord Fit in.

natural told
casr floO.OO

WAT C H E S

I ad* Fiji n 19
Sfv/l.*A / Ik

told ra\r Hith
crystal $71.50

I T.j,u,l Elfin
DrlMxr Handsome

eatr hai flrxiklr
hand. $71.50

This one package includes the

new Brownie Hawkeye Camera

—Flash Model plus: Flasholder

with guard and batteries, 8 flash

lamps, 2 rolls Kodak Verichrome

620 Film, camera manual, and

a book of photo tips. All for only

$12.75, including Federal Tax.

Mores open 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

rfilAUA

DuraPower
Mainspring!

Brilliant new *tylinff! Famed Elgin dependabil.
ity! Anil the miracle of the Dura Power Main-
spring that Elgin guarantees will never, never
hreak! Come in soon and see our wide selec-

tion of the newest Elgin Watches. They're priced

fur every pocketbook from as little a* §29.73.

All pucw mclud. F«| T.«

Ort.uxe. 17 jrurls
Broun futh fashioned

raw Ihfh crystal $57.50 Only ELGIN has the

DuraPower Mainspring^
' Mi.lt o! Eitiior" m*»t Ptieat (wading

CQmERQ STORES
Rental — Repair — Delivery

Mail Order Services

BOSTON CAMBRIDGE
2M Boylston Rarvard Sq.
COmw'lth KIrhland
6-6366 7-2366 —

Rutfd mateuHnt,
ense . * • . - prti

cr>ttal and union*
expo/limn bund |Jv. 75

CHURCH YOUTH CROIP

Siince the organization of the
Youth Group at the Second Con-
gregational Church, many interest-
ing programs have been held. Dis-
cussions on the United Nations,
movies, Christian Kndeavor have

OLD FARMER'S
ALMANACS

on SALE at

i (son Dlte Stattoner

STAR BLDG.

Also PHILLIPS BROOKS CALENDARS

I

!

! Open II \. M. to 1 \. M. I

» i

lllll^

mw
whatfor?

Save On These Fine
Quality Coffees

Richmond bag 75c
Kybo
Copley

BAG 79c
CAN 81c

TOR£S

2ualti4f
All Fioih Youna, loan ^ig Pork For Roasting

Pork Loins TJh • « 39c
MBd, i «»r, Suqai Cured

Cooked Hams
FACC HALF Lb 67c

Plump All Caiafvlly Soloctod By Our Own Poultry Suyors

Fresh Fowl * *• 6 Lb *~ " 39c
OMWN UIAOY TO COOK I R 55c

Fiosh Young N.t.»o 2 >o 3>/i lb. A».

Broilers or Fryers * 39c
BRAWN ft AO* IO COOK Lb 50 e

FRfSH Loan v.» ( , Pooiting Pork

Shoulders
An i««r ,mtn Giound Bool

Hamburg
Pottt>'ftcuf« or N. r Sirloin

SteakS Woov> Cor.rod S»oo* 8W
Foco o Pump Eottorn of Pomd

Roasts l4**vy *"t,,n Su,r Bmi

loon. Pint lot*, Sugar Curod

lb 43 c

lb 69c

lb 99c

li 99c

11 55c

SWORD FISH FaocCWarWhUoMooi L8 55C
SMOKED FILLETS lb 43c

JOAN CAROL
COOKIES

S Doliciout Vaiiotioi ProoK

Pino Quality Homoityb

Fudge Oatmeal Sugar
Currant Cocoanut

10 o.

CELiO
PKG 25c

Now Pick Florida

Grapefruit Juice
Fmiil Fancy Yoth Stata

Applesauce
Pinatt Fancy Slicod

Pineapple
Pint National All Puipot*

Cheese Food
Richmond Fancy Cohoo

Steak Salmon
Clo»»roalo Light Moat

Chunklet Tuna
E»tia fancy Quality

Beans pm « Rod k,o«o*

Richmond Modium Six*

Prunes

FANCY NATIVE MclNTOSH

APPLES 4 « 29c
^root J„,ey Florid. . Stao I F«.h C.i.o l»bo.,

Oranges o- 29c
|

Lettuce ^ 19c
Jo«y Fioiina- TKNi Skloood •Sotralg*

1 M»ti» fum Siooo

Grapefruit 3 - 29c Cabbage 3 - 10c
S«»t t,«r Cairforai. t,..h Criap Paical

Dates ,Lb
g^- ' 29c Celery 25e

Pi.* R.« RIm l*«dor r««ot SoowtiiW Mooot
Tomatoes c

£; 23c Cauliflower in« 1°«

CAN

70 or

CANS

30 .i

CAN

2 LB
LOAF

rv4 „
CAN

6 o>

CAN

LB

2 LB
i-TN

25c
Fioott Now Eoajaod Sty la

Baked Beans
Finost N»w England Favonta

2
28 o.
CANS 39c

29c Brown Bread
Richmond Cu'

2 16 n
CAMS 33c

31c Wax Beans
Pinatt Goldon Cioam Stylo

2
I* Of
CANS 35c

75c Maine Corn
Mighly rtolinod

2
20 or

CAMS 29c

39c Pure Lard
Richmond blieod 01 Malvot

CTN 21c

28c Peaches
Forttliod *.th Vitamin D

TO Of

CAN 27c

16c Evangeline Milk
Finost Smoothy Stylo

4 TALL
CANS 47c

45c Peanut Butter I2«
JAR 29c

Retty Aide* Bneadi
Sliced White - • Light T«tna

Sandwich .... Tkia

100% Whole Wheat HaaltMol
N»trrtio».

2 Lotas 27c

LOAF 18c

19cLOAF

Pticm m Vk» Advortuaaaaat E&Whra at firrt Nations Sorff-Satvw. Supar Martoto • la» ^.riait,
Satbjact » WUrtot Charxiaa

;
FIRST NATIONAL STORES^
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aid I I Ell HER S

M:i AS i

Kiniwood Asen
f.-el s.

iin.- of said Kim

I"

th.

•ia> of I.
mi

I . trfctat Esquire Kirs!
. thi.s "thirteenth day of

:i or:.- . housand liine

II

Tl
i w

f 1 1. thi

iiMMllWV I. M.I II III

M ASS M III SE1 I S
Miild-i-i • - Probate t

MA R A \. M - II ARAM K .

fUTforiine •.. I., the la-l will of said .!e

e» ' i AA A s 1 1 A K. HARAN I'K of AVn
the. !. r it, . f tv, pi aving that he h.

aPI.olMe.! e ,, thereof, without givmw

If > . .• oh,!.-, ;

. .
•.

.

your attert.e;. should file a written ap
lieiirarne it -aid Court a' Carnbridge hefot.
ten i.'rl... i in the forenoon on Die eigh-
teenth da-, { De.-emher, I'J.'i!, th.- ret tin
da> of thl> i-itation.

AAiT.et .t..l ,, C I.eguut, Kstiuire, First
Judge of -aol '•..li t. t in ^ twenty. first ihi>

•J S'oven h. • in the Mm- one thousand nin.
il-itl.ir. ,! ;.- ; fif.v

.lot,,. .1 P.-, tier. Register.
d.-e!-:;t

Wi'
.1 idge
Novet
lo. ed- it,. ! flfl

n C. I.eggat. E.-q .ire. First
Court, this eighth day of

the year one thousand nine

ui the re

ARI) A. U HITE,
ARDSON,
rveorde.1 Rook
- -. County Sooth 1

..n April IT. 195

n i run

i

«i Aver
feet mo
.f begin

fn

Will,

,1 H

.tie hundred
less to Main

title to said lot of land
III' ,g, givi o t - 111! II-

o I IIDAI AS S 1!I( II-

March 'i. Willi, and
. Page in Middle-
i*tiiet Registry of Deeds
. lnnu.ortlng to secure
payable in three years
n inter, -si per antmni
from this date and

very month thereafter

Ti

SEE 2 FEAT1 RES LATE AS H P M
TODAY I II lit SATCRDAY

M AT . ! Al EVE HINT FROM I :>,(>

MY BLUE HEAVEN
IN TKCHNH'OLOR

THE GOLDEN TWENTIES
A 1 l i t, LENGTH I "EATt RI

ItV THE Producers of

THE MARCH OF TIME!

NOTE ' EVERY S AT MAT !

Hopa'.ong Ciissidj Western
Or Anothei Popular Stnr

N.-w Chnptei of ATOAt At A N

,!otu

St ? N - MON - TI ES

PETTY GIRL

Port! • Bro-Jcriok (!ruwf«>rri

CONVICTED
COMING S\ EI). !

PEGGY
Hmnit I.ynn - fhurH's Cobtirn

NIVERSITY
UN 4 4580

I (lAIAIOSAA E Al l II III

A! \<S M ill SE I 1 S
x. ss. Probate Court,
p. i sou-, interested in the estate of

At A R A P III I l.ARtt . of V. in host, r

in said County, deceased.
A petition ha- been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to he the his! will of said de-
c. . .1 1,5 DOROI ll\ Ii AA OR I HEN , f

Winchester in said County, playing that she
he appointed executrix thereof, without
vicing a surety on hoi blind-

If you desi,-,, to object thereto you or
your attornt-v shouM file- a written ap-
pMiran.-e in s|,i.| Court at Cambridge he-

fore ten ./.-lock in the forenoon oi. the
fourth day of December 195I), the return
lav of this citation

Witness, John C, Leggat, Ksqnirp, First
Judge of said Court, this ninth day of No-
vember in the v-ai one thousand nine hun-
dred atid fifty.

John J. Ho' lor. Register.
nnv ! T-'it

( OMMON'W KALI 11 01
A! A<- A, ||| si: I TS

Middl.-sex. s-. Probate Curt.
'I'., all person- interested in the estate of

I HAA ARI> It. I,ADO lat- of W inch. in

said County, deceased.
A petition las been presented to said

Court for probate of ;, certain instrument
purporting to he tin- las! will of said de-

ise.l h> Al ARION I. SA Al Al ES of AA in-

Chester in said County, praying that she he
appointed executrix thereof, without giv-

ing a surety on her bond,
If you desire to object thereto ton or

-.our attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Co it at Cambridge before

1 ten o'clock in th- forenoon on the eleventh
lav of Decern!,,,, lo'u. the return dot of

this citation.
Witness, John C. Leggnt, Esquire, First

Judge of s :i j,| Court, this seventeenth day of
,
November in the yea! one thousand nine

;
hundred an I fifty

John J. Rutler, Register,
nov.'l-tt

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In connection with the requirements of
! Chapter HIT. Section '-'!). of the I',. moral
Laws and Acts in amendment thereof or

|
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
given of the loss ,.f Pas* Hook No. M«!95
issued by the Winchester Savings Hank and
'hat written application has been made to
said hank for the payment of the amount
of the deposit represented hy said hook
or for the issuance of duplicate hook there-

!

for.

AVINCHESTER SAVlNOy HANK.
By William E Priest, Treasurer

novl7-3t

Ii! --I | | |[ w [(.(.IN

f at. of ,.

purporting to he the last ..ill of said dt—
i. SAI. LIE < O f I FN AA IGGJN

AVinchester in said Curi!'.. praying that
-he he appoint. .! executrix thereof wi'hoU!
giving a - net-, on h.-r bond.

If you d.-si e •„ object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
an.-e in said Cui: at Cambridge before ten
o'clock on the forenoon on the fifth dav of
December I the return day of this

at ioi

AVilnes.., John C. Leggnt. Esquire, First
Judge of said: Court, this thirteenth day of
November in tilt- vear .-u,- thousand nin,
hundred and fift.v

John J I! tier. Reel.-, ,

S( KOMI. DEPT. (JETS TAX
MONF^

hv tie-

's after

f sai,

,1'te in

That

endi
rid no
aid in.

..1 i'He mortgagor nam.
gogo and those claiming under
been in uninterrupted possess:
'and for more than twenty
the e-.piratioli of lime limit
it.ortgag, for the full perform;
condition thereof.

Wherefore your petitioner
after appropriate notices a dec
-ntei-ed on the foregoing all,

authorized by Section 15 Chapt.
(lenernl Laws as amended h\ Chapter 'JO,

uy bi

,f the

of th.

M. I,''.

of !l.

Patrick C. Gardner
Janos II Gardner

I HE ( OA1AIOVW E A I.I II OF
M VSSACHt'SETTS

Case No. IS9H8. Ali-<

Land '••"ii!

I.' poll the foregoing petition, it is ordered
that the petitionee give notice to nil per-
son-- interested in said petition to appear
before the Land Court, at Cambridge, with-
in and for our said County of Middlesex
where appearances and answers may he

filed will. ALBERT T. (.1 I HEIM. Esqi ir,

Register of Deeds for the South Registry
District of said Middlesex County, as As-
sistant Recorder of said Court! on the first
Monday ,,f January next, by causing a tr e
and attested etipi of said petition and this
order t.. I..- published forthwith once a
week, for three successive weeks, in the
Winchester Star, a newspaper published in
Winchester, in said county of Middlesex the
last publication to he fourteen days at
least before said first M,,nda> of January
next : hy serving each known respondent
by registered mail with n like at tested copy
of said petition and order as soon as may
he and in any event fourteen days at least
before said first Monday of January next :

that all respondents may then and there
show cause why the prayer "f said petition
should not be granted.

Hy the Conn.
Attest

:

Svhil II. Holmes. I; odor
Dated November i:t, 1950

novlTrSt

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

NOW THRV SATt'RDAY
Jane W»mnn - Kirk Douglas

Gertrude Lawrence

[HE <;i.\ss MK\ VGKRIK
Wanda Hcnrln\ - KHmond O'Brien

THE ADMIN \l \\ \S \ L\m
CHILDREN*** MOVIE
Saturday, iW^mbrr 2

( harle*' ( Hhu rn

GREEN (;R \SS OF

Fonthall I'hrill-

Pirates "f the High Seas No. 1

Sun , Moti.. Tues., Dee '•
i,

'

Kathrvn linnsun - Marb. I.ama

rOAST OF M \\ ORI.K \\^

Willard Parker - Audrev long

n\\ id h \RDi\<;.
COl M l H SP>

AAeii Kevien Ha-. He, ..

Ronald Reagan - Patricia Neal

IHI H\STi IIIMM
llenr, Fonda - Barbara Stnnw.ok

mi i vi)t \ \ i

Thurs . Eri.. Sa'.. Dec. 7. h. ..

Kn-hard Widmark I inda Darnel!

Ml \\ U Ol I

Reed Hadlpv Margaret Field

\ MODI |{\ M I

STRRI1D
AYOhnrn ;-0B16

2 Complete Shows Daily

1 : I.r and 7:15 p. m.

Saturdays. Sundavs. Holidavs Cont.

NOW THRU SAT

OUR VERY OWN
Ann Bl>th - Fnrlet Oraneer

WHEN YOU'RE SMILING
Irrome ( ourtlnnd I rankip I nine

Sppcinl ChtMt'pn's Mm S;t' l V M.
l .-atu'inir A t\ of |1ui'klebrrr> Finn

Thi-. Cartoons K>-e Sluuv Start** :t*

tUfl Runs t'nntinunu*

S'in . Mt»n. l>»'-* .1. 1

SUNSET BOULEVARD
iloria Swansnn - William lloIdPl

BUNCO SQUAD
Robert Sterling jnan l>trkson

THREE SECRETS
Flranor Parker - Patricia Veal

BLUE GRASS OF

KENTUCKY
Bill Williams .lane Nigh

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter 187, Section 2ft, of the General
Laws and Acts in amendment thereof or
Supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
given of the loss of Pass Hook No. 2227
issued hy the Winchester Trust Company
and that, written application has been
mad'- to said hank for the payment of
the amount of the depo5.it represented by
said nook or for the issuance of dupli-
cate book therefor.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
Hy Davenport F Davis, Treasurer

nov!7-3t

The folIoAving communication in

rofyard to Town tax I'ciniliurs'.'mcnts

I
has I >con received by the Superin-
tendent of Schools

:

I he < nm limn w ealth of

Massachusetts

Department of Kducation
200 Newhur) street. Boston IK

November J5, 1950

Tn the Superintendent nf Schools:
This is to inf., rm you that I have

certified t" the Commissioner .>f

|
Taxation and the Comptroller that

I the folloAvinpf reimbursements are

due youi town for the school year
ondint; June 3d, 15*50.

Please keep this sheet on file.

Very truly yours.
Raymond A. FitzGerald
Deputy Commissioner of
Kducati..n

The amount of Winchester's

i
reimbursement for State Aid to

School's (not including aid for
school ImildinKs) provided by Chap-
ter To as amended in 15)48 is s-js..-

\\ INI HF.STKH \i: I

ASSOi I \ I ION

Two artists conic tn Winchester
next Tuesday eveniriu, December
5, at the opening of the exhibition
of water color illustrations of Dic-

kons novels by Robert Wilkie.
Robert Wilkie will be there hut
through his paintings will he be

known. It is said that Homer is

known through his books so this

Boston artist is known through his

paintings which are better known
than the artist who did them. In

poison will appear Mr. Edward F.

Payne. Dickens scholai ami artist.

Mi. Wilkie was Ik, in in Halifax,
N'ova Scotia, 'ti lS^s and pass,. ( | on
at his son's home in Svrampscott in

lfi'i.'L His first exhibition came in

Halifax in the years \x\\> ami 1850
thus this js his centennial year of
exhibition. (Jleasnn's D i a w i n u
1:00111 Companion carried the ar-
tist's fust signed work in 1853. It

will be recalled bv the members of

\l CORNER STONE LAYING FOR BOSTON COLLEGE BI II Dl\<.

Archbishop Richard .1. Ctishintr officiated at the corner stone laying ceremonies for the new Boston
Ctitittgo classroom building being erected by the Volpc Construction Company of u hu b. .Mm A Volpe, Win-

resident. The four story Gothic building will cost $1,500,000 and is to bo ready next fa!!.
cnester,

trie ait association that Louis
Prang a German-American en-
graver, ait educator ami publisher,
was mentioned a.; connected with
the greeting card business during

Lothrop Caverly win, is in charge
of the exhibit for the association.

tors and of his own drawings as he
works thai evening. Mr Payne

The work of this little known artist next Tuesday night will do crayon
has become a collector item

in made possible to the one hundredth anniyt

As this year is practically the the first, character thai

association by their fellow member
Finest Dudley Chase himself a
irreottng card publisher. Mr. Wil-
kie, about and during the vear of
18515), did sixty pictures for Prang
here in Boston. During the resi-
dence ,,f Mr. Wilkie in his adopted
country his prolific brush diH over
one hundred and twenty oil paint-
ings. He traveled to manv places
that th

rsarv of Mr.

drawings in coloi of Mr. Pickwick
Dii kens

made a success with and Sam Wal-
ler. Sai rah Gamp from Martin
Chur/.elwit wit it Mr. and Airs.

MieaAvber from David < opperfield
will be sketched. You see Mr. and
Mrs. Micawher still appeal to.

among them
Salem.

Rohi

Marhlehead a n d

t '
.

Vos.' Galleries' cata-
logue gives a list of one hundred
and eight paintings of Dickens'
characters done by this artist.
Fifty of these paintings |, v Mr.
Wilkie are loaned to the Winches,
tor Art Association to be exhibited
during the month of December in
the art nailery of the Winchester
Public Library, according to the
information released by Mis S Edith devotee will tell of oth

Witkie's first appearance as an ex-
hibitor in the city of his birth we
may hark back to l'.M'J the
one hundredth anniversary of Die-
ens celebrated 111 Boston. At that
xhjbit many of Wilkie's drawings gether in support of Mis. Micaw.

ber's declaration made so many
years ago to the effect that, "I will

never desert Mr. Mieawbe)-." of
course Mr. Scrooge from the
famous "Carol" will end the even-
ing's cultural digest, For work
well done as chairman of the
Speakers' Committee Miss Sue
Gleason receives the thanks of the
association,

were exhibited The guest denton-
stratoi appearing before the Aft
Association next Tuesday evening.
Mr. Kdward F. Payne, wrote the

artists ,,f today visit explanations for many of Will ie'.

n 1drawings shown at ' h<

hundredth anniversary exhibition
in Boston, Mr. Wilkie was con-
temporary with Charles Dickens
(1812 - IsTd) being in Boston at

the second visit of that great
British novelist in and did not

fail to nice: him.

Mr. Payne conies to us no; only
as an authority on Dickens but as
one w ho has close touch with that
famous novelist. The Dickens

'i- illustn

Vivien Crazier, (Mrs, Richard
H.i, chairman of the Hospitality

Committee announces teat Mrs.
Robert Williams will preside with
her committee at I.c petit Gourmet
to complete the union of the mental
and physical culture for 'hi- even-
in g.

ft

WHY BATTLE BOSTON?
1

5. 1 IJJ VI, in

ft

ft

WITH PARTIES ON HER MIND/

MAKE US YOUR GIFT

HEADQUARTERS

L ^ M ^ s. IQOoj ^

NoW KNDS SATURDAY

I

\nn Sheridan
Dennis o'Keefo

WOMAN on

the RUN
and

When You reSmiling

N'FX I

-

SI N.. Mo\.. Tl'FS.

.lot ! Mc( rea
V\andn Bendrix

in

SADDLE

TRAMP
Filmed in rechnicolor

a nd
l'es;i:> Ryan

in

Shamrock Hill

N'oW ENDS SATURDAY

Eleanor Barker
Ruth Roman

in

THREE

SECRETS
and

Killer Shark

XKVT SCX. MuX . TCF.S

Ann Blyth
Farle.A (irainuer

Jane W >att

in

OUR VERY

OWN
and

Law rence Tierhej
in

Kill Or Be Killed

Choose CONVENIENTLY From

One Of New England s

Largest Gift Collections. i

1

For the smort single girl who wonts to start her ' hope chest'' sterling row . .

.

c-d ose it now . . . here's the very sei! 8 salad forks, 8 teaspoons, perfect for

teas or snacks with your friends, and a real start toward a complete service.

The handsome silver gray case doubles as a jewel bo». Choose now from

the 'c.'teen Fash-on Academy Award patterns of International Sterling.

A gift h;m to your relatives or a very small down payment . . ond it s yownl

Also available in fours. $32.60 fed. Ioi IneU

0IOHOIW T,t,e pone.n illuitrated"

) ui/ may bus this /<»i.7\ silvvr on <>nr <luh pus mint plan

HENRY BILLAUER
Main Street. \\ ul>uni

Establishvd

ish fur Christmas <fiit 1. 1st lt\ trrt-

ft

K.

.«
ft

ft

%

I
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Winchester 6-2545
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I

i

I

i

s
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: EXCLUSIVE LISTING
Highland Avenue colonial in perfect condition,

j

Living room with fireplace, dining room, kitchen with

breakfast nook, lavatory and sunporch on nrst i

I floor. iFour bedrooms, tiled hath with shower on second. Storage
|

j attic. Oil heat. Basement workshop. Gwrage, Well landscaped,
j

, $19,000. .

I Exceptionally attractive small furnished house overlooking |

j Course. Available for foul months. Rent $200.00 a month..
j

1 RUTH C. PORTER Realtor
' 33 THOMPSON STREET
|

Winchester 6-1310 JSvenings. Wlnches^r^-^^^^^^^.

Start Your Account Today!

A New Issue of Systematic

Savings Shares Now on Sale.

Current Dividend 3%

-*.--.

WINCHESTER HOMES
Attractive Modern House — Six rooms, two baths, air con-

ditioned. Screened Porch. 10,000 foot lot. $15,«00.

Other Homes $11,500. up

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Twenty-sixth Year in Winchester

National Rank Building Winchester 6-0S9S or 6-116:1

WINCHESTER 6-0035

VINE AND ELMWOOD AVE.

j
WINCHESTER

|

FOR SALE

F. C. Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE

148 State Street

LA 3-5730
Boston, Mass.

WI 6-0285
maH-tf

19 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
Tel. W [nchester 6-1078

1951 AUTO PLATES
CAN BE OBTAINED NOW
lake advantage of this and insure early.

FOR SALE
Winchester

room colonial. 2-eai

ing $18,500.

Winchester -

tiled hath, garage,

Mystic
parage

School district, 4-bed-

Beautiful home, Ask-

Marchant Road, 5-room home,

Nice yard, *1 4,900.

G. A. JOSEPHSON-Real Estate - Mortgages
5 Church Street (Star Building)

Tel. Winchester 6-2426 Evenings. Winchester 6I*I7-W

JOHN B. MERCURIO

1 Mt, Vernon Street

Insurance and Real Estate

Tel. Winchester 6-3400

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR., INC.

557 Main Street Winchester

Winchester 6-1980

Ni:\VS\ PARAGRAPHS

2-tf !

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Winchester 6-3000.
o5-tf

\li I ce WinsloW Court, an old

Winchester boy who has hecome a

nationally known figure in the field

of merchandising display and

creative art. has been elected a

member of the National Board of

• 'amp Fire Girls, tnc A resident of

Canton, Mr. Court is president of

the council for Greater Boston
Camp Eire (litis.

Call Ed Lynch for prompt re-

moval of rubbish. Winchester <i-

3516. slO-tf

John S. Grimes of Stone avenue,

former Winchester High track cap-

tain and football player, has been

promoted to corporal in the Army.
He is stationed at Fort Bragg,
N C.

Bring1 youi children with you to

'In Children's- Bazaai at the Park-

hurst School. Wednesday. IVoem-
bei 13th at M:15 p. m. All gifts

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Students
special dn

will be under one d. ar.

do, 1

nnan.lame- Olivier, a i're

Nichols Junioi College, appeared
nn tin' Honor Roll as announced by

Dean Charles E. Leech. James
formerly attended Winchester

High. He is the son of Mr. and
Mis. Jan.es OUviei of 5 Mystic

avenue.

Miss Margery Bugbee, daughtei
of Mt. and Mrs Percy Bugbee of

Symmes road, has been elected to

tin Dean's List for the first quartet

at Colby College. New London,
N. 1L, Mr. C. Vance Allyn, Chair-

man of tin Committee on awards
hits announced Miss Bugbee is a

senior in tin Libera! Arts course.

She ,s ;i graduate of Winchester
High School.

For experienced service or re-

pairs on till makes of sewinir

machines or vacuum cleaners, call

F. W. Clark. Winchester 6-

0140-W. augl4-tf'

Miss Bets> Hoopet of New York
City visited tie- parents, Mr. and

Olcott Hooper of Highland
u>. over the Thanksgiving

Betsy graduated from
-•,

i High School last June
now id. eing with Ballet

ires hi New York,

ind Mrs. James II. Grimes.
s:i Join; Carvei toad. Read-
tt.t parents of a son. Bruce,

lanksgiving Day, November
;h,t Winchester Hospital,

at en! honors are shared by
i Mrs. Frank • arell of West

Mrs.
avein
weeki
Wine
and
Mm ;

Mi

tut.

will he admitted to

ss r e h e a r s a 1 of

lolanthe," Gilbert and Sullivan

operetta pi'esented by Staff and
Key Society, Thursday, December
7. S:l."i p. m. in the High School

Auditorium. Tickets ,50c, sold at

door.

Tuesday afternoon shortly after
5 o'clock the Police weic notified

that an over-the-shoulder hag
owned l>y Miss Ada Sleeth. an ac-

countant at tin' Winchester Hos-
pital had been taken from her
desk in a back office sometime
aftei •'! o'clock when she left it

there. No strange or suspicious per-

sons had been seen about the place.

Mi-. Mary (Flahertj > O'Rourke
who died Monday at her home on

Buekman street in Wobuin was the

mothei of Mrs. Thomas Murphy and
Airs. Robert Dooley of Winches-
ter. She also leaves a brother in

this town. Mr. Michael Flaherty.

Mi. Edmund F. Colgan, who re-

cently moved to Sanford, Conn., has
sold his property at -I s Samoset
t oad to Mr. Richard Page of New
York, who is occupying the pre

m i Res.

The elusive goose, that the Park
Department has been trying to

capture to take to his winter quar-

ters at Dot Lord's farm in North
Woburn, was still at large Wednes-
day. By n o means dumb, the

goose comes readily to be fed by
children, but will have none of any
food thrown him by Park Depart-
ment employees.

A former Winchester man, Lau-
rence C. Plowman, is taking part

today in a consultation clinic on in-

dustrial development aids at Yale
University .Jho clinic being part of

a two day program sponsored by
Yale and the Connecticut Develop-
ment Commission. Mi. Plowman is

president of Industries, Inc.. of

Portland. Me., charged with bring-

ing new industries to that city and
manage) of the Nashua. N. H..

Foundation, credited with saving
Nashua from complete industrial

coilapse.

Coaches Henry Knowlton and
withTed Bart Sett,

(Joddii and Royal
VYatsky were in tin

Saturday watching
Chester High fullback

West, play for Harvard
former Winchester boy,

Trainer Lou
Rooter Lou
Stadium last

leir old Win-
ick, Johnny

Another
Stu Tis-

At the Winchester Fabric Center,

taffeta both plain and printed for

evening dresses. Fur cloth for

trimming, $4.50 per yard. 60 inches

wide.
Mr. Percy Bugbee of Symmes

road, general manager of the Na-

tional Fire Protection Association,

has been in Houston and Dallas,

Texas, this week, speaking at the

convention of the International

City Managers' Association in

Houston and at the regional meet-

[
ing of the National Fire Protec-

tion Association at Dallas.

1st Lt. Robert S. Hamilton.

USQMC, arrived in Win< hostel be-

fore the holiday from Fort Bragg

I

and has been enjoying a brief fur-

lough in the old home town before

going to his new destination at

Wright-Patterson Air Field. Day-

ton, Ohio. "The Deacon" took in

the biy holiday football classic at

Woburn and was far from im-

pressed with the showing of the

local warriors.
Among the college boys home

fo) the holiday was Ted Covet t of

Highland avenue, forme! Winches-

ter High School demon manager,
now a student at University of

Mas s a c h u sett s. Undoubtedly
"Muscles" died a thousand deaths

at the Woburn Stadium on the

morning of turkey day. but did

hettei in the evening when he at-

tended the basketball game at the

Boston Garden with his old coach,

Ted Bartlett,

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Farrell

i Elizabeth Falbush I are the pat -

ents of a -even and one-half pound

daughter, horn November 27 at the

Winehestei Hospital. Mi Fat roll,

son of Police Officer and Mrs.

James F. Fan ell of Lebanon street,

has returned to active duty in the

Navy.
The Police were notified that

w indow s were broken at bouses be-

ing built on Nathaniel road both

Tuesday and Wednesday after the

workmen had left the premises.

The name id' one boy allegedly re-

sponsible was secured by the au-

thorities who are investigating the'

damage.
Converse Place was blocked off

yesterday afternoon while work was
being done on the enlargement of

the Woolworth Store which extends

toward that street.

Christmas wreaths for all occa-

sions, 6 in. to ". ft .
< frder early.

Snowtlake Gardens, llattie E.

Snow, "!» Forest street. Tel. Win-
chester 6-1018. dl-3t

W e s t Indu s. Mediterranean,
South American, Round The World
and Bermuda Cruises for the com-

ing winter have been announced
and literature is available. For
brochures and information call the

Steamship Line- Authorized Repre-

sentative. J. F. McGrath, Jr.,

lYavel. W'Oburn 2-12.'U, or, Wln-
hestoi li-3T30. dl-'it

NEWSY PARAGR \PHS

Winchester High School's Ath-
letic Director, Henry Knowlton, is

speaking tonight at Boston Uni-

versity, explaining Winchester's

system of testing and selecting

players lot i's basketball squads,

Under Coach Ted Bartlett Win-
chester has one of the best basket-

ball "systems" anywhere around
which is shown by the local record

against schools that year by year
have much bette) material than we
get here.
Come to the Winchester Fabric

Center for Indianhead, large color

range; corduroy and viyella flan-

nel.
*

WOHl'RN ( \M E PICTURES
TELL STORY

Coach Henry Knowlton of the

Winehestei High School football

team showed the Star sports writer

the moving pictures of the Thanks-
giving Day football game with Wo-
burn Wednesday evening.
The pictures, taken as usual by

Reggie and Jake Wentworth, were
very illuminating and showed con-
clusively the big edge W'ohuin en-

joyed in the battle of mshlines dur-

ing the first half. Continually the
W'ohuin backs. McLaughlin and
Piazza, had big holes in which to

run while the Winchester hacks,

except for O'Brien on his touch-

down gallop, bad to make what
distance they could through massed
Orange defenders. Woburn blocked

like demons while Winchester, ex-
cept in rare instances just brushed
against the Woburn hoys, if indeed

they didn't i un i ight by them.

For all that. Winehestei showed
it could halt the Orange when Wo-
burn had firstdowrts at the seven

ami 11 yard lines before the half

and couldn't score Out around mid-

field, however, the Orange ran

wild anil showed the best back Win-
chester faced all yeai in McLaugh-
lin.

The pictures show the contro-

versial touchdown play at the end
id' the game, and though it is of

course too late to do any good, they
show that Johnson got over all

right. As a matter of fact most of

the big pile surrounding him is in

tin' end zone. How the officials

figured he didn't make it, in view of

the pictures, is hard to under-
stand, especially when you beat' in

mind the rule that if any part of

the ball is on, above or across the

line, the play is a touchdown.
Granted Woburn richly deserved its

tie. it is still too bad Winchester's
fine last-ditch offense, covering 50
yards and featuring, in view of con-
ditions, a great long pass from
Donloti to Cirurso, didn't pay off

officially as local Supporters figure
,t did every other way.

i hu thing the pictures -how be-

yond a doubt is that no important
football game should he played un-
der conditions such a- those prevail-

ing at Woburn Thanksgiving.

HOLIDAY POSTAL SERVICE

Postmaster Thomas J. Gilgun an-

nounces that extra services will be

available for all patrons of the

Winchester Post office during the

Christmas mailing period starting

Monday, December 4th and continu-

ing to Saturday. December 23rd.

Starting Monday. December 4th,
: the parcel post and stamp windows
! will be opened at 7:00 a. m. and
1 close daily at 6:00 p. m. On Sat-

urdays, December 9th, 16th, and
Saturday. December 23id, the Post-

Office will be open until 6:00

|
p. m. The Registry and Money Or-

der windows will be opened at 8:00

a. in. and close at 6:00 p. m. daily,

but on Saturday. December 16, and
Saturday. December 23, instead of

j

closing 1 (i. ni. as they usually do I

the Registry and Money Order
windows will he open until 6 p. m.

Patrons are urged to purchase
'an adequate supply of stamps in ad-

vance of i ush periods.
ensealed Christmas cards are

sent a- third (lass mail and are
chargeable with 2 cents postage
ilif weight does not exceed _'

ounces). Many advantages are af-

forded Christmas cards prepaid at

the first class postage rate of 3

Cents. They may be forwarded,
and if undelivei able, returned to the
-endet at no additional charge.

Mailers are requested to write their

• return address on all classes of

mail.
Patrons who have a number of

cauls are requested to tie them
in bundles properly faced, so as to

facilitate their handling at tile post

office.

Parcels should be wrapped and
tied securely with good quality
paper and cord. Packages must not

he sealed, as those sealed will be
subject to the letter rate of post-

age ( ie. :1c an ounce). Rations us-

ing the labels with the printed in-

scription reading ''Contents mer-
chandise. . Postmaster: - This par-
cel may be opened for special in-

spection if necessary." may seal

their packages, hut written en-

closures are not permissible.
The size limit of parcels sent by-

air or parcel post are limited to 100
inches length and girth combined.
The weight limit of parcels sent

by air or parcel post is 70 pounds
maximum. Christmas seals are
permitted on the outside of mail
matter during the month of De-
cember, hut should he placed on

other than the address side.

Mailers are permitted to mark
parcels "Do not open until Xma-."
and written salutations such as

"Merry Christmas." "Happy New
Years." and "With Best Wishes"
ma v hp

ale,

Mi ;

Med: rti

Sto
una Mi James 11 Grimes

.vetuu

A selection of the latest style

i.ats for nil occasions at Miss
Ekman's, 15 Church street. Also
tweed iia'.s madt . s8-tf

among tie Harvara
aspirants were Dick

was quarterbaeking Yale, and
managerial
Richmond,

Mallory Smith and Peter Millett.

all local boys. David Smith, former
Winchester High sta) gymnast,
now Harvard wrestling captain,

was one <•: the Harvard cheer-lead-

INSTITUTED
|

to serve you on all

your rugs needs

Call

W inchester 6-0634

34 Church Street

4. i. W i i .£.' i C •...ID

EXPANDED
To give you even

Better .Service

Our new, large and efficient

Rug Cleaning plant for

Cleaning. Repairing and
Storing of >our rugs.

- MOURADI AN -

.duUKaJ Tie Bar SS 00

Tax ln(

CI I I LINKS AND 1 11 HAK

IS Oi !'! f !CN

An appropriate £ift for the golfer . .

Krementz Jewelry made with an overlay A
14 Kt. gold, gives long, lasting satisla^ Hon.

Carl O. Su
J E W K L K K

an.ion

CSV Massachusetts Avenue, Arlington Center

Tel. ARiington 5-4209

SEE IT AT PHILIP

CHITEL S MEN'S SHOP

Years of Experience

Best of Equipment

Insurance

Ideal for Doctor because of tloor plan and location near cen-

ter, this well built heme has large attractive living room, with

fireplace, dining room and study, both with fireplaces. Kitchen,

screened and glassed-in porch, lavatory on first floor. Second floor

has four bedrooms, and two baths. On third floor there are two

i oon - and hat: "jo

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SIT. I. IVAN, Realtor

i Common Street

Winchester 6-OHs I—6-2770—6-21 37-R— 6-:l 15 I— 6-1

3

PARKHURST SCHOOL DISTRICT

New Garrison Colonial home with many extra features,
j

Cabinet kitchen, lavatory, dining room, cheerful living room and
patio. Three large bedroom- and tile bath and shower. Playroom I

with fireplace, laundry. Forced II W. oil heat Attached garage i

and large lot of land. S.'o.iiiin.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
W inchester 6-2'.60

1 Thompson Street
Eves. Winchester (l-'.'fi'Jl 6-2313 6-1992

FOR SALE
J

New Ranch House Tile hath and kitchen, pine panellei

| sun-room, one car garage, expansive attic, near schools and trans.

|
porta: ion. Price $17,900.

A I.SO Three inexpensive lots of land. Price $1,000 each

i

SOPHIE BOWMAN
45 Church Street

lei. W inchester B-2")7.i — 6-0795 - 6-1966

CHAS. C. NICHOLSON
— BUILD E R -

BUILDING REMODELING REPAIRING
ROOFING SIDKW WIS

New Home- Built to Your Specifications

42 Union St. Tel. WOburn 2-0609-J Woburn

M Years Experience

mail. Communications enclosed in

envelopes prepaid at the letter rate

may he securely fastened to the

outside of parcels sent at the par-

cel post or third class rate.

For mailers who wish to ex-

pedite handling and delivery of

their cards and gifts there are the

air mail, special delivery, and speci-

al handling services. Christmas
gifts should he registered or in-

sured. Parcels containing small ar-

ticles of considerable value, such as

watches and other pieces of jewelry
should always he registered. All

parcels should he insured so that

in case of damage or loss, claims
can be filed for indemnity.

MKT HOI M ST < Ol PLKS < I.I

CHKISTM \S PART'S

This ((cuing Tuesday at 7 p. m.
the Married Couples < luh a' the

Crawford Memorial Methodist
Church, will have a Pot Luck Sup-
per. Singers from the New Hope
Baptist Church will be guests. All

married couples are cordially in-

vited to attend.

Marilyn Chase was selected

the 1st all scholastic hockey tei

at the College Play-Da> on N'ove

ber 18th which was held at W
lesley College. Marilyn played le

inner for Colby Junior Colli

where she is a junior.

WH€N!?S

WILLIAM S. W01SEY

Builder

Winchester 6-1336

my!2-tf

O 1CM M imi>IM»»K\ l»

We know how to diagnose air.

moving job from packing to helj

in arranging. Whether you're mov-
ing to a new house or your busj.

ness, we can do * he job l ight.

See your Eye Physician

and

(JJ! 0Pt

126 Main St. Tel. WOburn 2-1704
ma::!-tf

H.J.ERMINE"
4 LINDEN <iT.-WlNCHECTER,MA«.

6-0568
*4Hm»iH MOfT WHO C*KVKWKT"

Formerly C.M.Fauci Co.

39 Mystic Avc.Mcdford^
Plenty of Free Porkinq- Open 9o m to II p.m.

Free delivery . MYttic 6 5107

I

Fred's Home
\

Service !
J

Tel. Winchester 6-1271
|

j

PAINTING ! 1

HOUSECLEANING
j j

PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

Kelley and Hawes Co
Established 1*77

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY IfUPS
MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTICUT,
NEW YOKE. PHILADELPHIA. \X ^HINOTON.

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET. WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly Winchester b-<)17l

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
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young crowd in to see Santa Claus

Elizabeth Arden Blue Grass Guardsman
stands guard under tin- Christina* tree. Handsome
holiday soldier with sparkling headgear carries a

4-oz. bottle of classic Blue Grass Flower Mist under
hi- uniform. $2.25 plus2or, tax

Elizabeth Arden Box Office . simulated
leather ease in black, navy, brown or red. holds
Ardena Skin Lotion. Cleansing Cream and Velva
Cream. Pat-a-Creani. Illusion Powder. Lipstick.
Cream Rouge and Fye-Shado. For career, college
girls. $$ plus 20"< tax

E i:abeth Arden Christmas Candle . . .

sparking gift iii>iil«- and out! Contains a jewel*
topped Perfumair . . . filled with her favorite
Arden fragrance: Blue (iras*. Night and Dav, It's

You. White Orchid. On l)it or M\ love Perfume.

$2.75 plus20'~ tax

Elizabt th Arden Blue Grass Bath Set . .

double luxury for after bathing! 4-oz. bottle of

delightful Hlue Crass Flower Mist with a handy
atomizer plus a big boxful of Blue Grass dusting
powder. Look at the pretty gift box.

'$3.85 plus 20^ tax

---he'll be here every day through Christmas Eve!

if she loves a gift with imagination

X

there's real

Christmas spirit

in these

fragrant gifts bg

elizabeth arden

Harriet Hubbard ayer\

Helena rubinstein

Helena Rubinstein Holi-

day Spirits . . . big 6-0Z.

bottle of enchanting White
Magnolia cologne looks

like a frosted drink. In

Heaven-Sent F.au de Toi-

lette, too, $2.50 plus 20 ri

tax-

Helena Rubinstein Crystal

Duet . . . big bottle of
\\ bite Magnolia cologne,

huge box of dusting pow-
der. $2.75* . . In Heaven-
Sent. $3.25* .

Blossom. $3*

plus 20 > tax.

. Apple
AH prices

Hi U'nti Rubinstein Skater
Waltz . fragrant gifts

in pretty package. W hite

Magnolia eologne, SI* and
SI.75* . . . Dustinj: pow-
der. SI*. Other Rubin-tein
fragrances also in Skater
Waltz boxes. All price*

plus 20% tax-

Harriet Hubbard Ayer
Sweet William Gifts

„

lt h
teasing, provocative charm . . .

the perfume-cologne M
I lie hat h cologne,
The dusting powder. ^"

SI.50 HI plus 20r
'r tax

*

mm

Harriet Hubbard Ayer
Golden Chance Cologne
and Talcum 0 m b i n ation

holds l>ig box of talcum, col-

ogne plus ;

; dram of perfume.

A wonderful treat every day in

the week. $3.75 plus 20'
< tax

Harriet Hubbard Ayer
Sweet Something bright

gift idea for l.er storking. <M-
itider of Golden Ghattee talcum

and .1 square of luxurious guest

-oap lied together with
l hri-tma- ribbon.

£/ plus Jir ' t„x

Harriet Hubbard Ayer
Beauty-Bath Set. Her favor-

ite Ayer fragrance in a <:ift

duet. Golden Chance cologne
and dusting ponder in a pink
and green gift box.

$2.50 plus 20"- tax

AND A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU ALL FROM FILENE'S IN WINCHESTER!
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TOW N MEETING E( HOES
PATRICK QI IGLEY morning from the Moffett Funeral "Pave" Eberle son of Mrs Mice

Home with solemn, requiem hiRh Kber,e of H i!!o,vst Parkway and

e tried to convince Mr. Hewis that R U. Sargent School, he really erty should haw been sold lone
you couldn t take money out of E knew as much as he appeared to since.

Well we finallv solved the ser an<i ,} x" Pa >' town employees a know about the subject. That, of
V ^ m V i bonus, but then Mr Hewis is a hard course is not alwavfthe r.»«e Patrick Quigley f a long time mass celebrated at the Immaculate . , . „ ,o^ndary school problem, or did we? '

ni
(„

not aKva>8 the case. Mr vVadsworth mieht have resident of the North End. died Conception Church. Rev. F r.
the late Paul G. Eberle, a veteran

ihe.e were leports of a referendum missed an occasional person who Wednesday, November 29, at his Stephen E. Burke was celebrant, as- of World War I, left Wednesday for
Friday.and a town-svtdeyote could

awful to think. ,JlVnt tn huildbtJ « JS,^?""I
Wanted to be heard during the home, 17 Loring avenue, following sisted by two curates from St. San Antonio. Texas and serviceUo-third- v , r. ,. trA , u _. X: J«tmg to building ft school or any. hnr1v.hi.rlv «* »k. u« a short illness. His 88 years made Marys Church. Rev. Fr. William with the United States Air Forces

. town's older resi- Walsh as deacon and Rev. Fr, „n .'. ., , . '.. . .
'„'.

she was help- unerring accuracy when it came dents. Charles Anadore as subdeacon. In-
1 avo attended Winchester High

She was on her feet time to dissolve, ^wouldn't be of- Mr. Quigley was born in Matin terment »'•* in ° ;lk Grove Ceme- and Huntington Preparatory

verybod v voting.

It is hard to see how Mrs. Kim-
ball could have presented her com-
mittee'- report better or more im-
partially. She got the meeting
away to just the right start, and it

surely wasn't hei fault if it didn't

remain on the same hi>rh plane all

the way through.

In view of the string opposition
voiced to the Fostei Plan, it was
nice to hear Mr. Hatch of 'he Plan-
ning Board praise it a< something
Welj worth s ( .ii(,!.i» study. Mr.
Foster and his associates put a lot

of time and effort, a- well a< some
little expense into a plan they
iioped would benefit the town in

which they make the:i home. The
meeting did well to follow Mr.
VicDavitt's suggestion and include
them in its vote of thanks. They
deserved it!

State and federal Government what kind of a scho
ing to pay for.

•' w '" h VJl x ^ rkr^^:.^.J± ^v/ffj£J&fjtfJ* fe* surely picked o • M, !:' '

'

might not go ahead with the grade
erossing elimination, if we were
to block off Main street.

and con. as "illuminating." Lots •JZl'i"T J,"
1 ''

.

»»•«.....*. nv
..
r" m

Sunday evening, becembei in at I burn, Mrs. Sarah Frazier of Brain-
tht da v

Many at the meeting were sorry
about that back-handei Mr, Davies
handed Mr. Gustin, It took some of
the edge from the Davics admirable
explanation of the School Building
Committee's slide-. And of course

Em but mii°d
U
%h

,

e

Ue
fflera

b
tor

!

; JH'L!' "nal m0ti°n -sn't ' Head. County Donegal, Ireland.

eve
put by Mr. Rowe. coming to this country as a young

Somehow we didn't think "Mrs. • ' man and making his homo in Win-
Mac " was quite at the top of her ,, , . , Chester for more than 70 years,
form foi this meeting. Of course , :

,

v" haA ,

a
!
"' :nt when he

< HR1STMAS CONCERT During his active years he was a
she would have known all about it

""Jected to audible shushing and leather worker. His wife, Alice
if she hadn't been late! She got "™»*«

^.^IW
^ort ' aimed

Ed ^ q{ Chester McElhiney Quigley, died in 1939.

in a good quip when she described ' ™ ^ ' 1 '> he - .

f , ,
.

f h Mr. Quigley leaves five daugh-
eve.v one voting for everything. S^^*^ Meeting He^ ^1 Christmas Concert to be given ten.. Mrs. Hannah Rafter of W...

;
minded the weary delegates that .

.r' n/' a
he had unsuccessfully tried to ad-

°- cl0ck at th« F:i

journ considerably earlier in the

As to ( aptam Rush's contention evening, and was slapped down but

about the proposed gymnasium for nma
\

At that he was pre-

the enlarged high' school, wc P» ,i;n to stay until o a. m., if neces-

wouldn't know , but we sure hope ><u
•

•

it will work out better than the
one added to the present high school We might well have been there
building. The committee will do until "> had then- been any debate
well to. and undoubtedly will talk on 'hat nursery school zoning by.

to the head of the Physical Educa- hiw business, Referring that ton
tion Department before any actual committee was a fortunate expedi-
installations. ent.

tery. School,

m
of new things
beth!

laptist Church tree, Mrs. Rena Brow of Swanton,
in Medford by the four choirs of Vt., Miss Mary Quigley and Mrs.
the church. Dr. Arthur ,J. Wat- Alice Duran of Winchester: three
singer of Weilesley, organist and sons, Charles Quigley of Woburn
minister of music j8 directing tho and Thomas and .lames Quigley of
concert to be sung by a chorus of Winchester; If? grandchildren, 10
100 voices with guest artists, or- great grandchildren and a brother,
gan, piano and bells. The public is -fames Quigley of Boston.

illy invited to attend. The funeral was held Saturda

Undoubtedly many at the meet- Mr. McKee was not at all sure
ing shared Mr. Farnsworth's con- that President Truman can't freeze
cern ovei the looks of the addi- municipal employees' wages, and
tions to the present good looking judging by what the President has

there ; s just the posstbilitv that
Junil" High School. It was nice done, we think Tom could have

Mr. (Justin was right about' some: that he "smiled
'
when he described something there!

thing! "Wrong about everything
,,l

.

s «P«J»°n ol the proposed new
wings and the designers!

; ,, ...
Mr. \mcent Farnsworth an

There wasn't much doubt about
swt

\
red yh Hewis' question about

the Fine Comm.'s wanting some ac- ?,
aym5 a " employee 8 bonus out of
K and 1

1
by saying "Mr. Clarke

H°wn counsel! is shaking hi<

made that pretty clear. A purist
head!" "Which way." asked Mr.

might even have called his remai ks
Hewi!i 1 he anwer was of coin s,.,

a "mandate," whatever that is.
aeross, not up and down'

unite a bit of ter-

itory:

Arid b> the way. where were all

those Foster Plan enthusiasts you
were constantly running into before
the only meeting that really
counted '.'

lion taken on the schools at the

special meeting. Mr. Clark really

The provision of the Foster Plan
for a parking spare for 250 student
ars prompted one 'own meeting
member to question .luring the in-

lermission the fact that no landing
field for plane- was provided, We
suppose the young idea are not SO
far away from an travel at that!

When Mr, Bart let t got through
with !ii> remark-, any plan hut the
"alternate" was a dead duck, and
i ho vote could have been made right
then. Additional kn<>t> in the hal-
liard were tied by Mr, Farnsworth
of the Selectmen and Mr. Clark of
the Fine Comm. The latter really

buried all plan.- but the alternate.

We don't get as many "previous There was no debate ovei

I
Mentions" moved as we used to, i

but they always seem to be just ami
as confusing to the delegates. We
suspect that Ml. Tansey wasn't
the only person a bit hazy ovei VT'/!

what was happening after Mi
Worthen's motion. Tho "previous

J!?
question" was a favorite of the late lSi

llarpei Blaisdell, and if always
used to bother the late ".Joe" Lai
away n end, oi he pretended that j8*

d il Reallj . there wasn't much jg\
about a town meeting, hot or cold,

that Jonas didn't know about. And ^
wouldn't he have a great time at ff;
some present -da;.' sessions'

getting
Mystic School property

little preaching over the re.
Many have felt that prop-

K'rfl !SiV_.
• «^'|r...,.-.-

Correct us if we are wrong, but

we thought Mr. Hatch rather "re-

I

Mr. Farnsworth made one of the
bettei cracks of the evening when lented," as Andy would say. that
he reminded the delegates that the cracl- about there being no inastei K;
center of gravity and school popula- phm foi Winchester's development,
tion was at the (iinn Estate when
it was proposed to build a school Tha , uas ite a ;„ ro , 1>hvs .

there. Now it has apparently
, , |.:ducation the unannounced

slutted to Palmei street. speaker made at the rear of the

hall. If, as it was reported, the
"Virmie" didn't do so \v< . hen speaker w as Dr. Makechnie o

l> 5S r& wl ?S rP> ^ v. \

th<

M
HOLIDAY GREETINGS!

from

Winchester's Oldest Market

Selling Fine Food to Residents of Win-

chester for Seventy ( liristmases

!

i

We are proud of our heritage and

pledge ti) do everything possible to merit

our patrons' continued confidence.

LYNCH S MARKET
,i.-.ll W VSHLNGTON STREET WINCHESTER

Our Phone is WI 6-2900

i I
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n m

I

i
ii

^ 51'

'•n

i

I

I

C lirhtnutS CjreetincjS

Our

I C ustoimrsetna

'Ha.'WW

FITZGERALD

FUEL COMPANY
OIL BURNERS and SERVICE

Tel. Winchester 6-3000

1 «:

n e.

deo i - ImwmwMwmmm'mm'mm'miim ti

llhuialil R. Wilkin-. Pranriflor >

SERVING WINCHESTER FOR NEARLY

50 YEARS

'Qualify Foods at Reasonable Prices!"

PHONE US!
We ll Deliver Kvervtl lini: to Make Your

Holiday Dinner the He<t Ever!
171 Washington Street Tel. WI 6-1240

d-r'-'t ^
'J H± •ji^J^Si* Si3 1

!S« i'JS'^i! iSMUM! Hit^mi «^av"«;«uhw imim ••& v:. I5» li- iiSr JSd C!i & °Jti J5i %Jtd yv Si r^J »W X- •j
' mri-m iw.^a iw.^s «r.^R BP.^a ari'Sf «Sr ."SS i4».»w <S«,«Ss rZ

a,

Parker Lane Winn Co.f

1
Extends to Its Patrons and Friends

|j

Season's Greetings 1

m
COAL FUEL OIL - RANGE OIL ^

NEW ENGLAND COKE j|

Oil Burners— Burner Service

^
Authorized Dealers Westinghouse Electric Appliances

|g

Office: -

and

Showroom

0" Main Street

W inche^ter

Tel. \\ fnche^or 6-0108

Bring CHRISTMAS CHEER with Gifts From Here

PAINLESS AND CONVENIENT SHOPPING
AT

Mclaughlins
Your Store For Footwear

GIFTS FOR SMALL FRY

A durable shoe bag in variety of colors, at $1.00

Slippers that they will love, in "Hopalong" type,

Bugs Bunny, or Porky Pig Animal Slippers

Shoe Skate Cnmliinal ions

I uiiiilur- - Size- II to !

A real buy at $5.95

Figure Skating Comliinatioii*

Herl. W Into. 12 to .!

at $7.95

g | Small Fry Ski-Boots. Boy!! that's something at $6.95 and $8.50

BROTHER AND SISTER GIFTS

Ski-Slippers, beautiful color combinations $2.50 and $2.95

Figure or Hockey Shoe-Skates $8.95 to $13.95

SKI-BOOTS BY BASS
AND SANDLER

V\ e have always bi-cn noted lor the

Ouality. pin- reasonable prices ,,t our

Ski-Hoots.

Price* will be higher,

save the difference.

SLIPPERS BY L. B. "EVANS
OR "BASS'

I i ii e - t slippers

in, nil', -ol t or hard soles.

tnocca-in. or - h e e p -

lined slippers

from $4.95 to $7.50

Bin now and

Priced

from

$8.50

to

$32.50

BARKER BOOTS
For real rough stortm whiter weather, I he> wear for year*. Heav\

v»..,d H>ck, tti wear with lh. se make a perfect Gift for ,,„% inh. r

ol the Katnilv,

WATER-PROOF RUbBEk

FOOTWEAR
The most complete stock to be found anywhere. Zipper or plain boots in

Red, Black, White or Brown; sheepskin lined, low or high, lace or zip.

For that special date Velvet Boots, brown or black. Baby s white rubbers

or overshoes plus men s or boys' buckled or Zipper Overshoes.

HOSIERY FOR EVERYBODY
BY GORDON

Nylons, cottons, rayons or woolens,

Lest ye forget, SHOES make Ideal Gifts and we have an excellent

selection, especially in party shoes for Small fry and Teen-agers.

NO AFTER CHRISTMAS HEADACHES AS TO EXCHANGES OR CREDITS

IT IS OUR PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU

I

I

I'

"A"

I
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1

i

1

2*
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STEEv ES — < \STONGl U

A very pretty candlelight wc-d-
ding took place a- the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Neil Sargent, of Pierre-
pent road, ••r\ Saturday evening,
December second, when Miss Jean-
nette Castrmjyuay, of Winchester,
was united in marriage with Dyson
V. Steeve* „f Medford. The Rev-
erend Alexandei Henderson, pas-
tor of the Fii -t Baptist Church in

Medford, officiated.

The bride vva* given in marriage
by Mi Sargen', and was attended
l>y hr'l «-:s'ei-, Mi-s Louise i'n<
tonguay. Allen (Vnhin, of Med
ford was best man. The home was
beautifully d.-corated with flowers
foi the feremt-ny and reception
which followed. A delightful buf-
fet .-upper was served to fifty

relatives and friend-.
Mr. and Mrs. Steeves left by

automobile after the suppei foi an
extended honeymoon in Florida.

'i<» KM Eft! \ |\ TH MM'
! \Min <t\(,K!{S

Cpl. Paul Barstow <>t* this town,
who was called to duty November
0, has been assigned to the 343rd
General Hospital. Fort Lewis.
Washington, an organized reserve
unit from Syracuse, X. Y.. called to
active duty during the present
emergency. lie formerly was with
Headquarters Company of the Dth
Infantry Division.

Cpl. Barstow j.- married to Jean-
ne M. Barstow and before enlisting
was a -ales engineer with the J.

Ttittle Company in Boston.

K E\ ES <>\ POST \ I.I." I EAM
I'resi-i.t.t Keye-, lightweight left

guard on this year's Winchester
High School foot hall team, was
chosen one of the guards on the
Boston Post's honoi arv "< lass B"

Men-

m
For A Joyous Holiday

MAKE HIS A VERY
For all the men on your Christmas list Come

to a store that specializes in fine wearing apparel. Here
are handsome practical gifts you'll be proud to

give that he'll be proud to wear.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Several Winchester vocalists are
members of the Boston Chapter of
Stowe Singers who are giving a
dinner Sunday evening at (i o'clock
at the Women's Republican Club in
Boston to the Trapp Family Sing-
ers, following their appearance in
Bo ton.

The Stowe Singers is an in-
formal singing society originating
at the Trapp Family Music <'ilm p
in Stowe, Vt. It; members bold reg-
ular meetings at which those pre-
sent participate in group singing
for their own pleasure.

football team announced
day. tin. post praising his blocking
and all around line play. He was the
only junior selected on the team.

Crowley, tackle, Kenniston,
guard, Captain t'irurso, end. and
Donlon, back, were given honorable
mention by the post.

Three local men are continuing
their studies at The Fisher School
foi Men in Boston, according to an

1 announcement of enrollment fig-

ures this week by Dean Albert L.

Fisher. Members of the Junior
,
Class include: Mr. John Marshall,
son of Mr. Frank VV Marshall of
21" Forest street; and Mr. John
Stevenson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Stevenson of 28 Hem-
ingway street. Mr. Joseph C
Mullen of 11 Eaton street, is a
member of the Freshman ( las-.

I
I

1

I

.i*S»\p?» •-' III UmmmmwA

534 Main Street

Winchester

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME FOR

CHRISTMAS

„ With

| NEW CURTAINS & DRAPES

i

I

I

5¥

LIFT SUGGESTIONS

Plastic Place Mais

Martex Boxed Towel Sets

Bath Mat Sets

Men's and Ladies' Handkerchiefs

Table Cloths

Aprons

Textron Shower Curtains and Drapes

I

CHECK THIS LIST

It Will Solve All Your Gift Problems

I |

Arrow and Van Heusen Shirts

{ j
Pendleton Sport Shirts

I |
McGregor and MacTaggart Sportshirts

[ j
Fleetway Pajamas

[ j
Full Lined Rayon Robes

| |

Gabardine Washable Robes

[ |
Gloves by Gates

| |

Botany Flannel and Gabardine Shirts

| |

Sport Coats and Slacks

I |
Hickok Belts .... Swank Jewelry

I |
Socks by Holeproof and Foot Fashion

I |
Ties by Botany and Cape Cod

McGregor Sweaters and Outer Coats

Q Nylon Sweaters by MacTaggart

Stop at our Boys' counters

for wonderful Christmas

Gifts. Sizes 8 to 18

i IT: OPEN EVERY EVENING STARTING FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8TH

'# I

PHILIP CHITEL MEN'S SHOP
Clothiers — Haberdashers to Men and Boys

6 Mount Vernon Street

m

I

1
1
I
m

1
I
%
&

I
II
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C
I
I

1

RONEL'S T0YT0WN Now Has
ITS

FULL

SELECTION

OF

TOYS

GAMES

SLEDS

WHEEL

GOODS

AND

DOLLS

GIFTS

THAT

ARE

UNUSUAL

\ BRING YOUR LIST - HUNDREDS OF TOYS TO SELECT FROM
MODEL OF AMERICAN

LA FRANCE AERIAL

Heavy Gauge Steel Uu-
miiiurn Ladders Kxtra
Sealing 1.adder- Siren

U inelies long

$14.95

AUTOMATIC AIRFIRE

REPEATER GUN

Fires t> Piug-Pong Balls

$4.95

(Single Shot Gun $2.98)

AMERICAN PLASTIC BRICKS

5 Si<!e- of Hritk- thai in-

terlock — -month a n d

washable* 200 piece set

with instruction-

$3.00

« ther Size Set.-

from $1.00 to $6.00

B. M. C. STURDY CHAIN

DRIVEN TRACTOR

Beavv <»uii^< Steel

Smooth iii operation

$26.95

lu-t lik<- real Basketball.

Levers -hoot Ping-pong

balls into basket

Exciting tun

$3.50

23 Thompson Street

Winchester 6-1708

COLORFUL CAROUSEL

(For Small Fry)

nmple lever operates this

Merry-Go-Roufld

$1.59

OPEN EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMAS

1
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Thank you for your patronage during the years which has made it possible

to improve and expand our building. Today we have modern equipment to give

your car complete service such as body and paint work, Bean front end visualiner

equipment, modern electrical test equipment, plus skilled and trained mechanics.

We are especially proud of the fact that five of our employees have been

with us over twenty years - - William G. Ryerson, Cecil Porter, Elery McKeil.

Joseph Haggerty and Edward G. MacDonald. We appreciate their loyalty and

suggest to you that "nothing takes the place of experience."

The automobile industry hit a record high production for the year 1950.

Production in 1951 will be cut substantially because of material shortages How-

ever, we do not believe in scare advertising and feel certain that the necessary

cars will be available barring unforeseen world events.

BONNELL MOTORS

Ford Products
1

666 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

1

I

I

1
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL

i
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i
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WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
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| C. H. SYMMES & CO. 1
3 Winchester 6-0900 C

I
i

FARM AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

B. P, S. PAINTS—DOG FOODS—BIRD SEEDS

Prompt Delivery

747 Main Street

WINCHESTER

ff. 4.

'ft

Winchester §

eye-catching and useful variety, Clinical Pathological Laboratory1
-

There are the cosmetics and toilet- Another session, attended by a

ries, the stationery (including large numbei of students was the?

Christmas cards), bedside games, one on Nursing, addressed by Mrs.
and other means of adding comfort Ruth S. Fernandez, Ir.*tiuctor in

and pleasure to lonjr hours in bed, Chemistry in the .Massachusetts
as well as the tiny knitted jrai- (ieneia! Hospi.al Sch'»d of Nurs-
nient< and toys suitable for the ing,

newest arrivals. The Gift Shop
and l:< adjunct Coffee Table are •

°plh,,U

open from 2 t<> I:''". Monday The hospital and its personnel

through Friday. All profits are frei|uently receive gifts tor which

used to purchase hospital linen. only belated and inadequate thanks
are given. Here is one gift which

Careers .,Vt . hasten to report because it gave
uch pleasure to oui nursing statF

uring the past week-end. A con-

ignnieht of tiny orchids, llnwn

m

m
Christmas

Greetings I

i
ear

it

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
FROM

THE OFFICE OF

WINCHESTER HOSPIT \\.

NEWS

Tin

from Honolulu
ho! let of »

il
4

!)!(• foi

one eaeh to

Ing the off-duty

thought fulness of th

be forgotten.

•h in its attached
itei , wa ii ived just

•
: IU.

idvrn hi r c istunto dur-
T Ii c <
I no; K"

\ OLPE l<> VDDRESS HOI.N

N \ M V.

| RUTH C. PORTER

I
*

1
*

A ttpri; fHrrni (EhrtBtmaa an& a

Sappij Npw ^rar tn all frrnn

THE FESSENDEN OFFICE
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN A. MILES HOLBROOK
MARIETTA V. LINCOLN ELINOR D. HUGHES

'& JEAN I. BURKE decl.3t

1
I
1

1^

We Extend

The Season's Greetings

and Wish for You and Yours the Best of Everything

During the Year to Come

MURRAY & GILLETT
REALTORS

1 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-2560

This Hospital had a part in a

Vocational (J u i d a n c e Institute
sponsored for the tenth Consecutive
yeai by the Guidance Department
and Student Council of the Saugus
High School, with the cooperation
of the Saugus I. ions flub. This
Institute, held on the evening of

Wednesday, Deeeniber (ith, op. -tied

with a session fdi parents and other
adults, followed by discussion— groups on various careei opportu-

(iifts nities. Eighteen fields of choice

^
stock of the Winton Club f0 i future careei- were presented

R ' ;i,t Shop in the hospital lobby is to the young people, ranging from
& again drawing purchasers to its un- the armed services, through busi- "" Sunday morning, Decemhei

m usually attractive display of ness, electronics, music, the thea lf,th
'

St
- M*P'' S "">>' N'ame

K Christmas gifts. These are suit- tie, the sciences, and teaching. J ciety will hold'their regular corpor-

m able for one's friends outside the Winchester Hospital had special :,t '' Communion bunday at the 8

hospital as well as those who are interest in the presentation of " , lnck mass at St. Mary s < hurch.

spending pre-Christmas days here medical technology in a session ad- Breakfast will follow jit Lyceum
Skill and imagination on the part dressed by .Miss Anne Dove, M. T
of the committee has resulted in A. S. C. P., head technician in our 1 h( ' invited Speakei is the So-

ciety's former president. John A.
Volpe, well known contractor, who
has been a much sought after JHji

•It speaker these past several years.

y^F Mr. Volpe will present color
movies of his recent pilgrimage to

I

Rome as a member of His Excel*

I
lency Archbishop Richard J. Cush-
ing's party, and no doubt will be
prepared to answei questions after

I

his remarks.

On Sunday, December 3rd, at

3:00 p. m. the officers went to the

Bradford Hotel in Boston for the
annual Diocesan Convention of

'Sjf Holy Name Societies, at which they
were addressed by Archbishop

iilffl Gushing. Those attending were
jiff Spiritual Director. Rev. William H.

K Walsh; President Arthur W. Hall;
Vice President Eric W. Johnson;
Secretary Robert J. Barstow;
Treasurer Albert T. McDougal; De-
legate Michael J. Connolly; and TR
Delegate Sam Vangel.

jfit

The Membership Booklet of the »
Society is under preparation and
those members who have not given
their name to their precinct Chair- «
man or to the Treasurer are urged J*
to do so in order that the rostei fg
of members may be complete

Winchester Jenney Station

W. P. ROBERTS

1
I

•81

3
I?. ^

i
II1
11 M

II

II

I

Season's Greetings

Charles A. Murphy

Gas — Oil — Service

ii

HOURS

Week-days: 1:'M) a. in- to 7 p. m.

Sundays: 9 a. in to 5 p. m.

Cambridge St. Winchester. Mass.

Tel. WI 6-1725

is".

% 611 MAIN STREET

Tel. Winchester 6-0102

1

WINCHESTER

decl-3t

I
Season's Greetings

1950-51

X
M
A
S

N
E
W
Y
E
A
R
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WHY BATTLE BOSTON?
Season's Greetings

„ Winchester Shell Station g

km DONALD WHYNOUGHT I
Hi m m

Sr 585 Main St. WI 6-0201

i

P. T. Foley & Co.

Realtors

'it. ^ SEASON'S liKEETIMiS

1 WINCHESTER BARBER SHOP 1

1

i
EXTENDS

HOLIDAY GREETINGS
to its Patrons and Friends

Visit Our Completely Remodelled Shop

Sec the latest in Modern
Barbering Equipment

Three Barbers • Complete Service - No Waiting

Special Attention to Children

MARE US YOUR GIFT

HEADQUARTERS

'IS
*!;

I

McKEES

Imobilgas service
I

•S"
*•

:w Si'

••a

I Choose CONVENIENTLY From

GAS - SERVICE

643 Main Street

Tel. Winchester 6-2627

I

I
^] 57 1 Main Street Winchester One 0( New England's

Largest Gift Collections.

•I TIRES—ROAD SERVICE— BATTERIES %
Mmi • . *

| Christmas Greetings
FROM YOUR RESTAURANT

^ A Good Place to Eat on Holidays and Every Day

"

APPETIZING FOOD

i
v

il
•ni

i &
il' us*

ATTRACTIVE SURROUNDINGS
| |

SPLENDID LUNCH II
555 Main St. Tel. WI 6-1698 ^ f£

i I

1•SW n

*L
|

|

I

Season's Greetings

I i
ERNEST E. REARD0N i

Winchester 6-2545

decl-3t
decl-3t

I

1

\

i

9

i
i

I

\

I

Tel. WI 6-2343
J

deci-':t .»

3r.mK sr.«* sr.** te.n ^-.v; ist.m

YOUR TEXACO DEALER

641 Main Street
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CHOCOLATE SHOP

TROOP 12 HEARD POLICE
CHIEF HARROLD

HOME
MADE

22 Thompson Street, at the entrance to Winchester Terrace

Make Christmas Doubly Sweet With
Our Famous

RICH CREAM WALNUT FUDGE

CORDIAL CHERRIES BUTTER CRUNCH

BUTTER CREAMS SNOW BALLS

MINT STICKS MOLASSES CHIPS

ALMOND AND PECAN BARK

I
He

folly

sling

I

ft

THE KIDDIES WILL LOVE OUR.

Chocolate Santa* Bell- Ball- Boot-

etc. . . VUo Toy- with CainK Sh-i<:h-

rl.fr Santas Bout- ;i r t • 1 in.m\ other*.

All with strings for Tree Hanging!

Pop*

Kein-

<;i est i uom \r<;kntin \

Elliott Hersey, of l".> Woodside
load, who is this year at Kimball
Union Academy, entertained as his

guest at tin' family's New Boston,
\. 11. Farm during the Thanks-
yivinK recess Mill (riles, captain of

the academy's varsity soccer team.

Mill, who hails from Buenos Aires,

Argentina, made the horse hack
rides through 'li'' New Hampshire
roads most entertaining for Elliott

and hi- sisters with his many tales

recalled from summei experiences
as shepherd in the locale of the

Andes Mountains.

Elliott has just completed a sea-

Son of full tin'.'- playing every
irame as left wing on the varsity
soccer team at Kimball 1

'., is first

cornet i-t m the school hand and has
one of the leading parts in the

dramatic club play. Mesides these

activities he has been aide to

achieve the honor of highest rank-

ing pupil in his class.

WINCHESTER M VN SALES
M \N \<;ER

rubber speeialtiei

t

;

I H e u
Word ter-

tanager of
i hemical

il Monday,
Fergusbft,

Wl

Rounds, Jr., of Nor-

y of Central street,

et' U for Moscow to

at the American Em-
Son id' Dr. and Mis.

Frank W Rounds, he has been pre*

paring for this important position

Frank \\

former

sails Decern!

entei service

hassy there.

1or s. t line

Appointment of

Blackwood of 1 Ches'i

i ace as jjort« ral sales n

the Dewey and Almv
Company was announce
December 4 by Hugh S,

t xecutive vice-president.

Prior to his appointment to the

newly created post, Mr. Blackwood
was general managet of the com-
pany's rubber specialties division

which manufactures rubber duck
and goose decoys, playballs, toys,

doUskins and also meteorological
balloons foi use by government
bureaus in tie study of upper air

phenomena in connection with

weather and special military re-

search problems. The division has
just been awarded a government
contract for the development of

niirh' flight balloons made of syn-

thetic rubber.

Mr Blackwood joined Dewey and
Almy in lit:

1

,:, as a sales engineer
in the company's container division,

which manufactures sealing com-
pounds foi cans and other types of

containers, ami became sales man-
ager of the division in 1945, In

1948 hi 1 «as appointed assistant to

the vice-president in cbarge of

sale-. T. T. Milter, and became

manager of tin

division in 1949.

A graduate of Harvard in 1937,

Mi. Blackwood also attended
Browne & Nichols Preparatory
School, and is a member of the
Harvard Club of New York, the

Varsity Club and the Winchester
Country club. He is married and
has two children.

Three Winchester hoys, Scott

Douh, Have Merrow and Rill Ding-
well, are playing on the Tufts var-

sity hockey team this year. Scotty
Douh is captain of the team. All

played hockey at high school with
Merrow and Douh also playing
football.

At the Troop meeting on Wednes-
day, November -JiUh, Troup 12 of

St." Mary's Church were treated to

a fine sincere talk by Chief Charles

J. Harrold of the Winchester Police
;

Department, who won the boys im-
mediately when he told them that

he was proud of their part in being
good boys and for their coopera-

tion, particularly i n givinir the

Police no trouble on Halloween, He
declared that the boy scouts are
tops on the !i.-t in his line of work
and Urged Troop 12 to continue to

be jrond boys so that their par-

ents, particularly, will continue to

be proud of them,

cautioned the hoys on the

of the use of air rifles and
-hots, pointing out that many

cases of entile or partial lo*< of
j

eyesight are the result of the use
!

of these instruments. He an-

nounced that anyone pivine an air

rifle to a hoy under 15, who is found

Using one, is subject to a fine of $80,

Chief Harrold warned the scouts

not to leave their bikes unlocked

and to ride them with due respect

for s'ifety and laws. Continuing,

he urged the boys to refrain from
fighting if thev should he so dis-

posed and reminded the boys that

they were pledired to service to

their community iust as the Police i

arc. "You have a lot of people back-

ing you up." declared the Chief,

"who want you to be 'tops' in your
endeavors."

Concetnine' the Civil Defense
Program, Chief Harrold told the
boys that they would be called upon
to render Messenger Service and
First Aid in emeitrencies. thus put-
ting in practice all the training
they have received which would
prove invaluable to the Town. Dur- i

inc the last war while serving1 in

the Navy, the Chief had many oc-

..•isions to use signalling and other
Scout skills, and at the conclusion
•• f his talk, he snent a bit of time
showing the scouts that he still

cott'd "tie 'em." It was announced to

the boys that an "Explorer Dance"
would he held on December 15th at

Lveetim Hall for the entire Council

which is a yearly affair.

New hoys joining the troop are
Dan Doherty. Jack Rogers, Larry
Rairstow, Peter Dee. James Mc-
Flholm. and James Nease who was
accompanied to the meeting by his

mother Mrs. Charles Nease.

Scoutmaster Rob Fiore an-
nounced that on the following Sat-
oiflav he would conduct the cook-

in"- and fire-building tests and the

following boys passed: John Di-
:

Rona, Dick Diminico, Tommy Grace.

Da«e Portiere. Billy McCormack
and Dave DeCourcy. Mr. Albert

Thome, Sr. and son, Rob assisted

Scoutmaster Rob Fiore and enjoyed

sampling t h e scout's conking.

P mts will be awarded to patrols

who have boys advancing and all

hoys have to advance at least one.

ni

tee for another term. Albert
Thorne, Jr. was appointed Assist-
ant Scoutmaster and this ex-G I is

expected to be a real asset to the
troop. Mr. Sam Vangel was made
Chairman of Refreshments; Daniel
Doherty, Sr. was made Treasurer
for another term, and Vin Erhard
Publicity and Fntertainment and
Explorer Advisor. Albert Thorne.
Sr. Advancement.
A Patent-' Nite is scheduled for

early in December with points to be
awarded the scouts who bring par-
ents and guests along.

The following Den Chiefs were
appointed by the scoutmaster; Tim
Sullivan, !!.•!. Winn. John DiBona,
Dave Fortiere, Bill McCormack anc
George Wheaton

Rev. Fran, :- O'Neil Tioop Chap-
ain is very pleased at the initia-
tive the troop is taking and all arc

'•king forward to a planned Scout
Sunday Service with light break-
fast following soon, in December at

Mary's Church where the scouts
will attend Mass and receive Com-
munion in a body, in uniform,

SPECIAL MCSIC \T
FLORENCE CRITTENTON

MEETING

The members of the Winchester
Circle of the Florence Crittenton
League of Compassion have a

special treat in store for them in

the musical program arranged by
Mi.-. Mary Ranton Withani for the

Decembet 13 meeting.

Fir.-t on the program will be

George Foi tune a very tine bari-

tone bass. Mr, Fortune is from
Boston and sings in the Winches-
tei Unitarian Church Choir. He
is an extremely talented vounir

She has recently appeared with the
Readintr Symphony and in a Boston
recital of her own. She is not only

charming but unusually talented.

She will play both classical and
modern selections.

Our third artist w il be Constance
Elrod Morrill who is veil known
here and is quite active in dram-
atic circles. Mrs. Morrill i> an.

especially tine monologuist who
finds time to pursue her art in her
already full role of wife and
mother.

The meeting will be laid in the

home of Mrs. Gerald Y. Hills, 2

Dartmouth street a' 2:-'ai p. m. It

;s hoped tiiat all menbe-s v i'.I lake

advantage of the opportunity of

ft CHRISTMAS
THIS YEAR

We Wish To Express
ft

(X

I
i

1

1I
ft

itch for the next meeting, declared f¥;

.sincere appreciation lo Whncliestcr for tli

re/come we li

ami to extend to all

itr

tare receired inI
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THE SEASON'S

tliiS toon,

friends

GREETINGS
I

Fiore.

troop meeting the

a special meeting

Scoutmastoi

Following th<

committee hebl
at which Albert T. McDougal was
elected Chairman of the Commit-

LOGAN and CHRISZ MOTORS INC.

C^hnjster — Plymouth

SALES and SERVICE

3i

ft

TILLEY S
Answers lo a Merry Christmas Shopping Quiz g.

7 Shore Road

Tel. Winchester 6-3190-0920

Winchester

%

I

*$* HOW

i
WHEN

WHAT

/

Will I get my shopping done and Gifts *jjf

Wrapped? Visit Tilley's where gift ideas > >

abound and use our gift wrap service.

Can I do my shopping?

Daily 9:30 a. m. to 9 p. m. thru Dec. 2?.

Will make Her Christmas joyous and

keep within my Budget?

Check Your Christmas List Here issi

||

•f Lingerie
• Robes and Mod Jackets
• Hosiery and Socks

Quilted t.ift Items
Sweaters

4- Ties — Scarfs — Handkerchiefs
• Vogue Dolls
• Personality Stuffed Animals

WHERE — B. F. TILLEY CO.

36 Church Street opposite Winchester Trust Co.

Winchester 6-0774

SEASON'S GREETINGS

Ready To Serve You

and your needs for all forms of

- INSURANCE -

in our new larger office

3 THOMPSON STREET

and to wish you all

^4 'H/errtj Christmas

W. ALLAN WILDE
Your Local Insurance Agent

Call Winchester 6-1400

1

SOPHIE

REAL

BOWMAN
ESTATE

45 CHTRCH STREET

Winchester o-^". ()•(»:<>-,. 6-3278. (>-2 lt»7. (.-JtHt.i
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^4 %ine Quality l^i

"jLifetiime

liiue Sai'pnire S4S.0O

Tibt Ey« Canni^i (35.00

Cabacun Cut Onyx J2T.50

signet

HIack On\

Amethyst

Ilia

Masonic

Prirf. Include Tax

Cahi (9. ^wanfron

I

I
1

i

See Back Page For Listings \ I
is

639

• • JEWELER
MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE

Tel. ARlington ">42t)9

VRLLNGTON CENTER

deci-3t
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WINCHESTER RES IDENT
ADDS TO CHRISTMAS

CELEBRATION

mAgain this Christmas season the
beautiful scene of the Nativity
will be .shown and the familiar
carols will be wafted on the air of
Winchester, when Mr. James H.
Buzzell, of -2-'/.< Mystic Valley Park-
way, will show a magnificent Beth-
lehem scene >>n the left of the walk
leading up tp his house, ami on the
right a projector will throw scenes
)t the Holy Land a huge screen,
automatically changing each min-

There ai : >i
• ; -two of these «S

MERRY CHRISTMAS 1

I TO ALL OUR FRIENDS IN WINCHESTER i

;«w arim tr.-a sr;*« *r.ma b*-;«m t^.ta. sr.m* t^.ta er.ms ar.^a
w s. ( 'hristinas cai oh
'adcast foi a period
-half hour each at

w:

Season 's Greetings

addition ea<

at I, ''> and ."

concert of
than carol

li Sunday
o'clock th

religious

ff

ft i

th<

•re will

music,

P"PU-

I

IN SICKNESS

or

1

IN HEALTH

Depend on

McCORMACKS APOTHECARY

Xmas Gifts For Every Member
Of The Family

I

i

r,""n

be a
other
larity of these religious concerts
warrants there will be such a con-
cert each weekday afternoon at :>

o'clock, Tuesday through Saturday,
Mr. Ku/.zell's library of record-

religiousin^s numbers over 300
musical selections, with an addi-
tional flu to 70 Christmas record-
ings.

1

I
1

Si

HOUSE OF CHARM
Beauty Salon
(Georgia Adractas, Prop.) 1

EXTENDS

^Jlie Season A Cjreeti 9A

4
1

All Branches of Beauty Culture

Expert Operators

For Appointment Call

Winchester 6-3194
1 Mt. Vernon Street Winchester

EX h A SOCIETY ENTERTAINS
AT HOME Ki|{ THE ACEI)

On November the tenth. Miss
Eleanore P. Dow and her commit-
tee, consisting of Mrs. Warren F.

Goddu, Mrs. W. Campbell Ross,
Mrs. Leslie J, Sett and Mrs. Albert
IV Swasey, planned a delicious
supper at the Home and it was
most heartily enjoyed by all.

Two High School girls. Miss
Deborah French and Miss Shirley
Kinney, played an interlude of
piano duets making the evening
even more entertaining.

All of the members at the Home
were more than enthusiastic about
the Philco television and told how
much enjoyment and interest it had
brought to each in quite different
ways.
How the family endear them-

selves in a very special way to Kn
Ka for their deep feeling of ap-
preciation for the little gestures of

friendliness shown to them! Im-
bued with the spirit of the Home,
En Ka always leaves with a glow-
ing warmth of happiness which the
family in turn have given to us,

METHODIST YOl'TH
FELLOWSHIP NEWS

Last Sunday the Methodist
Youth Fellowship had " A Study
of the History of Protestantism."
This was presented by their pastor
Rev. Snook and resulted in an ani-

j

mated discussion.

Next Sunday. December 10, at

6:30 p. m. they will have movies
presented by George Roghaar.

Mr. Michael I'enta of 336 Wash-
ington street, who is associated
with the Barker Lumber Company
of Waitham, attended the 50th an-
niversary banquet of the Massa-
ehusetts Retail Lumber Dealers'
Association at the Copley Plaza
Hotel in Boston as the guest of the
vice president of the Concrete Con-
struction Company which has just
been awarded the contract for the
Hew Everett Housing Project.

I
I
I
I

I

see os for your

PHOTOGRAPHIC CHRISTMAS GIFTS

-

.

in——M .

KODAK AND
BUOWNIl CAMItAS

KODAK FIIMS

ACCfSSOtltS

J!.

1
I
I

MOTHER
GOOSE

IN THREE DIMENSIONS
Watch your child's face beam when he sees his favorite

Mother Goose Rhymes "come to life" in the magic realism
of full color, three dimensions. Seven different rhymes on
each Mother Goose Reel with the text of the rhyme right
in the picture. A flick of the finger changes the scene. Pic-
tures are mounted in long lasting View-Master 7-scene
Reels for use in View-Master Stereoscopes and Projectors.

Other Stereo-Story Reels for Children include

m

US*

ROY ROGERS

HOPAlONG CASSI0Y

GENE AUTRY

THE CISCO KID

INDIANS

TAR2AN

Over 400 other scenic and chil-

dren's Reels to choose from. Ask
for a Reel list.

STEREOSCOPE $2.00

VIEW.MASTER REELS 35c each
THREE for $1.00

ADVENTURES OF SAM SAWYER
RUDOLPH, Red-Nosed Reindeer

THE CHRISTMAS STORY
THE EASTER STORY
WILD ANIMALS
NATIVES OF ZULUIAND

An excellent

Gift Suggestion

for the

Snapshot Fans

on your

Christmas

List..

So *right'

for so many.,.

(OO**

It's just load, aim, and shoot

with this inexpensive reflex-type

camera . . . wonderful for Mother

or one of the youngsters. Big reflex

finder, with hood, makes picture

composing simple. Good black-and-

white or color snapshots are easier

than ever to get. Negatives, 2/4 x

2%. $13.95. Flasholder. $3.33.

Prices include Federal Tax.

TO ALL -

| A Merry Christmas I

I

THIS CHRISTMAS TRY COLOR
* * * + *

PICTURE MEMORIES LAST LONGER

i
I

s

AND

i

A Happy New Year

If; BELL & HOWELL CAMERAS From $89.55

| REVERE MOVIE CAMERAS From $62.50

1 ANSCO CAMERAS From $4.54

% WESTON METERS $21.50 and $32.50

POLAROID - "Picture in a Minute Camera" $89.75

6. E. METERS $24.50 and $32.50

BEACON FLASH CAMERAS $9.95 and $14.95

TOURIST ADAPTER KITS $14.50

f

WINCHESTER CAMERA SHOP
570 MAIN STREET Winchester 6-0952

1

1
1
ft

i

I

I

AW \KDS AT BOWDOIN

William Kniehts, s(in of Mrs.
Kthel M. McGee of 45 Calumet
mad. was recently awarded Var«
sity Football Numerals at Bowdoitl
College for the 1950 season.

Knlfhts, Manager of the Polar
Bears, is a member of the ( lass oi

1951 and a member of the Delta
Upsilon Fraternity.
Also receiving a football award

was Akin Ci. Litchfield, -on of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin M. Litchfield of 8
Niles LanCi who received his Fresh-
man Football Numerals. He is a
graduate of Middlesex School and
is a member of the Psi Upsilon
fraternity.

ENTERTAINED AFTER NEW
EARTH

CONVERSE MARKET
1

Purveyors of Fancy Imported and Domestic

Groceries and Specialties

Choice Meats. Fresh Fruits and Produce

1

1
1

1
I

Season's Greetings

From

Charles L Haggerty

Following the SHCCessful perfor-
mance of "The New Earth" by the
I'nitarian Choir, auemented by the
Mary Witbam Singers and others,
on Sunday afternoon, the singers
and their husbands and wives were
guests of the Norian family at
their charming home on Robinson
Circle.

In the place of Mrs. Merin
Norian, the hostess, who was called Mr. James Connolly
to Chicago by the sudden death of Shop.

a cli^e relative, the Misses (irace,
Mary and Sona Norian were as-
sisted in entertaining the 80 guests
by their sisters, Mrs. Aram
Mouradian, Mrs, Hirar Hovnanian
and Mrs. Thomas Moranian.
After the delicious <herry and

simper party the group listened at-

tentively and delightedly to the ex-
cellent tape recordings of the
"New Earth," made at the after-
noon performance by Mr. II. W,
Fulton, a recording engineer with
the Yankee Network, assisted by

f t he < 'amera

Fresh Killed NATIVE Turkeys For The Holiday!

- FREE DELIVERY -
I
I

Winchester 6-2461-2462 ^
»M m^ TO i 5^ 5jf«mmmm *m

I

Mi
m
m
M 730 Main St.

I

Automobile Repairing

Winchester

dec!

S.S.PIERCE CO.

Our Sevon Stores
ARE FILLED WITH

Christmas ([lifts

X S. S. Pierce Store is one of the nicest

of gift shops. Gifts are displayed in

great variety ready for your quick selection.

GIFT BOXES, BASKETS, BUCKETS, HAMPERS, CHESTS

GOOD FOODS S.S.P. SPECIALTIES

PERFUMES TOILETRIES

* DELICACIES

* CANDIES

J CIGARS • TOBACCOS - PIPES CIGARETTES

* Sereit ^ ^°P'e > Square - Coolidge Corner Nfwton Centre *
* Store*

Ut Tremont St. — 133 Brookline A»«% Belmont J
if ( — and our handsome net* Chextnut Hill -tore *

-

*
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 1

FROM

Winchester Appliance Co.
TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS
DUMONT

MOTOROLA

CROSLEY

ZENITH

EMERSON

ADMIRAL
RCA

PHILCO

CAPEHART

G. E.

*

RECORD HEADQUARTERS
VICTOR - COLUMBIA - DECCA

a complete selection of Long Play & Children's Records certain classical Albums at half price

I
I
1

|WINCHESTER |

| APPLIANCE
|

1 COMPANY 1

CHILDREN'S PHONO'S

$ 8.95

9.95

19.95

PORTABLE RADIOS

R. C. A.

PHILCO

ZENITH

EMERSON

G. E.

CROSLEY

NORGE

and

GENERAL ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES

REFRIGERATORS
WASHERS
IRONERS

DISHWASHERS

TOASTMASTER

SUNBEAM MIXERS

WAFFLE IRONS

IRONS

SANDWICH GRILLS

OPEN EVERY EVENING TIL CHRISTMAS -

115 Thompson St.l
H

Telephone
|

WI 6-2990
1 s

&

Winchester Fruit

Market f
11 Thompson St. Tel. WI 6-1U4

|j

Holiday Fruit Baskets f
H NATIVE PASCAL CELERY %

J|
PEPPERWGE FARM BREAD

$|
MOSSESS FRENCH SAVCE

j

Chase Farm Cider $

WOMEN'S UKIM IU.K AN CLUB I

Time:- Wednesday, December 13,
1950 . i :30 p, m. Dessert

Place:- Masonic Hall, 1 Mt Vernon
street.

Prayer:- The Rev, Robert A. Storei
of the Unitarian Church

Speaker:- Mrs, Charles P. Howard,
Secretary, National Committee.

Subject:- Hijrhlights of National
< ommitti'i' meeting as of Decem-

ber X. I'.toO.

Entertainment:- Faith and Elaine
U&mbino, coloratura soprano and
contralto of Braintree will ap-
pear in costume to present their
program of seasonal music.
Assisting at the piano will be
Harvey I). Sprague of Wollaston,
a student of Jules Wolfers.

I
I

Stanley Barnes sends seasonal
greetings to all members.

Bearing candelabra symbolic of
the Swedish Santa Lucia festival.
Faith and Elaine Gambino, colora-
tura soprano and contralto of
Iraintree will open their program
of Christmas folk carols at the
meeting of the Women's Repub-
lican Chili in the Masonic Mall. De-
cember 13. The carols are a part
of the annual Christmas concert
presented by the sisters which also
includes early music of the church,
al ias of Bach and Handel and con-
temporary composition of Ameri-
can compose!-;.

The gingers will appeal in cos-
tumes to present their program of
seasonal music, and folk lore and
legends from France. Italy, Ger-
many, England and the United
States. Selections will include: the
Italian Bagpipers' Carol, Weihna-
chtslied Bei der Krippe and Stille
Nacht from Germany, Noel Xmiva-
let and Une Vaine Crainte, French
carols; English gypsy carols and a
Wassail song from England; and

Anglo-American carols from our
Southern highlands.

Assisting at the piano will be
Harvey 1». Sprague of Wollaston, a
student of piano under Jules Wol-
fers of Boston University.

OBER BRIDE ELECTED
VICE-PRESIDENT

Mr E. Ober Pride of Foxcroft
road has been elected Vice- Pi evi-

dent of the newly formed Ipswich
Bay Yacht Racing Association,
which comprises the six clubs of
American, Annisquam, Conomo
Point, Eastern Point, Ipswich Bay.
and Sandy Bay. This Association
is planning a Pace Week on July
20, 21, and \12. in the Ipswich Bay
area.

Mr. Pride, who is also the Treas-
urer of the Boston Yacht Club, and
former Commodore of the Conomo
Point Yacht Club of Essex, has
had a leading part in the
formation of this new association,
and is very prominent in yachting
circles.

SI

* WARD'S MARKET I
19 Thompson St. Tel. WI 6-2600

Serving Winchester

With the Best

CHOICE MEATS NATIVE POULTRY

FRESH SEA FOOD DAILY

Grocery Specialties
dec

'!M

l

^WintOn's for Hardware
% ==s

| SHOP AT WINTON S FOR GIFTS OF VALUE AND UTILITY

m CUTLERY & KITCHEN

I

Si
1

NM* *M0.*M0.* *MM*MM*MM*MM
||

kV« «8» « is « «* W!M*T« >

I
#

I

I

1

I

YARN SHOP
576 MAIN ST.

Winchester 6-0069

DO YOUR XMAS KNITTING EARLY

SLIPPER SOLES

METALLIC YARN

CORDE

BAG LININGS

ANGORA
CABLE YARN
BEEHTVE

BOTANY

i

Knitting Bags and Acciueries

Argyle Socks

I

\

i

I
s
i
i
1

I

PRESS! RE COOKERS
Revere Mirro-matic Presto

Lifetime copper clad stainless steel

Revereware

MULL ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
Toasters • Iron* • Dryers • ("locks - Mixers

etc.

THERMOMETERS -Taylor & Tel Tru

Complete line of PYREX \\ \ H

E

Aluminum ware •- Sauce Pan— Kettles

etc.

Flashlights Winchester and Ever Ready

Thermos Bottles Detecto Scales

\*i Household Scissor- l\ Shears

Christmas Lighting Sets and Bulbs

Black & Decker Home I tilit\ Power
Tools

Stanley Tool- - Planes - Levels - Hani-
mers-bit Stock- etc. Well outfitted Tool

Chests, with wide range of Tool-

Disston Saw- R Si S Bit Sets
Delta & Shopmaster Power Tools

Flexible Flyer Sleds \11 sizes

Wild Bird Feeders and supplies

Weather Vain l'o-t & Lawn Signs--
< Ornamental Specialties

Garden Tool- Hand & Power Mowers
W heelbarrow -

Lawn Sweepers and Rollers

Garden Hose

| MYSTIC BEAUTY SHOP 1
S E/tends to its Patrons and Friends

^ A Merry Christmas

A Happy Sac Year

«i Room 7—Locatelli Building

I -
' ' Tel. Winchester 6-2211 M

doc! -'it 'JSm

| FRED S. MITCHELL i
lg l I HOMPSON STREET \\ LXCHESTER. M \SS. J
^ • • • • £

| Expert Men's and Ladies' Haircutting
J

£ Special attention given to children
J

1 Massage and Shampooing |

Smmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm *<J

JJ* WfSl 36te! »j«MM 59^ )K Ol W-MWifl

z

I WINCHESTER
f

| NEWS COMPANY I
§

Winchester £
I

ai
~ —

jf

v Christmas Cards. Wrappings and Twine I

I 7 Thompson Street

5> Tel. Winchester 6-1)350

I
1
1

s

1

§

I

Dennison's Seals and Tags

Stationery

I

I
Fountain Pens and Pencils 9

^ Candles and Novelties *

j SCHRAFFTS CHOCOLATES \
1
§, Crepe Paper. Plain and Decorated

I
Tissue Papers, Ail Colors

fi Tree Ornaments

deel-3t

[mimmimmipmmimmtmmimmmmmmmmmmmm&

%WINTON S FOR HARDWARE «

I
5-7 Mt. Vernon Street WI 6-0685 |

Pipes, Cigars, Tobacco

i Subscriptions Taken for Any

Magazine

i

i
i

\

#M dec;- t

.mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm$
/
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i
Christmas Greetings

Winchester Trust Company
DIRECTORS. OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

I

I

c

I
1

1

1
I
I
IT:

f?:

I

ti:

I

|

i

i

Vincent C. Ambrose

Charles W. Butler

Roland R. Carter

Helen E. Chaput

Gerald J. Connors

Ernest B. Bade

Ann K. Dalton

Davenport F. Davis

James F. Dwinell, Jr.

Marion E. Dyson

Nicholas H. Fitzgerald

( HI RCH STRKKT (H I H I

William L. Parsons

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Member Federal Reserve System

Horace H. Ford

Robert J, Holmes

Celia M. Lafayette

Patricia M. Litchfield

Curtis W. Nash

Joyce D. O'Malley

Harris S. Richardson

Gayle Sawyer

Henry K. Spencer

Frederick J. Swymer

Jean H. Wrisley

Extending to you a Very Merry Christmas and a

Happy Prosperous New Year is only part of our

Holiday Greetings. It will be our earnest desire to

serve you during the coming year with a willing-

ness, cooperation and friendliness. May 1951 bring

to you a fulfillment of your hopes and desires.

MOODY MOTOR SALES, INC

CADILLAC PONTIAC

SALES & SERVICE

632 MAIN ST Tel. Winchester 6-3133

1

1

I

1

i

i

•81

%mmmmm WW*
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^ A Very Merry Christmas ^
<£ And A Happy New Year To All %

< II U 1 S IM \S IS FOR
« HM.OREN

A. L. FISHER RETIRES AS
PRESIDENT OF N. E. !?. < . \.

APPOINTED FOR ALL-GIRL
SHOW

EMBASSY HAND
LAUNDRY

595 Main Street

Miss Sarah Luitwieler of Win-
gster, was recently appointed A--

• road, dean of the Fisher School of -•-•am Stage Manager for Kalei-
Guild who are planning, their fust

Business Management for Men in doacope, annua! all-gi

This 1 the belief of the Busi-

ness and Professional Women's Albert L Fisher of 5 Edgehill

i Ivnsti party for ehildien from tsieal

Boston, retired as president of the -how written and produced by the m

E. H. BUTTERWORTH
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER

Extends to his friends aid patrons the season's

greetings with his best wishes for Christmas

and the New Year!

6 Common Street

Season's Greetings

HARVEY S BARBER SHOP

• _ New England Business College As- -indents at the College for Worn- K*
*• J«y, Dec-embe! 13. Approximately

>( „. iati„n at the clo8ing BeJum of en of the University of Rochester, 8?
IT -weat>-tne boys and u:i.

r
tryni the two-day annual meeting held in A member of the junior class, fit;

.g Boston and Cambridge will enjoj ... ,, te l Statler, Boston, last week. Miss Luitwielcr is verv active in «T!

ft fhe'TC
a
?Jngr^

n
tlS3" nun," Dean Fishei presided at the con- fP' % »' '

.
>>< * ' • •

ey for 1
S Supper will be served at six o'clock ferencc and will continue to serve

^"nien a Athletic Association

aftei which the children themselves for another year as a member of fhe recently participated n the

>-.••*&» wm give a program of entertain- ' the hoard for the National Associa-
1 ,!:tl "' eke) ton-

... .. ,tjm ,*iMm .mmi «. ..•=)««••cast-
ment to be followed bv the distrihu- j tion and Council of Business

vent urn playoffs at the L niversity 1iWmWM&&WMW^WM&Mw^&M&M&M0M
tion of <rij

-

t< from the tree Mrs F Schools 0 R°chester s River < ampus. She is . „ _

Milne Blanehard is chailman of the
'

A ,'.

\Vin , h , fo , f '

" \ *mWMWMW'MWMmmmM1^WMmMWaMWM*
committee: other members arc Miss pas( year. Dean Fisher is doing chairman for freshman camp this j

special work in the field of guidance fall. Last year she was vice presi- M
at the Harvard University (Jrad- dent of Allton House. $
uate School of Education. He is A graduate of Winchester High Vj

identified with several educational School, she is the daughter of Mr. M
... i Mrs. Clarence S

f the Somerville Kiwanis Club. 89 Cambridge

Helen Monroe, the director of the
S» Business and Professional Women's
;» Guild, Mrs, Harriet Connor, Miss
'» Ruth Albee, Mi .. Pi scilla Luns-

•SJ
-""I- Mi<- «a>- .• Sa-d-. Mi

• Rum organizations and also is president and Mis Claren.
Hilton, Miss Betsev Nutter, and

!jf Vli.«. Hetty pt.rrj < 0ffee and
sandwiches will be served to the
members of the Business and Pro-
fessional Women's (iuild who will
find this party one of the most ap-

j

•*J
pealing and satisfying evenings ofH tl year's calendai

MrDAN ITT GETS N I'M EH M S

S -

i

I
Season 's

Greetings
*
?2«

FROM

Christie McDonald
Bread—Rolls—Cake—Pastries

Mt. Vernon Street at Converse Place

Edward M. McDavitt, Wedge- J**
. mere avenue, a member o f the

31 Class of el at Hobart College, has »•
jL been awarded freshman football !^
.« numerals for his play during the flf;W 19511 season. A total of twenty.

five members of the squad received 3g
V. numerals, The awards were an- Ki
,J

nouneed by Hobart Athletic Di-H recto 1 Francis I. Kraus.
In a three-game season, the

*S Hobart yearlings lost to the Buffalo K*
frosh, the Alfred frosh, and «

ysl trounced the Hamilton J Vs. Vti

?jj McDavitt is the son of Mr. and
Mis. C. G. McDavitt, Winchester >

SEASON'S

GREETINGS

e!er,

1
i

i 1

11

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

THOMPSON
JEWELER - WATCHMAKER

t

s
i

i

s
i

557 Main Street

HILLSIDE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.

I *f;« »f;Ki »<;SS Ot.Ki 0<.Ki -Oi&
Wf • — - — -

^* mm s,^^

n
" Season's Greetings

1 FROM THE LONGEST ESTABLISHED STORE IN

WINCHESTER, THAT OF
")T8 Main Street

\\ inchestcr Square

if
••/3

VOI.PE TO Rl•.PORT ON ITALY

I

1
i

if

Season 's

Greetings

HEVEY S PHARMACY

if .lohn A. V'olpe of Grove street

£f «ill reporl on conditions in Italy

J and other Ku ropean lands at the
December to meeting of St. Mary's
Holy Name Society. He will 'il-

lustrate his report with the aid of
motion pictures taken of his

travels recently. Presiding ovei
the meeting will be Arthur Hall

I Rev. William H. Walsh h spiritual
director for the Society.

ii G. RAYMOND BANCROFT I

I Ford's
Extends to Everyone

Its Best Wishes for

A Happy Holiday

Season

WILL SIM. \\ mi
\\ HE \ TON ( IK MR

I!- Miss Kmilv Hood, daughter ofK Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert H, Hood, Jr.,

^ (i Everett avenue, will sing with the jK;
!I» Wheaton College Choii on Sunday. K*

Decembei 10, at 3:50 p. m. in the

^ annual Christmas Concert in the
Cole Memorial Chapel. She will »•
also sing in the coast-to-coast^ broadcasl of the conceit on Mon-
day, December II. at 10:30 p. m.
over the Mutual Broadcasting
System.

A Classified Ad in the Star
brings Results ^

CHRISTMAS I

1 SUGGESTIONS I

SPORTING

GOODS

THE Kmt*SH0P
W

33 Thompson Street

Extends to its f^afron.s and friend.)

J^eadon J Cjreetingi

SUGGESTIONS FOR CHRISTMAS

Custom made Knitting Bags

Christmas Stockings

Matching sets of Argyle ties and socks

OPEN DAILY 9:30 TO 5

4
sV

if

§

*

i
!?*^.r? S Blankets: for the cribs or bed sizes, in a fine range of §

\ colors, patterns and qualities. ^
• % if

6 Bath Sets, a splendid assortment. $

1 I I
m. ft Table Cloths; we have ever been known for our fine $

••J 1 selection. 9
m

\

1 *

2 1 Novelties, are plentiful and make many a satisfactory

^ ^ Cash's Woven Name Tapes make splendid gifts. Early J

M I orders wi " sure, y come in time -

SEASON'S GREETINGS

i
*

I

1

CLOSED

ALL DAY

CHRISTMAS

HORACE
FORD

"4 Shop Leisurely, Conveniently

Pleasantly, at home

SLEDS

Flexible Flyers

SKIS

SKATES

FOOTBALLS

BASEBALLS

TABOGGANS
i «) in

\ FISHING TACKLE

TENNIS RACKETS

BASEBALL GLOVES

HOCKEY GLOVES

SKI POLES

HOCKEY STICKS

SKI MITTS

GOLF BALLS

GOLF HEAD COVERS

BASKET BALLS

\« we coiue to ilie dose ol another vear.

wc wish to take thi- upportunit) to tliank our

many friends, not only Cor keeping u- biis\ . but

Dir their patience anil understanding as well,

and to extend our sincere apologies to I li, ,-<• to

whom we made promise- wc could not keep.

Thanks again Townsfolk, and we will

try to <lo heller another vear.

I AL ELLIOTT
Winchester Builder

45 CHURCH STREET

Ij?
'ft

At this Season of the year, surely you must have either *

f» JS Home Furnishings or Wearing Apparel that needs
^

|
Freshing. Try our Supertone Dry Cleaning Service.

^
Jj Orders Received Monday and Thursday are Ready the

*

:

Jj(
I Following Friday and Tuesday £

$ i.., • X
-at?* -at.Ki is<;« aijsi a*.^ & m$

1| Make CHRISTMAS SHllPPINh

4

II a PLEASURE
if ^

ll SHOP FIRST

i I
i| •»

1 1 MARY SPAULDING S

BOOKSHOP

i

I

1

li
Si

| Central Hardware Co, II
j| J. M. DONAHUE, Prop.

where you will find

BOOKS

suitable for all aye- and tastes

CHRISTMAS CARDS

up

1

1

Agents for Valentine's World Renowned

Paints and Varnishes

i% 46-48 Mt. Vernon Street

1

1

1 Christmas Gifts

BASKETBALL HOOPS ^
(AIR CONDITIONED)

RESTAURANT
1 Delicious Home Cooked Pastry * WINCHESTER I

W Ski Trees the Ideal Christoias K*W Gift for the Skier. The first

real lhn.t Tree for Ski Boots

* S4.95

Winchester %

g 1

1

1

Sporting Goods | j

Religious, formal, gay • for friends, business associate*

and family.

GIFT WRAPPINGS

Gay and attractive with matching tags and ribbon-

LENDING LIBRARY GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS

for the inveterate reader

"GIVE-A-BOOK CERTIFICATE"

for the person who like- to choose his own book--
redeemable anywhere in tin- L. S, \

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS

a constant reminder all year of your thoughtfulnesa

STATIONERY

white or colored -- informal-, notes or letter-size

I

I

I

MR
•5m

1

I

I

I

Ice Cream - Fountain Service *

Kitchen Goods including Pyrex Ware, Brooms, ^'

^: Push Brooms, Drinking Glasses; other goods too nu- ^
^ SPORT SHOP ¥:

merous ,0 men,ion
' |[ ^ 39-41 Thompson Street

Mary Spaulding s Bookshop

Winchester, Mass.

7-9 Winchester Terrace Tel. WI 6-1907

decl-ot

m 41 CHURCH STREET
Winchester 6-1931

Open 9 till 9 till Christmas
d«l-3t

1 Skates Sharpened
Phone: Winchester 6-1810

1

I

rr% i iitt i z f\^*~%n m\m ,
B
?
ok

,
P urcha?t<J Christmas gift* will be wrapped, :

lei. WInClieSter O-VOJj B m free
,.
of charSe '

in attractive Chmtmas paper and for §
iSk K mailing.

1»
I
immmmmmmmmmmm T*mmmmmmmmmmmm
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IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE STAR WINC HESTER HIGH SCHOOL
HONOR ROLL

i

i

\

I

i

i

t

s

I

I

•

i

i

\
»•

i

I

t

I

$

1,

M.'^T «te?.M MtefdM Ib'JI «*.'.*» Mbf^T •«-•-*» -
First (Quarter

CHRISTMAS

RENTON'S
Church Street Opposite Vt inchester 1 ru-t Co.

SUGGESTS
- TURKEYS -

CHRISTMAS PIRINA FED

Native New Hampshire Turkeys

Plump and Meaty — All Weights

\
r

i

i§
* 1

I

i

f
- •

I ^
' ft

XII
David Archibald
Dorothy liiun.i'

Donald Cameron
Beverly Carroll
Marilvn Cha.sf
Jane Chiswell
M.-.ry Anne Dan.,

Hetty Ann DeCoui
C aire DeLay
Virginia Dyer
Carolyn Edgar
Vivan Kricson
Jean Karq'ihar
Sheila Gray
Phoebe Greenwood
Carol Hawkins
Bette Kneeland
Judith Lamprey
Cynthia Lincoln
Harri- MucDonal I

Man Marabella
Joan Mcfarlane

SEASON'S GREETINGS
From

g

A. J0SEPHS0N - Realtor I
5 Church Street. Winchester raj

(Star Building)

RoIm i
' Mirak

Phyllis O'Neil
Susan OrdVav
Muriel Pride
Joan QuigUy
Jane Hobinsun
Anita Watson
Martha Whiting

X!
Carole Ambrose
Annette Barbara
Luis Bigelow
Patricia Bradley
Frances Bruno
Carolyn Biiracker
Wiilat.l Carleton
Mnry Chuniberlnnd
( ti rol t

' ea\ e»
Jam e Cdlins
Lonaine Cullen
(ire!, hen Daaehbnch
Sandra Daws
Johtt Dil.rio
Jan.! Kustott
Jam.-*' Pieldinc
Robert !-Vr.-»h>i

Shirley t tait-toii

Shirley Kn.tton
Thomas Ciallaglwi
Diane Greer
Joyce Haggerty
Douglas Hawkins
Vernon Horisinger
Henn Hooihm
Preseott Keyes
Pauia Lanigun
Dorothv LaUituro
Helen Litnafurd
Janice Lynch
Norman Makechnie
Marjftrie Moore

Sue Morton
Betty Moss
Michael Neagle
Kuth Nelson
S»>na Norian
Carolyn PadeKurd
Harold Quigley
Margaret Reid
Richard Runh
Maty Margaret Smith
Lynne Stevens
Robert Tram
Carle Zimmerman

X
Janet Ari-hibald
Peter Bui ion

|

Alan ll ,.|

Phjlli- Chai-tiiah
Barb; . a t »lu. i .

Joan i .mti'ir

Constat..! Cortiiell
K izativl ' 'ur .s

Hobei : l> tro
DeUmih I sh
Anthony I let. -h. i

Bets.. Ii,.>m..ii
Deborah French
Philip Gillette
Catherine GutM
Garland Gray
Althea Hersey
Joy Hewn.
Ann Hooper
Donald MacFVi :

David MacKen?.i<
Jennifer Meiga
Mm, a Monseli
Joan Moore
Cynthia Moses
James Myers

rd

Geoffrey Neilley
Nancy Ross
William Ryan
Bever:> Kyd
Margery Sanger
Rebecca Smith
Soma Smith
Claron Swonger
Marcia Symme-
Carter Tallman
Kdwar.i Tarr
Joyce Thomas
Maijorie Wilkins
Wendy VV.h*!
Richard Woodws
>t. • ' Yale

IX
Pa' ieia Aitken
.Saialie Anderson
Kathleen Ardini
Mary Lou Armstrong
Nancy Ayer
U,.« r Bainbridge
r • .i i Bin nabv
-loi.n Becker
\mus llledsia;
...oeit Bolster
Walter Bosselmann
Maitha Brennmann
Carol Bro«n
Vivian Bollard
Allan Cairncr.iss
Bernard Callahan
Sally Cunning),am
Carol Damon
Marie DelUoo
Madeline Deilo
St. ph. n Pur...

Marilvn Dvvi
Mane Ferri

; I TABBUT S DAIRY. Inc

- THE BEST MEAT -
STEAK - ROASTS - (HOPS

HEAVK STEER BEEF - TENDER SPRING IAMB

- POULTRY -

(Timothy E, Walsh. Prop.)

SERVING WINCHESTER FOR OVER 25 YEARS

WITH HIGH GRADE

1

Fresh — Native

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES

- FREE DELIVERY —

ft

ft

\

i

i

ill

I

If

CHRISTMAS

AS our relations in the

past have been so pleas-

ant, we desire to express

the wish that they will

increase in good will and

friendliness throughout

a Happy and Prosperous

New Year.
I

Lee liliffih
Barbara Ha.nea
Miseti Hersev
Judith Higgins
Valiere Hoiisitig.
William Jeadatc
William Johns!.,

i

UoM.iiii. Jone
Ralph Kerrigan
William I avert)
Margaret McNu
Shei a GattiMin
I..-.- Griffin
Rob,- r i Moore
Pi u lence Morton
Stanley Mullen
i niig Munvasti r
Florence New, a,

Paul O'Brien

MILK and CREAM |!|

Produced Within Three Miles ot Your Door!

Homogeniied Milk From Our Own Herd

n ft

n ft

MOURADIAN ORIENTAL

RUG CO.

WI 6-2332 WI 6-0534

s, I 7 Traverse St., Woburn Tel. WO 2-0528 i ft

Cleaners. Repairers and Dealers in Fine Rugs

- WINCHESTER -
36 Church St. Tel. Winchester 6-0654-W-R
Choice Selection ot Oriental Rugs for Christmas Gifts

g

Donald Pnllndino
Ralph PaoTt.ssa
Mary Rehm
ltavmon-1 Simpson
Phyllis St ration
John S ii/.ey

Donald Tnrpin .

James Watt
Anne Whiton
Jam.-. Willing
Ruth Wilson
Sandra Willet

I" \ST NOBLR (.H \NI>S
sfrvk v ( i.rn

Thf N'ovcniluM' moetinir «»f the
fa-' N'ohle Grands Sen'iee Club
i">f Victoria Rehekah Lodeo was held
on N'nvenihei' t!>50 at thp home
of Mis, Rosa Bacon, Grove street.

Christmas plans were discussed.
Our Christmas party will bo held
at the home <ii' Mrs. George Riair
don, Kim street. North Woburn on
December 27. 1950, each member tn

bring a fifty cent (rift to be ex-
changed. The mystery package was
won by Miss Klsie Lyons. After
the meeting delicious refreshments
were served by the Hostess which

11

I
ft

%
ft

€
ft

I
I
ft

ft:

I
ft:

everybody's Pointing to Ho too in t ^...v • r

See u^utt oj Ati^AMjUb Uwy mafeef

H0TP0INT

Out In Front With Everything!

THE ALL NEW

"APPLIANCE-
MATCHER CUBISTS

"Super-Slor''

WORLD'S MOST CONVENIENT REFRIGERATOR

I

P
P.

invites you to inspect the complete new line of

Hotpoint aluminum cabinets-custom-matched to mod-
ernize your kitchen at new low cost.

" HOTPOINT
i

I

i
I.

I

I.

%
ft:

I.

m

Automatic Electric

DISHWASHER

I

Mode' EC86-*

COME IN TODAY!

Pushes dishes cleaner
than you on by hand,
dries them electrically.

ttuiJ2!3Ult
*OT*©t*T »,c H . ^e.t«A. UKItsC *".„*|,

Now with Hotpoint's handsome
new line of aluniinum eabint'ts,

>uu i an remake >our kitihen to

tour heart's desire ( abinets com-

i lete in werv detail. Satin-like

finish is hard aud durable, with

two i. oats of enamel baked on at

hi t;h temperatures. Surfaces are

non eorrosise, easy to clean.

You'll be amazed at the differ

ence this;; tahinets make in tour

kitehen. Ask lor details today.

Out in front-
* Plenty of room for frozen foods

* Handy new shelves in the door

* Roomy butter conditioner

* Convenient sliding shelf

* Big hi-humidity drowers

of food storage

space m
FIHOERTIP

Look To Hotpoint For The Finest - FIRST, at . . . %

I

1

I

.I5r

I

i

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT COMPANY
2A MOUNT VERNON STREET Winchester 6-3061

;f * .• «im
I

- r
|

I

t
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%

Join The

^ m
1

m
Now Forming at

I
I
1

Winchester Savings Bank
26 Mt. Vernon Street

i
i

Incorporated 1871

I
1

1

§

i

Resources $12,000,000

This Bank is a Mutual Savings Bank incorporated un-

der the laws of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts

and is operated solely for the benefit of its depositors.

We Have Money to Loan on First Mortgages

Officers

PRESIDENT

H. Wadsworth Hight

VICE-PRESIDENTS

James F. Dwinell, Jr. Edward H. Kenerson

TREASURER

William E. Priest

ASSISTANT TREASURER

Ralph W. Hated

H. Wadsworth Hight

James H. Cleaves

BOARD OF INVESTMENT

James F. Dwinell, Jr.

Edward H. Kenerson

Francis E. Smith

CLERK OF CORPORATION

William J. Speers, Jr.

James S. Allen

Paul F. Avery

Erastus B. Badger

James W. Blackham

James H. Cleaves

Norman L. Cushman

William L. Davis

James F. Dwinell, Jr

Patrick T. Foley

H. Wadsworth Hight

TRUSTEES

M. Walker Jones

Edward H. Kenerson

William E. Priest

Harry C. Sanborn

Nelson H. Seelye

Joseph W. Worthen

Francis E. Smith

Frederic S. Snyder

William J. Speers, Jr.

Robert M. Stone

Carl F. Woods

i
•so.

1

1

i

1
i

|

1
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ESTHER N'EERGAARD
LAWSON

MRS. FLORENCE C. JONES

Word has been received of the
sudden death on Monday morning,
December 4, at Ogunquit, Me., of
Mrs. Esther Neerfjaard Lawson, a
former resident of Winchester and
wife of Stanley Lawson, a star
baseball playei while at Winches-
ter High School in 19J2 and '13,

Mrs. Lawson, who had been Mak-
ing her home for several years in

C>Kunquit, was born May 4, 1897,
in Woburn, the daughter of Mari-
nes, and Christiana ( Petersen I

Neereaard. She was educated in
the Woburn schools and at Woburn
High School, making her home in
that city until her marriage to Mr.
Lawson July 7, 1919, They lived
after their marriage on Washing-
ton street in this town until mov-
ing to Maine about five years ago.
Mrs Lawson was a member of

the Women's Club in Ogunquit and
also of the Legion Auxiliary there.
Her husband has been in poor
health for some years.

Beside^ her husband she leaves
two daughters, Mrs. David Little-
field and Mrs- George Jacobson,
both of Ogunquit; two sisters, Mrs.
Mabel Scott and Mrs. John Soren-
son; a brother, Henry Neergaarjj,
all of Woburn; and three grand-
children.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home of
Wrs, Lawson's daughter, Mrs.
Jacobson. in Ogunquit. Interment
was in Wells, Maine.

It is too bad that "Big Jim" Fitz-
gerald of <'hurch street, formei- all

eastern tackle while playing at
Tufts, didn't happen along last
Saturday evening when jokers were
pushing his wife's car from where
she had parked it on Salisbury
street to the junction of Salisbury
street and Foxcroft road, We
would predict that would be the last
machine those parties bothered in
quite some time!

Mrs. Florence Clifford Jones of
247 Washington street, wife of
Harry L. Jones died Sunday, De-
cember 3rd after a long illness.

Mrs. Jones was born in Oilman-
ton, N". H., 82 years ago. The
daughter of the late Charles. F
Swain and Sophie Webster of Con-
cord, X. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones have lived in

Somerville and Medford before
coming to Winchester Arms nine
years ago.

She is survived by her husband
Harry L. Jones and her daughter
Eleanor Webster Stoneman of Win-
chester, formerly of St. Louis.
Missouri.
The funeral services were held

at Bigelow Chapel, Mt. Auburn
Cemetery and conducted by Lev.
William T. Howe, pastor of the
Broadway Winter Hill Congrega-
tional Church. Mrs. Jones was one
of their oldest members. The ulti-

mate burial will be in Concord.
N. H.

REFERKM) I'M PETITIONS
FILED

Petitions calling for a referen-
dum on the two school votes of the

i
School Building Committee's "Al-
ternate Plan" were filed yesterday

' afternoon with the Selectmen by
Arthur Hewis, Jr., Michael Sararo
and ( apt. Richard Rush. In the
event the names on the petitions
are certified by the Registrars of
Voters, the Selectmen must hold a
meeting within ten days of the
filing date, and issue a call for the
town-wide ballot vote which must
be within fourteen days of the date
of the Selectmen's meeting.

Dl( CHt'KI'HILI. IIINDKS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Adams
of Mystic avenue are ill at the
Winchester Hospital, having en-
tered the hospital on November '27.

Mr. Adams is on the danger list.

Both are long time and widely
known residents of the town.

CIVIL DEFENSE
Every family in Winchester will receive

very shortly a copy of the booklet, "Protection
from the Atomic Bomb". This message has
been prepared under the direction of the Civil

Defense Agency of the Commonwealth of Mass-
achusetts. Its purpose is to help you in case of

an atomic bomb attack.

Although residents of Winchester may
never have occasion to use the information and
suggestions contained in this booklet, under
the present world conditions we must be pre-
pared. When your copy is received, please
read it carefully and see that every member
of your household has an opportunity to do so.

Distribution of the booklet will be made
by Boy Scouts in cooperation with the Depart-
ment of Civil Defense.

DR. HINDES GIVING I P
PRACTICE

Dr, J. Churchill Hindes, after
more than half a century in the
profession, is being forced by an
eye condition to close his offices in

the Star building and give up the
practice of Dentistry.

Dr, Hindes graduated from the
Harvard Dental School in 1898, and
for several years practiced in his
home town of Vorgennes. Vt. Apr.
I, 1905, he took over the practice of
Dr, Francis Harding jn Winchester,
continuing at the Harding office
in the Brown and Stanton Block
until the Star Building was opened
in 1015. when he took offices on the
second floor above the Church
street entrance, remaining in that
location ever since.

Dr. Hindes ha- had a large prac-
tice and has been popular in town,
particularly in musical and social
circles, a genial personality winning
him a wide circle of friends, w hile a
trained bass voice of fine depth
and quality, always artistically
used, was heard regularly for years
as soloist and in the quartet at
the First Congregational Church,
as well as in concerts and local
musical shows. Many recall with
pleasure his singing of "Asleep in
the Deep" at a "Seth Parker Gath-
erin' " at the Methodist Church
several years ago. and he has been
a regular member of the Mystic
Glee club since its inception. He
has. also been an active member of
Winchester Rotary, acting as the
club song leader.

Dr. and Mrs, Hindes, the former
Patience Mason and herself a fine
musician and pianist, make their
home in Stetson Hall. It is good
news that they plan to continue to
live foi the present, at least, in

Winchester.

CHKISTM \S Si: VKON MLSS VGE
AT METHODIST CHl'R( II

Rev, John Snook, Jr., pastor of
the Crawford Memorial Methodist
Churc h will preach his firs'. Christ-
mas season message this coming
Sunday, The title, "Christmas
Will Mean Much To You If"
reveals a challenge whereby people
may understand the significance of
the season and respond to its real
meaning.

PARTIES PLANNED FOR
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY DANCE
A merry round of parties will

precede the Christmas Holiday
. dance of the Junior Florence Crit-
tenton League in the Town Hall on
December Kith. The following
partial list includes many parties
with more to follow.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Messier are
entertaining

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols Orant
Mr. and Mis. Robert Raymond
Mr. and Mi-. John Carpenter
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Godsell
Mi. and Mi.-. Ernest ( lark
Mi. and Mis. Howard Taylor
Mr. and Mis. Russell B. Strout
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Ingra-

ham, Jr., are entertaining
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Scott
Mr. and Mrs. Everett P. Stone
Mr, and Mrs. Graton Williams
Mr. and Mis. Herbert Wood
Mr. and Mis. Joseph Locket
Mt. and Mrs. William Sutcliff
Mi and Mrs. Robert Roundey
Mi. and Mrs. Edgar Hinton
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Crandell
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm' Toon
Mr. and Mis Richard Kirkpat-

:
rick and Mr. and Mrs. Rolliston
Linscott, Jr., are entertaining
Mr and Mrs. Elliot K. Blaisdell
Mr. and Mrs. David Walton
Mr and Mrs. Richard Bullens
Mi. and Mrs. John McGill ivrav
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dente
Dining together:
Mi. and Mrs. Bruce LaRose
Mi and Mrs Warren Price
Mi. and Mis. John Chambers
Mr. and Mis. Thomas Lewis
M i

.
and Mrs. i hai les Mooi e and

Mr. and Mis. Harmon Hal! are en-
tertaining

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bennink
Mi. and Mrs. Sanborn Vincent

j

Mr. and Mrs Dudley Bradlee
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Bradlee
Mr. and Mrs. Walworth Williams
Mr, and Mrs. Howard Morrison

aie entertaining
Mi. and Mis. Joseph Butler, Jr.
Mr and Mis. John Sexton
Mr, and Mrs, Mei ton K. < >ber, J r

Mr, and Mrs. David Howard
Mt*. and Mis. Rogers Welles
Mr. and Mrs, R. Armstrong, Jr
Mt. and Mis T. Burleigh, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Smith
Dining together are Mr. and Mrs.

Henry K. Porter, Mr, and Mis.
Richard L. Cotter, Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm Bui i , Mr. and Mrs. John
Solmonetti.

(Continued on Page is i

Miss Sally Morgan of Rock ave-
nue, Star proof reader, has been on
the sick list this week, being con-
lined to her home with a heavv
cold,

M.I C" K KAKNSWOKTft

MYSTIC GLEE ( LI B
PRESENTS TALENTED

SOPRANO

Miss Alice Farnsworth, of Lynn,
will be the Guest Artist at the 11th
Annual Winter Concert of the Mys-
tic Glee Club, on Friday, December
15th at the Winchester High
School.

Miss Farnsworth is well known
to the men of the Club through her
appearance at the concert of the
New England Federation of Male
Glee Clubs last spring at Quincy,
in which the Mystic Glee Club par-
ticipated. The possessor of a fine,
big, dramatic, soprano voice, Miss
Farnsworth ha- been soloist with
the Boston Pops, the Handel and
Hayden Society, and the Boston
Conceit Drche-tra. and at The Tre-
mont Temple Baptist Church and
Temple Israel, Boston. She is a
graduate of the New England Con-
servatory of Music, and studied
voice under Mr, William I.. Whit-
ney.

With her exceptional voice and
excellent musicianship, Miss Farns-
worth combines an engaging per-
sonality which has endeared her to
her audiences throughout New-
England. She will do two groups
of solos, and will sing with the Club
in a performance of Victor Her-
bert's "Rpmanj? Life" from The
Fortune Teller.

At the L'nited Parish Church in
Fort Fairfield, Maine on Saturday
afternoon, December '2, Miss
Jacqueline L. Hunt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Grant A. Hunt of
Fort Fairfield, became the bride of
Richard Allen Mancib. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin S. Mancib of Yale
street. The 2 o'clock ceremony
was performed by the pastor. Rev.
John H. Olsen, in an attractive set-
ting of emerald greens from the
Hawaiian Islands, white chrys-
anthemums and pink snapdragons.

The bride wore a gown of ivory
slipper satin that buttoned down
the back and had a nylon net yoke
embroidered with seed pearls, a
fitted bodice with long pointed
sleeves and a full skirt extending
into a cathedral-length train. Her
fingertip veil of nylon net was
caught to a cap of ivory satin em-
broidered with seed pearls and her
flowers were white snapdragons ar-
ranged in a cascade bouquet

Miss Marilyn Ann Hunt of Fort
Fairfield was her sister's only at-
tendant. She wore an off-tho-
shoulder dress of light blue net over
taffeta, having a net draped yoke
with blue rhinestones and cap
sleeves. White gloves and a light
blue Juliet cap with a border of
flowers matching her bouquet of
pink and rose snapdragons com-
pleted her costume.

Captain Robert Bruce Mancib.
V. S. Air Force, was best man for
his brother, and the ushers were
Ray Lamoreau of Easton, Me.. Tom
Thornton of Fort Fairfield, Me.,
and Albert Sloan of Limestone. Mo.

A reception was held after the
ceremony at the Plymouth Hotel.
After a wedding journey through
New Hampshire and Vermont Mr.
and Mrs. Mancih will make their
home at II Monroe road in Lexing-
ton.

The bride attended Fort Fairfield
High School and was graduated
from Chamberlayne Junior Col-
lege m Boston. Mr. Mancib grad-
uated front Winchester II i g h
School and from Tufts College II,

served for three years as an ensign
in the l'nited States Navy and is

now associated with the A. S. Man-
cib Company in Somerville.

December >. Krul«> S:00 r m. to \ :30
a. m. - Welne*da.\ Night Club uninm!
Kirrerren Dance at the First ConKn-K- :,-

tienui ParUh Ha! . For reservations for the
•lan^e an, I dessert partien, .-all Mis F
Meredith Cooper, 4 Wedge Pond road. WI
6-257 l.W,
December >

day, S:15 p.
in High Sc!:
Ke> Society,
ter Hospital,
eluded. Call
Mrs. J. E.

December

and Friday and Satur-
Iolanthe," presented

wl Auditorium by Staff and
benefit Friends of Winches.
Tickets reserved, $1.50 tax in-
Mrs. John Page. WI b-;!;U",t

Allen. WI 6-U81-W.
1 1 , Monda> . S :i»0 p. m.

Fmtntuhtly Guest Night at Masonic Halt.
A program bj Mis- Ethel H. Bowers en-
titled. "Let » Go To The Theatre." prom-
ises to provide delightful entertainment for
the ev* ning
December \i. Tuesday, 2:00 p. m - The

Mission Union and the Home Church
Guilds of the First Congregational Church
will holt their annua! Christmas candle-
light service in Itipley Chapel. The speak,:
"III be Ml- Ki>0 Y.iH-a
December 12, Tuesday. 7:30 p. m to 11

p. m. - Badminton in the High School
gymnasium fot Winchester adults.
December I.;. Wednesday. I0.il '0 a. m. -

Winchester Horn, and liar den Club Christ
ma.- Workshop meeting and uncheon at
the Baptist Oh rch Social Hall. Not.
change of time

Deeen.bel 1 I Wednesday. 1 :80 p. ni. -

Mason Hail. Women'* Republican C 'uh
meeting. Speaker Mis diaries p. Howard
December 111. Wednesday, ,5:15 p. m. -

Children's Bazaar at I'ark hurst School, All
gifts under one dollar.

dec 1-21
Dei-ember 14, Thursday. 7 ;S0 p m. to 11

p. 111. Badminton in the High School
gymnasium foi Winchester adults.
December 14, Thursday. 7 :M p. m. .

lust Congregational Church Men's Club
Fathers' and S
Woburn football movi
Knowlton "Mysteries
card CI r Leaders
Food ' Ml "hoys." old and
Church are cordially invite
December '•'. Friday, S :].'

'1 ee Club Annual Winter i

Chester High School Audi

Night : Win. best.
with Coach Henr,

,f the Orient" . Ha:
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of th,ung.
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H
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t with
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e Cntr
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II and
Mrs
Mm

il Civ
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. t, n Herri,
Butler. WI

• Mystic
I - Win

i. - Win*
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S. 2 Dart-
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p. m. -

Florence
lay Dance
Heserca-
k. WI ...

H-H052-W
nov24-3t
- Chrls!-

•h ,h
in

.1 Alb,

is Party in t hi

T Weir. Leon F.

Big "Walt" Dropo, hard hitting
Led Sox first baseman, w as in town
Monday ;ti his new Cadillac pay-
ing a visit to "Hy" Moody of
Moody Motors. local Pontiac and
Cadillac dealers.

Mr. Male.
Ardley plact

Saco-Lowell
Keen elected

pany.

!m !>. Shaffner of c,

. vice president of the
Shops in Maine, has
a director of the com-

SELECTIVE SERVICE

NOTICE
Winchester Registrants under Selectne Service are reminded

that it is their responsibility to keep their Loral Selective Service
Board advised of any change of address or change of personal cir-

cumstances which might affect their classification. Communica-
tions should be sent to Local Selective Service Hoard No. 21. City
Hall. Medford, Muss. s29-tf

A CHANCE TO HELP
Many elderly and infirm persons, as well as \\U ,>P ^ it h small

children and limited incomes need help at Christmas if Hie holiday
is not to be a mockery instead of davs of good cheer in accordance
«ith the American tradition.

To help our les- fortunate Winchester friends during the
holiday season pifts of money, coal, food and clothing arc earncstlj
solicited.

fiifts may he sent to the \\ inchester Communitv Kelief Com-
mittee.

George .1. Davidson, Chairman
19 I'ark Avenue, Winchester (5-1151(1

Mrs. Harry c. Sanborn, Treasurer
8 Black Horse Terrace. Winchester fi-0420

Miss Nellie M. Sullivan. Secretary
44 Spruce Street. Winchester <• oit'.tr,

CHRISTMAS
With Best Wishes for Your Health

and Happiness

— Mk. btaWislted .^B^S

I II

E

?j ri

±1 111 1J r

Winchester's Paper Since 1880

SEVERAL RECENT EDITIONS SOLD OUT. MAKE SURE OF YOUR COPY

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
JUST CALL WINCHESTER 6-0029
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Foremost
in

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

MORTGAGES
W I H \\ I \ IM.\N TO SI IT F.\ ERYONE

WITH OH VMTHOI I PRINCIPAL FOMENTS
VI HE VSO.N \ 15! I I.M FRES'I 15 M FS

/ /' TO I H EYI ) ) E IRS TO P IV

G. I. - CONSTRUCTION - DIRECT REDUCTION

h i i s if voi uiE pl wnino to
Ml III) HI \ <>H REFIN VNCE

N. « >l I! PHI SF N I \fORTC \C1

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT. VERNON ST.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8AM TO 2 P M

WINCHESTER,MASS
NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

INCORPORATED I 8 7 T~|

Mi- HVtu*> K;iitiljri.li:<. A distil nt
Mi. p. |" Wiul.swurth A*.*iMnnt

H Mi- Warren l.usk> Sl'h gru.h-
Mi- .1 V. Hashe> A--ist;,nt

" Mr- Kt'tint'th I'lillen Tth ift'nilt'

Hi Mrs. Jam.-.* MvKlin> sth gradto
Mrs, John Dunuvati Assistant

girl s< oi i news

This i< tin- Inst call for those

wishing t c attend the Dri-Ski-

School (beginners may join tin- 4*

who registered last week) at 10:30

a. m. Saturday. Please bring com-
plete equipment if available.

Mrs Thomas's group held then
investiture ceremonj, at the cabin
lasl week.

Attention all leaders Tickets

for the skating party (December
28 > must be obtained in advance.
They can lie called for from nine to

eleven a. m, and from two t" foiu

on Deeembei PL- 11 and l">th at

the Scout Off-jce. Absolutely no
one will lie allowed to skate if she
has neglected tn bring hei ticket

Oh these specified date-.

Mi s. Barbara Metcalf showed the
pictures of the trip to England ;ii

the Neodhajn Leaders Club and
Council on Wednesday. Deeembei

The Council Training meeting is

scheduled foi Deeembei 1" at \\\\'\\\

a. m. at the I .ihrary I here w ill he
a short session of the council at 10.

It is urgent that all council mem-
I.ei s attend it possible.

All gifts ami cookies for the
Christmas party are to be delivered
on Monday, December l st h from
nine to eleven thirty at the Scout
office, or from two to four at the
Hoard of Health Office • Mt.
Vernon street.

leaders Troop*
t. Mrs W II. H«*rKf> Senior Sri >iit«

- Mr*. W. lllmvaekt Senior Smut*
Virginia Dyer Aiilr
Mrs. Frank d

-

Klsenu\ Hospital Aides
I Mr* Harhara Metenlf ProRrum Aide.*

.'. Mr*. Arthur Pratt sth grade

\ 1 M S \\ t: iw It Mj ti.- i.th (trade
t:i M R I. IVr-tol Mj -tie lith Kiade
1

1

\1 Arth ir Toys . w ashinirtoh Can
M Han ,- Crock Assistant
Ni ti Me A ultu-son Aide
M Jowl li D.mn •11 Wing Scouts
li. th M, i ill Assi-tanl

i

-

M Itichi id li-l

Parkin i-t 5th grade
Mr Wilham Well .>ii Assistant

1 s M Paul Dan.ii M> tie "th (trade
M Mam iee li- ma n Assistant
M Arth n Hcwi l.tn •oln iith made
M Char e- l'i*l Assistant

XI M Char . - M.c eirif

Oi trrn le St. Mar>\-
M Jam< - Murr'l an'. Assistant

i". M Kutre li- New : Tth (trade
1

1

M Stand tt> Cliil Tth ift-ade
M Du iK 111 Hell, As istant

: M
M

Willi
Henri

im l|al
•e Lerni

-* -

A-*i*laut
4*1 M John laione)

. le St. Mary's
Mi- Frank Went, i Assistant

17 ni Vi\ ia n Whii Tth grade

in 5th grade
Assistant
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VV\ in

Arvid M.

'." Mr-. I!
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Mr
M
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Mi

•. M N
Thomti* II.

.

William Pea! W.vma
Di \ngelis St Mai \

'

Brio* nie*

lith (trad.
Aide

le Wynmn
i-lh glad,
•"th gl le

Clift.m
Thine
Ull.se I

. K igl

Ain.dd

M.N'.

Mr
VI

'
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Mi
I". Mr

Mr
Mi
Mi

IT Mi
Mi-

ls Mr

\\ i

M*

I'll grad»<
A— i*tn nt

M * -tic I

Aide

lit

!'

, .i.-d grad.
Assistant
tth (find..

Assistant
k hurst '.'ml

A**i*iiitit

Wyman - grade
Assistant

hington 2 grade
Assista nt

Assistant

urst 3rd grade
A ssistant

MOFFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
M. (. MOFFETT

Heir. Funeral Director and
Embalm er

ITT Washington Street. Winchester

Tel. \\ IncheMrr to.1730
maiit-tf

Michael Kaknes
S. I'. Hinirham W
Kalldi Larson
Hell Mullen
S !l Oiffin
W \\ ilsoll

Alan Switzer
John Whit.'
N T Jovtiei
F I'nrsons W a*

Mi* Kiehar.l l,ow
Mr* Richard Keppler

."> Mrs A « New '.,n

Park!
Mr- c M Hammel

:n. Mrs'. \\ Oshorne
t'h garde Wnshtngton

Mrs. Hetty Cutter Assistant
I Mr* Herbert Black

Park hurst 4th grade
Mrs. K Archibahi A-*i*tant

1*2 M !* I- oreiu'e I .a ne
rd grade Si. Miuv'-

Mr* C S die :>rd Wyman
I Mr- Koswell Harding

Itt'd grade Lincoln
Mi- Cn*hla Pennett Assistant

:.*.. Mr* Ktigene Pollard
Lincoln 2 trrade

Mi** Sail) Sherburne Assistant
Dorothy Parkei Aide
Mr*. Ka> Thon.a* Mystic 2 grade
Tina Tonolt Aide

:s Mr* .lame* Diischbaeh
tth gra le St. Mao '*

Mr* Phar'es Craven Assistant
Hi, Mr* i. V leave* 4th grade

Carolyn Edgai Aid.'
I" Mr- 1 1 -if. Seviile

til. grade Washington
Mrs P. Cavanagh Astdstant

i.n Mi* Dan llaynor W wnati 2
Mr- Thomas Hill Assistant
Mr* Viti ,i March M<stie id guide
Mis William Hey..-. .1 1 Assistant

MYSTIC SCHOOL NOTES

Mrs. I.autrhner's Fi ist Grade
welcomed patents, children, teach-
ers, Mrs. Dover and Mr. Forte
to their "Television Review" in
the Mystic School Auditorium on
Thursday, Deeembei 7.

The program consisted of son^s,
poems, and the rhythm band. The
program opened with the children
sinn'tnu' the following songs:

(iood Morning
Fiddle Songs
The Freight Train
Five Little Drums
Did Jack Frost
Rudolph, The Red Nosed Rein-

deel

The next pint of the program in-
cluded these poems

:

''Matins a Snowman" - Susan
W illiams and Gail Tow net

•John Laird dressed as a snow-
man was a teal surprise - "The
Snowman."

A favorite poem of all the chil-
dren was "The Monl<ey." The
monkey was played by Nicky
Shoroy,
"The Story ,,f : , [Jhi-ary Hook"

was dramatized by the following
children: - Winsor Whiton, John
Loustaunaii, Cynthia Kandlett,
Jeanne Atkinson, Dean Carleton.
Barbara I'ngerman. Robert Clark,
John Peckham, Autie Giatlt, Sandra
Fulgoni, Wendy Lewis, Mary El-
len Culver, and Sandra Bailey.
To conclude The "Review" the

rhythm band under the direction of
Winsoi Whiton played the follow-
ing selections:.

The March of The Little Lead
Soldiers

Amaryllis
The Ace of Diamond*
The Parade "f The Wooden

Soldiers
The announcers were VVinslow

Smith and Hilly Eddy.
Cameramen wet,. Steven Preston

and Jeffrey Smith.
John Laird was stage manager.

FORI M TO SPONSOR
MISTLETOE DANCE

DECEMBER !»

I
|
»«fh-in ij>i ti n 15SS

1 share or 100?

One share or one hundred shares? We're equipped to

service any size order, and welcome the opportunity to

do so. Our responsibility is to servo your investment

requirements professionally, no matter their size. Each

order, each request for factual information, gets the same

careful attention.

Your purchase of 1. S. or 10 shares, or 100. makes you

owner of an interest in the entire business of the com-

pany you select -its factories, raw materials, reputation,

everything it has. everything it produces.

Some of our customers make regular purchases of the

shares of sound companies, a few at a time, an important

part of their financial programs. We'd be happy to dis-

cuss this type of planning w ith you . . . without obligation,

of course.

A. C. ALLYN & CO.
Members of

New York Stock Exchanirc >lid»cst Stork Fxchance
New York Curb Fvchanec (Associate)

Maurice (1. Mini. Registered Representative

.10 Federal Street. Boston. Mass,

Telephone: H Aneoek 6-i2.">0

Chicago New York Boston

PALL COON WINS THIRD
VARSITY LETTER IN SOCCER

AT AMHERST

Paul Coon of Winchester finished
his third season as a varsity reg-
ular on the Amherst College Soccer
Team Saturday. November IS when
the Lord Jeffs captured their
eighth victory in nine games by de-
feating Williams College L' - 1 . As
a result of this victory in which
Coon Scored "ne goal, Amherst
gained second place in the final

New England League standings,

relinquishing the title it won in

1949 to Yale.

A senior, lie finished third in the
league in individual scoring with s

goals, one less than teammate
Howie Burnett and Yale's Hill

Cotdos who tied for the lead in

that department. Coon who is a

Beta Theta Pi affiliate won his

numerals in freshman baseball and
soccer upon graduation from Deer-
field Academy and three varsity
awards a s right inside in soccer
thereafter.

U > M \\ S( HOOL NEWS

NOTICE OF CERTAIN
UNCLAIMED SAVINGS BANK

ACCOUNTS HELD BY
WINCHESTER SAYINGS BANK

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Pursuant to G. L. Chapter 200A
notice is hereby given that the fob
lowing described savings accounts
of the following named presumed
owners, whose last known resi-

dence was in the city or town in-

dicated, will h

Commissioner ot ( orpor
Taxation on or before January first

and that thereupon the holder
thereof shall cease to be liable

therefoi

.

Albortlhi .l..an. 211 Highland aeenue,
Winchester

Harksilale. Herman I).. !r\ine street.

Winchester

lfrn«-n. Heme W !* Highland avenue,
Beverly

111 own John P. Til Main street, Win-

Once again the Christmas wreath
has |„.,.|) hung at Wyman School,
ushering in the Christmas season.
The carol singing, on the front
stair landing, started last Monday

Ha

Ha

He
I

111

1)11

I i.

-..II I, old. .11 W . "li (Uen

-on, Robert. Jr., Vi filet)

ICIvin P. I', rineway

i'I. Kileen, 1.1 Clark ctree

Jennie .1. O'Hara, I

i. Winchester

Chest

-. Wii

1" Wastii

road. Win-

road. Win-

Wellesley

'. Winches-

-, Maxwell

rforil road.

moinintr in to

continue every
closes for lie h

system is used

day

Hairy J. Myers. Jr. of Jt5 H ill -

i rest Parkway, former Winchester
ILgh School football halfback and
track team sprinter, has been
pledged to Sigma P h i Epsilon
fraternity at Middlehury, Vt..

w here he is a member of the fresh-

man class.

Members of the Senior Forum's
efficient Social Committee under
the leadership of Tina Tonon and
Norman Makechnie are working
closely with the decorating com-
mittee of the Wednesday Night
Club to "deck the hall" in gay holi-
day attire for the week-end dances.
On Saturday night when the Forum
sponsors the dance, crowds of High
School young people will be mak-
ing then way to the First Congre-
gational Church at S:oo for their
greatly anticipated Annual Mist-
letoe Dance.

Attractive posters have been
made by Joan Moore, Nancy Doten
and Jacqueline Chapman. Scott
Cunningham, Robert Traut, and
Paul Levercttc are in charge of the
lighting arrangements. The re-

freshment table w ill be in chartre of
Donald Lewi*. Music will he fur-
nished by the N'ovettes. the or-
chestra of High School young peo-
ple who played very creditably at
the dance sponsored by the Metcalf
Union recently.
Also helping «n committees for

the dance arc Jacqueline Sturte-
vant, Phyllis Chapman. Nancy Bar-
nard, Donald Cameron. Slarcia

!

Cunningham, Nancy Aver. Janet
Archibald, Barbara Hammett, Sue
Melanson, Janey Macaulay, Judy
tliggins, Nancy Morse, Ricky Phip-
peti. and Edward Jones.

VASSAU Y M AS TEA

The Alumnae of the Vassal
Club* of Winchester and Andover
ate combining to have a Christmas
tea at the lovely home of Mrs.
Langley Key.*, 1 Copley street,
Winchc-ti i . n Wednesday, Decem-
ber 13. Mrs. J. Girard' Chandler
II of Winchester, Alumnae Coun-
cil Representative, and Mis. How-
land Walter, president "f the Bos.
ton Vassar Club, are giving those
present the latest new* from
lege. The hostesses are tht

John Kennedy, James Nowi
George Reed, Cbeves Walling. John
White. Walworth William* and
Woodford Wilcox. Those helping
with the refreshments and decora-
tions are Mis. Fulton Brown. Mis.
Dunbar Carpenter. Mrs. Richard
Clark. Mrs. Frederick Churchill,
Mrs. E. V Edgar. Mrs. Frank Gun-
by, Mis. J. Chandler Hill, Mrs.
"ran. i* Judge. Mrs. Herman Pike
nd Mrs, Harrison Simpson.

until school
days. ..\ rotation
itarting with the

sixth glade down thiough the

kindergarten so that every child
hits a chance to participate. This is

a long standing tradition that the
children eagerly await.

The sixth grade students, under
the direction of Miss Murray, ate
diligently painting the back drop
for the annual Christmas play. This
is (rood news as most parents look

forward to this event with en-
thusiasm. The title of this year's
play is. "Christmas in United
States," and will be presented to

the parents on Tuesday. December
19, at 2 p. m.

Friends of the Reverend Henry
Francis Smith of 22 Lakeview road
regret, to learn that he is under
operation a! the Deaconess Hos-
pital. Dr. Smith has had more
than his share of misfortune since

coming to Winchester three years
ago,

W:

Mr*, t.ind*

ra*t Winche*ui
li i-h National Foi

l.nti.lbolm Henry

M.'tcnmlier C On:,

McArdle. Bernard.
Wohtirn

Norton. Ann H of Frederick,
iturton street, Winchester

Perkins, Kiehar.l It, . Ill Katun street.

Winchester

Proctor, Harry, 1* Calumet mad. Win-
chester

Purington Mary I,., Bo\ '.7 Bowdoinham,
Maine

Rockwell. Donald V. or Helen S . Win-
chester

S'illman Aliston A . '.*:'. I Milk street,

Boston

Son. Kant Sinit. Honolulu. Hawaii

Trott. Kmma A. B . St Cutting street.

Winchester

Tucker, Lillian, Trustee, Belchertown,
Ma**

Winshiti Walter p.. converse street.

Stoneham
In addition to the above listed ac-

counts, this bank is holding "tol ac-

counts of less than $10.09 each,

totaling $417. 015 to bo turned over
to the Commissioner.
A list of these accounts is avail-

able at this Bank.

William Withmgton, 174 Park-
way, has been awarded a Univer-
sity scholarship in geography by
the Graduate division of North-
western University.

Making Out Your
i

! Christmas List?
I May we suggest Framed Picture- and Mirrors a- heme I

| appropriate and beautiful gifts

I

Malcolm G. Stevens
j 78 Summer Street ARlington 5-4112 j

i I Cor. Mill Strret — Mrnr Arlinston Center)

Ml:
Cell.

|

Cummings the Florist

j
18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077

j

! ^ FLOWERS ^
A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

i

ELECTRIC WATER PUMP AT VOI R SERVICE

FRANK REEG0
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Cardener and Ceneral Trucking. \snhalt Drive-
«a>>. Roads. Equipped with 1-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM. SAM). GRAVEL, ( RUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0093-W
m»13-tf

Arlington Storage Warehouse
20 Mill Street

AUlington 5-Ot>03

Edmund L. Fro*t. President

Thomas J. Keefe, Manag-er

Caff M f*t tevni*/ and i>timo'*i

World's largest long dis-

tance movers of House-

hold Goods, Office Fur-

niture and Equipment.

Call us and learn how

your long distance mov-

ing can be free of all wor-

ry. As agent for Allied

Van Lines, we offer yon

the know-how and facil-

ities of the world's larg-

est, most experienced long

distance moving servic*.

ALLIED tux urns, o» SSSBLr
WOtlO'S LARGEST LONO 0IITANCI MOVItl

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA. Proprietor Winchester fi-IKiFLJ

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE CLEAN

Windows, walls, floors, Venetian blinds, rugs, cellars, and at-

tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.
Floors shellaced and waxed.

be turned over to the I

j
r of ( Corporations and

!

THE FINEST IN

TELEVISION
FROM $18!).50 UP.

Philco Refrigerators AT NEW
LOW PRICES

RADIO AND TELEVISION SERVICE
AT REASONABLE PRK ES

PARK RADIO CO.
61S MAIN STREET W Inchester 6-22^0

Servintr Winchester for Over 17 Years

COMPLETE
CHRISTMAS

DECORATIONS

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
Isfi C.tmbridtre Street ( all Winchester fi-O.MI)

or visit our spacious showrooms

i

LET US PLAN

For Your Present Home

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.
2A MT. VERNON STREET
— KITCHEN SPECIALISTS —

• EIntpoint Appliance*

• Hoovpr (Cleaners

• Roper f>an Ran»e*

• Yotingftown Sink*

• Kitchen Maid C.ahinpta

0 Maytag Washers

Call Winchester 6-3061
sppt22-tf

FALL CLEANING

FOR YOUR

RUGS & CARPETS
No tune like the present tn trv our thorough cleaning

-erviee and give new spring to mz fibres lustrous beauty

and year* of extra life tn precioiw floor coverings. Our
cleaning i- the re*ult of years of experience with both Orien-

tal anil Domestic rug- — any wonder our customers enjoy

usina our -erviee year after year.

^J\oLo kooilah

14 Lochwan Street

(

C7 So
- 6-2213
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CHEVROLET V

T. V. SET DOOR PRIZE

Ever) adult visitor to our show-

room from our Stales territory will

receive a free door prize chance

mi a new 1951 Phileo Television

Console with giant 20 inch picture

tube.

NOW
SEE

SATURDAY DECEMBER 9

AMERICA'S LARGEST AND FINEST
LOW PRICED CAR

1951
CHEVROLET

AT OUR

SHOW ROOM

MIRAK CHEVROLET.

OPEN FROM 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

1

—

• 1

EVROLETi—
GIFT PERFUMES

Every Iad\ who attend.* our
diowroom will receive with our
compliment- ,i gift ,,f fragrant
Prince Matcliahclli perfume im-

ported from Pari*, i a- long a*

*npplv la«t.«.

400 MASS AVE.

ARIington 5-8000

ARLINGTON

Mr. V. W. Thorpe, Jr. of 22 Bonad
load has been appointed to serve as

a member of Admission Committee
of the Boston Chapter ot' National
Office Management Association.

TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

For All

Occasions

PHILIP CHITEL

MEN'S SHOP
Tel. Winchester 6-0736-W

WINCHESTER HAH <;ooi>

FOOTBALL SE VSON

With the controversial Woburn
Game on Thanksgiving Hay, \\ in-

ehestei High School completed an-
other football season, which can
only be considered verv successful
in view of several handicaps under
which the club labored all season.

A record of eight wins, one loss
and one tie is a good record in any
league these days, and in the case
of Winchester much better than
any one closely acquainted with
the team had reason to expect.

The Indians scrapped their old
single nine formation, from which
they had attacked since the days of
Wendell Mansfield and adopted the
"T" this year. Since Spring train-
ing is tabu in Winchester, that

! rem
new

scratch to

iffense this

-. Winchester had
rise, except that

Give the year's most wanted gift...

The POLAROID ' £ut CAMERA
"From snap to print in 60 seconds"

meant starting
learn an entirely
fall.

For two trame
little or no defi

provided by the natural ability of
the players, since the Coaching
Staff had to concentrate on mak-
ing its new offense work at least
passably.

In view of this the Indians were
lucky to get by their first two
fames with Milton and Swamp-
scott. That 13 12 win over Mil-
ton was a real achievement con-
sidering the short time Winchester
had worked on its new offense and

'the strength of the opposition.
i Swampscott was not strong this
year, fortunately, and Winchestei

i
was able to tret by the Sculpins.
8 0, without still showing too
much, either offensively or defen-
sively.

The Indians played their top
game of the year against Water-
town, and granted the arsenal town-
ers were not as good as usual this
year. Winchester's 7 - 6 victory over
the Scai let, rated one of the major

upsets of the season hereabouts.
The Indians were good both of
fensively and defensively that
warm fall afternoon, and it can also
be said with entire truthfulness that
they were never as good again all

season. Behind Watertown Win-
chester's best showings w o r e
against Stoneham and Framing-
ham.

After making a game of it the
fiist half Winchester blew up
against Beading and lost a game by-

two touchdowns it could have won
With anything like its Watertown
form, Beading seemed much bet-
ter prepared for the game than
Winchester and its spirit was much
the better of the two teams. A
couple of defensive lapses gave
Beading both it< scores while two
or three bad breaks, at least one
caused by the slippery condition of
the field, prevented Winchester
from tallying and perhaps pulling
out a win after all.

Anyone who followed the In-
dians closely and has seen previous
Winchestei teams in action will
have to admit that the quality of
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LOCAL SERVICE IS BETTER

*

I WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO. 5

] 15 Thompson Street

LOCAL SERVICE •

the opposition the locals faced this
season wasn't too tough. Most of
the teams Winchester faced seemed

I definitely below what they have
shown in past seasons. Swampscott.
Watertown. Framingham a n d
Wakefield were notable case- in
point.

Winchester was Letter than in
ISMS. This year'- team had much
better balance in the backfield than
last year, and its line was at least
as good as the frontier of a year
ago. It had to be!

This year's line, as in 1949, was
the Achilles heel of the dub, and
it was fortunate that no more teams
elected to run up the Indians' ad-
mittedly weak middle. Most clubs
tried to run outside and pass
against Winchester and the locals
did very well in stopping both such
offenses. Lack of a competent
passer made the Indians' good run-
ning game the more to be wondered
at, for most clubs did not bother to
loosen up their lines after a few
minutes of play, feeling they had
little to fear from Winchester
through the air.

At times Winchester had good
spirit, notably at Watertown. and
against Milton and Stoneham.
Framingham and Wakefield. At
other times, particularly against
Winthrop, Reading, Belmont and
Woburn the Indians had little 01
no spark.

The Woburn game of course was
played under impossible conditions,
and the pictures show
chester really scored
touchdown that the officials failed
to see. A win against the Orange
would have made the locals' sea-
son much more successful.

Playing regularly at the ends
this year have been Captain Cirurso
and Billy Walden. Have Kennis-
ton and Boh McElhinney have been
the regular starting tackles with
Prep Keyes, Sandy Burbank and
Tony Peluso, the guards. "Dyna"
l.ontinc has played much of the of-
fensive center for the club.

In the backfield the starters have
been .lost Michelsen, quarterback,
Joe Donlon, left halfback. Bob
Johnson, right halfback, and Bob
O'Brien, fullback. Behind these
boys have been Dick Krrico and
Kddie Cullen, defensive hackers- up.
Stu Thomson, quarterback. Frank
Wheaton. halfback and Serieka and
Griffin, • fullbacks, (iriffin being
the team's best punter. The all
around play of Donlon really made
this year's team, though the full-

backing of Boh O'Brien was an-
other helpful asset. The loss of
O'Brien and Burbank for several
games through injuries, really hurt.

a little surprised
are still unknown

IF VOl

'

know about the work of Maceliehi
yen don't have to read this doserip
tion, We ari
now to rind w
o some Winchester people who
would he interested in what we do,
for we begin to he quite well known
in surrounding towns and Boston
and New York f'ity. We have ap-
peared as gue.-ts on Louise Mor-
gan's Television Show with some
of our hand wrought jewelry and
silversmithing. This was an es
perience as well as a help to be inc.

better known. We have had write
ups in several newspapers; and we
occasionally
I ions before
Then a numl
friends have
in our designs
caused many ne'

our showroom,
gratifying to us

! talk* and exhibi
» and other groups,
if our patrons anil
'wiic so interested
that they have

>W people to visit

All this is very
and makes otn

Up front Flaherty and Carleton
reserve ends. Langdotiplayed

Smith. Crowley and Murphy,
tackles: and Amundsen, guard.
Smith did all the place kicking of
extra points. Borden was student
manager of the team.

n

that Win-
a winning

Coach Henry Knowlton has
assisted this year with the team by-

Ted Bartlett and Andy Lentine,
his assistants of 1949," with Mr
Bartlett's services going hack to
Coach Knowlton's arrival n Win-
chester and beyond. I t ;s this
writer's opinion, for w hat it may be
worth that m winning eight and
losing hut a single game of ten
with this year's team the coaching

Winchester 6-2990

LOCAL SERVICE

ONLY

$8975

CAPTURE THIS CHRISTMAS FOREVER In

picturei you can see the minute you tale them!

A Polaroid picture-in-a minute camera is the

ideal gin for Dad ... for Motleer ... for all

he family.

YOU NEED NEVER MISS those once-in-a-

lifetime shots because you see your results on

the spot. No tiresome waiting. No disappoint-

ments. Just one minute after you snap the

Polaroid Camera you get a beautiful finished

print . . .
(3I/4" 1 4</4"). No tanks. No liquids.

Film and earner* do it all.

Today . . . while we can still reserve one for

you 4or Christmas . . . coma in and see this

•maiing new camera in action.

Winchester Camera Shop

Polaroid^ by Polaroid Corp.

What a Grand

Reception!
20th Century Bread has been received with open
arms by folks hereabouts. It is evidently just
what all have been waiting for — a mighty fine

loaf of bread. If you haven't tried it yet, do s u
at once. Know the joy of eating home-like bread
without the bother mothers have in this task . . .

Ask yuur independent grocer for

20th CENTURY BREAD
Other Famous Foods include:

20th (entury ENGLISH MUFFINS, 20th ( enturv DOUGHNUTS
and 20th ( entury Brown V Sene HOT ROI LS

tread} in T minuter.)

WINTER

SPORTS CAMP
MOUNT PER0

Plymouth, New Hampshire

Co-Educational Ages 9 to 15

New Year'* Week-End Friday. December 2'> to

Monday. January 1 imluMve

Expert Instructional -taH I. united Enrollment

Our .Spatial U inter Cumpt-r< t rain Stops in B inth'SWr

Vindication- and Information:

Mr. and Mrs. Roland A. Nault. director*

or WINCHESTER SPORT SHOP
41 Church Street

hard work the more worth-while!
It ,s hard work to en-ate original

one-of-a-kind jewels from sketches
and raw materials all by hand
but it is enjoyable because we are
able to maintain high standards,
consistently artistic, with much
variety. It is a pleasure to he able
to take stones Prom old settings
and desiirn a beautiful new setting
-uitable to the i-lient's taste and
personality, It < U\n too to take
our own -torn-- creating around
them Hassle ,,i more unusual set-
tings for our -how-ease, to be se-
lected in time as the right person
comes along.

If you do not know oui work we
invite you to join those who do and
visit our work shop and -showroom
at Ki Winchestei place to see how
wo work and what we do cy-

an.1 wondei uur whfit
•
" you might get
You might find it

tade at Macefield,
on mik'ht eniov iust

:al!

something n
Decembei _'.">

or have if

A! any rate,
looking.

William Mason
Leonard Field

NEWSY l'\l< lliRAI'HS

We don't know whether its the
4th of J u iy ,„. Christinas when
those sea-going halyards on •!.
( ommon flag pole get going full
tut. There is no buoy in Winches-
ter however, ,t most be f'hrist-
mas.

For All the News Read the Star
One ut tiie rinest days of the sea-

son was enjoyed last Sunday. Clear
sKies and a temperature in the sun
of 80 made a big dent in Florida
reservations,

^iffffffffffirfffiffiffffffr^

:| TYPEWRITERS |
% REPAIRED |
WINSLOW
PRESS

11 Common Street

m %
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thi i-oin M(.im,\

T* • I >>!! 'L>
1

% "Ml! !l"UI i-tr-

iiiai im-ftmc and Guest Nijrht Mon-
dav, l)i"'fni!n'i ! 1th at 8:00 p. tn. in

Ma-^ni. Hal!.

A pp.yiam !,y Mi>s Ethel H.

H'iwci- entitled, •'Let'- (io Tn The
J" beat re." m <.mi-i-> to provide de-

lightful ••ntertainniunt for the even-

.UK. M.-- Bower.- takes hei audi-

i-tii c nil an animated and descrip-

tive tour f,f the theatre dramatiz-
ing the Season's best play-. A grad-

uate of Smith College, I'hi Beta
Kappa. Miss Bower* h a - spent

•several years on t hi- professional

f.ii't- where *he acted :n produc-

tions »"jth Paul Mum and Edward
i

, lt> f m-'in.

Mrs Talmaye Krb. Kijrhth Pis-

t rict I lirectoi , will he the i iuest of

Honor.
Mrs. Conrad S. Rosander, Mrs.

Ki <kine H. Kelk-y and Mrs. Rich-

ard A. Smith will he hostesses at

t he coffee hour.

*>n Monday morning, December
ttti, at the home of Mrs. Anna
Mason, l-'i Wedjfeniere avenue, a

ifroup of ovei forty Kortnhrhtly
memliei'M gathered fur coffee, a so-

cial hour, and a most enlightening
and inspiring talk "ti the Education
of the Blind.

Coffee and doughnuts were
m*ved by Mrs. (iladys F'eppard as
sisted by Gertrude Folts, and Flor-
ence Aldrich. Assisting as hostesses
Were Lillian Howe and (iladys
Folts. Pour.ers were two former
Kducation Committee Chairmen,
Mis. Veda N'orris and Mrs. Ruth
Priest.

Mrs. Hiscoe, President of The
Fortnightly, spoke a few words of

greeting. The speaker was Mr,
Edward J. Waterhous*. Adminis-
trative Aide and Manair-i of the
Howe Memorial Press at Perhin-
Institution and Massachusetts
School for the Blind. Mr, Watei

.

house stressed the importance of
the attitude which seeing people
show toward blind people. There
i-. the embarrassed person who
stammers and finally says, "-You
poor dear"! Oi here is the care-
less person who dues not see a hand
outstretched in greeting, And
there is the dull witted si.ul who
asks the blind man'- companion —
"Hoes he take sugai in his coffee?"

as if he were not there at all

to answei for himself! It is In-

evitable that -hese and many other
inexperieneed 01 thoughtless in-

dividual- should seriously add to

the problems iff a blind person who
must learn to live in a seernu
•ao rid.

Pei!. in- Institution has not so-

licited funds excepting bequests
- nee 1000, for it* regular work.
But foi its specialized department
of teaching the deaf -blind, the "chil-

dren of the silent night," it does
make an annual request foi con-
tributions. This particular phase
of the work was most interesting-

ly described by Mr. Waterhouse
during the half-hour question peri-
od which followed his lecture. Ques-
tions came thick and fast from an
intensely interested audience, Miss
Fannie Young recalled having once
met Helen Kellai and played for

her. Mrs. Wightman asked about a
device for reading which a friend

of hers had invented. Many friends

of Winchester's own lovely Norma
Farrar spoke in admiration of her
nitstanding success at the Uni-
versity of New Hampshire after

graduation from Perkins.

Miss Mary .lane Radgcr, daugh-

loi of Mr. and Mrs. K. B Badgei of

Pro,) t street, will make her de-

hut at a dinnei dance to be given

in her honoi at the Algonquin Club

in Bo-ton on December 28, during

the height of the holiday season.

MISS NOW \N PI. A \ Fl>

Mso to \ppear at < Kristin as

M usicale

Miss Grace Norian of Robin-
son Circle appeared last week as
pianist with the Reading Symphony
Orchestra in the first concert of
it- 1950 - 51 Season. Weston P.

Brannen, who regularly accom-
panies the Winchestei Unitarian
• 'ho.h in their Choral Vespers, is

conductor of this group.

Mi*- Norian, who gave such an
excellent performance with Mr.
Brannen and Mr. H igue, tym-
panism at the December 3 Choral
Vesper at the t'nitarian Church,
will be heard as soloist and ac-
companist at a Christmas Music-
ale to he gjven at the home of
Mrs. Gerald Y. Hill* on Dartmouth
street fni the December meeting
of the Winchestei Circle of the
Florence Crittenton League. Other
artists will be George Fortune,
young basso of the Unitarian Choir
and Constance Klrod Morrill, ntono-
loguist.

\h-- Jane Beggs, daughtei of

Mr. and Mrs Daniel R. Beggs* Jr.,

of I 1 Winthrop street, is one of 130
students in the Mount Holynke col-

lege Glee club which will present
; t- 20th annual Christmas carol
concert in Town Hall, New York
City, December 15. Secretary of

the Dance ( l M k f n r 1950, "Miss
Bi gg- wa* named a Sarah Williston
scholar in September. She is a
graduate o f Winchestei High

Ready to buy

THE MISSION IN ION CI II I»

The Mission Fnion Guild of the
First Congregational Church in

Winchester will hold its regular
monthly meeting on Tuesday, De-
cembct 12th. Mis* Grace P'uind
and Mi-- Margaret Sands will dir-

ect the sewing session at 10:00
a. m.. and there will be a Mission
Union Board Meeting at 12:00
noon.

Mr.-. Frskinc White and Mrs.
Allen O, Eaton will be chairmen
of the committee which will serve
lunch at 1:00 p. m..'in the Social
Hall to members of the Mission
Fnion Guild and the Home Church
Guild At 2:O0 o'clock the two
guilds will meet jointly in Ripley
Chapel for the annua! Christmas
candlelight service. The directors
of both Guild- will participate in

this service, and there will be
Christmas devotions, Christmas
carol- and special music with the
organ and violin.

The speakei of the afternoon will
be Mi-. Kiyo Vuasa, wife of Dr.
Hachiro Yuasa, president of the
Internationa! Christian University.
Of hei, a Japanese publisher ha*
-aid. "Give mi' a thousand women
like her, and we'll have quite a
country." Mrs. Yuasa represents
the new woman of Japan, having
participated widely in civic projects

and having a deep interest in cur-
rent education.

Tlie former Kiyo Ukat, she is

a grand-daughter of the famous
Madame Ka.'i Yajima. the pioneer

, woman leader, world traveler and
advocate of international cooper-
ation, who delivered a Japanese
women's peace message :• Pres-
ident Harding when she was 87.
Her father, Takashi I'kai. was one
of Japan'.* leading ministers for

'• nearly fifty years

An alumna of Josh: Gakuin Mis-
sion School for (Jirls in Tokyo.
Kiyo Ukai went to Simpson < ol-

lege, Indianola, Iowa in 1918 and
graduated with honors in June,
1922. A year later she was mar-
tied to Di. Yuasa, who had recently
received his Doctor's degree in en-
tomology from the University of
Illinois. The next two year*' the
young couple spent in Europe
where Di. Yuasa worked and
studied on a Japanese fellowship.
The Yuasa* then moved to Kyoto
where he became head of the
biology department a' the Imperial
University. Ten years later he
was elected president of the Chris-
tian Doshisha University. In 193"
•he War-bound Japanese militarists
forced Dr. Yuasa into exile in the
United State*. Mrs, Yuasa re-

mained in Japan with her son Yo.
The family wa* reunited in 1940,

Ev er since Dr. Yuasa wa* elected

president of the Internationa!
Christian University, Mrs. Yuasa

Mrs. Yuasa •hare- a deep con-
n for education m general and

has helped him develop the project especially for The trying social
t "educating new leaders foi a problems of Japanese students and

peaceful and democratic
Japan." Drafted by the C...
women who wanted her voice heard
when the education of children was
at stake, she was tin first woman

run succi

• w teachers. She has been active in
ian student relief work and works hard
ad to give a sou! to Japanese univer-

sities. "Our universities at present
io not inspire," she says, "they are

to; a seat :n a p!:u
Japanese Board of education in ti

old university town of Kvoto B

anting only
"

!es membe ii '
- Ci

responsibilities in

Currently. Mr*. Yuasa is ac-
impanying her husband on his
;;rd trip to the United States, on

a speaking tour that will take them
hide the presidency of the YWCA through the entire country in be-
n Kyoto < it v and the YWCA of half of the University's $10,000,000
western Japan She also ,„ a board campaign
member a Japanese pabHshir
!: cm.

awaited with

NOW?

OLD FARMER'S
a\1^^k Ittli^^rii ^^^^ l^^l ^^^^

on SALE at

a /toneri {.ion

STAR BLDG.

Also PHILLIPS BROOKS CALENDARS
1 -if

YOU'LL QUICKLY

FIND WHERE
IT'S SOLD

IN

The Classified Telephone Directory

YELLOW
PAGES

C. H. SYMMES & CO.
747 Main Street

Winchester Tel. Winchester 6-0900

PROMPT DELIVERY

WILD BIRD SEED
100 lbs.

50 lbs.

25 lbs.

10 lbs.

5 lbs.

$14.00

7.50

3.75

1.60

.80

FARM AND ESTATE SUPPLIES

Reo Mowers Seeds Garden Tools

B I'. S. Paint* Fertilizers

InstM lie iile-

.leeS-lM

BEAT
OLD MAN WINTER

VISIT OUR SERVICE DEPT. FOR

SAFE DRIVING

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer

Sales & Service

Moody Motor Sales

Inc.

632 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. Winchester 6-3133

SANTA SAYS...

ELECTRICAL GIFTS . . .

BEST TO GIVE . . . BEST TO RECEIVE

WESTINGHOUSE ROASTER
cook', c ^oniplete oven meal for

8 to '0. browns evenly. Terms.

J39 95

CASCO STEAM AND DRY
IRON, iron drv or with steam;

fills from faucet. $19.95

SUNBEAM MIXM ASTER has

mil finder dial; mixes, beats,

whips, mashes, blends, stirs,

juices. Terms. $46.50

G-E ELECTRIC BLANKET (twin

Size* with bedside control for

cozy warmth Terms. $44.95

DOMINION SANDWICH GRILL
AND WAFFLE IRON; reversible

grias toast fry. grill. $14.95

TO ASTMASTER ... no wot fl-

ing, no turning, no burning: toasts

automatically. $23.00

eki&Jmipe^?

TELECHRON KITCHEN CLOCK.
handsome "Prudence" model
with piashc cose, clear vision dial.

$4.50 (plus tail

DOMINION ELECTRIC CORN
POPPER to' mouth-wqferiiig

popcorr, foui colorful plastic

bowls ..-Kluaed $6.45

G-E "SUN BOWL" for cozy

warmth in any room — takes

the chill off in a j'tfy. $8.95

SUNBEAM AUTOMATIC
TOASTER bread lowers and
raises itself, uniform results

always. $26.50

G-E IRON - tn dial-the-fabric"

indicator — fast heating, quick

coolirg AC or DC. $11.95

G-E ALARM CLOCK, sparkling

bright, eye-catching "Wink";

gentle alarm. $4 50
(plus tan)

At Edison Shops and Electrical Dealers

BOSTON EDISON COMPANY

Edison Shops Open Saturdays Until Christmas

"My nine-year-old son u as fascinated by railroad* as am 1,

and these are the men I should be most happy to have directing him
uhen he takes his first job after leaving college. That is the test by
uhich increasingly I am coming to measure all men."' (Page 112)

ABOUT B and M — BUT NOT FOR B and M
This book i» the author's and not ours. We had nothing

to do with the text or the publishing.

Here is what he sa\s in a letter to us:

"I wrote the Ixmk honestly -1 wrote what I believed,

not what sou or anyone else might have wished me to write.

You had enough confidence in \our road to turn me loose and

lei me see for rmself, with no attempt to color or slant what

I saw (signed) R. M- Neal.

*

HIGH GREEN AND THE BARK PEELERS"
is published by Duel), Sloan and Pearce

275 pages - $3.50

on sale at all leading book stores.

Boston and Maine Railroad

IF YOU HAVEN'T, YOU'D
BETTER—YOU'LL LOVE 'EM!

Ixns of our passengers and freight shippers have re-
marked that they could write a book about the B and M."
But nobody did - till R. \f . Neal came along.

He came all the way from the University of Missouri to
do it -just because he wanted to. He took a ride - all over our
system - and here and there he takes us for a little ride too.
But mainly "High Green and the Bark Peelers" tells the story
of our railroad, in layman's language — and it makes mighty
good reading!

When you read thin book, you'll hob-nob with our
enginemen, our trainmen, our signal tower operatora. You'll
command flnouty blark die-»«-l iwitrhrnt takiag freight ran
in and out of factories and warehoiiNei*. You'll learn railroad
hand Hignalx and railroad lore. You'll «ee a hundred or more
of your loaded ears picked up by the B and HT* famoun diesel
powered freight traina. such at* "The Bullet" running between
Portland and New York.

You'll admire that great fast freight, but then you'll
boos a local freight yourself. You'll cut off a tanker at an oil

plant, you'll trundle bo*ct and crates with hand trucks. You'll
handle paint and plumbers equipment, and a canoe . . . and
you'll proudly deliver a new fire truck to Milford. N. If.

You'll realize incidentally that the communities that cluster
beside the tracks depend on the B and M's local freight train.

You'll patrol tracks in a rainy .Irizzle or blinding snow
Htorm. You'll be the eagle eye of safety. You'll realize that
those fast freights pound out WMM) tons of merciless pres-
sure upon a track, so you'll inspect daily, looking for that
slight chance of <a unfavorable condition anil correct it at

once. This is painstaking, hard nork . . . but you. and the
men you work with, will examine every foot of right-of-way
with care, knowing the fine safetv record of the B anil M is

your responsibility.

You'll be the boss of the latest passenger equipment
- power and cars of the most modern |\pe. Your "consist"
will be a 2000 HP Diesel. » and M silver air conditioned
streamliners, and a parlor car. You'll rua I IS miles in 120
minutes. You'll carry 1200 gallons of fuel oil. You'll check
the gauges, study the dials for oil pressure and mgine tem-
perature. As you pull out of the yards you'll see the signals
clear and distinct and finally it's "High tireen." and "our
speedometer shows seventy-five miles an hour."

From the time you meet the "bark peelers" from the
hills above Sanbornville to the time you see a B and M gate-
man at North Station tip his hat as he answers a lady's ques-
tion, you'll sense the loyalty, the quiet, inflexible attention
to duty, the cheerful confidence that are as much a part of
the B and M Railroad as its right-of-wav.

Yes, this book really tells the story of the joys and
challenges of railroading in Northern New England.

It tells it so well that we'd like a lot of people on our
lines to learn more about us.

// three or more people in any community served

by the Boston and \fame mil take the trouble, to request

a copy for their local public library, we'll present a copy
of "High Green and the Hark Peelers" to that library—
with our compliments

!

Write to G. H. Hill, Publicity Manager, \orth Station, Boston.

'minutc man stsvict*
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MISS HAMMOND MEMBER OF
STAFF AT WOODS S( HOOFS

HON VOYAGE PARTY

M'isr Barbara lean Hammond,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John W.
S. Hammond of 7 Glengarry, left

last Saturday, for Langhorne, Pa.,

where -hi- will fill '.ho position of
Speech Theraupist at the Woods
Schools. Miss Hammond was pre-
viously connected with the Child-
ren's Own School, in Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Randall
of Nelson street arc leaving Friday
to go to Florida foj the Winter. A
few friends met at their home on
Tuesday evening and presented
them with a Television and a small
sum of money. Refreshments were
served and the guests departed at
a late houi wishing Mr. and Mrs.
Randall a very pleasant trip.

139 Myitic Ave., Medford

1896 ALE conlSoniy 25c
COLD KIST CALIF.

ZINFANDEL
W!NE 1.89
12' i °c by volume. gal.

| Planter s Club Straight

i BOURBON
] WHISKEY

Hiram Walkers Blended

IMPERIAL
WHISKEY
86 Proof Quart
30% str. wh. 4 yrs. old or
more. 70% gr. neutral spirits.

4.69 WINCHESTER HH.H SCHOOL 1951 FOOTBALL S({! \D

fop- Row (left to right) Asst. Managers J. Curry, (i Haggei ty, J, Miles,

3.75
86 Proof-4 yrs. old Fifth

Imported Bl'ded Can. Whisky

CANADIAN
MELROSE
86.8 proof. Fifth

5.15
«

i

Fifth Row Coach Knowlton
Bartlett, Asst. Coach Lentine.

Fourth Row Mgr. Borden, Muneastei
Callahan.

ihird How Aimmdson, Mieludsen, I

Scottish Cream Blended
100% imp. Scotch whiskies.

SCOTCH
WHISKY

IMP. VIRGIN ISLAND
RON VIRGIN 86 proof

RUM 3.40
' 86.8 proof. Fifth
i This whiskey is 8 years old. White, gold, hvy. body. Fifth

86.8 proof

FIFTH

m — . ,—

,

„-.., - i..., — -—— . —

[ Burton's 51
J 51% str. wh. 40% str. wh. 4 yrs. old. 6% str. wh. 5 yrs. old.

2% str. wh. 6 yrs. old. 3% str. wh. 7 yrs. old. 49<"
(

3,98

•crond I'm
den

Wheatdh, Curtis, Vale, McLaughlin, S

Thomson, Uarrigari, Fernandez

iuso, Cai i ici , ( i rifiin, ( I'Ri ion,

fa.pt. Cirurso, Keniston, Burbank, Lentine, Keyes, Erriei

a. 'rocopio, Ass

Jeek, Fit'/., MeKenzie, ( ar i

( tm<

I' i r-si Row -Flaherty, Rocray, Taylor, Brown, Atkinson, Murphy, I!

McElhinney, Mo

i ullen, Johnson,

i/''.", McCr.wnn.

lo, Brun

ininn, \V

SHORT ( \ I'M' \ INS I I F( I HI) S< IK ki| i o\| \|| | | KK \<> | |

I " ii I earners Elected

MYttic 6 510?

Charles Murphy will

tiers rn-xt fall.

ad the hai fill

resigna-

varsity football letters to Captain

Make This a Christmas She'll Remember!

Give her

Here's a sterling pattern of exceptional

quality, and with exceptional weight! It's

Gorlium "Melrose" . anil it - cast, to own
when von \n\s it the place-sotting, way,
Service for one person include* ktiile. fork,

teaspoon, -.il.nl fork, cream soup spoon, ami
hotter spreader, A teaspoon costs onl> S4.2 .»,

a six-piece pla setting $32.75. Come in,

-elect \oor Gorham* Sterling pattern toda} !

P. S, - Gorham Sterling knife handles are

made deut-and-rattle-resistant l>y a new
secret process. Ask for a demonstration.

i "kinp Edward"' S28.75

U. Gorham "<:ii.iriiilly"« S27.73

C. Gorbam "Lyric"* £ J 7.7 *>

Prices are jar one 0-piece place-setting, imlude Federal Tux
* 7»«0t *AR»5.

c

To'iiv Cirurso, Boh McKlhinnev, Ed
i ullen, Ed Crowley. Bill Walden.
Henry Reluso, Sandy Burbank, Bob

Joe Dpnlon and Dick EiTteo were O'Brien, Dick rjrrieo, Bob JohnAon,
announced us next year's football Joe Portion, Jost Michelson, Kd Se-
co-captains at Winchester High rieka, Langdoh Smith, Bob Flaher- The Winchester School Commit-
Sehoul by retiring captain Tony ty, Howard Amundsen, Prop Keyes, toe at their regulai meeting on
Cirurso at last Friday's assembly. Have Keniston, Frank Lentine. Monday evening elected two new

At the same time Co-captains John Mm den, manager, ami Pom teachers, Mrs. Frances. Houghton
Bird and Foley announced that Suppa. of Woburn, ami Mrs. Katherine

Coach Edward A. Bartlett Rtegert of Cambridge,
awarded Jay vee football insiirnia vacancies rained by the

Coach Henry Knowlton awarded : " the following beys: John Atkin- tions " f M»'»- J"dy Brown ami Mrs,

son, Hick Beck. Dan Callahan, Kit r ranees Procopio.

Carleton, Earl Carrier, Jimmy Car- Mrs. Houghton, a graduate of
roll, Henry Curtis, Bob Derro, Nick Huston Teachers' College, will teach
Fitzgerald, Roger Foster, Ted Har- grade three at the Washington
rigan, Raul Mahoney, Have Mes- school. Mrs. Riegort, a graduate of
kell, Pete McLaughlin, Jim Mawn, the University of Cincinnati, will

Fran Mooney, Fred Mottolo, Neil teach grade four at the Wyman
Muneaster, Sam Rocray, Hen Riz-

Bob Taylor, Stu Thomson, Fred
Wheaton, Steve Yale, Managers:
Jack Mills, (iforge Haggerty, Tom
i lallaghoi , I tick Tofui i. John < 'ui i y.

Varsity cioss country lettei

awards were made by V o a c h

Thomas Morse to the following
runnels: Co-captains, Buz/. Bird
and John Foley, pete Coon, Wally
Maroney, Hick Hush, Fran Lawton,
Les Godwin, Boh Burnham, t'hai ley

Murphy, Ricky Ives, Tom Wilder,
and managers, Hen Cameron and
Hick Hussey.

•hool,

The report of I ' r. Frederika
Moore, who pave physical examina-
tions to all jutvor and senior high
school girls, was received and
placed on file.

The Committee ,

discussed a report
salaries submitted !

tendent of Schools,

Jay vee cross country letter win-
ners are Captain Henry Hooper,
Doug Hawkins, Hob Gattney, Hill

Dowdy, Kick Phippen, Roger Me
Tighe, Sandy McElroy, Roger Ro-
Hindi, Hill Sipp, and Paul Lever-
ette, manager.

You mav buy this lovrly silver on mtr Club Payment Plan

HENRY BILLAUER
1127 Main Strwl. Woburn Established mm

THE

WAYSIDE SHOP

ANTIQUES

<i>0 Main Street. Melrose

Open for Business

Here i- the opportunity t<»

buy that

SPECIAL GIFT

Hours 1 1 a. m. to ."> p. m.

Home phone evenines or

early morning

( Rystal 9-1030

IT'S NOT TOO LATE...

TO HAVE YOUR LIVING ROOM SET R CI ,B!-'OLSTERED — OR

NEW PIECES MADE TO ORDER - BEFORE CHRISTMAS

SEE
AMERICAN now - wide selection of fabrics in almost

any color you can name. Your set will be rebuilt with

the finest of materials by expert workmen. When your

friends drop in to wish you Happy Holidays, be proud of

your furniture: be proud that it was reupholstered the

AMERICAN way!

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 30 DAYS AFTER DELIVERY

UPHOLSTERING CO

OUR SHOWROOMS AND SALES
PERSONNEL WILL HE AVAILABLE
BY APPOINTMENT EVENINGS...

INC.

ASK ABOUT

EASY CREDIT

TERMS

Our Offer To You This

{A?

OFFICE - FACTORY 6b7-669 MAIN STREET
TEL. MElrose 4-5120 - 4-5121

FOOTSTOOL
R

E

E

With Every 3-Piece

Set or Special

Christmas Discount

Harvard Coach LLOYD JORDAN with Captain PHIL, ISENBERG
Members of the Senior Forum of the First Congregational Church

count themselves fortunate to have the privilege of hearing Mi. Lloyd
I'. Jordan, head football coach at Harvard I'nivei-ity, make his lirst

public address in his home town of Winchester, At o'clock Sunday
at Ripley Chapel, Mr. Jordan will speak to the local high school youth
group upon the subject, "Athletics and Christian Character." Mr'. Jor
dan was head football coach at Amherst for many years before coming
to Harvard this year. It is believed by many that Mr. Jordan is laying
an excellent foundation for the future at Harvard bv the excellent spirit
characteristic of the team this past season. The coach well qualified
by experience and as a man to -peak upon the subject he ha- chosen.

The Forum Worship <

man, Tina Tonon and Can
to give the set ; ing for M r.

Holster assisted by ( artei
H'.u.j-las Hawkins, and the
and Harold McKinlev.

omnttttee, Donald Cameron, Jacqueline Chap-
lyn Padelford planned the service of worship
Ionian'- address. The chaplain will he Archie
Taliman. Cshefs will be Thomas Wilder awj
offering will be received by Claron Swonger

HASK KTHAI.L Mt.HT
onsidered and
•n wages and
y the Superin-

\\ INCHKSTKU HOOHMKN Ol'KN
WITH DAW VMS

The Committee has received a
letter from the State Department
of Education stating that it has
l n recommended to the General
Court of 1950 that there be appro-
priated the -urn <d* $52o.(ifi as reim-
bursement to Winchester for tui-

tion of pupiN in vocational schools
for the year ending August 31,
l!»4!t.

Schools to which tuition fees have
been payable are Boston Trade
High School, Medford Vocational
School, Boston Kvening Industrial
School, Somerville Evening Indus-
trial School, Medford Evening In-
dustrial School, Medford Part-
Time Apprenticeship School .Bos-
ton Agricultural Department. Bos-
ton Part-Time Distributive Educa-
tion, and Boston Kvening Distribu-
tive Education.

WINCHESTER PLACE

A quiet little street (compared
to the shopping center) but busy
enough. Take a walk along this
street off Mt. Vernon street and
among the establishments you will

find are a beauty shop, an uphols-
terer, the new bowling alleys, hand
wrought jewelry and silver smith-
ing (opposite police station I, and
next door enameling on copper, a
barber shop, sign painting, furni-
ture repair, etc. There are "un-
limited parking" lots, too. (let to
know these places and you will find
them a convenience to you. Inter-
esting little shops tucked away
from every day traffic are fun to
"discover."

Local basketball Fans have a big
treat in store for them tonight
when the first Annual Middlesex
League Basketball Night will In-

held at the Belmont High School
gym. The general public is invited
to attend with no admission
charged and basketball fans from
all the towns represented in the
Middlesex League are expected to
swarm to Belmont High tonight for
the season's unofficial opener.

Tin- program gets underway at
7. .'In p. m. with brief introductory
remarks by the Middlesex League
president Wade L, Hrindle, princi-
pal of Winchester High. This will
be followed by a short rules inter-
pretation clinic by leading school-
boy officials who will interpret and
explain changes in the rules
that go into effect this year.
This w ill prove interesting and in-

formative to those who iike their
high school basketball.

Following this there will be an
all-star exhibition game during
which the more important rules
will be further explained and de-
monstrated. The members of the
all-star teams will be composed of
two players from each school in the
League, making two teams of eight
players each. For purposes of this
all-star exhibition the League is to
be divided into two divisions with
two players from Belmont. Lexing-
ton. Concord and Reading making
up one team anil two players from
Winchester. Stoneham, Melrose and
Wakefield making up the other.
Representing Winchester on this
team are Tony Ciiuiso and Johnny
Parrel) of this year's Red anil
Black quintet.

Lending additional local interest
to the program is the fact that Win-
chester's Ted Bartlett. has been
selected to coach one of the all-star
teams while Belmont's Mel VVennei
w'll handle the other. These two
friendly rival* have long been con-
sidered among the leading coaches
in this area and
served honor for

have been chosen
-tar teams in thi

fan.

Between the halve* of the exhibi-
tion irame a foul shooting contest
will be staged. Kach school will be
represented by its best foul -hoot-
er and the winner will he awarded
a medal in recognition of h

i
-

achievement a- the best foul -.hoot-
er in the Middlesex League. The
cheer leaders of all eight schools
will be on hand to enliven things
during the evening and it w ill pre-
sent an impressive scene as ap-
proximately so cheer leaders
gather on the gym flour to lead trie

High hoopmen
n preparation

upener at Dan-
ay night . ( each

The Winchestei
aie pract icing dail

for their season's
\ ei - High next Fi i

Bartlett has been busy weeding out

the large numbei of candidates foi

the team and cutting down the size

of the squad to workable numbers.
An unenviable task confronts Coach
Bartlett this vear as there is no!

a single returning lettermun to

form a nucleus around which to

build this year's team. Along with
the absence of returning veterans
is a lack of experience as most of

this year's team is composed of

juniors who have had only one year
of junior ,'ar-ity playing behind
t hem.
Seirmmagos have been held dur-

ing the past week with Matignon
High and A rlington High and the

Red and Black performed satisfac-

torily against these two admitted-
ly superior team-. Although the

team lacks -peed as well as experi-

ence, it does have good height and
should do well oil the backboards,
Othei scrimmages w ill be held dui-

eek against Med-
the Tufts Fresh-
prove valuable to

m -electing h i

next week's ipen-

ing tin- I'lHilini;

ford High an-!

iin-n which will
( oach Bartlett

starting five for

ef.

Various combinations have been

experimented with in tin- past two
weeks in an attempt to find the five

that functions most smoothly. At
present it seems that Stowell

Symmes and John Dilorio have
nailed down the forward berths

which will provide the lied and
Black with good height in the front

court. Doug Hawkins and Rod
i.ung an- waging a terrific battle

for the .enter position and it looks

now that they might divide the

time equally at that -pot. Tony
( it urso, < har lie

•Johnny Fai i oil an
battle for the una
ire will

a
itrll

well-de-
them to

o handle the all-

first annual af-

Murphy. and
on a pai in I lu-

ll posts and all

dly see an equalmdoubto!
amount of service,

I'm- above named seven perfor-

mers will undoubtedly make up the

first team while twelve others have
been selected to make up the junioi

varsity outfit. Those who have
been retained foi tin- junior varsity
squad an- Hetei '"oon, Bob Fui-
re-icr. Kit Cai'ielon, John Atkin-
-oii. Bob Flaherty, Stu Thompson,
.bit- Donlon, Norman Howard, Fran
Murphy, Bob Abbott, Nick Fitager-
a d, and Steve N ab-. ( 'oach Henry
Knowlton is assisting with the
junior varsity -quad, in addition to

ling tin- Freshman team.nana

mass cneei
be a very
one that ni

want to n

a preview
position ti

and Black

ing. All in

interesting
local baske'

it! I.

d
ng

eahhei
aced !i

inter.

ill, it should
.-veiling and
ball fan will

ioes

op-
Red

A Classified

brings Results,

Ad in the Star

\ I>! I LN(, IN H \R I I OKI)

Mr-. T. R, F.'lber of Stetson
Hall is -pending .-t-verai weeks in

West Harford, Conn., visiting her

sons-in-law and daughters, !'.•. and
Mi -. Flank S. .ion. - and In . and
Mr-. Stanley B. Weld. Mr-. Felhei
accompanied tru.-m to (iU-n Ridge.

•

a' tend tm u-dding >( Miss -b h- :

i. Thiol and Mi David C Weld.

PUBLIC SCHOOL

ATTENDANCE FIGURES FOR THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER. 1950

Mem- of \ticn- I ardi- - of 1 ardi-
ber atten- danct ness 'I ardi- ness

School ship dance Rank < a>es nt-ss Rank
High School "49 90.25 1

-

;

1 1.22 k

Junior High School 3*52 if4M * V*4
Lincoln School 231 95.50 4.70
My.stic School 321 90.01 S i

—
1 1 5.30

Noonan School 208 95.51 2.s*

Parkhur.-t School lsii 92.04 hi 7 22
Washington School 247 94.51

'

5,-16

Wyman School 372 95.23 •5,70 5

2670 200
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Decenihoi 1950.

Kditor of the Star:

The elected representatives in

the Winchester Town Meeting of

November 30 authorized the spend
ing of as 1 .--t 10,-ioo for the conversion

of the junior hiti'b school tu a four-

veai senior high •school in accord*

im ... v.-i h the Alternate I'lan <>l' the

Hi h Schuol and Enlarged Junior
ilijrh School Building Committee.

This vote was taken aftei re-

ceiving from the Chairman of an
unanimous School Committee the

unequivocal assurance that the

building shown in the preliminary
plans met ALL REQUIREMENTS
tif the educational program of a
four year high school for all the

children of tins town.
Contrary to every tenet of Yan-

kee common sense atnl cautious

procedure the vote was rushed
through without any semblance of

full discussion and without paus-
ing t" secure even semi-intelligent
rebuttal to the specific charges of
inadequacy, unnecessary cost and
lack of safety presented by the
single speaker who was permitted
in offer any constructive criticism

before debate was ruthlessly
st rangled.

Further, those representatives
voted the spending of awothei
$231,00U for "remodeling and re-

constructing etc." the present se-

nior high school building to make
it a suitable junior- high school
building on the basis of several
lines m the Building Committee's
Report and with N<>T A SINGLE
PLAN offered as evidence of what
is proposed. A quartet million
dollai PIG in a POKE!
The town meeting members are

not entirely to blame. These ac-

tions took place m a kaleidoscopic
welter of motions, hurried votes,

demands for adjournment, previous
questions and moderator errors un-
til many of them did not know
what they were voting for at any
given instant At least one of
them, Mr. Tansey had the courage
to stand up and say so and to re-

quest mote temperate procedure
The meeting was first stampeded

by Pooii Hah ORDERS from the
advisory Finance Committee to DO
SOMETHING on the school ques-
tion TONIGHT; then hypnotized
by the lurid picture drawn by the
Building Committee of our junior
high school engulfed by a wave of
children and the statement that
tiiat school will in D*">1 pass its

MAXIMUM OPERATING CAPA-
CITY with FIFTEEN PER-
CENT OF THE SKATS STILL
KM I'TV
Then the meeting was well lath-

ered by the Chairman of the School
Committee who, rushing to the aid
of the floundering Building Com-
mittee then umiei attack, protested
that these were only preliminary
plans that could not be expected to
show what the school would be
finally like and that he had con-
fidence in the GOOD INTENTIONS
of the Building Committee. What
a basis upon which to buy a $1,419,-
400 high school building that is

going to be with us for a long, long
time! That noise you just heard
was the hard-headed forefathers of
tins New England town turning
over in their graves.

Tins Building Committee has had
TWENTY MONTHS to work on
tins problem. They quickly found
out about this tidal wave of child-

ren and its tune pressure but they
could not recommend anything last

March after a full year's effort.

Could i: be that the political

weather was not just right '.' "i

that t he\ wanted more time to seii
' - .... . i ' e ex

The Town paid Dr. Fowlkes and his

staff $10,000 in 1944 to point out
among other things in their Sur-
vey of the Winchester Public
Schools "a conspicuous lack of in-

dustrial arts -— absence of machine
and metal working shops — no
provision for electrical work —
etc." Since that date everyone in-

terested in our schools has paid lip

service to the determination of pro-
viding in any new or improved high
school the accommodation for a full

program of industrial and domestic
arts, How does it come then that
we find this present School Com-
mittee UNANIMOUSLY approv-
ing a fout-year high school con-
taining no additional shop space
whatever beyond the two wood-
working simps in the present build-
ins- ?

And how doe- it come that the
shops were not provided by a
Building Committee which stated
on page 11 of their printed Report
apropos present facilities "Lack Of
shops and workrooms for instruc-
tion m Indus') iai Arts and Prac-
tical Arts prevent- a well-rounded
program for the boys and girls who
have no intention of going to col-

lege'.'" WHO is supposed to trust
WHOM ? Who is ca.-t as the Mor-
timei Snerd of this act? ('mild it

be the TAXPAYER?
Space prevents the listing of the

highly undesirable, overly expen-
sive and downright unsafe features
of the high school plan-. The vo-
ters should study those plans to
find out how 1 1 On spectators to be
packed into the seats of the gym
and another 200 or so of standees
at a Wobum game are going to get
into the place. There is a door
from the playing field no walk
in roadway to the street — and
'hey can take their families and
friends in among the disrobed
gladiators on past the toilets in t,,

the gym. If 'hey do not care for
that they can all traipse in through
the main entrance of the school and
find their way down two levels with
unrelated stairwells. The school
principal and the janitors will like
C'is solution! But 'here were NO
OTHER DOORS shown on the
plans presented and if was ,,n the
basis (,f THOSE PLAN'S that the
$1,419,400 w as voted not on any
plans hastily revised since! No
one should be fooled by those f"'o
lone windows at each end of the
gym that go up two stories.
Now then, 1 1 < > \\ i- that crowd

going to get OUT OF THERE in

event of tire, explosion, stampede
or other emergency? The situa-
tion hits some of the potentialities
of a ( 'ocoanut ( i rove.
The taxpayers should also look

ii)i the recoid a to what Mi
Harold Farnsworth had to say on
the Town Meeting flooi about t h »

proposed building with i's yellow-
brick, Mat - topped, factory - like
new wings at the two ends of our
graceful, red brick. Georgian ju-
nior high school. He called it an
ARCHITECTURAL M< INSTROS-
[TY and made a pungent reference
to the mental condition of its de-
signer. Well,the Chinese have an
old proverb that reads "He who
speaks the truth must have one
foot in the stirrup". I thought 1

heard the sound of a galloping
horse - or was that the shade of
Paul Revere that Hashed by?
The Taxpayers and mothers and

fathers of Winchester should call
upon the members of the School
Committee and ask them to explain
how they came to UNANIMOUS
LY approve the plans of such a
high school. Without any doubt
they will "pass the buck" to the
Superintendent of Schools whom
we pay $8,600 a vear to know all

about such things! How does that
Oath of Office go?

In conclusion it can be reported
that the interests of the Winches-
ter taxpayers have been looked
after. Referendum papers are in

brisk circulation and X will mark
the spot where the voters will bury
the hatchet. Let us make this a
Declaration of Independence from
committee-rule and ft"om the fatu-
ous fixers of Town Meeting actions
and perhaps re-educate some of the
Representative T o w n Meeting
Members who nurture the notion
that they are BIGGER than the
PEOPLE who begat them!

Very respectful! v.

Richard M. Rush.
Captain, U. S. N. Ret.
Former School Committeeman

111 1
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the most merited criticism levelled

against otii high school has been
its failure to meet the needs of
what Mrs. MaeDonald so aptly

terms "tlu' hand-minded student".

High School over 200 boys per day
could take Shop work. The instruc-

tions from the School Committee to

the Building Committee recognize
the need for more space to be al-

lotted to the General Course of the

High School. As has been shown
above, this need has been amply
met.

In the present Senior High
School building, a new heating and
ventilating system will be installed;

then- will be new electric light

fixtures throughout; increased

toilet facilities will be provided and
the present •nes will be moderniz-
ed; asphalt tile will replace the

wood flooring in corridors, stair-

ways and classrooms; there will be
space for Home Economics, two
teachers' moms, one speech room,
and an infirmary; acoustic treat-
ment will be given ceilings

in the corridors and certain

rooms; the interior will be
ptiinted throughout. The roof and
cornice will be repaired, also.

The gymnasium in the proposed
Sen-"! High School Building has
six (0) exits. All Auditoriums
and gymnasiums must, of course,

be approved bv the Director of

Public Safety.

Senior High-Enlarged Junior
High School Building Commit-
tee

Rachel T. Kimball
Howard R. Bartlett
William Davies
Robert Fletcher
Charles H. Gallagher
Ruth Higgrins
Charles Jellison
Leslie A. Tucker

VPPRECIATES SCHOOLS'
HELP!

Sine The Children Federation

November 30, 1950
Superintendent
Winchester High School
Winchester, Massachusetts
Dear Friend:
We wish tO thank your schools

for the contribution which they re-

cently made in our public school

clothing collection.

The generous response front youi
young people was inspiring to us

and gladly received. It was indeed
a pleasure to have your schools
participate in the Save the Child-
ren Federation's National Child-
ren's Clothing Crusade, and 1 hope
that you genuinely enjoyed the ex-

perience and that you will help us

again latei in the year.

Vmerican school children in re-

mote rural districts need clothing,

hi the war-torn countries overseas
the scarcity of clothing is unbeliev-
able. Those of us win, have a part

in relieving this distress may take
the greatest satisfaction.

In this effort to save children we
are not "giving" but sharing with
the less fortunate. That is the
-spirit in which out clothing collec-

tion is conducted. Faithful to such
a spiii;, (, U r creed will relieve

suffering and have a trite educa-
tional value.

Sincerely yours,
W. Howard Pillsburj
( ban man

SCHOOL BUILDING
COMMITTEE ANSWERS

QUESTION'S

Editor of the Stat-
in order of answer more fully

certain questions raised on the floor
of the Town Meeting, the Senior
High-Enlarged Junior High School
Building Committee has prepared
the following statement.
The principal differences be-

tween the plans prepared for the
four-year Senior High and those
shown in the printed report for the
three-year Senior High lies in the
ground floor as shown on Page 28
of the printed report In the four-
year scheme, the Kitchen-Cafeteria.
Faculty Dining Areas are placed in

the area below the Auditorium now-
marked on the plan "unexcavated."
In older to give light to this Cafe-
teria area,, the ground to the north
of the Auditorium wintr will be
gl aded down further, thus admit-
ting light and air from both sides
at the Cafeteria level. The area
shown on the three-year plan as
devoted to Kitchen-Cafeteria, will
be used foi Domestic Science and
classroom purposes.
Two full shops are provided in

each school building This makes
a total of four full shop rooms fo)

the two schools as compared to

the two which now serve the en-
tire secondary school plant Fur-
thermore, there is a Lumber Stor-
age room; Finishing room, and a
Median. cal Drawing loom iPage
2> printed report' in the future
Senior High Sen.,

ditional storage so

by the Shops has'

in the plan.

present Set

Will Co!
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ficial lighting, as daylight is not
sufficiently reliable for Shop
work. In the four-yeai High School
set-up, a total of 375 boy.- nei day
could work in a Shop, oi take Me-
chanical Drawing: in the Junior

BETTER ( HRISTM \S
DECOR VI IONS!

Editor of the Star;
lor several years many of our

Winchester Merchants and Organ
izations have had the feeling that
our holiday decorations in the

Square and on Winchester Common
did not do justice to our Center.

Mr. Mullen. Superintendent of
the Park Department, will super-
vise and install any decorations
which can be obtained by popular
subscription. Several of the Civic
Organizations have expressed an
interest in the project and are will-

ing to make contributions.

I have been approached to act as
Treasurer and realizing the fact

that Winchester should have a
I more representative display, I will

be glad to receive your donations.
Very truly yours,

Ralph H. Bonnell
Bonnell Motors

PROFESSOR MANNING
SUBJECT OF POST ARTICLE

Prof. George C. Manning of 'JH

Symmes road, acting head of the
Department of Naval Architecture
and Engineering at Massachusetts
Institute of Technology since Vice
Admiral Edward Lochrane of
Cambridge left the Institute to be-

come chairman of the United
States Maritime Commission, was
the expert quoted by Fernando
Glad in a recent article in the Bos-
ton Post Sunday Magazine on the
new merchant ships which can
make 20 knots an hour, or attain a
speed in excess of present cargo
ships by about one-third.

Prof. Manning stated in the ar-

ticle that at the start of World
War I merchant ships made about
eight knots an hour, but that dur-
ing that war the speed was increas-
ed to about 11 knots. Between
World War I and II this speed was
increased to la knots, and now the
speed is again being advanced to

.0 knots, winch means that a sub-
marine can not overtake a mer-
chant ship of this class.

A native of Washington, D. ('.,

and a graduate of the United
Stall's Naval Academy, Prof. Man
rung is one of the Nation's leading-

marine architects. He came to
M I T. after World War I when
lie served at the Naval Station at

New Orleans, He received his

Master's Degree in 1920 and was
then assigned to the C harlestown
Navy Yard, returning from the
construction corps there to Anna-
polis as an instructor.

Latei he worked on modernizing
battleships at the Huston Navy
Yard and then came two years with
the Asiatic Fleet, followed by a
tour of duty in New York. In IWA
lie returned to Boston in charge of
naval material inspecting services,
•' 'id :i. !:'•:*,' i,« ietp,.-ii fiom t:.t

Navy.
Koi tinee years prior to his re-

tirement Prof. Manning had been
teaching naval architecture at

M. I. T.. and he became associate
professor of the department in

H'o'.'. That same year he entered
an office with another naval ar-

chitect m New York, but in 1940
lie was recalled to active service.

After setting up a curriculum in

naval architecture at tlu- Naval
Academy he returned to Tech-
nology as professor of naval ar-

chitecture,

PARTIES PLANNED FOR
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY DANCE

(Continued from Rage 13)

MARYCLIFF GUILD TO MEET
DECEMBER I2TH

The regular monthly meeting
of the Marycliff Guild is scheduled
for Tuesday evening, December
12th at the Academy in Winchester
at 8:00 p. m.

Miss Claire Nolan, chairman of
the evening has planned a big sur-
prise Christmas program. Miss
Nolan will he assisted by Mrs.
George O'Brien, Mrs. II. J. Dowd,
Mrs. Nathaniel Turner and Mrs.
George Driscoll.

All members are invited to at-
tend.

CONTAGIOUS DISK VSE

The following list of Contagious
Diseases was reported to the Hoard
of Health for week ending, Thurs-
day, December 7:

1 case of chicken pox
Wilhatn B. MacDonald
Agent, Board of Health

mmm$* mmmm
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Mr. a id Mrs. C. Andrew Perkins.
Jr.. are entertaining

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Peabody
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jellison
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Wild
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Downes
Mr. and Mrs. John Gibbons
Mi. and Mis. David Burke
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fisher
Mi. and Mrs, Finest Phillips are

entertaining
Mi. and Mrs. Sherman Black
Mr. and Mis. John Gilchrest
Mi. and Mrs. Justin Cavanaugh
Mrs, John Colgate and I.t. Roy

Hci man
Mr. and Mrs. John Page are en-

t ei taining

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dolben
Mr, and Mrs. J. Norton Kidder
lb. and Mi-. Robert Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Agnew
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Clark
Mi and Mis Kiank 0. Adams
Mi . and Mis. Robert Fletcher
Mr. and Mr-. Stanley Y. Neill

Mr. and Mis. Herbert Ross ate
entertaining

.Mi. and Mrs. Donald Burchall
Mr. and Mis. Lvnwood Fitzpatrick
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Kelley, Jr.
Mi. and Mrs, Forbes W. Kelley
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Keppler
Mr. and Mis. Bruce Young
Mt. and Mrs Royce Randlett ate

etitei taining
Mr. and Mrs George Rivinius
Mi and Mrs. Willard Grush
Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Bullen
Mr. and Mrs. George E, Blair are

entertaining
Mr. and Mrs, John E. Wiliams, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard < air
Mi. and Mis Bradford Darling

and Mr. and Mrs. Manning Morrill
are entertaining

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Hills

Mr. and Mis. Thornton Stearns I

Mr. and Mrs. Warburton K. Vet- f

Plank
Mr. and Mrs Phillip Downes are

entertaining
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Carens
Mr. and Mrs. John Blanchard
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schmidt
Mr anil Mrs, Richard Harlow

are entet taining
Mr. and Mts. Robert Smith
Mi. and Mis. Alvin Hirehcoi k

M i ami M i
s. Joseph I .anagnn

M> and Mi - John Ghirardini
Mt. ami Mis William II. Mit

chell, Jr.

Mrs. Hamilton Dickey and Ml
l ee Todd

' aptain and Mts. Kdmutid Tayloi
Mi

. and M
i
s. Charles Vanner

Mi
.
and Mrs. Robert MacArthui

Mi. and Mis. Kdwani K, Kuypers
Mi. and Mis. S. Kennedy Tally

are entertaining
Dr. and Mr-. Crosby Kelley
Mr. and Mis. Richard Chase
Mi . and Mrs. William Weldon
Mr. and Mis. Thomas Worthen

are entertaining
Mr. and M i ». Lee Foster
Mr. and Mrs. John Lyman
Mi. ami Mrs. Sumner Andrews
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barnes
Mr. and Mts. Harrison Lyman
Mr and Mrs Daniel Needham, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Shailei Avery
Mi and Mrs < hai les Reeves
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 1'. Wild are

entei taining
Mr. ami Mrs. George Clark
Mr. and Mrs. Richard ( base
Mi . and Mrs. Douglas Graham
Mi. and Mis. Harold Lewis
Mr. and Mrs. William Moseley
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Parrott
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Walsh
Mr, and Mrs. George Whitten are

entertaining
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Puffer
Mr. and Mrs. Da\ id < 'onnors
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Stock well 1

Christmas &

f.

I

f.

I
I
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OPTOMETRIST
NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

13 CHURCH STREET
\VIN< HESTER, MASS.

Winchester 6-1021
ma! '-'.f

WHEN COLD WAVES ENTER,

DOWT f?ECOIL,
WHY SCARE AT ALL?
JUST USE OUR OIL /

HTZGEBMD
FUEL CO.
WINCHESTER 6 3000

OIL BURNER SAIE<6«RVKE

" - f suss*

a community bank
WITH

community interest

Our future is closely linke.l with the future

of our customers and their continued prog,

ress is dependent on community advance-

ment.
,

It is logical then tint this bank should

be eager to promote local progress and the

advancement of our citizens in everv way

consistent with sound hanking practice,

l et us work together for our mutual advan-

tages and further improvement of local

conditions.

O
Winchester National
/ BANK
/ WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MIMBCR PCOCRAL D«PO»IT IN»URANC« CORPORATION

Rankin? Honrs S:00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M. Daily

Wednesday and Saturday s :00 A. M. to 12 Noon

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

OF ALL KINDS

LETTERHEADS

BILLHEADS

*

ENVELOPES

/

INVITATIONS

RECEIPTS

TICKETS

PROGRAMS and PAMPHLETS
]

THE WINCHESTER STAR

3 Church Street Tel. VVI 6-0029
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May. )i- A. V. Raker, of Falmouth,
Fntrland, may find a surprise
awaiting him on this side of the
Atlantic — another little Falmouth
in the family.
The mayor is just embarking

upon a good will tour which was
scheduled to take him to 11 other
Falnwuths in Nova Scotia, the
I'nited States, and Jamaica. But
the historic British seaport has an
even dozen namesakes in the per
eral areas Mayor Baker will it.
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Morning Worship - 1 1 00 A.
Church School - 0:15 A M

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
110 Years of Servire lo Winchester

Rev. Howard .1. Chidley, D. D Minister.
idence. Krmway.

Rev. Donald U. Tarr, S T. H . Assistant
anil Director of !( ligious Education, Wl «>-

10SC
.1 Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir-

maater. Tel MYstic s-i'.i7_'.

Mis Junies I- . Canning. Church Sec-
retary. WI 6-OHUsl.

Mrs. Donald It. Tarr. I!. S Assistant Di-
rect. r of Religions Education: Secretary,
Church School. \\'l 6-1056

Miss Elise A. Belcher, Executive Hostess
Church, W l 6-1786; Home. WI 6-1545-W

WTM HESTER UNITARIAN CHURCH

Wystir Valley Parkway and Main Street

Robert A. Storer, Minister
Mr*. Mary Rnnton VVitham, Director of

M .so- and Organist
Mrs. Waiter Smaller, Church Secretary.
Church Telephone - Winchester 6-0349

FuR SAKE
like new , i j j

6 7 ft. x 23*1

Hotpoint electric stove,
also white panel door
Call W I 6-063 I

Sunday
will

mnrnlng, at
:ich on "The

l-i:.. Pr.
Kingdom of

FOR SALE H..i'. English Raleigh
Hik.- $15 also Jig Saw and Lathe with
electric motor |2R. Call W'l 6-031* •

FOR SALE Extensive Lionel track -

accessories - equipment . transformers urn:
train., some old. some new. Also 16 mm
Projector - screen and fine children's
film- in excellent condition. Tel. W'l 0-

8453

FOR SALE
Turkey platter

Bargain - 22 in.

never used Wl »'.

Imported
ISftBi

*

Next
Chidley
Dreams.

CHURCH SCHOOL HOURS
Intermediate and Junior High Depart-

ments at 3:30; Nursery, Kindergarten,
Primary, and Junior Departments nt 10:45.

Senior Forum for High. ScIvk.1 students
at 3;:t(l. Mr Lloyd ('. Jordan. Head Coach
• f the Harvard Footba I Team, will ad-
dress the young people on "Athletic and

I Christian Character."
EVENTS OF THE WEEK

Monday
Troop III Hoy Scout Meet.
Hall.

FOR SALE Bed, dressing table
Chiffonier. > chairs. Call W'l 6-2331-W

FOR KALE Duplex •

tion, west side Living in
can haw income of $] ,047
otto r «!<!•• Rent author!?..

tr

Tel
Tot

le| hotl.

,f

excellent loca-
one side, buyer
or $1,:177 from

' 1 hy rent eliti-

sm IJ4 yearly
W l li-usis

FOR SALE — Rebuilt washing machine
and electric refrigerators, standard reliable
makes only tinhrfl and Erickaon Co., Inc.
lis Ma-- Ave . VrUngton Tel A Klington
M»2'i d;>-tf

i]

--- Well seasoned fireplace
ili Itray.e.'s Poultry Farm

.

i I* J novl7-tt

FOR s\| ).

wood nio.th i

Wo 2

FIREPLACE WOOD FOR SALE —
Mostly oak well seasoned, cut any length,
deliver..) eh;,. , n|.,, kindling for sa'e.

J. C Walker, WAyland. IIS Ring 3.

septs- tf

SEI I i

Colo ret,

lime, ce
corner hi

face bri
quarry o
ate*' 1

, basenient windows building columns,
fircpla tampers, angle iron, eleanout
doors, garage, drains, ash dumps. Hcatilatora
and .....,!..,., fireplace unit-. ERIZZELL
BROS . 20 ||iK h .Street. Wtlburn 2-0570.

jel6-tf

TED FLAIiSTONE—Fancy colors,

and cinder blocks, chimney blocks,
pent, fibre plaster, wire lath,
'ad. sand, gravel, common brick,
•k. line lining. end flasidng,
|e, Irrxin pipe, platform railings,

Protect >nur home with a

Doberman Pinseher.

PUPS FOR SALE
Rensonablj

28 Chestnut Street
SToneham 6-0532

A REAL BARGAIN
Private part> must sell 1911

Packard
4 ili". s*Hlan at re.t ! low price1

.

HHt.in ami underwent Homum-. low
milt*air»' t'xrf'i'iiMTia'iv < loin.
For fu i-tht'f information * 'it II

H Anrork li-oi-jo .lay time or

WANTED
WANTED Well cared f..l use.! car by

private party Condition more ini ortant
than year 01 n like W l B-I6*»-M. •

WANTED 'J children's tncvcles - 12 to
14 It! size Te W I a- (4.<«

W ANTED (iilTs shoe skates - size 5 :

also t ft. sled. Tel. WO 2-2356-R.

Sunday, December in.

'.':;(" A M. Junior Ch
Room
9:30 A. M. Upper Seho

M. yer Chapel
11 ;0fl A. M. Lower S
1 1 no A. M. Servn.

mon : "The Season of
t ii" I'. M. ( oiip'

5:30 I' M
Masque

K:3II I' M

nr. Metcalf Union

I Worship Service,

'hoot, Lawrance
5 of Worship
Forgiving"
lb Tea

Hall
Ser-

Monday
Scouts

Tuesday. December
ance Speaker and T<
Thursday. D mbi

mtttee Meeting
Friday, December

Choir
Saturday. D. mbe

Rehearsal for the Christmas

Young People's Supper

December 11, 7:iiu V M Hoy

I, 1 n.i P. M. Alii-

I I. Standing Com.

2:45 P. M Moth.n

I'. M. Re-16.

M:
4 :30

MAN REPORTED BEATEN
NEAR WEST S11»F TOWER

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday Services at 11 a. m.
S nday School is held at the same hour

as the church service.
Wednesday testimonial meeting S p. m.
Blading room, 5 Winchester Terrace

off Thompson Street.. Open daily ex-
cept Sundays and holidays from 11 a. m.
to 4 p. m.

WANTED TO BU\ Direct from owner
single or duplex house, immediate oc-
cupancy not necessary Box M-l •

POSITION
as babysitter
2293

WANTED
Age sixteen.

By capable boy
Phone WI 6-

POSITION W ANTED General house-
work by experienced woman. References
Wl 6-0472

WANTED TO
tresses. Will call.

BUY
Tel.

Old hair mat-
PRospect 1.-1424

GOING TO FLORIDA If you are
interested in free transportation to and
from Florida, for short stay, call WI 6-
1711-M. evenings between 7 :iil and 9. •

Antiques Wanted
Call Mr. Reebenacker

A Reliable Dealer

REading 2-1991
»ept2y-tf

I

Spiritual protection from danger, ac-
cident, persecution, lack, and fear

' through active, prayerful understanding of
j
the ever-presence and power of God
will provide the topic for Christian Sci-
ence services next Sunday Subject of the
Lesson-Sermon is "God the Preserver of
Man "

David's song of thanksgiving .11 Samuel
22:2. 3 1 furnishes the Golden Text: "The
Lord is my rock, and my fortress, and my
deliverer: the God of my rock, in him will
I trust: he is my shield, and the horn of my
salvation, my high tower, and my re-
fuge, my saviour."
Among the selections from the Bible
King James Version > is the following:
"Thou will keep him in perfect peace,
whose mind is stayed on thee: because he
trusteth in thee" Isaiah 26:3),

This promise is further emphasized in the
passages from "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy which include: "In divine Science,
where prayers are mental, all is impartial
and universal in its adaptation and be-
stowals" .p. 12.

n in. Morning W.-r
Canvass Pledge Sttnda
oh Sermon title: "If."

.
m Every Member Canvass.

Ifl p m Y.m'h Group. Roland Carlson
iordon Richburg will lead a discussion

>ii "The Charter for Religious Freedom."
Activities for ihe Week:

i Wednesday, December 13
7 no p. m The Chancel Choir will re-

hearse at the church.
s ou p m. The Merry Marthas will have

) their Christina. Party at the home of Mrs
' Austin Nanry. 230 Mvstic Valley Parkway.

Thursday, December 14

6:30 p m. fellowship Supper nt the
church. Planned pot-tuck. Bring the whole
family. The Rev, Ralph I.. Minker. Mt.
Vernon Church, Boston, speaker Program

!

of music and carol singing.
Friday, December 1".

3:3(1 p. m. The Junior Choir will re-
hearsal at the church.
( liming Events:
December 22, Youth Group Christmas

party at the church.
December 24. Christmns Eve service.
December Scrap drive fur Parsonage

Fund.

Police Headquarters was notified

last Saturday nitrh: hy phone that
two yotinir men had come to a
Ridge street home reporting a man
iad been assaulted near the Water
Tower oil" Forest street in Arling-
ton at the Arlington Winchester
ine.

Sgt. John J, Dolan and Officer

Clarence Dunlmry went to inves-
tigate and the Arlington authori-
ties were notified.

Strt. Dolan and Officer Dunbury
were told by two Cambridge young
men that they had been parked
with girls at the Water Tower off

Forest street in the west side hill

district when another car drove up.
Two young nu n got out of the ear
with a ihird young man, whom they
walked between them to the end
.•f the parking area.
There they punched then victim

several times, and then pushed him
over a 15 foot ledge. After the
assault the pair got hack into their
car and drove of!'.

The two Cambridge men were
unable to give either the make or
registration of the machine, nor
could the officers locate the victim
of the assault.

MISCHIEF ON U EST SIDE

Several cases of malicious mis-
chief were reported to the Police
as taking place on the West. Side
Wednesday evening,

Youngsters set fire to hay
placed on a new piece of sidewalk
on Wedgcmere avenue beyond
Wildwood street, calling out the
Fite Department at U o'clock, and
some girls' underclothing on the
clothesline at a Cabot street ad-
dress was lipped and slashed.
An automobile was pushed from

the driveway of Mr. Thornton Jes-
dale's home at 4X Cabot street and
left in the road, with another ma-
chine rolled from the driveway into
the street at the home of Mr.
Karen Kollegian, 71 Wedgemere
avenue. An unsuccessful attempt
was made to steal a spotlight from
an automobile owned by Mr. Harry
F. Damon of 70 Arlington street,
and parked on High street near
Arlington street.

fiiver.

t he
upon
their

Fal-

BULDING DEPARTMENT

i

TO LET

FOR RENT Furnished m ,u W ,-s-

side, near W'ymnn school Business person
preferred Tel evenings W l R-1U$4-R

FOR RENT Warn
to bath. Convenient to

Call WI 6-OThti-R

pleasant room next
all transportation

The following permit
sued for week ending,
December 7:

New Dwelling:
86 Lawson road
184 Ridge street

Alteration:

9 Robinson Park
11 Dunster Lane

Reshingle:
40 Pickering street

Vine street
Main street
Bonad road
Hemingway street
Cottage avenue

were la-

Thursday,

•Ifi

596
K)
!»»!

WINCHESTER

Following

INDICTEES

( UAWFOHD MEMORIAE
CHI Rt II

METHODIST

A FRIENDLY CHURCH AT THE
FORK OF IHE ROAD

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

MISCELLANEOUS

DOMESTIC HELP Full or part time
domestic help Nurses' Registry Dennison
Home Service ST 0-1407-M. novl7-4t*

SAGGING SPRINGS — In upholstered
furniture seats repaired and completely
restored to original position with SAG
PRUF Work done in your home. Divan
20 7.".. chair. $9,75. Written Lifetime
guarantee Quality Uphol-tering since
U'ol 1! L. Wicks t Sons Co. Call
BE1. I-Wftl jy»-tf

I PHOISTERLNG & CANE SEATING—
rt *. rk of all kinds Call Miss

Corner Mt Vernon and Washington
streets.

Itev Walter Lee Bailey. Minister.
Residence: 15 Fairmount Street. Tele-

phone Winchester 6-0427.

W Lawrence Cook Organist and Director
of Senior and Youth Choirs

Mrs Dana R. Perkins. Soloist and
Director of Junior Choir
John Hunt chappie. Youth Director

He.
dene* tW
of the
6-.14SS

Mr.

Minister. Resi-

Genrral Supt.
Cambridge St..

Charles P. Palter. Organist and

John Snook. Jr.,
(i Dtx SI. - 6-0 1 39.
Ratmond Chase.
Sunday School 1 55

are the Winchester
young men to be inducted into the
Armed Services by Local Board No,
-l at Medford on Wednesday, De-
cember 13:

Charles F. Flahertv, :{ Cedar
street

Ernest Ceura, (14 Dunster Lane
William T. Shoemaker. Ill, 1

Wildwood street

FORGETFLLNESS NO
DETERRENT TO QlTCK-
W ITTED ELEPHANTS

Choir Director
Morning Service
Sunda.t School
9:30 a. m. - Junior

Depls.
10:45 a. m. - Nursery

and Primary Depts.

10:45 a. m

and Intermediate

Kindergarten.

Francis W
avenue

Peter S.

street

Thomas S
ford street

CHRISTMAS
COFNTRY

Gerbick, tit> Sylvester

Meigs, 11 Hancock

Knight. Jr., 50 <)\-
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The Winchester Country Club
will hold its annual Christmas
Parties on Sunday, December 17,
with a Children's Party from :! to
5 p. til., at which there will be a
magician, gifts, refreshments and
lots of fun for the kiddies, al! pre-
sided over by ..Id Santa Claus.
The Club Party will commence

with a social houi
lowed by a burft

8. The euntil

ciudc

re ii t.i , . inl-

upper served
tainnient in-

selections bv

Elephants, like men, d 0 oc-
casionally forget. Yet. a herd of
wild pachyderms now ravaging the
Transvaal presents new evidence
of the animals' good memories and
"thinking" abilities, notes the Na-
tional Geographic Society.
The South African elephant out-

laws fnund pickings slim in their
native Kruger National Park and
sent scouts to survey the nearby
countryside. Seeing that the farm
lands an.und the Blyde River dis-
trict were rich and flourishing,
the scouts returned to the park,
tipped off their friends and led the
migration to greener pastures.

Such head work is not unusual in
the animal that is believed to be
just below man and the anthropoid
ape in intelligence.

Consider the example of the Sab-
bath-keeping elephants in Burma.
An English lumber firm which ob-
served Sunday as a day of rest
permitted its working elephants the
same privilege.

<»ne Sunday the yard was threat-

notes the National (

ciety.

N.i hard-and-fast itinerary for
the Mayor's 15,000 mile tour has
been announced, but iiere is the
geographical lineup of the 12 Fal-
mouths: Nova Scotia has one: the
I'nited States can point to nine,
and the British West Indies claims
two.
Was one little Falmouth unwit-

tingly overlooked in preparing the
mayor's schedule? Some of the
mother town's offspring are so
small that they might not have
come to attention across the At-
lantic.

For instance, there is the Fal-
mouth of Jasper County, Illinois.

.Mayor Baker could sit down with
the little community's entire popu-
lation at a family dinner table,
since there are only about a dozen
residents. The town, which seldom
attains the distinction of a place
on general maps, receives its mail
at near-by Newton.
Or pei haps the Falmouth of

Rush County, Indiana, near Cam-
bridge* was overlooked. This
namesake has some Sii residents,
just about the same number as a
third inconspicuous little Falmouth
in Lancaster County, Pa., on the
Susquehanna River near the state
capital at Harrisburg.
other United states Falmouths

are better known. The largest is

in Barnstable County, Massachu-
setts, in the famed Cape Cod sum-
mer resort area. According to the
present census, this community hits

a population of 2,704, but. the sur-
101111(11110- Falmouth Township has
about S,50D residents.

Virginia's Falmouth, a Stafford
County community near Freder-
icksburg, has historic roots. It

wa< laid out as a town in 1727 to
serve tobacco and flour traders
plying the Rappahannock P'
Continental troops during
Revolutionary War depended
its iron foundry fur much of
ordaneo.
A group of settlers from

nioutlv, Va., migrated to Kentucky
in I77fi ami chose a likely look-
ing town site at the confluence
of the Main and South Licking
Rivers, What name did they
choose? Why, Falmouth, of course.
It is now the sea! of Pendleton
County, often called "the county
that came back." When crop lands
in the area became depleted, far-
mers planted clover and turned to
bee keeping, which is now an ex-
tensive business in the county.
To complete the Falmouth pic-

ture in the I'nited States, here are
three others, all of them on the
small side: Falmouth Foreside,
Maine, an agricultural community
a few milos north of Portland on
Casco Hay; Falmouth. Florida,
located between Lake City and
Tallahassee; and Falmouth, Michi-
gan, a Milage in Missaukee County.
Nova Scotia's Falmouth lies in

the Avon River Valley in the mari-
time province of Hants. It is sur-
rounded by tine orchard lands de-
voted to the popular "Northern
Spy" apples. In contrast to these
rustic surroundings are the valu-
able manganese mines near the
community.
Mayor Baker has said he will

visit Jamaica but what about
Antigua? Roth are m the British
West Indies, and both have Fal-
mouths. The Jamaican namesake,
with its well sheltered harbor, is

known for its sugar and rum ex-
ports, it courthouse with portraits
of the island's governors, and one
of the New World's earliest church-
es.

In contrast, the Antiguan Fal-
mouth is now only a ghost of its
former prosperous self. In early-
colonial times it did a brisk traffic
in slaves, hut now most of the
town is abandoned and decayed.
However, its remaining citizens
boast of one attraction which might
draw a visit from the mayor.
Admiral Lord Nelson is supposed
to have carved his name there in
1784 on a wall which is still stand-
ing.

Enroll Now
in our

Christmas Club

for 1951
,,iYou will have extra case, at i:

year if you join our 1951 Christina
aside a small amount every wot
different classes to suit every bud
payments of 50 cents, #1, S2 or $5.
that meets your needs and enrol

lay time next
Club and put

There are
et, with weekly
Select the class

now

Winchester Trust Company
35 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
MEMBER KDESAL OEPOSIT INIUStNCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOI RS: 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Except Wednesday and Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 Noon

More recently an Indian elephant
showed remarkable ingenuity i n
saving his own life Prodded by
his mahout into a lied of quicksand,
the animal trumpeted frantically
for help. A number of heavy boards
were thrown to him, one by one
With his trunk he placed the boards
in a stack and managed to pull up
onto them. Other boards served
as stepping stones for the careful
journey across the dangerous pit.

No less an authority than Lt.

< ol. J. II. Williams '("Elephant
Hill" i insists that the elephant does
not work mechanically, like many
animals, hut is constantly learning
something new because "he U al-

ways thinking."

tine of the example- of high ele-

phant "I. q." i< described by ( olonel
Williams in his recent hook "ti the
subject. When an elephant "wife"
realizes she is to be a mother
about ten months after mating
she chooses a female friend or
"auntie." They become inseparable

MOFFETT
TA XI SER VICE

Winchester fi 17 HO
mal'i-tf

j
GALUFF0 S TAXI
Weddings and Long Trips

I Special Kales;

j TEL. Wl 6-0602

j ^ malS-tf

since both realize it take
rear the baby.

two to

ALLEN S TAXI
PROMPT DEPENDABLE

SERVII E

Call Winchester 6-0792
8er>tl-tf

FOR M.I.
Xntomiibile repair- on all makes

of ears mil

Christian W. Friksen
Jii lirmc Place, Winehester

W'l h-sni'J

Spec tali* ini? on ituickti and
General Motor . :i r-.

decS-tf

LANE TAXI
SERVICE

Local anil distance trips

Call Winchester 6-2580

CHIMNEYS
BUILT, REPAIRED AND

Vacuum ( leaned
Experts on poor draft-

.1. OTONNELL & SON
M V-tic fi- 1 ION

PHONE WI 6-2412

Mrs. Franci s Emro
Corsetiere

398 Washington Street

Winchester. Mass.
Specializing in Splrella Supporting

Garments lndividua.lv Kitted in the Privacy
of Your Homo by Appointment.

'J Yi-ars' Kxperienre

•CAB

FIREPLACE WOOD
LOAM — MANURE
Asphalt Driveways

Chimney Repairing and
Masonwork

J. A. COSTANZA
MElrose U7812novi7.

r

the m
WINCHESTER CAB

TAXI

Local and Long Distance

24 — HOI R SERVICE

Karl C. Jordan
Phones

Days - 9 a . m. to 6 p. m.
Winchester 6-I9.S1

Nights Sundays - Holidays
Winchester 6-3583

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.

Rati. Paper. Magaglnw
Metal

Tel. Winchester 6-2040
ma6-tf

WILLIAM BLANCHARD
CO., INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetians Blinds Shades

Tel. CRystal 9-0379
456 Main St., Wakefield

malS-tf

Dr. Ruth A. Bouie
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

5« VINE ST. WINCHESTBB
'oppoait* Winrhteter Theatra)
Hoon by Appointment Onljr

Tel. Winchester 6-1989

Harvey's Barber Shop

Plenty of Parking Space

Winchester Place
opposite Police Station

fS-tf

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

Tel. Winchester 6-1774

CARPENTER
I Specializing in small home
i repairs

ROY W. WILSON
3 Cliff St. Wl 6-OtsO-W

»ept29-tf

FOR SALE
Cow Manure for your Lawns and

'iarden
$7 for 2 yards §13 for 1 yards

Plowing, Harrowing
Weiss Farm. 170 Franklin St.

!i 1 onehum 6-0689
nerit2&.lf

IIAKHY W. DODGE
INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
PAINTING AND COLOR

\1 U CUING
WI 6-0396

malS-tf

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MAHON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air ( ompreuvr
Road Roller Drilling

( oncrete Mner Mauling
Trartor Kork Kicavating

ened
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to higher gro und. W; thout escep-
tion t he anintti is refusi;d to obey --

• nt- showing h is indignatinn hy tus-
sing a trainer over th fence.
Whiie this case seen s to indicate

•
. strength na tut , t lany another

instance may he cited to snow that
elephants rel v on oi'iginaiity of
mind quite a s much as training.
There's the t ime an agt-d jumbo
it-fused to re-enter a trucK which
had broken di iven witl i her on the
.'iad. She i r,s,.-U-d .n walking
sunie 20 mile - home. rather than

EMBASSY HAND

LAUNDRY

Complete Laundry and

Dry Cleaning Service

")95 Main Street

Same Building as First Natl.
Store Super Market

For delivery call WI 6-2220

WINCHESTER S

JUNK DEALER
>T PRIC! PAID

Call Ed Murphy
TEL Wl 6-1346-M

MACE FIELD
hand wrought
jewelry ami silver

10 Winchester place
wi 6-2989

lrT-tf
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W IN< MKSTKK RED CKOSS

"The tii st nineteen pints of blood
collected last Friday by the Rod
Cross in Winchester were on their
way to the Korean battlefront the

same day. The whole blood was
prepared by Bloodmobile personnel
in the First Congregational Church
Parish House and rushed to Logan
Airport to complete a shipment
waiting there, Winchester donated
a total of 103 pints in the short

time between 1 and 7 p. m. Here
is a iist of the Winchester workers
in tlu' project: Gray Ladies: Mis.

Everett Mitchell, Mis. Roy W. Wil-
son. Mrs. Charles Farrar, and Mis.
Allan P. Lindblad. Nurse's Aides:
Mi-. James lira!, Mi-. Robert W
Armstrong, Mis. Charles Butler,

Mrs. Harvard Mann. Mrs. ft. Earle
Dicks. .n, Mrs. Harry N'utter, Mrs.

Daniel P. Morse, Mis. John J. Col
lins, Mrs. (Jeorgt' B. Field, Mrs.
Everett P. Stone, Mrs, Many M.
Easton. Canteen: Mrs. Ray E.

Mauger, Mis. William O. Wallburg,
Mrs. Carle Zimmerman. Mrs. Ed-
ward R. Giosvenor, Mrs. Wait. > 1'

Keyes, and Mrs. Kingman P. Cass.
Staff Aides: Mrs, F. Milne Blan-
cha id, Mrs. Frank W, Hawkins,
Mrs, Waldo V. Lyon, Mi s. Virgil

J. Ghirardini, Miss Helen M. Mon-
roe. Miss Ruth E. Leydon, Mrs.
Lester Gustin, Sr.. and Mrs. Ruth
E. Hilton. Motor Serv.ce: Mr.
Charles Farrar, Mrs. Leonard J.

Raymond, and Mrs. Harry ('. Good-
Win. Junior Red Cross Girl Scouts:

Catherine R. Goss and Nancy
Dowling. Nurses: Mrs. Lewis M.
Foster and Mrs. Richard D, Kirk-
pa trick.

Though the Cinderella trips are

,
over for the year. Winchester's
new Red Cross station wagon will

be busy with the many activities

of the local Chapter. Last week
Mi. tor Corps drivers took Mrs.

Lewis M. Foster to the nurse's

training course in Framingham.
The Corps also made its usual trips

to Children's Hospital and Mass-
achusetts General Hospital. Motor
Corps driver Warren Johnson de-

livered coffee and sandwiches to

Edison workers repairing damage
from thi' recent storm.

The Junior Red Cross began its

annual drive for Christmas cards

yesterday, ("aids collected during
ti e week-long drive will be sent

to the Bedford Veteran's Hospital.

Over 1,500 cards were received last

year.

The Symmes Corner sewing
group delivered H40 surgical dress-

ings to the Red doss recently.

Bathrobes and draperies finished

by the Wednesday group at the

Town Hall have been sent to the

Veteran's Hospital a- Bedford. The
Fortnightly under Mrs William
Priest is working on sleeveless
sweaters for the Red Cross.

Workers from the Winchestet
Chapter of the American Rod Cross
staffed the Blood Center at .".1-4

Dartmouth street, Boston. >n Wed-
nesday.

SE< ONI) ( 0\<,RK(, \TlON \|

( 111 R( II

A Fellowship Supper follow-
ing the Christmas •.heme will be
held at the Second < ongrega-
tional Church. Thursday, Decem-
ber 14 at (1:30. A committee com-
posed of Mrs. George Hendricks.
Mis. Cordon Lorentzen, Mrs. Cia-
enee Eddy, Mrs. Borge Carlson
and Mrs. Norman Whiting are see-
ing to the details of tile planned
pot -luck meal. Tlie Rev. Ralph L.
Minkei , Mt. Vernon < i- m h, Bos-
ton, will tell of a Christmas experi-
ment he tried in a church not long
ago. There will he a Chuivh Meet-
ing following the program A pi>,~
gram of special instrumental ami
vocal music has been arranged.
There will he carol singing by the
entire group. Come and bring 'he
whole family There will ;>,.> no
charge, of course.

All the News Read Star

LO( \| BLOOD SPEEDED IN ( RISIS TO KOREA

<>\ FR I III TOP IN BLOOD
COLLEt HON

Winchester went over the top

last Friday when the Red Cross
l!i- odmobile collected Wi pints

from our Winchester citizens -

three more pints than our objec-

tive of 100 pints.

Two hours aftei the Bloodmobile
began operation, If) pints of Win-
chester blood were on their way
to Korea.

Li expressing her deep apprecia-
tion for the- important part played
by (en fraternal and civic organiza-
tion-. Mrs. .lame- H. Coon, Blood

Program * hairman, cited the fol-

lowing for distinction:

Pints "f

Blood

\ I ItKASl RE III NT

Vmn.an t.ipien
1,-ei- unit t'l.lih

l\ nh, I] M. tors
HPOE
Central Mothers' Ass.k-ii

Teacher*' C'luli

Wymun School M..th.»-
l.inroln School
Noonim Scheo!
[>Hrk hill's! School
Mystic School

(Vmiprpiratiunh! Church
Pari»h Fluypi-e
Jr Mrs.

Kn Kll

Ki M'h.'on ("hureh
Kilenc's
llon-no- Critirnlon
'

: i i-l Scouts
I Ira Hire

Home and Cnrilrn Huh
K ..f V.
Ma«.n-
Mt. linlyuke Colics- <'lu

tiotar\
Staff an. I Kl'j

Sons of ltal>

(initarian Church
V S. Marines
VI \S

Vinilinjs Nurso
War Purliow*
Winton Club
Ifo.l Cross
Cnassi^rned

TVml ,. |(Ctc

The Son- of Italy, in sending
five donors, wished to express their

appreciation t.. our local Red Cross
Chapter for always answering the
call to service.

The Fire Department's lug aerial
ladder made a trip to the Win-
chester Hospital Wednesday fore-
noon to put new halliards in the tall

flagpole then-. Captain E, D. Fitz-
gerald. Machinist Bob Haggerty
and Fireman Henry Heitz made up
the ladder crew, with Chief James
K. Callahan going along to super-
vise.

A treasure hunt to find the own
ers of abandoned savings accounts
moves into its final phase this
month with the publication of the
names and last known addresses of
the owners of these accounts in tin

newspapers of the state by the 189
Massachusetts ill u t u a 1 savings
hanks according to Thomas W.
Syinons, president of the Saving-
Banks Association of Massachu-
setts. During the past few months
the banks have been vigorously
searching for these owners but
have failed us yet t<> locate them.
If publication in the piess doe- not

find the owner, the account must be
paid over to the Commonwealth on
January l. 1951. "This action,
however," Mr. Synions emphasized,
"does n it deprive the owner of his

rights to the account since under
the law, the state must pay such an
account with interest to the owner
upon proof of ownership."

In the past, savings accounts
were paid to the state after :!<>

years of inactivity, but a new law
passed this year defines a bank ac-

count as abandoned if, for a period
of fourteen years, there has been
no deposit or withdrawal, or the

addition of interest on the pass-
book, or if the owner has not com-
municated in writing with the bank.
Thus savings accounts which have
had no activity since July 1, 1936
are defined by the law as aban-
doned property and must be paid to

the state to be held until claimed
by the rightful owner.

"In their search for the owners
of these accounts," Mr. Synions
said, "banks have sent letters to

the last known address, ((imbed
through city directories of many
years and followed up any likely

lead to discover the present location
of the owner or his heirs. As a
result, the lists which will be pub-
lished this month are substantially
smaller than they were at the start
(if the search. We hope, in view of
this law, that all depositors will

make it a practice to bring or mail
I heir passbooks to the banks at

regular intervals."

It is also a fact that the great
majority of the abandoned ac-
counts are for only a few dollars

each. The owners of these ac-

counts have completely forgotten
about them — perhaps have moved
away and may have died. Prob-

raith ami Rlaine Camhino. o
provide Cue entei tainment at the W:
meeting December 1" at 1:30 p. m.

ably few such owners will be lo-

cated.
"It is more difficult," Mr. Sym

Otis said, "to understand how the

relatively small number of ac-

counts of several hundred dollars
or more should have been neirlectod

by their owner-. |t is hoped that
publication in the pics- w ill jog
the memory of the owner or per-
haps that of a friend or relative.

The hank- will welcome informa-
tion which will lead to the location
of the owners of these accounts."

OPEN FOR PRAYER

The Winchester Unit a r i a n

Church announces the opening of
Meyer Chapel to the public. Kn-
trance to the chapel is on Mystic'
Valley Parkway. It is felt that 'such

j

a retreat from the busy world is

I greatly needed by all people in this ;

I

time of tension. Please feel wel-
come to drop in anytime during the
day.

During December, the Winches-
ter Unitarian Church Choir is pre-!
senting Special Christmas Music.
They are singing selections from
the Messiah, and rare Carols. The
Men's Choir will be heard during
the month. The Choir will be

j

augmented by members of the
Choir who will he home from Col-

1 lege for the Christmas season.

rntura soprano ami contralto will

Mchester Women's Republican Club
Masonic Hall.

DR. MURRAY BANKS
HIGHLi FN I EHTAINING

The enthusiastic audience which
greeted Dr. Murray Banks at tin

High School Auditorium on the
evening of December 1st under the
auspices of the Winchester Wo-
men's Republican Club gave cons-

tant and audible evidence of its en-

joyment. Wave after wave of
laughter locked 'he ball. It is safe
to -ay that no other lecturer who
has ever appeared in Winchester
has mole completely captured the

attention and approval of his hear-
ers. It was the night after a parti

culaily late Special Town Meeting.
Many were tired and not quite sine
what to expect, yet they came away
relaxed, refreshed, and inspired.

Dr. Banks made it clear that it

is not the problems we face in life,

but the way in which we face them
which determines our mental sta-

bility. And the most important aid

in facing life is a sense of the ridi-

culous. Happiness does not consist

in satisfying all our wants, but
rather in learning to adjust our-
selves, to appraise our own per-
sonalities, and to achieve a sense
of balance.

By his own overflowing wit and
his magnetic personality Dr. Banks
charmed and stimulated those for-

tunate enough to hear him.

FRIENDSHIP HOUSE
40 Church Street

< >pen rluilv 9 - 5

Open Saturdays 9:30 - 5 Winchester 6-3181

CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS

\u<iora. Cashmere Pringle Jaeger Camel's Hair \ arm
knitting Baas
Slipper Soles
Sweater Racks
Sweater Dryers
Yarn I Reels |

Knitting Knobbies
Imported head on hat Bands
Felt Bags - Card Table covers

Needle Cases
Argyle Sock Packs
Necktie Packs
Sock Dryers
Weave-Its
Needle Point Guards
Tweed by the yard

Hand Made Ties — Regimental Stripes — Bow Ties — f -in hands

OUR FAMOUS

RICH HOMEMADE ICE CREAM

and

(001 REFRESHING SHERBETS

IN SIX IT FN DKI ICDH S FLAVORS V I

XO IXCREASE IX PRICK!

ICE CREAM

\ .nulla — Chocolate Coffee — Strawberry
Banana Chocolate Chip - Black Raspberry
Maple Walnut Pistachio Macaroon Crunch
Frozen Pudding Peppermint Sink Ginger

SHERBETS

Rasplicrn l emon and l ime Orange

SULTANA BRICK

\\ itli Claret Sauce

ami
Melon Mollis

be < reams -90r Quart — 15c Pint

25e half-pint

Sherbets - fcOe Quart — iOc Pint

2"ic half-pint

ALSO XO IXCREASE IX
Sund.us. 25c — Frappes and Floats. 25c

Sodas, 2Se

Sugar t ones 10c and 15c

Open Every Day — 8:30 A. M. to 11:30 P. M.

Sundays — Holidays— 10.30 A. M, to 11:30 P. M.

11 Mt. Vernon Street. Winchester

RESERVE A

AMERICA'S FINE WATCH

TO BE SURE!

f. . . but do it Now)

To the man> who v\i\h the

finest in distinctive watch

staling and faithful perform-

ance . . . Hamilton is first

choice. To be sure of the

finest, reserve your Hamilton

now. while our selection is

most complete.

PEGGY . . .

$6050

I? jewels. 14K nat-

ural gold-tilled Case.

Prices include

Federal >o«

FAY . . .

1
~ icweK. 10K nat-

ural or white gold- *55°°
filled case.

Our Selections of Hamiltons
will amaze vou

HENRY BILLAUER
327 Main Street, Woburn

Established 1921

Give yourself a needed rest ! Try these

tempting, easy, quick-as-a-wink meals.

ra!5\ wwvtt
i

l/o*. QaAde+t fynoyest tyoodl

Strawberries ^ n 49c
Cor c*nti at«<4 Puf» -U'C*

Orange Juice jL cans 37c
Sliced, F'ovortu

Peaches LG
I ^ 27c

EVANGELINE
MILK

Fortilied With Vitamin D

4 «h
l

s 47c

Finast New England Sty I*

Baked Beans 2
2fl c,

CANS

Finast New Enqianr) -avonle

Brown Bread 2
16 01
CANi

Fmast e anrv Quality

Ketchup
Fmast f-ancv Columbia Ctv«r

14 01
bOI

Steak Salmon 7% 0,

CAN
Timber late Fane. Alaska

Red Salmon 16 o>
CAN

Cloveidale ^oM Pack

Light Tuna 7 ot
CAN

Swanjon * '•1**01' i'

Chicken Fricassee
16 01
CAN

Hemi With Cheese
IV« 0 1

_.AN »Macaroni 2
Campbell'* ot H«in2

Tomato Soup 3
PEG
CANS

39c

33c

19c

53c

73c

29c

49c

33c

31 c

Finest Fancy Flonc'a Sectionf First National All Purpose)

J L R
LOftl-Grapefruit

Fmast Fancv York <-tat»

JO ot
CAN 19c Cheese Food 75c

Damly Dot

Apple Sauce
Mirabel Pure Cap*

2
70 0.

CANS 29c Black Pepper
Mame in Oil

7 01
CAN 39c

Cranberry Sauce 2
O'i 0,
JAUS 25c Sardines J CaN-> 20c

Frneit Farcy ^I'ced Cio»eFda!e Colond '/4 lb. Prints

Pineapple
?0 o.
CAN Oleomargarine LR

PK<3 26c
Sw«t(tri0 or Uni*tet«ned Large Who'e

Grapefruit Juice
•6 0.

CAN 25c Dill Pickles
QT
BOI 25c

Richmond Cut Green Fancy I arqe Sua

String Beans 2 19 01
CANS 35c Walnuts LB

CEli-O 43c
Finest Fancy Ciaam Sty I* Pancv Mixture

Maine Corn 2 70 or
CANS 29c Mixed Nuts LB

CELLO 49c
Richmond Fancy M#dium Si»» New Crop Naliy*

"7 GA .

JUSSweet Peas 2 70 01
CANS 37c Apple Cider 37c

Richmond or Yor S«rd»n
I0"t 01
CANS

Hellview

Sweet Peas 2 25c Paper Napkins O 3KGS"
x so 23c

Quality Meat Values
All Fresh Young Lean Pig Pork For Poasting

Pork Loins 5 Sic • JIVS! 9 39c
Fresh Native laic,e c or Roasting

Chickens 4^« 6Lb- A"- 8 49c
DRAWN RfADY FOR THE OVEN Lb 65c

Plump All Carefully Selected By Our Own Poultry Buvers

Fresh Fowl 4 » 6 Lb A~ LE 43c
DRAWN READY TO COOK L8 $3c

Freih Young Native 2'/2 to 3''2 Lb. Ave.

Broilers or Fryers E 39c
C RAW N READY TO COOK I b 5Q C

FRESH or ?MOKID Lean, Meaty Reou'.l Style

Shoulders LB 43c
All Lean c iesh Siound 9»er

Hamburg " 69c
Pwterhcuse or N. T. Sirloin

Steaks h.,v> co.nr, d ; t,., ?,.( lb 99c
Face o' Pump. Bottom or Round

Roasts H,4y> St«« f lb 99c
Lean. Rmdess. Su?ar Cured

Sliced Bacon " 55c—— Q-iaiA Sea <%ood Ileal*.
MACKEREL ls 19c
SCALLOPS Fie«h s.« lb 69c
SMOKED FILLETS t.^ lb 43c

HOMELAND
TEA BAGS

^upeib blend o' India and Cey on r e> .

43c .

PKG
15c

^Wl a+td Vea&UMeA.
S*eet Ju'Cy Mortrla M#o.urn Sue

Oranges 2 D 49c
Fancy New England Mcintosh -ir Baldwin

Apples 4 b 29c
Fancy Ripe Anjou

Pears 2 29c
Juicy White Thin S»inn»d Good Sue

Grapefruit 4 29c
Fresh Cusp ctbtrq

Lettuce
Fresh Cusp Pascal

Celery

Jumbo 1#
Heac IJC

Potatoes
Tencei You"g -«eei

Carrots
Native Blue Hubbard

Squash

Be" 25c

4 ^. 29c

2 Beh" 23c

tb 3C

AJ Price* in This Advertiwmtnt EftWivej at Firrt National SaH-Serv.ee Supar Market! la fhu Yicmrr, .

Subiett to Market Changes

FIRST - NATIONAL STORES
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CLASSIFIED AD

IN THE STAR

BRINGS RESULTS

DAD'S CLUB S ! t I, Hal; and Lond
he\s i-il'iud film will show most

The Dad's Club of the George i"
11

'. 1 ^^^' *h..tx .if Paris, the

Washington School will have a gen-
[;

lvl,
';
a

-
an<t tne HoI >" Vear in

eral meeting on Tuesday, Decern-
'

her 12, which all members of the T i„ Dad <

3 Club Chairman, C. Q.
' lub

,

a
.

re lnvlt"d u >
anf 'nd

'
as wc]! Adams, would like to have all the

\

th
V
ir Jru, - St

j-.
An >' !"an > n the men in the community become fami-

' • " interested in school affairs
i
is

| iaI with the work already accom-
cot-dtally invited to attend what

() lished on Basketball Equipment- --
-koi.'d t.- a i.iost int.-restinsc pro- ,

•.,'),

'

SJ(J utinf. The (,'eorfre Wash-
ington Building Addition Commit-

business iiieetincr. '•< - The Hallowe'en Party — and
proposed Christmas Party to

eld for all children at the
<>"I on Decemh'T

Iran World Airlines^ through
' urtesy of Mr, James de Entertainment will he provided
Heveie, will take the audience for by the Mystic Glee Club Quartet, a
a trip through France, Ireland, very popular local group.

NEW GRID LEADERS

\Lvv i ff

Aft
Mr, I

ius:ness meeting,
N'oi ris, Superintendent

address the Dads,

DICK ERRtCO

HIGH SCHOOL ELECTS
CO-CAPTAINS

JOK DONl.ON

Donlon, racks, were elected

Donlon and Errico to Lead
'•"il Eleven

At a meeting of the letter players
a-t Friday, Dick Errico and Joe

Orchids to the lady who serves her creamy custard is added to a flaky
family or guests this inviting tropical tender crust — and just before it

dessert, fresh from Dorothy Muriel's! leaves the bakery, each delicious
With matchless skill. Dorothy Mu- Pineapple Chiffon Pie is topped with
nel's cooks crushed Hawaiian pine freshly-whipped heavy cream. Here
apple, pineapple juice, fresh egg indeed is a dessert that makes any
yolks and sugar to a smooth, golden meal a party. Ask for one today
custard, which is carefully folded at vour nearby Dorothy Muriel's
into beaten egg whites. Then this store.

"BUY IT BAKED" AT

FOOD / SHOPS
SILENT PARTNER OF THE HOSTESS

To ovoid disappointment, |usl telephone us and v.e will reserve you- order.

STOKES
S42 Main Street

Wl 6-2038
Ano'her Dorothy Muriel'

Food Shop cenven ently «

eated m Atlmgton

A DIP*

Silent und«.r the Christmas Tree . . . silent as it

pleases and serves through the years . . . because Send has no moving parts
in us magic freezing system. Equipped with big frozen food compartment
and newest convenience features, its a gift MIL will treasure. Make a Servel
HLR big Surprise this Christmas.'

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
PART OF NEW ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM
4 Mt. Vernon St.. Winchester Tel. \VI 6-0142

DOG SUPPLIES
Dachshunds

Goldfish and Tropicals
Vquarium Supplies

Canaries — Parakeets

Complete line of Dopr and
f'at Supplies'

Bathing and Grooming;

The Ox How Kennel Shop

"The Stormonts"

335 Albion Street
Route 128 Wakefield

Open Nights until Christina!
iU'cs-:u'

On Friday. December the first.
Mrs, Harold F. Meyer opened her
beautiful home for a tea for the
members of En Ka Society to meet
and welcome this year's provision-
als to active participation in all ac-
tivities of the 1050 . 51 season.

The Hoard met at three to jrreet
Mrs. Daniel F. Hainan!. Mr, Karle
G. Carrier. Mrs. Thomas M.
Dowries, Mrs. Henry V Dellieker,
Mrs. Maurice r Freeman, Mrs.
Car! •;. Richm >nd, and it was a
very festive i vcasion as they re-
ceived in front of a larjre picture
window flanked by a stunning ar-
rangement of putted white ruffed

... - - cyclamen with a background of
captains of the Winchester High preen lawn, trees and the lake
School football team for 1951. Er- sparkling in the distance
nco is a junior and Donlon a sopno- .»„ , t .. .

more Mrs, .Meyers genuine warmth
of gracious hospitality was everv-

Both "Dick" and "Hip Joe" have where in evidence, and the dining
been outstanding members of this room was perfectly lovely with its
year's eleven. Errico played as a centerpiece of heather and yellow
sophomore in 194P, but this i s roses, silver candelabra, gleaming
Donlpn's first year of varsity com- softly, and trays of beautifully dec-
petition, and he has been a real iron orated sandwiches and cakes which
man, playing both on offense as proved to be also delectable,
left halfback and on defense as

j
Pouring at the tea and coffee i

safety man, being perhaps the urns were two former presidents, ter, died November 25 at a mirsingteam s surest tackier, as well as an Mrs. Percy Bugbee and Mrs. For- home in Enfield \ II He left townexce lent ball carrier on sweeps and rest L. Pitman, and also two Street in 1908
tackle slants. Fair chairmen. Mrs. Donald F. Con- Dr. Eaton was named for the

Errico has played mainly on de-
Mrs. Richard A. Harlow. Hon. Lilley Katon. at one time his-

fense this season, backing up the
a giatuhg the occasion with smart torian ot the Town of Wakefield,

line in excellent fashion in the full-
" ,,flts and the last Wo,d

,

He was born in Wakefield Vpril

back slot. He, too, is a deadlv tack-
''";apt>aux 1,1 Everett W.. and

ler, the hardest hitting on the club. h w:l< a n1°st happy affair as AMuo I-. K larl t l.a' n. He at-

Though Dick ran verv little with " n " ''aught snatches of conveisa- 'ended t • Uakeiuid school- and
the ball, he did score against Wake- t;on »«»ut gay times o f their iveeived his medie-d training at the
field, getting a great hand from his youngsters' Thanksgiving week- Dartmouth Medical College with

teammates, coaches and the stands. en" dancing and fun, and the post -graduate course* a \ Harvard.
afternoon ended with much cheer was assistant superintendent
for a Merry Christmas for all. >ind physician at the Children's Hos-

••" pital at Baldwinsville, from 1892

A HAPPY REUNION d^and^nysicS^l ^JTaSSH
Nervine Asylum in Jamaica Plain

A happy reunion took place when frorrt 1893 to IH91
two former Winchester residents For five years liefore coming to
who were school pirls together on Winchester in 1 Dr. K tit on prac-
Foxcroft road met at the Hotel tired in At hoi. His office was for
George Washington in New York many years on church street, and
City on Thursday last. They were in addition to the practice of medi-
Carolyn i.ampee Hawks now of he was a member of the Win-
Si Louis and Natalie Tufts Rob- chester Hoard of Health in 190fi,

,. y-wkw bins of Hitman, New Jersey, Thev and '07 serving as chairman of the

y^fyjC wrre guests of Nate Tufts, Manair Hoard in 1907 He «a a membe

DR. 1.11 I I V I \TON

Lilley Eaton. M. D . a foi mer
physician in Winches-

..iii (,wcni.i "i .,,1U- 1 11 1 L s , .^lilliau - * I ' I I ." ' I i lit- -

^^ .1 - ,1 Mill

,, 0
mg Director of the George Wash- <>• the former Calumet Clul

Winchester and also I' W '

i m
lnirton.

6T
his is definitely

the gift center for dia-

mond rings. Our selec-

tion this Christmas will

not he surpassed for

variety, quality, value!

Shop here and save

money. Pay nothing ex-

tra for credit.

'35 TO *3,500
Finest quality Diamonds.

Solid gold mountings.

Charge it"

IMPORTANT

Please lieu in mind that any DIAMOND vim buy
at tlii< store may he returned at any time fur lull

. re. lit luward a LARtiKR 1)1 \MOVD.

HENRY BILLAUER
;i27 Main Street. Wohurn

Established 1921

WH€NJJ2

C UOCM ntADtMAWCi l«

I'arkman Hodge, A F and A. M.
He was married to M;s< Mabel A.
1'ettes of Sonierville December 29,
1 89^

Dr. Katon was a member of the
Massachusetts Medical Society.
American Medical Association and
Millers Rivers Medical Society,
which he served for some years as
secretary and treasurer,

AMEKM \N LEGION
il'XII.I VRY

Members who attended the meet-
ing on last Monday night enjoyed
a delicious "Covered Dish" sup-
pet which included a variety of
main courses ami delectable des-
serts. At the conclusion of the
supper and meeting a very jolly

"Santa Clans' distributed a sur-
prise gift to everyone and we left

well filled and well satisfied.

There will be a Blood Donor
Party at the Legion Home on De-
cember ]'.'. from I until H> p. m.
This party is not limited to mem-

f the Legion and Auxiliary
Our target is your satisfaction |,,,t to anvone who
we aim to please. Call on us for

any size moving Job to any place

4 LINDEN <>T -WlNCHBTEft ,MMl^ 6*0568
*#inonr<Mo<7 whocf*w wrfr*

intereste
assist in

T'was the NICiHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS

this very important
necessary at this time.

A spaghetti dinner will be served
a!! donni - and come a! t be time
most convenient fur you. For fur-
ther details rail Dot McCormack
at Wl >: -jKCi i:

A "Bon Social" and Entertain-
ment is being planned for January
20. which promises to he a very
unusual am) gay party. Watch for

further details and keep the date
ui mind,

W IN< HESTER HOME VXD
(. VRDEN i I I I!

The Christina- Worl shop Meet-
mg of the Winchester H one and

m (iarden I ib ha> • ai to

M ,|f Wodnesdii y 1 >. cembi i
;•;™ in lid letrin at a. m.

in the Baptist I 'hureh Social Hall,

followed by a luncheon at 12, Be-
servatinns for this most h<> made

,M . \U ndav. Decern!,!.! II to Win-

|B . M.
T'ne Clu'i is planning to make

'%B fO

I

VV 1
1

1 : estei llospil lh, Home foi

he Att<"d, and ' he I.ihrnrv. It will

llso dec. a'c nt the Bedford Vet-
'rans' Hospital antler the diree-
ion .-f Mrs, .|o| n H. Wills, Chair-

Ad the Star

Santa Conns but once a year — Bringing TOYS for happiness and Cheer!

LIONEL and AMERICAN FLYER Electric Trains

Exclusively TOYS Year Round - Let us Help you choose the right Toys!

GENBILL TOY STORE
282 Washington Street, Winchester

Near W inche»ter Vrtns Vpartiuent*

Mam Store MELROSK Opp. til I'urnl

Melrose ^turc Opeu l-.\> r\ Night I tit i 1 R>:00 P. M.

ion <>t 7o\s \i/rr/i of Huston

m

"A

lln Largest Year Round Selecti

rAvtJ* •-'

'-\f"
i

(iifl of hie Year!

the POLAROID
picture- in-a- minute camera

ONLY

S89.75

Imagine the thrill of having beau-
tiful, ciear black-and-white pic-
tures 60 ieconds after you snap
the shutter!

Pictures for all to erjoy together
on Christmas morning and the
whole year through.

Today . . . while we can still re-
serve one 'or you for Christmas
. . . come in and see *he world's
most eiciting camera In action at

Stores open 'J a. m. to 6 p. m.

CQITIERQ STORES
Bental — Bepair — Delivery

Mail Order Sertiees

BOSTON CAMBRIDGE
2*4 Boylston Harvard So..

COmwlth KIrkland
6-6.366 7-2.i66

NIW ENGLAND . . . the PLACE TO LIVE AND WORK
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JL.VIOK HIGH TO BE
HIGH SCHOOL

Old High School to liou-e

Two- Year Junior High

At last TtiursUay night' ~ -pe> ial

town meeting 185 of the 234 pre~

cinct Members voted to Rolve the

secondary school problem which
has been plaguing the school au-
thorities .since 1927 by enlarging

and remodelling the present junior

high school building on Main street

to house a four-year senior high
school, and by remodelling the
present high school building on the

knoll above the mill pond to become
a two-year junior high school.

The sum of $1,419,400,00 was ap-
propriated foi the enlargement of

the junior high building, of which
SI,400,000. will be raised by an is.-ue

of _'() year bonds and $19,400 by a
transfer from the Kxe^ss and De-
ficiency fund. An additional $231,-

000. was appropriated for remodel-

ling and renos'ating the present
high school building, $150,000 to

eome from an i.<*l)e of ten year
hond* and $81,000 from the Excess
and Deficiency account,
Add to these figures an appro-

priation of $2f>,000, transferred

from Kxce-s and Deficiency to pur-
chase or take by eminent domain
the Filt. Hill and Gorman proper-
ties on Warwick terrace and Main
street to make room for one of the
riew wings of the enlarged junioi

high building,

In deciding to interchange the
use of the two buildings with neces-
sary alterations and additions the
! eeting voted to accept what was
known a.- the "alternate plan" of
the High School and Enlarged .Ju-

nioi High School Building Commit-
tee which has been studying the
secondary school problem in town
since its establishment at the
March Meeting of 1949.
The committee, headed by Rachel

T. Kimball and including Howard
M. Bartlett, chairman of the School
Committee and School Committee-
man Charles Jellison, William
Davies, Robert Fletcher, Charles
H. Gallagher, Ruth Higgins and
Leslie A. Tucker, recommended as
its first choice foi the solution of
the problem of secondary schools
for the town the construction of an
entirely new building on Palmer
street to house a three-year junior
high school, and the subsequent en-
larging and remodelling of the
present junioi high school to house
a three-yea i senioi high school.

The estimated cost to the 1 town for
this plan, exclusive- of state aid
was given a- $2,855,500.00. State-

aid on the project was estimated as
$510,430.00, reducing the cost to

the town t" $2,345,070.00.
Mrs, Kimball outlined the Com-

mittee's two plans admirably, stat-

ing that its members recommended
the Palmer street plan because
they felt they should bring to the
attention of the town what they
felt would be the ideal solution of
Winchester's secondary School
problem, leaving it for the town to
decide whether the cost of the ideal

plan was excessive and whcthoi as
a collsei|tience It would prefer the
Committee's alternate plan, which

Kimball explained provided
all iiidooi ('durational and recrea-
tional facilities sought by the
School authorities, but from the

standpoint of outdoor recreational
and athletic facilities is: inferior to

the ideal Palmer street plan.

;
Mr.-. Kimball made no effoi t to

'".-ell" the town either plan, nor did
Mr. Bartlett, ic-porting for the
School Committee, though he did
state the School Committee felt the

[Palmei Street Plan would be ideal.

j
in vi< w of costs he -aid the School
Committee would be satisfied with

' the building committee's "alter-

nate plan" as providing all neces-
sary indoor facilities. While the
School Committee favors a three-
yc-ai junior high and three-year

'

senior high, as provided by the

Palmer street plan, it does not
oppose the foui-two setup of the
"alternate plan".

Mr. Davies of the School Build-
ing Committee amplified Mrs. Kim-
ball'-, remarks and showed graphs
and picture.-, indicating school
population trends and layouts of
the proposed buildings under both
the Palmer street and "alternate"
plans.

Mr. Foster, author of the third
plan under consideration by the
meeting, explained his plan at

some length, pointing out particu-
larly that it was not evolved to

Oppose the plans Of the School
Building Committee but rather to
serve a> something of a mastei
plan to guide the further civic

development of the center of the
town along- desirable lines.

As he saw the problem the
schools should tit into such a mas-
tei plan, and be a part of it, being
considered together with traffic

tlow problems and the elimination
of the Grade Crossing instead of as

a separate entity.

Briefly his plan called for the
blocking of Main street from Wash-
ington street to the Parkway with
over and under passes foi- traffic

and a new highway starting from
W ashington and Main streets, pro-

ceeding across the Skillings estate
and Black Ball Pond to Main street .

at Lake street.

His solution of the school prob-
lem proposed the joining of the
present senior and junior high ,

school buildings by a wing ex-
,

tending across what is now Main
street to provide a three-year ju-

nior high school and a three-year 1

senior high school with the econo-
mies made possible by grouping
the present buildings and the ad-
vantages of keeping the two build-

ings to some- extent separated by I

the new wing.

Mr. Foster, hampered by lack of
slides, claimed his plan would not
only fit the schools into a beauti-

fication campaign, hut would save
money, his estimate being $1,725.-

000, with estimated state aid of

8225,000,

In talking; of the school phase of

his plan Mr. Foster emphasized
the flexibility of his plan as op- >

posed to the others and particu-
larly called attention to its pro-

vision for shops and industrial ai t-.

He felt that his particular plan
would be nicely timed to fit into

the elimination of the grade cross-

ing when the- center would be torn
up for two years or so. providing
an ideal time to do the necessary
traffic rerouting for adequate re-

lief both foi traffic flow and park-
j

ing.

Mr Foster was warmly applaud
ed when he left the platform and

at the suggestion of Mr. McDavitt
both he and his associates, and the
members of the School Building
Committee, were given votes of
thanks by the meeting for their
efforts and public spirit.

Mr. Bartlett, at some length
uiced tiie unanimous opposition of

the School Committee to the Foster
Plan. In general the committee
objected to a tie-in of schools and
traffic, believed there are too many
question marks in the Foster Plan
and that it would not be wise to
have the necessary additional
school facilities dependent upon
blocking Main street, which could
result in lengthy litigations be-
cause of the street's status as a
county way.

Continuing. Mr. Bartlett stated
the Fostei Plan committed the
town to have its secondary school
buildings permanently at one point,
wheieas the Committee's "alter-
nate plan" left the door open for
the erection of a new school at an-
other spot should this prove desir-
able in the future.

Mi. Hew is felt that the Palmei
street plan would raise the tax
rate much more than the School
Building Committee's estimate and
that neither of the Committee's
plarw provided adequate shop facil-

ities.

Mrs. Long reported that the
League- of Women Voters, after
careful study, approved the Palmer
street layout, but if the town de-
cided this plan too expensive, the
League favored the "alternate
plan".

Mr. Farnsworth, speaking for
the Selectmen, voiced that Board's
approval of the "alternate plan".
He stated the Board felt the Pal-
mer street plan would send the
town debt beyond a safe limit and
that the Foster Plan tied schools
with traffic when the two should
be separate problems. He also
questioned some of the road-build-
ing figures in both the Foster and
Palmer street plans.

Mr. Clark, chairman of the Fin-
ance Committee, prefaced his re-

marks by urg-ing action on the
school problem at once, stating
that some $27,00(1 have already
been spent studying the problem
and no further study is likely to

produce better solutions.

He questioned the desirability of
closing Main street now, feeling
that in the event the chief traffic

artery through town is blocked,

I

the State and Federal Government
> might well decide not to eliminate
the grade crossing at all.

The gu-at defect of the Foster
Plan, in the Committee'- opinion,
is that it can not be undei taken un-
less Main street is blocked otf and
the schools can not wait until after
the elimination of the grade cross-
ing to see whether the town wants
to close the street. In the opinion
of the Finance Committee, the
street should not be blocked off
until after the grade crossing
elimination is completed.

The Finance Committee recom-
mended the adoption of the alter-
nate plan" and so did the Planning
Board, Mr. Hatch reporting for this
board and stating that to the Pal-
mer street plan should be added
the cost of renovating and re-
modelling the high school building
for tow n offices, as recommended,
adding $200,000 to the cost of this
plan.

Mr. Gustin defended the road-
biulding figures of the Foster Plan

,

and held up this plan as bold new-
designing of a type that would be
a credit to Winchester. He also
stated, as an advantage of the [dan,
that the pupils could go to classes
as usual in the two buildings to be
joined while the new wing between

j

them was being built.

At the beginning of the meeting
the Town Counsel suggested that
sense of the meeting votes be taken
on each of the three plans as pre-
liminary to the actual votes mak-
ing the necessary appropriations
for the plan chosen.

This was done, the Palmer Street
Plan getting 27 votes in favor and
138 opposed. The Foster Plan had
1'! in favor and 121 opposed. The
winning "Alternate Plan" had 159
in favor and two opposed.

The vote for the successful plan
on the appropriation was lt!2 in

favor and four in opposition, the
High School and Enlarged Junior
High School Committee that
evolved the plan being retained to
carry through the necessary en-
larging and remodelling of the
buildings.

The vote authorizing the neces-
sary land takings for the plan was
passed 159 to 2. It was voted to
postpone action on the proposed
taking of tin- Dr. MeManus proper
ty, and also to postpone considera-
tion of petitions of town employees

1 new
_ WALLPAPERS

You'll really enjoy making your wallpaper
•election from the new Salon creations now

on display for the first time. There are
j

many new and exciting*!

ts from which to v
oose . . . all wash- f

able, fadeproof,

style-tested,

wall-tested.

Where there s no price tag on good taste

titferSIipper

Hosiery and l ingerie Specialist's

RAYON — COTTON NYLON

from $2.98 up

dmSlipper

532 Main Street

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING

The Store With the Proven Products

HILLSIDE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.

578 Main St., (Cor. Park St. » Winchester Square
Tel. \\ lin hest. r f.-C'oo

\>ckl»ce $3».;o

t:»rrin«« $16.50

plus tax

Gift to "I recisure . . . frosty white leaves

set with sparkling simulated diamonds.

Exquisitely made w ith an overlay of 14 Kt.

white tolJ for lasting brilliance.

darl O. Swanson

J E W E L E R

659 Massachusetts Avenue, Arlington Center
Tel. ARlington 5-4209

for cost-of-living pay raises until
the March Town meeting) with the
provision that any iaist-s voted
then be retroactive to January 1.

A nuc ion introduce d by Mr. Hew is

for a 10 percent pay raise for the
last three months of this year was
defeated.

A committee of five, to be ap-
pointed by the Moderator, was pro-
vided to consider "possible changes
of the Zoning By-Law in connec-
tion with kindergartens and nur-
series, and in particular to that
portion of Section 2B which per-
mits in a single residence district
a private school, college, library,
museum or other educational pur-
pose."

The meeting finally authorized
the Selectmen to sell the old Mys-
tic School property on Bacon street,
after which Mr. Rowe moved the
meeting be dissolved at 1l'

Friday morninr:, Pax vobiscum!

I.IKK \KY ACTIVITIES

Recorded music in the Jere A.
Downs Memorial Room Wednesday,
December 13 at p. m. and again
at 7:30 p. m.:

Concerto for violin and orches-
tra - Mendelssohn

Rhapsody in Blue - Gershwin
Symphony Xo. 8 "Unfinished" -

Schubert
Carmen Suite - Bizet

The film "I'nele Jim's Dairv
Farm" will be shown this Friday
ovening, December 8th during

Family N'ight At The Library at
7:"0 p. m. If you have never visited
an "Uncle Jim." viewing the film
is a gcM,d way to see what life is

like on a dairy farm.

Accoiding to the library's reg-
ular plan the same film, which is

in color, will be shown on Satur-
day morning at 10:15 a. m. Remem-
ber that all children who come on
Friday night must be accompanied
by adults.

Miss Corinne Mc-ad. Librarian,
has announced that visitors to the
library during the last two weeks
have shown a good deal of interest
in the doll exhibit there. Roth the
film and the exhibit have been loan-
ed by tin New England Dairy and
Food Council through the courtesy
of .Mis. Virginia Bardwell, Staff
Nutritionist. The dolls will be
in the library until December 15th
and if you plan to bring the family
to Friday's program it will be an
excellent chance to see the ex-
hibit as well.

While the film tells the story of
milk in the United State* the dis-

play is titled "Everyone, Every-
where Likes Milk" and the dolls are
dressed in the national costumes
of in.my other lands. Although
milk is a food which is u.-»ed all
ovei the world they don't say it

the s;
i me way in other countries.

You'll learn from the exhibit that
:n Mexico they say "leche" when
they ask for another class of milk.
In Holland it's "melk" and Sweden
"mjolk" . . . but whenever the
language they always like milk.

Other films to be shown at the
Family Night program educa-
tional flims this week Friday even-
ing at 7:"<> and Saturday morning
at 10:15 an : Men of Medicine, The
Bus Driver, and Headlines in the
News (Story ..f the Boston Globe).

Librarj Hour*

Adult Department l'> a. m. to <?

p. m. Saturdays 10 a. m. To (5 p. m.
Boy*' and Girls' Library 10 a. m.

to t'. p. m.

Tel. Winchester (>-U06

FRIENDLY
SERVICE

We are always warmly int.-rcs!.-,!

in the welfare of these we serve

professionally. Illness is a time of

-ir.-s Bnd anxiety for the whole

family, and at gueh tines it i s rp_

assuring tn know that you will find

friendly, interested, and efficient

prescription service at Turtle's. We
take pride in the fact that we are

a neighborhood store and striv,

or .inder--tam!inp n« ijrhbors to e\

to

OSkPHARMACYgn.
W3m 294 WASH ST.fS^

Major cause of oil burner

service calls

NOW ELIMINATED

NEW SHELL FUEL OIL WITH F0A-5X

Keeps filter screens clean

Twelve years of Shell research have gone into the

development of FOA 5X . . . 3 additional years were

spent testing it in thousands of homes with burner

units of all types and with only normal summer

maintenance. In every test the result was the same —

not a single case of burner shutdown due to a clogged

filter screen was reported.

New Shell Fuel Oil with FOA 5X has a

powerful anti-rust action too . . . retards

the formation of rust and scale inside

your storage tank.

Winchester 6-3402

WOburn 2-0800 SHEI
Phone today for carefree heat afl winter xSJ&Wi Hi
long MAKE IT NEW SHELL FUEL OIL WITH
FOA 5 X FROM NOW ON!

Call

CUMMINGS & CHUTE, INC.
Established ISHH

2A Mt \ . rut. ii Street \\ ilirllr-|. i

are cordiafdj 'united to aift nd

lite firs! Allowing of litle new

I OS I CH E\ ROLET
at ottr showroom starting J^aturdct if

jbecemLr 9. 1950 - 9 a.m. till cLsia Una

Each lady from W iin h.-.t. r will receive .i i re.- -id ..i

PRINCE MATCHA BEL LI PF.RH Ml importe.i -lir-

eetly from Pari* as long a- the -upjih l.i-t-. al-o every

adult vi-itur will receive a free door prize chance on a

"NEW TWKM V INCH PIHI.Mt rKLEVISlON
CONSOLE"

CHARLES II. UNGERMAN, INI.

— Your Chevrolet Dealer —
40 Winn St. WO 2-0120 Weburn. Mass.
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I OMMOK W KAI.TH OF
MASSACH(SETTS

MwHWjt, s». Probate Court
To a. I persons int<rest*il in the «*tate ..f

I livs AKli K I. AIM) ,%. f V. -
,

Said County, deceased,
A petition has been presented to rai'l

Court for prttbbte tit u certain instrument
|i irjXrt-tlnK t<, i,.. the last will of said de-

MAKIO.N I SYMMES of w •

ctm «ter in '.aid County, nraying that she he
sorminteii . .c.-ainx thereof, without giv.
inil a euret) on her horn!.

If >ou desire to oljji"-t thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
and; 10 .ai.| t',, rt at Cambridge before
t.-n d'elork in the forenoon on the eleventh
day of Den-mber 11150, the return day of
this citation.

Witness, John C Unit, Esquire, First
J»d|f< of faid Court, this seventeenth day of
.No., f„ber in tin- >rai thousand nine
hundr. d an : fifty.

John J. ftut'er, Register.
nwv24-.ft

i UMMONWE A LTH OF
MASSAC 'III SETTS

Middleux, Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate of

' I \l< \ H. I'AHKEK late , f v. i„cl r ii

said County, deceased.
A petition ha- been presented to naid

''our* for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-
••••• <-d bj KOWEN I I'AKKEH of Win-
cheater in said County, praying that he
he appointed executor thereof, without giv-
ing a «uret> on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should fill- a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the eigh-
teenth day of December 1950, the return day
of this citation

Witness, John I' l^eggat, Esquire, first
Judge of .aid Court, this fifteenth day of
November in tie- year on.- thousand nine
hundred and fift>

John J Butler, Register
nov24-3t

T. PRICE WILSON

NOTARY PUBLIC

STAR OFFICE

wmsmSi
-' FEATURES I. ATE AS v p. M
TODAY THKt,' S ATI ' RDAV

MAT 2 r M EVE, CONT FROM 6:80
Diana l.ynn - Charles t'oburn

PEGGY
IN TECHNICOLOR

TARZAN AND THE SLAVE
GIRL

!« Barker i New Star. As Tantan

NOT! ! EVERY SAT M \T '

Hbpnlong Cnssid> Western
Or Another Popular Star

New Chapter of ATOM MVS

Dec iu, ii. rj
SI N - Ml IN - TI ES

lonn Fontaine - Robert Hyat
Zitchary Scott

BORN TO BE BAD

THE SUNDOWNERS

SUNSET BOULEVARD

THE BREAKING POINT

NIVERSITY
UN 4*4580

NOW THRC SATI RDAY
Kirharcl Widmnrk l.inda Darnell

NO \\ U Ol I

Reed lladlei - Mnrgaret Field

\ MODERN M \KKI

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
Saturday, December P al I" A M

rHK \D\ i:\ti RKS OF
RoHIN M< M H

»

A Wall Disnev Cartoon
Pirate* of the High Seas-

Chapter i

Sun.. Mon . Tues.. Dec 10, II, 1J

(lark i;ahle - Barbara Stanwyck

TO PLEASE A LAD\
Mickey Km.no - Bat O'Brien

THE RREBAL.L
Wed. Review Da Dec i:

Brian Ahernr - Billie Burke
Constance Bennett

MKRRin WE LIVE
James Stewart

ROPK
rhurs.. Fri., Sat De. 16

Lawrence Olivier

HAMLET

rHE m \m:\] of time
SCHOOLS MARCH ON

Jan August and His Magic Piano"

Continuous Daily from 1 :30

W inchester. Massach se

November 27. 1950
the Middlesex County Commissioner
esi fully represents the underslgi
ihitanti of the Town ul Winchester,
1 County, that a portion of John*

Wi 'ood reel
.ctioi

fUttlre gt

ordered

Mi

Ridge
Karns

( HMMONW I t LTH OF
M \< III SE1 I

-

tin |! f th.

T ies-

Lord

ounty Co
•loners for the Counts of Midi esi

Lowell, in said County, on the first

day of September, in the )ear of our
one thousand nine hundred and fifty, to
wit, by adjournment at said Cambri ige on
the first day of December A D. PJ5U,

dr. the foregoing petition. Ordered, that
the Sheriff of .aid County, m his Deputy
give notice to all persons or corporations
interested therein, that "aid Commissioners
will meet for the purpose of viewing the
premises and hearing the parties at the
County Commissioners' Office, Court House,
La-? Cambridge in the County of Middle.
se\, on Tues, lav, the twentwsisth 'lay of

1

Decernbei A. D. 1950 at 10:80 u'clnek in
the forenoon, by serving the Clerk of the
Town of Wlnel ter with a copy of said
petition and of this order thereon, fifteen
days at least before said view, and also by
publishing the same in the Winchester Star,
a newspaper printed in Winchester, once
the publication to he seven day- at least

before said view, and a so by posting the
same in two public places in the said Town
of Winchester seven days before said
'view, ami that he make return of his die
ings herein, to said Commissioners, tit the
time and place fixed for said view and
hearing.

Charles T. Hughes,
Assistant Clerk.

.Copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest,

Charles T Hughes,
Assistant Clerk.

A true copy. Attest :

ROBERT l FITZPATRtCK,
Deputy Sheriff

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASS AC HI SETTS

L. S. Middlesex, ss.

Whereas, at n meeting of the County
Commissioners for said County, at Lowell,
on the first Tuesday of September A. D.
1950,

On the petition of the Inhabitants of

Winchester, for the relocation and specific
repairs of n portion of High Street, and
laying nut of a new way from a point on
High Street to a point on Ridge Street

about 500 feet southerly of the intersec-

tion of High and Ridge Streets, it yeas

adjudged that said relocation and specific
repairs are of common convenience and

,

necessity

Said Commissioners therefore give notice

that they will meet at the Commissioners'
office. Court House in Cambridge, on the

twenty-sixth day of December at 10:80 of

the c ock in the forenoon, to relocate and
' direct specific repairs accordingly

Chailes T Hughes.
Assistant Clerk

i December 1. I"'"
' A true eopv.

Attest .

ROBERT .1 I ITZPATIUCK,
Deputy Sheriff

I OMMONW I \ 1 TH OF
M \SSAI HI SKI I

-

Middlesex, ss Prohao Court,
To all persons interested in the estate of

M\R\ ACNES BAR A N I K late ,d Win-
chester in said County, tie setl.

A petition has been presented, to said
Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting be th, last will of said de-

ed It; W AMI ^ A H \K \ Nl K of Win.

"THE NEW EARTH"

M VRYCLIFF A DEMY
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Volpe (right) of Grove street, presented a

statue of Our Lady to MaryclifT Academy. Archbishop Richard .1. (ash-
ing (left) is shown above after blessing the statue as the Reverend
Mother Cloonan, head of the Academy, looks on, The statue was
brought by the Volpes from Paris, France, Mi. Volpe is nationally
known in the construction industry as head of the Volpe Construction
Company of Maiden.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF HEAL ESTATE

th.Pv virtue anil in execution of
of -ale contained in a certain mortgage
deed given hv FRANt IS E. Mrl.Al CH-UN and MARGARET F MrLAI CH-UN, his wife in her own light, to Win-
chester Co-operative Hank, tinted January
>'. lulu and filed as Document No. L'-.'Tstii

note! on Certificate ,,f Title No BfiUKfl jn
the South Registry District for Middles...

:

County. Rook 142, Page 837, for

I

I he conditions of said mortgag
I the purpose of foreclosing the same will he
sold at public auction on the premises

I

hereinafter described on Tuesday, January
2, 1981, at ten o'clock ill the forenoon, nil
and singular the premises conveyed by said
mortgage deed and therein substantially de-
scribed as follow.: -The land, with the
buildings thereon, situate 1 in Winchester,
Middlesex County, Massachusetts, being Lot
I I 'J as shown on Plan of Subdivision of

I

Lot I dat.-d Decembei L'2, I'M? ,.,s approved
by th,- Court a i;op> of which is filed In
tie- Land Registration Office for the South

IRei-ist.v Dist,,,., ,,f Middlesex Countv as
Plan No. ?>nlU-ri. bounded and described as

WINS Bl SIN ESS SCHOOL
HONOR

Mr. Walter M. Ennis of ;n Grove
street was one of 21 top tanking
students and seven graduates of
Boston University College of Busi-

.

lies Administration initiated in the
,

''nmffo! V nivi,, -

sit y
,

s Alpha Chapter of Beta references to the "Sontr ofGamma Sigma, National honorary
j
Marching Men" Particularly

fo I,

sb,

: Nl
vv It I
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said plan, on,
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shown o
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ly hv I

hundred fif
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it ge. mg
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written ap-

chester in said County, prayit
appointed eseciitor thereof. y<

a surtdv on hi- bond.
If you desire to object th-

ymic attorney should file n
penranee in said Court at Cambridge befort
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the eigh-
teenth tlnv of December, 1950, the return
day of this citation

Witness, John ('. Leggat. Ksquire, First
Judge trf said poind this twenty-first day
of November in the yeai on.- thousand nine
hundred an, I fifiv

John .1. Butler, Register.
decl-lit

fet
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STRHnO
W Ohurn J-06SS

2 Complete Shows Daily
1 :4."i and T :4i p. m.

Saturdays. Sundays. Holidays Cont.

NOW THRC SAT

LIFE OF HER OWN
Lana Turner - Ra» Milland

DEVILS DOORWAY
Robert Taylor - Louis t'alhern

Special Children's .Show
Sat 1 P, M
Featuring
Kit ( arson

Plus Cartoons News
Reg. Show Starts at 3:H0 I' M

Runs Continuous

Sun.. Mon.. De 10. 11

TOAST OF
NEW ORLEANS

Kathryn Gf«y*0tt - Mario Lama

THE SKIPPER
SURPRISES HIS WIFE
Robert Walker - Joan Leslie

Tues.. Wed
. Dec 12 1,1

THE GLASS MENAGERIE
Jane Wvman - Kirk Douiclass

BEWARE OF BLONDIE
Penny Singleton - Arthur Lake

Clans
for the

Party to
( 'nuntrv
31, with
'.' p. ni..

from 1":

are air

annua
he hel

Club Sunday,
a social hour fi

ead\

I \
d at

w ell under way
u Vial's live

the Willi hostel

em her
:{() to

lb

>m
limit

in t.

\ at nun
'i>Ck

and dancing
New Year's

Day, Ruhy Newman will play.

fraternity in collegiate schools of
commerce on Saturday evening, De-
cemher 21, at Boston University
Commons, 280 Hay State road, Bos-
ton. The II. C. Chapter is one of
two in N'ew England, the other be-
ing at Dartmouth's Tink School of
Business. It corresponds to the
Liberal Arts" Phi Beta Kappa and
requires academic standing in the
upper 10 percent of the class.

ATTENDED NEW YORK
HAMH'ET

Mi Percy Rugbee <>f '_"_' Symmes
mad and Mi. .lames McElroy of 7

Paeon street attended the dinner
Monday evening, December 4, at

the Waldorf Astoria in New York,
honoring Mr. Wilbur Mallalieu. on
the occasion of his 50th anniversary
with the National Board of Eue
Underwriters and his pith anniver-
sary as general manager,

Mi. Bughee is genera] manager
and Mi. McElroy, assistant technic-
al secretary of the National Fire
l'i ntect ion A ssociation.

John West, son of Mi. and Mrs.
John I hitman West of Wedgemere
avenue, for the second straight year
won Ins major "IE* as a member of
tin Harvard football team, playing
regularly throughout the year at

fullback. Big John played hard in

a lost cause and there are not a few
who would have liked to see what
this two hundred pound speedster
could have done vvtih some sort of
line up there in front of him.

The choir of the Unitarian
Church, directed by Mary Ranton
Witham and augmented by twenty-
six voices, presented "The New-
Earth", a musical ode for full
chf.rus and soloists by Henry Had-
ley, with poem by Louise Ayres
Garnett, in the church auditorium
last Sunday afternoon. Weston E.

Brannen was the organist. Grace
Norian played a specially scored
piano accompaniment and Thomas
Hoag was tympanist. Soloists
were Eleanore Howe, soprano;
Muriel Thorley, alto; Richard
Smith, tenor; ami George Fortune,
bass. Rev. Robert A. Storer, min-
ister, introduced the ode and con-
ducted a brief service of worship.
"The New Earth" tells the story

of the creation of a new civiliza-
tion through the sacrifices of those
who have given their lives in bat-
tle against tyranny; and the com-
ing of a new order based on love,
service and brotherhood. Its music
is the sort that is easy to listen to
without lacking in substance, At
its best it approaches the heroic
and constantly throughout the
score there recur passages full of
drama, pathos, splendid description
and sheer beauty.

It was well done last Sunday by
the chorus and soloists, assisted by
Miss Norian and by Messrs. Bran-
nen and Hoag. Mrs. Witham has
her own ideas about both the story
and music of "The New Earth" and
she was very successful in petting
the effects she wanted from her
attentive singers,

Mrs. Witham is never afraid to
sacrifice the mere choral for an

:
overall orchestral effect when she
thinks the score calls for it and as
a consequence last Sunday there
were times when the voices did not
get through the organ and tym-
pani, though the dramatic effect of
the ensemble was there. In the
softer passages the conductor got

tone that diminished to
pers in those recurring

the
tine

ill LOOK Ml
NEW PLYMOUTH SPECIAL

SUBURBAN, AVAILABLE

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

LOGAN & (HMSZ MOTORS
Sales — Serric(

7 Shore Road Winchester 6-.U lX) — 0929

ATTENDING NATIONAL
MEETING

FOOTBALL PICTURES
DECEMBER 11

. a tine light
merest vvhts

Gertrude M. Aitchison, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Aitchison, 11

Govenor's avenue, is attending a
national meeting of the committee
on Citizenship Education at St.

Louis, December 1 and 2, as a
delegate from Evanston Township
Hi>rh School, Evanston, Illinois.

Miss Aitchison received an ap-
pointment to Evanston in Septem-
ber as core teacher and Girls Ad-
visor in the New School of Evans-
ton High. New School is a four
year high school core-projrram
which emphasizes meeting the de-
velopmental needs of children and
training for leadership and fellow-
ship in a democratic society.

was the release after the last of
these passages before the final
chorus, and there was another
equally as good, though not as sus-
tained, after the first of them. In
all these brief hints at the final
movement the cadence was effec-
tively pronounced,

Especially appealing
singing of the lovely "Li
the women's choir and
movement of the "Song
with its soprano obligati

;

women s group,
i d nicely to Mrs.

|

for rubato in tin

of Strength
effect of tin

were the
ullaby" l.v

the' final

of peace"
above the

The men i espond-
Wit ham's demand

ii stirring "Winds
ml the dramatic
Mat opening and

climactic closing choruses was nice-
ly emphasized, though here some
of the stronger voices detracted a
hit from the smoothness of the en-
semhle.

The soloists o-ave good accounts
of themselves, Mjs.s Thorley's sing-
ing of the lovely "Agnus Dei" being
perhaps outstanding, though Mr.
Fortune also scored with his dram-
atic singing of the virile "Uncon-
querable", Incidentally, here is a
voice

(

of great promise! Miss
Howe's voice i< especially agree-
able in its middle registers and Mr,
Smith's performance of the Ik ant i

"IOL WI HE" I SHERS

Mrs. Donald Birchall, social
chairman, has announced that Miss
Virginia Bullard is in charge of
ushers for tonight's performance
of "lolanthe" at the high school,
and her group includes Dorothy
MeGrail, Eleanor McPeake, Louise
McLaughlin, Florianne DeCain,
Barbara Harding and Betty Fitz-
gerald. Miss Diane Mansfield is

chairman of the ushers on Satur-
day, assisted by Cynthia Lincoln,
Barbara Langill, Janice Meacham,
Dorothy Brandt, Elaine Mengins,
Marjorie Vinn, and Mat t ha Hewins,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Donlon, Kenniston and O'Brien
were Winchester boys picked by the
Boston Traveler for honorable men-
tion in connection with the paper's
"all Scholastic football team.
Alan A. Switzer, Jr., is playing

forward this winter season on the
Harvard Varsity basketball squad.
Switzer. who is a Junior at Har-
vard, is a graduate of Winchester
High School, He lives at. 7 Oneida
Circle.

Head Coach Henry Knowlton of
the Winchester High School foot-
hall team will show motion pic-
tures of the past season's games at
the high school auditorium Mon-
day evening, December 11, com-
mencing at 7:30. Only adults will
be admitted There is no admis.
sion charge.

These pictures taken ajjain this
year by "Reggie" Wentworth and
his son. "Jake," are well worth see.
intr. and will in many instances
change the impression of games
held hy spectators.
Come down and decide for your-

self whether that second touchdown
at Woburn was really scored, ami
just how badly Winchester was ac-
tually outplayed at Reading,

If you have questions, or strong
opinions, voice them. Insofar as
possible Coach Knowlton will he
triad to answer them and explain
why the coaching staff does such
utterly stupid things as the grand-
stand quarterbacks think that they
do throughout the season.

Strangely enough, the coaches
really want to win games quite as
intensely as unofficial experts in
the stands ami on the corners. A
great many times there are very
reasonable answers •., the que-',

tions that bother the team's sup-
porter.-. Come down Monday night,
and see these football pictures.
You'll enjoy them and your pride
in this year'- team may he
strengthened after you see again
what reallv happened.

>tt

M3
NOW ENDS SATURDAY

Abbott and Costello

in the

FOREIGN LEGION
and

Jell ( handler

Deported

NEXT SEN
, MON., TUES.

Lana turner

Raj Milland

LIFE of HER OWN
and

1 1 1 i.i in IK in >

in

Federal Man

NOW ENDS SATURDAY
Hedy Lamarr

in

LADY WITHOUT
A PASSPORT

and

Roj Uotier-

in

Twilight In Sierras

NEXT SUN., MON, TUES

Joel Mil rta
Ellen Drew

in

STARS IN MY
CROWN

and

Robert Sterlina
in

Bunco Squad

PROPOSAL
FOR THE ALTERATION AND ADDITION TO HIGHWAY

DEPARTMENT BUILDING IN THE TOWN OF
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Sealed proposals are invited by the Town of Winchester, Mass-
achusetts, acting through James A. Wakefield, Jr., Town Engineer
for the Town of Winchester, for the alteration and addition of
Highway Department Building located at the corner of Lake and
Linden Streets, Winchester, Massachusetts, in accordance with
drawings prepared by Hutchins and French, Architects, 11 Beacon
Street. Boston, and Specifications prepared by the Town of Win-
chester.

Proposals must lie delivered to James A. Wakefield, Jr., at his
office in the Town Hall. Winchester. Massachusetts, before 11:00
o'clock A. M., Monday, December 11, 1950, at which time and
place the hids will be publicly opened and lead. A duplicate pro-
posal also must be delivered in person to the Town Clerk of Win-
chester before said date.

All proposals must be in accordance with the forms provided
by the Town Engineer, fully tilled out, without changes, signed bv
legal signature of the bidder and must he delivered in a sealed
envelope addressed to Mr. James A. Wakefield, Jr., Town Engineer,
W inchester, Massachusetts, and bear on the outside the name and
address of the hidder and the title "Proposal for the Alteration
and Addition to Highway Department Building in Winchester".

Each proposal must be accompanied by a certified cheek made
payable to the Town of Winchester in the sum of Live Hundred
Dollars ($500.00). In case the Contractor to whom the award is
made shall not, within ten days after his proposal is accepted,
execute the contract in accordance with his proposal, and satisfy
the bonding company, his certified check shall be forfeited to the
Town of Winchester. All other checks will be returned within
two days. Sundays and Holidays, exclude.!, after the contract has
been executed.

Tlie Town of Wituhestei reserves the
t>id.» and ;o accept any bid if it shall I

rests of the Town.

i lght to reject any or
e deemed for tile best

Attention is called to the fact that not less than the minimum
wage rates as set forth in a schedule contained in the Specifica-
tions must be paid on this project.

Plan and Specifications may he obtained from the Town En-
gineer on and after Tuesday. December .i, 1950, A deposit of
> v"o will bv required for each set, which amount will lie refunded
upon return of the plans and specifications in good condition to
ttie Town Engineer not later than one week after the date of sub-
milting bids.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
James A. Wakefield, Jr., Town Engineer

fill "Comrades of the (

particularly noteworthy
a bad attack of laryn
which he was afflicted".

Mi. Brannen did well, a
ways does, l,y the
though there seemed
less because of the
tat ions of the chance
Mrs. Witham seemet
at odds. Mr. Hoag's
artistically used and add
to the dramatic effect.

Two Winchest
varsity football
wich I University tl

aid Smith, a play
John Moriartv. Smith is th
of Mr. ami Mis. Richard A. Smith
..f ss Church street. Moriartv is

son of Mi. and Mr- J. J. Moriartv
of 'JO Sheffield road.

hoys received
•rs from Nor-

is season, Rich-
r, and Manager

n vi

ritis with

lie al-

organ score,
times, doubt-
ihysieal limi-

whon he and
momentarily
tympani was

d greatly
Miss No-

rian s assistance was also note-
w o r t h y in several movements
where the piano was helpful, W.
II. Fulton, sound engineer with the
» ankee Network, recorded the en-
tire performance, assisted by
James Connolly of the Winchester
( amera Shop.
Though the middle sections of

the church were well filled the at-
tendance was a bit disappointing
and nothing like what the excel-
lence of the performance warrant-
ed.

ELEVENTH ANNUAL

WINTER CONCERT
Ml

THE MYSTH GLEE CLUB
Mice Farmworth. Cue-t SoloUi

Friday. December 15

Winchester High School Auditorium

8:15 P. M.

Tickets at SI. 20 (tax included)

ARE AVAILABLE
Friendship House U) Church Street

Tel. V* Inchester 6-3184

PAPER IS GOING UP
BUT WE MAKE

OUR ANNUAL OFFER
A Christmas Gift Good Every Week In The Year

Subscribe to the Star Now and receive the Remaining Issues

OF THIS YEAR FREE

YOU GET A JAN. 1 DATING

This offer applies only to new Subscribers who have not

previously taken the Star

$2.50 IN ADVANCE

THE WINCHESTER STAR
Star B,d9- Tel. Winchester 6-0029
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i

Start Your Account Today!

A Hew Issue of Systematic

Savings Shares Now on Sale.

Current Dividend 3%

19 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
Tel. Winchester 6-1078

195T AUTO PLATES
|

CAN BE OBTAINED NOW •

Take advantage of tlii- and in-un- earlv.

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR., INC.

557 Main Street \\ inehenter

\\ Inchester 6-1080

! _jamJ
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Furl Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Winchester 6-3000.

o5-tf

Mrs. Vincent G. I Peai !
i Carroll

of 207 Highland avenue underwent
a major operation on Wednesday at

the Vincent Memorial Hospital,

which is a part of tin- Massachu-
setts General Hospital.

You can buy your supplies at the

Christmas Workshop, balsam,
laurel, pine, Italian cones, mistle-

toe from Mississippi, ribbons, bell,

etc Phone Winchester (i-27»>5-M

and Wfnehestei iWoOK-H
Police Headquarters was notified

shortly before 7 o'clock Wednesday
evening that a horse was roaming
around the yards at North Gate-
way. In the absence of the De-
partment's official rancher, Office!

Henry P. Dempsey, Patrolmen
Robert Elliott and Erwin Nurnher-
ger were sent out to reconnoitre,

i

They located the horse without
casualties and returned t h<_- animal
to its riding stable home.

Marriage intentions have been
tiled with the Town Clerk by Ray-
mond Lester Baker, •!>.. of 825
North Delaware street. Indiana-
polis, lnd., and Helen Claire Mon-
treon of 226 Forest street.

Wreaths, swags, Christmas dec-
orations made to your order at

Christmas Workshop, Mr> Poirier,
Wl B-27H5-M and Mrs. .Johnson Wl
6-2898-8,
The Gulf Oil Corporation has

been granted permission to enlarge
its present filling station at tiliS

,

Main street, between Ungerman's
]

and Bonnell Motors, and to add new
gasoline tanks.

Christmas wreaths for all occa-
sions, tl in. to 3 ft. Order early.
Snowflake Gardens, Hattie E.
Snow. 39 Forest street. Tel. Wln-
ehester rt-lniS. dl-."t

During late afternoon Wednes-
day ten panes of glass were broken
at the home of Mr. Richard Carr,
•J17 Highland avenue. The Police
were notified.

W e s t Indies, Mediterranean,
South American, Round The World
and Bermuda Cruises for the com-
ing winter have been announced
and literature is available. For
brochures and information call the
Steamship Lines Authorized Repre-
sentative, J. F McGrath, Jr.,

Travel. WOburn 2-1234, or. Win-
chester 6-3130. dl-3t

The Police are investigating re-

ports of damage being done the
building and grounds of the new
Second Congregational parsonage
being erected on land adjacent to

the church. The damage occurred
previous to last Friday.
A selection of the latest style

hats for all occasions at Miss
Ekman's, 15 Church street. Also
tweed hats made. sS-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Call Ed Lynch for prompt re-

moval of rubbish. Winchester 6-

3516. sl0-tf

When i* comes to cleaning up
kids' depredations Officer William
E. Cassidy of the Police Depart-
ment is by no means in the back
row of the primer class. Earlier in

the week he lined up two groups
of hoys for breaking windows on
Nathaniel road and at the Ingersoll
Canned Chicken plant on upper
Main street. Three Winchestei
hoys and a Woburn hoy admitted
breaking ten panes of glass at
Ingersoll and also stoning a Boston
A- Maine train. This latter is a
serious business,

Bring your children with you to
the Children's Bazaar at the Park-
hurst School, Wednesday. Decern
her 13th tit 3:15 p. m. All gifts
w ill be under one dollar.

decl-2t

.John Moriarty of Sheffield road,
John Albree of Stratford road, and
Dick Smith of Church street are
among the candidates t'oi the Nor-
wich University hotkey team.
Moriarty won his letter as a wing
last season. Alhree plays defense
and Smith is a winvr.

For experienced service or re-
pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

E. W. Clark, Winchester 6-

0140-W. augU-tf
The alarm from Box 4"> at 12:37

Tuesday morning was for a fire
in a mattress in the bedroom of the
home of Mr. James MeCue,. North
Sheridan Circle. The mattress was
badly burned and there was con-
siderable smoke damage done the
room.

Two thousand five hundred
Maine Christmas Trees just ar-
rived at the Winchester Conserva-
tories, 186 Cambridge street.

BLOOD DONOR PARTY
DECEMBER 13

Winchester Post, (,t7, the Amer-
ican Legion, is holding a Blood
Donor Party at its Headquarters
on Vino street Wednesday evening,
December 13, commencing at 5
o'clock and continuing through the
evening. Staff members of the
dishing General Hospital in Fram-
ingham will be in charge, and one
of Tony Cefali's popular spaghetti
dinners, Italian style, will bo serv-
ed the donors. This party is not
limited to Legionnaires. Every
one is welcome and strongly urged
to attend. Plasma is vitally needed
in the war effort and this is an ex-
cellent opportunity to combine
donating with a pleasant evening,

EXCLUSIVE LISTING
Mystic School District. An unusual opportunity to

have your own color schemes and your ideal kitchen.

A large attractive living room with fireplace, dining

room, kitchen on first floor. Four bedrooms, two baths on the

second floor. Two bedrooms and storage on the third. Extra large

lot of land. This property is in an excellent neighborhood and
priced so that you can make the required improvements and have
a charming home for $15,000,

RUTH C. PORTER Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 6-1310 Evenings, Winchester 6-19S4. 6-2316 6-316S

WINCHESTER HOMES
Conveniently located near schools and trains. A delightful

home of the older type. F.ight rooms, two baths. Completely in-

sulated. Hot Water Heat with Oil. Two Car Garage. $18,5(>o.

F'or Rent — Half of Duplex House. Seven rooms and bath.
Central location. Adults Only. $80.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Twenty-sixth Year in Winchester

National Bank Building Winchester 6-0898 or 6-1163

WINCHESTER 6-0035

VINE AND ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

FOR SALE
Ideal for Doctor because 0f floor plan and location

ter, this well built home has large attractive living r

fireplace, dining room and study, both with fireplaces,
screened and glassed-in porch, lavatory on first floor. So
has four bedrooms, and two baths. On third floor ther
rooms and bath. Oil heat, garage. . . .

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 Common Street

Winchester 6-09*4—6-2770—6-21 37-R—6-34.">4—6-1348

near een-
oom with
Kitchen,

eond floor

e are two
. $23,750

:

FOR SALE
Winchester, Highland Avenue, not too far from centre, beau-

tiful colonial home with 4 bedrooms, tiled bath and first floor

lavatory. This is a very good house, well worth the asking price

of $l!>,i»'0.

Two nice, level lots of land in George Washington school dis-

trict, easily worth $2,500 each, price for quick sale $3,500 for
both lots.

F'or rent — $75.00 per month, available now up to July 1st.

Single home and garage located on Park Street, Stoneham.

G. A. J0SEPHS0N - Real Estate - Mortgages
5 Church Street (Star Building)

Tel. U Inchester 6-2126 Evenings, Winchester 6-1817-M

F. C. Rivinius & Co.

INSURANCE

1 IS State St.

Boston, Mass.

LA 3-5730

15 Church St.

Winchester

Wl 6-:?2fis

PARKHURST SCHOOL DISTRICT

New Garrison Colonial home with many extra features.
Cabinet kitchen, lavatory, dining room, cheerful living room and
patio. Three large bedrooms and tile bath and shower. Playroom
with fireplace, laundry. Forced H. W. oil heat. Attached garage
and large lot of land. $20,000.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
Winchester 6-2560

1 Thompson Street
Eves. Winchester 6-2621 6-2313 6-1992

FOR SALE
Anne Rivinius W ild. Broker

ma!3-tf

JOHN B. MERCURIO

1 Mt, Vernon Street

Insurance aw! Real Estate

Tel. \\ Inchester 0-3100

New Ranch House - Tile bath and kitchen, pine panelled
sun-room, one car garage, expansive attic, near schools and trans-
portation. Price $17,900.

ALSO — Three inexpensive lots of land. Price $1,000 each.

SOPHIE BOWMAN
45 Church Street

Tel. W inchester 6-2575 — 6-0795 6-1966

HLMJSTON — CP \D

Miss Carol Elizabeth Grad,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
W. Grad of 303 Washington street,

was married on Saturday evening,
November "J.", at the Harvard
Lutheran Church in Cambridge to

I Allan Jennings Hingston, son of

Mr. John A. Hingston of 3(1 Ackers
avenue, Brookline. Rev. George
I). Lillegard performed the 7

o'clock ceremony, for which tin.'

church was attractively decorated
With white chrysanthemums. Miss
Alice Lillegard played the bridal
music and the s,,i,,jst was Mr.

, Kristen Hanson.
Miss Grad was given in marriage

by her father. She wore a white
satin gown With a lace bertha and
a chapel-length veil caught to a
white satin cap studded with seed
pearls. Hoi flowers were white
gladiolus and lillies of the valley
arranged in a shower boutpiet.

Mis. Lawrence O'Brien of CHf.
tondale was her cousin's matron of
honor, and two more cousins. Mrs.
W illiam Dutton of Grand Rapid-,
Mich., and Mrs. Frank S. Smith of
Alexandria, Va,, were bridesmaids.
All the loidal attendants wore
period dresses of American Beauty
velvet with rose headpieces and
carried old fashioned bouquets.
John W. Hingston of Brookline

was host man foi his brother and
'he usltei corps comprised Jack
Koycroft of Brookline, cousin of the
bridegroom; Harold Messina of
Medford, cousin of the bride; Her-
bert II. Foss, also of Medford and
another cousin of the bride; and
Edmund Davidson of Rrookline, a
classmate of the bridegroom at
Northeastern,
A reception was held after the

ceremony at the Hotel Commander
in Cambridge, with the parents of
the bride assisting in receiving,
with the father, and the sister of
the bridegroom, Mrs. Warren Gillo-
pies, Jr., of Hampton. Va. Miss
Doris Taylor of Weymouth was in
charge of the guest book.

After an extended wedding jour-
ney to Washington, D. ('., Atlantic
City and New York, Mr. and Mrs.
Hingston will make their home in
Medford.
The bride is a graduate of the

Katharine Ciibbs Secretarial School.
Mr. Hingston is completing his
studies at Northeastern University,
where he is a member of the Class
of 1951.

winchester post no. 97

plays host to ci suing v. a.
hospital patients:::

At the Regular meeting of Win-
chester Post No. 97 The American
Legion scheduled for next Thurs-
day evening, the local Post will
play host to a large group of pa-
tients from the Cushing Veterans
Administration Hospital.

This meeting is under the spon-
sorship of the Post Rehabilitation
Committee and a variety of enter-
tainment has been planned which
should prove of interest to both the
guests of the evening and also the
entire membership. Heading this
entertainment program is the out-
standing West Coast comic-legion-
naire Jerry Friedman.
Commander Gustin has announc-

ed that little if any business will be
transacted at this meeting.

NEW LOOK AT CALLAHAN'S

k 'L M INSTITUTED

['-!, p

EXPANDED
To give you even

Better Service

Our new, large and efficient

Rug Cleaning plant for
Cleaning, Repairing and
Storing of your rugs.

to ser\e you on all

your rugs needs

Call

Winchester 6-0654

34 Church Street

''Barney Callahan's" restaurant
and ice cream store at 369 Main
street. Woburn, has been under-
going extensive alterations and re-

novations, which with the addition
of a snack bar will make this popu-
lar eating place more popular than
ever. Bernard J. Callahan, or
"Barney as he is known far and
wide, makes his home in Winches-
ter on Church street. He has
made his own ice i ream for some
30 years, learning the business
under the late P. H. Randal!, for-
mer proprietor of Randall's in

this town. For a time "Barney" ran
a store here in Winchester on Mt.
Vernon street, but had to give it

up to devote all his time to his
business in Woburn.

- MOURADIAN -
m«13-tf

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Waits. Jr.,

( Roberta Ray i are the parents of
a second son, born December t> at
the Children's Hospital in Buffalo.
T'r.e maternal grandparents are
Prof, and Mrs. Harold II. 11. at,,

chard of Calumet road.

O'CONNOR CORBETT

There is much Winchester inter-

est in the marriage which took
place at the Immaculate Concep-
tion Church in Stoneham on Sat-
urday morning, Decemer 2, when
Miss Mary Josephine Corbett,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
Coi Lett of Morton street, Stough-
ton, became the bride of James H.
O'Connor, Jr.. M. f)., son of Dr. and
Mis. James H. O'Connor of White
street. Rev. William F. Gunn of-

ficiated a t the Hi o'clock cere-
mony, which was followed by a
nuptial mass, at which the choil
of the church sang. Red Poinset-
tins and holly combined in the dee
orations with white gladiolas.

Given in marriage by her father,
Miss Corbett was attended by her
sister, Miss Cornelia Corbett of
Stoughtoti, as maid of honor, and
by Miss Winifred Toomey, also of
Stoughton, as flower girl, Miss
Jean Sullivan of North Easton and
Miss Eileen Ream of Stoughton
Wei bridesmaids.

The bride wore a traditional

CONGREG VTION \ I.

MEN'S ( LIT!

gown ot ivory slipper satin, em-
broidered with seed peails and hav-
ing a sweetheart neckline and a
cathedral train. Her long French
style matching veil was caught t"
a regent crown of seed pearls and
she carried a bouquet of white
roses and orchids.

The honor maid wore a dress id'

emerald green velvet with an
ermine headpiece and carried a

muff trimmed with holly and
poinsettias tied with red velvet rib-
bon. The bridesmaids costumes re-

versed these colors, their dresses
being Cardinal red velvet and the

|
ribbon tying the holly and poinset-
tias on their muffs, emerald green.
They, too, Wore ermine headpieces
as did the small flower girl Whose
red atid white dress was styled like
those of the other bridal attend-
ants and whoso muff was trimmed
with emerald green.

Dr. O'Connor had for his best
man Dr. Russell Gouldbaurn of
New York City, a classmate at the
Tufts Medical School. Two more
medical school classmates ushered.
Dr. Warren Mills of Belmont and
Dr. Sigmond A. Wesolowski of Bos-
ton, with Charles Forlin of Stone-
ham, a classmate of the bridegroom
at Tufts College.
A reception was held in the Oval

Room of the Hotel Copley Plaza
in Boston, the parents of both the
bride and bridegroom assisting in

i receiving with the bridal attend-
ants. A wedding breakfast was
served, each table being decorated
with white pom pom chrysanthe-
mums and poinsettias.

Dr. and NIrs. O'Connor are spend-
ing their honeymoon in Bermuda,
and upon their return will make
their home in Mashpee Village on
Cape Cod.
The bride is a graduate of the

Hickox School and of Boston Uni-
versity, Dr. O'Connor prepared for
college at Winchester High School
and is a graduate of Tufts Col-
lege, where be was a member of
Delta I'psilon fraternity, and of
the Tufts Medical School. He holds
the commission of lieutenant,
junior grade, in the Navy, but has
been loaned by the Navy to the
Army and is presently serving as
a surgeon at Camp Edwards.

DEAN SCOTT

The first supper meeting of the

i year was held at 6:30 p. m. in the
I'ai ish Hall of the First < ongrega

i tional Chui iJi and a delicious beef
menu, prepared by Dr. Pollard ami
his assistants, was quickly devour-
ed by the members and their

!

guests.

President .Murray S. Moore then
opened the meeting, disposing of a

few business matters before intro-
ducing the High School Girl's ( >c-

jtotte, composed of the Misses
I Janet Archibald, Dorothy Brandt,
!
Shirley Gary, Patricia Carroll,
Phoebe Greenwood, Joanne Mc-

j

Farlane, Mary and Louise Orget-
tas, and Margaret lieid at the

!
piano, all under the able leadership

i of Miss Eleanor Anifantis. The
hearty applause following each
number of the half-hour concert,
including solos i>y Patricia Carroll
and Dorothy Brandt, showed 'he
appreciation of the audience for

this well rendered and selective
program-

Mr. Ned Burr McKenney, prin-
cipal speal or, was then called upon,
his subject being: "I Saw the Mar-
shall Plan at Work". Mr. McKen-
ney gave Us si, in,' very interesting
facts and figure.* in connection with
the conditions in Europe, following
World W'ai II, describing the many
problems these countries had in

dealing with hunger, rebuilding of
homes and industries in 1945 and
11146, and the setting up of the
European Economic Cooperation
Administration by the United
states jn |o|s, following General
Marshall's announcement at Har-
'vaid I diversity of this program in

1947.
The K. C A., better known as the

Marshall Plan, required a separate
organization in each country in

which i: operated, being available
only to Free Democratic Countries
and requiring that funds so re-

ceived must be spent for basic
economic or social uses. | n France
the railroads were rebuilt and put
in order and in England these funds
•ere used for the building of hous-
ing units, so necessary after such
constant bombing. Europe's 27o,-

000,000 people couldn't produce
what they needed, nor could they
afford to buy these costly products,
both of which problems are being
lessened by the passing of years
and the funds from E. C. A. to' help
them solve their most urgent needs.

;

The speaker travelled for eight
weeks in England. Fiance, and
West Germany, having the oppor-
tunity of discussing1 the various
local problems with such men as
Sir Stafford Cripps, Lord Halifax,
Commissioner McCloy, and General
Taylor. lie also talked with men
in all walks of life in each country
in order to get their thoughts on
the present and future, finding out
tits' hand that the Marshall Plan
had reduced considerably tne power
of the Communists j n politics, j;

had helped England to a point
that they are now producing 25' •

more than before the War, it has
restored economic stability and ex-
panded productivity in West Ger-
many, as well as building goodwill

Fred's Home

HOUSE FOR SALE

Fine NEW RANCH - Every Convenience

Kitchen Ultra - Call Mrs. Bedell

Wilmington 586 - 6-9 P. M.

for the Cnited States. France is

i
now back to pre-war productivity
in spite of the fact that their

morale appears to be very low and
tin 1 government leadership has

. changed sixteen times since World
War II.

hi closing^ Mr. McKenney stated

j
that it was his opinion that Europe
would unite as fast as their prob-

lems require it and that if war
.should come in the near future,
they vviM do -,, immediately, as this

is their only solution for future
'economic, social and political well

being.

PIK F N EW ( EMETEKY
( OMMlSSrON EH

Herman F. Pike of :;u Arlington
street has iieen appointed by the
Board of Selectmen to till the on-

expired term of Joseph L. S. Bar-
ton on the Board Of Cemetery Com-
missioners. Mr. Barton having re-

signed because of leaving town.
Mr. Pike has l» en active in town

affairs as a member of the Finance
Committee for three years, serving
as chairman in the year 1947-48.
He is a town meeting member for

Precinct I. having served in this

capacity from 1931 to 1940 and be-

ing elected again in 1949.
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W inchester Man Married in Florida

Mrs. Irma Lord and Mr. Clyde
W'. Bell were united in marriage in

St. Petersburg, Florida November
2:i by the Rev. Earl B. Edington,
pastor of the First Baptist Church.
Fourth street north.

The double ring ceremony was
performed in the parsonage and
the attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Griswold of St. Petersburg.
The bride was gowned in pink with
a corsage of pink carnations.

WILLIAM S. W01SEY

liuiltiir

Winchester 6-1336

my!2-tf

See your Eye I'hysician

and

Gwbl Optician

126 Main St. Tel. WOburn 2-1704
m«lS-t.f

UOR CO
Formerly CM.Fauci Co

139 Myttic Ave M«d*ord
W^' Plen+y of Free Parking- Op«n 9omto 11 pW

Free deliwry.MV»tic6 5lO?

Dean Scott, a familiar figure
about the center and well known
about town, died Thursday morn-
ing. December 7, following a two
weeks illness. He made his home
at 44 Mt. Vernon street and had
been a resident of Winchester for
tin. past 25 years,

Born May 11, 1S79, in Glasgow,
Scotland. -Mr. Sett served a- a

young man in the Merchant Marine
and it was while in this service that
he received an injury that crippled
him badly in his later years.
Duiing his residence in Win-

chester Mr. Scott was for some
years employed a.- a shoe shine boy
at the Shoe Hospital. He also was
for several years in charge of lan-
terns for the Highway Department.
He had been retired in recent years,
and leaves no family.

Funeral services will be held this
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Lane Funeral Home with Rev.
Dwight W. Hadley, rector of the
Church of the Epiphany, officiating.

Interment will be in Wildwood
Cemetery.

Service

Tel. Winchester 6-1271

I I

PAINTING

HOUSECLEANING

PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

Years of Experience

Best of Equipment

Insurance
mat 3- if

I i
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Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SI- MI-WFKKI V [KIP*

MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIHE. (:o.\.M:<:T1CI T.

NEW ViKrv. PHILADELPHIA. W \.-HLV,TO\.

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET. WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly Winchester 6-0171

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR \LL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INS I RED CARRIERS
.a. 4- If
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OUE YEAR IN

SEASON'S GREETINGS

S

I

Thank you for your patronage during the years which has made it possible

to improve and expand our building. Today we have modern equipment to give

your car complete service such as body and paint work, Bean front end visualiner

equipment, modern electrical test equipment, plus skilled and trained mechanics.

We are especially proud of the fact that five of our employees have been

with us over twenty years — William G. Ryerson, Cecil Porter, Elery McKeil,

Joseph Haggerty and Edward G. MacDonald. We appreciate their loyalty and

suggest to you that "nothing takes the place of experience."

The automobile industry hit a record high production for the year 1950.

Production in 1951 will be cut substantially because of material shortages. How-

ever, we do not believe in scare advertising and feel certain that the necessary

cars will be available barring unforeseen world events.

BONNELL MOTORS
Ford Products

i

I
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666 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.
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* THE THRIFT SHOP
Hlhrrrnrr gnu may br mr wish una

fiawiutfifl and JJrarr

?Fnr thr ranting grar.

I Parker Lane Winn Co.

Extends to Its Patrons and Friends

Season's Greetings

COAL -FUEL OIL • RANGE OIL

NEW ENGLAND COKE

Oil Burners— Burner Service

Authorized Dealers Westinghouse Electric Appliances

COMMITTEE OF SAFETY
CHAPTER OF THE I). A. R.

Mrs. Robert S. Seddon. 8 Wedge-
mere avenue, will open her home on
Monday, December 18, at 2:30 p. m.
to the Committee of Safety Chap-
ter of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution.

Mrs. William W. Goodhue, Re-
cent, will preside at a short busi-
ness meeting after which Miss
Brenda Ericson of Boston and
New York, monologist and dra-
matic leader will present a well
selected program suited to the
( hristmas season. Miss Ericson
has studied at Boston University

and
Her

the Yale School of Drama,
appearance before womens'

clubs and church oiganizations, her
performances in summer theatre
and her television experience are
a few of the evidences of her suc-
cessful background which also in-
cludes teaching voice and diction
at Cain Park Theatre. She will
appear as leading lady in a stock
Company in St. Augustine, Florida,
beginning January 1, 1951.

Possessing a keen sensitivity,

rare artistry and unusual versatil-
ity Miss Ericson brings a high
order of interpretation to her work.

This program will be followed by
a Christmas tea.

937 Main Street

\\ incliester

Tel. Winchester 6-0108

| HOLIDAY GREETINGS!
from

Winchester's Oldest Market
Selling Fine Food to Residents of Win-

chester for Seventy Christniases

!

Winchester's Pontiae Dcalei

Hy Moody, Winchester's Pontiae
?5R dealer, and ho;, 1 of A! iy Motors,

is now showing the new models of

rjjr this popular car at his showroom,

|g. Mam <trec t. Mi. Moody has
i

ij| sold Pontiae* to many Winchcstei
?<» drivers, all of whom are showing

giont interest in the new models.

iRfc Seventeen mechanical advances,

Hi including an improved Hydra- :

|& Mntie transmission, highlight the
15 models in the 1051 Pontiae line.

j£J The new Pontiacs were an-
j

jSf nounced publicly i December n>;
|K in conjunction w i t h unveilings

'

across the country in dealer show-
j

11m Connoting the silver anniversary
V9. of Pontiae Motor division, the 1051

jmodels also boast 27 styling inno- I

•*« vat ions. These are concentrated inK the front and rear ends.

• ?3 Pontine has enhuged the horse-
VM power of both its engines, while

''oping the compression ratio at I

;!& »i.5:l. Tlie eight now delivers 1 1 f

3

ggf
hoi s, p..- ,.

: arid the six, Oil,

An improved cooling system with
ffl both powei plants and a new car-K bure'oi for the six are among other

mechanical chtmg' s.

The new Hydra-Malic, again a
Pontiae option, allows easier re-

verse shifting foi "rocking" out of
snow, mud or sand. A new reverse

|9 > " • previ nts
i ( verse shift - at

jK speeds exceeding Hi mile- an hour.

i'ontiae buyers again are offered

•*m eithei an eighl or six-cylindeiK motor, either Chieftain notchback
1

jj5t oi Streanilinei fastluick styling in I

T«r the two-door sedan and eithei
5% Standard or Deluxe styling in all

;8| models but the convertible i 1 v
Tjjf luxe) and t'atalina.

The Catalina is available foi

1051 in Deluxe or Supei Deluxe
treatment, but the Streamline)

I

four-door sedan has been aban-
doned. Standard or Deluxe station

|

wagons may be obtained in t

tone pain'

panelling.

X^ are proud of our heritage and

rything possible to merit

tin tied confidence.

^ tone paint or with simulated wood

k

LYN S MARKET
:;->;; w \siii.\(.to\ m iu i.i w tNCHESTEK

Our Phone is WI 6-2900 SEE IT AT PHILIP

CHITEL'S MEN'S SHOP

BEAT
OLD MAN WINTER

VISIT OUR SERVICE DEPT. FOR

SAFE DRIVING

Your Cadillac and Pontiae Dealer

Sales & Service

Moody Motor Sales

Inc.

632 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. Winchester 6-3133

SELLERS

MARKET
'Donald R. \\ ilkins. Proprietor'

SERVING WINCHESTER FOR NEARLY

50 YEARS

"Quality Foods at Reasonable Prices!"

PHONE US

!

^ o'l! Deliver Kverythin<z to Make Your
Holiday Dinner the Rest Ever!

Washington Street Tel. \YI 6-1210

4*t !#SK !#5ji 0M SpjS

i

HOUSE of CHARM
Beauty Salon
(Georgia Adractas. Prop.)

EXTENDS

^Jlte Season A Cjreetiin9s

I

I
s

I

All Branches of Beauty Culture

Expert Operators

For Appointment Call

Winchester 6-3194

M 1 Mt. Vernon Street Winchester

Xmvon display

al vour

PonMac Dealer

the 3few

1% i I mer a\ iinivnsari

l>oii4iac°

^y^/v^^^^ Dollar lor Dollar

Feature for Feature you eaut bt*at a Pontiae ?

Ltt us help you CHOOSK YOUR TOYS WISELY
Fun for the whole family

!

Exclusively TOYS year round

Member National Toy Guidance Council

| GENBILL TOY STORE
^ 282 Washington Street, Winchester

jjff Near Winchester Arm? Apartments i

^ Main Store MELROSE Opp. Ell Pond

j|j
Melrose Stun- Open Every Night Until 10:00 P. M.

• The Largest Year Round Seleetion of Toys IS'orth of Boston

mmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmvmm7»

P

1

1

1

1. The Mow! lleautiful Thing on
Wheel*

2. .tmerlea** l.owe<>l-l*ri«-ed
Mraiultl KUhl

3. Loweitt-Prlred l ar with
H>drn.>lalir Urlve*

4. MmI Powerful Ponilae
KntfineM Kver Huill

5. I hoiee of Silver Streak
CntflneN-KlKht or Ms

«. Smooth. FlaNhintf Silver
Streak Performance

7. Improved. Smoother Hvdra-
>latie Drive*

8. UiMtinetive >.» Oull-U'tag
Stvli.g

». Stronu. KuKKed Hodie« hv
Fisher

10. Luxurious* >>m Interior C olor
llarmonien

1 1. Deep>He*i Seatx with t omfort-
I '•toured t MablM«

12. l.onK-Flev Sprinijw for an
Kvtra Smooth Hide

13. \c» SiveepNtream Fender with
Medallion Hiiihlitthi

14. Sweepview, Fvlra-Wide
C urved ttindthield

13. Wide. Kawv Aa t est Doom
IB. Silver Star last rumenl Panel

17. Ilandi-I.rip Parking llrake on
InNtrument Panel

HI. Finiter>Tip Starting

1». Twin-Duet. «»pen> %ir Ventilat-
ing and Heating S.vmtem

20. I nuMuallv Large. Fullv liable
Trunk Spaee

21. Low PresHiire Tire* on Extran ide Him*.

22. Front and Hear Arm RewtM
2.'l. tfuaiitv Floor l overing*
2 1. I iimatihed Heeord for tunc

Trouble-free Life

25. Built to Lata 100,000 Mile*
Upitonat ai extra mi.

MOODY MOTOR SALES, INC.
632 Main Street Winchester, Mass. Tel. WI 6-3133
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534 Main Street

Winchester

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME FOR

CHRISTMAS

With

NEW CURTAINS & DRAPES

£ %

3* i*l

MAKE HIS A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
1

For all the men on your Christmas list Come
to a store that specializes in fine wearing apparel. Here

are handsome practical gifts you'll be proud to

give . . that he'll be proud to wear.

CHECK THIS LIST

It Will Solve All Your Gift Problems

(ilFT SUGGESTIONS f
Plastic Place Mats

Martex Boxed Towel Sets

Bath Mat Sets

Men's and Ladies' Handkerchiefs

Table Cloths

Aprons

Textron Shower Curtains and Drapes

A m

led-;)
% I

Give the year's most wanted gift...

The POLAROID CAMERA
"From snap to print in 60 seconds"

I

i
i

I

Arrow and Van Heusen Shirts

Pendleton Sport Shirts

McGregor and MacTaggart Sportshirts

Pleetway Pajamas

Pull Lined Rayon Robes

Gabardine Washable Robes

Gloves by Gates

Botany Flannel and Gabardine Shirts

Sport Coats and Slacks

Hickok Belts .... Swank Jewelry

Socks by Holeproof and Foot Fashion

Ties by Botany and Cape Cod

McGregor Sweaters and Outer Coats

Nylon Sweaters by MacTaggart

ONLY

$8975

CAPTURE THIS CHRISTMAS FOREVER in

pictures you can see the minute you take (Hem!

A Polaroid pictu'f-in a-minute camera is the

ideal gift for Dad ... for Mother . . . :cr all

the family.

YOU NEED NEVER MISS those once in.*,

lifetime shots because you see your results on

the spot. No ti'esorre waiting. No disappoint-

ments. Just one minute, after you snap the

Polaroid Camera ycu get a beaut : ful finished

print . . . |3'/4" < 4 l/4"). No tanks. No liquids.

Film and camera do it all.

Today . . . while we can still reserve one for

you -*or Christmas . . . tome in and see this

amaiing new camera in action.

Winchester Camera Shop

Polaroid 1 by Polaroid Corp.

Stop at our Boys' counters

for wonderful Christmas

Gifts. Sizes 8 to 18

OPEN EVERY EVENING STARTING FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8TH

i

i

I

|

a.

PHILIP CHITEL AAEN S SHOP
Clothiers — Haberdashers to Men and Boys

6 Mount Vernon Street Winchester Tel. Wi 6-0736W

I' \< K SK\ UN S I w

I'aei, Seven held then IKvimii

her meeting I' riilay the Mil at the
First Hap' i>t Chun h, Kadi.' skits

in keeping with the Cubbing theine

fol tin' month were enacted by the

dens. Den 1. the first den at the

microphone sang Oh Susannah and
America. Den J sang Frosty the
Snow Man and other Christmas
sonjifs. A quintette from Hen :i

sang < ul> songs and Den 5 sang

V i ni
1

-
: in

'

. •
.

!

. d • • i
,

"ii the puck m welcoming: I he new
members and their parents into the

pack. The Cubs in Indian head-
dress formed a circle and the new
Cubs were welcomed into the
circle by Cuhmaster Hob Lowe. The
new Cubs admitted to the Pack
are William I.aman Paul Hai-

Uni

John Uoakley - One gold and _'

silver Hear Arrows
Joseph Donovan - Silver Bear

A ITOWS

Haul L&marche - One gold and 2

silver Hear Arrows

Jingle Hells accompanied by Cubs
" *an Spenre, Roberta, Uurence Richard How - Cold and S.lve.

from the den on their musical in- gf""*"' f.^f" ^ * ? !
struments. Den 6 band played r

.

!''' "' Kelley, and Edward Morse - Gold Bear Ar-

several selections and Johnny ****** LW«lsey. row

Wakefield from the den, told jokes. Committeeman V. A. Wakefield James Wakefield - Silvci Hear
Den 7 accompanied by instrument- had his hands full presenting a, Arrow
alists from the den sang America, large number of awards earned by Den .'t

IT'S NOT TOO LATE . .

.

TO HAVE YOUR LIVING ROOM SET P CI '"VO 1
. STEREO — OR

NEW PIECES MADE TO ORDER - BEFORE CHRISTMAS

silver Hear Al lows

Den '.

Jonathan Handy - Wolf Badge
Philip Pollard • Bear Badge
David Dauphinais - (Jold am

Silver Wolf A i rows
John Curtis - Bear Badge
Pi ter (iowing - Hear Badge

Den ti

Lincoln Morison - Cold and tw<

Silver Hear A I rows
John O'Donnell - Gold and tw<

Silver Wolf Arrows
Paul Haggerty

Silver Hoar Arrow
John Wakefield

Silver Hoar Arrow
1 taniol Chane . <

.

Hoar Arrows
William Mo! ton

Silver Beai Arrow
Den 7

tert Fallows

Cold and

'old and

d

and

i,i r 2-ivd at J :.".o p. in. 1 ne moot

.

aiir closed with the park cheer,

DID LIGHTING FOR ^ \LK
SHOW

Ferdinand L. Manning of 28
Synime- road, a drama student at

Vale University, was among the

members of the oast and technical

taff producing "Happy as Party"
by the Irish plnj'Wright, Donagh
MacDonagh, last Friday ami Satui
lay :ii the University's Drama Be?
pnrtment Experimental Theatre.

T" enty-two student.-, f r o m 1

1

states, ( anada. Scotland and Tur
key participated t\ the production.

Manning graduated from Tulane
University .n l'.tl*. He is a third

year student in technical produc-

tion at Yale and was lighting do

-ighur Poi last w»>ek-t-nd's -how.

SEE
AMERICAN now — wide selection of fabrics in almost

any color you can name. Your set will be rebuilt with

the finest of materials by expert workmen. When your

friends drop in to wish you Happy Holidays, be proud of

your furniture: be proud that it was reupholstcred the

AMERICAN way!

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 30 DAYS AFTER DEI 'VERY

UPHOISTERING CO

OUR SHOWROOMS AND SALES

PERSONNEL WILL BE AVA1LAH1 E

BY APPOINTMENT EVENINGS...

I SEASON'S GREETINGS
"A

I SOPHIE BOWMAN |

m

15 CHI K( 1 1 STREET

INC.

ASK ABOUT

EASY CREDIT

TERMS

Our Offer To You This

OFFICE - FACTORY bb7-669 MAIN STREET

TEL. MElrosc 4-5120-4-5121

F OOTSTOOL
R
E

E

W lilt lie-ter <>•_'">">. t>*U~U: 0-1. (hi \i> ii-juo

:

With Ever>- 3-Pkcc

Set or Special

Christmas Discount

m

I

i

1
£ See Back Page For Listings |

1
5y
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
FROM

Winchester Appliance Co.
TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS

s
i

3-

I1

1

I
1
c
1

If:

i

DUMONT

MOTOROLA

CROSLEY

ZENITH

EMERSON

ADMIRAL
RCA

PHILCO

CAPEHART

C3« E«

i

RECORD HEADQUARTERS
VICTOR - COLUMBIA - DECCA

'ft

a complete selection of Long Play & Children's Records certain classical Albums at half price

$mmmm.mmm.m
I iWINCHESTER I
ft.

ft.

ft-.

I APPLIANCE n

I I COMPANY I

%mwMwmwmwmwmwmmmws

CKILDPEN S PHONO'S

S 8.95

9,95

19.95

PORTABLE RADIOS

R. C. A.

PHILCO

ZENITH

EMERSON

G. E.

CROSLEY

NORGE

and

GENERAL ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES

REFRIGERATOR!?

WASHERS
IRONERS

DISHWASHERS

TOASTMASTER

SUNBEAM MIXERS

WAFFLE IRONS

IRONS

SANDWICH GR'LLS

1:15 Thompson St. %

4 Telephone :

*.

OPEN EVERY EVENING TIL CHRISTMAS -
1 WI 6-2990

8

i

I

i

Winchester Fruit |
Market I

11 Thompson St. Tel. WI 6-1131 ^

I Holiday Fruit Baskets |
v r/ /t / p.-jsc 1/ c/7 i n)

:j|

PEPPER!DCE FARM BREAD S
MOSNESS FRENCH SAUCE

m

£ Chase Farm Cider I

* WARD S MARKET
'ft. 19 Thompson St. Tel. WI 6-2600

Serving Winchester

With the Best
ft.

6".

CHOICE MEATS NATIVE POULTRY

FRESH SEA FOOD DAILY

Grocery Specialties

I

I

i

i

The (rood nld Bi'-tnii and Maine's
X". 2(">, iri-l>ound from Woodsville.
N". Hi. t'i Huston made her ri'jrtdiir

stop .-it Winchester ut in o'clock
lasl Sunday niu'ht. I'p to thru
cveryt lunu had hi en rout inn and
truulvle-t'ree for the engineer and
tiain cr>\< !

\; Winchester, however, a chock-
up disclosed the fuel that the all

important water supply had run out
of tho tender, one of the two hose
connections between the tender and
tho locomot ve having liecnnie dis-
connected .Steam locomotives don't
do so well without water and hv
the time the train crew could carry
enough water in buckets from the
Aherjona to replenish the lost sup-
ply the railroad schedule would
hove I ti badly disjointed.

In their dilemma the trainmen
turned to the Winchester Kire De-
partment ond stated their ease, con-
fident that help would be forth-
coming.

Their confidence was not nvis-

h.e t enti al Station di-

patchod Knpine I to the centei
with Captain Hay Hanseom and
[•'110 met 1 < harlie Month and Jim
llagueity.

The train was backet! up to the
crossing and Engine 1 went into
action, hooking onto a hydrant and
punipmn- o.'Nio gallons of water into
tho tender's empty tank. This done
\o. 2<> choo-choood along into Bos-
ton with it - crew singing t h e

praises of the \\ in. hestei Firemen.
Uight you aie, hoy-! Our firemen
aie always ready to lend a helping
hand, 01 nozzle!

(jraci Anne Padelford, daughter
of Di, and Mrs. Norman .1. Padel-
ford, ii llavenscroft road, sang in

the al.o section of the 270-voice
choir that gave the 40th annual
pit sentation of Handel's ".Messiah"
in Swasey Chapel at Denison Uni-
versity, Granville, Ohio, Sunday,
December in. She is a member of
the junior class.

\ N M \ I MKI I ! > '

w inchester National Bank

The annual tnectiny of ti;.- share,
holders of the Winch, /tri National
Hani. will ho held in its hanking
loom- in Winchester, Massachu-
setts, on Tuesday, January It!,

111. to elect, directoi
the ensuinu year, and to transact
an;.' othei business that mav legally

I MYSTIC BEAUTY SHOP |
jp

Extends to (fs Patrons and Friends \
^» I Merry Christmas ^
'ft;

ond £
1 Happy \'( ir Year 'a

m
Adolph u'sberg. < ashier

•S 540 Main Street

Room 7—Locatelli Building

T3l, Winchester 6-2211 '£>

Mrs. William L Thomp-on of
Cabot street entertained the Bos-
ton Intercollegiate Alumnae Asso-
ciation of Kappa Kappa Gamma at

a luncheon meeting Tuesday. Mrs.
.lack W. Stephenson arranged a
Christmas party to follow the
luncheon business meeting, and
Mrs. James P. White was chair-
man of luncheon hostesses who in-

cluded Mesdames Henry Harris,
J, Fife Wright and Donald Kmc
Lewis of Winchester.

1
m
ft;

C

ft;

k
$
ft.

Wanton'S for Hardware

SHOP AT WIMO.YS FOR GIFTS OF VALUE AND UTILITY

FLINT CUTLERY & KITCHEN WARE

V«

I

ft

\

I

YARN SHOP
576 MAIN ST.

Winchester 6-0069

« DO YOUR XMAS KNITTING EARLY

i

v
• -

I
I

SLIPPER SULKS

METALLIC YARN

CORDE

BAG LININGS

ANGORA
CABLE YARN

BEEHIVE

BOTANY

doc!- t ^ V"

1m

m

i

1
|
ft;

i:

PHESSI 151 COOKERS
Mirro-iuatic

V

I

•

f

I
i

levere Mtrpo-uiatic Pre.*to

Lifetime copper dad stainless -teel

nevereware

SM VI I ELECTRICAL VPPLI.VNC1 -

I o.i-tcr- - Irons - Dryer- - < lock- - Mixer-
etc.

THERMOMETERS -Taylor vS. Tel Tm
Complete line of PYREX W MM

Aluminum ware • • Sauce Pan* Kettles

etc.

Flashlights ^"incliester and Evrr Reatlv

Thermos Mottle- Detei t<> Scales

W i-- [Iouschohl ^.i-.i.r- (& Shears

Christmas Lightini! Sets and l?ul!i-

Black .!\ Decker Home I tility Power
I ools

Stanley Tools - Plane- - Levels - Haiti-
niei— hit >t..< k- etc, \\ ell oUtlittec] Tool

Chest*, with wide range <d' Tools

Disstou Saw* R & S Bit Sets
Delta v\ Shopmaster Power Tools

Plexihle f Ivor Sleds AH sizes

\\ ild Bird I < i dor- and supplies

Weather Vanes-. Po*t A lawn Signs *-

< Iruamental Specialties

Can!' n Cools Hand & Power Mowers
\\ In rlharrow -

I aw n Sweepers and Rollers

(jardeii Hose

"A

I

S

i

I.a
I

| FRED S. MITCHELL I
^ 1 THOMPSON STREET WINCHESTER M \-s J
'# 4*" • • • • SL

•

6
Expert Men's and Ladies' Haircutting f*

« Special attention given to children \
i Massage and Shampooing ^

1 "' f**** mm a,,Kk

WINCHESTER
I
NEWS COMPANY \

| T Thompson Street
7

Winchester |

ft.

Tel. Winchester 6-0350

j
Christmas Cards. Wrappings and Twine

3

• -

ft.

Dennison's Seals and Tags

Stationery

Fountain Pens and Pencils

Candles and Novelties

i
m

I
SCHRAFFT'S CHOCOLA TES

ii

- _
% Crepe Paper. Plain and Decorated

I Tissue Papers. Ail Colors

$ Tree Ornaments

Knitting Bags and Accessories

Argyle Socks

1
WINTON S FOR HARDWARE ^

ft.

'ft.

Pipes. Cigars, Tobacco

f**.m »«;»* «*i»8» i».

i

\ | 5-7 Mt. Vernon Street
I

WI 6-0685 %\
i Subscriptions Taken for Any

Magazine

i
i

i
i

i

i
2

i
4
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ST. MARY'S H. N. S. HEARD
MR. VOLI'E

U ith a -pecial remembrance in
their prayers for His Excellency,
Archbishop Richard J. Gushing, the
members of St. Mary's Holy Name
Society received corporate commu-
nion at the >< o'clock Mass at the
church last Sunday. Rev. William
J. Walsh Spiritual D i r e c tor,
preached on Ft. John the Baptist,
urtrintf the Society to imitate Oui
Lord's example and heed the
preachings «,f St. John.

Breakfast was served after the
mass in Lyceum Hall. Members
Herb Geary and Newt Purrington
favored with piano and accordian

selections, Bob < Rusty i Donaghey
.«inging "I'll Take You Home Again
Kathleen'" and "Galvvay Bay".
Arthur W. Hall, President an-

nounced that for the "Family Com-
munion Breakfa
tiie Town Hall
ruary 11th, the truest
would be "Jim Began"
Cleveland Indian.-, who is

bei Of St. Joseph's parish i

Jim's wife and * year old
attend as guests of the Hoi
Society.

Color film of tb
Borne" was shown
Volpe, a member
f'ushing's party.

Mr. Volpe decla

held at

Sunday, Feh-
speakei
of the
a tnetn-

n l.vnn.

son will

v Name

"Pilgrimage to
by Mr. John A.
of Archbishop

CHRISTMAS TREES
That are really beautiful 75c and up

Hodges* Best Maine Fir. Balsam and Canadian Spruce

Wreaths and Bed Berries, Bittersweet and
bundle! Fir Branches lor window box dee. .ration-, etc.

available at Hodges'

NEW LOCATION

Ted's Inn, Stoneham
decl 6-2t

grimage was the most thrilling ex-
perience he had ever had.

Touching on the audience with
the Pope, with throngs of visitors
present, Mr. Volpe was struck by
the Holy Father's superb command
of the English language and his
pronouncing of the names of many
of our States perfectly. Mi. Volpe
declared that Italy is pulling itself

gradually up by h.ei bootstraps and
that in his estimation France, in

contrast, seemed a bit indigent,
lb' remarked that communism
seemed little in evidence in Italy

and the people were very friendly.

Mi. Volpe had several scenes of
his parents' home which were very
interesting. He declared, however,
that he is grateful for America and
what it has done for not only his

parents but for himself.

BABY SITTERS WANTED?

The (Jirl Scouts of Troop I who
are senior scouts, have a list of
excellent sitters for afternoon and
evening service. They will also
wash dishes, clean windows, polish
silver, all kinds of odd jobs. Have
you heard of their birthday party
service? They will make a joy
of party giving. For further in-

formation call Alison Hersev, WI
f>-0093.

m
i

RONELS T0YT0WN
IS CHOCK FULL OF THE FINEST IN TOYS, GAMES, WHEEL 1

GOODS, DOLLS, TRAINS, COWBOY OUTFITS.

For A Merry Christmas Select Now From
Our Complete Assortment .

1

HAND CHOCOLATE SHOD HOMEmm CHOCOLATE SHOP ^
22 Thompson Street, at the entrance to Winchester Terrace

Make Christmas Doubly Sweet With
Our Famous

RICH CREAM WALNUT FUDGE

CORDIAL CHERRIES BUTTER CRUNCH

BUTTER CREAMS SNOW BALLS

MINT STICKS MOLASSES CHIPS

ALMOND AND PECAN BARK

m

i

i1

THE KIDDIES WILL LOVE OUR..

Chocolate Santas Bell- Balls Boots

etc. . . . Also Toys with (.and) Sleighs

Santas Boots ami many others.

All with strings for Tree Hanging!

Bops

Rein-

i SQUARE DANCING TWINS ROCKING HORSE
This Western Dancing pair whirl- V safe well halanee.l roeker |.leas> VII steel framework just lik.

"round an.
I

'round U, a real western ingly colored. Made of wood ami steel! mother-- colored in pink am!
.-one at the turn of a crank- Healthy fun and exercise for -...all fry. hlue ruhher ln.se for draining

$4.25 $3.98

3fc

DOLLS BATHINETTE f

23 THOMPSON STREET

m*mwmm tt^AJttSJ # ''4lV^r* •.'iilv-tt:* •

PARTY TO RECEIVE BELGIAN
GIFTS POSTPONED

Mis. Kenneth H. Toye, chairman
of the Hemroulle Friendship Com-
mittee in charge of arrangements
for the party to he held at the high
school tn receive the gifts heing
sent the Town of Winchester by the
people of Hemroulle in Belgium as
a token of their appreciation of
what was done for them during
and after the dark days of World
War II, has announced that the
date of the party has Keen post-
poned from the day before Christ-
mas to Sunday, January 7.

December 24 had been chosen as
the date for the party because of
its special significance as the an-
niversary of the Battle of Bulge,

j

during which the 101st Airborne
Troopers, commanded by Colonel
.lack Hanlon of this town, saved
Hemroulle from capture hv the
Nazis,
Postponement to Sunday after

noon. January 7. seemed wise to
the committee because the gifts
from the people of Hemroulle have
not reached this Country yet am
may not get to Winchester in thru
for the December 24th booking.

fining hack a hit to the Hattli
of the Bulge, Colonel Hanlon, when
preparing to meet the Nazis asked
the people of Hemroulle to give h
men sheets to camouflage them
in the snowy setting, promising to
return the precious bedclothing
after the battle.

Afterwards, however, Col. Han-

WI 6-1708
1

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9:30 -
§

was ahli

on and his men moved on at once,
md it wasn't until after the war.
ind then with tne assistance of the
people of Winchester, that "Jack"

to make good his promise.
Ilection of t|„. sheets ami
ng <cnt to Hem. He in
'•f !f07 came in for inter
attention, am! the people
iuie Belgian Village were

ft

I
IT:

ft

I

ft

&
ft

ft

I
I

We Wish To Express

'ur sincere appreciation to I Vinchester for tli

warm welcome ue have received in this town*

\d to extent/ to all our friend:

THE SEASON'S GREETINGS

their he
the fall

national
of the
deeply touched at tiie friendliness
shown them by the people of Win-
chester.
Now they in turn want to send

gifts to Winchester. to "the
churches that rang the hells" to
summon Winchesterites to the high
school with their sheets.

For the most part poor and num-
bering only L25, the Belgian vil-
lagers could not afford to buy pre-
sents. So they are sending to Win-
chester what means most to them
;n their everyday lives, the ancient
oil paintings depicting the Stations
of the Cross that have hung in
their little chapel for over (SO years.
The paintings, well over Kill 'years
old. hung in a Belgian convent he-

i

fore going to the Chapel of Hem-
;
roulle. Many are ripped and torn

J

by Nazi bullets.

' It is the plan to have each of
Winchester's churches receive one
of the pictures. They will be pre-
sented by the Belgian Consul in
Roston on Sunday afternoon. Jan-
uary 7, at the high school in a
simple program commencing at i

o'clock.

The program is to he broadcast to
Hemroulle by WRCI. and tape
recordings are to he made to send
abroad.

The committee in charge of gf.
langements urges every one to save

it

Sunday afternoon. January 7 fm
this international friendship party
at the high school. Here is an op-
portunity to d o something con
structive for international good
will. Our friends m the little Bel-
gian Village have given us con-
clusive proof thai "they remem-
ber." It would lie unfortunate if

U inehester should *e< m "to for*
ire l

"

LEGION SPONSORING
Sijl VRE DANCE

Winchestei
•an Legion,

Gala Square
Headquarters'

Post

Sat-
com-

Post, :i7, 1.h.> Ameri-
- sponsoring a Free
Dnace at the
on Vine street

11 day evening, December 16,
mencing at 8:30.

Ted Sunnella and his Square
I lam e Band will play, and Ted will
do the calling. Beginners will re-
•eive expert instruction in how to

approach the intricacies of square
dancing in a way that is fun. while
scpgrieneed "stomper?" will find

things moving in a way to provide
fill! scope for theii abilities.

As an added attraction 22 turkeys
>vil! be awarded as prizes during
the evening, Kvery one is urged
to come and enjoy ibis fine party.
Remember it's for Free!

Latham ' >\ ens,

chester but now
New York, has be.

at the Hotel Gcort
New York City,

registered a' the
been I.t. C
son street.

'oi merly of Win-
of Portchester,
li a 1 ecent guest
e Washington in

Also recently
Washington has

>\. Hamilton of 71 Nel-

1
3*

LOGAN and CHRUSZ MOTORS INC. 1

dltrijsfer — P(umouth

SALES and SERVICE

7 Shore Road Winchester

Tel. Winchester 6-3190-0920

WE ARE

Ready To Serve You

and your needs for all forms of

- INSURANCE -

in our new larger office

3 THOMPSON STREET

and to wish you all

lljerru Christmas

W. ALLAN WILDE
Your Local Insurance Agent

H HOW

TILLEY'S
to a Merry Christmas Shopping Oui/

- Will I get my shopping done and Gifts

Wrapped? Visit Tilley's where gift ideas
abound and use our gift wrap service.

WHEN — Can I do my shopping?
Daily 9:30 a. m. to 9 p. m. thru Dec. 22.

X WHAT — Wi " make Her Christmas joyous and

«i keep within my Budget?

| /I y Check Your Christmas List Here

'iJ t- Lingerie
~ Robes and Bed Jackets
— Hosier> and Socks
~ Quilted Gift Items
— Sweaters
— Ties— Scarfs — Handkerchiefs
— \oirue Dolls
— Personality Stuffed Animals

WHERE — B. F. TILLEY CO.

36 Church Street opposite Winchester Trust Co.

I

i

I

i
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civil. DEFENSE

1 A Very Merry Christmas

£ And A Happy New Year To All i

ditor of the Star
With due repaid to the current ent were drawing comparisons he

he said that only lack of funds pie- that he had supper before the hart-

vented their buying the bird to see quet.

how Joe would du. Old timers pres-
RECOGNITION SUNDAY AT

METHODIST CHURCH

EMBASSY HAND
LAUNDRY

595 Main Street
dec!-3t

f,

Season's Greetings

HARVEYS BARBER SHOP

WINCHESTER PLACE
Opp. Police Station

world =iturition, it would seem nd- tween him and ''Charlie Muprgs"
visible that some sort of a perman- Tranfaglia. star tackle on the team
ent Civil Defense Organization back in the early thirties and later This Sunday, at the Crawford
!„. Set up in the Town of a Norwich University line luminary Memorial Methodist Church, rec-

tVinchester. It should consist of at about 150. Any comparison njrniti m will be given to members
representatives from the Police With "Charlie" as a trencherman is who have been affiliated with the

Department, Fire Department, praise of a high order.
j

chinch for forty years or more.

American Legion, Red Cross. Hoy It should not be understood that The pastor. Rev. John Snook, Jr.

Scouts, and Winchester residents oftly D»nl»n enjoyed the banquet will read the list of names and

who are members of the Army and menu and did full justice to it. At mention the years of service.

Navy reserves, and the National
,
bun-eatinir Joe stood alone, but

and State Guard, th

I tear Emergency (

other groups inter

in Civil Defense.
Thi« group should organize plans

for dealing; with an A-Bomb at-

tack, or any other great disaster,

It is interesting to note that K"

E. H. BUTTERWORTH
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER

Extends to his friends and patrons the season's

greetings with his best wishes for Christmas

and the New Year!

6 Common Street

I
I

he Radio Ama- Jost Michelsen, who poured the "T" twenty-nine members, now on the deci-3t

'orps, and anv at quarterback this fall, turned in records, represent a total of thir- U JgJSgg ttjUW Sj»<Ktf |jt»» Mf\Stf

rested actively a very creditable performance at teen-hundred fifty-eight years of ' "r-.^* r.-** tr.-—. w.*** ec-.-w mr.-vi tr.-m* y.^
the table with Reserve Fullback associated membership.

i

Dick" Frrico and Center "Dyna" Mrs. Lillian O, Hatch head* the

I.entine also indicating no need to list, having joined the church in the >

get their vitamine* out of bottles, year Eighteen- bundled eighty*

It would handle air-raid wardens -Charlie" Koch was a little dtsap- three

and other services of that nature if pointed in "Eddie" Cullen, rujrwd Mis- Beth LeRoy and Mrs. Grace

it should become necessary. And defensive center, but Kddie was Bancroft are working in eollabora-

able to excuse his mere one-man- tion with the pastor in this special

capacity by explaining service.

*
m
i

| Season s

Greetings
|

it would coordinate and thus pre-

vent duplication between agencies and-a-boy

which are bound to be set up in a

national emergency.
1 feel that a Civil Defense Or-

ganization on a town level is far

more important than any at a high-

er level, and these are already es-

tablished.
If others feel as I do, I suggest

that they write the Winchester Star
with further suggestions.

John Thomas Blake,
United States Army Reserve
Old Dak Lane, Winchester

FOOTBALL PLAYERS DINED

I
I
I
if

3fc

* FROM

Christie McDonald

Twenty-four letter players on
1

this year's Winchester High School

football team were guests of a

small group of local business men
at a steak dinner at Chickland last

,

Saturday evening. Coaches Henry
Knowlton and Ted Bartlett were

| v§
also guests at the dinner with

PAINT

SEASON'S

GREETINGS

HILLSIDE
& WALLPAPER CO.

Ill

am

f

*em *v*» wcmwrn

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

THOMPSON
JEWELER - WATCHMAKER

557 Main Street

Bread—Rolls—Cake—Pastries

Mt. Vernon Street at Converse Place

I
I

Season 's

Greetings
»

HEVEYS PHARMACY

Trainer Lou Goddu and Manager
John Borden. "Charlie" Koch of* the Winchestei Sport Shop was

•gf M. C
The party was especially appreci-

ated by the boys because it was en-

tirely gastronomic with the whole
speaking program consisting of

such representative remarks as

"pass the pickles" or "can you
reach that plate of bun- ?"

Incidentally Rig Joe Donloti, star

left halfback and co-captain elect

of next year's team, distanced all

competition in the bun-eating con-

test, consuming 13 of the large size

rolls in addition to his regular din-

ner. Critics of Joe's ability were
silenced after dinner when he of-

fered to eat a roast chicken on dis-

play in the Chickland lobby, though
in fairness to the doubters it should

578 Main Street

Winchester Square

rmmm&mmmmmmmmwi
I

!

i

I
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Season's Greetings *

FROM THE LONGEST ESTABLISHED STORE IN f
WINCHESTER, THAT OF I

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT \
sr.

is

11

i

I Ford's
i

f

Extends to Everyone

Its Best Wishes for

A Happy Holiday

Season

I

*

CHRISTMAS

SUGGESTIONS

SPORTING

GOODS

THE KNIT SHOP
33 Thompson Street

^xtenj.i to ih f^attoni and friend[i

~Sea3on 3 CjrcetingS

SUGGESTIONS FOR CHRISTMAS

Custom made Knitting Bags

Christmas Stockings

Matching sets of Argyle ties and socks

OPEN DAILY 9:30 TO 5 dt-r l-3t

Blankets: for the eribs or bed sizes, in a fine range of jy

% 'P. colors, patterns and qualities. $
:* •* ?

ff- Bath Sets, a splendid assortment. &
^ « J
|[. P. Table Cloths; we have ever been known for our fine I
•» Sj selection. I

:« J Novelties, are plentiful and make many a satisfactory I

1 1 *'«• |

^ ^ Cash's Woven Name Tapes make splendid gifts. Early ?
W % orders will surely come in time. I
!»'

*| At this Season of the year, surely you must have either *

Home Furnishings or Wearing Apparel that needs |
Freshing. Try our Supertone Dry Cleaning Service. |

£ 1 Orders Received Monday and Thursday are Ready the I

SEASON'S GREETINGS

fir

Following Friday and Tuesday

Itmm mmmmwim»mmmmmmmmmmmmm

I

r

i

i

CLOSED

ALL DAY

|

CHRISTMAS

HORACE
FORD
(AIR CONDITIONED)

RESTAURANT

*
ti.

i

+

p<..

* B
m Delicious Home Cooked Pastry *

i
Ice Cream - Fountain Service

j

Shop Leisurely, Conveniently

Pleasantry, at home

SLEDS

Flexible Flyers

SKIS

SKATES

FOOTBALLS

BASEBALLS

TAB0G6ANS

FISHING TACKLE

TENNIS RACKETS

BASEBALL GLOVES

HOCKEY GLOVES

SKI POLES

HOCKEY STICKS

SKI MITTS

GOLF BALLS

GOLF HEAD COVERS

As ue come to the close of another year,

we wiafa to take tlii* opportunity to thank our

many friends, not only for keepinp us busy, hut

for their patience anil understanding as well,

and to extend our sincere apologies to those to

whom we made promises we could not keep.

thanks again Townsfolk, and we will

try to do better another year.

AL ELLIOTT
Winchester Builder

45 CHURCH STRKKT

1

I
Make CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

a PLEASURE

SHOP FIRST

.1
at

5&

m

i
i

I Central Hardware Co. 1

1

MARY SPAULDING S

BOOKSHOP
where you will find

BOOKS

suitable for all ages and tastes - .23c up

CHRISTMAS CARDS

1

J. M. DONAHUE. Prop.

Agents for Valentine's World Renowned

Paints and Varnishes

Religious, formal, gay. for friends, busine-

ami family.
associates

1
1
I
I

k 1

GIFT WRAPPINGS

(.ay and attractive with matching ta^- and ribbons

* BASKET BALLS

m

& 46-48 Mt. Vernon Street Winchester

BASKETBALL HOOPS
A i
^ 1

i 7-9 Winchester Terrace Tel. WI 6-1907

Idecl-3t

-ki Tree- ill.- I. leal Christmas
(iift for the Skier. Hie first

real Hoot Tree for Ski Jhiot-

WINCHESTER

SPORT SHOP
41 CHURCH STREET

Winchester 6-1931

Open 9 till 9 till Christinas

i Christmas Gifts

Sporting Goods 1

1

ml

a:

l

I

if

LENDING LIBRARY GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS

fur tin* inveterate reader

"GIVE-A-BOOK CERTIFICATE"

fur the person who lik<-- to choose hi- own book**
redeemable anywhere in the I

, v \.

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS

a constant reminder all year of \>>ur thoughtfulness

STATIONERY

white or colored -• informal-, notes or letter-size

'»

%

%

I
i

\ «. Mary Spaulding's Bookshop
Kitchen Goods including Pyrex Ware, Brooms, U\

^ Push Brooms, Drinking Glasses; other goods toe nu- ^ ^
1 merous to mention. 39-41 Thompson Street

Pti Skates Sharpened

i

Winchester, Mass.

Phone: Winchester 6-1810

r. , .«*, . , > v . K"
fiook8 purchased as Christmas gifts will be wrapped,

Id. WlnCheSter 6-U327 £ S free
,

of char6e '
in attractive Christmas paper and forK mailing.

decl-3t *

L'iilKI '._ajt • • >***- • liAlte • »»• » '.•IK,,* • *i*Mtti« »-^*Jfc« • «i*l«C •

itmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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C. H. SYMMES & CO.
Winchester 6-0900

FARM AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

B. P. S. PAINTS—DOG FOODS—BIRD SEEDS

Prompt Delivery

M 747 Main Street Winchester

Mi P„L . . f , ... v. „ ,
invited their parents to an Indian

l-rskine f,.»e> IoNe« Post Program on Friday, December 8 at
In New ton

stories that they wrote about the
Indians

:

Miss Bailee's third grade pupils James Towle

2:30 p. m. in Mrs. alatson's Kinder-
garten Room. The program was

Mrs, Hugh J. Erskine of 41 Lake tne culmination of their study of
street, for the past five years ref- Indians and the children, all

ereitce librarian at the Winches- dressed in Indian costumes, gave a
tor Public Library, has resigned to fascinating performance. Tom-
accept the position of librarian at toms. a peace pipe, and a real

Nancy Morrison
Mariana Hoss
Nan Shorey
Cornelia Frazier
Judy Davis
Stephen Murphy
John Johnian
Dorothy March
8. A Song "My Bark Canoe"
George Tisdale
David Kennedy
( lark Chandler
Hubert Williams
9, Bill Schiveers told about his

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
FROM

THE OFFICE OF

RUTH C. PORTER derl-M

Newton High School and at Newton Navajo blanket were among many
Junior College, the latter an in-

" f ttu' properties which helped to
stitution established in 104»". and create a very realistic effect,
under the jurisdiction of the New- Sandra Wolsey announced the

gjj ton School Department. program which was as follows:
Mrs. Erskine is a graduate of Martha Dyei told about I Navajo blanket.

Acadia University in YVolfville. some of the Indian Tribes that 10. All the boys did An Indian
N- S. She has done graduate work lived in America. Hunting Dance,
in library subjects at Simmons Col- -• Clark Chandler showed on a After the program, the parents
lege and before coming to Winches- n

.

la P of the IT. S. where these tribes visited the third grade where they
ter was reference librarian at the lived. observed the children playing nunt-
Robhins Memorial Library in AH- The Peace Pipe Song was her and spelling games."
ington. She was also for a time thpn (l >' the boys in the
first assistant in the Educational class.

Department of the Enoch Pratt Li- Shaun Scanlon and David
brary at Baltimore. Md., one of the Kennedy read two original Indian
finest libraries in the country. stories.

Mrs. Erskine concludes her duties 6. Janet Reams, Judith Davis,
at the Winchester Library this fl nd Suzanne Fisher explained our
week, and assumes her new posi- weaving.
tion January 2. Many who have ex- '">• Cornelia Frazier, Linda Mar
perienced her helpfulness at the oney, Dorothy March,

Christmas

Greetings

THE JR. MRS. GUILD

Martha

IWM tifSfwWWStWM ifttk' VfIt'WH MM ttftf'&m lihrar >- wi " <™>" of he. de ] ' ^- ' an • aldwell, Nan Shorev,
< 1^ l/^ w<v.+ 1 v,,v,.,-,.v ;. ,,, • * * ^•parture with regret, while wish- •Judith Davis, Mariana Ross sang

ng her every success in her new :l Pueblo Song - Grinding Corn.

7. The following pupils read

in
MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM ?!

i

A vnvi IRerrg (EhnatmaB an& a jl ^
Sappy Nrtu fear tn all from

THE FESSENDEN OFFICE
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN
MARIETTA V. LINCOLN

A. MILES HOLBROOK
ELINOR D. HUGHES

I
I

JEAN I. BURKE

mmwmmmmwmwmmwmmm^mm |
M..~ M.„ M.. MMM'MM. M^M^MMMM*.^ ,

| We Extend §1
| The Season's Greetings

|| g
H and Wish for You and Yours the Best of Everything |J

'ft

If During the Year to Come

| MURRAY & GILLETT
| REALTORS

1 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-2560

Season's Greetings

Charles A. Murphy

Gas — Oil — Service

The Jr. Mrs. Guild of the First
Congregational Church in Winches-
ter will hold a Christmas party on
Tuesday evening. December l'Jth in

the Social Hall of the Parish House.
Coffee and dessert will be served
at 7:45 and will be followed by a
program of games, a Christmas
reading by Mrs. David f'hoate, and
group singing with Mrs. William
Sleeper at the piano. There will
be an exchange of the simple
Christmas gifts which each mem-
ber is asked to bring to add to the
festivity of the party.
The chairman of the evening will

be Mrs. George Whitten, assistant
director of the Jr. Mrs. Guild. Mrs.

Sf Charles Whitten has charge of the
decorations, and the refreshment

•« committee consists of Mrs. Richard

I

Caldwell, chairman, assisted by
«fif Mrs. Lawrence Palmer, Mrs. Rob-
In erdell Whitley, Mrs. Charles W.
0 Tozier, Mrs, Robert M. Mulford,

^ and Mrs. Charles Cngerman.

fThe Jr. Mrs. Christmas party
j
is always a gay occasion, and it is

hoped that a large number of the

.4* members will be present.

Winchester Jenney Station

W. P. ROBERTS
611 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

Tel. Winchester 6-0102

mmmmMimMMMMMMMMMMmm)
1

Season's Greetingsm
1950-51

HOURS

( HRISTMAS EVE SKRVK E I

W eek-dar»:

Sundar.*:

7:30 a. m to 7 p. m.
*» a. in to .") p. in.

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM,MMMMMM 5!m
\

Season's Greetings
\

p. T. Foley & Co.

Realtors
1

15

I WINCHESTER BARBER SHOP |
EXTENDS

I HOLIDAY GREETINGS
to its Patrons and Friends

Vitil <b ir Completely Remodelled Shop

See the latc»t iti Modern
Harboring Equipment

Three Barbers - Complete Service • No Waiting

Special Attention to Children

374 Main Street Winchester

i
1

s

^ Cambridge St. Winchester, Mass.

S Tel. WI 6-1725

The Crawford Memorial Meth-
yl odist Church is happy to announce
rs* the coming of Bishop Xewall S.

mk Booth to bring the message at 11

p. in. tin- night before Christmas.
]jX It will be a traditional Christmas
S£ I've Candle Lighting service.
iSl The service b;is grown in pop-

ularity and last year witnessed a
' church filled with people eager to

|

greet the first minute of Christ-
mas day in a unique fellowship 'ilfc

' where every individual has a part. -II
The public is cordially invited. Si

X
M
A
S

i

N
EW
Y

A
R
s

WHY BATTLE BOSTON? S3

t Winchester Shell Station

I I

3^ 1

DONALD WHYNOUGHT

585 Main St. WI M)201

SEASONS GREETINGS

0.

I

1

MAKE IIS YOUR GIFT

HEADQUARTERS
McKEE'S

1
i

Imobilgas service

GAS - SERVICEm

I

643 Main Street

Tel. Winchester 6-2627
Choose CONVENIENTLY From

One Of New England's
•» mum «*«•<«»mm «b.?-» mimm

Largest Gift Collections. f j Season's Greetings

w \
TIRES—ROAD SERVICE— BATTERIES S

I f0mmmmmwmmwmmwmm}M

1
i
s
ft.

1

Christmas Greetings
FROM YOUR RESTAURANT

A Good Place to Eat on Holidays and Every Day

ft

y ft

.a

m ft
....

.a 1
I 1

SPLENDID LUNCH

S APPETIZING FOOD ATTRACTIVE SURROUNDINGS *§ ft

ft

I
i

1
555 Main St. Tel. WI 6-1698

111
% %
m 1

1

^ 1
' i

i

2

% 1

n 1

\

i
i

V

1

i

Winchester 6-2545

I; ERNEST E. REARDON
\

YOUR TEXACO DEALER

f£ decl-3t ^| K 1
641 Main Street Tel. WI 6-2343

mimmtmmm.mummummmmtmmimmmmsmmmmm*
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REV. WAI.TKK LEE BAILEY

Pastor of the First liaptist

Church, appointed by the Massa-
chusetts Council of Churches as one
of 25 clergymen to serve as pro-

testant c haplains f o r State-wide
Roy Scout Councils. He will serve

Pel Island Council, which includes

Scouts in Medfnrd, Stoneham, Wo-
burn and Winchester,

For all the news read the Star,

brings Results.

Ml{< < AKOLINE
(JKIFFITH

Mrs. Caroline Grey Griffith of

4f> Cross street, widow of George
Clayton Griffith, died Thursday
evening, December 7. at the Win-
chester Hospital following a three

months' illness.

Mis. Griffith was born January
12. 1889, in Warsaw. Va„ the daugh-
ter of William Alexander, and
Mary Francos Grey. Her early

life was spent in the south, but as

a young woman of 20 she came to

Winchester and had been u resi-

dent of tin' town foi more than 40

years. She and Mr. Griffith were
married December 23, 1012. He
died November •'•, 1930,

Mrs. Griffith was a member of

the N'< w H"pe Raptist Church and

a member of the church's Flower
Circle,

She leaves two daughters, Miss

Mary F . and Miss Florence Grif-
i

fith; two sons, Rrannie, and Ethel-

bert Griffith, all of Winchester; a

granddaughter, Caroline Grey Grif-

fith; two sisters. Miss Ida Grey and

Mr^ Ruth Sydnor, both of War-
saw, Va.; and three brothers. Alex,

and Thomas Grey, both of War-
saw, Va., and Woodrow Grey of

Philadelphia, Pa.

Funeral services were held on

Sunday afternoon. December 10, at

the New Hope Baptist Church with

the pastor. Rev. yirgess Hill, offi-

ciating. Burial was in Wildwood
Cemeterv.

WINCHESTER ART
ASSOCIATION

This year marks the fiftieth an-

niversary of Billy the Boy Artist,

whose Daddy was the guest speaker

reciting passages from the lives of

Dickens' characters as he cartooned

them.
This w a s Dickons' evening.

Lovers of art and the works of

Charles Dickens thoroughly en-

joyed themselves as Edward F.

Payne worked while he and the

audience were surrounded by Rob-
ert Wilkie's pictures of Dickens'

characters hanging on the four

walls. Sergeant Fuzduz. the bar-

rister, whose plea before the jury

cost Mr. Pickwick several pounds.

Thi< p|,.a Mr. Payne recited before

an imaginary jury much to the de-

light and satisfaction of his audi-

ence many of whom knew the [ilea

almost word for word. Sairy Gamp
with the moist eye of course en-

tered the evening's entertainment

w hich ended with Mr. Scrooge. And,
as Mr. Scrooge took form under the

artist's crayons the Christmas

Carol was told by Mr. Payne.

Mr. Payne was introduced not

only as a Dickens scholar and au-

thority but as Daddy of Hilly the

Boy artist, which strip has appear-

ed for fifty years in the Boston

Sunday Globe. Today it is the sec-

ond oldest comic strip in the nation.

The cartoonist was well pleased to

learn that in his audience we men
and women who got much pleas-

ure years ago when the strip

started, that nearly every state in

New England was represented by

these older fans and the young peo-

ple of this generation still look for

Hilly the Hoy Artist today.

Robert Wilkie whose paintings

adorned the walls of the library art

gallery first showed his paintings

in his home town of Halifax, N. S.

in lSl'.i and 1850 before coming to

Boston where he worked until he

passed on in Swampscott in 100".

Mr. Wilkie was not here in 1812 at

the time of Charles Dickens' first

trip to this country but he was here

during the second trip t<> Boston in

1807 and had the opportunity to

meet the great English novelist,

i

From his contacts Wilkie de-

veloped a love for the characters of

Dickens and portrayed them as

shown in the Robert Vose Gallery
selections that will hang in the

Winchester Public Library during
the month of December. The work
of Mr. Wilkie. this early disciple

i of Dickens, and Mr. Payne met in

Payne, ar

r but he 1:

his books
-n." of

1012 at the one hundredth anniver-

sary of the author's birth which w as

celebrated in Boston by his pictures

being shown at the Twentieth Cen-

tury Association. The captions for

these pictures were written by Mr.

Payne for that occasion. At the

Twentieth Century Association in

March work.- by members of the

Winchester Art Association will be

shown. Mr. Payne is president of

the Dickens Fellowship o f this

area.
Not only is Edwa

aitist, cartoonist, readei

also an author. One of

"Dickens' Days in Boston. " of in-

terest to those who enjoyed the De-

cember fifth meeting of the art

association will be found at the

public library and calls for it have

already been made.

While his was not an anniver-

sary, the distinguished visitor of

the evening Dr. Albert Schweitzer

was there very nearly in person so

well did Mr. Arthur Heintzelman
etch this man of untiring energy
and good will foi his fellow man.
Dr. Schweitzer up to the age of

thirty filled the concert halls of

Europe to listen to his organ re-

citals. Then, he deserted the con-

cert stage to spend seven years

studying medicine that he might go

to French Equitorial Africa, to

the town of Lambarene to es-

tablish the hospital of his dreams
in a hen house. Today that hos-

pital has grown into excellent

buildings with three bundled beds

and over, fifty of them for whites

and the rest for the colored folks

for whom Schweitzer left his music

and Europe especially to aid. Dr.

Schweitzer was here in the United

States in 1040 at the two hundredth

anniversary of the poet Goethe for

the doctor is an authority on the

poet's life and works and came here

from Africa for tin T

Schweitzer Fellowship took the op-

portunity to raise funds for the

WOl'k at Lambarene and Mr. Heint-

zelman did the etching to further

that purpose.
December 5. 1931 was the open-

ing of the present library building

making this meeting of the art as-

sociation the nineteenth anniver-

sary of that event. One of the

building committee and a speaker

at that event nineteen years ago

was in Mr. Payne's audience. Ralph

Tracy Hale. Mr. Hale was a friend

of Mr. Payne's both having served

as officers of the Boston Authors'

Club. Mr. Hale was president at

the time that Mr. Payne was vice-

president at;. I then Mi. Payne be-

came head of that excellent or-

ganization.

Elizabeth William-. (Mrs. Rob-

ert B.i was the hostess of the even-

ing. She displayed her baker-atorial

art by making a diminuitive Christ-

mas tree of cookies. Starting at

the base she used a large cookie

cut star shaped and covered with

green frosting or should we say

icing, other cookies followed grow-

ing smaller in size until the top

was reached. This tree caused

many pleasant remarks and added

to the joy of the occasion. Assisting

Mrs. Williams were: Grace Asel-

tine, Elvira Grindle. (Mrs. Wadei,
Dorothy Critchfield and Mary Bal-

lard ( Mrs. Stanley t.

THE METHODIST YOUTH
FELLOWSHIP NEWS

Last Sunday the Methodist Youth
Fellowship saw an interesting, as

well as educational, movie entitled

"The Guiding Light."

Next Sunday, December 17, at

6:30 p. m. they Will hear "A Christ-
' mas Message to the Youth of To-

day'' presented by Mrs. Harris G.

W INC HESTER TO A STM ISTRESS
CLUB

SEE IT AT PHILIP

CHITEL'S MEN'S SHOP

flkliittr ilimtu aips

THE

WAYSIDE SHOP

ANTIQUES

fiSO Main Street, Melrose

Open for Business

Men- i- tlie npport unit) to

l>u\ that

SPECIAL GIFT

Hours 1 1 a. m. to "> p. m.

Home phone evenings or

oarh morning

( Rvstal <l-1030
ileeP-3t

SNOW WILL BE NO PROBLEM TO YOU.

Doctors advise against shoveling heavy loads of snow.

Maxim Snow Thrower cuts into snow of any depth and whirls-

it out 40 feet, or closer if desired, and in any direction. Cannot

hurt your shrubs, lawn, or drive. So easy to handle a child can

use it. Your drive will be cleared in a matter of minutes, not

hours. Winter proven from coast to coast. Two sizes for home

or estate use. Limited supply available. See demonstration and

moving picture film at our showrooms. Home model prices start

at $.'{15. .<*?'!

Telephone SAugus 8-2000 for

descriptive booklet or see the

moving picture at

ROUTE I. NEWBURYPORT TURNPIKE

SAUGUS, MASS.

,„

«aB,?,°w„ , ,

price

Case Ta»

l)ml

* . _

OnW ™
.< tip?- Add Spice to Holiday Life

STORES OPEN E\ ENINGS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

FREE! Just phone, write or come
in for youi copy of Gelotte's Gift-

book. Photo Gifts are always wel-

come, give pleasure all year 'round.

Stop in today for perfect gifts in

all price range.-.

CHRISTMAS COOKIES — Rich butter cookies in bell,

star ond Christmas tree shapes, merrily decorated

with red and green sugar. A festive touch for holi-

day desserts or in-between snacks 6 for 24c

FRUIT CAKE — Never was there fruit cake to com-

pare with those that Dorothy Muriel's bakes. Even

grandmother would love to have had the recipe.

You hove your choice of two types, in order to

"BUY IT BAKED" AT

please every taste. The light fruit cake — delicately

spiced—and the dark cake with molasses and extra

spices added. Both feature an abundance of citron,

glace pineapple, cherries, dotes, dark and light

raisins, citrus fruits, rum-flavored syrup, almonds

and walnuts.

1 lb. 3-oz. Light or Dark Loaf icti/opSon. 79(*

2 lb. Light or Dark Round Cake $1.33

camERQ STORES
Rental — Repair — Delivery

Mail Order Services

BOSTON CAMBRIDGE
2S4 Boylston Harvard Sq.

COmw'lth KIrkland
6-6366 T-':366

SetduJuirfi
FOOD / SHOPS

SILENT PARTNER OF THE HOSTESS

lo o»o a d icpco ntm«nt, ivil trtf-c-e us aid »e *iil <««'•• )£j' c-der

s r o * t i

542 Main Stretl

Wl 6-2038
Ai-e'hif Dorothr Mufitl'l

taoa S-os :o-.e- •tttly

t_u « Ai. -j-on

"BOSSES' NIGHT"

The Winchester Toastmistress
Club will huld a business and
Christmas Party meeting at the

home of Miss Hilda Hope, 37 Glen
Green, Winchester, at 8 o'clock,

Tuesday evening, December 19.

Miss On ie Grant of Winchester
will be Toastmistress for the even-

ing and introduce the principal

speakers as follows: Mrs. Marian
Manning of Somerville who has

chosen for her subject, "A Christ-

mas Story," and Miss Anna Kuhn
of Arlington who will have for her

topic. "A ( hnstmas Poem."
Miss Hilda Hope, Parliamen-

tarian, will review parliamentary
procedure in regard to the election

of the nominating committee, and
a vote will he taken at that time.

Mrs. Olive Anderson of Winchester.
Contest Chairman, will give a re-

port on the International Toast-
mistress Club Contest Points.

The hostess, Miss Hilda Hope,
will also serve as Topic Mistress.

Mrs. Alice Cold%vell of Brookline
will act as Timer, and Mrs. Zelma
Schwartz of Boston and Miss Mae
McDonough of Dorchester will

evalute the speakers.
Following the business meeting,

there will he a Christmas social

hour.

A Classified Ad in the Star

brings Results.

Mi s. J. Stanley Barnes of Canter-
bury road, as county director of

t h e Suf foi k-E s s e x-Middlesex
Group of the Massachusetts As-
sociation of Insurance Women, in-

augurated the organization's most
successful "Bosses' Night" which
attracted 140 insurance women and
their employers to the Hampshire
House in Boston last week. The

success of the party led many to

predict it will become an annual
1 event.

Mrs. Barnes has done much to

increase the membership a n d

vitalize the group of Massachusetts
1 Insurance women, of which she is

the county director. When she be-

came affiliated with the group five
' years ago it had a membership of

j

46. It now has a membership of
' 150, welcoming 6] new members
since October.

OLD FARMER'S
ALMANACS

on SALE at

fy/tc J*)fafitJon toner

STAR BLDG.

Also PHILLIPS BROOKS CALENDARS
.i,vi-ir

WH€N"JS

( oiling unlimited on your satis-

'action, when you turn that moving

oh over to us. Large or small, it

vill be done right.

H.J.ERMINES
4ilNDENtt«HINCHEVTER,MA«.

<7eL 6*0568
*4ttPHOHT< MOfT WHO <*Mf<mr*

Take full advantage of the

modern facilities and know-

how of ALLIED VAN
LINES—be sure of a safe,

Bwift move . . . expert pack-

ing and careful handling.

Ab agents for ALLIED,
that's the kind of service

we offer for either a local

or long-distance move.

Both temporary and per-

manent storage facilities.

Arlington Storage Warehouse
Edmund L. Frosr, President

20 Mill Street

Thomas J. Keefe, Manager

ARIington 5-0603

Call v» (or count*/ »r titlmattt

A9l * l{ ALLIED va\ lives,
hoi

i

lire

WORLD'S IAROIST IONO OISTANCI MOVftl

iff*/* 6/6% X£FM(H:M7QR

It's a 1951 model that saves you $30

over the 1950 price — yet hos deluxe

features previously found only in highest

priced G-E models. Big, 8.2 cubic foot

capacity with more than 12 square feet

of shelf space. Freezer keeps 24 pounds

of frozen foods for days at a time.

Roomy drawer for fresh meats; two

high-humidity storage drawers for fruits

and vegetables. Redi-cube ice trays.

And, remember! More than 2,200,000

G-E refrigerators have served ten years

or longer.

95
IOWIST BUOOCT TERMS

• Famous "Quick Clean" Washing Action

• Big-family capacity • Powerful Wringer

• One-Year Written Warranty

• Washes each piece individually

• Quick Emptying Pump

139 95

LOWEST BUDGET TERMS

At Edison Shops and Electrical Dealers

BOSTON EDISON COMPANY

Edison Shops Open Saturdays Until Christmas
H
4
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IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE STAR

M»f«CM f*.«.*J - ^. t*. - ^.' KkfaM M»«.»l t*,«.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
t

illustrations in t

»ndar is the artist's
what the center wil

]

RENTON'S
Church Street Opposite Winchester lru*1 i.d.

SUGGESTS
- TURKEYS -

CHRISTMAS PURINA FED

Native New Hampshire Turkeys

Plump and Meaty — All Weights

- THE BEST MEAT -
STEAK - ROASTS -

v

i

\U« SMITH, MR. ROT1 STON
ENGAGED

' \!;<>i servn r i?v

POI \ PHO.N II i H( UK

;r where ••'

vhat the
'

vV : -

Hi

SE. 1SON 'S GREETINGS
From

1 G. A. JOSEPHSON - Realtor I
f ^ 5 Church Street, Winchester

Mr. Chase's
yi sketches there is much useful local^ nformat n * he calendai \\

I™ >• tend i-e than! • :' - u
copy!

uate of M
To 'hnolrtg;

World \Y

li

ar r rem Jacob
v Mendelssohn

John S. Swift of -11 Fells

s 1

k
8£i liawfe! I^IVttil •

Star Building)

ij*'SI

MM

it i fied public accountant, has
2 .

1 een , lected a memhei of t ft e - d M
!f, American Institute of Accountants, Myopia road, and a junior at St

f| national professional society of Lawrence L'niversitv has been an-

,. \
1 ^ every other yea? -

in a < hristmas

T'
:in

' Concert, and ceryono is welcome
• • .

and fo j.i.n in ti'.« -'ntfine of rhe
planned, Christmas hymns.

__ _ The complete procfram follows;
Alexander .Wiley, son of Mr. r*r*iuit« •

: ir.l S'ei ey of -I

01 1 French T:m>>

A tfdim

CPA' He has been associated
Off V

for the past four years with Kdwiin
pointed Chairman of the Ht l|? Prorrxsional Hymn -

I. lM i.leand "( ompan'y. acVoun'tants Committee for the 1951 Winter cgtffcSSS* g5 tt?tt&
'

Vnthrm and !'»,> i ar,,|.

r-lf

I <>v*>ly V

Jar .b"

MemMssoKn

Matthows
Work

Si TABBUT'S DAIRY. Inc tsjt I

•'

.] HEAVY STEER BEEF - TENDER SPRING LAMB

- POULTRY -
- FRYERS -
Fresh — Native

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES

l %

f I

\ %

I ^
381

* I
s s

(Timothy E. Walsh, Prop.)

SERVING WINCHESTER FOR OVER 25 YEARS

WITH HIGH GRADE

MILK and CREAM
Produced Within Three Miles of Your Door!

Homogenized Milk From Our Own Herd

i

m

1

AS our relations in the

past have been so pleas-
:

jg

1 1 CHRIS™AS

"da Ti'll li On Th- M
Th* Srripturr I <-i«,in

Matt hew, ('hanter
H>mn
"O t.ittlr Town ,tf R.-thl.-hem"

r»o Carpi* -

"Sin« Wi> N,„'!" Frvnr.h Carol
"Lai' Down your Staffs, O ShepWils"

01J French Carol

ant, we desire to express Hfc ?""r
r
'

'

the wish that they will •» 'Then- Purl- in Oi l JmW 'Mute*
SSl ! K .• • Trail I

increase in good will and
--J

,i,

'T"
,^; ,,,

'r . v . -

friendliness throughout i !• :;itr' "

1n ' , ' h " "

. _ iw M M.

a Happy and Prosperous

New Year.

MOURADIAN
ORIENTAL

RUG CO.

li
I i

I K

jfif; Cleaners. Repairers and Dealers in Fine Rugs

| % WINCHESTER

\T rENDED F( VER \l OF
SWEDISH KIN(,

Arthur J. Donovan, seaman,
I S\. of 117 Sylester avenue was

i» a memher of the military party
•M ehich repi e cnted ! h e Cnited

State . i an etit at the funeral
••w of (Justav \ . late Kinjj of Sweden.
'it Seaman Donovan is attached to the

destroyer. CSS F a in
'

<Vm Northern

Cpj. Th.-ma-
Mr. and Mi - i

Water stt , t
.'

'

;

•n as«
t and

I
I
•I

$

Im

I

I
I
S

II
I

I

I
a.

1

%

|
ft

I

Everybody's Pointing to Hotpoint

$ez what ou cfi^ience tfa/i hmJm, I

Out In Front With Everything!

THE All NEW

APPLIANCE-
MATCHED" CABINETS

WOP'.O $ VOST CON VEH ;ENT REFRIGERATOR

» HOTPOINT

invites you to inspect the complete new line of

Hotpoint aluminum cobinets-custcm-maiched to mod-
ernize your kitchen at new low cost.

I

BEFORE

Automatic Electric

DISHWASHER

AFTER |

Model EC86-4

loadit!

Setit!
J

forget >ft

Vashes dishes ckancr
than you can by lurid,

dries them electrically.

COME IN TODAY! Out in front-
Now w ah Hotpoint's handsome
new line of aluminum cabinets,

wiu can remake your kitchen to

>viur heart's desire. Cabinets com-

j lete in every detail. Satin-like

finish i5 hard ana durable, with

two coats of enamel baked on at

high temperatures. Surfaces are

non-corrosive, easy to clean.

You'll be amazed at the difTef

ence these cabinets make in your

kitchen. Ask tor Jetads today.

* Plenty of room for frozen foods

* Handy new shelves in the door

* Roomy butter conditioner

* Convenient sliding shelf

* Big hi-humidity drawers

of food storage

space m
FINGERTIP
REACH

3t

look To Hotpoint For The Finest - FIRST, at

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT COMPANY
2A MOUNT VERNON STREET Winchester 6-3061

I

I
II

^» * ^,1 • • iS»*;* • A vsi: • •
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Extending to you a Very Merry Christmas and a

Happy Prosperous New Year is only part of our

Holiday Greetings. It will be our earnest desire to

serve you during the coming year with a willing-

ness, cooperation and friendliness. May 1951 bring

to you a fulfillment of your hopes and desires.

I

MOODY MOTOR SALES' INC.
I
I

a

a

a

a

CADILLAC PONTIAC

SALES & SERVICE

i

I

632 MAIN ST Tel. Winchester 6-3133

3Sk

a

a

a

I

a

i
i

Ia

*?:

%
a
a

IK.

%
a

a

a
I?:

Christmas Greetings

Winchester Trust Company
DIRECTORS. OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

I

I

I

Vincent C. Ambrose

Charles W. Butler

Roland R. Carter

Helen E Chaput

Gerald J. Connors

Ernest B. Dade

Ann K. Dalton

Davenport F. Davis

James F. Dwinell. Jr.

Marion E. Dyson

Nicholas H. Fitzgeralc

( 111 R( II - I REE I <>| I h i

William L. Parsons

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Member Federal Reserve System

Horace H. Ford

Robert J. Holmes

Celia M. Lafayette

Patricia M. Litchfield

Curtis W. Nash

Joyce D. O'Malley

Harris S. Richardson

Gayle Sawyer

Henry K. Spencer

Frederick J. Swymer

Jean H. Wrisley

I
I

:»

I
I

m

"A
.Ifc

I
1

1

35r

%
X

I
Ik

1
ii
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LOCAL ATHLETES NAMED TO
WCOP ALL-SCHOLASTIC

Center — Frank Lentini

Quarterback — Joe Donton

Local football players named to
the WCOP Class B All-Scholastic Miss Doris L Casey of this town
Football team by Len Master.-; on was one of 86 University of Maine
h i s High School Sports Parade girls recently receiving bids to join

broadcast last Saturday at <5:45 sororities there, Miss Casey's bid

p. m. over WCOP were: came from Chi Omega, a National
First Team : soroi ity.

NOTICE OF CERTAIN
UNCLAIMED PROPERTY HELD

BY

Winchester National Hank,

\\ inchester, Massachusetts

I
I
s

Season 's Greetings

IN SICKNESS

fir

IN HEALTH

Depend on

McCORMACKS APOTHECARY

Pursuant to G, L. Chapter 200A
notice is given that the following
described property of the following
named presumed owners, whose last

'.it known residence was in the city

or town indicated, will be turned

over to the Commissioner of Corp-
orations and Taxation on or before

.January first and that the there-

upon the holder thereof shall cease

to be liable therefor.
Saving!* Accounts

I,, MortiriuT Blitke, Mt. Auburn

. MERRY CHRISTMAS
1 TO ALL OUR FRIENDS IN WINCHESTER

1

f

L

1

• SV
•va

Xmas Gifts For

Of The

Every Member

Family

Clin king Accounts
Clarence E. Andemuti, A-'Idress unknown
\V. J. Uackex, Aiidreiui unknown
Krank Mo»f._, Address unknuu

n

Kinmn Cole, Address unknown
Caroline J. K.dvy. Address unknown
Sadie Fields. Address unknown
James J. HaBKeity, B Park street, Win-

chester, Mass.
Charles E. Kffff, Ad iresa unknown
.1- F. Kenney. Address unknown
I.avium Marsh, Address unknown
William McKinnon, Address unknown
Christopher Morris, Address unknown
W, V. Miller, Address unknown
Audrej 1. t'alne, 11 Myrtle terrace, Win-

chi'Ntfi . Mass.
Lucy Fhippa, Address unknown
I.. (" oi M I., Prime, Aildress unKiiuwii

Clarice (1 Stern, 59 Wedgemere avenue,
Winchester, Mass

C E Whitman, Aduresi unknown
Winchester Public Market, Address un-

known
World War Mothers, Address unknown

I

MISS BLANCHARD ENGAGED
TO MR. MAYNARD

Mr. and Mis. Dean Hlanchard of

Mt. Pleasant street, Winches-
ter, announce the engagement of

their daughter, Sally, to Mr. Rob-
ert Loring Maynard, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Warren A. Maynard of 57

Oxford street. Winchester.
Miss Hlanchard graduated from

Winchester High School and at-

tended Colby College for two years.

She is at present a senior at the

Nursery Training School of Boston.

.Mr. Maynard is a graduate of Bor-

dentown Military Institute and Bos-

ton University, College of Business
Administration, where he was a

member of Lambda Chi Alpha
fraternity. He is now associated

with the Vick Chemical Company,
New York.

PHOTOGRAPHIC

see us for your

UPHIC CHRISMS GIFTS

BROWNIE HAWKEYt
CAMERA

Smart, new box camera that

takes black-and-white and
color pictures. Negatives,

2>/4 x 2'/4 , Only $5.50.

FITZGERALD

FUEL COMPANY
OIL BURNERS and SERVICE 1

Tel. Winchester 6-3000

1
I
_?.

SEE IT AT PHILIP

CHITEL'S MEN'S SHOP

US*

II

US?

m

MOTHER
GOOSE

IN THREE DIMENSIONS
Watch your child's face beam when he sees his favorite

Mother Goose Rhymes "come to life" in the magic realism

of full color, three dimensions. Seven different rhymes on
each Mother Goose Reel with the text of the rhyme right

in the picture. A flick of the finger changes the scene. Pic-

tures are mounted in long lasting View-Master 7-scene

Reels for use in View-Master Stereoscopes and Projectors.

Olher Sfereo-Sfory Ree/s for Children include

ROY ROGERS ADVENTURES OF SAM SAWYER
HOPAIONG CASSIDY RUDOLPH, Red-Nosed Reindeer

GENE AUTRY THE CHRISTMAS STORY

THE CISCO KID THE EASTER STORY

INDIANS WILD ANIMALS
TARZAN NATIVES OF ZULULANO

Over 400 other scenic and chil-

dren's Reels to choose from. Ask

KODAK TOURIST
CAMERA

Modern folding cam-
era with exciting new
features. Negatives,

2 Vi x3 Vi . Five models,

from $24 50 to $95.

KODAK PONY 858
CAMERA

Makes superb color pic-

tures using Kodacolor or
Kodachrome 828 Filmi. Hal
f/4.5 lens. $29.95.

CINE-KODAK RELIANT
CAMERA

Full-color home movie*

are easy to make . . .

economical, too, with

this movie maker. With
f/2.7 lens, $79.

Prim indudt fidtrat lat

An excellent

Gift Suggestion

for the

Snapshot Fans

on your

Christmas

List .

.

for a Reel list.

STEREOSCOPE $2.00

VIEW-MASTER REELS 35c each
THREE for $1.00

So "right

for so many..

It's just load, aim, and shoot

with this inexpensive reflex-type

camera . . . wonderful for Mother

or one of the youngsters. Big reflex

finder, with hood, makes picture

composing simple. Good black-and-

white or color snapshots are easier

than ever to get. Negatives, 2 *

2Vi. $13.95. Flasholder, $3.33.

Prices include Federal Tax.

I
sm

I
I

IS

i

TO ALL -

A Merry Christmas
AND

A Happy New Year

^%
net

i m

w. *s

a .c

3K ft

S_ 55:

K ft
*_•

THIS CHRISTMAS TRY COLOR
lAr

-

^tjf^

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
BELL & HOWELL CAMERAS From $89.55

REVERE MOVIE CAMERAS From $62.50

ANSCO CAMERAS From $4.54

WESTON METERS $21.50 and $32.50

POLAROID - "Picture in a Minute Camera' $89.75

G. E. METERS $24.50 and $32.50

BEACON FLASH CAMERAS $9.95 and $14.95

TOURIST ADAPTER KITS $14.50

WINCHESTER CAMERA SHOP
570 MAIN STREET Winchester 6-0952

M. V. I TO II \\ I

S EV\ l)IKE< TOM

N'tBeginning the first of the

Year, Mr. Ralph Pingree will take
iivcr tlu> assignment as Youth Di-

rector of the young people's fellow-

ship of the Crawford Memorial
Methodist Church.

Mr. Pingree graduated from Har-
vard College, attended Harvard
Law School and received his Mas-
ter's Degree from Boston Univer-
sity. 1L' was active in church work
in Rochester previous to his coming
tn Winchester.

\|<H NT PKMO Kt HE HOST
TO \\ INTER < VMPEtiS

\i

lint
|

•
i

a I'flO It,

•ing made
a r- ii -ki

ft

ft

I

1
ft

«
ft

I
I

CONVERSE MARKET 1 ft

Purveyors of Fancy Imported and Domestic

Groceries and Specialties

Choice Meats. Fresh Fruits and Produce IS
ii
ii

Season's Greetings

From

i Charles L Haggerty |

Camp Mount Pero, in the White Kvenihgs will he spent by the
Mountains ar Plymouth, N. H.. will Lodge's huge tioldstonr" fireplace

again offer a Winter Holiday to swapping skiing yarns playing
some forty boys and girls, their group games, ping-ponir, howling

_ . ,, , _ » . . o_ ages ranging from it to 15 year's, and highlighted with two full*
For All the News Read the Star The Campers will leave Winchester length feature mo' ies and winter-

, on a special Holiday Snow Train -ports shorts.

Friday December 29th, returning Winchester leaders helping with
Monday, January 1st. Highlights this joyous outdoor fun- fest will be

of the week end will be skiing, Phil Twombly, Rob Lamson, Ted
sKating, hiking, cooking out and Trott, V^irginia Dyer, as well as Mr.
numerous other sports under ex- and Mrs. Roland A. .Vault of 208
pert supervision. The Camp has Washington street,

\\\\\!it,/

Fresh Killed NATIVE Turkeys For The Holidays 1

1

FREE DELIVERY

Winchester 6-2461-2462

'9

I

| |
iSk ft

II
|| Automobile Repairing

II 730 Main St. Winchester

S.S.PIERCE CO.

•k

*
•k

k

•k

*
k
k
*
k
•k

k
k

*

*

•k

k
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Our Seven Stores
ARE FILLED WITH

Christmas (gifts

3 NT ?. S. Pierce Store is one of the nicest

of gift shops. Gift_ are displayed in

great variety ready for your quick .selection.

GIFT BOXES, BASKETS, BUCKETS, HAMPERS, CHESTS

DELICACIES • GOOD FOODS S.S.P. SPECIALTIES

CANDIES • PERFUMES TOILETRIES

CIGARS • TOBACCOS • PIPES CIGARETTES

\
C_pley Square— Coolidge Corner—Newton Centre

Store*
144 Tremoat St -

— 133 Hrookline A*e. - Belmont
*r'*

(
— and our hontkome neu Chestnut Hill store
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Join The

CHRISTMAS
Now Forming at

26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated 1871

1

1

i

Winchester Savings Bank

Resources $12,000,000

This Hank is a Mutual Savings Bank incorporated un-

der the laws of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts

and is operated solely for the benefit of its depositors.

We Have Money to Loan on First Mortgages

Officers

PRESIDENT

H. Wadsworth Hight

VICE-PRESIDENTS

James F. Dwinell, Jr.

TREASURER

William E. Priest

H. Wadsworth Hight

James H. Cleaves

BOARD OF INVESTMENT

James F. Dwinell, Jr.

Edward H. Kenerson

CLERK OF CORPORATION

William J. Speers, Jr.

ASSISTANT TREASURER

Ralph W. Hatch

Edftard H. Kenerson

Francis E. Smith

1

1
i

i

i

James S. Allen

Paul F. Avery

Erastus B. Badger

James W. Blackham

James H. Cleaves

Norman L. Cushman

William L. Davis

James F. Dwinell, Jr.

Patrick T. Foley

H. Wadsworth Hight

TRUSTEES

M. Walker Jones

Edward H. Kenerson

William E. Priest

Harry C. Sanborn

Nelson H. Seelye

Joseph W. Worthen

Francis E. Smith

Frederic S. Snyder

William J. Speers, Jr.

Robert M. Stone

Carl F. Woods

1
m

i
31
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LYCEUM BUILDING BADLY BURNED
GENERAL ALARM FIRE DID $50,000 TO $75,000 DAMAGE

Lyceum Hiiildinn Before Alterations

A general alarm fire in Lyceum Building, a landmark in Winchester
Center for many years, did damage estimated between $50,000
and $75,000 yesterday. These figures do not include loss to stocks of the
first floor stores nor to the furniture and equipment damaged in the

business and professional offices <>n the second floor. Above these floors

is Lyceum Hall, used for dances and parties and as a lodge hall by Win-
chester Lodge of Klks. This hall is virtually destroyed,

The fire tt-as discovered shortly after 7 o'clock by "Jack" Murphy,
who takes care of the building's heater. Officer Joseph Quigley of the
Police Department also noticed smoke issuing from the building and
called Headquarters from the box in the center, I.t. Joseph Derro relay-

ing his call to the Central Fire Station. Meanwhile Murphy had run
to the Central Fire Station to give the alarm, two rounds being sounded
from Box 23. Chief James F. Callahan called for assistance from sur-

rounding Departments as soon as he saw the seriousness of the tire,

Med ford and Arlington sending their aerial ladders to the center at

once, tu he followed by apparatus from Reading, Stone-ham, Wakefield,
Melrose and Woburn. Chief Raines of Reading, Chief Jacobs of Wake-
field. Chief Fields of Melrose, ( kief Kane of Woburn, Chief Crosby of

Stoneham and Chief Gorham of Medford were personally on the scene
with Winchester's former chief. David 11. DeCourcy.

The tire started in the basement
of the building, in or near the boil-

er-room; it was hard to tell just
where it originated according to
firemen who found '.he boiler loom
a mass of flames when they arrived
at the building,

From the basement it worked up
in the partitions of the building,
principally off the alleyway above
the bulkhead entrance at the rear
of Tarbox electrical shop and Le-
vi ne's tailoring establishment.

.Metal walls made it difficult to

stop the tire m the partitions and
the flames quickly raced up to the
blind attic at the top of the build-
ing, mushrooming out both ways
upon reaching this open space.

A metal ceiling over the hall be-
low the blind attic, with in some
places two plaster ceilings above
the metal made it particularly diffi-

cult to tight the tire from the hall,

while the slate roof made it equally
difficult to net at the raging fur-
nace in the blind attic from above.

Firemen swarmed up the three
big aerial ladders and attacked the
blaze from the roof. A good half
of the roof from the gallery in Ly-
ceum Hall to the easterly end of the
building was burned through, but
there was little evidence of tire in

the front end of the attic, though
flames did break through at one
point there.

As soon as holes could be made
in tht> roof the firemen got several
big lines on the fire, and water
commenced to pom down through
the building, literally running a

river out of the entrance in the
square. Flouts were warped
throughout the building and there
was extensive damage from smoke
and water, but the second floor

suffered relatively little from tire.

Water damage on the second
floor was worst in the establish-
ments of Judy's Hairstyles, Attor-
ney Leo Garvey and Dr. James H.
O'Connor, veteran dentist. The
Harper Method, f air dresser, and
Waterfield Opticians were chiefly
damaged by smoke.

On the first floor the stores dam-
aged worst were < "Intel's Men's
Shop, completely destroyed, Ru-
therford Equipment and the Arl-
ington Gaslight Company. The tire

in the basement was largely under
' Intel's and the floor at the rear
of his shop was burned away, while
tiremen broke the big show win-
dows to get water in on the flames.
Richardson's Market in the Build-
ing beside Lyceum Building had
water damage in the basement and

.the market, Fred the Hair Stylist
and the Branch Office of the Win-
chester Trust Co., were damaged by

,
smoke.

John Rutherford, with the assis-
tance of his wife and interested
friends succeeded in getting much
of his stock out of his store and it

was removed from the center by
"Mike" Penta in bis truck. "Mike"
and bis "bully boys" also removed
furnishings from P. T Foley's.
The Edison Shop suffered from
water and smoke while the real
estate and insurance office of P. T.
Foley suffered from water prin-
cipally, On the other side of the
building Tarbox Electrical Shop
and l.evine's Taiho Shop suffered
principally from smoke,

In the basement firemen Worked
water hip-deep and as soon as
sible auxiliary pumps were put
work pumping out. Winches

big new Mack pump worked

in

pus*)
to \\

ter's

at the tire from the hydrant a: the
corner of M\ Vernon street and
Winchester Place with Engines 2

and i and a Reading pump at other
hydrants about the center.

ft was between 10:30 and 11

before the tire was considered un-
der control and Chief Callahan be-
lieved it would be in the vicinity
of 5 or >i o'clock before the "all
out" could be sounded.
The Splendid Lunch was early on

the street with coffee foi the fire-

men and policemen. Brown's Lunch
on Main street also sent down a

big urn of coffee and the Red Cross
also provided coffee and sand-
wiches with Leon Smith, sexton of
the First Congregational Church,
making the coffee, 20 gallons of
his "nonpareil brew"!
Chairman Edmund C. Sanderson

of the Water Department stated
the fire created the biggest demand
for water he could recall but that
even the unprecedented demand
caused the pressure to drop very
little and there was at all times
plenty of water.
A bin crowd jammed into the

center to watch the firemen, and
the Police had quite a job protect
Ing the venturesome from flying
date and keeping traffic moving.
chief Charles J. Harrold took

personal charge of the police de-
tail wi»h I.t. Dei ro and Sergeants
Cassidy and Dolan and men of -he
night shift remaining mi duty until
relieved by the day officers, Traffic,
was routed ,,ut of the center, cars
from Woburn, headed south, going
through Swanton street and Wash-
ington street to Main street and
Bacon street. Traffic from Arling-

i outed over Bacon
or Stoneham going
rtnaek 's and noi t b

CHARLES STANTON ADAMS COMING EVENTS

11Charles Stanton Adams
Mystic avenue, retired taxi oper-
ator and a widely known resident
of Winchester, died early Friday
morning, December 8, at the Win-
chester Hospital after a ten days'
illness.

Mr. Adams was the son of Wil-
liam, and Emma Isadora I Stanton i

Adams. He was born in Winches-
ter J tine S, 1S7U, in the house on
High street, now occupied by Mr
Thomas Vinson, in which he spent
his boyhood and early married
years, and in which his son, Arthur,
was born. He had lived on Mystic
avenue in the old Spurr house
since 1906.

All of Mr Adams' life was spent
in Winchester, with the exception
of two years of his boyhood, which
were spent near Concord, X. H.,
while his father was running the
Birchdale House, a hotel, there.

Mr. Adams was for many years
identified with the grocery and
provision business in Winchester.
As a young man he worked for the
late J. C. Stanton in his grocery
store on Main street, then located
at the site of the present Winches-
tei Provision Co, Later he was for

i
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ATTENTION

WINCHESTER VOTERS!
Do we need additional secondary school facilities?

Secondary sehool enrollment will -tutu exceed the

capacity of our present buildings. Three committees
have studied this problem at a cost to the Town of

S33,.)00 and have all arrived at this conclusion. The
recommendations of flic present building committee
to provide additional facilities were overwhelmingly

adopted af the recent Special Town Meeting.

Do we need these facilities now?

Yes. Increased elementarv school enrollment, new elemen-

tary school- recently htiilt or enlarged ami others now
demanding expansion are definite proof that present

secondan school facilities will he inadequate within

the next two \ear-.

Does the plan adopted by the Town Meeting by a vote of

162 to 4 provide these facilities?

Yes. I ho School Committee, elected to represent you, says

so. The School Building Committee says so. The
plans for these enlarged facilities were presented by
architect- of recognized ability in the field of school

design. killuun. Hopkins. Greeley ami Brodie. Your
Board of Selectmen and Planning Board approve the

adopted plan-

I he Finance Committee, on the basis of its own
independent studies, urgently recommends IMME-
DIATE action. Your elected Town Meeting Repre-

sentatives who beard a full and complete debate of

the matter voted lo2 to i in favor of the adopted plan.

Minor details of construction ami "educational

specifications" must he left to the discretion of ipiali-

fied committees charged with these responsibilities.

"\ ES" votes on the Referendum Questions will in-

sure immediate action to meet the needs of our

secondare schools.

Signed: Junior ami Senior High School Bldg. Comm.

Rachel I. Kimball Ruth Higgins
Howard R. Bartlett

\\ illiam Davies

Charles H Gallagher

Charles Jelli»on

Leslie A. Tin ker

Paid for by a Group of Public Spirited ( uiz<r^

deciS-2t

w
t,

a i ooni

through Swanton street. The Po-
lice did an cm client job and things
moved very smoothly considering
the conditions. Highway crews
sanded the streets to cover the ice
which quickly formed in the frigid
air.

High School students w e r e
everywhere in evidence until Chief
Han old communicated with the
school. The arrival of Principal
(irindle and some of the teachers
caused a noticeable drop in student
attendance and a quid; shift of
youngsters out of the center.

some years a clerk for the
George F. Morrill in the old
eery store on Church street
down at the erection of the
Building in 1915.
Leaving Mr. Morrill's emj

Mr. Adams formed a pavtnei
with an associate at Morrill's, the
late George A. Dupee, and the two
conducted a successful provision
business for several year-; on Main
street in the old two-story building
near the corner of Thompson street
which was razed w hen the Locatelli
Building was built.

For a time after the dissolution
of his partnership with Mr. Dupee,

iams conducted "Adams'
y Shop", in the old block

M

<iv:

-no- -

Mr. A
Specialt
of store m ain street that was
replaced by the present Locatelli
Building, dealing in a line of fancy
groceries and food specialties. He
gave that up to go into the taxi
business in 1922, remaining in
that business until he retired be-
cause of poor health in the sprinai
of 1049.

Mr. Adams was a member of
William Parkman Lodge of Masons
and of Aherjona Council, Roval

Fred C. Noonan, leave today on the SX™0 j\
° f

, ^V' 1 ",

Mississippi Special for New Or-
tu",ally

t

K( 'n,al Penality, he had

leans to enjoy a vacation in the L *5*a ' f^5acrt* mal
\
m>f

south and especially to visit Mrs. f"
8
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n£ th
?m .Th» Hne* 1,11,1

Walsh's son, Robert M. Walsh, 1st
est

.

love? hlm
?
or

.
hw '."^ndhness,

LEAVE FRIDAY FOR THE
SOI III

Mis. Amy X. Walsh of 27 Nelson
street, accompanied by her brother,

Lieutenant, USA Reserve, who is

a student at Tulane University.
Mr. Noonan expects to remain in
the south for a month with Mrs.
Walsh making a more extended
visit.

I.t. Walsh has been at Tulane for
the past three years, entering the
university upon his separation
from the service. During bis tour
of duty he saw 56 days of combat
service in the Okinawa invasion
and offensive. Before entering the
army he was a student at the New
England Art .School.

LOCAL TRAV EL AGENT
LEAVES FOR VASSAL

At the invitation of Sir Oliver
Simmons of Nassau, Mr. ,1. [•'. Mi -

Grath, Jr., local Travel Agent, left
New York today with a group of
selected Travel Agents to inspect
the new Balmoral Hotel.
The group flew to Nassau on

British Overseas Airways' new
Stratocruiser, on a four and a
half hour flight. They will be the
guests of Sir Oliver Simmons dur-
ing their stay in .Nassau and will
return the first of next week via
British Overseas Airways.

During bis stay in Nassau. Mr.
McGrath will renew his acquaint-
ances with his many friends con-
nected with the travel industry
and hotels on The Island.

his cheerful outlook on life and his
willingness to be of service where-
ever he could. Many about town
will miss his cheery smile and
friendly greeting.

In an o 1 d account book Mr.
Adams wrote:
"When you've Bet o> ihe .-ml ..f your

rtt|M». lit n knnt nml hnmr tin!"

His fine philosophy is well ex-
pressed in these words!
On July 10. Mr. Adams

married Grace F. Newhall of
Stoneham, who survives h i m

,

though seriously ill in the Win-
chester Hospital. Also surviving
are a son, Dr. Arthur S. Adams,
president of the American Council
on Education, and until recently
president of the University of New
Hampshire; a brother, George
Stanton Adams of Winchester; a
grandson, John Stanton Adam-,
who is a second year student a; the
Cornell University Law School and
three great granddaughters, Holly,
Dorothy and Carol Adams
Funeral services were held mi

Monday afternoon at Biol e y
Chapel of tin- First Congregational
Church with the pastor, Dr.
Howard J. C'hidley, officiating. Dr,
Adams' successor at University of
N'ew Hampshire, Dr. Robert F.
Chandler, Jr.. headed a delegation
from the University at the funeral.
Burial was in the family lot in

Wildwuod Cemetery.

Mrs. Margaret
of the noted mai
Wood, and a former resident
Winchester, died December (5

St. I tike's Hospital in Jaeksonvi
Florida. She was on her way
St. Petersburg from her home
New York City and became ill

the train, lapsing into a coma
mile-: north of Jacksonville, ;

wan taken from the train at Jack-
Si. Luke's Hospital

died without regaining
"ler death was at-

t ri uted to spinal meningitis.
VI is. Wood was born in Winches-

ter February 26, l^sx. She was
graduated from Winchester High
Scli. ml in the .-lass of lf>01, and
afterward studied art in Boston.
Km a time before her marriage she
was an artist in the advertising de-

partment of the Boston Globe. She
and b e r mother, Mrs. Charlotte
• ate. a well known dressmaker,
made their home for many years
on Myrtle street and will be remem-
bered by many older residents of
the town.

After her marriage Mrs. Wood
made her homo in New York, she
having been a resident of that city

f..r thirty years She was a fre-

quent visitor to Winchester and had
many friends here. Her husband
died some years ago.

Mrs. Wood'; remains were
cremated in Jacksonville, Memo-
rial services will he held in New-
York City.

SHOWED MOVIES AT VVOIU RN
FOOTBALL DINNER

Coach Henry Knowlton and Cap-
>ny Cirurso of the Winches
ni ball team were invited
Wednesday evening at the
given the Woburn High
football team at the Hunt
ot the Town Line by Di.
Joyce, Woburn team physi-

SANTA TO FLY OVER
GREATER BOSTON

TOMORROW

MYSTIC GLEE CI. I 11

You can believe your eyes if you
see Santa Claus flying over your
house tomorrow! But don't get
excited and think that Santa has
mixed up his dates.

Fact of the matter is that Santa
and his eight reindeer will be
pulled through the sky on an ad-
vertising banner. It's all part of
a stunt by H. I'. Hood and Sons of
saying "Merry Christmas" to Bos-
tonians.

Santa will be flying over Boston
this coming Friday, Saturday and
Sunday and the weekend before
< hristnias.

ATTENTION CHRISTMAS
SHOPPERS

Again this year Manager
St l anger of the Winchester Thea-
tre has very graciously consented
to allow parking in the theatre
yard up to 5 p. ni. fur the con-
venience of shoppers, for the next
two weeks.
We urge shoppers to co-operate

in the matter of clearing the park-
ing space promptly in order not to
deprive the theatre patrons of their
usual parking service.

At 8:15 tonight. Friday, Decem-
ber 15th. the Mystic Glee Club will
present its eleventh annual winter
concert at the H.u'h School Audi-
torium in Winchester. This Club,
now numbering more than sixty

,
voices, is well know n in Winchester
and surrounding communities.
The guest artist for the concert

is Mi.ss Alice Farnswortb. popular
dramatic soprano, who will s;titf
two groups of solos during the con-
cert, and will also sing with the
Club in a performance of Victoi
Herbert's Romany Life.
As in the past, the Sponsoring

Members of the Club have sub-
scribed the greater portion of the
seats for this concert, but there is

a limited number o f individual
tickets available at the time this
issue goes to press. These mav be
obtained at Friendship House* 40
Church street, Winchester, or at
the door.

tain T
ter f(

guest s

dinner
School
Room
Daniel
cian.

Mayor Francis Murray of Wo-
burn beaded the guests from that

city, others being Faculty Manager
James K. Brennan, Trainer Johnny
McGovern, Coaches Paul Dorring-
ton, Tim Tobin and Jim White and
former Faculty Manager Wilfred
Walsh.

Coach Knowlton -bowed motion
pictures, among them being those
of last Thanksgiving's football

game between Winchester and
Woburn with its controversial
touchdown piay. Coach Knowlton
stopped tin- camera and ran it

backwards to show clearly the play
on which Winchester .-.intends it

scored a winning touchdown. When
Coach Knowlton stated that the

pictures showed the ball wa- ovei
there were loud, hut very trood

natured cries of "no! no!", which
all were only to be expected. Un-
official comment, however, after the
dinner was much the same as it

was at the Victory Dance at the
town hall Thanksgiving night, very
illuminating!

VI ML NOW

The volume of mail handled this

year at the Winchester Post Office
o date, indicates ;l new high in

parcels and Christmas cards. Pa-
trons are urged to mail now to in-

sure delivery before ('hristnias.

Postmaster Thomas J. Gilgun of
the Winchester Post-Office an-
nounces new evening and Sunday
hours of the stamp and parcel post,

window s,

Saturday, December 10 — 7 a. m.
to 6 p. m.

Sunday, Deeembei !7 — 12 noon
to 1 p. m.

Monday. Deeembei 18 to Friday.
December 22 7 a. ro. to 8 p. m.

Saturday, December '!''> 7 a. m.
to 'i p. m.

William (

road, son of
i . t usack, a

of '51 at Ho
awarded a varsity football letter
for his play during the 1950 sea-
son.

. ( usack. 1
Mr. and Mr:
member of

hart College,

Lakeview
. William
the Class
has been

School Christmas

Vacation

Schools close at noon

Friday. December 22nd

Re-open Tuesday,

January 2nd

An open letter to the voters of Winchester.

A referendum has been tiled to submit the action of the recent
town meeting on the appropriation of funds for the enlargement
of the secondary schools to the voters at large. Two mc
parsed authorizing the expenditure of funds.

1. To issue b<

renovation of the
ing with a vote i

lotions were

nds in the amount
senior high school,
f 153 yes and 5 no. i

of $150,000 to

i Passed by the
finance the
town meet-

in the amount of $1,400,000
high school. iPa.-sed by the
s and 1 no. i

to finance tne
town meeting

2. To issue bonds
addition to the junior
with a vote of 162 y<

Additional amounts authoiized to be transferred from -he
Excess _ and Deficiency Fund by these motions bring the total
to J 1,8 (5,400 for the entire project.

In order to sustain the action of the town meeting, it will be
necessary to have a two thirds majority vote in favor of both
options. The Selectmen, Planning Board, and Finance Commit-
tee unanimously approve of the action taken.

If you voters agree
mittees and representat
the town meeting in this matter should be sustained
on both questions in the coming referendum.

Respectfully yours,

Vincent Farnsworth, C hairman Board of Selectmen
Frederick S. Hatch, Chairman, Planning Board

Acting Chairman, Finance Comm.

give with your duly elected and appointed com
saentatives and if you agree that the action o

vote
of

YES

Political Advei
Don S. Gi
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A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

MORTGAGES
W 1 II \\ E \ PLAN TO M IT EVERYONE

\\ ITH OH W ITIIOI I' PRINCIPAL PAYMENTS
VI RE \ -ON A P. I K INTEREST RATES

I P TO TWEM\ YE I RS TO P.IY

G. I.
— CONSTRUCTION — DIRECT REDUCTION

SEE 1 S M YOl ARE PLANNING TO
HI n.D BUY OR REEIN VNCE

YOl R PRESENT MORTGAGE

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT. VERNON ST.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 AM TO 2 PM

NCOP PORATED I 8 T

WIN CHESTER,MASS

1 share or 100?

One share or one hundi -d shares? We're equipocd to

service any size order, and welcome the opportunity to

do so. Our responsibility is to serve your investment

requirements professionally, no matter their si??. Each

order, each request for factual information, gets the same

careful attention.

Your purchase of 1. 5. or 10 shares, or 100, makes you

owner of an interest in the entire business of the com-

pany you select -its factories, raw materials, reputation,

everything it has, everything it produces.

Some of our customers make regular purchases of the

shares of sound companies, a few at a time, an important

part of their financial programs. We'd be happy to dis-

cuss this type of pi; nnnif vi»h you . . . without obligation,

of course.

A. C. ALLYN & CO.
Member- (if

Ne» York Stock Exchange Midwest Stock Exchange
N'e» York Cur!) Exchange ( Vssoeiate)

Maurice C. Bird. Registered Representative

M) Federal Street. Benton. \Ia>*.

Telephone: II Vneock fi-U'iil

Chicago Ne« York Boston

THE FINEST IN

TELEVISION
FROM $189.50 IT.

Philco Refrigerators AT NEW
LOW PRICES

RADIO AND TELEVISION' SERVICE

PARK RADIO CO.
618 MAIN STREET Winchester 6-22*0

Serving Winchester for Over 17 Years

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE I'ENTA, Proprietor W Inchostcr 6-O.ilS-J

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE CLEAN

Windows, walls, floors, Venetian blind*, mas, cellars, and at-
tics. Windows repaired, .glass set; screen and storm window-
service, (iardens, lawns, etc.. cared for. Rubbish removal.
Floors shellaced and waxed.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Framed Pictures Mirrors — Photo Frames

Table Tops

Beautiful Gifts of Lasting Charm

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street

MORE PARTIES TO PRECEDE
llollltu DANCE

Following last week's list, addi-

tional parties have been arranged
ami tomorrow night's Junior Flor-

ence Crittonton dance at the Town
Hall promises to he a delightful

occasion. The dance will begin at

8:00 |>. m, instead of 8 p. m. as

previously announced.
Among those entertaining are

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hood who will

have as their guests:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Butler

Mi . and Mrs. Bradford Bent ley

Mr. and Mrs, Austin Broadhurst
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald F. Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hutchinson
Mr, and Mrs. Moulton Herrick

Mr. and Mrs. Carriek Kennedy
Dr. and Mi's. Donald McLean
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nowell
Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Kittredgc

Mr, and Mrs. R. M. Boutwell are

entei taining:

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Yeagei
Mrs. Martha Porter
Dr. Sidney Luria

Mr, and Mrs. D. B. Badger
Mr. and Mrs. 1. N. Stronaeh

Mr. and Mrs, James Gustin are
entertaining:

Mr. and Mrs. Hcnrj S. Miller

Mr, and Mrs. Theodore B. Robin-

son
Mr, and Mrs, William H, Gustin

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Babakian

Mr. and Mrs. J, Chandler Hill are
entertaining:

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Aldrieh, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Colony
M i . and Mrs. David Shean
Dr. Thomas Drake

Dining together are.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pettingell
Mi. and Mrs. Robert Larson
Mr, and Mrs. Clifton W. McNeill

Mr. and Mrs. Paul White, Jr.,

;.re eiitCI tailling:

Mr. and Mrs, Dwight Bellow.-

Mr. and Mrs. I.lovd Godwin

M0FFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
M. (.. MOIFF.TT

Reg. Funeral Director and
Emhulmer

ITT WathinifMn Stre»t. Wlnch*»ttf

I'd. NX Inchest. ! 6-1730
mal:)-tf

Mr, and Mrs. Stanley McNeill?
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Walton

Dining together at the Winches-
tor Country Club are:

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Gary
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Mcfrceiy
M r. and M rs. Frank Hopkins

Mr, and Mrs, Stephan Root are
entertaining:
M r, and Mrs. Robert Williams
Ah . and Mrs Ralph Thompson
Ml', and Mrs. James Coon

Mr, and Mrs. David Burnhani are
entertaining

:

Mr. and Mrs. William Abbott
Mr. and Mrs. ( laud Callahams
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Carlton
Mr. and Mrs John Mavnard
Mr. Wendell Irving
Miss Ann Coane
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Swanson
Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Shepherd
Mr. and Mrs. li ving Tourtellot

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kirk-
pat rick and Mr. and Mrs. Rolliston
Linscott, Jr., are entertaining:
Mi and Mrs. Paul Comins
Mi. and Mrs. Elliot Blaisdell

Mi. and Mrs. David Walton
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bullens
Mr. and Mrs John McGillivray
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dento

Joining Mi. and Mrs. Andrew J.

Perkins' party will be:

Dr. and Mrs. Harry S. Mueller

Joining Mr. and Mrs. George
Whitten's party is:

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pritchard
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Birehali
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelley, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Forbes Kelley

Mi. and Mrs. David Wardwell
an' entertaining:

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Tot man
Mi. and Mrs. Winsor Carpenter

Joining Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Harlow's patty are

:

M i and Mrs. John Lynch
Mi and Mrs Lyndon Burnham

Joining Mi and Mis. Finest
Philip's party are Mi. and Mrs.
Harry Cranio I . .1 1

.

"TOM" VI VRRIN \N RE( M.I.EI)

IN WINCHESTER

The death of Thomas it. Mai-
lman in VVohurn on December 11

recall.- memories to old time music
lovers in Winchester of the days
when "Tom" led his famous Wo-
burn Brass Band in their always
enjoyame concerts in the now de-

parted handstand on old Manches-
lei Field. F umd >v and head of the
Woburn Machine Company, Mr.

Mnrrinan \\'t a gifted crnetist,
who played with many bands and
orchestras in anil around Boston.

I I BR \RY ACTIVITIES

V. obu uss nana

Mrs Malcolm Montgomery, who
passed away on Sunday, December
10 at her home in Dorchester, in

her liiith year, was the mothei of
Mrs. T. Parker ' lark, of 123 Mt.
Vernon street.

§ai<illc
FUNERAL SERVICE
418 t.'ASS AVE ARLINGTON

ul. ARungton 5-1034
MCC*S 5*- NO* MAM •*» .« *»!

Kimball

FUNERAL SERVICE

„ 4. - -JlLn . kimball

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 6-0200

John XX . Lane. .1 r.

— Director —
Ttk 1 Main Street . Winchester

Winchester 6-25iH)

Recorded music in the Jere A.
Downs Room Wednesday, Decern-
bei 20: The Messiah will lie played
from '2 - 5 in the afternoon and
again from 6 - 9 in the evening.
This recording is three hours so
people are invited to listen to all

of it oi part of it as they wish.

Beginning next week the library
will have in place its Christmas
decorations. Already posters and
two wreaths are in evidence. There
will be Christmas trees sprayed for
fire prevention by our Fire Depart-
ment as requested by Ch ef Cal-
lahan.

Books carry the spirit of Christ-
mas. Your librarians are always
pleased I o make suggestions of
books for every memhei of the
family.

Chiistmas Annuals are now on
display in the adult library.
"Christmas in Fact and Fancy" is

the caption over another book dis-

play. You will want to borrow
some of these books to read during
the Christmas season.

Christmas programs of Movies
will be shown twice next Friday,
December 22. Family Night at
T :.'{(> as usual when Scrooge will

be shown. Boys and trirls will not
b e admitted unless accompanied
by adults. (Please note I. There
will be a Christmas film program
Friday afternoon at 2:'M) p. m. for
5th, 0th grades and Junior High
School students.

Tickets (free) will be available
next Monday and Tuesday after-
noons after school for the Friday
afternoon and the Saturday morn-
ing programs. Boys and girls will
not be admitted to either of these
showings unless they present tick-
ets.

The films Scrooge and The Lit-

tlest Angel will be shown Friday
afternoon at 2:30. The program for
Saturday morning at 10:15 will be
The Littlest Angel and Christ-
mas films of Santa Claus and car-
toons.

J'lease note information above
about tickets, times of film show-
ngs and ages admitted.

Family Night films for this week
Friday evening at 7:110 are: Play in

the Snow. Making Cotton Cloth-
tig, F.nduring Modern Furniture,
Thrill River and a Cartoon. The
-nine program will be shown to
children at 10:15 Saturday morn-
ing.

Weary shoppers, busy mothers
and fathers, uncles and aunts-ln
fact, all Winchester adults are in-

vited to test foi a while in their
Public Library. Listen to some
good music with the earphone
equipment, rend oi just relax.

Librarj Hours
Adult Department 10 a. m. to

p. in. Saturdays l() a. m. to 6 |>. ni.

Beys' and C;rls* Library 10 a. m.
to li p. m.

Tel. Wlnchestei i>-U0i>

Arlington (Jas Light troul

crews we e busy digging in Win-
chester place Wednesday locating

a gas leak, from which fumes wore
seeping into the basement of the
Police Station.

GUILD OF THE INI \NT
S \\ 101 R

With ope of the largest turnouts
of the year thus far, out meeting
on Tuesday was a most pleasant

|

one. After a short business nieet-
i itig we held our Reception to New
Members. The new members, dis-

tinguishable by gay corsages, were
introduced by Mrs. Theodore Dis-

se| and warmly welcomed into the

Guild of the Infant Saviour by our

I

gracious president, Mrs. John Len-
noti. In the receiving line with
Mrs. Petition were Mrs. Eugene B.

O'Keefe, Mis. (ail II. Thomas,
Mrs. Talma T. Greenwood, Mrs.
Martin P. Biggins and Mis
Michael II. Hintlian.
May we add our welcome and

that of all the members of The
Guild to our new members: Mrs.
Joseph Crowe, Mis. James Mc-
Laughlin, Mrs. William McGann,
Mrs. John Sullivan. Mrs. William
Hickey, Jr.. Mrs John W. Gahan,
Mrs. Joseph Kerrigan, Mrs. Nor-
man I'haneuf, Mrs. John W. Fitz-

gerald, Mrs. Thomas Tuohey, Mrs.
Alfred S. LaPointe, Mrs. Leonard
N. Kiely, Mrs. Percy Cliff, Mrs.
Benjamin Mullen, Mrs. John Van
Dyke, Mrs. Donald Abbott, Mrs.
Patrick Mullancy, Mrs. Richard
Knight, Mrs, John Colgate, Mrs.
Daniel Gaynor, Mis. Norman Hall,

Mrs. George Lonergan, Mrs. Frank
Horie, Mrs. Dennis Collins, Mrs.
Harold McCarthy, Mrs. Warren
O'Loary. Mrs. Margaret M. Grace,
Mrs. Frank McGowan, Mrs. James
McElholm and Mrs. James Calla-
han. We hope that their associa-
tion with The Guild will be a long
and happy one.

Following the Reception to New
Members Mrs. Virgil Ghirardini
and Mrs. Norman Mitchell present-
ed a delightful and instructive pro-

gram on Christmas Decorations.
Using the theme " "I'was the night
icfoio Chiistmas, and all through
the house", with incidental read-
ings by Mrs. Ghirardini, inter-

spersed with the playitm- of tradi-

tional Christmas carols, Mrs.
Mitchell decorated a mythical
house from the front door, through
he reception hall to the dining

'.able and on into the living room,
s'o stranger to The Guild, Mis.
Vlitehell again displayed her aniaz-

inn artistry in arranging striking

for home and taste. With her
settings and suitable decorations
( harming and informal manner of

presentation and the apparent ease
with which she accomplishes hei
beautiful arrangements, Mrs.
Mitchell has a faculty for inspiring
her audience to rush home and try
out new ideas. Judging from the
keen interest and eager questions
on Tuesday, we may expect many
novel and unusual decorations in

our Winchester homes during the
coming holiday season.

Hostesses for afternoon tea were
Mrs. Vincent Ambrose, Mrs. George
I.. Connor, Mrs. George Dolloff,
Mrs. Guy Brooks, Mis. Vincent
Scanlon, Mrs John Ryan and Mis
Joseph Shaw.

Because of the proximity to

Christmas there will be no regular
meeting on December 28th. How-
ever, a group of our members are
planning a Childrens' laity for

that date to be held in Lyceum Hall

with a puppet show, movies and. of

course refreshments, If you are
worn out from holiday activities

or would just like an afternoon to

yourself, why not bring Junior
along to the hall and leave him
with the assurance that he will he
well taken care of and well enter-
tained.

Our first mectting of the new-

year will be a dessert bridge party
on January 11th. More news of

that later. Now, on behalf of the

officers and members of the board
of The Guild of the Infant Savious,
we extend to all our members best
wishes for a Wry, Merry Christ-

mas and a Happy and Prosperous
New Year.

ARlington 5-4112
(

(Cor. Mill Street — Near Arlington Center)
{

Cummings the Florist

18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077

FLOWERS
j

A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

ELECTRIC WATER PUMP AT YOl R SERVICE

FRANK REEG0
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-
ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM. SAND. GRAVEL. CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-

W

IMlJ-tf

SCHOOL BUILDING PROGRAM,
PRECINCT 6

A most important precinct meet-
ing to discuss the ways and means
of bettering our school situation

will be 'held Friday evening. De-

cember 15th, at 8:00 p. in., at the

N'oonan School Auditorium.
This meeting deals with the

Referendum to come up imme-
diately after Christmas to vote on

an appropriation to provide ade-i

quate Junior and Senioi High
Schools in Winchester.

This vitallv concerns all citizens

of Winchester.

LOCAL and DISTANT

NON-SECTARIAN

Price Range to Serv» AB

Iniormttion Upon R*quMt

OFFICES A CHAPELS
CENTRALLY LOCATED

Waterman

LET US PLAN

i

I

For Your Present Home

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.
J\ MT. VERNON STREET
- KITCHEN SPECIALISTS —

• Hotpoint Appliances

• Hoover Cleaners

9 Roper t»as Range*

• Youngstown Sinks

• Kitchen Maid Cabinets

• Maytag Wa-hers

Call Winchester 6-3061
;
;

• J.'-tf

FALL CLEANING

FOR YOUR

RUGS & CARPETS
No time like tlie present to try our thorough cleaning

service and give new -pring to rug fibre- Ittftrous beauty

ami year« ol extra life to precious floor coverings. < >ur

cleaning i- the result of years of experience with both Orien-

tal and Domestic ru_'- any wonder our customers enjoy

using our service >< ar after y ar.

^J\oLo kooclah

14 Loehwan Street

& So
Winchester 6-2213
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SC HOOL COMMITTEE NOTES

At the next regulai meeting of
the Winchester School Committee
next Monday evening two major
items of consideration will be wages
and salaries and other items of the
budget.

V\ . H. S. GK \I)S RECEIVE
W\ \RDS

TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

For All

Occasions

PHILIP CHITEL

MEN'S SHOP
Tel. Winchester 6-0736-W

Winchester High School grad-
uate- recently awarded Harvard
athletic awards have been an-
nounced by Athletic Direetoi Wil-
liam J. Bingham as follows:

Varsitj football - Major H -

John D. West, J,-.

Junior Varsdt) football Minor H !

John B. Rutherford u

Fre<-hman football - Minor football n
(I

Charles J{. Malloiy Smith. Head c:

< HRISTMAS CAR!) I |{n\|
GREE( R
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TELEVISION
INSTALLATION

SERVICE
SALES

LOCAL SERVICE IS BETTER

Star acltnow
a Christmas Cud all the

Way from the Cedric Seagefs in

Greece.
The card is illustrated with a

painting of the Monastery of the

Square Vlakhernes on the Island of Corfu,

Head- northernmost of the Ionian

turday Islands and described by Mi. Seager
nd his

'•' < 8,1 artist's paradise. He writes
that be has put nnic'i time and ef*
fort into the rehabilitation of Corfu
after its terrific hammering dur-
ing tlie war, adding the humorous
note that if he wa- a Greek, he
could run foi Deputy there and win

Bom to Mr. and Mr-. K. Marshall
bands down! lie spent much time

Sargent (Dorothy Joy) of Win- Th( . .„.„„.., ,,„;.,„,,,
since his return to Greece after. His

c-hester, a second son. Thomas Joy is - to Uild e lil , held T ^rl
V,nc',,CiiU>l 'V™'

Sargertt December 11 at RinhaiH ,
'

eniWten be hew mer, travelling among the Ion an
ii

1

"V. J
Kienaid-

, a veai on Sunday, December 1,. ginun in connection with bis inbson House. Grandparents are Mrs.
(lt a p. m. at the Pos Headquarters ft th5 Er'A

'

Edward H. Sargent and Mr. John .... v .... , vi . h ,,„„ ;
'

,..in ,i v \. %
A

H.Joy both of Winchester j\ • J \l \
1

U

1 Seagei sends his own and
• '

.

»m< n<s,tti.
ine eream and tome for the kiddies. hjs family's best wishes foi the

l nrAi cpBwirc Santa will positively be at the party holidays to their WinehesteiLULAL bcRVICE with a gift for each youngster. friends. He gets the Star regular-
Membership in the Legion is open

j
| v and we at this office are pleased

to -all persons who hold an honor- to learn that the entire Seager
able discharge from active service family are ardent Star leader-

de
•v (btim

HdltKKT SMITH Phi

m
30

<
o
m

WINCHESTER
15 Thompson Street

LOCAL SERVICE

APPLIANCE CO
Winchester 6-2990

• LOCAL SERVICE

y
> in any branch of the Aimed Forces

P«
during the period of an actual

'gun-shooting war.'

Robert V. Murphy, past com-
-J mander of Winchester Post and
^ junior vice commander of Middle-
U sex County Council, has been ap-
O pointed chairman of all Christmas
*•* activity ''or both the Cushing Gen-

eral and Bedford Hospitals. "Sam,"
LJ vvhos influence in Legion circles i-

U becoming Wider and wider, will be

> !u ehai (re of < mining the Christmas

q; parties and tit distribution of

U i
fi •

(/)

_j Home for the Christmas holidays

< from Scripns College conies -ban

U Brown, daughtet of Mi. and Mi-.

O bul'on Brown of lil Arlington
_J 'ri-ct. Jean \u\< already taken

pail in th" Christmas celebrations
that highlight th- college ealendal

the pre-l

AT THE HICKMAN VNNIVERSAKY PARTY
W. Leary, M. C; Miss Florence F. Sullivan, Comm. Ch.; Mrs. Mane N. Dugan,

Our best to these good people tor
the New Year!

THIRTY YEARS A TEAC HER

( Left to right ) (

Comm. Member; Raymond J. Dickman, Principal of the Junior High Schoo
M. Fitzpatrick and Alfred R. Muerling, Comm. members.

DICK MANS' 25TH W EDDINC,

Mrs. Dickman, Miss Clairi

ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED
in COLLEAGUES

i

moan

SHOE SKATES
SKI BOOTS

from ALSONS
1

WHY NOT USE OUR LAY-A-WAT PLAN
A small deposit wiB reserve amy rt

Ie%

s

GIRLS' ALL LEATHER WHITE

Figure Skates

i

i

I

f
i
i

i

Skillfully made with
genuine chrome steel

blades, colorful plaid
linings, sheepskin Imed
tongues.

i u> Big is

7is 169s I

TUBITUR SKATES

TO7"«9 Excellent leather

pers. Canadian
American blades.

Children's Tubular Black or White Shoe Skates— $6.95

men's and roys' hocin-7 shftf skatfs

895
to 12*

SKI BOOTS

1
if*.

Sturdily built for endurance. Finest quality
chrome steel blades. Sheepskin Imed
tongues Sizes 1 to 1 2

FOR
MEN - BOYS - WOMEN

Here S a rugged boot you can depend on for
n*\ sk„ng, made of heavy brown cowhide, with
bottoms of solid leather and tough compo-
sition for top notch service. We also stock

lace back pattern for better fit,

rubber cushioned at

tongue and collar, plus

sheepskin lined tongue
at backstay.

I 7.95 to 12.95

ft

-I

i
I

'i-

I
I

i

463 MASS. AVE

ARLINGTON

TEL.

AR 5 7565

OPEN

EVENINGS

UNTIL

CHRISTMAS

'if.

In recoRnition >>f her thirty years
as a Winehestei- teacher, Miss
Frances Lareom Hayward, teacher
of English at the Junior High
School, was honored hy her col-
leagues last Wednesday afternoon.

Meeting in Miss Haywai'd's class.
i in, the Junior High School teach-
>rs jrave her i^i Its of candv and
flowers,

Foi inoi' pupils ..f Miss Hayward
will recall their day- in her Kng-
•isji elas^o<. possilily hiuhliphtod hy
Iramatic reading' of "Skipper

; reson's Hide," and "Th- Hal lad of
Johnny A rmstronir."

Hr, and Mi i. flay mond \'. Ran-
lull H'riscilla Itichmondl of Ro-
chester, Minnesota announce the
lirth of their first child, a son, Ray-
mond Richmond Randall, horn De-
cember l_'th in Rochester, Min-
nesota. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Harold II Richmond of .'id

Swan road this town and Colonel
and Mis. Raymond Randall of Fred-
31'iek. Maryland.

ii!Lr a dinner to mark the Dickmans' Following the dinner and a few
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary, post prandial remarks, the party

Served in Room 303 of the Ju- completed the program by swing
nior High School the turkey dinnei ing their partners through a few
with all the fixings was the work s,| lla re dances.

Mr. and Mis. Raymond Dickman of the committee as-i<tcd hy Mrs. .Miss Florence K. Sullivan. Mr-.
Gunnar Abrahamson. Marie X. Dugan, Miss Claire Fitz

(lifts from the teachers and pat nek, Alfred Meurlinir, and (>ti<
friends were a sterling silver piece Leary were the committee in

of Hi Hancock street were pleasant
ly surprised by the Junior Hijfh
School teachers and other friends
who provided last Thursday even-

( l\ I! DFI KNSF

and twenty-five silver dollars.

A
.

Walsh -
( 'umnuinii a-

chargt of the I>1 dim

Kvei v effi IS ll

Wi

Why Not

Be Prepared -

ALL FIRST QUALITY

RUBBER
FOOTWEAR
At the Lowest Prices

<j made to ex-

Chester's Civil Defensi
plans notwithstanding delays in

receipt of training and other e--

sential material. A copy of the
booklet "Protection f i o m the
Atomic Bomb" was delivered to
every home in Winchester las* Sat-
urday, December by the Coy
Scouts. A careful reading of the
information and sutrjfestions out-
lined in this booklet will give a
letter Linderstandinfr of what to

expect and what to do mulct atomic
bond) attack.

Orders have been placed for the
necessary facilities preliminary to
reinstallation of the aid-raid warn
inu' signals used during World Wai
U. It is expected that this work
will i each the testing stave at an
arly date. Citizens will be noti-

fied of details when the signals are
ready to be placed in service.

Cooperation has been excellent in

the setting up of the local Civil De
fense organization. A partial list

of the key personnel and the as-
'jrmitent.S thus far made are as
Hows:

Town of W inchester
Civil Defense Organization

Kxecutive Hoard of Selectmen so by communicating either by tele-
Advisory Council - Vincent Fa ins- phone or hi writing with the De-

partment of Civil Defense. Town
Hall. Telephone Winchester 0-3257.

Residents who have not received

Howan
turns*

Kdmund C, Sander-on - Ctilities
William I'. Supple - Civil War Aid
Rial t Control Director - Harry K

I > u en, Jr.

I-etiiil - Yi u-ent 1'. ( "larke
l'ublic Affairs . T. P. \\ ilson

Tiaitiiiur Gerald Y. Ilill>.

I'rccinct < oordinators
I'recincl I

Ralph II. Ho unci!
Will'ani F. Rranley

1'recinc! .1

J W.tido Rend
Si. ei man B, Russell

I'recincl f

William K. Ramsdell
Marshall W. Symmes

I'recincl I

Charles R. Watson
Robert F. Guild

Rrecinct ">

Frederick B. ( raven
Harold V. Fain-worth

I'recincl <i

John F. Cassiilv
Cail II. Thomas

Plans are now under way for a
comprehensive training program,
as well as a general call for volun-
teers. In the meantime those who
wish to offer their services may d<

I M "PARI \\ Mil \G PKOP1 E
I n I'RFSKXT ( II RIST.M \S

M VSQFK

A m
( ma •

V

d
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FROST BOOT

CHILDREN'S
Rubbers $1.79

worth, Jr., Chairman
Dexter H. Blenkhorn
James K. Callahan
Vincent P. Clarke
Harry F. Damon, Jr.

Harold Davis
Lester C. Gtisiin, Jr
Charles J. Harrold
Carleton F. Heard
Frederick M. Ives, Ji

Mark A. Kellov
Harold J. McCarthy
Wtlliai i B. MacDonald
Lewis K. Alooie
For' ies 11. Xoi i is

Kdtiiund c. Sandei son
Richaid W. Slieehy
•lap e- A. Wakefield Ji

R. Kendall Way
T. Pi ice VVilson

Director of Civil Defense J
W Blackball!

>eputy Direetoi - Gerald
V-si-tant Directors

|

Richaid W. Sheehv. Medical and coin
Health nan

James A. Wakefield. Jr. Rescue, tliil

Transportation and Evacuation
Charles ,1. Harrold - Police
James K. Callahan - Fire

portant event of the
i son a? the Winches-
i Church will fake
inlay afternoon when
pi evented a Nativity
i.v the Alotion Choir,
ii the Melcaif l.'nion,

Fellow stiip, Lower
>cboo| group, and Mary William
S:i!::vrs undei the direci'on of the
ite-.erend Robert A. Storer. the
! i-tirch new minister.
The afternoon will open at 5:30

o'clock with the singin-r of some
little heard carols hy the Mary
Wit ha m Singers under the direc-
tion of Mr.. William. The Masque,
a story hy Alice Marion Hamlet. i<
a p.u trayal of the familiar Nativity
pageant in an unfamiliar way, anil
'lie first chance Winehestei- has had
* -ee the work of Mr. Storer, who
is a pioneer in this area in the
field of motion choir technique,
I'be old Masques made use of
rhythmic motion, music, and poetry,
while this modern adaptation makes
Use of a verse speaking choir, a
motion choir, and a choral back-
ground. The costumes, which were
contributed by the Sewing Group
of the Alliance, aie stylized and
very colorful.

Mr. Storer has been working
with his Motmn Choir gn. _up since

a copy of the booklet "'"Protection .

()ctol,tn
t
and mwh enthusiasm and

f.om tim it..,,,!,, u i," i
interest m it has developed through-

Department of Civil Defense

out the town. His work in this

m the Atomic Bomb" may have
one hy communicating with the

,

I eld, an art which is heing used
increasingly by all denominations,

ii i, i i- , .. „ been described in a hook hvLFAGI R (IF WOMEN VOTERS Margaret Palm.u Fiske, "The Art
of the Motion f'huir." published

Hills

At the December meeting of the
League of Women Voters, held at
the home of Mrs. John Donovan,
Mr. James » ullen of Winchester
outlined the structure of count',
government, including money re"

cei' ed, judges, and pai'o'e board.
Mis. Morse, president of the Ma--.
League, told about the School for
Jurors presided over by Judge
Wyzati.ski, where a hypothetical
case wa- tried in court with real

inst ruet i

•curd- a

as thev

A Clas ified Ail

mlts.

if court.

Hainine

Stai

Boots
Whit i

2.98
Brow n - Be<i

3.98Zipper Boots

Cowboy Pinto Boots
2.98 to 3.49

Stadium Boots 3.98

IvOMErTS
Stadium Boots

3.98 to 9.95
Itlack - Iti.nxn . Bed - White

Boots 2.98
Black or Brow n

Boots IH
ltd or White

Zipper Boots

3.98 & 4.49
Flat - College - Cuban Heels

'

MEN'S
Rubbers 1.98

Rubber Zipper

Overshoes 5.50

Rubber 4-buckle

Overshoes 4.49

— ALSO —
Jersey Overshoes

$5.50 & $6.95
4-Huckle or Zipper

RESERVE A

/ PEGGY
. .

%W
'

" jcweK. !4K nat-

- uiul gola-lill«d k..sc.

TO BE SURE!i— mm I—

(. . . but do it Now)

To the many who wish the

finest in dKtincti'-e watch

st\ling and faithful perform-

ance . . . Hamilton is first

choice. To be sure of the

finest, reserve youi Hamilton

now. while our selvtiion

ion-; complete.

^ ' « ->"*, ,\

hy Harper's pW t this fall.

Taking the following part- in the
;'i the Mas<me are- The Narrator:
Henry A. Dellicker, Jr.; The Spirit
of All Nat ons; p„|i y Kroell; The
Spirit of peace: Maieia Svinmes;
The Angel-; Harhaia Roister, Vir-
gin.a D'Ki--au\. Jane Kisher. Har-
«''« Hottel, Linda Xanry, Terel
sewe!!, ( harlotte N'utter. Linda

1 ho n-on. Virginia Wadsworth,
Ann Wakefield. Judith Walker, and
Linda Witham; The Shepherds:
'

'yler Black, David h'ldridge, Theo.
'it* Freeman; Warren (inoilnow*

lohn McLean. Uoherl McXitt, Kon-
od Iteed, Robert Smith, Uichard
Spaulding. Dale Toivnley-Tiison,
Sear- Walker. Charles 'ornwall;
The Kings; Walter Kevos, Jo-t

, Michelsen, Stowell Symmes; The
1 he nibs; Virginia VVier, Sara Fish-
ci

; Mary: Martha Hewm.-.; Joseph:
John S. Mills; The Verse Speakeis'
Members of Metcalf Union; The
' hor rors: Mary Witbam Singers;
and al-o children horn the Primal y
I'-Dailment. Organist for the
afternoon will hv Mary Ranton
U Aliuni, and rehearsal organist
hai been Grace N'orjan. The lights
will he taken care of hy Clark
Hottel and Edward Johnston, dec
"rations havi been arranged hv
Wr. and Mrs. liar. ,1(1 F. Meyer, anil
Alliance Sewing Group, aided by-
all the mothers, have worked on
costumes.

CH1U.STM \S \ I HILL \ I lilt s

Henry Billauei, whose jewelry
and gift shop is located at :;2T Main
•treet in Wohurn, reports that nnrre
and more Winchester residents are
finding his establishment an easilv
accessible pia.- to fiil many of
'ue. i- u ft i. .1,1 ion,, nt - foi i h n „!.

ma-si

Mi
.
Billauei rep..rts his stock of

•1 ainonds and nevi

ilKl

add
ted gift

iliipiett

463 MASS. AVE.
Arlington Center
AR 5-7565

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL

CHRISTMAS

.letn.--

11 n e
1 other
em. Hi
'. -.! >il-

11 to these
>itors will find
"f gift silver,

terns that will
invites all his
-to!- Witho.il

>n of his fii„-

\MI.KK \\ I.KCHON
VI Mi l \IO

Am

fter the Hr.lj.

a party that
' unusual and
Legion Home.
icial" and En-

DOG SUPPLIES
Da< h^hunds

f.oldfish and Tropicals
Vquarium Supplies

• anarii- Parakeets
Complete line of Dog and

Cat Supplies

Bathing and Grooming
The Ox Bow Kennel Shop

"The Storntonta"

335 Albion Street
Route 12« Wakefield

Open Xights jntil Christmas
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The Winchester Star

(Established 1880)

STAR BUILDING
! < IK let II STKKE1

\\ INCHESTER, MASS.
Theodore I'. Wilson
Editor and Publisher

Published Kverj Friday

HM.I.I." OI'IKS. SUA KN < KV'Fs
Left ill ^nur Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester Star. $2.50 in

Kd\ anee.

\.-\>- Items, Lodge Meetings, So-

ciety, Events, Personals, etc.. sent

to this office be welcomed b>

the Editor,

Knur. ) «( the poatoffice at Winchester,
Muss. us suironil-clftii* matter.

Ti b-phone Winchester 6-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Serving the Community for

70 Years

Largest S\w>rn Circulation

! Representing Winchester
j

!
j

I
Senators in < ongress I

• Leverett Saltonstall I

I

Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.
j

I
Congressman, ">th District

j

Edith Nourse Rogers
j

| Senator 6th Middlesex |
1

District
|

' Harris S. Richardson
^

J
Representative in General .

I Court

i Harrison Cbadwick

I County Commissioner

{ James A. < 'ullen

MacARTHl R W VS RIGHT

It now appears that the boys will

be out of Korea by Christmas aftei

nil.

WONDERS II THE CAPTAIN
ST1U ( l\ Ol T!

Editor of the Star:

I.a-t week you published a very

exercised letter from Capt. Rich-

ard M. Rush, 1". S, N. Rd. Capt.

Rush was quite outraged by the re-

sults of the official Town Meeting

which voted a solution to the much
studied, imperative Junior High-

Senior Higrh housing problem. Capt.

Rush objected violently to the ac-

tions taken and decisions made by

1. the Moderatoi .

-

J the School Com-
mittee, the Finance Committee,

and A, the Building Committee: and

lie has now initiated a referendum
in order to try and reverse these

decisions. I did not attend the

Town Meeting and consequently

am somewhat in the position of the

fan in the stands who missed the

play at tin- hall park. Rut from the

angry outburst of player Rush down
mi tiic field this observer wonders

if it isn't quite possible that he

could have struck out ?

Most Sincerely,

Barbara A. Powers
20 Rangely Ridge

SPLENDID WORK B> POLK I

< Ine! ' harles .1. Han-old
Winchester Police Station

Winchester, Mass.

hear Chic!' Hatrold:
1 would like to take this oppor-

tunity of publicly Thanking and

commending your Department, and

in particular Officer William K.

Cassidy for the splendid work he

did in apprehending the boys re-

sponsible for breaking the windows
in the bouses under construction

on Nathaniel road.

Very truly yours.

T I.. Freeman. Pre-.

he kept in use full time, and the
teaching Staff can supervise groups
doing different type- of work in

ti e Same shop. In the proposed
senioi high school the shops togeth-
( r with tin print -hop and the me-
chanical drawing laboratory will

provide facilities for more 4<M)

pupils a day. At present the aver-

age number of senior high pupils

using oiir present -hop facilities

.-..•I- day is 184. Of this numbei 90

me taking mechanical drawing, 52

diopwo' k. and 12 printing.

The plans for the proposed junior

high school provide a new shop
area equivalent to more than three
standard classrooms, i bis area will

be equipped for home mechanics,
woodworking, and elementary metal
and electrical work. It will ac-

commodate mote than 200 pupils

each day. At present the average
number of junior high pupils taking
shopwork each day is tit.

In considering the question of

shop facilities and industrial arts

training in Winchester schools, one
must no' forget that many college

and conimerical course students
who might wish to elect shopwork
find that their courses of study do

not allow many hours for it. In

other words, our industrial arts

program is planned primarily -

but not exclusively - for pupils

electing the General Course. The
present enrollment including both

hoys and g;ir!s by courses in our
high school is: College Course -11*8

;

Commercial Course 148; General
Course 100. Since these propor-

tion- are typical of our student

body, the indication is clear that

the shop area afforded is suffici-

ent.

The School Committee is satis-

fied that the Building Committee's
plans provide adequate shop areas

for oui secondary school needs and
that these areas can be operated
economically and efficiently.

Winchester School Committee:

Howard R. Bartlett. Chairman

Marion N. Chandler

Daniel T. Chane, Jr.

Charles .lellison

William .1. Spoers, Jr.

Sara C Woodward

DANIEL McKENZlE

Daniel McKenzie. who died De-

cember 7 in Manchester. Conn., was
a native of Winchester and the

brother of Edward P. McKenzie of

Symmes road, Winchester corre-

spondent for the Woburn Daily

Tunes.
Born November IT. 1869, the late

Mr. McKenzie spent his early life

in Winchester, and as a young man
was a call man in the Fire Depart-
ment. He left town on years ago
to take a position with the Ameri-
can Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany in New York, living in the

Richman Hill section of New York
for -In years until his retirement
from the Telephone Company. At
that time he moved to Manchester,
Conn., where he had resided for the

past 10 years.

Mr McKenzie leaves, besides his

brother in Winchester, his wife,

Margaret (O'Neill McKenzie; two
sons. Daniel. Jr., and Walter Mc-
Kenzie, both members of the Con-
necticut State Police; and two sis-

ters. Mi s. John J O'Brien of Somer-
ville and Mis. Joseph P. McKay of

Woburn.
The funeral was held on last Sat-

urday morning at St. James Church
>i Manchester. Conn., with burial

in St. James Cemetery.

WINCHESTER TAXP.U ERS
AND VOTERS

The office of the Board of Health
in the White Building was closed
mi Thursday afternoon and will re-

main closed Saturday, due to fumes
from a Hooded oil burnei
basement.

in th.

1. The supporters of the school

referendum are not against the

general proposition of t h e Al-

ternate Plan provided it is a final

solution for the forseeahle future -

at least twenty years -— and pro-

vided it is done properly.
2. The plans presented to the

Special Town Meeting are grossly

defective. Some of the important
defects ale:

A. Changes within the present

.1. H. S. building involve every

stairway (despite the denial of the

Building Committee at the Meet-
ing I, every entrance except the

main entrance and all lockei rooms
(corridor lockers excepted). We be-

lieve that the building will be prac-

tically uninhabitable duiing the al-

terations.

B. Absolutely no provisions

are made for the industrial arts

program beyond the two wood-
working spaces now in the build-

ing and already insufficient for

that work.
C. The Building Committee

proposes to use the cafeteria and
kitchen spaces shown in the base-

ment plans of the 3-year high

school in the Report to provide the
K additional classrooms needed to

change that school to a 4-year

school. Basement classrooms are

not proper classrooms.
D. Insufficient exits in the

gym. The Committee's contention
that the plans presented show doors

in the lower halves of the two-level
window openings at the ends of the

gym is not borne out because no

entrance platforms or steps are

shown as they are for every other
outer door.

E. Classrooms are shown added
to the top loth level) floor, mak-
ing worse an undesirable feature

of the present building.

F. The boiler room in the pres-

ent J. H. S. building should he-

come the central heating plant for

both schools. It already furnishes
some 40' , of the steam used by the

senior H. S.

(i. The factory-like, yellow-

brick wings to be added to the pre-

sent J. H. S. will make the build

|
ing an architectural eyesore, not

up to Winchester standards.
II. N o (dans whatever 0 f

changes to be made in the present

S. II. S. building were presented

to the Town Meeting.

II. The spending of $1,650,000 on

|
a project which manifestly received

I insufficient attention from the

Building Committee while it

j

polished the Palmer street plan and
for which defective and inadequate
plans have been presented is con-

trary to the best interests of Win-
i Chester.

4. Between now and March the

plans can be properly revised so

that we can all support them. If

requirements of national safety do

not then permit the use of such
!

building' materials the school hasti-

ly approved by the Special Town
Meeting could not he built anyway
and the Town will he better off

[without a one million six hundred
and fifty thousand dollar project

around its financial neck.

5. The referendum i s not to

blame for delay on the schools. The
Building Committee sat on the proj-

ect for 20 months! And the Korean
War began last June!

6. Will Winchester permit pres-

sure groups - with however com-
mendable basic purposes — to im-
pose their will on all the taxpayers
and voters of this town ? That such
groups will, in their hysteria at op-

position, stoop to unworthy levels

was shewn by the action of the
Mothers' Association in impressing
the school children to cany home
their political propaganda mimeo-
graphed in the schools with materi-
als paid for by all the taxpayers;

again by their failure to invite a
single citizen known to be opposed
to their project to be present and
speak at their meetings; and by
the shabby attempts by others to

threaten the Building Committee
of the Washington School Addition
that unless they supported t h e

votes of the Special Town Meeting
they would not get the addition to

that school next March! If we can-
not have Letter democracy than
that here at home then our soldiers

are fighting for nothing in

Koi ea!
Votes of NO on the referendum

will be votes FOR better secondare
schools.

Referendum Group,
by Richard M. Rush
0 Woodside road

Political Advertisement

WINCHESTER YOUNGSTERS
AT FRIENDSHIP FESTIN VL

Several Winchester young people
attended the Friendship Festival at

New England Mutual Hall in Bos-
ton last Friday afternoon, a part of

the program being broadcast to

young people all over the world.

Opening and closing the broad-
cast program was the old favorite
"Jingle Bell-;." in which all those
present joined in singing; to the ac-
companiment of St. Joseph's Band.
Maiden. Speakers included Miss
Edna , MacDonough, executive sec-
retary of the International Friend-
ship League, Hon. William Phillips,

former Ambassador to Italy ami
Mr. Raymond Dennett, director of
the World Peace Foundation.

Carols were sung by a choral
group from the CheverUs School in

Maiden and by the Arlington Street
Junior Choir, Boston.

Members <d" the International
Friendship League sent personal
messages to "pen pals" throughout
the world, and in this portion of the
program Ann Peters of Winchester
participated Among others who
participated in the program were
Peter, Vincent and Suzanne Murphy
and Francis Hurley.

Mr. Dennett announced the after-
noon that Santa's Flying Sleigh
will leave International Friendship
League Headquarters at 40 Mt.
Vernon street. Boston. Wednesday.
December 20. laden with gifts for
children in Austria and South Ger-
many. Winchester boys and girls

; are much interested in this project
and are working to ensure its

success.

A rear light was ripped from the
automobile df Mi. Arthur Agnew
of 92 Bacon street last Sunday
night while the machine was park-
ed on Stratford road with another
ear owned by Ronaid Wyman of 7
Copley street. Mr. Wyman's car
bad been moved and the light from
the Agnew machine was found on
its rear seat.

2br. Charles P.

OPTOMETRIST
S \TIONAL BANK BLDG.

13 ( HURCH STREET
\\ INCHESTER, M ASS.

Winchester 6-1021

R \\ ( \U ON LORING AVENUE
FIELD

Police were notified last Sunday
morning early that a car was being
driven on Loring avenue Play-

ground.
Sgt. Edward F. Bowler and Of-

ficer D. Irving Reardon went to in-

vestigate and found a Chevrolet
sedan, driven by a Woburn man
stuck in heavy ruts on the newly
graded field about 1<><> feet from

i
Fitzgerald avenue.

The Police assisted the operator
to his car off the field. Before

I rebuilding the field there had been

i

a roadway of sorts in the location

where the car was found and the

operator told the Police he did not

know it was no longer there.

flTZGiPmVffUfL UlVi

OUR FUEL OIL KEEPS
THE COLD WITHOUT,
WE'LL PROVE IT, TOO,
BEVOKID A DOUBT

FITZGEBAID
FUEL CO.
WINCHESTER 6 3000

OIL BUBNEIMAIB SERVICE
FUEL OIL

WHAT FACTORS

SAFEGUARD

BANK DEPOSITS?

1. Good bank management. This is

the underlying factor in the protec-

tion of your deposits.

2. Sound bank supervision. Adher-

ence to rigid standards is checked

through regular bank examinations.

3. Federal Deposit Insurance. Each

depositor in an insured bank is in-

sured up to the new maximum of

S10.000 for all deposits held in the

same right and capacity. We and

other member banks pay the full cost

of Federal Deposit Insurance.

o
Winchester National
/ BANK
/ WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

-EMBER FEDERAL DBPOSIT INSUBANCI CORPORATION

Banking Hours 8:00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M. Daily

Wednesday and Saturday 8:00 A. M. to 12 Noon

- ATTENTION -
EXPLORER SCOUTS FELLSLSND COUNCIL

the Annual Explorer Dame scheduled lor

Friday. Deeemhcr l~>tli in the

Lyceum II. ill. Winchester

has been indefinitely postponed

because of fire.

Ulan I . Smith
Chairman

GIRL SCOUT LEADERS

- ATTENTION -

Tickets for a Roller Skating Party (December 28)

will be sold at Winchester Appliance Co.. 15 Thompson

Street, on Tuesday. December 19 and Wednesday. De-

cember 20 from 2 -4.

UauiiaU'a

Park. In.

to mi: c rnzEVs or
WINCHESTER

A; our recent Town Meeting the

Senioi High School-Enlarged
Juniei High School Building Cum-
in it tee presented a solution to our

secondary school problem, which

whs overwhelmingly approved by

Town .Meeting Members.
Certain questions, however, have

been raised about the adequacy of

the space provided tor a program
of Industrial Arts - commonly
referred t" as shop work. The
School Committee wishes to answer
these questions,

First of all an Industrial Arts

program must not be confused with,

Vocational Training. The latter re-

quire:, intensive training in a

specific trade and can be provided

economically 111 a school system
only when large numbers of stu-

dents desire such specialized in-

struction. At present the School
Committee is paying the tuition and
transportation of seven high school

students who desired vocational

training. They go to larger com-
munities which maintain schools

specially equipped for this type of

education.
An Industrial Arts program is

much nunc genera! 111 its objec-

tives. Its purposes are to discovei

and develop interests and aptitudes

which may help a student choose

bis vocation, and to give training

in manual dexterity, coordination,

ami good \\.>rk linbi's. It develops

an appreciation of th* value ot in-

dustrial work and a respect for its

place in the community.
For the proposed four-year senioi

high school the building plans

adopted by the Town Meeting pro-

vide two shop ureas, each equi-

valent in size to two standard class-

rooms, a separate print shop, a

separate mechanical drawing labor-

atory, and space for the storage of

materials. The two shop areas will

provide equipment for woodwork-
ing, metal working, radio and elec-

trical work. The operation of gen-

eral shops such as those planned is

much more economical than separ-

ate special shops because they can

Everybody s Saying

The NICEST Things
—about 20th Century Bread. And well they should

for it's the finest bread that quality ingredients and

master baking can produce . . . ask for it by name
a; your Independent grocer's. You, too, will love tin-

flavor of

20th CENTURY BREAD
Other Famous 20th Cenlurv Foods:

20th CENTURY

ENGLISH MUFFINS

20th CENTURY

DOUGHNUTS

and the finest rolls of their kind:

20th CENTURY BROWN n SERVE

HOT ROLLS

Ju*t Put Them In the (hen - Reach in 7 Vlinulesi

ft

1
\For A Merry Christmas

u Our Delicious Home Made Chocolates and Bon Bons

SELECTIVE SERVICE

NOTICE

W inchester Registrants under Selective Ser\ ice are reminded

that it is their responsibility to keep their Local Selective Service

Board advised of any change of address or change of personal cir-

rumstances which might affect their classification. Communica-

tions should be sent to Local Selective Service Board No. 21. City

Hall. Medford, Mass. s29-tf

w ( adieu Putties

^* Miniind Crunch

ft Chocolate Covered Mmoiids

,C Chens Cordial-

SB I 11 \1111v I iarainels

Cashes Murk

ft.

c
ft.

And Other Delightful Temting Pieces

wrapped for Mailing Anywhere

WIN. S. COUETTE
REALTOR

is pleased to announce

the association with his office of

CLAYTON OBAN
Mr. Oban i- assigned t«> tin' inehester

territory exelusivi I)

Winchester listings requested

WIN. S. COUETTE

REALTOR
171(1 Mas-. Ave LExington 9-2600

ft

%
ft

%
ft

I 111 illillo ( ioodie.

For the Kiddie-!

So Delicious

\111l Nutritious!

Chnr'l.ite Santas.

Clin-tinu- Bells,

W hut Surprises

Randalls Sell-!

And Other Delightful Tempting Pieces — Gift

Packed in one-to-five lb.

Boxes for Mailing Anywhere.

A CHANCE TO HELP

Main elderlv and infirm persons, us well us those with small

children and limited incomes need help ut Christmas it the holiday

is not to he a mockery instead of days of yood cheer in accordance

with the American tradition.

To help our less fortunate Winchester friends during the

holiday season gifts of money, coal, food and clothing are earnestly

solicited.

Lifts maj he sent to the Winchester Community Belief Com-

mittee.

George J. Davidson, Chairman
19 Park Avenue, Winchester 6-2516

Mrs, Harrv C. Sanhorn, Treasurer

8 Blaek Horse Terrace, Winchester 6-0420

Miss Nellie M. Sullivan, Secretary

44 Spruce Street, Winchester 0-0095

FOR FREE DELIVERY CHRISTMAS

DAY

PLACE ORDERS EARLY FOR YOUR

SILTANA BRICKS and MELON Mollis

'ft

'£ Open Every Day 8:30 A. M. to 11:30 P. M. ^
(& Sundays and Holidays. 10:30 A. M. to 11:30 P. M.

I SatuiaU'a |
<j£ 11 Mt. Vernon Street Winchester

Tel. Winchester 6-0515 S

CIVIL DEFENSE
Every family in Winchester will receive

very shortly a copy of the booklet. "Protection

from the Atomic Bomb". This message has

been prepared under the direction of the Civil

Defense Agency of the Commonwealth of Mass-

achusetts. Its purpose is to help you in case of

an atomic bomb attack.

Although residents of Winchester may

never have occasion to use the information and

suggestions contained in this booklet, under

the present world conditions we must be pre-

pared. When your copy is received, please

read it carefully and see that every member
of your household has an opportunity to do so.

Distribution of the booklet will be made
by Boy Scouts in cooperation with the Depart-

ment of Civil Defense.
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CLASSIFIED
LOST AND FOUND

Lurch jS>een 'ice

5

IMPROVED U1I.MKTS FOR I . s,

FIGHTERS LATEST MODEL IN
AGE-OLD PROCESSION

I.O.ST J .m V» Knjrtish piRSkin eombina-

/: -tit-y b»-l .'. .» :

1. •

'

T. i:. v .

£Ffek> f if

*

wa I-! contnmin* sum of
I'.-k - D.iuithnut Shop anJ

.-t Thur-.lay m>oti. Dernit-
! .,-iurri !

LOST r,j

V--wn r
>l T«

.

( :

trite I.. - Ho* ling AUc:,*.
VOIn.rn _>-! '."i.-YV «

[.OS! ,«-r l,vh,-..lft. Murk»i KaJa-
i .

'!

FOR SALE

for sale
balloon tin-, S5 \v i i:..|':.ii. '

lt
''

FOR SAI K A i you thnikir.if of (flv-

i«f »>.t u silk puff f.it I'luMmas. Well hen-
is !-, h Wetitintfhouse Elee. comforter. $32.5<i.
< ill Wl 6-fl< 12-.VI

FOR SAI 1.

1. in exc-ll-nt
Boy's hoekey nkati-s, Hiae

con.lition Tel Wl 6-2U6-M

POR SALE
r.'Vt'r USI'll S 1,0".

1 i k.-y akates

Spauliling basketball,
i . boy V bicycle 24 in., $5.00 .

ht<- K Jdj ner Wl 6-2959-M

FOR SALE
!~iig n. Won'!.-

Antique love seat, grape
•fiii cimditinn, Wl 6. -

J<«<i.

FOR SALE Lady's -lark l.n.wn M i-k-

SI MiAV. DECEMBER IT 1S50

M W HOPE liM-TI-T ( HI RCH

Rev. Virgeaa Hill. Pastor,
••11 Pleasant View Avenue Everett.

Tel. KVerett .'.-u'li-M.

10:45 a. m. Morning Service.

si. MART'S CHURCH

Rev. John P, O'Kiurdan. Paitor
Assistant*. Rev. Charles Ana.We.

ItVv. Erancl! O'Neil and Rev. William
WaUh.

Ma-
Jay Sell!

'. 10, 11 and 11 :Z0 a. m.
after the 9 o'clock Mass. j.

IMMA( I LATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC ( HL'RCH SECOND < CiNUvKCATION \I. CHIRCH

Rev. Herbert K. A. Driscoll. Pastor
Rev. Stephen K. Burke
Ma-m at 7. 8 : |j, 10 and 11:15.

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
THE REDEEMER

Washington St. at Kenvvin Rd.
Rev. John William Cook, Minister

Hi Ki-nvvin Hoad
Tel. Wl 6-0756-W

Church Study. Wl 6-!6?8
Mrs. George Lochman, Organist

Montvale Ave , Woburn Surida Do

Jackft, excellent condition, size 12,

DO Cul! Wtnehestei 6-1 ISJ.'t
•

!;••. Ralph Hjelm, Pastor
Res llfl Montvale Avenue
T. I. WO 2-:;ijtt

EOR SALE White (fas .-love

c indition, $15. Call Wl (i-3095-W.
in good Morning Worship - 11 :00 A. M.
dec8-2t Church School - 9:45 A. M.

FOR SALE Brown wool complete rid-
ing habit. In good condition. Black shut
skates, size S. Call Aldington '.-144»;. *

EOR SALE — Kodak with R. 1 -

' .* est model with ca*e and 2 filt.-r.s - usei
o.'iee a bargain at 875.0') - Wl G-2629 even
i'.gs.

FOR SALE: — Antique carved grape-
back »ofa and matching .-hair in excellent
i indition. Call Wl B-:iol5-M *

FOR SALE — Rebuilt washing machine
and electric refrigerators, standard reliable
makes only. Cahrn and F.rickaon Co., Inc.
411 Mass. Av.

, Arlington. Tel. Aldington
b-432:-, d9-tf

>
FIRST BAPTIST CHIRCH

Coiner Mt. Vernon and WashingtonFOR SALE — W.-ll seasoned fireplace
*Jod mostly oak. Rrazet's Poultry Farm.

I
streets.

WO 2-2391 - 2-U451! novl7-4t i

ls '"-'- Walter Lee Bailey, Minister.
. _ ,—_—s Residence: 15 Fairmount Street. Tele-

FIREIM.ACE WOOD FOR SALE —
,

phone Winchester 6-0127.

Mostly oak. well seasoned, cut any length.
delivered to cellar; also kindling for sale. W. Lawrence Cook Organist and Director
J. C. Walker, WAyland. 118 Ring 3. ; of Senior and Youth Choirs

septH-ti ' Mrs. Dana R. Perkins, Soloist and
« — Director of Junior Choir
SELECTED FLAGSTONE—Fancy colors, J,,|,ii Hunt Chappie, Youth Director

Concrete and cinder blocks, chimney blocks, .
* • *

lime, cement, fibre plaster, wire lath, ] Mrs. H. Stanley Kinsley. Church School
corner bead, sand, gravel, common brick,

I Superintendent,
face brick, flue lining, lead flashing,
quarry tile, drain pipe, platform railings,
s'eel, basement windows building columns,
fireplace dampers, angle iron, cleanout
d sirs, garage drains, ash dumps, Heatilators
and outdoor fireplace unit.-. E'RIZ/.El.L
BROS . 29 High Street. WOburn 2-0570.

jel6-tf

WANTED

Church Office hours:
Tuesday and Wednesday mornings.
Telephone Winchester 6-2864. At other

limes . all Mrs. L. K. Leavitt. Wl 0-:J062.

Sun lav, December 17

>
; 15 a. m. Brotherhood Breakfast.

9 : :pi a. m Brotherhood. Speaker: Dr.
Forbes Norn..

fltilfl a. m Church School. Christmas

ruber 17. Third in Advent.
*.>::<» a, m. Church School. Mrs. Rony

Snyder, superintendent. Classes f..r ages
S to 23.
Hum a. m. Morning Worship. Mr Cook

will preach.
6:30 p. m. The Youth Croup will meet

at the church. Final plans will be made
for the Christmas party.

Tuesday, December 19
7 :iin p. m. The Chancel Choir will re-

hearse at the church.
(1:00 P. m. The Church and Prudential

Committees will meet at the church.
Wednesday, December 20
7:00 p. m The Chancel Choir will re-

hearse the Christmas Cantata at the
church.

Thursday, December 21
2:00 p. m. The Missionary Society will

meet at the church.
7 ::>0 p. m. The Sunday School Christmas

party will be held at the church.
Friday. December 22
8:80 P m. The Junior Choir will re-

hearse at the church. Recreation and re-
freshments after rehearsal.

S:00 p. m. Youth Group Christmas Party
nt the church.

Saturday, December 23
3:00 p. ni. The Chancel Choir will re-

hearse at the church.
Coming Events

December 2t. 11:30 p. m. Christmas Eve
Service.

December 20. Scrap drive for Parsonage
Fund.

itilv

W \\TED
I'-ivnte part:,

t :an yenr or mak Wl M.67D-M.

WANTED Will give room and board
t > a couple or a business person. Reason-
able. Tel. STonchnni n-1400-W. •

WANTED W.li swap 20 in two wheel
bike in good condition f"i smaller size two-
wheeler. Please call Wl ii-2!>y,"i between 12
and 1 or 6 and 7 p m. •

10:45 a. m. Nursery and Kindergarten.
Well cared for use I car by I ,„.,, m MorninK Sanctuary Service.
Condition more important

| Bringing of white eifi- in Processional.
Sermon by Mr. Bailey: "Treasures Upon
Earth."
2:00 p m. Primary Christmas Party
3:45 p. m. Pageant Dress Rehearsal. Re-

freshments will be served to the cast fol-

lowing rehearsal.
4 :.'tu p m Social Committee meeting.
7 :00 p. m. Christmas Pageant ' And So

They Came to Bethlehem" presented by the

Youth Fellowship, assisted by the Senior
( 'huir

Monday, December I
-

7 :oo p. m. Boy Scoot-.. Troop 7. in

Recreation Hall
Wednesday , December 2'1

7:45 p. m. Diaconate Meeting
Thursday, D. mber 21

3:00 p. m. Nursery and Kindergarten
Christmas Party.

1 :f> p m yotith Choir Rehearsal.
7 :'U. p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Friday, December 22
3:30 p. m. Junior Christmas Party
7 :U0 p. m. Junior High and Senior

Christmas Party
Saturday, December 2:;

2 ::o p .m Cub Christmas Party

WANTED Will von phn S:in*n'.' Sma'l
girl wants von. ..Id unused piano for cost

pf transportation, v.. she can begin lessons
after Christmas. Tel Wl ...ovti-W

WANTED Room and noon dinners
with a refined family L\ an elderly huh.
Write Star Office Hon P - 11 •

POSITION WANTED High School
Girl desires position as mother's helper,
afternoons or evenings. Call WO 2-I141-.1

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
( III RCH

Antiques Wanted
Call Mr. Reebenacker

\ Reliable Dealer

REadinc 2-1991
Bept29-tf

A FRIENDLY CHURCH AT THE
FORK OF THE ROAD

Rev. John Snook. Jr., Minister. Resi-
dence 30 Dix St. - 6-0139.
W. l(o. m. ..id ( base. General Supt.

of the Sunday School 155 Cambridge St.,

6-.1488

Mr. Charles P. Potter, Organist and

Choir Director
Morning Servire - 10:15 a. m.
Si, .<'! Krhool
9:30 a. m. - Junior and Intermediate

Depts.
10:15 a. m. - Nursery, Kindergarten,

and Primary Depts.

WANTED
Pour hi five room furnish

ed apartmen t for young coil

pi.- ami two small dauffhters

lMeasf call II I 5-5150

MISCELLANEOUS
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
110 Years of Service to Winchester

.1. Alb.
»>nce

, master. Tel
Wilson. Organist and Choir-
MYstic M87!

. ~ITTT....^. , ....... " ~V , , ,
II v

- Howard ,1. Chidlcy, D. D. Minister.
SAGGING SPRINGS — In upholstered Residence leinway

furniture seals repaired and completely i;, v Donald B. Tin r S T II Assistant
restored to original position with SAO

j nI,d Director of Religious Education. Wl «•
PIUT Work done in your home. Divan

| t Ujifl

$20 75 ; chair. $ti 7.". Written Lifetim.
guarantee. Qunlitv Upholstering
1901. R. L. Wicks
BEL 5-0991

Mi'-. Donald B. Tarr. H. S. Assistant Di-
rector of Religious Education: Secretary,

for expert work of all kinds. Cat Miss church School Wl K-lOSti
Davis. Wl 6-0516-M .formerly Hobby & M ls < J.;||ge \, Belcher. Executive Hostess
Craft Nook, or It & S I'pholstcry Co. ARI. Church, Wl 6-1786; Home, Wl H.154.--W
8-1:sis ja6-tf

Subject for this Recognition Sunday -

"Why Join the Church." Will every mem-
ber please make a special effort to attend.

At the Mvtho.list Youth Fellowship, Mrs
Belli LeRov will bring a Christmas mes-
sage The young people will meet at the
parsonage for the program,
his Week
Thursday
a : :u p. s no p M - Sunday School

Christmas Party with Santa Claus as guest.

Friday
7. IU I' M. - Senior Choir Rehearsal
Next Sunday
10:45 V M - Christmas Morning Ser-

1
vice. Special Christmas music by the choir.

|

I Please remember to bring the Christmas
|

j
banks or Christmas envelopes,

Ne.xl Sunday Evening
11 on p M. - Christpiaa Eve Candle

;
Lighting Service. Bishop Newnll will he 1

; our guest If you plan to sil in voitr usual
|

place, please come early as we are antici-
pating a fuli .sanctuary

Vote
The Youth Fellowship and all friends

|

, who are going Christmas Caroling with
i them, please he at the church at 7 P. M.
;
Christmas Kv

A new look in Helmets, combin-
ing old Roman .ios:irn witi, modern
materials, is i n the offing foi
Uncle Sam's fighters !' the 1950's
Now l>ein<r field-tested by thi- 1'. S
Army, the proposed headgear i:

described a.- having a liner oi
plastic and an aluminum cover, the
latter useful fur extra-martial pur-
loses as water carrier, cook pot,
shaving mug, and wash basirt.

One interesting aspect of the
new protective device, notes the
National Geographic Society, is the
fact that althiiiiKh its shape was
derived from ancient Roman
helmets, it has tuilpre enough at the
sides to allow fm today's radio
earphones.

It is also light in weight. Total-
ing about three pounds, the pro-
spective model is reported to he
more than a pound lighter yet
stronger than the Army's present
steel and plastic helmet. It would
therefore be especially suited to
modern airborne forces, as well as
easier on the brow of the foot slog-
ger.

Variety Through Centuries
In various shapes, helmets have

been part of man's fighting equip-
ment from the earliest of recorded
times. They have been made of
wild-animal skins, leather, bronze,
brass, iron, ar.d steel.

There have been curious open-
work or •'spider" helmets, a n d
styles with neck guards known as

!

lobster tails. Some were like basins;
others were like conventional hats
with brims, or simply like round,
flat, or peaked skull caps. Still oth-
ers were tortured into ornamented
forms whose sweeping crests and

j

odd embellishments were militarily !

useless.

As early as 870 B. ('., metal
1

helmets worn by the Assyrians 1

were decorated with high and un-
wieldy fan-shaped crests. This style
was a handicap to the wearer in

j

both weight and lack of balance.
Yet centuries later such "war top-
pers" were still popular for Creek
and Roman warriors.
Most of the Greek and Roman

helmets w ere open-faced designs, i

sometimes with an added nose
!

guard. Many of the well-armored
Norman conquerors of Kngland
wore conical helmets over a cowl of
chain mail. The Crusaders' clank-
ing armor, whose massive weight
caused much loss of men a n d
horses, was surmounted by "pill-

box" and other strangely-shaped
head covers.

Some Monstrous Creations

Increasingly popular during the
13th century were certain mon-
strous styles, used only in action,

1

which eompletey encased the head,
resting on the shoulders.
Such "close helmets" are especi-

ally familial- now in illustrations of
the age of tournaments, when
knighthood was in flower. With
visors of beaklike and piglike proj-
ections, and complex gadget ry to
permit breathing, seeing, and eat-
ing, they gave warriors of the peri-
od the look of fantastic creatures
from another world.
When new types of warfare de-

veloped after the HIQO's, the vogue
for heavy metal helmets declined,
along with the use of armor in gen-
eral. It was not until World War
I. when trench fighting brought
new dangers to exposed heads, that
helmets again came into military
prominence.

Shallow light-steel helmets, were
adopted by the Allies and later by
the Germans. One successful,
shrapnel-resisting model of man-
iranese-strengthened steel was in-

troduced in 1915 by the British and
afterward supplied the Americans.
Another outstanding type, de-
veloped by the Germans and reveal-
ed at the Battle of Verdun, was
made of chrome-nickel steel, and
weighed a little over two pounds.

VISITORS B Mi It F.I) FROM
BONNEVILLE TO PROTECT
POWER FOR MILLIONS

To Korean war casualties add
that stateside "must" tourists: huge
Bonneville Dam on the Columbia
River.

It is now out of bounds for rea-
sons of military security, notes the
National Geographic Society, and
this means some 600,000 visitors an-
nually will be denied a look at the
awe-inspiring engineering project.
However, the security precautions
invoked since the conflict in the
Far Fast aie designed to insure the
development's continued contribu-
tion to millions—from the near-by
housewife in her electrified home to
the distant fighter pilot in a I'. S. -

made alumin im airplane.
Bonneville — named for Captain

Benjamin Bonneville, noted explor-
er of the Pacific Northwest — lies

42 miles east of Portland, Oregon,
in the heart of the spectacular
Columbia River Gorge. Actually,
two dams span the divided river
there at Bradford Island, to turn
back incoming tides from the
Pacific Ocean and to impound the
seabound waters of the Columbia
in a 47-mile reservoir for electric
power production.

Economy (hanged
When Bonneville first went into

operation in 1938, the Pacific
Northwest — with 13 per cent of
America's land area and only three
per cent of its population — was de-
voted primarily to agriculture, for-
estry and fi-hing. ( heap, abundant
electricity, provided by Bonneville
and a sister dam at (irand Coulee,
literally changed the face of the
region's economy.
War industries, especially in light

metals, flocked there. Near-by
Hanford, Washington, mushroomed
as a major atomic energy installa-
tion, tapping an undisclosed volume
of power to rival the area's alumin-
um industry as Bonneville's No. 1

customer. Other buyers in the area
include: 24 public utility districts;

15 municipalities, 31 co-operatives,
seven private utilities and four
military establishments.
Today Bonneville's ten gener-

ators are running at full tilt to
produce an estimated capacity of
518,000 kilowatts. But still* the
power supply is not adequate to
handle demands of fast-grow ing in-

dustries and population across
Washington, Oregon, Idaho, and
western Montana. This whole sec-
tion has the smallest power re-

serve — about 5.9 per cent of its

total capacity — of any in the na-
tion.

Another chapter in the Bonne-
ville story features the dam's navi-
gation canal which has opend a
new door to Washington's inland
empire around Spokane. Before the
dam — with its canal, locks, and
deep water pool — little more than
400,000 tons of shipping plied be-
yond the Bonneville site on the
unruly Columbia. Today the canal
moves more than a million tons an-
nually and makes it possible for
ocean-going vessels to proceed 20(1

miles inland on the river to load
or discharge cargoes.

Join Our

Christmas Club

For 1951

Plan to have a special fund of extra cash next
year for Christmas gifts and other holiday needs.
Save the easy, systematic way, by joining our
Christmas Club for 1951,

There are classes to suit every budget, with
weekly payments of 50 cents, si, $2 or Sri. Enroll
now in the class that suits your needs.

Winchester Trust Company
35 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCC CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING HOURS: 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Except Wednesday and Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 Noon

COBBLER'S BENCHES
Hand-made from 100 year-

old pine or oak. Any tone or
finish You choose. Used
as studio or cocktail tables.

SToneham fi-0329-R
tlfc!5-2t

FOR ALL
Automobile repairs on all makes

of cars, call

Christian W. Friksen
20 (irove Place. Winchester

Wl 6.3192

Specializing on Btlickfl anil
General Motor car-.

ll.'CS-tf

CHIMNEYS

GEOGRAPHIC ODDITIES AND
BRIEFS

BUILT, REPAIRED AND
Vacuum Cleaned

Experts on poor drafts
J. O'CONNELL & SON

MYstic fi-HOs

PHONE Wl 6-2412

Mrs. Frntirvs F.rriro

Corsetiere
398 Washington Street

Winchester. Mass.
Specializing, in Sptrella Supporting

Garments Individually Kitted in the Privacy
of Yoor Home by Appointment.

0 Years' Kxperience

LANE TAXI
SERVICE

Local ami distance trips

Call Winchester 6-2580

Large desert areas help to hold
down Australia's overall popula-
tion density to a sparse 2.6 per-
sons to the square mile. In com-
parison, notes the National Geo-
graphic Society, South America's
figure is 11.7, Africa counts 15.1,

North America 21.3, Asia 77, and
Europe 145.3,

icks & Sons Co. Call m,s James V. Canning. Church See-
jy»-t< rotary. Wl 6-0&28.

UPHOLSTERING & CANE SEATING—

HELP — For the Problem Drinker!
Then- in a way out ' Alcoholics Anonymous
can show you I W rite P. O. Hox lt'.V Win-
chester ja-i'-tf

Sun. lay morning, at 10:45.
will preach on "Our Divine

Dr.
Do-

p.

OCTOBER 15 \N I) NOVEMBER 1

DATES FOB MAILING C. I.

XMAS PACK VGES

TRAVEl INFORMATION — For rcs.r-

vatinns on Airplanes. Ships. Trains, and
a' fi. .re's anywhere in the United States
or foreign countries. Call your Author-
ized Travel Agent. .1 K MrGrath, ,lr.,

Travel Service, WOburn 2-1234 or Win-
chester R-;u;io. n'.S-tf

*l I

WEDDING ( AKES — W hen you want a
real nice one, or a birthday cake that will
thrill you. call a studio that makes a
specialty of only the host in party cakes
of any kind. Delivery can be made. Tel.
Emlie Marquis, 8.'! Central streel, Wohurn.
W'Uh.i-o J- 77 ff.-tf

HELP WANTED

N.\
Chidle
fells.-.-

I hurch School Hours
Intermediate an. I Junior High Depart-

ments a: ti : -10 ; Nursery, Kindergarten
Primary, and Junior Departments at 10:4.",.

Senioi Forum f..r High s. iii.,.! students
at ••:•:» Members ..f On- Forum Dramatic
Club will present a one-act play. "White
Christmas." by Dorothv Clarke Wilson.

Events of the Week
S indav

; P M - Christmas Candlelight Carol Mystic Valley Parkway and Main Streel
Sei'viee by the Senior Lhoir.

10 100 A M - Social Service Sewing in
Robert A. Storer, Minister

Kindergarten Room

i
WINCHESTER I'NITARI AN CHI RCH

Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham, Director of

Par
4", P M. Jr. Mrs Guild Christmas

Th:

DOMESTK HELP — l ull or part tint,

iimestic help Nurse- Registry Dennisor,

irsiiay
7:1.'. P. M - Junior Choir Rehearsal
7:4." P. M - Senioi Choir Rehearsal.
Saturday
'.' 0 A M - Junior Choir Rehearsal

Music and Organist
Mrs Walter Smalley. Church Secretary.
Church Telephone - Winchester 6-0949

Hoi

PRACTICAL NURSE

Would like da> or night
work. Capable and best of
references. Call WOburn
2-2067-R.

TO LET

FOR RENT Large unfurnished newly
decorated room with private entrance,
private hath Near center and transporta-
tion Single business person Wl 6-2V06-J "

ICR REN I

car Wcdgemn
Re will' gal;

all Wl t'.-l

Sunday, Decemher 17. 1950
!•: •<• A, M Junior Choir. Metcalf Union

Room
»:30 A. M. Upper School Worship Service,

Me.ver Chapel
11 .00 A. M. Lower School. Lawrance Hall
10:45 A. M. Service of Worship. Sermon:

The Prophecy. Special music by com-
bined choirs.

5 :30 P. M. The Masque
A Christmas presentation with a cast

of fifty.

Monday, December l»th at 7:00 Hoy-
Scouts

Tuesday, December 19th at 10:00 Sew-
ing Croup.

Friday, Deoen-.her 22nd at 3:30 Christ-
mas Party fur the Lower School.

Friday, Decemher 22nd at 7:00 Christ-
ma- Parts for the Upper School.

GEOGR VPHIC ODDITIES AM)
BRIEFS

T. PRICE WILSON

NOTARY PUBLIC

STAR OFFICE

i in ri u oi nil t piph w v

lie. Dwjghl W. Hadiev. Rector. Rec-
liiry, 1 <,lengarr>. Tel W Incheslrr K-1264.
Parish llou-f. Tel. Winchester 6-1 t"JJ.

The popular belief that it may
»e too . old for snow is not true,

although usually very cold air does
not hold much water vapor, notes
the National Geographic Society.

Alaska has had snowfall when it

was 52 degrees below zero Fahren-
heit.

December 1

7

in Holy Communion.
;. Church School, i Upper S.".....

m. Morning Prayer and Ser-

m Kindergarten and Primary

When the Aleutian Islands were
discovered in 1741 they were pop-
ulated by from 20,000 to 25*000 na-
tives, more than the aboriginal In-

dian population of New England.

Hail storms in the I'nited States
j i m Confirmation instruction may cause several times as much
- ..

'
'

1

,

Na
C-' ,„„ . .

damage during the year as tor-
,.

•»•• P- m. t arol Evening. Auspices , ° e
., T. . _

t mg Peoples Fellowship ,
nadoes. says the National Geo-

Tuesday December m graphic Society. Hailstones as big

D^^;ng^•urchto;ir^":%SCli as baseballs have been known to
12:30 p. m Luncheon , kill people.

Postmaster Thomas J. Gilgun
has asked the Star to publish the
following information concerning
the mailing of Christmas Packages
to persons in the armed services:
"Christmas parcels and mail for

overseas for N'avy and Marine
Corps personnel in the most remote
areas should be mailed not later
than October 15, and not later than
November 1 for surface transporta-
tion to Japan. Korea and the islands
in the Pacific.

"Parcels are limited to 70 pounds,
except that a limit of 50 pounds
has been set for parcels addressed
for delivery to A. P. O.'g 124 and
125. care of Postmaster, New York,
N. Y.
"Because of the great distances,

boxes must be of strong, double-
faced corrugated fiberboard, wood,
metal, or solid fiberboard testing at
least 200 pounds. Each box
should be strongly tied; sealing
flaps is not sufficient. Gift-type
wrappers are not acceptable.

Weight Rates

"Matches and lighter fluids are
prohibited from all parcels in ad-
dition to articles normally pro-
hibited.

"Xmas parcels for the armed
forces are subject to the zone rate.

For instance, air mail articles up
to eight ounces, six cents an ounce
or fraction; over eight ounces, 80
cents a pound or fraction.

"Addresses must be typewritten
or in ink. It is preferable that ad-
dresses be hand-printed on the
wrappers rather than on labels. It

is important that a slip of paper
containing name and address of
both sender and addressee, as well
as a list of contents, be enclosed in-

side each parcel.

Currency Barred

"Address must be complete in
every detail, including full first
name, rank, serial number, branch
of service, organization, A. P. O. or
F. P. O. number and post office
through which the mail is to be
routed. Letters may not be in-

cluded in parcels.

"Greeting cards for overseas per-
sonnel must l>e deposited prior to
November 15 to insure timely de-
livery. Greetings for army and
air force must be sent in sealed
envelopes at the first class rates.

Montana has coal reserves of
about 222 billion tons, current esti-

mates show. Easy to mine, though
generally below good industrial
quality, it holds bright promise for
synthetic liquid fuel.

The huge Pentagon building,

headquarters of the Department of

Defense, has the largest and busi-

est private branch telephone ex-
change in the world. Approxi-
mately 225,000 interoffice calls and
90,000 outside calls are handled
daily in normal times by the ex-
change, which contains 68,600
miles of trunk lines.

The Federal Government now
owns three-eighths of all the land
in Montana.

FIREPLACE WOOD
LOAM — MAM BE
Asphalt Driveways

Chimney Repairing and
Mason* ork

J. \. COSTANZA
MElrose 1-7-12 ..... lf

WILLIAM Bl. \\( HARD
( (>.. INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetians Blinds Shades

Tel. ( Rystal 9-iK)7!)

456 Main St.. Wakefield
mal3-tf

Harvey's Barber Shop

Plenty of Parking Space

Winchester Place
opposite Police Station

The nearest n
beautiful birds of p
plain crows, notes
Geographic Society,
simplest of parad
manucodes, do r<

glossy crows. The
however, such as
Sieklebill, and th.

with their multicol

tastieally shaped p!

world away from
pearing cousins.

atives of the
aradise are the

the National
Actually the

e birds, the
>semble small
fancier species,

the King, the
Magnificent,

ored and fan-
umage, seem a
their dull ap-

CARPENTER
Specializing in small home

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

I 5 Cliff St. Wl 6-OtsO-W
I

Of Egypt's more than 380,000
square miles of territory, only
about three per cent is cultivated,

notes the National Geographic So-
ciety. This green and fertile area
is almost entirely along the Nile
River, where some 13,000,000
people live.

FOR SALE
Cow Manure for your Lawns and

Garden
S7 for 2 yards $13 for 4 yards

Plowing, Harrowing
Weiss Farm. 170 Franklin St.

SToneham 6-0689
«ept29-tf

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

Tel. Winchester 6-1774

Although dogs are far superior
to man in their keenness of smell
and hearing, their vision has been
found to be considerably less acute,
notes the National Geographic So-

ciety. It is believed that dogs see
objects best when they are 20 or
more feet distant.

Third biggest city in the Ameri-
cas is Buenos Aires, Argentina's
capital. Its 3.000,371 inhabitants
rank it behind New York and Chi-
cago and ahead of Philadelphia.

EMBASSY HAND

LAUNDRY

Complete Laundry and

Dry Cleaning Service

595 Main Street

Same Building as First Nat'l.
Store Super Market

For delivery call Wl 6-2220
aeptS-tf

MOFFETT
TAXI SER VICE

Winchester 6-1730
mal3-tf

GALUFFO S TAXI
Weddings and Long Trips

Special Rates

TEL. Wl 6-0602
malS-tf

ALLEN S TAXI
PROMPT DEPENDABLE

SERVICE
Call Winchester 6-0792

aeptl-tf

THE tVEW

WINCHESTER CAB

TAXI

Local and Long Distance

2t — HOI B SERVICE

Karl C, Ionian

Phones
Days - 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Winchester 6-1931

Nights . Sundays - Holidays
Winchester 6-35x3

oete-tf

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.

Rag*. Paprr. Mazarine*
Metal

Tel. Winchester 6-2010
ma6-tf

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
( hiropodist — Podiatrist

30 VINE ST. WINCHESTER
(apposite Winchester Theatrei
Hiiurs by Appointment Only

Tel. Winchester 6-19*9

HARRY W. DODGE
INTERIOR—KXTERIOR
PAINTING AND COLOR

MATCHING
Wl 6-0396

malS-tf

Beautiful Maine Fir

Balsam Christmas Trees

Now On Sale M

SHAKER GLEN

FARM
2->l Lexington St., Woburn

WOburn 2-2794

COW MANURE
FOR SALE

W IN DOM \\ \SHING
Ri BBISH AND
SNOW REMOVAL

Michael McKenna
Tel. WOburn 2-0fs56-J

dee 1 5-2 1*

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air I ompreaaor
Hoad Roller Drilling:

( unrrete Miler Miami nt
Tractor Kork KiraTatint

WINCHESTERS

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed Murphy
TEL Wl 6-1346-M

MAG E FIELD
hand wrought
jewelry and silver

10 Winchester place
wi 6-2989

Jr7-tl
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SENIOR KOIil M CHRISTMAS
SERVICE

T
Con

F

ical study of human nature univer- of Churches of nearly all denotni- THE MARY WITHAM SINGERS Louise Bajrhduyan. Olive Bird
sally. Miss Bowers considers nations. He is still considered the Sabina Brandt. Claire Curtis, Caro.
"South Pacific" simply a wonderful | most deeply religious poet bred in line Fit ts. Barbara Gala ia, Mar.
plav. A love stow with music and the United State.-. Another power- ,

The Mary \\ itham Singers are
j0 rv Galucia, Elizabeth Gardne

.f the First
"'

it.

f.Ilil. SORTS

Tl

Nid
F

the song with which it closes, "You ful factor in Whittier's life was this season assisting in musical Sophia Gardner. Susan Crave*.
Have To Be Taught To Hate And his firm faith in democracy. An programs at the I nitanan Church, giron Hovnaniaii. Nellie Hult-
Fear", brought home to the au- outstanding Social thinker of the Most of the members took part m gren< Maiv Hvde. Irene Klin,
dience that none are bom with race 19th Century, he was ever ready Mrs. \\ itham s recent presentation jum, Moffette. Lillian M Haitian
prejudice. Miss Bowers gave her to challenge that which purported °.f Henry Hadley's -The New Elizabeth Mouradian. Marv Nonan',
audience a delightful entertain- any infringement of what he eon- Earth," augmenting the choir to [,auia panconst. Evelvn' Strong!
ment and understanding of what to sidered man's God-given rights. *»ve desired volume and balance, pru ,u.0> Walton, MaMtin AVright
expect of the individual, cunent In this i o>pect, be became an aitivi- and assisting in the fine quality and • Maddoino Zimmerman., and Gia v

worker in the miti-slavcy move- sensitive response of the women's \0
nn-nt." choral parts. In the Christmas

Miss Sherman's enthusiasm and Ma<<iue to i* given at the church ENGAGEMENT \XXOI N< ED
lightly's annual (iu.-t mas mus i c. WtMV played, delicious sc'nolaily command ..f hei -ubject

this coming >'.nday attern....n they
.

hold Monday evening, refreshments were served by the created great interest and an ani- .

a*a,"
f

. ,

Pan *
singing a Mrs. Henry Bubel announces t

•

lth, at Masonic Hail. ho«te«*e* of the evening, Sirs." Con- united response among the group Pi'^ffi'ani ot loveiy carols as a pre-
, engagement of her sister. Miss

'laU' to the Masijue,

I HE 1 ORTNIG II ! I. V plaj

At
i ding

entertain-

of Christ-

pr. ad S. Rosan
<elly. Mrs, R

The pleasui

neeting was further augmented '

Mr. Sidney Burr, a "Fortnightly

Erskine II contributing in the

ud A. Smith,

f the Guest Night M> Willi

h will hold
it. Christmas service in the Social
Hall at 9:30 Sunday morning.
The Forum Dramatic Club will

present a beautiful Christmas Plav,
-Whit,. Christmas," by Dorothy
'

'lark.. Wilson. The cast is as fol-
lows:

Christmas shoppers will be much William Marshal! Dick Rush
happier because of the good luck Kate Marshall, his wife

and generosity of our local girl Catherine Go^s

Scouts. Through them the Chick- Bob .Mai -hall, his son

ering and Son Co. of Boston are Bob Burnham December lit;

loaning a Wurlitzei Electric Organ Carolyn Marshall, his daiightei .. a. large attet
to be placed in Filene's the week of Joan Moore After the singing of Christr
December 18th, A musical pro- 'J nine Marshall, his small daughter Carols direeted^y Music Chairman,
gram will be enjoyed each day Tina Tonon M r«. Miltofl Galucia and a short

from 3:45 p. m. to 4:15 p. tn. Miss Charlie, his Chinese servant business meeting, the President.
Grace Norian and Mrs. Mary Kan- David Archibald Mrs. Kenneth Hiscoe presented , . . .

gj
WUhamwiH be the organist, Fhe Small One. Charlie^s daughter Mrs. D Ta.madge Erb, Eighth Dis- £ g

h
? fnS'ia^^ent t"ht tnien in the :^S\SS5lTe

C

ne
n
«fd
tm

a1 Mi ••. Milton Craig ... K r.^ouS eZ^LX ^^^^0^ ft KWui^'sS
a special program during the week. Jacqueline Chapman the Stat,. Federation g

1" 1*
£"1° dui"nir th«

Massachusetts SU
This Christmas music will be dir- The scene is the living room of , . ,, „. _., ;"

,mal Mus,talc QUlin» t,u

the Marshall's home and the time m.

The P«>g»m, -Lets Co To The hom.

is Christmas Eve Theatre , consisted of a dramatiz- Committee Activities

Following the plav there will be ation of the Season's best plays by Literature Committee - Miss
Christmas clinic party on Deeem- a lovely Christmas service of wor- Miss Ethel H. Rowers. It wasr m- Gertrude Hall, Chairman,
be, 18th from 11 to 11 at the Scout ship with carol ringing by the «™ ^i^\5?h M!« Bowe« 0n Monday, December 4, at the
Office o, 2 to 1 at the Board oi Forum, tvvo special numbers, "Holy ™* T

J^L lvV r« | M Winchester Public Library, Miss
Health Office, Mt. Vernon street. Child." and "Whence Comes This

ln the follow mf! plays.

Let 1 ne be disappointed through Rush of Wings." by the Forum
neglect on a Scout's part. Choir under the direction of

All who have tickets to the Rollei Dorothy Brandt and several special
Skating Party circle the date on numbers by the Forum Instrument-

nan, accompanist,

which followed.

Peace Serviet
Priest, Chairman.

Mis. Priest reports Foitnightly
j

busy knitting sweaters 1

The members!)
Witham Singe-

'atricia

P 0! tin

is as folio

Mai
f New York Citv.

to Ronald II. Hamann, also of N,
York, and forrtierlv of W inches te

ected by Mrs. Witham.
Last Notice Don't neglect ti

deliver gifts and cookies for th<

response to a request from the
{

ite Federation of i

ial Women's Clubs, The Forthnightly 1

contributed a huge Christmas box
{

to "Tarkihgton House", London,
j

England a home for t aged,
operated by the Women's Yolun- I

teer Croup of London.
j

Thls
i Madam", in which the eleven dress- E™ M. Sherman, member oi tl

es worn by Miss Merman cost Literature Group, reviewed a

$9,000. "Season In The Sun", ,

k

,0Fa,?^\° f the
,E?*

t
'
Mn/'Wn-lmother, JIW . Gmc Heilihj to,

"AlVairs Of State", "The Happy "Friend of Man the Christmas Holidays.

Time", a comedv with interest foi
written by John A. Pollard.

"Whittier," stated Miss Sherman

Marie P. Herlihy of San Fran-
new I Cisco, California is visiting her (

MANTER HALL SCHOOL
Accelerated program Januar) 2 to June 15

Preparation for all Colleges and Scientific Schools

The work of a full school year is thoroughly covered in the
accelerated program. Students may enrol! ami be assured of
complete preparation foi admission to college in September 1951.
Special preparation for Annapolis, West Point, and the Coast
Guard Academy.

Special courses in Remedial Reading for students whose read-
ing speed and comprehension are below average.

For Vpplication and interview telephone IK t',-:
-
).!."

71 Mount Vtiburn Street Cambridge, Massachusetts

?. " e ,1 L li d at our "In s (V Tnnn /'
l0ndC1" the whole family. "Member Of

J . ,t ok-! ito.ire a J«md d -al of v U funmngham. The Wedding" is a drama that "born of Quaker parents in Hawr,
Scout

i

OIue u iu.ie a good deal 01 Norman Makechnte will be the helps one to understand the great hill, Mass.. was endowed with a

'V, .;; ,

'

„, , :,;
:i

' ,|ll!
.

n assisted by Peter Coon, spiritual and emotional problems of strong religious faith as icvealed

iu
n

i tV ..' m
1

e ten ., f ?,
h " ,,f

<
l

'nn «' will l„. n-ecived by the vm.nger generation. "The in his love for truth and beauty and
thumstie gim.p. tine

, imnu. Petei Jone.s and John Butler, and Cocktail Party", by T. -\ Elliot, expressed in the many beautiful

tZ,T^\u:tJ^ 'r"Ini
;

'li;;,,",;^:!-^.;:
1 ,,l

* J,,hn Atkins,,n !,
'
,|

"'
,

:i;;
t
'"! ™h1y> s™™- ]TT "• i(

"5 ^-'TXtJt
lat vveel. The jo attending were

,

''"-^ Black f htfton . a jis\eholog- ,\hiili ah ini mciett m tin 1. . 11,

well rewarded with the help re-!*M
I front t oral I Im on

program planning. The meeting
closed with a social hour, refresh-
: en 1

It b an homo t •• repm * that M 1 s,

Barbara Metcalf our Diiector was
electid corresponding Secretary
for the National Association of

Gi
1

Si out Em nl :

v< at thi New K*
England S« . tiotial Meeting, ^

Mrs Min ion I.risky with hoi
,

ffi

Troop (•'•• of eighth grade girls en- ^
joyed an outing at the cabin this

pasi weekend. The weather in no
dampened the spirits of the ||?

I AFTER THE THEATRE OR *

I NIGHT SPORT EVENT ! E

Satisfy Ilia! Desire *i(h a I AS IV SNACK at 1
nil

Tin Dri-Ski-School met for the i

• ond time and reports that the wt
greatest need now is for second

'gfi
ham! equipment if anyone has!-*;
any articles to sell, will you please
call Mrs. F, Pal-on- at Winchester

|

fi-KM-J.
Plans for January are underway

; ^
The March of Limes Campaign u8|

Comm. has again asked the Gii I

j

Scouts to as-ist lc. Outline ami
addressing ,".,000 envelopes ^
Though the material has arrived
the work hours will be announced
later.

BARNEY CALLAHAN'S!
- "NFW i.00k .... Dining Room and Lunch Bar - 1

i
I

( URISTM VS OHSERV WCES \T ,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH I $
The observance of Christmas at

the First Baptist will begin with
the presentation of White Gifts for
the less fortunate. These will be
brought by the Church School ment-
hol's in the Processional at the
Morning Saneturay service, Sun-
dae, Hecembei 17th. The Past,,,. K;
Rev. Waiter Lee Bailey, will preach ^
on "The Treasures I'pon Earth." 'fc

At 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
December 17th, the Primary de-
partment of the Chinch School will 'j^

have their Christmas party, In tin

evening the Youth Fellowship u li ffj

present the pageant "And So Tlo y
Came t<. Bethlehem." assisted by
the Senioi choir, The east of the
pageant is as follow-: Prophet, jji

Stewart Carlisle; Innkeeper, James
MacLeod; Mary. Rati i a Hade;
Joseph. Sherman Josephson; Two *.

shepherds, Cecil Pride and David
Ripley; Shephei'd !»>v . Richard JSs

Bingham; Three wise men. Mar-
garet Reid, Emily Allen. Sally m«
Parkin; Herod. Richard Fostei ;

Three Kings, .lame- Kkstroni. Kus |^
sell MacLeod. Walter Bosselman; |lB?
Two Candle bearers, Linda Leavitt 7^
and Barbara McLatchy. John Hunt jR
Chappie is directing the pageant. Itt^

On Thursday afternoon, Decern- ^
her 21st, at 3 o'clock, the Nursery Ki
and Kindergarten Christmas party
will take place. The Juniors have
their party at ,"..'Ui o'clock on Eri- **i

day afternoon. December 22nd, and
the Junior High and Senioi High
group meet at 7 .'Ms o'clock Friday
evening for their Christmas cele- ^
I ation. The Cubs will have then |8

istnias party at 2:30 o'clock on g|
trday afternoon, Decemhei ^

Vt tht Morning Sanctuary Ser-
Jj;

•
. Christmas Sunday. December

t ts, thi three choirs of the church WK
v

1 The Pastor will preach K"t

d - Born." In the even- Jfci

:• .' the members of the Youth Feb mm
.

.' dup will meet at the church to »•
go cai ing to th( shut-ins of thi J&i

i •!.. returning to the Chui . I Wtt

V'. - w»
v 1

1
dial invitat: >n - extended 5

' all to enjoy these Christinas set

- SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE -

Sizzling Hamburgs — Delicious Hot Dogs — Variety of Sandwiches

Unique Desserts — Ice Cream — Sundaes — Pastry

Prepared at the grill and modernized snack bar by experts of wide experience.

31

* OPEN EVERY NIGHT for SNACK BAR and TABLE CUSTOMERS
|

Tr« one of our regular daytime meals and you will come again M

W 11 1 VPPF.AK ON
TELEN ISION

Joe Derby. l!l years old, of 5S
\ :io street, (uis been chosen to ap-
pear on "Community Auditions."
WBZ-TV's local talent opportunity
te.ecast this Sunday afternoon, De-
cember IT. Joe. a talented dancer,
along with Pat Mathews, survived
the final auditions held at the

I of Music.

1

I

- Order Your Christmas Ice Cream Now -

Our Own Home Made

ICE CREAM
- 10 FLAVORS -

Chocolate Chip — Vanilla — Fresh Fruit Strawberry — Pineapple

Chocolate — Coffee — Pistachio — Orange Sherbet

Raspberry Sherbet — Lemon Sherbet

- SULTANA ROLL or MELON MOULD -

I Qt. SI. 50 3 Pt. $2.25 2 Qt. $2.75

3 Qt. $3.75 4 Qt. $5.00

Above Orders include our own Claret Sauce with Sultana Rolls

Individual Ices: Santa Claus — Flowers — Fruits, with Spun Sugar $4 dz.

- BULK ICE CREAM - - - Packed in Dry ke -

One Quart $1.10

Gallon of Brick $3.25

1

i

I
m
£

n

•a

1 51*

Schsllinger House, Si

They will do the Cm

SEE IT AT PHILIP

CHITEL'S MEN'S SHOP

Our plant at 9 Buel Place. Woburn will be open from 9 a, m. to I p. m.. for custom-

j*- ers to pick up orders.

C

STORE OPEN 10 AM. TO 2 P.M. CHRISTMAS DAY

BARNEY CALLAHAN S

1

i

i
'X 369 MAIN STREET WOburn 2-1506 3k

% Pick up Christmas Orders at our Ice Cream Plant. Buel Place Woburn ^
SI 1 rear of Tanner* Bank t-M

or can be picked up at my home 69 Church Street. Winchester. Christmas morning.

r r 1

/Ve MACE (tPMYMtffP TO

PC AU MY CHR/STMAS FOOP
SHCPPtNG EARLY THIS Y£AP
NO LASTMWUTERUSHF0ZMB I

,

i

SUPcn MARKET TORES

Quality Meat Values
Rib End LB 39c

Al! Fi»>S Young l«an Pig Porl> For Poattlng

Pork Loins
h

49c • Up to 6 Lb».

Finh Yourg N*w England Grown

Ducklings " 39c
DRAWN RIADY *OR THE OVIN Lb 59c

larg» Plump M#aty

Fresh Fowl * ****** >* 43c
ORAWN REAOV TO COOK 1 B 63c

F>nh Younq Naliy* V? to 3'/2 to Av»

Broilers or Fryers 43c
tFAWN READY IO COOK Ltr 03e

FRESH lean V*atv Roaiting Pork

Shoulders
Fr«»n Giound Km Si»tr B««!

Hamburg
rotle>ncu*e or N. f Snlotn

ag- I Corn f *<i Heav, WeOtrc9TeaKs st.tr b„
Fac* o l*umr Pottom o! Pound

|% • Corn F#d Haavv EasternKOaSTS ?t..r £••>

lean l-inr >.», Sugar Cur»o

Sliced Bacon

MACKEREL o««

SWORDFiSH r.,«s.«.d

HADDOCK FILLETS

«UIT CAKE
U»^Mt pac tHm At(|

ColoraJ f

•cl'** Chriitmji

LB
delux;
CAN

RAISIN BREAD

18c

Sandwich

p'«"ty of Tm» tGE
S.tdl.ss Ranini 'A o.

i OA-
Sliced White 2 r

E

a 27c

18c

REDUCED AGAIN!

FRESH EGGS

FILLED & HARD
F.no M.lur. ^
HOLIDAY CHOCOLATES

Aatorivd 2 L8 AA a
Ch.r.lma. Wr.pp.d BOX WC

CHOCOLATES
Joan Carol LB T^ ~
Hom. Si, I. BOX /VC

CHOCOLATES
Joan Carol LB

Aitort.d Dark BOX 69c

Juicy Florida Thin S'cinned - Good Size

GRAPEFRUIT 4 ° 29c
F.no N. F. Mclnlo.h or .Idw.n c r#,K -„',„ Ic.b.ri

Apples 4 n. 29c Lettuce 1 5e
S»..( Jure. C'or.da- Good Si.. s„« i.uih.rr. Y.llow

Oranges o., 29: Yams 3 ^ 25e

Fresh Dates
Pit m - "ip»

Tomatoes

Bo.
b 29c Carrots

c «nc» Yfllow

piL" 19c Onions

• 23c

25c

LB
CEw.O

2 LB
IOA-

i B

JA.-?

43c

75c

39c

Faney I arq. SrJ.

Walnuts
Mnab»i Pur. Cap.

Cranberry sauce 2 jar, 25c
Ftist National Ail Purpose

Cheese Food
Miiab.l Pur. Or.f.rv.J

Strawberry
Oov.rca'a Y. low I/4 r.b. Printi

Oleomargarine
F Snc> Mimui.

Mixed Nuts
Co c.d, Whit., Pim.nto

Sliced Cheese
Naw Croo Nat v#

Apple Cider
Firan 3 M.nui.

Mincemeat

pkg 27c

49c

3 45c
1/2 GAl
JU^ O/C

29c

c in«tt "anc» F'orid* »-tion«

Grapefruit
Fina»» Fane* Yo" ^tat.

Apple Sauce

Pineapple
Fmast - Sole.n Ci.am Slylaj

Maine Corn
Pan cv Macum Si*»

Richmond Peas
f-arcy JChoie K#rnei

Finest Corn
Yor w"a»c"en '»rc»r

Green Peas
c tna»t * a ric . I n,

Lima Beans
Fane, Wa '» s ac«

Finast Squash

20 Jt

CAN 19c

2 20 01

.aijS 29c
20 01

CAN 25c

2
L<iE
20a>
'IAN, 29c

2 :4N. 37c

2
20 01

"aNS 33c

2
20 01

;ans 39c
20 OI

CAN 31c

28 01

CAN 16c

Se^ae *7U*Ue tyine Gofae. Blend*

. . . And Save/

RICHMOND
KYBO
COPLEY

*Ai i, -Aailow

Ricn, Fu l ioci.d

BAG 75c
BAG 79c

Vacuum Pack

Dup or RtguUf 3"rtd 81c
Ail f>ric»» in fhi» Ad«ertitam«nt fcflect... at Pirn Nation., i.it S.ryic. ^up«< Martatt o fh»» Ytcmity —

Subisct to Market + - set

FIRST r NAT|ONAL STORES
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TROOP 12 PARENTS- SIGHT
DE( EMBER I6TH

ex-

Troop 12, Ii. S. A. i of St. Mary's
Church, will hold a Parents' Night
at Khights of Columbus Hall on
Saturday evening, December 16, at
7:30 p. m. The scouts will present
a

.
varied program of scouting ex-

hibitions and there will also be an and Friend

Robert Fiore has
guest speaker

entertainment period of musical
selections and u couple of humoroui
skits.

Scoutmaster
announced tha
will be present as will Rev. John P.
CPRiordan, sponsor of the troop.
The scouts will be awarded points
for their particular troop based on
the number ..f parent.-, and friend.-,
for whose presence they are res-
ponsible. Refreshments will he
Served. A movie of the outdoors in

relation to scouting i- being sought,
and the awarding of badges and
attainment will he made in th

popular, colorful, candlelight
runny.

That the troop is growi
evidenced by the fact that at

patrol has been created, thus
ing a total of patrols in

At the most recent meeting of
the troop, a welcome visitor was

Scout Executive McFeeley who
pressed himself well pleased at the
"humming'' activity he witnessed.
Accompanying Mr. McFeeley was
Scouting Commissioner Mum-aster.
Defense "Atom" leaflets were dis-
tributed to the scouts foi circula-
tion through the town.

Don't forget the date Parents
of Scouting: Saturday

'DM. A NTH E"

An operetta by Gilbert and Sul-
livan, produced December 8 and 9
at the high school auditorium by
the Staff and Key Society, directed
by L. Hassler Einzig, with staging
and dances by Helen S. Centei
the following cast:

and

evening, December
Hall.

16th at K. of C
Th« tiOnj i banc
Kail .if Muuntai
Karl Tell. .11.,

Private Wil is

Strephon Ai

JUNIOR FLORENCE
( Rin EN TON ( HR1STM VS

PARTY < . ii..

On Tuesday
12, the Junior
•hester Floi < at

lad its annual

evening, December
Circle of the Win-
e Crittenton League
< hristmas party at

• ever
cere-

mar
trooi

the Kb
Home.

Mi.-. Joseph Dolben
man of the party which
ed by a large number .

Mrs. Manning Morrill
everyone with several
light ful monologues,
Joseph Butler played :'

munity Christmas <

followed. Refreshments w e r i

served at the ch.se of the evening

rence Crittenton Maternitv

was chair-
was attend-
f members,
entertained

Jowph Hancoi'
Wilfrmi Ruwiel

Conlun Bennett
Milne Hlanchaii

hepheril ...
I..--.M.- Park*

.« Fiiifimt Luiraine Keant
Fairy, Strephon'a Mother),.

Helen GiMxiw-in
Genevieve Crov,i

Doruthj M. Hiokey
Pauline Anifanti-

xlian Shepherd, sat

<

Gutthla de Lunge
« ...me n a Cnoriia

Janet Pride. Mao Louise Allen. Mae
itaiei HtaJirw. n. Joan K. Zimmerman. Ruth
M..0aw, Mm,,,,,,. MHiraw. Juan Donairht>
baw-y Ann Criffith. Elixaheth Owen Tim-
mie Oweti. Jeanne Wi. .... Iternice Tabor
huzanne <,.,a-,,r.. Nano N.mell, Janet
J, ,1,1!?,, n. Viitrinia Mel'artlan. Sum.. D
••"••'» A>m Wright, Una Fernald.

Men's ( horus
Rohert Arm-mult, Krederick Lewis. J

U
Fleta
Phyllis ian \i

and Ward i

and
for th«

arols

Mr,.
com-
w hich

M.i

Len.j V
Living-?
Kam, -.

Hlan.hai

n.lrevv Antipi

Ii

A U
Arth

i-hard

Run
wirgu Hehb, Jl
i" t'omoUi, Jr.,
Oik I, Philip

uhr
brand*
James
Krnest
lionet,

FREE GALA SQUARE DANCE
Sponsored l>\

\MKRU:,\N LKGION. \vi\<:hksti:h posi no. «>:

December 16, 1950, 8:30 P. M.. Post Home
.'il Vine Street. Winchester. Mass.

22 Turkeys as Prizes

Ted Sannelln and his smiare-danee band will play fur the
enjoyment of everyone. Come one, come till.

Orchestra
Vccumi>a.nist Lues Wilco*

Mr." i:. A. Druke. Mrs. Carl I

Mrs Ceorire fc ,Ni , -. Mrs. Kveri
Mrs. Carl A. SeKirstrom, Mt
KiK-kney. Mr. Kenneth Ulake,
jamin Shvdet
Many W. VV.,

ital|.h Stevens.
Librarian of Musi,

Mr. J.

I. Mi
-eh
K,

P. Tal
M,

' usnman
. Thcimaa,
it Kinsey,
a, Robert
Mr. H.n-

Mi
M

II. idv

VISIT

Steffi's "Gingerbread House
FOR QUALITY TOYS

I

\erial Ladder Truck* \ Full Line of Model |,

Ti n\ Tea r«,

w ilh

DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS!
Snoozle Twins, Stor> Bonk and Vogue
Wardrobes, Bathinettes, Dishes, Klc

D..II-

Holgate ant! Playskool Ediu ational l<>v-.

The l.tirptst I ariety and Finest Quality Toys in T

OPEN EVENINGS

Gahm & Erickson Co., Inc.
Its MASSACHUSETTS AVENTE

ARLINGTON, MASS. ARlinftton 4323

In selecting "Iolanthe" the Staff
and Key Society dn.se a Gilbert
and Sullivan operetta that wants a
hit of doing, and this should he
kept firmly in mind in appraising
this up and coming group's produc-
tion. Your reviewer saw the show
Saturday and enjoyed it, parti-
cularly the second act. The open-
ing act seemed to lack pace and
vitality, and was neither sunt* not
acted as well as Act 2. A lot

:
is asked of amateurs to put over
that fairy stuff at the opening of
the operetta, a very light touch and
experienced personnel being pretty

; necessary.
The second act, with its errand

setting was much better, perhaps
'. cause the irrepressible Mr. Han-

i
court was on more, and when he is

jon things happen fast and furious-
ly, His Lord Chancellor was a
complete delight, his agility, facial
expression, miming and stage busi-
ness being at professional level.
Y.,u marveled at his diction in the
difficult nightmare sons; and con-
tinued to hope he would return for
even another encore in his hilarious
song and dance number with Moun-
tararat and Tolleller, ad libbed
back stage by Private Willis.

This skit really stopped the show
and the contributions made to it

by Mr. Russell as the Karl of Moun-
tararat. Mr. Bennett as Karl To|-
loller and Dr. Blanchard as Private

Willis should not be forgotten. All
were tops and teamed together
beautifully. The same was true of
the quartet number of the second
act. in which Mountararat, T. .Hol-
ler and Private Willis were joined
by Phyllis, the heroine of the show,
sung by Miss de Lange.

Miss de Lange was an attrac-
tive Phyllis, singing and acting the
role in the finished fashion that
comes with professional experi-
ence. As her li ver. Strephon, Mr.
Parks seemed not too well cast,
though he acquitted himself very
acceptably.

Vocal honors were shared h y
Miss Keane as the Fairy Queen and
by Mr. Russell as Mountararat.
Miss Reane displayed a fine sense
of the dramatic and a well schooled
contralto voice, entirely equal to the
demand- of Cue role and beautiful-
ly used in the sob, "Ah Foolish ,

Fay," perhaps the outstanding
• musical number of the show.

I f it were not, then Mr. I'.us-
'

Jsell's, rousingly sung ode to the
1

;
old days of Queen Bess and 1

King George surely was, the sing-:
er's well placed baritone and clear
diction being very effective. Nor

, should, we forget to praise the all !

around singing and acting ,,f Mr.
Bennett, hi- tenor voice !

pleasant to listen to.

Dr. Blanchard, once more, had to
do the best he could in a bass role

|

with a voice intended by nature to
he a tenor. He is improving and

I with the coming years may yet get
down to that low F. Meanwhile his
handling of the comic asnects of

filene's
In Winchester

Presents

ieing very

his role c

ter, but
have been

Miss Gooo

.uld no
hould
black ?

dwin

t havt

his trouble:

>oen bet-

not

CHRISTMAS
ORGAN MUSIC

| starting Monday, December 18th

fhni (he i'\(min' kindnrvs

did .cry well by

SEE IT AT PHILIP

CHITEL'S MEN'S SHOP

Make This a Christmas Shell Remember!

Give her

Here
quality

P. >.

made
secret

a Merlina pattern of exceptional
and willi exceptional weight! it's

Gorham '".Melrose"*, and it's eas\ lo own
when von liny it the place-setting way.
Son i. i (or one person includes knife, fork,

teaspoon, salmi lork. cream soup spoon, and
butler spreader, A teaspoon costs only S t.-">,

a six-piece place-setting $32.7.). Come in,

select v our Gorham* Sterling pattern today!

Gorham Sterling knife handles are

dent-and-rattle-resistant by a new
process. A.»k for a demonstration.

A. Gorham "King Edward"*
U Corhatn ••Chantilly"* >::.:»

C. Gorham "Lyric"* S J 7.T >

Prices are for one 0-piece place-setting, include Federal Tux
* IKAOt «•

the role of Iolanthe histrionically,
her handling of the final scene
with the Chancellor and Queen be-
ing especially well done. Vocally
she was on the light side though
her voice is pleasant. Miss Crovo,
Miss Anifantis and Miss Dickey
were better in their singing than
their spoken lines, their overly af-
fected speech making it hard to get
what they weie talking about.
As a matter of fact the diction

in the show as a whole was away
below that of the "Mikado" a year
ago. Perhaps the show itself is

to blame, perhaps more emphasis
was placed on singing this year.
Certainly the singing was improved,
if you will forget the Chorus of
Peers, which however was hilari-
ously funny.
The show was well staged and

costumed, and. the lighting was
good except in a few instances
vhen faces were more in the
Shadow than they should have been.
The chorus sang with enthusiasm
ind the women were very effective
in their numbers with the Queen.
The finale was well done, and you
couldn't help thinking as you
watched and listened what a long
way the Staff ami Key has come
from Trial by Jury, its first modest
production in 1948,
With this improvement come

added responsibilites, such as in the
j

matter of casting, chorus as well as
principals, and seating of those

'

who support the shows as the au-
dience. Noticeably late starting
doesn't add to the pleasure of those
risking pneumonia and stiff neck in

the seats near the doors.

Mr. Einzig took the music at a
good pace and kept the show cap-
ably in hand. He had to go to the
platform at the finale to acknowl-
edge the applause, both of the au-
dience and the performers. Mrs.
Cushman, the invaluable accom-
panist, and Mrs. Center, the danc-
ing coach, deservedly shared the
platform and applause.
Too orchestra did pretty well

with a score that isn't too easy for
amateurs, and Mr. Kinzig insisted
on their taking a well deserved
bow. May we suggest that much
more of their pre-show practising
could better have been done before
they took their places in the pit?

Rita Fernald was production
manager with Ruth Albee, Rebecca
Zimmerman and Mrs. \V. B. Luns-
ford in charge of costumes, Bar-
bara Vincent, Marie Barron and
Mary Jane Hooper, properties;
Joan Donaghey, lion Suppes, Rob-

Of

Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham

and

Miss Grace Norian

a18o

Daily from 3:45 P. M. to 4:15 P. M.

CHRISTMAS CAROLS
Sung hi/ the

WINCHESTER GIRL
directed bv Mrs. Witham

SCOUT CHORUS %.

( Courtesy

WURLITZKR
of Chickerino;

ORGAN
and Sons, Boston

Alvan Smith, lighting; and George
Connor, John MacLellan, George
Gowdy, H. Kimball Archibald, Ray-
mond Carter and W. Allan Wilde.

J i ., stage crew.

K. OF ( . < HRISTM \S PARTY
FOR CHILDREN

ert I.ofti Henrv Dellirker and

On Sunday, December 17. at

2:00 p. m. at Town Hall, Winches-
ter Council, l'Io, Knights of Colum-
bus, will hold their annual Christ-
mas party for children of members
and their young friends.

Chairman of the affair is Past
(hand Knight Charles Haggerty
who has a committee working with
him to make the party a success.
Movies will be shown and perhaps
a few entertaining acts of vaude-
ville so popular with the kiddies.
Community singing of Christmas

i carols will be featured with the
youngsters doing the singing.

There will be candy and ice

cream of course as no party is com-
' plete without these goodies. Volun
teers among the members of the
K. of C. are urged to visit the Town
Hall on Sunday morning from
10:00 a. m. to 12:00 noon to assist
the Chairman in arrangements.
The K. of C. is not only holding

this party for youngsters but is

also sending baskets of Christmas
cheer to brother members in the
armed forces.

FDA VII, I. K ( HRISTM \S

SOI III CARVER. MASS.

Dedicated to the love and fond-
ness that the late Ellis D. Atwood
had for little children and -^igniti-

.ant to the program which lie him-
self had planned prim- to his sud-

den and tragic death on November
iith, the Christmas Light display
at Fdavillo in South Carver, Mass.,

eacedale at Christmas Time"
is the basic theme ..!" the display, a
re creation by Harry K. Fraser, de-
signer of Norwood, of 'he little
country village display of lull.
"1'eacedale" litis been set up some
lifieen minutes ride on the train
out of tin- Kdaville station and can
be seen only from the 'rain. Motor
vehicle traffic on the bogland was to
be excluded. 'I'.. supplement
"1'eacedaie" there was over
000 Christmas lights with Christ-o'cli nl- on

th.

on may buy this lovely silver on our Club Payment Plan

HENRY BILLAUER
327 Main Street. Woburn F>tablished 1921

NEW! IMPROVED

jfojimJCOLV
9

I PERMANENT
wirh"KeraGENE"

You'll love the way your hair re-

tains its natural strength, texture

and resiliency after an improved
HarperCOLD Permanent. Kera-

GENE the new, exclusive Harper
Method waving lotion does won-

ders. Thrill to the sparkling loveli-

ness of curls styled in a new fall

hairdo. And don't fret if your hair is

extra fine, overbleached or tinted.

KeraGENE Is your ally. Phone for

an early appointment for a Harper-

COLD Permanent.

was turned on at 4:30
Thursday afternoon. Decembei

This was the announcement
of Mrs. Elethea Atwood, wife
of the man who had brought happi-
ness and Christmas cheer to the
hearts of thousands of New Eng-
enders through his nar row gauge
railroad and his annual Christmas
display.

When the lights were turned on
Thursday evening there was no
ceremony as of other years but the
rj.opp lights which Wiii burn so
January 2 will carry the message
of Christmas which Mr. Atwood
had left in his passing.

Immediately as the lights were
turned on, the first train of tire

Christmas season left the Kda-
ville station for its journey over
the tive and one-half miles of
track, through the cranberry bog
country and past the many Christ-
mas settings that have been erected

• tin- coming ''hristmas season.

iears,

pu-

mas trees, stork.-, polar I

Snow White and the seven dwarfs
cribs and nativity scenes, Santa'
ciaus and his reindeer and many
other surprises along the
turesque train route.

Kdaville st.it ion was a splen
dor of Christmas lights, the screen-
bouse, the museum and other build-
ings in the area being adorned with
lights of Vole colors.

Mrs. Atwood, vvho herself will
carry on this year with the same
-pint of her husband, the late Mr.
Atwood, announced that t«..
trains would !«• operated daily at
intervals of fifteen minutes. The
trains will ..tar' at o'clock each
afternoon with the
nigh: leaving the
p. m.

Mote than 90,01 o

the train last ye
month of Deeenibi
larger number is

last tram e
station at

people rode n
dui-, ng the

and an even
xpected tin--

EAUTY SALON

HELEN GRAVES
573 Main Street

Tel. WI 6-0330
: * itm*mmmm

JUDY'S HAIRSTYLES

nnonitu'

-Addition Do J4e, Staff Of

MARY DANEHY
' FORMERLY WITH JORDAN'S BEAUTY SALON!

573 Main Street Winchester

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

Winchester 6-3065

HOME FOH HOLIDAYS

Miss
M .-- S
House

V

ii

reinia Parnsworth and
a A. flagan, students at
be I'm.-. Norton, are at

'.' for the Christmas holidays.
Karnsworth is t he daughter of
and Mr-. Vincent Karnsworth,

rfhen mad, and Miss
daughter of Mr. Ray*

tgan ,,f _'] \,..,v Mea-

iS W.

Mis
Mr.
Jr.. of

Cagan is t

mond A. i

dows road.

Word comes from House
;n

Pines that Miss Karnsworth
part, in the annual pageant v

was given as a part of the Ch
mas festiviti

chairman of
mit tee at th<

was a mem:
detective j, |;

which was
i

membej - r.f

This
• dinin;

of :hi

The
sented

year she is

room 1'i.im-

Miss Cagan
cast, for a
Long Shot,
i ecentl l.v

amat te

FIR, BALSAM— All SIZES

CHRISTMAS TREES
W RK VTHS. H V

MISTLKTOK
BALSAM Hoi

iKKTS,

and

41WI..ITY TREES VT
REASONABLE I'RK ES

Trees displayed at
'<• Hi(h St., and 120 Monivalc \»»..
Ka.-l Wuburn - Unburn 2-2347-J
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DISTRICT NURSING
\SSOCI VTION

1

resignation of Mrs. Charley Brown and others of which are being saved

of Grove street was accepted with for Christmas giving,

regret, and Mrs. Sea' s Walker was Miss Helen Monroe, finance
' welcomed to the hoard, replacing chairman, reported that the A > So-

ulier board meeting of j Mrs. Walcott Thompson who h*

the Winchester District Xursing resigned,

Association, held las: Fri lay in the ,, ,.,„., .

Geneial Assembly Rotin of the „ 0
P

f,

, , Town Hall, was enlivened bv sev- M,s - Sears walker was appoin

TS3F eral topics introduced bv the F.xe- -| w the fcducatton eon?

'icutive Director, Mrs. Doris Wik- with Mrs. Vaugrnn Harmon .serving

hind, and l.v committee chairmen. 1,11 t!lt Nursinsr Committee.

Mrs. Henry E. Moffette presided. Mrs. Wiklund's always-stimtilat-

The report of 115 patients cared i

in« report on the work of the

for bv the nurses during November I
nurses

i

showed that the cases to

i (375 "visits to homo and 7 office date this year are fewer than last

I visits i : the necessary purchase of
.

par, but^with a n
.

,,tt
V'

le
__

ir
l
cr
f?!;

t
-

la blood pressure machine: plan

niK in

>ttee,

Mr. and Mrs. C. William Ross of

Wvnian Court announce the birth
eiation's Ivudgei had been appr >\ed 0 f a cond son. Robert Michael, on
by the local Red Feather budget November 12 at the Winchester
committee, and will be sen- to the \{ < vn u \. Mrs. Ross is the former
Boston office. Kathrvn Murray.

Froiv Mrs. Edward Giesvenor, The maternal grandparents are
the boa id received the pioposed Mr. and Mrs. William J. Murray of
nominations f'oi the Association Hiirhliiud avenue; and the paterpai
for 1931 52, to be presented in inamiparents are Mr. and Mrs.

in the full-pay patients and more

the

ad-

ar t<

:
r

and whi*e,

top
vhen

s which the Moo..! pressure machine,
nted in polio pack, steamer and steri

.voi e accompanied which En Ka will pay for, has

<«,.n at the moot- ordered by the nurses "on
proval".

and

intr on tn<

ter Distrk
the past, ;

board, kiv

ing and
meetings
usefulne:

Jl Precious Qft 3o 'Be CLrhkeJ

JLij< TJi

IK Kiili> 1

i

1

2. Ilk Dili

1 IK II;:

I 1 IK T..|

r>. i ik lib

»; oik I'u

7. 1 IK I
'

i

'

,..| .\ ( ,uiiniiuin.

Onyv. Ditimni

|)i;,:m.ri.| Chi-'

SITS ii'i

se.i.'i'i

'imc

- UK .lii'li' Itiii

i
I IK < iriiuim-: C

in. UK Dlum.m.l

1 I IK Imitation

12. 1 IK Twin I'ul

I ',. ! IK IIcmiI Sim

K.il» ('...Mail

Kmi'vlilil I'i'iii'l CI

l„
\.,.-

$2n').'Hl

* 12, :nl

$115 Mil 1

\ll I'i Imlmli-

. . JEWELER
6.-9 MASS\CHISKTTS VMM K Mil IN(,ln\ CENTER

Tel. ARIinuMii 54209

HOOl'STKKS H> BE HOST TO
CoNW \V TK \M

Winchester High opens its home
basketball season tomorrow night

when it entertains Kennett High
of Conway, N. H. at the bi^h school

gym. H appears that the locals

have chosen a toughie with which
to open their season as Kennet!

High won the Class B champion-
ship of tile State of New Hamp-
shire last March. T b e visitors

have three regulars from that

championship team of a yeai ago
which gives them a big edge in ex-

perience ovei the Red and Black

which is building from scratch this

year with no returning lettermen.

Another Big faetoi favoring the

invaders is that they have already

played foul games, winning three

of them, while the locals will have

only one game under their belts.

Leading the New Hampshire boys

are their CO captains. Fred Hale and

Danny Quint, with Hale posing the

big problem fvi Winchester. Big
Fred VVfts selected as the centel

of the all-tournament team last

March and is definitely the one

the locals must stop The Red and
Black know him from past experi-

ence as he threw in 'Z'i points

against them lasl year in the game
at Conway. • o-eaptaln i^uint is a

rangy, three-yoai veteran forward
who knows iii- way around the

court. The other veteran is "Fee-
Wee" French, a small, tricky guard
who is the outside man and play-

makei I'm the visitors. A fourth
returning icUerman is John King
whili a six-foot newcomer, Drew
We will complete the start-

ing ' ve. This combination will

give the Kennett hoys considerable
height and experience and wi

sent the locals with a tough
to overcome in their first

gallu .

i tach Hart iet t lias sole

seven-man first team made
and StowcJohn Dilori

at forward
Hawkins at

urso, John
Murphy at

center

Farce
guard.

pre-

hurdle
home

cted a
up of

ymmes
>ng and Doug
and Tony Cir-

and Charlie
Othen who

will see action with the first team
are Bob Forester and Peter Coon
at the forward berths and Joe Don-
Ion in the rear court. This combina-
tion offers good height but lacks

speed and experience which is

bound to prove costly in a tight

game. Scrimmages have been held

in the past week with Matigiotn

High and Medford High and the

locals have not looked impressive

as their offense is not functioning
smoothly. They have looked ag-

gressive, however, and the aggres-

siveness along with their height

may prove valuable factors in their

gradual development.
A preliminary game between the

Winchester Seconds and the Arl-

ington High Seconds will get un-

derway at 7:30 p. m.

BASKKT BAI.I. NIGHT AT
BIT.MOM

A very successful first Annual
Middlesex League Basketball Night
was staged at Belmont High lasl

Friday night before an apprecia-

tive gathering of over 'i |in fans

Lewi- "Roily" Harris of Belmont
aeted a- lna-tei of ceremonies foi

the affaii and kept the program
running smoothly. League presi-

dent, Wade L. Grindle, welcomed
the gathering and presented the

Good Sportsmanship Trophy to

Coach Karl Kleiin of Stoneham. the

IPSO winners.
Coach Kenneth Creighton of Con-

cord, chairman of the Basketball

Night, explained that one of the

purposes of the program was
educational as coaches and league

officials alike are concerned about

the rising growth of spectator un-

sportsmanship as contrasted with

the exemplary conduct of the play-

ers. He praised the high quality

of the basketball played in the

Middlesex League, stating that it

is the best Class B basketball in

F.astern Massa* husetts.

An enlightening discussion of the

changes in the rules for this year

was presented, after Which the all-

star game was played. Coach Ted

Bartlett's all stars from Belmont.

Lexington, Concord and Reading
were easy victors ovei Coach Mel
Wenner's all-star.- from Winches-
ter, Melrose, Stoneham and Wake-
field. Tony Cirurso and John Par-

rel! represented the Red and Black

on the losing all-star aggregation.

A foul-shoot ing contest was held

during the half of the all-star game
which proved hotly contested and
interesting to t h e spectators.

Rolese of Belmont High won the

trophy awarded the winner as he
successfully netted 14 free throws
in 15 attempts. Winchester's Doug
Hawkins placed second with a com-
mendable record of 12 successful
conversions in 15 attempts.

The cheerleaders of all eight
schools were present to enliven
proceedings as they led cheers for
their particular heroes as well as
massed cheers for the w hole league.
A souvenir booklet was distributed
to all in attendance which presented
historical anil present background
material, final league standings of
recent years, and individual league
scoring records of recent seasons.
The concensus of opinion was that
it was definitely a worthwhile pro-
gram and one well worth repeat*
ing m future years,

MORN

To Commander and Mrs. Ken-
neth West of 24 Mason street, a
daughter, second child, ( Iretehen, on
Sunday, December 10, at Virginia
Beach. Va.

The paternal grandmother is

Mi s. II. T. West of 24 Mason street.

many Winchester women
ve had the privilege of «erv-

hoard of the Winches-
t Nursing Association in

md those on the present

o.v full well how interest-

nallengintr these monthly
aii'. and how tilled with

and a sense of accom-
plishment. Each board member
brines a definite talent and contri-

bution to the hoard — and does not

esitate to express sincere opin-

ions!

The meeting on Friday was no

exception. Mrs. Raymond Holds-
worth reported on a recent con-

;

ferenee hei Education committee
attended with an excellent panel

discussion on Union Health Depart-
ments. Such Unions are planned
for communities of 85,000 people

non-political departments to make
the seven basic health services

available to all citizens. Such a

union is already being tried in Lin-

coln and neighboring towns, and
in other towns have met and are

ready to launch similar plans.

On this timely subject of "health

unions". *he hoard had many opin-

ions. And some members felt

stronglv that since health unions

would be supported by taxes, citi-

fens would give less and less sup-

port to private agencies spread-

ing the feeling of "let the govem-
I men! and taxes do it" idea. Other

board members felt that "this

would open the doors wide to so-

cialized medicine - starting with

I organized health programs locally,

j

then on the wider level". Members

|

felt that the health unions would

be excellent if rigid control were

I

keot on them by the towns them-

,

selves.

Still another group of board
members felt that health unionism
was a piece of legislation passed
'too hastily, with a "slap at our ex-

;
eellent Sti\te Department of Public

Health.'" All in all. the topic came
in for heated and intelligent discus

|

sion.

When i* was suggested that

"health unions" be a topic for

the January meeting, the board
agreed that it was a good tonic

but that the subject of Civil De-
fense, at this time, was a more vital

one. The vote to have the latter

the subject for the Annual Meeting
(date to he announced i was unani-
mous.

At the Friday meeting, the

5 Latest Books £

Lending Library \

WINSLOW
PRESS

As of January, a new form will

be used by patients requesting a

reduction in the customary fee of

two dollars a form to he tilled

out by the nurse on the case in co-

operation with the family.

Mrs. Wiklund told the recent
meeting of the nurses with the

Medical advisors to go over the
standing orders, and to tiring the
Visiting Nurses' Manual up to date.

At this meetnig, Mrs. Moffette ami
Mrs. Guy Livingston of the Nurs-
ing Committee were in attendance.

Lovely and useful gifts from the
Needlework Guild were listed by
Mrs. Wiklund, some of which have
been given out to needy patients

teWilson

YOU CAN GET FOR

WRAPPINGS

PAPER TAGS SEALS

ftoner

CHRISTMAS

RIBBON TWINE

WHITE TISSUE BROWN and WHITE WRAPPING PAPER

TABLECLOTHS NAPKINS

Star Bldg. Church Street

Winchester 6-0029

OLD FARMER'S ALMANACS PHILLIPS BROOKS CALENDARS

C. H. SYMMES & CO.
747 Main Street

Winchester Tel. Winchester 6-0900

PROMPT DELIVERY
• • • • •

WILD BIRD SEED
100 lbs.

50 lbs.

25 lbs.

10 lbs.

5 lbs.

$14.00

7.50

3.75

1.60

.80

FARM AND ESTATE SUPPLIES

Reo Mower- Seed- Garden lool-

H \\ S. Paint* — Fertilizers

Insecticides

A Perfect Cleaning Job

AND FOR SO LITTLE

Yes . . . we are proud of the perfection of

our work . a- proud a- you will lie ple.wd.

Modem methods phi- can* and experience

assure sou of the tine-t ( leaning service- Just

"plium us Uxla\

.

Ii i- -ii convenient to -end sum l)n Clean-

ing with vour Laundry.

LAUNDRY
3-13 Lincoln Street Phone CRvstal 9-0116

Nobody Knows

She Wear«!•*

ELASTIC

STOCKINGS
•» i. .

An-! ishe has the ecjnfiilpnce of know-

in)? that her Beci-ot is snf«- wjrh these

wonderful Nylon stockings that

are practical!}' invisible even un-h-r

sheer street hose They huit the legs

like a second skin an'l give quirk re-

lief from the pain of surface vari-

cose veins. Available in knee anil

garter lengths, they launder heattti-

f illy ami keep their supporting

q :alities even after many, many
washings. Come in today and let us

demonstrate this secret of flatter-

ing yet enmfortable support

294 WASH STffrfl
WINCHESTERS*^

FOR CHRISTMAS

DECORATIONS

TREES

WREATHS
*

SWAGS
i Vrtisticallv Decorated i

CEMETERY BASKETS - CENTER PIECES

Laurel Roping — Holly — Mistletoe

PLANTS

Poinsettia — Cyclamen — Begonias

Azaleas — Ming Trees and Dish Gardens

CUT FLOWERS
CORSAGES

ORCHIDS - ( WIH 1 1 AS - GARDENIAS

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

186 Cambridge Street

Phone Winchester 6-0210

or

Visit our Spacious Showrooms

-rSPECIALS
SAVE

UP TO

'75.00

ALL 1950 SERVEL GAS

REFRIGERATORS REDUCED FOR

CLEARANCE...NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY
Out they go . . . every 1950

Servel Refrigerator in our

stock ... at big savings to

you. Every refrigerator

brand new and fully guaran-

teed. And every refrigerator

delivereo and completely

installed without extra cost

Visit our store right now and

make sure of yours.

10 YEAR

GUARANTEE
BUY YOURS ON OUR
EASY BUDGET PLAN

MODEL BN 600 A (SHOWN ABOVE)

6.1 CUBIC FOOT CAPACITY SPECIAL AT

REG. *229.50 $1»350
YOU SAVE $46.00 iWW

SAVE $75.00
SERVEL 8 CUBIC FOOT CAPACITY

MODEL SN aoo SPECIAL
REGULARLY

$374.50 *29950

ARLINGTON
Part of new
4 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester

GAS LIGHT COMPANY
ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM

Tel. WI 6-0142
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IORTOAGI R'S SALE OF RE U EST VTF.
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NOTK E OF LOST PASS BOOK

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter 16", Section of the Genera!
Laws and Arts m amendment thereof or
(tipplementars thereto, notice is hereby
(riven of tie- loss of Pass Book No. 34155
issued by the Winchester Savings Hank ami

j

that written application has been made to
aai-l bank for the payment of the amount

I

of the deposit represented by said book
••' for the issuance of duplicate book there-

I
for.

Mteliaceio, room niothi i s

Sixth Crude lea
'••is' grade tea wasTl icld on

Wednesday afternoon, December
»Hh when Mrs. Albeit Russo of :!so

Fitiss street was host (
.s!< to the

njothers of the sixth made and
Mrs. Genevieve Kelleher, teacher.

Mis; Lenor Rich, Principal of
the Noonon School poured and a
social houi was enjoyed previous to
the discussion period.

Miss Rich and Mis Kelleher
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Fanar, Mi -. 1!
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10 temP°rarl|y "l of the Veterans' Hospital at Bed-

ti I Ta i » ,„ ford to the new Chestnut Hill shop-The bride is a graduate of W in- ping center on Tuesday morning to
Chester High School and a member do their Christmas shopping The
if the clerical staff at the
Chester Cooperative Bank
Catalfamo is in business in Doi
Chester,

Win-
Mr,

again next Wcd-

led change in
WINCHESTER SAVINGS RANK.

By William E, IVie-rt, Treasurer ^"' k '
r' n the d

deci-.- :t routine and curriculum for the boys
and girls entering Junior High

PARKIU RST SCHOOL ( LBS

STRRnD
IVOhnm 2-0696

2 I'omplete Shows Daily

I I*. and 7:1". p m.

Saturdays. Sun.lan Holidays Cent.

NOW TWO SAT

TO PLEASE A LADY
• lark <;«hle - Barbara Stanwyck

ROCK ISLAND TRAIL
Forrest Tucker - \delc Mara

Sat. At 1
ii" I" M. Special

Children's Show Consisting Of
Tom Brown'. Schooldays

Plus Cartoons :; Stooffe Comedy
Reg. Show Start* at 8:30

Huns Continuous

Sun.. Mon,, Dec. 17, IS

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Krrol Flynn - Patrice Wymore

STARS IN MY CROWN
Jo«l Met res - Kllen Drew

Tues . Wed . Dec. 19, 20

IN A LONELY PLACE
Humphrey Bosrart . Gloria (Jrahame

STELLA
Ann Sheridan - Victor Mature

CLASSIFIED AD

IN THE STAR

BRINGS RESULTS

trip will be mad
nesday.

Six Red ( loss workers will go
from here mi Monday to wrap
Christmas gifts at the Bedford
Hospital. The next day four will
trim trees at the Hospital. The

rr . ... . , . .. Motor Corps will bring entertainers
School from the Sixth "gmde Van: , , t '
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""-eting of the (vom the Boston Buddies' Club to
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1950 at the F^rJmior ""^ members
were also discussed
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ub- pita! on December 23,

had charge of refreshments
mafeV
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*nd **?* »- Last but not least in this | !st „f
port of the years activities. Pack holiday work for the Bedford Hos-
I, under the sponsorship of Win- pital is the completion of all the
Chester Post No !»< American draperies and their delivery to the
Legion, began with an enrollment Hospital. Much of the work was
"f eight boys and in one year, has done by the Wedgemere sewing

group.
The Winchester lied ( toss Chap-

ter supplied 12 pints of blood to
the Wmchestei Hospital on Mon

Wr
. M . L O E w 1 s

1MCHESTER
ri:uiii.iii'i:r.ii'ifl"ji«i-r.r,w

SEE 2 FEATURES LATE AS 8 P
MAT. 1 ::tt> EVE CONT FROM
TODAY THRU SATURDAY

WINCHESTER MAN PROMOTED

Mr. Ernest 1.. Parker of Wilson
street has been appointed N'ew
England manager of the Mosler
Safe Company, his appointment
having been announced Tuesday by
Edwin H. Mosler, president of the
firm. Associated with Mr. Parker
will be Edgar A. Meserve in the
sale of bank vault equipment, and
Arthur F. Anderson in the sale of
fire resistive safes and money
chests.

A Classified
brings Results.

Ad in the Star

grown to twenty-six boy. .

The organisation for the coming
year is as follows:

Cubmaster — Herbert Black

Chairman Thomas Downes
Finance — Evander French

Equipment — Joseph Masi

Training Dr. William Wilson

Advancement Laurence Burke
Records Paul Comins
Outside Activities

Bates

Publicity Leslie J. Scott

day. Much was the rare 0-

UNIVERSITY
UN 4 4580

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Laurence Olivier

II \ Mi l l

The March of Time
SCHOOLS \l VRCH ON

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
Sat.. Dec 1.. at 10 A M

Charles Dickens'

A CHRISTMAS CAROL

HII. I. WD COO
Pirates of the Mich Sons

Chapter :>

Sun.. Mon T 1". K in

(ireer (.arson Walter Pidaeon
nil: mimm;k srom
Ruhert la^lor Louis t nlhern

DKVII "S hiioh'W \\

must t

unusual

motion picture

WIUIAM GtOPi*

HOLDEN • SWANSON

von STROHEIM
NtNa OlSO^.FREO :

.APK

LiOVt) G0UGH • IACA ntBB

Cecil G OcMtiie • m» *w Baslr *ut«

*(iiu 0 Ntejd • h I *m liwUid 'iw
f-dteai t- tolls B'jcmi* • DmttKl it BUH miDtl

*n!BOl Clida Sncktl 1 l.ili»o(r i»

1 -mmoon »<iiw

$650. BINGO $650.

PLUS 2 JACKPOTS
Every Wednesday 7:45 P. M.

Hudson. V H. Jr Ilifrli School Mall

30 GAMES PLAY ACL FA ENING

- CARD PRICES -

3 Cards $2.00 6 for $3.00 12 for $4.00

18 for $5.00

10 Door Prizes and 4 Corner added

negative type, and all of it was ar
ranged for without previous warn-
ing. The Chaptei supplied two
pints to the Hospital last Saturday.
A class in home care of the sick

will begin in Winchester early in
January. Those w ho are interested

Howard should call the Red Cross VVIn-
I Chester (1-2:1(10.

Seventeen Gray Ladies are now
I

serving at the Winchestei Hospital
every afternoon and evening. They
are: Mrs. Fulton Brown, Mrs. f.
Parker Clarke, Mrs. Margaret Cop-
land, Mrs. George Dutting, Mrs.
Robert Dutting, Mrs. Charles Far-
iar, Miss Barbara Galucia, Mrs
Thomas Halloran, Mrs. George
Hebb, Mrs. Waldo I. von, Mrs R
Everett Mitchell. Mrs."Denton Ran-
dall, Mrs. Oscar Surtees, Mrs. Roy
Wilson, Mrs. Richard Wvman, Miss
Mary Copley, and Mrs. Edward
y eeley.

Rucal Red Cross workers staffed
the Boston Blood Center on Decem-
ber « Mrs Vera McKenzie was
the Moto Corps driver. The
Nurse's Aides were Mrs. Harvard
Mann, Mrs. George Field, Mrs
James Beale, and Mrs. James Har-
low. Mrs. .f„hn Craves was the
Cray I adv. Mrs. Kenneth Moff-
at and Mrs. Dunbar Shanklin were
the Staff Aides.
The Motor Corps made two trips

to the Massachusetts General Hos-
pital last Saturday.

V occll busses leave Lyceum Buil<lin« at b:l"> p, m.

\ occll l(ii«-.o. leave Town Line at <t;'M\ p. m.

Round trip 50c

Where there s no price tag on good taste

ifoerSlipper

Hosiery ami l.injjrrii' Spt";i:slisls

SLIPS
Rayon Nvlon fik-nd

Iriiiime.l

ui\ iim

N vlon

I iui-liii,

From $2.98 up

HQwSlipper

\mS 532 Main Street

Open Every Ni^ht Thru Dec. 22nd

RAINBOW CHRISTMAS PARTY

PLUS

MEMORABLE GIFTS

waiter
WATCHES

WORLD'S STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE

w«l n,..- !:,...„.» Diiy

Kred Alttaire Hmi: < rnshi
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BLUE GRASS OF KENTUCKY
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. \

and tea and coffee were served

The playing of games after the
refreshments concluded a well
planned evening, and a good time
was had by all.

The committee deserved much
praise for their efforts in making
the party successful.

The next big event to be given
by the Winchester Rainbow Girls
will be a "Variety Show", at
Masonic Hall, Friday evening. Jan-

.
uary 5, at S o'clock. Further in-

«'n Malay evening, December 8, formation will be published later,
ne \\ inehester Rainbow Girls held An enjoyable evening of entertain-

inet annual Christmas party. A ; ment is in store for all those whovery beaut. fully decorated tree attend,
surrounded by gifts gave the hall
•he necessary Holiday spirit. Santa
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FOR THE

CAREER GIRL
i

NOW FN" DS SATURDAY

Kathryn drayson
Mario Lanza

in

TOAST of NEW
ORLEANS

and

Once A Thief

Nr. XT SI N . MON Tl'FiS

Rober i Taylor
Paula Kayniond

in

DEVILS

DOORWAY
and

Robert Walker
in

Skipper Surprised

His Wife

NOW 1:n1>S SATI RDAY

Ra> Milland

Hed> I.amurr

in

COPPER CANYON
a nd

Bowery Blitzkrieg

Nr.X T SI N Tl'

(ireer (>ar.«on

Walter Pidgeon

in

MINIVER STORY
and

\era Vague
in

Square Dance Katy

1
I

AT THE HOME OF THINGS

ELECTRICAL
ALSO THE HOME OF

STEFFIES GINGERBREAD

HOUSE

I
m

DR. ARTHl'R V. ROGERS

Arthur V. Rogers, 7"_\ of

I

Greenfield Lane, Seituate, a dentist
: who formerly practiced in Win-
chester, died Tuesday, December
1_\ at the home of his daughter,
Mis. Hurt mi ,1 Cove. Xil Raeon
street, following a month's illness.

Dr. Rogers was the son of Fred-
erick and Sarah I Stuart i Rogers.
He was born in Hidden, Maine, and
received his early education there,
graduating from the Harvard
Dental School in 1901. In addition
to his practice ho taught at the
Harvard Dental School for many
years.

Dr. Rogers began the practice of
dentistry in Wmchestei m 1902,
being associated with Dr. Francis
Harding m offices in he Brown &
Stanton Block until Dr. Harding
sold his practice in 1905 to Dr. .1

Churchill Hindes.
Dr. Rogers continued in Win-

chester in his ..wn office, practicing
in town for 15 years before opening
an offii n < oinmonwealth avenue
;ii Boston. He lived in. this town
from HHU! until 1910 when he
moved lo Scit ante, and while here
married Faitn\ Rich, who was then
teaching in

Dr. Rogei
Uassachuso
former! v belonged
met Hub in Win

aid i

.c

FOR A

BEAUTIFUL UDr
BUDGET TERMS IF DESIRED W

We have the gift wotch that perfectly

fits the one you wish to honor this

Christmas These are all made by
Longines-Wittnauer — made with
beauty and endowed with long, long

life by the skilled hands of experience.

Just the right watch at just the right

price some as low as $34 75.

Federal Tax Included.

HENRY BILLAUER

S'2~ Main Street, \\ oburn

Established 1921

1 on < an Shop W itli Vwurame
That \uu \\ ,11 Kind Hi, Hi u |„..,

••Mile \|. r, huioli-e \| |\, (> „|ar p,.j,.,.. .11

STANDARD and AUTOMATIC WASHERS |
Hoover Cleaners - $59.95 and $69.95 ^

SUNBEAM Toasters - Mixers

Coffee Makers — Irons

Electric Shavers

RCA and Stromberg Carlson Radio

and Television

THE AMAZINGLY NEW LEWYT
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> V.Vd VT BISHOP'S
RECEPTION

Uiss .Maureen f'ullen, daughter
ol .Mi. and Mis. ,j„h n Cullen of
( i...s street, was featured enter-
tainer and soloist at the reception
held Thursday evening. December
'• K ,! r

- Hail. Somerviile, for
«<«t Uev. Dr. John McCarthy,

D: hop ,,t the Diocese of Zanz.t.ai
at Vurobi in Kenya ('olony, East
Africi, More than tiOO per.sons at-
'ended the reception which took

of Bishop
to Boston,

place .,ii -j ccasion
McCarthy's fi rs t visit
li.jveinor Paul Dever was repre-
•etited at ti)... lereption which was
attended try Thomas Shields, Irish
i ofis.ijj to Am. !., a: and delegates

' '..-.i;. ,h Ijeiand.

SEWS1 PARAGRAPHS
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Established IV.'.'

M VsSAcHl SETTS WE. M{lin<;ioii *>4323
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Europ
Mai

«.-rt F .
c0 tiins „ f pai,

returned home last Pri-
a Pilgritnage to Rome,

by in., re than a month
ting several countries in

Al THORIZED AGLNC^ F0R^//^////J mu/iltinm^ WATCHES IL^ M
:

&m#mmmw*w*#m v.*wmasasa§

. >ne Ann < arroli, 1 1 Prince
avenue, a freshman at the Boston
University college of physical
education foi Women, Sargent,
served a» a social director at the!
ollege'a traditional formal dance
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FOR SALE

TIME TO THINK ABOUT BRINGING

HOME YOUR MORTGAGE LOAN

Your local Winchester Cooperative

Bank is ready and willing to show you the

advantages of having your Home Mort-

gage Loan in your home town Co-oper-

five Bank.

WHY NOT COME

IN TODAY?

Modern garrison colonial in Mystic School district.

Living room with fireplace, dining room with corner
cupboard, kitchen including a breakfast nook, lavatory

and open porch. Second floor has four full size bedrooms, tiled

| bath. Basement gameroom With fireplace, Hot water heat with

I
oil. Attached garage. Extra large attractive lot, Immediate

I occupancy. $23,000.

| Two new ranch houses available.

J
RUTH C. PORTER Realtor

. 33 THOMPSON STREET
Winchester 6-1310 Evenings, Winchester 6-19M, 6-2316 6-316S

WINCHESTER HOMES
hools and train-. A delightful

oms, two baths. Completely in-

i

§

mINCHESXER

Conveniently located neai s

homo of the older type. Eight i

sulated. Hot Water Heat with Oil. two Car Garage. $18,500.

For Kent — Half of Duplex House. Seven looms and bath.

Central location. Adults Only. $80.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Twenty-sixth Year in Winchester

National Bank Building Winchester 6-0S9S or 6-1163

iSlli -
Ill~H |;
.'il!'. \ I

1
19 CUTRCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. \\ Inthester 6-1071$

751 AUTO PLATES
CAN BE OBTAINED NOW

Take advantage of this and insure early.

LUTHER W. PUFFER. JR.. INC.

557 Main Street Winchester

Winchester 6-1980
d2-tf

FOR SALE - EXCLUSIVE
22 KEN WIN ROAD. WINCHESTER
New 5-rooni home with tiled bath and Shower,

open porch, all on our floor, opportunity for extra
looms on 2nd floor. Forced hot water heat — oil,

abundant closet space. Beautiful lot and best of

neighborhood.

Many othei tine Winchester hollies.

G. A JOSEPHSON-Real Estate -Mortgages
."> Church Street (Star Building)

tel. \\ Inchester 6-2126 Etenings, U Inchester 6-1817-M

WINCHESTER 6-0035

VINE and ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

F. C. Rivinius & Co.

INSURANCE

1 Is State St.

Boston. Mas-:.

LA :?-.->7:io

15 < hurch St.

Winchester

Wl 6-.'(26s

\tine Ri\ iniil- \\ il'l.

JOHN B. MERCURIO

1 Mt. Vernon Street

hi«nratiee ami Ileal Estate

Tel. Winchester 6-3 I""

NEW QUARTERS

Waterfield Opticians, John P. Cassidy. formerly in

Lyceum Building now located at I Mt. Vernon street,

Room 2A, over Hevey's Pharmacy. Call Wl 6-2105.

COMING EVENTS

Batteries, cords and repairs for

all hearing aids. Waterfield Opti-

cians, .John 1'. Cassidy, new (pun-
ters, 1 Mt. Vernon street, Room 2A.

Mi<s Barbara Johnson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. John-
son of 4(» Glen road has been ap-
pointed from the Smith College
Student Council to Conference Com-
mittee, which is made up of rep-
resentatives from the Smith stu-

dent body and faculty. This com-
mittee meets to discuss changes in

the Student Government Constitu-
tion and student problems in which
there are doubts as to jurisdiction.

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

E. W. Clark, Winchester 6-

0140-W. auRl4-tf

Who won the $2,000 Wild Mink
Cape sponsored by the Florence
Crittenton League? That's the big
question. The answer is — Mrs.
Kdmond J. Mead of Wenham, who
is associated with Sophie Bowman
Real Estate Office. It's nice to

know it will be seen in Winchester.

W e s t Indies, Mediterranean,
South American, Round The World
and Bermuda Cruises for the com-
ing winter have been announced
and literature is available. For
brochures and information call the
Steamship Lines Authorized Repre-
sentative, J. F. Mctirath, Jr.,

Travel, WOburn 2-1234, or, Win-
chester 6-3130. dl-St

Many around the square watched
with interest on Tuesday as Elec-
trician Bill Geary commenced
Stringing the lights on the Commu-
nity Christmas Tree on the Com-
mon. The Fire Department sent
over its aerial ladder with Captain
Frank ArtVico and Mechanic Bob
Haggerty to help Bill reach the
top of the tree which is 40 feet

high and much more lofty than the
trees set up in recent years. In
addition to the tree lights, there
are lights strung along the Church
street and Common street sides of
the common.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

style

Miss
Also
s8-tf
been

A selection of the latest

hats for all occasions at
Kknian's, 15 Church street,

tweed hats made.
Mr. George Butler who has

contined to his home for the past

week, returned to his duties at Mc-
Cormack's Drug store on Thursday.
Two Winchester girls. Miss Pris-

cltla Morrill and Miss Jeanne Tufts,

are in the cast of "The Relapse," a
Restoration comedy by Sir John
Van Brugh, now playing at the
Morosco Theatre i n New York.
After running through the holidays
in New York the show will come to

Boston during January.
Mrs. Daniel Kelley and her sis-

ter, Mrs. Charles F. Newell have
returned to their home on Lewis
road after spending: some time in

a nursing home in Lexington.
Christmas wreaths for all occa-

sions, C< in. to 3 ft. Order early.

Snow-flake Gardens, Hattie E.
Snow, 39 Forest street. Tel. Win-
chester 6-1018. dl-3t
On Thursday, December T, the

Police were notified that Beverly
Bailey, ti, of 36 Cross street had
been struck on the head and cut
about the forehead by a stone
thrown at her while she was walk-
ing through Kenwin road. Last
Friday afternoon Sgt. Thomas F.

Cassidy rounded up two boys liv-

ing in the Highlands who finally ad-
mitted throwing stones at the girl

and a smaller boy while hidden in

an evergreen tree on Kenwin road.
Their parents were notified.

Two Winchester boys, "Wimp"
Burtnett and "Whip" Saltmarsh
were in the Boston College lineup
when the Eagles defeated Brown to

open their hockey season at the
Harden Monday night. Both boys
are sophomores at the heights.
Saltmarsh scored one of the goals
in the 4 - 1 victory.

Sanford "Humphrey" Stephen-
son of Hemingway street, former
high school football and hockey
player, now in the air force in Okla-
homa, was at home this week for a
brief furlough.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Call Ed Lynch for prompt re-

moval of rubbish. Winchester 6-

8516, sio-tf
Early last Saturday morning,

while on duty near Waterfield
Building-

, Officer Joseph Quigley
heard a crash in the direction of

the center. He investigated and
finally discovered that a motorist
bad struck and knocked down a
traffic beacon at the Esso Gas Sta-

tion at the corner of Main and
Park streets. No one was in sight
when Officer Quigley arrived.

Mrs. Percy Winslow of Reading,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I). Rod-
erick Delorey of Garfield avenue,
was overcome with her husband by
refrigerator gas fumes at their
home Tuesday morning. Their
condition did not turn out to be
Serious and they were out and
around yesterday.

Batteries, cords and repairs for

all hearing aids. Watei field Opti-
cians, John P. Cassidy, new quar-
ters, 1 Mt. Vernon street Room 2A.
Considerable damage was done

last Friday to a house being built

on High street by Gordon Fisher
of 58 Wyman street, VVoburn.
Paint was spread all over the floors

and woodwork of the bedrooms and
hallway, and the tiled sidewalls of
the bathroom were, also smeared
with paint. Obscene words were
painted on floor of the den and in

|

the kitchen the Dutch oven was I

lighted and left burning. Police
j

are investigating.
For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Winchester 6-3000,
o5-tf

Mr. and Mis. William C IMat-
zoeder (Kay Seaton) moved las'

week into their new home at 8
Westland avenue formerly occ upied

I by Dr. William Spinney.
Mrs. John Lobingier, 4 Man

|
Chester road, will be among the ex-
hibitors in a display of Christmas
paintings which opens on Decem-
ber 15 at the Boston Y. W. C. A.

CHILDREN'S BAZAAR SUCCESS
AT PA RKHl'RST

Children, mothers, and grand-
mothers milled around the Park-
hurst Auditorium in large numbers
last Wednesday afternoon eagerly-
buying the articles for sale at the
Children's Christmas Bazaar. Santa
Claus was there in person to listen
to individual requests.

The attractive decorations, pos-
ters and signs were all made by
Parkhurst children. At the close
of the afternoon the tired children,
teachers, and mothers, looking at
the bare tables, could well be proud
of their very successful enterprise,

BUILDING PERMITS

PI. VNS FOR IIEMROLLLE
FRIENDSHIP MEETING

Ol TUNED

The committee in charge of ar-

rangements for receiving the gifts

sent to the churches of Winchester
by the people in Hemroulle, Bel-

gium, met with representatives of

the churches Wednesday evening
at the home of the committee chair-

man, Mrs. Kenneth B. Toye, 91

Mystic Valley Parkway.

The meeting was called to ac-

quaint the church representatives
with the tentative program for the
meeting to be held at the high
school auditorium on Sunday after-
noon, January 7, when the town
will officially accept the pictures
from the chapel in Hemroulle
which the people of that little vil-

lage are sending to the people of
Winchester in appreciation of what
Winchester did for them in return-
ing sheets loaned by the Hemroulle
villagers to camouflage Col. John
Hanlon's Paratroopers during the
days of the Battle of the Bulge.

Col. Hanlon could not return the
sheets after the battle and it was-
n't until after the war that he got
the people of his home town of
Winchester to collect sheets to be
sent to Hemroulle to pay the debt
he made with the people of the
village.

The Hemroulle villagers were
deeply moved by the return of
their sheets and are sending to

Winchester pictures from their
chapel to hang in our churches as
proof that they have not forgotten.

A committee, headed by Mrs
Kenneth Toye, who headed the
Sleets Collection campaign
PUT. is preparing a program
the acceptance of the gifts

January 7, the program to

broadcast to Belgium.

Representatives of the chun
present Wednesday evening were
Commander Rony Snyder, Second
Congregational Church; Malcolm
D. Bennett, Church of the Epi-
phany; Mrs. Leon Leavitt, First
Baptist Church; Ernest Wright,
First Church of Christ Scientist;
Milton Galucia, Crawford Memo-
rial Methodist Church; Prof. Eu-
gene G. Rochow, Pnitarian Church;
and George T. Davidson, First
Congregational Church. M r s .

John J. Gorman, representing St.

Mary's Church, was unable to be
present, and a representative of
the Immaculate Conception Church
has yet to be assigned. Edward
A. Bartlett, who is to be master
of ceremonies on January 7, was
present, as was Selectman Nicholas
Fitzgerald, representing the Board
on the committee; and Fred Fel-
met, who will be in charge of music.
The complete program of the meet-
ing to be held January 7 will ap-
pear in next Friday's Star.

Gl'ESTS AT CORNELL
DINNER

in

for
on
be

:-hes

The following Permits to Build
were Issued by the Building Com-
missioner for the week ending
Thursday, December 14:

Alterations

:

1 1 Fairmount street

Madison avenue
Reshingle:

8 Prospect street

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following Contagious Dis-
ease was reported for the week
ending Thursday, December 14:

Scarlet Fever 1

William R. Mac Donald
Agent, Board of Health

INSTITUTED
to serve you on all

your rugs needs

Call

Winchester 6-0654

34 Church Street

EXPANDED
To give you even

Better Service

Our new, large and efficient

Rug Cleaning plant for
Cleaning. Repairing and
Storing of your rugs.

- MOURADI AN -
m*13-tf

WHERE THE STARS MONEY GOES

\\ hy, that's simple.

\\ itli a -mall exception all the Star - ruone) goes t«i

\\ inchester.

Everything entering into the publication of the Star

which can he bought in \\ inchester IS bought in Winchester.

Thin pertains n» everything except some essential item-

not purchasable in \\ inchester.

The Star employees, from the Bus? down, purchase in

\^ inchester.

When \\ inchester merchants advertise in the Star — or

have their printing done at the Star Office — their money
conies back to them.

TH£ STAR'S MONEY STAYS IN WINCHESTER

Football Coach Henry Knowlton
with left guard. Prep Keyes. and
left halfback, Joe Donlon were
guests of the Cornell Club of New
England Tuesday evening a' a

football dinner held at the Hotel
Brunswick. Before the dinner
Coach Knowlton was one of a num-
ber of high school coaches from
Greater Boston who met with the

j
Cornell Coach, Lefty James, for a
football talkfest. Following din-

ner the coaches again convened to

see Cornell football movies and
discuss plays and strategy with
Coach James.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

George Ralph Sturtevant, 56
Woodside road, and Josephine
Phyllis Hodge, 22 Moulton road,
Arlington.

Robert Norman Maillett, 44 Mid-
dlesex street, and Anne Georgette
Saulnier, 4 Central Green.

Richard Furlong Brackett, 153
Cambridge street, and Jennie
Louise Elliott, 11 Herrick street.

The selectmen will meet Satur-
day night to determine the date
for the School Referendum.

WILLIAM S. WOLSEY

BuildPT

Winchester 6-1336

myl2-tf

mm mm mm mm *mm mm - mm- mm mm mm ,

See your Eye Physician

and
-JrtL, J(. Smitk

CjuitJ Optician

126 Main St. Tel. WOburn 2-1704
m»13-tf

Fred's Home

Service

Tel. Winchester 6-1271

PAINTING

HOUSECLEANING

PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

Years of Experience

Best of Equipment

Insurance
ma!3-tf

COMMERCIAL

PRINTING

OF ALL KINDS

AT THE

WINCHESTER STAR

FOR SALE

Ideal for Doctor because of floor plan and location near cen-

ter, this well built home has large attractive living room with
fireplace, dining room and study, both with {'.replaces. Kitchen,

screened and glassed-in porch, lavatory on first floor. Second floor

has four bedrooms, and two baths. On third floor there are two
rooms and bath. Oil heat, garage $23,750

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 C ommon Street

Winchester 6-09M—f»-2770—fi-2137-R—6-3I5I—6-1 3 IS

PARKHURST SCHOOL DISTRICT

New Garrison Colonial home with many extra features.

Cabinet kitchen, lavatory, dining room, cheerful living room and
patio. Three large bedrooms and tile bath and shower. Playroom
with fireplace, laundry. Forced H. W. oil heat. Attached garage
and large lot of land. $20,000.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 Thompson Street

Winchester 6-2560 Eves. Winchester 6-2621 6-231,1 6-1992

Broker

mn'.t-tf i

FOR SALE
Two excellent prewar homes, lavatory on first :

rooms on second floor, best location- in Winchester;
house with expansion attic §12,000.

Also office space to rent.

SOPHIE BOWMAN
15 Church Street

Winchester 6-2575 — 6-H7«t"> (days)
Winchester 6-3278 — 6-itttiti evening* .mil Sundae

or, i our heii-

New 1 room

CwM^^^S. 0». I ^»H LS^^^^\

— BUILDER-
BUILDING REMODELING REPAIRING

ROOFING - SIDEWALLS

New Homes Built to Your Specification-

42 Union St. Tel. WOburn 2-0609 Woburn

31 Years Experience

won ci
Formerly C.M.Fauci Co.

139 Myttic Avo.Medford^
WtE Fleirty of Free Forking' Open 9am.to 11 pj»C

trte delivery. MY»ti<6$t07:

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1H77

Packers and Movers

STORAGE
SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICI T,

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON.

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly Winchester 6-0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS

CLASSIFIED AD

IN

THE STAR

PAYS
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Christmas Greetings

Winchester Trust Company
DIRECTORS. OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

v.

1

1

I

1

I

I

1

1

I

1

Vincent C. Ambrose

Charles W. Butler

Roland R. Carter

Helen E. Chaput

Gerald J. Connors

Ernest B. Dade

Ann K. Daiton

Davenport F. Davis

James F. Dwinell, Jr.

Marion E. Dyson

Nicholas H. Fitzgerald

CHURCH STREET OFFICE

William L "arsons

Member Federal Dg^sit Insurance Corp.

Member Federal Reserve System

Horace H. Ford

Robert J. Holmes

Celia M. Lafayette

Patricia M. Litchfield

Curtis W. Nash

Joyce D. O'Malley

Harris S. Richardson

Gayle Sawyer

Anne Spadaro

Henry K. Spencer

Jean H. Wrisley I

1

Extending to you a Very Merry Christmas and a

Happy Prosperous New Year is only part of our

Holiday Greetings. It will be bur earnest desire to

serve you during the coming year with a willing-

ness, cooperation and friendliness. May 1951 bring

to you a fulfillment of your hopes and desires.

I
1

I
if

I

m

MOODY MOTOR SALES, INC i

CADILLAC PONTIAC

SALES & SERVICE

'it.

i
1
1

632 MAIN ST Tel. Winchester 6-3133

mm*
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TROOP 12 PARENTS' SIGHT

| For A Merry Christmas |
w Our Delicious Home Made Chocolates and Bon Bons

Cashew Patties

Mmond Crunch

Chocolate Covered Almonds

Cherry Cordials

Creamy Caramels

Cashew Bark

And Other Delightful Tempting Pieces

Packed in one-to-five lb.

Boxes for Mailing Anywhere

Thrilling

For tlif

( rood ics

K iddies

!

So Del
\n.l

ICIOUS

Nutritious!

Choe'late Santas,

(Christmas Bells,

W hat Surprises

Randall's Sells!

CANDY CANES, PURE BARLEY POPS

FOR CHRISTMAS CANDIES, RANDALL'S TOPS!

FOR FREE DELIVERY CHRISTMAS

DAY

PLACE ORDERS EARLY FOR YOUR

SULTANA BRICKS and MELON MOLDS

On Saturday evening, December
16th at K. of C, Hall Troop 12 of

St. Mary's Church presented a Par-

ents' Night.
••Assembly" was conducted by

.Scoutmaster "Bob" Fiore. after

which Chairman of the Troop Com-
mittee. Albeit T. McDougall, wel-

comed the parents and friends of

the boys. He introduced individ-

ually the members of his committee
and called upon messrs. Winn, Di-

Bona and Russo who are stout dads

to take a bow for their assistance

during the past year on several oc-

casions. He also asked Scout

George Whcaton to show his many
swimming medals and also son,

Alan McDougall, who though still

too young to be a scout had
amassed a few swimming medals of

his own in swimming competition in

His own class.

A Troop Exhibition was held un-

der the direction of Scoutmaster
Bob Fiore and Asst. Scoutmaster
Albert Thome, Jr., Scout Tom Mor-
rissey explained "Atomic Defense";

! Scouts Robert Thome, Peter Cul-

1

1

len, Henry Quill, Laurence Erhard
|and Richard DiMinico demon-
strated different knots and ex-

plained their purpose. Scout
George Wheaton and David For-

tiere demonstrated the Fireman's

Lift while the Fireman's Carry was
done by Henry Quill and Thomas
Grace, Scout Peter Cullen ably

' explained the purpose of each item

in a Full Scout Pack and artificial
' respiration was displayed by John
DiBona, George Wheaton and Peter

Cullen.

Highlight of the demonstrations
was the amazing "breakfast"

Wt cooked up by Scoutmaster Bob
|| I Fiore in the quickest of winks. Us-

ui
j

ing a large grapefruit tin can with

?. par' of one side cut and bent out,

H he cooked bacon and an egg on the

at
I
top, with fire going inside, and

& made toast on t h<- extended side

Mb.•nt outwards.

The entertainment period fea-

fp
tured Scouts Tony Doyle and Laurie

Erhard, Joe Russo. Henry Quill and

fjt i Tom Morrissey, John DiBona, and

S Laurence Erhard, with the scout

quintet com

j

beautiful summation on "Camp-
ing"! "There are three reasons for

camping," said Mr. Rogers,
"Health. Knowledge, and Happi-
ness."

Rev. Francis O'Neill, Troop
Chaplain, expressed his pleasure at

the many parents present and de-

clared that scouting, as in other
youth organizations or groups, also
needs their support. He announced
the coming departure of the Grace
family to California and called up-
on Scout Tommy Grace to come
forward and be presented by Fran
Bees, representing the troop

MAKE LONG DISTANCE CALLS
EARLY

a beautiful scout ring, while his

own "Apache" patrol also presented
him with a pen and pencil set.

Field Executive Mc Feeley's movie
of "Scouting" in color was an excel-

lent presentation.

Before the serving of refresh-
ments under Mr. Sam Vangel's
jurisdiction, awards were made in

an effective "Candlelight Cere-
mony" as follows:

Star Scout, Safety, Service
Star and Perfect Attendance, L.
Erhard; Star Scout and Perf. Att.,
Tom Morrissey, Tenderfoot Badges;
Dave DeCourcy; Owen Reardon;
Bill McCormack; Dave Fortiere;
John Fentross; Peter Dee; Larry
Bairstow; Ernest Reardon; Charlie
Allan; Ed McPartlin; James Mc-
Elholm; John N'eas; George Wheat-
on; Service Stars, Scouts Quill;
Russo; DiMinico; Grace; Cullen;
Winn; DeCourcy; O.Reardon; Mc-
Cormack; DiBona; Allen; E. Rear-
don; and Perfect Attendance, Tim
Sullivan. A Five Year Service Pin
was presented to S. M. Fiore by
Mr. McDougall. Mrs. Albert
Thome and Mrs. Vincent Erhard
were the recipients of Star Scout
"Mother" pins, miniatures of the
ones their sons received.

Make Christmas greeting long
distance calls early, too — during
the day on Sunday or even as early

as Saturday — the New England
Telephone and Telegraph Company
suggests.

For on Christmas Eve and Christ-

mas Day long distance lines all

over the' country will be crowded
and on some routes delays are
bound to occur, the Company says. .

In its five-state area the Com-
with

,

pany expects a Christmas Eve-and-
Day volume of long distance calls

that may exceed last year's by as

much as ten per cent. In Metropoli-

tan Boston this means that oper-

ators will be handling some 50,000

calls to all parts of the country.
To meet the nationwide rush all

telephone companies will adjust

long distance circuits and operating
procedures to the unusual condi-

tions of holiday calling. This is

made necessary not only by the

high volume of calls but by the out-

of-the-ordinary distances and
places that people want to call,

plus the fact that conversations are

longer and answers at called tele-

phones a little slower. Even "Don't
answers" run higher than aver-

age. All of which eats up the cir-

cuits and makes for delays.

As agents for Allied

Van Lines, we offer

you the famous service of

the world's largest, most
experienced long-distance

moving organization.

Allied service is the same

everywhere . . . swift, safe.

If your move is local we
can handle that, too . . .

just as expertly. In fact we
offer you a complete serv-

ice, including modern stor-

age facilities.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie J. Scott of

New Meadows road, with their sons

Dick and Doug are spending Christ-

mas with Mrs. Scott's parents at

Ruckstown, Penna.

Open Every Day 8:30 A. M. to 11:30 P. M.

Sundays and Holidays, 10:30 A. M. to 11:30 P. M.

11 Mt. \ ernon Street

Tel. Winchester 6-051;

Winchester

VIEMBERS HONORED AT THE
METHODIST CHURCH

Last Sunday morning, recogni-

tion was given to members of the
d aw font Memorial Methodist
Church who have been affiliated

with the church for forty years or

more. Heading the list was Mrs.
Lillian Hatch, who has been a loyal

member foi

names are a
Mi
Mi
Mi

t; years,
follows:

Hat tie E. Snow
Nelson Seelyc
Milton F. Powers

\1 1 . Robert VV . A mist rong
Mi. Robert Dovei
Mrs. Mary ,1. Einnemore
Miss Georgia A. Perkins
Miss Edna Johnson
Mrs. Anna
Miss Mary
Mr. George

M. Dunning
French
French

5b

5(i

55
55
51
51
5o
-1!<

•15

45

Other

years
years
years
years
years
years
years
years
years
years
v«

Mrs. Nettie Hartley
Mr. Clarence Buhner
Mr. Russell Armstrong
Miss Dorothy Armstrong
Mrs. Grace A. Kaizer
Mrs. Jennie Roberts
Mis. Hattie Osborne
Mr. Norman Osborne
Mr. Ralph Hatch
Mr. Howard Brownell
Mr. Theodore Hartley
Mis. Mary McMillan
Mr. G. II. McMillan
Mr. Frank Crawford
Mrs. Myrtle M. Miner
Mrs. Lulu Seller

A special tribute

pastor, Rev. John Snook, Jr., a

each name read and the number
years mentioned.

Dick DiMin
ert Winn, and
Laurie Erhard
seating two (

Scouting song
ular "Lady of

>d of Robert Thorne.

Henry Quill, Rob-
Tommy Grace, with

on the piano, pre-

hristmas Carols, a

and the new pop-

Fat i ma."

Representing the Winchester
District Nursing Association at the
first of a series of monthly meet-
ings scheduled during the winter
and spring to coordinate health ac-
tivities in the 30 cities and towns
served by Red Feather visiting
nurses were Mrs. Henry E. Mo-

j

fette and Doris L Wiklund, R. V,
executive director.

DOG SUPPLIES
Dachshunds

Goldfish and Tropicals
Aquarium Supplies

Canaries — Parakeets

Complete line of Dog and
Cat Supplies

Bathing and Grooming

The Ox Bow Kennel Shop

"The Stormonts"

335 Albion Street

Route 128 Wakefield
Open Nights until Christmas

dpc8-3t«

Arlington Storage Warehouse
Edmund L. Frost. President

20 Mill Street

Thomas J. Keefe, Manager

ARIington 5-0603

Caff •( hr eoun$»l or •ifhnahi

I MHED mi lines.
WOtLO'S IAIOIST IONO OUTANCI MOVItt

A Classified Ad in the Star
s b

Mr. McDougall called next upon

"Mr. Scouting" himself, Staff

Rogers, head of Explorer Scouting

in Winchester, who pointed out

that Scoutmaster Bob Fiore is the

fifth scoutmaster, he has witnessed

who had been one of his scouts. He
spoke on the meaning of camping
and its value and read a poem en-

titled, "There s a Campsite Far

Away," which he said modestly, he

had picked up somewhere. Field Ex-

ecutive McFeeley. who followed Mr.

Rogers, announced that the poem
was Staff's own creation, and a

I Picture

Framing
U at w

% Winslow Press •
» m

^ on
g

j£ Common Street -

^v4ii'ii»M>»i>Bi*r>iti*

Your Family Wants

The BEST Bread
And by BEST is meant bread that

SOME IN' FLAVOR and HIGH
is FRESH, WHOLE
IN NUTRITIONAL

VALUE .

get all three

A lot to expect from ONE. loaf but you

in

20th CENTURY BREAD
(Jet a loaf TODAY at your neighborhood INDE-
PENDENT GROCER'S, who also has these famous

products:

20th CENTURY

ENGLISH MUFFINS

anil the finest rolls of their

20th CENTURY BROWN n SERVE

HOT ROLLS

20th CENTURY

DOUGHNUTS

kind

:

Just Put Them In the <h< He; Miniiti

BEAT
OLD MAN WINTER

VISIT OUR SERVICE DEPT. FOR

SAFE DRIVING

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer

Sales & Service

Moody Motor Sales

Inc.

632 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL Winchester 6-3133

C oiiio in and see tlie

A™ Silver.Ailn i% ersawy

1950 1951

A- we turn the pace to a new half

century, we look at the progress we

arc making to improve our service

to northern New England. Today,

all main-line passenger routes are

Dieselized. 95^ freight train Diesel-

ization now mean- faster schedules,

more continuous service. Roadbeds

arc better . . . heavier rail* have

been laid . . . plants and facilities

much mure completely mechanized

. . . signal sy-tems are of the most

modem type.

Yes, these have been years of prog-

ress ... and the years ahead will

mark even greater improvement.

••P»T« ••> Ml-.l

BOSTON AND MAINE RAILROAD

Double Proof
///a/ Dollar lor Dollar

pe- // ra/// A«/« l*oit tia© !

\ look at the < ar proves its <,hia)it

y

® V look at tin- l*ri< <• proves it« Value!

In the -h<>rt time since it was presented, thousands of people have
flocked i" see the great tv-w Silver Anniversary Pontiac— few caw
have ever had a reception to equal this. Most people came to
adrnire. which is natural enough. Hut a great many people do
mure than admire, t hey -^tart figuring —they begin to compare
this wonderfully beautiful and desirable car with the modest
price tag it bears. So car. at any price, offers more fur m<ery tipui

tar dollar you invest than n gnat i>u Pontiac! Drop in any time
and iook at the car—then look at the price— you'll be tioubly sure
that dollar for dollar, you can't beat a Pontiac!

MOODY MOTOR SALES, INC.
632 Main Street, Winchester, Mass. Tel. Wl 6-3133
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TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

For All

Occasions

PHILIP CHITEL

MEN'S SHOP
596 Main Street

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

[

Rebecca Jackson is a member of
the Vesper Choir at Lasel] Junior
College in Auburndale. A freshman,
she is a student on the retail train-
ing course at Lasell. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ad-
dison Jackson of 17 Pine street.

"Butch" McLaughlin, one of the
best halfbacks Winchester faced
this year, and Al Inglese, big cen-
ter, have been elected co-captains
of the Woburn High football team
for next year.

A Classified Ad in the Star
brings Results.

WINCHESTER HOOPSTERS
WON OPENER

LOCAL SERVICE
r
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LOCAL SERVICE

TELEVISION
INSTALLATION

SERVICE
SALES

LOCAL SERVICE IS BETTER
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I WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO. 0

| 15 Thompson Street Winchester 6-2990 3

LOCAL SERVICE • LOCAL SERVICE

Winchester High pried the lid

off its 1950 season by taking a
high-scoring 65 - 48 victory from
Danvers High at Danvers last Fri-
day night. The Red and Black
surprised even its most sanguine

|

rooters by presenting a smooth
functioning and sharp shooting at-

tack in its initial outing to give evi-

dence that this quintet may become
a higher scoring outfit than its pre.

• decessor. A pleasing feature of the
high scoring was that it was not
confined to one man as no less than
four of the locals hit for double
figures.

Winchester jumped away to a
19 - 11 lead at the end of the first

quarter and increased it by three
points in the second period to lead
111 - 20 at the half. The third peri-

< od saw Danvers show its only real

offensive punch of the contest as
they cut the Winchester lead to

seven points at 45 - 38 at the end of

that period. Superior condition en-
' abled the Red and Black to run
away from the opposition in the

1 final quarter as they doubled the

Danvers output to win easily. The
turning point of the game came
early in this final quarter on three

' quick breakaways b y Stowell

Symmes for baskets which broke
the Danvers' attack and provided

I
the locals with a comfortable 13

point lead.

Rodney Long paced the Win-
chester attack with 15 points as he
distributed his scoring over each of

the four periods. Charlie Murphy
and Stowell Symmes were vital

cogs in the Red and Black offense

with 11 and 10 points respectively.

Coach Bartlett was pleased with

the way his charges set up their
plays to score on frequent easy lay-

;

ups which accounted for the amaz-
ing 45'', shooting percentage the
locals compiled. It was a highly

i satisfactory opening performance
and one that augurs well for the fu-

j

ture.

I n the preliminary game the
i Winchester High Seconds pulled
out a thrilling :if> - 34 victory over

j

the Danvers High Seconds. Peter
! Coon was the hero with a clinching

I
foul shot in the final seconds of

;

play while Norman Howard was the
high scorer with 11 points.

The summary:
Winrhe.-.l*r High

g r pts.
Dilorio. If u 4

Forester, If T l 3
Symmes, rf 0 10
L'uon. rf 0 0 0
Long, c t> 3 15
Hawkins, c 4 2 10
Murphy. Ig •4 :1 11

Portion, lg 0 0 0
Furrtfll, rg •1

1 5
Ctrurso, rg a l

Tutols 11 05
Dsnifrs High

g f pts.
Pagliu. If 1 0 >

Wil iams, If o 0 4

Leathe, rf a 17
Oulton, rf a 0 G
Dirks, c a a 9
Campana, e 0 0 0
Powers, Ig i 0 2
Bates, rg 4 0 8
Seavey, rg 0 0 0

Totals 21 6 48
Referees, Amsler ami ray

BANE NEAR WEIGHT MARK

AFTER THE THEATRE OR
|NIGHT SPORT EVENT!!
Ml

Satisfy thai Desire with a TASTY SNACK at

1 BARNEY CALLAHAN S

1

1
I

I

Big Tom Bane of Glengarry, com-
peting for Tufts against Harvard
ill an indoor track meet last Satur-
day, was within three inches of a
new world's record for the 35 pound
weight as he got the big ball with
the triangle-shaped handle out 60
ft. 4 7 s in. The accepted mark is 60
ft. 1% in., made last year by Jim
Schoitz of West Point.

Bane, a senior at Tufts, has the
build to be a great weight man,
standing six feet four inches and
weighing 220 pounds. At that he
is 30 pounds lighter than he was a
year ago and the loss of weight
seems to have helped him.
A fine 16 pound hammei throw-

er, the Winchester hoy has been
bothered by fouling in this event,
though last year he was generally
conceded to be the best in New
England collegiate circles and was
beaten in the New England AAC

THANK YOU EVERYBODY!

Sometimes it take- a misfortune
realize how fortunate we arc.

to make u*

That's the way we feel about the kindness that

has been shown us since the firr that hurtled out
our -hop and stock last Thursday.

Everyone has been so kind, both in expressing
sympathy at the time of the fire and in cheerfully
accepting our makeshift quarters in the former
market at 596 Main Street, that our
been revived, and we are facing the

fidentlv.

spirit-

t'uturr

lave

con-

e want everybody to know how much their
kindness and loyalty means, and has meant to u*.

With deep appreciation of everything that has
been done for us. we in turn will do everything
possible to prove worthy of such friendly spirit!

PHILIP CHITEL MEN'S SHOP
by

JACK CHITEL

meet only by the great Sam Felton
of Harvard.

Son of Mr, and Mrs. Thomas P.

Banc, Tom has his eye on the
Olympics in 1!>52.

Mi. and Mrs. J. S. Murray and
daughter Elsie of Everett ave-
nue are flying down to Miami
Beach, Florida, December 15th and
will l)e at the Kenilworth Hotel for

six weeks.

- "NEW LOOK" .... Dining Room and lunch Bar - I g

J4iSSiMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM9W£

SEASON'S GREETINGS 1
I

1

I
- SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE -

*J|
Sizzling Hamburgs — Delicious Hot Dogs — Variety of Sandwiches

•j|
Unique Desserts — lee Cream — Sundaes — Pastry

•j|
Prepared at the grill and modernized snack bar by experts of wide experience.

I OPEN EVERY NIGHT for SNACK BAR and TABLE CUSTOMERS

If:
Try one of our regular daytime meals and you will come again

1 - Order Your Christmas Ice Cream Now -

i

From

WINCHESTER
CAMERA SHOP

1

I

I
i
I

I

Our Own Home Made

ICE CREAM
- 10 FLAVORS -

Chocolate Chip — Vanilla— Fresh Fruit Strawberry — Pineapple

Chocolate — Coffee — Pistachio — Orange Sherbet

Raspberry Sherbet — Lemon Sherbet

- SULTANA ROLL or MELON MOULD -

I Qt. $1.50 3 Pt. $2.25 2 Qt. $2.75

3 Qt. $3.75 4 Qt. $5.00

Above Orders include our own Claret Sauce with Sultana Rolls

Individual Ices: Santa Claus — Flowers — Fruits, with Spun Sugar $4 dz.

- BULK ICE CREAM - - - Packed in Dry Ice -

One Quart $1.10

Gallon of Brick $3.25

WINCHESTER TURNED BACK
N. H. INVADERS

Winchester H i opened its home
baskethall season on the right note
by pinning a 55 - 30 defeat on Ken-
nett High 'if Conway, N. H. last
Saturday night. The New Hamp-
shire hoys appeared to show the
effects of their long ride as they
seemed .sluggish in contrast to the
loeals who were sharp in their
shooting and set up their plays very
smartly. The lied and Black'turned
in a real high scoring period in the
second quarter when they poured
in 22 points in that stretch to put
the game out of the reach of the
visitors.

The game started slowly as Win-
chester led by a score of 6 - 5 at
the end of the first period. The
sagging defense employed by the
visitors bothered the locals who
could not set up their plays to drive
in for lay-up shots. The injection
of Johnny Farrell in the second
quarter ignited the spark for the

[ Red and Black, however, as he be-
I gan to connect from outside the
* Kennett defense and his team-
£ mates loosened up to tally 22 points

to take a 2X - 12 haiftime lead. The
locals made it 40 . 2t) at the three-
quarter mark and added five points
to their winning margin in the final
period,

The lion's share of the praise for
the Winchester victory must go to
Doug Hawkins who did a very e

fective job of covering Hale, tin

high scoring Kennett center and
man the locals had feared the most;
John Dilorio with 14 points and
John Farrell with 10 points were
the big jruns in the Winchester
attack as nine of the ten local per-
formers entered the scoring column.
The Red and Plack continued then-
accurate marksmanship by making
good on '>,X' , ,,f their shots, many
of which were arching shots from
outside the bunched Kennett de-
fense.

In a preliminary game
Chester High Seconds

tremendous improvement in defeat
ing the Arlington High Seconds
4(i - 42 in a close game. Peter Coon
and Rob Forester scored 12 points
apiece to lead the Winchester at-
tack while Joe Donlon and Stu
Thomson were very effective in

sweeping the defensive backboard.
The summary:

W'inrhfstfr Hieh

Dilovio, If

KurcHter, if

Symmes, rf
<',.<>n, rf

Hawkins, c
I-otHT. e

Murphy. \g
farrell, lu
Cirurso, ri?

l>un!on, r»r

Total*

Quint, iir

Prouty, If

Webster, rf

Halo, c

French, Ik

Moore, Ik
Kin*. r«
Knowlea, rg

Totals
Referees,

KrnnHt Hi Kit

R
:\

o
o
4

1

0

pts.

M

0
10

I

f pts

Ferguson and
1 1

Thomas

WINCHESTER BOY IN SHOW
AT COLONIAL

son
the

f Mrs. Charles
ate Mr. Main,

town, is cast in

man" in the Flia

Sam Main,
. Main and

former! v of i

"Death of a Sa
Kazan production of Arthur Mil-
ler's play now running at t h e

Colonial, and staying in Boston
through the holiday season.
"Sam," who went to Winchester

High and graduated from Dart-
mouth, played Bernard in the Bos-
ton production just as he did for

e whole year that the show ran in

ndoti. starring Paul Muni.
The Winchester boy has played

on Broadway in "John Loves
Mar.'.-." the Helen Hayes-Maurice
Evans "Twelfth Night," "The
Army Play by Play." and "Brook-
lyn Biarritz." !!<• also toured with
"([barley's Aunt" and in the

>neer USO production of "Junior
Miss" with Barbara Hoi (ieddes.

ft. Our plant at 9 Buel Place. Woburn will be open from 9 a. m. to I p. m„ for custom-

.jp
ers to pick up orders.

| STORE OPEN 10 A M. TO 2 P.M. CHRISTMAS DAY

| BARNEY CALLAHAN'S
£ 369 MAIN STREET WOburn 2-1506

£ Pick up Christmas Orders at our Ice Cream Plant, Buel Place Woburn
K i ri>ar of Tanners Hank I

'£ or can be picked up at my home 69 Church Street, Winchester, Christmas morning.
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I NIT.VRIAN NATIVITY
M VSQIE

The true and everlasting spirit

of the Nativity was vividly im-
parted to a large and much moved
audience Sunday afternoon when
the young people of the Winchester
Unitarian Church presented a

modern Nativity masque in a very

unusual and beautiful manner.

Introducing this first event of

the Christinas season at the Church
the Mary Withani Singers opened
the afternoon with a series of nine

rarely heard carols, beginning with

the spirited French "Noel Nou-
velet." doing an especially fine

rendition of the haunting Prae-

torius "l,o, How a Rose." sunn
acappella, and ending with the
delightful Slovakian "Carol of the

SI p Bells.'" The young people

then took uvci and presented the

Masque, which they had prepared
under the direction of the Rever-

end Robert A. Storer. To many in

the audience this still unfamiliai
ait of the motion choir was a new-

experience, and all were impressed

With the way in which the motion
choir, the choral background, the

speaking choir, narrator, and
tableau principles combined to-

gether to capture all the pageantry

of Christinas and at the same time

convey the basic meaning of Christ-

mas with a direct simplicity. This

unique way of presenting the fami-

liar story had the double effect of

bringing the audience back into

the past to the original Nativity,

and bringing the Nativity into the

present.

The story opened in the darkened
Church with the spirit of all Na-
tions (Polly Kroell) searching for

liijht. She wa- encouraged by the

voices of the unseen speaking choil

(Metcalf Union) exhorting her to

"Ask and it shall be given you.

Seek and ye shall find. Knock and
it shall be opened unto you." She

was answered by the candle-hcai •

iftg Spirit of Peace ( Marcia Sym-
nie<i. telling hei 1" "Lift up thine

uyox The people that walk in

darkness shall sc.- a great light."

The Narrator f Henry A. Dellieker,

.li . who spoke with a voice of good

force and detachment i then began
to tell the story of the Nativity,

written in a mannei combining a

fresh, simple style with the biblical

passages. The motion choir of

twelve Angels, each bearing a

lighted white candle, entered from

the side aisles against the musical

background of "Angels We Have
Heard on High" (Mary Witham
Singers i and made their way
around behind the audience and
down the center aisle to the

chancel. Using then candles to

accent their slow contrapunt-

al movement, they e x e c u t e d

in graceful motion a visual-

ly lovely pattern. The Narrate!

then continued and introduced the

Shepherds, a motion choir of twelve

who, clothed in simple green tunics

and canying over-large wreaths of

green, also made their way to the

chancel i n a procession marked
with harmony of movement. Next
appeared the Three King.- bearing
gift-, entering in solemnity and
costumed most effectively, and fol-

lowing them Mary. Joseph, and two
engaging Cherubs. With the
scene set, a group of little Children

('Primary School) went up and
presented gifts of their own mak-
ing us then offering. The- Nar-
ratot then summed up the feeling

of fellowship of love on that
"calm night so long ago," and on

the pulpit the Spirit o f Peace
lighted the candle of the Spirit of

all Nations and concluded with a

stanza poignant to the contempor-
ary ear: "Arise, shine, for thy

light has come. In the light of

brotherhood and love, men shall

beat their swords into ploughshares
and their spears into pruning hooks.

Nation shall not lift up sword
against nation. Neither shall they
learn war any more. They shall go

out with joy and be led forth with

peace." To hear it was to remem-
ber that the message of peace,

though it be obscured by present

events, is. in truth, everlasting.

Tbrougout the Masque the music-
I al background changed and was
expertly blended by Mary Witham
as she played organ accompani-
ment to some parts and then led

the Mary Witham Singers who
sane, choral music which included

"Crime All Ye Shepherds," "We
Three Kings." and "O Come, All

Ve Faithful." The entrance of the

little Children was introduced by
the Brahms Lullaby, with Marian
Wright soloing. To Mr. Storer,

through whose spirit, originality,

direction, and hard work on detail,

this impressive Masque was pre-

sented, the audience gave hearty
and sincere thanks after the per-

formance. The offering which was
received at the end of the Masque
is to be given to the Unitarian Ser-

vice Committee for their non-sec-

tarian work at. home and abroad.

METHODIST YOUTH
FELLOWSHIP NEWS

Last Sunday, the Methodist

Youth Fellowship heard a very in-

spiring talk entitled "Gifts and
(living." It was presented by Mrs.

Harris (i. Leroy.
Next Sunday. December 24, they

will meet at the church at 7:00

p ,m. to go caroling. They will re-

turn to the Griffiths' and then to

the church for the 1 1 o'clock ser-

vice.

CHRISTMAS EVE PAGEANT AT
EPIPH \ N Y

Candle-, the smell of pine and
fir, angels with scrubbed faces and
the old and beautiful story of the
coming of the Wise Men will be

combined in the traditional pageant
which is being given on Sunday
afternoon at Epiphany Church. Due
t.< the large enrollment of this

year's Church School there will be
two identical services -- one at :l

p. m. for the parents and children
of the Lower School (Nursery
through Third Grade I and a sec-

ond service at 4:30 p. m. for the

parents and children of the Upper
School (I-'. until through Eighth
Grades.) This year's pageant is he-

directed by Mr. .1. Raymond

part in the

Mary
Joseph
Wise Men .

Peter Shai
Shepherds .

Seth We--.

ing
1 raditional (

'hi istmasGraham
music will lie furnished by the
Church School Choir under the di-

rection of Mis. Hallow Russell and
accompanied at the organ by Mr.

Costumes have been
supervision of Mrs.
•he. Mrs. Albert Buf-

Robert Joyce. Mrs.
i ris is in charge of dts-

Enos Ibid,
under t h

e

Paul Lamari
fum and Mr;
Kenneth Mi

pageant

:

Cynthia Hill

John Lynch
Donald Folkers.

t and Judson Curtis

Dana Lewis,
and Charles Urmson

Angels ... Pamela Miller

(Archangel), Margaret Mc-
Creerv, Martha Hall. Gail Cullen,

Diana d'Elseaux, Jean Randlett.

Marcia Harris, Leslie Harmon,
Joan Sweetser. Gail Collins,

Mai tha Lincoln. Judith Horn and
Jane Adams.
The following children will carry

Christmas stockings filled to the

brim with tovs 1 rought by the chil-

dren of the Parish for the City

Mission:

Diane Nolan. Sharan Nyere.
Martha R..nd, Alice Ann Morse,

Gail Pettengill, Susan Ballard. Deb-
orah Whitaker. Sydney Lewi.-. Deb-
orah Wadsworth, Ronalee Fair-

field, Jean Withers. Victoria Rus-

sell, Nancy Watkins and Stephanie
Miller.

HELP US - Help OUR ADVERTISERS

Say You Saw It In THE STAR

UTILITIES HEAT & APPLIANCE CORP.

585 Main Street Winchester

Winchester 6-0201

Fuel Oil - Sales, Service

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

1
I

James M Daschbach, S21 Cres-

cent road, has been awarded a 25-

year Service Emblem by Eastern
Gas and Fuel Associates, in recog-
nition of his long record of con-
tinuous service at the company's
coke plant and blast furnace in

Everett. Mr. Daschbach is super-
intendent of the coke plant division.

tributing the traditional figun
each child will receive to put on his
Christmas tree and will be as-
sisted by Mrs. Warren Haley. Anne
Marks, Louis Towner and John
( 'otton.

The following children will take

Home foi -he Christmas holi-

days from New England School of

Art in Boston is Elmira A. Bal-

dacei, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Giustino Baldacci of L'S Harvard
street. Miss Baldacci is an honor
student in her freshman year,

majoring in Commercial Art and
Advertising Design.

1

Reason J Cjrecti

Jc

UUfS

Our

Pair* I l^rieniliron5 am

A RCA

PRESENT

FRIENDSHIP HOUSE

will be closed all ila\

Saturday . I )e< emln-r 2,'i

dinner
at the

Announcing the

Reopening of the

HARPER METHOD

BEAUTY SHOP

IN

LYCEUM BUILDING

I ugscjcjv - December io

Tel. Winchester 6-0330

£ • ^0'» »k, ' '

I

i

American Upholstering

Company, Inc

MElro* 441115

1
-1

i

We wish to extend to the residents of Winchester our sincere

wishes for a very Merry Christmas and the Happiest of New
Years.

MASTER MOTORS, INC.
808 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

1

f

PRESIDENT

Saul Garshman

TREASURER
Simon Garshman

SERVICE MANAGER
Walter Corey

OFFICE MANAGER
Robtrt Treaey 1

John Chiumiento

William Munroe

SALES DEPT.

Warren Larson John Casey

SERVICE PERSONNEL

Frank Hubbard

John Maguire

Joseph Edwards

Joseph Nardone
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\ CORRECTION

LET US PLAN

For Your Present Home

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.
2 A MT. VERNON STREET
- KITCHEN SPECIALISTS —

• Hotpoint Appliance*

• Hoover Cleaners

0 Roper Gas Ranges

• Youngstown Sinks

• Kitchen Maid Cabinets

• Maytag Washers

During Alterations Caused By Fire

Call Winchester 6-3061 or Winchester 6-0417

An enor occurred in the publica-
tion of the political advertisement
headed "Winchester Taxpayers and
Voters" which appeared i n last

week's Star over the signature of
Captain Richard M. Rush of f!

Woodside road.

As it was intended to appear the
paragraph follows:

"6. Will Winchester permit pres-
sure groups — with however com-
mendable basic purposes — to im-
pose theii will on all the taxpayers
and voters of this town ? That such
groups will, in their hysteria at
opposition, stoop to unworthy levels
was shown by their persuading of
the Mothers' Association, an or-
ganization which has the deepest
respect of us all, to impress the
school children to carry home politi-
cal propaganda mimeographed in

the schools with materials paid for
by all the taxpayers; again by
failure to invite a single citizen
known to h e opposed t o their
project to be present and speak at
meetings; and by the shabby at-
tempts by others to threaten the
Building Committee of the Wash-
ington School Addition that unless
they supported the votes of the
Special Town Meeting they would
not get the addition to that school
next March! If we cannot have
better democracy than that here
at home then our soldiers are fight-
ing for nothing in Korea!"
The Star was entirely responsible

for the impression which the origin-
al publication of Captain Rush's
letter may have conveyed, that the
Mothers' Association had conceived
the idea of using school children to
carry home political propaganda.
We regret the error, the more so

because of the intense interest in
the coming referendum on the sec-
ondary school question, and also be-
cause of Captain Rush's tolerant at-
titude toward the mistake.

Wakefield DhiI>' Item Stuff Photo

Wreck of the car, in which "Don" Rerridge of Winchester was riding last Saturday night when he
was fatally injured as the machine, driven by Karl Proctor of North Reading, left the load on West
street in Wilmington and struck two trees. Rerridge died 14 hours after the accident in the Choate
Hospital. Woburn, without regaining consciousness. Proctor was also hospitalized, but was not critically
injured. Rerridge and Proctor were two of a group of voung men in two automobiles returning to Win-
chester from Proctor's home in North Reading.

DONALD H. BFKRIDCK

ATTENTION

WINCHESTER VOTERS!
Do we need additional secondary school facilities?

Yes.

I li

Secondary school enrollment will soon exceed the

capacity of our present buildings. Three committee*
have studied this problem at a cosi to the Town <>l

$33,500 and have all arrived at this conclusion. The
recommendations of the present building committee
to provide additional facilities were overwhelming
adopted at the recent Special Town Meeting.

Do we need these facilities now?

Y es. i ncreased elementan school enrollment, new elemen-

tal'} schools recentl) built or enlarged and other- now
demanding expansion arc definite proof that present

secoiidan school facilities will lie inadequate within

tlie next two vear«.

Does the plan adopted by the Town Meeting by a vote of

162 to 4 provide these facilities?

Yes. The School Committee, elected to represent vou, says

so. The School Building Committee says so. The
plans for these enlarged facilities were presented by
architects of recognized ability in the field of school

design. Kilham. Hopkins. Greeley and Brodie. Your
Board of Selectmen and Planning Board approve the
adopted plan-

The Finance Committee, on the basis of its own
independent studies, urgently recommends IMME-
DIATE action. Your elected Town Meeting Repre-
sentatives who heard a full and complete debate of
the matter voted 162 to 4 in favor of the adopted plan.

Minor detail* of construction and "educational
specifications" must be left to the discretion of quali-
fied committees charged with these responsibilities.

"YES" votes on the Referendum Questions will in-

sure immediate action to meet the needs of our
secondary schools.

Signed: Junior and Senior High School BIdg. Comm.
Rachel T. Kimball Ruth Higgins
Howard R. Bartlett Charles Jellison
William Davie* Leslie A. Tucker
Charles H Gallagher Robert J. Fletcher

Paid for by ti I, roup of Public Spirited Citizens

Donald II. Rerridge. former
Winchester High School track star,
who made his home with his uncle
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Edward .1.

McDevitt, Jr., at 34 Everett avenue,
died Sunday, December 17, at the
Choate Hospital in Woburn of in-

juries sustained Saturday night
about 10:30 in an automobile acci-
dent in Wilmington. Rerridge was
one of a group of young men who
had been together at his home and
had gone to North Reading to pick
up Karl Proctor, Jr., 22, Norwich
University football player and son
of Paymaster Karl Proctor of the
Soinerville Ford plant. As the party
was starting back to Winchester,
Proctor decided to take his car and
Rerridge went with him in his
machine.

Police have identified Proctor as
driving the car when it left the
road and crashed into two trees on
West street in Wilmington. Ber-
ridge was rendered unconscious by
the force of the impact and sus-
tained multiple injuries, fie and
Proctor were taken to the Choate
Hospital in Woburn where Rer-
ridge died I t hours after the acci-
dent without regaining conscious-
ness. Proctor was believed at first

to be critically injured, but later

reports wen 1 more reassuring and
on Monday he was believed to be

on the road to recovery.
Berridge, or "lion" as he was

known to his classmates and
friends in Winchester, was born
August 19, 1930, in Winthrop, the
son of Cordon F. Rerridge and the
late Edith (Carder) Berridge.
After the death of his mother, and
his father became jll he came to

make his home with the McDevitt-
in Winchester, graduating from
Winchester High School in the

class of 194X.

"Don" was a track star while at

high school and one of the best

sprinters to represent the school.
As a senior he was unbeaten at his

favorite distance, the JL'o yard
dash, winning this event in both
the Quadrangular and State Inter
scholastic meets and aiding mater
ially in bringing the schoolboy
State Class D Championship to

Winchester in 10 IS.

Recently "Don" had been work
ing for Stone & Webster in Boston
and going to night school at North-
eastern University. He was a

member of St. Mary's Holy Name
Societ y.

Surviving, besides his uncle and
aunt in Winchester; are his father.

!

We at the Wakefield Laundry

want to express to all

our patrons and

friends

A Merry Christmas

and a

Happy New Year

LAUNDRY
3-13 Lincoln Street Phone CRvstal «M)116

mm

Mi y

<3T
f^f hit is definitely

the gift center (or dia-

mond rings. Our selec-

tion this Christmas will

not be surpassed (or

variety, quality, value!

Shop here and save

money. Pey nothing ex-

era lor credit.

*35 TO J3,500
fintst quality Diamond*.

Solid gold mounting*.

Charge it'

IMPORTANT

Please bear in mind that any D1W1<>\D %ou buv
at this store may be returned at any time for full

credit toward a LARGER DIAMOND.

HENRY BILLAUER
32" Main Street. Woburn

Established 1921

m North Reading; two brothers,
Gordon, Jr., and Kenneth, both of
North Reading: and William of
Mattapan.
The funeral was held Tuesday

morning from the late residence
with requiem high mass celebrated
at St Mary's Church by Rev. Fr.

Anadore. Bearers were: Richard
/.arse, Stephen Rarkhurst, Philip
Livingstone. Peter Harris. Willis
Carrier, and William Kllis.

Burial was in Riverside Ceme-
tery, North Reading where the
committal prayers were read by
Father Anadoie.

MENS (LIB
F VTHRKS* \ND SONS' NIGHT

On Thursday evening, December
11, 1950, the First Congregational
Church Men's Club held its popular
annual Fathers' and Sons' Night
program of fun and entertainment
for young and old members and
guests.
Forum Basketball and Member-

ship Dues were briefly discussed
in the opening remarks of the
President, Murray S. Moore, who
then called on l.yndy Rurnham to
carry on as Master of Ceremonies
for the three big acts which fol-

lowed.
Coach Henry Knowlton was then

called upon to show hi< interesting
movie- of the 1950 Winchester- Wo-
burn football classic, during which
he reversed the film at various
spots to discuss the most effective
plays on each team, as well as prov-
ing to all in attendance that the
contested Winchester touchdown
should certainly have been counted
to break the official tie score rec-

orded The Coach then answered
questions from the floor in connec-
tion with the strength of the 19.51

team and it- prospects for another
successful season.

Following the movies, Dick An-
derson provided mystery and fun
for all ages, as he gave a series
of demonstrations in magic, many
of which acts were picked up while
Dick was a G, I. in Japan. The
Chinese Ring- of solid steel were
locked and intei

our magician, am
loaned his best .-

mii a heavy ;

ur

to

•ric. 11

sent

.

i pile

•I'!'

tut

if I

oeked at will by
genial M. C.

oat for Dick
harp pair of

rough Cue hack of the
•a e\ er. ai'tei considerable
and screams of those
our magician returned
unharmed to its 1 iwner.
will ever know what
to the .punt of "milk"
poured into the conical

.it'e Magaz
get Killed,

and
did

the
get

fSH0.M0.M0&0MMM0.M0.M0.M0M0.M0MM 3P

pool
I

away unharmed? From later dis-
cussion of this act, it would seem
that the fathers were more mysti-
fied than then -oris.

The last act was given by the
Harvard Cheerleaders, led by David
Smith, and included many types of
tumbling, most of which are seen
at football games and others de-
veloped merely for the act itself.

Cartwheels, backflips, and for-
ward full body turns were soon
followed by more difficult dives
and living statuettes, all of which
drew considerable applause.

President Moore then thanked
all those who had provided such ex-
cellent entertainment and invited
those in attendance to join in the
refreshments, as the meeting came
to a close.

WINTHROP HERE TONIGHT

With two victories safely tucked
away the Winchester High hoop-
ters hope to make it three straight
tonight when they meet Winthrop
High at the high school gym.
Winthrop annually turns out top
flight quintets ami this year's
edition furnished evidence of its

ability by taking a four-point vic-
tory from Melrose High in its open-
ing game last Friday night. This
game will provide a real test for
the locals and will pretty well in-

dicate what can he expected of the
Red and Black in the tougn Middle-
sex League competition which
opens next week.

Coach Bartlett is hopeful that
hi.-, charges will continue their high
scoring performances of last week
in which they scored 120 points in
two games. The boys looked good
in rolling up those scores last week
and if they can continue to average
60 points it game, they will lose
very few games. No lineup
changes are contemplated which
tiiea..s that John Dilorio and
Stuwe.ll Symmes will open at for-
ward, Rodney Long and Doug
Hawkins will shaie the center spot,
and Tony Cirurso, Charlie Murphy
and Johnny Parrel! will operate at
the guard berths.

Ruth G. Miller of 326 Main
street will be home from Benning-
ton College, Bennington, Vermont,
for several days over the Christ-
mas holidays.
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MYSTIC SCHOOL NEWS

THE EMPLOYEES

AND

MANAGEMENT

OF

VOLPE CONSTRUCTION CO.

The two gay wreaths above the

Main street door and the door to

the Principal's Office on Madison
avenue were donated by a sixth

grade boy, John -Bill" Nichols.

choir for the Christmas Assembly.
Mrs. Thompson's class have made
posters and a mural — The Manger
Scene. Mis. McLean's pupils pave
a presentation of "The Nijrht Be-
fore Christmas" in the classroom
as arranged by Miss Helen Good-
win, music supervisor.

WEEK-END FIRES

EXTEND

Warm g^aaflna (gmtitup

As a part of the Christmas activ-

ities, carols and Christmas songs
were sung on the landing at the
Mystic School every morning foi

two weeks before Christmas. Be-
ginning with the tjth grades and
working down through the lower
ones each room took a turn for one
morning as their contribution to

Christmas cheer. Besides the tra-

ditional carols, "The Twelve Days
of Christmas, "Rudolph The Red
Nosed Reindeer" and Bing Crosby's
"White Christmas" were included

as showing another side of the
Christmas spirit. The carolling

lasted from 8:45 until 9:00, during
which time the doors of the class-

rooms were left open so that all of
the children might enjoy the really

lovely music created by the child-

l ren's voices.

an All

VOLPE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

fW

"Scrring New England'

54 Eastern Avenue

Maiden, Mass.

FORTNK.HTl Y NOTES

Committee Activities

Members of the Co-operation
With War Veterans Committee, of

which Airs. Stewart Ohaffe is chair-

man, have been very busy during
the past weeks in preparing Christ-

mas bags to be sent to the Chelsea
Naval Hospital. One interesting

feature of work accomplished
through this committee was a re-

cent opportunity to assist a United
States Army Official located in the
Korean area, in the presentation

of a Bible and Testaments to a

group of Korean soldiers. This
American Officer, alone, one even-

ing in his tent sat listening to a
group of Korean boys sinking the

familial hymn. "Nearer My God
to Thee." Later, the American up-

on visiting the group learned of a
desire on the part of a Korean
Sergeant for a Rible - a Sergeant,

who had won his stripes for out-

standing work in morale building
•— , and who wished to con-

tinue h i s work through Scrip-

tural aids. This story was
conveyed to Mrs. Adele Emery,
a friend of the American Officer,

who with the help of Fortnightly
members and the assistance of a
Bible Society in Boston promptly
mailed one large Teacher's Bible

for the use of the Sergeant and 30
New Testaments for his group of

Korean boys.

appn
hour:

WINCHESTER SCHOLARSHIP
FOUNDATION

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester Scholarship Foundation
was held December 5th at the home
of Mrs. Ceorge Gowdy, chairman
of the General Committee.
The nominating committee which

consisted of Mrs. Herbert F. Ross,

Mrs. Alexander Clark, and Mrs.

Walter P. Keyes, presented the fol-

lowing slate of new officers: Mis
George Gowdy, chairman. Mrs. Ed-

ward Stacy, secretary, and Mrs.

John Swith, publicity.

Mr. Benjamin Snyder retired

after two terms as chairman of the !

Scholarship Committee. After Mr.
Snyder presented his excellent re-

j

port, a special vote of thanks and
eciation was given for the

nd otTort he has so g> n

i erously spent. Mr. Snyder has

worked unceasingly with his able
;

j

committee to make the Scholarship
Foundation the successful project

|

it is today.

This year, as in all the years of

the Scholarship Foundation there

was sufficient money to send to

j

college, or to some accredited

;
school of higher education, all the

students who required aid, and who
fulfilled the Committee's require-

ments. The outstanding aim of the

Committee always is to help the

worthy student achieve what be

;

wishes most to achieve.

It is of special interest to know-

that JI5 organizations and 30 in-

dividuals of the Town of Winches-

I
ter contributed financially toward
the Scholarship Foundation this

year. The widespread interest and
support that exists is gratifying.

The Scholarship Foundation en- I

joyed a special honor this year. :

I The Senior Year Book, the Aber-
|

jona, was dedicated to it. Mr.
j

|

Benjamin Snyder was present at

the Class Banquet when the dedi-

cation was made.

New appointments in the Schol-
arship Foundation are as follows:

Mr. Thomas Morrison, Scholar-
ship Committee, four year term.

Mrs. George Marks and Mrs.
Robert Tonon, Gift Committee.

A pleasant coffee hour followed
after the meeting was adjourned.

EN KA AND SALVATION
ARMY DISTRIBUTE GIFTS

Through the combined efforts

of the En Ka Society and the Sal-

vation Army Christmas day will
j

be a much brighter one this year
|

for many needy families in Win-
chester.

Gifts of warm clothing, sweaters,
shoes, and toys will be distributed
on Christmas morning. Mr. Daven-
port Davis of tile Winchester
Trust Co., and Treasurer of The
Salvation Army for Winchester,
has made possible this philan-
thropy.

The purchasing and distribution
of the gifts is under the super-
vision of the very capable Mrs.
Dickey of En Ka Sociey and her
assistants: Mesdames D. Barnard,
H. Dellicker, T. Dowries and Robert
Smith.

As part of the Junior Red Cross
activities and their motto "I serve",

the Christmas spirit of giving is

being emphasized.
The little children are concerned

with making things for those they
know and love, as mother and
father; while the older grades, able

to take a slightly more altruistic

view, often make things for veter-

ans' hospitals or old people's homes.
This year Miss Dogherty's kinder-
garteners have made cranberry
jelly as a Christmas gift for
mother, while Daddy will receive
frozen fruit juice cans painted and
spattered with gold and silver dust

to serve as pencil holders. Mrs
Matson's pupils have made similar

gifts, although the pencil holders
were covered with pictured wall-

paper. Thes children also trimmed
a large cut-out Christmas tree with
colored paper decorations.
The two first grades have been

making desk calendars for gifts.

The children in Mrs. Laughner's
room have also painted a mural
entitled "Christmas Morning",
while Mrs. Kirkpatrick's pupils

have been painting Christmas
scenes.

Miss Littlefield's 2nd Graders
have also been making desk calen-

dars for Christmas gifts, and have
painted a mural — Santa's Work
Shop. Mrs. Hartwell's pupils have
made recipe folders for mother,
ami calendar folders for father

They have painted two murals
Santa's Trip and Away in The
Manger.
The children in the third grades

have been very busy rehearsing and
singing Christmas carols.

Miss Salice's pupils have painted

a mural of Santa's Work Shop and
made gifts for mothers and
fathers, which are a carefully

guarded secret. Mrs. Glass has had
her class make a Christmas poster

from "The Night Before Christ-

mas". The children have also dec-

orated candy boxes for father's

gift, and painted decorations on
ice cream cartons to use as twine
holders for mother's kitchen, as
well as desi»rniTM{_Christmas cards

for their sisters and brothers. They
have also made decorations for a
tree donated by Francis Alia.

The fourth grade pupils have
spent considerable time on their
Christmas Carols, and Miss Jur-
genson's children, besides painting
Christmas pictures, have painted a

moral of earollers. Miss Woodell's
room has also been busy with
Christmas pictures.

"The Carollers" was the subject
of the mural painted by Miss
Wood's 5th graders, who have also
made Christmas cards.

Roth sixth grades have been
especially active, working on the

MEMORABLE GIFTS

WATCHES

WORLD'S STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE

DID ¥01 FORGET

ANYBODY?

NUTS
CANDY
CIGARS
PENCILS
CIGARETTES
HEATING PADS

RONSON LIGHTERS
ELECTRIC RAZORS

NIGHT DRIVING GLASSES
LOUIS SHERRY CHOCOLATES

YARDLEY
CAMERAS
PENS

| HEVEY'S |

I FRIENDLY PHARMACY i

FOR A

BEAUTIFUL LADY
BUDGET DESIRED

We have the gift watch that perfectly

fits the one you wish to honor this

Christmas. These are all made by
Longines-Wittnauer - made with

beauty and endowed with long, long

life by the skilled hands of experience.

Just the right watch at just the right

price, some as low as $34.75.

Federal Tax Included.

HENRY BILLAUER

327 Maui Street, Woburn

Established 1921

LONGO DOC KEHABII.ITATED

King, big German shepherd dog
whose devotion to his dead master.
Paul I.ongo, formerly of Wedge-
mere avenue, seemed likely to cost
him his life, has been rehabilitated
by Burt Turmiuist, founder of the
American Dog Training Associa-
tion.

Turnquist has had King at his were a!

Soituate kennels since October 14, -
.

working on him with kindness and
gradually getting the big dog away
from his strongly formed associa-
tion with man. Little by little King
responded and now he is com-
pletely cured, so much so that he
is going to live with Mrs. Lillian
Bonneau of 10 Benton road. Med-
ford, and six year-old Robert
Methelis, who with his parents oc-
cupies the same house.

Mr. I.ongo was killed by an ex-

|

plosion at his drive-in theatre in

j
Medford about 10 weeks ago. After
his death his dog, King, refused
to leave the front porch of the
house where he kept a lonely watch
for the return of his master. Even
after the family left town he stayed
at his vigil until Mrs. Bonneau in-

terested Turnquist in his case.

The first of three calls for the
Fire Department last week-end
came Sunday forenoon for a short
circuit in electrical wiring at the
home of Mr. William E. McDonald
on Hill street. Sunday evening
there was a slight fire in the kit-

chen of the home of Mr. Charles
LaMarca, 103 Church street, and
also a chimney fire at the home
of Mr. James Livingstone, 8 San-
born street.

Over the week-end several win-
dows, including the frames, were

,
broken in a house being built by
Mr. William .1. Murray on High
street extension. Two windows

Mrs. Jenny Five on Dotham street,

which is in the same general neigh-

borhood. The damage was reported

to the Police.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Alexander Neiley of 4 Myopia
road, and Alastair MacDonald of

:i7 Wedgemere avenue, students at

St. Lawrence University, have re-

turned home for the Christmas holi-

days. The recess is scheduled

through January 2.

Miss Frances D.>dd. daughter of

Mr and Mrs. Stephen Dodd. 86
Bacon street, is returning home
from Vermont Junior College for

the Christmas recess, which began
December lfi and ends January 2.

broken at the horr if 1051.

A Classified Ad in the Star

brings Results.

f
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MERRY CHRISTMAS

WH€N"T£

C LOCAL TRADEMARKS, lac

Each of us sends to each of you
— and especially to every girl and
boy a great big MERRY
CHRISTMAS!

H.J.ERMINES
4UNDEN<iT.-WINCHEttEa,MA«.

9££ 6*0568
*mnorir<M<xr who <*mk ttrr*

RENTON'S
Church Street Opposite Winchester Trust Co.

SUGGESTS
- TURKEYS -

CHRISTMAS PURINA FED

Native New Hampshire Turkeys

Plump and Meaty — All Weights

- THE BEST MEAT -
STEAK - ROASTS - (HOPS

HEAVY STEER BEEF - TENDER SPRING LAMB

- POULTRY -

! BROILERS - FRYERS - ROASTERS

I Fresh — Native

jj
FRESH FRUIT and~VEGEfABLES

l

? - FREE DELIVERY —
i WI 6-2332 WI 6-0534

>T* «r-;^« MTi<*« *r;^» ar;*a nr.^m, wr»*m. wr;*m. or.** «*>,^» m

r
Al THURiZED AGENCY FOR yY//<

TEMPORARY
LOCATION

The WINCHESTER EDISON SHOP
IS NOW LOCATED AT

8 COMMON STREET

at this temporary location all our

usual facilities offered to our

customers are available

• Payment of Electric Service Bills

• Purchase of Electrical Appliances, Lamps
and Lamp Bulbs

• Electric Service Applications and other

business transactions

TELEPHONES:

Winchester 6-1260 Winchester 6-1261

Open Saturday 8:30 A. M. - 5:15 P. M.

BOSTON EDISON COMPANY
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Report* of the death of True-
man P. Matthews, 37 year-old police
chief of West Palm Beach, Fia., on
Friday, Decembei 15. place him
as a native of Winchester, though
no record of his birth could he found

at the town hall. He was taken to
West Palm Beach as an infant and
<pent all of his life there. He be-
came Police Chief in 1948. His
death was attributed to a heart at-
tack, induced by over-work in of-
fice. He leaves his wife, two small
sons and his mother, Mrs. Eva Mat-
thew- of West Palm Beach.

MYSTIC SCHOOL CHRISTMAS
PROGR VM

A song. "0 Come Little Children'
was sung by the following children

CHRISTMAS TREES
That are really beautiful 75c and up

Hodge-' Rest M a inp Kir. Ral-am and Canadian Spruce

W reath- anr] Red Berries. Bittersweet am)
bundled F ir Branches for window box decorations, etc.,

available at Hodges'

NEW LOCATION

Ted's Inn, Stoneham

"Joy to the World", a Christmas
Pageant, was presented on Wed-
nesday, December 20, with all

grades taking an active part under
the joint Chairmanship of Mrs.
Velma Thompson and Mrs. Mar-
garet McLean.
The following children represent-

ing angels were from the Kinder-
garten and First Grades of Miss
Frances Dogherty, Mrs. Margaret
Mat-on, Mrs. Esther Laughner and

Mary Kirkpatrick.
Mary Byrnes
Ann LaPoint
Kay Lemay
Jeanne Atkinson
Wendy Lewis
Steven Preston
Gail Somerby
Mai got Half
James Fliasson
Kathleen Lopez
Thea Kirk
Paul Rvan

f Mrs
Norma

Fileen
Little-

Mrs.

With warm appreciation of

your friendly patronage, we

extend best wishes for a

Merry Christmas and a

Happy New Year

O/r^/T T"/_/C D/ /C • for l**t minute Christmas choppingt\lUC I nC O \JO ... /or every day travel needs

STREET RAILWAY CO.

from Grades II I

Hartwell and Miss
field.

Jonathon Hopkins
Elizabeth Symmes
Marilyn Beckley
Constance Littleton
Jotiny Smith
Joan Ghirardini
Maiianna Kennedy

A Christmas carol, "The First
Noel", was sung by the following
children from Grades III and IV
of Mrs. Lillian Salice, Mrs. Cynthia
Glass; and Miss Caroline Woodell:

Judith Davis
John Hosmer
Nancy Morrison
Patricia Doherty
Hoyt Masterton
Desdamona Moms
Gail Lever
Diana Chase
Stephen Rochow

Three shepherds from Miss Min-
etta Jurgenson's Grade IV were:

Peter Bryant
Henry Kiley

The three Wise Men, who sing
solos, from Miss Gladys Wood's
Grade V were:

Arthur Wood
David Hopkins
Joel Peckham

The part of Joseph was expertly
played by Bradley Ross and Mary
was beautifully acted by Mary
Kiley, both sixth grade students."
A sextet, comprised of children

from both sixth grades, rendered,
"0, Come All Ye Faithful". Those
participating were Patricia Sears,
Catherine Tonon, Judith Dellicker,
John Nichols, Louis Towner, and
Reglna Mingolelli.

A trumpet solo was played by
Warren Fowler from the sixth
grade.

A Clarinet duet by Cynthia Den-
nett and Frances Swisher was sup-
plemented by the Choir from sixth
giades, which formed a
for other ( amis. Thos«
the choir were:

Peter Swazey
David Usher
Ellen Money
Jacqueline Hogan
George Wilkinson
Carol Leverone
Gail Simonds
Kenneth Brown
Judith Dalrymple
Jean Heard
David Manning
Mary Laird
John Preston
Mona Swonger
Suzanne Goodwin
Roger Symmes
Margaret Thomas
David Pingree
Linda Schweers
Harry Preble
Ellen McNeilly
Robert Kugler
John Foster
John Gillette

Annette Johnian
Joseph Gray-
Denny Keane
Doris Pullo
Alfred Doherty

Because of the large number

7-.mmttmM ?Ss^tHP!HiHMm

:

DIPPED
CHOCOLATE SHOP ^

22 Thompson Street, at the entrance to Winchester Terrace

Make Christmas Doubly Sweet With
Our Famous

RICH CREAM WALNUT FUDGE

CORDIAL CHERRIES BUTTER CRUNCH

BUTTER CREAMS SNOW BALLS

MINT STICKS MOLASSES CHIPS

ALMOND AND PECAN BARK

THE KIDDIES WILL LOVE OUR
Chocolate Santas - Bell* — Halls Boots -

etc. . . . Also Toys with Candy — Sleighs

deer Santas Boot* and many other*.

All with strings for Tree Hanging!

Pop*

Rein-

background
singing in OPEN

MON.
THRl
SAT.

9 A. M.

TO
9 P. M.

OPEN

MON
THRl
>\T.

9 A. M
TO

9 p. vr.

dccl-4t

n
pupils in the school, and in order
to have room for the parents too,
the Pageant was presented twice:
at 9:30 for the 1st. 2nd and 3rd
grades and at 10:45 for the -1th, 5th
and 8th grades. With children of
all of the churches working and
acting together to recreate the
story of The Christ Child, and with

;

the unequalled beauty of their
'young voices, a pageant such as
j

"Joy to the World" goes far toward

!
tilling the hearts of those who be-

hold it with the true Christmas
of Spirit.

WINCHESTER GARDEN (LIB

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
Remember Mirrors and Pictures are always a

needed and welcome gift.

Visit our two large showrooms.

Factory to you prices.

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARlington 5-4112

(Cor. Mill Street — .Year Arlington Center)

Mrs. Russell Murphy of 409 Main
street entertained the Winchester
Garden Club at a delightful Christ-
mas meeting on Thursday after-
noon. December 14. Each member
on arrival was presented with a
charming Christmas boutonniere
by the hostess.
A colorful Christmas dessert was

served in the dining-room where
red carnations combined with ever-
green ami candles made a beautiful
centerpiece for the table. Mrs.
Frederic I.. Oliver poured.
After the business meeting at

which the President, Mrs. William
W. Goodhue, presided, the Program

i
Chairman, Mrs. Herbert T. West,
'presented Mrs. Norman Mitchell,
who gave a most interesting and
useful talk on decorations for the
holiday season. Mrs. Mitchell had
made most enchanting wreaths,
swags and table decorations of
varied kinds, a notable one being
an out-door scene of old-time carol-
ers before a little white picket
fence, with mnw on the ground and
on the small frees a miniature
olden street lamp lighted bv a tiny
electric light. Mrs. Mitchell hail
also arranged two beautiful Ma-

donnas with bodyguards of pine.
She favors the use of simple ma-
terials such as greens and cones
and leaves with a minimum of arti-
ficial objects.
The pleasure of the afternoon

was enhanced by the very lovely
decorations in the living-room
where the meeting was held. The
Club is most grateful to Mrs. Mur-

* phy for her generous unfailing
hospitality and to Mrs. Mitchell
for a Christmas program of great
charm.

WINCHESTER HOME WD
GARDEN CLUB

i scuashT pie

^^^^^^^

SQUASH PIE— Freih native squash blended
with fresh milk, eggs end just the right spices.

fplus 4f o.pt,., i ok p/o;.l 59c

PLUM PUDDING—tvfade In the time-hon-
ored English tradition with currents, light end
derk raisins, fresh-cooked epples. figs, whole
•ggs end choice spices.

Individual Cups 1 3c •* . two for 25c
Crown Mold (serves 6) Qtf^-.

FRUIT CAKES y ou» choice of light

derk fruit cakes, both filled with speciel fruits,

rum-flevored syrup, elmonds and walnuts.

1 lb. 3-oi. Light or Derk Loaf JO.£
((•flephone wropped)

2 lb. Light or Derk Round Cake $],33
'm re-vio6!e p/oiHc oogl

APPLE PIE- Juicy, delicious— rnede from
succulent New England epples end fragrant

spices. islet *< depeilr en piofel 56c

CHRISTMAS COOKIES-star mi .nd
Christmas tree shepes. Butter cookies gaily

decorated with red end green sugar.

6 for 24c

SANTA CLAUS COOKIES- Mad.
molasses end honey, wrapped in cellophane,
cleverly decorated. To heng on the tree or fill

youngsters' stockings.

CRANBERRY RELISH
— In-rautebl* drinking glass

FRUIT TEA LOAF
DANISH NUT RING
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS
FRENCH DINNER ROLLS
•UTTER POP ROLLS

55*
6 for 14c

6 for 15f
6 for 16c

S r O * f

542 Main Street, Wl 6-2031

Another Dorothy Munel s Food Shop con-
veniently located In Arlington.

UY IT BAKED AT

FOOD»SHOPS
Silent Partner of the Hostess

In order that you uiil not

he ditappointed, Dorothy
MurieVt urge* you to
PLACE YOVR ORDER
EARLY, Call or drop in.

Mtft

On December 13 there was an all-
day meeting of the Winchester
Home and Garden Club at the Bap-
tist Church Social Hall, where mem-
bers worked busily on Christmas
decorations and favors both for
themselves and for the Winchester

;
Hospital, the Home for the Aged
and the Public Library, where the
Club usually meets.

Mrs. Alexander Aitken and Mrs.
Roger Burgoyne made a large
wreath for the front door of the
Hospital and a table basket for the
Nurses' Home, as well as a sleigh
of greens for the front door of the
Home.
For the Home !'..| the Aged Mr--,

•lames A. Newman and .Mis. Helen
Monroe made and donated individ-
ual silver and Christmas ball cor-
nucopia,-- :illed with candy for the
"imily and Staff,

mi -wags wereami
orated bv Mis. W
Mr«. <

I

Stewart
Keiley. and

two wreaths
made and do,-,

liam Hold ck,

Chaffe. Mr,
Miss Kleanoi

* meeting foj.

incheon served
rencii and her

Bancroft.
! A short busine
lowed a delicious
by Mrs. (Jeorge
committee: Mis. Sidney Bun
Mrs. W. 1.. Caldwell, Mr-. John <

'

Gilbert, Mrs, Edward .1. McDavett,
i Jr., Mrs. Raymond Strawbndge,
'Mrs. Clifford William.-, Mrs, Bar-
bara Sherburne, and Miss Louise
Bancroft.

Mis.- Marcia Kraft recently was
pledged to membership in the
Alpha Pi chapter of Alpha Xi Delta
national sorority. Miss Kraft is a
ifre.shman at Middlebury College,
Middieburv. Vermont.

iave the

Christmas ~W>

Spirit Tho'
*

RUPTURED*
*

It a heavy, rumln

you tVi aj m.-ar

e* old Scrwxti . v,

•.ruse makes
Kit uf sorts

>our*«lI tin-'

•• 'Jur moti.

libit trUf*j

I

brighter New Year

©PHARMACYg^
1 294 WASH ST.fKa
WINCH EST£R,MiBV
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MYS1 K GLEE CLUB

inte
udi

tl
ourt

lee club, Keith Sny-
und with Mary

>n as accompanist,
i-nth season last

with it ^ annual
high schooltin

The Mystic (

dei conductin
Louise Middle
opened its ele\

b riday evening
eonci i t at

mum,
• program was: "The Agin-
Song", loth Century Melody

by Healey Willan; Kennedy-
ei, "An Eriskay Love Lilt";

den, "Great and
ituels, "Soon Ah W
-Wade In De Wj

M 1

Glorious";
11 Be Done"
ter"; Othe-

graven, "The Handorgan Man":
Herbert, "Romany Life"; Bortnian-
skv, "A Song of Cherubim'";

Biahm-, "I.uHabv": "The Ouhes-
titi Song", an by William Schu-
man; Sjuherg, "Visions"; Read-
ing, "O Come, All Ve Faithful",

ai r bv Ralph Baldwin; Leontovich,
-( and of tile Bells'*; "In the BJeak
M id-Wintei ", an- by Leslie Vvood-

g&te foi Glee Club and Boys'
Voices; and Handel, "Hallelujah"
from "The Messiah".
The ^iicst ai'tist,

and there was much more difficulty

w i t h pitch than is usual .
at

these concerts. The club, particu-

larly the tenuis, could not seem to

warm up to their music before in-

termission, its performance being

Woodeny and lack-luster, The choir

flatted noticeably in the middle sec-

tions of the second of the spirituels.

and again, in the extra number,
"Steal Away", and "The Hand-
organ Man", the performance of

which was very uneven. Pitch

aside, the "Steal Away" was well

done and there were other good

things in the first group of songs,

the "Soon Ai, Will Be Done", for

instance, also the "Eriskay Love-
Lilt", finely rendered; and the

"•Romanv Life", which was spir-

v. it 1: obligato by Mi-
ami excellent accom-

• Mrs

might be said that the basses and
baritones had much smoother en-

sembles than the upper choirs

whore one or two strong voices

stood out. The bass leads of the

Russian number were particularly

well sung, the whole section sound-

ing like a single voice.

The highlight of the

ing was "In the

Winter", and '.he c

nothing more effect:

The addition of a i

from the Junior Higl
particularly pleasing
this number, the buys
musically and dramati

Ml

Si

e\ eil-

M id-

dolle

ber for which the audience stood,

as usual.

Miss Farnsworth brought to the

concert possibly the outstanding
voice to be heard by Glee Club
audiences sin. e John Herrick of the

I early days. She displayed a

voice of•f great size and tremendous

was

Itedl

Fa i n -'>'• oi

pauiment b;

This last

seolllcd to

soi oiul hjllf

was invaiia

Especially >

i

eat ure of

dding both
illy to the

selection. Incidentally the trice

idub's singing was at ail times un-

do) the boys and a really artistic

performance. Mr. Snyder contrib-

power, which she controlled

ably, shading it at will fftoni

softness to almost overpi
fortissimi that madt the

ring. Her Voice seemed
throaty and on the harsh
the louder passages but tr

that was undt

admit -

a silky
Bering
i afters
a bit

side in

ueh of
to the

worth
"Forgi
Figaro'
Verdi,
from

sopl an
A m o i

; Bach<
'D'Amor Sull'

I! Trovaton

.Mice I.. Farns-
sang Mozart,
Le Nozze Di
"('here Xuit";

Ali Rosee"
Williams,

Middleton.

nice bit of singing-

carry over into the
of the program which
>ly much better done,

ve was the sus-

ing of the Cheru-
i here again the

Fitch was good
Lullaby ami the
final verse was

bit o

iencc

graci

ffe

ng

WRE \TH EI) IN SMILES

a- they await a Salvation Army (.

who w'ill lie helped by the Army's (

old. Colonel William II. Fox, Prov

tributions at '_"_'l Columbus Avenue

WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN ( LI B
( HKISTMAS MEETING

a gala a I

sort of sin

were made

meeting of the
an Club of Win-

us, Wednesday, was
lii starting with des-

fbet and cookies which
by members of the So-

cial Committee. The hostesses

were past Presidents Mrs. Louis

K. Snyder and Mrs. Marshall Pihl.

The meeting was opened by the

singing of America the Beautiful

with Mrs. Kenneth lliscoe. Presi-

dent of the Fortnightly as accom-
panist. This was followed by a

Christinas prayer offered by Rev.

Robert A. Storer, Pastor of the

Unitarian Church.

Speakers were Mrs. Philip Wood-
ward, Legislative Chairman, Mrs.
Kenneth Toyo, Chairman of the

War Manpower Commission of

Winchester, and Mrs. Charles
Howard. Secretary of the Repub-
lican National Committee. Mrs.
Woodward told of the referendum
on which we must vote December
28th which concerns the school

bond issue that was approved at the

special Town meeting. She stressed

the urgent need of the school im-

provements and commended the

plans as submitted.

Mrs. Toye told of the gift of

paintings of the Stations of the

'hristmas are these happy children,

hristmas Cheer Fund for young and

incial Commander, is receiving con-

, Boston.

to the Club was a beautiful pro-

gram of Christmas music presented

by Misses Faith and Elaine Gam-
bino, two lovely young sisters,

coloratura soprano and contralto,

win, enthralled everyone with their

beauty and charm and their delight-

ful rendition of Christmas Carols

of all nations. They were assisted

by Mr. Harvey lb Sprague, pianist.

All agreed it was the perfect way
to start the Holiday season.

The Club takes this opportunity
1

of wishing all Winchester a Merry
( hristmas and success in the New-

Year.

"Orpheus With His Lute"; Wolf.
"I lis"; Speaks, "There's a Song in

the Aii"; and Adam, "('antique De
Noel".

The usual huge and friendly au-
dience gave evidence of thoroughly
enjoying this latest effort of the
Glee Club, which, however, was not
i. ne of its better concerts. The
program did not seem especially
well chosen, cithei for Winchester
or for the capabilities of the club

METHODIST SHAKE IN

WHITE CHRISTMAS

While the Women's Society of

Christian Service of the Crawford
Memorial Methodist Church is in

the midst of giving non-perishable

foods to aid Cooper Community of

School will also share by bringing

their gifts to church this Sunday
morning to aid Morgan Memorial.

There will be a procession during

the morning service in which all

members of the Sunday School will

march forward and present their

gifts at the altar.

Christmas hanks and envelopes

have been mailed to the parish and

the pastor, Rev. John Snook, Jr.,

has asked all members and friends

to bring their special gift at either

the morning or evening service,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Cross which the

roulle, Belgium,
Winchester. The
taken from their

resent something

people of Hem-
are sending to

se paintings were
chapel and rep-
verv dear to the

hearts of the citizens of Hemroulle.
It is a touching and welcome gift.

Mrs. Charles Howard told of a

meeting of the Republican Commit
tee at Washington from which she

had just returned She said the

Capitol city is permeated by a feel-

ing of urgency. People are worried
by our danger and the lack of lead-

ership. There seem to be no plans
for important decisions. They are
seeking strong leadership and it is

now up to Republicans to see that

they get it.

The Christmas gift from our
President. Mrs. J. Stanley Barnes,

Mr. Frank W. McLean is spend-
i ing the Christmas holidays at
!

Greenbrier, White Sulphur Springs,

Va.
Charles A. Hart, Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles A. Hart, 3 Fels-

dale Close, has returned home for

the Christmas recess from his

studies at Vermont Academy, Sax-

tons River. V. rmont.
Mi^s Norma Bergquist, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold E,

Bergquist of Cambridge street,

has been elected captain of

the Louise Coburn Hall girls'

basketball team that will play

in the annual intramural tourna-

ment between dormitories at Colby

College, Waterville. Me. Miss Berg-

quist. former Winchester High girl

athlete, is a junior at Colby.

The Arlington Gas Light Com-

pany express their regret at any

inconvenience caused their cus-

tomers of Winchester by the clos-

ing of their office, due to fire.

The company wishes to thank

the people of Winchester for their

consideration and understanding

during this period.

For your convenience a tem-

porary office has been located at

P. T. Foley & Company's Real Estate

Store at 2 Mt. Vernon Street for the

transaction of business.

tained legato

bi'm Song, thoug
pitch was faulty

in the Brahms'
humming of tin.

especially effective.

The humorous "Orchestra Song",
in which the various sections of the
club imitated wind instruments,
was both interesting and well done,
the

_
"horns" speaking out right

lustily! The number by Sjoberg
was given a very finished rendition
on the whole and in the group of
carols the Bell number was well
done with a tine light tone and
without deviation from pitch. Not-
able in this selection was the final
low release of the basses, and it

sited a nice

after the am
for a repeat.

Eleanor Anifanti
of music in the hit

Schools, wh
to take a 1

f dirt . tin-.:, and
had ti ied vainly
msly asked Miss

,
vocal director

ic high and junior high
had trained the boys,

vv. Douglas Barnard,

fact it wa
small t

power,
supt
help

s b

btedly dut
' heard in a hall too

nmodate its full

Italian girl who is going out danc-

ing.

Mr. Snyder has a pleasing way
of conducting, and he varied tie

tone and pace of his singers effec-

tively. He deserves credit for his

ability to prevent a complete tail-

spin in the Handorgan number!
As an. added feature of this con-

cert and as a tribute to Christmas
the Glee Club and Boy Choristers

were joined by tin audience in sing-

ing three familiar Christmas can Is

jus: before the closing number.

ANN'OI N< 1 I NG VGEMENT

>n

rt fi

1, th

Richard Clark. Raul Donlon. Robert
Funis, Refer Ftotton, William
Hallow, Robert Kneeland, Stephen
Marshall, Robert McN'itt, Donald
Murphy, Ronald Peed. Rich Rim-
bach, Harlow Russell, Lew is Stowe
and Richard Thompson were the
boy choristers.

The program closed with the

majestic Hallelujah Chorus from
"Messiah", and here the men's
cl editable performance undoubted-
ly suffered by very probably un-

conscious comparison with the tra-

ditional and generally accepted
scoring of this great number for

mixed chorus. The tenors, too,

couldn't quite cope with the taxing
demands of the music in this num-

itv tu

that

nist,

piam
• wis!

Midi
mist.

ction firmer
would have
to make no

lleton's abil-

f.o we have
Hoi playing

M
w i^

ompa-
d not
ss to

Miss
not-

ion ••I; M
an accon
dmired i

e difficult so .res for

worth on short initio

if an accomplished arc

.uid as usual one cou
over-estimate her helpfulm
the Glee Club. Enhancing
Farnsworth's singing was
pleasing stage presence and poise.

A friendly artist, she recognized the

tine deportment of the boy choris-

ters waiting through the evening
for their appearance when they
were as she expressed it "probably
bored stiff", and she sang to them
the fust encore after her final

group, the familiar and fas', moving
"Sleigh". Recalled again, she sang
the radio favmite "If I Could Tell

You" to the smiling Glee Club. The
audience liked M:~s Farnsworth
and recalled her after her first

group, when she sang that familiar

ami acrobatic tune about t h e

Mi.
merly
en gag.
Ksthei
Keith,
Holyo
Keith.
Mis

eho.-to

Junior
is now
land

,d Mi
Win,

Mt

^. F

tde

Ml

>rres>;

r, an

M:
id

Orr. ft i

ounce th'

dauglues
i. John !

Keith i

late Mi

Oil g
High

College
a dietitian

Deaconness

duated from Win-
S, hool and Dean
Class of 1950, and

it the New Fng-
Hospital. Cpl.

Keith, after three and a half years
service in tin' Air Corps and tw
years at the University of Mass
achusetts, has been recalled to at -

tive service. He is now stationed
at Kelly Air Force Base, San An
tonio, Texas.

Miss Mary Seaton, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Seaton of

j

Everett avenue, arrived home this

morning from Hamilton, Ontario,
where she is a senior at McMastei
University, Miss Seaton this yea:

is president of the Internationa!
Student Service and has represent
ed her college at conferences in

THANK YOU. WINCHESTER!

I want to express my heartfelt thanks to every-

one whose friendly assistance at the time of the

fire in Lyceum Building, and kindly interest since

the fire have meant so much to me as the owner

of the property.

I have only admiration for the work of the Fire-

men of all Departments, who fought the difficult

fire so expertly. The Police, too, rendered invalu-

able service, and as for my fine business associ-

ates and friends, who have offered temporary quar-

ters to my burned -out tenants, — I only wish I

could make them fully understand the depth of

my appreciation!

Winchester is full of fine people, — friendly peo-

ple, with eyes to see, hearts to feel, and hands to do!

I want everyone to know how I feel about what

has been done for me and my tenants. It's great

to live in a town like WINCHESTER.

THANKS A MILLION, EVERYBODY!

P. T. FOLEY
Owner of

LYCEUM BUILDING

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
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REFERENDUM VOTE ON
SCHOOL QUESTION
DECEMBER 2s

TO REPAIR LYCEUM
BUILDING

PICTURES FROM HEMROULLE COMING EVENTS

aridtmas mu&ic a t the QiurclieS

ST. MARY'S CHURCH ( HI R( H OF THE EPIPHANY SECOND

Rev. John P. O'Riordan

H«'v. Jnhti V O'Riordan announces that

(.'briatmaii Ev«- will be ushered In with a
Midnight M.».- - at 1. o'clock on Sunday.
Hitch Mum. Rung bj St. Mary'* Quartet:
Mabel Coty, Soprano
Mary Pt-rionu, Contralto
Arnold Callahan, Tenor
Uanu Kb l> Haritane

Speaker, Jlv\ John Francis 1- 1 Ufee raid.

I'aulis». Father, of New York.

Carol Service

Holy Communion

( ONGREC, VTIONAL
CHURCH

11:00 P. M.
December 24, 1

9"0

Sunday, December 24, 1950
Morning Worship, eleven o'clock

John \V, Cook, S. T. R., Minister
Mr>. George Lochman, Organist

IliltO to 12:(i0. Midnight, Christmas ('amis

Sol... Bethlehem
Mabel Coty

Sol... f'hri.-t Thi New Born Kmp
Mary Perlupo

Quartet, Christians Awake
High M:,-s. Minna Adeste Kidelea

Rev. <'arlu Rossini

Kyrie. Clorla, Credo
(iff. r'oiy Sol... Adeste Kideles Novella

Soloist Arnold Callahan
Dana Kelly

Sanctus, Benedictus, Agn s Dei

When Clory Lit The Midnight Ail

Organ Postlude, Glory t.i (I.mI In The
High.-t

Midnight Mas, in Lower Church
Musi.- To Be Sung by th«- Young Men s

Choir under the direction of Dr. John J.

Adeste Fidel.- . Traditional

0 Lttt'e Town of Bethlehem J Rednev

|| Cam.- Upon The Midnight Cleai Welles

(> San.-tiK.-ima Sicilian Melody

Sev Amid the Winters Snow
1 iiltlf. Angelirus Kr. Lamblllote

Ave Maria Rowwig
Silent Night f ™tW
Hark Th. H.mld Angels Sing

Mendelssohn

Children's Mass at S ./clock

Musi,- Will He Sung H> The Entire S in-

day School
1 (» Little Town of Bethlehem
2 Adeste Fi.leles

Silent Night
i o Lord I Am Not Worthy
5 Hark Th. Herald Angel" Sing
' The FlI^T Nowell

Tower Chimes:
Break Forth (I Beauteous Heavenly

Light . - iSchop 11.41 bar. Bach 17:1-1

.

I Know a Kos.- Tree I'raetoruU 1609
Th.- Snow Lay on the Ground ....

Traditiunal Melody
How Fai is it to Bethlehi m ti. Shaw H'llii

V\ hat Child is This English l»i4o

We Three Kings . Hopkins 1>JT
L .Baby in The Manger Vardel I860
A Babe lie- in the Cradle Corner 1649
Anglse We Ha-..- Heard on High .,

French Carol Melody
Am- Maria Schubert
Processional: The First Noel

Traditional
Kyrie F.leison - Mis-ii Sanetae

Crucis Titcurnb

Gloria Tibi and Tibi Laua Anon
Hymn: It Came Upon the Midnight

Clear Willis

Offertory: Now is Come Salvation . . Harris
Sursum Corda Camidge
Sanctus and Benedict us - Missa Sanetae

Crucis Titcomb
Communion Human () Little Town of

Bethlehem Redner
Gloria in K.velsis . Old Chant
Silent Night Griiber

Recessional Hymn: Hark the Herald
Angls,- . ... Mendelssohn

Postlude: I Believe in One God .. Titcomb
Christmas. December 28
11:00 a. m. Holy Communion
Christmas Music Repeated

I) .Bo

|u O'clock Ma-
High Ma-* will repeat the Midniph' Mass

si.ng by the Quartet

FIRST CONGREGATION U.

CHURCH

Or. Howard J. Chidley, Minister

Rev. Donald B. Tarr. Assistant

( hristmas Sunday, December 24

1 1 O'clock Mass
St. Mary's School Choir of "5 Voices

1 Lovely Infant
2 Silent Night

Soloist. William (iurrise

:t () Holy Night
4 Hirthday of a King
5 Hark What Mean Those Holy Voices

6 When Glory Lit The Midnight Air
" Adeste FideVs

lltSO O'clock Mass will repent the mass

in the lower Church on Christmas Five.

Masses en Christmas Day will be the

same as on Sunday.
7:<0. S:00. V:00, 10:00, 11:00. and 11:50

a. m.
Mary A. Callahan Organist, will preside

at All servic-s

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey. Minister

Christmas Sundsv Service -

December 24th, 1950 10:45 a. m.

Prelude - "Christmas Reverie" Seety
"The Shepherds" Salome

Carol "Shepherd- Shake Off Your
Drowsy Sleep" Besancon Carol

Processional Hymn - No. 105, "O Com. .

All Ye Faithful-
Call to M'orship and Response
Invocation and Lord's prayer
Carols - "Whence is that Goodly Fragrance"

i Junior Choir i Old French Carol
"Lay Down Your S'affs. O Shepherds"

Old French Carol
"Sing M'e Noel" . French Carol

offering and offertory - < hristmas
Chorale" Deigendeach

Berfpture Lesson - St Luke. Chapter 2

Carols - "Cradled Hen- Among the Kin.""

(before 140(n From "Songs of Salz-

burg Monks" Old English Carol
When the Sun Had Sunk to Best"

Old English Carol
Prayer and Response
Hvmn - No. 73, "It Cam. upon the Mid-

night Clear"
Sermon - "Christmas in the Heart"
Prayer
Recessional Hymn - Nn. 74 "0 Little T. wn

• f Hethlehem"
Benediction and Choral Amen
Postlude - "Christmas March"

Senior Choir of Hit voices, and Junior
Choir of 60 voices, under direction of J
Albert M'ilson. organist and choirmaster

Organ Prelude "Noel Lanquedocicn"
Guilniant

Processional Hymn - "Angels from
the Realms of Glory"

Introit - "ltr.tik forth. O Beauteous
Heavenly Light" J. S. Bach

(Senior Choir

»

Invocation and Lord's Prayer
Responsive Reading
Gloria Pntri
Anthem - "Sing Noel !" O'Hara

i Junior Choir I

Scripture Lesson Luke 2:1 - 20
Prayer and Response
Anthem - "While by My Sheep I Watched

at Night" (17th Century Hymn - an.
by Jungsti

.Youth Choir i

A n n.Minrement.s
Offertory . "A Rose Bursts into

Bloom" Brahms
Doxoogy - Dedication of Offering
Anthem - "And the Glory of the Lord"
.from "The Messiah"' Handel

(Senior Choir.
Children's Story Told by Mr Chapplt
Children's Recessional Hvmn - "0 Little

Town of Bethlehem"
Sermon - "A Child is Horn" Mr. Raile)
Recessional Hymn - "Hark ! the Herald

Attire's Sing
Benediction
Postlude - "Chorus of Shepherds"

Lemmens
Organist and DireetoJ of Senior and Choirs
Organist and Dire, tor of Senior and
South Choir-

W. Lawrence Cook
Soloist and Direct...- of Junior Choir

Mr- Dana R. Perkins

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL
CHURCH

Th. Period of Meditation and Prayer
The Organ Prelude - Shepherds in the

Field - Mailing
The Hymn - Joy to the Mori.

I

The Christmas Prayer of Preparation
o (lod out Father, who has brought us
again to the glad season when we com-
memorate the birth of thy Son Jesus
Christ our Lord, grant that his Spirit
may he horn anew in our hearts to reign
over us Open our ears that we may hear
the angelic chorus of old ; open our litis

that we too may sing with Uplifted
hearts. "Glory to God In the highest and
on earth, peace to men of good will."
Me pray in the name of the Prince of
pence.

!
The Lord's Prayer
Th.- Sunday School Procession of White

(litis

;
The Anthem - Then Were Shepherds

Marzo
The Affirmation of Faith
The Gloria Patri
Th>- Soprano Solo . The Virgin's

Lullaby R. g.

.

The Pastoral Prayer
The Christmas Offering

• The Christmas Carol - The l.ullahv of

the Mang.r Vardel I

' The Christmas Lesson from the
Scriptures - Luke 2:1-21

Th. Hvmn - As With Ola, In.-- Men of Old
Th. Organ Postlude - Sortie Kestivo

Boslcy

The Organ Prelude, "Fiat Lu>
Call to Worship
Hymn. "Joy ... the World"
Affirmation ,.f Faith
Invocation
The Lord's Prayer
Hymn, "Hark the Herald \ngels Sing"
Responsive Reading
(lloria Patrl
Scripture Lesson - Luke 2.1-14
Cull to Player Minister and Choirs
Puiyer
Prayer Response Chancel Choir
Cantata. "The Adoration" Nevin

Baritone Solo and Chorus
"Behold, A Virgin Shall Conceive"

Chorus for M'omen's Voices with Solo
"In Reverent Awe and Solemn Stat."

Chorus for Men's Voices
"Then Sweeping through the Arch of

Night"
Chorus
"Softly the Starlight"
T.-nor and Soprano Solos
"And I.o. the Ang.-I of the Lord"

Chorus
"Clory to Cod in the Highest"

Alto Solo and Quartet
"Husband at Length th.- Gracious.
Song"

Chorus
Amen ! Lord. We Bless Thee"

Christmas Thought, "The peace of Christ"
The Minister

Organ Interlude
The off, nng
The Organ Offertory. "Daybreak"

Spinney
Doxology
Ad\ isements
Hyinn, "Good Christian Men Rejoice"
Prayer and Benediction
The Organ Postlude. "March." Chad vet
Soloist.. f,,i the Cantata

:

Soprano, Mrs. Carlos Grimes
Alto. Mrs. Thomas Content!
T.-nor. Mr. Austin Nanry
Baritone, Mr. Hilly Burdine
The Chorus :

Mrs. Rony Snyder. Mrs. Eunice Chur-
chill. Mrs John W. Cook, Man, la M'hiting.
Gloria Curlston. Dorothj McKensie, Natalie
Anderson, Shirley Farnhnm, Dora White.
Arthur Wallace. i!>-org.- Richburg, William
Hodge. Coi don Richburg, Roland Carlson,
Robert Farnhnm, Roy Carlson.
Christmas Five Candlolighting Service.

11 p. m.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CHURCH

Rev. Herherl K. A. Driscoll,

Pastor

(hristmas Masses
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freeat Ilie Christmas l)r*

n tlie (Common at 7:15

dkridtmas <Li>e

ifcriny Ijour Carob and Ijour k«(h I

The Fortnightly sponsors a program of familiar

carob for all to ring. Mrs. Man Kanton Witham
be there to direct, and your voices will be assisted by

quartet of brasses: Henry Fitt* and .Norman Clark, trum-

pets: Fred Felnut. baritone horn: and T. Parker ('lark,

trombone.

Come witb your families; let us all rejoice together!

There will be five Masses on Christmas
starting with a Midnight Mass. the re-
maining four Masses being held at the
regular Sunday hours. 7 o'clock. H:4fi, 10
o'clock and 11 .'15.

11 S30 to 12 midnight
Christmas Carols.
The Midnight Mass will be sung by the

Immaculate Conception senior choir, under
the direction of the organist and choir di-
rector. Mrs. William McGann.

7 -on Mass - Program of Christmas music
sunc hv Mrs Gordon Rrennan, soprano,
and Mr. James Clancy, tenor.

*:4S p. m. Children's Mass Christmas
carols by the girls' Junior choir, under the
direction of Mrs. Roderick Monroe, or-
ganist.

The in o'clock Mass will he sung by the
Hickey sisters. Dorothy and Barbara,

Solo - 0 Holy Night Adam
Barbara Hickey

Du.t - Silent Night Gruber
Dorothy and Barbara Hickey

Solo . 0 tittle Tow n of Hethlehem
Barbara Hickey

Solo - Adeste Fidelis Novello
Dorothy Hirkej

Soloists at the lt:ir. Mass iv i]| be
Dorothy Hickey. soprano, and Martin Mr-
Cauley. baritone: Mrs William McGann,
organist.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
;
Carrilipn

i Carols by the Choir
1. <>n This Blessed Day of Joy

Croatian
2 Joyous Christmas Song Gevaerl
:t. Ninna-Nanna Mauro-Cottone
4 Christmas Hells Osgood

Prelude: Pastoral Symphony • from
the Messiah Man !.-l

I
Coventry Carol English
Anthems: Glory to <1..,| in Highest

Bergolesi
\n.l the glory of the Lord - from
the Messiah Handel

Prayer Response: Low Mow A Rose
:

.Male Chorus i Praetorius
Postlude: Hallelujah ('horns - from

the V.-ssiah Hnnd.-l
Director of Music - Mar-. Ranton M'itham

| Assistant : Grace Norian
Quartet : Eleanore Howe. Muriel Thorley.

Hie hard Smith, George Fortune, and
Sadie Roberts Home

CHARLES HENRY DAVIS

Charles Henry Davis of 88 Honi-
ingway street, a native and lifelong

!
resident of Winchester, died at his

i

home early Thursday morning, De-
cember -1. after a year's illness.

Mr. Davis was the son of
Nathaniel, and Minerva (Peppard)
Davis. He was born June S, 1869,

i in Winchester, his boyhood home
being on Pond street in the ..Id

j

Davis homestead overlooking big
!
Winter Pond,

Educated in the Winchester
schools, Mi . Davis as a young man

i learned the carpenter's trade, and
during his active life was a luiild-

intr contractor. Among others, he
built four houses on Hemingway
street including the home in which
he lived for half a century. He was
known as a real craftsman in the
very finest types of wood-working,
was a member of the Winchester
Carpenters" Union and had for-
merly belonged to both the Odd Fel-
lows and Rebekah Lodges.

Mr. Davis was a widower, his
wife, the former Agnes Clerke.
haviri"; died in 1942. He is sur-
vived by a daughter, Miss Gertrude
Davis, with whom he made his
home, and by two hrothers, Lester
S. Davis of Providence. R. I., and
Elmer S. Davis of Springfield.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Bennett Chapel with Dr. How-
ard J. Chidley. pastor of the First
Congregational Church, officiating.

Visiting hours at the chapel will

be Friday evening from 7 until 9
o'clock. Burial will be in Wildwood
Cemetery.

The Board of Selectmen has set

Thursday, December 28, as the date
for the town-wide referendum vote
on the proposal t o enlarge the
junior high school to house a four-
yeai senior high school and to re-
model the present senior high
school to serve as a two-year junior

;

high school. Every registered voter
j
in town is eligible to vote in the

1 referendum, for which polls will be
I open at the tow n hall from 7

o'clock in the morning until 7

o'clock at night.

The referendum grew out of
vote- passed at the special town
meeting of November 30 when the
precinct delegates voted the sum
of $1,419,400 for constructing and
equipping the addition to the junior
high school, and $2:51,000 for re-

modelling and renovating the senior
high school building with the neces-
sary equipment and furnishings.
Of the amount appropriated for

the junior high school project it

was voted to raise $1,40(1.000 by
issuing 20 year bonds and $19,400
by transfer from the Excess and
Deficiency account. The senior
high school appropriation is to be
raised by a ten-year bond issue
amounting to $150,000 and by a
transfer from the Excess and De-
ficiency account of $81,000.

The vote on the junior high mo-
tion was 15,'i affirmative and five

negative. That on the senior high
motion was D>2 affirmative and
four negative.
There was little actual opposi-

tion to the projects at the meeting,
as the votes would indicate. There
were however objections raised by
Captain Richard M. Rush, former
School Committee member and by
Arthur J. Hewis, Jr., and shortly
after the meeting .referendum
papers were in circulation.

These petitions wore subsequent-

ly filed by Mr. Hewis, Captain
Rush and Michael Saraco. Examina-
tion of the names by the Registrars
of Voters found the requisite 2.

r
>o

signatures and the call was issued
by the Selectmen for the refer-
endum as provided by the town's
limited town meeting act. Since the
referendum has been established as
a fact there, has been much activity,

particularly on the pait of the
school proponents. The necessity
for securing a two-thirds majority
in the town-wide vote, because of
the bond issues involved, poses a
difficult task for those favoring the
School Building Committee's pro-
posal, since such a majority has
been difficult to obtain in past
instances.

The School proponents have been
working hard. Meetings have been
held at the various schools to ac-
quaint everyone with the issues in-

volved and to provide such con-
crete information as was thought
necessary to enable any doubtful
person to decide his preference.
Mothers' Association members
have been active in support of the
school program, and a leaflet was
distributed with the warrant for
the referendum in which the School
Building Committee makes a sup-
plement report to its previously
published leaflet, seeking to answer
questions raised by those opposing
the building program and to ex-
plain more fully points in its pro-
posed construction about which
dotthts have been expressed.
Those opposing the School Build-

ing Committee's proposals feel that
too little specific information was
given the town meeting delegates
at the November 30th meeting on
a project entailing the expenditure
of $1,650,400, with little or no de-

' tail given of the proposed altera-
tions to the high school.
Opponents of the plan contend it

was a makeshift, hastily conceived
and poorly worked out, the Com-
mittee having devoted most of its

time and energies to the unsuccess-
ful plan to build a new junior high
school on Lake street.

Other objections have been raised
to the plans for the gymnasium at
the enlarged junior high school,
and to what objectors contend is in-

sufficient shop space for an in-

dustrial arts course at both schools.

These objections and questions
j
the Building Committee and the
School Committee have been trying
to answer to the satisfaction of
everyone ever since the referendum
became a certainty.

How well they have succeeded
[will not be known until the votes
are counted sometime next Thurs-
day evening. Meanwhile the odds
have shortened on the outcome of
the referendum with some good
judges of local elections believing
the school proponents will get their
necessary two-thirds vote.

A large vote, or at least a vote
huge enough to be representative,
is desirable, and both sides of the
question are urging every one eli-

gible to express his preference
next Thursday.

Some Tenants Back in (Juarters
Tuesday. Others to Follow Soon.

1'. T. Foley, owner of Lyceum
Building and head of the firm of

P. T. Foley & Co., realtors and in-

surance brokers, announced on
Tuesday that he plans to remodel

I
and renovate

;

mark of the business cent
: was badly damaged by a
: alarm fire last Week
comber 14.

Mi. Foley told the
presently planning to i

top story of tlie build

was badly nutted by
shooting up in the wall

md mushrooming out

ng-time laiul-

r w hich
genera!

Thursday, De-

he•tai lie is

>move '.he

ng, which
be flames
partitions

when thev
>n

Ye
of the boiler-r<

principally by

he third
,e huild-

the Mt.

All
until

labit-

been

readied Lyceum Hall
ilooi . The i cmainder of tl

ing, except for one spot on
non stteet side in the vicinity

'inn, was damaged
watei and smoke,

and Mi. Foley believes most of the
tenants can return to their old

quarters at once, or in the near
future.
Some were able to use their

stores and shops the day after the
tire, though there was of course
no heat, water or lights, and those
in the building did not remain then

|

for lonir at a time.

By Tuesday there was heat in the

j

building and Mr. Foley was back
in his office at the coiner of Mt.
Vernon and Main streets, making

j

arrangements to take in tlit

ington Otis Light Company,
I their former office is again
able.

Judy's Hair Styles has
;
taken in by Fred the Hair Stylist

'until hoi newly opened quarters on
the second floor of Lyceum Build
ing can be recommissioned. The
Harper Method Beauty Simp on
the other side of the second floor,

|

after occupying temporary quar-
ters with Eva Anderson in the
National Bank Building, is back in

her old shop. The Edison Light
moved immediately into a vacant
store on Common street and the
U'atertield Opticians went across
the street with John Mercuric in

the Hevey Block, these moves being
made the day of the fire. Ruther-
ford Equipment has been operating
temporarily from his home until

he can return to his old quarters
and both Tarbox, the electrician,

and Levine's Tailor Shop were back
on the job in their shftps on Wed-
nesday.

Dr. James II. O'Connor, who has
been practicing dentistry for 43
years in Winchester, was back in

his office Wednesday and Leo F.

Garvey, attorney, got back into his

law offices the same day.
Chitel's Men's Shop is temporarily

located in the former Colonial Mar-
ki't at 596 Main street, and there-
by hangs a tale that is worth the
telling. Of all the stores and
offices in Lyceum Building Chitel's

was damaged the worst, there be-

ing virtually nothing worth saving,

either of fixtures or stock, at a

time when the holiday business was
at its height. Many a man would
have bemoaned his luck and given
up in the face of such a blow.
Not so Jack Chitel, son of the

founder of the business, the late

Philip Chitel; Jack was partially

overcome saving b i s business
records and papers, but this done,
he decided to act promptly to sal-

vage what business he could before
Christmas.
Hopping a plane to New York

the night of the tire, he picked up
haberdashery stocks of all kinds,

conferring with "Pat" F'oley by
phone about the possibility of a
place to operate. Assured hy
"IV T." that some place would be

available. Jack completed bis shop-
ping tour and returned to Win-
chester late Friday afternoon with
his newly purchased stock in a

large moving van.
Meanwhile telegrams to the

owner of the former Colonial Mar
ket in California secured the use

of that building at 596 Main street.

Attorney Leo (iarvey, administra-
tor of Philip Chitel's estate, suc-

ceeded in getting lights installed

and tables tiiat survived the in-

ferno of Lyceum Hall were con-

tributed by "Pat" Foley to display

goods, Some hangers from tlie old

shop completed the furnishings,
and aided by his good wife, Mr.
(iarvey, and other volunteers, Jack
Chitel worked all night Friday
night so that the shop could open
in the old market Saturday morn-
ing.
Customers trooped in, prompted

by the Chitel enterprise to reward
Such spirit ami determination.

Business has been good, according
to Jack, and though bis loss has
been considerable, lie is s'lll optim-
istic and planning for the future,

a future incidentally that contem-
plates nothing better than getting
back in his old shop and serving
again the tine people of Winchester
whose confidence and assistance
helped so much to keep his business
alive at this vital time.

THE TRUSTEES ANNOUNCE PRAYER FOR PEACE
SUNDAY

The Board of Library Trustees
announces the resignation of Mrs.
Margaret W. Erskine, Reference
Librarian at the Winchester Public
Library. Mrs. Erskine has accept-
ed the position of Librarian in the
Newton High School.
Mrs. Yirginia Dutemple Dennett

who has been Circulation Librarian
of the Winchester Public Library
since 1947 has been appointed
Reference Librarian to till the va-
cancy. Mrs. Dennett is a graduate
of Skidniore College and of West-
ern Reserve Library School, where
she received her degree in libtary
science.

a 5

BORN

To Mr. and Mrs. Whitelaw
Wright. Jr.. of Lexington. Mass..
and formerly of Winchester, a son,

third child, Allan Steele, at Win-
chester Hospital on December 20.

The maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hayden
of Center Ossipee, N. H. The
paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Whitelaw Wright of 11 Lloyd
street.

SELECTIVE SERVICE

NOTICE
Winchester Registrants under Selective Service are reminded

that it is their responsibility to keep their Local Selective Service

Board advised of any change of address or change of personal cir-

cumstances which might affect their classification. Communica-
tions should be sent to Local Selective Service Board No. 21, City

Hall, Medford, Mass. 829-tf

The pictures which the villagers
of Hemroulle in Belgium are send-
ing to Winchester to be presented
to the churches of the town have
arrived in Boston, according to in-

formation received yesterday by
Mis. Kenneth B. Toye, chairman of
the Hemroulle Friendship Com-
mittee.
Arrangements have been com-

pleted to have Winchester officially

receive the pictures at a ceremony
to lie held on Sunday afternoon.
January 7, at the high school audi-
torium, commencing at 4 o'clock.

The program for the afternoon will

be announced in next week's Star.
Tlie pictures being sent to the

local churches are very old, having
hung in the little Hemroulle Chape!
for over 60 years. Before that they
hung foi a long time in a Belgian
convent, so that they aie believed
to he well over loo yeai s old.

They represent the Stations of
the Cross, and many of them beat
bullet holes and other injuries, sus-
tained during the Nazi invasion of
Hemroulle during the Battle of the
Bulge m World War II.

One of the pictures has been in

Winchester for some time and is

of much interest. It is well done
in pleasing colors which have mel-
lowed through the years into most
attractive shades. In selecting

At the request of the Congress
of the L'nited States, next Sunday
is being set apart as a day of
prayer for peace by the people of

this country. All Protestant
Churches in Winchester will be
open for meditation and prayer on
this day.

BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Chase,
Jr.. (Florence Pynni announce the
arrival of their second child and
first daughter Marsha Jeanne, on
December 18th at the Winchester

Hospital.

December H. Saturday, S:00 p. tn. -

Eautward Club Christmas Party in the
MuM-nie Apis, in honor of Wor. Leon E.
Leavttt.

December 2ii. Tuesday - No badminton.

Dni-ember Thursday - No badminton

December ->. Thursday . Town-wide
special referendum vote on proposal to

enlurKe the Junior Hiph School to hous«-

a four-year senior hinh school and remodel
th. senior high *chool to serve as a two-
year junior hijrh school. Polls open at town
hull, i a. m. to 7 p. m
January 2. Tuesday - The Fortnightly.

Literature Uvoup At Winchester Public
Library. 2;i"i p in. V Hook Review, by
Mi-s tlertrtide M. Hall "Tlie Immortal
Lovers. Kluuheth Itaiiett and Rob.it
Browning." A Hiiarrnphv by Frances Win-
war- d»v22-2t

these pictures as gifts to be sent

to Winchester, in return foi past

favors, the poor and very few in-

habitants of Hemioulle arc sending
the things most precious of till to

them!
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1
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CIVIL DEFENSE
Every family in Winchester will receive

very shortly a copy of the booklet. "Protection

from the Atomic Bomb". This message has

been prepared under the direction of the Civil

Defense Agency of the Commonwealth of Mass-

achusetts. Its purpose is to help you in case of

an atomic bomb attack.

Although residents of Winchester may
never have occasion to use the information and

suggestions contained in this booklet, under

the present world conditions we must be pre-

pared. When your copy is received, please

read it carefully and see that every member
of your household has an opportunity to do so.

Distribution of the booklet will be made

by Boy Scouts in cooperation with the Depart-

ment of Civil Defense.

CIVIL DEFENSE
AIR RAID WARNING SIGNALS

For the purpose of keeping citizens fully informed of Civil

Defense activities and the preparations being made for your pro-

tection, we quote the essential portions of a telegram received

from the Civil Defense Administration, Washington, D. C:

"EFFECTIVE AT OXCE,
WARNING CODE Wil l.

IMMINENT ATTACK AN
CLEAR.' THE 'RED A
SIGNAL WILL BE <'!•' Tl
IT WILL CONSIST OF FL
SIGNALS OF VARYING

THE TWO-STAGE PUBLIC
BE USED TO ANNOUNCE
) THE SUBSEQUENT 'ALL
,ERT PUBLIC WARNING
REE MINUTES DURATION,
'CTUATING OR WARBLING
PITCH BY SIRENS, OR A

SERIFS OF SHORT BLASTS BY HORN'S OR WHISTLES.
THE 'ALL CLEAR' SIGNAL WILL BE A SERIES OF
THREE STEADY ONE MINUTE BLASTS BY SIRENS,
HORNS f >R WHISTLES, INTERRUPTED BY SILENT
PERIODS of TWO MINUTES E A < H." CIVIL DE-
FENSE DIRF.i TORS ARE CAUTIONED AGAINST IN-

TERPRETING THE R F! i ALERT AS A SIGNAL FOR
MOBILIZATION OF CIVIL DEFENSE FORCES. THE
RED ALERT IS THE ON-THE-SPOT FINAL WARNING
AND REQUIRES THE IMMEDIATE COMPLIANl F
WITH PRO! EDURES PRESCRIBED FOR THE PRO
TE< TION OF LIFE AND PROPERTY. IN THE EVENT
THE RED ALERT IS THE FIRST ALARM RECEIVED,
MOBILIZATION OF CIVIL DEFENSE FORCES SHOULD
BE DELAYED UNTIL IMMEDIATELY AFTER THE
ATTACK RATHER THAN RISKING THE EXPOSURE
OF THE ORGANIZFD SERVICES To THE HAZARDS
OF ATTACK ' THE RED ALERT' PUBLIC
WARNING WILL BE SOUNDED BY MUNICIPALITIES
WHEN THE KEY-POINT WARNING STATIONS.
OPERATFD BY THE ( ONTINENTAL AIR COMMAND,
U. S. AIR FORCE, HAVE RE* EJYED Fill-; SIGNAL
THAT ENEMY AIR ATTA I K IS IMMINENT. "WHEN
THE 'RED ALERT' WARNING IS SOUNDED, THE
PUBLIC SHOULD ACT IMMEDIATELY;

ALL PERSONS AT WORK IN BUSINESS AND IN-
DUSTRY SHOULD TAKE COVER OR GO To
SHELTERS PREVIOUSLY DESIGNATED BY
CIVIL DEFENSE AUTHORITIES LOCALLY
WHERE SHELTERS HAVE NOT BEEN PUBLH LY
DESIGNATED, PEOPLE AT WORK AND THOSE
IN THE STREETS \ND IN VEHK EES SHOULD
TAKE IMMEDIATE COVER IN THE NEAREST
MODERN BUILDING OR IN SUBWAYS op, OTHER
SUITABLE UNDERGROUND SHELTERS.

^. ALL PEOPLE IN SCHOOLS, HOMES OR OTHER
DWELLINGS SHOULD TAKE IMMEDIATE SHEL-
TER. INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE IN FINDING
PROPER SHELTER ARE CONTAINED IN THE
OFFICIAL CIVIL DEFENSE BOOKLET SURVIVAL
UNDER ATOMIC ATTACK.' THIS BOOKLET HAS
BEEN DISTRIBUTED TO STATE AND LOCAL
CIVIL DEFENSE AUTHORITIES AND MAY BE
PURCHASED FOR TEN CENTS FROM THE
SUPERINTENDENT OF DOCUMENTS, WASHING-
TON 25, D. C. "THE 'ALL CLEAR' SIGNAL WILL
MEAN THAT ENEMY AIRCRAFT ARE NO
LONGER IN THE AREA. » '

MILLARD CALDWELL ADMINISTRATOR

Winchester's Air-Raid Warning Sirens ire in process of in-
stallation. Should a RED ALERT WARNING be re< .-ived before
our regular Air Raid Warning equipment is in full operation,
warning will be given as specified using a series of short blasts
on existing factory whistles. Reference to colored lights applies
only to Report Center activities.

The booklet "Survival under Atomic Attack" referred to in
Administrator Caldwell's telegram is the Federal publication.
The Massachusetts Civil Defense Agency publication for this
purpose is "Protection from the Atomic Bomb." Copies of the
latter have already been distributed to all homes in Winchester
Copies of the Federal pamphlet are on order and will be avail-
able upon receipt from Washington.

James W Blackham

Director of Civil Defense
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A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

MORTGAGES
WE HAVE A PLAN TO SI IT EVERYONE

WITH OK WITHOUT PRINCIPAL PAYMENTS
AT REASONABLE INTEREST RATES

/ /' TO 1 11 KM ) YE IRS TO PAY

G. I.
- CONSTRUCTION - DIRECT REDUCTION

SEE I S IF YOU ARE PLANNING TO
Ml | LI) BUY OR REFINANCE
YOUR PRESENT MORTGAGE

Telephone Winchester 6*2180

Winchester Savings Bank
WIN CHESTER,MASS26 MT VERNON ST.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 AM TO 2 PM NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

I

INCORPO RATED I 8 7 T~]

two \< ( idi'.ms i>rm\<;
FRIDAY'S STORM

During last Friday afternoon's
snowstorm then1 were two auto-
mobile accident?! reported, the first

taking place shortly after -l o'clock

at the junction of WedKemere ave-
nue and < 'alumet road.

According to the Police a Nash
sedan, driven south on Wedffemerc
avenue l>\ Francis A. O'Lougrhlin
of is Gould street, Stoneham, was
in cttllision with a Chevrolet sedan,
headed west on Calumet road and
being driven by Edward S. Mitchell
of Riveredjfe road, North Billerica.

No injuries were reported, but both
cars were disabled, the Nash being
towed to Moody Motors by Charles
I lairgeityV wrecker and the Chev-
rolet being tewed to its owner's
home by Logan and Chrusz.

Shortly before 5:30 a Hoick con-
vertible coupe, driven by Charlotte
K. Wilson of 19 .lames street, while
headed west on High street, skidded
on a slig-bt incline near the resi-

dence of Mr. Adolph Caterino, 187
High -treet. and became struck at
the left side of the road.
The second automobile- involved

in this collision was a Chevrolet
sedan, being driven east on High
street by Sam Hellino of f»5 Irving
street. Hellino attempted to stop his

ear to avoid colliding with the
Buick but was unable to do so be-

cause of the slippery condition of

the read, the Chevrolet skidding
into the other car.

No one was hurt, but both cars
were damaged, the Chevrolet be-

ing tewed to the Mirak Chevrolet
in Arlington. The Buick was able
to leave the scene under its own
power.

Miss Ellen Shoemaker, a senior
at Centenary Junior College, Hac-
ettstown, N. J,, is spending her
Christmas vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. .). Warren Shoe-
maker of 1 U'lldwood street.

RICH \!<l> V . TV Y LOU

Richard F. Taylor of 1:57 Mt
Vernon street, a resident of Win
ebester for half a century, died
early Tuesday morning, December
I!), at the Winchester Hospital.

Mr. Taylor was the son of I,v-

•*andcr, and Sarah (Tripp) Taylor.
He was born September 2ft, 1872,
in South Harwich, and was a des-
cendant of Stephen Hopkins who
eanie to this country in the May-
Rower, Hi' married the former
Marion Rice Octobei 17, 1907. Mrs.
Tavlor, who was long prominent in

the work of the MSPCA in Win-
chester, died August 18, 1946.

Mr. Taylor was for 'Jo years
bookkeeper for the Mt. Washing
ton Hotel at Bethlehem, N. H.,

during the summer season, and
w inters he went south to act in a
similar capacity for the same man-
agement at a resort hotel. For
the past lio years he had been in

I
the jewelry business in a brokerage
capacity. He was a member of the
Mayflower Descendants, and of the
First Baptist Church. Surviving
is a sister, Mis. Charlotte King of
Maiden.

Funeral services were held on
Thursday afternoon at the Marge-
son Funeral Home in Maiden with
Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, pastor of

j

the First Baptist Church, officiat-

ing. Burial was in Wildwood
Cemetery.

MRS. MA LIN DA V. SLMONDS

Mrs. Malinda A. Simonds, wife
of Roland ]'.. Simonds of 16 Myrtle
street, died Monday afternoon. De-
cember is, at the Winchester Hos-
pital. She had been seriously ill

for two weeks, entering the hos-
pital a week before her death.

1 share or 100?

One share or one hundrM shares? We're equipped to

service any size order, and welcome the opportunity to

do so. Our responsibility is to serve your investment

requirements professionally, no matter their size. Each

order, each request for factual information, gets the same

careful attention.

Your purchase of 1. 5. or 10 shares, or 100. ma!:es you

owner of an interest in the entire business of the com-

pany you select -its factories, raw materials, reputation,

everything it has, everything it produces.

Some of our customers make regular purchases of the

shares of sound companies, a few at a time, an important

part of their financial programs. We'd be happy to dis-

cuss this type of planning »• \ OU . . without ob,; 0 .'aou,

of coin so.

A. C. ALLYN & CO.
Members of

New York Stock Exchange Midwest Stock Exchange
Nc« York Curb Exchange (Associate)

Maurice C. Bird, Registered Representative

30 Federal Street, Boston, Mass.

Telephone: HAneock 6-1250

Chicago New York Boston

ANNOUNCEMENT!

Shaker Glen Faraa

Opens New Store

- On Friday, December 22 -

at 8 THOMPSON ST., WINCHESTER

For the Sale of it- Poult r> Farm Products

Roasting Chickens- Broiler- Fowl Eggs and Poultry'.

rre»h from Our Own Farm

Frozen Food-

Shaker Glen Farm
2">l Lexington Street

Tel. WObum 2-2791

\\ olnirn

Tel. \\ Inehester 6-1 75

1

WINTER'S E\ K ( ONCERT She is an artist who really inter-

prets the composer's true lings.

A few Winchester people were

Mrs. Simonds was the dtutith

mil mm

M0FFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
M. t„ MOFFF.TT

Keg. Funeral Director and
Embalmer

1"7 Waahinition Street. Winchester

Tel. \\ Inehester 0-1730
malS-tf

MISS CATHERINE McGOW \N

Miss Catherine McGowan, who
died Saturday morning, December
I*!, at her home in Jamaica Plain
after a long illness, was a former
resident of Winchester, leaving
town when she went to Jamaica
Plain 3(1 years ago.

Miss McGnwnn was 85 and a

native id' Ireland, the daughter of
Mat he\\, and Catherine (Clancy)
MeCowan. She leaves a sister.
Mis* Rose McCormish of Jamaica
Plain.
The funeral was held Tuesday

morning from the I.ane Funeral
Home with solemn requiem hiirh
mass celebrated at St. Mary's
Church. Rev. Ft. Stephen Moran.
pastor of S:. John's Church,
Quiney and a nephew of the de-
ceased, was celebrant: Rev. Ft
William Walsh was deacon and
Rev, Fr, Charles Anadore, sub-
deacon. Intermsnt was in New
Calvary Cemetery, West Roxhttrj
where the committal prayers were
read by Father Moran.

Mr. Gleason W. Ryerson of New-
Meadows road, a Winchester con-
stable for the past 15 years, was
elected a director of the Massachu-
setts Constables' Association at the
monthly meeting of this state-wide
organization last week in Cam-
bridge. Mr. Ryerson is well known
in town through his long associa-
tion with Bonnell Motors.

J

Kimball

FUNERAL SERVICE
. MASS A .'E. ARLINGTON

FUNERAL SERVICE

_ / _ 4t(tn - kimttaft

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 6-0200

of William and Abigail (West)
(Jreenough. She was born Decem-
ber 28, lHT.'t, in King's County,
N. S.. but went with her parents
as a baby to Fastport, Me., where
she spent her early life and re-

ceived her education.

Mrs. Simonds was twice married.
In 1901 in Boston she married F.
Jerome Foster who died in 1914,
Following a short residence in

Worcester, she came to Winchester
in 1924, and before her second mar-
riage, while living on the Parkway,
she enjoyed a reputation as a cook
of fine cakes and fancy pastries
which she made to order for par-
ties. She was a member of Win-
chester Chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star: of the Mission Union
Guild of the First Congregationa
[Church and of the First Univer-
salist Church of Haverhill, which
|she joined while living in that city.

On December 27, 1917, she mar-
ried Mr. Simonds, who survives
her with a son and two daughters
by her previous marriage, Jerome
Bailey Foster, architect, of Win-
chester: Mrs. Bruce Hamblin of
South Ac-ton and Mrs. John Palace

I

of Winchester. Also surviving are
five grandchildren, three brothers.
George Greenough of South Acton.
Haynes Greenough of Stoneham
ami James Greenough of West
Medford, and a sister, Mrs. Belle
Aldrich of < 'ambridge.

Funeral services were conducted
on Thursday afternoon at the Ben-
nett Chapel by Kev. John Prescott
Robertson, pastor of the First
Congregational Church of Brain-
tree, who married Mr. and Mrs,
Simonds. Interment was in Wild-
wood Cemetery.

IN.ll BED \S CAR LEFT
ROADW W

Two men and a voting \rmy re-

cruit sustained injuries shortly be-
fore midnight last Saturday when
the automobile m which they were
riding left the road on Cambridge
street near High street.

According to the Police George
1.. ( atone, 24, of f>4 Falcon street.
Fast Boston, was driving a Chevro-
let sedan south on Cambridge street
when the machine got out of con-
trol and crossing to the easterly
side of the road, jumped the curb-
ing and knocked over a hydrant at
the corner of Calumet road. Con-
tinuing along the sidewalk for some
35 feet, the car then crossed the
street again to crash through the
hedge on the property of Maiycliff
Academy at the coiner of High
street.

• atone told the Police the lights
of an approaching car blinded him,

i causing him to lose control. The
car he was driving was badly dam-
aged and had to be towed to the
Medford Auto Company.
(atone sustained a sprained

right wrist and a bruised left leg.

Joseph I.. Jasper, 20, of 24A Car-
den street. Cambridge, a passenger
in the car. sustained contusions to

the right side of his face. Another
passenger. Recruit Reginald Bag-
nail. L'2, of Jamaica, N. V.. sta-

tioned at Fort Devens, sustained
contusions t<> the left side of the
face.

All three were taken to the Win-
chc.-ier Hospital by Sgt. John J.

Dolan Mid ( officer William F. Cal-
lahan, and treated by Dr. Charles
Rooney. They were not held at the
hosTtitai,

fortunate in attending the "Win-
ter's Eve Concert", the delight-
ful piano Recital given by Vivian
Giles, internationally renowned
concert pianist from Argentina in

the Ball Room of Women's Repub-
lican Club of Massachusetts at 46
Beacon street on December 18.

Mrs. Giles is the guest of Mrs.
Walter W. Winship for a short
time.

She chose for her program, the
love-inspii ed compositions Ada-
gio-Froni Moonlight Sonata-Beeth-
oven, Devotion-Robert Schumann,
Etude, Onus 10, \'o. :! - Frederic
F. Chopin, Liebestraume Franz
Liszt, Love's Awakening Moritz
Moszkow ski. She preceded each
presentation with the description
and story of its composition. Hot-

rendition of these compositions
was a delight to listen to and her
audience was loath to let her stop.

VNNOINCE HI R I M

Mt and Mrs. Richard I.. Emer-
son of 75 Pond street announce the
birth of a fifth son. James Warren,
on December 15 in the Winchester
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Albrecht
of Buffalo. \. Y.. are the paternal
grandparents.

Little James Warren has four
brothers; Richard, William. Joseph
and John.

Mis. Charles R. Main, who has
been on the west coast, principal-
ly at Santa Barbara, Cal., has re-

turned to the east and is in Win-
chester, stopping with her son, and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles T. Main. 2nd, of Salisbury
street. She plans to take up resi'-

dence in Cambridge after the first

of the year,

THE FINEST IN

TELEVISION
FROM $189.50 UP.

Philco Refrigerators AT NEW
LOW PRICES

RADIO AND TELEVISION SERVICE
AT REASONABLE PRK FS

i
PARK RADIO CO.
61 v MAIN STREET Winchester 6-22S0

Serving Winchester for (>\cr 17 Years

Cummings the Florist

18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077

« FLOWERS
A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE I'ENTA, Proprietor Winchester 6-051 H-J

LEI I DM GHTER
\\ INCHES'! ER

IN

John \\ . l ane. J r.

— Din Ctor —
~t\v Main Street. Winchester

Winchester 6-2580

M
Plai

December PL
home in West
widow of Pat i it.

er of Mrs. Jul
Bon ad road, w
the Winchester

The funeral
morning with ?

Sarah Francis of Jamaica
vho died Saturday morning,

at a convalescent
Medford, was the

; Fi ancis and moth-
n - E. Callahan of
ft- of the Chief of

Fire Department,

was held Tuesday
eiiin requiem high.

FOR CHRISTMAS

DECORATIONS

k

9

TREES

WREATHS
w

SWAGS
i Vrtisticallv Decorated >

mass at St. Thomas Church t n
Jamaica Plain. Burial was in New
Calvary Cemeterv. West Roxbury,

CEMETERY BASKETS - CENTERPIECES

Laurel Roping — Holly — Mistletoe

PLANTS

Poinsettia — Cyclamen — Begonias

Azaleas — Ming Trees and Dish Gardens

CUT FLOWERS
CORSAGES

ORCHIDS - CAMELLIAS - GARDENIAS

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

186 Cambridge Street

Phone Winchester 6-0210

or

Visit our Spacious Showrooms

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE CLEAN

Windows, walls, floors, Venetian blinds, rugs, cellars, and at-

tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service, hardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.
Eloors shellaced and waxed.

ELECTRIC WATER PUMP AT VOUR SERVICE

FRANK REEG0
- CONTRACTOR -

f Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

|
ways. Roads. Equipped with .'1-ton roller. Owned and Operated,

i GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
1 LOAM. SAND. GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE EOR SALE

All Men Insured

]
Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-

W

'ii a 1 tf

FALL CLEANING

FOR YOUR

RUGS & CARPETS
No time like the present to try our thorough cleaning

service and give new spring to rug fibres lustrous beauty

and year« of extra life to precious floor coverings. Our

cleaning i- the result of year* of experience with both Orien-

tal and Domestic rugs — any wonder our customers enjoy

using our service year after year.

^J\oLo kootlah

14 Lochwan Street

hian ^ond

Winchester 6-2213
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CHRISTMAS TREE IS BRIGHT iob as usual, making dull tree-;

SI'OT IN WORLD SHADOWED greener and spraying others silver

BY WAR FEARS and white for the patron»s of glit-

ter.

In these troubled times, one Some processing plants really do
symbol of peace and good will at their tinting early. One mass-Scale
least is flourishing — the Christ- merchant of the tablesized family
mas tree. product cuts his trees not before

The evergreen forests now mov- but soon after Christmas. Treated
ing toward I'. S. city markets for Quickly with a preservative mixed
the coming holidays' are expected With the coloring solutions, such

to he btightei and bigger than trees can be stored in chilled ware-
ever, notes National Geographic
Society, Even the natural green
of many of the trees is reported
to be deeper' this year, the result
of a late-September fr
gri pped import ant an a
ada's woodland produeth

In the U, S., the "gii
ternity of the trade has 1

which
Can-

fra

1 the

JUDITH WEBBER
TEMPORARILY

LOCATED WITH

Fred

the Hair Stylist

2 W inchester Place

Tel. \\ Inchester 6-0765

houses until the next season. Most
of the regular cutting, however, is

begun early in the fall and the cut
trees are kept green with plenty

water.

f'hristma« ' hei r Shipped
[i estimated that n 2H,-

• vi*,if.n C|iri«tnms '
: e«— fiis,

;
an pines and others - will be

on hand to supply Uncle Sam's 1950
ie'juii etrents. Not have the men
and women in the aimed forces!
overseas been forgotten. The Navy
.-. n d othei military transport
agencies already have shipped
thousands of Yuletide evergreens

:

to distant posts, from the Pacific

to the t Caribbean,

The United States is the world's
leading source of supply as well

as the No. 1- buyer in this industry
which is now rated beyond the

$50,000,000 mark. Most of the gala >

trees come from New England.
New York, and Pennsylvania, the

north Middle West, and the North-
west Pacific regions. A newcomer 1

in the field is New Jersey, whose

farmers this year are expected to
cut at least 100,000 trees for local
use.

Canada long has been an out-
standing supplier of the holiday
greens, it- contributions from Nova
Scotia, Ontario, British Columbia
and elsewhere running well into
millions of trees.

German) Started Custom
The origin of the Christmas tree

symbol , shrouded in legends that
'jack to the hazy period of Druid
worship long before Christian-
It was in Germany, however,

during the H'.th or 17th
general he-

custom of

WOMEN' S ASSOCIATION
MEETS

The executive
mi n's Associate
Congregational
Tuesday morning
ford road home
Mis. Clarence R

go
tie

ity

p"

Mis.
dm ing
eode-d t

W. n,
tin

Char]
the c.

- II

.aid <

of

hurch
at th
: the
Wick
Toz

f the W

me
• Chester
President

er po
ch

II

ured
pre-

tbly during tin

centuries according to
lief, that the modorr

the

meeting, and M
id, Mrs. Eveieti 1'. Stone

Mrs. Carle C. Zimmerman a>-
d in serving. A highlight of
business meeting was the ie-

of the Association's vei v stic-

tree decorating along with gift-

giving got its start. Gradually the
practice spread to other parts of
not 'hern Europe and America,

In recent decades, the outdoor
< hristmas tree, living or set up, has
become a special feature of U. S.

community spirit. Among the best
known are the annual displays on
the White House lawn and at the
Rockefeller Plaza in New York
City.

This year, the New Yoik tree is

a Norway spruce 85 feet tall, 10
feet higher than the famous live

oak which is decorated each De-
cember at Wilmington. North Caro-
lina. The giant of all the ever-
greens so far planned for 1950's
('hristmas observances appears to

be the 212-foot Douglas fir sehed-
glow at

entennial Fair",
l No-, ember. Mi-,

i merman and Mrs. E
ne were Co-Chairmen
tnd Mis. Daniel I'. M.,i

eessful "<

w ii- it. -id i

I V

P. St

Fail,
Trea.-ui ci

.

Among
present at

dam.- Ho
W. Wood,
W. Carri
Charles II

Harold A
Caldwell,
Everett W
lows, Everett
Zimmerman, (

w hich
Carle

. erett

if the

R. m
Itlg Hi

lartlet

. Rog

>mbers
c Mes-
Harry

le

thi

the meet
aid 1!. 1

Arthur 'I

r, Daniel P. Morse,
Tozier, James II. Conn,
Smith, Wellington L.
E. Milne Blanchard,
Goss, William M. Bur-

I'. Stone, Carle C.

uence R. Wicker*

BADMINTON MARCHES ON
Winehesterites of late have not

been taking their badminton as
seriously as they were wont, so if

rst : this means, gentle reader, that you
on

|

have been remiss in duty towards
yourself, to say nothing of duty
^towards old badminton cronies,
maybe you will begin to perk up
somewhat and rejoin us on Tues-
day and Thursday evenings in the
High School gymnasium. Never-
theless, we did gel around to giv-
ing ourselves a sort of pre-Xmas
party in ti e form of a draw mixed
double.- handicapped tournament,
from which Olive Mil
Tart . !! emerged viet
runneis up. Pat Ruin
Bean. ! the tune of
four contestants rccei
"'•iid-" for th<'i

I'h

I ll-t

^
Marjorie Mui

Symmes yielded
Ring Grindle 15
jorie teamed up with Ji

defeat Doris Maxwell

lor and Jack
us over the
s and Ilaitv

:' Is . 15. All
i'-ed valuable
spective silc-

. as a w hole

SKATING SUPERVISOR
ANNOUNCED

The Recreation Committee has
appointed Dale Sherburne super-
visor of the Town Skating Pro-
gram, which will include skating on
Wintei Pond and also on the West-
side playground. He will post
sign- at Winter Pond, at the West-
side playground ami on the per*

:u-d lie, ' '
: .

at the cetlU-l of Winche-Tel Uld.ci.:

ing "Skating Today" or "No Skat-
ing". The Wests'ide playficld is

I tile brook water
Flyers have been
e schools to all

nsti

being banked am:
used to flood it.

sent through. IH
-

' e l

them on the caic
Mr. Sherburm

toys and

R and
io and Parkei
to Dot Hills and
- 13, Then Mar-

in Ware to

and Hans

iiier men
is

augment
tment.
sto nns

as atteu-
i there i.-

the vvoik

may need
to clean

son,

Miss
ind Miss Helen M. Monroe and
Elise A. Belcher.

uled to spread holiday
Seattle, Washington.

II. LEVINE & CO.

EXTEND

Season
9

s Greetings

TO OUR PATRONS

AND ANNOUNCES

BUSINESS AS USUAL! %

Cleansing Pressing — Tailoring

Re-Weaving

3-5 Shore Road

Tel. WINCHESTER 6-0727

A Classified

.rings Results.

Ad the Star

Tall "A!" Switaer, former Win-
chester High School three letter
man and basketball captain, is play-
ing on the Harvard varsity basket-
ball team this winter. He was in
the Crimson lineup at center last

Saturday against Annapolis and
tallied five points.

S.S.PIERCE CO,

i
i

Our Sevon Stores
ARE FILLED WITH

Christmas #ifts

N S. S. Pierce Store is one of the nirest

of gift shops. Gifts are displayed in

great variety ready for your quick selection.

GIFT BOXES, BASKETS, BUCKETS, HAMPERS, CHESTS

DELICACIES • GOOD FOODS S.S.P. SPECIALTIES

CANDIES • PERFUMES TOILETRIES

CIGARS • TOBACCOS • PIPES CIGARETTES

„ ( Copley Square Coolidge Corner Newton Centre

Stl a
lM lrem,,nt St - 133 Brookline Ave. llelmont

(
— and our handsome new Chestnut Hill store

*

*

Spoerry 15 - 2. Olive Miller and
Jack Tarbell defeated Anne Greene
and Ed Williams 15 - T. In the
lower bracket Pat Buros and
Harry Bean defeated Lotti Spoerry
and Dick Novak 15 - »'.. Then Lotti
teamed up with Al Ruros to yield
to Doris Maxwell and Pert Miller
15 - 7. Anne Greene and Brad Hor-
sey defeated Pat Ruros and Art
Greene 15 - 13. (Have you noticed
by now that the girls sort of ap-
pear all over the lot? Maybe that's
your fault!)

Second Round
Dot and Ring defeated Lois Her

sey and Larry Palmer 15 . 2. olive
and Jack defeated Marjorie and
Jim 15 . 8. pat and Harry got a
lye. Anne and Rrad defeated
Doris and Pert 15 . t-8;

Semis
Dot and Ring had to default to

(•live and Jack. Pat and Harry de-
feated Anne and Rrad 15- 8.

Finals
Olive and Jack defeated Pat and

Harry IK . 15. (A perfect final,
wasn't it? Shows excellent handi-
capping on the part of the commit-
tee. Just think, you might have

lege
dants at both ii

skating, and in

of the Park t>. pa
shoveU i - dm ing
off the ice. Any men who would
have time afternoons, or evenings
when Winter Pond is floodlighted,
should get in touch with Mr. Sher-
burne at Winchester 6-0993, Two
small wooden or metal huts are
needed for the use of the atten-
dants on cold days. If anyone has
such :t hut to sell or give, the Park
Department will gladly remove it

to the skating area;

Recreation Committee,
Katbarin II. Roberts, Chairman
Eugene M. Pollard, Secretary-
John W. Smith. Jr.

Million X. ( handler
for School Department

James II. Coon,
for Pari; Department

< OMPLETED BASIC < OI RSE

Pvt. William E. N'ash, son of Mr,
and Mrs. I. J. N'ash of 50 Nelson
street, has completed his Air Force
basic indoctrination course at Lack-
land Air Force B: se, the "Gateway
to the Air Force".

His basic training has prepared
him for entrance into Air Force
technical training and for assign-
ment in specialized work. The
course included a scientific evalua-
tion of his aptitude and inclination

been in it! "For of all sad words of for following a particular vocation
tongue or pen "

- Whittier). and career.

139 Myltic AvcMedJoKd

MISSION BELL

WINE California Port, Sherry ana C«%£A
Muscatel. Alcohol 20% by <*W
volume.

CALIFORNIA EXTRA DRVPAUL MASSON

CHAMPAGNE $369

Ale

LINCOLN SCHOOL

( hristmas \cti\ ities and
Junior Red Cross

Grade d — M;ss Harhan:
Christmas Literature: "The Oth-

c : Wise Man" bv Van Dyke
"Ti e Three Kings" by Eugene

1

I kid
Picture Study: "Madonna of the

Chair" Raphael
' S v M , ).„ ,, ( , ;

t la isin.a* Music: "Twits the
Night Before Cliu>tma>" as ar-
ranged by Fied Waring and lu*

Pennsylvanians.
A .

:

< !,,."

Ji • • i.V 1 Cro- l -u t,. ,

tirade 5 Miss Mitchell:
Chii-tmas Mural: "The t hr:.-t-

tuas Sto. v ' ,n clay f.^aie-

and I lai :re scrap bo. >1<

. Grade i Miss MacPartlin:
Social Studies: Study of how

Christmas is celebrated in other
lands

' Gifts for parents: Covered blot-
ter-, plastic powder boxes painted
with oil, and covered cigar boxes

! for utility eases.
Junior Red Cross: •"(' Christmas

cardboard candles for table decora-
;
tions.

Grade 3 - Mis> Cullen:
Language: Christmas in Other

Countries
Paintings of: "Christmas Story"
(lift-;: Vain boxes and calendar

pads with pictures
Table decoration: The Creche
Junior Rod Cross: Made and dec-

orated tree ornaments of Aluminum
foil.

Grade 2 Miss Harkins:
Art: Christmas Mural
Original picture's and decorations

on Christmas cards for relatives
and friends

Hook mark made from parts of
used Christmas cards

Music: Christmas songs
Grade 1 — MNs Cochrane:

Art: Pictures of the Christmas
Story

Literature: Christmas stories
Santa Claus
Bundles
Happy Christmas
(lifts: tor parents, made by the

children
Junior Red Cross: 30 colored

paper tree ornaments
Kindergarten: Miss Richardson,

Miss Foley (assistant

)

Music: Songs and stories, carol
singing on the ^tairs for the

(lifts: for parents
Christmas program planned for

the parents
Junior Red Cross: 60 Christmas

tree favors for the Winchester Hos-
pital.

Grade l - 2 Miss Buckley:
Junior Red Cross: 28 colored

paper lanterns for decoration
Joseph Flaherty, a fifth grade

boy, donated the Christmas wreath
which is above the Westloy street
door.

ne.

OLD NEW ENGLAND

EGG NOG
30 PROOF

Contains whiskey, brandy, rum and H P. Hood & Sons Dairy
ingredients.

CE BOX

MANHATTAN
48 PROOF

or MARTINI
COCKTAIL

IMPORTED EXTRA DRY

PIPER HEIDSIECK

MYttic 6 5107

26 oz.

Ale. 12%
by vol.

$495

TWO ALARMS TUESDAY

The Fire Department had two
alarms on Tuesday, the first dur-
ing the late afternoon from Box
57" being for ,1 slight fire at the
Downes home, 84 Cambridge street;
caused by an over-heated flatiron,
Damage wax chiefly that done by
smoke. Tuesday evening's alarm
from Ron 27 1 in 'he Grove street
section was found to be false.

from

NORMAN V. OSBORNE
Riitldini; Contractor
W inchester fi-.T2H7

MERRY CHRISTMAS
|

WE ARE IN THE TOY BUSINESS ALL YEAR ROUND

MM-, v r ^ -

1

mm

SEE IS FIRST FOR THE BEST

For your shopping convenience we are open Friday and Saturday nights.

GENBILL TOY STORE
282 Washington Street, Winchester

i Near Winchester Ann- Apartments
Mum ^tore MELROSE Opp. Ell Pond

Melrose Stun- Open Every Night I mil ] 0 . 00 p, M.
The Largest Year Hound Selection of Toys \orth of Boston
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The Winchester Star
(Established lx*0)

STAlt BllLDING
3 CHL'RCH STREET
WINCHESTER. MASS.
Th»-odore P. W ilson

Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your l{»".idi-iu,e for 1 Vt-ar

The Winchester Star. S2.50 in

Ad * a nee.

Ne«- Item*. Lodge Meetings. So-

cietj Events, Personals, etc., sent

to this office will be welcomed by
the Editor.

Knttrt't) at th»- noslufftee at Winchester,
M;,^b.. secontl-clttSM (natter.

Telephone Winchester 6-0029

parties and other functions. Two of

the town's fraternal orders offered
the use of their halls to care for
the Lyceum Hal! commitments.
Everyone did his best to help, and
you have only to talk to any of

those burned out to realize how
much public sympathy and assist-

ance meant to these men and wom-
en denied the use of their workday
quarters at the height of the busy
holiday season. Winchester may
squabble over this or that! Some
like one thins and some another!
But when disaster strikes the com-
munity stands foul -square to help
the unfortunate. Mr. Foley in his

"thank you ad" in another part of
the paper says Winchester people
have "eyes to see. hearts to feel

and hands to do." How right he is!

We have a great town, and we have
it because through the years there
have been people in Winchester who
care! No doubt about it'

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Serving the Communitv for
TO Years

Largest Sworn Circulation

•

|
Represent inn Winchester

j

Senators in Congress |

Leverett Saltonstall
j

Henry < 'abot Lodge, Jr.
j

Congressman. ">th District
j

Edith Xourse Rogers
j

Senator fith Middlesex
j

District
(

Harris S. Richardson
''

f

Representative in General .

Court

Harrison Chadwick
j

Count \ Commissioner

James A. Cullen '

,
i

The reaction of the Citizens of

Winchester t<. the fire which did

s.. much damage to Lyceum Build-

ing last week is something in which
we can all take pride. While the

Rre was in progress everywhere
was expressed sympathy for those
who were being forced out of their

business or professional homes and
with the final subjugation of the

flames came the most heart-warm-
ing manifestation of all. Business
and professional associates of the

-Handed tenants of the building

immediately came forward with
offers of temporary quarters in

their own establishments until

those burned out could get back in-

to their old places of business. Mr.
Foley, the owner of the building,

did everything humanly possible to

help Ins tenants at the time of the

fire and to rehabilitate the build-

ing so that those not entirely

burned out could get back into their

^hiqis and offices at the earliest

moment. The complete loss of

Lyceum Hall came at a time when
there had never been so many de-

mands for its use for holiday

Elsewhere in this issue appeals
a picture of the automobile, or what
was left of it, after the accident in

which a Winchester boy lost his

life. The Star was asked to publish
i
this picture by relatives of the dead
young man in t h e hopes that it

would bring home to the parents
of our young people the dangers
inherent in operating a motor vehi-

cle. Properly used, an automobile
makes a big contribution to our
American way of life. Recklessly
or carelessly operated, a motor car
is a potential instrument of death
and disaster. We know nothing of

the details of the fatal accident
which cost Don Berridge his life,

but he, a young man on the thres-
hold of life, is gone, as all together
too many of our young and not so

young people are going these days,
mute victims of the power and
speed built into automobiles too
often entrusted t o those whose
judgement is faulty or immature.
The death of a neighbor or friend,

in this case a town boy who had
made a reputation as a schoolboy
athlete, brings home to all of us

I the danger that goes with driving
an automobile. It ought to pro-
vide food for sober thought among

,
parents who already are, or are
contemplating, entrusting the fami-
ly automobile to their boys and

i

girls.

ordinary men and women citizens

of those nations. During the late

war, we had here in Witham many
of the G. I.'s of the 8th and 9th

U. S Airforce, and many friend-
ships were made. Some of our
girls became their brides and are
now resident in your great country.
Today when men talk of the U. S.

Aii force and the war years, the
general comment is — "They were
a grand bunch"'.

Therefore, I am writing to you,
tu ask if you will give .some publi-

city to us in your newspaper, so

'bat those of your readers who al-

ready know us will refresh their

memories, and those who do not

yet know us will read of a town
that will be well worth a visit.

If you will agree, I shall be
pleased to send you reports periodi-

cally of what we are doinir to make
a visit happy and interesting and
what will be "on show'' for all to

see.

I wonder just how many of your
readers remember the Rtvenhall
Airfield, the dances held there and
in the Village Hall at Silver End:
the happy "pints" that were drunk
and the games of Darts at the
"Pubs" around, amongst which can
be named — "The George", "The
Red Lion", the "White Hart",
"Spread Eagle" and the Silver End
Hotel?

Should any of your readers wish
to write direct, they may do so,

either to me or to the Secretary of
the Witham Festival Committee, at
the above address, and we shall
have much pleasure in replying.

I thank you in anticipation of a
favorable reply.

Yours faithfully,

W. A. Baker
Overseas Publicity
Witham Festival Committee

I wish you and your Readers a
Happy Christmas and peace and
prosperity in 1951.

partment of Public Safety is also

contained in Paragraph 4 of the

Supplemental Report of the Build-

ing Committee dated December 18,

1950.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
FIGURES

Edit. if the Star:
We aie being told that over-

crowding in mil schools makes
vitally necessary the building of
a sizeable addition to our Junior
High School and the remodeling
of our high school to provide addi-
tional room and accommodations
there Graphs have been shown
with black lines zigzagging up and
down across squares to illustrate

the dire consequences we may ex-

pect it we do not do something now!
Doing something isn't neces-

sarily the same as doing the
right thing. We are finding that
out in Korea and elsewhere.
Somebody somewhere once said,

"figures don't lie". Here are some
figures I found in the Winchester
Town Reports for 1946, '17, '48

and '49. I offer them without fur-
ther comment!

High School Attendance
Year Pupils
HMO 775
1947 75<!

1948 758
1919 749

Junior High Attendance
104(5 367
1947 400
1948 H78
1949 354

Royal P. Teele
9 Wedgemere avenue

Political Advertisement

<2)/\ Charles jp.

^t^onaliue

OPTOMETRIST
NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

13 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Winchester 6-1021
mal3-lf

to undertake such a large project
at this time.

Further, it would seem that the
promoters of such an expensive
project should have brought the
matter before the regular town
meeting in March instead of for-

cing the issue through a special

meeting.
George M. Rryne
4 Copley street

CAR!) OF THANKS

We wish to thank the firemen
and the policemen for their excep- I

tional work during the fire in :

Lyceum Muilding. We also wish to
j

thank our friends for their help and
many kind offers of assistance.

Waterfield Opticians
1 Mt. Vernon street
Room 2A Wl 6-2105

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

REPLY TO LADY BASEBALL
FAN

\LL SCHOOLS CHECKED FOR
IT RE SAFETY

GREETINGS FROM ENGLAND

Council Offices,

Witham, Essex, England
December 1, 1950.

Editor of the Star:
You have probably heard or read

that this Country is to hold a "Fes-
tival of Britain" in 1951, to tell and
show the rest of the world how the
British live and what they do.

Running parallel with and included
in this national scheme, practically
all towns, large and small, will put
themselves "on show" at various
times and varying periods during
that year.

This small town of Witham, Es-
sex, is holding its Festival dining
the period. June '_'4th to July 7th
1951, and in this connection we are
anxious to bring ourselves to the
no' ice of our friends in the United
States of America.
The finest bonds of goodwill be-

tween nations are made by the
friendships formed between the

Editor of the Stat-
in answer to the statement by

the Referendum Committee that
the proposed Senior High School
will he unsafe from a fire and exit
standpoint, I think the people of
Winchester are entitled to know-
that before any building plans for
a school are turned over to a con-
tractor in their final state, they
must lie approved by the Construc-
tion Division of the Massachusetts
Department of Public Safety.
When they have cleared that de-

partment, they must meet with
every modern standard for the
elimination of fire hazards and the
protection of life. The construc-
tion of the additions to this school
will be fire resistive and must pro
vide sufficient exits so that the
children can get out in the event
of fire.

I hope you will publish this so
that the people can more fairly
judge the true merits of the plan.

L. M. Fessenden,
1 Lakeview road

C. Stewart Cole,
:«> Woodside road

Percy Rugbee
22 Symmes road

P. S. Reference to this procedure
of clearing plans through the He-

Editor of the Star:
May I reply to the lady baseball

fan who commented in your last
issue on my batting ability?
That "night game" on November

30 was a postponed one that should
have been played last March and
they were trying to use a hollow
ball after the pretty new one was
knocked over the fence in the first

inning.
We made some hits all right —

even against the "emery" pitching
but we couldn't get to first base.

They had a big steam-roller right
in the middle of the base path!
The owners of the park are go-

ing to get a chance to reverse that
decision on December 28.

Anyway, the World Series is on
again! We are all going to play to-

gether in that one.

Richard M. Flush
Captain, Liberty Bearcats
i'i Woodside road

ANOTHER VIEW O.N THE
SCHOOL

Editor of the Star:
I was very much disappointed to

learn that the town meeting mem-
bers at a special town meeting held
on November 30 voted $1,650,000
for school house construction and
repairs. With the shortage o f

building material together with the
advanced prices fot same, and the
restrictions placed by the national
emergency, also the threat of total
war ahead of us, it seems unwise

Simon Joseph Doucette of 16
Emerson street, Stoneham, and
Marion Mildred Stewart of 5 Ches-
terford road.

flTZGWMV'ffUEL UlV<

IT WONT GO IN VtMJR STOCKING,

AS THAT WOULDDRAWA BIAnV,|

BUT FOR A COZY
CHRISTMAS,
PUT OIL

dX ,KJ VOUR
TANK/

AOS'

WHAT FACTORS

SAFEGUARD

BANK DEPOSITS?

1. Good bank management. This is

the underlying factor in the protec-

tion of your deposits.

2. Sound bank supervision. Adher-

ence to rigid standards is checked

through regular bank examinations.

3. Federal Deposit Insurance. Each
depositor in an insured bank is in-

sured up to the new maximum of

$10,000 for all deposits held in the

same right and capacity. We and

other member banks pay the full cost

of Federal Deposit Insurance.

Winchester National
/

BAN K
WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MCMBCR PKDERAL OtPOBIT INIUKANCI CORPORATION

Banking Hours S.-00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M. Daily

Wednesday and Saturday S:00 A. M. to 12 Noon

HTZGEMLD
PUEL CO.
WINCHESTER 6 5OO0

OIL BUHNER SALES SERVICE
PUEL OIL

Skating Young Men
If you -kate. live in Winchester ami have some time

to sell to -uper\i-e Vi inchester ice and skating areas while

you -kate. notify Dale Sherburne, 263 Highland Vvenue.

Tel. \X Inehe<ter 6*0993, today and get detail-. This may

al-o appeal to young men attending college'

Recreation Committee and Park Department

1

F0R

1

I
I

i

I

CHRISTMAS
With Best Wishes for Your Health

and Happiness

rn

The Winchester Star
Winchester's Paper Since 1880

SEVERAL RECENT EDITIONS SOLD OUT. MAKE SURE OF YOUR COPY.

- SUBSCRIBE NOW! -

JUST CALL WINCHESTER 6-0029

I

P
%Kim
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

(^kurclt +S>t

FOR SALE Skat es. mz*-, 6 an<i 7 .

nki-shf**. Bites 5 Bfi'i •>
. an'i Harki r boots,

»i7.»*a S un'i *i boy'* ja< kets, 12 and 13, All
reasonable. Wl U-27D4

FOR SALE Prao tlcall) new Beltohe
mode) S hfiirinn aid. Pri reasonable
J'hor,.- WI li-lSSO

ervices

SINDAY, OKI EMBER 21. 1950

ST. MARY'S CHURCH NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

I OR S A I E
wagon, in kwI Vddltton G

el Ij.vIk<- beach
«11 WI 6-2404-W

Rev. John P. O'Riordan. Pastor
Assistant* : Rev. Charles Anadore.

Rev. Francis O Neil and Rev. W illiam
Walsh.

Rev. Virgess Hill, Pastor.
30 Pleasant View Avenue, Everett.

Tel. EVerett S-0826-M.
10:45 a. m. Murning Service.

KOK SALE — Rebuilt Washing machine
and electric refrigerators, standard reliable
makes only. Guhm and Ertckson Co., Inc.
**' Mass. Ave., Arlington. Tel ARIington
M3i!3 d'j-tf

FIREPLACE WOOD FOR SALE —
Mostly oak, wtl! seasoned, cut any length,
delivered to cellar; a!.->o kindling for sa.e.
i. C. Walker, WAyland. lis Ring 3.

Sept8-tf

MANTEL MIRROR FOR SALE Pitts-
b rah plate - 3l-j x 5 ft. - unframed -

three year- old Tel. WI B-23H4-R

SELECTED FLAGSTONE—Fancy colors,
Concrete n r . i cinder blocks, chimney blocks,
lime, cement, fibre plaster, wire lath,
corner bead, sand, gravel, common brick,
face brick, flue lining, lead flashing.
Quarry tile, drain pipe, platform railings,
ateel, basement windows building columns,
fireplace dampers, angle iron, cleanout
doors, garage drains, ash dumps, Heatilatora
and outdoor fireplace units. FR1ZZELL
BROS, 29 High Street. WOburn 2-0570.

jel6-tf

FOR SALE Are you thinking of giv-
ing her a silk puff for Christmas. Well here
i

-
ih a Weatlnghouse Elec comforter. $:t2.5o.

Call Wl 6-03U2-M

Masses at 7, 9. 10. 11 and 11:50 a. m.
Sunday School after the 1* o'clock Mass.

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
THE REDEEMER

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Montvale Ave., Woburn

i
Rev. Herbert K. A. Driscoll. Pastor
Rev. Stephen E, Burke
Masses at 7, 8:45, 10 and 11:13.

Rev Ralph Hjelm, Pastor
Res. lis Montvale Avenue
Tel. WO 2-3077

WANTED
WANTED Room and noon dinners

with a refined fnmilj by an elderly lady.
Write SUr Office Box P-20

Antiques Wanted
Call Mr. Reebenacker

A Ht-liahle Dealer

REading 2-1991
scpt29-tf

Morning Worship - 11:00 A. M
Church School - 9:45 A M

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

A FRIENDLY CHURCH AT THE
FORK OF THE ROAD

Rev. Dwlght W. lladley. Rector. Rer-
t"rv. 3 (Jlengarry. Tel. Winchester 6-1264.
Parish House. Tel. Winchester 6-1922.

Sunday, December 2t
800 a ni. Holy Communian
No session of Church school this morning

1 :ltn n. m Morning Prayer and Sermon
m. Christmas Pageant I Lower

Rev. John Snook. Jr.. Minister. Resi-
dence 30 I>ii St. - 6-0139.
W. Raymond Chase. General Supt.

of the Sunday School ISS Cambridge St.,
6-3ISH

Mr. Charles P. Potter. Organist and

MISCELLANEOUS
Christmas Pageant (Upper

SAGGING SPRINGS In upholstered
furniture scats repaired and completely
restored to original position with SAG
PRUli Work done in your home. Divan
120.75 1

chair. $9.75. Written Lifetime
guarantee. duality Upholstering since
1301. R. L. Wicks & Sons Co. Call
BEL 5-0991 jy9-tf

UPHOLSTERING & CANE SEATING—
For expert work of all kinds. Call Miss
Davis, WI 6-0516-M i formerly Hobby &
Craft Nook I or B A S Upholstery Co. ARI.
8-1*18 jaO-tf

HELP — For the Problem Drinker 1

There is a way out ! Alcoholics Anonymous
can show you I Write P. O. Box 168. Win-
chester. ja20-tf

:s :00 p.

School i

4:30 p.

School i

11:30 p. m. Midnight Service of the
Holy Communion. Christmas Hymn.-, and
A nt hems
This service will be preceded by Carols

sing in the balcony of the Church nt 11 :"0
p. m.
Christmas Day. December 25
II no a m. Holy Communion with Christ-

Bias Hymn* and Anthems.

Choir Director
Morning Service - 10:13 a. m
Sunday School
9:30 a. m. . Junior and Intermediate

Depts.
10:43 a. m. - Nursery, Kindergarten,

and Primary llrpts.

TRAVEL INFORMATION — For reser-
vations on Airplanes. Ships, Trains, and
at Hotels anywhere in the United States
or foreign countries. Call your Author-
ised Travel Agent. J. F. McGrath. Jr.,
Travel Service, WOburn 2-1234 or Win-
chester 6-3130. n!9-tf

WEDDINi; I AKES — When you want a
real nice one. or a birthday cake that will
thrill you, call a studio that makes a
•pecialty of only the beat in party cakes
of any kind. Delivery can be made. Tel.
Emile Marquis. S3 Central street. Woburn.
WOburn 2-1773 ffi-tf~ HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC HELP — Full or part time

domestic help. Nurses' Registry. Dennison
Home Service ST 6-1407-M. decl5-4t*

mm ;

:l

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN CHURCH

Mystic Valley Parkway and Main Street

TO LET

TO LET I>rs storage for cars. Call
WI 6-1541-

W

FOR RENT — Half-garage, suitable foi
small car. or for storage Tel WI 6-20H8-J

FOR RENT Furnished room with
kitchen privileges, business girl or woman
preferred. Near transportation Tel. WI 6-

2*5!».R. dec22-2t

Robert A. Storer. Minister
Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham, Director of

Music and Organist
Mrs Walter Smalley. Church Secretary.
Church Telephone - Winchester 6-0949

Announcements
Subject for the Christmas morning ser-

vice - "They Sought and Found"
The Methodist Youth Fellowship will

meet at 7 I'. M. to go caroling. At 9:45
they will visit the Griffith home on Park
Road for fellowship and refreshments Then
they will attend the Candle-Lighting ser-
vice as a group,

11:00 P. M. - Christmas Eve Candle
Lighting service with Bishop Newall S.
Booth as guest speaker. It will be n well
attended service and we urge the regular
altenders to come early.

Friday
7 :30 P. M. - Senior Choir Rehearsal

Note
The pastor and parsonage family wish

to express their most sincere thanks for
the many "Greetings" of the season and the
members and friends may be sure that they
are most grateful for the loyal support
of all the members anil friends of the
church who have helped to mnke the year
1950 n most joyous one. May the optimism
of your faith overshadow the uncertainties
of the days we face ami bring everlasting
joy.

Sunday. Decembei 21, 1950
1" :00 A M Junior Choir
10:45 A. M. Lower School, Lawrence

Hall
10:48 A M. Service of Worship. Sermon:

"The Message of the Cradle"
Service of Christening
December 2»th Metealf Union Splash

Party
December 29th Junior High Fellowship

Record Hop

INJURED IN CAMBRIDGE
STREET SKIDDING ACCIDENT

Skidding is blamed for the col-

lision of two ears on Cambridge
street at l_:4n last Saturday morn-
ing, resulting in extensive damage
to the machines and minor injuries

to three persons.
Police say Thomas A. Cunning-

ham of 'J-l Avalon street. West Rox-
bury, was driving a Buick conver-
tible coupe north on Cambridge
street, and was passing a north-
bound car opposite the Winchester
Conservatories when his machine
skidded and collided with a Pon-
tiac coach being driven south on
Cambridge street by William J.

Scannell of 111 Webster avenue.
Cambridge.
The Buick was able to leave un-

der its own power after the acci-

dent, but the Pontiac was disabled
and had to be towed to a parage in

Arlington.
Joseph Devine of 12!' Wachusetts

avenue, Arlington, and Joan
O'Kourke of 1810 Commonwealth
avenue, Brighton, passengers in the
Buick, were treated at the Symmes
Arlington Hospital as was Helen
Mulligan of iv87 Arlmont street,

Dorchester, a passenger in the Pon-
tiac. Devine was shaken up and
had a cut on the forehead. Miss
O'Rourke was shaken up. Miss
Mulligan was also shaken up and
sustained a bruised knee.

FIRST BAPTIST CHL'RCH

Mt. Vernon and WashingtonCorner
streets.

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey. Minister.
Residence: 15 F'airmount Street,

phone W inchester 6-0427.
Tele-

W. Lawrence Cook Organist and Director
of Senior and Youth Choirs
Mrs Dana R. Perkins. Soloist and

Director of Junior Choir
John Hunt Chappie, Youth Director

• • •

Mrs. H. Stanley Kinsley, Church School
Superintendent.
Church Office hours:
Tuesday and Wednesday mornings.
Telephone Winchester ti-2Sfi4. At other

times call Mrs. L. E. Leavit!. WI 6-3062.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Washington St nt Kenwin Rd
Rev. John William Cook. Minister

10 Kenwin Road
Tel. WI 6-0750-W

Church Study. Wl 6-16SS
Mrs. George Lochman. Organist

Sunday. December 24th

j

9::Ul a. m. Church School.
9:S0 a. m Brotherhood Speaker: Mr

I Ernest B Dade. Subject "Community
I Service in Winchester"

10:45 a. m. Nursery and Kindergarten.
10 4*> a m Morning Satouuary Service.

Music by the three choirs Sermon bv Mr
Hailey : "A Child is Horn."
8:30 p. m Youth Fellowship will meet

i at the church to go caroling for the shut-

|

ins. returning to the church for refresh-

|
ments. Every caroler should bring a flash-
light

Sunday, December 2

1

9:30 a. m. Church School Mrs. Rony
Snyder, superintendent, ('lasses for ages
3 to 23.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship Christmas
Cantata by the Chancel Choir

9:00 p. m. The Chancel Choir will go
caroling.

It :S0 p. m Christmas F.v e Candlelight-
ing Service.
Activities for the Week:
Tuesday, December 2»i

Scrap Drive for the Parsonage Fund.
Thursday. December 2s
7:00 p. m. The Chancel Choir will re.

hearse at the church.
8:00 p. m The Church and Prudential

Committers will meet at the church.
Friday. December 29
8:30 p. m. The Junior Choir will re-

hearse at the church.
( 'omit)! Events:
Decembei :!1. Rededicatlon of the Sanc-

tuary.
January 2. Bethany Society Meeting
January 5, Bible Study Croup.
January 2".. A Night of Magic!

URGES CARE DURING
HOLIDAYS

The National Safety Council is

urging everyone to try in every
way possible to avoid accidents,

both in their homes and on the
highways during the Christmas and
New Year holiday season.

The Council, anil its 1 1> 1 cooper-
ating national organizations, are
waging a nation-wide campaign to

cut down the accidents that take
such toll of life and property at a
time when everyone wants to be
happy.
Christmas holidays bring extra

hazards. Traffic accidents reach
their peak during this holiday sea-
son because of winter weather,
earlier darkness and holiday fes-
tivity. Home accidents also in-

crease. But if we ail assume pel -

sonul responsibility for a safe
celebration for ourselves a n d
others, whether we ale walking or
driving in traffic, and when we are
at home, we ear. all have a safe
and happy r.oli_a>

SCIENTIST, WINCHESTER

Sunday Services at 11 a. m.
Sunday School is held at the same hour

as the church service.
Wednesday testimonial meeting 8 p. m.
Reading room, 5 Winchester Terrace

i off Thompson Street i. Open daily ex-
cept Sundays and holidays from 11 a. m.
to 4 p. m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHl'RCH
110 Years of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. D. Minister.
• Residence, Fernway,

Itev. Donald 11. Tarr. S T. B , Assistant
land Director of Religious Education, WI 6-

I IfiiMi

J Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir-
|

nmstei Tel. MYstic s-4ti72.

Mis, James F. Canning, Church Sec-
ictal v . W 1 6.U32.V

Mi-

CI

Donald B. Tarr. B S Assistant Di-
of Religion. Education: Secretary,
"chool. Wl 0-lor.ij

Executive Hostess
p, U I t.-1540-W

Dr

Miss Elis. A. BeUh<
butch, WI ti-lTsi, ; Hoi

COXTAGIOl S DISEASES

The following Contagious Dis-
eases were reported to the Board
of Health for week ending Thurs-
day. December 21:

Dog Bite 1

Scarlet Fever 1

William B. MacDonald
Agent, Board of Health

Next Sunday morning, at Hi
Chidley will preach on "'Christmas in the
I Heart " Music t» the combine,: Junior
\
and Senior t 'hoirs

I hurrh School Hour*
Intermediate and Junior High Depart-

ment.* at 9:1*0. Nursery. Kindergarten,
Primary, and Junior Department.- at P .4-i

Senior Eorum for High School students
at 9:30,

Events of the Week
Sunday Afternoon
Ripley Chain ! will be open for prayer and

I meditation The Congress of the I'nited
States requests tna: this be a day of prayer
for peace.
Sunday
b:.v0 P. M. - Christmas Caroling by

Forum young people for the sick and
shut-ins of the Church
W ednesday
!<:0O P M - F'orum Open House in So-

cial Hall

i

The loving ministry of Christ Jesus, who
taught and demonstrated the healing Truth

,
available to receptive hearts in every age.

' will be brought out in the Lesson-Sermon
entitled "Christ Jesus" to he read at next
Sunday's Christian Sceince services.

Isaiah's prophecy constitutes the Golden
Te\t : "I'ntu us a child is born, unto us a
son is given : and the government shall be
upon his shoulder" I Isaiah 9:6i,
Jeremiah's prohec) of the coming of

Christ Jesus is included in passages read
from the Bible iking James version I : "Be-
hold, the days come, saith the Lord, that 1

will rai*e unto David a righteous Branch,
and a King shall reign and prosper, and
shall execute judgment and justice in the
earth" i Jeremiah ?»;8i.
The readings fr.im "Science and Health

with Key to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy include the following: "Jesus was the
I igbest human c, ncept of the perfect man
lb .«a- inseparable from Christ, the Mes-
siah the divine idea of ('..mI outside the
f ;« «:: Angels announced to the Wise-
men of old this dual appearing, and angel*
whtaoef it thro gh faith to the hunger-
ing heart in every age" ip. 482 '

.

PARKHURST KINDERGARTEN
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

Parkhurst Kindergarten children,
pupils of Miss Nancy Carroll, pre-
sented the following Christmas pro-
gram on Wednesday.

1. Welcome Poem - Sally Fisher
2. Individual Introductions

Songs -

1. Away in a Manger
2. Christmas Bells
3. Rudolph, the Hod N'nsed

Reindeer
4. Poem - Santa Claus

Carol Ann Cerra, Shirley John-
son, Leslie Duhe, Joan Wilson

5. Silent X i gh t - Reed
Lowry - Kip Cooley

6. Christmas Tree
7. Jingle Bells

8. Poem - Santa's Brownies
Stephen Gray, Billy Irwin. Larry

Archibald, Phillip Wilson
Santa Claus Will Come To-

night
4. Merry Christmas - its mean-

ing in rhyme
Carol Brink, Bobby Doane,
Marsha Carlson, Sand y
Nichols, Susan Nichols, Sally
Perkins, Dusty Sackett, Mari-
ann Kizzo, Peter Swanson.
Faith Mitchell, Cynthia Wil-
liams, Poddy Wild, Betty New-
ton, Evan Croft, Diane' Rurn-
ham, Jeffrey Lewis.

5. Rhythms - (what we want for
< hristmas I

1. Airplanes - Girls
2. Trains - Boys

My Dolly - Singer. Kip
Cooley; Doll, Joan Wil-
son

4. Dancing Soldiers - Boys
Drummer. Carol Ann Cerra

6. Dance - Class
7. Three Billy Goats Gruff

Little Billy Coat - Leslie Duhe
Middle Billy Coat - Phillip Wil-

son
Big Billy Coat - Larry Archi-

bald
Troll - Stephen Cray

8. Two Selections by the Rhythm
Hand directed by Shirley Johnson

0. Our Christmas Wishes
Girl Poem - Joyce Pettingell
Hoy Poem - Manning Pynn

Merry Christmas To You -

Mest \ \ is/ics 'for, [

Neu ell S. Booth

BISHOP BOOTH AT METHODIST
CHURCH

This coming Sunday evening
(Christmas Kve) at 11 p. m. the
Crawford Memorial Methodist
Church will have its traditional
Candle Lighting Service. Special
Christmas music and carols will
be sung as we welcome the first
moments of Christmas morning.

The special guest to bring the
meditation will be Bishop Newell
S. Booth of the Methodist Church.

The church awaits to serve as we
commemorate the coming of Christ.

DUTIES AND MISSIONS OF
CIVIL AIR PATHOL

DESCRIBED

10
Class

11. Presentation
Mothers

of (lifts to

LINCOLN SCHOOL
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

The Lincoln School children pre-
sented their Christmas program on
Thursday morning at eleven o'clock
in the auditorium.
A play entitled "The Star Went

Before Them" included children
from each grade.
Those taking part were:

Singing Choir
Rita Amico, Alice McGoff, Rob-

ert Carter, Robert CJuigley, George
Wheaton, Carol Swett, Marion Fish,
Alice Fitzgerald, Howard Ambrose,
David Harrold, Thomas Hooper.
SpeakinR Choir
David Govostes, Henry Hansen,

James Falzano. Dominic Serratore,
Janis Bushong, Carol Monson,
Mary Baker, Carolyn Hatchings.
Mary
Sandra Harrold

Joseph
Jon Horvath

Angels
Mary Kllen Woodard, Maureen

O'Brien, Jean Lonigro, Anne O'Con-
nor, Nancy Stone. Alice (ireen.
Shepherds
Roger Kriksen, John Curtis, Don-

ald Harrold
Wise Men

Lindsley William. Jonathan
Handy. Daniel Vespucci.

CHRISTMAS PLAY
PARKHURST

AT

"The Truest Answer." a story in

words and music of two people's
search for the real meaning of
Christmas was presented by the
children of the Lewis Parkhurst
School to their families and friends
on Thursday afternoon, December
21. In five scenes the children de-
picted partial interpretations of the
season to a couple who had never
had Christmas explained to them
developing external observances of
the season, and subsequently lead-
ing to the couple's discovery of the
real significance of the day and the
realization that Christmas is for
everyone.

All of the fourth, fifth, and sixth
grade children and representatives
from each of the lower grades par-
ticipated this year in the Christ-
mas production.

The new angel costumes seen for
the first time in this performance
were provided by the Lewis Park-
hurst Mothers' Association, and
were designed by Mrs. P. Bruno
and executed by Mrs. Bruno and
Mrs. William J. O'Malley. The
palm plants were used through the
courtesy of Mr. Lester G. Whit-
taker.

I.t. Col. Franklin E. Welch,
USAF, Chief of Staff of the Civil
Air Patrol Headquarters, at a re-

cent meeting of the Massachusetts
Civil Air Patrol Wing at Hascomb
Field, Bedford, defined the duties
and missions of the Civil Air Patrol
as an official auxilary of the United
States Air Force as follows:

( 1 I Maintaining a pool of a
minimum of 100,000 carefully se-
lected cadets trained in ground ami
preflight subjects as a source of
personnel procurement for the Air
Force . . . Massachusetts share is

:!,.
r
)(i(l while as of November 30,

1950 our records show 1,761 cadets
enrolled.

('_'
) Providing anti - submarine

patrol along the sea frontiers of
continental United States, Alaska,
Puerto Rico, and the Hawaiian
Islands, if requested by the Air
Force and or the Navy; and pro-
viding patrol service along the
southern border of the C( ntinental
United States.

(3) Developing an auxiliary
radio communications net within
the Civil Air Force Geographic
boundaries.
(h Participation in search and

rescue service as an auxiliary of
the air rescue service, MATS.

(5) Providing courier, mail, and
light transportation service.

C'i» Providing flights for radar
tests, tow target flights, and non-
combat reconnaissance flights.

(7 1 Providing other emergency
operations as ordered by the Com-
manding General, Headquarters
and Headquarters squadron, Civil
Air Patrol, USA F.

CAP specific' missions in render-
ing assistance to civil defense
agencies are:

ill Providing antisabotage pa-
trol.

(2 1 Providing aerial reconnais-
sance to assist ground traffic con-
trol agencies during periods of
emergency.
CO Providing patrol of trans-

portation and pipeline facilities,

public utilities, and natural re-

sources.
(1) Flying emergency missions

for federal and state agencies and
for war industries.

(5) Assisting in providing emer-
gency communications facilities for
devastated a n d o r communica-
tions-isolated areas.
CO Assisting in the evacuation

or supply of the civilian population
in devastated, isolated, or danger
areas.

(7) Establishing such civil air
patrol mobile support units as may
be required by your state civil de-
fense agency, and such other mis-
sions as may be assigned to the
CAP through headquarters USA F.

Winchester Trust Company
85 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
BANKING HOURS: 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Except Wednesday and Saturday S A. M. to 12 Noon

COBBLER'S BENCHES
Hand-made from 100 year-

old pine or oak. Any tone or
finish — You choose. Used
as studio or cocktail tables.

SToneham fi-032»-R
de«15-2t

FOR ALL
Automobile repair* on all makes

of ram. rail

Christian W. Eriksen
20 (irove Place, Winchester

WI 6-3192

Specializing on HtiirkH nn'l
General Motor cars.

dec<-tf

PHONE WI 6-8412

Mrs. Frances F.rrim

Corsetiere
398 Washington Street

Winchester, Mass.
Specializing in Spirella Supporting

Garments Individually Fitted in the Privacy
of Your Home by Appointment.

9 Years' Experience

ALLEN'S TAXI
PROMPT DEPENDABLE

SERVICE
Call Winchester 6-0792

septl-tf

FIREPLACE WOOD
LOAM — MANURE
Asphalt Driveways

Chimney Repairing and
Masonwork

J. A. COSTA.NZA
MEIrose 4-7812 novi7-tf

LANE TAXI
SERVICE

lineal an<i distance trips

Call Winchester 6-2580

WILLIAM BLANCHARD
CO., INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetians Blinds Shades

Tel. CRystal 9-0379
436 Main St., Wakefield

mal3-tf

Harvey's Barber Shop

Plenty of Parking Space

Winchester Place
opposite Police Station

fs-tf

THE NEW
WINCHESTER CAB

TAXI

Local and Lone; Distance
21— HOUR SERVICE

Karl C Jordan
Phones

| Days - 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

j
Winchester 6-1931

i Nijjhts - Sundavs - Holidays
Winchester 6-35S3

| oetfl-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NORRISES GAVE CHRISTMAS
PARTY

Guests of Dr. and Mrs. Forbes H.
Norria at their annual Christmas
party Wednesday afternoon were
members of the teaching staff, their
husbands and wives, and members
of the School Committee.

Music for the Christmas Carols
was furnished by the Music super-
visors. Mr. Fied Felmet, Miss
Eleanor Anifantis, and Miss Helen
Goodwin.
Refreshments of ice cream and

cake and coffee were served.

A partially obscured sprig of

mistletoe caused some consterna-
tion but mi serious casualties.

With well over a hundred in at-

U-ndance, the Administration Build-
ing was taxed to capacity to accom-
modate those who came to accept
the Norrises' hospitality.

Up to mid-forenoon yesterday the
Fire Department had sprayed more
than 250 Christmas trees and
wreaths at the Central Station.
Contrary to some information be-
ing broadcast on the subject, our
Fire Chief recommends spraying all

Christmas greens to guard against
fire.

Mrs. Edward C, Stacy is flying
this Saturday to Tampa, Florida.
She will spend the Christmas holi-

days with friends in St. Peters-
burg and fly back the first of the
year.

The cold weather of this week
has caused the ponds of the town
to freeze over and there was skat-
ing Wednesday on Winter Pond.
The weather has hardly been cold
for long enough to make large
ponds at all safe for skating as yet.

and parents will do well to warn
their offspring against unneces-
sary danger from thin ice.

"Wimp" Burtnett continues to
score goals for the Boston College
hockey team, tallying Wednesday
evening in the Eagles' losing game
with Harvard at the Garden.
"Wimp" is a former Winchester
High football and hockey player.

LYBECK RE-ELECTED

CARPENTER
I Specializing in small home
§ repairs

ROY W. WILSON
3 5 Cliff St. WI 6-0480-W

sept29-tf

FOR SALE
Cow Manure for your Lawns and

Garden
$7 for 2 yards $13 for 4 yards

Plowing, Harrowing
Weiss Farm, 170 Franklin St.

SToneham 6-0689
sept29-tf

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.

Rsrs. Psper. Msfsslncs
Metal

Winchester 6-2040
ma6-tf

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

58 VINE ST. WINCHE8TRB
(opposite Winchester Theatra)

Honrs by Appointment Only

Tel. Winchester 6-1989

EMBASSY HAND

LAUNDRY

Complete Laundry and

Dry Cleaning Service

395 Main Street

Same Building as First Natl.
Store Super Market

For delivery call WI 6-2220
»eptK-tf

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

Tel. Winchester 6-1774

HARRY W. DODGE
INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
PAINTING AND COLOR

MATCHING
WI 6-0396

m«l»-tf

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter 16T. Section 20. of the Genera!
I.&*9 and Acts in amendment thereof or
s pplementary thereto, notice is hereby
itiven of the loss of Pass Book No. AT«>5
i.-sued by the Winchester Trust Company
and that written application has been
made to said bank for the payment of
the amount of the deposit represented by
said Pook or for the issuance of dupli-
cate hook therefor.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
By Davenport F. Davis. Treasurer

dec!5-3t

BURNED BY STEAM

Harvey CharfV. son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Stewart Chalfe uf Warren
street, is at the Symmes Arlington
Hospital undergoing treatment for
second degree burns about the face,
sustained on Tuesday when an
automobile radiator cap blew olT

and the steam from the radiator
hit him in the face. Chalfe, who is a
junior at Winchester High School,
is reported as getting along nicely.

Robert F. Lybeck of Everell road
was recently re-elected president of

the Aeronautic Association of Bos-
ton at the annual meeting of the
association held at the Copley
Plaza Hotel. Mr. Lybeck is man-
ager of aviation sales for the Esso
Standard Oil Company.

Another Winchester man. James
H deRevere of Fells road, was re-

elected to the board of directors of
the Aeronautic Association,. He is

New England manager of T. W. A.

COW MANURE
FOR SALE

WINDOW WASHING
RUBBISH AND
SNOW REMOVAL

Michael McKenna
Tel. Woburn 2-0*.>6-J

decl5-2t*

MOFFETT
TAXI SER VICE

Winchester 6-1730
malS-tf

GALUFFO S TAXI
Weddings and Long Trips

Special Rates

TEL Wl 6-0602
mal3-tf

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shorel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Mixer Hlaaiing

Tractor Rock Excavating

STAR ADS

BRING RESULTS

WINCHESTERS

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed Murphy
TEL Wl 6-1346-M

MACEFIELD
hand wrought
jewelry and silver

10 Winchester place
wi 6-2989
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On Tuesday, December 19, the
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i grades presented the Christ-
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Candle Children:

John K'-an
Santa Claus: J:

Happy Children:
Bruce Graves,
l.olie Blackwood

Big Candy Cane: Susan Wallace
little Candy Cane-: Carol l.ar-

sen, Robert Stewart.

Christmas Carol: Susan Russell

T
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committee
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Larry Longworth
Ann Buros
Ned Mullaney,

David Sturt. vant,

. ddy VVier, Edward Mirack
Western Girls: Susan Scott, Ann

iturnings
dren: Nancy Main,

Emmons, Lesile Shean,

allahan, Rerry Little,

Roop.
at Wymiin School

make Christmas
direction of Mrs.
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Robert
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Alitie Poirier.
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ay to ei. ate this Fairy-

Willing wants each Lead-
ut to know that she was
happy with the gifts, all

were beautifully made and showed
imagination and hard wok. The
number one reason the party was
such a success was the guidance of

Mrs. Thomas Murray of the Win-

|
Chester Hoard of Health.
We shall be forever grateful to

a generous citizen, Mr. A I Korn
of the Winchester Appliance

,
Co., Thompson street, who again

bellied the Scouts, this time by
Sallowing us to sell our skating tic-
1

kets at his shop this week. All

skaters planning to go by bus to

Ral-a-Roue are to meet at the Wo-
burn Bus Stop (Lyceum Hall cor-

ner Shore road I at 9:30 a. m. De-
i-ember 'JS.

The chance to help those who
have suffered with Rolio is wel-

comed by every Girl Scout. She
may now serve this course by help-

ing at the Scout Office any morning
during vacation. Only requirement
is to bring your own pen and lots

of pep. It's a big job to address

5,000 envelopes but those who help-

ed last year will remember that the

good fun and chatter made the
work go quickly.

n
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FLORENCE CRITTENTON
CHRISTMAS MEETING

On December 15 the Winchester

Circle of the Florence Crittenton

l eague of Compassion met at the

home of Mrs. Herald Y. Hills, 2

Dartmouth street.

Tlie meeting was called to order

by the president, Mrs. John I.

Lynch. The Rev. Dwight W. Had-

jey offered the invocation.

After the reports of the various

committees Mrs. Mary Ranton

Witham took over the meeting in-

troducing three young and very

talented musicians. First on the

program was George Fortune, bari-

tone bass who sang selections in

French and Herman including

Wagner's "Evening Star." By re-

quest he sang "One Enchanted
Evening." He was both an attrac-

tive and gracious entertainer and
too much cannot lie said in praise

of his splendid voice of which he

gave so generously.
Mr. Fortune was accompanied by

Grace Norian who is an accom-
plished and noted pianist in her

own right. She played several

selections both new and old includ-

ing Beethoven's "P a t h e t i <i u e

Sonata." Mis- Norian is a resident

cvf Winchester and one of whom the

town is justly proud.

Constance Morrill gave an ori-

ginal monologue taken from the

book "The White Cliffs <>f Hover."

He! interpretation was a very mov-

ing "tie. Mrs. Morrill is also one of

Winchester's own very talented

young people.

We are indeed indebted to Mrs.

Witham for making it possible for

us to hear these three charming
and unusual young people who were

all so enthusiastically received.

A delicious tea was served by

Mrs. Percy Bugbee and her com-
mittee. Pouring at the tea table

were Mrs. Richard Harlow and Mrs.

Sanborn Vincent.

NOON AN SCHOOL MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

ROTARY CHRISTMAS PARTY

The Winchester Rotary Club
held its annual Christmas Party
last evening in Masonic Hall, com-
mencing at ?> o'clock, with the

children of Rotarians as special

guests. Gifts were given each
guest by Santa Claus, and the High
School Girls' Octette, directed by
Miss Eleanor Anifantis, sang a
program of appropriate selections

which were warmly applauded.
President Wade L. Grindle pre-

sided at the brief business meeting
and made special reference to the

venison luncheon to be served at

the regular meeting on December
28, with the added attraction of

"Hunting and Fishing by Air", a

sporting film that is sure to prove
both interesting and entertaining,

building
gallons
! :i -t. Congregational
sexton Leon Smith. F
l.m.s were donated *

Beam!,amp. Wol urn

Ray Manger had as 1:

in preparing and dis

refreshments: Mrs. 1

•on. Mr-, ''lark Collin.

Goodwin. Miss Ru
Whitelaw Wright,
Hills and Mr. War
There is still an

enroll in the class in hon
the sick which, the Red <

ing next month. < all Red Cross

headquarters. Winchester (5-2300,

Ward at the Bedford Veteran's

for details.

The patients in the Infirmary

Hospital were given a Christmas
party by the Winchster Red Cross

last Saturday. Four Junior Red
Cross students will fill nut cups at

the Veterans' Hospital tomorrow,
fin Monday six Winchester people

wrapped Christmas gifts at Bed-

ford, and on Tuesday four trimmed
trees there. Five Redford patients

were taken on a Christmas shop-

ping trip to Chestnut Hill on Wed-
nesday. That evening the Win-
chester Motor Corps brought enter-

tainers from the Boston Buddies
Club to Bedford. The Junior Red
Cross ended its drive for Christmas
cards for Bedford Hospital last

week.
The Winchester Chapter of the

American Red Cross wishes all its

friends a Merry Christmas.
The December Hi Magazine Sec-

tion of the Christian Science

Monitor had a picture of one of

the children in the Ninoshima Or-

phanage, Japan. It was this or-

phanage that sent the letters to the

Junior Red Cross which were pub
lished in the Star recently.

The following letter was received

by the Winchester Red Cross Chap-
ter this week:

December 14, 195(1

Greetings:-
The luncheon served during the

fire today was deeply appreciated

by my men and myself.
It is regrettable that many per-

sons do not realize the many fine

acts of the Red Cross Chapters.

Such units, always prepared to step

in and aid any one any time, are a

valuable asset to any community.
I am happy to be able to say that

in our town there is a very close

tie between the Red Cross units and
the Fire Department and 1 feel that

we cannot give to them what they
have done for us.

Feel assured that, should

any assistance be needed, we will be

happy to render such service as we
are able.

Carry on your good work. I re-

main,

Sincerely yours,
Hugh L. Fames, Chief
Reading Fire Department

MILK CHART FOR OCTOBER, NOVEMBER, DECEMBER. 1950

Published b\ the Winchester Board of Health

The bacteria count
in one c. c. taken from
shaken. It.

same samp

* the number of bacteria found

sample after it had been well
in this chart give

the .-enter of tin

hould be remembered that another c. c. taken from th

might give a somewhat different count, but the difference

would rarely, if ever, exceed In per cent.

A large group of mothers attend-

ed the meeting of the Noonan
School Mothers' Association held

in the school hall on Thursday. De-

cember 14th.

Mrs William Haggerty. Chair-

man of the Ways and Means Com-
|

mittee, gave the report of the

Bridge and Whist party which was
j

held in November. This party was
a huge financial as well as social

!

success that is held each year in

aid of the Scholarship Fund.
Mrs. Francis Muse's house party-

was well attended and all who went
enjoyed the delicious sandwiches,

Irish bread, cake and coffee.

After the business meeting Mrs.

Philip Woodward, a member of the

School Committee, spoke on the

School Building Program. A gen-

eral discussion of the program fol-

lowed and Mrs. Woodward answer-

ed the questions and also asked

for any suggestions for the new
school addition and alteration.

Miss Marion Phipps, Remedial
Reading Consultant, spoke to the

mothers on the reading problems
in the elementary schools. Miss
Phipps's talk had to be limited be-

cause of the lack of time. She was
unable 10 show the slides. How-
ever, we hope to have Miss Phipps

at another meeting sometime after

the first of the year.

A swap Party, each mother
bringing a 25c gift, and refresh-

ments wound up the afernoon meet-

ing.

Mrs. Clarence Donaghey, Pres-

ident of the Association, wishes

tier Board and mother? ' ,f % As-
sociation, and th« ?«*.ct.ers of the
Noonan School a very Merry
Christmas and a Happy New-
Year.

AMERICAN LEGION
AUXILIARY

The American Legion Auxiliary

wishes to extend to ail its members
and friends a very Merry Christ-

mas and a Happy and Healthy New
Year. Our sincere thanks for all

of you who have assisted us in our

activities for Veterans' Rehabilita-

and a pica to continue this im-

rro.li r and Dealer Designation
Fat Solids Pas- B

teur- 1

i?.ed

acteria
»T C, C.

IiHii.l llutti-ick Co.
Mill Street
Arlington. Mass.

Market

Market

3.00

3.90

12. S2

12. S2

yes

yes

1.000

900

David Buttriek Co,
Mi'l Street

Arlington, Mass.
Homo

4.110

4.20
4.10

13.30
12 94
13.06

yes
1 .000

800
300

11. I. dimming!. Co.

4<1A Dudley Street
Arlington, Mass.

Market 4.20

S.90

12.9 4

12.S2

yes

yes

30.000

30.000

U I.. Cummingn Co.
40A Dudley Street

Arlington, Mass

(Irade A 4.20

4 40

13. IK

13.54

yes 4,000

10.000

Deerfoot Karma
Nee ihi.m Ptreot

Newton l
T
pTier Kr:1s

Market 3.S0 12.70 yes 5.000

William Fallon Sons Co.!
Park Street
Stoneham. Mass.

Market
8.90 1

4.00
3.90

12.70
12.1.4

12.82

yes
8,000
8,600
1.500

first National Storea
Middlesex Avenue
Somervllle, Muss.

Market
:i .90

3.80
3.80

|

12. H2
12.4"-.

12.70
ye»

1.8. 0
24.ii.ai

1.600

Herlihy Brother*
Washington Street

Somerville, Mass.

Market
3. SO

3.70

12.58

12.58

ves
5.000

1.500

H P Hood 4 Sons
Rutherford Avenue
Chariestown. Mass.

tiolden Crest 4.00

4.10

12>2

12.68

yes 3.000

1.500

II P. Hood & Sons
Rutherford Avenue
Charlesiown. Mass.

(Irade A 4.20

4.10

13.18

13.06

yes 800

HO

James (". lannucci
I#xingt.m Street

Wohurn, Muss
Market

3.50
3.10
3.60

12.22
11.86

12.34

yes
12,000
2,000
4,000

l.ydon Dairy
Cambridge Koad
Wohurn. Mass.

Market
4.00
4.00

4.10

13.06
12. H2
13.06

yes
100

1.50(1

1.000

Hontva'e Dairy
84 Bird Street

Wohurn. Mass
Market 4.00 12.94 yea 710

Musgrave Towers Farm
Billeriea. Mass.

Market 4. 80
4.10

13.1*

13,06 yes
4.00(1

BOO

1 11. Preset t Co.
Bedford, Muss.

Market 3.90
4.00

12.70
12.82

yes
yes

6.OUO
2.000

W A Ross Dairy
4- Moraine Street
Belmont, Muss.

Superior
Market 3.70 12.20 yes 3.000

Seven Oaks Dairy Co
21 tiarfield Avenue
Somerville, Mass.

Murket 3. SO 12.70 yes 2.0.0

Kred Schneider
.*TJ Salem Street
WofcUMt, Muss

Market
4.10

4.30

, 13.06

i

13.18
yea

ls.Ouo

200

Sunnyhurat Dairy Inc.

Stoneham, Mass.

Grade A 4.10 12.68 yes 1.500

Sunny-hurst Dairy Inc.

Stoneham. Mass.

Murket 3. SO 12.70 yes 2.000

Russell Symnies
2.<i Mam Street

Winchester, Mass.
Market

4.10

4.00

12.94

j

i
12.94

yes
100

Tabbuts Dair> Inc.

T Travt-rs Street

Woburn. Muss.
Mai kit 4 !w ! 12.94 yes

United Farmers Corp
Cream Association
Charlestovrn, Mass.

Market 3.50

3.60

12.10 yes ls.000

4,000

Whiting Milk Co.
Rutherford Avenue
Charleston n. Mass.

Market
3. SO

MO
3.90

' 12.46
12.46
12.70

yes
4.000
3.000
3.000

Whitir.g Mi.k Co.

Rutherford Aveuu«
Ohariesu.wti. Mass.

11. V D
3.90

3 90

12.44

12.82
yea

6.UO-J

12.SU-I

turn
port

thic

ant
ugh

ved
jar.

.'ffort

The above nanus are arranged alphabetically, not order of qual-

ity of milk. Certain brands are not listed in this chart, because they

have been analyzed by competent authorities or are sold in W inchester

in negligible quantities.

FANCY PLUMP NORTHERN

TURKEYS
Up to 18 Lbs.

59.
18 to 22 Lbs.

L8 49
22 Lbs. & Up

LB 47.
DRAWN, OVEN READY TURKEYS

•!$;;, u9 73c •
L " 59c

Turkeys

57c
u 69c

and Up

Tender Yourq B*l|»vil!e 7 9 lb Ave.

DRAWN READY FOR THI OVEN I 6 85c

Capons 6 8 bA *

DRAWN READY TO COOK LB 70c
Cresk Plump M#?K For Poasting

Chickens 41/
' ,o6LbA"

DRAWN READY FOR THE OVEN Lb 69c
Carcv Ne* Cnqlsnd Grown

Ducklings
DRAWN READY FOR THE OVEN Lb 53 c

FRESH . Lean. Veaty RoaiOng Pork I Fr»«h Mad* Milely ?»iion»d

Shoulders LB 43c Sausage Meat B 39c

8 65c

6 55c

lb 39c

Standard forSWORDFISH Fancy ;>ic«d
L , 49c | OYSTERS

- Qt&iJteA, fy>uUU a*td Vegetable*

pt 79c

ORANGES Sweet Juicy

Florida DOZ
Medium Sire 29

Easy To Peel - Good S. Freah C.np Paical

Tangerines Dot 39c Celery
Fancy r o«c or Arjou

|

F«oe. fr> c« Flayoiful

Pears 2 Lb
- 29c Turnip

^ancv Ped Emce.or Nati*e Plui» Mubba.d

Grapes 2 < 29c Squash
^arcy Cape Cod

Cranberries
Pare* Y» lew

%: 15c Onions
4iedJi %*Ofe*t tyoodi

Be" 29C

3 ts »0c

Lb 4C

5
Lb

Br 25c

Psncv S Tod

Strawberries
Cc - In -iiv

Raspberries

Cut Corn

Yor K«-t(en Cut
LS
p
F

k
>' 49c String Beans

c?n 39c Baby Limas

'V: 21c Green Peas

eft 24c

l2ot
CTN

1 1 or
TN3

l2 °' 35c

2 43c

Impoit.d or Ccmnt'C

DomeOic Sl-ced

A .... FtmH
and -".i<o

Ameucan Pack

Finatt - Fancy
Eaite.n

Yor Cardan P*ncy

Do'e •• - •
•

fan

F.nai. - f «i cy

Bartlett Ha yea

Finaat - Sliced

Finail fancy
Cmm it> e

Bleu Cheese

Swiss Cheese

Sunshine ^
Crabmeat
Tomato Juice

Tomato Juice

Pineapple Juice

Fruit Cocktail

Finast Pears

Pineapple

Maine Corn

Finast Peas

Richmond Peas

Green Peas

Sweet Potatoes ^
Onions °- * c -

• Wh,l# s """

Stuffed Olives j-^.^

Ripe Olives j-^.si,.

Sweet Gherkins »»»su*.

Pickles s....M,.d

Strawberry Pm«m

Raspberry M i» p-. p . ......

« joan GqacU 2uald4f

CHOCOLATES
Fino Aiiortmant

I Dark

lb 59c
lb 67c

pV© 31c

69c

25c

29c

Fancy Smal- S in

Fancy
Medium Siia

Yor GarHen
Fanc> T.nd.r

7"!01

46 oi

I AN

can 37c

c

30
a°n 37c

&S 45c

CAN vJOC

2 "ns 31c

c°.°n 23c

2 cans 37c

A CANS 39c

cV4 20c

GLASS 19C

buVket 39c

!SS 39c

b
p
ot 29c

8CT 29c

jar 39c

CRANBERRY SAUCE
Iwd »- n» Quality Piocuctt

»t Popular ^iic#s

OCEAN SPRAY
Mar • on the Cape

2 cans 29c
MIRABEL Our Own Pu>a> Cap* Sauce

2IOV7 01

JAR* 25c

Fancy Large Size

WALNUTS
fat Raking or Eating

43c
Mixed Nuts
So»t She I Almond", Pilb».t'«,

Walnuts, 8raj. a <V Pecana

CEito adOr
BOX ~ * m-

Fancy Seeded
or .. tn

Flayotlul

Pa.dy To Eat

Yor Garden Frozen

ORANGE
JUICE

On. Can Makts I'/z Pints of

Pure Delicious Juice

X CANS 39c

L8
JAS 33c

Sweet Fresh

APPLE CIDER
p.*$ied from Natrye. App et

JUS 37c • ?u
A
a 63c

Q>uuU & Null

Finast Dates
0

4,

Dromedary Dates P tted

CurrantS Fancy Calrle.ela

FlQS Fan'ey Talifsmia

Fruit Cake Mix «•'—»'•

Finast Raisins

Walnut Meats
Pecan Meats

Pie Crust

Mincemeat
Plum Pudding
Fig Pudding

2)edde*t C/teeded

Sliced Cheese

Cheese Food
Mild Cheddar
Aged Cheddar

Poultry Seasoning

Sage "am*. Dot

Black Pepper .

Parsley chopped, cr.*d

Stuffing

PKG

II ot
PKe

'A LB
PK5

9oi
JAR

IS01
PKG

% LB
CE.LO

4 ot

CELLO

21c

23c

23c

31c

33c

25c

49c

39c

nil) F |ky

(•inmt Reary
in 3 Minu.ei

Rich.'dion
Cr Pobb-ni

^tcria»r.fon

(r l'obb-na

at PKeS 27c

2 p
9
kgs 29c

s'laVs 39c

can 37c

.0 orad W-
Pimento

F'.tt National
All Puipoae

SKaro
Wiacomin

lb 45 C

LOAf /3C
lb 47c
lb 59c

p1<" 11c
IVi o«
CAN

Slion.y 6- Poor

19c

can jyc

can' 9c

pic" 14c

a

LB
BOX 69c

£ Light or Pt.k C*(ting

\ Home Style

B Peppaimini

Patties

79cBOX

For Your Ba« n9 Neeci

Marvo Shortening
Cloyeicam Yel.ow \/4<J> Piinta

Oleomargarine
Family Pack

Finast Flour
Fme»t For Light T«*tur«d Ca«ea

Cake Flour
Dainty Dot

Vanilla Extract
Fo.tift«d With Vitamm D

LB
CAN

5 LB
BAG

2?*.L8

1 ei

bot

33c

27c

39c

29c

Serve These Fine Quality

Blends and Save From 6c

to 12c per Pound.

A Mild, Mellow

1 Richmond
n

A 49c *

o. ghtiui ir.at V Evangeline Milk
* Thin Mints box 49c §

F°> B - n»

iWxww^^At^^^^^^^^ tnocoiate

All Prices in This Advertiiement iffeetive at first National SeM-Serv'ics Super Markeh in This Vicinity — Subject to Market Changes

4 TALL
CANS

a 01
CAKE

Rich, Cull BoCed

25c
^ Kybo
N Vacuum Packed

Copley
47c

39c

bag 75c I

& 79c
|

c
u

*'n 81c 8

FIRST N A T I O N A L
Ti MeSSSSl

STORES
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A Classified Ad in the Star
brings Results.

MORTfiAf.EK'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

WOburn 2-0696

2 Complete Shows Daily
1 :45 and T : 15 p. m.

Salurdats. Sunday*. Holidays font.

Kri.. D.-.v 22

ALCATRAZ ISLAND
Ann Sheridan - John I it*-

1

SAN QUENTIN
Humphrrv Bogart - Pat O'Brien

Sat . Sun.. Mon., I>w. 23, 24. 25

BREAKTHROUGH
OaMd Brian - John Agar

FIGHTING FOOLS
l*u Gorcey • Bower) Boys

Tu»-- . Wwl , Dim:. 27

UNION STATION
William Holden • Nanry Olson

TWILIGHT IN SIERRAS
Hon lingers Dale Evan'.

Start.s Thurs., Db«. 2>
Abbott - I o»tello

FOREIGN LEGION

I)y virtue and in execution of the power
of mile contained in a certain mortgage
deed given by FRANCIS E. Mrl.AK.H-
I.IN. and MARtiAKET f. McLAUGH-
l.I.V his wife in her own right, to Win-

:
Chester Co-opeiative Hank, dated January
S, l'J4'j and filed as D'M'ument No. UJT->,;
note-: on Certificate of Title No. 662RB in
tne South Registry District f..r Middlesex

|
County, liook 412. Page 33?, for breach of

;
the condition* of said mortgage and for
the purpose of foreclosing the same will be
sold

_
at public auction on the premise*

hereinafter described on Tuesday, January
2, Itfjl, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, all
and singii ur the premises conveyed by said
nioitgage deed mid therein substantially de-
scribed as follows: "The land, with the
buildings thereon, situate . in Winchester.
Middlesex County. Massachusetts, being Lot
142 as shown on Plan of Subdivision of
Lot I dated December 22. l'J-17 as approved
by the Court a copy of which is filed in
the Land Registration Office f.,i the South
Registry District of .Middlesex County as
Plan No. iC12-l2, bounded and describe. 1 as
fo.luws: Northwesterly by Norfolk Road
as shown on said plan, eighty-five (S3)
feet

; Southwesterly by Lot 141 as shown on
said plan, one hundred fifty-one and 14 luu
1151.14; feet; Southerly by Lot I - 'i as
shown on said plan, nineteen and 51 \< 0
119.511 feet. Southeasterly by Lot 1 - 1 as
shown on said plan, ninety-nine and 09 100
1 99.09 1 feet. Northeasterly by Lot 14:t as
shown on said plan, one hundred si.\ and
51 100 (106.511 feet. Containing ll.xs?
square feet according to said plan. Together
with the right to use sail Nurfo.k Road in
common with all others entitled thereto fur
all purposes ft.r which public ways now or
hereafter may be used in the Town of
Winchester, including the right to erect
electric light poles and to string wires

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAC HI SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To ail persons interested in the estate of

JENNIE 1.. SPRAGI E late ..f Winchester
in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-

by OLD COLONY TRI ST COM-
PANY of Boston in the County of Suffolk
praying that it be appointed executor
thereof, without giving a surety on its

bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or

yd r attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the tenth
day of January 1951, the return day of
this citation.

Witneos, John C. Lcggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this fifteenth day of
December in the year ..no thousand nine
hundred and fifty.

John J Butler, Register.

HONG KONG, IN RED CHINA'S
SHADOW, DISTURBED BY WAR

EVENTS IN KOREA

< HRISTMAS \T THE
POST OFFICE

Wl
«. M. L O I W • S

CHESTER

ther
ject to nl '

merits, or o
cash will I

time Oi the
within ten
at Room 5.

Mass, Othi
time of St

SKE 2 FEATURES LATE As « p M
TODAY THRU SAT.

M \T 1:45 EVE CONT. FROM 6:30
t MAtiKMY AWARD PREDICTIONS

!

Jane Wymuri - Kirk Douglas

GLASS MENAGERIE
- And -

Howard Duff - Malta Toren

SPY HUNT

NOTE EVERY SAT MAT
Hopalong Cassidy Western
Or Another Popular Star

New Chapter Of Serial !

SUN. - MON. - TUBS.
Dec. 24. 2".. 2fi

CONT. FROM 1 1' M
SUN and MON.

MERRY CHRISTMAS FEATURES
IN TECHNICOLOR

Jon Hull - Maria Monte?.

WHITE SAVAGE
with Sabu nnd Torhan Bey

ALSO

THE COBRA WOMAN

Said premises will be sold sub-
inpaid taxes, tax titles, assess-
,hcr municipal liens. $.',00.00 in
• • required to be paid at the
-ale and the balance to be paid
10 1 days from the date of sale
11! Church Street, Winchester,
t particulars made known at
le. Winchester Co-operative

Hunk, mortgagee and present holder, by
ERNEST R. El STIS. Treasurer. For fur-

ther information apply to Winchester Co-
operative Dank, Win. luster, Massachusetts.

dceS-:jt

COMMONWEALTH OP
MASSA< III SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate of

I.OI ISI: II. ItUM.M AM late of Winchester
in said County of Middlesex, and to the
Attorney General,

\ petition has been presented to said
Court I

,

:
. HARRIETT I.. WOLFF of said

Winchester, representing that she had been
the guardian of sai : deceased and that
there is owing to her from the estate of
said deceased, the sum of three hundred
eighty-five ami 40 ion dollars: that DAN-
FORTH W. CUMINS is,- been appointed
pub.ie administrator of said estate, and
praying that said DANFORTH W. CUMINS
t,e ordered to pay to the petitioner said sum
of '.I. ice h ndred eighty. five anil 40 100

dollars,
If >ou desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
tenth day of January 1951, the return day
of this citation.

Witness, John
Judge of said i'

December in the year one
hundred and fifty.

John J. Butl

Leggat, Esquire, First
this fifteenth day of

ur one thousand nine

er Register.
dec22-3t

COM INC WED. !

Krrol Flynn - Patricia Wymore

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Ann Sheridan - Victor Mature

STELLA

NIYERSITY
UN 4*4580

NOW Time SATURDAY
DBvid Brian - John Agar

BRK VK I HROI

I nrry Parks - Barbarn Hale

KMERUF.Nn w kw>i\<;

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
Saturday . Dei-. J , at 10 A. M

Red Skelton

\ SOITHK.RN i Wkl I

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Miidlesex. ss. Probate Court.

To all persons interested in the estate of

ADA PI KM AN late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
The administrator of said estate has

presented to said Court his second account
for allowance and a petition for distribu-

tion of the balance in his hands.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge he-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

sixteenth day of January 1951, the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this fourteenth day of

December in the year one thousand nine

j
hundred anil fifty.

John J. Butler. Register
dec22-:it

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

1

Middlesex, ss Probate Court.

To all persons interested in the estate of

CHARLES S. ADAMS late of Winchester
in said County, deceased,
A petition has been presented to said

Court, praying that ARTHUR S. ADAMS
I of Durham in the State of New Hampshire
I or some other suitable person, be appointed

j

administrator of said estate.

If you desire to object thereto you or

[
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the tenth day
of January. 1901. the return day of this

1 citation.
Witness. John C Leggat, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this eighteenth day of
December, in the year one thousand nine

I hundred aim fifty

John J Butler, Register.

dec22-St

NOTICE OF LUST PASS BOOK

Postmaster Thomas ,1. Oilgun
wishes to thank everybody for their
cooperation in mailing early this
year.

With the idea of having the post
office cleared of mail by Saturday
evening, Mr. Gilgun has had his
experienced men sorting continu-
ously from six in the morning to
ten in the evening;. The results of
using: experienced men shows to
great advantage at this season of
the year.

Those who mailed packages to

southern and western states dur-
ing- the embargo because of the
train strike found that it cost con-
siderably more to mail their pack-
apes by air parcel post. So those
who mailed early were rewarded.

Stamps sales are running: close to
last year and indications are that
when final tabulations are made,
they will show a substantial in-

crease.

Barring unforeseen circum-
stances Postmaster ( J iltrun ex-
pects to be able to have
all parcel post delivered by Satur-
day, and should it be necessary,
trucks will lie used to deliver any
pan el post that comes in Sunday so
that no one will be disappointed.

All Christmas cards mailed be-
fore Friday night will be delivered
on Saturday and Mr. Gilgun will

give all the men a well deserved
two day holiday to enable them to
rest and enjoy a Merry Christmas
with their families.

Communist China's aggressive
:
role in Korea has had world-wide
reverberations — but the echoes
seem particularly ominous in Hong
Kong;, t h e little British crown
colony whose situation may be com-
pared to that of a village clinging
to the slope of some great and
notoriously unstable volcano.
Hong Kong is a treaty port main-

tained by the British for more than
a century on China's southern
coast, notes the National Geo-
graphic Society. It was seized by
the Japanese during World War 11,

\

but through the years Hong Kong's
main source of concern has been
China whose internal strife has
threatened the colony's trade on
several occasions.

Good relations with China have

j

been a "must" in British colonial
policy throughout the past. Protec-
tion of Hong Kong was reported a
strong consideration in London's
.early recognition of the lied China
government. The belligerent at-
titude of Pelping's representatives
at the UN, however, has stirred un-
easiness as to the future of this
colony, where the headlines from
Korea raise the question: "Are we
next 7"

Hong Kong proper is a once-bar-
ren^ island 11 miles long and two

i to five miles wide. It is separated
from the mainland by a magnifi-
cent harbor some 17 square miles

|

in extent — the only safe deep sea
[anchorage in the typhoon-ridden
belt between Shanghai and Indo-

j

china. Britain obtained island and
harbor in 1841 after a minor war
with the Chinese.

Buffer Strip is Leased

Near-by Stonecutter's Island and
Kowloon were acquired in 1860. To
protect these territories from
China's seemingly endless civil dis-
turbances, the English leased a
strip of the mainland known as the
New Territories. The lease expires
in 1997, Today the total area of
the entire colony is 391 square
miles, a mere dot on its neighbor's
vast land mass.

B u t Hong Kong's importance
greatly exceeds its size. It is a
free trade port and the principal

key to commerce with South China.
Moreover, the colony has long
played an historic middleman role
in Far Eastern trade. Cargoes
from scores of lesser Asiatic ports
are sent there for handling and re-
shipment because of the port's
modern and efficient installations.

In early times the area gave lit-
1

tie promise of future greatness.
Hong Kong is one of the Ladrones,
or "Thieves Islands," which in the
last century were a hideaway for
pirates. British pioneers found the
island rocky and practically devoid
of vegetation. But the strategic
importance of the harbor, com-
manding principal trade routes,
was obvious.

Today the modern city of Vic-
toria stands on the island. Victoria
Peak, overlooking the harbor, has
I ecome a summer homesite for
wealthy merchants. Nearly 2,000
feet high and no longer barren, the

: hill is served by a cable tram and
buses which climb picturesque
twisting roadways. The view of
the harbor lights from the peak is

comparable to the famed night
scone of glittering Rio de Janeiro.

Colony is a Refugee Haven

Kowloon. on the mainland, also

has been effectively modernized.
The twin cities long have attracted
refugee Chinese, the nationality
which comprises some 90 per cent

!
of the colony's estimated popula-

:

tion of nearly two million. The
I

British garrison has been rein-
forced since the Communist vic-

tory on the mainland.

Chinese governments have been
intermittently hostile to the British.
One example is the boycott of 1925-
27 which excluded Hong Kong
traders from South China ports.
Chiang Kai-shek's followers be-
came increasingly friendly after
t h e Japanese invasion of Man-
churia. Munitions flowed through
Hong Kong to Chiang's National-
ists.

Hong Kong fell to the Japanese
shortly after Pearl Harbor. It was
reoceupied in 1945 by the British,
who very quickly reasserted their
old trade supremacy. To date trade
relations with the Communist-con-

, trolled mainland have been surpris-
ingly good. Hut residents long
have been aware that Chinese gun

I

batteries command the entrance to
their harbor.

OUR DEMOCRACY by M.t

W°°THE EYES

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

OF ALL KINDS

A Walt Dianrv Cartoon
"Pirate* on the High Sea-"'

Chapter t>

"Peneh and .lud>' Show
following the serial. Co; rlesv of

Miss Cannon's Shoo

•qu •tits of

S in.. Mon,. files . Wed
.

Uecemher S>4, 25. iri, 27

Betie Han- Anne Baxter

(feorgf Sunder-

Ml \l!< M T I \ I

Pol vnur m iximum pleanllre. we urirr that

•"on *e,. it irom the heninninu

mi \ vncw
last Piling of

Ceorgr Bernard Shan

Thuro. .
Kir. Bat. Dec 2(>. "-«>

Bill 1 undigan June Haver

I'LL CI I in

Hon Depore - l.uaheth Scott

DARK cm
Continuous Daily from 1 :30

In -onmvtton with the
Chapter M", Section 20, of the lunerai
Law« and Acts in amendment thereof or
-upi'leno ntai v thereto, notiee is hereby
Itiven of the los- of Pass Book No. Al'i

issued by the Winchester Trust Company
and that written application has teen made
to saol hank for the payment of the amount
of the deposit represented by said hook or
foi the iss' ance of duplicate hook therefor.

WINCHESTER Tlil'ST CO.
By Davenport F. Davis,

Treasurer
div22-:(t

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In connection with the requirements of

Chapter 1ST, Section 20, of the General
Uiwa and Acts in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
Stiven of the los* of Pass H....k No, "4ir,o

issued by the Winchester Savings Hank anil

that written application has heen mad* to

sate; hank for the payment of the amount
>>i the deposit represented by said boolt

for the issuance of duplicate book there-
for.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS HANK.
|

By William E. Priest, Treasurer ,

dec 1 5-3

1

\ /

LETTERHEADS

BILLHEADS

ENVELOPES

/ \

\ V

INVITATIONS

RECEIPTS

*

TICKETS

FOR ALL THE NEWS
READ THE STAR

Jane VVyman
Kirk Douglas

in

GLASS MENAGERIE
and

The Castaways

NKXT SC N . Mi >\.. Tt'KiC

< lark Cable
Barbara Stann \ t-k

iit

TO PLEASE A LADY
and

hrrol l"lj un

in

Rocky Mountain

NOW EXPS SATURDAY

Robert Tavlor
\;ut Heflin

m

JOHNNY EAGER
and

I've Always Loved

You

N K X T SI' N .. Mi' X . TV V. S.

M ickej Room >

I'.tt O'Brien
in

THE FIREBALL
and

[.izaboth Sunt
in

Dark City

CHRISTMAS DAY 3 TO 11

THE WINCHESTER STAR

3 Church Street Tel. WI 6-0029

FR.OM I8fcl TO 1365. MATTHEW BRApy FOLLOWED THE
ARMIES FROM BATTLEFIELD TO BATTLE Fl E LD, WITH HIS

CUMBROUS CAMERA- AND GAVE US A GREAT PICTORIAL

HI STOPtV OF THAT WAR, . HE WAS THE FORERUNNER. OF
NEWS PHOTOGRAPHERS, BUT HIS OWN PICTURES WERE
HlSTORV MOT NEWS, BV THE TIME THEY WERE PUBLISHED.

Todays news photographers, aided bv the tremendous
advances in photographv and the transmission of
pictures by wire and wireless , Give us the news
PICTORIALLY WHEREVER AND WHENEVER IT HAPPENS , IN

PEACE OR WAR. THROUGH THETIR EFFORTS WE GAIN A
5ENSE OF HISTORY IN THE MAKING, AND OF PARTICIPATION
IN THE EVENTS OF OUR TIMES. THESE MODERN "SRADys"
THEREBY HELP ALERT AND INFORM THE PEOPLE

,
TO THE

ADVANTAGE OF OUR DEMOCRACY.

FARM VLMANAl'S BURGEON,
FORECAST ld.-.l WEATHER

You might as well face it next

summer's national holidays will he

wet ones. Memorial hay. Fourth
of July, and Labor Day are all go-

ing to he rainy.
New Year's Day will t'e c-c-c-

eold, January and February will

have more than average snow, the
white

LIBRARY ACTIVITIES

Christmas movie this afternoon
at p, m. for fifth and sixth

graders and junior high students,
will be Scrooge.
The Christmas movie tonight,

Family Night, at 7:30 p, m. will he
Scrooge.

Saturday morning Christmas
movies for children at 10:15 a. m.

blanket lasting well into w >" The Littlest Angel , and

March. To begin the last week of tw° ," ,h,,r ( hnstmas films,

the year just ahead, there will be Admission by ticket only Friday
afternoon and Saturday morning,

and girls must be accom-
Priday night.

just

a white Christmas.
Call all that one man's opinion or H "-Vs /V"'

1
*}

v
,

"guesstimate." if you wish, com- |

PapH>d by adult

ments the .National Geographic So
ciety. But as part of the full year's

weather forecast by Mr. Weather- ,
'

,
' n

2
bor 27th at 3 P« m i,nd a*a,n

wise in the Old Farmer's Almanac

Recorded music Wednesday, lic-

it is typical <>f weather predictions

in many farm almanacs that are

gospel of a sort in many hundred
thousand rural households.

Almanac Teams with Bible

Published at Dublin, N. H„ the
Old Farmer's for 1951 is No. CI. IX
- the "159th continuous year of
publication." Only a few years its

junior is the Hagers-town Town
and Country Almanack of Hagers-
town, Md. Many others have
strong followings in various farm
sectors. Some are house organs,
harking, for example, one manu-
facturer's line of patented remedies
for man or beast.

January 18 Feed the birds

fires

at 7:,'!i> p. m.
Concerto Grosso

"Christmas Concerto'
Symphony No. 5

Fourth movement i

in G Minor
- Corelli.

(Third and
Beethoven.

Nutcracker Suite — Tchaikovsky.
Spirituals sung by Marian An-
•rson.

Christmas Carols.

Stum For Christmas
Sing a song for Christmas,
Of silver-crusted snow,
Of bells that chime in hill and dale,

j
Of lights that twinkle so.

: Sing a song for Christmas,
I Of childlike ecstasy,
Of lovely fir trees gaily trimmed,
Of Y'uletide melody.

Sing a sunt;- for Christmas,
( if sparkling -tars above,

Earth, good-will to

now; 'J'J Many chimney
now; 'Jo January thaw pre

dieted; 30 Charles '

I beheaded
February 7-8 — Set your hens now; I Of "Peace on
March 8 — Iceberg patrol stat'U i men,"
out; 19 - Swallows arrive at San Of Cod'- eternal love
Capistrano, California; April 22 —
Witches around tonight. Thus are Of precious Baby King,
history, philosophy, counsel on Sing a song for Christma
farm operation, and a record of cer- of how He came that v

tain or conceivable events set up live,

for every day of the almanac year. Sing, weary world

might

Roman calendar-almanacs carved
in stone more than 2,000 years ago
listed feast days, advised when to
hoe the vineyard, plant grain.

Manuscript almanacs appeared in

Europe in the 13th century. From
Vienna in 1457 came the earliest one
printed from type. Dutch and
Flemish compilers paced t h e

almanac field in the 16th century,
their annual issues being translated
into English and other languages.

In many farm households today,
the two most important books are
the Bible and the almanac. The
same was true in Europe in Pil-

grim times, and became the case in

America during the 18th century.
William Bradford published the
first American almanac in li>87.

Benjamin Franklin's Poor Richard's
Almanac, still much copied in style,

appeared annually from 17.'12 to
1757.

Red-letter Days
Still true today, though to a

oh, sing!
Karen Elba

p

Christmas greetings to the peo-
ple of Winchester from the Trus-
tees, Librarian, and Statf of the
Winchester Public Library.

Library 1 1 on
Adult Department in a. m. to !'

Saturday- 1U a. m. to (1 p. m.
Boys' and Girls' Library 10 a. nl.

to <"> p. m.
Tel. Winchester '!-! 106

WOM \\ I N.I I B EI) IN

SWANTON STREET COLLISION

Mrs. Nellie Thompson of 500
Mam street. Stoneham, was taken
to the Winchester Hospital for in-

juries she sustained at 7 o'clock
last Saturday evening when the
car in which she was riding was in

collision with another machine on
Swanton street at Holland.

According to the Police Mrs.
Thompson was a passenger in a
Ford si-dan being operated west on

lesser degree than of yore, is the
j

Swanton street by Shirley A. Jef
literal view often taken of almanai
prophecies. To avoid panicking
readers, the early publishers
learned the trick of being ambigu-
ous in their forecasts, A model of
caution is this weather forecast of
1580: "The Summer and Autumne
<hali sometime incline unto driness,
sometime unto moisture: so the
winter shall be partly rough and
partly mild."

Present-day farm almanacs re-

tain some of the woodcut flavor of

L'dece.-soi s. Many re-

in the Moon —- the
an surrounded bv the
Zodiac, with lines to

art of the body under
f each planet. Some

their ear y f"
tain the Mar
f ; gure ot a h

signs of t lit-

indicate he
r

dominati in i

i'day

red a,'o f old

gave oi u
days,"

fin t

The con

ferson of 500 Main street. Stone-
ham. Following the Ford was a
Hudson coach, driven by Robert F.
La-key of Bedford street. Billerica.

\; the Fold came opposite Hol-
land street ;t skidded on the icy
•itrtset. The driver of the Hudson
applied his brakes, but his machine
also skidded into the Ford, damatr-
ing it badly about the right side.

The Hudson sustained damage
about the fron». end.

Mrs. Thompson complained of in-

juries to her left arm and
and of being shaken up.
taken to the Winchester
by Officers Thoma.s. Hann*
Boyle and John Elliott, and

shoulder
She was
Hospital
>n, John

eated

an

- 1; ioney
implained
' WOUld V,

Stoneham

Mr-. Ji

.'I'. !

-ed

d Inf

i-time almanac
ave iong been
>y the mass of

f 0 r m a t i o n
modern 1,000-
n's Whitaker's
om l>v'>8; New
lac. publishing
time; and the
nation Plea.-e

:e the aimanai

M
man

- 1 arolyn Mei'enda, a fresh*
student in Fashion lllustra*
it New England School of Art
ston, is home for the Chii.-t-
lolidays with her parents at 65
n street. Miss Merenda, an
student majoring in com-

al art and fashion drawing
ecently featured as a model in

mber Fashion Show, one of

'V a 1 arm

o.-en

lal winter
which she
eral stun-
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

FROM THE 1
31

RUTH PORTER OFFICE
Thompson Street

Winchester 6-1310, Evenings. Winchester 6-1984, 6-2316. 6-316s

i tSL *<« *T* *?* 1
S SEASON'S GREETINGS

that < ;hi i-tma-

Mill .ill tin II

Dav ami a

i hol.l

brignt Nov, car

winchester 6-0035

vine: and elmwood ave.

WINCHESTER

FOR SALE

Ideal for Doctor because of Moor plan and location near cen-

ter, this well built home has large attractive living room with

fireplace, dining room and study, both with fireplaces. Kitchen,

screened and glassed-in porch, lavatory on first floor. Second rloor

has four bedrooms, and two baths. On third floor there are two

rooms and bath. Oil heat, garage $'j:?,7.
r
>i>

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 Common Si root

Winchester 6-09S4—6-2770—6-2137-R—-6-3454- -6-1348

iRmtj Christmas

in thr

Xnu tjrar

WINCHESTER

CO-OPERATIVE BANK

« VERNON W. JONES

% REM ESI ME
TWENTY-SIXTH

f' National Hank Building

VIVIAN JONES

R VNCE

^ E.VK IN WINCHESTER
Winchester 6-089K „ r «- 1 1 6,i

|F. C. Rivinius&Co.

if
INSURANCE

PARKHURST SCHOOL DISTRICT

New Uurrison Colonial home with many extra features.

Cabinet kitchen, lavatory, dining room, cheerful living room and

patio. Three large bedrooms ami tile bath and shower. Playroom

with fireplace, laundry. Forced H, W, oil heat. Attached garage

and large lot of land. $20,000.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors

Winchester 6-2">fi0

1 Thompson Street

Eves. Winchester 6-2621 6-2313 6-1992

FOR SALE IN WINCHESTER
NEW EXCLUSIVE LISTING

Two apartment house. 2-car garage, good loca-

tion, IS looms and bath in each apartment, owners'

suite available February 1st, has tiled kitchen,

sparkling new Youngstown sink and cabinets, new,

white Universal range. House is insulated,

weatherst ripped, stormwindows. Truly a very valuable property,

priced low at $18,400.

G. A. JOSEPHS0N - Real Estate - Mortgages
"> Church Street

Tel. Winchester 6-2126

(Star Huilding)

Evenings, Winchester 6-1847-M

1 is State St.

Boston, Mass.

I. A 3-5730

15 < hurch St.
j

Winchester

WI 6 -:?2fi* FOR SALE
\ntie Ri\ initi- \\ M. Broker

malS-tf

JOHN B. MERCURIO

1 Mt- Vernon Street

Insurance and Real Estate

Tel. Winchester 6-3400

1<) CHI RCH STRKE1
Tel.. Vi Inehester

\\ INCHESTER
0-1078

INSURE
AGAINST FIRE

Luther W. Puffer,

Jr., Inc.

557 Main Street

Winchester

Winchester 6-1980

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A selection of the latest style

hats lor all occasions at Miss

Ekman's, 15 Church street. Also

tweed hats made. s8-tf

Engine 3 and a crew from the
:

Winchester Fire Department as-

sisted at the general alarm fire in

Woburn Wednesday morning. The

fire was in a business block at the

corner of Mam and Campbell
streets.

"Richie" Kimball, son of Fire-

man and Mrs. Everett W. Kimball

of Westtey street, who has been

home on leave from .Jacksonville,

pa., where he is on duty with

Naval Air Forces, returns to his

base Christmas Day.

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing

machines or vacuum cleaners, call

E. W. Clark, Winchester 6-

0140. \V. augl4-tf

"Wimp" Burtnett, former Win-

chester High football and hockey

star, scored two goals for the Bos-

ton College sextet last Saturday

in the Eagles, losing match with

McGill University of Canada at

Lynn. B. C. lost li - 3, with Burtnett

banging in a rebound for one of the

three goals and scoring the other

on a fine individual effort.

Miss Louise Lane, a freshman at

Centenary Junior College, Hack-
s'. ,L, is spending hei

vacation with her par-

and Mrs. Franklin J.

1 avenue.
Lynch for prompt re-

ibbish. Winchester 6-

TO THE VOTERS OF
WINCHESTER

The plan i'oi enlarged secondary
school facilities adopted by a vote

of H>2 to 4 at the recent special

Town Meeting is to be the subject

of a Referendum. Because of its

desire to acquaint voters with the

issue the Senior High and Enlarged
Junior High School Building Com-
mittee wishes to answer several

questions raised in public discus-

sions since the Special Town Meet-

ing:

partment of Public Safety

KENNETT HIGH BOYS
ENTERTAIN ED

Two excellent prewar homes, lavatory on first t

rooms on second floor, best locations in Winchester,

house with expansion attic $12,600,

Also office space to rent.

SOPHIE BOWMAN

or, four bed-
New 4 room

45 Church

Winchester fi-257.»

Winchester 6-3278

Street

- 6-0795 (days)
6-1966 evenings and Sundays

BOG PULLED FROM MILL
FONT)

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Winchester fi-3000.

o5-tf

Miss Nancy Booth, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Booth of

r,4 Oxford street, is at home for

the Christmas vacation from Briar-

cliff Junior College, Briarcliff

Manor, N. Y. A freshman at Briar-

cliff, Miss Booth is on the board of

the college yearbook. She graduated

from Virginia Interment College in

I960,

Among the first of the school and
college group of Winchester to re-

turn for the Christmas Holidays is

Linda Bartlett. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Bartlett of 1

5

Hei lick street. Linda, who is a

senior at Kendall Hall School in

Peterborough, N. H.. arrived home
for a vacation of nearly three

weeks.

Miss Anne Farquhar, daughter
of Admiral and Mrs. Allan Far
quhar of Wildwood street is home

I from Randolph Macon College in

\

Virginia for the holidays.

Tax Commissioner Henry F.

,
Long has assigned a deputy to take

tax returns at the General Com
mittee Room at the town hall on

i February t>. from 0:30 a. m. to 1

p. m.. and from 2 p. m.

kettstown,
Christmas
ents. Mi
Lam- of 4

Call Ed
jnova*

to 4 p,

dec2L
m.
-tf

01 1".

Donald

BlfMf

Bates of Winford
oUapsed while at a beauty

the Loeatelli Building Wed-
forenoon. Accompanied by

3516

Mis.
Way c

shop ir

nesday
her mother, Mrs. Fred Stratton of

Winsknv road, she was removed in

the Police ambulance to the Win-
chester Hospital by Officers John
Mm ay and Thomas Parsons, as-

sisted by Traffic Officer James
Flaherty." Her condition was not

serious and after treatment by Dr.

Phillip J. McManus she was able to

return home.

Mr. and Mrs Joseph P. Day, 11]

of South Acton are the parents of

a son. born at the Emerson Hos-
pital. Concord, Saturday. December
16. Mrs. Day is the former Jam
Wilson of tins town. The baby has

been named Joseph P. Day 4th and
is expected to answer to "Spike" a
little later in life.

The Fire Department sent a piece

of apparatus to Arlington Wednes-
day during the late afternoon on
the mutual aid system to cover in

at the Highlands Station while Arl-

ington apparatus were busy at a

fire. While at the station the local

crew answered an Arlington box.

with the alarm proving false.

Miss Elizabeth N. Mason of 288
Main street is at the Winchester
Hospital recovering from the ef-

fects of a recent fall on Thompson
>treet, in which she sustained a

fractured hip. She is reported as

getting along nicely.

Fiieman Norman Doueette and
his bride have been in town recent-

ly, coming north to enjoy his leave

from duty with the Marines at

Camp Lejeune.

Offices at the town hall were in-
' variably decked out in Christmas
decorations this week, and the
usual evergreen trimmed and elec-

trically lighted bulletin board for

cards was on display in the entrance

hall.

INSTITUTED
to serve you en all

your rugs needs

Call

Winchester 6-0654

34 Church Street

EXPANDED
To give you even

Better Service

large and efficientOur new
Rug Cleaning plant
Cleaning. Repairing
Storing of your rugs.

for

and

- MOURADIAN -
m*13-ti

1. Is the adopted plan the only
plan under consideration by
those voting in the Referen-
dum ?

Yes. The Town Meeting re-

jected both the Palmer street

proposal and the so-called

Foster Plan.

2. Has the Committee revised

the adopted plan in any way
since its presentation at the

Special Town Meeting ?

No. The plan for enlarge-

ment of the present Junior
High and renovation of the

present Senior High is iden-

tical with that described and
shown at the Special Town
Meeting.

3. Did the Huilding Committee
give as thorough considera-

tion in its studies to the adopt-
ed plan as it did to the Falmer
street proposal ?

Yes, The Committee, in fact,

devoted much more time in

studying proposals and (dans

for converting the old Senior
High to a two year Junior
High and for making neces-

sary additions and improve-
ments to the present Junior
High in order to convert it to

a four year Senior High than
it spent on the Palmer Street
proposal. An entirely new
building on a ten acre site

presented much less of a
problem to the Committee
than the adopted plan which
involved renovations and addi-

tions to an existing building

4 Have the Committee's studies

required IN months of consid-
eration ?

Yes. The Committee has work-
ed steadily and carefully over
this pel iod examining all pos-

sible solutions. Only seven
months elapsed between the

appointment of the Committee
and tilt- last annual Town
Meeting. The Committee has
felt that the problem was of

sufficient magnitude to justify

a Special Town Meeting de-

voted solely to the school

building program.

5. Was the adopted plan ade-

quately described and explain-

ed at the Special Town Meet-
ting?

Yes. Floor plans of the four

year Senior High School were
shown on the screen at the

meeting. The exterior of the

four year school was described

as identical to the plan shown
in the Committee's Report

showing the three year Senior

High building. It was ex-

plained that additional space

required for the four year

school would be obtained by

excavation of the area under

the 1,100 seat auditorium.

s. Is the exterior finish, parti-

cularly the color of brick, a

question yet to be decided ?

Yes. The Committee has not

decided this detail as yet and
has an open mind on this sub-

ject.

0. Is there to he natural daylight

in all rooms on the ground
floor ?

Yes. Every classroom added
will have natural light on at

least one full wall.

10. How long will the facilities

provided by the adopted plan
serve Winchester?

For at least twenty years and
probably longer.

11 If the adopted plan receives

the approval of two thirds of

the voters will the Town be

able to proceed in the con-
struction in view of current
world conditions?

Yes. There is no present re-

striction on school building
construction. Dining World

\

War II no school building un- :

der construction was stopped
by government action.

12. How long will construction
and renovation take?

One school year and two sum-
mer vacation periods.

"Yes" votes on the Referendum
questions will insure that Winches-

I

tor's secondary schools will have
the space and facilities needed to

accommodate an estimated increase

in enrollment of 500 or 600 pupils
within the next few years. Every
elected and appointed board and
committee of the Town recommends
and supports the adopted plan.

If you have any suggestion, ques-
tion or criticism in connection with
the school building program the
Committee would appreciate hear-
ing from you.

The basketball team from Ken-

nett High School in New Hamp-
shire was entertained last Satur-

day afternoon before its evening

game with Winchester High at the

high school gym.
George T. Davidson. Jr., former

Winchester High and Bowdoin
athlete, is principal of Konnett

High and it is due to this fact that

a healthy rivalry in athletics is be-

ing built up between Winchester
and his New Hampshire school.

Winchester played at Kennett a

year ago and the return game was
last Saturday here.

During the afternoon, through
the influence of Coach Ted Bart-

lett, former Air Force I.t. Colonel,

and Mrs. Gladys Toye of the Win-
chester Military Manpower
mittee, the Kennett boys am
cipal Davidson were taken by Ath-

\

letic Director Henry Knowlton and
Coach Bartlett to the Bedford Air

j

Field where they were shown
j

through big Army transport planes

and sasv how the weather station

at the field operates.
After the visit the boys returned

for supper at the Splendid, and
then went on to high school for

the game, spending the night with

Winchester High athletes at their
' homes.

GOOSE FINALLY ( APT I RED

After vainly trying to round him
up since cold weather set in last

J

fall. John Lang finally caught the

lone ranger goo<e at the lo-idzc

over the Mill Pond yesterday morn-
ing. The big bird's capture was
effected by warily dropping wire
netting around him from the bridge
as he swam around, wholly unsus-
pecting attack from above. He hn<
now joined his former associates

at "Dot" Lord's farm in North Wo-
burn.

WRITE HIM A LETTER

Thursday morning shortly before

10 o'clock a woman arrived at Fire

Headquarters in a hurry, reporting

a small black and white terrier

was struggling in the water of the

mill pond near the bridge on Mt

Vernon street.

Captain J. Edward Noonan and

Fireman John Nash quickly ran to

the spot indicated with a plastic

hook and quickly succeeded in

dragging the half frozen animal

from the icy water.

The dog was in a state of col-

lapse, and was quickly taken to the

boiler room of the Central Station,

where, after a brisk rubdown he

w a s made comfortable with
blankets in front of the heater. His

Com-
I owner, James P. Do Salvo of 10

Prin-
j
Russell road, picked the dog up

later in the day after he had com-
pletely thawed out.

POND HEADS CEMETERY
BOARD

At a meeting of the Board nf
Cemetery Commissioners held Mon-
day evening Kenneth P. Pond of

Prospect street was elected chair-

man to succeed Joseph I,. S. Bar-

ton, formerly of Swan road, who re-

signed from the Board upon leaving

Winchester to take up residence in

Egypt, Mass,

Mr. Pond was elected t the

Cemetery Board upon the death of

Charles A. Gleason, who was for

many years chairman. Son of the

late Preston Pond, he has served as

chairman of the Board of Select-

men and comes of a family long
prominent in civic affairs in Win-
chester.

A Classified Ad in the Star
brings Results.

BOY BROKE THROUGH
MILL POND ICE

Shortly after :i o'clock yester-

day afternoon a call came in to the

Central Fire Station asking as-

sistance for a boy who had broken
through thin ice on the Mill Pond
at the rear of the Winchester

l aundry Budding.
The Fire Department lifesaving

boat made a quick trip to the spot

indicated hut the boy had succeeded

in extricating himself before the

firemen arrived. He gave h i s

name as "Al" Simone and his ad-

dress, 38 Kenwin road.

FIRE IN ( I LI.EN BARN

At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
the Fire Department was called to

the Cullen Barn on Shore road

where a flooded oil burner serving
the apartment of Mr. Tom Morris

at 23 Shore road, had caused a

flight fire.

The appearance of apparatus at

the barn caused a stir in the
center as many had visions of an-
other fire like that at Lyceum
Building last week. Fortunately the

trouble this time was of a very
minor nature, and what damaire
there was done was caused by
smoke.

DON'T (.IV E CHRISTMAS TREES
TO CHILDREN!

Fire Chief Callahan strongly

urges all those who have Christmas
trees this year to refrain from giv-

ing them to children who may try-

to collect them after the holiday
season. Several potentially bad
f;ies have resulted from bonfires
started with Christmas trees col.

lected by youngsters in past years,

and the Chief is trying to prevent
any serious fires this year. Have
your tree taken to the town dump
when you are thioiigh with it. Do
not give it to the kiddies!

Vote "Yes"
cember 2*th.

at the Polls on De-

Rachel T. Kimball, Chairman
Winchester 6-2002

Howard R. Bartlett,
Winchester 0-2.". I*

William Havies.
Winchester 0-257*

Robert (I. Fletcher,

Winchester 0-2665
Charles II. Gallagher,
Winchester (5-0767-

W

Ruth Higgins.
Winchester 0-22o2

Charles JeUisoft,
Winchester »',-o2l7-.I

Leslie A. Tucker,
Winchester 6-2586

Senior and High and Enlarged
Junior High School Building Com-
mittee.
Political Advertisement

The Star is informed that Mr.
Robert L. Stuckey of Bluffton. Ind.,

formerly of Oneida road, is con-

fined to the Wells County Hospital
in Bluffton in a paralyzed condition
following a shock which he had on
October 2"). He would appreciate
hearing from his old Winchester
friends. Mrs. Stuckey died the
month before he was stricken.

WILLIAM $. WOLSEY

Builder

y/Jnc.hester 6-1336

my'.2-lf

CHAS. C NICHOLSON
— BUILDER —

BUILDING REMODELING REPAIRING
ROOFING - SIDEW M LS

New Home* Built to Your Specifications

42 Union St. Tel. WOburn 2-0609

31 Years Experience

Woburn

Commander Gordon A. Griffin,
U. S. X. paid a surprise visit to his

brother. Lt. Comdr. S. H. Griffin,
1". S. N. (ret.), now with J. H.
Winn's Sons, and his family. Tues-
day. Commander Griffin, who is

Executive Officer of the carrier,
Monterey, checked in at Bedford
Airport. He left Wednesday to re-

turn to Norfolk, Virginia.

See your Eye Physician

and
-Jrtkur J(. Sxutli

Qmtl Optiaan

426 Main St. Tel. WOburn 2-170-1
mal3-tf

Formerly C.M.Fauci Co.

139 Myttic A v«..Med*ord^
Plenty at TVee Parking- Open 9am.to II pjm. i

F r c< deliwry . MV»tic 6 5107

b. Will it be possible to change
and enlarge existing stair-

ways in the present Junior,

High without disrupting class-

room instruction to an intoler-

able degree ?

Yes. New stairways will be

constructed outside the pres-

ent building walls. The in-

terior of the present building

will not be worked on during

the school year but during the

summer months.

Are there sufficient exits pro-

vided for the new gymna-
sium ?

Ye>. There are six large exits

planned. Exit requirements

are specified by the State De-

HAVE YOUR CHRISTMAS

TURKEY ROASTED

in your own pan

$1.50

Open 6:30 A. M.

Christmas Day

THE
GOLD TOP

150 Main Street. Woburn

Tel. WObnrn 2-1'H.l

Fred's Home

Service

Ttl. Winchester 6-1271

1

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

PAINTING

HOUSECLEANING

PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

Years of Experience

Best of Equipment

Insurance
llS-tf

•: STORAGE
SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON.

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly Winchester 6-0 174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS



PUBLIC LIBRARY.
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STURTEVANT HODGE

On Tuesday, Decembei 12. in

Ripley Chapel of the First Congre-

gational Church in Winchester,

Miss Josephine Phyllis Hodge of 22

Moulton read, Arlington, became
the brid« of Mr. George Ralph
Sturtevant, of 50 Woodside road.

Dr. Howard J. Chidley, pastoi of

the First Congregational Church
performed the four o'clock candle-

light service.
The bride wore a gown of ice

blue satin with a very simple tulle

veil caught to a coronet. She car-

ried a colonial bouquet,
The matron of honor, Mrs,

Joseph Quirk of Hyde Park, wore
a gown of aqua, and she carried

j

a bouquet of yellow loses combined
with heather.

Frederick M. I.ogan, Jr., of I'am-

bridge, was the best man.
A reception was held after the

ceremony from 5 p. m. to 9 p. m.
j

at the Meadows in Praraingham.
After a wedding trip to Wil-

,

liamsburg, Va„ the couple will re-

side at .

r
>«'> Woodside road, Win-

Chester.

THE CALL TO PRAYER

raj
,da

ea! Methodis
December 31
in's nearly n

a natii

it peace,

by the Res-

in

•l'

ts will join Sun-
with the denomi-

ine million mem-
>nal mid-century
it was announced
John Snook, Jr.,

11.

Miss M,ICE FARNSWORTH

NEW ^ EAR'S EVE SERVICE
METHODIST ( HI R< H

AT

STEW \KT ( . SMH II

Stewart <

dent of Win
the Catalina
November 15

Smith, former resi-

hester, and owner of

tin- department, died

. of a heart condition

in a Tucson, Arizona, hospital. Hi

was 37 years old.

Mr. Smith, horn June 22, 1913, in

Washington, D. C, was educated in

Winthrop, Mass. He attended Tuc-

son high school for one year 1927-

28, and during 1931-32 was a stu-

dent at the University of Arizona.

He was with the Eastern Steam-
ship Co., of Boston and New York;
and he managed the Durgin-Park
restaurant in Boston. Until he

came to Tucson in 1949 he was vice-

president of an importing firm in

Boston, Early * Moor, Inc.

The family home is at 4101 K.

Poe street, Tucson, Arizona.
Mr. Smith is survived by his

wife, Beverly Allen Smith; two

daughters, Wendy and Diana, all

of Tucson; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Smith, Boston.

Funeral services were held on
November 17 in Tucson.

LUNCHEON FOR FORMER
LOCAL GIRL

Priseilla Turner, former Win-
chester trirl now living in Plain-

field, New Jersey, is visiting Judy
Flanders of 21 Symmes road, over

the holidays. A luncheon is being

given today in her honor at the

Winchester Country Club. Many of

her former classmates will be theve,

including Nancy T'.'.Vvniey-Tilson,

dinger Wolff, Mary Johnston,
Mary ftoodnow. Ruth Morse, Dottie

Buracker, Barbara Buffum, Ann
Keeney, Ann l aird, Frannie Dodd,

Louise Knight, Debbie Symmes,
Nancy O'Rourke, Suzie St. Clair.

Margie Bugbee, Priseilla and Happy
Sherman. Fay Zamanakos. Charlou

Maroney, Ellen Shoemaker, Bar-

bara Dunbury, Bette Worthen,
Sally Luitwieler, Nancy Booth, and

Rosie Ratcliff.

This Sunday evening at 11 P. M.
the Crawford Memorial Methodist
Church will conduct a Watch Night
Service.

Miss Alice Farnsworth of Lynn,
well known all over New Kngland
as possessing one of the finest of
soprano voices, will be the guest
soloist. She will sing such favorite

numbers a^ The Holy City, 0 Holy
Night, t) Divine Redeemer, There's
A Song In the Air and Yesu Bam-
bino. Miss Farnsworth is soloist at

Tremont Temple Baptist Church,
Boston.

!' of the Crawford Memorial
idlst Church.
said the call to special prayer

was sounded by the Methodist
Council of Bishops and the church's
General Board of Evangelism in

view of tne "exceptionally grave
condition of the world today."

In a letter to pastors of" -12,000

Methodist Chun lies, the board
urged every congregation to unite
in "a chain of prayer on Mid-Cen-
tury Sunday, beseeching Cod's
guidance in converting; a world
crisis to a just and lasting peace."

Declaring that "mankind's hope
for freedom is in desperate jeo-

pardy," the plea for prayer coincid-
ed with a similar request by the
Council of Churches, Episcopal
president of the new National
Bishop Henry Knox Sherrill, of
New York. He urged all Protes-
tants to offer prayers on December
'M for "a peace which is the fruit
of righteousness,"
The letter to pastors, stressing

individual and group participation,
stemmed from the following call

by Methodist bishops:
"With a sense of deep urgency

we call our fellow Methodists and
all others who will to join us in

special prayer.
"Let us pray daily for the lead-

ers of our country and of the
United Nations that God will give
them wisdom and coinage to seek
and to do His will.

"Let us pray foi all who are
under the shadow of war; for those
who do battle for us . . . the home-
less, the hungry, the children. Let
us pray for our enemies that God
may lead them in the way of

righteousness and peace."
Since New Year's eve

Sunday, Rev. Snook is

the suggestions given
bishops in the Sunday morning and
11 p, m. New Year's Eve service.

Since doors will be open for par-
ties and gay affairs all over the
country, the Board of Evangelism
suggests that the church open wide
its doors that people may come to
share in this Watchnight service.

HEM ROULLE FRIENDSHIP
PROGRAM ANNOUNCED

Mis. Kenneth B. Toye, chairman
of the Hemroulle Friendship Com-
mittee, has announced the program
which is to take place at the high
school auditorium on Sunday after-

noon, January 7, w hen Winchestei
will officially accept the pictures
being sent to the churches of the
town by the villagers of Hemroulle,
Belgium, in recognition of what the
'L • of Winchestei did for Hem-

in 1947.

that time residents of Win-
c. i\ took to the high school
sheets to replace those loaned by
Hemroulle villagers to Lt. Col. Jack
Hanlon of Winchester to camou-
flage his paratroopers during the
dark davs of the Battle of the
Bulge.

Hanlon promised the villagers
their sheets would be returned to

them after the battle, hut he and
his troops were ordered away be-
fore be could make good his prom-
ise and it wasn't until after the
war that he was aide to return the
sheets that had saved the lives of
many of his tri

W INCH ESTER AIM
ASSOCIATION

Archeologists having dug deep to

find an ancient city site date the

time of the city by the fragments
of pottery found among the ruins.

Yet, few people know how [lottery

is made. Pottery shapes fom
by ancient Chinese
art of Paul Revere
the American Revo
know li

second,
fifty-one

of the

r a r v '

oopers
of World Wai II.

A committee. In

Toye, aided Hanlon
his campaign for sheet

in the fighting

ide.l by Mrs.
in publicizing

11-and in

is on a

including
by t h e

FORMER WINCHESTER GIRL'S
HUSBAND COMMANDS

CRUISER

REV. JOHN SNOOK. JR.

COLD WEATHER

Winchester experienced the cold-

est weather of the winter this week.

On Monday the temperature start-

ed to drop and the glass went into

the low 20's. Tuesday saw 10 to 12

above and on Wednesday it really

got cold with early morning temp-
eratures from 6 to 10 below zero.

Wednesday was a really cold day,

and yesterday morning was fully

as cold. A light snow Tuesday
afternoon covered the ground suffi-

ciently for the kids to try out their

new sleds, but there was just

enough snow to spoil the skating.

More snow is in the forecast.

The pastor Rev. John Snook, Jr.,

will bring one of the season's most
popular readings in Lucius Bug-
bee's "The Man Who Missed the
Christ", lt is the story of a man
who was so busy with the affairs of

life as to miss the greatest of all

privileges, that of welcoming
Christ as the guest of his bouse.

Later in life he discovers the

tragedy of his mistake. Out of a

new resolution, he consecrates his

life to Cod and at last finds that

peace which he had been searching
down through the years.

In making plans for New Year's
Eve. the Methodist Church cordi-

ally invites the public to spend one
hour of the Sabbath evening in

Church.

THE METIHHHST FELLOWSHIP
N EN S

Last Sunday the Methodist
Youth Fellowship went caroling
and then returned to the Griffiths

home for refreshments. They went
to the 11 o'clock service at the
church.

Next Sunday, December 31, they
meet at 6:30 to plan their program
for the next 3 months.

The heavy cruiser, I'SS Des
Moines (CA-134), commanded by
Captain Henry Crommelin, USN, of
Montgomery. Alabama, will ar-

rive at the Boston Naval Shipyard
Friday. December 29, I960, from
the Mediterranean via Norfolk, Vir-
ginia.

The Des Moines was built by
the Bethlehem Steel Company at

the Fore River Yard, Quincy,
Massachusetts, and was commis-
sioned in Boston on November 16,

1948, as the first in a new class of

17,000-ton heavy cruisers, mounting
eight-inch rapid filing guns. She
is a sister ship of the CSS Salem,
The Des Moines left the Mediter-

ranean recently where she served
in the Sixth Fleet. While in the
Boston Naval Shipyard the vessel
will undergo routine shipyard re-

pairs.

Captain Crommelin and his wife,

the former Sally Huntress, daugh-
ter of (ieoige Huntress, former
well known resident, reside with
their four children, Diane, 19,

Henry. Junior, 15, Sally, 12, and
Harriet. 4, at 22 Marlborough
street, Boston.

POLICE BEAT STORK
HOSPITAL

TO

NEW DECEMBER
SUBSCRIBERS

The STAR welcomes the following new

readers, who like it so well they

have subscribed.

Miss Sail) Holme-. >outh Hadley.

Henry C. Simond-. 9 Crescent Road.

Mrs. Guy Wilberger, 993 Main Street.

Mis.- Dorothy Carroll, 17 Russell Road.

Mr. Thomas S. Richardson, > Catawba Street, Boston.

Mr. Charles Nahigian, 18 York Road.

Mrs. George W. Mcrro«. 904 12th Avenue. North Seattle. Wash.

Mr. Normand Phaneuf, 14 Canterbury Road.

Mr. Vasil Barmaski. 112 Highland Avenue.

Mr. Sydney L. Crook, 8 York Road.

Mrs. Donald S. Daniels, Park Lane Villa, Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. George Halm, 34 Fells Road.

Miss Sally Harris. Box 87. Ferndale. California.

Samuel Reynolds. Jr.. 16 Sargent Road.

Sgt. Charles F. Barrett. San Francisco. Calif.. APO 970.

f'tc William H. Sullivan. 301st Food Ser. Sqdn. Shrcvesport. La.

William F. Nash. Lockland A. F. B.. San Antonio, Texas.

M W. Moller. 16 Salisbury Street.

Lawrence Kean. Ill Pond Street.

Albert 1. Barker. 3 Sachem Road.

Charles H. Corey, ,"1 Governors Avenue.

Richard V Carroll. l\ S. S. Midway. New York. N. V.

Mrs. Dons Lloyd. 203 Highland Avenue.

Mrs A. C. Penna. 5 Ox Pasture.

Miss Barbara .1 Hammond. The Woods School. Langhorne. lVnn.

William H. Rogers. 106 High Street. Maiden.

Mr>. D.nid Conner*, (> Birch Lane.

Harold C. kceman. 70 Salisbury. Street.

Henry I. Thompson. tO Cross Street.

Mr. Jacob Babakian, 23 Henry >treet.

Ruth Law son, 7."> Dun>ter Lane.

Mrs Sanford J. Rafter, 23 Eastern \venue, Woburn.

Mrs. M. F. MacHugh, 10 Owego Park, Melrose.

The Winchester Police beat the
stork to the Winchester Hospital
early on the morning of the day
before Christmas, the call for their
services coming in at 1:15 o'clock.

At that time John W. Stanley of

94 Chestnut street, Wilmington,
arrived at Headquarters to report
that he was taking bis wife, Vir-
ginia, to the Winchester Hospital
to have a baby and was unable to

get up Mt. Vernon street in his ear
because of the slippery condition
of the road. Could the Police do
anything about it? If he (Mr,
Stanley 1 was any judge, the baby
was about due right then.
The police not only could do

something about it, but they did!
Lt. Joseph Derro, on desk duty,
dispatched Officer Henry Dempsey
and Officer William Haggerty in

the Department's ambulance to

lake over.

Mrs. Stanley was transferred
to the big Cadillac and the two
policemen started for the hospital.

They made it all right, but toward
the end of the drive Officer Demp-
sey reported they could hear the
fluttering of the stork's wings!

MISS DeCAlN ENGAGED TO
MR. BLACKHAM

Mr. ami Mis. Frederick DcCain
of 33 Canterbury road announce the
engagement of their daughter Ann
to Mr. James W. Blackham, Jr.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. James W
Blackham of 206 Mystic Valley

Parkway. Miss Det ain is a grad-
uate of The Beaumont School for

Girls. Cleveland. Ohio and St. Mary
of the Springs College. Columbus.
Ohio. Mr. Blackham is an alumnus
of St. Philips Preparatory School
and Holy Cross College. He served
with the Ninth Infantry in Europe
in the last war.

ranging for a meeting held at the
High School in the fall of 1917. to

which the townspeople brought
sheets as tickets of admission.
The gathering of the sheets to

repay a wai debt came in lot in-

ternational publicity and both
money and sheets poured in to Mis.
Toye from all over this country and
abroad.
The return of the sheets touched

the people of Hemroulle deeply,
and they have never forgotten
their overseas friends. Wishing to
send gifts to Winchestei in turn,
the Hemroulle villagers, both poor
and few in number, have taken
from the walls of their little chapel
the oil paintings representing the
Stations of the Cross, undoubtedly
the things in the entire village
meaning most to these devout
people.

These pictures they have sent to
this country, to be given, one each
to the churches of Winchestei', the
"churches that rang the bells" in

1917 to summon the residents of
the town to bring their gifts of
sheets for Hemroulle to the high
school ball,

The pictures have bung in the
little Hemroulle chapel for more
than 60 years. Before that they
hung in a Belgian Convent, their
age being placed at well over 100
years. They are painted in oils and
their colors, mellowed with age, are
most attractive. Some are slashed
and pierced with Nazi bullets.

Since mid-fall arrangements
have been in the making to get the
pictures to this country. Original
plans called for having the accep-
tance ceremony at the high school
on the day before Christmas, the
anniversary of the Battle of the
Bulge. Because of the uncertainty
of the pictures arriving in time for
that date, the affair was postponed
until Sunday, January 7, at 1

o'clock.

At that time the pictures will be
presented by Dr. Albert Nave/..
Belgian Consul in Boston, and ac-
cepted by Selectman Nicholas H.
Fitzgerald, the Selectmen's official

representative on the Hemroulle
Friendship Committee, headed by
Mrs. Toye.

Selectman Fitzgerald will in turn
present the pictures to the Win-
chester churches, giving them to
the pastors of the churches, or to
some other officially designated
representative. Edward A. Bart-
lett, who served as master of cere-
monies so ably at the time that
Winchester collected its sheets for
Hemroulle, will again serve in that
capacity on Sunday, and a simple
but effective program has been ar-
ranged.
Through Station WRUL a broad-

cast of the program will be made
from the stage in the high school
auditorium to Hemroulle, and it

should be understood by those who
attend the program, that with the
exception of Consul Navez, every
one participating will be speaking
directly to the Belgian villagers.

After a series of meetings held
by the Hemroulle Friendship Com-
mittee the following program,
necessarily brief because id' the
broadcast time limits, has been ar-
ranged:
Music by Selected Group of

High School Bandsmen,
Fred Felmet conducting

Invocation, Rev. Dwight W. Hadley,
rector of the Church of the Epi-
phany

The Star Spangle Banner, Audience
Opening Remarks

Edward A. Bartlett, M. C.

Belgian National Anthem
High School Girls' Octette,
Eleanor Anifantis, conducting

Official (ireetings to Hemroulle
Vincent Farnsworth, Chairman
of the Board of Selectmen

Remarks by Lt. Col. John Hanlon,
commander of the Paratroops
that saved Hemroulle in the
Battle of the Bulge.

Presentation of Pictures from
Hemroulle to Winchester — Dr.
Albert Navez, Belgian Consul in

Boston
Acceptance of Pictures
Selectman Nicholas H. Fitzgerald
Presentation of Pictures to Church

Pastors or Representatives —
Selectman Fitzgerald

"Auld Lang Syne" Audience
Benediction

Rev. John P. O'Riordan
Pastor of St. Mary's Church

influenced the
shortly after

ition; still we
tie about it. January
nineteen hundi ed a n <l

in the Art Gallery
Winchester Public Lib-

arol M. Nickerson, of
Winchestei will illustrate with the
aid of her pottery wheel the ancient
art of pottery throwing for the
members of the Winchestei Ait
Association at their first meeting
of the new year. Mrs. Nickerson
studied with the Paul Revere Pot-
teries, Child Walker School and the

Englishman, Reginald Pearce, well
known in this country and in Eng-
land. She is a member of the Bos-
ton Society of Arts and ( rafts.

Miss Sue Gleason arranged the de-

tails for this part of the evening's
program,
England again appears in the

background of the new year's open-
ing of the Winchestei Art Associa-
tion's exhibit and tea. May Ben
nett Brown daughter of the British
stage where she exhibited her
flower studies before coming to

New York and then later to settle

in Rockport will show fifteen of her
(lower studies in the exhibit that
remain on the walls of the art gal-

lery through January. These pic-

tures are oils. The artist will be
at the galleries the night that the
exhibit opens.

Mai ion I.add Symmes Winches-
ter's own artist and deeply inter-

ested in the art movement in the

Monadnock region of New Hamp-
shire will share the wall space at

the January opening and exhibit.
She is a past president of the Win-
chestei Art Association and the
Studio Guild of Winchester as well
as the Fortnightly. In New Hamp-
shire where her summer home is

she is a member and exhibitor in

The Creative Art-- Association of
the Monadnock Region showing
hei pictures in the Marlboro Com-
munity House each year. Mrs.
Marshall Symmes. (Mai ion Ladd t

taught art in the Maiden School
after her graduation from the
Massachusetts School of Art until

she met one id" Pershing's men and
settled down in Winchester main-
taining her interest in art, how-
ever, with her other interests. Mrs.
Symmes has exhibited, in addition
to the Monadnock association, at

Hillsboro and Conway pictures of
New Hampshire landscapes. She
also has shown pictures in the City

COMING EVENTS

.1011N nr. i. Kit

FORI M IS HOST TO A LI MM

Club at Boston, the Copley Society
and at Rockport. Pauline Goodrich,
diaii man of the Exhibition Com-
mittee of the Art Association, had
the inspiration to bang this ex-
hibit of January second so that
the townspeople of Winchester may-
see bow their fellow townsmen, ar-
tists, work as shown in their pic-

tures. Yet to come before this

season (loses is an exhibition by-

Alfred Lowe of Highland avenue
and the Seniors of the Winchester
High School art department. Next
year it is hoped to have the oppor-
tunity to view at the Winchestei
Public Library Art Galleries the
work of another well known and
highly respected Winchester artist
and teacher.

ENGAGEM ENT ANNO I NCED

i

At a tea given at her home at 75
Church street on Thursday, Decem-
ber twenty-eighth, Mrs. Henry
Everett Reeves announced the en-

gagement of her daughter Carolyn

I

to Mr. William Dart Dunbar of

Saunderstown, Rhode Island.
Miss Reeves graduated from

Winchester High School in 1947, at-

tended Smith College and is now
studying at the Cambridge School

j

of Design.
Mr. Dunbar, who is the son of

j

Mrs. Margaret Dart Dunbar of
Saunderstown. Rhode Island and
Mr. Henry Frederick Dunbar of

• Slocum, Rhode Island, graduated
from the Moses Brown School in

Providence. Rhode Island and is a
member of the Class of 1951 at

Amherst College,

Sunday, December 31, will be a

special day for the Forum of the
First Congregational Church, when
the young people will welcome the
Forum Alumni to the Ripley
Chapel Service at 9:80. Forum
Alumni will have entire charge of

the service when John Filler,

Forum President '47, will be the
speaker, using as his topic, "Major-
ing in Minors." Mr. Killer is a stu-

dent at Colgate University where
he is active in campus affairs.

President of the Colgate University
Church, Vice President of Phi
Kappa Tau Fraternity, Associate
Editor of the college newspaper.
President of his class, Manager of

the Varsity Hockey Team, and a

member of Maroon Key Junior
Honorary Society, Senior Honor-
ary Society, and Psi Chi Honorary
Fraternity.

Robert Singer, Jr., Forum Presi-
dent '4S, will be t he chaplain, assist-

ed by Leon Fernandez, Forum
President, '49. Bruce McGovern and
Herbert Skerry. Forum '49, will re-

ceive the offering, while John Sar-
gent and John Davis. Forum '48,

will act as ushers.

MRS. ESTHER DOROTIIE \

HAW LEY

Mrs. Esther Dorothea Hawley,
wife of Dr. Wheeler Hawley of the

Texas Christian University faculty,

died Saturday, December 16, at the
Pennsylvania Avenue Hospital in

Fort Worth, Texas, after a three

weeks' illness that followed several

years of poor health.

Mrs. Hawley, a former Winches-
ter girl and graduate of Winches-
ter High School, was the daughter
of Fred W'., and the late Mary
(Duncan) Carrier. She was born
in Rutland, Vt., coming to Win-
chester in 1919, and graduating
from Winchester High School in

the class of 1923. While in school

she played goal on the girls' var-

sity field hockey team.
From high school Mrs. Hawley

entered Boston University College
of Liberal Arts where she was a

member of the class of 1927 and of

Gamma Phi Beta sorority. She
was married September 4, 1926, at

the beginning of her senior year,
leaving college to go to Minne-
apolis with her husband who was at

'.hat time instructor in the Univer-
sity of Minnesota. Dr. Hawley is

now assistant professor of Ro
mance Languages at Texas chris-

tian and he and his wife have lived

in Texas for 12 years, then two
years* residence in Forth Worth be-

ing preceded by residences in Aus-
tin and Dallas.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Haw-
ley leaves a daughter. Diana Grace,
who is a graduate of the University
of Texas; her- father and step-

mother, living in Winchester on
Lloyd street: a sister, Mrs. Henry
C. Rixford of Stockton, Cab, and a

half-sister, Mrs. Edward L. Hath-
away of Pittsburg, Pa.

Services were heid on December
18 at Fort Worth where the inter

merit was made at Laurel Land
Memorial Park.

BAPTIST-WOMEN S LEAGUE
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born July 16,

Frank S.. and
Pratt. Like his

father he was born in the old Pratt
Homestead, now torn down, but
then situated at what is now Har-
rington road off Bacon street. He
was educated in the Winchester
schools and at Winchester High
School where he was a member of
the t lass of 190.'!.

Most old tim
rate Mr. Pratt
standing paddlei
the fact that he

in an accident
- at high
and ",!

ng dud
when a

shotgun

• paddlei- would
Winchester's out-

. and this despite
learly lost an arm
when he was a

isenoo
im" Newman were
s on lower Mystic
premature explosion
tore away part of

ap-
the

uinio

He
shoot
Lake
of a

Mr. Pratt's arm. A tourniquet
plii'd by Mr. Newman kept
bleeding in check and Mr. Pratt was
taken by Mr. Newman and William
K. I ittle to the office of Dr. (i.

V P. Mead, a Winchester physician
of that time, in the carriage of

Miss Frances Elder, the present
Mrs. Howard J. Chidley of Grey
Rocks, Fernway. who happened to

be driving by the lake at the time
of the accident.

After preliminary treatment by
Dr. Mead, Mr. Pratt was rushed to

Boston and the arm. which it was
at first thought would have to be
amputated, was saved. It was
after this accident that Mr. Pratt
made his reputation as a paddlei.
being the best of the Winchester
Boat Club grottp at a time when
canoe racing was a sport of im-
portance.

Several time- he won the Mystic
Valley single blade trophy and he

often competed with success a t

American Canoe Association na-

tional meets. He served as fleet

captain of the Winchester Boat
Club and along in 1925 when there
was a return flurry of canoe rac-

ing on Mystic Lake he coached the

Winchester Boat Club crews
He was an honorary member of

the Winchester Boat Club and was
an official last June when the club
observed its 50th anniversary. An
all around athlete, he played on
the old Winchester Boat Club foot-

ball teams in their annual games on
Thanksgiving Day with Medford.

Mr. Pratt was employed at the

time of his death as sales

manager for C. V'.. Hall and
Sons, Somerville trucking firm. Be-

fore that lie had been a tire and
truck sale-man. He lived for a

time during his early married life
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ear- in
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a Mason
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later living tor
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n two years ago.

and a member of

Society of Win-

on 1
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chester.
On July D'., 1907, Mr. Pratt mar-

ried Lena Harrington, a Woburn
school teacher, who survives, with

a son, John, of Castine, Me., a

grandson, two sisters, Mrs. Rob-

ert M. Symmes of Marblehead and

Mrs. Henry Norton of North An-
son. Me.: and a brother, Clifford E.

Pratt of Bartlett. N. H.

The funeral services will be
private. Interment will be in Bur-
lington.

BETSY HOOPER TO DANC
IN READING

of the Baptist
will meet at l'l

morning, January
'ross sewing. A'

Served un-
if Mrs.

John Beggs' "Ballet Miniatures"
will bring fairy tales to life by the

magic of ballet in two shows at

2:30 and 8:00 p. m, at W. S. Parker
Junior High School in Reading, to-

morrow.
Dancing important roles in sev-

eral ballets will be Betsy Hooper,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Olcott L.

Hooper of Winchester. A graduate
of Winchester High School in the
Class of 1950, she is the baity balle-

rina of "Ballet Miniatures".

The members
Women's League
o'clock Thursday
4th, for White (

12 noon luncheon will

dor the chairmanship
Forbes Norris.
At 1:15 the afternoon program

will begin, with Mrs. Davenport F.

Davis, President, presiding. Mi-.
Leon E. Leavitt is in charge of the
afternoon's devotions, "India" is

the theme for the afternoon and in

keeping with this subject the sound
and color film "Heart of India" will

be shown. This subject is a most
timely one and deserves consider-
ation by every thinking woman to-

day.
All are welcome.

MISS OLIVIER ENGAGED ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mulford Olivier,

of Mystic avenue announce the en-

gagement of their daughter. Vir-

ginia to Arthur Howard, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Alan F Howard of Glen
road and New London. New Hamp-
shire.

Both Virginia and Arthur are

graduates of Winchester High. Vir-

ginia graduated from Wheaton Col-

lege. Arthur is completing studies

at M. I. T.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Willing of
16 Ledyard road announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Patri-
cia to Richard Frederick Mac-
Dowell. son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
E. MacDowell of Newton.

Miss Willing is a sophomore at

Skidmore College. Mr. MacDowell
is a graduate student at Babson
Institute.

BAPTIST \LL < III KCH SO< I VI,

Because of the many requests to

the Social Committee the same type
of program is belntr provided foi

the Januarv All-Church Social at

the First Baptist church Friday
evening, January 5th, beginning at

»' o'clock. In December a large
group enjoyed the community sing-

ing, getting acquainted games and
folk dancing. Similar entertain
metit is planned for those who had
such a good time last month and
those who for various reasons were
unable to attend then. It is anti-

cipated many will avail themselves
of »his opportunity to join with
their friends in an evening of

music, fun and fellowship. Come
and see your old fiiends and make
new ones!

MISS >N ,
i DFR ENLACED TO
MR. COON

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph W. Snyder of

t h e Bar U Ranch, Washtucna,
Washington announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Stephanie,

to Mr. Richard Arthur Coon, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Jane- H. Coon of 12

Brooks street, Winchester. Miss
Snyder is a junior at Whitman Col-

lege in Walia Walla, Washington,
from which college Mr. Coon will

be graduated in May. An early
June wedding is planned.

ECKBERG TO CONSTRUCT
HIGHWAY DEPT. BLDG.

MISS HULL, MR. SARGENT
ENGAGED

NEW JURORS

ohn R. Ghirardini of 22 Chest-
street. Edward T. Peabody of

Emerson road, and Albert D.

;so of 880 Cross street, haveRu
been drawn as traverse

report to the Superior
East Cambridge.

jurors
Court

to

at

A contract for $7j80 has been
awarded to Bernard B. Eckberg, 20
Wedge Pond road, by the Town of
Winchester, for construction of a
highway department building, ac-

cording to Gainey's Construction
News, daily advance reporter for
the New England construction in-

dustry.

Mr and Mrs Harold H. Hull of

Youngstown, Ohio, announce the

engagement of their daughte".

Ann, to Mr. David Burroughs Sar-

gent, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon F.

Sargent of Central street.

Miss Hull is a graduate of Colby
Junior College, class of 1949, Mr.

Sargent is a senior at Dartmouth
where he is a member of Chi Phi

fraternity.

SELECTIVE SERVICE

NOTICE

Winchester Registrants under Selecti\e .Service are reminded

that it is their responsibility to keep their Local Selective Service

Board adCi-ed of any change of address or change of personal cir-

cumstances which might affect their classification. Communica-
tion-, should be >ent to Local Selective Service Board No. 21, City

Hall. Medford. Mass, -29-tf
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STURTEVANT HODCF.

On Tuesday, Decembei 12, in

Ripley ''hap'-! of the First Congre-
gational Church in Winchester,

Phyllis

A rling

Mr. Gi

5« Wi

t'ore a gown <

i a very simple
a coronet. 8h<
bouquet,

i of honor,
of Hyde I':u

Miss Josephini
Moulton road,
the bride of

Sturtevant, or'

Dr. Howard .J

the First Congregational
performed the foui o'clock

light service.

The bride v

blue satin wit!

veil caught to

ried a colonial
The matioi

Joseph Quirk i

a gown of aqua, and
a bouquet (,f yellow lo

with heather,
Frederick M Logan, Ji

bridge, was the best man.
A reception was held after the

ceremony from 8 p. m. to 9 p in.

at the Meadows in Framingham.
After a wedding trip to Wil-

liamsburg, Ya., the couple will re-

side at 56 Woodside road. Win-
chester.

STEW \RT C. SMITH

da j

she carried
es combined

Stewart C, Smith, former resi-

dent of Winchester, and owner of
the Catalina fire department, died
November 15, of a heart condition
in a Tucson, Arizona, hospital. He
was .'17 years old.

Mr. Smith, born June 22, 1913, in

Washington, I>. C, was educated in

Winthrop, Mass, He attended Tuc-
son high school for one year 1927-
28, and during 1931-32 was a stu-
dent at the University of Arizona.
He was with the Eastern Steam-
ship Co., of Boston and Xew York;
and he managed the Durgin-Park
restaurant in Boston. Until he
came to Tucson in 1949 he was vice-

president of an importing firm in

Boston, Early <£• Moor, Inc.

The family home is at 41"! K.

Poe street, Tucson, Arizona.
Mr. Smith is survived by his

wife, Beverly Allen Smith; two
daughters, Wendy and Diana, all

of Tucson; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Smith, Boston.

Funeral services were held on
November 17 in Tucson.

LUNCHEON FOR FORMER
LOCAL (.IRL

Miss M.ICE FARNSWOHT11

NEW YEAR'S EVE SERVICE \T
METHODIST < II I RCH

This Sunday evening at 11 P. M.
the Crawford Memorial Methodist
Church will conduct a Watch Night

i Service,

;
Miss Alice Farnsworth of Lynn,

well known all over Xew England
as possessing one of the finest of
soprano voices, will he the guest

|

soloist. She will sing such favorite
numbers as The Holy City, 0 Holy

;

Night, () Divine Redeemer, There's
A Song In the Air and Yesu Bam-
bino. Miss Farnsworth is soloist at
Tremont Temple Baptist Church,
Boston.

Priseilla Turner, former Win-
chester girl now living in Plain-
field, New Jersey, is visiting Judy
Flanders of 21 Symmes road, over
the holidays. A luncheon is being
given today in her honor at the
Winchester Country Club. Many of

her former classmates will be thoye,
including Nancy To«-nk-y-Tilson,
(linger Wolff, Mary Johnston,
Mary floodnow. Ruth Morse, Dottie
Burackcr. Rarbara Riiffum, Ann
Keeney, Ann Laird, Frannie Dodd.
Louise Knight, Debbie Symmes,
Nancy O'Rourke. Suzie St' Clair,
Margie Bugbee, Priseilla and Happy
Sherman, Fay Zamanakos, Charlou
Maroney, Ellen Shoemaker, Bar-
bara Dunbury, Bette Worthon,
Sally I.uitwieler. Nancy Booth, and
Rosie Ratdiff.

RKV. JOHN SNOOK, JR.

COLD WEATHER

Winchester experienced the cold-

est weather of the winter this week.
On Monday the temperature start-

ed to drop and the glass went into

the low 20's. Tuesday saw 10 to 12

above and on Wednesday it really
got cold with early morning temp-
eratures from fi to 10 below zero.
Wednesday was a really cold day.
and yesterday morning was fully

as cold. A light snow Tuesday
afternoon covered the ground suffi-

ciently for the kids to try out their
new sleds, but there was just
enough snow to spoil the skating.
More snow is in the forecast.

The pastor Rev. John Snook, Jr.,

will bring one of the season's most
popular readings in Lucius Bug-
bee's "The Man Who Missed the
Christ". It is the story of a man
who was so busy with the affairs of
life as to miss the greatest of all

privileges, that of welcoming
Christ as the guest of his house.
Later in life he discovers the
tragedy of his mistake. Out of a
new resolution, he consecrates his
life to Cod and at last finds that
peace which he had been searching
down through the years.

In making plans for New Year's
Eve, the Methodist Church cordi-
ally invites the public to spend one
houi of the Sabbath evening in
Church.

THE METHODIST FELLOWSHIP
NEW S

Last Sunday the Methodist
Youth Fellowship went caroling
and then returned to the Griffiths
home feu refreshments. They went
to the 11 o'clock service at the
church.
Next Sunday, December 31, they

meet at fi:.'10 to plan their program
for the next 3 months.

NEW DECEMBER
SUBSCRIBERS

The STAR welcomes the following new-

readers, who like it so well they

have subscribed.

Mis- Sally Holmes. South Hadley.

Henry C. Simonds. 9 Crescent Road,

Mrs. Gil} Wilberger. 99.'* Main Street.

Mis- Dorothy ( arroll, 17 Russell Road.

Mr. Thomas S. Richardson. 8 Catawba Street. Boston.

Mr. Charles Nahigian, Is York Road,

Mrs. George W. Merrow . 904 12th Avenue, North Seattle. Wash.

Mr. Normand Phaneuf, II Canterbury. Road.

Mr. Vasil Barmaski. 112 Highland Avenue.

Mr. Sydney L. ( rook. 8 York Road.

Mrs. Donald S. Daniels. Park Lane Villa, Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. George Halm. :il Fells Road.

Miss Sally Harris. Box 87, Eerndale. California.

Samuel Reynolds. Jr.. 16 Sargent Road.

Sgt. Charles F. Barrett. San Francisco, Calif., APO 970.

Pfc William H. Sullivan, 301st Food Ser. Sqdn, Shrevesport. La.

William E. Nash. Lockland A. F, B.. San Antonio. Texas.

M. W. Moller. 16 Salisbury Street.

Lawrence Kean. lit Pond Street.

Albt-rt 1. Parker. 3 Sachem Koad.

Charles H ( ore> .
,'> Governors Avenue.

Richard I' ( arroll. I . S. S. Midway. New York, N. Y.

Mrs. Dons Lloyd, 203 Highland A\enue.
Mrs. V. C. Penna. 5 <>\ Pasture.
Miss Barbara J Hammond, The Woods School. Langhorne. Penn.

William H. Eoc.er>, 106 High Street. Maiden.
Mrs. David Conners. 6 Birch Lane.

Harold C. Keeman. 70 Salisbury Street.

Henry I. Thompson, to i ross Street.

Mr Jacob Hahaki.in. 2.\ Henry street.

Ruth Law >on. 75 Dunster Lane.

Mrs. Sanford J. Rafter. 23 Eastern V venue, Woburn.
Mrs. M. E. Macllugh, lu Owegu |\ir k. Melrose.

I HE ( ALL TO PRAYER

.ocal Methodists will join Sun-
Doeembei 31, with the denomi-

nation's nearly nine million mem-
bers in a national mid-century
prayei for peace, it was announced
today by the Rev .John Snook, Jr.,

pastoi of the Crawford Memorial
Methodist Church,
He saiii the call to special prayer

was sounded by the Methodist
Council of Bishops and the church's
Genera! Board of Evangelism in

view of the "exceptionally grave
condition of the world today."

In a letter to pastors of 42,000
Methodist Churches, the board
urged every congregation to unite
in "a chain of prayer on Mid-Cen-
tury Sunday, beseeching God's
guidance in converting a world
crisis to a just and lasting peace."

Declaring that "mankind's hope
fot freedom is in desperate jeo-
pardy," the plea for prayer coincid-
ed with a similar request by the
Council of Churches, Episcopal
president of the new National
Bishop Henry Knox Sherrill, of
New York. He urged all Protes-
tants to offer prayers on Decembei
31 for "a peace which is the fruit
of righteousness."
The letter to pastors, stressing

individual and group participation,
limed from the following call
Methodist bishops:
\\ ith a sense of deep urgency
call our fellow Methodists anil
others who will to join us in

special prayer.
"Let us pray daily for the lead-

ers of our country and of the
United Nations that God will give
them wisdom and courage to seek
and to do His will.

"Let us pray foi
under the shadow of
who do battle for us
less, the hungry, the
us pray for our enemies
may lead them in the
righteousness and peace.*

Since New Year's eve
Sunday, Rev. Snook is

the suggestions given
bishops in the Sunday morning and
11 p. m. New Year's Eve service.
Since doors will be open for par-

ties and gay affairs all over the
country, the Board of Evangelism
suggests that tl„. church open wide
its doors that people may come to
share in this VVatchnight

HEMROL'LLE FRIENDSHIP
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FORMER WINCHESTER GIRL'S]
HI SBANI) COMMANDS

CRUISER

The heavy cruiser, USS Des
Moines (CA-134), commanded by-

Captain Henry Crommelin, USN, of
Montgomery, Alabama, will ar-
rive at the Boston Naval Shipyard
Friday. December 29, 1950, from
the Mediterranean via Norfolk. Vir-
ginia.

The Des Moines was built by
the Bethlehem Steel Company at
the Fore Rivei Yard, Qulncy,
Massachusetts, and was commis-
sioned in Boston on November It!,

1948, as the first in a new class of
17.000-ton heavy cruisers, mounting
eight-inch rapid firing guns. She
is a sister ship of the CSS Salem.
The Des Moines left the Mediter-

ranean recently where she served
in the Sixth Fleet. While in the
Boston Naval Shipyard the vessel
will undergo routine shipyard re-
pairs.

Captain Crommelin and his wife,
the former Sally Huntress, daugh-
tti of George Huntress, former
well known resident, reside with
then four children, Diane. 19.

Henry. Junior, 15, Sally, 12, and
Harriet, 4. a t 22 Marlborough
street. Boston.

POLICE BEAT STORK
HOSPITAL

TO

The Winchester Police
stork to the Winchester
early on the morning of
before Christmas, the call

services coming in at 1:15

beat the
Hospital
the day
for then-

o'clock.
At that time John W. Stanley of

94 Chestnut street, Wilmington,
arrived at Headquarters to report
that he was taking his wife. Vir-
ginia, to the Winchester Hospital
to have a baby and was unable to
get up Mt. Vernon street
because of the slippery
of the road. Could the
anything about it? If

Stanley! was any judge,
was about due right then
The police not only-

something about it, but
I.t. Joseph Derro, on desk duty,
dispatched Officer Henry Dempsey
and Officer William Haggerty in

the Department's ambulance to
take over.

Mrs. Stanley was transferred
to the big Cadillac and the two
policemen started for the hospital.
They made it all right, but toward
the end of the drive Officer Demp-
sey reported they could hear the
fluttering of the stork's wings!

in his car
condition
Police do
he (Mr,
the baby

could do
they did.'

MISS DeCAIN ENGAGED TO
MR. BLACKH \M

Ml and Mrs. Frederick DeCain
of 33 Canterbury road announce the
engagement of their daughter Ann
to Mr. James W. Blackham. Jr..

son of Mr. and Mrs. James W
Blackham of 200 Mystic Valley
Parkway. Miss DeCain is a grad-
uate of The Beaumont School for

Girls, Cleveland. Ohio and St. Mary
of the Springs College, Columbus.
Ohio. Mr. Blackham is an alumnus
of St. Philips Preparatory School
and Holy Cross College. He served
With the Ninth Infantry in Europe
in the last war.

NEW JURORS

John R. (ihirardini of 22 Chest-
nut street. Edward T Peabody of
•V2 Emerson road, and Albert D.
Russ,, of 380 Cross street, have
been drawn as travel se jurors to

report to the Superior Court at

East Cambridge.

Belgium, in recognition of what tin
Town of Winchester did foi Hem-
roulle in 1947.

At that time residents of Win-
chester took to the high school
sheets to replace those loaned by
Hemroulle villagers to I.t. Col. Jack
Hanlon of Winchestei to camou-
flage his paratroopers dining the
dark days of the Battle of the
Bulge.

Hanlon promised the villagers
their sheets would be returned to
them after the battle, but he and
his troops were ordered away be-
fore he could make good his prom-
ise and it wasn't until after the
war that he was able to return the
sheets that had saved the lives of
many of his troopers in the fighting
of World War II.

A committee, loaded by Mrs.
Toye, aided Hanlon in publicizing
his campaign for sheets and in ar-
ranging for a meeting held at the
High School in the fall of 1047, to
which the townspeople brought
sheets as tickets of admission.

The gathering of the sheets to
repay a war debt came in for in-
ternational publicity and both
money and sheets poured in to Mrs.
Toye from all over this country and
abroad.
The return of the sheet;-, touched

the people of Hemroulle deeply,
and they have never forgotten
their overseas friends. Wishing to
send gifts to Winchester in torn,
the Hemroulle villagers, both p
and few in number, have taken
from the walls of their little chapel
the oil paintings representing the
Stations of the Cross, undoubtedly
the things in the entire village
meaning most to these devout
people.

These pictures they have sent to
this country, to be given, one each

j

to the churches of Winchester, the
"churches that rang the bells" in
1917 to summon the residents of
the town to bring their gifts of
sheets for Hemroulle to the high

i

school hall.

The pictures have hung in the
little Hemroulle chapel for more
than 60 years. Before that they
hung in a Belgian Convent, their
age being placed at well over 100
years. They are painted in oils and
their colors, mellowed with age, are
most attractive. Some are slashed
and pierced with Nazi bullets.
Since mid-fall arrangements

have been in the making to get the
pictures to this country. Original
plans called for having the accep-
tance ceremony at the high school
on the day before Christmas, the
anniversary of the Battle of the
Bulge. Because of the uncertainty
of the pictures arriving in time for
that date, the affair was postponed
until Sunday, January 7. at 4
o'clock.

At that time the pictures will be
presented by Di. Albert Navez.
Belgian Consul in Boston, and ac-
cepted by Selectman Nicholas II.

Fitzgerald, the Selectmen's official

representative on the Hemroulle
Friendship Committee, headed bv
Mrs. Toye.
Selectman Fitzgerald will in turn

present the pictures to the Win-
chester churches, giving them to
the pastors of the churches, or to
some other officially designated
representative. Edward A. Bart-

!
lett, who served as master of cere-
monies so ably at the time that
Winchester collected its sheets for
Hemroulle, will again serve in that
capacity on Sunday, and a simple

;
Gut effective program has been ar-
ranged.
Through Station WRUL a broad-

cast of the program will be made
from the stage in the high school
auditorium to Hemroulle, and it

should be understood by those who
attend the program, that with the
exception of Consul Navez, every-
one participating will be speaking
directly to the Belgian villagers

After a series of meetings held
by the Hemroulle Friendship Com-
mittee the following program,
necessarily brief because of the
broadcast time limits, has been ar-
ranged:
Music by Selected Group of

High School Bandsmen,
Fred Felmet conducting

Invocation, Rev. Dwight W. Hadley,
rector of the Church of the Epi-
phany

The Star Spangle Banner, Audience
Opening Remarks

Edward A. Bartlett, M. C.
Belgian National Anthem
High School Girls' Octette.
Eleanor Anifantis, conducting

Official Greetings to Hemroulle
Vincent Farnsworth. Chairman
of the Board of Selectmen

Remarks by Lt. Col. John Hanlon.
commander of the Paratroops
that saved Hemroulle in the
Battle of the Bulge.

Presentation of Pictures from
Hemroulle to Winchester — Dr.
Albert Navez, Belgian Consul in
Boston

Acceptance of Pictures
Selectman Nicholas H. Fitzgerald
Presentation of Pictures to Church

Pastors or Representatives —
Selectman Fitzgerald

"Auld Lang Syne" Audience
Benediction

Rev. John P. O'Riordan
Pastor of St. Mary's Church

of pottery found among the nuns.
Yet, few people know how pottery
is made. Pottery shapes formed
by ancient ( hinese influenced the
art id' Paul Revere shortly after
the American Revolution; still we
know little about it. January-
second, nineteen hundred anil
fifty-one in the Ait ( la 1 lei y
of the Winchester Public Lib-

j

r a l y Carol M. Nickerson, of
Winchestei will illustrate with the
aid of hei pottery wheel the ancient

j

art of pottery throwing for the
members of the Winchestei Art
Association at their first meeting 1

of the new year, Mis. Nickerson
studied with the Paul Revere Pot-
teries, Child Walker School and the
Englishman, Reginald Pearce, well
known in this country and in Eng-
land. She is a member of the Bos-
ton Society of Arts and Crafts.
Miss s; uo (ileascin arranged the de-
tails for this part "f the evening's
program.

England again appears in the
background of the new year's open-
ing of the Winchester Art Associa
Don's exhibit and tea. May Ben-
nett Brown daughtei of the British
stage where she exhibited her
flower studies before coming to
New York and then later to settle
in Rockport will show fifteen of hei
flower studies in the exhibit that
remain on the walls of the art gal-
lery through January. These pic-
tures aie oils, The artist will be
at the galleries the night that the
exhibit opens.

Marion I.add Symmes Winches-
ter's own artist and deeply inter-
ested in the art movement in the
Monadnock region of New Hamp-
shire will share the wall space at
the January opening and exhibit.
She is a past president of the Wm
Chester Art Association and the
Studio Guild of Winchester as well
as the Fortnightly. In New Hamp-
shire where her summer home is

she is a mem be! and exhibitor in
The Creative Arts Association of

' the Monadnock Region showing
hei pictures in the Marlboro Com-
munity House each year. Mrs.
Marshall Symmes, (Marion Ladd)
taught art in the Maiden School
after her graduation from the
Massachusetts School of Art until
she met one of Pershing's men and
settled down in Winchester main-
taining her interest in art, how-
ever, with her other interests. Mrs.
Symmes has exhibited, in addition
to the Monadnock association, at
Hillsboro and Conway pictures of
New Hampshire landscapes. She
also has shown pictures in the City
Club at Boston, the Copley Society
and at Rockport. Pauline Goodrich,
chaii man of the Exhibition Com-
mittee of the Art Association, had
the inspiration to hang this ex-
hibit of January second so that
the townspeople of Winchester may-
see how their fellow townsmen, ar-
tists, work as shown in their pic-
tures. Yet to come before this
season (loses is an exhibition by-

Alfred Lowe of Highland avenue
and the Seniors of the Winchester
High School art department. Next
year it is hoped to have the oppor-
tunity to view at the Winchester
Public Library Art Galleries the
work of another well known and
highly respected Winchestei artist
and teacher.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUN < ED

I
At a tea given at her home at 75

Church street on Thursday, Decem-
ber twenty-eighth, Mrs. Henry
Everett Reeves announced the en-
gagement of her daughter Carolyn
to Mr. William Dart Dunbar of
Saunderstown, Rhode Island.

Miss Reeves graduated from
Winchester High School in 1947, at-
tended Smith College and is now-
studying at the Cambridge School
of Design.

Mr. Dunbar, who is the son of
Mrs. Margaret Dart Dunbar of
Saunderstown, Rhode Island and
Mr. Henry Frederick Dunl >ar of
Slocum, Rhode Island, graduated
from the Moses Brown School in
Providence, Rhode Island and is a
member of the Class of 1951 at
Amherst College.

COMING EVENTS
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BETS\ HOOPER TO DAM E
IN READING

John Beggs' "Ballet Miniatures"
will bring fairy tales to life by the
magic of balle; in two shows at
2:30 and 8:00 p. m. at W. S. Parker
Junior High School in Reading, to-

morrow.
Dancing important roles in sev-

eral ballets will be Betsy Hooper,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Olcott L.
Hooper of Winchester. A graduate
of Winchester High School in the
Class of 1950, she is the baby balle-
rina of "Ballet Miniatures".

MISS OLIVIER ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mulford Olivier,

of Mystic avenue announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Vir-
ginia to Arthur Howard, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alan F Howard of Glen
road and New London, New Hamp-
shire.

Both Virginia and Arthur are
graduates of Winchester High. Vir-
ginia graduated from Wheaton Col-
lege. Arthur is completing studies
at M. I. T.

ECKBERr, TO CONSTRUCT
HIGHWAY DEPT. BLDG.

MISS HULL, MR. SARGENT
ENGAGED

A contract for $7,980 has been
awarded to Kernaid B. Eckberg. 20
Wedge P< nd road, by the Town of
Winchester, for construction of a
highway department building, ac-
cording to Gainey's Construction
News, daily advance reporter for
the New England construction in-

dustry.

Mr. and Mrs. Haiold H. Hull of
Y'oungstown, Ohio, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Ann, to Mr. David Burroughs Sar-
gent, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon F.

Sargent of Central street.

Miss Hull is a graduate of Colby
Junior ( liege, class of 1949. Mr.
Sargent is a senior at Dartmouth
where he is a member of Chi Phi
fraternitv

Sunday, December 31, will be a
special day for the Forum of the
First Congregational Church, when
the young people will welcome the
Forum Alumni to the Ripley
Chape] Service at 9:30, Forum
Alumni will have entile charge of
the service when John Filler.
Forum President '47, will be the
speaker, using as his topic, "Major
ing in Minors." Mr. Filler is a stu-
dent at Colgate University where
he is active in campus affairs.
President of the Colgate University
Church, Vic President of Phi
Kappa Tau Fraternity, Associate
Editoi of the college newspaper,
President of his class. Manager of
the Varsity Hockey Team, and a
member of Maroon Key Junior
Honorary Society, Senior Honor-
ary Society, and Psi Chi Honorary
Fraternity.

Robert Singer, Jr., Forum Presi-
dent 'IS, will be the chaplain, assist-
ed by Leon Fernandez, Forum
President, '49. Bruce McGovern and
Herbert Skerry, Forum '49. will re-

ceive the offering, while John Sar-
gent and John Davis, Forum '48,

will act as ushers.

MRS. ESI HER DOROI HE \

HAW LEY

Mis Esther Dorothea Hawley,
wife of Dr. Wheeler Hawley of tin-

Texas Christian University faculty,
died Saturday, December 16, at the
Pennsylvania Avenue Hospital in

Fort Worth, Texas, after a three
weeks' illness that followed several
years of poor health.

Mrs. Hawley, a former Winches-
ter girl and graduate of Winches-
ter High School, was the daughter
of Fred W., and the late Mary
(Duncan) Carrier. She was born
in Rutland, Vt., coming to Win-
chester in 1919, and graduating
from Winchester High School in

the class of 192.T While in school
she played goal on the girls' var-
sity field hockey team.
From high school Mrs. Hawley

entered Boston University College
of Liberal Arts where she was a

member of the class of 1927 and of
Gamma Phi Beta sorority, She
was married September 4, I92f5, at
the beginning of her senior year,
leaving college to go to Minne-
apolis with her husband who was at

that time instructor in the Univer-
sity of Minnesota. Dr. Hawley is

now assistant professor of Ro-
mance Languages a t Texas (hiN-
tian and he and his wife have lived
in Texas for 12 years, their two
years' residence in Forth Worth be-

ing preceded by residences in Aus-
tin and Dai las,

Besides her husband. Mrs. Haw-
ley loaves a daughter, Diana (irat e,

who is a graduate of the University
of Texas; her. father and step-
mother, living in Winchester on
Lloyd street; a sister, Mrs. Henry
C. Rixford of Stockton, Cal., and a
half-sister, Mrs. Edward I.. Hath-
away of Pittsburg, Pa.

Services were held on December
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ENG VGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Willing of
16 Ledyard road announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Patri-
cia to Richard Frederick Ma<-
Doweil. son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
E, MacDowell of Newton.

Miss Willing is a sophomore at
Skidmore College. Mr. MacDowell
is a graduate student at Babson
Institute.

born July lit,

Frank S., and
Piatt. Like his

in the old Pratt
Homestead, now torn down, but
then situated at what is now Har-
rington road off Bacon street. He
was educated in the Winchester
schools and at Winchester High
School where lie was a member of
the ( las.- of 1903.

Must eld time paddlers would
rate Mr. Piatt Winchester's out-
standing paddler. and this despite
the fact that he nearly lost an arm
in an accident when he was a
junior at high school.

He and "Jim" Newman were
shooting ducks on lower Mystic
Lake when a premature explosion
of a shotgun tore away part of
Mr. Pratt's arm. A tourniquet ap-
plied by Mr. Newman kept the
bleeding in check and Mr. Pratt was
taken by Mr. Newman and William
E. Little to the office of Dr. G.
X. P. Mead, a Winchester physician
of that time, in the carriage of
Miss Frances Elder, the present
Mrs, Howard J. Chidley of Grey
Rocks, Fernway, who happened to
he driving by the lake at the time
of the accident.

After preliminary treatment by
Dr. Mead, Mr. Pratt was rushed to
Boston and the arm. which it was
at first thought would have to be
amputated, was saved. It was
after this accident that Mr. Pratt
made his reputation as a paddler.
being the best of the Winchester
Boat Club group at a time when
canoe racing was a sport of im-
portance.

Several times he won the Mystic
Valley single blade trophy and he
often competed with success a t

American Canoe Association na-
tional meets. He served as fleet

captain of the Winchester Boat
Club and along in 1925 when there
was a return flurry of canoe rac-
ing on Mystic Lake he coached the
Winchester Boat Club crews.
He was an honorary member of
the Winchester Boat Club and was
an official last June when the club
observed its 50th anniversary. An
all around athlete, he played on
the (dd Winchester Boat Club foot
ball teams in their annual games on
Thanksgiving Day with Medford.

Mi Pratt was employed at the
time id' Ins death as sales
manager for C. K. Hall and
Sons, Somerville trucking firm. Be-
fore that in- had I n a tire and
truck salesman. He lived for a
time (luring his early married life

»t. later living for

."ears in Burlington until

to Woburn two years ago.
a Mason and a member of

on Uoj
many

;

moving
He was
the old Phi Delta Society of Win-
chester,

< hi July HI, 1907. Mr. Pratt mai -

lied Lena Harrington, a Woburn
school teacher, who survives, with
a son. John, of Castine, Me., a

grandson, two sisters, Mrs. Rob
ert M. Symmes of Marblehead and
Mrs. Henry Norton of North An-
son. Me.; and a brother, Clifford K.

Pratt of Bartlett. Nf, H.
The funeral services will he

private. Interment will be in Bur-
lington,

BAPTIST M.I. < H I RCH SO( I \l

Because of the many requests to

the Social Committee the same type
of program is being provided foi

the January All-Church Social at

Church Friday
ith, beginning at

December a large
no community -me
gUainted game- ami
Similar entertain-

those who ha«l

such a good time iast month and
those who for various reasons were
unable to attend then. It is anti-
cipated many will avail themselves
of this opportunity to join with
their friends in an evening of
music, fun and fellowship. Come
and -co your oid friends and make
new ones!

t m First Bapti
evening. Januar;
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VI IS *>N > DER ENGAGED
MR. COON

TO

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
the Bar U Ranch,
Washington announce
ment of their daught
to Mr. Richard A rthui

W. Snyder of

Washtucna,
the engage,

ir Stephanie.
Coon, -on of

Mr and Mis. James II. Coon of 12
Brooks -treet, Winchester. Miss
Snyder is a junioi at Whitman < oi-

lege in Walla Walla, Washington,
from which college Mr. Coon will
be graduated in May. An early
June wedding is planned.

SELECTIVE SERVICE

NOTICE
Winchester Registrants under Selective Service are reminded

that it is their responsibility to keep their Local Selective SerCice
Board advised of any change of address or change of per-onal cir-

cumstances which might affect their classification. Communica-
tion* should be sent to Local Selective Service Board No. 21, City
Hall. Medford, Mas-. -29-lf
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A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

MORTGAGES
WK HAM- \ 1M AN !<» SI I! KUKYONF.

\\ till UK WITHOl I PRINCIPAL PAYMKMS
.VI REASONABLE LNTERESl RATES

IP TO Til EM V ) f IKS 7 0 /' II

G. I. - CONSTRUCTION - DIRECT REDUCTION

SKI- I S II YOl ARK PLAN.MN(i TO

Bl II I) BI Y UR REFINANCE
YOl li PRKSEN1 MORTCAGE

Telephone Winchester €-2130

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCH ESTER, MASS.26 MT VERNON ST.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8AM TO 2 P M

INCORPORATED 18 7H

NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

V.lHl. SHU T NEWS

As ;i result <>l' the steadily in-

creasing interest in an organized
Ski School program, the Council at

its last meeting voted to make such
a program available to all members
of the Winchester Council of Girl
Scouts Inc.

We feel that we are fortunate in

engaging Mr. Harry Jollard, Jr.,

(USMSA) to direct the Ski School,
Mr. Pollard comes to this program
with 15 years' past experience as a
Ski teacher and organizer. For
the past two seasons he has been
responsible for the Girl Soeuts,
vVatervillc, X. H., trips, where he
acts as a staff instructor. He has
also directed the Behttont Hay
School Ski program.

Several preliminary meetings
have already been held sit the
Cabin Area and judging from the
enthusiasm the new classes will

soon be tilled to the maximum of
50 ^irls. Classes will start at the
Winchester Country club on Jan-
uary 5th at '' p. m providing of
course there is sufficient snow. The
lessons will average between I

1
^

and 2 hours each session and will
be held on Friday 3:00* 5:00
(approximately > and Saturda\
10:00- 12:00. The Winchester
Country Club has graciously allow,
ed us the use of the 14th fail way-
area for these classes.
The fee t'oi a series of 0 lessons

Will be ,*lo and each subscribe) will
be given a serial'.v numbered book
containing the i* tickets which will

be for either tin- Friday afternoon
or Saturday morning classes. Mr.
Pollard and his staff feel that there
should be no more than 25 gil ls on
die slope in the different groups
during one lesson period so it will

be a question of first come first

served on the Friday or Saturday
session.

Hooks for both lesson proups
may he purchased for any girl. The
issue of any book entitles the hold-
er to li scheduled lessons and an
attempt will he made to schedule
13 classes in order to provide a
make-up period. The girls will

bring their ticket hooks to the class
and turn in the proper numbered
ticket for each lesson. Members of
the Girl Scout organization will be
present at each lesson to collect

tickets and supervise the session.
As a further benefit, Mr. Pollard
has agreed to hold classes for any
group of 10 adults dining any week
day morning from 10 to 12 on the
same fee basis.

Ticket books will be on sale at
the Girl Scouts office from 9 to 4:30
on January 2- ;f - 4. Remember,
there is a limit of 50 girls for these
classes. All information relative
to holding classes ( snow condi-
t ions i will be available at the office
on Friday !» to 12 and from either
Mrs. Hersey at Winchester 6-0093
or Mrs. Parsons Winchester (5-

1535-J on each Saturday morning.
There will be a ski class given

by volunteers (no charge) which
will be announced later in the Star.
Watch the Girl Scout column in

the Star.

I». A. K.

I KOOP 12, CUKIS I'M \S PAim

s

MOFFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
M. (, \l«>. H I I

Keg. Funeral Director and
Kmbalmer

17T Washington Street, Winchester

Tel. \\ Inchester 6-1730
malH-tf

Mrs. Robert S. Seddon
W edgemere avenue opened her
home on Monday. December is for
the December meeting of the Com*
mitteee of Safetv Chapter of
i). a. i;.

Mis.- Brenda Ericson of New
York and Boston, dramatic reader,
presented a delightful program,
suited to the Christmas season,
after which Christmas tea was
served, Pourers were Mrs. K. N.
Jackson and Mrs. George M. Bryne.
The committee in charge was Sirs.

Robert P. Wilde. Mrs. Charles W.
Vanner. Mrs. Elsie Tompkins. Mrs.
.1. H. Blaisdeli. Mrs. William W.
Goodhue, Mrs. William K. Monger.
Mrs. T. M. Righter, Mrs. Marshall
Pihl, Mrs. Malcolm Bennett, Mrs.
Arthur F. Mutters. Mrs. P. H
Boutwell and Misses Eleanor and
Louise Bancroft.

Miss Jean P. N'oble, President of
I.e i cicle Francai* at Tufts and
Jackson College, attended a recep-
tion on Decembei loth, given by
(The Fiend; Consul in New England
and Mine. Albeit Chambon at the

j

French Consulate General in Bos-
ton. Miss N'oble is a senior at
Jackson and is Secretary of Lambda
Chapter of Alpha Xi Delta. She is

I

the daughter of Mi. and Mrs. Edwin
I.. N'oble of 1-1 Leslie load.

On Wednesdaj
bei' 20th. Troop
Church held theii

party with each
bringing a gift

ber. Kefre
with the T)

evening. Decern*
12 of St. Mary's
annual < 'hrigtmns
boy of the tl'oop

or another mem-
ments were served
p ' 'ommittee fm nish-

1 share or 100?

One share or one hundred shares? We're oquirpod to

service any si/e order, and welcome the opportunity to

do so. Our responsibility is to serve your investment

requirements professionally, no matter their si?e. Each

order, each request for factual information, gets the same

careful attention.

Your purchase of 1. 5. or 10 shares, or 100. makes you

owner of an interest in the entire business of the com-

pany you select its factories, raw materials, reputation,

everything it has, everything it produces.

Some of our customers make regular pvrcha^c^- of the

shares of sound companies, a few at a time, an impo r t int

part of their financial programs. We'd be happy to dis-

cuss this type of planning with you . . . without obligation,

of coui se,

A. C. ALLYN & CO.
M em hers of

Svw ^ ork Stock Exchange Midwest Stork Exchange
New York Curb Exchange (Associate)

Maurice C. Bird. Registered Representative

30 Federal Street. Boston. Ma—.

Telephone: rfYneoek 6-1250

Chicago New York Boston

WINCHESTER COLLEGE ( LI B

'cokes and the boys them-
bringing cakes, candies,

doughnuts, etc.

tng tin

selves

cookie-

The troop has been busy selling
Christmas wreaths and prior to the
party the results of the sale were
made known with the treasury of
the troop enrichened a bit more by
the results of the boys' efforts.

The boys held an election with
Scout Thomas Morrissey being
elected Senior Patrol l eader and
Scout "Tony" Doyle. Junior Assist-
ant Scoutmaster. Scout Laurence
Erhard was named Troop Scribe
and Scout George Wheaton. Quar-
termaster.

Rev. Francis O'Neill,

Chaplain, announced that I

he conducting the tests for

fill: FORTNIGHTLY

The dinner sponsored by the
Evening Study Group will be hold
January S at the Methodist Church.
Following the dinner. Professor
Robert Nichols of the Department
of Geology of Tufts College will

give a lecture entitled "Beyond the
Arctic and Antarctic Circles."

Beautiful and instructive slides

will be shown in conjunction with
; the lecture.

Altaic De
annually
< 'athedral
cellency
< 'ashing.

Morrissey
sibly Tim
don and

i award which
each February
in Boston by
\rehhishop Rii

To date Scouts
Henry Quill.

Troop
le would
the "Ad
is made
at the

His Ex-
hard J.

Thomas
and pos-

Literature Committee

Continuing a series of book re-

views on "Notable Recent Biogra-
phies of Famous Literary Figures
of the Nineteenth Century". Mi*s
Gertrude M. Hall, Chairman of the
Literature Committee will review a
hiography of " T h e Immortal
Lovers, Elizabeth and Robert
Browning" by Frances Winwar.
The review will be given on Tues-

day, January 2, at 2:00 p. m. in the
Winchester Public Library. All
Fortnightly members are welcome.

Mr. and Mis. Erskine N. White
of Rangely left Tuesday for a stay
at Sea Island, Georgia.

RENTON S
Church Street <>ppi>*itr Winchester frnst Co.

For

- MEAT -
STEAK - IIOASIS - (HOPS

STEER BFFF - fENDER SPRING IAMB

- POULTRY -
BROILERS - FRYERS - ROASTERS

Fresh — Native

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES

FREE DELIVERY

WI 6-2332 WI 6-0534

—1

THE FINEST IN

TELEVISION
FROM $189.50 CP.

Philco Refrigerators AT NEW
LOW PRICES

RADIO AND TELEVISION SERVICE
AT REASONABLE PRICES

PARK RADIO CO.
618 MAIN STREET Winchester 6-22H0

Serving Winchester for Over 17 Years

Mrs. Meriel T. Preston of 11

Eaton street left last week for Los
Angeles, California to visit her
daughter. Miss June Preston.

^tUfffffifrfif.ffvV

1 TYPEWRITERS %
I REPAIRED

|

WINSLOW
PRESS

d» 11 Common Street

li Cummings the Florist

18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077

FLOWERS a
A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

Sullivan. Ernest Rear-
Peter Cullen will have

passed their first class tesfs and
will strive for this high award. Last
year Scouts Thomas Gallagher,
Robert Thome and Laurence
Erhard passed the te*ts and were
awarded the medal

Foi entertainment the scouts
sang Christmas Carols with scout
Erhard at the piano, and scout Dan
Dnhei'ty, Jr., obliged with several
carols on the trumpet. So well
played were these latter that it is

a foregone conclusion Dan is the
Troop Bugler as of now. Little Alan
MeDougall, son of Chairman of the
•'ommittee. obliged the troop also,

with his contribution of "From a
Wigwam" on the piano.

New members joining the troop
were John Bradley and John Fitz-
gerald, the latter the son of the
Basketball Coach who also is it

teacher at Everett Senior High
School.

Mrs. V. F. Erhard, who
was delegated by the Chair-
man of the Winchester Hos-
pital Christmas Party Commit-
tee to furnish several numbers for
the entertainment of the nurses,
staff and patients, led a group of
Scouts to the hospital on Friday.
December 22nd, to sing carols. In-

cluded were Scouts Rob Winn, Bob
Thome, Laurie Erhard. Peter Dee,
Tommy (ii

Foley, son of Pad
Coleman G. Foley.

Mr. Robert Fiore a

tl'.e group with Mi
directed, First th

the Nurse
met by
Nurse*. Miss Rogers. Accompanied
by Scout Erhard on the piano, the
group >anir several carols for the
nurses and hospital staff and then
repeated their program at the Hos-
pital proper, where the patients en-
joyed the program. The boys were
very natty in their scout uniforms,
while their voices were very pleas-

ing.

UTILITIES HEAT & APPLIANCE CORP.

585 Main Street Winchester

Winchester 6-0201

Fuel Oil - Sales, Service

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
fte*22*2t

Winchester
Cleaning Service

Winchester 6-051 3-JMIKE f'ENTA, Proprietor

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE CLEAN

Windows, walls, floors, Venetian blinds, rugs, cellars, and at-
tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service, (iardens. lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.
Floors shellaced and waved.

CHRISTMAS PHOTOS
Protect those cherished Christmas Photos

by framing '.hem in a frame

"Styled by Stevens"

Malcolm G. Stevens
J

78 Summer Street ARlington 5-4112
|

I Cor. Mill Strt'tt — .Venr Arlington (rntrr)
(

ELECTRIC WATER PUMP AT YOl R SERVICE

FRANK REEG0
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-
ways, Roads. Equipped with 1-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM. SAND. GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-

*

a n d < 'oleman F.

*aek 12 Cubmaster
r. Scoutmaster
o accompanied
. Ei hard, who
group visited

' Home where they were
the Superintendent of

LOCAL and DISTANT

NON-SECTARIAN
•

Pric« Range to Senr« Ai

Information Upon Rktom*

OFFICES & CHAPELS
CENTRALLY LOCATED

WATERMAN

m»18-tf

LONG-DISTANCE MOVERS

Yt-s, ttie famous nation- facilities . . . plus careful,

wide service of Allied Van skilled personnel. Whether

Lines is available to you. your move is local or long-

As agents tor Allied, we distance, move via Allied,

offer you all the advantages Our services include mod-

of modern equipment and ern warehouse facilities.

Arlington Storage Warehouse
Edmund L. Frost, President

20 Mill Street

Thomas J. Keefe, Manager

ARlington 5-0603

Cofl m foe mmmtl «r

ALLIED my uses.
World** larg*it L»M

Dlslanc* Moon

FALL CLEANING

FOR YOUR

RUGS & CARPETS
No time like the present to try our thorough eleaning

service and give new spring to rug fihres Iik-trou* heauty

and years of extra life to precious floor covering'". Our
cleaning i- the re»ult of year* of experience with hoth Orien-

tal and Domestic rug* — any wonder our customers enjoy

using our service year after year.

^J^oLo koodaluan jSo/u

14 Loch wan Street Winchester 6-2213
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19'iO W AS "\ EAR OF IRON
TIGER" IN ML( If OF THE

TROUBLED WORLD

At the mid-mark of the century,
1950 more than livt-d up to its Tibe-
tant characterization an the "Year
of the iron Tiger," note- the Na-
tional Geographic Society in its

annua! survey of international de-
velopment.-.

Tibet itself, where an astrologi-
cai calendar marks the iron-tiger
period as one of danger and terror,
suffered invasion in October by
f. hinese communists.

In Korea, the war unleashed in
June with the North Korean com-
munists' attack on the South turn-
ed against the United Nations
forces at the end of the year, when
overwhelming numbers of fresh
troops from Red China poured into
the conflict and raised tin- threat
of World War ill.

East in Turmoil
_
The iron tiger was abroad in

French Indochina, now officially
called the Associated States (Viet
Nam, Laos and Cambodia) of the
French Union. Within this wide
peninsula, which stretches from
the border of communist China
much as Korea dangles southward
from Red Manchuria, French mili-
tary forces in 1950 continued their
years' long battle against the in-
creasingly strong arms of the Mos-
cow-trained communis! leader, Ho
Chi Minh. One bright spot was
seen in the political situation, near
year's end, when negotiations foi

genuine self rule by the former
French possession resulted i n
agreements for the transfer of
practically a!! internal powers
from France to the Associated

There was trouble at various
points along the lofty Himalaya
ranges of innei Asia. In feudal
and long-isolationist Nepal, buffer
state botwe-on Tibet and northeast
India, revolt flaied against the
government of the all-powerful
Prime Minister. When the initial

hooting was aver, the titular king
had been deposed and hud found
refuge in India. Hi- thi ee-veai -old
grand.-on was crowned in his stead.

government, with its

d

I TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

For All

Occasions

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP
596 Main Slreet

fuzed in December.
Farther to the west, the former

maharajah-ruled state of Kashmir
(famous for shawls and scenery)
remained a sore spot of armed
rivalry between Pakistan and In-
dia. All UN efforts to mediate the
problem of Kashmir's allegiance
through either plebiscite or par-
tition met with failure, as each of
the interested governments found
itself unable to accept the condi-
tions imposed by the other

Kipling Countrj Disputed
Next door to Kashmir, anothei

"powderkeg" area involved Pakis-
tan with Afghan istan, and aroused
fears that the diverse surrounding
nations — the Soviet Union, China,
India, and Iran might be brought
into the fracas. The region con-
cerned — home of the Pathan war-
riors and colorful setting for Kip-
ling's stories of the North-West
Frontier - is a border stretch
whose inhabitants voted in favor
of Pakistan at the time of parti-
tion of the Indian subcontinent in
1947, The current controversy
stems from an Afghan-supported
movement for the independence of
the territory known as "Pukhtunis-
tan" or "Pushtoonistan." Violence
broke out in 1950, with charges and
counter charges of invasions and
bombings.

Newly independent Indonesia
suffered growing pain- in a year
that was not without iron-tigei

LOCAL SERVICE • LOCAL SERVICE

TELEVISION
INSTALLATION

SERVICE
SALES

LOCAL SERVICE IS BETTER

I WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO
1 5 Thompson Street Winchester 6-2990

LOCAL SERVICE • LOCAL SERVICE
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symbolism for this immense island
chain off the southeast coast of
Asia. The federation known as the
United States of Indonesia, which
had been set up the previous year
by agreement with the Nether-
lands, become a single state, the
Republic of Indonesia. Organized
under th.e strong leadership of the
former island unit, the Indonesian
Republic, the new state met with
temporary armed resistance in

Ea.-t Indonesia: but all seemed
'. at the end of t year, a

na govei :.

• '
. ted - u n til]

i • ' ' ng election
Meanwhile, in Deeembci. the repre-
sentatives of the Indonesian and
Netherlands go\ ernnn nts ga'hered
at The Hague to discu.-s the sharp-
ly deputed question of the future
ownership of the now Dutch-held
share of the big island of New
t ,'ujnea.

Europe's Problems Simmer
Compared with the "hot wars''

boiling over the Orient, Europe's
complicated border disagreements
merely simmered during 1950.
One of the gravest of the post-

I
war frontier problems began to !

heat up in the summer, when So-
I net-dominated Kast Germany sign-
ed an agreement with Poland to
recognize the Oder-N'eisse river
boundary. This boundary, which
marks the already-existing Polish
administration of nearly 40,000
square miles of rich, former Ger-

;man territory, had been set only
tentatively hy the big powers at

j

the 1945 Potsdam Conference.
Heme, Kast Germany's action
called forth strong protests from
the Western Nations and West

:
German leaders.
On the German-French bolder,

anothei old trouble spot, the coal-
producing Saar, made headlines
again as the result of a series of
[agreements between Fiance and
Saar which provided, among other
thinus, the local Saar autonomy

!

and 50-year coal leases to France,
While the final settlement of the !

Saar's status awaits the conclusion
of the long deferred German peace
treaties, the present alignment of
the Saar with France brought
West German protests on the
grounds that it would influence the
district's political future. Instead
ol such economic arrangements,
the Germans proposed either a
general plebiscite to determine the
Saai landei s' allegiance, or the es-

tablishment of an international
authority,

L'N Follows Through
In Africa, various commitments

made earlier for the disposition of
former Italian possessions were put
into effect in 1950. Fast African
Somaliland, which had been admin-
istered by the British since it was
won in World War II, was returned
to Italian rule in April in the form
of a F.N trusteeship. With the
trusteeship went special instruc-
tions for the preparation of the

;

one-time colony for independence
by the end of ten years.

North African Libya, with its
three parts, Cyrenaica, Tripoli-
tania, and Fezzan, obtained its in-
dependence in November. Its new
National Constituent Assembly al
most immediately designated as

king the long spiritual and tem-
poral leader of the Senussi tribes-
men, Mohammed ldris el Senussi.
The future status of another ex-

Italian holding — th.e steaming
Red Sea area of Eritrea — also
was decided on late in the year,
when the FN General Assembly,
voted in favor of a compromise
plan for the federation of this
much-disputed territory with ad-
iacent landlocked Ethiopia.

< >ne part of the world, the Pales-
tin—Aiab reir'»n. who, t' e u>>*;-

I te!

.

exactly peaceful,
ion of an at mis-
ative quiet. h

cr incidents.

W. II. S. PRESENTS
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

Music, dramatics, and the mi
em dance combined tu give W
Chester High School an effect
Christmas assembly program !i

Friday morning in the high schi
auditorium.

FRESH EGGS
Produced on our own Farm

and

delivered fresh each day to our new store

at 8 THOMPSON STREET, WINCHESTER

PETERSONS

SHAKER GLEN FARM
Tel. Wl 6-1754

BEAT
OLD MAN WINTER

VISIT OUR SERVICE DEPT. FOR

SAFE DRIVING

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer

Sales & Service

Moody Motor Sales

Inc.

632 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. Winchester 6-3133

tiger ot dance:
no stranger f

1
10"

at least an ex
tlce peliod of
spite of nunier ..

and charges and counter charges
air violations, no major outburst
had occurred between the young
: epublie of Israel and its

' Arab
neighbors as 1951 approached.

WTN( H ESTEH BRICK ( O
< HBISTM \S PARTY

line hundred and forty officials
and employees of the U'inchestei
Brick Company, with their ladies
and invited guests, enjoved a
Christmas Party las' Saturday
evening at Knights of Columbus
Hall. Philip H. Gallagher of Cabot

:
street, treasurer and general man-
ager of the Company, had origin-
ally planned to have the party in

Lyceum Hall, but the recent tire in

Lyceum Building made it necessary
t<> seek a new spot. A catered
roast beid' dinnei preceded the
merrymaking.

After the employees id' the com-
pany had been presented with bon-
uses by the management, Joe Cor-
set t i, in the role of Santa Clans,
began the gift distribution from a
gaily decked Christmas tree Heal
the head table, assisted by Maty
Del'eso, secretary to the manager.

Each company employee and his
lady received a gift, and in addition
to the bonuses there were distribn-

,

tions of $80.00 and $40.0(1 to lucky
employees, as well as five la pound

i turkeys with all the fi\in's neces-
sary for complete Christmas din-

i ners.

Drawings for the Indies included
such gifts as silver candlesticks,
cake dishes and flat ware, Ronson
lighters were presented to the
truest s.

A pleasant surprise took place
when Joseph Alpedo, veteran cm-
ploy f the Company, approached
the head table and presented Mr.
Gallagher and his wife with a
barometer to be used in the busi-
ness and an eight day clock, gifts of
the employees.

Dancing and a grab-bag followed
the distribution of gifts, with re-

freshments, cigars and cigarettes,
fur the good cheer of the em-
ployees.

The Winchester Prick Company,
situated off Cross street in North
Winchester manufactures white
bricks for the building trade. I'h
der Mr. Gallagher's management it

has developed into one of the town's
major industries.

The
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NEW YEARS EVE CORSAGES
ORCHIDS - ROSKS - CAMKLLIAS

— GARDENIAS —

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
1.M5 Cambridge Si reel Call Winchester 6-0210

or visit our spacious showrooms

OLD FARMER'S
ALMANACS

on SALE at

WiLon TJL Slatilionet

STAR BLDG.

Also PHILLIPS BROOKS CALENDARS
dect-tf

A Happier New Year

TOYS - GAMES - BOOKS and WHEEL (iOOOS

GENBILL TOY STORE
Open Daily 9:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Friday until 9 P. M.

282 Washington St.. $ iiK-hccter. < n<\u \\ iiu lie-ter Arm.*

Apartments

Main store MKI.KOSK up p. Kil Pond Melrose store Open
Friday anil Saturday until P. M

The Largest ) > <ir Round Selection of Toys V»rf/i of Boston
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I.oi enzen, a tint

occurring: in a i

Dick Bush. Dave Snow, Beckv
Smith, Valerie Honsinger, Eddie
Hammond, I.muse Kugler, and Jan
Archibald in the east. Stage crew
members une John Folev. Rickie
Ives, and Elliott Walters'. Make-
ups were dene by Elaine Horsey.
The boys' glee dub in their new

irabardine trousers, white shirts,
and ties, sang "God Best You
Merry, Gentlemen", "Good Kmc;
Wenceslas", and "The First Noel"
accompanied by Donald MeFeeloy.
Dominic Giaealone announced the
numbers.

An Appalachian Christmas Carol.
"I Wonder as I Wander", was pre-
sented by the dance group with
Dorothy Brandt as soloist,

"Go Tell It On The Mountain",
a N'ejrro Spiritual, was the offering
by the mixed glee club.

Completing the program on a
remarkably high plane of accom-
plishment the dance group and the
mixed gjee club interpreted and
song "Christmas Hymn" a tradi-
tional carol, accompanied by Janet
Mncaulay.

Miss Eleanor Anifantis directed
the singing, Mr. Thomas Morse
directed the play, and Miss Helen
Carroll directed the dance group,

WEEK-END FIRES

PHILIP CHITEL MENS SHOP

OPEN
FOR

BUSINESS
At our temporary quarters at 596

Main Street — opposite First National

Market.

Drop in! You'll Ik surprised .it our

stork and the number of your need- wo can

supply.

The Fire Department answered
three alarms over the past week
end. with three more coming in on
Christmas Day.

At 10:45 Friday forenoon there
was a brush and grass fire at the
rear of the borne of Mr. .fames Ma!

j

loy, 25 Baldwin street. Sunday
morning at 12:36 the department
was called to the home of Mr.
Salvatore Lentine, 44 Swanton
street, where trouble with the elec-
trical wirine' was discovered on
the outside ,,f the building. The Edi-
son repair crew was notified and
took care of the situation,

Sunday morning at 2:21 the
Police discovered a fire in the base-
ment of the barn at 2;! Shore road,
owned by County Commissioner
•lames A. Cullen of Bacon street.
The men found that an oil burner
in the basement serving the apart-
ment of Mr. (' A Morris had
flooded and set fire to oil in the
heater pit, also igniting a pile of
rubbish near the boiler.

The men used a smoke ejector to
clear the cellar of smoke, ('apt. .1.

Edward Noonan of the Fire De-
partment, while working on the
heater fan cut his right thumb and
was treated hy Dr. Richard W.
Sheeny.

Christmas activity for the fire-

men commenced at I 1 -.22 in the
forenoon when there was a rubbish
fire at a garden on Water street.
Two still alarms woe telephoned
in for the fiie. the seii, nil report-
inn a pile of old wood afire
7 7 11 was put on aftei tin- sec
"iid -till alarm

At II -25 Chi i.stmas night the de-
partment was called to put out a
fire in a pile of old railroad sleep, -i ;

beside the spur track going in
to the Winchester Brick Company.

\VIN< II ESTKB WON OPEN KB

Winchester High won its third
straight hoop victory of the young
season hy defeating Winthrop
High 40 - 30 at the high school
gym last Friday night. It was a

:

nice victory for the locals as Win-
I thl'op had come here with victories

over Melrose and Wakefield and is

being hailed as the prospective
Northeastern Conference champion
for this season. It was a much
closer game than the final score
would indicate and the locals

showed good poise in pulling out

their hard-earned victory in the
last quarter.

Both teams covered very closely
and as a result the scoring was
held to a minimum in the first half.
Winchester led by a score of 7 5
at the end of the first period and
had a one-point edge at 15 l l at

the half time. The tempo of the
-coring increased during the third
period with the locals adding four
points to their margin to lead 29
21 at the end of that period, Once
again the Red and Black showed
the results of superb condition as
they added five points to their lead
during the last period to win going
away.

Winchester was not bitting the
basket last Friday nijrht with the
same degree of accuracy they had
in their two previous games. None
of the Bed and Black performers
bit double figures but it was pleas-
ing to (each Bartlett to see the
scoring so well distributed among
his seven regulars. The locals are
playing very aggressive ball and
even when they are not shooting
well as was the case last Friday
night, that aggressiveness is pay-
ing dividends. They are showing
a great deal of poise, too. for an in-

perienced team as they refused to

become rattled when their shots
were not dropping hut kept pegging
away until they finally began t"

go into tlie hoop.

Tile Winchester Seconds s\vamp«'d
the Winthrop Seconds 71 - 15 in

the preliminary sramo. This was
probably the highest score ever run
up hy a Bed and Black second team
as the locals could do nothing wrong
and everything they threw up at

the hoop went in. This was especi-

ally true in the final period when
the locals outseored the opposition
2>'> - 1. Ten of the eleven Winches-
ter performers entered the scoring
column with Kit Carleton leading

the way with Is- points, followed
hy John Atkinson with 13 and Nor-
man Howard with 12.

Tin' summary:
VVinchestei lliirh

l>,l , r
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M rphy, rit 2 .|

20th CENTURY
BROWN n' SERVE

HOT ROLLS
Only 7 minutes in the o\en and thewe read> to serve

. . . Thousands of families agree none can com-
pare with them . 12 in a package, fre-h from the

bakery to you — and the} keep fresh indefinitely.

Made h\ the baker^ „|

20th CENTURY BREAD

ANMVERSAR Y SPECIAL
Tucdav. January _'. |9.">1. i- the .econc) an-

niver-urv of our business association with tin-

people id' the town of Winchester,

On that day we are serving a Turke\ Dinner
from II a. in. to 1 p. m. The ro»t will he We
per person. It i- our waj >>f -how ing you our appro-
elation of your patronage.

it this time we wish to extend to \ou nil a
sincere, happy, peaceful and prosperous \eu ) > ar.

AA EN U —
PINEAPPLE or TOMATO JUICE

CELERY - OLIVES

CRANBERRY JELLY

ROAST STUFFED TURKEY

WHIPPED POTATOES PEAS
BUTTEK ROLLS

COFFEE, TEA, or MILK

HOT APPLE or MINCE PIE

PEG S COFFEE & DONUT SHOP
Tel. Winchester 6-2287

TMiiI-. 14
» inthrop High

Mi rhnu. If 2 ••

7

Shell, if 1 ii z
M i ' n ;i a
i'eiillur. I-

::
:\ if

I „ „
'1 il ,•

W K i V 1 1

Alifiiiiis. rit (1 ii ii

It. fc Pie I).
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WIN( M EST FB PI. \VS
BEADINt; TONIGHT

Winchester High opens its Mid-
dlesex League schedule hy enter-
taining Reading High tonight in a
game thai should pack the local
gym to capacity. The schedule-
makers showed the locals no favors
in assigning them Reading High as
the opening game for the Reading
tiuintet is one !' the strongest in

the League US evidenced hy their
one sided victory over Johnson
Hitrh last Friday. Reading-Win-
chester contests of late have all

been hard-fought and with the
memory of their recent football
game still fresh, this one should
lie no exception.
For the football minded the Read-

ing quintet present- three of last

season's football stars in their line-
up. Captain Roll Surdam was their
rangy, pass-catching end, Bob Gih-
son their fleet halfback, and Tom-
my Lyon- their -mart quarter-
back. These three hoys make up
tlie front court trio for the visitors
and provide them with a lot of
speed and height in the front court.
To combat this he,ght advantage,
Do)lg Hawkins may he shifted tu

a guard position f"i this game so

that both he and Rodney Bong can
in in tile lineup at tile same time to
give Hie locals added height. Coach
Bartlett - confident that his

charges have hit their stride and
are ready tu battle 'he favored in-

vaders every minute of the game.

KEEP FROM

PARKED CARS fix

Orana Awaro Winner, Sixth National
AAA Tr n «, c So-ety Poster Con'eil

WrrSNJT^

,

il l

Many people don't enjoy moving.

But, it can be easy . . . just turn

it over to us. Oui experts know

how.

M.J.EMKME^
4 LINDEN tf.-WINCHEHER,MA^

9fc£ 6-0568
*mmonnmo<Tmo <am<mr*
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The Winchester Star
(Established 1^0)
STAR Bl'ILDING

3 CHl'Rt H STREET
\V!N< HESTER. MASS.
Theodore P. Wilson
Editor and Publisher

l'ublish«-ri Every Friday

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at ^our Residence for 1 Year
Th<- Winchester Star. $2.50 in

Advance.

Ne«s Items, Lodge Meetings, So-
<-iet\ Events, Personals, etc.. sent

to this, office "ill be welcomed by
the Editor.

,jffic<? Ht Winchester,V riti

Ms, 6a.

at the (ki

Telephone Winchester 6-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

the shepherds Lringinsr their sheep
|

in from the fields. Th>- road is un-
traveled except foi a bearded man
who leads a donkey which is l.ear-

in;* the burden of a young woman
who has veiled her face against the

dust of the road. They make their

way wearily to the village inn. hut

they are turned away* The house
is crowded with merchants and
farmers bound for Jerusalem to

pay their taxes to mighty Rome.
There is no room in the inn, that

warm and cheerful hostel, for way-
farers as pool and humble as this

man and this woman. In their dis-

tress, they take shelter in t h e

stable, among the fowls, the cows
and the calves, the sheep and their

lambs, and the fateful hour comes
for the woman, and her son is born

and laid in a manger.
In the tavern, the attention of the

travelers is fixed upon three rich-

ly - attired strangers. Oriental

s, it is thought, and curiosity

to amazement as these dis-

ished personages unpack their

and with their own hands
rich gifts to the man and

given the American Red Cross
through the use of your columns
for Winchester Chapter news dur-

ing the past year.
Stillman P. Hilton

V, II \T YOl'R MONEY BUYS

P ity Director

I ROM NEW ^ OKK TO
N INCHES! ER

VOU
Y<

buy
Y<

buy

u a newspaper

The Hotel George
coiner of Lexington
•j:ird street, New Yorl
to thank the many

Washington,
avenue and
City, wishes
residents of

— vou

your

Winchester and vicinity who have
favored it with their patronage din -

ing the year just ending and to

each and everyone of them
happy and prosperous New

wish t

a verv
Year.

Nate Tufts,

Managing Direct

i membership in

is Bureau — you
if the most able

Boston. Almost
your own, join

( ORRE( HON
princ
turns
tingu

Can!

ar

Sen inl- ine
70

( 'ommiinit y

Years
for

itahlc

•ship t hi

and
child

;nee

yinir

Largest Sworn Circulation

Represent ini> Winchester
|

I

Senators in Congress

Leverett Saltonstall

Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.

( 'ongressman,

Edith Nom
"ith District

Rogers

Senator fith Middlesex
District

Harris S. Richardson

Representative in General
< 'otirt

Harrison Cbadwick

County Commissioner

.lames A. <'ullen

HAPPY
NEW YEAR

Wishes I

woman in th

down and woi
in the manger.
How could the people in the

inn foresee that this episode at a

wayside inn was to change the

course of human life as nothing be-

fore or since? Because of a lettei
,

written to the Roman Senate by a

law-officer stationed in Judea to

report on all matters of unusual
interest, we know what Jesus
looked like as he walked the earth,

a man among men: The lettei was
as follows: "There has appeared

!

here" he wrote, "a man who is at-
|

trading attention by his dis-

courses. He has attained a following

among the poor and unfortunate,
but has incurred the anger of the

priests, A man of stature some- i

what tall, and most comely, with a
j

very reverend countenance such as
J

the beholder may both love and
fear. His hair is of the color of

chestnuts, full ripe: plain to his

ears, whence downward: it is more 1

orient and curling waving about

his shoulders. In the midst of his

hair is a seam or partition, aftei

the manner of the Nazarenes. His

forehead very plain and delicate.

His face without spot oi wrinkle -

heautiful - with a lovely red. His

nose and mouth are formed as noth-

ing can be represented. His hands
and arms most beautiful to behold.

His beard is thickish, and in color
\

like his hair - not very long,

forked. His look innocent and mo-
derate. His eyes clear and quick.

In reproving he is terrible; in ad-

monishing, courteous and fair-

spoken: very temperate, modest
and wise. It cannot be remembered
that any have ever seen him laugh,

but many have seen him weep. A
man for his singular beauty sur-

passing the children of men."

went out this past week
from the Lincoln School Mothers'

Association in regard to the re-

cent School Referendum. These
cards did not have a signature and

I, as President of this Chapter,
realize they should have and I

want tn collect this error at this

time.
Claire E. Mullen.
President
K Park road
Winchester

Political Advertisement

VVI1 VT IS A (T STOMER?

Thi S IS the definition Chevrolet

V CHRISTM \S BROADC \ST

Some weeks
widely known

ago Edwin C. Hill,

radio commentator,
.ailed attention to an advertise-

ment be had seen in the Winches-
ter STAR, inserted by Rev. John
Snook, Jr., in which the popular
pastor of the Crawford Memorial
Church advertised foi pew sitters

t,. occupy slightly used po\\s at bis

church. In commenting op the ad
and Mr, Snook. Mr. Hill had some
nice things to say about the STAR,
eliciting from the Editor a note of

thanks. Mi. Hill in turn sent the

STAR a copy of bis annual Christ-

mas Eve Broadcast
to publish It. We

so and offe! it

Hill's letter to

TH \NKS FROM RED
FEATHER COMMITTEE

Editor of the Star:

Through your column. I should

like to express my sincere thanks to

the 637 workers, and the :!,14tf sub-

scribers that enabled Winchester
to achieve 92.2'"- "f its $58,418.00

quota in the Greater Boston Red
Feather Drive. Although the drive

; officially ended on Thanksgiving
Eve, it has not been until this week
that our books have been closed.

1 feel that W inchest ei can be proud
: that it attaineii second place in the

.eight communities making up the

North Metropolitan area. In the

solicitation of $53,859.»)0, special

praise should go to the Chairmen
of the top divisions as follows:

Office Administration for 100'',

efficiency, under Mi s. Neil H. Hoi

-

den: Advance Gifts, under Mr. Oil-

Motor Company gives of a Cus-

tomer:
A Customer is the most impor-

tant Person In Any Business. A
Customer is not dependent on us

we are dependent on him.

A Customer is not an interrup-

tion of our Work he is the pur-

pose for it.

A Customer -Iocs us a favor when
he calls we are not doing him
a favor by serving him.

A Customer is part of our busi-

ness not an outsidei

.

A Customer is not a cold statis-

tic hi' is a tb'sh-and-blood human
being with feelings ami emotions
like mil own.
A Customer is a person who

tilings us his wants; it is our job

to till those wants.
A Customer is the life-blood of

this and every othei business.

A Customer is deserving of the

most courteous and attractive
treatment we can give him.
Good advice. It is always the

marginal few who seem to forget
the importance of such advice. The
result is that all business suffers
because of those few

--(Boston Be'ter Business Bureau)

don't

buy news.
>U don't buy glasses

improved vision.

iu don't buy an awnin
shade.

You don't buy life insurance —
you buy education for your child-

ren, payment of the mortgage on

your home, a life ir.com

wife.

You don't buy
the Better Busine
buy cooperation
business-men in

1,200 firms, like

hands in promoting better business

for yourselves and for your com-
munity by providing leadership for

better business.

Truly big men, men of national

and international influence, have

founded and made possible Better

Business Bureaus as we know them
I today. They are strong believers
I in the work of Better Business

j

Bureaus they kn->w that the

Bureaus render invaluable service

j
to business and the community
alike.

Your support of the Better Busi-

ton Bureau of Boston buys vital,

active, cooperative force, which is

' making this a better city in which

j

to live, and in which to do business,

j

It brings you the help of your

;

fellow businessmen in the mutual

|

task of building confidence in all

; business. You could not afford to

I
hire the leaders of almost 1,200

businesses but, through the Bureau,
you benefit directly from their

combined efforts.

--(Boston Better Business Bureau l

FIRE DEPARTMENT
CHAPLAINS

The Board of Selectmen, at its

meeting Tuesday night, approved
the appointment of two chaplains

for the Fire Department, made by
Pile Chief James E. Callahan.

Thi' appointees are Rev. Francis
O'Neill of St. Mary's Church and
the Rev. Waltei Lee Bailey, pastor
of th-' Fiist Baptist Church.

It has been found that many sur-

rounding cities and towns have
chaplains attached to the Fire De-
partment, to be called upon in cases

of emergency. The appointments
here are
I >epai't mi

line with general Fire

BROKE LEG IN FALL IN

CENTER

M \RRI V(iE INTENTIONS

Arthur Troon Bowes
road, and Anne Ellen
Court street. Groton.

Paul Joseph Keating, M0

street. Woburn. and Shirley
Hamilton, 24 Poring avenue

Avery Dante W<
Temple street. Boston
Carman Johnson, 11

road.

Robert Clarence
Peach Orchard road.

40 Calumet
McPartlan.

Main
I rene

Not long after leaving the Red
Cross rooms at the town hall dur-

ing the snow storm of Tuesday
afternoon, Mrs. Harry Goodwin of

132 Mt. Vernon street, sustained a
badly broken leg when she slipped

and fell on Thompson street at the
comei of Main street. She was
taken to the Winchester Hospital
ill the Police ambulance by Officers

William Haggetty, Thomas Par-
sons and .lames E. Flaherty.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

isman, 34

and Erma
Jefferson

MacDonald,
Burlington.

Wen-

Mrs. Myrtle Cobl
• reel sustained a
fall at her home
on. December 23.

of (i Winthrop
broken hip in

Saturday fore-

She was taken

Mr. James
ial, un-
nd Mr.

: Re-
Snow,

Uo
Mr

with permission
are pleased to

herewith, with
the Editor:

Edwin <

1136 Fifth
New York (

November 29,

Hill

Avenue
ity

1950

Dear Mr. Wilson:
It must be that my training as a

reporter on the old New York Sun -

the original morning Sun — Dana's
Sun, and the nursery of journalistic

humanities, gave me a telepathic

kinship with the Winchester Star,

and your community generally.

I am taking the liberty of send

ing you a copy of my annual Christ-

mas Eve broadcast — which, if I

may say so. has enjoyed consider-

able favor throughout America for

many years You are free to pub-

lish it (if you care to do sol with-

out any obligation except to write

a note once in a while to tell me
more about Winchester and the

admirable red haired minister and
diplomat, John Snook, Jr.

E. G. H.

"In distant Palestine a colorful

procession makes its way from
Jerusalem to the little town of

Bethlehem. Along the modern
highway of today, but the same
road where Solomon'.- golden

chariots rolled three thousand
years ago, and the lumbering ele-

phants of the Queen of Sheba, are

moving now shining carriages,

drawn by beautiful milk-white

Arabian horses; glittering motor-

cars from Detroit; stately ships of

the desert carrying converts from
the land of the Pharaohs; palan-

quins, borne on the backs of slaves

and shielding from the common
ga2e noble ladies of India. Men
ami women of every degree, and
every race and color. The surly

eamel and the patient donkey are

m the thick of a sl,,w!y - trudging

mass of pilgrims - a great human
tide endlessly flowing toward the

Church of the Nativity - toward

the very sp"t where a Star, set in-

to tho floor, bears this tremend-

ous legend in Latin; "Here, of

Mary the Virgin, was Jesus Christ

born."
If we could be transported to

some distant Star where earthly

events of two thousand years ago
now visible, w e would b e

led by the drama of the Na-
tivity. We would be looking upon

Bethlehem as it lay those twenty
centuries ago - the scattered stone

houses; the brown-robed villagers,

bert H. Hood, Jr., and
N. Nowell, 92,2' ; : Resided
dor Mr. Carleton B. Heard
Joseph W. Butler, Jr., 87.1

tail, under Mr, Lewis B
87.3',

Again many thanks for your as-

sistance, and I hope that you will

support your next year's chairman
as well as you have supported me.

Charles W. Butler. Chairman
Winchester 1951 Red
Feather Campaign

APPRECIATION FROM
RED CROSS

and Sally Margaret Horn,
dell street.

Roger Allan Joyce. 19 Richard-
son street, and (Catherine Louise
Garceau, 11 Eden street, Charles-
town.

Laurence Kevin Burke, Fair-

mount street, and Mary Frances
Kellev, 10 Wheeler avenue, Mod-
ford.

Anthony Joyce, of 91 Loring
avenue, and Anna Louise Mello. 38

the Winchester Hospital in the

lice Ambulance by Officers John
Murray and Thomas Parsons.

Mr. Harry Wilcox of Mt. Vernon
street, former well known pharma-
cist at F. H. Knight's and Hevey's
Pharmacies, is reported as ill at the

Winchester Hospital.

The Star acknowledges with
thanks the receipt of a Christmas
Card from Patrick J Craughwell,
the sage of Swanton street, who is

reported as much improved after

his return from the Winchester
Hospital where he underwent a

major operation.

Editor of the Star:

I want to thank you very much
for the fine co-operation you have

FRIENDSHIP HOUSE
lias moved its headquarters t" VTo*l Koxbury anil tlm- has

closed its retail -hop in Winchester, We wish lo thank our

customers lor their patronage and tru-t that we may «-t i J

I

supply their Knitting need- through our regular mail order

department. Please -end your order- and requests for

-ample card- to Friendship House. Box 89, \\ est Roxbury,

Mass. The offices at 10 Church Street vacated by the Friend-

ship House are now available for rent.

LET US PLAN

s

For Your Present Home

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.
2A MT. VERNON STREET
— KITCHEN SPECIALISTS —

• Hotpoint Appliances

• Hoover Cleaners

• Roper (ia? Ranges

During Alterations Caused B> fire

Call Winchester 6-3061 or Winchester 6-0417

• Y«>ung«town Sink*

• Kitchen Maid Cabinets

0 Maytag Washers

are
thri

~£)onalinc

OPTOMETRIST
NATIONA I. BANK BL.DG.

13 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Winchester 6-1021
ma' 3-tf

IT PAYS TO

ADVERTISE

IN THE STAR

A HAPPY NEW YEAR/
MAV VOU BEAT
THE COLD WITH OUR
GOOD OIL FOR HEAT/

rlXBTSrttfS in.

FITZGEMLD
FUEL CO.
WINCHESTER 6-3000

OIL BURNGR SAIEU«RVI«
FUEL OIL

WHAT FACTORS

SAFEGUARD

BANK DEPOSITS?

1. Good bank management. This is

the underlying factor in the protec-

tion of your deposits.

2. Sound bank supervision. Adher-

ence to rigid standards is checked

through regular bank examinations.

3. Federal Deposit Insurance. Each

depositor in an insured bank is in-

sured up to the new maximum of

S10.000 for all deposits held in the

same right and capacity. We and

other member banks pay the full cost

of Federal Deposit Insurance.

Winchester National
/

BAN K
WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

MIMBIK PIOfRAt. DIPOBIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Banking Hours 8:00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M. Daily

Wednesday and Saturday S:00 A. M. to 12 Noon

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

OF ALL KINDS

7

LETTERHEADS

BILLHEADS

*

ENVELOPES

/

INVITATIONS

RECEIPTS

*

TICKETS

/

I

PROGRAMS and PAMPHLETS

THE WINCHESTER STAR

3 Church Street Tel. WI 6-0029
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FOR SALE

ROOM K)K H K N I

Vint street, Wl
N>nr rent**r. i>li

Woman preferred..

FOR SALE — Ki'buiH waahing machine
»n.J electrii ref rlgerators, atandar ! reliable
makt-8 only. Gahm ami Eriukaon Co., Inc.
«»s Mast. A..-. Arlington. Tel. ARIington
»-482i) d'j-tf

FIREPLACE WOOD FOR SALE —
Moatl) oak, well seasoned, cut any l-ngth.
delr. . rt-.i uj r,-||ar ; also kindling for sale.
J. C Walker, WAyland. US King S.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHl'RCH

Ke>r. Vlrgeaa Hill. Paalor.
30 Pleaaant View Avenue. Everett.

Tel. EVerett 3-0828-lfc
10:45 a. m. Morning Service.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC ( H l.'RCH

en »ice5

-I NDAV DEI EMBER 11 |«3fl

THE LLTHERAN CHURCH OF
THE REDEEMER

Montvale Ave., Woburn

Re\ Ralph Hjelm, I'aMor
Res. IIS Montvale Avenue
T-l. WO 2-30T7

Rev. Herbert K. A Driicoll. Pastor
Rev. Stephen E Burke
Masses at T, S:t5. 10 and 11:15.

Morning Worship - 11 :0o A. M
Church School - 9:45 A. M.

LOW MILEAGE 1916
2-DOOR BlICK SEDAN

Owner driven 28,000 miles (au-
thentic i full equipment, jrnod rub-
ber, plastic scat covers, for quick
sale by owner (no trade i $1,095,00.
Phone Winchester 6-Q377-W.

SI. MARY'S CHURCH

Rev. John P. O'Riordan. Pastor
Assistants: Rev. Charles Anadore,

Rev. Francis O'.Vell and Rev. William
Walsh.

Masses at 7. 9. in. 11 and 11:50 a. m
Sunday School after the 9 o'clock Mass.

SECOND I ONGRECATIONAL CHURCH

PED. IRISH TERRIERS
Male ?."0 Female $.3'

A K. C. Re«\ 3 months
Champion Stock

Hillen fM Westwood road
SToneham ti

t ifoliU

.

Washington St at Kenwin Rd.
Rev, John William Cook. Minister

1H Kenwin Road
Tel Wl fi-n:56-W

CI rch Study. Wl 6-H5KS
Mis George I.urhman. Organist

I RAW FOR D MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHL'RCH

WANTED
A FRIENDLY CHURCH AT THE

FORK OF THE ROAD

WANTED It. N inui •
.

registered
in Flu. and Mass. «>vernge fur military
*«rvir.\ wantu permanent day work with
elderly or other person No objection to liv-

ing in Simpl okint; Call WO 2-I239-W

WANTED — Pingpong table, in good
condition. Phone Wl fi-llillS-M

Rev. John Snook. Jr.. Minister. Resi-
dence 30 Dij St. - 6-01 39.
W. Raymond Chase. General Supt.

of the Sunday School 155 Cambridge St.,

Mr. Charles P. Potter, Organist and

m.

w \n m> to \\\ \ -
lattre «es Will cab. Te

Old felt

PKospe,
hair

• 142 1

RENTAL W \NTED — 7. or more, room
hetuse, in good residential section. Highland
avenue district preferred, for adult fami-
ly Writ. Star Office Box L-'Jli. dee29-4t*

Choir Director
Morning Service - 10:45
Sunday School
9:10 a. m. - Junior and Intermediate

Depts.
10:45 a. m. - Nursery. Kindergarten.

and Primary Depts.

I- e.
-

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN CHURCH

Mystic Valley Parkway and Main Street

Robert A. Storer, Minister
Mrs Mary Ranton Witham, Director of

Music and Organist
Mrs. Walter Smnlley. Church Secretary.
Church Telephone - Winchester 6-0919

WANTED TO BUY

Direct from owner, single
or duplex in W inehester.
Immediate occupant) not
necessary. Write Star Office

Ho\ M-2V

APARTMENT WANTED
Responsible young couple

with baby desire furnished
ir unfurnished two-bedroom
apartment, preferably on
first floor. References avail-

able. Call OCean 3-1862-J
or write Mux 75, Witithrop.

Announcements
At the Youth Fellowship this Sunday

I
evening, the group w ill discuss the pro-

l
gram of services and recreation from Janu-

' aiy on
This Sunday at 1 1 P. M a Watch Service

|
will be he d, lilM'St soloist. Miss Alice
Farnaworth, of Tremont Temple Baptist
Church, Boston Rending by the pastor.
' The Man Who Mis.-.-d the Christ."

Jan. 1*1 h. - Couples Club.
Watch for notice on Men's Club Annual

Meeting in January
The parsonage family expresses its deep

appreciation for the hundreds of season's
greetings and the thoughtful gift. While
we had so nianv nice things, we were aware

;

of the needs all oyer the world ami our
prayers were for such a loyalty by Chtisi-

|

nias to the divine plan of Gnd for our live*

j

that n»H»d!ess wars might cease and peace
I be the priceless treasure of all nations
through Christ the Prince of peace. Our

j
wish is for the most joyous year possible
for one and all.

Sunday, December 81, 1950
9:30 A M Junior Choir - Metcalf Union

Room.
9:30 A M Upper School Worship Ser-

\ ice - Meyer Chapel
11:00 A. M. Lower School - I.nwrance

1 1 :00 A. M. Service of Worship. Sermon :

A Time For Everything".

Sunday, December 111, 1950
9:45 a m Church School. Mrs. Rony

Snyuler Superintendent. Classes for age*, *

to 2:1.

i t tOO a m Morning Worship Re, I. .Men-

tion of the Sanctuary. Mr. Took will preach.
Sermon title: "A Faith for Today."

Ii:'ii) p. m. The Youth Croup will moid at

I the church.
Activities for the Work :

I Tuesday, January 2

1 :00 p. m. The Bethany Society dessert

and meeting at the church
Thursday, January I

T 00 p. m. The Chancel Choir will re-

hearse at the church.
s ou p m. The Bibb' Study Group will

meet at the church.
Friday. January 5
:i::;<> p. m. The Junior Choir will re-

hearse at the church.
Coming Events:
January 7. Presentation of the Pictures

from Belgium
January 10. Merry Marthas meeting.
January IS, Bean Supper at the church.

January 25, A Night of Magic I

( III R( HKS THRONGED FOR
CHRISTMAS SERVICES

January 2 at 10:00 A. M. Alliance Board
Misting.
January 2 at 7:00. Cubs Court of Honor
January ;( at 10:00. Sewing Meeting.
January 6 at 2:45. Motion Choir.
January 9 at 2:00. Alliance Meeting

,.»;>"' .•$«•-•;> -..v,t -•

Mr. John Armstrong of Winches-
ter is among the usher? for the biir

Christmas Dance heinjr hold dur- I

\r.K the holiday season at historic
Salem Hall in Salem.
Workmen commenced this week

the job of removing the top story
;

i

of Lyceum Building damaged in

I the recent fire. When the job is

completed the building will be only
slightly higher than the block

|

housing Richardson's Market and
the Winchester Trust Company
Branch Office. A new oil burner

I

has been installed in the building
I

by Fitzgerald Fuel Company, re-
placing the old coal burning sys-

j
tem.
Guests at yesterday's meeting of

I

the Rotary were former President
Don Sitnonds of Osterville and
Donald J Lewis, former treasurer
of the Winchester Trust Company.
Town officials are seriously con-

sidering the suggestion made by
Edmund C. Sanderson, veteran
chairman of the Water and Sower
Board, that sprinklers be installed
in the town hall. Estimated cost
is $ 15,(10(1.

Selectman Nicholas H. Fitzperald
reports that plans fop the elimina-

'

tion of Winchester's grade cross-
in? by raising the Boston and Maine
tracks through the town are proiros-
sinir satisfactorily and that shortly
after the first of the year the
Board o f Selectmen will confer
with Thomas Worcester Inc., en-
gineers, to go over the plans and

'

make any suntrested chanpes that
would he for the benefit of the
town.

TOWN OFFICIALS MET WITH
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Thank You!

With the passing of the old year we wish, to

express to our customers our appreciation of their

friendship and confidence Your good will is our
most valuable asset.

We wish you a New Year of health,, happiness
and pood fortune, and we look forward to new-
opportunities to he helpful in meetintr your banking
requirements in 1951,

Winchester Trust Company
35 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
MEMBER FEDERAL OEPO»IT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
RANKING HOURS: 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Except Wednesday and Saturday * A. M. to 12 Noon

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST, WINCHESTER

Antiques Wanted
Call Mr. Reebenacker

A Reliable Dealer

REading 2-1991
sept29-tf

MISCELLANEOUS
SACCINC SPRINGS - In upholstered

furniture seats repaired and completely
restored to original position with SAC,
PRt't Work done in your home. Divan

: chair. $9.75. Written Lifetime
guarantee. Quality Upholstering since
1901. R. L. Wicks & Sons Co. CallBEL 6-0991 jv9-tf

rPHOLSTEKINl, & CANE SEATING—
For expert work of all kinds, Cal. Miss
Oavis. Wl 6-0516-M (formerly Hobby &
< raft Nook

i or HAS Upholstery Co. AR1.
«•""" jab-tf

HELP — for the Problem Drinker I

There is j, way out! Alcoholics Anonymous
can show you! Write P. O. Hox 168. Win-
chester ja20-tf

TRAVEL INFORMATION — For reser-
vations on Airplanes. Ships. Trains, and
«t Hotels anywhere in the United States
or foreign countries. Call your Author-
ized Travel Agent. .1 b Mrliraih. .Ir.

Travel Service. WOburn 2-12;i4 or Wln-
Chester W-3130, ntfetl

WEDDING ( AKES — When you want a
real nice one, or u birthday cake that will
thrill you. call a studio that makes a
specialty of only the best in party cakes
of any kind Delivery can be made. Te!
{•.mile Marquis. 83 Central street. Woburn.W Qburti j-i-r.i

tfl_tt

Sunday Service* at 11 a. m
Sunday School is held at the same hour

ns the church service.
Wednesday testimonial meeting 8 p. m.
Reading room. f> Winchester Terrace

(off Thompson Street i. Open daily ex-
cept Sundays and holidays from 11 a. m.
to 4 p. m.

CHURCH OE THE EPIPHANY

He» Dwight W. Hadlrv. Rector. Rec
t.irv. 1 Glengarry. Tel Winchester R-12S4.
Parish House. Tel. W Inrhesler 6-1922.

Sunday, December 81
fc:"n a m. Holy Communion
11 iflO a. to. Morning Prayer and Sermon

i No Session of Church School i

Chustmus Music wi'l be repeated.

Theme of the I hristian Science services I

j

next Sunday will be the revelation of
Truth t.i mankind, and the eternal rule
available to humanity by which the sick
are healed through understanding God. Sub-
ject of the Lesson-Sermon is "Christian
Science."
The words of Christ .lesi s. from John

18 1 lit, provide the Golden Tevt: ' W hen he,
the Spirit of truth, is come, he will guide
you into all truth: for he shall not speak of
himself: but whatsoever he shall hear,
that shall he speak: and he will shew you
tbinus to cume."

Readings from the Kible iKing .lames
Version i include the following statement
of Christ Jesus: "Verily, verily. I say unto
you. He that believeth on me. the works
that I do shall he do also . and greater
works than these shall he do. because I

go unto my Lather'' i John 14:13).
The selections from Science and Health

with Key to the Scriptures" by Mary Raker
Eddy include •'Divine Science derives its
sanction from the Hible, and the divine
origin of Science is demonstrated through
the holy influence of Truth in healing
sickness and sin. This healing power ,,f
Truth must have been far anterior to the
period in which Jesus lived. It is as an-
cient ns 'the Ancient of days.' It liies
through a'l iife, and extends throughout all
space" ip. 1 11! i.

Churches everywhere in Win-
chester wen- thronged at the spe-

cial services arranged for Christ-

mas. Especially were large atten-

dances reported at the midnight
masses and services that ushered
in Christmas Day.

People were forced to stand at

the midnight masses at both St.

Mary's Church and the Immaculate
Conception Church where there

were special musical programs.
Extra seats were necessary at the
Church of the Kpiphany where the

midnight service of Holy Commu-
nion was preceded by the sinuintr

of carols by the vested choir in the
balcony at the rear of the church.
Bishop Newell S. Booth presided
at the Christmas Candle Lighting
Service at the Crawford Memorial
Methodist Church which commen-
ced at 1 1 o'clock the night before
Christmas. Another Christmas
Eve Candle-lighting Service was
held at the Second Congregational
Church at 11 :Mn

Most Protestant churches held
their Christmas Services on Sun-
day December 24 with special
musical programs by the choirs.
Catholic churches and the Church
of the Epiphany had services on
Christmas Day. Young people
from the societies of several of the
churches went about town carol-
intrs to shut-ins.
The Church of the Kpiphany held

its usual Sunday School Christmas
Eve Pageant at the Church Sun-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.- and the
Sunday precedinir there was an
authentic Christmas Masque at the
Unitarian Church.

On Tuesday, December 2»\ the
Board of Selectmen and the Plan-
ning Board and Town Knuineor
.lames A. Wakefield, Jr., met with
the County Commissioners at their
office in East Cambridge to no
over plans for the relocation of
High street and Johnson road
as Chapter !»" projects.
At tlie meeting were Selectman

Nicholas Fitzgerald, Chairman
Fred Hatch and Frank E. Rowe of
the Planning Board. Chairman
James A. Cullen of the County
Commissioners, following the usual
procedure, did not sit upon the
Board since the matter under dis-
cussion affected his home town.

Mr. Thomas M. Vinson of Hiprh
street as an abuttor to the proj-
ect, made some stiiicestions and
spoke in favor of the High street
plan.

COMMONWEALTH (IF
MASSACHUSETTS

liddlcscv ss. Superior Court
'

L, S. • Equity No. HitlS

DOMINK I I ONGO, P ASO V A L E
1.1 ONGO and EVELYN U ONGO, ul

,.f Web . rn. MARGARET Ll'ONGO COR-
RIGAN, ADA LINE J. CARROLL, PET Lit

Ll'ONGO, RALPH Ll'ONGO, ALOIS-
TINE Ll'ONGO, CARMELLA ( 01 I I (

CI. EDM I ND II. CORR1GAN, Ml( II A EI.
( OLLl'Ct I. RAYMOND J. ( \RROI.I
and VICTORIA I.CONGO, all of Win-
chester DOMINK Ll'ONGO. JR. and
Mary li ongo, both „r s.»» .>a-,
in ! he County of Middlesex, an ! ALBERT
I.CONGO an I M A R.I OR IE Ll'ONGO
both of East Greenwich in ihe State of
Rhode Island.

MOFFETT
TAXI SER VICE

WTnrhester 6-1730
mal3-tf

ENGAGEMENT

The engagement is announced of
Kathleen Ruth MeCullough, daugh-
ter of Mr. Milton W. MeCullough
and the late Mrs. MeCullough of
Trenton, New Jersey to Mr. Wil-
liam Hodge, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Hodge of 32 Grove
street, Winchester.

Miss MeCullough, a graduate of
Ursinus College, class of 1949, is

studying for her Master's degree in

Knglish at the University of Penn-
sylvania.

Mr. Hodge, a graduate of Har-
vard University, class o f 1950,
served with the Navy for three
years during the war.

For All the News Read the Star

\
and to all whom it may concern

:

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK,
a corporation organized under the laws
of Massachusetts and located at said Win-

j

Chester.

|

Claiming to be the holder of n first mort- I

gage on the premises situated at ,'» Flor-
ence Street in said Winchester,

given by ( ARMELA I.I ONGO. wife of
DOMENICO I.I ONGO, lat.-d December
19H7, and recorded with Middlesex South
District Deeds. Hook ii|74. Page 2116,

has filed with said Court a hill in equity
for authority to foreclose said mortgage
in the following manner: hy entry and pos-
session and exercise of power of sale

to seize certain real property covered by said

mortgage.

If you are entitled to the benefits of
the Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil Relief Act
of 1940 as amended, and yon object to such
foreclosure or seizure, you or your at-
torney should file a written appearance and
answer in the office of the Clerk of said

Court at Cambridge on or before the

twenty-ninth day of January, imm, or you
may be forever barred from claiming that

such foreclosure or seizure is invalid undei
said act.

WITNESS. JOHN P H ICG INS, ES
QUIRE. ri,i,.f Justi f sael Court this

twenty-seventh <biv of December, I95f>.

Frederic L. Putnam, Clerk ]

A true copy, Attest

:

Frederic !• Putnam. Clerk
|

GALUFFOS TAXI
Weddings and Long Trips

Special Kates

TEL. Wl 6-0602
malS-tf

ALLEN S TAXI
PROMPT DEPENDABLE

SERVICE

Call Winchester 6-0792
septl-tf

LANE TAXI
SERVICE

Tioeal anrl distance trips

Call Winchester 6-2580

HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC HELP - Full or part time

domestic help Nurses" Registry. DennisonHome Service ST H-MuT-M. decl/i-lt*

WANTED — Experienced chauffeur. Ref-
erences state experience and age Write
Star Office Hox L-125 .

'an

WANTED
wi ves wh<
a year round i

Akstin. Diatric
Middleton, Mas

• Pleasant work for house-
devote a few hours daily for
opportunity. Mrs. Grace M
t Manager. Centra! Street.

FOK ALL
Automobile repairs on all makes

of cars, call

( hristian W. Eriksen
20 Grove Place, Winchester

Wl 92

Specializing on Hoicks and
General Motor car-.

decs".tf

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
111) Years of Service to Winchester

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner ML Vernon and Washington
streets.

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, Minister.
Residence: 11 Fairmount Street. Tele-

phone Winchester 6-0427.

TO LET
FOR RENT Furnished room with

kitchen privileges, business girl or woman
preferred Near transportation. Tel Wl (,.

-K5ji-K- dec22-2t

FOR RENT — Room and bath, with or
>vithout garage Wl ti-1950

Rev, Howard J. Chidley. D. D. Minister.
Residence, Fernway.

Rev. Donald II. Tarr, S. T. B.. Assistant
and Director ot Religious Education. Wl 6-
1086

J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir-
master Tel. MYBtic s-4972.

Mrs. James F. Canning, Church Sec-
retary. WT 6-0328.

Mrs. Donald B, Tarr. B. S. Assistant Di-
rector of Religious Education

; Secretary
Church School, Wl 6-1016

Miss Eliae A. belcher. Executive Hostess
Church, Wl 6-17*6; Home. Wl 6-1546-W

W. Lawrence Cook Organist and Director
of Senior and Youth Choirs

I Mrs Dana R. Perkins. Soloist and
!
Director of Junior Choir
John Hunt Chappie. Youth Director

• • •

Mrs. H. Stanley Kinsley. Church School
Superintendent.
Church Office hours:
Tuesday and Wednesday mornings.
Telephone Winchester 6-2864. At other

times call Mrs. L. E. Leavitt. Wl 6-3062.

COMMERCIAL

PRINTING

OF ALL KINDS

AT THE

WINCHESTER STAR

Next Sunday morning at 10:45. Dr.
Chidley will preach on "Your Past, Enemy
or Ally"'"

Chnrrh School Honrs
Intermediate and Junior High Depart-

ments at »:30; Nursery. Kindergarten.
Primary, and Junior Departments at lo:45.

Senior Forum and Alumni at 9::i0 in
Kipley Chapel The speaker will be Mr
John Filler Forum Alumnus, on Majoring
in Minors."

Events of the Week
Tuesday - 10 00 A M - Social Service

Sewing in Kindergarten Room.
Wednesday - 7:45 P M - Orchestra Re-

hearsal in Kindergarten HiH>m.
Thursday - 2»0 P M - Girl Scout Meet-

ing in Small Parish Hall
Thursday - 7.45 P. M. - Senior Choir

Re bea rsal

Saturday - 9:00 A. M Junior Choir Re-
Rehearsal

Sunday. December 31st
9:30 a. m. Church School
9:30 a. m. Brotherhood. Speaker: Cliff

Macdonald. Asst. Publicity Director of the
American Baptist Convention. Subject:
"Baptists and the Rest of the World".

10:46 a. m. Nursery and Kindergarten.
10:45 a. m Morning Sanctuary Service.

Sermon by Mr Bailey: "The Hills and
Valleys of the New Year". Music by three
choirs.

6:30 p m. Youth Fellowship.
Thursday, January 4th
10:00 a. m. - 12 noon. Women's league

White Cross Sewing.
12:00 noon. Women's league Luncheon.

Chairman : Mrs. Forbes Norris.
115 p. m. Women's League Business

Meeting and Afternoon program. Subject
India"' The sound and color film ' Heart

of India" will be shown in the Social Hall.
Friday. January 5th
s .00 p. m. All-Church Social By request

jand popular demand the same type of pro-
i gram as enjoyed at the December S«>cia!
will be repeated • Everyone welcome.

A

FIREPLACE WOOD
LOAM — M \NTKE
Asphalt Driveways

Chimney Repairing and
M a-ionwork

J. A. COSTANXV
MElrose 4-7812 novi7-tf

CLASSIFIED AD

Harvey's Barber Shop

Plenty of Parking Space

Winchester Plaee
opposite Police Station

fa-u

THE NEW
WINCHESTER CAB

TAXI

Loral and Lnnir Distance
21 — HOUR SERVICE

Ear! C. Jordan
Phones

Days - 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
W inchester fi-19.11

Nights - Sundays - Holidays
W inchester 6-3583

MtMf

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.

Rags. Psper, Magazines
Metal

rel. W inchester 6-2040
ma6-tf

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

SO VINE ST. W1NCHKSTKB
(opposite Winchester Theatre)
Honrs bj Appointment Only

Tel. Winchester 6-1989

CARPENTER
Specializing in small home

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

5 Cliff St, Wl 6-0480-W
sept29-tf

IN
i

THIS SUNDAY NIGHT

NEW YEAR S EVE SERVICE
II P. M. to 12 Midnight

ALICE FARNSWORTH
of

I reiiumt I cnipli Baptist I liuivli. BoMon
(IS till' sf S< ill list

Lucius Bugbee's — "The Man Who Missed the Christ"

pn Si'ntt d h\ thv Pastor

Kl \ . JOHN S\( M iK. JK.

assisting in the Service Rev. Henry Beukein.an. pastor of tlie

Woburn Methodist Church

10:45 A. M. Sunday Morning
Subject b\ the Pastor "There'll Be Some Change? Made"

THE STAR

FOR SALE
Cow Manure for your Lawns and

Garden
$7 for 2 yards $13 for 4 yards

Plowing, Harrowing
Weiss Farm, 170 Franklin St.

SToneham 6-0689
*»pt2»-tf

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED
MERENDA FLOOR CO.
Tel. W inchester 6-1774 or

Winchester 6-3123

WILLIAM BLANCHARD
CO.. INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetians Blinds Shades

Tel. CRystal 9-0379
456 Main St., Wakefield

mftlMf

PAYS

EMBASSY HAND

LAUNDRY

Complete Laundry and

Dry Cleaning Service

595 Main Street

Same Building as First N'at'l.

Store Super Market

For delivery call Wl 6-2220
septf-t/

—

<

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Mixer Blutinc

Trsctor Rock EiccTttint

T. PRICE WILSON

NOTARY PUBLIC

STAR OFFICE

WINCHESTER S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed Murphy
TEL Wl 6-1346-M

MACEFIELD
hand wrought
jewelry and silver

10 Winchester place
wi 6-J989

sn-tt
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IllCnC'S in Wincheste.

misses!

beginning

January

women!

Tuesday,

2nd

semi-annual

sale

RED (ROSS SHOES
Thi» product ho» no connection whotov.r with the Amer.eon Red Cro.i

durinf! this

salt'

<)\l.)

s

6.99
rvftulnrly SH.95. $9.95, $10.95

• leathers SihmIi : . all. kill.

• colors blur. black, brown.

• styles .port oxfords, -linn pump*.

clit-f 1 pUllip-. tic-.

• sizes 1 to '). Not ever) sttylr in

1 -i/f and rolor.

hurry in turn for the best selections!
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WOMEN'S KKl'l lil.IC W ( 1 1 1!

The Monthly Hoard Meeting of
the Winchester Women's Repub-
lican Club was held on Wednesday
morning, December -~ at the home
of Mrs. Wilbert K. Underwood oh
Ravensc-roft load. The fact that
1(5 members were present, dtirin.u

I
such a busy holiday season cer-

( hi ist

Mary
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i
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'•. n.

re II,

ciu

Maureen

Barbara Horn
Donald Flynn
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Mi
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Pae no
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ClIV Villi,.
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!;, Marv I

Ushers: Daniel Serica. Daniel Sul-

livan, P,o!hi t Morris, William
Rortd, Richard Murphy, Charles
Paqtiette, Theodore Ri?..>tte.

Ciedit dramatic-* to Mrs. Genevieve
tvelleher; music U> Miss LeoROJ
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Mi*
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A-h
Hai;Kert.v Miss M,

tainly indicates that the G. O. P.

elephant is very much alive and
kicking.

Mrs, J. Stanley Barnes, pusidid
over the meeting in her usual
capable manner.

Plans were discussed foi enlarg-
ing the club s membership and for

recreating interest among its

present membership and for a pr. -

gram of interest t<> all citizens.

1
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were brought to Bedford Hospital
to till nut cups last Saturday.

Mr. Thomas Duddy. a Director of
the Winchester Red Cross, has ar-

ranged to have -X veterans from
Bedford Hospital shown through
the diesel shops in Charlestown
next Wednesday. These veterans
have been taking correspondence
courses in engineering,

The Winchester Red Cross
wishes all its friends a Happy New
Year,

J. H. WINN'S SONS HAD
CHRISTMAS PARTY

With their plant runninK at full

capacity, J. H, Winn's Sons' em-
ployees and management t.».k time

nut "ii the evening of December
20, lf>50 to enjoy what was indeed

one of their most successful and
largest annual Christmas parties.

The guests this year included Rev.

W. L. Bailey, Mr. K. A. Bradlee,

and Father J. P. G'Riordan. Fath-

er G'Riordan unfortunately was
not able to attend.

Mrs. .lam.- P. Barry has already

been warned that because of her

stellar job a< Mistress of Cere-

monies that she is in line to as-

sume this position regularly.

Edward "Duke" Herland's or-

chestra again this year provided the

music which Wiis excellent.

As customary, a banquet started

the festivities, at the conclusion of

which Mr. Ernest P. Dade, Presi-

dent, gave an absorbing talk on the

business of the company. This was
followed by Rev. Bailey's inspiring

speech ell seeking the star as a

means of winning out over world

conditions as they now are, thus

triumphing ovei darkness.

Mi. l.eroy W. Neweomh then

gave his fellow employees a short

lecture on Civilian Defense at which
he is well versed.

Mr. Diide. always full of sur-

prises, at 'hi-- point really provided

a masterpiece. He requested Henry-

Clark and Roger Lohnes to put a

large box on the stage in which
there turned nut to be a television

set. He then requested Rev. Bailey

to select a slip from a box in which

the name of every employee had
been placed, and which Mr. E. II.

New hall had shaken most vigorous,

ly. Mr. Bailey said. "Samuel H.

Griffin." Too bad a camera was not

available to take a picture of the

winner who was overcome with

pleasant surprise.

After a short intermission a show
was presented of various acts which
were made up 100', by personnel

of the organization itself. James
Milnes. William Chaddock, and
Creighton Horn worked hard to

make these performances which are
listed below successful.

1. Marjorie Quimby - Song - (iod

Rless America followed by a

salute to the flag.

2. Paten Twirling - Evelyn
O'Neill

3. Song and dance number b y
Rose Randolph and Helen Hinch-
lev

Music - "Together" and "Let's

Do It Again." Dance - The
Charleston

4. The Swamii James Milnes and
Herman Soule

6, Musical number by Howard
Chase. Jr. Mush- - "My Foolish

Heart" and "Scattered Toys."

6. Spray Room Harmonizers -

Music "Harboi Lights" and
"White Christmas."
Reader - Marjorie Quimby. Shir-

ley Scott. Dorothy Carroll. Agnes
Pereira. Violet i.avcsque. Mary
E. Kelly. Ann Donahue, and
Kathleen Quigley

7. William Chaddoek's Personal-

ity trills - Muriel Doane. Alice

McManus. Wilma MacDoaald,
Rose Randolph. Kathryn Carey,

Eunice Churchill

g, J H Winn's ll'M Fashion

Show - Herman Soule, William
Chaddock, Howard Chase. Jr.,

James Milne.- and James Caui-

field

th "The Thing" - song and dance
Anna Dulong, Jennie DiMambro.
Pauline Tavlor and Evelyn O'-

Neill

10. Christmas Tableau and Carols
- Office girls. Anna Hermanson
and Eleanor Hyer

to Restore Antiques

Railroads in the Home

CHRISTM \S VI \\ IN< HESTER
HOSPITAL

Considering the limited amount
of time available for preparation of

the above, each member of the cast

is to be individually congratulated

for demonstrating outstanding tal-

ent which, in many cases their fel-

low employees did not even know
existed

Dancing tt.cn followed the en-

tertainment.

Many kinds pf good fortune
combined to make it a pleasant

Christmas at Winchester Hospital.

Flowers and greens in the Hospital

lobby, in the Nurses' Home living

room, and on the entrance door-

ways, donated and arranged by the

two Garden Clubs of Winchester,
struck the holiday note early.

J

Christmas trees of full room height

in be'h the Hospital and the

Nurses' Hume had, as last year, the

master hand of the office staff in

their decoration, and were the best

kind of greeting for Cue patient-'

visitors and for those who eelohrat
ed on December 21st and 22nd in

the Nurses' Home.
The professional staff party on

the evening of Thursday, Decem-
ber 21st, was voted the best ever.

The doctors attended almost to a

man, and the nurses acted as hos-

I testes, with the addition of a group
of entertainers from the Lexington
[Grange. Dancing throughout the

evening was specially enjoyed, with
musical accompaniment t« which
Dr. Edward Halligan as pianist ami
Dr. Bouve with his aceot'dian added
spirit. On Mr. Paine's committee
for the party Miss Rogers acted as

co-chairman, Miss Esther Lynch
had charge of the decorations. Miss
Curran of the program, and Miss
Mildred Bagley of the early and
late collations, which in quality,

variety, and attractive arrange-
ment will be long remembered.

t>n the afternoon of Friday, De-
cember 22nd, there was another
successful party in the Nurses'
Home, this time with the employees
as special guests, and Mrs. Walter
Doyle in charge. Four numbers
supplied by entertainers, included

the talented Johnson family of

acrobatic dancers, carols by a

group of Boy Scouts from Troop
12. directed by Mrs. Vincent Er-

hard. and other music by Geraldine
OoFilippo and Maureen Cullen. So-

cial and square dancing and de-

licious refreshments were also

much enjoyed by the thirty guests.

For the patients Christmas Day
was made as nearly homelike as

could be managed, with family and
friends welcomed throughout the

day so far as the necessary nursing
caic made possible. At intervals

a! ranged by Miss Rogers, carols

were sung- by the Staff and Key
Society, by Troop 12 of the Boy
Scouts, Troop 1" of the Girl Scouts,

and a group from the Junior High
School The Dietary Department
ami Mr. Paine sent greetings on

gaily decorated trays with Christ-

mas breakfast, and the note of

cheer and good wishes from the

hospital staff was repeated with

mid-day dinner to supplement the

excellent menu.
As this reporter has gone about

on the day after Christmas, talking

with patients, staff members, and
employees, the feeling is of a very

pleasant celebration, carefully

planned by *,he administration with

full cooperation of everyone in the

hospital. The result seems to be

that convalescence has been has-

tened for all those who had to

spend Christmas in the Hospital.

LIBRARY ACTIVITIES

The long wintei evenings now
ahead of us will provide an excel-

lent opportunity to continue or de-

velop a hobby. Your Public Lib-

rary has a wide selection of hobby
books and pamphlets, My checking
over the following list, we hope to

suggest to you an interest which
may develop into a stimulating
pastime,

The Painter's Question and An-
swer Book Taubes.

Silk Screen Stencil Craft as a

Hobby Biegeleisen,
dm- Hundred Designs for Paint-

ing and Stenciling Textiles —
Rogers - pamphlet.
The Amateur Scientist: Science

as a Hobby Thomas.
Pennsylvania German Painted

Time — Hoke pamphlet.
How to Pain: Trays — Blan-

chard.
How

Yates.

Mod
May.

Practical Amateui Photography
— Davis.
How to Attract the Birds -

Doubleday.
Fun with ( Hay Looming.
Coin Collectoi Hazlitt.

Making Watercolor Behave
O'Hara.
Woodcarving Made Easy

Sowers.
Dolls and Puppets Boehn.
Figure Skating as a Hobby

' ummings.
Quilting King.
Standard Postage and Stamp
atalog Scott.
Toy Milker's Book Maginley.
Hew to Make Pottery and Cera-

mic Sculpture.
Hand Made Jewelry Wiener.
ARi "s of < »1<1 Glass Dreppard.
The Round Dance Rook Shaw.
Where to Ski Landman.
To make these and other books

more accessible to you, there is a
permanent winter exhibit of hobby
books itt the Public Library in the
foyer.

Recorded music Wednesday, Jan-
uary o at o p. in. and again at 7;3t)

p. in.

Symphony N... 1 (Fourth move
mcnt i Brahms.
Concerto for Violin and Orches-

tra in D Major (Second and Third
movements i Beethoven,
Dance of the Rose Maidens.

From Gayne Pallet Suite Kha-
i haturian.

Sonata No. 1J Mozart.
Music from "Sloping Beauty

Ballet" Tchaikovsky.
Family Night films for this week

Firday evening at 7:.'io p. m. are:
Making Shoes
Story of Chailes C. Fremont
Future Admiral
Dog Show
The same program w ill be show n

to children at 10:15 a. m. Saturday
morning.

Library Hours
Adult Department — 10 a. m. to

9 p. ni.

Saturdays — 10 a. ni. to C« p. m.
Roys' and Girls' Library — Id

a. m. to noon, 1 p. ni. to t! p. ni.

NOONAN SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN CHRISTM \S

PROCR \M

Presented in the school audito-
rium on December 20 was the fol-

lowing program by the kindergar-
ten child! en of the N'oonan School
under the direction of Miss Marv
McAuley:
Songs:

Good Morning
Away in a Mangel

solo - Francis Manzie
Three Little Soldieis

Paul Hermann
Jackie McSweeney
Jackie Sullivan

Jingle Bells

Dolly Paquette
Janet Tauro
Jeanne Connolly

Pig Tall Indian
< 'hief - Tommy Bolivar
Nicky Harris
Joe Roseillo
Hobby Migliaccio
Richie Faieta
Kevin R. illy

Jack-in-the-Box
Phillip Raines

Christinas Tree
Poems:

Merry Christmas Francis Mawn
Little G-Man Dickie Crowley

I

Wrapping Presents Phillip Barnes
|

Dramatizal ion

:

"What Mother Goose's Children
Want for Christmas"

Little Hoy Hobby Cheever I

Little Hoy Blue Francis Donovan
Mistress Mary Karen Lynch
Jack cv. Jill

Hilly Abbof, Diane Crawford I

Little Jack Horner Dotinv Winn
old Mothei Hubbard

Lorraine Dowar
Little Bo Peep Claire Hebart
Miss Muffett Virginia MeCormack
Peter, Peter Johnny Powers
Simple Simon Paul Howard
Jack-be-N'imble David Mullin
Deedle-Deedle-Dumpling

Albert Walker
Wee Willie Winkie

Johnny Colliander
Mother Barbara McDevitt

SENIOR FORUM ENJOYS
CHRISTMAS CAROLING

I

Even a downpour of rain did not
deter the Senior Forum who started

lout at •>::{(> Christmas Eve for the,
, annual Christmas Caroling to sick

and shut-ins of the church. Dick
Fernandez and Mary Jam. Davis,
Forum Transportation Committee,
had been busy all week securing

I

cars for the carolers, Dorothy
Brandt led the singing and Scott

i Cunningham and Ed Tan of the
Forum Music Club added accom-
paniment on saxophone and trura
pet. A police escort helped the
young people keep together and
find the various places where sick
and shut-ins of the church were
looking forward to a Christmas
Eve brightened by young i.e.. pie's

cheer and good will.

At the close of the visits, the
party made theii way t" the home
of Dr. and Mrs. Howard Cbidley

1 where a short program of fun .and

mush was enjoyed, and delictus
|
refreshments were served. The
young people were very apprecia-
tive of all the people who helped
make the evening a success, and
the shut-ins were very grateful to

j

the young people for bringing them
the carols.

I U 111 pete I

Mnrphv, Ronn!
Wilson

.a.lies in Waiting
Walden

P
David

A Mi
Judi

laij Maiy F
l aw rein

David
Mari
.) a net
Man.

yn Flvn

Na

ut

rJiuno,

ceri y
•Arthui

Judit
l.oi i aine Amico,
Marv MacDonali

Soldiers: Robert
Moran, Robert S

Pag. s- Alfred Ma
Flynn. Richard Caldwell
Darners: Eleanor Paquette

lyn Pabst, Beverly Smith
Barnard, Patricia Bond

Caesar Augustus: Michael Ci

Shepherds: Robert Bruno.
Norris, Michael Callahan,
Murphy

Charles C, Russell Herrmann, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Herrmann.
20 Wildwood street, has returned
from Hackley School, Tarrytown,
New York for the Christmas holi-

days.

TO SERVE
YOU WELL
As >h>

fcff II III

this community

new yea

our plr.lgr

h,-Rin-

to the

we re-

peoi'le of

John E. Muelilig, son of Mr.

uid Mrs. Ralph F. Muehlig of 128

Highland avenue, a senior at Wil-

braham Academy, is spending the

holiday season at home with his

parents.

To *«rve you well by safeguardmg
your hea th and well-being with all

o..r professional resources and altill,

wheneM-r needeil.

To continue to maintain, as we have

dune in the past, our high level of

prescription service.

To hold inviolate all confidences

relating to the personal interest*

pf those we serve.

ID?! 294 WASH ST.fftjf

NEW! IMPROVED

1 / PERMANENT
with KeraGENE '

You'll love the way your hair re-

tains its natural strength, texture

and resiliency after an improved

Ha rperCOLD Permanent. Kera-

GENE the new, exclusive Harper

Method waving lotion does won-

ders. Thrill to the sparkling loveli-

ness of curls styled in a new fall

hairdo. And don't fret if your hair is

•xtra fine, overbleoched or tinted.

KeraGENE it your ally. Phone for

an early appointment for a Harper-

COLD Permanent.

BEAUTY SALON

HELEN GRAVES

573 Main Street

Tel. WI 6-0330

Lynch,
Bruno,

Charles

Donald

>, Caro-
line t

illahan
James
Phillip

. Mercon,
dean, Judi:!: Ra
Donald Reaver, Richard 11

Evelyn M< Uod. Nicholas Rosa,
Raul Ddherty, Richard Hairirerty,

Paul Stevenson, Jeannette Sulli-

van, William Saui man. .loan Rae,
Judith Olivadoti, Lois Chamber-
land, Francis I). .dire, Jeanne
Hebert, Jeffrey Bor, Frederick
Skerry, Cynthia Wilberjier, Law-
rence Cullen, Ann Mai ie Cotrone,
James MijiUaccio, Franc s Raiva,
Nicholas Ortrettass, John Horn,
John MeLeod, Lorralyn Seller,

Stephen Dewar, Douglas Martell,
and Dorothv Chute.

READ THE

STAR

FOR

ALL THE

NEWS

We Renew Cur Pledge

ifti
i

Our New Year's Resolution is the same one we've

made and kept - every year for the past 50 years!

We renew our pledge to keep our standards of

quality high in the industry— and to keep

our prices just as low as possible, any day,

every day of the year

!

TORES

2 LB
LOAF 79c

39c

Firtl National - All Purpoia

Cheese Food
Minbsl Pun P.ai«rv««

Strawberry
Fe.lit.ed With Vitamin D

Milk Evangeline 4 Jans 47c
ClovtrCal* - Yellow >/4 lb Prints

Oleomargarine ™% 29c
Finn! - Smoothv Sty l«

Peanut Putter '5a" 29c

JAR

TALL

Finail Fancy • Yor< blat»

Apple Sauce 2
Finait Crushed In Maavy Syrup

Pineapple
Finait HaUas or Sliced

Peaches
Finait - Naw Fngland Style

Baked Beans
Finait - Golden Creem Style

Maine Corn 2

20 oi #)Q
CANS XTfC

20oi
CAN 25c

CAN 30C
28oz
CAN

20 ai

21c

31c

*JUe Net* 1fea*

Millbrook Club
BEVERAGES

All Popular Flavors

3 28 oi RO-
BOTS OaiC

'PfJetd For Cofll»nt«

(licit - Gte<un*y - gmootit

. . . So Delicious Tasting

Ice Cream
All Popular Flavors

2 p£k 49c

Co&ufdatf, Value*
Alwavj Freih <f> Crup

LB
PK6

Fxtra Fancy California

2 LB
:elloSunshine Krispy Crackers 29c Pea Beans 37c

freih B'end Flavor Fancy Southern
2 LB

CELLOMuenster Cheese LB 45c Blue Rose Rice 29c
Domettic Sliced Co'oieH, Wh.to, Pimento

Swiss Cheese LB 67c Sliced Cheese LB 45c
With item*

8 or
sor

Fmair - i-ieth Made
PT
JARCocktail Cherries 29c Mayonnaise 41c

Jumble Pack Ooverdale - Solid Pack

Stuffed Olives
6 OI

BUCKET 39c Light Tuna
T.mber Lake In tomato Sauce

7 oi
CAN 30c

Cam'i Cmicv
Set
BAG

ISoi
CANPotato Chips Sardines 18c

Fanc» Medium Sue
5 oi
CAN

Richmond Cut Green

Shrimp 39c String Beans t% 19 oiX CANS 35c
Fanc» '-oiling

3J/4 oi
CAN

, Finait - -jnc. Eaitern

*6oi
Cv.Sardines n.,.. p,«. 19c Tomato Juice 25c

Quality Meat Values
A/ild, Shank Hall

L » 55c
18 - 22 Lbi

Lb 49 c
18 lb LB 59C

LB

lb 63c

LB

LB 55c
5 - 0 Lb Ay..

LB

I ean, Sugai Cured

Cooked Hams
FACE HALF Lb 69c

large, Pump. Tender B.rdi 10- 18 lot

Turkeys Lb 59c •

DRAWN - OVIN READY Up to 14 Lb cB 73e • 14

Laige, P'ump, Meaty 4 . 6 Lb Ave.

Fresh Fowl
DRAWN READY TO COOK

Freih Young Native - 2'
? to 3V2 Lb. Ave.

Broilers or Fryers
DRAWN READY TO COOK

Frtih large Plump For Reatting

Chickens
CRAWN READY FOR THE OVEN 69c

FRESH - Lean. Meaty Economical

Shoulders 18

FRUITED Peady to Cat - Smoked

Shoulders 18

Freih Toung Poattmg Pork

Pork Loins Titt • JUM. LE

SLICED Lean, Rmelen

Bacon u 59c
===== g*o Qood fisoU ========

MACKEREL lb 19c

SWORDFISH F-evs,*.. lb 49c

SMELTS So,<i su» LB 29c

Betty Alden

100% Whole
Wheat Bread

19c
LSE
77a,
loa;

43c

39c

55c

45c

59c

45c

ty*U4*U and Vej^eiaJUeA

Fancy N. E. Mclntoih or 8aid* n

Apples 4 29c
Ju.cy Florida Sabiiuice Natuul Color GoodS.ze

Oranges do. 35c

do, 29c
Eaiy to Peel - Large Siie

Tangerines
Juicy Florida - Thin Skinned - Large Siie

Grapefruit 3 ° 25c
Freih Cmp Paecal

Celery
Tender Young Sweet

Carrots
Freeh California

Dates
Fancy Yellow

Onions

Lge
Bch 29c

2 8ch! 19c

Lb Cello

Boa 29c

5
Lb

Br25c
All Pricei in Tbii Advertiwmont Effoctlvo Firrt National SoK-Sorvico Supe* Markoh la ThU Yleinitv —

Subiett to Market Chenq«t

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
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STARS IN MY CROWN

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

COMMONWEALTH 01"

VI \^-A III SE1 IS

Tt> a;i t« s ,<tn'« intrmt».-I in the ustaU' i,f

.11 XME !.. (SPBAfil E late . f Wir. •!,,••:<

,«UI

NOTE ' I.VKM
II- !. • /

Or Ai.,.»h.

fvt.iw i'hw

SAT MAT

co

M'N . MON - TfKS
1 Jm

NOT! ' CONT I ROM . V M
St'N. AND MON

HAPPY NEW VEAK

•< UK; hit.- :

TO PLEASE A LADY

KcIm-ii TnyUu - I.puitt Citllifrn

DEVIL'S DOORWAY

!.t OEU ( uI.ON Y IK I 81 < KM-
I AM : !

|hi in >a i'l Cars if. <.'iiml» i-lio.' W.*.....
; .' ' n uf

y»'itii«»".. Jufiii C. h'St'st, Esqairo. Kirnt

Ii • < ti i i i

f.ftv

3uhn J !! fi-r. It«'|{i*H-r.

( ii\l\lu\HI, 11.1 II HI
M \S< M III SK I I 8

'

Tii nil i» i- t,.- intcrwttml in Ui* «,late uf
( II Aid ES S. AD AMS la f Win

. in -m ; LV.iniy, »iit»'itSi'il.

A (ii-tition lias 1'i'in |»r«*»ti nt*.»'l to sail!

rt, i iny i 1
1 fit lhat AIM1II K S. ADAMS

• .f Duiiiuni in thv .siaii' of New lluu:|i!>hm-
lie son:'.- othi-l siutahlt- jito-son, In- appointiMl
iiiloiiiiidtrai'-r of .->;ii-i es»ut*-.

If you li.-.-ir.. to ot>jt.ct tlH-n-to you or
yo r uttorm*y shouM ft r a writU-n ap-
|itiaraiii-i' in Mtiil Court at Cartibriilge before
:i.'i o'clock in tin- fort-noon on Oil- tenth day

I of January, 1951; tin- return dft) of this

!
i llation.

Wltnens*, John C< I.-'Kitat. Enquire, First
j Judge of .-no! Court, this eighteenth .lay of
Dfcetnlji-r, in th«- year one thousand nine
hutuJrud ami fifty.

John J Hutler, Ilegister.

I UMMOV W E M.Tll UK
M As-Ai HI SETTS

Mi idltmex, w>. Probate Curt.
'I KII HARD II I1KINE f Wil

ll i >uai> if. ! tin* I MON SAV1M.S
H ANK . f Boston in liie Coonty of Suffolk
Hint the Coiiitjioi-wei.i'h af .r*«*iil. JOSE-
I'll INK H. BRINE . i CEOKrjE W.
UK) N f . i . alien, W II. I I \M M \\-
WEM. UK I N I ..f Muvwooii in the Slat- „f

JAM. BRINE > VNSKECRE1 . f

hi ie .n State f \\ a.hiliittoi . LEWIS
ROW K URINE i- i ..-I., - a. Horn <l«

Hi. I Pi

I"

JOSEI'lllNE VI. BRINE i,

n said Coi

f M.

1-1 lifter

in«t ii

Middl
s tena
tio. in

Wine

rt-pre-

iTirhon

.saiil

riht-l

f.,i

!

,-l ,.fA cei turn pa
ink"', theieon, l».i. n le I as
u.-;er!y by Washington S
N.trthi-as'.erly by WclisU-V t

Southeasterly by lain! htnv

CAROLINE A. PA* N E ul

Southwesiei'lv by land hoy
AM KM \ ( I, HI I SI AH
setting forth that she i

of saitl lan-I ma> be

I with
foliov

l)ui;d-

..Uows : North-
about Vii. ft ;

about 1B8. ft :

or formerly of
u: lis. ft . and
or foirnerly of
about 17 ft.

WOhurn J 1 1 'fifi

Mat. 1:15 Kip. H I" P. M. font,

Satnrflav Suntlm-. Holidayn ( tint.

NOW TIIIU" SAT.

FOREIGN LEGION
Abbott - Costella

THE SLEEPING CITY
Richard ( nnte - ('olet-n <lr*y

SAT M \T 1 IV M

Special Chihlrcn's Show

NORTHWEST STAMPEDE
loan Leslie James Craig

Plus Selected Short Subjects

Keg. Show Starts at SiSO P M.
Kur.s Continuously

Sun.. Men., Dec. SI, Jim. 1

DESERT HAWK
Yvonne D'Carlo - Richard <ir»ene

LOUISA
Ronald Keagnn - Ruth llussey

Tiies., Wed . Jan. 2. II

MINIVER STORY
l.rl-er Carson - Walter Pidgron

LADY WITHOUT
PASSPORT

H^ftv I nmnrr - John llrnliak

COMMONWEALTH OF
M VSS M III SETTS

Mi uliesex. m. Probate Co' rt.

To all persons inti-rested m the eatate of
ADA PI KM A N late of Winchester in said

' County, deceased.
Tii,- administrator of sni,l estate has

presented to said Court his secon'l account
f,o allowance and a ),etition for distribu-
tion of the balance in his hands.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
lienrance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fori ten o'clock in the foretioon on the
sixteeiitit day of January 1051, the return
rlav of this citation.

Witness. John C. Eegga t . Esquire, First
Jildgi of sai . Court, this fourteenth (lay of
December in the year one thousand nine

! hundred and fift>

.

John J. II tier, Register,
dec22-Ht

dtl at private .sale for
not less than eleven thousand, seven hun-
dred dollars, and praving thai partition

maj be ma.le of all the land aforesaid
according to law arid to that end that a
commissioner be appoint"! to make such
partition and be ordered to make sale and
conveyance of a. I. <<: any part of said land
which the Court finds cannot be advantage-
oust) divided idthei if private -ale or public
auction, and be ordered to distribute the
net proceeds thereof.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appeal

-

a nee in sai : Court at Cambridge before ten
t, 'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-ninth
• lav ,,f January 11*51, the return day of this

citation.

Witness, John C. ta-ggat. Esquire, First

Judge of »aid Com', tin- nineteenth day of
Deeembc iii the year one thousand nine
hundred and fifty.

John J. Hutler. Register.
de2ti-.lt

;

NOTICE OK LOST PASS BOOK

UNIVERSITY
UN 4 4580

NOW THIU' SATURDAY
Junr Haver - Kill l undipan

Get By

IJiabeth Srott - Don I)*''''»re

D\Kk cm
CHILDREN'S MOVIE

Saturday, December SO if I " A M

TUK \\ KST IN mm s rom
WALT DISNEY « \KTOON

Pirates of the High Seas
Number 7

n . Moii
.

Tiles., Dee. 31, Jan. 1.

James Cagnev - Virginia Ma><>

The West Point

Story'

Marshall Thompson

DIM III"

Wed .
Thurs ., r,i. Sat.. .Ian !!. 4. 5,

Joan ( raw ford - Wendell Corey

Harriet Craig
Lucille Ball Eddie Albert

I UK I I I.I.I K RKl SH

WEI). JAN. 3 — s I'. M.

Sneak Preview
First New England shuwing of a
major studio feature based upon a
highly successful Hruadwav comedv.

NOTE-
WEDNESDAY ONLY

Last Showinq; of

PULLER BRL8H GIRL
at 4:45

( OMMONWE M.TII OF
M ASS A (111 SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persona intcrttsted in the estate of

L0CISE II. ItRICHAM late t.f Winchester
I
in said County of Middlesex, and to the
Attorney Ceneral,
A petition has been presented to said

Court by HARRIETT L. WOLFF of said
Winchester, repn -.eniing that she hail been

j
the guardian of sal 1 deceased and that
there is owing to her from the estate of

said deceased, the sum of three hundred
j

eighty-five and 40 lull dollars; that DAN-
FORTH W. COMINS hna be. n appointed
pub ic administrator of said estate, and

I praying that said DAM'ORTH W. COMINS
lie oi tiered to pay to the petitioner Said sum
of three hundred eighty-five anil 4b 100

dollar!.
If you desire to object thereto you or

i

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
tenth tlay of January 1951, the return da)
of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggnt. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this fifteenth day of
December in the year one thousand nine
hundred anil fifty.

John J. Butler, Register.
decaa-9t

COMMONWEALTH OF
M ASSAt HI SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate of

JENNIE L. SPRACI E late of Winchester
;
in said County, deceased.

A petition has b<-cn presented to said
Court fur probate of a certain instrument

. purporting to he the last will of said de-
ceased by Old Colony Trust Company of

: Rnston in the County of Suffolk, praying
i
that it be appointed executor thereof, with-
out giving a surety on its bontl

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney sho' hi file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge before

;
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the tenth da\

f of January 1951, the return day of this

citation
Witness. John C. Leggnt, Esquire, First

J-i, lire of said Court, this fifteenth day of

! December in the vein one thousand nine
hundred anil fifty,

John J. Hutler, Register.

_<b^'-ji
COMMONWEAL! H OF
MASSAI III SETTS

Mi M!e*e\, ss Probate Court
'[',, all persons interested in the estate of

EMM AM El I E POI.ITANO also known
a- EMMANI ELLA POI.ITANO. MARIA
E. POI.ITANO and EMMANI FI E POM
T AN'O of Winehestei in said Count), de-

I ceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court, praying that ANUKLINA Pol I-

1'AMI of Winchester in said County, be

[appointed administratrix of sail! estate,

without giving n surely on her bond.
,

If yuii desire to object thereto vim or
your attorney should tile a written appear-
ance at salt! Court at Cambridge before ten
o'clock in the forenoon on the fifteenth day
of January 1951, the return day of this

citat ion.

Witness, John I" Leggnt. Esquire, First

Judge of sail Court, this eighteenth tlay of
December in the year one thousand nine
hundred ami fifty.

John J. Butler, Register
deli'J-Ht

COMMONWEALTH OF
M \SS XI III SETTS

Middlesex, ss probate Court
To all persons who are or mav become

interested and to all persons whose issue

j
not now in being may become interested in

the trust estate under tin- will of H.
XRTHI K HAM. late of Winchester in

said County, deceased, for the benefit of
MAI II .1 HAI L and OTHERS
A petition has been presented to said

Court by the trustees of said estate for au-
thority to sell, at private sale, certain per-
sonal estate held by them as such trustees.

If yo desire to object thereto you or

your attorney shou'd file a written ap-
pearance in saitl Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-
fourth day of January l'.V.l. the return day
of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this fifteenth day of

December in the year one thousand nine

hundred and fifty.

John J Hutler. Register.

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter Section 20, „f the General
Laws and Acts in amendment thereof or
s ipplementary thereto, notice is hereby
given of the !os- of PaSS Hook No. ATfiS
issued by the Winchester Trust Company

' ami that written application has been
:
made to said bank for the payment of

: the amount of the deposit represented by
said nook or for the issuance of dupli-
cate book therefor.

WINCHESTER TIU/ST COMPANY
By Davenport F. Davis. Treasurer

dec |6*3t
NOT ICE OF LOST PASS HOOK

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter 107. Section 20, of the General
Laws and Arts in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
given of the loss of Pass Hook No. MISS
issue,) by the Winchester Savings Hank and
that written application has been made to
*nid bank for the payment of the amount
of the deposit represented by said book
or for the issuance of duplicate book there-
for.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS HANK,
By William E. Priest, Treasurer

declufit

EARTH. UNIVERSE YIELD
SECRETS TO 19 .O S

EXPLORATION LEGIONS

Polar ice, tropical jungltjs, tallest

mountain, ocean depths, the strato-

sphere, and interstellar span' in

1950 yielded nuggets of new know-
ledge to widely deployed armies
of explorers with, boundless curio-
sity.

Science took a searching look at
today's livinjr world, at fossils of
creatures that lived perhaps 300
million years ago, and at plenty
in between, says the National (!eo-

prraphic Society. It employed new
techniques, such- as the "carbon-
!
}" radioactivity tost for age of

artifacts, seen as revolutionizing
knowledge in archeology.

Record Meteorite in Canada
Drama-packed are the implica-

tions behind a Canadian treoloirist's

recognition of the nature uf a lake-
tilled depression two and one half
miles in diameter in the solid

granite plain of northern-most
Quebec. It is a meteorite crater
gouged out perhaps 4 t

OO0 years atro

by a shooting star weighing mil-
lions of tons which struck with the
force of 10,0(10 A-bombs, It dwarfs
Arizona's three-quarter-mile Dia-
blo crater, largest previously
known.

Smithsonian Institution ireolo-

irists in Alaska's Brooks Range
were the men to probe back :?(>()

million years, tindinjr that upthrust
region rich in marine fossils of
such an ancient aire. Carbon radia-
tion counts on primitive tools taken
from sites in north western Alaska
were expected to add proof that
North America's first human in-

habitants came to Alaska from Si-

beria. Carbon counts also dated an
Aleutian mould culture to 4,000
years atro and labeled wood spear
shafts unearthed near Lovelock,
Nevada, as 7,000 years old.

New Mexico rocks gave Univer-
sity of Kans; s delvers bones of
lemurs, monkey ancestors that dis-

ported 60 million years ago. Wyo-
ming produced the jawbone of a
shrew of a period almost as old,

perhaps the smallest mammal
known to history. Arizona sand-
stone yielded hones of camel, horse,
and dog types of a million years
back, antl a New Jersey road ex-
cavation brought a 100,000-year-
old giant Kiound sloth to light.

Smithsonian U
at

ims uncovered In-
cites in Texas and

to be drowned by
dian relics

tiie Dakotas soon
great reservoirs.

Ivorjbills Reported
Ornithologists were thrilled in

.March when a pair of ivorybills,

second largest of the woodpecker
tribe and lunjr on the verge uf ex-
tinction, were noted in Florida —
v.he (ii st reported since 1947. The
National Audubon Society also
noted the discovery of a colony of

3,500 American t'amingoes in Yu-
,-atan state, Mexico, now the lar-

gest colony known.
Elsewhere in North America, the

Nation:'.! Geographic Society-Bar-
tol Research Foundation cosmic
ray project in its fifth year probed
for the source of the mysterious
particles by sending instruments
Un miles above Fort Churchill on
Hudson Hay, Canada . . . Among
several Who made the hazardous
boat trip down the Grand Canyon
of the Colorado River, a Chicago
;o t teacher became the first woman
to solo the journey ... At Ixca-
teopan, Mexico, manuscripts turned
over to the village priest by an old
family lc! to the grave of Monte-
zuma's successor, Cuauhtemoc, last

emperor of the Aztecs, hanged by
the Spaniards in 1525.
South American Junirles Studied

In South America, wild Indian
tribes of the vast Amazon River
basin had their privacy invaded in

1050. A Brazilian government ex-
pedition in its seventh year of map-
ping a 2,500-mile jun'trle air and
ground route from Rio do Janiero
northwest to Manaus, made friend-
ly exchanges with the Chavantes
and Kalapagos. Smithsonian eth-
nologist Kalervo Oherg, returning
from four years in Brazil's Mato
G rosso, reported contacts with the
shy Nambipuara and Terena tribes,

never before seen by white men.
From ten months in Ecuador,

Charles Cordier brought the New
York Zoo L'nii rare tropical birds,

including two umbrella birds, 11

cocks-of-the-rock, III humming-
birds.

Snmothrace Yields Nike's Hand
A New York University group

on the Aegean island of Samoth-
race dug up the right hand and
one linger of tie- renowned Winged
Victory statue unearthed there in

18(53. The find added evidence to
date the masterpiece, now in the
Paris Louvre, to about 200 B. C.

The American Sc >1 of Class

cal Studies in Athens completed its

tSth season of restoring the Agora
by uncovering the altar of Ares
and completing work on the Odeum
(concert hall). Outside modern
Coiintli. the School excavated a
night life centel
consisting of a c
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NOW ENDS SATURDAY

John Wayne
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RIO GRANDE
and

Fighting Fools

NOW ENDS SATURDAY
John Payne
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and

Trigger Jr.
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Jane Powell
Kicardo Montalban
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Dial 1119
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D.oid Brian
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couraged scholars at this site.

At Canterbury, England, know-
ledge of the plan of tile Roman vil-

lage there, already studied through
research on foundations of build-

ings bombed out in World War II,

was extended by delving in cellars
of private homes. At Hrixworth,
a Roman basilica So f t ,,-t lung and
30 feet high, with arches well pre-
served, was revealed.

Continuing excavations under
Vienna, Austria, defined more
Roman antiquities. On a hilltop
near Klagenfui", progress was
made in excavating a city of about
l.oou B. C. believed to be the capital
of the pro-Human kingdom of N,i-

ricum.
Himalayan Peaks Scaled

Considerable success attended
mountaineers attacking high Hima-
layan peak- Anapurna, ^i\4'.il'

feet, conquered in June by a
French team, became the highest
peak ever climbed, though no: the
greatest climbing height man has
attained. Swiss and British climb-
ers topped 24,780-fool Abi Gaman,
and a British-led party of eight
made the first ascent of Bandar
Punch. :10,1V1 feet, object of sev-
eral attempts since 1947, Amer-
icans late in tin- year warmed up
to a try at Everest, unsealed top of
the world, reaching a 19,000-foot
shoulder on a reconnaissance test.

Near (Jala Bist, southern Afghan-
istan, French archeologists delved
at Lashkari Bazar ("army mar-
ket"), uncovering one of this four-
mile-long site's three palaces of the
11th century Mahmud of Ghazni,
who started the Muslim conquest
of India.

Iraqi, in their homeland nursery
of Western civilization, unearthed
a *,000-year-old tablet that indi-

cated the Sumerians had develop-
ed geometry 17 centuries before
Euclid. Harvard's Peahody Mu-
seum group in Iraq found crude
cave implements believed relics of
men fat pre-dating the Stone Age.
Americans at Nippur found 700
clay tablets, a library of Sumerian
law and literature.

Egyptologists Busy
At St. Catherine's Monastery,

high on Egypt's Mt. Sinai, nearly
1 ,"100,1100 pages of records from

! ancient volumes and Biblical manu-
scripts were microfilmed for the
use of scholars around the world as

a project of the U. S. Library of
Congress and the American Feder-
ation for the Study of Man.
A hundred feet under a native

village on the oast bank of the

TAKE IT

BETTER A LITTLE RAIN IN
YOUR FACE THAN A
TRAFFIC ACCIDENT

Nile, Egypt's Department of Anti-
quities discovered and identified tiie

fable, i, 3,500-year-old, two-mile-
long Avenue of ;!.c Sphinxes, con-
necting the famous Temples of
I.uxor and Karnak. It is estimate!
that some ten years will be re-

quired to excavate tills mall, once
trod by Cleopatra ami many of the
Pharaohs.

North of Timbuctu on the edge
of tiie Sahara, a French group re-

ported visiting ancient settlements
believed to have been founded by
refugees from Jerusalem, A. D. 70.

Separate British and American
plant hunters combed central and
west Africa gathering varieties of

a creeping vim- called Strophan-
tltus, Their object: to determine
the best source ol sai nlentogel.lll,

raw materia! of cortisone, complex
drug used successfully in treating
rheumatoid arthritis. Mexican
plants also continued under study
for this purpose.

Polar Fringes Well Patrolled

Among several Arctic Institute-

sponsored projects was a 15-man
expedition to study glaciology on
ice-capped Baffin Island. Flown
in by Canadian plane, the group
after four months returned .aboard
a Canadian Arctic patrol vessel.

A French team studied the
Greenland icecap, making the first

east-west crossing by motor (snow
tractor 1, and leaving nine of their
number to study weather through
the winter. Commander Donald B.

MacMillan made Ins 29th Arctic
visit, taking Mrs. MacMillan and
a crew of scientists and students to

gather Arctic plant and animal
specimens fur American schools.

Antarctica was busy. A joint

Norwegian-British-Swedish group
completing the first of two years at
Maudheim, Queen Maud Land, re-

corded a temperature of 132 de-
grees below zero, Fahrenheit, on
instruments sent aloft eight miles
above their camp. Australians
continued a camp at Atlas Cove,
south from their continent A
French party spent the year map-
ping and studying Adelie Land.

Ocean Research Increases

A U. S. Navy-University of Cali-

fornia survey crow reported a Mid-
Pacific Mountain Range extending
from Wake Island 1,000 miles
northeastward toward Hawaii, 100
miles wide at places, and having

;

submerged peaks up to 14,000 feet

' high.

A joint U. S. and Canadian Navy
i

task force of 850 men included

;

scientists of five marine institu-

j
tions who took data on the he-
havior of the Gulf Stream. Their
use of loran for nothing current
direction and rate of flow is a tech-
nique expected to speed shipping
between Gulf and Atlantic coast
ports.

In July, the National Geographic
Society and the Cniversity of
Miami initiated a continuing re-

search on plankton, microscopic life

on which all ocean fishes feed, in

and near the Gulf Stream off

Florida's east coast. A Danish ex-
poration party financed by many
small contributions by citizens set

out on a two-year voyage in the
Galathea on a possible sea monster
hunt. They will fish the greatest
ocean depths in many parts of the

1 world.

Sky Survey Opens Heavens
Discovery of two dwarf stellar

systems previously unrecorded re-
sulted in the course of the National
Geographic Society-Palomar Ob-
scrvatory Sky Survey, a four-year
project for photo-mapping the
heavens begun in mid-1949. Noted
on plates exposed with the 48-inch

i
Schmidt wide-angle telescope, one

; .s the smallest galaxy so far
known. Roth are in remote space
beyond the constellation Leo. A

; new comet of the eighth magni-
tude was observed in the constella-

;
lion Ophiuchus. All such finds are
marked for further study with

I
Palomar's 200-inch "Big Eye."

On rainy days he extra alert when
crossing the street. . . . the danger is

greater for the pedestrian and motor-
ist. Both should be extra cautious
and TAKE IT EASY.

A. 1.4 Safety SVrrt F>atum

T. PRICE WILSON

NOTARY PUBLIC

STAR OFFICE

CLASSIFIED AD

THE STAR
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FIRST ON YOUR 1951 RESOLUTIONS

LIST SHOULD BE, RESOLVED:

I will start a systematic monthly

savings account in the WINCHESTER CO-

OPERATIVE BANK.

Look what others are doing!

Mr. H tarterl a $•"> each month account

in November 1946, Toela\ hi* account has grown to

8263.20 which includes ,V' dividend*.

Mi— J i Now Mr-. C opened a £!<>.

each month account in Mav 1 0.^8. Toda\ her account

read- $1,867.60.

Mr. and Mr-. S save $80. monthly. They

started their account in November 19-18. Including the

liberal dividends paid l>\ the Winchester Co-operative

Bank thev have accumulated $2.1 10.80.

lii
i

abl

FOR SALE
j

Two three bedroom ranch houses immediately avail-
j

Two attractive two bedroom houses. Good loca- j
.

i

I

tions. $14,900.

Several newly decorated offices for rent. Centrally located.

RUTH C. PORTER Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

j Winchester 6-1310 Evenings, Winchester 6-2316 — 6-316S

Start your account today. Watch

how rapidly you can provide secur-

ity for yourself and those you love.

t4 I

SEASON'S GREETINGS f

W ishing you all the Happiness

that a bright N

E

\\ \ EAR
can hold

WINCHESTER 6-0035

VINE AND ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

1
VERNON W. JONES VIVIAN JONES

REAL I S I VTK RANGE
jj

TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR IN WINCHESTER
National Hank Building Winchester 6-0S9* or 6-1163 £
m i?'!* J?;*i '#;«5 m

F. C. Rivinius&Co.

INSURANCE

! State St. 4.') Church St.

19 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
Tel. ^ fnehester 6-1078

insure
against Fine

Luther W. Puffer,

Jr., Inc.

557 Main Street

Winchester

Winchester 6-1980

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A selection of the latest style

hats for all occasions at Miss
Ekman's, 15 Church street. Also
tweed hats made. s8-tf

Last Friday afternoon the Lex-
ington Police notified local Head-
quarters that they had recovered
in that town the Mercury sedan,
owned by Dr. Eugene M. Pollard
and stolen Thursday night from
where it was parked on Fairmount
street near Highland avenue.

Frank Tortolam of 6 Lake ave-
nue. Woburn, escaped injury short-

ly after 11 o'clock last Saturday
night when his car trot out of con-
trol on upper Main street and went
over the embankment near Rice's

Cas Station Tortalam told the
police he had to swing his car
sharply to the It- ft to avoid a col-

lision with a car that came out of
Hemingway street as he was driv-
ing south on Main street, The car
was not damaged.
A Plymouth coupe, driven 1>y

Francis A. Calderme of Somerville
was damaged about the front end
at ll;45 last Saturday nipht when
it gut out of control and struck a
tree at the corner of Mt. Vernon
iind Stevens streets. No one was
injured in the accident.

Call Ed Lynch for prompt re-
moval of rubbish. Winchester 6-
3516. sin-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. King
(Mary Jean Browning) drove up
from Champagne, Illinois to spend
the holidays with Mrs. King's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn H. Brown-
ing of 7 Appalachian road.

Last Sunday afternoon a 16 year
old Winchester boy went to Police
Headquarters, reporting he had
been beaten up by an older boy in
front of the Winchester Theatre.
Officer Alfred Poole went to the
theatre and after identification,
took the alleped assailant to Head-
quarters where an account of the
affray was secured and the names
of both boys taken for whatever ac-
tion their parents might decide up-
on.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Doyle of 17
Madison avenue have returned to
town from Caribou. Maine.

Many persons, both pedestrians
and motorists Stopped over Christ-
mas to admire the beautiful Creche
in front of St. Mary's Church. The
figures were flood-lighted and the
evergreens and green liphts above
the creche made an attractive back-
ground.

J. Stewart ( haffe, Jr., a senior a;
New Hampton School. New Hamp-
ton, N. H., plans to visit the Uni-
versity of Indiana and other col-

leges during the Christmas vaca-
tion. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs
J. Stewart Chatte of 7 Warren
street.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Attention Piano Students and
Instrumentalists. Chords for

popular music easily explained.

Modern and constructive course in

keyboard harmony. Expert train-

ing. Popular and classical music.
Albert Horn, teacher. Studio
Watertield Building, 28 Church
street. Tel. Winchester 6-1987.

d29-2t
The Star was pleased to receive

Christmas greetings from Hawaii,
from Miss Ethel Drinkwater, for-

merly of this town, who was during
her residence a secretary at the
Winchester Branch of the New
Kngland Laundries and for At-
torney William N. Beggs,
George Martin of Salem street,

Reading, whom many \\ inchester
residents will remember as a for-

mer manager of the First Nation-
al Market on Washington street,

died Wednesday at his home.
Tax Commissioner Henry F.

Long has assigned a deputy to take
tax returns at the General Com-
mittee Room at the town hall on
February 6. from 0:30 a. m. to 1

p. m., and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.
dec22-tf

Arthur Griffin, widely known
photographer, whose pictures ap-
pear regularly in such magazines
as Life and Saturday Evening Post,
attracted considerable attention
this Christmas with an upside-down
Christmas Tree suspended from the
ceiling of his home at 22 Euclid
avenue. The tree was decorated in

the usual manner and many who
saw it thought it quite attractive.

The Boston Herald showed an AP
wire photo of the tree in its De-
cember 22 edition.

When the Honor List was an-
nounced after the mid-term exam-
inations at the Garland School, two
Winchester girls were included —
Miss Susan Halloran, a freshman
majoring in Homemaking and Miss
Alberta Yaccaro, a freshman maj-
joring in Art. Other girls register-

ed at the Garland School and now
home on vacation are Miss Joan
Clark. Miss Sandra Torngren and
Miss Denyse Wolff. Miss Elsie
Murray is vacationing in Florida
w ith her parents and all will return
for classes opening January third.

Mr. Jeremiah O'Brien who passed
away in Woburn on Christmas Day,
was a native of this town, his par-
ents being the former Daniel and
Johanna O'Brien.

Joe Derby, 21 years old, of 56
Vine street, has been chosen to ap-
pear on "Community Auditions."
WBZ-TV's local talent show this
Sunday afternoon. December 31,
Joe. a talented dancer, along with
Pat Mathews, survived the final
auditions of the Community Opti-
cians sponsored show.

FOR SALE IN WINCHESTER
Two-apartment house, 2-car garage, good lo-

cation, convenient to railroad station and bus ser-

vice, 6 rooms and bath in each apartment. If you
can put in $4,400. cash let me explain how you can
live in one apartment for $38.03 pel month, this

includes taxes and mortgage payments. Exclusive listing.

New listing l-bodroom colonial, 2 baths, first floor lavatory,

playroom, 2-cai garage. This house has everything, name it and
it is there. Mystic School district.

Symmes Corner location 5-room home, tiled bath, play-

room, garage,

List your property with us, we work hard to be of service to

our clients.

G. A. JOSEPHSON-Real Estate - Mortgages
." Church Street (Star Building)

Tel. Winchester fi-2126 Evenings. Winchester 6-1S47-M

Boston, Mass. Winchester

L.\ :?-r>-:io w ' fi - 326>

\rinc Ri\ miii- \\ ild. Broker

JOHN B. MERCURIO

1 M'. Vernon Street

Insurance and Heal Estate

Tel. Winchester 6-3400

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS FRESHMAN AND JUNIOR
HIGH RIFLE GROUP

RESIDENCE and At TOMOBIt K
FIRE and LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Local A*ent—Strung

Companies
W. ALLAN WILDE

3 Thompson St. Winchester fi-llflO

ilecliit-tf

JBlENTAl. Pi

a

z

INSTITUTED
to serve you on all

your rugs needs

Call

Winchester 6-0654

34 Church Street

EXPANDED
To give you even

Better Service

Our ne». large and efficient

Rug Cleaning plant for

Cleaning. Repairing and
Staring of jour rugs.

- MOUR ADIAN

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

E. W. Clark, Winchester 6-

0140-W. augl4-tf

Among the attractively lighted

places near the center through the

Christmas season has been that of

Dr. Phillip J. McManus on Main
street next to the Johnson Plot. The
place is beautifully lighted and
makes a nice approach to the center
along Main street.

William M, Selberg, 14 Robinson
Park, will be among eastern divi-

sion representatives of the Elgin
National Watch Company attend-
ing a regional planning conference
in New York, December 29.

Miss Carolyn J. England, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Marshall J. England of

1 Ledgewood road, and Miss Bar-
bara Bui bank, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Rouldin G. Burbank of 12 WoL
cott road, are enjoying the Christ-
mas recess from their studies at

Bouve-Boston School o f Physical
Edueat ion, Medford.

Mrs. A. T. Smith of the Park-
way is to spend the winter months
at Winter Park. Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Wadsworth
Hight have returned to Winches-
ter from their farm in North Sand
wich, N. H.

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald
Fuel Co., Winchester 6-3000.

o5-tf

Robert Humphrey was operated
upon at the Winchester Hospital
last Saturday, and is getting along
as well as can be expected.

Ens. Richard B. Dana, USN„ of
42 Rangely road, recently had the
opportunity of visiting Paris. His
ship, the aircraft carrier USS Coral
Sea, made Cannes, France, a ten-
day stopover on her recent Mediter-
ranean cruise.

Charlie Dolan of Dallas, Texas,
a former Winchester High ath-
lete and member-in-good-standing
in the old Tourist Club, did not
forget the Star at Christmas, send-
ing along season's greetings and
congratulations to Coach Knowlton
and his Winchester High football
team for another fine season.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kitchin, Jr.,

of Pittsfield are the parents of a
son, David Allen, born December
21st. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Forest Nute of Needham, and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kitchin of
Wellesley Hills, formerly of this
town. Mr. Charles Kitchin of North
Andover is the great grandfather.

Mrs. James Cullen of Sheridan
Circle, mother of County Commis-
sioner James A. Cullen, is reported
as ill at the Winchester Hospital.
Her condition is said to be satis-

factory.

Chairman Alfred D. Elliott of
the Board of Assessors furnished
the venison for yesterday's noon-
time luncheon of the Rotary Club,
he having had the luck to get a big
buck while hunting near Medford,
Me., which is above Bangor.

Thirty members of the Fresh-
man and .Junior High Rifle group
have passed their Pro Marksman
stage and received their Diplomas.
The following received their
Marksman Diplomas.

Nancy Aver
Robert Becker
Paul Herman
Gail Henricks
Robert Smith
Marksman First Class

Gail Hendricks
Sally Cunningham
Erskine Kelly, 3rd
Betty Lou Martensen
Douglas Thomson
Linda Thomson
James Urmson
Suzanne Wadsworth

j
Robert Phillips and Rich Rim-

bach received their Sharp Shooter
i Diplomas.

Enthusiasm is tunning high and
after the first of the year there
will be enough material to make
up two teams, ready to meet any
other teams of 14 years of age or
under.

The instructors ate pleased with
the material they have this year
and expect to turn out some win-
ning teams.

NOTICE (II CERTAIN
UNCLAIMED PROPERTY HELD

BY WINCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BVNK
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Pursuant t" G. L. Chapter 200A
notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing described property of the
following named presumed owners,
whose last known residence was in

the city or town indicated, will be
turned over to the Commissioner of
Corporations and Taxation on or be-
fore January first l!».

r
>1 and that

thereupon the holder shall cease to

be liable therefor.

A cel.

CiT Tri Cassidy, Catherine A., 78
living street, Winchester,
Mass., last known address

5303 Crafts, Claude M„ 21 Shef-
field West. Winchester.
Mass., last known address

5305 ( rafts, Rosalind M„ 21 Shef-
field West. Winchester,
Mass., last known address

5094 Dotten, Harry W.. 14 Reser-
voir street. Winchester,
Mass.. last known address

542:. Maher. Margaret, 34 Main
street, Woburn, Mass

, last

known address

DADS' < LI B

SECOND CONGREGATION \ I.

CHURCH

The Sanctuary of the Second
Congregational Church will be re-

dedicated at the morning worship,
Sunday, December 31, at eleven
o'clock The Sanctuary has been
decorated in off-white with a light

blue and gold trim by James P.

Barry, local painter and decorator.
Mr. Barry donated his labor. The
paint was furnished by Mr. Gurney
Lewis of the Boyd Weatherproof

-

ing Company, Everett, as was the

beautiful stained glass window
above the altar. The window was
designed by William Jack, one of

the foremost stained glass design-
ers in the country. Other new ap-
pointments in the sanctuary in-

clude an altar cloth and antependi-
um given by Mrs. Charles Bonnell
in memory of her husband.

The Sanctuary with its new ap-
pointments will be presented by
Deacon John Robinson and will be

dedicated by the minister, the Rev-
erend John W. Cook, and the peo-
ple. Special music will be fur-

nished by the Chancel and Junior
Choirs and Miss Wanda Whiting,
soloist.

The George Washington School
Dads' Club held a most succeessful
Christmas Party foi all the chil-

dren of the school on Friday, De
comber 22nd. Fireproof Christ-
mas trees were provided for each
room, which were decorated by the
children. Refreshments were served
in each room, and the grand climax
ame with an entertainment in the
chool auditorium, highlighted by
he performance of a very clever
lagieian.

The Dads' Club gave suitable
'hristmas gifts to Mr. MoKenzie.

•he Custodian, and to Mr. Hugh
Rainey, Traffjc. Officer for the
children.

The Committee, which prepared
these activities, consisted of Joseph
Cussen, Arthur Graham. Richard
Keppler, and John Wakefield.

FOR SALE

New six room house on outskirts of town, tiled bath. Oil

heat. $13,500.

Four bedroom house in desirable location near Mystic school.

Oil heat. Two car garage. $18,500.

Offices to rent near center.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

3 Common Street

Winchester 6-09s4—<)-27;0—6-213T-R—6-345 1—6-1 31S

PARKHURST SCHOOL DISTRICT

New Garrison Colonial home with many extra features.
Cabinet kitchen, lavatory, dining room, cheerful living room and
patio. Three large bedrooms and tile bath and shower. Playroom
with fireplace, laundry. Forced H. W. oil heat. Attached garage
and large lot of land. $20,000.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
Winchester 6-2560

1 Thompson Street
Eves. Winchester 6-2621 6 2313 6-1992

FOR SALE
Two excellent prewar homes, lavatory on first floor, four

rooms on second floor, best location:' in Winchester. Nov, 1

house with expansion attic $12,000,

Also office space to rent.

SOPHIE BOWMAN
1.". Church Street

Winchester 6-2575 - 6-0795 <<la>->
Winchester 6-327 s — fi-HHjfi evenings and Sundays

bed

( I'll S( (H IS. PACK 6

The Pack meeting on December
8 w;is the annual Christmas party.
The Cubs brought some of their
own games and toys to put under
the tree and the gifts were given
to the Salvation Army.

Commissioner Muncaster was
1

present for inspection of the Pack
and lie presented the award to

'Den '!. He also presented the new-
Charter to Gordon Peckham, chair-
man of the Committee.

Den 5. Mrs. Reinking Den Moth-
er, presented a fine skit thnt was
well received.

The following awards were made:

Wolf
fbin Dennett
Billy Doten
Gardner Gray
John Hosmer
Puna Kelly
William MacDonald
Hoyt Masterton
Richard McCarthy

Wolf Silver
Bob de Rivera
Steve Rochow
Jack Volpe

Bea r

Richard Xahirian
Walter Ungeiman

Bear Gold
Richard Nahigian
Dan O'Connell

Bear Silver
Stevenson Da vies
Stephen Fisher

Lion
Dan Adams

Bobcats
David Kennedy
Service Stars

Gerry Patrick
Walter Ungerman
Denner St ripes

Den-1, Joel I'ekham
Den-2, Donald Lewis
Den-3, James Towle

Den-4, Gardner Gray
Den "•. Clark Chandler
Den-5, George Tisdale
Den-fi, Henry Kiley
l>en-7, David Hopkins
Den-8. Richard French

\\ ebelos
Kenneth Brown
Bobbie Kug'.er
William Nichols
David Pingree
Pete i Swazey

Twelve Scouts of Troop t

formed the ceremony for those
receiving their Webe'os.
The Pack will have a paper drive

on either Saturday, January 13 or
Sunday, January 14 in Precinct 3,

The date will be set and announced
later. Residents of Precinct 3 are
asked to save then- old paper for
the Cubs.
Next Court of Honor is January

2 and next Pack meeting January
5.

pe

BUILDING PERMITS

The following Ruilding Permits
were granted for week ending
Thursday, December 28:

Alternations:
52 Harvard street
Town Yard, Linden street

Mesh ingle:

3 Russell road

COST VGIOUS DISEASES

There were no Contagious Dis-
eases reported to the Board of
Health Cor week ending, Thursday.
December 28.

William B. MacDonald. Agent

Only one arrest was reported
over the 'Holiday week -end, Alfred
Massarotte of ".3 Water street. Bos-
ton, b ung picked up for drunken-
ness by Officer John Reardon <>n

Main street in the center.

Christmas holidays began Wed-

|

nesday for all students at the Col*

j

lege for Women of the University
of Rochester. Miss Sarah Luit-

j

wider, a nu mber of the junior
class, returned to Winchester, to

spend her vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence S. Luit-
wieler, 89 Cambridge street. Sally

was Chairman for the Christmas
College Supper held at the College

for Women last week.

WILLIAM S. WOLSEY

Builder

Winchester 6-1336

my!2-tf

CHAS. C NICHOLSON
— BUILDER —

BUILDING - REMODELING - REPAIRING
ROOFING — SIDEWALLS

New Homes Built to Your Specifications

42 Union St. Tel. WOburn 2-0609 Woburn

31 Y Expi

See your Eye Physician

and

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Of Every Description

Prompt Service

Satisfactory Results

THE WINCHESTER STAR
3 CHURCH STREET

ylrtLr X Smili

QmfJ Optician

426 Main St. Tel. WOburn 2-1704
BMl3*tf

Fred's Home

Service

Til. Winchester 6-1211 !

PAINTING

HOUSECLEANING

PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY i i

i Years of Experience j j

... i

Best of Equipment

Insurance

Formerly CM.Fauci Co.

t^^L- Plemtyof fr«e Porklnq' Open 9<UK-toUpja»T

3§ free deliwry»MV»tic 6-5IQ7

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON,

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET. WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly Winchester 6-0171

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

mai3-tf

BONDED VND INSI RED CARRIERS
ma. •'.{


